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PREFACE TO THE THIKD EDITION.

The publication in the present year of Dr Hort's lecture-notes

upon the Apocalypse has rendered necessary a few additions both

to the introduction and to the notes of this volume.

Until my first edition had been published I was not aware that

Dr Hort had lectured upon the subject, and the announcement

that his notes were being prepared for the press came as a further

and welcome surprise. Their value has been justly estimated by

Dr Sanday in his preface to the work, and I need only add the

hope that all readers of the present book may be able to consult

Dr Hort's fresh and suggestive pages. In regard to the unity of

the Apocalypse I am rejoiced to find that I have the suppoi't of

his great authority. On the other hand he inclines decidedly

to the earlier date, and upon some important points of exegesis

his conclusions differ from those to which I had come. To the

latter it has been impossible to do more than refer ; upon the date

of the book I have added a postscript to the chapter of my intro-

duction which deals with that question, briefly stating the grounds

upon Avhich I am unable to abandon the traditional view.

Besides these additions a few corrections, supplied by reviews

or received from private friends, have been made in this edition,

and the pagination has undergone some necessary changes.

H. K a.

CAMliUnniK,

3 September 1908.



PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.

An unexpected call for a reissue of this book within a few

months after its publication compels me to pass it through the

press again before it has been reviewed by some of the chief

organs of English theological opinion. I have, however, received

much help in the way of corrections and suggestions of various

kinds both from the notices and reviews which have appeared

and from the letters of friends. Among correspondents to whom
I am indebted I would mention the Bishop of Ely, the Dean of

St Patrick's, Professor Gwynn and Professor Lawlor of Dublin,

Dr Nestle, the Rev. C. Plummer, Professor W. Emery Barnes and

Professor Burkitt, and especially Professor J. E. B. Mayor, whose

stores of learning have supplied not a few fresh references and

illustrations.

In preparing for this reprint I have read both the Introduction

and Notes again, and have revised them freely wherever it

seemed possible to remove an ambiguity by a verbal change

;

from the judgements passed and the principles advocated in the

first edition I have seen no cause to depart. The apparatus

criticus remains unaltered, except that the readings of the Coptic

and Armenian versions have been corrected to some extent with

the help of the new editions of those versions lately published

by Mr Horner and Mr Conybeare. The references in the Index

to the Introduction and Notes have been brought into agreement

with the slightly altered paging, which, as the book has been

electrotyped, will now, I trust, be permanent.

Cambridge,

2.3 March 1907.



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

Eight years ago I was permitted to tinish a commentary ou

the earliest of the four Gospels. As a sequel to it, I now offer a

commentary on the Revelation of St John.

The Apocalypse discloses the heavenly life of our Lord, as the

Gospels paint His life in Galilee and Jerusalem. In the Gospels,

He is seen teaching and working in His mortal flesh ; in the

Apocalypse, He belongs to another and a higher order. But the

ascended life is a continuation of the life in the flesh ; the Person

is the same yesterday and to-day, in Palestine and in Heaven.

Thus the Apocalypse carries forward the revelation of the

Gospels. It carries it, however, into a region where the methods

of the biographer and historian avail nothing. We are in the

hands of a prophet, who sees and hears things that elude

the eyes and ears of other men ; the simple narrative of the

Evangelist has given place to a symbolism which represents the

struggle of the Apocal^'ptist to express ideas that lie in great

part beyond the range of human thought. Yet the life which

St John reveals is not less real than that which is depicted by

St Mark, nor are its activities less amazing. No miracles meet

us here, but we are in the presence of spiritual processes which

are more wonderful than the healing of the sick or the raising

of the dead : a supervision of all the Churches, which surpasses

the powers of any earthly pastor ; an ordering of nature and life,

which bears witness to the investment of the risen Lord with all

authority in heaven and on earth ; a perfect knowletlge of men, and

a prescience which reads the issues of history. The revelation of

the Lord's heavenly life becomes, as we proceed, a revelation of

tlie things which are and the things which shall come to pass
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hereafter ; we see the glorified life in its bearing upon the course

of events, until the end has been attained and the whole creation

has felt its renovating power.

'To comment on this great prophecy is a harder task than to

comment on a Gospel, and he who undertakes it exposes himself

to the charge of presumption. I have been led to venture upon

what I know to be dangerous ground by the conviction that

the English student needs an edition of this book which shall

endeavour to take account of the large accessions to knowledge

made in recent years, and shall be drawn upon a scale commensurate

with that of the larger commentaries on other books of the New
Testament. More especially I have had in view the wants of the

English clergy, who, scholars at heart by early education or by the

instincts of a great tradition, are too often precluded from reaping

the fruits of research through inability to procure or want of

leisure to read a multitude of books. It is my belief, and the

belief has grown in strength as my task has proceeded, that the

Apocalypse offers to the pastors of the Church an unrivalled store

of materials for Christian teaching, if only the book is approached

with an assurance of its prophetic character, chastened by a frank

acceptance of the light which the growth of knowledge has cast

and will continue to cast upon it.

The Apocalypse is well-worked ground. It would not be

difficult to construct a commentary which should be simply a

catena of patristic and mediaeval expositions, or an attempt to

compare and group the views of later writers. Such an under-

taking would not be without interest or value, but it lies outside

the scope of the present work. In this commentary, as in the

commentary on St Mark, it has been my endeavour, in the first

instance, to make an independent study of the text, turning to

the commentaries afterwards for the purpose of correcting or

supplementing my own conclusions. As a rule, the interpretations

which are offered here are those which seemed to arise out of the

writer's own words, viewed in connexion with the circumstances

under which he wrote, and the general purpose of his work,

without reference to the various schools of Apocalyptic exegesis.

There are those to whom the results will appear bizarre, and a

medley of heterogeneous elements; but the syncretism, if it be such.
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has been reached, not by the blending ot divergent views, but

through the guidance of definite principles, Avhich are stated in

the introduction. Here it may be briefly explained that I have

sought to place each passage in the light of the conditions under

which the book was composed, and to interpret accordingly ; not

forgetting, however, the power inherent in all true j)rophecy of

fulfilling itself in circumstances remote from those which called it

forth.

But, with this reservation, I have gladly used the labours of

predecessors in the field, especially the pregnant remarks of the

patristic writers. Of modern commentators, Bousset has helped

me most, and though I differ profoundly from his general attitude

towards the book, and from not a few of his interpretations,

I gladly acknowledge that I have greatly benefited by the stores of

knowledge with which his book abounds. The Jewish Apocalypses

edited by Professor Charles, and other apocalyptic writings, Jewish

and Christian, have been always at my side. For geographical

and archaeological details I am deeply indebted to the works of

Professor W. M. Ramsay, the article on Asia Minor by Dr Johannes

Weiss in Hauck's recast of Herzog's Realencyklopiidie, and the

admirable monograph on Proconsular Asia contributed by Monsieur

Victor Chapot to the Bihliotheque de I'^cole des Hautes jStudes.

During my preparations for the press, I have been unable

to make a personal use of the University Library ; and though

my difficulty has been partly overcome in the past year through

the kindness of the Syndics of the Library, the loss has been

serious, and I fear that it will be felt by readers who look for

fulness of detail and the use of the latest editions. From gross

inaccuracies my work has been saved, as I trust, by the ready help

of many friends. My warm thanks are due to the llev. J. H.

Srawley, of Gonville and Caius and Selwyn Colleges, and to the

Rev. H. C. O. Lanchester, Fellow of Pembroke CoUeefe, who have

read the proofs of the introduction, text, and notes. Mr Srawley

has verified nearly all the references in the notes; the indices

and the Biblical references in the introduction have been

corrected by the care of a relative. ^ly colleagues. Professor

Reid and Professor Ridgeway, have allowed me to submit

to them the proofs of portions of my b»xjk in which I had
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occasion to enter upon ground which they have severally made

their own. To the Rev. A. S. Walpole, editor of a volume of

Latin Hymns which is shortly to appear in Cambridge Patristic

Texts, I owe my knowledge of the splendid stanzas which precede

the introduction.

Other debts of various kinds call for acknowledgement here.

Messrs T. and T. Clark, of Edinburgh, with the ready consent

of Professor Ramsay, have permitted me to adapt to my owti use

the map of Asia Minor which accompanies the article on Roads

and Travel {in the New Testament) in the supplementary volume

of Hastings' Dictionary of tlie Bible. The Rev. T. C. Fitzpatrick,

President of Queens' College, supplied the negative from which

the engraving of Patmos has been produced ; and the specimen

of MS. 186 came from a photograph of the entire MS. kindly

taken for me by Professor Lake, of Oxford and Leyden. For

the page of coins illustrating the life and worship of pagan Asia

in the age of the Apocalypse I have to thank Dr M. R. James,

Director of the Fitzwilliam Museum, who helped me to select

them from Colonel Leake's famous collection, and his assistant,

Mr H. A. Chapman, to whose skill the casts were due. Lastly, it

is a pleasure once again to say how much I owe to the unfailing

attention of the workmen and readers and the ready assistance of

the officials of the University Press.

I part with the work which has occupied the leisure of some

years under a keen sense of the shortcomings that are apparent

even when it is judged by the standard of my own expectations,

yet not without an assured hope that it may help some of my
fellow-students to value and understand a book which is in some

respects the crown of the New Testament canon. In letting it

go from me, I can only repeat Augustine's prayei;, which Stood

at the end of the preface to St Mark, and is even more necessary

here. Domine Dens. . .quaecumqiie died in hoc libra de tuo, agnoscant

et tui ; si qua de meo, et Tu ignosce et tui.

H. B. S.

Cambridge,

F. of the Transfiguration, 1906.
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lOHANNES APOCALYPTISTA

Caelum transit, veri rotam

solis uidit, ibi totam

mentis figens acieiu :

speculator spiritalis

quasi seraphim sub alis

Dei uidit faciem.

audiit in gyro sedis

quid psallant cura citharoedis

quater seni proceres

:

de sigillo Trinitatis

nostrae nummo ciuitatis

impressit characteres.

uolat auis sine meta

quo nee uates nee proplietji

euolauit altius :

tarn implenda quani iinpleta

numquam \iidit tot secreta

puru.s lujmo purius.



ECCLESIAM TUAM, QUAESUifUS, TlO^{INE, BKMGNUS ILLUSTRA,

VT BEATI 10HAKNIS...ILLUMINATA DOCTRl^rS AT) DONA PBRUEXIAT

SEMPITERNA. PER DOMINVit.

CONCEDE, QTJAESUMUS, OMNIPOTENS DEUS, VT QUI. . .VNIOENITUM

TUVir REDEitPTOREM NOSTRUM AD CAELOS ASCENDISSE CREDIifUS,

IPST QUOQUE MENTE IN CAELESTIRUS HARITEMUS. PER EUNDEM.

EXCITA, QUAESUMUS, DOMINE, POTENTIAM TUAM ET UENI, ET

MAGNA NOP IS UIRTUTE SUCCURRE, UT AUXILIUM GRATIAE TUAE

qUOD NOSTRA PECCATA PRAEPEDIUNT INDULQENTIA TUAE PROPITl-

ATJ0NI3 ACCELERET. QUI UIUIS.



INTRODUCTION.

PROPHECY IN THE APOSTOLIC CHURCH.

1. The Christian era opened with a revival of Prophecy. In

the Maccabean age and the times that followed it the prophetic

order was believed to be dead, or in a state of suspended vitality

;

in matters pertaining to God men acted provisionally, " till there

should arise a faithful prophet^ " to interpret the Divine Will.

Whether this impression was correct or not-, it is certain that the

Advent was marked by an outburst of prophetic utterance to

which the two centuries before Christ can offer no parallel.

Prophetic gifts were exercised by the priest Zacharias, by Simeon

of Jerusalem, by Hannah of the tribe of Asher*. As for Johu,

the son of Zacharias, he was not only universally accounted a

prophet, but pronounced by Christ to be " much more," since the

prophet who Avas the Lord's immediate forerunner had greater

honour than those who from a distance foresaw His coming^.

2. Christian prophecy begins with the Ministry of Christ.

The crowds which hung upon His lips both in Galilee and at

Jerusalem, and even the Samaritan woman who at first resented

His teaching, recognized in Him a Prophet,—perhaps a propheta

redivivus, a Jeremiah restored to life'. Nor did the Lord hesitate

to accept this view of His mission"; if it was inadequate, yet it

correctly described one side of His work. A Prophet Himself, He

came to inaugurate a new line of prophets; He undertook to

endow His new Israel with the prophetic Spirit wiiich had been

1 I Mace. iv. 46, ix. 27, xiv. 41 ; see •• Mt. xi. 9 fif., Mc.xi. 32, Lc. vii. 26 ff.

also Ps. Ixxiv. 9.
' Mt. xvi. 14, Mc. vi. 15, Jo. iv. 19,

^ SeelciaTnack, Missiotiu.Aii^breitiiruj, vi. 14, vii. 40, ix. 17.

i. p. 240 f. (E. tr. i. p. 414 f). ^ Mc. vi. 4, Jo. iv. 44; cf. Acts iii. 12,

•' Lj. i. 67, ii. 25, 36. vii. 37.
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the glory of the ancient people of God^ The Church was to

possess not only " scribes," whose task it would be to interpret

the Christian tradition, but inspired teachers, able through the

Spirit to guide believers into new fields of thought and action^

3. The earliest history of the Church shews the fulfilment of

these hopes and promises. On the Day of Pentecost, in a speech

attributed to St Peter, the words of Joel are applied to the future

Israel: your sons and your daughters shall prophesy .. .yea and on

my servants and on my handmaidens in those days will I pour

forth of my Spirit, and they shall prophesy^. How soon a recog-

nized order of prophets arose in the Church of Jerusalem there is

no evidence to shew, but about the year 43—4* Christian prophets

from Jerusalem, Agabus and others, made their way to Antioch,

and shortly afterwards resident prophets ministered there in the

congregation ^ After the conference at Jerusalem (a.D. 49) the

hands of the Antiochian prophets were strengthened by the

coming of two other prophets from the mother Church, Judas

Barsabbas and Silas®. Seven years later, the daughters of Philip

the Evangelist are found exercising prophetic gifts at Caesarea

;

and on the same occasion St Paul's arrest at Jerusalem is foretold

by a prophet from Judaea, one Agabus^, probably the person

who had predicted the Claudian famine. His prophecy came as

no surprise to the Apostle, who had received similar warnings

from Christian prophets in the cities through which he had

passed on his way to Palestine®. Prophets were to be found

everywhere in the Churches planted by St Paul.

4. From what has been said it appears that the new prophecy

began at Jerusalem, and spread from Jerusalem to Antioch, and

from Antioch to Asia Minor and Greece. The Epistles of St Paul

bear witness to its presence at Thessalonica, at Corinth, at Ephesus,

1 Lc. xi. 49, Jo. xvi. 12 ff. (Hastings, D.B. i. p. 415 ff.).

- Mt. xiii. 52, xxiii. 34, Lc. xi. 49. ^ Acts xi. 27, xiii. i f.

^ Acts ii. 17 f. (Joel ii. 28 f.). On the ® Acts xv. 22; cf. ih. 32 Kal avrol

probability that the Petiine speeches irpocpfiTai SvTes.

in the Acts substantially represent ^ Acts xxi. 10 ff.

St Peter's words see Bp Chase, Credi- * Acts xx. 23 to irfeD/xa rb ayiof Kara
bility of the Acts, p. 1172. ttoXlv dta/jiapTvpelTai. Cf. xxi. 4.

* I follow Mr Turner's chronology
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and at Rome'; and probably also in the Churches of South

Galatia, at Lystra and Iconiuni". To Rome as to Antioch the

prophets ma}^ have come from Jerusalem; in the other Churches

named above, prophecy was one of the fruits of St Paul's preaching.

We are able to note the impression which the gift produced upon

the Gentile converts. At Thessalonica there was a disposition to

think light of it, and even at Corinth it was valued less highly

than the gift of tongues. St Paul, while admitting the need

of discrimination between the prophet and the pretender, or

between worthy utterances and unworthy^, insists that the true

prophet was, after the apostle, the greatest of the gifts bestowed

upon the Church by the ascended Christ'*. The prophet's mission

was to build up the Church which the apostle had founded ; to

edify, exhort, console believers^ ; to convict unbelievers, laying

bare the secrets of their hearts and assuring them of the Divine

Presence in the Christian brotherhood". The ideal prophet knew

all mysteries and all knowledge^ Yet prophecy was liable to abuse,

and its exercise needed to be carefully regulated. At Corinth,

where, when St Paul wrote his first Epistle (probably in 55),

a strong tide of prophetic power had set in, it was necessary to

enact that not more than two or three prophets should sjieak at

the same meeting of the Church, and only one prophet at a time,

and to remind the prophets themselves that they were responsible

for the proper control of their gift ; they were not automata in

the hands of the Spirit, for the spirits of the j^rophets are subject to

the prophets^.

5. While the most remarkable display of prophetic powers

of which we have any detailed account occurred at Corinth, it

was perhaps chiefly at Ephesus and in the other cities of Asia

that the prophets took root as a recognized order. The Epistle

to the Ephesians, probably an encyclical addressed to all the

Asian Churches, not merely assigns to the prophetic order the same

^ I Thess. V. 20, I Cor. xii. 28, xiii. 2, * i Cor. xii. 28, Eph. iv. n.
xiv. 3 ff., Eph. iii. i fif., iv. 7 fif., Worn. * 1 Cor. xiv. 3, 4.
xii. 6. " /6. 23 ff.

- I Tim. iv. 14, 2 Tim. i. 6. "
i Cor. xiii. i.

^ I Tla. V. 21, I Cor. xiv. 29. Con- * i Cor. xiv. 32.
trast Didache 1 1.
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place of honour which they receive in i Corinthians, but lays

repeated stress on the greatness of their work ; the local Church

had been built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets;

the prophets, as well as the pastors and teachers, had been given

for the complete equipment of the saintsfor the ivork of service^.

It is from the prophetic circles in this group of Churches that

the one great literary product of early Christian prophecy emanates.

In St Paul's time the utterances of the prophets seem to have been

exclusively oral ; it is in the Apocalypse of John that prophecy

under the New Covenant first takes a written form^. Both in

the prologue and in the epilogue, the work of John lays claim

to a prophetic character^ ; and in the heart of the book the writer

represents himself as hearing a voice which warns him, Thou must

prophesy again*. Moreover, it is clear that he is not a solitary

prophet, but a member of an order which occupies a recognized

and important position in the Christian societies of Asia. His

' brother-prophets ' are mentioned^ and they appear to form the'

most conspicuous circle in the local Churches. The Church, as

viewed in the Apocalypse, consists of the Spirit and the Bride, the

charismatic ministry and the great body of believers. No special

place is assigned to local Church officers, whether bishops or

presbyters or deacons'^ ; unless they are also prophets, which may

often have been the case, they take rank with ordinary members

of the Church. We read of God's " servants the prophets," of

"prophets and saints," of "saints, apostles, and prophets^"; but

nowhere of " the saints with the bishops and deacons*," or even of

"pastors and teachers" as distinct from prophets^ The Apoca-

lyptist's standpoint in reference to the Christian ministry is

not quite that of St Paul ; indeed, he assigns to the apostles

^ Eph. iv, 12 (see Dean Armitage there are few predictions, in the Apoca-
Eobinson's note ad loc). lypse."

2 Except in the case of prophecies ^ Apoc. s. r i.

which form part of an apostolic letter, ^ Apoc. xxii. 9.

or have been incorporated in the Gospels " For the probable meaning of the
(e.g. 2 Thess. ii. , Mc. xiii.). Angels of the Churches see the com-

^ Cf. Apoc. i. 3, xxii. 7, 10, 18 f. It is mentary on Apoc. i. 20.

scarcely necessary to say that this claim "' Apoc. x. 7, xvi. 6, xviii. 20, '.'.4.

does not require us to expect direct pre- ^ Phil. i. i rots a.yioiz...<Tbp eTriaKdirois

dictions of future events. As Dr A. B. Kal BiaKdvois.

Davidson has well said (0. T. Prophecy, ^ Eph. iv. 11.

p. 119), "there is much prophecy, but
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and prophets a position even more prominent than that which they

hold in the Didac/teK In the age of the Apocalypse, as in the

lifetime of St Paul, the Asian Churches doubtless had their

presbyters and deacons, but in the eyes of St John they were

eclipsed by the greater lustre of the charismatic orders. Such a

view of the ministry is not unnatural in a prophetic book, written

by a prominent member of the prophetic order; but that it tshuuld

have been presented frankly and Avithout reserve to Churches so

important and well organized as those of Ephesus, Smyrna, and

Pergamum, is sufficient evidence of the high honour in which the

Christian prophet was held in Asia at that time. The prophets of

the Church have contributed but one distinctly prophetic book to

the canon of the New Testament ; but it is a monument of the great

position which they had attained before the end of the first century.

After the date of the Apocalypse the decline of the order in Asia
must have been rapid and general". Of pre-Montanistic prophets

not named in the New Testament only two names liave reached us

—those of Ammia of Philadelphia and Quadratus (Eus. //. E. v. 17;
of. iii. 37')- It is siguilicant also that in the letters of Ignatius,

who magnifies the office of the bishop, " the prophets " are in-

variably those of the Old Testament canon {Mnyn. S. 2, Philad. 5. 2,

9. I, 2); and thougli Polycarp was remembered in his own Church
as an "apostolic and prophetic teacher" (mart. Polyc. 16), in his

letter to the Philippians he associates the Apostles with the old

prophets, and not, as St Paul had done, with those of the New
Testament (Phil. 6. 3 ot euayytXtcrajaevot 7;/xas aTToVroXoi koX oi

TTpocfyrJTai ot TrpoKTjpv^avTCs ktX.). The Montanistic movement
testifies to a reaction in favour of the prophets, which was at its

strongest in Asia, but extended as far west as Gaul ; cf. Iren. ii.

32, V. 6. 3. But the "new prophecy" produced no important

literary work, for the 'catholic' Epistle of ThtMiiison (Eus. JI. E. v.

1 S) does not appear to have had a prophetic character.

^ The Bidache shews some recovery gence of the monarchical episcopate ; a
in the position of the local otficers ; cf. decay of spiritual power in the prophetic

§ 15 v/jiiv yap XfirovpyoOan' Kal avrol t}]v order itself, and the seemingly not un-
"KeiTOVpyiav tCov Kpo(pTjTQiv Kal 5iOaiJKa.\wi'. commonoccurrenceof ^i'ticSoxpoi^^rat. Yet
Yet the fj.ri ow iVf/iiSTjre avTovs which the Catliolic Church was slow to abandon
immediately follows proves that there Ler hold on the gift ; cf. ApoUinarius
were still tliose who held the prophet in ap. Eus. II. E. v. 17 iuv yap ^Ivai rb
the highest esteem, to the disi);irage- Trpo<priTLKbv xdpt(T/xa iv ndffrj ttj iKKXrjalgi

ment of the Church-officer. And the M^X/" '''V^ reXdas Trapovffias 6 dirjaroXoi
DiVfrtchf itself (§ 13) says of the prophets: i^iot, and see Harnack, T. u. U. ii. i,

aiiTol yap dav ol dpX'fP*'^ vp-dw. p. 12^.
^ It may have been due to the con- ' On these see Zahn, For/>chinip( n

currence of several causes, such as vi. i; Harnack, C/iroHoZopj'e i., p. 32off.
persecution, which would fall on the Hamack places both under Hadrian,
prophets with special severity ; the emer-
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APOCALYPSES, JEWISH AND CHRISTIAN".

1. If the book which John addresses to the Churches of Asia

is a ' prophecy,' a Divine message communicated by a member of

the prophetic order, it is also an 'apocalypse,' a revelation of Divine

mysteries. The title 'A7roKaXv\Jri<i, or ^AiroKoXvyjrL'i 'Iwavvov, may
have found a place at the end of an earl}^ copy of the book, or

on a label attached to the rolP; in any case it seems to have

been familiar before the end of the second century I The point is

not material, since the author in the first words of his book

describes it as an aTroKaXvyln'? 'Irjaou X.pcaTov, a revelation made
by God to Jesus Christ, and by Christ through the ministry of

an angel to John for transmission to the Churches. The word
' apocalypse ' does not appear again in the book, but its position

in the forefront of the prologue doubtless suggested the ancient

title, and justifies our use of it.

2. The history of the verb aTroKaXvirreiv and its derivative

a7roK('ikvy\ri'i is sufficiently discussed in the commentary^ 'Revela-

tion ' is the converse of concealment *, the process of casting aside

the veil that hides a mystery. St Paul uses the noun in reference

both to the gift of spiritual vision and to its results ; the gift is a

vvev/u^a airoKaXv-^eca^^, and its exercise is an aTroKdXv^i<i^. The

^ See .Gardthausen, Griech. Palaeo- Ka.\v\pi.i> /nva-rripiov xpoi'ots aiwvloLi cecyi-

graphie, p. 53; Thompson, Greek and yrifievov. Ei)h. iii. 3 Kara. diroKa.\v\piv

Latin Palaeoiiraphij, p. ,s7f-; Kenyon, eyvoopladi] fMoi to /j.vaT7]pLov.

Pal. of Greek papyri, p. 2-2. ^ Eph. i. 17.
^ See cc. ix, x. ^ gee p. i. « i Cor. xiv. 6, 26, 2 Cor. xii. i (where
* See e.g. Mt. xi. 25 ^Kpvxpas ravra dwoKoXvypeis are coupled with dirraffiai),

diro aocpQjv KoL <TweTGiv,Kal direKo.Xvxpa's 7 ; the verb is similarly used iu i Cor.
OLVTo. vrjiriois. Kom. xvi. 25 Acara dTro- xiv. 30.
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gift of revel;iti(jii took its place as an instrument of edification by

the side of the gift of prophecy ; it was in fact a particular

manifestation of the prophetic Spirit, in which the spirit of the

prophet seemed to be carried up into a higher sphere, endowed

for the time with new powers of vision, and enabled to hear words

which could not be reproduced in the terms of human thought,

or could be reproduced only through the medium of symbolical

imagery^ While the prophets normally dealt with human life

in its relation to God, reading and interpreting the thoughts of

men, and thus convicting, exhorting, or consoling them according

to their several needs, he who ' had an apocalypse ' strove to

express his personal realization of the unseen or of the distant

future.

3. The 'apocalypses' which in St Paul's day might be

heard at times in the Christian assemblies were unpremedi-

tated utterances, flashes of light wliich suddenly illumined the

consciousness of the men who spoke, and as suddenly vanished-.

Of these revelations no trace remains, nor were they ever, so far

as we know, committed to writing. The Revelation of John is the

onl}^ written apocalypse, as it is the only prophetic book of the

Apostolic age. Yet it was not by any means the earliest literary

product of the apocalyptic movement. A written apocalypse was

no novelty in Jewish pre-Christian literature ; there are examples

of this class of writing within the canon of the Old Testament,

and besides these, eight or nine extant apocalyptic works may

be enumerated which are wholly or in part of Jewish provenance.

^ 1 Cor. xii. 4 Tipirdyrj eh rbv trapA- which were heard in Montanist assem-
iuaov Kal iJKovffftf dpprjra l>r)ixaTa. This bhes at CartliiiKO iu his own day ; de
was howovor no ordinary occasion; cf. a»uma n" nam iiuiaspiritalia charismata
t'. 7 TTj v-rrepfioXy Tuif diTOKa\v\l/fu>v. The agnoscnmis, post loaunom quuque pro-

anti-Montanist writer iu Eus. H. E. phetiam meruinius consequi. est hodie
V. 17 contends /it; delv trpo^rjTTjv iv ex- BOior apud nosrevelatiouum charismata
OTaffetXaXeij', which a{,'rees with yt Paul's Bortita, quae in ecclcsia inter doniinica
doctrine: Kvevf^ara, Trpo<f>rjTu)v irpo07jrais eolemnia per ecstasin in spiritu patitur;

viroTd(T(r(Tai, iSuch an ai)ocalypse, how- convorsaturcumaM(^eHs,aH(iuandoetiani
ever, as that of John implies a state of cum Domino, etvidetetauditsacramenta
'ecstasy' at the time when it occurred et quorundamconladiuoscit/'etc. The
(cf. e.g. i. 10 IT., iv. i, and pctrisim), picture may be taken, ?)ii/f(//is 7Hi/N7Ji<fi,<,

although the message may well have been as descriptive of the aTroKa\i\^€ii which
written afterwanls. broke the order of more primitive con-

^ Tertullian describes the revelations gregations at Corinth iu St I'aul's time.
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Of these the greater number were earlier than the Apocalypse of

John ; a few were nearly contemporary with it.

Within the canon of the Old Testament apocalyptic passages

occur even in the Pentateuch (Gen. xv., xlix., Num. xxiii., xxiv.)

and historical books (i Kings xxii.); in the Prophets they form
a considerable element, especially in Isaiah (Isa. xiii. ff., xxiv. flf.,

Ixv. f.), Ezekiel, Joel, and Zechariah ; Ezekiel's prophecy in par-

ticular is almost wholly of an apocalyptic character'. But it is

in the Book of Daniel that the later conception of the literary

apocalypse is first realized. Though reckoned among the Kethu-
bim of the Hebrew Bible, a class in which it usually stands

eighth, ninth, or tenth of eleven writings*, in the Greek Old Testa-

ment Daniel secured a place among the Prophets ^ doubtless because

the second half of the book (cc. vii.—xii.) is of the nature of an
apocalyptic prophecy*. Judging by its place in the Hebrew canon,

and by historical and other considerations, this book seems to belong

to the interval B.C. i68— 165, the years during which the hand of

Antiochus Epiphanes lay heavy on the Jewish people. The writer's

purpose is to strengthen the religious section of the nation under
this supreme test of their faith and loyalty. He is carried back
in the Sjiirit to the days of the Exile, and identifies himself with
Dauiel, a Jewish captive at Babylon, who is represented as fore-

seeing in a series of great visions the course of events that

culminated in the troubles of the Maccabean age. From the

standpoint of the writer all events later than the age of Daniel
are ex hypothesi future; but the book is not' without actual predic-

tions : the author, who writes while the persecution is still going
on, foresees the issue with a confidence which comes from the sense

of a Divine gift.

Next in importance to Daniel among Jewish apocalypses^ is

the Book of Enoch ^, a composite work of which the several

portions are variously dated by scholars. It must suffice here to

quote an eminent German and an eminent English authority.

Schiirer' regards cc. i.—xxxvi. and cc. Ixxii.—cv. as belonging to the
time of John Hyrcanus, and places the "Similitudes" (^cc. xxxvii.

—

^ A. B. Davidson, Ezekiel, Introd. literature."

p. XXV. : " there are three things in ^ The following sketch of the non-
particular which are characteristic of canonical apocalypses is added for the
the Book : symbolical figures, sym- sake of readers to whom this literature,
bolical actions, and visions." much of which until recent years has

2 Introduction to the 0. T. in Greek, been difficult of access, may be almost
P- 200. unknown. Further particulars maybe

•^ Ih. p. 2or ff. ; of. Mt. xxiv. 25 rb found in Schiirer, Gescliichte des jiid.

^T)6kv 5id haviT]\ Tov TrpocpriTov. Volkes^ iii., p. 181 ff. [= E. T. 11. iii.,

* Cf. Driver, Daniel, Introd. p. Ixxvii.: p. 54 £f.] ; Kautzsch, Die Apokri/phen u.
" both the symbolism and the veiled pre- Pseude}n(iraplien des A. T. ; Encyclo-
dictions are characteristic of a species ^afrfmiJi&Ztca, art. "Apocalyptic Litera-
of literature which was now beginning ture."
to spring up, and which is known com- « Ed. Charles (Clarendon Press, 1893).
monly by modern writers as Apocalyptic ^ Geschichte'^ iii., p. 196 ff.
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Ixxi.) at the earliest in the reign of Herod the Great. According
to Charles, cc. Ixxxiii.—xc. are Maccabean (B.C. i66— i6i), and
cc. i.—xxxvi. pre-Maccabean, "at latest before 170 B.C. V' while

cc. xxxvii.—Ixxi. belong to B.C. 94— 79, or to B.C. 70—64. As the

uncertainty which attends the dating of the sections indicates,

allusions to events or persons are rare in Enoch ; the book in all its

parts is visionary and eschatological, dealing with angels and spirits,

with the secrets of Nature and the mysteries of the unseen world
and its rewards and punishments; and less often and in a vague and
general way with the course of human history and its great issues.

The apocalyptic imagery of Enoch anticipates that of the Apocalypse
of John in not a few particulars ; both books, e.g., know of the Tree
of life and the Book of life ; both represent heavenly beings as

clothed in white ; in both stars fall from heaven, horses wade
through rivers of blood ; the winds and the waters have their

presiding spirits; a fiery abyss awaits notorious sinners*.

The Book of the Secrets of Enoch'', another survival of the

pre-Christian Enoch literature, has been recently given to the world
in an English translation by Dr Charles. According to its editor

it belongs to the half century a.d. i— 50, but contains earlier

fragments which have had a Hebrew original. In this attractive

little book Enoch relates his travels into the unseen world ; in the

seventh heaven he sees the vision of God ; he receives instructions

from God, and is then sent back to the world for 30 days to teach

his children, after which he is carried back by angels into the
Divine Presence. As in the Book of Enoch, there are anticipations

of the Johannine imagery. A great sea is above the clouds : in

the third heaven there is a paradise stocked with fruit-trees bearing
all manner of ripe fruits, and in the midst of it the Tree of Life.

Faces are seen shining like the sun, and eyes as lamps of fire ; there
are angels set "over seasons and years...over rivers and the sea...

over all the souls of men"; "six-winged creatures overshadow all

the Throne... singing, Holy, Holy, Holy"; the world-week is of

seven thousand years ; Hades is a fortress whose keys are committed
to safe keeping.

The Apocalypse of Baruch-* is probably later than the fall of

Jerusalem^ Like the Book of Daniel its aim is to con.sole and
build up the Jewish people at a time of great depression. For this

purpose the writer identifies himself with Baruch, the contemporary
of Jeremiah, who is represented as foreseeing the coming trouViles,

and looking beyond tiieni to their issue. He finds comfort in the
prospect of the Messianic reign, and speaks of its glories in trrms

^ Book of Enoch, p. 25 ff. Cf. Dr ' Ed. Charles (Clarendon Press, 1896).
Charles' article in Hastiups' Dictionanj * Ed. Charles (A. A- C. Black, 1S96).
0/ the Bible and EucycI.lUblicaC'A-poca.- ' So Scluirer, Ge.ichichte^ id., p. 227;
lyptic Literature"). Charles {Apoc. Baruch, p. ^•ii.

) pr.fers
^ These coincidences are noted in the to sav that it is "a composite work

commentary as they occur. On the written in the latter half of the first

question of John"s indebtedness to century,"'
Enoch see c. xiii. in this introduction.
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(c. xxix.) which stirred the enthusiasm of Christian millenarians,

and were even attributed to our Lord\ He foresees also the fall

of Eome (c. xxxix.), and the rise of a new Jerusalem (c. iv.). Thus
the Apocalypse of Baruch approximates to the nearly contemporary
Christian Apocalypse not merely in verbal coincidences and the use
of similar imagery, but in some important lines of thought.
The Fourth Book of Esdras" contains (cc. iii.—xiv.) a Jewish

apocalypse which is now generally recognized as a work of the
time of Domitian^, to whose reign the Apocalypse of St John,
according to Irenaeus, also belongs. The Jewish portion of

4 Esdras is marked by a pessimism which contrasts strongly with
the hopefulness of the older Jewish apocalypses, and of the con-

temporary Christian apocalypse. The writer, who personates Ezra,
arranges his matter in seven visions; the first two (iii. i—v. 20,

V. 21—vi. 34) deal with the general problem of evil; the third
vision (vi. 35—ix. 25) depicts the Messianic reign, the judgement,
and the intermediate state ; the fourth (ix. 26—x. 60) represents
the mourning of Zion for the fallen city, and the building of a new
Jerusalem, whose glories, however, are not revealed ; in the fifth

(xi. I—xii. 39) Rome, represented by an eagle, receives its sentence
from the Messiah, who appeal's under the form of a lion ; the sixth
(xiii. I—58) shews the Messiah rising from the sea to destroy His
enemies and gather the scattered tribes of Israel ; the seventh
(xiv. I—47) has to do with Ezra's personal history. Even this

bare summary is enough to reveal the strong contrasts which,
amidst much that is similar, distinguish the Jewish from the
Cliristian apocalypse.

Other Jewisli books, which either in literary form or in their
general purpose are further removed from the Apocalypse of John,
can only be mentioned here. Such are the Book of Jubilees"^ an
haggadic commentary on Genesis; the Assumption of Moses^, which
together with the oldest Enoch was used by the Christian writer of
the Epistle of Jude ; the Martyrdom of Isaiah, incorporated in the
Ascension of Isaiah (cc. ii., iii., v."); the Psalms of Solomon'', written
in the interests of the Pharisees between b.c. 70 and 40 ; the
Ajoocalypses of Adam, Elijah, and Zephaniah ; the Testament of
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and the more important Testaments of
the Twelve Patriarchs^, all of which have been more or less worked
over by Christian hands. More serviceable than any of the above
for illustrating St John's Apocalypse are the Sibylline Oracles^.
Of the Jewish Sibyllines Bk iii. 97—829 is assigned to the time of
Ptolemy Physcon (b.c. 145— 117), while Bks iv. and v. are said to

J
Cf. Iren. v. 33. 3. 6 Ed. Charles (1900).

" Ed.Bensly and James in Texts and ^ Ed. Ryle and James (Camb. Univer-
Studies iii. 2 (Camb. University Press, sity Press, 1891).
^895). 8 An account of these works with

^ For the grounds of this conclusion bibliographical materials is given in
see Schiirer, Gexchichte^ iii., p. 241 &., Enc. Bihlica, s.vv. Apocalyptic litera-
and cf. Mr Thackeray's art. Second ture, Apocrypha,
^ooft o/£'s(7ms in Hastings' J). 7?. ^ Ed. A. Rzach (Vienna. 1891);

* Ed. Charles (A. & C. Black, 1902). Geffcken (Leipzig, 1002).
5 Ed. Charles (1897).

^
o,

y /
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belong severally to the reigns of Domitian and Hadrian. The

points of contact between this strange conglomerate of Jewish and

Christian oracles and the Apocalypse have beun noted in tlie

commentary as they occur.

4. The whole of this Jewish apocalyptic literature, it will be

seen, belongs to times when prophecy in the stricter sense was

believed to be in suspense. In no single instance do the non-

canonical apocalyptists write in their own names ; their message

is delivered under the assumed personality of some one of the

saintly or inspired teachers of the past. Moreover, their attitude

differs from that of the Hebrew Prophets. The older prophecy

had been concerned primarily with the moral and religious needs

of the nation ; it was a call to repentance and to faith in God.

The prophet of the canon had been the authorized interpreter of

the Divine Mind to a theocratic people ; if he had foretold the

future, it was " the prediction of dissatisfaction, the prediction of

hope, of anticipation, of awakened thoughts, of human possibility

and Divine nearness \" rather than a formal announcement of

coming events. To this role the apocalyptists did not wholly

succeed. With the Greek conquests a new order began which

was unfavourable to prophecy of the older type. Relief from the

pressure of heathen domination or from the distasteful presence of

heathen surroundings was henceforth sought in efforts to pierce

the veil of the future, and to discover behind it the coming

triumphs of the righteous. The Pharisaic movement offered

salvation to the Jewish race partly in the way of an exact

observance of the Law, partly by opening wider hopes to those

Avho obeyed, and painting in darker colours the doom of the

transgressor; and the earlier non-canonical apocalypses gave

literary expression to these new hopes and fears. Another cause

contributed to the growth of apocalyptic literature. With the

coming of the Romans and the subsequent rise of the Herodian

dynasty, the political outlook changed, and a fresh impulse was

given to the expectation of a Messianic reign. In the first

century the habits of thought Avhich produced apocalyptic writing

1 Pavidsou, 0. T. Prophecy, p. 90.
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were so firmly rooted in the Jewish mind that even the destruc-

tion of the City and Temple did not at once eradicate them
;

unable any longer to connect a glorious future with the Herodian

buildings, the writers of the apocalypses of Baruch and Ezra

looked for a Messiah who should crush the enemies of Israel,

restore the nation, and realize the vision of an ideal Jerusalem.

Despondent as the writer of the Ezra-apocalypse manifestly is,

he does not formally relinquish the national hope, though in

his case it is indefinitely deferred.

5. The first Christian apocalypse came on the crest of this

long wave of apocalyptic effort. Compositions more or less similar

both in form and in substance to the work of St John had been

in circulation among Palestinian and Alexandrian Jews for two

centuries and a half before he took up his pen to write the

"Revelation of Jesus Christ." It may be claimed for St Paul that

he created the Epistle, as we find it in the New Testament^; and

the "memoirs of the Apostles," which from Justin's time have been

known as "Gospels," have no exact literary parallel in pre-Christian

literature. This cannot be said of the writer of the New Testament

Apocalypse; he had models to follow, and to some extent he

followed them. The apocalyptic portions of Ezekiel, Zechariah,

and Daniel are continually present to his mind ; and though it is

less certain that he made use of Enoch or any other post-canonical

apocalypse-, he could scarcely have been ignorant of their existence

and general character. But while it cannot be claimed that the

author of the Apocalypse originated a type of literature, he is far

from being a mere imitator of previous apocalyptic writing. The
Apocalypse of John is in many ways a new departure, (i) The

Jewish apocalypses are without exception pseudepigraphic ; the

Christian apocalypse bears the author's name^ This abandon-

ment of a long-established tradition is significant ; by it John

claims for himself the position of a prophet who, conscious that he

draws his inspiration from Christ or His angel and not at second

hand, has no need to seek shelter under the name of a Biblical

^ See Eamsay, Letters to the Seven - See c. xiii.

Churches, p. 2^1 3 See c. xv.
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saint. (2) How hard it is to determine the date and provenance

of Jewish apocalypses is clear from the wide differences which

divide the best scholars on these points. The fictitious names

under which they pose suggest dates which are no less fictitious,

and any evidence which these books can be made to yield as to

the conditions under which they were written is wrung from

them, as it were, against the will of their authors. The Apoca-

lypse of John, on the contrary, makes no secret of its origin and

destination ; it is the work of a Christian undergoing exile in one

of the islands of the Aegean ; and it is addressed to the Christian

congregations in seven of the chief cities of the adjacent conti-

nent, luider circumstances which practically determine its date.

(3) But it is not only in regard to his abandonment of pseudo-

nymity and in matters of literary form that our Apocalyptist differs

from his Jewish predecessors ; the cleavage goes deeper. What-

ever view may be taken of his indebtedness to Jewish sources,

there can be no doubt that he has produced a book which, taken

as a whole, is profoundly Christian, and widely removed from the

field in which Jewish apocalyptic occupied itself The narrow

sphere of Jewish national hopes has been exchanged for the life

and aims of a society whose field is the world and whose goal is

the conquest of the human race. The Jewish Messiah, an un-

certain and unrealized idea, has given place to the historical,

personal Christ, and the Christ of the Christian apocalypse is

already victorious, ascended, and glorified. The faith and the

hope of the Church had diverted apocalyptic thought into new

channels and provided it with ends worthy of its pursuit. The

tone of St John's book presents a contrast to the Jewish apocalypses

which is not less marked. It breathes a religious spirit which is

not that of its predecessors ; it is marked with the sign of the

Cross, the note of patient suffering, unabashed faith, tender love

of the brethren, hatred of evil, invincible hope ; and, notwith-

standing the strange forms which from time to time are seen to

move across the stage, the book as a whole is pervaded by a sense

of stern reality and a solemn purpose which forbid the approacli

of levity. The Apocalypse of John is differentiated from the
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Apocalypse of Baruch or of Ezra just as the Book of Daniel is

differentiated from the Book of Enoch. However the fact may

be explained, the two canonical apocalypses possess the notes of

insight and foresight which suggest inspiration ; the attentive

reader becomes conscious of something in them both which is

better than the unchastened imaginings of the mere mystic who

conceives himself to possess a key to the secrets of life. In the

Apocalypse of John the presence of the Spirit of revelation is un-

mistakably felt, and the Christian student may be pardoned if he

recognizes in this book a fulfilment of the promise of a Paraclete

who shall declare... the things that are to come.

6. If it were asked with what subjects a Christian apoca-

lyptist, writing towards the close of the Apostolic age, might be

expected to occupy himself, it is not difficult to conjecture the

answer. As the first century advanced, two topics filled the field

of Christian thought when it turned its gaze on the unseen and

the future. Behind the veil of phenomena the human life of

Jesus Christ was believed to be enshrined in the glory of God.

To reveal this hidden life, to represent to the imagination the

splendour of the Divine Presence in which it exists, to translate

into human words or symbols the worship of Heaven, to exhibit

the ascended Christ in His relation to these unknown surround-

ings: this would be the first business of the Christian seer. But a

second great theme is inseparable from it. With the life of the

glorified Lord the life of His Body, the Church, was identified in

primitive Christian belief. In the last years of the first century

the Church, which had begun her course with the promise of a

rapid success, was reeling under the bloAvs dealt her by the

world. The two empires, the Kingdom of God and the World-

power, were already at open war\ Men were asking what the

end would be; which of the two forces would prevail. A Christian

in those days who was conscious of possessing the spirit of revela-

tion could not but endeavour to read the signs of the times and,

so far as it was given him, to disclose the course and outcome of

^ On this subi'ect see Bp Westcott's essay on the Church and the World
{EpiMes of St John).
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the struggle which had begun between the Empire and the

(Church.

On some such lines we might have sought to reconstruct the

Apocalypse of John, had only fragments of it survived, guided

by what we knew of the beliefs and hopes of the Apostolic age

and of the history of the last thirty years of the first century. As

a matter of fact, these are the lines on which the book has been

written. It is an apocalypse of the glory of the exalted Christ

;

it is also an apocalypse of the sufferings and the ultimate tiiumph

of the militant Church.

Christian apocalypses later than the Apocalypse of John were
for the most part either recensions of Jewish books, or original

works issued under Old Testament names. In a few cases they
claim to be the work of Apostles or other N.T. saints. Gnosticism
produced an Anahaticon Pauli\ and the Revelations of Stephen
and Thomas, denounced as 'apocryphal' in the so-called Decree
of Gelasius, were also probably of Gnostic origin. One apocalyptic
pseudepigraphon of the second century, the 'ATroKaAvi/'is Uirpov,
seemed for a time about to tind a place within the canon by the
side of the Apocalypse of John; it is coupled with the latter in the
Muratorian Fragment (1. 71 sqq. " apocalypse[s] etiam lohanis et
Petri tantum recipimus', quam quidara ex nostris legi in e[c]clesia

nolunt'") ; it was quoted, apparently as a genuine work of St Peter,
by Clement of Alexandria^; it is included in the early Claromontane
list'*. But as time went on, the book found its own level. Eusebius
reckons it among the spurious, or at least the doubtful books (//. E.
iii. 25, cf. ib. iii. 2); and though it retained its popularity and was
even read in some Eastern churches in the time of Sozomen (//. E. vii.

19), in the later lists of scriptural books it is placed among the antile-

yomena or the apocrypha^. From the large fragment" of the Petrine
Apocalypse recovered in 1892 it is easy to account for the difference
of opinion which seems to have existed about the book from the
first ; on the one hand it appealed strongly to the uneducated
imagination by its attempt to portray the joys of Paradise and the
torments of Gehenna, while upon the other its tone and purpose
were on a different level from those of the canonical Apocalypse.

1 Epiph. Twer, xxxviii. 1. ' So the list of Sixty Books and the

_
- Zahn ((n'sch. d. NTlichen Kanotii, Stichonietry of Nicephorus (Zabn, ib.,

ii. p. 105 IT.) would read " et Petri pp. n;:, 299 ff.).

unam taiitum locipimus epistulam
;

^ Cf. Dr M. E. James, Rfvflation of
feitur enini altera quam " etc. But Pf^•r, p. 51 f.: "a fragment of eullicient
neither the emendation nor the reason lenf^lh toVive us a fair idea of the con-
wliieh he gives for it can be regarded as tents of the whole Apocalypse. As a
convincing. fact, it does contain something like 140

^ Eus. H. E. vi. 14. I ; cf. eel. proph. out of the original 300 lines of which
41 > 48 f- the book consisted.''

* Zahn, Gesch. ii. p. 159.
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The fourth century has given us an Apocalypse of Pa^d^, an
attempt to report the appyra pTJ/xara which St Paul heard when he

was caught up into Paradise (2 Cor. xii. 2 ff.), well characterized by
Augustine as a work the folly of which is no less conspicuous than its

presumption". Later still, but of more importance to the student

of the N.T. Apocalypse, is a spurious Greek Apocalypse of John',

first mentioned in a scholion of cent. iv. The author supposes

St John to be, after the Ascension, alone on Mt Tabor, whence
he is carried up in a bright cloud to the door of Heaven.
Several of the features of the story are obviously borrowed from

the canonical book ; e.g. the opened heaven (§ 2), the book with

seven seals (§ 3), the sending of Enoch and Elijah to expose Anti-

christ and be slain by him (§ 8) ; the Lamb with seven eyes and
seven horns who breaks the seven seals (§ 18). But the spurious

Apocalypse is chiefly occupied with eschatological speculations,

grotesque descriptions of Antichrist (§ 7), and answers to curious

questions connected with the resurrection of the body, the inter-

mediate state, the last things, and the final judgement (§ 9 ff.).

An interesting apocalypse'' forms the prologue of the * Church
Order' known as Testamentum Domini, printed by Lagarde in his

Reliquiae...syriace, and edited by Rahmani in 1899 and in an
English translation by Cooper and Maclean in 1902 ; a Latin

fragment which is " the literal equivalent of certain sections " of

this apocalypse is given by Dr James in Texts a7id Studies, ii. 3,

p. 151 ff". The same volume of Texts and Studies contains an
Apocalypse of Sedrach, and a late Ajjocalypse of the Virgin.

A study of post-canonical Christian apocalypses serves only to

accentuate the unique importance of the canonical book. Among
apocalypses of Christian origin the N.T. Apocalypse alone stands

in a real relation to the life of the age in which it was written, or

attempts to I'eveal the meaning and issues of the events which the

writer had witnessed or was able to foresee. The N.T. Apocalypse
alone deserves the name, or is in any true sense a 'prophecy.'

^ Edited by Tiscliendorf in Apoca- quam sana non recipit ecclesia, nescio

hjpses Apocryphae (1866), pp. 34—69; quibus fabulis plenam stultissima piae-

an early Latin version (Visio PauU) is sumptione finxerunt."

piinted by Dr James in Texts and ^ Edited by Tiscliendorf in Apocalyp-
Studies, ii. 3, pp. 11—-42. ses Apocri/pliae {1866), "pTp. 70—94,

2 Aug. tr. in Joaiin. 98 "qiia occa- ^ On this see Haruack, Chron. ii.,

sione vani quidam Apocalypsim Pauli, p. 514 ff.



III.

CONTENTS AND PLAN OF THE APOCALYPSE OF JOHN.

I. In his treatise Hepl iirayyeXicov Dionysius of Alexandria

(f 265) writes as if the Apocalypse were already divided into

KatpdXata^. But if he refers to a formal capitulation, no other

trace of it remains. When preparing to comment upon the book

in the sixth century, Andreas, Archbishop of Cappadocian Caesarea,

devised a system for his own use, which he would scarcely have

done if there had been one in existence dating from the third

century. Andreas 's method is conventional and arbitrary, after

the fashion of his age ; he breaks up the Apocalypse into 24

longer sections {\6yoi,), corresponding with the number of the

Elders in c. iv., and subdivides each of these sections into three

chapters (KecpdXaca), an arrangement suggested, as he says, by the

threefold nature of man". His 72 K€(f)d\aca, however, represent

fairly well the natural subdivisions of the book, and are printed

below as exhibiting the eai'liest known analysis.

l^€(f>aXaia t?}? 'Icodvvov toO OeoXoyov dTrnKaXvyjrefix;.

a . irpooLfJitov tj/? a7roKa\ui//€(ij§, Kal 5tl St' dyyiXov ai'rw SeSorai

(l- I—8). /3'. oTTTao-ia, iv y to»' 'hjiTovw iOedaaro iv fiecrui \v\yi<Zi'

tTTTa (1. 9— 20). y. TO, ycypaix/JLiva Trpos toi' ttj<; 'Fj(f>ecriujv iKK\i](Tia<;

ayyeXov (ii. i— 7). 8'. tu 8};Acu^€i'Ta t<2 iv rrj ^fxvpvaitov iKK\i]<Tia

ayyc'Ao) (ii. 8— ll). e'. to, a-qfxavdiVTa tw t»;9 IIcpyayLiT^i-oJi' iKKX-quia^

dyy€A.({) (ii. 12— 17).
g-'

. TO. ycypafifxiva Ti^ rij^ ®vaT(ipii>v (KK\y](ria<;

ayyeXo) (ii. 18— 29). ^. ra aTrearaXfiiva Tip ayyeXio ttJ'S iv SapSccrir

^ Ens. H. E. vii. 25. i (Dionys. Al. p. 141.
ed. Feltoe, p. \\j^),Tivii fxkv oJ<v tQv npb ^ prolepn. in comm., SieXiirts Tijv

rffjiCjv qdiTr)(Tav nai dv((TKeva(Tai> irivTij rb vapoiKTav irpayiJiaTfiay e/j Xj70uy *5' Koi
^iSXiof Kal Kad' ^KCLcrrov Ke<pa.\aiov o^ KdpaKaia., 5ia Ti}t> rpifiepij tQv kS' virS-

dievdvvovTes icr\. Cf. Gregory, juriLtiii., craoiv oJifiaroi Kal ypvxrji Kal Tri'ei'/xaTos.
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€»CKA.r;o-ta? (iii. i—6). 7}'. to. ypacf>evTa Trpoq tov ttj? 4>tXaSeX<^eaJV

iKKXrjaias ayye/vov (iii. 7— 13). 6'. to, hrjXoiOevTa Trpos Tov TTys

AaoStKcW cKKAijo-ta? ayyeXor (iii. 14— 22). l. Trepl t^s opa^etcrrjs

auro) ^vpas ev" tcS ovpavw koI tov dpovov koI t<2v k8 Trpecr/JurepcDV Kat

Twv £^-75 S€t;[(^€VTC0i/ (iv, I— 11). La. Trepi t^s ^i/iXov rrjs i<T<f)payL<T-

fi€vr]? crcfypayla-LV cttto, tt^s ck ttj X^'P^ '''°^ ^eou, ^v ovhel^ dvol^ac Svvarat

TTJS KTL(TTr}<; cjiVCTCWi (v. I 5). t/3'. TTCpi TOU apVLOV TOV TO, CTTTO, KepttTtt

e^ovTo?, OTTws T7;i/ fSifSXov dvew^€v (v. 6— 14). iy'. Avcris tijs n-pwrrj's

(j<ppayl8o^, TYjv aTTOcTToXtK'^v StSa^^r/v o"r]fjiaivov(Ta (vi. I, 2). io . Xucris

T^S Sevrepas cre^paytSos, ST^Xovcra tov twV aTrtcrTwv Kara tcjv TTtCTTtov

TToXe/xov (vi. 3, 4). te'. Aijcris t^? TpiTT^s cr^payiSo?, SiyXovcra twv /xtj

Traytcos TrcTrto-Tci^KOTcuv Xpiorw t-^v eKirrwcnv (vi. 5, 6). ir, Xiktis t-^s

TerdpTr]'; crffypaylSos, i/x^aLvovaa to,? €7rayoju,€va5 TraiSevrtxas /xttCTTtyas

TOts 8t' dvuTTO/xoi'Tyo-ias dpvr/o-a/xei/ot? tov Kvpiov (vi. 7, 8). i^ . Xrcrts

T^S TreixTTTrjs crcf)payLSo<;, rijv twv dyt'wv i/^ut^wv arjfjiaLvovcra Trpos Kvptov

KaTaf367]o-LV tuo-TC yeveaOai avuTekeiav (vi. 9— 11). ir;. Xwis ti^s

CKTiys o-</)payt8os, to,? ev ttj trvvTeXeto, eTrayo/xevas TrXryyds a-rjixaivova-a

(vi. 12— 17). i^'. TTcpt Twv o-w^o/xevcov CK 7r\rjyfj<; twv recrcrdpwv

dyye'Xwv x'^'aScuv p/x.8' (vii. i—8). k'. Trcpt Tor dvapLOfxi^Tov oxXou

twv i^ i6v(2v XpicTTcG (TVfJLJSaaiXevadvTiDV (vii. 9— 17). Ka. Averts T17S

£/Q8d/x7ys (Tcf>payl8os, SyjXovaa dyycXtKots Svvdjxei^ irpoadyeiv 0e(2 \_TO-'i\

Tcuv dyiwv TrpocreBxa-S o5s Ovp-idfJiaTa (yHi. i—6). Ky8 . Trept twv CTTTa

dyye'Xwv, cov tou TrpcoTOU (raXTriVavTOS x'^^'^C'* '^'^^ '"'^P
'^"•'^ <^i/^<^ ^""'^ "J^?

yjy? <f>ipeTaL (viii. 7)- '^Y- Trepi tou Sevrepov dyyeXou, ou o'aXTrto-avTOS

Tc5v €V [ttj] OaXdararj ep.v/'t'Xwv dTrwXeta ytVcTat (viii. 8, 9). ko. 6 TptTOS

ayycXos to. twv 7roTa/xwv iTLKpaLvet vSaTa (viii. 10, 11). kc . o TCTapTos

ayycXos to TptVov TOu T^XtaKov Kat o-eXijviaKOV (^ojtos a-KOTc^ei (viii. 12,

13). Kr'. TTcpi TOV irifXTTTOv dyyiXov koX tuv €K t^s d^vacrov avep^o-

jxevoiv vor]T(j}v dKptSwv Kat tot) ttoiklXov ttjs p.op(^rj<i avT<Zv (ix. i— 12).

K^'. TTcpt TOV eKTov dyyeXov kol twv iirl tw Etx^pciTT^ Xvo/acvcuv dyyeXcov

eVtXvcris (ix. 13—21). kt;'. Trept dyyeXou 7repL(3ej3Xr]iJ.evov vecficXrjv

/cat tptV Kat TO KOtVOV TcXoS TrpO/XT^VVOVTOS (x. I 9). kO . OTTtOS TO

ySt^Xapt'Stov Ik X€ipo<; tov dyyeXov 6 €vayy€XicrTr]<; £tXr;</)€V (x. IO

—

xi. 2). X'. Trept 'Evwx Kttt 'HXta SteXeyxetv /xeXXdvrwv tov di'Tt'xpto-TOv

(xi. 3-— 10). Xa. oVtos dvaipe^eWes wo TOV dvTtxptCTTou dvacrT7;croi'Tat,

Ktti Tovs ijiraTrjixevov^ eKirXrj^ovijLV (xi. II— 1 4). Xy8 . irepLTrj'S eySoo/XT/s

o-dXTTtyyos Kat twv up.vowTcov tQ Oew dytcov €7rt t^ fieXXova-rj Kpcaet (xi.

15— 18). Xy'. Trept twv 8twyp.(5v t^s cKKXr/o-tas twv Trporepcov Kat Twv

€7rt TOV dvTi;^pto-TOv (xi. 19—xii. 6). X8'. Trept tov yevo/xevov TroXe/xov

ueTa^v Twv dytwv dyye'Xwv Kat twv irovrjpQv 8vvdjxcu>v Kat tt^s KaTaTrTw-

o-ews TOV SpdKovTO<s (xii. 7— 12). Xe'. OTrws o SpaKwv StwKwv T'^v

eKKX-qaiav ov TraveTai (xii. 13— 1 7). Xr'. Trept tov 6-qpiov tov Ixovtos

KepaTa 8eKa Kat KC^aXds eiTTd, wv fXLav <j)<s iacfjayfxcvrjv etpr] (xiil. I— lo).

Xt,'. Trept CTepov Qrjpiov 8vo KepaTa Ixovtos Kat tw TrpwTo) tovs av9pu>Trov<s

TTpoadyovTo^ (xiii. 11— 17). X17', Trept tov 6vd/>taTos tov Orjpiov (xiii.

18). X^'. Trept Twv p/aS' x'^'^ittSwv twv avv [to)] dpvto) eo-TtoTwv ev opct

Stwv (xiv. I—5). fj.'.
Trept dyye'Xov TrpoayopevovTOS t-^v eyyvTT/ra tt7S

Kpto-eojs TTys p.eXXovo->7s (xiv. 6, 7). fj-a. Trept Sevrepou dyye'Xov t'^v

TTTwo-tv Ba^vXiovos K-qpvcra-ovTOfi (xiv. 8). [xji'. Trept TptVov dyyeXou
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a.acf>a\i^ofjiei'ov tov to{) Kvpiov \aov fx-rj Sf^aadai tov avTi^^piaToi' (xiv.

g— 13). fxy. OTi 6 iv rfj vee^c'Xj^ Ka^v^/xevos to) SpeTrdyio crvi'TtXd to. ck

T17S 7175 ySAacTTaioiTa (xiv. 14— 16). /a8'. Trtpi irtpov dy-ye'Aou rpv-

yWlTO? TTyi/ T179 TTlKpi'ttS a/iTTcXoV (xiv. 17 20). ^€ . TTC^Jt Toil' CTTTtl

dyy£/\<uv Ttuv i-rrayoi'TiDV Tois dv^pcoTrots tu,s TrXr/ya? vrpo tt/s crui'TcXcta?,

Kat TTcpi T17S ra/\a'7;s daX6.(Tuq<; iv rj tovs aytou? idtdaaro (xv, i—8).

yur'. OTTO)? T^s TrpojTT^s (f>L(i\r]<; iK\v6€icn]'i IXkos kuto. twi/ dTrocTTaTwv

ytverat (xvi. i, 2). ^4'. 7rXv/y^ Stvrepa Kara t<2v iv OaXdaar} cTrtTi/xw-

fiiviDV (xvi. 3). /Arj'. oTToj? Sttt 7175 TptTijs ot TTOTa/iot €is ai/aa /xeraKip-

vtovrat (xvi. 4— 7). p,^'. ottws Sto. ryj<; TcrdpTTjs Kav/xaTt^ovTat ot

avOp(DTroL (xvi. 8, 9). v'. ottoj? 8ta r:^? 7r€/u.7rT7js >; (SaaiXfLa toC OrjpLov

aKOTL^erat (xvi. 10, 11). va . ottws 81a. tt^? €ktt]<; rj 600s Sio. tou

Yiixftpdrov TOis aTro dvaroXi^s tjXlov /3aariXiv(TLV acoiycTat (xvi. 12—-16).

v/^. oTTws oia, T^? ef386p.rj? ^dXa^a Kai cretcr/xos Kara, toji/ di'^pcoTTcoi'

yiVcrat (xvi. 17— 21). vy. Trept tov cvos tcoi' CTrra dyyeXwt/ Scikvwtos

Tw fvayycXicTT^ t^v tv;? vropi'T^s ttoXcws Kadatp^an', Kal Trcpt Twi' ctttoi

KCt^aXwi' Kai Ttov Se'/ca Kepurwv (xvii. i— 6). j'8'. ottoj? 6 dyyeXos to

opaOiv avT(Z jJLva-jrjpLov 'ijpp.r]V€vfTiv (xvii. 7— 18). vc'. 7r€pt iripov

dyyiXov T7yv TTToIcrtv Ba/SvXojvos ^t^Xowtos, kui ovpaviov <f)wvfj<; Tr]v in

TT^s TToXews (j>vyr]v ivTeXXofxtvy]^, Kat Trj<; d7rof3oXi]<; twv TeprrviZv oiv to

irplv €K€kti7(v)to (xviii. i—24). vr . Trcpi Trj<; twi' dyiuiv v/AvwSt'as /<at

Tou rptTrXov aXXT^Xou'ta OTrep tipaXXov iirX rrj Ka^atpecrct Ba/JuXwvo?

(xix. I—6). vt, . Trepi TOV fJiV(TTiKOV ydfjiov kol tov SiiTrvov tov dpviov

(xix- 7— 10). vi] . 7roj5 TOV )^piaT6y 6 euayycXtcTT?/? (.(fninrov fxtTu.

SvrdfX€U)V a.yy(XiK(2v iOedaaTo avy (f)6(3io (xix. II— ig). vO'. irepl tov

di'Ti;^pio"TOU Ktti ToJi' crri' auTw fSaXXofxivutv cis ycevTav (xix. 20, 2l).

^, OTTws 6 o"aTai'as ibeOi] d—b tv^s XptcTToC Traponcrias p-ixP'- ''"V^ crui^-

T€X€i'as, Ktti irepi tojv ;^iXtaji' eTwv (xx. I—3). ^a'. Tcpt tuJv i/jTOL/xaa--

fiivuiv dpovuiv TOis (f>vXd^a(TL ttjv XptaTOV o/xoXoyLav (xx. 4). ^/S". Ti

eo"Tiv T/ irpuiTrj dido-TatriS, Kai Tt? 6 Seirrcpos ^dvaro? (xx. 5,6). ^y. irtpX

TOV rdjy KoX MaycJy (xx. 7— I o). ^8'. Trept rou Kadrjfiivov iirl tov Opovov,

Kal Trj<; koivt/s di'ao-Tdacws Kat KptVcw? (xx. II— 15). ^c'. TTcpt Katrcui-

ovpavou TC Kttt yTJ<; Kal ttJ? dvu) ^ItpovaaXijfx. (xxi. i—4). ^r'. Trept <Ly

tliTiv 6 iv Tu) ^pov(j> Kadi]fj.a'o<i Kal opa^ets (xxi. 5—8). ^^. Trepl tov

ayyeXou octKvvfTo? avrio tijv T(2v aytojv ttoXiv kol to Taim;? Tet^os crvv

TOts TTvXojo-t 8tay[X«Tpov«TOS (xxi. g— 27). ^7;'. Trcpi tov KaOapov irorra-

fjLOv tov oTTTai'^evTos CK TOV 6poiov TTopcvetr^at (xxii. I— 5). ^ff. irtpl

TOV d^tOTTicTTov Tcov T^Ocafxivwv T<3 d7roo"ToXa) (xxii. 6). o'. OTt 6tb<;

Twv Trpo<f>r]T(Zv 6 XpLaT6<; Kal Sco-ttott/? tw;' aTrdi'TOJV (xxii. 7— g).

oa. OTTtos iKeXfvOrj /xy a<f)payi(raL dXXa Kyjpvtai. ti]v aTroKdXvipiy (xxii.

10— 17). 0/3. OTTO)? 7/ iKKXyiTia Kal to iy avTy Trrev/xa Trpoo-KaXoviTOt

TTJV TOV \pLaT0v £i'Of)^or tVic^ureiav, Kut Trtpt t:^? dpd; 1] VTro^dXXovToi

Ot TTJV (St/3Xov 7rapa;^upuTTovT€s ws aKvpov (xxii. iS— 21).

The longer sections or Xoyoi begin at i. i, ii. 8, iii. i, iv. i, vi. i,

vi. 7, vii. I, viii. 7, viii. 12, x. i, xi. 11, xii. 7, xiii. 11, xiv. 6,

xiv. 14, xvi. 2, xvi. 8, xvi. 17, xviii. i, xix. 11, xx. 4, xx. 11,

xxi. g, xxii. 8. They shew less discriniinatioii than the division
into K€ff>dXaia^ and it may be surmised that the latter was made

c 2
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first, and that the subsequent grouping into Xoyoi was purely

mechanical, based on the principle of trichotomy announced by its

author.

2. The Latin authorities pursue an independent course in

the matter of capitulation. The 7'ecapitulatio which follows the

commentary of Primasius^ divides the commentary into twenty

heads, corresponding with Apoc. i. i—iii. 22, iv. i— 11, v. i—
vi. 2, vi. 3— 1 1, vi. 12— 17, vii. i—viii. i, viii. 2—ix. 12, ix. 13—21,

X. I—xi. 2, xi. 3— 14, xi. 15—xii. 17, xiii. i— 18, xiv. i— 13,

xiv. 14—xvi. 21, xvii. i— 18, xviii. i—xix. 10, xix. ii—xx. 10,

XX. II—xxii. 12, xxii. 13— 15, xxii. 16—21—a distribution which

shews a genuine desire to understand the plan of the book^.

Moreover, each of the books of the commentary is preceded by

a list of shorter capitula, g6 in all, which Haussleiter with much

probability regards as due to a later hand^ ; as he points out, the

number suggests a reference to the Elders and the ^Sa (96=24x4),

which is of a piece with Andreas's fancy of connecting his K€(})dXaia

with the Elders and the human trichotomy (72 = 24 x 3). Hauss-

leiter adds'* a division into 48 capitula from cod. Vat. 4221,

cod, Monac. 17088 (a MS. of Haimo's commentary), and cod.

Monac. 6230 (a Vulgate MS.); the chapters begin at i. 4, ii. i,

8, 12, 18, iii. I, 7, 14, iv. I, V. i, 6, 11, vi. 3, 9, 12, vii. i, 9, 12,

viii. I, 7, 12, ix. 13, X. I, xi. i, 12, xii. 7, 12, 13, xiii. i, ii,

xiv. I, 6, 13, XV. I, xvi. I, 12, xvii. i, 7, xviii. i, 21, xix. i, ii,

XX. I, II, xxi. 9, xxii. I, 10. It will be observed that seventeen

of these sections start where the modern chapters do^ Other

systems of capitulation are found ; cod. Amiatinus and cod.

Fuldensis divide the Apocalypse into 25 chapters, while there are

MSS. which give 22, 23, 24, 41, and 43".

^ Haussleiter, Die lateinisclie Apoka- ^ Haussleiter, pp. 184— 193 ; see his

lypse der alten africanischen Kirche, remarks on pp. 193—4.

p. 1792. ^ Ibid., p. 1973.
2 Primasius himself thus explains the ^ The modern chapters are practically

purpose of his compendium :
" ut totius those of Stephen Langton (ti228); see

libri auctoritate decursa sic omnis series yon Soden, Die Schriftcn d. N. T.,

brevi recapitulatione iterum evolvatur p. 482. But in nearly every instance

insinuata per partes, ut omnium quisque they were anticipated in the K€<pd\aia of

iibrorum textus uno summatim loco Andreas.
clareat definitus, cum et partitionem ^ See Gregory, prolegg. i.

, p. 161;
recipit singulorum et plenitudinem vide- Textkritik, ii., p. 879 f.

tur obtinere per totum."
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3. In the present edition the Greek text is divided into 42

minor sections (i. i— 3, 4—8, 9—20, ii. i—7, 8— 11, 12— 17,

18—29, iii. I—6, 7— 13, 14—22, iv. I— II, V. i— 14, vi. i— 17,

vii. I—8, 9— 17, viii. i— 13, ix. i— 12, 13—21, x. i— 11, xi. i—
14, 15— 19, xii. I— 18, xiii. I— lo, ii— 18, xiv. i— 5, 6— 13,

14—20, XV. I—8, xvi. I— 21, xvii. i—6, 7— 18, xviii. i—24,

xix. I— 10, II— 16, 17—21, XX. I—6, 7— 10, II— 15, xxi. I—8,

9—xxii. 5, xxii. 6—20, xxii. 21). The following table will shew

the contents of the Book as thus arranged :

1. Prologue.

2. The writer's greeting to the Churches of Asia.

3. Vision of the risen and ascended Christ.

4— 10. Messages to the Angels of the Seven Churches.

11. Vision of the Throne in Heaveru

12. The Sealed Book and the Lamb.

13. Opening of the first six Seals.

14. Sealing of the iz^,ooo from the Tribes of Israel.

15. Triumph of the Innumerable Multitude.

16. Opening of the seventh Seal ; the half hour's silence

in Heaven ; the first four Trumpet-blasts.

17. The fifth Trumpet-blast, or first Woe.

18. The sixth Trumpet-blast, or second Woe.

19. Preparations for the seventh Trumpet-blast: the vision

of the Angel with the open booklet.

20. Further preparations : measuring the Temple ; the

testimony of the Two Witnesses.

21. The seventh Trumpet-blast, or third Woe.

22. The Woman with child, and the Great blood-red

Dragon.

23. The Wild Beast from the Sea.

24. The Wild Beast from the Earth.

25. Vision of the 144,000 on Mount Zion.

26. Three angelic proclamations, and a Voice from Heaven.

27. Vision of the Harvest and the Vintage of the Earih.

28. Preparation for the last Seven Plagues.

29. Pouring out of the Seven Bowls.
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30. Vision of Babylon seated on the Beast.

31. Interpretation of the Vision of Babylon and the Beast.

32. Doom of Babylon.

33. Triumph in Heaven; two Hallelujah Psalms; an angelic

message.

34. Vision of the Crowned Warrior.

35. Overthrow and end of the Beast and the False Prophet.

36. The Thousand Years of Satan's captivity and the

Martyrs' Reign.

37. After the Thousand Years : release of Satan ; war of

Gog and Magog.

2,S. Vision of the General Resurrection and the Last Judge-

ment.

39. Vision of a New Heaven and a New Earth.

40. Vision of the New Jerusalem.

41. Epilogue: Last words of the Angel, the Seer, and the

Lord.

42. Final Benediction.

4. The whole book lies before us in this table of contents.

It is found to consist of a succession of scenes and visions which

are so easily distinguished that at this stage no serious difference

of opinion can arise. Our difficulties begin when we attempt to

group these sections into larger masses of apocalyptic matter, and

by a process of synthesis to arrive at the plan upon which the

author has constructed his work. The former of these operations

is relatively simple. The first two sections and the last two form

respectively the introduction and the conclusion of the Book

;

sections 3— 10, ii— 13, 16— 18 (21), 22—24, 28—29, 30—33,

34—35, 36—38, 39—40 also form coherent groups, while 14— 15,

19—20, 25—27 are episodes which can be seen to be in more

or less definite relation with their surroundings. Thus our

42 sections are reduced to 14, which may be described as follows:

1. Prologue and greeting (i. i—8).

2. Vision of Christ among the Churches, followed by mes-

sages to their Angels (i. 9—iii. 22).
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3. Vision of Christ in Heaven, followed by the opening of

the seven Seals of the sealed Book (iv. i—vi. 17, viii. i).

4. Episode, after the sixth Seal, of the i44,cxDO from the

Tribes of Israel, and the countless multitude (vii.

I— 17).

5. The seven Trumpet-blasts (viii. 2—ix. 21, xi. 15— 19).

6. Episode, after the sixth Trumpet-blast, of the Angel

with the open booklet, the measuring of the Temple,

and the Two Witnesses (x. i—xi. 14).

7. The Woman with child, the Dragon and the Two Will

Beasts (xii. i—xiii. 18).

8. Episode of the 144,000 on Mt Ziou, the angelic and

celestial Voices, and the Harvest and Vintage of the

world (xiv. i—20).

9. Outpouring of the seven Bowls, containing the seven

last plagues (xv. i—xvi. 21).

10. Vision of Babylon the Great ; her fall ; the triumph of

the Angels and the Church (xvii. i—xix. 10).

11. Vision of the Royal Warrior, and overthrow of the Two

Beasts (xix. 11—21).

12. The 1000 years, followed by the overthrow of the

Dragon and the End (xx. i— 15).

13. The New World, and the New City (xxi. i—xxii. 5).

14. Epilogue and benediction (xxii. 6—21).

5. As we look steadily at this scheme and study its con-

nexion, we become conscious of a great cleavage, which practically

divides the Book into two nearly equal parts (i, 9—xi. 14, xii. i
—

xxii. 5). In the first half the Ascended Christ appears in two

capacities, as the Head of the Church, and the Controller of the

Destinies • of the World. The antagonism between the two

bodies comes into view ; the Churches of Asia are already suffer-

ing persecution and have moi-e to suffer ; the World is ripe for

judgements, which loom large in the visions of the Seal-openings

and the Trumpet-blasts ; the end is drawing on ; the victory of

righteousness and the final revelation t)f truth are foreseen. The

first half—it might almost be called the first book—of the
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Apocalypse is complete in itself, and had all our MSS. broken off

at xi. 19, and no vestige of the last eleven chapters survived, it is

conceivable that the loss might never have been suspected. In

xii. I the author makes a fresh beginning, for which the reader

had been prepared in x. 11. The theme of the second prophecy is

the same on the whole as that of the first, but the subject is

pursued into new regions of thought, and the leading characters

and symbolical figures are almost wholly new. The Churches of

Asia vanish S and their place is taken by the Church considered

as a unity, which is represented by the Woman who is the

Mother of Christ and the Saints. It is with her world-long

struggle with the /cocr/xoKpaTope'i rov o-kotov; tovtov, the spiritual

forces which lie behind the antagonism of the World, that the

second part of the Book chiefly deals. These forces are revealed

under monstrous forms, the Great Red Dragon, the Beast from

the Sea, the Beast from the Land, and they continue to operate

until their final overthrow. But we lose sight of them, except in

an occasional reference, from c. xiii. to c. xvii. While they are

working behind the scene, the apocalyptic histoiy is occupied

with mundane events—the judgements of the latter days which

are now symbolized by seven bowls full of the last plagues;

the greatness and the fall of the New Babylon, the Beast's

mistress and representative. Beyond the fall of the World-empire

the Seer can see in dim outline long days of comparative rest

and triumph for the Church, and after them a temporary relapse,

followed by the final destruction of the surviving powers of evil.

This makes room for the manifestation of the Church as the

Bride of Christ and City of God, and with a magnificent picture

of the New Jerusalem, the antith&sis of Babylon, the Apocalypse

reaches its end.

Thus in its briefest form our scheme of the book will stand as

follows

:

Prologue and greeting (i. i— 8).

Part i. Vision of Christ in the midst of the Churches

(i. 9—iii. 22).

1 Until we reach c. xxii. 16, where the writer reverts to the ideas of c. i. 1,4 ff.
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Vision of Christ iu Heaven (iv. i—v. 14).

Preparations for the End (vi. i—xi. 19).

Part ii. Vision of the Mother of Christ and her enemies

(xii. I—xiii. 18).

Preparations for the End (xiv. i—xx. 15).

Vision of the Bride of Christ, arrayed for her

husband (xxi. i—xxii. 5).

Epilogue and benediction (xxii. 6—21).

6. Archbishop Benson relates that " in answer once to the

question, * What is the form the book presents to you ?
' the reply

of an intelligent and devout reader was, ' It is Chaos '\" If the

above scheme is accepted, chaos will give place to something like

cosmic order and progress. But the order and progress of apoca-

lyptic writings must not be judged by the standards of ordinary

literature. An apocalypse is neither a history nor a homily,

though it may partake of the character of each ; its methods

are its own, and they must be learnt by a sympathetic study

of the text.

The Apocalypse of John, in its literary setting, is an encyclical

letter addressed to the Seven Churches of Asia^ If we detach

the short preface (i. i—3), it begins in the epistolary style

familiar to readers of the letters of St Paul, and it ends, like the

Pauline letters, vnth a benediction ^ But this form is not main-

tained in the body of the work ; it is exchanged in c. i. 9 for

the apocalyptic manner, which continues almost to the end. The

so-called * Letters to the Churches ' in cc. ii. iii. are no exception
;

they are in fact messages, and not true letters, and they form a

sequel to the vision of c. i.'*

The Apocalypse proper has been represented as a qiiasi-drama,

divisible into acts and scenes, and interspersed with ' interludes

'

^ Apocalypse, p. i. ^ See notes ad loc.

'^ The Pauliue Epistle np6s'E0ecr/oi's is 'The formula t^ ayyfKtfi...ypd\^oi'

probably an earlier example of a circular Td5e \^->e< is not epistolary but pro-

letter which starting:; with Ephesus made ]ihetio ; for 7pdi/'or cf. L ii, 19, xiv. 13,

the tour of the Asian Churches: see xix. q, xxi. 5. Tdde X^^ft announces a
WH., Notes on Select IxeadiiKjn, p. 123 f., propnetic message, as frequently in the
and Kort, Proleiiomena to Eomans and lxx.
Ephesiaiin, p. 86 ff.
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and 'choric songs'.' A similar view is advocated by an American

writer^, who, however, regards " the proper action of the Apoca-

lyptic drama " as beginning with c. iv. But while there are

points of resemblance between the Greek drama and the Jewish-

Christian Apocalypse, the latter refuses to be bound by the laws

of the Western stage. The order of the Apocalypse is rather that

of a series of visions arranging themselves under two great

actions, of which the Work of the Ascended Christ and the

Destinies of the Christian Church are the respective subjects.

As to the progress of the Book, the two actions, from the nature

of the case, are more or less synchronous, both belonging to the

interval between the writer's own time and the end ; but, while

covering the same ground, they approach it from different points

of view. Within each of the actions there is orderly movement,

but this again is not tied to chronological succession ; it is the

movement of great spiritual forces rather than of historical persons

and events.

7. It may be worth while to examine somewhat more at length

the progress of the Apocalyptic visions in each part of the Book.

(a) The opening vision, with its messages to the Asian Churches,

whatever may be the teaching which it holds for other times and

Churches, belongs, as to its primary purpose, exclusively to the

Seer's own age. In the second vision a wider outlook begins ; if

the breaking of the first four Seals discloses only the conditions

of contemporary society, the fifth anticipates the coming age of

persecution, and the sixth carries us to the verge of the end. The

opening of the seventh Seal is followed after a brief pause by a

vision of trumpet-bearing Angels, which works out into detail the

revelations of the fifth and sixth Seals, and brings us again to the

end, now seen in the light of a final triumph for the Kingdom of

God. Two large episodes which follow seem to break the move-

ment of the prophecy, but in fact assist in its development; of

1 Benson, Apocalypse, -pp. 5, 37. The tive of Scenes and Acts which had passed

Archbishop says indeed in his preface before the eye of the Seer."

(p. 67) :
" The Book is no Drama. The ^ F. Palmer, The Drama of the Apoca-

Action is carried on per Facta, non lypse (N. Y., The Macmillan Co., 1903),

Verha.''^ But he adds : "Yet the Book p. 35^.
is like the relating of a Drama, a narra-
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these the first (c. vii.) assures the Churches of safe-keeping in

the coming troubles and anticipates the rest which will follow

them; while the second (c. x, i—xi. 14) prepares for the seventh

Trumpet-blast, as the first (c. vii.) had prepared for the opening of

the seventh Seal.

(b) The second action of the book begins, like the first, with

contemporary history {cc. xii., xiii.). The Church is seen struggling

with Satan and his agents, the World-power and its spiritual ally,

afterwards described as the False Prophet. Another large

episode follows (c. xiv.), consisting of a series of secondary

visions \ the purpose of which is to exhibit the safety and purity

of the ideal Church, the judgements impending over her per-

secutors, and the impending end of all things—a set-off against

the apparent triumph of evil, and a preparation for the great

vision which is to follow. Then come the Seven Last Plagues,

a series corresponding in this half of the book with the seven

Seals and seven Trumpets of the first half. But the end is not

yet; the world has its counter-manifestation to make, and the

magnificence of its great City is described, though only to enhance

the terrors of its downfall. The fall of the existing World-power

does not, however, exhaust the resources of the Enemy ; long

after it the prophet foresees a recrudescence of evil, and a final

conflict between Christ and the forces of Satan, which ends

in the annihilation of Satan's power. So the last obstacle to

the mystic marriage of the Lamb is removed, and with the

glories of His Bride, seen in the light of the consummation, the

Apocalypse ends.

There is order here, and there is progress. Each part of the

Book fulfils its own purpose, and is complete within its own

sphere ; taken together, the two parts present a revelation of

the whole ordering of the world from the Ascension to the

Return. If more than once, when the end is nearly reached, the

writer turns back to the begiiming, he does this in order to

gather up new views of life which could not be embraced by a

single vision. If here and there the course of the prophecy is

^ xiv. I e'Sov Kal idol', 6 Kal fl5oi', 14 Kal elSov Kal ISov.
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broken by a by-play which seems to be irrelevant, it is because

the episode prepares for an issue which is at hand. The issue

is postponed for a time that when it conies its real significance

may be more clearly seen.

It may be convenient to add an outline of the systems of division

adopted by some of the chief modern writers on the Apocalypse,

(i) in England and (2) on the continent.

(i) Alford : i. I—3, i. 4—iii. 22; iv. i— 11, v. i— 14, vi. i

—

viii. 5, viii. 6—xi. 19, xii. i—xiii. 18, xiv. i— 20, xv. i—xvi. 21,

xvii. I—xviii. 24, xix. i—xxii. 5, xxii. 6— 21. Lee: i. i—iii. 22;

iv. I—V. 14, vi. I—viii. i, viii. 2—xi. 19, xii. i—xiii. 18, xiv. i—
20, XV. I—xvi. 21, xvii. I—xxii. 5; xxii. 6—21. SiMCOX: i. i—3;

i. 4—iii. 22; iv. I—V. 14, vi. i—viii. i, viii. 2—xi. 19, xii. i—xiv. 13,

xiv. 14—20, XV. I—xvi. 21, xvii. i—xviii. 24, xix. i—21, xx. i—6,

XX. 7— 10, XX. II— 15, xxi. I—xxii. 9; xxii. 10— 21. Anderson
Scott: i. i—8, 9—20, ii. x—iii. 22, iv. i—v. 14, vi. i—viii. i,

viii. 2—xi. 19, xii. i—xiv. 20, xv. i—xvi. 21, xvii. i— xix. 10,

xix. II—XX. 15, xxi. I—xxii. 5, xxii. 6— 17, 18—21. Moffatt :

i. I—8; i. 9— iii. 22; iv. i—vi. 17 (vii. i— 18, viii. i); viii. 2—ix.

21 (x. I—xi. 13, 14— 19, xii. I— 17, xiii. i— 18, xiv. i— 5, 6—20);
XV. I—xvi, 21, xvii. I—XX. 10 • xx. 11—xxii. 5, xxii. 6— 21.

(2) Bengel ; i. I—3, 4—6, 7—8, 9—20, ii. i—iii. 22; iv. i—
V. 14, V. 15—vi. 17, vii. I— 17, viii. i—6, 7— 12, viii. 13—ix. 21,

X. I—xi. 19, xii. I— 12, 13— 17, xiii. i— 18, xiv. [i—5], 6— 13,

14— 20, XV. I—xvi. 21, xvii. I— 18, xviii. i—xix. 18, xix. 19— 21,

XX. I, 2, 3, 4—6, 7— 10, II— 15, xxi. I—xxii. 5; xxii. 6— 21.

De Wette : i. i—3, 4—8, 9— 20, ii. i—iii. 22; iv. i— 11, v,

I— 14, vi. I—8, 9— 17, vii. I—8, 9— 17, viii. i—6, 7— 12 (13), ix.

I—II {12), 13—21, X. 1—7, 8— II, xi. I—13 (14), 15—19; xii.

I—6, 7— 12, 13— 17, 18—xiii. 10, xiii. 11— 18, xiv. i—5, 6— 13,
14—20; XV. I—xvi. I, xvi. 2— II, 12— 16, 17—21, xvii. i— 18,

xviii. I— 24, xix. i—8, 9, 10, 11—-16, 17— 21, xx. i—3, 4—6,

7— 10, II— 15, xxi. I—xxii. 5, xxii. 6— 21. Ewald : i. i—3, 4—8,

9—20; ii. I—iii. 21; iv. i, 2— 11, v. i— 14, vi. i—8, 9— 11,

12— 17, vii. I— 8, 9— 17; viii. i, 2—6, 7— 13, ix. i— 12, 13— 21,

X. I— II, xi. I—14; xi. 15— 19, xii. i— 17, 18—xiii. 10, xiii.

II— 18, xiv. I—5, 6— 13, 14

—

20; XV. I—4, 5—xvi. I, xvi. 2—9,

10, II, 12— 21, xvii. I— 18, xviii. i—24; xix. i— 10, 11— 16,

17—XX. 6, XX. 7— 10, II— 15, xxi. I—8, 9—xxii. 5, xxii. 6—g,

10— 17, 18— 20, 21. Holtzmann : i. i—3, 4—8, 9—20, ii. i—iii.

22, iv. I—V. 14, vi. I— 17, vii. i— 17, viii. i— 5, 6—ix. 21, x. i

—

xi, 14, xi. 15— 19, xii. I—xiv. 5, xiv. 6— 20, xv. i—xvi. i, xvi.

2— 21, xvii. I—xix. 10, xix. 11—xxii. 5, xxii. 6—21. Zahn : i.

I—9; 10—iii. 22; iv. I—viii. i, viii. 2—xi. 18, xi. 19—xiv. 20,

XV. I—xvi. 17, xvii. I—xviii. 24, xix. 11—xxi. 8, xxi. 9—xxii. 5 ;

xxii. 10— 21.

It is more interesting to observe the methods of grouping adopted
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by the several autliorities. Most of the English commentators break

up the book, after the introduction and conclusion have been

removed, into two unequal parts (i. 4—iii. 22, iv. i—xxii. 5), a

modification of the scheme of Bengel, who divides the whole book

into (i) introitus (i. i—iii. 22), (ii) ostensio (iv. i—xxii. 5),

(iii) conclusio (xxii. 6— 21). In his Historical N. T. Mr Moffatt

has departed from this tradition, seeing in the Apocalypse four

heptads (seven letters, seven seals, seven trumpets, seven vials),

followed by two visions, a vision of doom and a vision of the end.

Of the Germans, De Wette makes the second part of the book begin

at xii. I, Avhile Volkmar places the break at the end of c. ix. ; Ewald
adopts a sevenfold division (i. i—20 + xxii. i— 21, ii.—iii., iv.— vii.,

viii.—xi. 4, xi. 15—xiv. 20, xv.—xviii., xix. i—xxii. 5); Holtzmann
has seventeen sections, placing in the right-hand column vii. i— 17,

X. I—xi. 14, xii. I—xiv. 5, xvii. i— xix. 10, xxi. i—xxii. 5 which

largely coincide with the portions of the book which have been

thought to be of Jewish origin ; while Zahn, who believes in the

unity of the Apocalypse, is attracted by the theory that the body

of the work falls into eight successive visions.

The division of the book at the end of c. xi. into two nearly

equal sections, which is suggested in this chapter, recommended
itself in the sixteenth centuiy to the Spanish Jesuit Alcasar, but

in connexion with a widely different system of interpretation^ ; to

the present writer it has occurred independently, upon a study of

the facts.

1 See c. xviii.



IV.

UNITY OF THE APOCALYPSE.

In the attempt which has been made to establish the existence

of a definite plan in the Apocalypse it is assumed that the book

is a literary unity. This point, however, has been and still is

hotly disputed by scholars of the first rank, and it demands a

separate and somewhat prolonged examination.

I. The book creates a 'prima facie impression that it proceeds

from one author or editor. The first and last chapters claim to

be written by the same person (i. i, 4, 9, xxii. 8); and that the

first three chapters and the last two or three have come from the

same hand may be shewn by simply placing in parallel columns

the ideas and phraseology which they have in common.

i. I. xxii. 6.

Sct'^as TOis SouAots avTov a Setfai rots SovXol<; avrov a.

Bel yevecrOat iv rd^eL. Set ycvecrOai ev rd^ei.

i. 3. xxii, 7.

/AttKaptos o a.vayiv(D(TK(j)v kul ol /xuKaptos o rrjpojv tovs A-oyovs
aKovovTcs Tous Xoyovs tt^s irpo- T'rjs Trpo^Tjretas tov /^l/SXlov

(firjTeLas koL rrjpovvTe^ ktX. tovtov.

i. 3. xxii. 10.

o yap Kaipos eyyvs. o Katpos yap eyyvs icmv.

i. 8. xxi. 6, xxii. 12.

eyw el/XL to aXcf>a kul to w. eyw to dXcfia Kal to co.

i. 17. xxii. 13.

eyw et/At o TrpaJTO? Kat o ecr- o Trpwros Kal o €(T)(^aTOS.

^aTOs.

ii. 7. xxii. 17.

TO TTvevfJia Ae'yet. to ttv evixa Kal ^ vvfx(f>7] X^yovcrLv.
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ii. 7. xxi. 7.

T<3 vt/cwvTi rtoxrw ktX. (cf. ii. II, o vlkwv KX7jpovo/xr/(j€i ravra.

17, 26, iii. 5, 12, 21).

ii. II. XX. 6.

ou yiir) ahiKTidfi €K Tov Oavdrov cTrt Tot'Tajv d Scvrepos 6a.varo<;

Tov SevTipov. ovK €^€1 i$ov(Tiav (cf. u. 14, xxi. 8).

ii. 28. xxii. 16.

ouXTio avTw TOV dcTTcptt TOV eyw €t/i,i...d acrT'>}p. . .(3 TTOcju'ds.

Trpoj'tvo V.

iii. II. xxii. 12.

^PX'^H-'^'- Taxv- iBov epxo/xaL ra^v.

iii. 12. xxi. 2.

T17S KatvT7S IcpoucraA.}///, 7/ T771' ttoAiv tt)^ dyiav 'lepoucraA^'/A

KarafSaivova-a e/c tot) ovpavou Kaii'Tyi/ ttSov Kara/SatVovcrav
ttTTo Tou peoS yiAou. €K TOV ovpavov OLTTO TOV Oeov,

2. Such coincidences leave no doubt that the same Avriter

has been at work in cc. i.—iii., xx.—xxii. But though they are

most numerous in the beginning and end of the book, traces of

literary unity are not wanting elsewhere, as the following examples

will shew.

iv. I. i. I.

6€t^aj crot a Bel yeveV^tti. S£r^at...a Sel yei'eaSaL

iv. 2. i. 10.

cyevop.i]v iv wv€vp.a.TL. iyevo/xijv iv TTvevfjiaTL.

iv. 6. XV. 2.

OJS ^aXacrcra vaXtvrj. eidov ojs OdXacruav va\n-ip\

V. 5. xxii. 16.

7; pt^a AauctS. y pt-Co- '^tt to yeVo? AavetS.

V. 10. i. 6.

CTTOiT^cras avTOVi to) ^etp yfxtov iiroirjcnv j/p.a.'i /JatrtA et'ar, lep-

ySacTtAeiav Kai Icpets. ets to) ^eco.

ix. I. XX. I.

rj kXcIs tou (f>piaTO'i T7ys d/Svcx- Ttjv KXelv tt/s afivcnjov.

(TOV.

X. I. i. I4f.

TO irpocTiiiTrov avTov cos o i^Xios, ot tto'Scs ai'ToS OfjLOioi ;\;aX>co/\i-

Kai 01 TTOoes avToG ws OTvAoi ySarco cos e»' Kapivta 7rc7rvpco/i€i'7;s

TTvpos. ...Kut 7; oii/is avTor cos d T^Aios ktA.
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XI. I.

iS66r]fJiOi Ka.A.ayu,os. . .A€ya)i/''Ey€ip€

Koi fxeTprjaov toi' vaov.

xi. 7.

TO Ofjpiov TO dvaySaivov €K T77S

a.l3v(r(T0v.

xii. 9.

6 SpaKCJV 6 fieyas o o<^is o ap-

vatosj o KaXou'/u,€vos Sta^oXos

/cat o o'ttTavas.

xiv. 13.

Xe'yei to TrvcCyita.

xiv. 14.

o/xotov vlov dvdpUiTTOV.

XV. 6.

7r€pi6^0)0-/U.eV0l TTCpt TO, (TT7J6r]

xvi. 15.

€p;^o/Aat ws KXeTTTT^s.

xvii. I.

eXaXT^o-cv /u,6t' ifxov Xc'yojv

Aeiipo Sei^o) (Tot to Kptfxa T17S

7ropv>;s.

xix. 12.

06 ocfyOaX/Jiol avrov cf>Xo^

TTvpos.

xxi. 15.

el^^ev fjiirpov KaXa/xov ^pvaovv iva

fxerpija-r) Trjv ttoXiv...

xvii. 8.

fjieWet dva/BaLveiv ck T17S dfSva-

(TOV.

XX. 2.

o o<^i? d apx«tos, OS eo-Tiv Sta-

/3o\o<; Kal 6 o-aravas.

ii. 7 etc.

TO iTV€vp.a Xeyei.

i. 13.

ojJiOLov vlov avO puiirov.

i. 13.

TTCpiC^COO'/Xei'O V TTpOS TOtS flCLCT-

TOts t,wv7]v )(pvcrav.

yj^ui cos kXctttt^S.

xxi. 9.

ikdXrjcrev fxer i/xov Xeywv
Aevpo Set^w o-ot tt^v vvp.<f>r}v.

1. 14.

ot ocfidaXfJ-ol avTov ojs cj>Xo$

TTUpoS.

3. It is clear from these instances, which might be multiplied,

that the hand of the man who wrote cc. i.—iii., xx.—xxii., has been

busy throughout the book. This in itself may not mean more than

that he has acted as editor of the whole. But there are other

indications of unity, running through large sections of the book,

which carry us some steps further. Certain symbolical figures

reappear at intervals in contexts which deal with widely different

subjects. Though, as we have seen, the eleventh and twelfth

chapters are separated by a marked cleavage, the Lamb and

the Beast appear on both sides of it; the Lamb occurs in cc. v., vi.,

vii., xii., xiv., xv., xvii., xix., xxi., xxii., i.e. practically throughout
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the book from c. v. onwards, and the Beast in c. xi. as well as in

cc. xiii., xiv., xv., xvi., xvii., xix., xx. The figure of Hades as

a companion of Death occurs in cc. i., vi., xx. There are certain

unusual words and forms which are common to every part of

the Apocalypse, or are found throughout great sections or in

passages which are widely separated ; e.g. a^vaao<; (cc. ix., xi.,

xvii., XX.), dhiKclv to hurt (ii., vi., vii., ix., xi., xxii.), ^aaavia/xo^;

(ix., xiv., xviii,), BidSrj/jLa (xii., xiii., xix.), hpdiccdv (xii., xiii., xvi., xx.),

euayyeXi^ecv active (x., xiv.), dp6vo<i (i., ii., iii., iv., v., vi., vii., viii.,

xi., xii,, xiii., xiv., xvi., xix., xx., xxi., xxii.), Kavfia (vii., xvi.),

Kpv(TTaXXo<i (iv., xxii.), fieyicrrdv (vi., xviii.), /Mecrovpavrj/xa (viii.,

xiv., xix.), fioXvveiv (iii., xiv.), oUovfjiivT] (iii., xii., xvi.), iravro-

Kpdrcop (i., iv., xi., xv., xvi., xix., xxi.), crvvKowcovetv, -i>6<; (i., xviii.),

(T(f)a^eLv (v., vi., xiii., xviii.), (papfiaKia, <pdpfiaKou, <^apixaK6<i (ix.,

xviii., xxi., xxii.), (^luXtj (v., xv., xvi., xvii., xxi.), -^dpayf^a (xiii.,

xiv., xvi., xix., XX.). Still more striking as an indication of an

underlying unity is the resumption in c. xv. of the series of sevenfold

visitations which began in c. vi. ; as there were seven seal-openings

and seven trumpet-blasts in the first half of the book, so the

second has its seven bowls full of the seven last plagues. The

cumulative force of this evidence is sufficient to create a strong

presumption that the writer who announces his name in the

prologue has been at work throughout the book. The impress

of his peculiar style is to be seen in every part of it.

4. These considerations have not deterred modern scholars

from regarding the Apocalypse as a composite work and attempting

in some cases to resolve it into its sources.

Suggestions in this direction were hazarded in the seventeenth

centuiy by Grotius (1644)' and Hammond (1653)", and early in the

nineteenth century by Vogel (181 1 — 16)^ and Bleek (i822)''.

AVeizsiicker (1882)^ reopened the question with a suggestion that

the author, althougli liis hand may be seen throughout, made
free use of older material, in the same year his pupil Vcilter^

^ Antiotntiones ad X.T. view.

- Faraphrases and Annotations upon * InTh. Litteratiirzeiturifi, iSSifT^.'St.

the N.T. * lu Die Entstehunij der Apok. (1S82-
^ Commcntntiouesi-ii de Apoc. Ioanni!<. s). Volter has recently published a le-
• In tlio Berlin 21i. Zcitschrift, ii. cast of liis theory {Die Offenhanini}

p. 240 ff. Bleek afterwards revoked his Johaunis neu untersucht u. erliiutcrt.
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started a more ambitious theory, according to which Apoc. i. 4—6,

iv. I—V. 10, vi. I— 17, vii. i—8, viii. i— 13, ix. i—21, xi. 14— 19,

xiv. I, 3, 6, 7, 14— 20, xviii. i— 24, xix. i— 10, make up the

original Apocalypse, which Volter would assign to a.d. 62 ; cc. x.

I—xi. 13, xiv. 8, xvii. i— 18 were added in a.d. 68— 70, and the

rest of the book was contributed by successive editors in the time

of Trajan and Hadrian ; three such later redactions are distinguished,

viz. (i) cc. xii. I— 17, xix. 11—xxi. 8; (2) v. 11— 14, vii. 9— 17,

xii. II, xiii., xiv. i, 5, 9— 12, xv.—xvi., xvii. i a, xix. 2of., xx. i, 20,

xxi. 9—xxii. 5, 6— 19; (3) i. i— 3, 7, 8, 9— iii. 22, v. 6 b, xiv. 13,

xvi. 15, xix. 10 b, 13 b, xxii. 7 a, 12, 13, 16, 17, 20—^21. In 1886

a new vein was struck by a pupil of Hai*nack, Eberhard Yischer',

who set to work on the hypothesis that the Apocalypse of John is

a Christian adaptation of a Jewish original ; the specifically Christian

portions of the book are i.—iii., v. 9— 14, vii. 9— 17, xiii. 9 f., xiv.

I—5, 12, 13, XV. 3, xvi. 15, xvii. 14, xix. 9 ff., 13, xx. 4—6, xxi.

5 b—8, xxii. 6—21, together with a few words interpolated in ix.

II, xi. 8, 15, XV. 3, xvii. 6, xx. 4, xxi. 14, 23. The year 1886

produced the theory of Weyland", which assumed two Jewish

sources, one (n) written under Nero, and a second (3) under Titus.

To i< Weyland attributes i. 10, 12—17, 19, iv.—vi., vii. i— 17, viii.

—ix., xi. 14— 18, xiv. 14— 20, XV. 5, xvi. 17b—20, xvii.—xviii.,

xix. I—6, xxi. 9—27, xxii. i— 11, 14 f. ; to 2 x. i—xi. 13, xii. i

—

10, 12— 18, xiii., xiv. 6— 11, xv. 2—4, xvi. 13, 14, 16, xix. 11—21,

XX., xxi. I—8 ; to the Christian redactor he leaves i.—iii., v. 6— 14,

xi. 19, xii. II, 17 c, xiv. i—5, 12— 13, xv. i, 6—8, xvi. i— 17 a,

21, xix. 7— ID, 13 b, xxii. 12, 13, 16—21. Other theories based

on the assumption of a Jewish source or sources are those of

Holtzmann^, who assumes a Jewish Grundschrift of the age of Nero,

in which was incorporated an older Jewish apocalypse written

under Caligula ; and Sabatier'', who regards the Apocalypse as a

Christian book embodying Jewish fragments (xi. i— 13, xii., xiii.,

xiv. I—20, xvii. I—xix. 2, xix. 11—xx. 10, xxi. 9—xxii. 5).

Spitta® distinguishes three sources answering to the three series of

sevenfold judgements—a Seal source, which is Christian (c. a.d. 60),

a Trumpet and a Yial source, which are Jewish ; the present form

of the book being ascribed to a Christian redactor. Erbes*', on the

other hand, believing the book to be entirely of Christian origin,

finds in it three Christian sources belonging respectively to the

reigns of Caligula, Nero, and Domitian.

5. To the present writer it appears that most of the hypotheses

which exercised the ingenuity of Germany during the ten years

1904)', in -which he distinguishes (i) an ^ Th. Tij(Uchrift, 1886, p. 454 ff.

Apocalypse of John a.d. 65, (2) an ^ Gexch.d. Volkes Israelii. 2,]^. 6^8 S.

Apocalypse of Cerinthus, a.d. 70, and * Lcs origines litteraires et la compo-

{3) the work of a redactor of the time of sition de I'Apoc. (Paris, 1887).

Trajan. ^ Die Offenharung Johannis (1884).
^ Texte u. Untersuchungen, 11. 3 " Die Off. Joh. (1891).

{1886).
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that followed Weizsiickcr's first pronouncement ignored the funda-

mental conditions of the problem. No theory Avith regard to the

sources of the Apocalypse can be satisfactory which overlooks the

internal evidence of its essential unity (§§ i— 3). The book has

clearly passed through the hands of an individual who has left his

mark on every part of it ; if he has used old materials freely,

they have been worked up into a form which is permeated by his

own personality. This has been so far recognized by more recent

criticism that less drastic methods are now being used to account

for the literary phenomena of the work.

In 1886, after the completion of Volter's theory, "Weizsacker

suggested that the apparent lack of cohesion in certain passages is

due to the interpolation of fragments which are not from the
author's pen, specifying cc. vii. i—8, xii. i— 10, xiii., xvii., which
he assigned to the reigns of Nero, "Vespasian, and Domitian. An
entirely new view was propounded by Gunkel in his epoch-making
Scliopfung unci Chaos (1894). Breaking loose at once from the

prevalent view of the Apocalypse as a mere interpretation of local

contemporary history, and from the tendency to frame elaborate

schemes for its division into ' sources,' he saw in the book the out-

come of a long course of apocalyptic traditions wliich in some cases

went back to the Creation-myths of Babylonia. Gunkel's Chaos
was followed in the next year by Bousset's Antichrisf^, a book
succeeded in 1896 by its author's important commentary on the

Apocalypse-. Bousset, while recognizing the essential unity of the

Apocalypse, believes with Weizsacker that certain contexts in it are

fragments of older works, and with Gunkel finds traces of apoca-
lyptic traditions in the writer's own work. Still more recently a

contribution has been made to the subject by Professor Johannes
Weiss of Marburg^. According to his view, the original Apoca-
lypse of John was written before 70, and included i. 4—6, 9— 19,

ii., iii., iv., v., vi., vii., ix., xii. 7— 12, xiii. 11— 18, xiv. i— 5,

14—20, XX. I— 10, II— 15, xxi. I—4, xxii. 3—5; in its present

form the book was issued at the end of the reign of Domitian by
an editor who was not the original Apocalyptist.

6. It is impossible to contemplate the flood of literature on

the composition of the Apocalypse which the last quarter of a

century has called forth without asking the question Avhether

there is any solid ground for the assumption which underlies it

^ Der Antichrist in dcr Ueberlieferuug beitet (1S96).

ch'n Jiidi'iUhuvis, des N.T. u. der alten * Die Ojf'cnbanuip di's Johanuis : cin

Kirche (1S95). Beitrati ziir Litcratur- u. Religions-
2 Die Offeribarung Johanuis neu bear- gcschichte (1904).

d2
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all. It is taken for granted by some recent authorities^ that the

Apocalypse is a composite work. But does this conviction rest on

more than the reiterated assertion of writers who have found in

the analysis of the book a fascinating field for intellectual exercise ?

When the enquirer investigates the grounds on which the hypo-

thesis of compilation rests, they are seen to be such as the fol-

lowing: (a) the presence of well defined breaks in the thread of the

movement, as e.g. after iii. 22, vii. 17, ix. 21, xi. 19, xiii. 18, xiv. 20,

xvi. 21
;
(b) the treatment of the same idea more than once under

different points of view; thus the 144,000 of vii. 4 ff, reappear

under another aspect in xiv. i ff., and the Beast of xiii. i in

c. xvii. ; the New Jerusalem of xxi. 9 does not altogether corre-

spond with the New Jerusalem of xxi. 2 ;
(c) the representation

of the Last Judgement at two widely separated stages in the

development of the book, i.e. in xiv. 14 ff., and xx. 1 1 ff.
;
(d) the

different aspects of Christian thought revealed by the descriptions

of Christ in i. 13 ff., v. 6, xiv. 14, and of the Church in xii. i ff.,

xvii. 7, xxi. 2
;
(e) the different dates which seem to be postulated

by cc. xi. I f., xiii. 18, xvii. 10 f. Such a list of seeming

inconsistencies is formidable until it is taken to pieces and

examined in detail. But when this has been done, it will be

found that the weight of the objections is greatly diminished.

The phenomena which suggest diversity of authorship admit for

the most part of another explanation ; they may well be due to

the method of the author or the necessities of his plan. Indeed

the last head is the only one which demands serious consideration

from those who advocate the unity of the book. If c. xi. i implies

that the Temple at Jerusalem was still standing, and xvii. 10 that

Vespasian's reign had not yet ended, while the general tenor of

the book points to the reign of Domitian, it is clear that as far as

these passages are concerned the Apocalypse must be admitted to

contain fragments of an older work ; but a reference to the com-

mentary will shew, it is hoped, that even in these contexts the

inference is far from being certain.

^ E.g. by Bousset in Encijcl. Bihlica p. xiii.): "As far as I am acquainted
i. 205: "it seems to be settled that the with them [the theories of a composite
Apocalypse can uo longer be regarded origin], they have done nothing what-
as a literary unity." Dr Hort, on the ever to shake the traditional unity of
other laand, writes {Apocalypse i—iii., authorship."
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7. That the author of the Apocalypse made free use of any

materials to whicli he liad access and which were available fur his

purpose, is highly probable. But did he transfer large masses of

earlier apocalyptic writing to his own work, in such a manner as

to make his book a compilation or to detract from its unity ?

Was this his method of dealing with the works of older

apocalyptists ? It so happens that we are in a position to give

a definite answer to the second of these questions. The writer of

the N.T. apocalypse has made large use of the apocalyptic portions

of the Old Testament. He refers to the Book of Daniel in some

forty-five places (Apoc. i. 1,7, 13, 14, 17, 19, 20, ii. 10, 18, iv. i,

10, v. II, vii. 14, ix. 20, X. 4 ff., xi. 2, 7, 13, 15, 18, xii. 3, 7 f., 14,

xiii. I f., 5, 7, 8, 15, xiv. 14, xvi. 11, 18 f, xvii. 3, 5, 8, 12, xviii. 2,

20, xix. 6, 12, XX. 4, II f, 1 5, xxi. 27, xxii. 5 f., 10), and the Books of

Isaiah, Ezekiel, and Zechariah are used with almost equal frequency,

while the other Prophets, the Psalter, and the Pentateuch are often

in view^ No book in the New Testament is so thoroughly steeped

in the thought and imagery of the Hebrew Scriptures. Yet the

writer has not once quoted the Old Testament, and rarely uses

its ipsissima verba. Seldom does he borrow from it a scene

or the suggestion of a vision without modifying the details,

departing from his original with the utmost freedom, or combining

features which have been brought together from different contexts.

This method of using Old Testament materials runs through

the whole of the Apocalypse, and is characteristic of the book.

Whether the writer is indebted to non-canonical apocalypses is

less certain, but if he is, he has followed the same principle.

There is no evidence that any one of them has served him as

a ' source
'

; coincidences between the work of John and the extant

Jewish books are nearly limited to minor points connected with

the imagery and diction". Under the circumstances it is more

than precarious to postulate sources of which nothing is known".

For these reasons it lias been assumed in this edition that the

Apocalypse of John is a literary unity. It may be added that, as

1 See c. xiii. =* See cc. ii., xiii. ^ See c. siii.
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the work has progressed, this assumption has grown into a convic-

tion. Everywhere the presence of the same creative mind has

made itself felt, and features which at first sight appeared to be

foreign to the writer's purpose were found on nearer view to be

necessary to the development of his plan. It is impossible to

justify in this place an impression which depends upon an

examination of the text, but in the commentary the reader will

find the details on which it rests, and he is asked to reserve his

judgement until he has completed his study of the book\

1 It is not the intention of these re- unity of the book. On tlie other hand
marks to deny that the Apocalypse, as the theory proposed by Prof. J. Weiss
we have received it, may be a reissue by (supra, p.xlvii) presents difficulties which
the writer of the original work in an to the present writer seem to be greater

enlarged or amended form ; such a view than those which it seeks to remove,
does not militate against the essential



V.

DESTINATION.

1. The Apocalypse of John professes to be an encyclical

addressed to the Christian societies in seven of the cities of Asia

(Apoc. i. 4 lQ)avvr]<i Tat? eirra eKKX-rjcnai^ Tai<; iv ttj \\cria ; ih. 1

1

/SXeVet? ypdylrov et9 /Bl/SXlop kuI ire/xy^ov ral'i iirra eKKXTjaiai^,

ei? "Fi(f)€crov Kol et<? ^fivpvav Kal et? Uepyafiov koI ei<i ^vdreipav

Kol eh %dp8eL<; kuI el<i ^iXaBeXcfjcav Kal ei? AaoSiKiav).

2. At the end of the first century the peninsula known as

Asia Minor^ seems to have embraced six provinces, Asia, Bithynia

(including Pontus), Galatia, Cappadocia, Cilicia, Lycia (including

Pamphylia)-. The Province of Asia had been created as far back

as the year B.C. 129^ out of the domains bequeathed to the Senate

by Attains III., the last king of Pergamum. Ultimately it

included Mysia, Lydia, and Caria, and the three Phrygian dioeceses

of Cibyra, Apamea, and Synnada, besides certain islands in the

Aegean Sea off the western coasts Thus constituted, the

province was bounded on the north by Bithynia, on the east

by Galatia, and on the south by Lycia; on the west it was

washed by the Aegean ; inland, it reached a distance from the

coast of about 300 English miles, while its greatest length was

about 260^ In the region which falls under our consideration

four rivers, the Caicus, the Hermus, the Cayster, and the Maeander,

1 On the history of this term see Hort, i. p. 177.
First Epi.ftle 0/ St Peter, p. 165, * On these see V. Chapot, La province.

- For the last three see Hort, op. cit., romaijte procousitlaire d'Afie, p. t<2 ff.

p. ijSf. * The frontier is carefully defiued by
3 H&rqa&TAt, Eiim. Staats-Verwdltung, Chapot, p. 85.
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descended to the sea from the highlands of the interior, and three

considerable ranges of hills, Sipylus, Tmolus, and Messogis, mounted

up to the highlands from the coast.

3. In the Greek Old Testament Asia is mentioned only by

the writers of the Books of the Maccabees, who use it to represent

the dominions of the Seleucid dynasty (i Mace. viii. 6, xi. 15,

xii. 39, xiii. 32 ; 2 Mace. iii. 3, x. 24; 3 Mace. iii. 14; 4 Mace. iii.

20). But in the New Testament, under the Empire, the case is

different. Asia is named by St Luke, St Paul, St Peter, and

St John (Acts ii. 9, vi. 9, xvi. 6, xix. 10, 22, 26 f., xx. 4, 16, 18, xxi,

27, xxiv. 18, xxvii. 2; Rom. xvi. 5; i Cor, xvi. 19; 2 Cor. i. 8;

2 Tim. i, 15; I Pet. i. i ; Apoc. i. 4), and by all in the sense

familiar at the time. "Asia in the New Testament," wrote

Dr Lightfoot in 1865, "is always Proconsular Asia"^; and his

dictum has not been seriously shaken by the researches of the last

forty 3^ears. In Acts ii. 9 f , indeed, Phrygia is distinguished from

Asia and linked to Pamphylia ; but by Phrygia in that place is

probably meant the non-Asian region of Phrygia, as in Acts xvi.

6, xviii. 23". But whatever may be the practice of St Luke or

St Paul in reference to the use of the name ' Asia,' it is certain

that the province of Asia is contemplated by St Peter in i Pet.

i. I (7rape7rt8?7/xot? SLaa7ropa<; Tlovrov, Va\aTia<;, K.a7r7raBoKia<i,

^Ka-ia<i, koI 3idvvla<;), where, as Dr Hort says, "the five names

coincide precisely with the five names that make up the titles of

the four provinces of the Roman Empire into which Asia Minor,

the southern littoral eventually excepted, was divided in and after

the reign of Tiberius ; and it would need strong positive evidence

to refute the consequent presumption that the territory denoted...

was the territory of these four Roman provinces^." In Apoc. i. 4

the inclusion of Western Phrygia in 'Asia' is implied by the

enumeration among Asian cities of Laodicea on the Lycus, which

belonged to the dioecesis Cibyratica.

^ GalatianSj'p. 19, n. 6. The province ^ Blass (comm. on Acts, pp. 52, 176)

was assigned to the Senate by Augustus, contends that in these passages Asia =
A.D. 27, and was from that date to the Western Asia Minor; but see Eamsay
time of Diocletian administered by a in Hastings, D.B. iii. 177.

Proconsul {dvdinraTos:). '"^ First Epistle of St Peter, -p. 157.
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4. If the Apocalypse was directed to the Churches of Roman

Asia, it was natural that it should be sent in the first instance to

the greater cities of the province. Asia was remarkable for the

number and wealth of its cities. Pliny {H. F. v. 29) mentions

nine which were distinguished by being the centres of a convent iis:

viz. Adramyttium, Alabanda, Apamea, Ephesus, Laodicea on the

Lycus, Pergamum, Sardis, Smyrna, Synnada; and to these Cyzicus,

Philomelium, and Tralles should be added ^ A long list might

be made of less important but yet considerable towns, such as

Colossae, Dorylaeum, Eumenia, Hierapolis, Magnesia on the

Maeander, Miletus, Philadelphia, Priene, Thyatira; the total

number of townships in the province is stated by contemporary

writers to have been 500, or even 1000-. "No province," wi'ites

Aristides of Smyrna in the second century, " has so many cities,

nor are even the greatest cities of other provinces comparable

to the cities of Asia^." Between the larger towns there was a

keen though friendly rivalry, as the local coins and inscriptions

testify. If Ephesus proclaims herself 77 irpwrr} kuI fieyiaTt] /xijrpo-

TToXi? T7}«? \\.crLa<;*, Smyrna, not to be outdone by her neighbour,

claims to be both a firjrp6'iTo\L<;, and irpwrrj Tri<i 'Aata? KaWet

Kot fxeyeOei, Kal Xa/xTrporaTT]^ ; while Pergamum, the old capital,

is, like Ephesus and Smyrna, a nrpooTi] firjTpoiroXi'i. The title

(xrjTpo'TroXt^ is also assumed by Cyzicus, Laodicea on the Lycus,

Sardis, Synnada, and Tralles^ Magnesia on the Maeander, though

it cannot rise to this dignity, is described on coins as the seventh

city of Asia^

5. In the light of these facts it is not at first sight easy to

explain the principle on which the Apocalyptic list of seven has

been formed. Why does it include two comparatively small

1 Marquardt, op. cit. p. 185. tian Life, E. Tr.
, p. 3S2), both Ephesus

- Marquardt, p. 182, J. Weiss, art. and Smvrna had in t no time of Augustus
Klcinasien in Herzog-Hauck, x. 5.(_v a population of 200,000, and Pergamum

^ Aristides of Smyrna xlii. ( = xxiii. ed. in the middle of the second century con-

Keil, p. 34) ovT€ yap 7r6\6i? roffai/ras oi'- tained from 120,000 to 180,000 souls.

Sffiia d\\r) rCiv iracrCiv Trap^xerat, ovre 5;; "* CIG 2992.
Tds ye jxeyiffTat TOLavras ; see also Diod. 5 CIG31 79, 3205; Dittenberger.OneHf-
xvii. 5, and Seneca, Ep. 102, 21. Cf. Gr. irt.icriptioiies select, ii. ^. i^^f.

Mommsen, Provinces,!. p. 354. According ^ Ru^jgiero, Di:iimario epiijrajico di

toBe\och(ZurBevdlkcruti[fscie!ichicIitedes AntichitTi RovMue, i. p. 731.
Alterthitiiis), cited by Dobschiitz (C/irjs- ' Mommsen, Fiovinces, p. 329.
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towns, Thyatira and Philadelphia, while Tralles and Magnesia,

Hierapolis and Colossae, Alexandria Troas and Adramyttium,

Miletus and Halicarnassus, Dorylaeura and Synnada, are passed

by ? Some at least of these cities had Christian communities

before the end of the first century ; under Trajan, Ignatius of

Antioch addressed letters to Churches at Tralles and Magnesia;

under Nero, St Paul spent the first day of the week with brethren

at Troas\ and recognized a "Church of the Laodiceans" and the

presence of Christians at Hierapolis^.

It is true that the first three cities in St John's list were by

common consent Trpoyrai. tt}? 'Ao-ia9, and they stand in the order

which would naturally be followed, at least by a resident at

Ephesus. Moreover Ephesus, Smyrna, and Pergamum were in

direct communication with one another by the great road which

the Romans had constructed shortly after their occupation of

Asia. So far then both the selection of the names and their order

are easy to understand. But why should not the Apocalyptic

messenger have been sent on from Pergamum to Cyzicus or to

Troas ? why was his course at this point diverted to the inland

towns of Thyatira, Sardis and Philadelphia, and brought to an

end in the valley of the Lycus ? The true answer is doubtless that

which is given by Professor Ramsay :
" all the Seven Cities stand

on the great circular road that bound together the most populous,

wealthy, and influential part of the Province, the west-central

region^" " They were the best points on the circuit to serve as

centres of communication with seven districts : Pergamum for the

north. .
.

; Thyatira for an inland district on the north-east and east

;

Sardis for the wide middle valley of the Hermus ; Philadelphia

for Upper Lydia... ; Laodicea for the Lycus Valley and for Central

Phrygia. .
.

; Ephesus for the Cayster and lower Maeander Valleys

and coasts ; Smyrna for the lower Hermus Valley and the North

Ionian coasts^." Planted at these seven centres, the Apocalypse

would spread through their neighbourhoods, and from thence to

the rest of the province. A Roman road led from Pergamum to

1 Acts XX. 7ff. 3 Letters, p. 183.
2 Col. ii. I, iv. 13, 16. * lb. p. 191.
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Adramyttium and Troas, and another direct to Cyzicus ; other

roads connected Philadelphia with Dorylaeum, and Laodicea with

Apamea and Synuada, and with Cibyra. From Ephesus a great

road passed through Magnesia, Tralles and Laodicea, and crossing

Galatia and Cappadocia ultimately reached the Euphrates'; a

branch road entered Syria through the 'Cilician Gates.' Thus

the route prescribed in the Apocalypse provided for the circulation

of the book throughout the Churches of the entire province and

beyond it.

6. Some account of the cities to which the book was origin-

ally sent is given in the notes to cc. ii. iii., and much more may

be gathered from so accessible a book as Professor Ramsay's

Letters to the Seven ChurcJtes^. Here it may suffice to place

before the student the general conditions of the life into which

Christianity entered when it established itself in the cities of Asia.

(i) At Ephesus by custom the Proconsul landed on his entry

into the Province^, and the city was regarded as the seat of the

provincial government. But it retained at least the forms of

municipal independence, and its civic life was full and many-
sided. During the Roman period the population was divided into

six tribes (<f)v\ai), which were again divided into thousands

(xiAiacm'e?). Local affairs were in the hands of three asseml)lies,

a council {(SovX-q), which in a.d. 104 consisted of 450 members
probably elected in equal numbers from each of the tribes ; a senate

(yepovCTta), which seems to have been charged with the finance of

public worship^ or perhaps with municipal finance in general, and
the care of public monuments; and the popular assembly, which

bore the familiar name of ecclesia'^. Each assembly had its ypafifxarev^,

and the ypu/^t/iarevs toS Srjfiov possessed an authority which as we
learn from the Acts (xix. 25) could make itself respected even by an
angry mob.

In the life of Ephesus commerce occupied no loss important a

place than local politics. The silting up of the harbour had indeed

begun to threaten the city's command of the seas, but Strabo was

able to report that in every other respect it was growing in

prosperity day by day, and that Asia within the Taurus had no

market that could vie with it". Foreign trade brought it into

^ "Riim^&y, Hist. Geogr. of Asia Minor, ' For the details see Hicks, o;>. cit.,

p. 1643. See also M.Chapot's chapter on iii. p. 68ff.; Chapot, pp. 194— 230.

the public roads of Asia (pp. 358— 36S). ^ Strabo xiv. 24 i] 5^ ir6\ii ry irpbi ra
" Sec pp. 210—430. fiWa evKaiplqi ruiv Ttiirwv ai'frrai KO.d^

* Bergmann, De Asia, p. 30. iKia-njv ii/j.(pav, i^iiropiov ov<ra /x^tarov
^ Cf. liic^s,AncieiitGreekIn.-icriptions, riZ'j' Karit TT)i''AiXiay ttjv evros rov Tavpov.

iii. p. 76.
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communication with Greece, Egypt, and Spain, and on the other

hand with the Euphrates and the East. Among its local

specialities were marble, vermilion, oils and essences, and the

handicraft of workers in gold, silver and copper'. Its slaves

fetched fabulous prices in the Roman market ^ Nor were the

intellectual interests of the place less keen or varied. In the first

century the city of Heracleitus abounded with persons who followed

the profession of the philosopher or the rhetor, and added to its

reputation as a seat of learning^. It will not be forgotten that

according to Eusebius'* Ephesus is the scene of Justin's dialogue

with Trypho, and probably also of his initiation into the Stoic,

Peripatetic, and Platonist philosophies ^ Nor was art neglected in

Ephesus ; the city was a famous school of sculpture and archi-

tecture ; the great theatre remains to witness to the passion of its

citizens for the drama''. But religion was the paramount power at

Ephesus, as perhaps in all the Asian cities. The worship of the

Ephesian Artemis was an inheritance from pre-Hellenic times, and
possessed all the attractions which bind a people to a traditional or

localized cult. The Artemision did not indeed dominate the city as

the Parthenon dominated Athens ; it lay in fact, as was demon-

strated by Mr Wood's discovery on the last day of 1869, on the

plain outside the Magnesian gate of Ephesus. Nevertheless it was
the chief glory of the place, and life in Ephesus was at every point

brought into contact with the great presiding deity of the city—the

IlpwTo^povta, as according to Pausanias (x. 38. 3) she was locally

called. It was by the priestly college at the Artemision, known as

the Essenes, that the lot was cast by which a new citizen was
admitted to his tribe and thousand. In the Ephesian calendar

the month of the spring equinox was named after Artemis (6

'Kprf.iJi.i(THiiv), and during that month the city celebrated a yearly

festival in honour of the goddess (to, 'ApTefiLcna)''. On gi'eat

festivals a sacred carriage (7/ lepa aTrrivq) carried the image of

Artemis through the streets of the city. The great temple em-

ployed an army of officials ; it had its wardens (veoiTrotat), its guards

((^vAttKe?), its hierophants and choirmen (^eoAdyot, ii/AvwSot), its crowd
of lepoSoiiXot, its priests and priestesses*. Private beneficence added

to the splendours of the goddess ; a great inscription of the year

A.D. 104 records the munificent bequest of a citizen for the

maintenance of the worship of Artemis, "marking," in the

judgement of Canon Hicks, "a reaction against Christianity,"

•' Cf. Acts xix. 24, 1 Tim. iv. 14. '^^p't TroXeL aweri^ dvdpl Kal irpoaxofri. iv

^ See ZimmerDaann, Ephesosimersten toIs HXaTwuiKohawSuTpi^ov. Cicero De
christlicheii Jahrhundert, -p. CioS. nat. dcorum 2 meDtions a Peripatetic

^ Apollonius of Tyaua ap. Philostrat. school at Ephesus.
vit. Ap. viii. 7, 8 (cited by Zimmernumn, ^ Zimmermann, p. 73.

p. 65):"Ei^€tros fieari] (ppovTKT/j.a.Twi' (piXo- ^ Hicks, pp. 83, 1171!'.

ff6<pi>}v T€ Kal prjTopiKijv v<p' wv 7] 7ru\is ^ The inscriptions mention also lepo-

icrxiJit' cotplav erraivovaa. KrjpvKes, UpoffoKwiyKTal, awovooTroioi : cf.

* H.E. iv. 28. J. Menadier, Qua condicione Ephesii
^ Dial. 1 vho(TtI iTn5rip.rjaavrL rrj ri/xe- 7«i Stmt, p. 105 f.



COINS OF THE APOCALYITIC rri'IES.

I. Epiik.sus.

AOMLITIAJNOC KAICAP

CEBACTOC TEPMANIko.

li. APTEAMC E'hECIA

2. ~'.n i:' \

IA()AMTIA]N()C KAI • CE

TEPMANIKOC AOAMTIA

CEBACTH. K. [Eni AHAAO

(;TPAT0Y] CTPATMrOC
HHIOC ZA\YPN

liGAMUM.

[ACK]AHniOY [cnjTHPOC

Ki.AMUM.

OEBACTOI Eni nETPfflNlOY

II. OEON CEBACTON HEP
^AA^HN(H

5. Thyatira.

0YATEIPA H. HYA

T E I P H N X I N

7. Sakdis.

[APf)YIOI] KAI TEP
A\AN1K0I KAIIAPEI
NEOI 0EOI 4>IAAAEA4'(il.

R. TAin AZlMin
nnAAIIlNI ANt-)YnATl>

Within, wreath of oak k. .>,.

KOINOY AIIAI.

9. J'liii \J»i;LrniA.

K. tMAAAEAO'EaN EP

AAinnOC APXIEPEYC

CAPAIC H. CAPAIANUN
M p r> k O Pfl[\^ I.

8. Saudis.

HEA PnAAH R. CAPAI

ANHN • B NEnKOPHN.

10. Phji.vi»klphia.

AH^^OC <l>IAAAEA4JEnN

NEHK • R. KAI CAAYP

NAIHN r NEilKOPHN

1 I. Laodkjka.

NEPHN KAICAP.

11 TAIOY nOCTOA,\oY
A /^ A I 1/ ET r\ M
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which from the first h;id been felt to be a serious rival of the

Ephesian cult. It is wortiiy of remark that the worship of the

Emperors^ did not present itself to the people of Ephesus in this

light, and was even regarded as an ally of the local religion ; a

statue of Augustus was set up in the precinct of the Artemision",

and Ephesus was proud to be the vewAcopo? of the Emperor as well

as of her own goddess Artemis*. Indeed, there is abundance of

evidence that in the cities of Asia generally the Caesar-worship was

a welcome adjunct to the worship of the local deities\

Ex una disce omnes; the surroundings of the Church in

Ephesus were more or less repeated in the other Asian cities.

But each city had its special features, and something must be

added in reference to these.

(ii) Smyrna, the new city of the Diadochi, claimed, as we have

seen, a primacy of beauty*. Approached by a long gulf which
opened into a noble harbour, and crowned by an acropolis", its

natural advantages were in some respects superior to those of

Ephesus. The city was worthy of its surroundings ; its streets

were straight and well paved; public buildings were numerous,

including a lilirary, an odeum, a stadium, a theatre, a temple of

Homer (to 'O/Av/pciov) with a portico attached to it, and other large

two-storied porticoes". The relations of Smyrna with Rome were
excellent, and its loyalty received due recognition ; it was an nrhs

libera and the centre of a convcntus, and from A.n. 26 the proud

possessor of an Augusteum erected in honour of Tiberius", a privilege

which Ephesus at the time coveted in vain". If Smyrna did not

claim, like Ephesus, a special cult, it could boast a number of

temples, conspicuous among Avhich were those of the Sipylene

Cybele and the local Zeus. The public games of Smyrna'" were
noted for their magnificence, and it was one of the cities where
periodical festivals were held under the authority of the Commraie
Asiae in honour of the Augusti''. On such occasions Christian

^ On this see c. vii. (=xrii. ed. Kcil).

^ Hicks, p. 37 ; Ramsay, Letters, '' Strabo, xiv. 37 (646).

p. 2^ I. ^ The Augusteum in Smyrna was not,
^ Thug veuKSpwf SU (or rph) Kal rrji liowever, as Prof. Reid has pointed out

\\.pT^/j.i8os is found on Ephesian coins
; to me, dedicated to Tiberius alone ; the

see B. V. Head, Greek Coiiis of Lydia, mother of the Emperor and tlie Senate

p. evil, wme included (Tac. a;in. iv. 15).
•* See Chnpot, p. 424 ff. ^ A second neocorate vsas adjndfjed
" See p. Ivii.; and Aristides of Smyrna, to Smyrna under Hadrian and a third

xH. ( = xix. ed. Keil) : ^m'-pva to t^s under Sept. Severus (Head, G;V(' A- Coi/i.<

\K<rlas AyaXfia, r^s 5^ vixfT^pas t'7\aX\c6- 0/ loniti, p. 263). Cf. CIG 3266 toU (v

iritxfj.a ijyefjLoylas. Cf. the Life of Polycarp X/jLvpi'-rj I'fols ruiu 'Zf^acrruiv, CIG 3205 )'

by Pionius, wliere the citizens are KioKdpoi narh rh Sdynara tj)s Upurariji

addressed as Av^pes ol ryJirSf tjjs irepiKoS.- (ti'x'vXtJtoi', CIG 33^6 dTror/ffei tJ-'HTpl t^tuiv

XoOs 7r6\ews KaroiAc01 (Lightfoot, Ignatius, '^ivvKijv^ dr]vdpia 5t<rxi\«a irefTanoffia.

iii. p. 462). ^^ Cf. Pausan. vi. 14. i.

^ See the descvijition in Aristides, xv. ^^ Lightfoot, It^natiua, iii. p. 405.
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citizens were doubtless placed in a position of peculiar peril, but at

no season would they be regarded with favourable eyes by a

population immersed in business and pleasure, devoted to the local

cults, and proud of its loyalty to Rome and the Emperor^,

(iii) Pergamum, the old capital of the Attalids, still claimed an
hegemony, in right of its ancient glories". The place possessed

natural advantages which fitted it to sustain the character of

leadership. " Beyond all other sites in Asia Minor it gives the

traveller the impression of a royal city, the home of authority ; the

rocky hill on which it stands is so huge, and dominates the broad

plain of the Caicus so proudly and boldly l" The plain was one

of the richest in Mysia*, and supplied the markets of the city ; the

local trade in skins (St(^^epat) prepared for the use of writers was so

brisk that the material received its name from Pergamum®. But
the fame of Pergamum rested chiefly on its religious pre-eminence.

A tetrad of local deities, Zeus Soter, Athena Nikephoros, Dionysos

Kathegemon, Asklepios Soter "^j presided over the city; the temple

of Athena almost crowned the acropolis, and beneath it, on the

slope of the hill and visible from the agora, stood a great al fresco

altar of tlie Pergamene Zeus. Still more celebrated was the Per-

gamene cult of Asklepios, to whose temple there was -.attached a

school of medicine which attracted sufferers from all quarters. But
in Roman times the city prided itself above all upon its devotion

to the worship of the Emperors. From the time of Augustus
Pergamene coins bear the inscriptions 0EON CYTKAHTON, 0EAN
PHMH N, 0EON CEBACTON ^ Inscriptions proclaim the dignity

of the city as the first in Asia to erect a temple to Augustus^; and
as it was the first, so it continued to be the chief Asian seat of the

Emperor-cult. In the time of Hadrian it was already Sis vecoxdpos,

and an inscription of the reign of Trajan mentions the vyai'wSot 6i.ov

"^ef^aaTov kol ^eas 'Fwfirj'i ; the local priest of Zeus was proud to

style himself also priest of the divine Augustus. In St John's eyes

this new cult was the crowning sin of Pergamum ; the city which
had introduced the worship of the Augusti into Asia was the

dwelling place, the very throne of Satan, who reigned from its

acropolis ; and the Church which resided in it must expect to find

itself in the forefront of the battle about to be fought between
Christ and Antichrist.

1 The coins shew that this loyalty book of Greek and Latin Palaeography,
suSered no decrease under Domitian; p. 3^ f.

see Head, p. 273. 6 The legends A0HNAC NIKH-
2 Strabo xiii. 4 (623) ^x« 5^ TLva cJjOPOY, ACKAHmOY CnTH-

ijyefioviay irpbs tovs tottovs tovtovs rb pQQ are frequent on coinsofPergamum-
nip-yanov, eiri<pav^^ 7r6Xis Kol ttoXw

ggg Wroth, Greek Coins of Mijsia,
avvevTvx'r)<yo.ca xpoi'OP tols 'AttoXikoIs n rn^ S
jSaaiXeiffi. '7

Wroth, op. cit. p. 134 ff. E.g. CIG
^
Ramsay Lexers, p. 281.

^.^^g ^ /Soi^Xt? Kal 6 S^Vos t^v Trpihrwv
Strabo I.e. acpbopa eibaip-ova y^p... l^^^^;,p^y liepyati-qvCjv.

(Txfbv 8i Ti rV dpiffT7,p t^s Mvffias. s Herzog-Hauck, x. p. 551. CIG 3569
Membrana Pergamena, 'i:,ai-chment'; ^ . >,y ^^g ZeBaarou Oeov Kaiaapos, 6 5^

see Gardthausen Gr Palaeographie avrbs...upehs tov Alos.
p. 39 I., or ilaunde Thompson, Hand-
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(iv) Thyatira "lies in an open, smiling vale, hoideiccl by gently

sloping hills," and "possesses no proper acropolis'." The contrast

to Pergamuin thus suggested is maintfiined when the two cities are

compared in other particulars. Thyatira had no history reaching

back beyond the Seleucids, who raised the obscure township into

a Macedonian colony. It was distinguished by no famous cult

:

the Thyatiran coins and inscriptions mention only the local hero

Tyrimnus, or his deified counterpart the Tyrimnaean Apollo, and
an Artemis who bears the surname 'Boritene".' There is no
evidence that Thyatira was as yet a vewKopos of the Augusti.

Outside the city a Sibyl of Eastern origin known as Sambethe or

Sam hatha had her cell (to Sayx^a^ctor)' ; and it has been suggested'*,

though with little probability, that this person is to be identified with
the prophetess Jezebel of Apoc. ii. 20. But the most outstanding

feature in Thyatiran life was ])robably the institution of trade-

guilds'^. In certain of the Asian cities these guilds may have
filled the place of the ' thousands ' into which the ' tribes ' were
divided", and Thyatira is one of these. At Thyatira there were
guilds of bakers, potters, workers in brass, tanners, leather-

cutters, workers in wool and flax, clothiers, dyers^^ ; the workers
in wool and the dyers were probably the most numerous, for the
manufacture and dyeing of woollen goods was a Lydian speciality,

in which Thyatira excelled". To these guilds many of the

Thyatirene Christians would have belonged, and their connexion
with them would raise questions of much difficulty'. One of the
inscriptions records an honour voted by the guild of dyers to the
priest of the ancestral hero Tyrimnus^"; in such circumstances
what course ought the Christian nu-mbers of the guild to follow 1

Such a problem might seldom arise, and when it arose, the
Church miglit agree upon the answer ; but there was another of

frequent occurrence upon which Christians diflered among them-
selves. From time to time the members of a guild partook together
of a common meal which had a sacrificial character and moreover
too often ended in revelry and licentiousness. At Thyatira, through

^ Ramsay, Letters, p. 318. QvaTfipuii'. Cf. CIG i^S, 39:4.
- B. V. Head, Greek Coins of Lydin, " On this point Prof. Reid writes :

p. 294 [T]YP[IM]NOC. ih. p. 295 " The difliculty whicli Christians felt in

BOPEITHNH. membership of the guilds was by no
^ CIG 3509. means confined to the question of the
* Scliiiror', iii. p. 428. feasts. There was probably no guild

5 At Thyiitira they were known as which was not devoted to some form of

(p>a<Tiat; other names were ffvfj.^iwff(if, heathen worship. Membership was there-

ffvvepyaffiai, <n><jri)fj.aTa: see Chapot, fore (>so /ncfo bowing down in the house

p. 167. of Rimmon. Direct participation in
s Ramsay, Cities and Bishoprics of ceremonies was only incumbent on

Phrxj[)ia, p. 105. officials of the guild ; but any one pos-
" M. Clerc, lie rebus Tlnjatireiwrum, sessed of money enough to pay the

p. 91 (quoted by Ramsay I'c). Cliapot sinnina honoraria would find it hard to

(p. i68ff.) gives a complete list of the decline office."

trades of Asia so far as they are men- '" CIG 349 rbv Upia tov ivpoirdropoi

tioned in the inscriptions. Otov Tvplfivov oi /3a0«j.

^ Acts xvi. 14 irop(pvp6iru)\oi 7r6.\ea>s
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circumstances M'hich "will appear further on, the question whether
Christians might or might not take part in such guild-feasts became
acute, and the Apocalyptic message to Thyatira turns upon it.

(v) Sardis, the capital of the old Lydian kingdom, and in

Persian times the seat of a satrap, retained under the Romans the

shadow of its ancient greatness^ ; commanding the great Valley of

the Hermus, and standing at a point to whicli roads converged from
Thyatira, Smyrna and Laodicea and the Lycus, it could not sink

into neglect. The town was shattered by the great earthquake of

A.D. 1 7, but with the liberal help of Tiberius it rose from its ruins.

Its gratitude was shewn in a special devotion to the Emperor

;

in A.D. 26 it contended with Pergamum, Smyrna, and Ephesus for

the privilege of erecting an Augusteum, and though it failed on
that occasion, eventually it could claim a second and even a third

neocorate. The chief local cult was that of Kore, but the name of

the Lydian Zeus appears also on the coins ^ ; Dionysus, too, Athena,
Aphrodite, and the local heroes Tmolus and Hermus, were honoured
at Sardis. The Church perhaps encountered in Sardis no special

danger to her peace ; but the atmosphere of an old pagan city,

heavy with the immoral traditions of eight centuries, was unfavour-

able to the growth of her spiritual life.

(vi) Philadelphia has received a characteristic treatment from
Bishop Lightfoot ^, to which little need be added here. "A city

full of earthquakes " is Strabo's significant comment upon it ; he
adds that in his time the town had been largely forsaken by its

inhabitants, who lived on the rich lands which surrounded it^.

With Sardis, at the time of the earthquake, Philadelphia partook

of the bounty of the Emperor, and was duly grateful ; though it

did not acquire the neocorate until the beginning of the third

century, its special loyalty is shewn by the titles assumed on its

coins ; under Caligula and Claudius it styled itself Neocaesarea,

and under the Flavian Emperors Plavia^. It is more important for

our purpose to notice the situation of Philadelphia in reference to

Central Asia Minor. The city lay on the direct route from Smyrna
to the highlands and plateau of Central Asia Minor. Thus the

Church in Philadelphia had unusual opportunities of spreading the

Gospel in the interior, and she seems to have availed herself of this

open door*^.

(vii) Laodicea has been exhaustively described by Professor

Ramsay in Cities and Bishoprics of Phrygia''. The student of the

Apocalypse will take special note of the specialities in wool and in

eyesalve produced in the neighbourhood of this city, to which

reference seems to be made in the message to Laodicea ; and of

the prosperity of the Laodicenes as a banking and trading com-

^ Strabo xiii. 4 (625) al 5k 1,dp56ts ^ St Ignatius, ii. pp. 237— 241.

TToXis ^crrt /j.€ya.\r]...vw^pKei.TaL 5k tCjv ^ Strabo xiii. 10 (628).

ZapSewi' 6 Tfj.ui\os...vTr6K€iTaL 5k rrj 7r6Xet ^ Head, pp. Ixxxv., 195 ff.

t6 t€ '^ap5iai'uiv ireolov . . .KaiTO Tod"^piJ.ov. ^ Ramsay, Letters, c. xxviii.

- Head, p. 246 ff. ; cf. p. cvii. ^ i, pp. 3a—83.
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tnunity, and the singular spirit of independence indicated by their

rejection of imperial help after the earthquake of a.d. 6o'. It is

evident that the Christians of Laodicea shared the self-sufficiency

of their fellow-townsmen, and carried it into the sphere of their

relations with God and Christ. The commercial pre-occupations of

the place saved them from persecution, but at the cost, as at Sardis,

of the life of the Spirit. Of this decline of the Christian life in

the Churches of the Lycus valley (for the message to Laodicea
was doubtless intended also for Hierapolis and Colossae), the

neighbourhood yielded a forcible illustration, which the Apoca-
lyptist was not slow to use. The hot springs of Hierapolis, in

their course over the platform on which the city was built, lose

their heat, and the traveller who drinks of the water finds it

intolerable to the palate. So, St John teaches, the Christ will

reject the lukewarm profession of faith from which the fire of love

has departed".

^ Cf. Lightfoot, Colosaiaiis, p. 44: "in or the Emperor."
all other cases of earthquake which - Further illustrations of the life of

Tacitus records as happening in these the Asian cities may be found in CI(i
Asiatic cities. ..he mentions the fact of 3266, 3285,3415,3416,3428,3,460,3^97,
their obtaining relief from the Senate 3498, 3508, 3517.

S. R.



VI.

CHRISTIANITY IN THE PROVINCE OF ASIA
DURING THE FIRST CENTURY.

1. The permanent interest of apocalyptic literature consists

largely in its intimate connexion with the needs and sufferings,

the hopes and fears, of the age and communities which produced it.

From Daniel onwards the Jewish apocalypses reflect, with more or

less distinctness, the conditions under which they were written,

and the expectations which consoled or invigorated the Jews

under Syrian, Hasmonaean, Herodian, or Roman rule, throwing

side-lights, lurid but instructive, on contemporary life and history.

The great Christian apocalypse is no exception to this rule. But

whereas it is left to the critical student to elicit as he can the

age and circumstances of the Jewish apocalyptists, the Christian

writer, as we have already seen\ makes no secret of the conditions

under which he worked. The Apocalypse of John is clearly a

product of Asian Christianity, and the purpose of the book cannot

be understood without an effort to realize the position of Christi-

anity in the cities of Asia during the first century of our era.

2. Long before the Christian era the Jews had formed a

considerable factor in the population of the Asian cities 2. There

was a synagogue at Ephesus (Acts xviii. 19) and, it may be

assumed, in almost every one of the great towns. But the Jew

was the unconscious or, if ever he attained to a consciousness of

the fact, the reluctant avant-coureur of Christianity. Christianity

^ C. ii. rdras tCiv iv..!Aaiq....€KvifxovTai. On
2 Cf. Pliilo, leg. ad Cai. 33 'Ioi;5aioc the Jews in the Asian Cities see Eamsay,

Kad' eK(iaTr]v ttoXlv fieri TranTrX-fjdeLs'Aaias, Letters to the Seven Churches, c. xii.,

In Flacc. 7 ras TrXetoras Kal ei)5ai/uovecr- and infra, c. vii.
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was doubtless discussed by Jewish circles in the cities of Asia as

soon as the Asian Jews who had visited Jerusalem at the Passover

or Pentecost of A.D. 29 returned to their homes in the Province.

Even if the narrative of Acts ii. be not regarded as historical, it

is clear that the story of the Crucifixion and the Resurrection

could not fail to have been repeated everywhere. The same

story came a little later across the sea from Rome and Alexandria^

or by the great trade-roads from Syrian Antioch ; or it might

have been brought down to the sea coast by men who had heard

St Paul tell it in the synagogues of the province of Galatia,

at Pisidian Antioch or at Iconium, or of the Lycaonian towns,

Lystra and Derbe. Yet there is no sign of any Christian move-

ment in Asia before the arrival of St Paul at Ephesus^, and to

Ephesus his personal ministry seems to have been nearly limited.

3. Few things are more perplexing in connexion with the

development of St Paul's evangelistic work than the long delay of

its extension to proconsular Asia. At Antioch in Pisidia in the

summer of 48 the Apostle stood literally at the parting of the ways

;

if he had turned to the west, he would have reached the Lycus

valley and Ephesus ; instead of this he turned his face eastwards,

and his destination was the Lycaonian towns. On the next occasion

a westward mission was in his mind, probably from the first, cer-

tainly when at Derbe or Lystra he took Timothy for his partner in

a new work^, and with his two colleagues ' went through ' the

'Phrygo-Galatic region '^ i.e. the Phrygian part of Galatia, which lay

on the border of Asia. If he did not cross the border, he would

have done so, had not a hand which was upon his spirit held him

back. This mysterious clieck was repeated when he had got to

the confines of Alysia, and wished to enter the great province of

Bithynia and Pontns'. Both Asia and Bithynia were to become

headquarters of Christian infiuencc", but their time was not yet;

^ Cf. Acts xviii. 18, 24 lY. iirelpa^ov els tj)v Bidvviav iropevdrjucu.

- Acts xix. I. The brief previous * Cf. i Pet. i. i with Pr Hort's note
visit (xviii. 19 f.) scarcely counts. ad loc, and Additional Note on p. 157 f.

•^ Acts xvi. 2 TovTov Tjd^Xrijei' 6 HaCXos As to Bithynia we Inive the testimony
<7l^I' avT(^ c^e\detv. of the younger Pliny (a.d. hi): " multi

* lb. 6 dirj\6ov 5^ ri-jv ^pvylav Kal enim omnis aetatis, omnis ordinis, utri-

raXariKTjf x^'P"-"- usque cexus etiam, vocautur in pericu-
'' Ih. 7 £\d6i>T€S 5i Kar^ rriv '^{v<jiav lum.''

e2
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Macedonia and Achaia must receive their call first, and Asia must

wait a while. The turn of Ephesus came in A.D. 52—3, when

St Paul began a residence of more than two years in that city.

4. The Apostle reached Ephesus at the end of a progress

through the "upper parts \" i.e. not by the direct route from

Galatia (Acts xviii. 23) through the Lycus valley, but over the

higher ground of the interior, possibly by way of Philadelphia,

Sard is, and Smyrna, or by Philadelphia, Sardis, Thyatira, Per-

gamum, and thence down the coast. The purpose of this detour

was apparently evangelistic-, and it creates a suspicion that

Ephesus was not the only or even the first Church in Asia which

received the Gospel from St Paul's own lips. The outworks were

carried before the citadel was attacked ; in any case, the gradual

approach to Ephesus is of a piece with the previous delays,

and emphasizes the great importance of the city as a centre of

Christian work. Meanwhile, at Ephesus itself forerunners had

been at work—the Alexandrian Jew, Apollonius or Apollos^; a

party of twelve men or thereabouts {(oaei BcoBeKo), who had

received John's baptism ; and the Roman Christians Aquila and

Priscilla, who had crossed with the Apostle from Corinth in

the previous spring. The Apostle's own work began as usual in

the synagogue. But as at Corinth (Acts xviii. 6, xix. 9), when

his preaching was resented by the Jewish residents, he parted

company with them, and thenceforth his teaching was carried on

in one of the philosophical schools of the city^ This went on for

two years, so that Ephesus had unusual opportunities of hearing

a great Christian teacher ; and though St Paul himself does not

seem to have left the place, visitors from other parts of Asia carried

back a report of his teaching to their own towns, and the evangeli-

zation of Asia, begun during his journey to Ephesus, was at

length fairly complete (Acts xix. 10, 26). At Ephesus a Church

1 Acts xix. I dLe\66vTa to. dvcoTepiKo. •* Tlie Western text says that he dis-

fi^prj. coursed there daily airb wpas W^tTrri??

2 Compare the use of dUpxe(Tdai in e'ois Se/car???, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; i.e.

,

viii. 40, xi. 19, xiv. 24, etc. as Eamsay (St Paul, p. 271) points out,
^ On the relation of Apollos to Chris- he began after the usual work of the

tian teaching at this time see J. H. A. lecture room was over.

Hart, J. T. S., Oct. 1905.
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began to take shape during the biennium. Disciples had gathered

round the Apostle before he left the synagogue (xix. 9), and

after the separation the number grew, and gave satisfactory

evidence of their sincerity (ib. 18 fF.); there were to be found

men who had filled the office of Asiarch, and yet were well

disposed towards the Christian cause or its leader (ib. 3 1
). When

the crash came in A.D. 55, St Paul was able to feel that his

work in Ephesus had been practically accomplished, and that

he might go elsewhere without danger to Asian Christianity

(xix. 21, XX, i)\

5. In the spriug of 56, when St Paul landed at Miletus on

his way to his last Pentecost at Jerusalem, the Church of Ephesus

already had its college of elders-. In Asia as in Galatia and

Lycaonia^ the Apostle had instituted the presbyterate ; although

the order is mentioned only in connexion with Ephesus, it doubt-

less found a place in the other Asian Churches^ which owed their

origin to St Paul. Two pairs of letters, which if they are not

the work of St Paul, certainly proceed from his school, supply

further materials for the history of the Churches of Asia during

the years that followed, (i) Colossians, Ephesians. The letter to

Colossae deals chiefly with the conditions of the Church in that

Phrygian city and other Churches in the Lycus valley. But

Ephesians, as is generally recognized, was a circular letter intended

for the cities of Asia generally^—a Pauline precursor in this respect

of St John's Apocalypse—and it illumines the general situation in

Asia about A.D. 60. From this point of view it is interesting to

note the repeated reference in this Epistle to a charismatic

ministry (Eph, ii. 20, iv. 11 f); the stress laid on the reconciliation

of the Jew and Gentile in Christ (ii. ii ff.); the conception of

the ecclesia as an ideal unity (iv. i ff.); the conception of the

Christian life as bound up with the risen and ascended life of the

Lord, and working itself out into a life of actual participation in

1 His departure \y(is perhaps slightly ^ Cf. xiv. 13.

hastened iu consequeuce of tlie riot: but •• Cf. i Cor. xvi. nj al (KK\T]<riaL tjjj

he had not intended to stay beyond the 'Acriaj.

Pentecost of 55 (i Cor. xvi. S). * On this see Westcott-Hort*, XoUs
^ Acts XX. 17 lif. ; on xx. 28, see Hort, on select i-cadings, p. 1 23 li.

Ecclesia, p. 99 f.
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His glory (ii. 6 ff.)—ideas which reappear in the Apocalypse of

John. (2) I, 2 Timothy. According to i Timothy, St Paul, after

his release from the Roman captivity of Acts xxviii. 30, visited

Ephesus again. He found that the fears which he had expressed in

the address at Miletus were already realized in part. Unwholesome

speculations, probably of Jewish origin^ occupied the attention of

the Ephesian Church, to the neglect of practical Christianity.

Other evils were rife in the Christian society, such as eagerness

for office, unseemly disputes in the Church assemblies, gossip and

slander if not worse sins among the women, even among those who

as widows were pensioners and servants of the Church. There were

Christians who attempted to make a gain of their religion, and others

of the wealthier class who prided themselves on their wealth, and

needed to be urged to share it with their poorer brethren. The

whole picture is far from hopeful, and in the Second Epistle it

becomes depressing. All Asia had turned away from its father in

the faith (i. 15)—an exaggeration, it may be, but one which suggests

at least an anti-Pauline movement in the churches of the province;

two of the ringleaders—Phygelus and Hermogenes—are mentioned

by name ; a certain Onesiphorus is warmly commended, as if he

were almost a solitary exception to the general apostasy. St Paul

despatched to Ephesus (iv. 12) one of his few remaining friends,

Tychicus of Asia^, perhaps in the hope that a native of the province

might succeed in recalling Asia to its allegiance. So the curtain

falls upon the Apostle's relations with the Asian Churches.

6. It was probably after the death of St Paul that St Peter

wrote his circular letter to the Churches of Asia Minor^ The

letter makes no special reference to the affairs of the province of

Asia, but its account of the condition of Christians in Asia Minor

must be taken to apply to provincial Asia, which was one of the

four provinces addressed^. In the first place it is remarkable that

while St Paul himself is not mentioned, the Apostle of the

^ TioTtjJudaistic Ch7-istianity,'p. i^ifi. receive the letter, which, to judge from
- Acts XX. 4 'Acriavol 8^ Ti/x'^'os Kal the order of the names, entered Asia

Tpdcpi/jios. Cf. Eph. vi. 21. Minor by way of the Euxine, possibly at
** See St Mark'-, p. xxii. Sinope ; cf. Hort, First Ep. of St Peter,
^ Not however the first province to pp. 17, i76ff.
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Circumcision not only associates himself in this letter with two

of St Paul's companions, Silvanus and Mark (iv. 12 f.), but makes

considerable use of St Paul's Epistles, and among them of the

encyclical Upo'i 'E^eo-iou?. The fact has been used as an indication

of date, but it may serve also to shew the delicate care with which

St Peter endeavours to maintain the continuity of Christian

teaching in churches which had been to some extent estranged

from theii* founder, and without such an intimation might have

been led to regard Peter in the light of a rival to whom they

were invited to transfer their allegiance. But for our purpose

it is more important to take note of the relations which

existed at the time between the Christian communities and

their pagan neighbours. Christians were spoken against as

evil-doers (ii. 12); their reasons were demanded with a rude-

ness which called for the exercise of meekness (iii. 15); there

was always a chance that any one of them might be called to

suffer as a Christian; already they had been tried by fire, and

were learning to bear their share in the sufferings of Christ

(iv. 12 ff.). Yet the persecution was as yet unofficial. The

Apostle presses on the Churches the duty of absolute loyalty to

the Emperor and the Proconsul (ii. 13 ff.). Rome, indeed, is already

* Babylon ' (v. 1 3), but Nero, if he is still living, exercises a power

which is of God, and while God is alone to be feared, the Emperor

must be held in honour (ii. 17). The troubles of the Asian

Christians came as yet from their neighbours rather than from the

State ; their refusal to share in the revelries and impurities of

heathenism brought upon them the illwill and abuse and, as far

as the civil power permitted, the maltreatment of relatives or

fellowcitizens (iv. 3 ff.). The trial fell with especial weight upon

Christian slaves, who had no protection against the cruelty of

pagan masters, and who formed a large proportion of the early

Christian societies.

7. In the Apocalypse of John the field is narrowed again to

Proconsular Asia. The opening chapters of the book take the

reader on tour through a great part of the Province ; he accom-

panies the bearer of the Apocal^'ptic circular from Ephesus to
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Smyrna, and thence passes inland to Mysian Pergamum, Lydian

Thyatira, Sardis, and Philadelphia, and Phrygian Laodicea. Each

of the seven cities had its Christian society, and in some cases

at least this society was associated with neighbouring churches

to which it would transmit the Apocalypse or a copy. Thus

Pergamum was within easy reach of Adramyttium and Troas

(Acts XX. 5 ff., 2 Cor. ii. 12), Laodicea of Hierapolis and Colossae

(Col. ii. I, iv. 13), and Ephesus itself of Miletus, Magnesia and

Tralles ; so that the route indicated secured the distribution of

St John's encyclical among all the Christian brotherhoods in Asia\

St John, like St Peter, makes no mention of St Paul. The

founder of the Asian Churches seems to have disappeared altogether

from their field of sight. If we are to believe a considerable school of

modern critics, the Apocalypse not only ignores St Paul, but bitterly

and repeatedly attacks those who still claimed to follow his teaching.

In the opinion of these scholars the Nicolaitans of c. ii. are the

Pauline Christians of the age of St John 2. It is possible that this

remarkable theory holds an element of truth. The advocates of

laxity may have sheltered themselves under the great authority

of St Paul, quoting detached sentences from his epistles^ in

support of their tenets ; they may have represented the role of the

Apostle of the Uncircumcision as that of a deliverer of Gentile

Christendom from the yoke which the older Apostles and the

mother Church had sought to impose by the decree of A.D. 49

;

it is even barely possible that behind the enigmatic name which

they bore there may lie some reference to the spiritual victories

won by the man whom they claimed as the author of their

policy. Against pseudo-Paulinists such as these John takes his

stand, as St Paul himself would certainly have done ; but against

Paul-^ or his teaching there is not a word. No doubt it is

strange that so great a figure as that of St Paul should have been

forgotten or eclipsed in the country which had been the earliest

^ See above, c. v. That the Apostle's words were wrested
2 See the commentary on c. ii. 13. after this manner we know from Bom.
3 E.g. I Cor. X. 19 ri ovv (prtfj-'i; 8ti iii. 8; cf. 2 Pet. iii. 16.

€ldui\6dvT6v tL iffTLv; ib. 23 wavra ^^eariv. ^ On the slight said to be intended in

Tit. i. 15 vavTa Kadapa. tols Kadapoh. xxi. 14, see comm. ad loc.
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and principal scene of his evangelistic work. But account must

be taken of several circumstances. More than a jjeneration had

passed away since his residence at Ephesus, and the other Asian

cities had never seen him in the flesh^, or had known him only

as an itinerant evangelist-. The rapid movements of life which

played over the surface of Ionian civilization in the years between

the beginning of Nero's reign and the end of Domitian's ; the

transit over Asia of many of the greater ' lights ' of the Church

on their way from Palestine westwards, and the settlement of

some of them in the province^; the presence in Asia of men

who had known the Lord in the days of His flesh or had

conversed with those who knew Him^—these things all tended

to wipe out the memory of St Paul from the minds of the

Asian Christians. John himself as the iirLary'jdLo^, whether

we regard him as the Apostle or the Elder, may well have

excited throughout the province a sentiment of veneration such

as had never been felt for the exTpcofia^ of the Apostolic body.

It is not surprising that St John is seen to fill and more than

fill the place once occupied by St Paul, or that so few traces are

left of the great Apostle's work in the Churches of Asia when they

emerge to sight again at the end of the first century.

8. That Christianity in Asia was, in the time of the

Apocalyptist, a force with which paganism had to reckon is

evident from the new attitude which its enemies were beginning

to assume towards it—a point to which we shall presently recur.

In the larger cities the Christians probably formed an appreciable

fraction of the population ; Ignatius, some fifteen or twenty years

after the date of the Apocalypse, can speak of the TroXwXjj^eia »f

the Ephesian Church". Asia Minor was destined to become the

stronghold of Christianity, and in no other province of the Empire

was the faith so widely disseminated or represented by so many

^ Cf. Col. ii. I. 7] ^^pa aiToD Oir/arrip iv ayiip irvevnaTi
- See c. vi. iroXiTtvaanei'T} if 'E<p((Ttf) dfairaveTai' in
^ Polycrates ap. Eus. H.F.. iii. 31 ^aJ di Kal 'luydwrii...

yap Kal Kara rrjv 'Aaiav fj.eya.\a ffToiX('<^ * ^f^- iii- 39-
K€Kol/xr]Tai.,...'i>i\nnrov twv 5u.'deKa aTro- ' I Cor. XV. S.

aroXuv ds KfKoLnijrai. iv' lepairdXei. Kal SOo ® Ign. Eph. i. 3, cf. Lightfoot's note
dvyaripei avrov yeyripaKvtai napdivoi, Kal ad loc.
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societies^ as in the province of Asia. Nevertheless, Asian

Christianity, as represented by St John in the Apocalypse, does

not create a wholly satisfactory impression. The Churches pass

before us, and each is separately reviewed, with varyingjudgements.

If good work is being done at Ephesus, it is not the work of the

first days (ii. 4 f ). At Pergamum and Thyatira there is much to

be commended, but also something to be censured ; in each of

these Churches there is a ' Nicolaitan ' circle, and at Thyatira its

ends are promoted by a local prophetess who is tolerated by the

Church (ii, 1 5, 20). At Sardis Christianity is in danger of becoming

an empty profession (iii. i ) ; at Laodicea, the self-satisfaction of

commercial prosperity is eating out the heart of Christian humility

and love (iii. 15 ff.). Only Smyrna and Philadelphia deserve un-

mixed praise, and in each case it has been earned under the

discipline of suffering (ii. pff., iii. 10). Only at Philadelphia do we

seem to hear of progress ; before this Church an open door had

been set in the great trade-route which connected the town with

the highlands of Phrygia, and some attempt had perhaps been

made to take advantage of it for missionary work".

Yet as a whole the Asian Church as seen in the Apocalypse is

still holding its own ; the notes of faith, love, service, perseverance

are to be found everywhere except at Laodicea, and to Laodicea

itself a locus poenitentiae is still afforded. The Nicolaitan party

has not as yet made great progress ; at Ephesus its practices are

regarded by the great body of the Church with detestation (ii. 6

IJbi,(TeZ<i TO, €pja TOiv NiKoXairoov); at Pergamum it seems to be

a small minority (ii. 15 e-^^ei^ koI av Kparovvra'? kt\.); at Thyatira

the Nicolaitan prophetess is merely suffered (ii. 20 d^eU). As

for Judaism, the purity of the faith was no longer in danger from

that cause ; the open and bitter antagonism of the Synagogue had

opened the eyes of the Christians, and worked for the good of the

Church.

1 Cf. A. Harnack, Die Mis.don u. Aus- Asien ist...die christliclie Hauptprovinz
bi-eltung d. CIivistenttniis,Y). ^61: "Klein- in Kleinasien geworden." (E. Tr., pp.
asien ... ist das christliche Land kut' 326, 364.)

e^oxv" ill vorkonstantiniscber Zeit ge- " See Eamsay, Letters, p. 404 f.

wesen"; ib. p. 484: "Die Provinz
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9. The Nicolaitan minority calls for separate consideration.

As represented by the Apocalyptist, the party—for it was still

perhaps a party rather than a sect—taught Christians (rot"? e/j,ov<;

Bov\ov<;) to commit fornication and to eat food offered in sacrifice

to idols (ii. 14, 20); it did the work of Balaam, whose counsels

brought on Israel the disaster of Baal-peor; the prophetess who

pushed its claims at Thyatira was a second Jezebel, pressing

upon the people of God the immoralities of a heathen society. It

may be assumed that the Nicolaitans themselves disclaimed any

immoral object. Their purpose, it has been pleaded, was " to effect

a reasonable compromise with the established usages of Graeco-

Roman society"; they taught that Christians ought to remain

members of the pagan clubs ^ and that they might do so without

disloyalty to their faith. Such a course, they would argue, involved

uothinsf worse than the abandonment of an obsolete decree. The

Jerusalem decree had been issued at the first beginning of Gentile

Christianity; it had been cu'culated by St Paul in Pamphylia

and Lycaonia (Acts xvi. 4), and doubtless had reached Ephesus.

But St Paul himself had permitted at Corinth some modification

of the ban against elScoXoOvra, recognizing the liberty of Christians

to partake without question of meat which was sold in the markets

or set before them at a friend's table, while he insisted that charity

to weaker brethren should preclude them from eating an etS&jXo-

9vTov which had been declared to be such or from taking part in

a banquet held in a pagan temple (i Cor. viii. 10, x. 25 ff.). It

may be presumed that a similar compromise had been reached at

Ephesus, and throughout the Pauline Churches. But the minority

was dissatisfied. The existing rule excluded membei*s of the

Church not only from the public festivals which were the pride

of the Ionian cities-, but from the private clubs which connected

their common meals with sacrificial rites, and met in buildings

dedicated to a pagan deity. Those who desired to participate in

gatherings of the latter kind might have had much to urge in

their defence; it was only by such wise concessions that Christianity

1 Ramsay, Letters, pi\ •299, 335 ff., ^ For the Ephesian festivals see Hicks,

346. Ephesus, p. 79 f.
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could hope to leaven the life of these Greek cities ; to stand aloof

from all social reunions was to incur suspicion and dislike, and

such conduct would end in a general uprising against the Church,

perhaps in its suppression throughout Asia. These arguments

might have been used by the party with more or less of sincerity,

but they did not succeed in deceiving the Seer of the Apocalypse.

He saw in the Nicolaitan proposals not the mere abandonment of a

primitive Church order, not only the adoption of a weak concordat

with the pagan society by which the Church was environed, but

an indirect attack upon the sanctities of the Christian life. The

Jerusalem conference had in its decree brought into juxtaposition

the eating of elScoXoOvra and indulgence in sexual impurity^

(Acts XV. 20, 27), and John had not lived in a Greek city without

becoming aware that the two things were in fact closely bound up

together. Pagan festivities were too often occasions of immora-

lities from which Gentile converts had been rescued with the

greatest difficulty. If words meant anything to the writer of the

Apocalypse, he regarded the question raised by the Nicolaitans

as vital, and the danger as imminent. From participation in a

pagan guild-feast to licentiousness was but a step
;
yet the guilds

were bound up with the life of the cities, and to repudiate them

was a serious matter for Christians who were engaged in the local

trades^ When even Christian prophecy, in the person of the

Thyatiran Jezebel, was advocating Nicolaitan principles, it was

time for the prophet of the Apocalypse to speak with no uncertain

voice; and his words (ii. 22 f), viewed in this light, are not

more severe than the occasion demanded.

10. The Nicolaitan controversy raises the whole question of

the relation of Christianity in Asia to Paganism at the moment

when St John wrote. In no part of the Empire was paganism

more strenuous or resourceful, and in none, so far as we can

judge, was the conflict between the old religion and the new so

^ UopvevcraL, iropvela (Apoc. ii. 14, ^of.) tempt to live at peace with pagan neigli-

eannot be interpreted otherwise without hours.

doing violence to the plain meaning of * On this point see Eamsay, Letters,

the words, nor can the language used in p. 352. He is speaking of Thjatira,

ii. 6, 23 be justified if the Nicolaitan where "Jezebel" was at work,

surrender was merely a well-meant at-
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nearly brought to a head. At Ephesus in 54-5 the cry was already

raised of Christ or Artemis, and the city of the Artemision had

been lashed to a fine fury by the prospect of their great goddess,

the worship of Asia and the Empire, being abandoned at the

bidding of a Jew. What Artemis was to Ephesus, such was

Askiepios to Pergamum; indeed, each of the cities had its local

cult of one or more deities, Hellenic in name, but more or less

Asiatic in origin and character. These cults were intimately

connected with the interests of the local tradesmen and artizans',

as well as of the municipalities and of those in authority ; anyone

who attacked the religion of an Asian city brought upon himself

the ilhvill of the whole population. The Jews from the time of

the Seleucids had been free to follow their own faith and even to

make proselytes where they could, and it may have been their

policy to preserve the status quo, by shutting their eyes to much

that their consciences disapproved. But the new religion was

content with nothing less than an active crusade against idolatry^

;

if St Paul and his friends were not lepoavXoL, they were scarcely

free, as the grammateus of Ephesus maintained, from the charge

of speaking ill of the local deity ; whatever Alexander the Jew

may have had to say in his defence (Acts xix. 38), the Christian

Apostle could scarcely have urged this plea. What happened at

Ephesus in St Paul's time must have happened, mutatis mutandis,

in all Asian cities where Christianity gained an entrance. Every-

where in Asia it found itself opposed to a religious system which

was deeply rooted in the affections and supported by the interests

of the citizens, and which entered into every department of social

and commercial life. Sooner or later an open conflict was inevit-

able. When the Apocalypse was written the conflict had begun

all along the line.

1 Cf. Acts xix. 23, 25, •27. p. 264, and cf. Acts xix. 26.

2 See Westcott, Epp. of St John,



VII.

ANTICHRIST IN THE PROVINCE OF ASIA DURING
THE FIRST CENTURY.

I. The conflict which in the days of the Apocalyptist lay

before the Christians of Asia was more than an encounter with

the prejudices or the interests of their fellow-townsmen, due to an

attempt to substitute a new religion for a long-established cult.

Two empires^ were about to meet in mortal combat : the Kingdom

of God represented by the Church, the World-power represented

by Rome. As the struggle revealed itself to the eyes of the Seer,

it was a Avar of the Christ with the Antichrist.

Within the limits of the New Testament, the word ' Antichrist

'

occurs only in the Epistles of St John; cf. i Jo. ii. i8 KaOws

7]KovaaT€ on AvTLXpL(Tro<; ep^^crat, kul vvv avTr^pLCTTOLTroXXoLyeyovaau'

;

ib. 2 2 oiJTOS icrnv 6 aFTt^ptcTTos, 6 apvovfjievo<s tov iraripa koX tov viov

;

iv. 3 TovTO ^sc. ttSv TTVtC/xa o jxrj 6/xoAoyet tov 'Itjctoiji'] ccrrtv to tov

avTL)^pL(jTov, b aKi-jKoaTe. on €p\€raL, koX vvv iv t(3 Koa/xio iarlv rjSr]

;

2 Jo. 7 owTos \sc. 6 jxrj 6fxoXoy(Jov 'Irjaovv Xpto-roi' ipxo/Jievov iv o-apKt]

io-rlv 6 TrAavos koI 6 di/Tt;(pto-Tos. Here the expected coming of

Antichrist is represented as finding a fulfilment in the docetic

views of the person of Christ which were prevalent in St John's-

time, and i Jo. iv. 3 is accordingly quoted against the docetic

schools of the second century by Polycarp (^Phil. 7) and Irenaeus

(iii. 16. 6, 8). Irenaeus, hov/ever, uses the name 'Antichrist' in

connexion with eschatological speculations based on 2 Thess. ii.

(Iren. iii. 7. i, v. 25. i) and on the Apocalypse (Iren. v. 26. i ff". ), and
from Irenaeus this use of the word descended to Hippolytus, whose
tract Ilept tov cwrvjpos i^p-CiV \-t]<Tov ILpicrTov koX irepX tov dvTiXpLO-TOV

is in our hands.

1 The expression is borrowed from Bp Westcott's great Essay in Epp. of St John,

p. 250 ff.
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2. It is remarkable that a word so " characteristic of the

School of St John'" does not appear in the Apocalypse, where it

might have served the writer's purpose in more than one passage.

That the conception of a personal Antichrist existed among the

Christians of Asia in the first century is certain from i John ii. 1 8.

Doubtless they had ' heard ' it from the prophets, and the prophets

had inherited the idea if not the word from the Synagogue.

Whether the germ of the idea is to be found with Gunkel in the

Babylonian myth of Marduk and Tiamat, or in Daniel's presenta-

tion of Antiochus Epiphanes^, Jewish apocalypses of the first

century shew that the Messianic hope of the time rested on a

dark backgi'ound of forebodings aroused by the expectation of an

anti-Messiahs A corresponding development of the doctrine of

Antichrist is to be found in Christian circles during the Apostolic

age.

The locus dassiciis in the Epistles is 2 Thess. ii. 3 ff. Here
the final antagonist of the Christ is described as d avdpwTro^

T17S dio/xt'as or 6 ai'o^o?, d dvTtKetyiiei'Os kul VTrepatpo/xei/os ctti Traira

Xeyoixevov 6ebu ^ af.j3aa[xa^. His irapovaia stands in strong con-

trast with tliat of the Christ ; it is Kar' ivepyCLav tov (Tarava, not

Tov Oiov ; it is ev Trdarj 8vvdfj.eL kol o"7;fi€tois Kal ripacn ij/evSov;, not of

truth. But his doom is sure ; the Christ will prevail ; the ' Law-
less One ' is destined to perish (d iios ti7s d-w/Veias) at the Coming of

the Lord (oi' d Kvptos Irjo-uv? meXd T(3 Tri'tj'yaart tou (TTd/uaros a4)Tov^

Kal Karapyqait rrj eVt^aveta Tir;s Trapoucrtas avrov). The revelation of

this person (for such he certainly seems to be) is delayed by some
restraining force (to kut^^ov, 6 KaTe\u)v), the nature of which had

apparently been explained by the Apostle when he was at Thessa-

lonica (to Karexov oiSare), though for some good reason he is

unwilling to commit it to writing. Meanwhile, the principle of

ui'o/xia is already at work.

Assuming that 2 Thess. is a genuine woi'k of St Paul, it is one

of his earlier Epistles, and may be placed in the last years of

Claudius (48—49, Harnack
; 53, Zahn). 'O KaTe'^ajvis perhaps the

reigning Emperor, and to Kare^^^nv his policy. As for the dro/to?,

the conception is based partly on the O.T., and partly it is sugges-

ted by the memory of the late Emperor (iaius, and liis mad attempt

to set up a statue of himself in tlie Temple at Jerusalem. When
Claudius was gone, a new Empen^ir might I'eturn to Caligula's folly

1 Westcott, Fpp. of St John, }>. 70. * Cf. Dan. I.e.

" Cf. Dau. xi. 36.
' Cf. Isii. xi. 4, a passage which tht

5 Cf. Apoc. Baruch xxxv. ff. .4.<c. of Targum applies to Aiuiillus.

Isaiah 4, 4 Esdr. 5 ff.
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or surpass it, and prove himself a very Antichrist. But there

is notliing in the Apostle's words "which compels the belief that

Nero was in his thoughts, or even that he consciously connected

the Antichrist with a future Emperor. All that he definitely

foretells is the advent of a great antichristian power after the

removal of the existing bar, and before the second Advent of

the Lord.

An earlier Christian apocalypse, based on the teaching of Christ

and now embodied in the Synoptic Gospels (Mc. xiii.= Mt. xxiv. =
Lc. xxi.), may have been already in circulation when 2 Thess. was
written. It speaks of the ' Abomination of Desolation' " standing

(io-TrjKOTa) where he ought not " (Mc.) or " standing (Io-tos) in a holy

place " (Mt.)^ St Luke substitutes for this the paraphrase, " When
ye see Jerusalem compassed with armies, then know that her

desolation is at hand," i.e., writing after the fall of the city, he

interprets the prophecy as fulfilled in the investment of Jerusalem
by Titus. But whatever may be intended by the ySSeXvy^a ttjs

ipT]fjL(jo(T€w<;, it is diiScult to overlook the general resemblance

between St Mark's iar-qKOTa ottov ov 8ei = iv totto) dyt'u) (Mt.), and St

Paul's wcrre awrov €is toj/ vaov tov Beov KaOiaai. The ^SeXvytxa had
been almost realized under Caligula, and the Apostle looked forward

to its full realization, perhaps in the near future ; to St Luke, who
outlived St Paul, the day seemed to have come when the city was
invested by the Roman general.

3. In the Apocalypse another stage is reached. Assuming

that the book in its present form belongs, as Irenaeus states, to

the end of Domitian's reign, the follies of Cahgala, the atrocities

of Nero, and the victory of Titus" belong to the past ; a quarter

of a century separates the fall of Jerusalem from the vision

of Patmos. New developments call for new conceptions of the

antichristian poAver, and to St John, guided by his recollections of

the Book of Daniel, it assumes the form of a Wild Beast. Two
Wild Beasts are mentioned in c. xiii., but the second does not retain

the name ; he reappears in a later chapter as the False Prophet

;

from c. xiii. 1 1 the first Wild Beast, whose prophet he is, receives

the title to Orjpiov to the exclusion of his subordinate, and if we

may use a word which the writer of the Apocalypse perhaps in-

teAtionally lays aside, this first Wild Beast is the Antichrist of

St John's vision. To him belongs the mystic number 666 ; it is

^ Mt. adds, TO p-qdkv 5ta Aai'tjjX rod the Apocalypse, but in reference not to

vpotprjTov. Cf. Dan. ix. 27, xi. 24, xii. II. Jerusalem but to Babylon (xvii. ^i.,
- Both /35Au7^a and ipyjixovv occur in xviii. 16, 19).
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he who like St Paul's uvo/jlo^;^ is worshipped by the world, and sets

his mark on his worshippers ; it is on him that the new Babylon

reposes ; it is he who is at last seized and cast with his prophet

into the lake of fire. In one important particular, however,

St John has made an advance upon St Paul. The Apocalyptic

Beast vanishes before the final pcn-ousia; a long interval appears

to intervene between his disappearance and the end, during which

the forces of evil muster round Satan himself, who is thus the

ultimate antagonist of Christ and of the Church.

4. Who or what is the Beast of the Apocalypse ? Sometimes

he seems to be regarded as personal (e.g. xvii. 8, ii); at other

times we appear to be dealing with an impersonal abstraction

(xiii. I ff., xvii. 3, 7 f ). The same phenomenon has been observed

in the Synoptic apocalypse and in St Paul's prophecy of the

Man of Sin, and the obvious explanation is that in each case the

writer means to represent a principle which finds its illustration

and works itself out in individuals. If the line of interpretation

adopted in the present commentary be accepted, the Apocalypse

refers in terms which are necessarily obscure to Nero and Domitian

as successive embodiments of the Beast; the Beast itself is properly

the hostile World-power which was identified with the Roman

Empire, and personified in the first two persecuting Emperors.

" Two Empires, two social organizations, designed to embrace

the whole world, started together in the first century.... In prin-

ciple, in mode of action, in sanctions, in scope, in history they otfer

an absolute contrast....The history of the Roman Empire is from

the first the history of a decline and fall... the history of the

Christian Empire is from the first the history of a victorious

progress-," The antithesis which is set forth in these eloquent

words may not have been observed at first ; it does not appear

in our Loni's attitude towards the Roman rule in Judaea, or

in the teaching of St Paul upon the duty of Christians towards

civil rulers, or even in St Paul's prophecy, where the Empire

and the Emperor are viewed in the light of a protecting rather

1 Both descriptions rest ultimately ou - Wi-stcott, ICpp. 0/ St John, p. 253.

Daniel vii. 8, xi. 36.
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than a hostile force. St Peter's Epistle is probably later than the

outbreak of the Neronian persecution, but it reinforces St Paul's

appeal for loyalty. There was obviously no ground for the

charge of disloyalty which the Jews brought against our Lord

before Pilate (Jo. xix. 12), and against Paul and Silas before the

Thessalonian politarchs (Acts xvii. 5 ff.). It was not on the side

of the Church that the quarrel began ^ ; in all probability it would

never have begun had not Rome provoked it by aggressive

measures which the Church could not but resent.

5. Nero opened hostilities in 64, initiating a policy of per-

secution which was not formally abandoned during the rest of the

century. The circumstances are thus described by Tacitus- and

Suetonius

:

Tac. A')i7i. XV. 44 " non ope huinana, non largitionibus priucipis

aut deum placamentis decedebat infaniia, quin iussum incendium cre-

deretur. ergo aboleudo ruinori Nero subdidit reos, et quaesitissiuiis

poenis aftecit quos per flagitia invisos vulgus Christianos appellabat.

. . .igitur primum correpti qui fatebantur^, deinde indicio eorum multi-

tude ingens, haud perinde in crimine incendii quam odio humani
generis coniuncti {corr. convicti) sunt, et pereuntibus addita ludibria,

ut feraruni tergis contecti laniatu canum interirent, aut crucibus

affixi, aut flammandi, atque ubi defecisset dies in usum nocturni

luminis urerentur. liortos sues ei spectaculo Nero obtulerat et

circense ludicrum edebat, habitu aurigae permixtus plebi vel

curriculo insistens. unde quamquam adversus sontes et novissima

exempla meritos miseratio oriebatur, tamquam non utilitate publica

sed in saevitiani unius absumerentur." Suet. JVero 16 " multa sub

eo et animadversa severe et coercita...afflicti suppliciis Christiani,

genus hominum superstitionis novae ac maleficae."

It is evident that Tacitus, who certainly held no brief for

the Christian faith, represents Nero as the real author of the

outrage. It took the form of a police measure, as Suetonius says,

but in the first instance it was simply a device for screening the

Emperor's own infamy. Christians already had a bad name with

the Roman populace, but no attack would have been made upon

their lives had not Nero sacrificed them to save himself. When
he proceeded to offer the use of the Vatican Gardens for the

1 How little disposed the Church was ^ On the trustworthiness of Tacitus

to make difficulties on her part may be see Lightfoot, Ignatius, i. pp. 9 f., 7:5.
gathered (e.g.) from St Luke's readiness ^ Either their Christian Faith or their

to use the title SejSao-Tos (Acts XXV. 21, 25). guilt as incendiaries.
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executions and to mix with the spectators, even the Roman mob

recognized the brutality (saevitiani) of his conduct.

6. Even if Nero had desired to abandon the policy of per-

secution, it would have been difficult for him to do so. The words

of Suetonius suggest that notwithstanding the reaction brought

about by the Emperor's callousness, repressive measures continued

in force. Sulpicius Severus, who wrote in the fourth century, may

be confusing later times with those of Nero when he writes

(chron. ii. 29) in reference to the latter: "post etiam datis legibus

religio vetabatur, palamque edictis propositis Christianum esse

non licebatV' but he is certainly right in adding with regard to

the atrocities of 64, "hoc initio in Christianos saeviri coeptum";

and, as Lightfoot points out, when once persecution had begun the

Roman Jews, with Poppaea Sabina at their back, would scarcelyhave

been content to let it cease altogether. The martyrdoms of St Peter

and St Paul are connected with Nero by Tertullian (scorp. 15)

and Origen (ap. Eus. H. E. iii. i ), and those Apostles were but the

leaders of a great army of martyrs". The horrors of that first

onslaught on the Roman Christians must have made a lasting

impression on the Churches throughout the Empire ; and the man

w^ho had exhausted every form of cruelty in his sudden attack

upon an innocent community 'ind had revelled in the agonies of

his victims may well have become among Christians everywhere

the symbol of brute force triumphing over righteousness and truth,

of the World-power standing in direct antithesis to the Kingdom

of God—in a word, of Antichrist, or to use St John's image, of the

Beast.

7. So strong was the impression made by the personality of

Nero upon the Roman world that after his violent death in 68

there were many who believed or professed to believe that he was

still alive. While some of his friends year after year strewed his

tomb wdth the flowers of spring and summer, others issued edicts

in his name and professed that he would shortly return to the con-

^ So Kamsay, Church in the Roman - Cf. Clem, i Cor. 6 ttoXv irXrjffot ^k-

Empire, p. 244 ; but see Liphtfoot, Lt- \fKTiZ'v oiVo'er TroWorj aiViau nai ^affaxois

natius, i. p. lof. ; Santiay, iu Exj>. iv. dia j'^Xoj jradoyTts vir65(iyfia KaWiffrov
Vll.

, p. 408. (ftVOVTO VfliV.

/2
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fusion of his enemies^ More than one pretender claimed to be a

Nero returned from his wanderings, or even restored to life^ There

were those who whispered that the great Emperor was hiding in

Parthia, and would some day cross the borders at the head of a

Parthian host. The Christian prophet would not, of course, give

credit to these stories, but they served to supply some of the

features of his symbolism. The Beast is represented as simulating

the Resurrection and Return of the Christ ; his deadly wound has

been healed (xiii. 3); he is coming againl Nero is doubly an

Antichrist ; the historical Nero persecuted the Church, the Nero

of popular myth caricatured •* the faith. The legend, indeed, was

not without a counterpart of historical fact. When the Apocalypse

was written, Nero had in truth returned in the person of Domitian

(xvii. 11).

8. The brief reigns of Galba, Otho, and Vitellius are of no

interest to the student of the struggle between the Empire and

the Church and may be left out of his reckoning, as St John leaves

them out in Apoc. xvii. 10, where Vespasian follows immediately

after Nero. With Vespasian the Flavian house ^ entered on a spell

of power which lasted for more than a quarter of a century. Its

policy, in the belief of Professor Ramsay, was strongly anti-

christian. Attention is called to a passage in Severus Sulpicius,

probably derived from the lost Histories of Tacitus®, in which

the chronicler describing a council of war held after the fall of

Jerusalem says (ii. 30): "alii et Titus ipse evertendum in primis

templum censebant quo plenius Judaeorum et Christianorum

religio tollatur... Christianos ex Judaeis extitisse; radice sublata

stirpem facile perituram." This, if trustworthy, assigns a reason

for a Flavian policy adverse to the Church, and the hint dropt by

Hilary (c. Avian. 3) that Vespasian was among the Imperial per-

1 Suet. A^ero 57, cf.Lightfoot, CZe77ienf, character of the Christ. Compare dfrt-

ii. p. 511. KaLcap (representative of the Emperor),
? Cf. Eenan, L'Antechrist, pp. 317 ff., a word which passed into Aramaic (Dal-

351 ff. man, Worterbuch, e.v.).

* Apoc. xvii. 8 TrdpeiTTai. Cf. 2 Thess. ^ Vespasian 69— 79, Titus 79—81,

ii. 9 ov iffrlv 17 trap oval a. /car' evipyuav Domitian 81—96.
Tov aaravd. ^ Eamsay, Church in the S. Empire,

* Tiie avrixpi-ffTos is not a mere avri- pp. 2^;^, 256. Cf. Lightfoot, Ignatius,

diKOi or dvTiKeip.€Pos, but an adversary i. p. 15.

who consciously or not simulates the
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secutors makes in the same direction \ But neither statement

carries us far. It is only when we reach the third and last of the

Flavian Emperors that there is indubitable evidence of a revival

on a large scale of Nero's attitude towards the Christians.

Lightfoot has collected a catena of passages which justify the

belief that Domitian was the second great persecutor^ One refer-

ence to his persecuting policy is contemporary : Clement of Rome

speaks of Td<; ai<f>viBLOv<; Kal iiraW'^Xov'; <yevoixeva<i rjfiiv avfi<f>opaq

Koi 7r€pL-irT(6(T€i<i—words which, as Lightfoot shews, accurately

describe the capricious and reiterated attacks which distinguished

this Emperor's policy in reference to the Church ^ It is perhaps

due to the feline stealthiness and rapidity with which Domitian

dealt his blows that so few details remain. The names of two of

his victims at Rome are preserved, and the facts are significant.

T. Flavius Clemens, a cousin of the Emperor, had but just quitted

the consulship, in which he had been Domitian's colleague, when

he was arrested and put to death ; while his wife Domitilla,

Domitian's niece, was banished to one of the islands off the coast of

Campania—Pontia or Pandateria—where political prisoners were

detained. Suetonius'* contents himself with saying that Flavius

Clemens, whom he designates contemptissimae inertiae, was put to

death repente, ex tenuissima suspicione ; but from Dio Cassius' we

learn that the charge brought against both husband and wife was

one of 'atheism ' (dOeoTrjTo^;), and he adds: i/^' 7*9 kuI dWoi es^ rd

roiv ^Yovhaloiv eOrj i^oKeWovT€<; ttoWoI KarehiKacrdricrav, koX 01

/jl€v d'rredavov. Putting the data together, it is natural to infer

that Fl. Clemens and his wife suffered for their Christian faith, and

that they were by no means the only victims of Domitian's hostility

to 'Jewish' ways*' But this attack on the members of the Roman

1 As to objections to this statement of « All Jews must have been severely
Hilary founded on the silence of Mclito tried by Vespasian's order that the
(Eus. H.E. iv. 26) and a counter-state- half shekel payable to the support of
meut of Tertullian (Apol. 5) see Light- the Temple at JernsaJera should still be
foot, op. cit. p. 16. collected and be appUed to the use of tlie

- St Clement, i. ]>. 104. Ciipitoline Jupiter. This order in the
^ Op. cit. i. p. 7 f. hands of Domitian became a pretext for
• Domitiunu.<<, 15. harsh measures being directed against
^ Hist. lioin. Ixvii. 14. i sq. The recusant Jews. (Suet. Dom. 2 ; see Light-

whole passage may be seen in Prcuschen, foot Iiinatius i. p. 12.) But it could not
Aiiiilecta

Y>- i^t affect the Emperor's relatives or other
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Church, which seems to have been limited to a few leaders

of Roman society, does not fully explain the position which

Domitian holds in Christian tradition among Imperial persecutors

of the faith. It is not only from Rome that the evidence comes,

but from Sardis, whose bishop Melito writes to the Emperor

Antoninus (Eus. H. E. iv. 26) : fxovoi iravrwv avaireiaQkvTe'^ viro

TLvmv ^aaKCLVwv dvdpcoircov tov KaB* rj/ubd^; iv Bca/SoXfj KaTacnrjcxai

\6yov ydeXrjaav 'Nepwv koL Ao/j,€Ti,av6<i. Nero's persecution of

the Roman Church was notorious, but was Melito likely to have

coupled Domitian with him as a persecutor if the latter Emperor's

actions had been limited to a few arrests and executions at Rome

near the end of his reign ? Is it not probable that the Asian

Churches felt his hand, perhaps some years earlier ? And do not

the words suggest a cause for Domitian's antichristian policy in

Asia which is entirely in accord with the conditions described in

the Apocalypse ?

9. It is known that Domitian went beyond his predecessor in

asserting his own divinity :
" cum procuratorum suorum nomine

formalem dictaret epistulam sic coepit : Dominus et Deus noster

hoc fieri iubet\" The history of this extraordinary claim is in-

structive, and must be given here as briefly as may be ; for fuller

details reference may be made to G. Boissier, La religion romaine

(Paris, 1900), i. pp. 109— 186; G. Wissowa, Religion u. Kultus

der Romer (Munich, 1902), pp. 71

—

y'^, 280—289; V. Chapot, op.

cit, p. 419 ff.

As early as the second century before Christ a complimentary

cult of the genius of Rome or the dea Roma had begun in the

provinces ; there was a te?nplum urhis Romae at Smyrna in B.C.

195 ; a ySco/xo? t?}? 'Pcoyu-?;? occurs in 105 ; a jDriest of Rome is men-

tioned by name in a compact between Sardis and Ephesus about

B.C. 98 ^ A new development of this cult sprang up with the rise

of, the Empire, when the majesty of Rome took a concrete form in

the person of the princeps. After the apotheosis of Julius Caesar

non-Jewish Christians; against these the Mommsen, Aurehan .was the first

charge was one of 'atheism' simply, i.e. Emperor who officially assumed divine

of rejecting the religion of Rome. titles.

1 Suet. Domitian. 13. The claim, - Tac. artn. iv. 56. See Wissowa,

however, was not official; according to Religion w. Kultus der Romer, p. 281 ff.
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(29 B.C.) a temple of Dea Roma and Divus Julius was erected

at Ephesus^ Augustus had no need to wait for an apotheosis;

during his lifetime temples were erected under the dedication ^ea?

'P(u/i779 Kal Se/BacTTov Kalaapo<;\ When the Pergamenes wished

to build one in honour of Tiberius, the example of Augustus Avas

quoted (Tac. ann. iv. 37 " cum divus Augustus sibi atque urbi

Romae templum apud Pergamum sisti non prohibuisset "). Both

Augustus and Tiberius kept the new cult within limits ; at Rome

no temple was dedicated to either Emperor within his lifetime:

Tiberius allowed only one Augusteum to be erected in his honour

within the province of Asia, and refused to permit Spain to follow

the example of the Asian cities. Gaius, who succeeded him, was a

man of another and a weaker type ; epileptic, often on the verge of

insanity, incapable of self-control, he had in early life imbibed from

Herod Agrippa^ a vicious taste for Oriental magnificence. The

precedent sparingly allowed by his predecessors offered this prince

a welcome opportunity of self-aggrandisement ; as a god he could

surround hinuself with more than royal display^ Xraius carried

his pretensions to a point at which they became at once ridiculous

and dangerous ; he removed the heads of famous statues and

substituted his own : he attempted to erect a statue of himself

in the Holy of holies at Jerusalem. The Alexandrian Jews

were forced to admit the Emperor's image into their synagogues,

and if the Church did not suffer, it was probably because she had

as yet no buildings set apart for worship, and was not sufficiently

powerful to attract attention. The " furious Caligula," as Gibbon

rightly designates him, might have gone to even greater lengths,

had not his reign been cut short by assassination (41). Claudius,

if no better than Gaius, was saner, and during his reign there

was no fresh attempt to force the Emperor-worsliip on the

Jews, unless indeed something of this kind, in which the Roman
Christians were also involved, is suggested by the well-known

1 Dio Cassius, li. 'o. •* Suet. C. Caligula 22, "admoiiitus et
- Dittenbergei', Or. Gr. inscr. select. priucipum et retium se excessisse fas-

ii. p. u. tigium, divinara ex eo maiestatem asse-
•* \\'isso\va, p. 184 ; Westcott, Epp. rere sibi coepit."

of St John, J). 274.
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words of Suetonius^ :
" ludaeos impulsore Chresto assidue tumultu-

antes Roma expulit." It is not clear why the Roman Jews or

Jewish Christians should have given trouble on any other ground.

We read, too, of a temple erected in honour of Claudius at

Camulodunum in Britain, which was regarded as indicating that

the Romans had come to stay and to rule-. Yet if the Imperial

cult went on under Claudius, there is no evidence that it was en-

couraged by him. After death Claudius received his apotheosis^,

but amidst shouts of ridicule which are voiced in the Apotheosis

of Seneca. Nero, on the other hand, might easily have made good

a claim of this kind. No Emperor on the whole made so deep an

impression, a circumstance due to the dramatic power and con-

sciousness of something approaching to genius which remained with

him to the last; quails artifex pereo! Quite early in his life in an

Egyptian inscription he is called o dyad6<; Sal/jucov t^9 olKovfievrjii.

But he was not tempted like his predecessors to imagine himself

divine, preferring to gain credit for brilliant endowments of a

human type. He shrank from the title of Divus and the erection

of temples in his honour, because they seemed to forebode the

approach of death, and Nero loved life better than a shadowy

immortality ^ No such feelings held back Domitian from press-

ing his claims to Divine honours. He found a gloomy and

perhaps a cynical pleasure in the shouts which greeted his arrival

at the amphitheatre with Domitia ; domino et dominae feliciter^.

Uuable to rouse enthusiasm or admiration, he could insist on

being regarded as a god*'.

lO. The province of Asia accepted with acclamation the new

cult of Rome and the Emperor. For more than 200 years Rome
had been mistress in Asia, and on the whole she had contributed

to the prosperity of her great province ; but the provincials had

suffered from the extortions of greedy officials, and from the days

^ Divus Claudius, 25. inter homines desierit."
^ Tac. ami. xiv. 31, " quasi arx aeter- ® Suet. Domitian. 13.

nae dominationis aspiciebatui ." ^ Cf. the form of oath quoted by
^ Suet. D. Claudius, 4c, "iunumerum Wissowa, p- 71 : "per lovem et divom

deorum relatus." Cf. Dittenberger, Or. Augustum... et genium imperatoris

Gr. inscr. ii. p. 397, 6 debs KXuvSlos. Caesaris Domitiani Augusti deosque
* Tac. arm. xv. 74, " nam deum honor penates."

principi non ante habetur quam agero
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of Augustus the principatits had been hailed by the Asian towns

as their salvation ^ Inscription after inscription testifies to the

loyalty of the cities towards the Empire. At Ephesus, at Smyrna,

at Pergamum, and indeed throughout the province the Church

was confronted by an imperialism which was popular and patriotic,

and bore the character of a religion. Nowhere was the Caesar-

cult more popular than in Asia*. The Augusteum CSe^aa-Telov),

or Temple of Rome' and the Augusti, had long taken its place

among the public buildings of the greater cities. Augustus, as

we have seen, refused Divine honours at Rome, but permitted a

temple to be dedicated to dea Roma and himself at Pergamum.

The other Asian cities followed the precedent set by the old capital.

In A.D. 26 they vied with each other for the honour of building a

temple to Tiberius, when Sm3aTia gained the coveted distinction

over the head of Ephesus, on the ground that the latter already

possessed the Artemision''. Ephesus, not to be outdone by her

neighbour, erected an Augusteum, probably to Claudius, and thus

acquired the title of veaiK6po<i^ of the Imperial worship. These

local temples were not of merely local interest ; their affairs were

managed by the provincial league known as the Commune Asiae

(to Kotvov TTJ<; 'Acrta?), whose president was styled Asiarch, and

perhaps also dp')(^i,epev<i tov kolvov tt]<; W.ala'i^. It belonged to

the Asiarch to direct the worship of the Augusti throughout the

province, and to preside at games which were held quinquennially

in the cities where Augustea had been erected". Such festivals

are known to have been celebrated from time to time at five of the

1 Ramsay, Letters, p. 1141'.; Chapot, • Tac. ami. iv. 55.
LdprovinceRoinaitieproconsulaired'Asie, '' M. Chapot (p. 450) gives a useful

p. 62 ff. Cf. an inscription of Halicar- list of the towns of Asia which possessed

nassus cited hy Zimmerman, Ephesos, the neocorate, with the reigna or datea

p. 52 f., which describes Octavian as when it was received.

evepy^Trjv twv a.i>OpJnni>v 7^>'oi;s, fls fieylcr- '^ On these titles See Lifihtfoot, Ip-

rai ^XirlSas ovk eirXij^oxre fiofof dWa Kai iiatius, iii. p. 404 fl. ; Chapot, pp. 454

—

vntp^jiaWev, dff(pa\i]$ fj-^v yap yij Kai 4H2; Pauly-Wissowa, s.vv.

tidXaaaa, irdXtis Si avdovaiv iv flprivrj Kai ^ Each of the cities bad its local

ofiovoLg, Kai eveTtjplg.. high priest of the Augustan cult, who
- Mommsen, Prornicfs (E. Tr.),p. 345. seems also to have had the style of

3 In Asia the cult of Home was older ' Asiarch, ' though he was supreme only

than the provini e itself ; a temple was in the local Augusteum. See Light-

raised to Kome at Smyrna in b.c. 193 foot, p. 415; Hicks, p. 87.

(Tac. Ann. iv. 56).
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seven cities addressed in the Apocalypse, namely, at Ephesus,

Smyrna, Pergamum, Sardis, and Philadelphia^

A system such as this, it is obvious, supplied machinery which

could at any time be used against the Church with fatal facility.

To refuse worship to Artemis or Asklepios was to decline a local

cult ; to refuse it to the statue of the Emperor at a time when the

whole city was taking part in festivities organized by the Commune,

was to expose oneself to the charge of disloyalty both to the pro-

vincial authorities and to the Emperor. Our only wonder is that

this charge had not been laid against the Christians of Asia in

the time of Claudius or of Nero^; perhaps there is a trace of

such an anti-Christian movement in the reference to the days

when Antipas suffered at Pergamum^, the earliest centre of the

Caesar-worship, but of any general persecution under Nero there

is no evidenced Yet it is easy to understand that when Domitian's

desire for Divine honours became known in Asia, the zealous pro-

vincials would resent more keenly than before the abstention of

Christian citizens from the games instituted in honour of the

Augusti, and the situation would become threatening. It is just

this position of affairs which the Apocalypse represents ; the Beast

of whom Christians spoke with bated breath as ' number 666 ' had

returned ; already the markets were closed against buyers and

sellers who did not bear his mark (xiii. 17), and there were

rumours in the air of an approaching massacre {ib. 15). For this

the Apocalypse is, it is true, our only authority, and its witness is

given in an enigmatic form which cannot always be interpreted

with certainty ; but the main features of its story are plain enough,

1 Even the calendar shewed traces ^ Dr Hort indeed wr'fces (First Ep. of

of the new cult. "Cesar a son mois, St Peter, p. 2): "It is only likely that

son jour comme Aphrodite ; I'epoque de what was begun at Bome in connexion

sa venue au monde inaugura I'annee. with the fire spread through the pro-

Ce sont des commencements qui pre- vinces till it culminated in the state

parent le vrai culte " (Chapot, p. 394). of things implied in the Apocalypse."
^ This seems to follow not only from "The Apocalypse...proves the existence

the silence of St Luke, but from St Paul's of persecutions in Asia Minor, and
friendship with Asiarchs. implies that they were on a wide scale."

^ It is significant that while Antipas But there is nothing to shew that the

was martyred at Pergamum, it was at martyrs mentioned in the Apocalypse,

Smyrna, the second centre of the Angus- Antipas excepted, were Asiatics; the

tan'cult, that trouble was imminent when sufferings of the Koman Christians may
St John wrote (ii. 10). have been in the writer's mind.
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and they accord with what is known of life in Asia during the

first century, and of Domitian's general policy.

1 1, With the Beast from the sea, the hostile World-power

represented by Nero and Domitian, St John associates a Beast

from the land, a power no less hostile to the Church, which has its

origin and home in Asia itself. This second Beast allies itself

with the first, especially in the matter of the worship of the

Augusti ; indeed the first Beast is represented as leaving the

affairs of the Emperor-cult entirely in the hands of the second.

The Beast from the land Avorks miracles^ in support of the new

cult, calling down fire from heaven, and causing the statues

of the Emperor to speak (xiii. 13, 15) ; he is the ' false prophet of

the Imperial religion, and imposes on the credulity of the populace,

whom he sets against the Christian recusants (ib. 12, 14 ff., 17,

xix. 20). By the second Beast Professor Ramsay- understands

" the Province of Asia in its double aspect of civil and religious

administration, the Proconsul and the Commune"; in this com-

mentary the Beast from the land is identified with the False

Prophet, and regarded as the religious power represented by the

Asiarch and the priesthood of the Asian temples of the Augusti;

while in the arrnxela which he works we recognize the use of the

magical arts for which Asia and Ephesus in particular Avere

notorious. The magic formulae known as 'E^eo-ta ypdfifjLara^ had

a worldwide reputation, and one of the earliest conquests which tiie

Gospel achieved at Ephesus was the destruction of costly books

which contained them-*. It is noteworthy that <f)apfjLaKia is named

immediately after elScoXoXaTpeta in the Epistle to the Galatiaus

(v. 20)*, while the Apocalypse (xxi. 8, cf xxii. 15) places (f)apfMa/coL,

the professors of magic, between iropvoi and elScoXoXdrpai.

Christianity, it is evident, set its face against magic from the

first
;
paganism, on the other hand, had no serious (juarrel with it

;

the cultivated Roman gentlemen who administered the provinces of

^ Cf. 2 Tbess. ii. 9!. KfXfvovcri T6,'^<p(criaypdij.fia-airp6s aiTovs
^ Letters, p. 97. KaTaXiynv Kai ofoud^eiv. See Schiirer,

3 Cf. Clcni. Al. Strom, v. 8. §46 to. Gesch.'^ iii. p. 29^1 f.

'E^fVitt KaXovufva ) pd/jL/jLara iv iroXXoiy * Acts xix. i9f.

5^ iroXi'S/)i'.\»;To 6vTa. Plutarcli fi/nip. ^ See Lightfoot's note, and cf. Ign.

vii. 5. 4 ol /xdyoi Tols daifioi'it^o/xivovs Eph. 19, Philad. 5.
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the Empire did not always scorn the attentions of the professional

magus^; even Emperors were credited with dabbling in their

secrets^ In Lucian's sarcastic sketch ^A\e^avBpo<; 77 "^evSofMavri^;,

we see one of these conjurors on tour, and though St John's •\/rei»8o-

nrpoipijTTjf; is probably not an individual, but a class or system, it

may be assumed that such travelling mountebanks were used to

negotiate the wonders described in Apoc. xiii.^ At Ephesus there

were fourteen OeafxatSoL'^ attached to the temple of the Augusti,

who are supposed by Canon Hicks to correspond with the vixvwhoL

or choirmen of the Artemision ; their official name admits of this

explanation, but it may also mean 'oracle-chanters,'—a name under

which dealers in magic might well have been concealed. But

however this may have been, it is obvious that the Church was

hard pressed in Asia by the magic-mongers, and it is easy to

imagine the effect of their lying wonders on an excitable popu-

lation already predisposed to the Imperial cult and impatient of

Christianity. Nothing was needed to light the fires of persecution

but a word from the Emperor or the Proconsul, and when they

were kindled, it would be long, as the prophet of the Apocalypse

foresaw, before the peace of the Church was restored in Asia or

in the Roman world.

12. One more force which made against the Kingdom of

Christ in Asia must be mentioned here. The Jews of Asia

Minor had been numerous from the days when Antiochus III

sent 2000 families of the eastern Dispersion to settle in Lydia

and Phrygia®. In Cicero's time tribute went to the Temple at

Jerusalem from Jews in Adramyttium, Pergamum, Laodicea, and

Apamea, and there is evidence from other quarters that in the

first century there were Jews resident also at Smyrna, Magnesia,

Tralles, Sardis, and Thyatira®. In the year of the Crucifixion

worshippers came to Jerusalem at the feast of Pentecost from

^ Ac^s xiii. 6 ff. ^ Inscr. 481. 7 (a.d. 104): dea/xcpSois

^ Orac. Sibyll. viii. 52 S. ^aaer dva^ vaoO rdv Xe^acrTuiv iv ^^(piacp kolvov ttjs

voKtoKpavos ix'^^ ir^Xas ovvo/xa, ttovtov Acrtas.

(Hadrian)... /cai jxa-yiKixiv abiiTuiv ixvaT-qpia. ^ Joseph. Ant. sii. 3 f. ; cf. Philo in
irdvTa fj-ed^^eL. Flacc. 7. See p. Ixvi, note 2.

3 ApoUonius of Tyana, to whom Prof. ^ Schiirer, Geschichte^, iii. p. nf.

;

Ramsay refers (Letters, p. 102), was a art. Dm^jsora in Hastings, X).2>. v. 93 ff.

strong opponent of the prevalent jug- Chapot, p. 182 ff.

glery ; see Dill, Roman Society, p. 400.
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Cappadocia, Poutus, Asia, Phrygia, and Pamphylia^ At Salamis

in Cyprus, at Antioch in Pisidia, at Iconium, at Ephesus, St Paul

found synagogues, and in these synagogues he began his work. But

the Asiatic Jews did not assimilate the new teaching; its popularity

with Gentiles and proselytes aroused their suspicion and, as the

writer of the Acts suggests, their jealousy^. In the Apocalypse

the breach between the Synagogue and the Church is seen to be

complete ; the churches of Smyrna and Philadelphia have to bear

the blasphemies of those who " affirm themselves to be Jews and

are not," a synagogue which is not God's but " Satan's^" The

Jews were protected by special privilege from molestation in the

exercise of their faith*. Under Caligula indeed they had suffered

severely for their opposition to the Caesar-cult ^ but the persecu-

tion ended with the death of the Emperor ; under Domitian no

attempt was made to enforce a worship which neither compulsion

nor persuasion would have brought them to accept. Nevertheless,

they had no scruple in turning the attention of the populace and

the authorities to the resistance which the less favoured Christians

offered to the Imperial religion. At the martyrdom of Polycarp

it was noticed that the Jews of Smyrna not only made common

cause with the heathen but outdid them in efforts to prepare fuel

for the stake, and the Marti/rdom notes that this was their wont*.

Yet Polycarp was condemned for refusing to swear by the genius

(tv^v^ of Caesar'', an act which the Jews should have been able to

appreciate. This was in the year 155 (Hamack), but the attitude

of the Asian Jew towards Christianity had been determined at

least seventy years before. The Synagogue of Satan played the part

of the great Adversary; it not only rejected Christ, but did its best

by slander and delation and, when the opportunity was afforded,

by cooperation with the pagan mob, to bring about the destruction

of the Asian Church.

^ Acts ii. Q. ii. iii. p. 3492.
- Acts xiii. 45 en-XTjfff^Tjffaj' fjjXoi'. Cf. ® Polijc. mart. 13 ^uLXtffra 'Ioi5a/w>'

I Thess. ii. 16. wpodvtxwt, w? tdo's avrol^, ei<i TaPra inrovp-

^ Apoc. ii. 9, iii. 9. fovvrwv. Cf. § 12 Hirav rb 7r\-rj6os iOvOiv

* On the privileges possessed by the n Kai'lov^aiwv.

Jews in Asia see Chapot, p. iS:f. " lb. 9 f . ; cf. Lightfoot's note, and
^ Scliiirev, i. 11. p. 91, ii. 11. p. 266 ff., Westcott, Epp. of St John, p. 279.



VIII.

PURPOSE OF THE APOCALYPSE.

1. The Apocalypse of John is the letter of an exiled prophet

to the Christian congregations to which he has ministered.

He writes under the conviction that he has a message for them

from the Supreme Prophet and Pastor of the Church, and his

primary purpose is to deliver this message. It has come to him

in the way of revelation, and under the form of a succession of

visions, and he delivers it as it was given ; his letter consists

entirely of visions and revelations of the Lord, which he has

been not only permitted but commanded to transmits But, as

the style proclaims aloud, it is not, like some of the later

apocalypses, a literary effort, appealing to readers generally

without regard to special circumstances. It is a genuine out-

come of the time, written with a view to the special needs of a

particular group of Christian societies ; it portrays the life of

those societies, and ministers to their spiritual necessities. In

form it is an epistle, containing an apocalyptic prophecy; in

spirit and inner purpose, it is a pastoral.

2. Each of the Churches of Asia had difficulties peculiar to

itself, and these problems are treated first. The first three chapters,

which have seemed to some critics to have no real coherence with

the rest of the book, are in fact occupied with this preliminary

task. The glorified Head of Christendom is revealed as visiting

the Churches, and taking note of their several conditions ; and

the so-called ' letters to the Churches ' record the results of His

inspection. Nothing in the book is more remarkable than the

precision with which these separate messages differentiate be-

^ On the one exception (x. 4) see the note ad loc.
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tween Church and Church, as the searchlight of the Spirit^ is

turned upon each iu succession. Only two of the Churches

escape reproof: the strenuous commercial life and the material

prosperity of the Asian cities have had their natural effect upon

the Christian minorities, which were in the sight of the Bishop of

souls suffering from this cause even more severely than from the

slanders of the Jews or the menaces of the heathen. At Ephesus

the standard of Christian life, though still high, had been sensibly

lowered ; at Laodicea the Church was lukewarm and supercilious,

at Sardis it was spiritually dead. And not only is the spiritual

condition of each society diagnosed, but the circumstances are

carefully distinguished. At Smyrna and Philadelphia the Jews

are specially hostile ; at Pergamum and Thyatira trouble has

been caused by the Nicolaitans. At every turn the messages to

the Churches shew local knowledge ; some of the allusions which

have not yet received a satisfactory explanation will doubtless

yield their secret to a fuller knowledge of the history and

antiquities of Asia. The business of the prophet is with the

particular Church to which for the moment attention is called,

and which would recognize at once the force of his words. It is

enough for the general reader if he grasps the spiritual lesson

which is to be found in these messages by everyone who has an

ear to hear it.

3. After c. iii. the separate interests of the Churches pass

out of sight. The visions which follow open wider fields of view

that embrace the whole Church and the whole of human history,

reaching to the consummation and the Coming of the Lord.

But the Asian Churches are not forgotten, even if they are not

mentioned again till near the end (xxii. 16, 21). Their spiritual

dangers are probably in view throughout the book, but especially

in passages A\diere the vices of heatheni.'^m are condennied and the

faitliful are warned against participation in them*, or reminded

of their obligation to keep themselves pure^ And the whole

1 Apoc. ii. 7, 11, 17, 29, iii. 6, 13, 22. ^ As in vii. 14. xiv. 4f.,xvi. 15, xxii,

2 As e.g. iu ix. 20 f., xviii. gi., \\. S, 14.

xxii. 11,15.
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series of visions which begins with c. iv. is in effect an answer to

the forebodings by which the faithful in Asia were harassed in

view of the gathering forces of Antichrist. The Churches of

Asia knew themselves to be on the brink of an encounter with the

greatest power the world had seen. The subject of cc. iv.—xxii.

is the course and issue of the struggle, and the purpose of these

chapters is to strengthen faith and kindle hope in the hearts of

the faithful. In the light of the revelation vouchsafed to him the

prophet John sees clearly that an age of persecution is beginning,

and that it will affect not only the Churches of Asia, but the

Church throughout the Roman world. How long it will last he

does not say ; in the earlier visions it seems to run on to the

consummation, but in the later great reaches of time are seen

to intervene between the end of the pagan power and the end

of the existing order. The light grows as the Seer looks, and

the issue becomes more and more distinct ; Babylon falls, the

Beast and the False Prophet receive their doom, Satan himself

is finally consigned to destruction, and the City of God descends

from heaven, idealized and glorious, as becomes the Bride of the

glorified Christ. The final outcome of the struggle between the

Church and the World, the Christ and the Antichrist, is postponed

to the last two chapters, but there are anticipations of it all

along the course of the book : in the promises with which each

of the seven messages to the Churches ends; in the vision of

the innumerable multitude before the Throne of God ; in the

vision of the 144,000 virgin-souls upon Mount Zion. The whole

book is a Sursum corda, inviting the Churches to seek strength

in the faith of a triumphant and returning Christ. In vain the

Ancient Enemy stirs up trouble ; in vain the Beast from the sea

sets up his image, and the Beast from the land compels men

under pain of outlawry or death to worship it. The seal of the

living God secures those who refuse the mark of the Beast ; the

martyrs are conquerors, and shall not be hurt of the Second Death
;

their names are in the Book of Life. Blessed are the dead which

die in the Lord from henceforth,. . .they rest from, their labours, for

their luorks follow with them ; after the fall of their great enemy
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they lived and reigned tuith Christ a thousand years\ they shall

enter through the gates into the City ; the Lord God shall give them

light ; they shall reign for ever and ever.

4. Of the immediate effect of the Apocalypse upon the Asian

Churches we cannot judge ; certainly they weathered the storm,

for in the next Christian writing which comes to us from Asia,

the Letters of Ignatius, they are represented as large and

flourishing communities. The storm itself passed within two

or three years after the date which Irenaeus assigns to the

Apocalypse ; Domitian was assassinated Sept. 1 8, 96, and the

accession of Nerva probably gave peace to the Asian Churches.

Traja,n, who succeeded in the January of 98, seems to have taken

no active measures before A.D. 112, when his attention was directed

by the yoimger Pliny to the extraordinary progress of Christianity

in Bithynia. Perhaps it may be safely inferred that in the interval

between 96 and 1 1 2 the danger threatened by the Caesar-

worship ceased to be pressing, and for the moment the need of

comfort such as the Apocalypse offered was less keenly felt. But

what St John had written in the Spirit for the times of Domitian

and the Churches of Asia remained as a heritai^e for all sufferinsf

Churches throughout the Empire. An early example of the help-

fulness of the book to Christians under persecution has survived

in the Epistle of the Churches of Vienne and Lyons, written in

177 to their brethren in Asia and Phrygia, which bears many

signs of the use of the Apocalypse by the Christian societies of

South Gaul during the troubles in the reign of Marcus Aurelius.

It quotes or alludes to Apoc. i. 5, iii. 14, xiv. 4, xxii. ii'. It is

impossible to doubt that the roll which conttiined St John's great

letter to the parent Churches in Asia was often in the hands of

the daughter Churches in Gaul, and perhaps accompanied the

confessors to the prisons where they awaited the martyr's crown.

5. There is some reason for believing that the v\'riter of the

Apocalypse, before his work was ended, realized that the book

might find a larger field of service than the Churches of Asia or

even the Churches of the Empire could offer. In the early chapters

1 Eus. H. E. V. I. 10, 57; 1. 3.

WOOOSTOCK CDlLtGt 9
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it is clear that St John writes with a view to his message being

read aloud in the local Church assemblies : blessed is he that readeth

and they that hear the words of this prophecy ; he that hath an ear,

let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the ChurchesK Beyond the

transmission of the letter for reading in neighbouring Churches,

the prophet contemplates no circulation of his book ; his message

is to the Churches of Asia, and he is content to be the means of

conveying it to them. But when he reaches the end a presenti-

ment seems to enter his mind that the book will live : / testify

unto every man that heareth the woi'ds of the prophecy of this

book, If any man shall add unto them, God shall add unto him

the 'plagues which are ^vritten in this book ; and if any man shall

take away . . . God shall take away his part from the tree of life^.

The primary destination of the Apocalypse is still kept in view:

it is to the hearer rather than the reader that the Apocalyptist

makes his final appeal. Yet the appeal seems to imply an

expectation that the book will be copied and circulated for wider

reading. The words are based on two passages in Deuteronomy,

and tkey practically place the Apocalypse on a level with the

Torah and anticipate for it a place among the Scriptures of the

Church. St John knew himself to be a prophet, and his writing

to be a prophecy ; that he was commanded to consign his visions

to a book Avas an assurance to him that their purpose would not

be fulfilled in one generation or in two. He sees the book

going down to posterity, and like the Deuteronomist he endeavours

to guard it against interpolation and excision. As he writes the

last words upon the papyrus roll that lies upon his knee, the

conviction dawns upon him that the Revelation of Jesvs Christ

was given for the warning and comfort of the whole Church

to the end of time.

1 Ai^oc. i. 3, ii. 7 etc. ^ Apoc. xxii. i8 f.



IX.

DATE.

I. Early Christian tradition is almost unanimous in assigning

the Apocalypse to the last years of Domitian.

The following are the chief authoritit's. Ireii. v. 30. 3 ap. Eus.

//. E. ill. 18, V. 8 ci yap eSet ai'a<^a)'8oi' tw vvv Kaipw KrjpvTTecrOaL tovi ujxul

avTOv \sc. Tov avriXpicTTov^, St' Ikelvov av ippeOrj tov Kal rqu 'Attokci-

Xvif/Lv ewpaKOTOs* oioe yap -rrpo iroXXov )(povov iuypdOrj, aAAo, (r)(^eB6v iirl

TTJi; r]ix€T€pa^ yevcu?, Trpos Tw reXet T17S Ao/x€Tiai'Oi; dpxV'i^-
Clem. Alex, qiiis dives §42 toS Tvpdviov TeXevT7jaai'T0<; dno rrj<; lldr/xov

T7;5 v-qcrov fxeryXOev eVt 7r]v "Et^ecrov. Origen, in Mt. tom. xvi. 6 d Se

Pw/Liatojv /JatrtAer'?, ws 7; TrapaSoo-is SiSdcrKct, KareStKacre roe 'lojariijv

fjiaprvpovvTa 8ia toj/ t^Js dX7]0€ia<; Aoyoi' €t9 IlaT/i.oi' T^v vi](jov ".

Victorinus m J;)oc. (x. 11) " hoc dicit propterea quod quando haec
loannes vidit, erat in insula Patmos, in metallum damnatusa Domi-
tiano Caesare. ibi ergo vidit Apocalypsin. et cum iam senior

putaret se per passionem accepturum receptionem, interfecto Domi-
tiano, omnia iudicio eius soluta sunt, et loannes, de metallo dimissus,

sic postea tradidit hanc eandem quam acceperat a Deo Apocar
lypsin"; ib. on xvii. lo "intellegi oportet tempus quo scripta

Apocalyp.sis edita est, quoniam tunc erat Caesar Domitia-
nus...unus exstat sub quo scripta est Apocalypsis, Domitianus
scilicet." Euseb. II. E. iii. 18 ev tov'tw [sc. in the time of Do-
xnitian] KaTe^ft Adyo? tov dirocrToXov d/xa kol cvayycAio-TT/v 'Iwarr?;!'

€Tt Tw jSiio h'8iaTpi/3oi'Ta tt^s €is TOV ^ciov Adyov eveKcv fxaprvpia^

ITaT/tzov otKCtv KaraiiLKaaOrjyaL tt/v vijaoj' : ib. 20 totc 8i] ovv [oii

the accession of NcrvaJ kuI tov a~d(jToAov 'IwaiTv/r aTro TT/? Kara
TT/v vj/rrov ^yr/9 rrjv eVt tt/s 'Ec^e'crou StaTpt^r/v d77eiXi]cfit\aL 6 rcuv

Trap r/fiLV dp\aiu}V TrapaSiSaxri Adyos : ib. 23 'Iwai vt;? tu? ai'ToOi

SteiTTcv iKK\ii<ria<;, d-rro Trj<; Kara r^v VT7(rov fieTo. T7;r AopeTiavov
T€AeuT7;v cTraveA^tuv t^vyv/?. Ps. Aug. quai'sL V. et X.T. 76. 2 "ista
revelatio eo teuipore fasta est, quo apostolus lohanncs in insula erat
Pathmos, relegatus a Domitiano imperatore tidei causa."' Hieron.
de virr. illustr. 9 '• (juaito decinio auno secuiidam p<ist Xoronem

1 Accordinp; to Dionvsius Barsalibi, who banished John is not named either
flippolytus followed Irenaeus in assit^n- by Clement or Origen. But in the
ing the Apocalypse to the rcirjn of Do- absence of evidence to the coiUrary
mitian (Gwyun, in Jlermathena, vii. they may be presumed to have followed
137)- in this respect the tradition of South

^ It will be seen that the Alexandrian Gaul and Asia Minor,
testimony is not explicit ; the Emperor

9 2
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persecutionem movente Doinitiano in Patmon insulam rele-

gatus scripsit Apocalypsin...inter£ecto autem Doniitiano et

actis eius ob nimiam crudelitatem a senatu rescissis sub Nerva
principe redit Ephesum."

2. According to other ancient but not early authorities the

book was written under Claudius\ Nero, or Trajan.

Thus the title prefixed to both the Syriac versions of the Apoca-
lypse assigns the banishment of St John to the reign of Nero
(tloqaei _^ onr^^ aj\ ^•nd\je.'«^'a)2. Epiphanius places both the exile

and the return under Claudius (liaer. li. 12 fx.^Ta. rrjv avTov diro 7-17?

TlaTfxov €7raVo8ov ttjv iirl KXavStov yevo/Jievyjv Katcrapos : ib. 32
avTov Se 7rpo<f>r]T€vaavTo<; Iv -^povoL^ KXavStov Katcrapos avtoraTO)

ore €is "ryjv Udr/jiov vrjcrov virrjp^ev ktX. ). The Syno2')sis de vita et inorte

prophetarum attributed to Dorotheus goes to the opposite extreme,

placing the exile in the time of Trajan: vtvo 8e Tpai'avov
ySatrtAcws i^iopLcrOT] iv rrj I'r^cro) naT^a)...//,eTa Se ttjv TcXevrrjv

Tpa'iavov eTraveLO-LV aTro rrjs vj/crou, adding however : etcri Be ol

Xeyovaiv fjcr] ivrl Tpa'iavov avTov e^opLcrOrjvat iv IlaT^u), aAXa i-irl

^oixeTLavov. Similarly Theophylact on Mt. xx. 22 'loidvvyjv 8e

Tpaiavos KareBtKacre fxaprvpovvTa tw Xoyw rrj^ dXrj6e[a<i (compare
the extract from Origen in §1). The reference to Trajan has

perhaps been suggested by Iran. ii. 22. 5 Trape/xetve yap avToi<i

[d 'IcoavvT;?] /ACjj^pt t<Zv Tpa'iavov )(p6vwv.

3. The general situation presupposed by the book is con-

sistent, as we have seen, with the early tradition which represents

it as a work of the last years of Domitian. The evidence may be.

briefly summarized here. (a) The condition of the Asian

Churches, as it is described in cc, ii., iii., is that of a period

considerably later than the death of Nero. Their inner life has

undergone many changes since St Paul's ministry at Ephesus,

and even since the writing of the Epistles to the Ephesians and

Colossians ^ and the two Epistles to Timothy. Deterioration has

^ On this see Hort, Apocalypse, p. xviii. municated by St John to Laodicea pro-
- So Theophylact, praef. in loann., longs the note which was sliuck by

but speaking of the fourth Gospel: 6 Kal St Paul in the letter to Colossae. An
crvviypaxpev iv ndr,uw rrj vqffo: e^bpiaros interval of a very few years has not
diaTe\wi> fj.€Ta TpLaKovraduo ^r-q rfis rov materially altered the character of these

XpLerou dvaXriypeus. Tertuliian {scarp. Churches. Obviously the same temper

1 5) does not definitely say that the exile prevails, the same errors are rife, the

to Piitmos took place under Nero, though same correction must be supplied." But
he is credited by Jerome (adv. Jovin. i. the examples which he gives (pp. 41—44)
26) with doing bo, and his words admit shew only that the same general ten-

of that construction. dencies were at work in the Lycus valley,
* Lightfoot, indeed, assuming the as when St Paul wrote, and this might

earlier date of the Apocalypse writes well have been so even after an interval

(Colossians, p. 41) : "the message com- of more than 30 years.
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set in at Ephesus, and at Sardis and Laodicea faith is dying or

dead. The Nicolaitan party, of which there is no certain trace in

the Epistles of St Paul, is now widely distributed and firmly rooted.

The external relations of the Churches shew a similar advance.

In past days Pergamum had witnessed a single martyrdom : now a

storm of persecution was about to break on the Churches, and the

faithful might expect to suffer imprisonment and death, (b) The

prevalence of the Imperial cult, and the pressure which was being

put upon recusant Christians by the Asiarchs, are suggestive of

the time of Domitian rather than of Nero or A''espasian\ Later

than Domitian's reign this precise situation could not have arisen
;

Nerva did not maintain the aggressive policy of Domitian'^, and

when Trajan's rescript began to do its work, the petty persecution

described in Apoc. xiii. would give place to formal indictment before

the Proconsul. Thus the death of Domitian (Sept. i8, 96) is our

terminus ad quern ; a terminus a quo is supplied by the date of his

accession (Sept. 13, 81), but the superior limit may with great

probability be pushed forward to A.D. 90 or even further, since

Domitian's jealous insistence on his claims to Divine honours and

his encouragement of the delatores belong to the later years of

his reign.

4. There are other indications of date which are more

definite, and point in the same direction, (a) It is impossible

to doubt that the legend of J^ero redivivus is in full view of the

Apocalyptist in more than one passage (xiii. 3, 12, 14, xvii. 8).

Archbishop Benson, indeed, seeks to impale those who hold this

theory on the horns of a dilemma'. If St John referred to the

legend, either he believed it or he did not. If he believed it, "he
believetl not only what was not true, but what de<-eiitly-inforraed

and reasonable heathen never believed." If he did not believe it,

1 Dr Hoit (i Peter, p. i) maintains written, belongs to the later rather than

that "in Asia Minor, the special home to the earlier epoch; see c. vii. of this

of the Emperor-worship, we have no introiluctiou.

right to assume that it was only under - Cf. Dio Cassius, Ixviii. i fdfffi Si

an Emperor like Domitian... that Chris- Aofienavov al et/cives avToC'...(TvvfX'^''^'^^-

tians were likely to have it forced upon o-av . . . *:ai 6 Xepoi/as toi's re Kpivo/xivovi ix
them." This no doubt is true, but aael^tiq. a<priK€, koL rovi <p\iybvTai Ka-Hffa-

the probability remains that the great ftv. See also Eus. H.E. iii. 70.

outbreak of persecution, which was ^ Apocalypse, p. 173 f.

imminent when the Apocalypse was
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he was guilty of a grave political offence in using for his own ends
a story which was " hostile to the peace of the district where it

existed," and moreover was aimed against the reigning Emperor.
The second alternative has been assumed in the following com-
mentary, but the inference which Dr Benson draws is not admitted.
No one who appreciates the greatness of our author will suppose
that he gave credit to the wild legends which were afloat about
Nero's return. But "the conditions of apocalyptic writing did not
preclude him from working mere legend into his symbolism, nor
was there any appreciable danger in the use of this legend in a
book addressed to Christians only. The reference to the reigning
Emperor was not likely to be intelligible to any non-Christian into
whose hands the book might fall, and to Christians it suggested
nothing which was not already notorious.

In Asia the story of Nero's recovery was common talk as early

as A.D. 69 (Tac. hist. ii. 8 "Achaia atque Asia falso exterritae

velut Nero adventaret vario super exitu eius rumore, eoque pluri-

bus vivere eum fingentibus credentibusque ") ; but pretenders

continued to arise, and even under Trajan the belief that he was
yet living was still general (Dio Chrysostom, or. xxi., koI vvv gtl

7ravTe<i eirtOv/xovai ^rjv, ol Se irXetcrroL Kal oiovrai^). (b) In
cc. xiii., xvii. Domitian is described in terms as plain as the

circumstances allowed. Nero is dead, but the stroke of his death

is healed (xiii. 3, 12). He is the Beast—he impersonates the

brutal strength of the persecuting World-power, and he iuas, and
is not, and is about to ascend out of the Abyss (xvii. 8). Nero
himself was the fifth Emperor, and he has fallen ; but the Beast
which was and is not reappears in an eighth Emperor, who is of
the seven, inasmuch as he recalls to men's minds the fifth, and
plays his part over again, till he too goeth into perdition

(xvii. II f)".

5. Notwithstanding the external and internal evidence which
supports the Domitianic date, the great Cambridge theologians of

the last century were unanimous in regarding the Apocalypse as

a work of the reign of Nero, or of the years which immediately

1 Nero was born in a.d. 37, so that, refer (xvi. 12) to the dread of a Parthian
had he lived till a.d. ioo, he would have invasion, which was connected with the
been not more than 63.

* See the commentary ad locos. It
may be added that St John appears to

_. .. ,^v. .,*».. ^.i^. iv^u, 1-L^ «uuin iaa>e luvasuju, wjiicn was conneciea wiin ine
been not more than 63. expectation of Nero's return : cf. Tac.

* See the commentary ad locos. It hist. i. 2; Orac. Sibyll. iv. 137 ff.
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followed his death. Bishop Lightfoot seems to have accepted

"the view which assigns it to the close of Nero's reign or there-

abouts\" Bishop Westcott placed it "before the destruction of

Jerusalem"." Dr Hort in his posthumous commentary on I Peter'

writes :
" there are strong reasons for placing [the Apocalypse]

not long after Nero's death." Such a threefold cord of scholarly

opinion is not quickly broken, and the reasons on which it was

founded deserve the most careful consideration. In the partition

of the New Testament between the three, the Apocalypse, un-

happily, was "not finally assigned^," and their published writings'

contain but incidental references to the question of its date.

From these it would appear that they were guided in their judge-

ment on this point partly by the relation which they believed

the Book to occupy with reference to the Fall of Jerusalem,

partly by the contrast which it presents to the Fourth Gospel.

Thus Dr Hort writes :
" The day of the Lord which the writer to

the Hebrews saw drawing nigh had already begun to break in

blood and fire, when St John sent his Apocalypse to the Gentile

Churches of Asia*." And Dr Lightfoot :
" It marks the close of

what we may call the Hebraic period of St John's life, i.e. the

period which... he had spent chiefly in the East and among

Aramaic-speaking peoples"." But perhaps the fullest treatment

of the subject is to be found in Dr Westcott's introduction to the

Gospel of St John :
" Of the two books (he says) the Apocal}qDse

is the earlier. It is less developed both in thought and style

The crisis of the Fall of Jerusalem explains the relation of the

Apocalypse to the Gospel. In the Apocalypse that ' coming ' of

Christ was expected, and painted in figures ; in the Gospel the

'coming' is interpreted"."

It is clear that these arguments for placing the Apocalypse

^ Biblical F.sstiijK, p. 52; cf. Super- (
1
90S) see the postscript to this chapter.

7iatuiiil Jii'lirjioii, p. i_', :. •> Ju<{. Christianity, p. lOo.
- .S7 Jo//«, Iiitr. p. Ixxxvii. " Siipcniatural Ji<li(iion, p. 131. Dr
•* P. 2 ; cf. Hulsean Lectures, p. i4of., Lightfoot appears U) be in ^'OIlerai agree-

Judai.'itic Cliri.^tiajiitij, p. 160. niont here with his amagoni>t, who
•* See Bp Westcott's prefatory note to pbiced the Apocalypse "about a.d. 6jJ,

Dr Hort's i Peter (p. vii). 69."
* On the ar|fumcnt by which this ** St John, p. Ixxxvi f.

view is supported in Apocalypse i— iii
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under Nero or Yespasian rest on more than one presupposition.

The unity of the Book is assumed, and it is held to be the work

of the author of the Fourth Gospel. But the latter hypothesis is

open, and perhaps will always be open to doubt ; and the former

cannot be pressed so far as to exclude the possibility that the

extant book is a second edition of an earlier work, or that it in-

corporates earlier materials, and either hypothesis would sufficiently

account for the few indications of a Neronic or Vespasianic date

which have been found in it\ When it is added that the great

scholars who have been named dealt with the question incident-

ally and not in connexion with a special study of the Apocalypse,

it seems permissible to attach less importance to their judgement

on this point than on others to which their attention had been

more directly turned.

6. AVith all due deference, therefore, to the great authority of

Westcott, Lightfoot, and Hort, and of the foreign scholars ^ who

have supported an earlier date, adhesion has been given in this

edition to the view that the Apocalypse, at least in its present

form, belongs, as Irenaeus believed, to the reign of Domitian and

to the last years of that reign (90—96). This date appears to be

consistent with the general character and purpose of the book.

The Apocalypse as a whole presupposes a period when in Asia at

least the Church was compelled to choose between Christ and

Caesar. And the prophet foresees that this is no local or passing

storm, but one which will spread over the whole Empire, and run

a long course, ending only with the fall of paganism and of Bome.

The Coming of the Lord is no longer connected with the Fall of

Jerusalem, which is viewed as an event of past history*. A new

Jerusalem has taken the place of the old city of God, and the

Apocalyptist can already see its ideal glories revealed. But for

the moment Babylon is in the foreground of the picture, and

Babylon must fall before the end, and after Babyloa tlie Beast

^ E.g. the cryptic representation of and Weiss, Dusterdiek, and Mommsen,
Nero's name in xiii. iS, and the ap- wlio phice it under Vesj^asian ; see

parent reference to Vespasian as the C. Ander»on Scott, Revelation, p. 48,
reigning Ei;ipcror in c. xvii. 10. note i.

^ E.g. Baur, Hilgenfeld, Beyschlag, * On c. xi. i ff. see the commentary
who assign the book to the reign of Nero, ad I,
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and the False Prophet. Even the triumph that follows on their

destruction is not final, for the Dragon remains to be overcome.

So the Coming is postponed indefinitely, though the old watch-

word, 'ISoi/ epyofiai, ra-yy, still rings in our ears. The whole

standpoint is that of the closing years of the first century, Avhen

the Church knew herself to be entering upon a struggle of which

she could not foresee the end, although of the victorious issue she

entertained no doubt.

[In the Apocalypse of St John i.— iii. (1908) Dr Hort deals at

some length with the date of the Book, and on historical grounds

strongly supports the view which places it at the beginning of

the reign of Vespasian.

He admits that " if external evidence alone could decide, there

would be a clear preponderance for Domitian "
(p. xx.). " On the

other hand the general historical bearings of the book are those of

the early, and are not those of the late period "
(p. xxxii.). Two

points in particular are urged as leading to this conclusion,

(i) "The Avhole language about Rome and the empire, Babylon

and the Beast, fits the last days of Nero and the time immediately

following, and does not fit the short local reign of terror under

Domitian." (2) "The book breathes the atmosphere of a time of

wild commotion... it is only in the anarchy of the earlier time that

we can recognise a state of things that will account for the tone

of the Apocalypse "
(p. xxvi. f.).

These two positions rest upon evidence which is given in full

(pp. xxi.—xxvi.), and would be nearly conclusive if the Apoca-

lypse had been addressed to Rome or written from the standpoint

of a Roman Christian. But the conditions which existed in the

province of Asia may have coloured events differently in the eyes

of an Ephesian prophet. In the foregoing chapters of this intro-

duction an attempt has been made to shew that in the later years

of Domitian's reign the Caesar-worship in Asia was a danger which

threatened the Church with innninent destruction. If that view

is correct, there is no need to take into account the shortness of

"the local reign of terror" at Rome under Domitian or the com-
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parative length and severity of Nero's persecution. Neither of

these would have greatly influenced the attitude of Asian

Christians towards the Emperor or the Empire; it would rather

have been determined by what was happening in Asia itself with

the sanction of the Imperial authorities. In Asia at the moment

there seems to have been good reason to expect a recrudescence

of the policy of Nero, and something worse ; if there were no

recent martyrdoms, yet persecution was ready to break out upon

the least excuse, and but for the death of Domitian there would

probably have been a general uprising of the pagan population

against the Church. This, as it seems, was the situation on

which the seer of the Apocalypse has seized as the occasion for

his prophecy.

For these reasons the present writer is unable to see that the

historical situation presupposed by the Apocalypse contradicts the

testimony of Irenaeus which assigns the vision to the end of the

reio-n of Domitian. But has the testimony of Irenaeus been

rightly understood ? Dr Hort, it appears, in his lectures on the

Apocalypse referred to an article by M. J. Bovon in the Revue de

Theologie et de Philosophie (Lausanne, 1887), in which it was

suggested that the subject of ecopadr) in Iren. v. 30. 3 is not rj

aTTOKoXvy^L'i but 6 ttjv diroKoXvi^iv ecopaKw<i, i.e. 6 \u)avvT]<i.

This view has been supported with great acuteness by the Bishop

of Ely in the Journal of Theological Studies for April 1907.

It does not, however, seem that Dr Hort himself, although he

admitted "the difficulty of accounting for ^ap on the common

interpretation, and the force of the argument from the use of opaoi

with persons in Irenaeus "
(p. 42), allowed M. Bovon's suggestion

to weigh with him against the usual and natural interpretation of

the words. On the contrary he assumes that Irenaeus bears

witness to the Domitianic date, and for the view which he prefers

he relies entirely on the internal evidence and the circumstances

which in his judgement it must be held to presuppose.]
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1. Assuming that the Apocalypse was addressed by a person

of influence or authority to seven of the leading Churches of

Asia between the years 90 and 96, it is reasonable to suppose

that it was copied and circulated to some extent before the

beginning of the second century. As the encyclical was brought

round by the author's messenger, each of the Churches addressed

would transcribe it for its own vise, and send a copy to the

Churches in the immediate neighbourhood\ and these in their

turn would repeat the process. Within a few years the circulation

of such a document would overstep the limits of the province,

whether through the spontaneous action of the Asian societies-,

or in answer to the appeal of foreign Churches^ or through the

agency of individual Christians upon their travels. In one or

all of these ways the great Christian apocalypse would have

passed from Church to Church and from province to province,

and wherever it went it could not fail to excite the interest

of Christian readers.

2. Thus it is not incredible that Ignatius ( 1 10— 1
1
7*) may shew

son.e knowledge of the Apocalypse of John in more than one of

^ Cf. Col. iv. 16 orav di'a7Pwcr^5 Trap' ^ Polyc. Phil. 13 ras ^^ricTToXds 'I7-

iiiMV T) (iri(TTo\ri, TTOiTjcraTe iVa Kal ei> rj i>aTiov ras ire/u0<'fi(Tas ijfxii> Trap' avroO,

AaodiKeoiv eKKXrjaig. dvayvLCffOrj, Kal rriv en nai aWas bcras f i'xoM**' Tap' ijfuv, eV^/x^a-
\aoSiKias iVa Kal i'fxds avayt'CiTe. On fxev v/mi> KaOuis ^i'(T{i\a<rd(.

the method of transmission see Kam- * On Clem. R. Cor. 34. 3, see N.T. in
say, Letters to the Seven Churches, the Apostolic Fathers, p. ;8. Li^zhtfoot,

cc. ii., iii. who placed the Apocalypse under Nero
^ See Mart. Polijc. 20 Kal roh eW- or Vespasian, was inclined to see in

Keifa dd€\(poh rriv (Tri<rTo\i]v 6ta7r^/x- Clem. /. t". a reference to Apoc. xxii, 12;
xf/aaOe. see his note ad I.
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his letters to the Asian Churches (EpJi. 15. 3 iva w/xev avrov vaoi,

Koi avro<i iv r^fxlv 6e6<i [Apoc. xxi. 3]; Philad. vi. i, crTrfKai,

elaip KoX rdcfioi veKpwv, i(f) 0*9 jeypaTrrat, povov ovojJMTa av9poo7rcov

[Apoc. iii. 12]), though the coincidences are not such as to

justify a definite conchision. In the Epistle of Barnabas^ again,

there are one or two passages which may allude to St John's work

(Barn. 6. 13 ^eyei, Se K.vpto'i 'I801/ tto/co ra €cr')^ara 0)9 ra irpwra

[Apoc. xxi. 3]; ib. 21. 2) 6771)9 o Kvpto<i Kal 6 picxdo'^ avrov [Apoc.

xxii. 10 f.]); but the balance of probability is in each instance

against the reference^. There is however abundant evidence that

the Apocalypse was in circulation during the second half of the

second century, not only in Asia, but in the West,

(i) Eusebius does not mention, the Apocalypse among N.T.

books known to Papias (//. E. iii. 39), unless this is implied in his

attribution of Papias's chiliasm to a misunderstanding of certain

statements made by Apostolic authority^. But against the silence

of Eusebius we have to set the express statement of Andreas, who
in the prologue to his commentary writes : irepl fxevroL tov 6eo-

TTVeVCTTOV Trj<i (SlJSXoV TrefjLTTOV fM7]KVVCLV TOV XoyOV 7]yOVjJ,i6a, TOJV

fxaKapiuiv TpmopLov (ji-qpX rov ^eoAdyoi; koX KuptAAoD, TrpocreTt re Kai

rdv dp)(atoTipoiv IlaTrtov, EtpTjvaiou, Me^oSt'ou, koL 'iTnroXvrov irpocr-

fxapTvpovvToiv TO aiiOTTLCTTov. Andreas, moreover, quotes a remark
of Papias upon Apoc. xii. 7 ff. Papias, it will be remembered, was
according to Irenaeus (v. 33) an dKovarrj^ 'Icodvvov and an dp^cuos

dvrjp, whose Jioruit is likely to be nearer to the beginning than to the

middle of the second century^. (2) About A. D. 180 Irenaeus knew of

copies of the Apocalypse already ' ancient,' and of witness borne to

the text of the book by persons who had seen the writer (v. 30
— Eus. H.U. v. 8)*, and who, if not Papias and Polycarp, pre-

sumably belonged to their generation^. (3) Justin, who lived

at Ephesus'' before he went to Home, speaks of the Apocalypse as

a recognized Christian book, and identifies its author with the

Apostle John : apol. i. 28 o</>ts /caActrat kol (rarams koI 8ta/3oAos,

a5s e/< Ttov TjfxCTipuyv o-vyypa/xfxdrijDV ip€vv7](ravT€<; fxaOeiv

SvvacrOe^ ; dial. 81 Trap rjjxiv dvrjp rt? to ovo/xa TwavvT^s, €is toJv

aTTOcrrdAwv tov ^ptOTOu, iv aTroKaAvi^et yevo/xivr] avrw, ^cX.La err] TTOLrj-

^ A.D. 130-1 (Harnack). GospeZ, p. •zjof. ; Liffhtfoot, S.i?. p. 150:
^ See N.T. in the Apostolic Fathers, "we may say that Papias was protably

p. i6f. born about A. D. 60— 70."
3 a Kal ijyovfxaL ras aTroa-ToXiKas Trapeze- ^ The words will be found on j^. 175

Se^dfieuov dLrjyfjaeLs I'TroXa/Sfir, ra iv (note to Apoc. xiii. 18).

i/irodeiyfxaai irpbs avrdv /j.vaTi.Kws elprfixiva. ® Lightfoot, S.R. p. 218.

jj-ri <rvpewpaK6ra. Cf. Lightfoot, Super- ^ Harnack places the Ephesian re-

natural Religion, p. 214, note 4. sidence of Justin c. a.d. 135.
^ See Sanday, Criticism 0/ the Fourth ^ Cf. Apoc. xii. 9, xx. 2.
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CT€(»' iV l€f)OVITa\r]IJ(. TOl'S TU) TJfJLeTipoi ^ptCTTo) TTtCTTel/Crai/TaS TTflOfffyrj-

Tcuo-c'. (4) Eusebius {H.E. iv. 26) mentions among the works of

Melito, Bishop of Sardis(c. A.D. 165), raTrept TOu8la^d\ouKatT^7s'A-o-

/<aXt'l/'cw9 'loian/ou-. The work, whatever its nature may have been,

has perishecP, but the title shews that the Apocalypse was accepted

at this time in one of the Churches to which it was originally

sent—a Church, moreover, which had little cause to pride itself

upon the character it receives from the Apocalyptist. In the

wreck of the Montanistic* and anti-Montanistic literature which

perplexed the Churches of Asia at this time, we have probably

lost many similar references to the book ; but we know, on the

authority of Eusebius {II. E. v. 18), that it was quoted by the anti-

Montanist ApoUonius (/c£;^pr;Tat Se koX /j.apTvptai'i aTrb Trj<; Iwdvvov

'AiroKaXvij/€w<;y. Later, but before the end of the century,

Theophilus, Bishop of Antioch, cites the Apocalypse against the

teaching of Hermogenes (Eus. II. E. iv. 24 dXXo [crvyypaiJifxa toO

0€o</)t'Aou] Trpos TTjv aipeaiv 'Epyxoyevovs rrjv iiriypa^rjv £X^^» ^^ 4* ^'^ '^^1'*

'AiroKaXyxf/eo)? 'luidvvov Ke^p^jTaL /xapTupt'ais) j in Asia Minor and in

Western Syria the book had clearly become a court of appeal to

which Christians of opposite schools could submit their differences.

(5) In South Gaul about the same time the Apocalypse was held

in equal regard. The Epistle of the Churches of Vienne and
Lyons, addressed in 177 to the region from which the book
emanated", cites or refers to it some five times", and one of the

quotations is introduced by the N.T. formula for the citation of

canonical Scripture (ua tj ypa<f)7] TrXrjpotOy). AVith Irenaeus, Bishop

of Lyons, a few years later, quotations from the Apocalypse are

frequent, and they are usually introduced by the words " John
(or "John the disciple of the Lord") says in the Apocalypse" (Iren.

iv. 14. I, 17. 6, 18. 6, 20. II, 21. 3; V. 26. I, 28. 2, 34. 2, 35. i);

once we have "the Apocalypse of John" (i. 26. 3), and once "the
Apocalypse," without the author's name (v. 20. 2)^. Such is the

1 Theallusion to Apoc.xxi. inTatian's in the mind of Dionysius of Corinth,
X670S irpo5"EX\Tjj'os to which reference is when he writes {aj). Eus. H.E. iv. 23)

:

made by Westcott(Crt Hon, p. 320), is too a fxev i^aipovvres, d Se TrpoffTiff^vTes- ols

obscure to be used lor the purpose of to oval Keirai.

this chapter. « Eus. H.E. v. i roXi Kara rrjif 'Acriav
- Two separate books, according to Kali-f>vyia>'...a5e\<poh.

Jerome {de tin: ilhtstr. 9 " de diabolo ^ The passages to which reference is

librum unum, de Apocalypsi loannis made are Apoc. xiv. 4 (d.KoXovduii' rif

librum unum"). apvicj} oirov hv virdyri), xii. i, xiv. 4 (r^
* On the commentary of the pseudo- irapdivti) M'^pi-)^ six. 9 (wi fh vvfj.<piKov

Melito see Harnack, GcKch. d. aJtchr. Sdnvov K(K\rjjj^voi), xxii. ii (6 dvo/uoj

Litteratnr, i. 254, and the chapter of dvofirjcrdTu fn, sal 6 5iKaioi diKaiu$ifiTu>

this introduction on Apocalyptic com- frt].

mentaries (c. xvii). « See Zahn Ge^tch. d. NTlichen
* For some instances of a Montanistic Kunons, i. 202, note 2. Quotations

use of the Apocalypse see Zahn, Gesch. from the fourth Gospel are similarly
d. NTlichen Kaitons, i. p. 205 f. announced, with the substitution of in

^ There is a possible allusion to Apoc, Evungelio {or in Apocalypsi, cf. Iren. i.

xxii. 18 f. in the anonymous anti-Mo!i- 6. 5, iii. 21. 2, iv. 25. i, v. 18. 2. On
tanisiic writing quoted by Eusebius i;i the" title "disciple of the Lord" see
H.E.y. 16. The .'yime verses may be c. xv. of this introduction.
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authority of the book that when it is silent on a point Irenaeus
permits himself to write (v. 30. i), "dignura non est praeconari a
Spiritu sancto." (6) At Rome, there is some reason to think, the

Apocalypse was known even before the coming of Justin. The
Shejjherd of Hermas twice {Vis. ii. 2. 7, iv. 3. i) uses the remark-
able phrase -q ^Ati//is rj fxeydXr], which occurs in Apoc. vii. 14;
moreover, it is hardly too bold to say with Bishop Westcott that

"the sjTnbolism of the Apocalypse reappears in the Shepherd^."

Certainly there is a marked affinity between the two books, which
shews itself in the use of similar imagery ; in both the Church is a
woman, and her adversary a wild beast ; in both we read of the

Book of Life, and of conquerors distinguished by their white robes

and palms and crowns ; if the Apocalypse describes the New Jeru-
salem as lying four-square within walls on whose foundation stones

are the names of the Apostolic college, the Shepherd describes a
tower which is in building, the bright squared stones of which are

the Apostles and other teachers of the Church". That these

coincidences are not purely accidental is rendered probable by
the circumstance that the Muratorian fragment on the Canon,
which refers to the Shejyherd as written " nuperrime temporibus
nostris in urbe Roma," seems to intimate that the Apocalypse of

John was universally recognized at Rome, in contrast to the
Apocalypse of Peter which some refused to acknowledge ("Apo-
calypse[s] etiam lohannis et Petri tantum recipimus, quam
[?sc. Apocalypsim Petri] quidam ex nostris legi in ec[c]lesia nolunt^").

(7) The Church of Carthage, the daughter of the Roman Church,
knew and accepted the Johannine Apocalypse at the end of the
second century or in the early years of the third. Tertullian quotes
from eighteen out of the twenty-two chapters of the book*, and cites

it as Scripture {de res. earn. 27 "habemus etiam vestimentorum in
scripturis mentionem ad spem carnis allegorizare, quia et Apoca-
lypsis lohannis^i sunt,aAt,qui vestimenta suanon coinqiilnaveimnt");

it is the work of the Apostle John (Jlarc. iii. 14, 24), the instrvr-

mentum loannis {ib. 38), and part and parcel of the instrumentum^
apostolicum {pud. 12 sqq.)''. The Acts of Perpetua and Pelicitas

abound in imagery which is modelled on that of the Apocalypse (e.g.

§4 " circumstantes candidati milia multa"'; § 12 " introeuntes

vestierunt stolas Candidas, et introivimus, et audivimus vocem
unitam dicentem Agios agios agios sine cessatione...et vidi-

mus in eodem loco sedentem quasi hominem canum...et in dextra

^ Cauoji, p. 201, note 2. Cf. Lardner, purpose of the book.
Works, ii. p. 69 : " it is very probable * The quotations are most numerous
that Plermas had read the book of in his Montanistic books, but they occur
St John's Eevelation and imitated it." also in the earlier works, e.g. orat. 3, 5,

^ Vis. ii. 4, iii. 5, iv. 2 ; Sim. viii. 2. paen. 8.

3 That the Apocalypsis Johannis is ^ Cf. apol. 18 " instrumentum lit-

identical with our book is clear by what teraturae "
; ih. 21 " ludaeorum instru-

precedes : " et lohannes enim in Apoca- menta"; res. cam. 40 " instrumenta
lypsi, licet septem ecclesiis scribat, divina." Cf. Zahn, Gesch. i. p. 107 ff.

tamen omnibus dicit"—an early and ^ Zahn, Gesc/t. i. p. 204.
interesting appreciation of the wider
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et in sinistra seniores quattuor . . . et introeuntes cum admiratione
stetimus ante thro num." As in the case of the Shei^herd, there

is no direct quotation here, but the influence of the Apocalypse
is scarcely doubtful, (8) At Alexandria about the same time the
Apocalypse was known, and recognized as the work of St John.
Clement, who cites it several times {paed. i. 6 § 36, ii. 10 § 108, 12

§ 119; Strom, iii. 18 § 106, vi. 13 § 116) with the formula cSs cf>r](TLV

iv TTj 'A7ro(caA.vii/'€t 'IwarvTjs, 1 6 § 141), regards it as Scripture (jjaed.

ii. 12 § 119 TO o-vix/SoXlkov t(Zv ypacfxjiv), and the work of an
Apostle {qicis dives § 42)'.

3. From two quarters in the second century there comes

a protest against the general acceptance of the Apocalypse of

John. («) " Apocalypsin eius Marcion respuit-," as we learn from

Tertullian (ac?y. Marc. iv. 5); and on Marcion's principles it would

have been impossible to accept a book so saturated with the

thought and imagery of the Old Testament. Whether he

rejected at the same time the attribution of the book to the

Apostle John which is already to be found in Justin, there is not

sufficient evidence to shew ; in any case it formed no part of his

apostolicum ; he did not recognize John as a writer of canonical

Scripture ^ (b) Far more significant is the attitude of the

so-called Alogi. Irenaeus (iii. 11. 9), after referring to Marcion's

attitude toward the Gospels, says :
" alii vero, ut donum Spiritus

frustrentur quod in novissimis temporibus secundum placitum

Patris effusum est in humanum genus, illam speciem non ad-

mittunt quae est secundum loannis evangelium in qua paracletum

se missurum Dominus promisit, sed simul et evangelium et pro-

pheticum repellunt Spiritum." Epiphanius represents a nameless

party which he calls the Alogi as rejecting both the Gospel and

the Apocalypse (/<ae?\ Ii. 3 tl (^da-KOvai toIvvv o'^'AXoyot—ravrr)v

^ If the Judicium Petri, printed by agnitum non via.'" Some of the
Hilgeufeld in S.T. <srtra canon, rcccpt.. Gnostic sects knew and used the Apo-
may be regarded as an Egyptian writing calypse, as the Marcosian 'fi Kal 'A
of the second century, its witness must (Iren. i. 14. 6, 15. i) and Justin the
be added here: §2 dKoai yap Kal ria- Gnostic's aeon 'Amen* (Hipp. phil. v.

<ra/)^s etVii/ TrpeaiivTfpoL, 5ai5e\a (k St^iQv 16) suggest ; see Westcott, Canon,
Kal 8w8fKa ^^ iOwyvfuov—a reference to pp. 284, 311. Zahn (Gcsch. i. 761)
Apoc iv. 4. goes so far as to say : " wenigstens fiir

2 According to Pseudo-Tert. adr. ojnH, die Yalentinianer dis Orients nnd ins-
?iae;-. 6 he was preceded here by Gordon

:

besondore fiir Marcus in Kleinasien
"Cerdon...Acta apostolorum et Apoca- die Apokalypse ein Buch von nicht ge-
lypsim quasi falsa reicit.

"

riugercm Ausehn als die Evv. war."
* Tert. op. cit. iii. 14 "loannem
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7«p avTot<; TiOrj/jLt ttjv e'jr(ovvfxiav...ovTe rb rov ^Icoavvov evay-

yekiov ^^^(ovrai, ovre ttjv avrov A'rroKoXv\^Lv...\e'yovaL yap fjur)

elvai avra ^I<odvvov dWd K.r]pivdov, kol ovk d^ia avrd ^aaiv

elvai iv eKKXya-ia^). Against the genuineness of the Apocalypse

they urged (i) that the symbolism of the book was unedifying

(ih. 32 TL fxe, (prjcrlv, (o^eXei rj 'XiroKdXvy^n'i ^Icodvvov, Xeyovcrd fioi

Trepl kirrd dyyeXwv koL eTrrd cra\7riyy(ov ;), and (2) that it con-

tained errors in matters of fact (ib. 33 elTre irdXcv Vpdy^ov rw

dyye\(p rrj^ eKKXrjaCa^ too iv %vareipoi<i, koI ovk evi €Kec iKKXrjcrla

^picrrtavcov iv ^vaTetpj}' ttw? ovv €ypa<f>€ Trj /xtj ovarj ;^). It is not

improbable that Epiphanius was indebted for this information

to a lost work of Hippolytus^ and that we have here a nearly

contemporaneous account of the first impugners of the Apocalypse.

If they are identical, as seems likely, with the party mentioned

by Irenaeus, they may have been originally an Asiatic school

of extreme anti-Montanists who felt that both the Gospel and the

Apocalypse of John savoured too strongly of the principles of the

New Prophecy to allow of their attribution to the Apostle John.

The assignment of the Fourth Gospel to Cerinthus is absurd

enough, as Epiphanius points out {op. cit. 4 ttw? yap earai,

}^T]plvOov ra Kara l^rjptvOov Xeyovra ;); but the Vision of the

Thousand Years in Apoc. xx. lent some colour to the suggestion

that the Apocalypse was the work of that heretic. Possibly the

idea of Cerinthian authorship was first broached in reference to

the Revelation, and afterwards extended to the Gospel ''.

4. Like other Asiatic parties, the anti-Montanistic opponents

of St John's writings made their way to Rome. At all events the

controversy, so far as the Apocalypse is concerned, finds its centre

in Rome at the beginning of the third century. Eusebius quotes

^ The Latin writers on the heresies 7eX^oi; Kal diroKa\ij\pews, or both of these

copy Ei^iphanius, or repeat what their works. See Dr Stanton's note (p. 200).

predecessors had gleaned from him
;

* Dr Sauday {Griticisin of the Fourth

see Philastr. 60, Aug. 30, Praedest. 30, Gospel, p. 61) calls the attribution of

Isid. 26, Paul. 7, Honor. 41. the Fourth Gospel to Cerinthus ''a

2 On this singular statement and piece of sheer bravado," and such in-

Epiphanius's explanation see Stanton, deed it was, if the Alogi began with the

Gospels as historical documents, p. 209. Gospel ; but the other course seems
3 The Trpos atrdcras rets aipicreis, or more natural,

possibly the iiwip tov Karit-'Iudwov ei/ay-
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from Gaius, a Roman churchman, who lived in the days of Bishop

Zephyrinus (202—219) and wrote against the Montanist Bishop

Proclus', a statement that Cerinthus forged 'apocalypses' in the

name of ' a great Apostle '

:

Eus. H.E. iii. 28 dXka koX KijptvOo^ 6 St' dTroKa\v\f/€wv [Rufinus

:

per revelationes quasJarii\ tus vivo divoarToXov fxeydXov yeypa/x^cvwv

TeparoXoyias "qfuv ws 8i' ayy€'A.o)i' avrcp SeSetyfJ-tvas t/'cvSd/xo'O?

iireLcrayei, Xcycoi' /xcra rrjv aiacrracriv iTriynov cti'ai to (iaatXtLov
TOV -)(^pL(TTOv, Kttt TTttXiv CTTi^u/xiats Kttt q^ovol^ if 'l(pOV(Ta\r]fX Trjv

aapKa iroXLTevopivrjv SovXevew. Kal i)(Opo<; VTrdp)((DV rats ypac^ais tov

Oiov dptdp-ov ^iXLovTaiTta'i Iv yo-fJLw €opr)]<;, deXujv TrXavav, Xe'yct

yivtcr^ai.

The words in spaced letters come very near to the terms of

our Apocalypse, but until 1888 it was competent for scholars

to suppose that Gaius referred to a book or books Avritten by

Cerinthus in which he imitated or travestied the work of St

John^. In that year Dr Gwynn, of Dublin, published in the

Hermathena (vi. p. 397 flf.) five S}Tiac scholia from Dionysius

Barsalibi on the Apocal}^se, consisting of extracts from " the

heretic Gaius " in which Gaius comments on the Apocalypse in

terms which shew that he did not admit the authority of the

book. Gaius, therefore, was more or less in sympathy with the

Alogi, and it is not improbable that, in his zeal against Montanism,

he adopted the Cerinthian attribution. In any case it is to

Gaius and his school^ rather than to the Eastern ' Alogi ' that

Dionysius of Alexandria refers when he writes fifty years after

:

Eus. H. E. vii. 25 rtves pikv ovv rdv -rrpo Tjfjimv lijdeTrjcrav kol

dvio-Kcvaaav [Rufinus, a canone scripturaruni abicie7idum pittnncnt]
Travrr] to I3i(SXlov, KaO^ eKaarrov KecjidXaiov Steu^vvovTes ayvtuo'Toi' re

Kai aoruXXoyioTTOv a7ro<^aii'ovT€s, i/^evSccr^ai re njv €TrLypa<f>-i]i: 'Iwavi'ou

yap ovK civat Xcyoi'o-ti', aXX oi'Sc aTroKoXvij/iv elvai, Ty}v cr(f>o8p<Ii Kal

7ra\eL KiKaXvpfxivrji' to) tt/s ayvoia? TrapaTreTacrfj.aTr koi ovy^ ottcos twv
aTTOCTToXoiv TLva aXX ovo oXws Tcor ayt'cov rj twv diro Trj<; iKKXr](Tia<:

ToiTOU yeyoi'trat iroLrjTrji' tov crvyypdpfjLaTO<;, KijpivOov 8€...tovto yap
€Lvai T»;s ^toao-KaXt'as ultov to 86ypa, l-rrCyiiov (.(TicrOai ti]\' tov
Xpto-Tou /SacTLXeiav, Kal wi' auTOS wpeycTO (f>iXo(rwfjLaTO<; oil' Kal Trdiv

crapKLKO<;, iv tovtois oreipoTroXcii' l<TtaOai...ydpiOi<i /cai ... eopTai?.

^ Eus. H.E. ii. -25, vi. 20; cf. Light- of St John."
foot, St Clement, ii. p. 377 ff. 3 It will be observed that Dionysius

2 SeeWestcott, Cn/ion*, p. -278, note 2: iu describing the Chiliastic vieus of
" I maj- express my deeiiled belief that Cerinthus uses languape which comes
Caius is not speaking of the Apocalypse very near to that of Gaius.

s R. h
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5. Neither the ' Alogi' of Asia Minor nor the party of Gaius

at Rome proved dangerous to the general acceptance of the

Apocalypse. At Rome Gaius was answered by Hippolytus. On
the back of the chair which holds the seated figure of the Bishop

of Portus, a list of his works is graved, and among them is one

entitled Ynep toy kata Iooannhn e[YA]rr6AioY kai AnoKAAYyeooc^ The

coupling of the Fourth Gospel and the Apocalypse suggests that this

book was directed against the ' Alogi/ or, more probably, a similar

party at Rome represented by Gaius^. The same book may be

intended by the Heads against Gaius, which Ebedjesu attributes

to Hippolytus% and from which Dr Gwynn's fragments have been

drawn. In his extant works and fragments Hippolytus repeatedly

asserts his belief in the Johannine authorship of the Apocalypse

(e.g. ed. Lagarde, p. 48 oijtco^ yap ^Io)dvvr]<; elTref 'O cav koI 6 tjv koL

ep-x^ofxevo^: p. 159 "^ dvoiycov koL ovhel<i /cXetet, £09 ^\oodvvri<i Xeyet),

and he identifies John the disciple of the Lord with the Apostle {ib.

p. ly Xeye fioi, fxaKapie ^Ycodvvrj, diroaToXe Kal fiaOrjra rov Kvpiov,Ti

elBe^ Koi 7]Kovo-a<i irepl Ba/3fXwi^o?). During the remainder of

the first half of the third century we hear no more of the counter-

movement. At Carthage Cyprian uses the Apocalypse freely,

both in the Testimonial^ and in his treatises and letters ; at Alex-

andria Origen entertains no doubt as to the authenticity of the

book (e.g. in loann. t. i. 14 (fyrjalv ovv ev ry ^A^iroKaXvy^ec 6 tov

Ze/3eSaLou ^l(odviiri<; : ap. Eus. vi. 25 rt Set irepl tov dva7rea6vro<;

eiTL TO crTrj9o<; Xeyecv tov Irjcrov Icodvvov, 09 evayyeXtov eu KUTa-

XeXoiTrep. ..eypayjre Se koI ttjv ^KiroKaXv^^iv). Circumstances led,

however, to the reopening of the question by Origen's pupil and

successor, Dionysius, during the years when the latter was Bishop

of Alexandria (247—265). The facts are given in the large

fragments of a treatise by Dionysius Tlepl eirayyeXcoiv preserved

by Eusebius H. E. vii. 24 f.®

^ Lightfoot, St Clement, ii. pjD. 394, ^ Cf. Assemani, hihl. orient, iii.

^ i)r Stanton, however (Gospels as ^

7 _^\,
historical documents, i. p. 230 ff.), after

.(^cu-n i<.d\oio-J^o

discussing the attitude of Gaius towards * I* is quoted 27 times in the Testi-

the Fourth Gospel, comes to the con- monia alone.

elusion that there is at present no ^ The fragments are edited by Dr
sufficient evidence to shew that he re- Feltoe in Letters and other remains of

iected it. Dionysius of Alexandria, pp. 106— 125.
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It appears that on the occasion of a visit to Arsinoe, where Chiliasm

had long disturl)ed the peace of the Ciiurch, Diouysius found him-

self confronted by an "EAey^os irept d\\r]yopLaT(j)i>, written by Nei)OS,

an Egyptian Bishop, in which, according to Eusebius, Nepos 'taught

that the promises made in the Holy Scriptures to the saints

will be fulfilled in a Jewish sense ('lovSaiKOJTcpov), and held that

there will be a millennium of bodily enjoyment on this earth.' A
three days' conference followed which brought the Arsenoites back

to a healthier view. But the incident led the critical mind of

Dionysius to examine afresh for himself the grounds on which the

Apocalypse was held to be the work of the Apostle John, and the

results of his enquiiy are given in the third, fourth, and fifth of

the fragments of his answer to Nepos.

Dionysius refuses to follow the party who ascribed the Apoca-
lypse to Cerinthus'. He cannot venture to reject a book which is

held in high esteem by so many members of the Church (eyw 8e

dOcrfjcraL ovk av ToXfxrjcraifxi to ^l^Xlov, TroXXwr avro 8ia uivovorj'i

iXovToiv dSeXcfiwv) ; with the modesty of the true scholar he is ready

to attribute the difficulties which it presents to the limitations of

his own understanding (et ixrj (ruvivj/xi, a'/W vttovoo} yc vovv tlvol

jSaOvrepov iyKilaOau rots py]fi.ao-Li'). But while he does not presume
to challenge the inspiration of the Apocalypse or its claim to be

the work of a John, he declines to accept it as the work of

the Apostle, to whom he attributes the fourth Gospel and " the

Catholic Epistle" (i.e. i John). He is led to this conclusion by
comparing (i) the character of the writer of the Apocalypse with
that of the writer of the Gospel, (2) the thought and style of the

writings, and (3) their linguistic diflferences (reK^aipo/xat yap ck tc

Tov r]dov<i e/carcpwi' koX tou tcov Xoywv ciSovs koX t^s toG (3l(3Xiov

8t€^aycoyT7s) ^. John the Evangelist abstains from mentioning his

own name, but John the Apocalyptist names himself more than
once at the very outset of his book, and again near the end.

Doubtless there were many who bore the name of John in the

early Christian communities; we read, for instance, of "John
whose surname was ISlark," and there may have been a second

Jolm in Asia, since at Ephesus, we are told, there were two tombs
said to be John's (Si'o tfiacrtv iv 'E<^e(ra) ycvea-Oai. fxrijfJiaTa, kol

tKOLTepov 'Icoa'vvou Xe'yecr^at). Again, while the Gospel and Epistle

of John shew marks of agreement which suggest a common
authorship, the Apocalypse difters widely from both in its ideas

and in its way of expressing them; we miss in it (e.g.) tlie frequent

references to 'life,' 'light,' 'truth,' 'grace,' and 'love' which are

charactei'istic of the Apostle, and find ourselves in a totally

diffei'ent region of thought (aWoiorar*; Se kol $€yr) Trapa ravra ij

'AiroKaXvif/i';, p-fJTC ec^a—to/xcVt; fJ-^jre yei-riulcra Tovrtov fiijBevL, cr)^i8ov

oj? ctTreti' ixr]8k av/\/\a/5>;v Trpo? ai'Ta Koivrjv c;)^^ou<ru). Lastly, the

linguistic eccentricities of the Apocalypse bar the way against

an acceptance of the book as the work of the Evangeli-st. The
Gospel and first Epistle are written in correct and flowing Greek,

^ See above, p. cxf. - See Dr Feltoe's note ad 1.

h2
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and there is not a barbarism, a solecism, or a provincialism in them

;

whereas the Greek of the Apocalypse is inaccurate, disfigured by
unusual or foreign words, and even at times solecistic (yXwo-crav ovk

aKpt/3u)s l\Xy]v[il,ov(Tav avTov ySXcTrw, dX\ ISnofxacrC re /3ap(3apt,KOL^ XP'^'
^LtVOV, Kai TTOV Kol (ToXoLKl^OVTO).

6. This criticism, not the less trenchant because carefully

guarded against the imputation of levity or irreverence \ and

proceeding from so distinguished a Bishop as Dionysius ' the

Great*,' could not fail to carry weight in Egypt and in the

Greek-speaking East, shaking the faith of many in the apos-

tolical authorship of the Apocalypse, and therefore in its canonical

authority. In the fourth century Eusebius is unable to speak

positively as to its canonicity {H.E. iii. 25 tt}? he ^KiroKaXv-^eo)^

e<^ eKarepov ert vvv Trapa 7roXX,ot<f TrepteXKerai 7] So^a. Jb. 25

eVt TovToc? [the canonical books] ruKreov, ec <ye (^aveirj, rrjv

^AiroKakvyjrLV ^l(odvvov...i']v riv€<;, o)? €(f)r)v, dderovcriVy erepot Be

ijKpLvovai ToU 6/j.o\oyov/xevoc<?). Cyril of Jerusalem, a few years

later, not only omits the Apocalypse from his list of canonical

books, but seems definitely to exclude it from private as well as

public use (Catech. iv. 31 ra he \onra Trdvra ev hevrepo) Keiada),

Kol ocra fxev ev eKKXriaiaa fit) dvajtvcocTKeTai, ravra /jLijhe Kara

aavTov dvaylvcoa-Ke), It is more remarkable that Asia Minor

should have ignored the book even in formal canons ; it finds no

place in the Laodicean list of 363, or in that of Gregory of

Nazianzus ; while Amphilochius of Iconium expressly says : rrjv

S' ^ATTOKdXvyjnv rrjv 'Icodvvov Trakcv
[

rLve<i fjuev eyKpivovcnv, oi

irXeLov; he je
\
voOov Xeyovai. In Eastern S}Tia the Apocalypse

was either still unknown or it was ignored ; it formed no part of

the Peshitta New Testament. Junilius, who represents the

Biblical criticism of the school of Nisibis in the sixth century, is

silent about the book; the Jacobite Barhebraeus (fi286) passes

it over without notice in his Nomocanon, and so does the nearly

contemporary Nestorian Ebedjesu, both following herein the

^ Fragment 5, e.g. ends: oxibk yap the Apocalypse with respect : Hus. H.E.
^TTiffKibTTTUv, fi-fj TiS voixiffrj, TavTa elirov, vii. 10."

aXXa p.6vov ttjv dvofioioTrjTa dievdvvwv tCcv " Cf. Feltoe, p. xi.

ypa<f>iov. As Dr Westcott points out, ^ Gwyun, Apocalypse, pp. xiii, ciii f.;

Canojj, p. 369, note 4, Dionysius "quoted cf. Zahn, Gesch. i. p. 374 f.
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' Apostolic Canons,' which agree in this respect with the canons

of Laodicea. Western Syria, as represented by the School

of Antioch, looked with little favour on the most mystical

of early Christian writings. Neither Theodore, Chrysostom,

or Theodoret is known to have quoted the Apocalypse^ Con-

stantinople inherited the traditions of Antioch in this respect

as in others, and the Apocalypse is omitted altogether in the

Synopsis scripturae sacrae which is found among the work of

Chrysostom, nor has it any place in the catalogue of " the Sixty

books" or in either of its supplementary lists. As late as the

beginning of the ninth century Nicephorus places it among the

antilegomena with the Apocalypse of Peter. It is significant of

the slow progress made by the circulation or acceptance of the

book in eastern lands that no Greek commentary seems to have

been written upon it before the fifth or sixth century^'. Several

causes may have concurred to cause this delay. There may have

been in some minds a lingering dread of Montanism, and in

many others a doubt as to the inspiration or the apostolical

authority of the Apocalyptist. Moreover, the Apocalypse may

have been known in the East only to a few. From the first

perhaps the book went west rather than east ; traders from

Smyrna and Ephesus carried it to Italy and Gaul, to North

Africa and Egypt ; few copies seem to have penetrated to

Antioch, and fewer or none to Edessa and Nisibis.

7. In the West, on the contrary, the Apocalypse, which had

won acceptance in the second century, held its own notwith-

^ Suidas, indeed, remarks: d^x^'''°-'- tane list, 1200, and according to Momm-
Si 6 Xpv(76<7TOfj.os...Ti;u'ATroKd\v.piv. "If sen's list, 1800; see Zabn, Gcsch. ii.

this is true," Dr Westcott writes, not p. 397. The Apocalypse holds the last

without a touch of humour, "it is a place in nearly all Greek MSS. of the
singular proof of the iucouclusiveness N.T. ; the exceptions will be found in

of the casual evidence of quotation " Gregory, jirolciifj. p. 136. In the Latin
(Canon, p. 442, note 3). lists and the MSS. of the Vulgate other

* It is to be noted, also, that Greek arranK'?"ierits are less rare, e.g. the
MSS. of the- Apocuiypso, uncial or cur- Claromontane list places Apoc. after

sive, are relatively few ; that Cnrodicreis the Catholic Epistles but before the
to this book are rare (von Soden, Die Acts, while in the Mommsen list and
Schriften d. N. T., i. p. 360) ; and that no the ' Decree of Gclasius ' it finds a place
Greek MS. shews a stichonietry(Tischen- before the Catholic Epistles ; see Zahu,
dorf, ii. 1044), though the stichi were Gt-itc/i. ii. p. 3S3, or Preuschen, .^Inai^cfa,

counted—according to Kicephorns they pp. 139— 149.
were 1400, according to the Claromon-
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standing the strictures of Gaius at Rome, and the rejection of its

apostolic authorship by Dionysius at Alexandria. Alexandria

soon returned to its allegiance; in his Festal Epistles {Ep. 39),

Athanasius ends his list of the canon with the words koI ttclXiv

^loydvvov 'Avro/caXyv^t?, adding: ravra 'Trrj'yal tov aunrjpiov...

fjbrjBel'i TovTOL'i iin^aWerw fxrjhe rovrcov d(f)aLpe{,a6Q) n. In the

pseudo-Athanasian Synopsis the Apocalypse forms the eighth and

last book of the New Testament, and later Alexandrian writers

accept it without hesitation^ The Latin West was from the time

of Gaius practically unanimous in its favour^. It was there that

the book found its earliest interpreters, Victorinus of Pettau,

Tyconius, Primasius. It takes its place in all Western lists of

the canonical Scriptures : in Mommsen's canon, in those of Codex

Claromontanus and the Carthaginian Council of 397, in the

' Decree of Gelasius.' The authority of the great Latin fathers

confirmed the general verdict of the Church ; Ambrose, Jerome,

Rufinus, Augustine, Innocent, accepted the Apocalypse as the

work of the Apostle John.

The Eastern Church has long followed the example of the

West. Although the Quinisextine Council endorsed without

remark the Laodicean Canon which omits the Apocalypse, the

commentaries of Oecumenius, Andreas, and Arethas must have

gone far to secure a favourable hearing for the book. Even the

Syrian Church in the seventh century jDOSsessed two versions,

one which has been identified with the work of Thomas of

Harkel, and another of a Philoxenian type^

No book in the New Testament with so good a record was so

long in gaining general acceptance. The reasons for this are well

summarized in a scholion to one of the MSS. of the Apocalypse'':

rj Bta TO /MepiKoo'i /jbrj eKTiOecrOaL avrrjv, 7; Bid to dcra(f)e<; avrrj^ koI

1 On tlie CoiDtic canon see c. xvi. me) lias established the genuineness of
- There is an apparent exception in tlie attribution of this book to Gen-

the liher ecclesiasticorum doymatuvi at- nadius, somnitttor, if the true reading,
tributed to Geunadius (§ 6 "erit resur- refers to Nepos. On the attitudes of
rectio mortuorum hominum, sed una et Erasmus, Luther, and Calvin towards
in semel ; non prima iustorum et se- the Apocalypse see Westcott, Canon^,
cunda peccatorum, ut fabulat som- j)p. 472 f., 483, 48S.
niator"). But according to Dom G. * See p. cxcv.
Morin who (as Mr C. H. Turner informs •* Cod. 24.
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Bv(Te(f)tKTov Kol oXiyot^; BiaXafi^avofjuevov kuI voov/xei'ov, aWco? re

olfiai Bed ro /xrjBe av/x<f)€pov elvai rol<i iroWoli; to, iv avrfj ipevvav

firjBe XuatreA-fc'?. The key to the interpretation disappeared with

the generation to which the book was addressed, perhaps even

with the relief which the Asian Churches experienced upon the

death of Domitian; and apart from any clue to its immediate

reference, it was little else but a maze of inexplicable mysteries.

" Apocalypsis loannis," exclaims Jerome, " tot habet sacramenta

quot verbal" It was not everyone who was able to meet the

situation with the patient modesty of the great Dionysius, and

in the circumstances we can only recognize with thankfulness the

Providence which has preserved for us a treasure of which the

full value is even now scarcely realized.

1 Ad Paulin., ep. liii. 8.



XI.

VOCABULARY, GRAMMAR, AND STYLE.

I. A complete vocabulary of the Apocalypse will be found

at the end of this volume. Here it will suffice to point out

some of the results which may be gleaned from it.

The Apocalypse contains 913 distinct words, or, excluding the

names of persons and places, 871. Of these 871 words, 108 are

not used elsewhere in the New Testament, and 98 are used

elsewhere in the New Testament but once, or by but one other

writer. It may be useful to the reader to have these relatively

uncommon words placed before him in separate lists.

(a) Words in the Apocalypse which occur in no other N.T.

writing \
'ApaSSuv, faK/xd^eiv, JaKparos, faXXTyXoma, ctXc^a, ^ dixiOvcrTos,

afxoifjiov, 'AiroXXvtov, "Ap MaYtSwv, ai/'iv^os, f^acravto^/xos, jfSaTpa^os,

i^rjpvWo's, pi.pXapk8iov, f/Jdrpus, ffSvaaiPO'S, j8iaSr;/i,a, 8tauyi7s, SlttXovv

(verb), 8to-/xupias, fSpaKwv, fStoSeKaros, 'EXXt^vikos, "ji/melv, £v8(u^r;ais,

fe^axdortot, ^((TTO'i, ^i^XeveLv, ^p.C(i>pov, 6eno8rj<;, Ovivov, ftao-Trts, 1"t7r7ri/cds,

+?pts, KaTd6£|j.a, f/caTao-^payi'^eiv, Ka.TifiY«p, f Kav/xa, fKepa/xtKO?, ^K^pav-

vvvai, ^Ki.pa<i, KL0apu)S6<;, +Kivva^w/xov, fKXc/A/Aa, ^KoXXovpiov, "fKpiOtj,

KpvcTTaXXt^etv, 't'KpvcrTaXXos, "fKVKXodev, +Xi/3avwTds, fXtTrapds, "ffidp-

lxapo<s, fixaaaa-QaL, fxeaovpdvrjfjia, f/xeTtoTroj', f/i-ijpd?, f/AoutrtKos, f/iUKacr-

OaL, )U.vXivos, tvc<^pds, NiKoXatri^s, fdXuv^o?, jfoTrwpa, fopfirjfjia, Jopi'cov,

fovpd, 't'TrapSaXts, TreXeKii^nv, fTrep-Trros, tTrerca^ai, 't'TrXT^crcrciv,

TTToSr^pT/S, iroTa\i.o<\>6pi]ros, fTrpcotvos, fTri'pti'OS, t'Tvppds, ipaintv, pe^r],

pvTraLveaOai, aaX-marij^, Jcra.TrcJ3tipo<;, fcrapStov, crapSdvu^, fcre^ii'SaXi?,

fo-tST^pos, (TLpLKO?, tcrp-apaySos, faTprjvo';, raXavrialo^, frtTpdyuivos,

TLp^LOTTji;, trd^ov, froTrdliov, fTpi^ivo?, fvaxiv^o?, fria/ctV^n'os, vaXtvos,

tvaXos, te^ap^aKOS, jcfiidXr], J-^dXai^a, -^aXKrjSuiv, xaXKoXiPavos, ^''^tapds,

^ Words to which a dagger is prefixed in thick type ajjpear to be ava^ Xeydfjieva.

occur in the Greek 0. T.; those printed
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(b) Words in the Apocalypse used elsewhere in the N.T. but

once, or by oue other writer

\

taSeiv (P""'), fa8LK7]fxa (L"), faiXftaXworta (P"), juiroxoipi^icrdaL (L»),

i.Tpr]<;

^pcorey_ ii^^fyrelv (J'-^'), £/\[£]€tvos (P^"0, fcA-toTo-cii/ (H), tt'VKos (L"'),

fe/XTTopos (Mt), t£/x<^o/3os (L""''"), tcvSeKaro? (Mt), feptov (H), ^Oaifxa

(P*^"^), t^eloi' (L'^^), t^cpaTTtta (L*^^), f^v/xm/xa (L*^^'), t^^paf (P^'"),

tlTrTTOS (Jac), JKa'/XlVOS (Mt), JKaTn'OS (L''), tKaTOlKT/TT^plOI' (P®),

tKt^apa (P^*"-), ULOap[(€iv (P^°^), Uvfiipv-q-rq^ {U"), UvKXivnv (J*^),

fKvpmKOS (P'='"'), tXevKaiVtti/ (Mc), IXtj^os (Mt), fXi^ai'os (Mt),

jXifxvr] {L^^'), fAivov (Mt), t/xao-TO? (L*"*), t/xeyio-rav (Mc), t^^^^o^

(P*^), t/xoAvvciv (P-^^^i, vavTTjs (L'^), fv^o-os (L''), t^'Aivos (F'""),

joixoioifxa (P'-P'^J'), to^vs (P-"), fopao-ts (L'*), oo-a'/cis (P'^"'"), foc^cXov
^pcorg)^

foi/'ts (J*"'), iiravTOKpiiTwp (P'^'"'), tTraret;^ (Lc), IttcV^os (Jac),

tTTiAcpatVetv (P"^"'), fTrAaros (P"^), fTrXvrfti' (L<^^), Tri'tvyaaTtKiTs (P""").

tTToXc/xeiv (Jac), Jttovos (P*^"')? fTrope^vpeos (Jo'^^'), fTrpo^-^ris (L«*'),

tTTTcaxeia (P'^"'"), tTTvpojo-ts (Pet), fpop^ai'a (L"), fpvTrapo's (Jac),

ftriyt] (JJ^), JaL^rjpeos (L"), fo-Krjvow (Jo*'^'), fcrKopTrtos (L*"^'), fcr/co-

Tow^at (P''), avi'KOLViovelv (P"!^''!'), o-wkou'wo's (Prcorphp^^ j(T(l>d^(iv

(Jo''!'), tTaXatVwpos (P''), fTc'xvr; (L*), frpvyai' (L«^), t<^ap/xaKia (P^),

tc^oivi^ (J")> t<^<^o-TT7p (Pl''»'), tx«'^'»'o? (Jac), txapay/xa (L*), tx'Aioi

(Pet), ix'-^^ (Mt), txXojpos (Mc), fxov? (Mc), Jif/ev8y]<; (L*), t</''7<^<-'-

^«i»' (L«^-), t(/^^</)os (L''), tiAvxpos (Mt), 1^37/ (P^^"'), twStVctv (P?).

2. An examination of these tables leads to some interesting

facts. Relatively to its length the Apocalypse has an unusual

number of words peculiar to itself. While the Second Gospel

shews 80 such words in 2000 stichi, t'he Apocalypse has more

than 100 in 1400-; one in eight of its words is used by no

other N. T. writer, whereas in St Mark the ratio is about one

in sixteen^ But it is to be remembered that whereas the simple

narrative of the Evangelist demands for the most part only the

commonest words of daily life, the Apocalyptist deals with a great

variety of subjects, some of which call for a liberal use of special

terms. Thus, e.g., the enumeration of articles of merchandize in

Apoc. xviii. II— 13 is responsible for twelve of the words peculiar

to this book, and the list of precious stones in c. xxi. 19 f for

ten more. Most of the Apocalyptic words which are not found

^ The letters in brackets which follow in the Gospel, J'p St Johu in the Epistles,

the words in this list indicate tiie other - The number of sticlii is given in

N. T. writer and work in which the each case according to the stichometry
words are found; e.g. L»=St Luke in of Nicephorus.
Acts, P"^ St Paul in Eomans, J" St John » See St Jlark"^, p. xlvii.
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or are found but rarely in other X. T. writings belong to the

language of common or commercial life, which would be familiar

to one who had been for many years resident in Ephesus. Further,

it will be observed that two-thirds of the words in the first list

ijjfg), and nearly eleven-twelfths in the second (||), had been

previously used in the Greek Old Testament. In the second list,

the student will find it worth his while to notice the distribution

of the words amongst other N. T. writers. St Paul, it will be

seen, has 33, St Luke 30, St Matthew 9, St John (in the Gospel

and Epistles) 8, St James 6, St Mark 5, the author of Hebrews 3,

and St Peter 2. The great preponderance of Pauline and Lucan

words is remarkable, but perhaps it is sufficiently explained by the

circumstance that both St Paul and St Luke wrote under conditions

not altogether unlike those of the author of the Apocalypse. Their

lives, like his, had been largely spent among Greek-speaking peoples,

and in intercourse with Greek-speaking Churches.

The true aira^ Xeyofxeva of the Apocalypse are few. Some

are name-forms {'A/3aSScov, 'AttoXXvcov, '^Ap MayeBcov, Nt«;o-

XaiT?;?), which are perhaps in every case due to the writer.

Others {^i^Xapihiov, 7roTa/xo(p6pT]TO(;, ')(^aXKo\i/3avo^) are probably

words current in Asia, although hitherto they have not been de-

tected in any other Greet; writing. KaTi]y(op and KardOefMa seem

to be of Jewish-Greek origin ; rj/xccopov is either a slip, or an

alternative form of rj/xicoptov. The MSS. of the Apocalypse shew

a considerable number of orthographical peculiarities, chiefly

affecting the terminations of nouns and verbs, such as )(^pva-dv

(i. 13), '^(^pva-ecov (ii. l), KeKoiriaKe'i (ii. 3), 7reTrT0)Ke<; (ii. 5), ^aOea

(ii. 24), el')(^av (ix. 8), atrrfkOa (x. 9), TreircoKav (xviii. 3), e^aXav

(xviii. 19), 'yeyovav (xxi. 6), and some of these are so well sup-

ported that they claim a place in the text. But there are

comparatively few lexical eccentricities, and if we are reminded

by an occasional transliteration that the author was a Jew by

birtn and education, it is clear that he had lived long enough

in the Greek cities of Asia to have ready to his hand all the

Greek words that he needed for the purpose of his book. The

Greek vocabulary of the Apocalypse does not suggest that the
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writer was crippled by a want of appropriate w^ords. His store

is ample for his needs, and it seems to have been chosen with

care.

3. When we pass from vocabulary to grammar, the case is

different. Dionysius, as we have seen, with the acumen of an

Alexandrian scholar, was struck by the many departures from

the rules of syntax which mark the Apocalypse, and charges its

author with writing incorrect Greek and even occasional solecisms.

His criticism is courageous, but not unjust. Fortunately no

systematic attempt was made in Egypt or elsewhere to bring

the book up to the standard of literary orthodoxy, and in the

best MSS. it has come down to us with many at least of the

writer's grammatical peculiarities untouched.

Nothing like a grammar of the Apocalypse^ can be attempted

here, but some of the more striking features of its peculiar style

are collected below.

(i) The 'solecisms' of the book consist largely of various forms

of anacoluthon, shewing a singular indifference to the laws of

concord. They may be roughly classed as follows, (a) Nomina-
tives are placed in apposition to other cases : i. 5 airo ^-rjo-ov Xpia-rov,

6 fjLdpTV<; 6 7ricrT09. ii- 20 tt/v yvraiKa 'le^ayScA, rj Xeyovcra eavTqv

Trpof^rJTiv. iii. 12 ti79 *cau'T7S 'lepovcraXrjix, rf Kara/SatVovcra €/c TOf

ovpavov. viii. g aTriOavev to TptTou twv KTicrfxardiV twi/ iv ttJ uaXaaarr],

TO. i)^ovTa \j/vxa-<s. Other examples may be found in xiv. 12,

xvi. 14, XX. 2, xxi. II. (b) The participle X€ya)i—occasionally

{j^ojv—follows irregularly after the announcement of afresh voice or

persona dramatis: iv. i 77 <^a)i'T;...ciJS o-a/\.7rtyyo?...Aeyw;/. ix. i^rjKOvcra

<f)U)vi]V fXLav . . . AeyocTa. xi. 1 5 cyeVovTO <^a)iat fxeyaXaL . . . AeyoiTcs.

xiv. 6 €l8ov aWov ayyeXoc 7riT6iJ.€\'ov...e\ovTa. . .Xiyun: lo. 14 eidou

KoX I80V v€(f>eXr] XeuK?;, kol iirl Tyv ve(f>fXi]V Ka6rip.ivov . . .f.\o)V, {c) The
construction is broken by a parenthetic clause, after which the

sentence may or may not return to its original course: i. 5 f . t<3

dyaTTtoVTi Tjyuas koX Xvcrairt . . . Kat c7roi7jcrei'...auT({) 7^ oota. X. I f. ctoov

aA-Xov ayy€Xoi' Icf^pov Karaf^aLvovTa . . . kol to TrpoawTrov airrou cus o i/Xio?

Koi ol TToSe? airov co? (ttvXol Tn-pos, ^at €;;^a)i'... (d) The grammar IS

disturbed by the otiose addition of a personal pronoun or an adverb

^ The subject has been treated more {Ititr. to N. T. iii. p. 552 B.), Archd. Lee
or less fully by VoRel (Conun., p. 5 ff.), (intr. to Comm. p. 454 IT.). A Johannine

Wilier (?:xeg. Studien, i. p. 1443.), Gra»;imar has been recently published by
E\vald(prol. to Comm. §6), Hitzif,'(n).T Dr E. A. Abbott as a sequel to his

Johannes Marcui^, \). 6^{f.), hiickc, Ver- Johanniue Vocabulary (1905), but it

such finer volhti'im!i(ien Eiuleitunp, i. deals with the Gospel only. A thoroupli

p. 448 ff., Bousset (intr. to Comm. p. 1S3 monograph on the grammar of the Apo-
ff.), and in England by S. Davidson calypse is still to be desired.
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of place after a relative or participial clause : ii. 7 t(3 vlkwvtl (or, as

in V. 26, 6 I'lKwr) Swcrw avra)...iii. 126 vtKwi', ttoit^ctco avTw...vi. 4 tcS

Ka6qfxeru)...iS60r] avTta XafSelv r>7v elpyjvrjv e/c t^s yi7S...Kai e860r] avria

/ixct^atpa. xii. 6 OTTOU €^^€1 c/cei. xiiL 8 ov ov yiypa-n-Tai to oio/xa

avTov. (e) Genders, numbers, or cases are at fault: vii. 9 cTSov,

Kai iSov o;!(Xos 7roAvs...ecrTWT£s...7r€pi/3€y8Xr^/x£i'oi;5. viii. 9 to TpiTov

T(5v TrXotcoi/ SurfiOaprjcrav. xi. 4 ovtol eiaiv at Svo eXaiai Kat at 8vo

A.v;^i'tat ai...€O"T(j0T€s. Xll. 5 ^TtKCv vtov, apaiv. xiv. 19 tt/v Xt/i'ov

ToO Ovfjiov Tov 6eov rov yaeyav. xvii. 3 ^>j|0tov...ye/AOVTa...€;^ovrTal.

Xxi. 14 TO T€t;^0S...€X'^V.

(2) Besides ' solecisms ' the Apocalypse has, to borrow another
term from Dionysius, a large number of 'idiotisms.' The idiosyncrasy

of the writer shews itself sometimes in a startling phrase such as

i. 4 ttTTO 6 wv Kat o T]V Kai o €p;(0|U,£vos, or i. 8 iyio el/jn to aX<^a Kat to

<S, or ix. 12 and xi. 14. rj oval tj p-ia, rj Sevrepa, "q TpLTtj; sometimes
in grammatical peculiarities, some of which frequently recur, such

as the following: (a) Different tenses and moods are joined by a

copula without any clear reason for the change: ii. 2 f. cTrei/Dao-as...

€^ets...£/?acrTao"as...K€K07rtaKes. iii. 3 iiXrjcfia^ kol rJKov(Ta<;, Tb. 9
•jrot7;o-coa{iToi)S tva Ty^ovtrtv Kat7rpoo"Kvr77o-oi;o'tv...Kat yvtocrtv. V. 7 f. rjXdev

Koi €L\rj(f)€V...KaloTe eXafSev. vii. I3f. dTr^Kpidr).. .koI v.p-qKa...Ka.\ cittci'.

viii. 5 iiXrj^€v . . . KoX lyip.i(T€v,,,KaX c/SaXev. ix. 5 ihoOr] avTots Iva p-rj

diT-OKr€LV(Ji(TLV auToiJS, aXX Xva. (3ao-avL(T07]O'OVTaL, xxi. 24 ff. TrepnraTij-

aovaiv ...<l>ipov(TLv ...ov pur] KXucrOiiiO'LV ...o1(tov(tiv ...ov paj elo-eXOr].

(b) Adjectives and verbs are made to govern cases other than
those required by usage ; i. 13, xiv. 1 4 oftotoi/ i;toi/ ai^^pwTrou. ii. 14
tStSacTKev T<3 BaXax. viii. 13 ovai tov<; KaTotKOvvTa<; iirl tt7S y??-

xii. 1 2 ovat TTrjv yrjv koL rrjv OdXaaaav. xix. 5 atvetTe tw Oeto -^p-oiv.

(c) Other unusual constructions abound, such as : iv. 9 f. oTav

8aJcrovcriv...7r€crox}vTat. viii. 4 avifirj 6 /caTTvos. . .Tats Trpocreu^^ats. ix. 4
ippidrj avTais iva p.r] aSiKt]crovaLV. xi. 3 8ajo"w...Kat 7rpo<f)r]Tevcrov(TLV.

lb. 5 ^'- ''"'•S deXrjcrrj. xii. 7 eycVcTO 7rdXe/>ios...o Mt^^ar^X Kat ot ayyeXot

avTov TOV TToXf.p.yjo'ai. xviii. 20 tKptvev o 6eo<; to Kpip^a vp.wv i^ avTr]<;.

xxii. 14 /xaKa'pios . . . ii'a co-Tat... Kat... cio-e'X^ too- tv.

]\[any attempts have been made to minimize the grammatical

irregularities of the Apocalypse. In the most recent of these, a

chapter of Archbishop Benson's Apocalypse which bears the

characteristic heading " A Grammar of Ungrammar\" the in-

stances are classified with the view of shewing that in most of

them the Apocalyptist had a definite reason for his departure

from usage. Whatever may be thought of the explanations which

are offered in his defence, it is evident that he has not erred in all

cases through ignorance^, and it is possible that he has not done so

1 Essay v. p. 131 ff. self to write bij-oiov vl6v, in eighteen other
- E.g. if he has twice permitted him- jjassages ofioios governs the dative.
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in any instance. His eccentricities of syntax are probably due

to more than one cause : some to the habit which he may have

retained from early years of thinking in a Semitic language^;

some to the desire of giving movement and vivid reality to his

visions, which leads him to report them after the manner of short-

hand notes, jotted down at the time ; some to the circumstances

in which the book was written. But from whatever cause or con-

currence of causes, it cannot be denied that the Apocalypse of John

stands alone among Greek literary writings in its disregard of

the ordinary rules of syntax, and the success with which syntax

is set aside without loss of perspicuity or even of literary power.

The book seems openly and deliberately to defy the grammarian,

and yet, even as literature, it is in its own field unsurpassed. No
judge Avho compared it with any other Greek apocalyptic work

would hesitate to give the palm to the canonical Apocalypse.

4. Apart from solecisms and other idiosyncrasies, the style of

the Apocalypse is distinguished by a number of characteristic

phrases and turns of expression which give it individuality.

Some of these recur with slight variations throughout the book.

Thus i. 2 iixapTvpT](T(y tov \6yov tov Oeov /cai tt)i' fxaprvpiav Irjcrov

XpicTTov starts a note which is heard again ib. 9 8ia tov \6yoy rov

6(1)1) Koi TTjv fxapTvpLav 'Itjctov, vi. 9 8ia tov Xoyov tov Beov kol Slo. ti)v

jxapTvpiav rjv uxov, XX. 4 hia. t7;i' fxapTvptav 'Irjaov Koi Sia TOf Xoyov

TOV Oeuv. The reader meets again and again the phrase ol K-aroi-

Koi'VTi'i IttI tt^v yrjv, or ctti T7y5 y'/s, or ryv yi~v (iii. 10, vi. 10, viii. 13,

1 The present writer, while welcoming heen materially different had he been a
all the light that can be thrown on the native of Oxyrhynchus, assumiuR the
vocabulary and syntax of the N.T. by extent of Greek education the same."'
a study of the Graeco-Egyi>tian papyri, But the facts seem at present insufficient

and in particular the researches of Pro- to warrant this conclusion. It is pro-
fessor Deissmann, Professor Thumb, and carious to compare a literary document
Dr J. H. Moulton, deprecates the iu- with a collection of personal and business
duction wliich, as it seems to him, i3 letters, accounts, and other ephemeral
heingsomewhathastilybasedupon tlieni, writings; slips iu word-formation or in
that the Greek of the X. T. has been but pyutax which are to be expected in the
slightly influenced by the familiarity of latter, are phenomenal in the former,
the writers with Hebrew and Aramaic. and if they find a place there, can only
"Even the Greek of the Apocalyjise.' be attributed to lifelong habits of
Dr Moulton writes (Grammar of X. T. thought. Moreover, it remains to be
Greek, prolegg. p. 8f.), "does not seem considered how far the quasi-Semitic
to owe any of its blunders to 'Hebra- colloquialisms of tlie papyri are them-
isms'... Apart from places where he [the selves due to the intlucnce of the large
author] may be definitely translating a Greek-speaking Jewish population of tlie

Semitic document, there is no reason Delta,

to believe that his grammar would have
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xi. lo, xiii. 8, 12, 14, xvii. 2, 8), the combination ttio-tos koX

d\r]div6<s (iii. 14, xix. 11, xxi. 5, xxii. 6), the refrain 6 €xu)v ous

oKoro-aTw (ii. 7, II, 17, 29, iii. 6, 13, 22, and with a sHght difference,

xiii. 9). Mcra ravra ctSov, kol iSov, 6 Ka^T^'/xei'os ctti tov Opovov {tov

6p6vov, TO) ^pdi'o)) are other examples. Further, the writer has a

habit of repeating tlie article or a governing clause before every

member of a series when the same subject or class of subjects is

in view, e.g. ix. 20 to. e'lSwXa to, -^pvcra Koi to. dpyvpa koi to, ^aXKo.

Koi TO. XiOiva KCLi TO. ^uAtva. xv. 2 tovs viKwi'Ta? €k toC Orjplov koi e/c

T77S ciKovos avTov KOL cK Tov apL$fJiov Tou ovo/xttTos avTov. xvi. 13 £/C

rov aTOfJLaTOS tov SpaKOVTOS Kat €K tov cTTo/xaros toi) QiqpLOV koI Ik tov

OTO/xaros to£) ij/evSoTrpocf)y]Tov. xvii. 6 /u-e^uouaav ck tov at/uaro? toji/

dyiwv Kal ck tov at^aros rcov fxapTvpwv Irjaov. There are many minor
singularities, such as the frequent use of the instrumental dative

preceded by iv, e.g. iv po/x^ai'a (ii. 16), iv pa/38a) (ii. 27, xii. 5,

xix. 15), iv (fxDvrj (v. 2, xiv. 7), iv TaL<; Ki6dpaL<s (xiv. 2), iv irvpi

(xvi. 8, xvii. 16); the nearly constant omission of the article before

proper names, not excluding 'It^o-ovs ; the employment of cts as

almost equivalent to an indefinite article (viii. 1 3 eros aerov, xviii. 2

1

€15 ayyeXos) ; the peculiar use of wSe in such clauses as xiii. 10,

18 (xiv. 12) a)8e ecTTiv -q vTrop.ovT], coSe i] ao(f)La icmv, xvii. 9 coSe d

vovs d e^wv (Tocfiiav; the recurrence of the formula i866r) av-w (avrois)

followed by a noun, an infinitive, or a subjunctive with tVa ; the

partiality shewn for the perfect tense, especially in the case of

€LX.r](fia (ii. 27, iii. 3, v. 7, viii. 5, xi. 17) and eiprjKa (vii. 14,

xix. 3) ; the many beatitudes interspersed among the visions (i. 3,

xiv. 13, xvi. 15, xix. 9, XX. 6, xxii. 7, 14). Lastly, a considerable

number of ordinary words occur with remarkable frequency, catch-

ing the eye again and again as the book is tui-ned ; a few may be

specified here : ayyeXos, aytos, al/xa, czKoveiv, afxrjv, dvoLyeiv, drro-

OvrjcTKiLV, dcTTtjp (nevcr ao-Tpov), /JaAAeir, /Jao^tAevs, /Sl/SXiov, ^AeVeiv,

jSpovT'i], yrj, ypd(fi£LV, SeLKi'veiv, 86^a, ovj'a/xis, idvo?, iKKXrjCTLa, iviOTriov,

iiovaua, epyov, kroifxat^eiv, €V(fipaive(r6aL, ^(^y, 7^Ato§, ^aAacrcra, Odvaro^

Opovov, $vcnaaTy]pLov, iSetv, iSov, KaOrjcrOaL, KaTajSaiveLV, KecftaXij, Kpa^etv.

KpLVCtv, Xap-ISaveLV, AevKOS, Aoyos, /xeyas, vaos, vcKpos, viKav, oiKOVfxevr].

ofxoio';, ovojxa, ovpai'os, d<^^aA/x.os, TvavTOKparwp, 7r€//,7retv, TrepLfSaXXecrOai

jrtTTTCtv, TrXavav, TrXrjyr}, TroAts, Trpoo-Kvvetv, Trpoawirovy Trpo(f>rjT7]'; and
its cognates, Trvp, pop.^ata, crrjixi'tov, (rTe(f)avo<;, a-TOjxa, <rc]id^eiv

cr^payis, TeXeiaOai., vScop, vttoixovi], (jiofSelaOaL, cjioivt], xeip> XP^^^^'^
cjSiy. This list will be found a suggestive one ; in most cases the

subject of the book or the circumstances of the author sufficiently

account for the more or less frequent recurrence of tlie words

;

in some the reason lies deeper. But however their repetition may
be explained, it goes far to impart to the Apocalypse the colouring

which mai'ks its style.

5. It is of interest to compare the vocabulary, grammar, and

style of the Apocalypse with those of other New Testament

writings traditionally assigned to St John, and especially with those
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of the Fourth Gospel, (i) Vocabulary. Of the 913 words used

in the Apocalypse 416 are found also in the Gospel, but the

words common to both books are either of the most ordinary type,

or are shared by other N. T. writers. The eight words apviov,

^^^palarl, eKKevreiv, KVKkeveiv, 6-^i^, irop^vpeo^, (tktjvovv, (f)Oivi^,

which occur only in these two books, do not supply a sufficient

basis for induction. Wpvtou, used 29 times in the Apocalypse,

is used but once in the Gospel, and then with a diflfereut refer-

ence ; the form KVKXevecv in Jo. x. 24 and Apoc. xx. 9 is found

in the Gospel only in Cod. B ; o-v/rt?, irop^vpeo'^, and (f>oivi^ are

fairly well established in the Greek of the 0. T. ; on the other

hand, 'E/Spaio-rt is somewhat markedly Johannine, occurring five

times in the Gospel, which uses also 'Pco/tatcrT/ and 'l^WrjvLaTt;

aKrjvoiiv is strongly characteristic of the teaching of the fourth

Gospel, though it occurs there but once\ and the use of i^eKev-

rrja-av for •1"'i?? in Zech. xii. 10-, both in Jo. xix. 37 and Apoc. i. 7,

is certainly noteworthy and probably more than a coincidence ^ If

we extend our examination to words which, though not exclusively

used in these books, are prominent in them or in one of them,

the evidence is similarly divided. On the one hand there are

not a few points in which the diction of the Apocalypse differs

notably from that of the Gospel: the conjunctions dWd, 'yap,

ovv, which continually meet the reader of the Gospel, are com-

paratively rare in the Apocalypse^; evcoTriov, a characteristic

preposition in the Apocalypse, occurs but once in the Gospel ; the

Evangelist invariably writes ^JepoaoXv/jLa, the Apocalyptist 'le/oou-

aaXtj/j,^ ; the one chooses d/j-vo^: when he is speaking of the Lamb
of God, the other apviov ; to the one the Eternal Son is simply 6

1 St Paul has (irLCKT^vovv iu a similar from the first Epistle of St Jolm, and
sense (2 Cor. xii. 9). 7dp occurs there but tlirice (Westcott,

2 On this seeDeissmann, Die Septrui- Epistles of St John, p. xl.).

pinta-popyri .. .der Jleidelbfrffer Papyrus- ' The exclusively local use of the name
sammhing, p. 66 f. in the Gospel does not .iltoj^ether account

3 See c. xi. for this diiTerence. 'lepovaaXi/jfi. is used
* 'AXXa occurs loi times iu J*^'', 13 freely in speaking of the locality by

times in Apoc.
;
yap 65 times in J", 16 St Luke and St Paul; with Ml., Mc.',

in Apoc. Oi'i' which is the favourite J"', on the other hand, the use of 'lepo-

mark of transition in the Gospel is used aoXv^a is habitual, though Mt. once
but 6 times in the Apocalypse, and only writes 'lepovaaXrjfx (xxiii. 37).

in cc. i.— iii. But oiv is wholly absent
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X0709, to the other the glorified Christ is 6 Xoyo'i tov Oeov. The

Apocalyptist uses the Synoptic and Pauline terms evayyiXiov,

evayyeXi^etv, KrjpvcraeLv, KXrjpovo/jbelv, [xeTavoelv, fivaTrjpiov, rj

oiKov/ji€V7], avvKoivwvelv, from which the Evangelist seems to

refrain ; while on the other hand, as Dionysius long ago pointed

out, of many of the key-words of the Gospel he shews no know-

ledge. On the other hand the two books have in common a

fair number of characteristic words and phrases, such as d\.r]0iv6<i,

i^ova-ia, /xaprvpelv, viKav, oBrjyelv, ol8a, crij/xaiveiv, rrjpelv (Xoyov,

ivro\7]v), virdyeiv. It is still more significant, that both attach

a special meaning to certain words; both use 'louSato? of the

Jew considered as hostile to Christ or the Church, and in both

such words as ^cotj, ddvaro^, SLyjrav, ireivav, vv/j.<p7], So^a, bear

more or less constantly a spiritual sense—a remark which applies

also to several of the words mentioned above (e.g. vckolv, oSrjyelv).

(2) Thus on the question of the literary affinity of the Fourth

Gospel and the Apocalypse the vocabulary speaks with an un-

certain sound, though the balance of the evidence is perhaps in

favour of some such relationship between the two writings. This

probability is increased when we compare them from the point

of view of their grammatical tendencies. While the solecistic

anacolutha of the Apocalypse have no parallel on any large

scale in the Gospel, there is a considerable number of unusual

constructions which are common to the two books. Some mav

be mentioned here, (a) The partitive e'/c with its dependent

noun or pronoun is used in both as the object or subject of a

verb: e.g. Jo. xvi. 17 elirav ovv e'/c rdv fMadrjTcov avrov; Apoc.

ii. 10 fjbeXXeL ^aXetv i^ vfxwv, iii. 9 SiSw e'/t r^? crvvaya>yrj<;, xi. 9

/BXeTTovcriv eic rwv Xadv. (h) Both books place fxeTa after XaXetv

(Jo. iv. 2'jhis, ix. 37; Apoc. i. 12, iv. i, x. 8, xvii. i, xxi. 9, 15),

and TrepfTrareiv (Jo. vi. 66; Apoc. iii. 4), and e/c after aw^eip or

rrjpelv (Jo. xii. 2/ awaov fxe e/c t?}? a)pa<; TavTr]<i, Apoc. iii. lO are

rrjpjjaco eK Trj<; copa<; tov Trecpao-fiov). (c) Both use iva in an

unusual sense (Jo. viii. 56 r^yaXXidcraTo iva iSj], ix. 2 rt? ^/jbaprev

. . .'Iva TV(^Xo<i yevvr]dfj ; xi. 15 ')(aipoy..uva inarevcrriTe: Apoc. xiv.

13, xxii. 14).
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(3) Coming to the style of the books, a comparison will

lead to results very similar to those which were obtained by

examining their vocabularies. The general effect of the style

of the Gospel is as far as possible from the effect which the

Apocalypse produces on the mind of the reader :
" it is free from

solecisms, because it avoids all idiomatic expressions^" The book

flows along smoothly from the prologue to the end ; there is

no startling phrase, no defiance of syntax ; if it is obviously the

work of one who was more familiar with the construction of the

Semitic than of the Greek sentence ^ yet the author seldom or

never offends against definite laws. In these respects he not only

differs from the Apocalyptist, but stands at the opposite pole to

the eccentricities, the roughnesses, the audacities, of the latter.

Yet it is also true that he has many points of resemblance with

the writer of the Apocalypse, both in regard to sentence-formation

and to the phrasing of his thoughts. As to the former, the fol-

lowing points have been noticed amongst others, (i) Both the

Evangelist and the Apocalyptist fiiU in places into parallelisms;

cf. Jo. i. 4 f. o yeyov€V iv avTu> ^cor) rjv,
\
Koi -q ^corj rjv to (po)^ rcov

dv6pco7ro)V'
II
Kal to 0w9 ev tj) (tkotlu cfyaivei,

|
Kal rj cTKorla avTO

ov KaTeXa^ev. Apoc. xxi. 237; ttoX^? ov '^pelav e;^et tov tjXlov
'

ov8e T^? crekrivT}<;, Iva (paivo}(rtv avTrj'
jj j; yap Bo^a tov deov

€<l>Q}Ti(T€v avTr]v,
I

Kal Xu^ro? avTr)<i to apviov. (ii) Both are

partial to the form of antithesis which presents first the positive

and then the negative side of a statement or direction ; e. g. Jo.

1. 3 TTcivTa OL avTOV eyev6To, Kal '^0}pl<; avTov iyeveTO ouBe ev.

X. I2f. [XL(TdoiTo<i Kal ovK oov TToi/xijv. . ./jLi(Td(OT6<; iaTiv Kal ov

/leXet avTa> irepl tcov Trpo^aTcov. Apoc. iii. 3 7;fco oxj K\e7rTJ)<;, Kal

ov fiT} yv(S<i TToiav wpav i^^co ; ih. 16 yXiapoq el, Kal ovtc ^ecrro?

ovTe \p'v'X^po<i. X. 4 €r<^payL(Tov a eXciXrjaav al eirTa ^povTal, Kal

fiT} avTa ypd^lrrj'i. (iii) Both repeat the article for the sake of

emphasis: Jo. i. 9 to (^w? to aXrjOivov, vi. 32 tov dpTov...T6v

dXtjOivov, XV. I 7; a/Li7reXo? 7; dXtjOivrj, x. 1 1 o ttoi/xtji' 6 KaX6<i ;

Apoc. i. 5 fidpTV<; 7riaTu<;, ii. 1 I tov SavnTou tov BevTepov,

1 Westeott, St John, p. 1. cal Character of the Fourth Gospel,
'^ CL S&udaj, Authorship and Historl- p. 78 f.

S. R. t
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ih. 12 ryjv pofi(f>aLav rrjv Blo-to/xov t7]v o^eiav, xviii. lo 7] ttoXi^ rj

/jLeyaXri...7] Icr'^vpd, xxi. lO Tr]V ttoXiv tt]v aylav (iv) Both

add parenthetic explanations for the sake of circumstantial

fulness: cf. Jo. vi. 22 £, xi. i ff., xviii. 13 f.; Apoc. xiL 9 (xix. 2),

xiv. 1 1 (xix. 20), XX. 14 (xxi. 8). (v) Similar or identical phrases

occur in both, e.g. woietv aXijOetav (Jo. iii. 21), jrotelv T/reOSo?

(Apoc. xxii. 15); iroietv cnj/xetov (Jo. ii. II, 23, iv. 54, etc., Apoc.

xiii. 1 3 f., xix. 20) ;
jxepo'^ ex^tv (Jo. xiii. 8, Apoc. xx. 6) ; ovofxa

avTU) (Jo. i. 6, iii. I, xviii. 10, Apoc. vi. 8, ix. ii). Even more

remarkable are the follomng coincidences of language: Jo. i. 14

Xoyof; . . . i(TKr]vw(Tev iv rjfiiv, Apoc. vii. 15 KaOrjixevoH iirl

rov Opovov cTKrivaicrei eTr avrov'i ; Jo. iv. 6 K€KO7rtaK(J0<i e'/c r^?

6Soi7ropla<;, Apoc. ii. 3 ou KeK07riaKe<i \ Jo. vii. 37 idv Ti<i Scyfra

€p)(^ea6o) 7rpo<; fie Kal Triverco, Apoc. xxii. 1/ Si-y^foov ey0^t'o-^&)

;

Jo. X. 18 Tavrrjv rrjv ivroXijv eXafBov Trapd rov irarpo^ l^ov,

Apoc. ii. 28 fell? KayoD etXrjcfia irapd rod irarpo^ fxov ; Jo, xvi. 12

ov Buvacrde fiaa-rd^ecv, Apoc. ii. 2 ov Svvrj jBacrrdaai; Jo. xx. 12,

Apoc. iii. 4 iv \evKol<i. The bearing of this evidence on the

question of authorship will be discussed in a later chapter^ ; mean-

while we may observe that it creates a strong presumption

of affinity between the Fourth Gospel and the Apocalypse, not-

withstanding their great diversity both in language and in

thought.

^ a. XV.



XII.

SYMBOLISM.

1. The Apocalypse of John shares with other apocalyptic

writings a partiality for symbolical imagery and the symbolical

use of numbers. Teaching by the use of symbols is found in

every part of the Old Testament, but it becomes especially notice-

able in the later prophecies, and in the book of Daniel. The

visions of which these books largely consist present a succession

of strange and sometimes weird or even monstrous shapes, designed

to suggest ideas that could not be expressed in words, or persons

or forces that the writer preferred to leave unnamed. This

habit was adopted by the non-canonical apocalyptists, from Enoch

onwards, and it receives illustration in every page of St John's

book.

2. The imagery of the Apocalypse lays under contribution

all the departments of nature and life. The animal kingdom

lends its ^c3a and its Orjpia—horses white, red, black and pale,

the lamb and the calf, the lion, the leopard and the bear, the

locust, the scorpion and the frog, the eagle and the vulture, the

birds of the air and the fishes of the sea ; the vegetable kingdom,

its trees and herbs and grass. Earth, sea, and sky bring their

tribute. Agricultural operations such as harvest and vintage, the

life and trade of great cities, the march and clash of great armies,

are all depicted on its canvas. A sea of glass is spread before

the Throne in Heaven : a river flows through the Holy City.

The sky yields its stars, now shining in the firmament, now falling

to the earth, now forming a cluster in the hand of the Christ, or

a coronet on the head of the Mother of Christ and Christendom.

Across the heavens there sweeps from time to time a more than

tropical storm of thunder, lightning, and hail, followed by earth-

i 2
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quake. Human life supplies an abundance of imagery. We see

the mother and her child, the harlot and her lovers, the bride

arrayed for her husband. Crowned heads wear the o-re^ai/o? or

the BidSrjfia ; warriors carry the two-edged sword ; the shepherd

appears with his iron-tipped staff, the reaper with his sickle, the

herald with his trumpet, the builder with his measuring rod, the

holiday-keeper with flute and harp, the reveller with golden cup,

the king with his roll, written within and on the back with the

secrets of State and sealed. Figures move across the stage attired

in the long girdled robe of kingly or priestly dignity, or in the

shining white of hyssus ; two are dressed in sackcloth ; one wears

purple and scarlet, and is decked with gold and precious stones

and pearls.

3. (a) A large proportion of this imagery is drawn, as a

previous section will have shewn, from the Old Testament. Places,

persons, and objects which occur in the historical books reappear

in the Apocalypse as symbols of facts in the life of the Church

or of the new world to which the Church points and which lies

behind the visible order. Familiar place-names meet us here

and there—the Euphrates, Egypt, Sodom, the Hill of Megiddo,

Babylon, Jerusalem. The seven-branched candlestick of the

Tabernacle suggests the golden Xv^vCat which represent the

Churches of Asia ; Balaam finds his analogue in the Nicolaitans,

and Jezebel in a Thyatiran prophetess. The new Israel is con-

fronted by a new Babylon, and the Bride of Christ is a new

Jerusalem. The Elders round the Throne answer to the elders

of Israel ; the Two Witnesses exercise powers which remind the

reader of the miracles of Moses and Elijah. Tabernacle and

Temple, altar and censer and ark, recall the religious glories of

ancient Israel. A holy place not made with hands is seen in the

heavenly places ; the manna laid up before God finds its counter-

part in the future life of the victorious Christian, (b) In other

instances the N.T. Apocalypse adopts in part or in whole the

symbolism of the O.T. writers, as when it speaks of the Tree of

Life, the Book of Life, the Water of Life ; or the metaphors of

the O.T. become the symbols of the new prophecy, as when our
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Lord is designated the Lamb and the Lion of the Tribe of Judah,

or the Root of David ; or again, a whole system of O.T. symbolism

is more or less fully pressed into the service of the book, as in the

case of the High Priest's breastplate, and of Ezekiel's scheme of

a restored Jerusalem.

4. The Apocalyptist, however, does not limit himself to

O.T. imagery, but has much that is his own, or that belongs

to the common stock of the later apocalyptic. The Woman with

Child has no parallel in the O.T., and in spite of Gunkel's efforts

to find the genesis of this fine conception in Babylonian folklore,

it may be confidently regarded as essentially a creation of the

writer's own mind, under the influence of the Spirit of Christ.

The description of the Harlot Babylon, seated on the scarlet Beast,

has points of contact with passages in the Hebrew Prophets ; but

as a whole it is new and original. A like verdict may be passed

upon the three great sevenfold visions, the Seal Openings, the

Trumpet Blasts, and the Outpouring of the Bowls ; their partial

indebtedness to the Old Testament does not take from the fresh-

ness and vigour of St John's symbolism. The idea of a millennium

was in the air when St John wrote, but no writer had used it

as the symbol of a spiritual triumph, or worked it into a scheme

of the Divine ordering of history.

5. Much of the imagery of the Apocalypse is doubtless not

symbolism, but merely designed to heighten the colouring of the

great picture, and to add vividness and movement to its scenes.

Such secondary details, like many of the minor features in the

Parables of our Lord, must not be pressed into the service of a

spiritual interpretation, or indeed of any specific interpretation

whatever, their purpose being simply to contribute to the general

effect of the context where they occur. These non-symbolical

images are sometimes taken from the life of the times, as when

the writer recounts the imports that found their way to the new

Babylon, many of which he may himself have seen shipped off

to Ostia from the port of Ephesus ; or tliey belong to the common
stock of the eschatological language of apocalyptic writing (e.g.

vi 12 ff.); or they are due to the inspired imagination of the
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Apocalyptist himself, forming part of the picture which is present

to his mind as he writes.

6. But there is also much which is directly symbolical. In

not a few cases the writer stops to interpret the symbol (e.g.

in cc. i. 20, iv. 5, v. 6, xii. 9, xvii. 9 f., 12, 15). In others the

symbolical meaning is only half veiled ; thus it is impossible to

mistake the import of the standing Figure in i. 13 ff., or of the

seated Figure in c. iv. 2, or of the Lamb, or the Lamb's Wife.

There remain, however, a certain number of symbolic forms as

to which there is room for diversity of judgement even among

interpreters who follow the same general method of interpretation.

Thus in c. vi. 2 the rider on the white horse is by some com-

mentators identified with the Divine Rider of c. xix. 11, while

others regard the former as symbolizing either the Roman or

the Parthian conqueror. In c. vii. the 144,000 are by some

understood to represent, like the countless multitude, the whole

body of the Church, though under a different aspect or at another

stage of its history, whereas others take the two visions to

set forth respectively the Jewish and Gentile Christians, or the

Jewish Church and the Christian Church. In c. xi. 8 interpreters

are divided as to the meaning of "the great city"; in xvii. 12

there is considerable difference of opinion as to the identity of

the "ten kings." Many other such ambiguities perplex the

student of the Apocalypse, and though he may be able to arrive

at conclusions which satisfy his own judgement, it is impossible to

offer such reasons for them as will compel assent. But the

uncertainty which thus besets apocal}^3tic interpretation does not

seriously detract from the general value of the book. Nor can it

be laid to the charge of the author that he is unnecessarily

obscure. It is of the nature of apocalyptic literature to be

involved in some measure of obscurity ; and this is not the least

valuable of its characteristics, for it affords scope for the exercise

of the Christian judgement: coSe 17 ao(f)ia ia-riv wBe 6 vov<? 6

€X(>>v ao(f>Lav (xiii. 18, xvii. 9). In the elasticity of symbolical

language the Apocalypse has its chief advantage over the more

exact and didactic, but less inspiring and suggestive style of

ordinary prophecy.
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7. No reader of our Apocalypse can have failed to notice

the frequent recurrence of numbers which appear to carry with

them a certain symbolical meaning^

The following are the numbers that are met with in the book

:

2, 3, 3^, 4> 5, 6, 7, 10. 12, 24, 42, 144, 666 (or according to another

reading, 616), looo, 1260, 1600, 7000, 12,000, 144,000, 100,000,000,

200,000,000. The predominant number is sewn, which occurs fifty-

four times. The book is addressed to seven Churches represented

by seven lampstands, while their 'angels' are seven stars. There

are seven Spirits of God, symbolized by seven lamps. The Book

in the Hand of God is sealed with seven seals ; the Lamb before

the Throne has seven eyes and seven horns. Seven angels blow

seven trumpet-blasts ; seven other angels pour out the contents of

seven bowls full of the seven last plagues. Seven thunders utter

voices which the Seer is bidden not to write. Seven thousand

are killed in the great earthquake which follows the ascension

of the Two Witnesses. The Dragon has seven heads, and upon

them seven diadems; the Wild Beast from the Sea has seven

heads on which are " names of blasphemy " ; the Scarlet Beast

on which Babylon sits has likewise seven heads, variously inter-

preted by the writer as seven mountains, or seven kings. Next

in frequency to the heptad is the dodecad. The new Israel, like

its predecessor, consists of twelve tribes ; the Mother of Christ is

crowned with twelve stars ; the new Jerusalem has twelve portals,

and the wall that girdles it rests on twelve foundation stones on

which are engraved the names of the twelve Apostles ; the Tree

of Life in the new Paradise bears twelve manner of fruits, after

the number of the months. Multiples of twelve, also, are common.

Each of the tribes of the new Israel contains 12,000, making a

total of 144,000; and 144,000 is also the number of the virgin

souls which in the second part of the book are seen surrounding

the Lamb on Mount Zion. The Elders round the Throne are

twenty-four, and they are seated on as many subordinate thrones.

Each side of the Holy City is 12,000 stades in length, and the

wall which surrounds it is 144 cubits in height.

Ten is another favourite number. The time of pressure which

1 On the symbolism of numbers see Tyoonias reg. v (ed. Buikitt).
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is coming on the Churches of Asia will last ten days. Both the

Dragon and the first of the two Wild Beasts have ten horns ; and

so has the Scarlet Beast, whose horns are interpreted as "ten

kings." As a multiple ten enters into most of the higher

numbers in the book. Four, again, occurs frequently. The ^wa

are four ; four angels stand at the four corners of the earth,

charged with the control of the four winds of heaven ; four angels

are bound at the Euphrates, until the moment comes for the

execution of their work of slaughter. The Holy City lies four-

square, and forms a perfect cube. Three is somewhat less

prominent, but the last three Trumpets constitute a triad of

" Woes," and under the earlier Trumpets a third part of everything

which has been attacked is smitten (viii. 7-12; cp. ix. 15, xii. 4).

The " great city " is rent by an earthquake into three parts ; each

side of the square which forms the new Jerusalem is entered by

three portals. There are other numbers which are used symbolically

but once. The wings of the ^(oa are six ; there are five months

during which the world is tortured by the locusts of the Abyss ; the

Witnesses who are slain and rise again and ascend to heaven are two.

8. The recurrence of some of these numbers, notably of seven ^,

twelve, ten and four, can scarcely be accidental. The writer's

partiality for them is due in some measure to his Semitic habits

of thought. To the Hebrew mind seven denotes completion, as we

gather from countless passages of the Old Testaments An apoca-

lyptist who was a Christian Jew would find a special attraction in

a number which had already played a great part in Jewish

apocalypses from Daniel onwards. It would fall in with this

tendency of the writer's mind if, as has been thought, the most

prominent of the Churches of Asia were as a matter of fact seven

in number, so that, as the phrase al eirra iKKXrjaiai at iv rfj

'Acrta (i. 4) suggests, they were probably known as the Seven

Churches in Asia even before they were so addressed by St JohnS

^ Dr Abbott points out (Grammar, aaiv...Kal 8.pKroi eirTO, da-rpots (rvfj-irXripov-

§ 162^) that the Fourth Gospel is " per- rai,...Kal rpo-rral 5e (je\7)vqi e^5o/xd<rt. ylvov-

meated structurally with the idea" of rat.

sevenfoldness. ^ So Ramsay, Letters to the Seven
2 The genesis of the idea is well stated Churches, -p. 178. But this is perhaps

by Philo lerifi. alleg. i. 4 x^'P^' ^^ V <pv(ri-^ to buUd too much upon the article.

ei35o/JL(i8f wXaPTjTes re yap eirra. yeybv-
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But in any case the selection of Seven Churches as the recipients

of the Apocalypse strikes a keynote which rings through the

earlier chapters, and determines the number of the larapstands,

the Angel-stars, the Spirits of God, and the Eyes of the Lamb. In

the second part of the book the seven heads of the Dragon and

the Wild Beast are perhaps suggested by the seven hills of Rome

and the seven Augusti who preceded Domitiau. But though

local circumstances chimed in with the traditional use of this

number, the writer, as we have said, was doubtless drawn to it by

its O.T. associations, and it is used in conformity with O.T.

practice. Each series of seven is complete in itself, and each

suggests the perfection which belongs to the Divine, or that which

is claimed by the Antichrist.

Of other numbers which appear to be symbolically used in the

Apocalypse three and four occur in connexion with memorable

incidents or contexts of the Old Testament (Gen. xviii. 2, Ex.

xxiii. 14, Deut. iv. 41, Dan. vi. 10; Gen. ii. 10, Ez. i. 5, Dan. viL 2,

viii. 8). Three seems to denote limited plurality
; four, the

number of the winds and the quarters of the sky, is a fitting

symbol for the visible creation. Ten, also, has a recognized mean-

ing; as the round number, it is suggestive at once of indefiniteness

and of magnitude ; in the thousand both these features are magni-

fied, and a thousand years thus represents a great period of time

stretching over many generations, but of unknown length. The

uncertainty which results from such a use of numbers would be

fatal to the value of a historical document, but it is admirably

adapted to the purpose of an apocalypse, where the veil is lifted

only so far as to disclose the dim outline of great issues.

9. Two of the Apocalyptic numbers call for separate treat-

ment, (a) Three and a half days are given as the interval

between the death and resui-rectiou of the Two Witnesses (xi. 9, 11).

This period corresponds with the " time, times and a half" of

c. xii. 14, which is taken over from Dan. vii. 25, xii. 7. In Daniel

this expression probably represents the three and a half years

during which Jerusalem was in the hands of the Syrian oppressor,

and the Apocalypse accordingly uses it or its equivalents (42 months,

1260 days) to signify the age of persecution, whatever its duration
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might be. Other explanations are less probable. Gnnkel thinks

of the 3^ months which intervened between the winter solstice and

the Babylonian festival of Marduk\ Others, again, identifying

the time, times, and a half of Dan. vii. 25 with the half-week

(WnK'n '•VQ) of Dan. ix. 27, regard the Apocalyptic 3|- in the

light of a 'broken seven,' a symbol of the interruption of the

Divine order by the malice of Satan and evil men.

(h) If the number 666 in Apoc. xiii. 1 8 is to be regarded as a

symbol, there is verisimilitude in Dr Briggs' suggestion that a

number which in every digit falls short by one of the completeness

and perfection of the mystic seven, fitly represents the failure of

Antichrist to reach the goal to which he aspires. But (i) this

conception might have been conveyed with equal effect by 66, or

6666; (2) it leaves the alternative reading (616) wholly un-

explained; and (3) from the time of Irenaeus tradition has fixed

on another and a more natural explanation. The number,

whether we read %^r', or with some contemporaries of Irenaeus

X^^\ is probably a cryptogram, and not a true symbol. It is

possible that the Number of the Beast holds its secret still^.
|

Although the challenge 6 e^^wi' vovv ^^rj^Lcrdrw tov dpi0/j.6v has

been accepted by the scholars of many generations, no solution

hitherto offered commands general assent.

10. In this chapter a Semitic origin has been claimed for the

symbolism of the Apocalypse. The force of local circumstances is

^ Schopfimg ii. Chaos, p. 309 ff. of x^f' 'which well deserves to be con-
2 My colleague, Prof. Burkitt, sug- sidered. He writes: "In i K. x. 14

gested as far back as 1896 {Cambridge the gold that came to Solomon every
University Reporter, 1895-6, p. 625 f.) year amounts to 666 talents. This

that x'S"', written as % , was chosen as passage is one of several indications in

the number of the Beast because % is
*^^ ^•^- *^^* *^^ Hebrews took 6 as

tne numoer ot tne ^east Because * is ^ ^^^^^ number.... The Apocalyptist
"httle more than ^ turned round the gives a round number, as round as he
other way." His attractive conjecture can make it, to the Beast, because he
was based on Beatus in Apoc. ed. Florez, dare not be more definite, and because
p. 44o(cf. thePseudo-Augustinianhomi- he had no need to be more definite.
lies, Migne.P.L. xxxv.col. 2437), and he The number of the Beast was ' a man's
pointed out that the form of the fiJ('semo7i number' (cf. Isa. viii. i) ; there was
implied in % is " characteristic of docu- nothing mysterious about it, it was
ments of the first and second centuries." common property to the extent that

But (i) there does not seem to be any any man of sense could interpret it.

evidence that the ^ was a recognized ^he Beast's name was ' N or M.'" This

symbol as early as the reign of Domitian, solution, however, leaves the early if not

and (2) the writer of the Apocalypse does onginal x'S" unexplained, and it does

not use the terra di'TlxPiaros.
^o* ^eem to accord with the mystical

From another of my colleagues, Dr character of the book.

Barnes, I have received an explanation
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not, indeed, to be overlooked. In the words of Sir W. M. Ramsay',

"such ideas and symbolic forms Avere in the atmosphere and in

the minds of men at the time ; and the ideas with which he

[St John] was familiar moulded the imagery of his visions,

unconsciously to himself," But apart from influences of this

kind, it must not be forgotten that it was necessary to provide

the Church with a make-weight against the power which

heathenism exerted over the Asian cities through its abundant

use of symbolism in literature and in art. In art Christianity

could as yet do nothing to counteract this hostile force. The

Apostolic age was necessarily opposed to the Art of the time^

Avhich was pagan to the core ; the Church of the first century

had not either the power or the desire to emulate the splendours

of the heathen temples. She could not erect statues to the

Glorified Christ, or stamp His image and superscription on the

currency, or institute public festivals in His honour. But if she

might not avail herself as yet of the help of Art, there was

abundant precedent in the Hebrew Scriptures for the literary

representation of the unseen world. It was permissible to assist

the faith of the suffering Churches by symbolical vi.sions of the

majesty of their Divine Lord, now walking in their midst, now

standing before the celestial Throne, now riding forth to victory

with the armies of Heaven under His command. It was not less

permissible to paint in glowing colours the moral glory of the

Christian Society, and her magnificent destiny, or to place in

contrast with them the abominable vices, the paltry display, and

the certain doom of Rome. Yet in this legitimate appeal to the

Christian imagination the Apocalyptist is careful to avoid repre-

sentations which could be placed before the eye by the painter's

art. No scene in the great Christian Apocalypse can be success-

fully reproduced upon canvas; "the imagery... is symbolic and

not pictoriaP."

1 Lettt'r.'f to the SeiH'n ChurcJws, p. 59. Ait).
2 Westcott, Kpp. 0/ St John, p. 339 » Westcott, o^. of. p. 335.

(App. on the relation of Christianity to
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USE OF THE OLD TESTAMENT
AND OTHER LITERATURE.

I. The Apocalyptist's use of the Old Testament is by no

means limited to its symbolical imagery and numbers ; its thoughts

and its very words appear in every part of his book. It is true

that the Apocalypse is marked by an entire absence of the formal

quotations which are to be found in other parts of the New
Testament^ ; the nature of the work precluded the author from a

direct appeal to his source. Yet no writer of the Apostolic age

makes larger use of his predecessors. From the list of "quotations

from the Old Testament " with which the appendix to Westcott

and Hort's second volume ends, it appears that of the 404 verses

of the Apocalypse there are 278 which contain references to the

Jewish Scriptures. The following table is not exhaustive, but it

will suffice to shew the extent of St John's debt to the Old

Testament, and his method of using it.

Gkeek versions of the Old
Apocalypse. Testament'^.

i. I (iv. I, xxii. 6) a Seiyevetr^at. Dan. ii. 28 a Set yevia-Qai.

i. 4 (i. 8, iv. 8, xi. 17, xvi. 5) Ex. iii. 14 6 wv.

o <x)v.

i. 5''' (ii. 13, iii. 14) o yu-apTus 6 Ps. Ixxxviii. (Ixxxix.) 38 o

TTtcTTOS. jj-aprvi iv ovpavoi Trifrros.

i. 5^ 6 TrpojTOTOKos Twv v€Kp<jJV Ps. Ixxxviii. (Ixxxix.) 28 Kayw
KoX 6 ap)^wv T(3i/ jSaatXeiov Trj'i y^s. TrpoiTOTOKOv Orjcrop-ai avTOv, viprjXov

irapa rots /JacrtXevaiv ttjs yi7S. (o"'

dvwraroi/ Twi/ ySactAe'wv T^s yi7S-)

1 See Introduction to the 0. T. in tion, a-' = Symmachus, ol X = o! Xonroi.

Greek, p. 381 ff. Where the version is not specified it is

2 o' = Lxs., a = Aquila, 6' — Theodo- that of the lxx.
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i, 5*^ Xvaai'TL rjfia<; ix rwy a/xap-

i. 6 (v. lo, XX. 6) iiTo(.Tf](T(.v

i. 7*^ f.p)((.Tai fxeTa twv ve^eA-ooi'.

i. 7** oiperat avrbv ttSs 6(fi0a\ix6<i

Koi OCTlVtS aVTOV i^€K€VTr](Tai', Kat

KOif/ovTai iir avTOV iraaai ai ^vXat

•7-175 717s.

1. o o TravroKpaTwp.

i. 13 (xiv. 14) o/jioiov vlov

dvOpwirov.

TTtpLf^wa/xevoi' irpos rois /xacTTOts

1. 14 at Tp6^€S AerKut ws epior

XevKov, cjs ^j^ioDi'^, Kai 01 6(j)da\fxoL

airrov cos ^A.o^ vrvpos (cf. ii. 18,

xix. 12).

i. 15 (xiv. 2, xix. 6) 77 ^(Dvr)

ai'Tov ws (fniivrj vBdruiV 7roA.Awi'.

1. 16" (ii. 12) tK T<J? OTO/iaTOS

av'Tov pop.tf)aLa 8torTO/i,os o^«ta-

i. 16'' (cf. x. l) (US 6 7;Aios

<f)ai\'€L €»' T17 8vvdp.eL avrov.

1. 17'^ tTrecra 7r/)os Tovs Tro'Sas

avTori, /cat €6r]Kii'...ktyo)v Mt^

^o/3oi}.

i. ly'' (ii. 8, xxii. 13) tyoj el/xt

o TrpojTos Kat o ccr^oros.

1 Both Lxx. and Th. have wcrel jt'o»'a

(X'w'') just before, in reference to the

Isa. xl. 2 X.e\vTaLavTrj^ 7} d/xapTLa.

Ex. xix. 6 vyacts Se ta-eaOe

/xoi fSacrtXeiov lepdrevfxa (ri3?P?P

D'pqb). Cf. Isa. Ixi. 6 V^s'^^
tepcis Kupt'ou Kkr]$y]cri(T6€.

Dan. vii. 13 cTrt (6' fxerd) TiZw

V€(^(.\u}v . . .rjp'^f.TO {6 ep^o/xevos).

Zech. xii. 10 ff. iTTijiXlipovTai

Tppos /A€ dvw' ajv KaTwp)(i]<Tai'To

(6' etS OI' i^€K€VT7](Tav), KOI KOlf/OVTUL

€7r avrov... Ktti Koij/^rai rj yrj Kara.

<f>v\di; (f)vXd^ . . .irdcrai at VTroXeXt/x.-

fievai (f)v\ai

Am. iv. 130 TravTOKpaTwp

Dan. vii. 13 ws vtos d.v6p(07rov.

Cf. Dan. X. 16 0' cos o/xoiojcris

uioi) drOpwTTov. Ez. i. 26 ofioiiD/xa

cos €tSos dv^pcoTTov: viii. 2 c)/u.ot(o//a

dvSpos.

Ez. ix. 1 1 () ei'SeSvKcos toi/ TroSrjprj

KUL c^cocr/xtVos ttJ ^coi'?; Tv^f 6cr(f)vv

avTov. Cf. Dan. x. 5 evScSu/JteVos

fSvaawa kol ttjv 6(r<f>vv Trepic-

^(oa-p,€i'os /Svacxivw.

Dan. vii. 9 to Tpi^tofia ttJs

K£<^a/\i7s atToi) cocrei tptov XevK^y

Ka6ap6v {6 7) OpL^ T. K. a. cocrct

eptov KadapovY : X. 6 ot o(/>^aA^oI

avroD (ocet Xafxirdoe^ Tri'pos-

Ez. i. 24 COS ^coi'^i' vSaros

TTO/WoO: xliii. 2 cos (fiuyvrj SiTrAa-

crta^oi'Tcov {d 'E^p. xat cJ 2vpos,

vSdrwv^M.T. D'J?) TToAAcSv. Cf.

Dan. X. 6 cfxiymrj AaAias avrou cocret

cf>Qivrj OopvfSov {ff o;^'Aov).

Isa. xlix. 2 idrjKev to oro'/xa

yLiou COS pid)(a.ipav o^ciar.

Jud. v. 31 (B) cos IsoSos 17A10V

iv Bvydp.€t. avTOV.

Dan. X. 9, 12 tjfjLtjy Tr€TrTWKO)'i...

Koi I80V X^'pa npoin'jyayf. fx.0L...Ka\

eiTrev Trpos /xe ^\i] cj>o(3ov.

Isa. xliv. 6 t'yco Trpwros kol cyco

fxtra raira (P'tQ^') : xlviii. 12 eyco

ci^i TrpcoTOS Ktti €yci> ci/xi «is t6»'

aiuii'a (H'^n^ ; 01 AotTTOi, ccr^aTos).

clothing.
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i. l8 (vi. 8, XX. 13 £.) Tov 6avd-

TOV KOL TOV aSoV.

i. 19 d /xiXXeL yivtcrOai fiera

ravTa.

i. 20 TO /xvcrrypLOv.

ii. 7 (xxii. 2, 14, 19) iK TOV

^vXov T^s C^V'i> o iaTiv iv tcu

TrapaSetcco tov Oeov.

ii. 10 ^XV"^ OXiij/Lv rjixepwv Se/ca.

ii. 14 iSL8a(rK€v...<fiay£'Lv eiSco-

XoOvra Kol 7ropvev(raL (cf. ii. 20).

ii. 17* owcru) avT<2 tou [xdvva.

ii. 17^ (iii. 12) ovofxa KaLvov.

ii. 20 tt/v yvi'at/ca le^d/SeX.

11. 23^* eyoj €tyu,t o ipavvijji/

veffipovs /cat KapStas.

ii. 23'' (xxii. 12) Sojorw v/ttv

CKacTTo) KttTa Ta €pya vp-oiv.

ii. 26 (xii. 5, xix. 15) Swcrco

auro) i^ovatav iirl twv c^vwv,

Kat TTOt/Aavet auT0V9 ev pd/SSo)

crLor]pa, <os to, CTKtvrj tu Kepa/xtKo,

crvvTpt^eTat.

iii. 5 (xiii. 8, xvii. 8, xx. 12,

15, xxi. 27) ov p.r] €$aXeLip(x) to

ovop.a avTov eK Tr;s ^i/3Xov ti^s

iii. 7 d e;(ojv ttjv kXciv Aavei'S,

o avotywv Kat ouS€t9 KXelcrei, kol

kX^Ui. kol ovSets dvOL^EL.

111. 9"* Tj^ovcnv Kat TrpocrKvvrj-

(JOVCTLV ivOilTLOV TtOV TToSwi/ CTOU.

Hos. xiii. 14 Ik p^etpos aSov

px>(TOp.aL Kat £K ^avaTou XvTpuKTop.aL

avrov<;' ttov rj Slkt] <rov, OdvaTe

;

TTov TO KevTpov (TOV, aSr]

;

Isa. xlviii. 6 a /xiXXei yivea-Oai.

Dan. ii. 29 di^aKaXvirriov p.v(r-

TijpLa i8-QXw(T€ <TOL d 8et yevecrdai.

Gen. ii. 9 to $vXov tt;? ^cut^s

iv p.i(T(j) tco TrapaSetVto (cf. iii. 2 2 f.,

Ez. xxxi. 8).

Dan. i. (12), 14 iireipaa-ev

avTov'i r]ix€pa<; 8eKa.

Num. XXV. I f. i/^e/^riXoiOr] 6

Xaos iKTTOpvevaaL. ..Kal e(/)ay€V d

Xaos TWV Ova-iwv avTuiy ; c£. xxxi.

16 Tots vtots 'Io-pa?^A.

Ps. Ixxvii. (Ixxviii.) 24 c^Spcfev

avTots p.di/va ^ayetv, Kat aprov

ovpavov eSouKev aurot9.

Isa. Ixii. 2 TO ovopa to Koti'dv

(cf. Ixv. 15).

3 Regn. xx. (xxi.) 25 'Ie^a/3eX

7^ yvurj avTOv.

Jer. xvii. 10 eyw Kupto? CTa^wi/

KapStas Kat SoKt/xa^wv V€<f)pov? (cf.

xi. 20, XX. 12; Ps. vii. 10, XXV.

(xxvi.) 2).

Ps. Ixi. (Ixii.) 13 aVoScoo-ets

€Kao"Ta) KaTci to. Ipya auToO.

Ps. ii. 8 f. Swao} crot eOvr] Trjv

KXrjpovofJiLav aov' Trot/xavet? avTovs

iv pa^So) (Tt8rjpa, ws (TKCt'OS Kepa-

pewi avvTpiij/eL'i avTov;.

Ex. xxxii. 32 f. iidXenl/ov /xc

CK t:7s I3l(3Xov aov rjs cypai/^as:

Isa. iv. 3 ot ypa(f)iVT€<s eh tfurjv

(cf. Ps. cxxxviii. (cxxxix.) 16,

Mai. iii. 16, Dan. xii. i).

Isa. xxii. 22 (B) Swo-co T-qv

ho^av (a' 6' KXetSa) AavetS avT<2,

KOL dp$€t KOL OVK tCTTat o dvTiXiywv

(a' ^' drot^et Kat ovk €. o aTroKActtov),

Kat KXetVct Kat ovk caTat o

dvoLyoiV.

Isa. xlv. 14 Sia/3T]<TovTaL Trpos

ere Kot TTpoaKwrja-ovcTLV croi (cf.

xlix. 23, Ix. 14).
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lU. 9 tyo) rjyaTrrjfra at.

iii. 12* TO oyujxa Tvys ttoA-coj?.

iii. 14'' 77 "^PXV "^V^ KTL<THii<; tov

6iOV.

iii. 1 7 Aeycis on IlXoucrios €i/xt

Kai TTtirXovT-qKa.

iii. 19 eyw oo-ovs eav c/)iXw

iii. 20 iSov taTYjKa inl tijv ovpav

Koi Kpovoy idv TL^...a.voL^ Trjv

dvpav...

iv. I -^ <j>uivr]...w<; o-aATTiyyos.

iv. 2 tSoV Op6vO<; €K€LTO iv

T0> OVfMVO) Koi CTTt TOV upOVOV

Kadijfx.evo'i.

iv. 3 tptS KUAcXo^CV TOU dpOVOV.

iv. 5 (cf. viii.
5,^

xi. 15, 19,

xvi. 18) Ik tov Opovov iK-rropev-

ovTtti ttO-TpaTrat Kai (f>wvai Kac

^povrai.

iv. 6''(cf.xv. 2) ddXaaaa. . .ofxota

Kpv(TTaX\w.

iv. 6'' €v fi€(r<f...Te(Tcr€pa ^wa

yefiovra 6(f)$a\fx<jiv efXTrpoadev Kai

OTTtcrOtv (cf. 8).

iv. 7 O/XOLOV XeOVT L. .. fJLOa^lt). . .TO

TTpocrwirov ws dvdpwirov.. .ofxOLoy

OifTW.

iv. 8* eV Ktt^ €v av'Tujv l^cu;' dru.

7rT€pirvas e^.

iv. 8" Aeyoi'Tc? ''Ayios ayios

ayios Kt'/Jios 6 6cos d TrarTuKpaTwp.

iv. JO T(3 4'»^*''''t tiS ToL'S aiaivus

Twi' aiiuvwv.

V. I CTTt T^V B6$LaV...j3l/3\LOV

yeypttjU/MeVov tcra)^£V Kai ottio-^ci',

KttT €0"<^payi(r/:x€ ror.

V. 5 (xxii. 16) o \iu>v 6 tK T7/S

^vAt^s Iov6u, 7; pt^a Auvci8.

Isa, xliii. 4 eyw o^e rjyd7r-i](Ta.

Ez. xlviii. 35 TO oi'o/i.a n^s

7rdXe<DS.

Prov. viii. 22 Kupios Iktio-cV

/xc cipXW ^B*^^ uvTov €19 TO, «pya

auTov.

Hos. xii. 8 6t7r€v 'E</)p<xt/x HXt^v

TreTT/VouTT/Ka (cf. Zech. xii. 5)
Prov. iii. 12 o^' yap dya-n-a.

Kvpios eAey;(6t (^^j TraiSciJct),

fxaariyol (ot XotTroi', £A£y;(et) Sc

Trai'Ta vio;/ ov 7rapa8e;^€Tat.

Cant. V. 2 KpoveL cttI t^v Ovpav

Avot^ov jU-oi.

Ex. xix. 1 6 (fxjivr) T7]<; adXirLyyos.

3 Regn. xxii. 19 eiSor ^eov

IcrpayX KaOijfxevov iirl Opovov avTOu

(cf. Isa. vi. I, Ps. xlvi. (xlvii.) 9).

Ez. i. 28 cos opao"is To'^ov...

ODTCOS. . . KVkAo^CV.

Ex. xix. 16 cyiVovTO (f)(x)vaL Kai

acTTpairai. Ez. i. 13 c/c toD Trvpos

i^eTTOpeveTO dcTTpairq.

Ez. i. 22 dfxoio)fJLa..,(jja-(l are-

piuijxa, ws opao^ts KpvoraAAov.

Ez. i. 5 iv tu> fxi(T(ii 0)5 6fJ.0LU}fj.a

T€(T(rap(iiV ^WOJl', l6. 18 01 J'WTOl

avTojv TrXrjpei'i 6<ji6aXp.(x>v kvkX60(.v

Tots Teaaapa-Lv.

Ez. i. 10 TrpocrojTTOv ar^pwTTOv...

AeorTos...fido";(ou...a€Tou (cf. x.

14, a'^')-

Isa. vi. 2 e^ TTTtpvyes toj «it K'at

£^ TrT€pvyi<; tw fit'.

If*. 3 lAfyoi' "Aytos uytos aytos

Kv'ptos aafiawO.

Dan. iv. 31 (34)
0' Tw ^(jiTt €is

Toj/ acdjva (cf. vi. 26 (27), xii. 7).

Ez. ii. 9 f. ;;^£ip...Kat iv avrfj

K£<^aAts /SiftXiov. . .iv avrrj ycypo/x-

I^Ltva i)v TO. (.fiirpoarOfv Kai to. ottlctu).

Isa. xxix. II *)? ot Adyot rou

fSipXiov TOV icr<^payi(jfxivov. . . ov hv-

yafxai ai'ayrojj-at, icr(f>pdyi(TTai yap.

Gen. xlix. 9 aKVfivo^ Afoi-ros,

lov8a...w<; Xiun: Isa. xi. i, 10
£i£A£t'0-£Tat pa'yQSoS €K TiyS piCrj^

l£crcrat...£0-Tat ei' rVJ tjp.fpa iKeivrj
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V. 6"* (i2, xiii. 8) dpi'tov...cJs

icrcjiayixevoi'.

V. 6'' 6(f)0a\jxov^ e7rTa...ets

Traaav Tr]v yrjv.

V. 8 (viii. 3^) Bvixiap-aToiV

at elcriv at 7rpoaev)(aL.

V. 9 (xiv. 3) a^ovcTLi' (oSijv KaLvy]v.

V. II ixvpiaoes jxvpidouiv /cat

vtAtaScs ^tXtaoo)!'.

Vi. 2 ff. tTTTTOS XcUKOS...7rvppoS...

yixcXa?. . .^Xwpos.

vi. 8 a7roKT€tvat cv f>oiJ.(f>aLa...

ev Xtyaa)...€i' 0ava.T(ji. ..vtto twi'

^r/ptcov.

VI. 10 ecOS TTOTC.OV Kptvcts (tat

CKotKCts TO at^a "q^uiv ck twv

/carotKOWTcov etti riys y^s," (cf.

xix. 2).

vL 12 o rjXio? iy€V€TO /xeXw;..

.

Kat rj creXrjvr] oXrj iyevero cos ai/xa.

vi. 13 01 acrT€pes...£7r€crai/ ci's

T'^v yrjv, ws 0-VKT7 jSdWeL tous

oAvi'^ous avrrj';.

vi. 14 6 OT;pai'OS...ojs fSijBXiov

eXiaaofxevov.

vi. I 5* ot ^acrtXcts t^s y^s.

vi. 15'', 16 iKpvif/av iavTov? €ts

Ttt CTTTT^Xaia Kttl €IS TCIS TTeVpas TWV

opiwi'. ..aTTO TrpoaioTTOv tov KaOrj-

fxevov . .

.

rj f)LL,a TOi) 'Ico-o-at' (cf. Jer. xxiiL

5, Zech. iii. 8, vi. 12).

Ex. xii. 5 !• ttTTo Toji/ dpvuiv

Xr)fji^€<r6€ . . . Kot crcj)d$ov(TLV avTo

(cf. Lev. i. 10 f.). Isa. liii. 7 w
TrpoySarov iirl <r(f>ayr]v rj\6rj, koX

(05 ayavos . . . Jer. xi. 1 9 cyai Sc ojs

apvLOv (a o" tu? ajavos) okukov

ayo/xei'oi/ tov $v€cr6ai (a' cr' cis

cr^ayr;i/).

Zech. iv. 10 eTTTo. ovToi 6(fi6a\fjiOL

CLCTLV OL eTTt^XeTToi'Tes cTTt Tracrai'

rrjy yyjv-

Ps. cxl. (cxli.) 2 77 Trpoa-iv>(rj

fiov tos OvpAa/xa.

Ps. cxliii. (cxliv.) 9 oJS-^v Kaivrjv

aao/xaL o"ot.

Dan. vii. 10 x^^'-'^'- X'^'^^*5...
Kai fivpiaL /AvptaScs.

Zech. i. 8 tTTTrot Trvppol kol

xj/apoi Kai TTojKtXot Kat Xeuxot'.

vi. 2 ff. iTTTTot TTvppot. ../xcXavcs...

AeuKOt. ..TTOiKtXot ij/apoi.

Jer. xiv. 12 cv /xaxaipa kol iv

At/xw Kat €1/ paraTO) eyw (Ti;i'r€A€cr(t)

aurous. Ez. xiv. 2 I pojuc^aiav Kat

Atyaov Kat Orjpia irovTjpd kol Odvarov

(cf. Jer. xxi. 7, Ez. v. 12, 17,

xxix. 5, xxxiii. 27, xxxiv. 28).

Zech. i. 12 CODS TtVos o^ fxr]

eXerjarj'i; Deut. xxxii. 43'' to alpa

Twv vlwv aiiTov iKStKarai. Hos.
iv. I Kp[<TL<i TO) KVpita TrpOS TOVS

KaTotKovfTas ryjv yrjv.

Joel ii. 31 6 i^Atos ixeTaaTpa<f>-)]-

crerat ets ctkotos Kat i] (TeXijvt) ets

alfxa.

Isa. xxxiv. 4 TrdvTa to. darpa
Tre(re2TaL...w'5 TrtTrret (pvXXa diro

(TVKTJS.

Isa. xxxiv. 4 cAtyT^Verat cos

y8t/SAtov o oOpai'os.

Ps. ii. 2 ot ySacrtActs T17S y>ys

(xlvii. (xlviii.) 5, A : Isa. xxiv.

21, xxxiv. 12).

Isa. ii. 10, 19 €t<reA^€T€ cis Ta9

TTCTpas Kat KpvTTTeaOi.. .dirb Trpod'

ojTTou To9 (f>of3ov Kvp'ou. ..eicrevey-

KaiTes ets to, crTD^Aata (cf. Jer. iv.

29).
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\i. 17 ijXBiv 7/ ij/xepa r] ficyaXrj

7-^5 opyrj^ avTiiiv. Kal tl<; Suj/arac

vii. I (xx. 8) cTTt TO.? TecrcTupa';

ywvLa<; Trj<; yr]<;.

vii. 3 (ix. 4, xiv. i, xxii. 4)

avpt crc{)payia(x)fxev. ..eirt Ttov /actoj-

TTOJV.

vii. 14* TTJs 6At't/'€cjs T^s /Acya-

vii. 14"^ (xxii. 14) eirXvvav rots

(TToXa? avTOiv...ii' tw ai/xari tov

apv6'ou.

vii. 1 6 f . ou Trcivacroucrtv tri ouSt

8nl/y]crov(riv en, oi8e jtii) near] ctt'

avTot's 6 7;Xtos ouSe Trav Kav/Aa...

6hr}y-i]crtL axnovs iirL ^(d^s vrr^yas

rSaTwv.

^'ii. 17^ (x.x.i. 4) t^aXtii/zft 6

^eos TTav SaKpvov ck TaJv 6<fi0a\fjiwi'

auTwv.

viii. 3* iaToiOr] £7rl tou Ovaia-

arrfpLOV.

viii. 5 €L\r]cf)ei'...T6v Xi^ai-wroV,

Ktti eye/Aicrer avrov ck tov vrupos

TOV Ova-iacrnqptov.

viii. 7 tyc'i'f'O ^aXa^a Kot ttT/j

fjiflXLyp.€va iv aifxarc.

VIU. 8'' opos P-^yo. TTVpL Kaio-

fXtVOV.

viii. 8^ (xvi. 3) eyeVero to rpiTov

T^S ^aXaao-r;? ai/txa.

viii. 10 (ix. i) c7rco-€»' cV- tov

ovpavov da-njp /txeyas.

ix. 2 avi^i] Ka7ri'os...<iJs kutti'os

Ka)u.ivov.

Joel ii. 1 1 fXfydXr} tjfxepa tov

Kvpiov. . .KUL Tts tcrrai ikui'os ai/ri^;

Zepll. i. 14 f., 18 €yyvs iqp.ipa.

K.vpiov 7] pnydX-q . . . yp-tpa opyrj^ rj

rjfiepa (.Knvrj ... iv r]p.(.pa. opyrj<;

Kvpi'oU. K;ill. i. 6 TIS ttVTlCTTT;-

o-£Tat; (cf. Ps. Ixxv. (Ixxvi.) 8,

Mai. iii. 2).

Ez. viL 2 cVt TO,? Tccrcrapas

TTTe'puyas tt^s y??-

Ez. ix. 4 SoS Cn]p.€LOV CTTt tu.

Dan. xii. I iKeivrj iy i]p.ipa

^Xtt/'ews ofa ovK iytvrjd-q.

Gen. xlix. 11 7rXvi'€t...TT;i' oto-

X^i' avTOV...€V aip.aTL.

Isa. xlix. 10 ov 7r€iyd(T0Vcnv

ovSe Snj/d(TovcrLV, ovSk TraTa^ct av-

Tovs Kavcr(DV ovok 6 17X105... Sto.

7rr]ywv i8dTU)v a^ct aurovs (cf. Jer.

ii. 13).

Isa. XXV. 8 d(^€tXei' (o-' i$a-

Xeti/'ct) Kvpios 6 ^eos ttolv 8dKpvov

dno Trai/Tos irpoauyirov.

Am. ix. I i(fi€(TTU)Ta €Tn tov

dvaiacrrqpLOV.

Lev. xvi. 12 \r]p.\l/tTaL to ttv-

pfLOV ir\rjp€<i avOpaKiDV Trvpo? oltto

ToG uvaLacTTrjpLOV.

Ex. ix, 24 771' 0€ 1] )i^d\a^a kol

TO TTvp <f>\oyi^ov iv TT) ^aXd^rj.

Ez. xxxviii. 22 Kpii'u) avrov...

aip.aTL . . . KUL Xl6oi<; '^aXd^ij';, kol

TTvp. . .I3pi^ui itr avTov. Joel ii.

30 iirt Tt'j<; yrj<; ai/xa Kai rrvp.

Jer. xxviii. (Ii. ) 25 tJs opo?

ifJ.Tr€TrVpL(Tp.€\'OV.

Ex. vii. 19 f. iyiiero af/ia...

fxeTe/SaXev Trac to vdwp to iv Ta>

7roTa/.i(3 CIS ai/xa.

Isa. xiv. 12 i^i—ea-fv c\- roO

ovp(i)'ou o eo)cr(f>opo<i.

Gen. xix. 28 di'tySau'cr <^Xo^

(M. T., "It2'i7) T);? -^Tr;? <Jo-«l ttT/XI?

(""^*i?) /ca/utVoi'. Ex. xix. 18
dvefSaivtv o kuttios oj? xaTrios

Ktt^tVov.
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ix. 3 f. i^rjXOov a/<ptSes €ts ttjv

y^v ktA..

ix. 6 tjjTycrovcriv rov Oavarov

Kal ov /xrj evprjcrovcTLV avTov.

IX. 7 TO. 6/xotWjU,aTa...o/x,ota itt-

TTOtS.

ix. 8 oi oSovres awTcov tos Xcov-

Twv rjcrav.

IX. 9 7^ (f>(j)vr) T(3v TTTepuycoj/.. .ws

ffiuivrj apjxarwv nnvoiv. . . eis ttoX^jxov.

ix. 1 4 cTTt T(3 7roTa/x<3 tw fieyaXto

'Ev(f>pa.Tr] (cf. xvi. 12).

ix. 20^ Toiv epycov twv ^etpwr

airrwv.

ix. 20*^ tva fxyj TrpocTKui'T/aoucriv

TO, SaifjiovLa.

IX. 20" K-ai TO, ttSwXa TO, '^pvcra

Ktti Ttt apyvpa Kai ra ^aA/ca Kai ra

Xi^iva Kai m ^i)Xiva.

ix. 20^ d ovre /SXeireLV SvvavraL

OVT€ aKOV€LV OVT€ Tre/DtTraTCiv.

IX. 2 1 TMV cf>apixaKL(2v . . . TIrJS

TTopveto,?.

X. 3 oJCTTTcp Aewv ixvKaTai.

X. 4 (xxii. 10) a<^payL(Tov d

eXa/Xy^crai' ....

X. 5 f. T^pev T^i^ X^'-P'^ avrov tyjv

oe^tai' €1? Tov ovpai'ov, Kat ojfxoa€v

€V TOJ ^WVTl CIS TOUS tttcGvaS TtOJ/

atwvwv, OS €KTt(rev tov ovpavov kol

TU €v airw ktA.

X. 7 ws evrjyyeXiafv Tovs iavTov

ool'A.ow§ TOi)s 7rpocf)'rjTa<;.

Ex. X. 12 fF. dva/37]T(i} OLKpu; i-jrl

Trjv yrjv ktX,

Job iii. 2 1 o/xeipovTai tov Oava-

rov Ktti ou TuyxafODO^tv.

Joel ii. 4 cos opao-ts i'ttttoji/ t;

opao^ts avTwi/.

Joel i. 6 ot ooovres airov oSovrcs

AeovTos.

Joel ii. 5 cos (f>(i)vr] apjxa.T^v...

ets TToX^fxov.

Gen. XV. 18 ecos rov Trorafxov

rov /JLeyaXov ^v<f)pdrov (Deut. i, 7,

Jos. i. 4).

Isa. xvii. 8 rots epyots tcov

^eipcov auTcov.

Deut. xxxii. 17 Wvcrav 8at-

lxovLOL<i Ka\ ov 6eo}.

Dan. V. 23 ^leaare Travra ra
ctocoAa (p^ Tous ^eous tous y/dvctoCs

Kttt apyvpov'i Kal ctlStjpov^ kuI ^vXi-

vov<; Kal XiOiVov;) \ cf. V. 3 &

,

Ps. cxiii. 13 flf. (cxv. 5 ff.) ...ov

XaXovCTLV . . .OVK 0\pOVTaL...OVK aKOV-

(jovrai. . .OV TrepiTrarrjcrovcrLV.

4 Regn. ix. 22 at iropvelai

l€i,af3iX...Kal TO. <jidpfj,aKa avrrj^.

Hos. xi. 10 cos Xioiv epevterai.

Dan. viii. 26 Trei^pay/xivov (©'

(T<^pdyL(Tov) TO opajxa. xii. 4
o-<^pa'ytcrat (^ crcf>pdyiarov') to yStyS-

At'ov.

Gen. xiv. 22 e/<Tevc3 t'^v x^^P^
fjLOv TTpos Toi/ ^€01/ TOK vil/iarov OS

e/CTio-ei' TOV ovpavov kol rr]v yrjv.

Dan. xii. 7 ^ vif/ioaev rrju Se^tdv

avToC.eis TOP* ovpavov kol (o/xocrev

€V Toi ^covTt (o TOV ^covTa eis) tov
atcova. Deut. xxxii. 40 dpco ets

tov ovpavov rr]v x^'P*^' l^ov^ /cat

o/xovfjiaL rrjv Se^tav fxov Kal ipoi

Zco €yco eis rov alwva. Ex. xx. 1

1

TOV ovpavov Kal rr]v yrjv Kal Trdvra

ra iv aurots (cf. Ps. cxlv. (cxlvi.)

6, 2 Esdr. xix. 6).

Am. iii. 7 ^^i' /^V o.TroKaXv\l>rj

TratSetav C'^^^,
^' Tr/v jSovXrjv aiiTov)

TTpOS Tovs oov/\.oi;s ai^ToG TOVS

Trpot^T^ras (cf. Dan. ix. 6, lo,

Zech. i. 6).
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X. lo tXa/Sov TO ySi)8A.api8tov...

Ktti Karif^ayov avTo, KaL rjv iv Tw

(TTOfiaTL y-ov oj? /xeXt yXvKv.

X. 1 1 Se? CTC ttolXlv Trpo(f)r]T€vcraL

cttI Xaois Koi iOvecriv Koi yXwcrcrais

Kttl l^acTiXevcrtv TroAXots.

xi. I KaAa/ixos OfxoLos pd(38<j) . .

.

fierpy](Tov tov vao'v (cf . xxi. 1 5 ff. ).

xi. 2 c'So^T/ TOIS WvidlV KoX Trjv

TToXiv nijv ayiav iraTTja'ovcrLV.

xi. 4 al Suo cXatai koi a\ 8uo

\v'}(\'iai al evcoTTtov Tou Kvpiov tt^s

yvj? ecTTcSres.

xi. 5 TTVp £K7rOpeV€Tai £K TOV

o^ro/xaTOS avTwv, Kat KanaOUL tov<;

i)(6pov<: auTc3v.

xi. 7 TO 6r]pLov TO ava/SoLVov €k

T7;s d$vacrov (xvii. 8, cf. xiii. l)

7roLr](J€L p.eT avrcZv Tro\ep.ov.

xi. 8 KaXciTat Trv€vp.aTLK<j}S 2o-

So/xa,

xi. 10 ev(j)paLi'OVTat, kol Buipa

Trip-ij/ovcnv aXAT/Aois.

XI. 11"^ Trv€v/xa 4W17S ex tou

Oeov ilcrriXOev iv auTots kcu, earrj-

crav iirl Toi.'S TrdSa? avTcov.

xi. II** ^o/3os /xfi'ya? iTreirea-ev

Ittl. ..

xi. I2f. avefirjfrav €ts Toi/ ovpa-

vov iv Tij V€<f>€\r] . . . Kot .

.

. eyer€TO

(r€L(rpo<i fx.€ya<;.

xi. 13 T(3 ^€(3 TOV ovpai'ov.

xi. 15 eyciCTo 7; /3uo-iA.et'tt...Tov

KVpiOV 7)/i.C0l' Kttl TOV ^plO'ToO aVTOV,

KoX ISaaiXevcrei ets tov? aicova? ToJr

aitoi'ojv.

xi. 1 7 f . e/Juort'Xevo-as' Kat to.

I^i't; wpyiaOriaav,

Ez. iii. I, 3 £i7r£i' Trpos pL(...

KaTd(f>ay€ rrjv K«<^aAt8a Tairn^f...

Koi tc^ayou avrrjv, kol iyeiero iv

Tu) (TTopaTt fiov (Js /xe'At yAvKtt^ov.

Jer. i. 10 KaOia-TaKO. (Ti arjixipov

i-TTL lOvq Ktti ySao-tAtias (cf. Dan.
iii. 4, vii. 14),

Ez. xl. 3 f. KixAa/xos p.tTpov.

Zecli. ii. I (5)f. o-^^otvtoi' ycw/ACTpt-

Kov . . .BiapL€Tprj(raL ttjv 'lepovcraXrjix.

Zech. xii. 3 drjaofxac rrjv 'lepov-

(TaXii]jx. XiBov KaTairaTovfxtviqv Trdcnv

Tots tdveaiv.

Zech. iv. 2 ff., 1 4 Av;^i'ia ^pvcrrj.

.

.

Kat 8vo iXalaL...aL Svo iXaiat...

7rap€(rTr]Ka(TLV Kvptu) irda-rj^ Tr]<; yrj'S.

2 Regn. xxii, 9 -Kvp ck tov

(TTopaTo^ avTov KaTcScTot. 4 Regn.
i. 10 KaTefir] 7rvp...Kat KaTe<j>ayev

avTo'v.

Dan. vii. 3, Ticraapa drjpCa dvi-

fSaii'ov €K T'^s $aXd(T(Tr]<;. ib. 2 1

TToAe/utov o-vvto'Ta/xevov Trpos Tovs

dyt'oUS (^' ilTOL€L TToX. p-tTO. TWV

ayt'wi').

Isa. i. 10 api^oi'Tes !SoSo/xa)V.

Ps. civ. (cv.) 38 ev(f)pdv6r) At-

yvTTTo?. 2 Esdr. xviii. 1 2 airo-

(TTeXXcLV p-eptba^ Kat TroiyaaL ev<fipo-

crvi'T]v.

Ez. xxxvii. 5, 10 <j)epo} fh
v/xas TTvevpa ^0)17?... Kat elo-rjXOev

€is avTovs TO 7ri'€v/xa Kat l^rjcrav,

KOX taTrjcrav iiri Tajv ttoSojv aiTcur.

Ps. I.e. iTre—ecrev b <^o/3os avTaJV

£7r aiToi'9.

4 Regn. ii. 11 dv€Xrjp.(f)drj

HAeiov iu crvicreicrpoi ojs ets tov

ovpaior.

Dan. ii. 44 6 ^€os toG ovpavov.

Ps. ii. 2 TOV KVplOV Kat...TOV

;;^pto-Tou avTov (cf. I Regn. xii.

3), ix. 37 (x. 16) ySao-tAci'o-ct

Ki'pto? ets Toi' atwi'tt ktX. (cf. Ex.
XV. iS).

Ps. xcviii. (xcix.) i Kvptos

e^ao-tAevtrei'- 6pyil^i<T$<iicrav Xaoi

l^cf. ii. 5, 12).

it 2
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xi. 1 8 Tots (fiofSovfxevoL'i TO ovo/xa

<rov, Tou? /AiKpous Kat TODS /teya-

Xors.

xii. 2, 5 oj8tVovo-a...T€K€tv...

€T€K(v vlov, apaev.

xii. 3 £)^wv . . . Kepara SeKa.

xii. 7 o Mt^a^X. . .ToS TroXifXTjaaL.

xii. 8 (xx. 1 1 ) ouSc TOTTOS evpeOrj

avTiov.

xii. g* 6 o^ts 6 dpi^aros...o

jrAavtiSv.

xii. 9'^ (xx. 12) o KaXov/xevo's

Aia/3oXos Kat o craravas.

xii. 1 2 svcfipaLveaOi, ovpavoL

Xll. 14 Kaipov Kai KatpoDS xai

rjfxiav Kaipov.

Xiii, 2 TO 6-qpLOV . . .TjV OfXOiOV

TrapSaXei. . .ws apKov. . . ws. . XeovTOS.

xiii. 4 Tt's ofjiOLoi TO) drjpiiD;

xiii. 5 CTTOfxa XaXoSv fxeyaXa.

xiii. 7 TTOirja'ai TroXe/xov fxera

Tail/ ayituv, Kat vtKi^crat avTOvs.

Xlii. 10 61 Tts ets ai^/xaXa)(Ttai/,

ets at^^aXtoctav vvrayct /ctX.

Xlii. 1 5 tva oo^ot eai' /xrj irpocrKV-

vrjcTMo-iv Trj etKOvt tot) drjpiov airo-

KTavOwCLV.

xiv. 5 iv Tip 0-TOyU,aTt avTwi/ ov^

€vpWr] ij/evSo';.

xiv. 7 Tw TTotT^cravTt Tov oupavov

Kat Trjv yrjv koI rrjv ddXacrcrav.

xiv. 8 €7re(T€v CTreo-ev Ba^vXtov

7] fj.eydXrj (xvi. 19, xvii. 5, xviii. 2,

10, 21).

xiv. 10* TTtCTat £K ToO OtVoU TOV

Ps. cxiii. 21 (cxv. 13) Tov?

<f>o/3oV[X€l'OV<; TOV KVpiOV, TOV<; flL-

Kpous fJ.€Ta Tiuv fxeyaXoyv.

Isa, Ixvi. 6 f . Trpiv Tr]v wStvoucrav

T€KCtV...eT€K€V apCTCV.

Dan. vii. 7 £t;!(€ Se Kepara Sexa

(^' K. 8. avT(2).

Dan. x. 13 Mtxa'^X...£7r^X^e

(3or]6rj(rai fx.ot (ib. 20 0' Tov woXc-

/xi^o-at).

Dan. ii. 35 ^ Kat tottos ovp(

evpiOrj avT0t9.

Gen. iii. 136 o<^is "qTrdTrjfriv fi€.

Job i. 6 (Zech. iii. 1)6 Sia'/?oXos

(IPSt'C, a' SttTai') 0' 6 dvTLK£Lll€VO%.

Isa. xliv. 23 evcjipdvdrp-e (xlix.

13 €v<f)paLVia-6e), ovpavoL

Dan. vii. 25 cws Kaipov Kal

Kaipcov Kat €ws rjp.LO'ov^ Kaipov {6

Kai ye rjfXKTV Kaipov), xii. 7 ets

Kaipov Kai Katpous Kat ^p.icrv

Kaipov.

Dan. vii. 6 Brjpiov . . .wcrti TrapSa-

Xtv. 16 apKov, 4 ojcret Xeatva.

Ex. XV. 1 1 Tt's ofxoi6<; <joi; (Ps.

xxxiv. (xxxv.) 10, Ixx. (Ixxi.) 19),

cf. Isa. xiv. 4.

Dan. vii. 20 o'Top.a XaXow
fieydXa.

Dan. \'ii. 21 0' liroUi iroXefjiov

fxeTo. Twv dyiwVj Kat tcri^vcret Trpos

avTovs.

Jer. XV. 2 ocTot ets p-axaipav^

ets fxa^aipav . . . Ka\ o(tol eh ai)(jxa-

Xdjcrtai', ets at^yiiaXwcrtav.

Dan. iii. 6 ttSs os di' p.r] Trecroiv

irpouKvvrjcrri [ttj etKOi't] ktX.

Isa. liii. 9 ouSc SoXov ei* tw
(TTopaTt avTov (Zeph. iii. 1 3).

Ex. XX. II €7rOt'T7Cr€l/...T6l'

ovpavov Kai ti]v yrjV [+ Kat ttjv

edXaaaav B^^ AF].
Isa. xxi. 9 TreTTTajKev Tre'TTTtoKev

BaySi^Xciji/. Jer. xxviii. (li.) 8 di^vw

eTreo-ev B. Dan. iv. 27 B. -q

fjieyaXrj.

Isa. li. 17 77 TTtouo-a ck ;!^etpos
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BvfXOV TOU 6iO\) TOL' KiK(f)a<TfJL(VOV

aKpOLTOV.

Xiv. lO*^ eV TTVfjl Koi $€LW.

xiv. 1 1 o K-aTTios Tov ftacravL(rfJ.oi>

avTwv ets aiwras alujvwv dvafSaiveL

riixipa<i KoX vvktos (cp. xix. 3, XX.

xiv. 15, 1 8 TTifupov TO BptTravov

(TOV Koi Oepicov, OTL TjXOiv 7; (jjpa

^€ptcrat...KaI Tpvyr]aov ktX.

xiv. 1 9 f. efiaXiv €1? TT/v Xt^voi'

TOV Ovfiov TOV Oeov Toi' jxeyav. kol

i-rraT-ijOr] tj Xr]v6<s.

XV. I TrXTjvas cTTTa.

XV. 3*aSovcriv t^v gj^^i^ ^Itouo^ecus

TOV SovAou Tou 6'eoi'.

XV. 3 fieydXa kol Bav^acTTa to.

cpya crov, Kvptf.

XV. 3*^ St'«aiat Koi dXrjOtval al

0801 o-ov.

XV. 4 fSacnXev^ tcov idvujv

Tt's ou /ut) <fio/3i]0rj. ..kol So^aaei to

ovofjiu. crov;

XV. 8* (.yf.fi.LcrOr) o vaos KaTri'oi)

€K Tl^S So^S ToO OcOV.

XV. 8'' oi'Sets eSvfaTo dmXOfxv
£ts Tor I'aov.

xvi. I iKxitTi TO.? cTTTtt (^loAas

TOV Bvfxov TOV 6'eov eis W/i' yvjv.

X\'i. 2 eycVeTo cAkos KaKov Kal

—ovTjpov.

xvi. 3 Trao-a u'v;;^?; ^'0175 aTre-

Oavfy, TO. iv rrj OaXdcriri].

xvi. 4 i^€\i€V...€l<i Tovs iroTa-

//.0V9...Kat evcicTO ai/Lia.

xvi. ^ StVaio? €1. . .0 0(rtos.

KvpiOV TO TVOTqpiOV TOV ^v/xoO avTOV

(cf. Ps. Ixxiv. (IXXV.) 8 TTOTrjpiOV

iv
X^'-P'- K.v/nou otvov uKpaTOv

TrX-ffpiS K(pd(rfxuTO<;).

Gen. xix. 24 ^eZov /cut ttv/j (Ez.

xxxviii. 22).

ib. 28 di'ifSaivfv <f>Xb$ TTys y:^?.

Isa. xxxiv. I o vvkt6<; kuI rj/utpa?,

Ktti ou a(3ecr6rj(r€TaL ci? toj/ aiwva

;!(poi'oi', Kal dvafi-qaiTai 6 xaTrvos

avT7/s avcj.

Joel iii. (iv.) 13 l^airocrreCXaTt

opeTTava, otl irapeaTrfKey T/DvyT^TOS. .

.

otOTt vXrjprji; 6 Xqvo'i.

Isa. Ixiii. 6 KaTfrrdr-qaa avTov?

T^ 0/3717 /Aov. Thren. i. 15 At/v6i/

eTTaTrjaev Kvpios.

Lev. xxvi. 21 TrArjya? cTTTa.

Ex. XV. I TOT€ fjcrev Mwva^s...
Tr)v wSrju TavTTjv. iJeut. xxxi. 30
eAaAr^o"ei' ]\Iajva"vy9...Ta prj/xara T77S

0)0:7? TuvTT^s. Jos. xiv. 7 M. 6

Trats TOV ^cov.

Ps. ex. (cxi.) 2 fjieydXa to. epya

Kvpt'ov. cxxxviii. (cxxxix.) 14
Oav/iacrLa to, €pya ctov.

Deut. xxxiL 4 ^€os, dATj^tva to,

(pya avTov, /cat 7ruo"at at oSoi avTOV

KpL(rei<;,

Jer . X. 7 (M.T.) ^' Tt? ov /xrj

cf)o(3r]dy]creTaL, ySao-iAev tw»' e^i'tov;

Ps. Ixxxv. (Ixxxvi.) 9 Kat So^CL-

o^ovo-tv to oi'Ofxd (Tov.

Isa. vi. 4 6 o7»co? IveirX-qfrOr]

KaiTvov. Ex. xl. 28 (34) Sd^s
Kvpt'ov ii'€TrXyja$r] t) (TK-qiy.

Ex. xl. 29 oi'K i}Svy(ia6r] Muxn^s
eio'cA^etv *is tt/v CTKtjynjv.

Ps. Ixviii. (Ixix.) 25 l/c^^eov «7r'

ai-ToiK? T7/»' opyijv (TOV (Jer. X. 25,
Zepli. iii. 8).

Kx. ix. 10 iyevero cA/c?/. Deut.
xxviii. 35 cv lA/cci Trninjpux.

Ex. Vii. 21 Ot lx6v€<i OL (V TW
TToTn^u) {TeAtvTT^rrav.

Ps. Ixxvii. (1 xxviii.) 44 /xeTt-

o-Tptfer cc; aipa tovs 7roTap.ovs av-

Twv (cf. Ex. vii. 20).

Ps. cxliv. (cxlv.) 17 8t/caios

Krpios...Kat oo"tos.
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xvi. 6 ai|U,a avrois Se'Soj/ca? treiv.

xvi. 7 SiKaLai at KpifTf.i'i crov.

xvi. lo eycvcTO 77 /JacriAeia

auTov l<7KOTijifJiivr].

xvi. 1 2 iirjpdvdr] to vSwp avrou.

xvi. 13 cos jBarpa^oL.

xvi. 16 €tS TOV TOTTOV TOl^ KaXov-

fxevov 'E^/Dai(TTt ' Ap MaycSwv.

xvi. 18 otos ouK iyivero a(f) ov

av6p(jiiro<; iyevero ettI t^s y^s.

xvii. I T^s Ka.Or)fx.€vrj<s ctti voaTtoi'

TToXAwi'.

xvii. 2 /x€^ 7j<; iTTopvevaav ol

fiacTLXel^ Trj<i yrj<;, kol ifxeOvaOrjaav

...Ik TOV olvov Trjs Tropvetas airnys.

xvii. 14 (xix. 16) KVpLO^ KvpCuiv

ia-rlv Kai ^acriXeiis ^ao-iAecov.

Xviii. 2 KaT0LKT]T7]pL0V SaijU.OVtOJl'

ktA.

xviii. 4 eieXOare, 6 Xao's /xou,

€^ arTTjs.

xviii. 6 (XTroSoTe avr^ o5s Kat

auT^ a7re8tuK€i'.

xviii. 7 ev TT7 KapSia avTr]<s Acyet

l^dOrjixaL /JaCTtAtcrcra, Kal XVP°^ ^^'^

elfjii.

xviii. 8 la^vpos Kvpios 6 ^cos 6

KpiVas avTTjv.

xviii. 9— ig.

xviii. 2 I XlOov. . . €(3aXev.

.

. Atytov

Ps. Ixxviii. (Ixxix.) 3 i^e^eav

TO ai/xa arTwr ojs vSwp.

Isa. xlix. 26 TTtovTat.. .TO at/ia

auTuJv.

Ps. cxviii. (cxix.) 137 BUaio's

Cl, Kupte* Kat €V$T]^ 7] KpL(TL<; (TOV.

Ex. X. 21 yeirqO^TO) o"kotos ctti

y^v AiyuTTTov.

Isa. xliv. 27 TOV'; irorap.ov'i crov

tqpavu>. Jer. xxvii. (1.) 38 (Heb.
Hex.).

Ex. viii. 3 (vii. 28) e^epev^cTat

o 7roTayu.os f3aTpd)(0v<;.

Zech. xii. 11 iv TreSio) Ikkottto-

fxevov {y.l. MayeSSwi').

Dan. xii. I oia ovk iyevijOr] a<^'

ov iyevrjurjaav {6 yeyeVy^rat Wvos
^v TTf yfj (y.l. eTTi ti^s y^s))-

Jer. xxviii. (li.) 13 KaTaa-K-q-

voCvTas (-voScra Q) l<f> vSacn

TToAAots.

Isa. xxiii. 17 ecrrai ifxiropLov

(p^^l) Trao-ats Tais ySacrtAetats T17S

OLKovixevr]?. Jer. xxviii. (li.) 7

p.i6v(jK0u Trdaav tt/v yi7v.

Deut. X. 17 ^€05 TWV ^€wv *cai

KvpLo? T(ov KvpLijDv. Dan. ii. 47
^£0? Tcol' Oewv Kal Kvpia T<av

ySao-tAeW (cf. iv. 34).

Isa. xiii. 2 1 f . avavavcrovTaL

Ikci cr€ipr]v€<;, kol SaLfxovia £/<€t

opxqa-ovTai^ Kat ovoKCVTaijpot cKct

KaTOiKT^crovcrtv (cf, xxxiv. 14).

Jer. ix. 1 1 KaTOLKrp-ijptov BpaKov
TUiV.

Jer. xxviii. (li.) 45 $'
(?) ^^e'A-

^CTC CK fxicTov avTrjs, Aaos /aou.

Ps. cxxxvi. (cxxxvii.) 8 fiaKa-

ptos OS dvTaTToSciJcret o"Oi to dvTa-

TToSo/xa o"ou 6 dvraTre'SwKas Ty/tAiv

(cf. Jer. xxvii. (1.) 29).

Isa. xlvii. 7 f. eiTras Ets tov

atwva €(rop,at ap^ovaa ... 7^ KaOrj-

fxevT].. .rjXiyovcra Iv KapSia avrys . .

.

ov Ka6i(2 X'lP^'

Jer. xxvii. (1.) 34 tcrxvpos, Yiv-

ptOS.-.KptVtV KptV€t.

Ez. xxvi., xxvii. passim.

Jer. xxviii. (li.) 63 f. At^ov...
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OuTOj? . . . f3Xr]6rja€Tat, Ba/3u/\oji' . .

.

Koi ov fJLy tvpiOfi cTi.

XVlll. 2 2 ffxovij. . .fiovcriKtov ov

/XT] oLKovaOrj iv aoi ert.

xviii. 23* <fi(i}vr) /xvXov . . . <^ajs

Xv^vov.. .cfiojVT} vvfJ.<j>LOV Kau'v/x(/)r/9.

XVIII. 23 OL i/XTTopuL crov i]crav

ol /AeyicTTaves Trj<; yrj<;.

xix. I ff. dW-qXavid.

XIX. 3 o KttTri'os avrrj? avaySaiVci

€(S Tovs attovas.

xix. 6 f. COS <f)(i)vr]v 6)(Xov...

i/SacTiXeva-ev Kvptos. . .ayaA./\l(ji;/u,e^'.

xix. 1 1 €i8ov Tov ovpavov T^i'ew-

yp.€vov, KOL tSou....

xix. I 7 f . tKpa^fv. ..Xiyoiv iraaiv

TOis o/DV€Ots...A€vre (Tvvd-^drjTi. cts

TO oeiTTvoi/ TO yu,€ya tot) ^£ov ti'a

4>d-yT]T€ <7up/<as.

xix. 21 TrdvTO. TO. opvea 6;^op-

TaaOrjaav e/c Twr crapKcoi' atTwv.

XX. 4 €i8oi' 6p6vov% KCLi eKdOiaav

iir avTovs, kol Kpifxa iS66i] atiTots.

XX. 8 Toi' Twy Kal Maytiry,

crvvuyayeti' atTot'S.

XX. 9 iirl TO TT/VciTos T7/S y;?.

XX. 9 T7/)' y'jyaTrrj/xcinp',

XX. 9° KarefSr) irvp e\- to{) ovparov

KUL KaT€<f>aytv avroiii;.

XX. II ou ttTTO TOV TrpocrajTrov

e<f>vyf.v 7] yy/, /cat to'tto? 01';^ €vpi6rj

avTots.

XX. 12 fiiftXia yt'oty^Byjaav.

XX. I 5 fl^ Tt9 OV^ €Vp(6l] if T7^

jSl^Xw t7;s ^(o»;9 yfypap.fxtvo'i.

XXI. I oi'paroi' Katj'oi' Kut y>;r

Kaii'7;i'.

pti/'€i? . . . Ktti cpeis OuToj? KaTaSv-

o-£Tac Ba/ivXcji'. ../<ai ov fxy dvacTTrj.

Ez. xxvi. 13 tcSj/ fjiovatKiZv crov

...77 <f>(i)VT] ov fir] OLKovaOrj en.

Jer. XXV. 10 <f)wvr)v wp.<^Lov koX

<f)iovr]V vvfx<f>r]';, ocrfjiyjv /xvpov (Heb.

C^O!? ^ip, Lxx., codd. 8yro-hex.,

cf>u>vi]V ixvXov) Kai <^a)s Xv^vov.

Isa. xxiii. 8 01 Ip-iTopoL avTrj<;

ivSo^oi, ap)(0VTe^ 1^75 yyj'i-

Ps. civ. (cv.), al., tit. dXXrjXov'id,

Isa. xxxiv. 10 CIS tov atuiia XP°"
\'Ov..dva(3T](r€TaL 6 KaTrvos avTrj<; dvw.

Dan. X. 6 6*' W9 (ftwvr] o)(Xov.

Ps. xcvi. (xcvii.) i 6 Ki'pios

e/3acriXevo"€v, dyaXXiacrcTai 7^ yi^.

Ez. i. I ijvoL)(6r](Tav ol ovpavoi,

KaL €i6oy

Ez. xxxix. 1 7 ciTTOi' TravTt opfco)

...2wax^->^re...£7rt ttjv Bvaiav fxov

...Ovatav p.e.ydXrjv . . . KoX (pdyeaSi

Kpia.

ib. 20 ifxirXfjcrdrjcreaOi cttI Tfj<;

TpaTre^r]<; /xov.

Dan. vii. 9, 22 iOewpovv ews

oT€ OpovoL irtdrjcrav, kol TraXaios

ijlj.€p(2i' iKadriTo...Kal Tr]v Kpicru'

{p TO Kpi/ia) cSojKC TOts ayt'ots.

Ez. XX xviii. I, 4 cVt Fwy Kat

TT^v y»;v TOV Mayojy... Kat trvra^w

(TC.

Hab. i. 6 CTri to. TvXd-rq (A, to

TrXttTos) TT7S yi7S.

Jer. xi. 157; t]yaTn)fi€vr] (cf. Ps.

Ixxxvi. (Ixxxvii.) i).

4 Regn. i. 10 KarffSr} Trvp eK

TOV ovpai'ov KOL KaT€<f>ay(v avrov.

Ps. cxiii. (cxiv.) 3, 7 tj ^aXaao-a

cioev Kat (.<^x<y€v. . .diro TTpocrwTTOv

Kvpi'ov iaaXevOt] y yrj. Dan. ii.

35 ^ Kut T07ro9 ov;^ ivpeOij avTot?.

Dan. \ni. 10 /SiftXot tjiet^

)^6r]crav.

Dan. xii. i os av cvpeOjj eyyc-

ypapp.(vo<; ei' tw j3i(3Xiu) (0' ytyp.

iv Tij jSifSXw) (of. Ps. Ixviii. (Ixix.)

29).

Isa. Ixv. 17 eo-Tat yap 6 ovpai'6<:

Kutios Kill y] yrj Kaiinj (Ixvi. 22).
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xxi. 2* rrjv TToXtv TTjv ayiav

IcpovaaXrjix.

xxi. 2^ WS VVfJi<f)r]V K€KO<TIXr]fX.€Vy]V

T<2 dvSpi airrj<;.

xxi. 3 7] (TKrjvrj Tov 6eov //.cm

Tijjv avOpbiTTOiv, Ktti crKr/voJcrei /act

avTwv, /cat avTol Xaot avrov

ccrovrai.

xxi. 5 tSov Acatva, TTOiw Travra.

xxi. 6 to) Snj/(LvTL 8coo"(D...8o)-

pcav.

xxi. 7 icrofxaL a^urw ^cos, Kat

airros ecrrat /x,oi vios-

XXI. lo aTTT^vey/cei' /a€ ev ttvcu-

/AttTt eTTi opo'S...vi(/r}X6v.

xxi. II e^oucrav t>7V So^ar tou

^coS.

xxi. I 2 f . €)^ovcra 7ri'A.c3vas...a7ro

aj'aToA7y5...a7ro /Soppa . . . aTro votou

...ttTTO SuCTyawj/.

xxi. 1 6 T€T/Dayojvos Ktirat.

xxi. 187; €v8w/Ar;cris tou Tet^^ous

ain~>7S tacTTTis.

xxi. ig o ^€fi€Aios...6 Setirepos

cra7r<^eipos.

xxi. 23 (xxii. 5) 7; TToXts ou

^petai' £;;^€t Toi) T^Atou ouoe tt^s

creXrjvrji; ktX.

xxi. 24 (26) 7r€pLTraTy](TOV(TLV TO,

c^i^T^ 8ta To9 (fiwrbs avT7J<;, Kat ol

/5acrtA.€ts T')7s y:7s cjiepovcriv ttjv

So^av auTwv eis avTr]v.

xxi. 25 01 7n;Xtuv€s avTrjs ov /mr]

KXeifrOiSatv T^/Acpas' vi)^ yap ouk

CCTTai eK€i.

xxi. 27 ov p,T/ ilcriXOrj cts avr^v

Trav Koivov.

xxii. I 7roTap,ov...€K7ropei;oyu.6vov

CK Tou Opovov.

xxii. 2 evTcv^cv Kat eKcWev

^vXov ^wrj<; ttolovv Kapnov? ScoScKa,

Kara fxijva e/(acrTov...Kal to, ^vXXa
ToS ^vXou €15 6f.paTTe.iav Tcov c^vwv.

XXU. 3 irav KaraOe/jia ovk eorat

Isa. lii. I lepovcraXi^ix, ttoXis t?

ayia.

Isa. Ixi. 10 aJ5 vvfjiffirjv KareKO-

(rp.r](r€v /xe.

Ez. xxxvii. 27 eo-rat tJ Karaa-KT]-

vwcris /U.OV £V avTot?, Kat <L<Jop.aL

auTois ^€05, Kat avTOL fjiov (.crovraL

Xads (cf. Zech. ii. 10 (i4)).

Isa. xliii. 1 9 iSov tyo) ttoiw Kaiva.

Isa. Iv. I ot 8tt//wi'T£s, TTopevicrOe

i<fi v8wp...avev apyvpiov Kat tl/xtJs.

2 Regn. vii. 14 eyci Icro/Aat avro)

€ts Trarcpa, Kat avros ecrrat /Aot cis

rtov (cf. Ps. Ixxxviii. (Ixxxix.)

Ez. xl. I f. T^yayeV /tc ei' opacret

^€o{;...e7r opo<; v\{/y]Xov.

Isa. Iviii. 8 v; 8o^a tou ^cou

7r€ptO"T€X€t (TC (cf. Ix. I f.).

Ez. xlviii. 31 ff. TTvXat Trpos

/3oppav...Ta Trpos avaTo\d<; . . .to.

TTpos ^0x01/...^ Trpos ^aXao^o-av.

Ez. xliii. 16 Tcrpaywvov €7rt to.

T€(T<Tepa p-^prj avTov.

Isa. liv. 12 6i]cru) ras CTraX^ets

0"ou ta(TTrtv.

iS. II CTOt/Aa^o). ..TO. 6f.p.i.Xia <rov

o-a7r(f)€Lpoy.

Isa. Ix. 19 otiK eo-rat o-ot ert o

•>;Xtos eis <^cijs ktX.

Isa. Ix. 3 TTopevo-ovrat ySao-tXcts

TO) cfiOiTL (TOV KOI eOvTf] rfj XafJLTrpOTrjTL

crov (cf. ii'^). Ps, Ixxi. (Ixxii.)

10 /?ao"tXcts. . .8(opa TTpocroLcrovaLV.

Isa. Ix. 1 1 avot;(^ijcroi'Tat at

TTvXat crov 8ta Travrds, T^/xcpas Kat

vvKTOs ov KXfLarOyjaovrai.

Isa. lii. I 0UK6TI irpocTT^OrjcTf.Tai

StcX^etv 8ia o"o{i...aKa^apTos.

Ez. xlvii. I tSou v^oip i$e7ropev€To

vTTOKaTuidev TOV aWpiov.

Ez. xlvii. 1 2 €V$€V Kai evdev ttSv

^Xov ySptoorip,ov...oi;8e //.r/ ckXittt^ d

Kap7r6<; avrov. ..Kal a.i'dj3acrL<; (^^7^ ',

LXX., a^. lect. avaSoo-ts) avrwv ets

vyt6tav.

Zech. xiv. 1 1 dvaOcfxa ovk la-rat
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xxii. 4 oi/zoi'Tat TO TTpoawTTov Ps. xvi. (xvii.) 15 o^^^'o-o/xat

avTov. T<3 TrpocrajTro) <jov.

xxii. 5 /3a(TiX€v(TovcTiv €1? To>;> Dan. vii. 18 KaOe^ova-L ri]v

aitovas Twi' atwi'ojv. (3aaLk(iav €(d<; Tovalwvo<; TiJUv alujvuiv.

xxii. 130 [XLddo'i fxuv jxiT i/xov. Isa. xl. lo o fXLcr06<; avrov /-ter'

xxii. 18 f. eaV rt? i-mOr] cV Deut. iv. 2 ou TrpoaOija-eade

avra, iTridrjcreL 6 $€6<i...Kal idv Ti<; Trpos to p^fia...Kal ovK dcfieXeiTe

a.<{)tXi]...d(}>€Xet. .. dir" avrov (xii. 32=xiii. i).

xxii. 19 Tt2v yeypaixfjiivwv iv tw Deut. xxix. 20 (19) ai yeypa/x-

/?i/3Ai(i) TOVTw. fxivai iv t<Z yStySAto) tovtio.

2. An examination of this table brings to light some instruc-

tive facts, (a) The writer of the Apocalypse refers to each of the

three great divisions of the Hebrew canon, and to most of the

books. He lays under contribution each of the books of the Law,

the Book of Judges, the four Books of Kingdoms, the Psalms, the

Proverbs, the Song, the Book of Job, all the major and seven of

the minor Prophets. But there are certain books which he uses

Avith especial frequency ; more than half his references to the Old

Testament belong to the Psalms, the prophecies of Isaiah and

Ezekiel, and the Book of Daniel, and in proportion to its length

the Book of Daniel yields by far the greatest number^ The

preponderance of these four books is easily explained; they are

those which most abound in mystical and apocalyptic elements.

(b) The references are of two kinds. One, which is to be found in

every page of the Apocalypse, consists of Old Testament words

and phrases, used with no special allusion to particular contexts.

If God is frequently described as He that sitteth un the throne,

and the saints as thei/ which are written in the hook of life, while

the Roman Emperors or their vassals are the kings of the earth,

and the pagan inhabitants of the Empire they that dxuell on the

earth, the recurrence of these and similar terms is sufficiently

explained by the writer's lifelong familiarity with Old Testament

language. But there are other references in which it is clear that

he has in view certain books and passages, and is practically

^ The numbers iu our list are : Exodus, Deuteronomy, Jeremiah, Joel,
Psalms, 27; Isaiah, 46; Ezekiol, 29; and Zechariah. See, however, p. liii

;

Daniel, 31 ; after these come Genesis, and cf. p. cxxxix.
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quoting from them, although no formula of quotation is used.

These occur chiefly in the visions of the Apocalypse, which are

based in almost every case on the histories or the prophecies of

the Old Testament. Thus the vision of the Glorified Christ

walking in the midst of the Churches (i. 13— 16) rests on Ezekiel

and Daniel ; the vision of the Court of Heaven (iv. 2—8) on

Isaiah and Ezekiel and Zechariah ; the four horses of c. vi. are

from Zechariah; Isaiah supplies much of the description of the

bliss of the redeemed in c. vii.; the vision of the seven last plagues

in c. xvi. is suggested by the Plagues of Exodus, and the dirge of

Babylon the Great by the doom pronounced upon Tyre and the

older Babylon ; the vision of the New Jerusalem is inspired by the

patriotic hopes of Isaiah and Ezekiel. (c) In many cases, indeed in

most, the Apocalyptist blends two or more Old Testament contexts,

whether from different books or from different parts of the same

book. The result has been described as a ' mosaic,' but the word

is not altogether apt as an illustration of his method. It suggests

the work of a cunning artist who has formed a design out of

the fragments which Avere at his disposal. But the Apocalyptist's

use of his Old Testament materials is artless and natural ; it is

the work of a memory Avhich is so charged with Old Testament

words and thoughts that they arrange themselves in his visions

like the changing patterns of a kaleidoscope, without conscious

effort on his own part, (d) There is not a single instance in which

the Christian prophet of the Apocalypse has contented himself

with a mere compilation or combination of Old Testament ideas.

His handling of these materials is always original and indepen-

dent, and he does not allow his Old Testament author to carry

him a step beyond the point at which the guidance ceases to lend

itself to the purpose of his book. Thus in the first vision of the

Apocalypse, while nearly every feature is drawn from Ezekiel or

Daniel, and the words o/xoiov vlov dvSpwTrov point beyond doubt

to a direct use of the latter book, the conception of the Glorified

Christ as a whole has no parallel in the Old Testament. If the

vision of c. iv. owes much to Isaiah, Ezekiel and Zechariah, no mere

compiler could have produced it ; and the same may be said with
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absolute conviction of every other vision throughout the book.

Though in constant relation to the older apocalyptic, St John's

pictures of the unseen and the future are truly creations, the

work of the Spirit of prophecy upon a mind full of the lore of the

earlier revelation and yet free to carry its reminiscences into new

and wider fields of spiritual illumination.

3. An inspection of the table further shews that the Apo-

calyptist generally availed himself of the Alexandrian version of

the Old Testament. The familiar phraseology of the LXX. meets

us everyAvhere, and here and there we observe its peculiar render-

ings; e.g. in xi. 17 oopyladrjaav is a scarcely doubtful recollection

of the LXX. opyt^eadcocrav (Heb. ^^y., Aq. KXoveicrOcoa-av, Symm.

cfyo^eiadcoaav). On the other hand many of the references depart

widely from the LXX. in particular words, where the Avriter of the

Apocalypse has either rendered independently, or has used

another version, or possibly a text of the LXX. different from that

which is found in our MSS. ; e.g. i. 6 ^acriXelav, tepet? {d' <t')\

i. 17 eaxccTot; {01 X), ii. 23 ipavvoiv (cf. Rom. viii. 27), iii. 7

Tqv Kkelv AaveiS {a 6'), vii. I 'yoivla<;, x. 3 /j-UKUTai, xii. 9
TrXavwv, xiv. 5 "^eOSo?, xv. 8 vao^; (6' a), xviii. 22 (fjcovr) fivXov

(so some MSS. of the LXX.), xxi. 12 f, 7ruX(ov€<;, xxii. 2 ivrevdev

KoX eKeWev, ih. rd (f)vXXa, xxii. 3 KaTdde/xa. Now and then

the Apocalyptist seems to adopt a conflation of two versions,

e.g. iii. 19 iXeyy^oi koX iraiSeva), xvi. 2 kukov koL irovripov ; more

often he has brought together readings from two separate contexts,

as when in iv. 8 he substitutes iravTOKpdTwp for the aa^acoO of

the Greek Isaiah.

The references in the Apocalypse to Daniel demand separate

notice. Dr Salmon (Introduction to the N.TJ, p. 54S fif.) calls

attention to the affinity between these references and the version

of Theodotion. He finds "no clear evidence that St John

had ever seen the so-called LXX. version" of Daniel =
; if in two

passages (i. 14 f., xix. 16), the writer may be thought to follow the

1 On the remarkable rendering of HeidelbergerPapyru3-sammlung(B.eidel-
Zecb. xii. 12 in Apoc. i. 7 see the note herg, 1905), p. 66 fif.

in the commentary ad loc, and cf. - i. e. the version in the unique
Deissmann^ Die Septuaginta-papyri der Chigi MS.
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LXX. against Theodotion, there are seven (ix. 20, x. 6, xii. 7,

xiii. 7, xix. 6, xx. 4, ii) in which he supports Theodotion

against the LXX. The evidence at any rate shews that Theodotion

preserved a considerable number of readings which were current

in the first century, and that the Greek text of Daniel known to

the Apocalyptist came nearer to the Theodotionic than to the

Chigi text.

If it be asked whether there are traces in the Apocalypse of a

direct use of the Hebrew Old Testament, the answer must be

that the departures from the lxx. may perhaps in every instance

be otherwise explained. But the forms ^A^aBScov (ix. ii) and

'^Ap MayeScov (xvi. 1 6) seem to imply acquaintance on the

writer's part with Hebrew or Aramaic, and this inference is

supported, as we have seen, by the style and manner of his work.

4. If we accept the later date of the Apocalypse, it may be

assumed that the Churches of Asia were already in possession of

some of the earlier books of the New Testament. Certain of the

Pauline Epistles, and if not one or more of our present Gospels,

some collection or collections of the sayings of the Lord were

probably in their hands, and familiar to our author. Such docu-

ments would not be regarded as possessing canonical authority,

like the writings of the Old Testament, but they could not fail

to influence a Christian writer who was acquainted Avith them.

If the earlier Epistle of St Peter uses Ephesians and Romans^

and the contemporary Epistle of Clement of Rome refers to

Hebrews and some evangelical collection^, we may reasonably

look for similar traces of Apostolic writings in the Apocalypse

of John.

This expectation is to some extent borne out by an examination

of the book, (a) The Apocalypse contains distinct reminiscences

of known sayings of Christ. Perhaps the most remarkable

instance is the formula e^coy 0S9 aKovo-drw which recurs toward

the end of each of the messages addressed by the Spirit of Christ

to the Churches. The following parallels also are fairly certain :

1 See Hort, JRomans and Ephesians, ^ N. T. m the Apostolic Fathers,

p. 168 f. pp. 38, 46, 61 f.
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Apoc. iii. 3 cav ovv yu.j) ypi]- i^It. xxiv. 43 €t ^8ei o oikoSco-

yopii(Tr}<i, y]$oi tos KXeVrij?, Koi ov ttoti^s ttolo. <j)vXaKrj (Lc. ojpu) o

)U,iy yvws TTOiav wpav rj^oi ctti ere. KAtTrrr/s ip)(eTai, eyprjyop-qcrev av.

Apoc. iii. 5 OfjioXoy-qcro} to Mt. X. 32 op-oXoyqau) Kayu> ^i/

ovofia auToi) evwTrtoi' toC Trarpos avro) (.p-TTpoaOiv tov Trarpos /xou

/Aou Ka6 cvtoTTiov TuJV ayyeXoJi' (IjC. e/x7rpocr^€V Twv ayye'Awv tou

auTov. ^€or).

Apoc. xiii. 10 (1 TL': Iv p-ayaipri Mt. xxvi. 52 ttuvtcs yap 01

aTTOKTCvet, Set avrov Iv fia^aiprj Xa/3ovT€S p-d-^aipav eV piaxaiprj itto-

aTTOKTav^T^vat. AoDi'Tat.

Apoc. xxi. 6 cyw Tw ?iL\p(ZvTi Jo. iv. 10 ei ^oeis Trjv huipeav

Scuoro) €K TT7S Trriyrj<i tou uSafos t^s tov Oeov KaX Tt's ecTTtv o Ac'ywv 0"oi

^a)?;s Sojpcai'. xxii. 170 8n(/wv Ao's yu.ot Trtiv, crv av rjTi](Ta<; avrov,

ip\€crd<a' 6 ueXwv XajSirdi v8o)p Kal eS(DK€v av croi vSwp ^wi'. Vll.

^01175 Swpcav. 37 eai' tis Sii/'o, ipxeadio Trpos ju.€,

/cat TriveVaj.

The Apocalypse has also a considerable number of probable

allusions to the teaching of Christ, such as ii. 17 Swaoy avrw rov

fidvva, iii. 14 aixrjv, iii. 1/ e2...Ti'<^\o9 (in an ethical sense),

iii. 21 ivLKTiaa (cf. v. 5)) xii. lO 77 i^ovaia tov '^piarov avrov,

XIV. 12 17 VTrofiovT) Tcov ayioiv, xvii. 14 kXtjtoI Kal e«Xe/CTOi, xix. 9 0/

et? TO SeiTTvov tov yd/xov tov apviov KeKXTj/jbivoi.

(b) There are no such close parallels between the Apocalypse

and the Apostolic Epistles^, yet there is much in the Apocalypse

which suggests that its writer was acquainted with some of them.

Bishop Lightfoot has pointed out- that " the message communi-

cated by St John to Laodicea prolongs the note which was struck

by St Paul in the- letter to Colossae." Here and there even the

phraseology of the book reminds us of the Pauline letters to

Asian Churches ; thus Apoc. i. 5 irp(ot6toko<; twv veKpwv recalls

Col. i. 18 TTpooTOTOKO'^ €K TMv veKpwv, and Apoc. iii. 14 7; d.p-)(ri rij-i

KTia€a><; rov Oeov has affinities with Col. i. 15 irpcororoKO'i irdari^

Kriaewi kt\.; while echoes of Eph. ii. 19 ff. crvvTroXlrai rwv dyicov. .

.

eiroLKohop/qOevre'; eirl ru> de/xeXlM rcov drrocTToXcoi' Kal 7rpo(f>tjra)i'...

...tt'? dycov vaov iv Kvpi^ may be heard by those who 'have

an ear' in Apoc. iiL 12, xxi. 14. Points of contixct have also been

^ The saying in Apoc. ii. 14 ov Jerusalem; cf. Acts xv. 28 fdo^ev yap
^dXXcj f'0' iifxas dWo (idpos has prol)ably rip irvev/xaTi. ri^ a'>'V *'''' W*** /J-V^^" "tX^ov

been suggested by the letter of the iiririOea-Oai v/juv [idpos ttXjj;' kt\.

council of Apostles and elders held at ^ Colossiatvs, p. 41 ff.
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found between the Apocalypse and the Epistle of James ^ and the

first Epistle of Peter^, and it has occasional resemblances to the

Epistle to the Hebrews^ Yet on the whole, except in the case

of our Lord's sayings, which may or may not have been known to

him in a written form, there is no convincing evidence that our

author was indebted to the Christian writers who preceded him.

5. Can a better case be made out for the Apocalyptist's use

of non-canonical Jewish writings ? Dr Charles pronounces the

" writer or writers " of the Apocalypse to be " steeped in Jewish

apocalyptic literature." The details may be seen in his editions

of Enoch and other Jewish apocalypses, and most of them are

briefly enumerated in c. ii of this introduction^ and quoted in

the commentary, where the parallels occur. Here it is enough

to say that while they shew the writer of the Christian Apo-

calypse to have been familiar with the apocalyptic ideas of his

age, they afford little or no clear evidence of his dependence

on Jewish sources other than the books of the Old Testament.

Certainly he does not use these sources with anything like the

distinctness with which he refers to Isaiah, Ezekiel, or Daniel,

or to sayings of Christ which are in our present Gospels. The

most that can be safely affirmed is that he shared with the

Jewish apocalyptists the stock of apocalyptic imagery and

mystical and eschatological thought which was the common
property of an age nurtured in the Old Testament and hard

pressed by the troubles and dangers of the times.

This consideration does not encourage the view which regards

the Apocalypse of John as a composite work largely made up

of extracts from unknown non-Christian apocalypses. If it cannot

be shewn that the author availed himself to any extent of sources

still extant, including the well-known Book of Enoch, it is certainly

precarious to build theories upon the hypothesis that he was

indebted to lost works of which not a trace remains.

^ Mayor, St James, p. cii. author of the other."
^ Bigg, I Peter, p. 22. He adds ^ Cf. e.g. Apoc. xxi. with Heb. xii. 22.

however: "There is nothing to show * Pp, xxvff.
that the one book was known to the



XIV.

DOCTRINE.

1. No one who comes to the Apocalypse fresh from the

study of the Gospels and Epistles can fail to recognize that he

has passed into another atmosphere. The great objects of faith

are the same, but they are seen in new lights, and the general

impression differs from that which is left on the mind by the

teaching of our Lord or of St Paul. Nor is it only in the region

of eschatology that the book takes its own course ; its views of

the Person of Christ, of the Holy Spirit, of Redemption, and of

the Church, are its own ; even its doctrine of God has no exact

parallel in the rest of the New Testament.

2. The Apocalypse takes its stand on a monotheism which is

Jewish in the sharpness of its opposition to polytheistic systems

of every kind. Its God is the God of the Old Testament, the

/ am of Exodus, the Holy, Holt/, Holy of Isaiah, the Lord God of

Ezekiel, the God of heaven of DanieP. The writer adopts the

titles which the Greek translators found to express the glories of

the God of Israel : God is 6 wv, 6 ^cov, 6 iravTOKparwp : He is

aryLO<;, bcrto?, aXr]dtv6(;, l(r')(yp6<i, 6 TrpcoTo'i koX o ea-)^aTO<i-, while

later Jewish use contributes a designation for His unique

eternity: He is the AlpJia and the Omega, the Beginning and

the End\ The God of the Church is the Supreme King Whose
Throne is in heaven, the Master and Lord of alH; He is the

M. 4 ; iv. 8; i. 8, xxii. 5; xi. 13, 8, i. 17.

xvi- 1 1.

'

M. 8, xxi. 6.
- i. 4, iv. 9 f . ; i. 8, vi. 10, xv. 4, xviii. •* iv. 2, vi. 10, xi. 4, 15, xv. 3.
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Creator of earth and sea and sky, and of all that is in them\ the

Judge of mankind, the Avenger of the wrongs that are done on

the earth ; He is to be feared and worshipped by all^ But of His

love no express mention is made, although there is frequent refer-

ence to His wraths He is nowhere represented as the Father

of men, even of the righteous ; His righteousness and truth are

magnified, but there is no proportionate exhibition of His good-

ness and beneficence. The picture inspires awe, but it wants the

magnetic power of our Lord's doctrine of the Divine Fatherhood.

In fact it serves another purpose. Like the solemn descriptions of

Godhead in the Hebrew prophets, it is an answer to the inanities

of heathenism rather than a call to fellowship with the Living

God. A revelation of the " severity of God " was needed by

Churches which were hard pressed by the laxity of pagan life and

the claims to Divine honours made by the masters of the Empire.

The Apocalyptist meets the immoralities and blasphemies of

heathendom by a fresh setting forth of the majesty of the One

God and a restatement of His sole right to the worship of men.

Thus he represents a view of the Divine Character which, apart

from his book, would be nearly wanting in the New Testament,

and supplies a necessary complement to the gentler teaching of

the Gospels and Epistles.

3. The doctrine of God maintained in the Apocalypse cannot

be rightly understood apart from its Christology. Our author's

revelation of the Father is supplemented by his revelation of the

Son. The Christ of the Apocalypse is the Christ of the Gospels,

but a change has passed over Him which is beyond words. He
is still like unto a son of man^, but the weaknesses and limitations

of His humanity have finally passed away. He ivas dead, but

now He is alive for evermore^. He was slain as a victim, but

only the splendid results of His Sacrifice remain''. The Woman's

Son has been caught up unto God, and unto His TJirone"; He sits

and reigns with His Father^. All this had been taught by

^ iv. 1 1, X. 6. ^ i. 18.

- xiv. 7, XV. 4 ; vi. 10, xix. 2. ® v. 6 cbs iarpayfiivov.

^ xiv. 10, 19, XV. I, etc. ' xii. 5.

* i. 13, xiv. 14. 8 iii. 21.
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St Peter, St Paul, and the writer to the Hebrews ; but it was left

for the Apocalyptist to describe the glorified life. In the Apoca-

lypse the veil is lifted, and we see the extent of the change

wrought by the Resurrection and Ascension. Even the Lord's

human form is idealized ; the face shines as the noonday sun, the

eyes flash, the hair is white as snow, the feet glow like metal in a

furnace, the voice is like the thunder of the waterfall ; at the

sight of the glorified humanity the Seer swoons, as Daniel before

the angel \ Other appearances of the ascended Christ are not

less overwhelming ; whether He sits on the white cloud, crowned,

and carrying the sharp sickle with which He will presently reap

the harvest of the world", or comes forth from the open heavens

as the Warrior-King, followed by the armies of Heaven, His head

encircled by the diadems of many empires, His i^'^f'^udamentum

inscribed with the title King of kings and lord of lords, all is

transcendental and on a scale Avhich surpasses human imagina-

tion^ But these three gr,eat symbolical visions do not by any

means exhaust the wealth of St John's conception of the glorified

Christ. He depicts with great fulness His relations to the

Church, to the world, and to God. (a) To the members of His

Church the ascended Christ is all in all. He loves them, He
redeemed them, and He has made them what they are, a new
Israel, a kingdom of priests'*. His ascension has not separated

Him from them ; He is in their midst, regulating all the affairs

of the Churches*; removing, punishing, guarding, giving victory,

as He sees fit". From Him are to be obtained all spiritual gifts

and helps'; from Him are to be expected the final rewards

^

The martyrs are His witnesses, the saints His servants ^ He
penetrates the inner life of the faithful ; He leads them on, and

they follow Him^". They keep the faith of Jesus, as they keep the

commandments of God; they share His sufferings, and expect His

kingdom", (b) In the creation Jesus Chri,st holds the foremost

^ i. 14

—

1-. '
iii. 18.

- Xiv. 14 ff. 8 ii_ - etc., 17,.

* xix. II fit. » ii. I ^, 2o, xi. 18.

* i. 5, 6 (Exod. xix. 6), *" iii. 20, vii. 17, xiv. 4.
' i. 13, ii. 1, xiv. I.

Ji xiv. i^, i. 5.
* ii. 5, 25 ff., iii. 9, 10.

S. I{. I
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place. He is its beginning and its goal^ ; He receives its tribute

of praised In human history He is supreme: He alone is able

to open, one after another, all the seals of the Book of Destiny^

;

He is the Rider of the kings of the earth * ; He was born to rule

the nations with the iron-tipped rod of the universal Pastor

of men^ ; the greatest of Emperors is His vassal®, and the day

will come when the Augustus and the meanest slave in his

empire will tremble alike before His victorious wrath''. The

Apocalyptist foresees an empire more truly oecumenical than

that of Rome, in which Christ shall reign with God^ (c) What

is the relation of Christ, in His glorified state, to God ? (i) He
has the prerogatives of God. He searches men's hearts^ ; He can

kill and restore to life^°; He receives a worship which is rendered

without distinction to God"; His priests are also priests of

God^"; He occupies one throne with God^^ and shares one

sovereignty^'*, (ii) Christ receives the titles of God. He is the

Living One^^, the Holy and the True^®, the Alpha and the Omega,

the First and the Last, the Beginning and the End", (iii) Pas-

sages which in the Old Testament relate to God are without

hesitation applied to Christ, e.g. Deut. x. 17 (Apoc. xvii. 14),

Prov. iii. 12 (Apoc. iii. 19), Dan. vii. 9 (Apoc. i. 14), Zech. iv. 10

(Apoc. V. 6). Thus the writer seems either to coordinate or to

identify Christ with God. Yet he is certainly not conscious of

any tendency to ditheism, for his book, as has been said, is rigidly

monotheistic ; nor, on the other hand, is he guilty of confusing

the two Persons. The name of God is nowhere given to Christ in

the Apocalypse; He is the Son of GocP^, the Word of God^^; but

the Apocalyptist does not add, with the fourth Evangelist, " the

Word was God," nor does he say that the Father and the Son are

1 iii. 14, xxii. 13. " v. 13.
2 V. 13. '- XX. 6.

^ V. 5, vi. I £f. 1^ xxii. I, 3.

^ i- 5- ^* xi- 15-
^ xii. 5. ^5 i. 18.

^ xvii. 14. ^'^ iii. 7.

^ vi. 15 iJ. '^ xxii. 13.

® xi. 15 ; cf. xii. 10. ^^ ii. 18.

^ ii. 23. •'^ xix. 13.
10 i. 18, ii. 23.
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one. He is careful to identify the ascended Christ with the

Christ of the humiliation; He is the firstborn of the dead\ the

root and the offspring of David-, the Lion of the tribe of Judah^
;

He can call God His God^ The enigma meets us everywhere in

the New Testament, but in no book is it so perplexing to those

who reject the Catholic doctrine of our Lord's Person as in the

Apocalypse of John. It has been urged that " the point of view

of the Seer is continually changing. He conceives of Jesus now

as the highest of the creatures, now as the eternal beginning and

end of all things... to us each of these is a definite and separate

conception, while to him such definiteness and separation did not

exists" But this explanation is doubly unsatisfactory. The

Seer's consciousness of the gulf which parts the creature from the

Uncreated was far from indefinite ; twice he represents an angel

as flatly refusing divine honours

—

see thou do it not...worship God*^;

the assumption or acceptance of divine names by the Roman
Emperors was in his judgement the damning sin of the Empire.

Nor is it quite fair to charge him with shifting liis ground from

time to time ; from the first his Christ is a complex conception in

which human and Divine characteristics coexist. On the other

hand Ave should doubtless err if we read into the Seer's visions

the precision of the Nicene or the Chalcedonian Christology. An
intuitive faith carries him beyond the point reached by the

understanding; he knows that the identification of the ascended

Christ with the Almighty Father is not inconsistent with strict

monotheism, but he does not stop to ask himself how this can be.

Some of his words point to the preexistence of the Son, others

represent His exalted condition as the reward of victory. The
reconciliation of these points of view is not necessary to the

purpose of the book ; it is enough that the Head of the Church

is master of the situation which had arisen in Asia and of every

similar situation that can arise to the world's end. The John of

the Apocalypse is less of the theologian than St Paul, and less of

' i- 5, i8. •'' l'.V&\n\er, Drama of the Apocalypse,
- V. ^^, xxii. i6. p. lo:;.

* V. s. 6 xix. lo, xxii. n.

* iii. 8.

l2
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the mystic than the author of the fourth Gospel, but he surpasses

both in his revelation of the unbounded power of the exalted

Christ, Nowhere else in the New Testament are the personal

activities of Jesus Christ present in His Church, the glories of

His heavenly life, or the possibilities of His future manifestation

so magnificently set forth. The Christology of the Apocalypse

may evade analysis, but it meets the need of the Church in times

of storm and stress. It is the New Testament counterpart of the

Old Testament hymns of anticipated triumph : God is our refuge

and strength, a very present helj) in trouble ; therefore will we not

fear.... God is in the midst of her ; she shall not he moved. How-

ever the fact may be explained, Christ is in the Apocalypse the

power of God and the wisdom of God present with the Church,

while in His exalted life He is in the midst of the Throne.

4. Of the Spirit we expect to hear much in the one pro-

phetical book of the New Testament, and we are not altogether

disappointed, though there is less on the surface of the book than

we might have looked for. It is in the Spirit that the Seer

receives his first and second visions^ ; in the Spirit, again, he is

carried into the wilderness where he sees the harlot Babylon, and

to the mountain from whence can be descried the new Jerusalem";

and doubtless we are to understand that the same condition of

spiritual exaltation accompanied the other visions of the Apoca-

l}'pse. The Spirit of prophecy speaks everywhere, bearing witness

to Jesus^ exhorting the Churches in His Name'*, conveying the

revelation of Jesus Christ to the Seer, and through him to the

readers and hearers. It is the Spirit of prophecy who answers to

the voice from heaven^; who identifies Himself with the Church

in her call for the Lord to come*^. But the book recognizes other

and wider manifestations of the Spirit of God. When the writer

desires grace and peace for the Churches of Asia from the seven

Spirits luhich are before His Throne it is probable that he is

thinking of the One Spirit in the variety and completeness of

^ i. 10, iv. 2. * ii. I, 7 etc.

2 xvii. 3, xxi. 10. ^ xiv. 13.
3 xix. 10. ^ xxii. 17.
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His gifts. The phrase might in itself mean only the seven

Angels of the Presence \ and this interpretation receives some

support from c. iv. 5, but it does not accord either with the

trinitarian character of c. i. 4 f.-, or with c. v. 6. The seven

Spirits which blaze like torches before the Throne, are in the last

passage the eyes of the sacrificed Lamb, i.e. they are the organs

of supernatural vision which illuminate the humanity of our

Lord, and which He sends forth into the world. It is impossible

not to recognize here the mission of the Paraclete, Who is at once

the Spirit of Christ, and the Spirit sent by Him from the Father

to the Church. And on looking back to c. i. 4 we see the fitness

of the number seven ; each of the seven Churches has its own

fiepLafj,6<; of the Spirit ; only to the Christ and to the whole body

of the Church considered in its unity belongs the fulness of

spiritual powers and gifts, the septifoj^mis Spiritus Who is in His

essence indivisible. Thus the Apocalypse extends the teaching

of the Epistles. Diversities of gifts mark the work of the Spirit

in the Churches as in their individual members ; to each is given

the manifestation of the Spirit. Yet the individual is not over-

looked. The action of the Spirit on the personal life is shewn in

the symbolism which points to the water of life. The Lamb...

shall guide them unto fountains of luaters of life. I will give unto

him that is athirst of the fountain of the luater of life freely. He
shewed me a river of tvater of life,...proceeding out of the throne of

God and of the Lamb. He that is athirst, let him come; he that

will, let him take the water of life freely^. These passages are

remarkable for the width of their outlook : they carry us from the

beginnings of the spii'itual life to its maturity, from the first gift

of the water of life to the state in which access is given to the

fountain-head. There is no stage in the progi-essive development

of the new life at which the human spirit is not dependent on the

Divine; the water of life which satisfies the first thirst, is not

less necessary to the ultimate perfection of the Saints. On
the essential nature of the Spirit the Apocalypse has nothing

^ viii. 1. 2 Cor. xiii. 14, Eph. iv. 4!!.
2 Cf. such contexts as i Cor. xii. 4ff.. ^ vii. 17, sxi. 6, xxii. i, 17.
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to add to the teaching of other New Testament books. But in

its symbolism we catch glimpses of His relation to the Father and

the Son. Jesus Christ hath the seven Spirits of God ; they are

the eyes of the Lamb, sent forth by Him into all the earth. The

River of the water of life issues from the Throne of God and

of the Lamb\ There are echoes here of the teaching both of

Christ and of St Paul. The Spirit of God is also the Spirit of

Christ, and the outpouring of the Spirit which began on the day

of Pentecost was a direct consequence of the Ascension ; the

Paraclete was sent by the Ascended Lord from the Father, and

by the Father in the name of the Son. The temporal mission of

the Spirit is here in view, but behind it there may also be the

eternal procession from the Father through the Son of Avhich the

Creed speaks. But the latter does not come within the express

scope of the Apocalyptist's words.

5. His treatment of the doctrine of the Church is not less

interesting. Like St Paul's Epistle to the Galatians and perhaps

also the Epistle to the Ephesians, the Apocalypse is addressed to

a plurality of Churches; seven are named, but after the first

chapter the number is dropped, and the writer speaks simply of

al eKKXijcrlac-, or once of Traaai al eKKKrjalaL^. The singular rj

eKK\7](Tia is used of each of the local Christian societies, but not

of the Churches in the aggregate, or of the ideal unity of the

Christian body. Each society is symbolized by a separate Xv')(via,

and each has its own presiding spirit, its star or angel. There is

no spiritual counterpart to the kolvov tt}<; 'Acrta?, no provincial

Church or representative council, though the seven Churches may

be taken as in a sense representative of the Churches of Asia in

general. Yet, as the book proceeds, the conception of an universal

Christian society, a catholic Church, appears under more than

one symbolical figure. "VVe have first the 144,000 sealed out of

every tribe of the children of Israel^, changing, as the Seer

watches, into an innumerable company before the Divine Throne,

and afterwards seen again as 144,000, surrounding the Lamb on

^ iii. I, V. 6, xxii. i. ^ ii. 23.
" ii. 7, II, 17, 29; iii. 6, 13, 22; * cc. vii., xiv.

xxii. 16.
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Mount Zion. Then a great sign appears in heaven, a womian

arrayed with the sun, and the moon nnder her feet, and upon her

head a croivn of twelve stars, who becomes the Mother of the

Christ and His Saints'. Lastly, in sharp contrast with the Harlot

Babylon, we see the Bride of Christ arrayed for her marriage day,

and presently transfigured into a new Jerusalem, coming down

out of heavenfrom God". In the first of these visions the Church

appears as a collection of units, making up the whole number of

the elect ; in the second and third she is seen in the unity of her

common life, first as militant against the evil of the world, her

life hid in God, herself imperishable but suffering in the persons

of her members ; and then, in the final picture, as reaching her

ideal in the presence of God and of Christ. There are side-lights,

also, in this great series of pictures which deserve attention ; in

the first, the reconciliation of Divine foreknowledge with the

freedom of the human Avill ; in the second, the relation of the

Church of the Old Testament to the Church of the New, and of

both to the individual ; in the third, the social aspect of the

Christian life, as set forth in the order and beauty of the City of

God.

On the local ministry in the Churches the Apocalyptist

preserves a complete silence ; he speaks of the itinerant, charis-

matic, ministry of Apostles and Prophets, but not of the bishops

or presbyters and deacons who were doubtless to be found in the

Christian communities of Asia. The prophetic order, from his

point of view, eclipses the officers of the Church. But it does

not take from the lustre of the Church herself She is a kingdom

and a priesthood ; all her members have been made by the

sacrifice of the Cross kings and priests unto God and to the

Lamb'. The Augustus and the Caesars, the Asiarchs and high-

priests of the Augustea, are of little account in comparison witl\ the

despised and persecuted members of the Christian brotherhoods.

6. The soteriology of the Apocalypse demands attention.

Thrice in the book* "Salvation" {rj acoryjpia) is ascribed to God,

* c. xii. 3 i. 6, V. lo, XX. 6.

- c. xxi. * vii. lo, xii. lo, xix. i.
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or to God and Christ. The phrase is perhaps suggested by the

free use of o-&)T?;'p on coins and in inscriptions in reference to

certain of the heathen deities (e.g. Zeus, Asklepios), and to the

Emperors. John recalls the word from these unworthy uses and

claims it for the Ultimate Source of health and life. But in this

attribution he includes Jesus Christ; Salvation unto our God...

and unto the Lamb\ It is by the Sacrifice of the Lamb that the

salvation of men has become possible: thou ivast slain and didst

purchase tmto God with thy blood men of every tribe ; tmto him

that loved us and loosed us from our sins by his blood... to him be

the glory ; the Saints washed their robes, and made them white in

the blood of the Lamb : they overcame the accuser because of the

blood of the Lamb-. Whatever may be the exact meaning of these

words, it is clear from them that the writer attached the greatest

importance to the death of Christ ; His sacrificed life was the

price of man's redemption from sin to the service of God. The

idea is St Paul's, who twice in one epistle writes :
" ye were

bought with a priced" and lays emphasis on the virtue of the

sacrificial blood'*; and the latter point was present to the mind of

our Lord Himself when He spoke of His Blood as " shed for many

unto remission of sinsI" The writer of the Apocalypse took over

the familiar figures by which the Churches had long expressed

the mystery of the Atonement. But there are new features in

his use of them. Redemption is a liberation from the sins of the

past life, which have hitherto " tied and bound " the sinner Avith

their chains; it is a purchase for God, its purpose being to

transfer the sinner from the service of sin to the service of God®.

But its end is not attained without the concurrence of the human

will. The redeemed cooperate with the Redeemer; they wash

their robes and make them white, they fight and overcome.

Neither action would have been possible without our Lord's

sacrifice, but the sacrifice would have been ineffectual without

^ vii'. lo. i. 2, 19 ; I Jo. i. 7.

^ i. 5, V. 9, vii. 14, xii. 11. ^ Mt. xxvi. 28; Mc. xiv. 24 ; i Cor.
' I Cor. vi. 20 T}yopd(Tdi]T€ yap Tifirjs, xL 25.

vii. 23 Tija^s 7)yopdcr07]Te. *" There is a partial parallel in Eom.
* Acts XX. 28; Eom. iii. 25, v. 9; vi. i^fif.

Eph. i. 7, ii. 13; Col. i. 20. Cf. i Pet.
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repentance and faith on their part. The Apocah-ptist dwells

more frequently on "works" than on "faiths" To represent this

as a return to a Jewish standpoint is arbitrary -, but it cannot be

denied that it is a distinguishing note of the Apocal^-pse. Faith

is rarely named in the book*, and when it is, it does not appear as

the primary necessity of the Christian life ; the decisive place is

given to works ; the fair linen which decks the Saints is woven

out of their righteous acts*. Salvation is the fruit of the Lord's

victory, but the faith which appropriates it overcomes the world

as He overcame it.

7. The Angelology of the Apocah'pse is abundant. Beyond

any other book either in the Old Testament or in the New, it

occupies itself "with the inhabitants of the imseen order; even of

apocalj-ptic writings the Enoch literature alone perhaps is more

fruitful in revelations of this kind. The Apocal}-pse of John,

however, is singularly free from the wild speculations of Jewish

angelology. If angels frequently appear in its visions, they belong

to the scenes which the visions reveal, and are there because the

supermundane events which are in progress demand their inter-

vention. They are seen engaged in the activities of their manifold

ministries, now as worshipping before the Throne', now as bearing

messages to the world®, or as stationed in some place of trust,

restraining elemental forces", or themselves under restraint until

the moment for action has arrived®, or as presiding over great

departments of Nature ^ Sometimes their ministries are cosmic;

they are entrusted with the execution of worldwide judgements^",

or they form the rank and file of the armies of heaven, who fight

God's battles with evil, whether diabolical or human"; the Abyss

is under their custody'-. Sometimes an angel is employed in

the service of the Church, offering the prayers of the Saints, or

^ See ii. 2, 5, 19, 13, iii. it, S, 15, * vii. 11.

XX. i:f., xxii. 1:. * i. i, xxii- 6.

- The present writer is unable to dis- "
\-ii. i

.

cover here or elsewhere in the Apoca- ^ ix. is.

lypse the " nnadiilterated Judaism" * xvi. iff.

which has been ascribed to it (Charles, ^° viii. 6fF., xix. 14.

Eschatolopy, p. 347).
^' xiL 7, xix. 14.

^ Only in ii. 15, 19, xiii. 10, siv. i;. '- ix. 11, xs. i.

* xix." 8.
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presiding over the destinies of a local brotherhood or ministering

to an individual brother, e.g. to the Seer himself \ No charge

seems to be too great for an angel to undertake, and none too

ordinary ; throughout the book the angels are represented as

ready to fill any place and do any work to which they may be

sent. Little light is thrown on such a speculative topic as the

distribution of the angelic host into orders or ranks. The greater

angels are distinguished by their superior strength or more splendid

suri'oundings. Only one angel receives a name, and it is borrowed

from the Book of Daniel-; there is but a passing allusion to the

seven angels of the Presence, of whom Enoch has so much to

say^

The Apocalypse is comparatively silent as to fallen angels and

evil spirits. The Dragon of c. xii. is identified with Satan or the

Devil of the Old Testament; in the celestial war of xii. 7 ff. he

is followed by his "angels" who fight his battles^ Idolatry is

regarded as demonolatry^: heathen magic is due to spirits of

demons, worhing signs. Babylon becomes a habitation of demons,

and a hold of every unclean spirit^. The Seer is able to foresee

the course of Satanic activity from his own age to the end.

Failing to dethrone the ascended Christ, Satan turns his attention

to the Church which is left on earth''. He finds ready allies in

the persecuting Emperors and the heathen priesthood^, backed by

the power of the new Babylon on the Tiber ^, Babylon falls at

last", and for a long period Satan is bound, and the Church

dominant". Then a reaction follows, and the whole world is

persuaded to attack the Church^-. But her hour of greatest peril

ushers in the final victory. Fire falls from heaven upon the

enemy, and Satan himself is consigned to the burning morass

from which there is no escape. The fate of his " angels " is

not described, but it may be assumed that they perish with

^ ii; I etc., viii. 3f. , xvii. i, xxi. 9.
"' xii. 7 ff., i^H.

- xii. 7; cf. Dan. x. 21. 8 xiii. i ff., 1 1 ff

2 viii. 2 ; cf. Enoch xx. 9 c. xvii.

* xii. 9. 10 c. x\-iii.

^ ix. 20. " XX. I ff.

^ xviii. 2. 12 jj_ gg
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their leader', for from this poiut all superhuman forces of evil

disappear.

S. E^chatology, in the widest sense, forms one of the main

subjects of this book, which from c. iv. deals chiefly with the things

u'hich must come to pass hereafter'. Here our discussion of the

subject must be limited to the " last things " in the narrower use

of the phrase, i.e. to the Coming of the Lord, the Judgement,

and the new world beyond them. No mention is made of the

Trapova-ia^ or i7ri<f)uv€ta* of the Lord, and though ep^ofiai and

the response ^px^^' '^^e watchwords in this book, the " coming

"

intended, in some instances at least, is not the final Advent, but

the Wsitation of a Church or an individual'. Moreover, there is

no one vision which answers altogether to the conception of the

Return, as it is presented in our Lord's teaching and in the

Epistles, We look for such an appearance immediately before the

general resurrection and judgement (xx. ii tY.\ or in connexion

with the descent of the Bride, but it is absent. Perhaps the

Reaper on the white cloud*, and the crowned Warrior on the white

horse', may describe, each in its own way, the Last Coming, but

neither of these ^-isions exhausts the conception, or occupies the

position which the Parousia might have been expected to fill.

Yet the book starts with a clear reference to the Advent, which

is represented as visible to the whole world : behold, he cometh

with the clouds, and evert/ eye shall see him^; and it ends with

the solemn witness, Yea, I come quickly. The hope of a visible

Coming, and that a speedy one, has not vanished, though it is

clear that raxv must be interpreted relatively, in the light of a

prophecy which interposes between the Seer's time and the

Return an age of persecution of unknown length and a subsequent

millennium of dominant Christianity. The Lord's quickly is His

final answer to the rising impatience of the Church", now on the

^ Cf. Mt. XXV. 41. ' E.g. ii. 5, 16, and perhaps also iii.

- iv. I : cf. i. 19. II, xvi. 15.

* Mt. xxiv. 3 ff. : I Cor. xv. :;; ; i Th. * xiv. 14.

ii. 19. iii. 13, iv. 15. v. 23 ; Jac. v. 7 f. :

" lix. 11.

z Pet. iii. 4 : 1 Jo. ii. iS. * i. 7.

* I Tim. N-i. 14; a Tim. L 10, iv. 1, S: ' Cf. a Pet. iii. 9.

Tit. ii. I :.
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verge of the second century ; measured by the standard of His

endless life, the time is at hand.

The final Reign of Christ and of His Saints is connected

with the hope of His return. His own Reign began with the

Ascension, and it is spiritually shared by the Church even in an

age of persecution ; the Saints reign upon the earth^, though a

Nero or a Domitian may be on the throne. The Apocalyptist

dimly foresees the conversion of the Empire, when the kingdom

of the 2uorld became the kingdom of our Lord and of His Christ,

and the Church entered on a long period of triumph, reigning

with Christ for a thousand years^ But he also anticipates a

future kingdom of the Saints which will fulfil its ideal, and to

which no period can be put: they shall reign for ever and ever'\

The General Resurrection and the Judgement belong to the

same series of events. If the interpretation of the Thousand

Years which is given in this commentary^ is connect, the "first

resurrection" of c. xx. 5 is, like the resurrection of the Two
Witnesses in c. xi., a symbol of the revival and extension of tJie

Church which would follow the age of persecution. No " second

resurrection" is mentioned, but a resurrection of the body is

implied in c. xx. 12 and the glory of the risen Saints is perhaps

symbolized in c. xxi. 11. The former of these passages clearly

teaches the doctrine of a general Judgement. But the Judge

seems to be not the Incarnate Son, but the Almighty Father:

the Apocal;y^Dtist does not appear to recognize with the Evangelist

that all judgement has been given to the Son^

The vision of the Last Judgement is followed by a vision of

the new world and the new City of God. Perhaps it will always

be a matter of dispute w^hether the final vision of the Apocalypse

is an idealistic picture of the Church as she now is, or a realistic

picture of the Church as she will be hereafter. There is in fact

an element of truth in each of these views, for the best ideals

^ V. 10, reading j3aai\euovaLi>. may be noted that St Paul speaks in-
^ xi. 15, XX. 6. differently of the I3rjfj.a rod Oeov (Eom.
2 xxii. 5. xiv. 10) and the /3. toD xp'O't'oO (2 Cor.
* P. 264 ff. V. 10); the Father judges in the person
5 Jo. V. 22; cf. Mt. XXV. 31 £f. It of the Son.
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of the present are the realities of the future. The position of

the vision points to the future, for though the succession of the

Apocalyptic visions is not chronological, there is in it a certain

sequence which accords with the orderly development of the

Divine purpose. And no stretch of the imagination can discover

in any period of the Church's lengthening history the full counter-

part of the glories described by St John. The Bride of Christ has

not yet made herself ready; the City of God is not free from the

presence of the unclean and the false : night still falls upon her

streets, alternating with periods of daylights But the future

holds the perfection of the present ; in the imperfect life of the

Asian brotherhoods the Seer can find the earnest of a maturity

which, when extended to the race, will leave no part of God's

great plan for the reconstruction of human society unrealized.

9. It is not the purpose of the Apocal}^se to teach Christian

doctrine, but to inspire Christian hope. But incidentally it

instructs, and its teaching, so far as it goes, is fresh, strenuous,

and suggestive. While it has points of contact with the sayings

of our Lord in the Synoptic Gospels, with the doctrine of St Paul

and his school, and with the Gospel and the First Epistle of

St John, there are features in the doctrine of the Apocalypse

which are peculiar to itself; nor is the proportion in which it

presents the aspects of Christian truth quite that wliich is to be

found in other books of the New Testament. Without the

Apocalypse, so far as we can judge, our knowledge of the teaching

of the Apostolic age would have been imperfect ; in this respect

the book is complementary to the Gospels and Epistles, and

fulfils the important work of preserving the balance of truth.

This is not the least of the reasons for Avhich 8t John's great

vision deserves careful study, and may in itself be held to justify

the felicitation: blessed is he that readethy and the>j that Jiear the

ivords of the prophecy.

^ xxi. 1, 15, 17, \xii. ^.
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AUTHORSHIP.

I. At the beginning of the book, and again at the end^ the

Apocalypse professes to be the work of John. The author further

states that he is a servant of Jesus Christ, a brother of the

Churches of Asia, and a partaker in their sufferings, and that at

the time when he received the revelation he was in the island of

Patmos for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus-. By the

"testimony of Jesus" he appears to mean the witness which he had

borne to our Lord in his capacity as a member of a brotherhood of

Christian prophetsl The intimate knowledge which he shews of

the circumstances of the Churches in Asia, and the unhesitating

tone of authority in which he addresses them, leave no doubt that

he had resided in the province, and had exercised his office in the

Christian societies there.

It is scarcely possible that the book can be pseudonymous. The
Jewish pseudepigrapha bear the names of Old Testament patriarchs,

kings, or prophets ; and a Christian apocalypse, if pseudonymous,
would naturally have been attributed to an Apostle. But in that

case the writer would assuredly have proclaimed his identity with
the son of Zebedee. The apocryphal apocalypse of Paul begins

:

aTTOKaXvxpL^ Tov dyiov (XTroaToXov IlavAoi', and the apocryphal apo-

calypse of John : aTroKaXui/zts tov aytov 'iwdvvov tov OeoXoyov*. These
are later documents, but even in a first century apocryphon we
should have expected some such note of identification as o tov

^ i. I, 4, 9, xxii. 8. Apocalypse of Peter has not been re-
^ i. 9. covered, but in the Petrine Gospel the
* xix. 10, xxii. 9. identification is explicit: § 14 ^7^ di
* Tischendorf,,-l^)OcaZ?//)ses eipocryphae, St/xwv Herpos Kal 'Avdp^as 6 dde\(f>6s f/.ov,

pp. 34, 70. The opening of the earlier
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ZcySeSatov, o cttI to aT^6o<;, or at least o fxaOiqTi]^ tov Kvpiov or d

7rp€o-/3uTcpos. But not only is there an entire absence of such
appellatives ; the indications, so far as they go, are unfavourable to

the hypothesis that the writer meant to pose as an Apostle. The
John of the Apocalypse is simply a "brother," and the only office

which he claims is that of propliet This does not indeed disprove

his identity with the Apostle', but it is not what might have been
expected from a writer who wished to pass as one of the Twelve.

2. The name Johanan- was by no means uncommon in

Jewish history from the time of the Captivity onwards. Some
fifteen persons of this name are mentioned in the books of

Chronicles, Ezra, and Nehemiah, and five more in the books of

the Maccabees. Josephus refers to seventeen Johns ^; in the New
Testament there are at least five—the son of Zacharias, and the

son of Zebedee, the father of St Peter^ John whose surname was

Mark, and a John who was of the kindred of the High Priest'. Of

these, John the son of Zebedee was from an early time identified

with the author of the Apocalypse.

The witness of Justin has been given already^. Irenaeus calls the
author of the fourth Gospel and the Apocalypse d ixadrjT7j<; Kvpiov,

Domini discipulus (iii. ii. iff., iv. 20. 11), but the title, as he uses

it, does not exclude Apostleship ; cf. ii. 22. 5, Avhere, immediately
after mentioning "John, the disciple of the Lord," he proceeds:
"non solum loannem, sed et alios apostolos." Hippolytus expressly

calls the writer of the Apocalypse "Apostle" as well as "disciple',"

and TertuUian is no less explicit". Origen, again, entertains no
doubt that both the Gospel and the Apocalypse proceeded from the

son of Zebedee ^ The earliest suggestion that the Apocalj-pse was
the work of a second John, not of apostolic rank, came from
Alexandria after Origen's death ^"^ earlier opponents of the apostolic

authorship regarded the book as pseudonymous".

3. As an alternative to John the son of Zebedee, Dionysius

of Alexandria mentions the name of John Mark, but he dismisses it

on the ground that Mark did not accompany St Paul to Asia.

1 Even in 2 Peter St Paul is 6 afa-mr * Jo. xxi. 15 ff. "Zlfjiwv 'Ia«ii'[»']ou.

t6s T^yiicDi' a.Si\(pbs (iii. 15). ' Acts iv. 6 '\wavvrii...Kai 6<rcn ^acw
^ 'ludvvijs, or 'Iwdvrjs as WH., follow- «« yefov^ apx^fpo-TiKOv.

ing cod. N, write the name in c. i., is a ^ P. cvii f.

Helleuized form of 'lujavdv (= jpnin^.^ " P. cxiiL

or Jjni") which occurs in the LX\. and * ?• cix.

in Lc. iii. 27. As to the doubled v see ,„ '
^'^^]^-

Dalman, Gr. p. 142. u p'
fvff

3 See Niese's index, p. 46.
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Apart from this objection, the hypothesis of Marcan authorship

has little to recommend it ; the style of the second Gospel has do

marked affinity with that of the Apocalypse, and its author shews

none of the characteristics of the prophet or the mystic: he

is graphic and can draw a telling picture, but he is not a

visionary and has no eye for the transcendental. The John of

the Apocalypse, if not the son of Zebedee, must be, Dionysius

concludes, some otherwise unknown John who visited Asia^ ; and

he finds some support for this view in the story he has heard

(<f)a(TLv) that there were at Ephesus two monuments which passed

as the tomb of John. To this Eusebius adds that Papias also seems

to speak of two Johns who were both disciples of the Lord, and

putting the facts together he infers that if the Apocalypse is

not to be ascribed to the Apostle, it was probably the work of the

second John who is known to Papias as the Elder^.

The following are the words of Papias as reported by Eusebius :

Tovs Twv TrpiafivrepoiV dviKptvov Xoyovs' rt 'AvBpeas rj tl Herpos cittcv...

y TL 'loXXVVT^S y MttT^atOS 17 TtS eVcpOS TCOr TOV KVpLOV fJLa6r]T(j)V' a TC

'ApKTTLWv Koi 6 '7rpe(r/3vTepo<; 'IwavvT^s ol tov Kvpiov ixaOrjrai Xeyovatv.

Eusebius' comment is : €vda koI iTncnrja-aL a^tov Sts KaTapiOfxovvTL

avT(2 TO 'loidvvov ovo/Aa...£i/<os yap tov Sevrepov (i.e. the Elder), el fi^

TtS ideXoL TOV TrpcuTov, T^v ett' ovo'jU.aTos c}iepofji€vr]v 'Iwdvvov A7roKaAvi//tv

eupaKcvai.

4. Perhaps no conjecture hazarded by an ancient writer has

been so widely adopted in modern times. A conjecture it still

remains, for no fresh light has been thrown on the enigmatic

figure of John the Elder. But this circumstance has not pre-

vented scholars from confidently attributing to him one or more

of the Johannine group of writings. Even in Jerome's time it

was usual to identify the Elder of 2 and 3 John with the second

John of Papias.

Hieron. de virr. ill. 9 " lohannis presbyteri adseruntur, cuius

hodie alterum sepulcrum apud Ephesum ostenditur." In c. 18 he

.speaks of the " opinionem qua a plerisque rettulimus traditum duas

posteriores epistulas lohannis non apostoli esse sed presbyteri." On
the other hand he holds that both the Gospel and the Apocalypse
were written by the Apostle (c. 9).

1 ap. Eus. H. E. vii. 25. 2 jj. e. iii. 39.
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The Apocalypse is now ascribed to the Elder by perhaps

a majority of critics. But recent criticism goes further, and

transfers to the Elder nearly all that has been hitherto given to

the Apostle. There were two Johns in the Apostolic age, but

only one of them was a resident in Asia, and he was the Elder

and not the son of Zebedee. It was the Elder, it is said, and not

the Apostle who was the disciple that Jesus loved, who gave his

name to the Johannine books of the New Testament, and claims

to be the writer of the Apocalypse.

At this point it will be convenient to collect the traditions which
relate to the residence of John in Asia and his exile to Patnios.

(i) Residence in Asia. Iran, ii 22. 5 (o/j. Eus. II. E. iii. 23):
7ravT€S ol TvpnajSvTipoL fxaprvpovcriv, 01 Kara ttjv A<riav lojai'vv; tcS toC

Kvpiov fji.a6r]Trj cru/x/Je/JXr/KoVe?, TrupaScSwKeVai [ravraj tov 'lojdi'vqy irapi-

/X€iV€ yap avTol'i fJ-^XP'-
''^'^^ Tpaiavov \povu}V. lb. iii. 3. 4 {(ip. Eus.

H. E. iv. 14) : Kttt eicriv ol a.Kr]Ko6T€<> avTov \sc. toC noAvKapTrou], OTi

Iu)avv7;s 6 To5) Kvpiov p.a6rjrr]<; iv ttJ E^cVo) Tropcv^et's ktX. lb, {ap.

Eus. H. E. iii. 23) : dWa. Kal rj iv Ec^to-u) iKK\r](TLa vtto JlavXov /jtev

TiOifJitXnofjiivr], 'Iwai'i'ou Se TrapayneiVavTO? aurois
y'-^XP'-

''''^^ TpatavoS

Xpovoiv, paprv; dX-q6r]<i c(Ttl Ti]<i Twv aTTo(XTo\u3v TrapaSocreajs. lb. Ep.
ad Flori'ii. (ap. Eu.s. H. E. v. 20) : cTSov yap ere, vrais i^v en, iv ttj

Kara) 'Acria irapa tw noAuKapTro). ..worrt p.e ovvacrOat elrrea' Kal tov tottov

iy u) KaOe^op.ii'o'; ^teXeyero 6 fxaKapio^ UoXvKup-n-o<;...Kal ras SiaXe'^cis

ds iTTOulTO Trpos TO 7rX7^6'os, Kal T7)i' jxtTa Iwaifou avvavacrTpo(fi-i)v ois

ainjyyfXXe, Kal tt/i' fxeTo. tcov Xonr(2i> tuiv iwpaKOTOJV tov Kvpioi'. Polv-

crates (ap. Eus. //. E. iii. 31, v. 24): en 8e kol 'Iwaii-?;? 6 irrl to

<rTr/Oo<; tov Kvpiov araTvecruiv, 65 iyevrjOrj lepevs, to TreraXov TrecfyopeKw^,

Kal fxapTv^ Kal SiSao-KaXo?, ovtos iv 'E<^€0"<z) KeKot/x7;Tat. Of Apollonius

(a.d. 196-7, Harnack) Eusebius writes (H. E. v. 18): Ke;^?/rat 8k kol

fxaprvpiais oltto tt?? 'luidi'vov 'ATroKaXv{f/eo}<;' kol vcKpov hk hvvdpei Seia

Trpos avTov 'Iwdvvov iv ttJ 'Ec^cVct) iyqyipOaL i(TTopf.l. (2) Exile to

Patnios. Clem. Al. quis dives 42 aKovaov fxvOov, ov fivOov dXXd ovra

Xoyov, TTcpi liodvvov tov dTrocrT6Xoi'...TOv Tvparvov TcXerTJyVurTos otto

T7/S riaTyLiov T17S vi]aov fji€TrjX$ey ctti Tip' "Ee^eo^ot'. Origon, {)i Matt.

xvi. 6 6 St 'Pw/xat'wi' /Jao^iXei's, oj? 7; Trapa'Soo-is 8i8aO"K€i, KaTtSiKacrc tov

Iwavj'T^i' fiapTvpovvTa Sid tov t7;9 dXi]6eia(; Xoyoj' eis naT/ior rryi' mfaov.

TertuUian, praescr. 36: " habes Roniani...ubi apostolus Iimiuics,

posteaquam in oleum igueuiu demersus nihil passus est, in insulain

relegatur. " Act. lo/tann. 14 dTrcTrXci'o-er 6 'lojari'*;? €is nu'r^oi', ottou

KOL ij^itoOi] TT/r T7/S o-vi'TcXeia^ iSciv aTroKaXvil/iv, ib. 88 Ip^CTat Trpo? ^€
fcai TOJ' doeXc^oi' p,oi' 'Ia/<oj/?oj'. Eus. //. E. iii. 18 er toitu) Karc^et

Xdyo5 Tor aTroo-ToXoi' a/xa Kal tvayyeXLcrrqv I<uaii7;j' tTt ru ftiw

ivSiaTpL/SovTa, Tr}<s eh tov 6elov Xdyor eveKev /xapTvpt'as, ITaTynov olKeiv

KaTaBiKacrOrjraL rrjv vija-ov (cf. ib. 20, 23). Victorinus t'/i Apoc. X. 1

1

"quundo haec loannes vidit erat in insula Patuios, in metallura

s. R. m
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damnatus' a Domitiano Caesare. ibi ergo vidit Apocalypsin,..et

cum iam senior putaret se per passionem accepturum receptionem,

interfecto Domitiano, omnia eius iudicia soluta sunt, et loannes de

nietallo dimissus sic postea tradidit hanc eandem quam acceperat

a Deo Apocalypsin."^

6, Read cursorily, this evidence may seem to establish the

identity of John the Apostle with the resident in Asia and

the exile of Patmos. But a more careful examination suggests

caution. The witness of Irenaeus shews beyond a doubt that

a John who had been a disciple of the Lord resided in Asia

within the lifetime of Polycarp Bishop of Smyrna, who was born

(Harnack) in a.d, 69. A bishop of Ephesus at the end of the

second century asserts that the John who lay on the Lord's breast

was buried at Ephesus ; and another Asian writer of the same

period speaks of a miracle which John the author of the Apoca-

lypse performed in that city. But no second century testimony^

except that of the Leucian Acts, excludes the hypothesis that the

John who lived in Asia and wrote the Apocalypse was the Elder,

or compels us to believe that John the Apostle ever resided in

Asia. Moreover it is certainly remarkable that in so many of the

earliest references to him John of Asia is called " the disciple,"

and not, expressly at least, the Apostle ^ Nor is the evidence

for the Apostle's exile to Patmos quite conclusive. It begins

with Clement of Alexandria, and it is chiefly western ; Irenaeus

does not mention the exile ; from residents in Asia, where the

event would have made the deepest impression, no reference to

it is forthcoming. We cannot overlook the possibility that the

tradition rests ultimately on Apoc. i. 9, though against this we

must set the apparent independence of the witnesses, and certain

amplifications of the traditional story, for which the Apocalypse

offers no support.

i,"Down the middle of the island chiefly volcanic." T. C. Fitzpatriek,

run a succession of hills ; in one of A visit to Patmos (iu Christ's College

them, in the northern half of the island, Magazine, 1887).

there are quarries. This, perhaps, is - On the source of the statement in

the explanation of the statement that Eus. H. E. iii. 18 see an article by
St John was 'damnatus in metallum,' Prof. Lawlor in J. T. S. for April, 1907.

as there do not appear to have been any ^ SeeBonsset, Die 0Jfenbaru7it], -p. ^if.,

mines, properly so called. The rock is and in Encycl. Bihh, i., col. 198.
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On the whole it may be said that if early Christian tradition

favours the identification of John of Ephesus with the Apostle,

it does not exclude the opposite hypothesis, whether in the

Eusebian form or in that which is now advocated.

7. It would materially assist us in arriving at a decision if

we could ascertain the length of the Apostle's life. Irenaeus, as

we have seen, represents John, the disciple of the Lord, as having

lived to the time of Trajan, i.e. to the year 98 at least. That the

Apostle lived to old age is assumed by ancient "writers, e.g. by

Clement of Alexandria in his Qiiis dives\ and by Jerome in his

commentary on Galatians. There is, however, some evidence to

be set on the other side. A MS. of Georgius Hamartolus (cent.

IX.) alleges the authority of Papias, in the second book of his

work, for the statement that John the son of Zebedee was

martyred by the Jews", and the reference to Papias is now

supported by an extract printed by Dr C. De Boor from an

Oxford MS. of the 7th or 8th century^, an epitome probably

based upon the Chronicle of Philip of Side (cent. v.).

The Coislin MS. of Georgius adds at Chron. iii. 134 : ['Iwavi'?;?]

jxaprvpiov Karrj^LOiTaf IlaTrtas yap 6 lepaTroAetos cttictk-o—os, avroTTTT/s

TouTov yevo/xei'os, iv t<3 Sivrepu) Aoyo) Twr KuptaKwi/ Xoyiojv tpdcKei on
VTTO ^lovSaLLiu mnjpiUT], TrAv/pojcras SrjXaor] fiera toG d8e/\<^ov rqv tov

XpL(TTOv irepL avTwv Trpoppijaiv. De Boor's fragment runs : IlaTrtas iv

Tw Bevrepu) Xo'yu) Xeyet on lwdwr]<i o veoA.oyos'* kol IaKw/?os 6 d.8eX(f>o^

auTou viro 'lovSaLwv ai'i]pe$r](Tav.

With this testimony before us it is not easy to doubt that

Papias made some such statement, for the suggestion of a lacuna,

offered by Bishop Lightfoot in 1875', is now scarcely tenable,

though it has been lately revived by Harnack^ But if Papias

made it, the question remains whether he made it under some

misapprehension, or merely by way of expressing his conviction

^ Ap. Ens. H.E. iii. 24, 6 Trpea^vTijs... fragmentist."

rbv y^povra. * Supernatural Eeligioii, p. 212 : "the
- SeeNolte ill r/(. QMarfaZsc/iri//, 1862, sentence may have run in the original

p. 466. somewhat in this way, Uairiai...<pa(r k€i
^ In Textc ». Untersuchungen (v. 2, otl 'Iwawrj^ [/.uv iVd toO ' Pw/jLaiuiv /3a-

p. 170, 1888). (n\fuis KaTfSiKd<r(>yj, 'IdKw/3os S(] i>n6
* "O 6eo\6yos, as Dr Sanday points out 'lovoaiui' dvrjpeOi].''

(Criticism of the Fourth Go.f^je/, p. 251), ^ Chronologie, i.^. 6^>-,i.

"may quite well have been due to the

m 2
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that the prophecy of Mc. x. 39 had found a literal fulfilment.

Neither explanation is very probable in view of the early date

of Papias^ He does not, however, affirm that the brothers

suffered at the same time : the martyrdom of John at the hand of

the Jews might have taken place at any date before the last days

of Jerusalem. But even if we postpone it to the year 69, and

accept the earlier date of the Apocalypse, the book can hardly

have come from the hand of the son of Zebedee-.

8. Thus, if the statement of Papias is to be allowed to enter

into our calculations, it becomes a very important factor, for it

disposes of the Apostolic authorship of the Apocalypse ^ If we

believe it, we shall be compelled to attribute the book to an

unknown John, who will probably be the second of the two who

are named in the Eusebian fragment of Papias. To John the

Elder we shall then ascribe the residence in Ephesus and the

exile to Patmos which from the time of Clement of Alexandria

it has been usual to ascribe to John the Apostle. The Elder will

also be, as it seems, the " disciple whom. Jesus loved," and whose

personality is felt throughout the Johannine literature. If an

unverifiable reference to a lost book seems too narrow a basis for

so large a superstructure, there is still the chance of a primary

error, a confusion between the Apostle and the Elder, which may

have existed even in the mind of Irenaeus, and have perpetuated

itself in the writings of his successors. On this supposition, again,

the Apocalypse is not the work of the son of Zebedee and probably

comes from the disciple who was not of the Twelve.

9, But there is something to be said on the other side.

The Synoptists have preserved some characteristic recollections of

John the son of Zebedee, from which the reader of the Gospels

may gain an impression of the man. He was one of the three

who formed the inner circle of the Apostolic college, and had

\ Dv S&ndsij (Criticism, Tp. 251) writes: statement from the place of St John's
" The natural date for the extracts in Day in early Church Calendars,

this chapter [Eus. H.JS. iii. 39] seems to ^ Unless we follow Epiphauius, who
me to be circa ico." places the exile and the visions of the

2 Prof. Burkitt (Gospel History and Apocalypse under Claudius; see above,

its trammi.ssion, p. 252 ff.) adds an p. c.

interesting confirmation of Papias's
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shared with Peter and James opportunities which were denied to

the other nine. He was one of the two brethren who received

from the Lord the great name of Boanerges, a word Avhich, what-

ever its exact history, seems to indicate a strenuous nature'.

It was John the son of Zebedee who confessed that he forbade

one who did not follow our Lord in the company of His disciples

to use His name for the working of miracles. It was John and

his brother who would have called down fire from heaven upon

the Samaritan villages which refused to receive the Master on

His Avay to Jerusalem. It was for John and his brother that

their mother sought the nearest places to the Messiah in the

glory of His Kingdom. In all these respects the Apocalyptist

shews some affinity to the John of the Synoptic Gospels. He is

a son of thunder ; he calls down fire from heaven ; his aversion

to the enemies of the Christ and His Church is whole-hearted.

The hostile Jews of Smyrna and Philadelphia are the synagogue

of Satan ; Nero, Domitian, the Empire itself so far as it adopts

their policy, is the Beast ; Rome is Babylon, the mother of the

harlots and of the abominations of the earth. The tone of the book

when it lashes the persecutor, the idolater, the unclean, is almost

truculent ; the Seer's righteous wrath reaches a white heat. The

conception of the Christ is one which might seem impossible for

the i'7rt(TTi]6io<;, though not for the son of Zebedee as he appears

in the Synoptists. The Christ of the Apocalypse is infinitely

majestic and august, but His predominant characteristic is un-

bounded power, shewing itself in a just severity. As the Shepherd,

He rules with a rod of iron ; as the Lamb, He is terrible in His

anger ; as the King, He treads the winepress of the wrath of God.

Only once or twice does the tenderness of our Lord's compassion,

or the intimacy of His fellowship with men make itself felt in

this book. There are few echoes in the Apocah^se of the intense

sympathy for the suffering and for sinners which the Gospels

associate with the human life of our Lord. The Ascension and

Exaltation account for the power and glory with which He is

invested by the Apocalyptist, but they do not wholly explain the

1 St Mark-, p. 60.
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changed point of view; we feel that the Revelation of Jesus Christ

has passed through a mind which has coloured it with its own
severity, and the colouring is not unlike that which the John of

the Synoptic Gospels might have been expected to impart. This

fact, though far from being decisive', may well lead us to hesitate

before we definitely reject the attribution of the Apocalypse to

the Apostle John.

lo. The subject must not be dismissed without an attempt

to consider, however briefly, the literary relation between the Apo-

calypse and the fourth Gospel. Some of the evidence has been

collected in an earlier chapter of this introduction-. It appears

to shew that there is an affinity between the two books, extend-

ing occasionally to minute resemblances, but counterbalanced by

differences so profound that the doubt raised by Dionysius

remains unsolved.

(a) The difference of style and language has been explained as

due in part to a "difference in the scope of the books V' and in part
to their relative dates, (i) Dr Lightfoot calls attention to the
peculiar style of the apocalyptic passages in the Epistles to the
Thessalonians and in 2 Peter; "we seem," he writes, "to have
stumbled on a passage out of the Hebrew prophets," adding that
this " explains also to a great extent the marked difference in style

between the Revelation of St John and his other writings^." But
the analogy of apocalyptic passages in other books of the New
Testament goes only a little way towards explaining the stylistic

eccentricities of the author of the Apocalypse. Even the Lxx.
version of the Prophets, uncouth and unintelligible as it often is,

can shew no succession of anomalies comparable to those of the
Revelation of St John. The argument from analogy would be
convincing if the style of the Revelation differed from the style of
the Gospel in the same or nearly the same degree as the apocalyptic
passages in St Paul differ from the rest of his writings. But in the
former case the difference is in truth not one of degree, but of kind.
It is incredible that the writer of the Gospel could have written the
Apocalypse without a conscious effort savouring of literary artifice,

(ii) Is this difficulty removed if we suppose that the Apocalypse
was written twenty or five-and-twenty years before the Gospel?
Dr Westcott (^.c), arguing for the priority of the Apocalypse, says
ttiat it is " very difficult to suppose that the language of the writer
of the Gospel could pass at a later time in a Greek-speaking country

1 Witness the severity of John the ^ c*. xi.; see especially p. cxxvff.
Elder in 2 Jo. 10 f., and the attitude of ^ Westcott, St John, p. Ixxxvi.
the Fourth Gospel towards " the Jews." * Notes on the Epp. of St Paul, p. 72 f.
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into the language of the Apocalypso," but on the other hand he

tliinks that "intercourse witli a Greek-speaking people would in a

short time naturally reduce the style of the author of the Apocalypse

to that of the author of the Gospel." To the present writer the

latter hypothesis is at least as dithcult as the former. The writer

of the Apocalypse may not have l)een either more or less of a Greek

scholar than the writer of the Gospel ; but in their general attitude

towards the use of language they differ fundamentally. The diffe-

rence is due to personal character rather than to relative familiarity

with Greek. And when style expresses individual character it

undergoes little material change even in a long life of literary

activity, especially after the age which St John must have reached

in A.D. 69 or 70.

(6) The differences of thought which distinguish the two

books have never been more successfully delineated than by

Dr Westcott in his introduction to the Gospel of St John^ Of

these, too, he finds a suthcient explanation in the priority of the

Apocalypse": "the differences," in conception as in language,

"answer to differences in situation, and are not inconsistent with

identity of autliorsliip." " Of the two books the Apocalypse is the

earlier. It is less developed both in thought and style...to go back

from the teaching of the Gospel to that of the Apocalypse... to

reduce the full expression of truth to its rudimentary beginnings,

seems to involve a moral miracle." But, even conceding the priority

of the Apocalypse, can we explain the difference of standpoint by

development ? Is the relation of the Apocalyptic to the Evangelic

teaching that which exists between rudimentary knowledge and

the maturity of thought? And is it to be maintained that St John's

conceptions of Christian truths were still rudimentary forty years

after the Ascension, and reached maturity only in extreme old

age?

II. But how are we to explain the affinities of the two

books—the characteristic phrases and ideas which they have in

common ? It is usual to account for these by saying that all

the Johannine books proceed from the same school, the school of

John of Ephesus, whether the Apostle or the Presbyter. Perhaps

it is possible to advance a step further. While the Apocalypse

definitely claims to be the work of John, no such claim is put

forth in the Gospel ; for such passages as Jo. xix. 35, xx. 30 f., do

not assert more than that the book contains the testimony of

John, and Jo. xxi. 24 ovt6<; icmv 6 iJ,aOi}Ti)<;. ..6 'ypd-^^aq ravra is

an editorial note which must not be pressed too closely. On the

other hand early tradition explicitly states that the Gospel was

1 P. Ixxxv f. - Ou tliis question see c. ix. of this iutroduction.
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written from dictation, and underwent some kind of revision at

the hands of those who received it.

The Muratorian fragment thus describes the genesis of the fourth
Gospel: "quartum^ euangeliorum lohannis ex discipuHs. cohor-
tantibus condiscipulis et episcopis suis dixit : Conieiunate mihi
hodie triduo et quid cuique fuerit, reuelatum alterntrum nobis enar-

remus. eadem nocte reuelatum Andreae ex apostolis ut recognos-
centibus cunctis lohannes suo nomine cuncta describeret." With
this should be compared the singular statement of a Latin prologue
to the Gospel, printed in Wordsworth -White (iV. T. Latine, i.

490 f.): "hoc igitur evangelium post apocalypsin scriptum^ mani-
festum, et datum est ecclesiis in Asia a lohanne adhuc in corpore
constituto, sicut Papias nomine Hierapolitanus episcopus, discipulus

lohannis et carus, in exotericis^ suis, id est, in extremis quinque
libris, retulit, qui hoc evangelium lohanne sub dictante con-
scripsit'*." An anonymous Greek writer in the catena of Corderius
tells the same story: la)avi'7ys...7raj/u y-qpaXeov avrov ycvo/xcVov, ojs

7rape8oaav -qfjuv 6 re EtpT^vaios koX 'Eva-i^LO'S Kol aXXoL ttlcttoI Kara
SLa8o)(rjv yeyovores IcrTopLKot,. ..VTrrjyopevcre to evayyeXiov tw iavTov

^LaOrjTrj Jiairia.

The first of these statements deserves especial attention. It

belongs to the second century, and proceeds from the Church of

Rome, Avhich was in frequent communication with the Churches

of Asia Minor, and had recently been visited by Polycarp : it may-

even have originated with Polycarp. If its main points are

true, the fourth Gospel was not written by the hand of John,

but dictated—a word which may be interpreted with some

laxity ; and it underwent much editorial revision (recognoscetitibus

cunctis). In these circumstances it is possible to conceive of the

writer of the Apocalypse being the author of the Gospel, in

the sense of having supplied the materials from which it Avas

written.

12. But the question of the authorship of the Apocalypse

must not be complicated by considerations connected with the

still more vexed question of the authorship of the fourth Gospel.

1 Cod. quarti. The MSS. have been Essays, p. 69, n. 5 ; Supernatural Be-
tacitly corrected in this extract and the Ugion, p. 210 S.
next ,

_ _

^ So Cod. Toletanus ; Cod. reR. Suet.
2 This is the order usually alleged; ends: descripsitveroevangelium, dictante

see e.g. the passages collected by Cors- Johanne reete. (The spelling of the
sen, Monarch. Prologe, p. 801 (in T. u. MSS. has been conformed to the usual
U. XV. 1). orthography.)

2 On this word see Ligbtfoot, Biblical
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The issue ^vhich lies before the student of the Apocalypse is in

fact independent of the decision at which the critics of the

Gospel may ultimately arrive. Was the John who wrote the

Apocalypse the Synoptic sou of Zebedee ? Was it John the son

of Zebedee who lived in Asia, and was exiled to Patmos, or was it

the mysterious Elder, who is distinguished by Papias from the

Apostle of the same name ? A fair case may be made for either

view. On the one hand the general character of the book accords

with what the Synoptists relate with regard to the Apostle

John, and the main current of Christian tradition favours this

conclusion. On the other hand, there is some uncertainty as

to the length of the Apostle's life, and some reason to suspect

that the Apostle and a disciple who was not of the Twelve are

confused in our earliest authorities. While inclining to the

traditional view which holds that the author of the Apocalypse

was the Apostle John, the present writer desires to keep an open

mind upon the question. Fresh evidence may at any time be

produced which will turn the scale in favour of the Elder. There

are those whom this indecision will disappoint, but it is best

frankly to confess the uncertainty whicli besets the present state

of our knowledge. We cannot yet with safety go far beyond the

dictum of Dionysius : ore fxev ovv 'Icoai/i/T;? earlv 6 ravra ypd(f)cov,

avTcp XeyovTL TricrTevTeov ttuio'^ 8e ovto<;, dhrjXov.



XVI.

TEXT.

1. The following Uncial MSS. contain the Greek text of the

Apocalj'pse, or a part of it.

X- Cod. Sinaiticus (iv.). Ed. Tischendorf, 1862.

A. Cod. Alexandrinus (v.). Ed. E. M. Thompson, 1879.

C. Cod. Ephraemi Parisiensis (v.). Ed. Tischendorf, 1843.

Contains Apoc, i. i—iii. 19, v. 14—vii. 14, vii. 17—
viii. 5, ix. 16—X. 10, xi. 3—xvi. 13, xviii. 2—xix. 5.

P. Cod. Porfirianus Chiavensis (ix.). Ed. Tischendorf (in

^non. sacra ined. vi.), 1869; cf. Gregory, Prolegomena,

p. 417. Contains Apoc. i. i—xvi. 12, xvii. i—xix. 21,

XX. 9—xxii. 6.

Q(=B2). Cod. Vaticanus Gr. 2066, olim Basiliensis 105 (viii.).

Ed. Tischendorf (in app. JV. T. Vatic), 1867 ; cf. Gregory,

Prolegomena, p. 435.

^ Cod. Kosinitsanus (ix.) : see Scrivener-Miller, i., p. 377;
Gregory, Textkr-itik des N. T., i., p. 96 ; Kenyon, Hand-
hook to the textual criticism ofthe N. T., p. 1 04. Von Soden,
Die Schriften des N. T., i. i. p. 104, locates it at Drama.
Not yet edited or collated. This MS. contains the whole
of the N. T., in the order Ev. Acts Cath. Apoc. Paul.

2. Thus at present there are available only three complete

and two imperfect uncials of the Apocalypse. The minuscules

also are comparatively few; while we have 1725 MSS. of the

Gospels, 520 of the Acts and Catholic Epistles, and 619 of Paul,

those of the Apocal3rpse do not reach 230^ The following list

is based on Dr C. R. Gregory's Prolegomena to Tischendorf and

Textkritik.

1 The numbers are von Sodeu's (1902).
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1. Maihingen, Libr. of the Prince of Ottingen-Wallerstein

(xii. or XIII.). The only MS. used by Erasmus in 1 5 i6 for

the Apocalypse'. Rediscovered by Delitzsch in 1861 :

collated by Tregelles in 1862.

2. Paris, Bibl. Nat. Gr. 237 (x.) = Acts 10, Paul 12.

[3. A MS. cited by Stephen : otherwise unknown.]

4. Paris, Bibl. Nat. Gr. 219 (xi.) - Acts 12, Paul 16.

[5. Readings cited by Laurentius Valla a. 1440.

J

6. Oxford, Bodl. Barocc. 3 (xi.) = Acts 23, Paul 28.

7. London, Brit. Mus. Harl. 5537 (a.d. 1087) — Acts 25,

Paul 31.

8. London, Brit. Mus. Harl. 5778 (xii.) = Acts 28, Paul 34.

9. Oxford, Bodl. Misc. Gr. 74 (xi.) = Acts 30, Paul 36.

10. Cambridge, Univ. Dd. ix. 69 (xv.) = Ev. 60.

[11. Petavius 2 = Acts 39, Paul 45, has disappeared.]

12. Rome, Vat. Reg. Gr. 179 (xv.) = Acts 40, Paul 46.

13. Frankfort on Oder, Lyceum (xi.) = Paul 48.

14. Leicester, Libr. of the Town Council (xv.) = Ev. 69, Acts 31,
Paul 37.

15. Basle, Univ. A.N. iii. 12 (?) : annexed to Cod. E of the

Gospels, but in a later hand ; contains only Apoc.
iii. 3— iv. 8.

16. Hamburg, City Libr. (xv.) = Acts 45, Paul 52.

17. Paris, Bibl. Nat., Coisl. Gr. 199 (xi.) = Ev. 35, Acts 14,

Paul 18.

18. Paris, Bibl. Nat., Coisl. Gr. 202 (xii.) = Acts 18, Paul 22.

19. Paris, Bibl. Nat., Coisl. Gr. 205 (x.) = Acts 17, Paul 21.

20. Rome, Vat. Libr., Gr. 2080 (x. or xi.) = Ev. 175, Acts 41,
Paul 194.

21. Rome, Vallicelli D. 20 (xv.).

22. Rome, Vallicelli B. 86 (xiv.) = Acts 166, Paul 204.

23. Florence, Laur. Conv. Soppr. 53 (a.d. 1331) = Ev. 367,
Acts 146, Paul 182.

24. Rome, Vat. Gr. 2062 (x. or xi.) = Acts 160, Paul 193.

25. Rome, Vat. Palat. Gr. 171 (xv.) = Ev. 149, Acts 77,
Paul 88.

26. Oxford, Christ Ch. Wake 12 (xi. or xii.) - Ev. 506,
Acts 199, Paul 256.

27. Oxford, Christ Ch. Wake 34 (xi. or xii.) = Ev. 517^
Acts 190, Paul 244.

28. Oxford, Bodl. Barocc. 48 (xv.) : ends at xvii. 5.

1 On the text of Erasmus see Hort, introd. to \VH., § 346.
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29. London, Brit. Mus. Harl. 5613 (a.d. 1407) = Acts 60,

Paul 63.

30. Wolfenbiittel, xvi. 7 (xiv.) — Acts 69.

31. London, Brit. Mus. Harl. 5678 (xv.)

32. Dresden, Reg. A 124 (xv.).

^T^. Vienna, Imp. Gr. th. 23 (xiii.) = Ev. 218, Acts 65, Paul 57 :

wants xiii. 5— xiv. 8, xv. 7—xvii. 2, xviii. 10—xix. 15,

xx. 7— xxii. 21.

34. Vienna, Imp. Gr. th. 302 (xi.) = Acts 66, Paul 67 ; wants
XV. 6—xvii. 3, xviii. 10—xix. 9, xx. 8—xxii. 21.

35. Vienna, Imp. Gr. th. 307 (xiv.).

36. Vienna, Imp. Libr. suppl. Gr. 93 (xiii.).

37. Home, Vat. Gr. 366 (xv.) = Acts 72, Paul 79.

38. Rome, Vat. Gr. 579 (xv.).

39. Rome, Vat. Gr. 1 136 a (xiv.) = Paul 85 ; wants i. i— 3, 17 ;

vi. 18—xiii. II.

40. Rome, Vat. Gr. 1160 (xiii. or xiv.) = Ev, 141, Acts 75,
Paul 86.

41. Rome, Vat. Reg. Gi\ 68 (xv.).

42. Rome, Vat. Pius II Gr. 50 (xii.) = Acts 80, Paul 91.

43. Rome, Barb, iv, 56 (xiv.). Contains Apoc. xiv. 17

—

xviii. 20.

44. Rome, Propag. L. vi. 19 (xiv.) = Ev. 180, Acts 82,

Paul 92.

45. Florence, Laur. iv. 32 (a.d. 1092) = Acts 89, Paul 99.

46. Venice, St Mark's 10 (xv.) = Ev. 209, Acts 95, Paul 108.

47. Dresden, Reg. A 172 (xi.) = Ev. 241, Acts 104, Paul 120.

48. Moscow, Syn. 380 (xii.) = Ev. 242, Acts 105, Paul 121.

49. Moscow, Syn. 67 (xv.).

50. Moscow, Syn. 206 (xv.).

51. Paris, Nat. Gr. 47 (a.d. 1364) = Ev. 18, Acts 113, Paul 132.

52. Paris, Nat. Gr. 56 (xil.) = Acts 51, Paul 133.

53. Paris, Nat. Gr. 59 (xv.) = Acts 116, Paul 136.

[54. Vacant.]

55. Pai-is, Nat. Gr. loi (xiii.) = Acts 118, Paul 138.

56. Paris, Nat. Gr. 102 (xili. or xiv.) = Acts 119, Paul 139.

57. Paris, Nat. Gr. 124 (xvi.) = Ev. 296, Acts 124, Paul 149.

58. Paris, Nat. Gr. 19 (xv. or xvi.).

• 59. Paris, Nat. Suppl. Gr. 99 (xv. or xvi.).

[60. Vacant.]

61. Paris, Nat. Gr. 491 (xiii. or xiv.); contains i. l—xxii. 8.

62. Paris, Nat. Gr. 239 (a.d. 1422).
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63. Paris, Nat. Gr. 241 (xvi.).

64. Paris, Nat. Gr. 224 (xi.) = Paul 159.

65. Moscow, Univ. 25 (xii.); contains xvi. 20—xxii. 21.

[66. Vacant.]

67. Rome, Vat. Gr. 1743 (a.d. 1301).

68. Rome, Vat. Gr. 1904 (xi. or xii.). Contains Apoc. i. 1 1
—

ii. 20, iii. 16—vi. 9, vii. 17—ix. 5, xxi. 18—xxii. 21.

69. Rome, Vat. Ottob. 258 (xiv.) = Acts i6r, Paul 198; a

Graeco-Latin text. Wants xviii. 22—xxiL 21.

70. Rome, Vat. Ottob. 66 (xiv.) - Ev. 386, Acts 151, Paul 199.

[71. Vacant.]

72. Rome, Chigi R. iv. 8 (xvi.).

73. Rome, Corsini 41 E. 37 (xv.).

74. Venice, St Mark's 546 (xi.) = Acts 140, Paul 215.

75. Florence, Laur. iv. 30 (x.) = Acts 86, Paul 96.

[76. Vacant; — 75.]

77. Florence, Laur. vii. 9 (xvi.).

78. Rome, Vat. Ottob. Gr. 176 (xv.) = Paul 197,

79. Rome, Vat. Gr. 656 (xiv.).

79 a. Munich, Reg. Gr. 248 (xvi.).

80. Munich, Reg. Gr. 544 (xiv.).

81. Munich, Reg. Gr. 23 (xvi.).

82. Munich, Reg. 211 (xi.) = Acts 179, Paul 12S.

S;^. Turin, Univ. B. v. S (302) (xiii.) = Ev. 339, Acts 135,

Paul 170.

84. Florence, Riccardi 84 (xv.) =^ Ev. 368, Acts 150.

85. Jerusalem, Holy Sep. 9 (xiii.) = Acts 184, Paul 232.

86. St Saba 10 (xiv.) = Ev. 462, Acts 187, Paul 235.

87. Berlin, Reg. Phillipps 1461 (xiv. and xv.) = Acts 178,

Paul 242; wants xiv. 4— 14, xxi. 12— xxii. 21.

88. Venice, St Mark's 5 (xv.) = Ev. 205, Acts 93, Paul 106.

89. St Saba 20 (xiii.) = Ev. 466, Acts 1S9, Paul 237.

90. Dresden, Reg. A. 95 (xii.).

91. Rome, Vat. Gr. 1209 (xv.) = Paul 293 [the supplement of

Cod. B, to be found in Vercellone and Cozza's edition

(1868), and in the recent photographic reproduction of

the Vatican Codex (N. T.)].

92. Dublin, Trin. A. 4. 21 (xvi.) = Ev. 61, Acts 34, Paul

40.

93. London, Lambeth 11S6 (xi.) = Paul 290; w.ints xiv. 16

—

XV. 7 ; xix. 4—xxii. 21.

94. London, Brit. Mus. Add. 11837 {a.b. 1357) = Ev. 201,

Acts 91, Paul 104.

95. Parham, Curzon 82. 17 (xi. or xii.).
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96. Parham, Curzon 93. 28 1 (xiv.).

97. London, Brit. Mus. Add. 17469 (xiv.) = Ev. 498, Acts 198,

Paul 255.

98. Oxford, Bodl. Canon, gr. 34 (a.d. 15 15) = Ev. 522,

Acts 200, Paul 257; wants ii. 11—23.

99. Naples, Nat. ii. Aa. 7 (xii.) = Acts 83, Paul 93.

100. Naples, Nat. ii. Aa. 10 (xiv, or xv.).

loi. Petersburg, Muralt 129 (xv.).

102. Paris, Nat. Armen. 9 (xi.) = Acts 301, Paul 259; wants

xix. 16—xxiL 21.

103. Ferrara, Univ. 188 NA. 7 (a.d. 1334) = Ev. 582, Acts 206,

Paul 262.

104. St Saba 20 (xi.) = Acts 243, Paul 287.

105. Athens, Nat. (43), Sakk. 94 (xii.) = Acts 307, Paul 469 ;

Ap. xxi. 27—xxii. 21 in a later hand.

106. Zittau, Town Libr. A. i (xv.) = Ev. 664, Acts 253,

Paul 303.

107. Cheltenham, 7682 (xi.) = Ev. 680, Acts 255, Paul 305.

108. Highgate, Bui'dett-Coutts ii. 4 (xi.) = Ev. 699, Acts 256,

Paul 306.

109. Venice, St Mark's 6 (xv. or xvi.) = Ev. 206, Acts 94,

Paul 107.

no. Athens, Nat. th. 12, Sakk. 150 (xiii, or xiv.) = Ev. 757,
Acts 260, Paul 309.

111. Athens, Nat. 67*^, Sakk. 107 (xiii.) = Ev. 792.

112. Athens, Mamouka (xii.) = Ev. 808, Acts 265, Paul 314.

113. Grottaferrata A', a', i (xiv.) = Ev. 824, Acts 267, Paul 316.

114. Rome, Vat. Gr. 1882 (xiv.) = Ev. 866. Contains Apoc.

vi. 17—xiii. 2 in Greek and Latin.

115. Rome, Vat. Reg. Gr. 6 (a.d. 1454) = Ev. 886, Acts 268,

Paul 317.

116. Athos, Greg. 3 (a.d. 1116) = Ev. 922, Acts 270, Paul 320.

117. Athos, Esphigra. 186 (xiv.) = Ev. 986, Acts 277, Paul 326.

118. Athos, Laur. (xiv.) = Ev. 1072, Acts 284, Paul 333.

119. Athos, Laur. (xiv.) — Ev. 1075, Acts 286, Paul 334.

120. Athos, Panteleem. xxix. (xiv.) = Ev. 1094, Acts 287,

Paul 335.

121. Paris, Nat. Coisl. 324 (xi.) = Acts 250, Paul 299.

. 122. Athens, Nat. th. 217, Sakk. 490 (xiv.) = Acts 251, Paul 301.

123. Paris, Nat. Suppl. Gr. 159 (xiv.) = Ev. 743, Acts 259.

124. Athens, Nat. (64), Sakk. 91 (xii.) = Acts 309, Paul 300;
wants xviii. 22—xxii. 21.

125. Escurial, ^. iii. 6 (xi.) = Acts 235.

126. Escurial, ^. iii. 18 (x.) = Acts 236.
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27. Lesbos, Tou Xeifiwvo<; 55 (ix. or x.) = Acts 323, Paul 429.

.28. Venice, St Mark's ii. ii4(a.d. 1069) = Acts 332, Paul 434.

29. Linkoping, Dioc. Libr. 14. 35 (x. or xi.) = Acts 334,
Paul 436.

[30. Athos, Iveron 25 (xi.) - Acts 359, Paul 452 [seep, cxcvi.].

:3i. Athos, Iveron 60 (xiii.) = Acts 362, Paul 455.

[32. Athos, Paul 2 (ix.) = Acts 374, Paul 463.

[33. Chalcis, schol. 26 (x.) = Acts 384, Paul 355.

[34. Chalcis, schol. 96 (xil.) = Acts 386, Paul 357.

[35. Sinai, 279 (xv.) = Acts 399, Paul 367 ; contains!, i—xiii. 8.

[36. Vienna, Imp. Gr. th. 69 (a.d. 1507).

[37. Vienna, Imp. Gr. th. 163 (xv.).

[38. Vienna, Imp. Gr. th. 220 (xv.).

139. Paris, Nat. Gr. 240 (a.d. 1543).

[40. Paris, Nat. Coisl. Gr. 256 (xi. or xii.).

[41. Athens, rrj^ /3ovXrj<; (xvi.).

[42. Escurial, T. iii. 17 (x.).

[43. Escurial, X. iii. 6 (a.d. 1107).

[44. Madrid, O. 19, no. 7 (xvi.).

[45. Florence, Laur. vii. 29 (xvi.); contains i. i— vii. 5.

[46. Messina, Univ. 99 (xiii.).

[47. Modena, Este iii. E. i (xv. or xvi.).

[48. ]\Iodena, Este iii. F. 12 (xv.).

[49. Rome, Angel. A. 4. i (xiv. or xv.).

). Rome, Angel. B. 5. 15 (xv.).

i,i. Rome, Chigi R.V. 33 (xiv.).

15 2. Rome, Vat. Gr. 370 (xi.).

:53. Rome, Vat. Gr. 542 (a.d. 1331).

54. Rome, Vat. Gr. 1190 (xv, or xvi.).

:55. Rome, Vat. Gr. 1426 (xiii.).

:56. Milan, Aiubr. H. 104. sup. (a.d. 1434) --^ Acts 139,
Paul 174.

:57. Rome, Vat. Gr. 1976 (xvi.).

158. Rome, Vat. Gr. 2129 (xvi.).

[59. Rome, Vat. Ottob. Gr. 154 (xv.).

[60. Rome, Vat. Ottob. Gr. 2S3 (a.d. 1574).

[61. Rome, Vat. Palat. Gr. 346 (xv.).

[62. Venice, St Mark's i. 40 (xvi.).

[63. Venice, St Mark's iL 54 (xv. or xvi.).

[64. Athos, Anna 11 (a.d. 1356).

[65. Athos, Vatoped. 90.
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1 66. Athos, Vatoped. 90 (2) (?).

167. Athos, Dionys. 163 (a.d. i622) = Evst. 642, Apost. 170.

168. Athos, Docheiar. 81 (a.d. 1798).

169. Athos, Ivei-on 34 (xiv.).

170. Athos, Iveron 379 (x.).

171. Athos, Iveron 546 (xiv.).

172. Athos, Iveron 594 (xvii.).

173. Athos, Iveron 605 (a.d. 1601).

174. Athos, Iveron 644 (a.d. 1685).

175. Athos, Iveron 661 (a.d. 1562).

176. Athos, Konstamon. 29 (xvi.).

177. Athos, Konstamon. 107 (xiii.).

178. Patmos, St John 12 (xiv.) = Apost. 161.

179. Patmos, St John 64 (xii.).

180. Florence, Laur.Conv.Soppr, 150 (xii.)=Acts 149, Paul 349:
Graeco-Latin.

181. London, Brit. Mus. Add. 28816 (a.d. iiii) = Acts 205,

Paul 477.

182. Dresden, Reg. A. 187 (xvi.).

183. Saloniki, cXXt]vlkov yv/ivacrtou 10 (x.) — Apost. 163.

184. Leyden, Univ. Isaac Voss Gr. 48 (a.d. 1560).

185. Cambridge, Univ. (xi. or xii.) = Ev. 1277, Acts 418,

Paul 484.

186. Athos, Pantocr. 44 (x.) ; contains xii. 4—xxii. 21 [see

p. cxcvi.].

187. [Greg. 495.] Jerusalem, Patr. 38 (xi.) = Acts (Paul) 495.

188. [Greg. 500.] Jerusalem, Patr. Saba 665 (xi.) = Acts (Paul)

500.

1S9. [Greg. 501.] Jerusalem, Patr. Saba 676 (xii.) = Acts (Paul)

501.

190. [Greg. 504.] Jerusalem, Patr. Staur. 57 (xii.—xiii.) =
Acts 504, Evl. 991 b.

191. [Greg. 506.] Constantinople, Holy Sep. 303. 2 (xiv.).

192. [Greg. 511.] Athens, Nat. Sakk. 142 (xv.).

193. [Greg. 1328.] Jerusalem, Patr. Saba loi (xiv.) = Ev. 1328.

194. [Greg. 1380.] Athos, Greg. 3 (a.d. 1112) = Ev. (Acts, Paul)

13S0.

195. [Greg. 1384.] Andros, IlavaxpdvTov 13 (xi.) = Ev. (Acts,

Paul) 1384.

Von Soden (Die Schriften des N.T. i. i. p. 289) raises the

number of Apocalypse MSS. to 229, of which 223 are cursives.
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Of the cursive texts, so for as they are known, the following

are perhaps specially noteworthy: i, 6, 7, 12, 14, 31, 36, 38, 91,

92,93,95, 130, 152, 170, 18G. An appreciation of the available

uncials is given by Br Hort in his introduction to Tlie N.T. in

the oHginal Greek, § 344.

3. The ancient Versions of the Apocalypse are as fullows

:

I. Latin (latt.).

(a) Old Latin (lat^')'.

g. Cod. Holmiensis (xiii.), known as Gigas, from its size; a

Bohemian MS. now at Stockholm. Ed. Belsheim, 1878.

The text of the Apocalypse is " late European " (AVH.,

Intr. § 116); " scheint italienischer Art zu sein " (Gregory,

Tk. p. 608).

h (or reg). Cod. Floriacensis (vii.), formerly at Fleury, now
at Paris. Ed. Berger, 1889. Offers, according to WH.,
^.c, "a purely African text." Contains only Apoc. i. i— 24,

viii. 7—ix. 12, xi. 16—xii. 5, xii. 6— 14, xiv. 15—xvi. 5-.

m. Text of the Apocalypse in the Speculuiti (a Pseudo-

Augustinian treatise de divlnis scriphiris). The book is

edited by Weihricli in the Vienna Corjnis scr. eccl. lat.,

vol. xii. p. 296 fl'. (1887). The fragments of the N. T.

text are collected by Belsheim (1899). Hort (Gregcr}',

Tk. p. 606) was disposed to regard the N. T. text of the

Speculum as Spanish, or a I'ecension parallel to the European
text.

Prim. Text of the Apocalypse in the connnentary of Primasius

(vi.). Ed. Haussleitei', 1891 (in 7^a\\\\^ Forschunyen, iv.).

(/3) Vulgate (lat^*?).

am. Cod. Amiatinus (c. a.d. 700).

demid. Cod. Demidovianus (xn.).

fuld. Cod. Fuldensis (vi.).

harl. Cod. Harleianus (ix.).

lipss. '••''•''• Codd. Lipsienses (xiv., xv.).

tol. Cod. Toletanus (viil.).

vg.cie- Edition of the Vulgate issued by Clement VIII. in

1592 (Vercellone, Biblia sacra vulgatae editioiiis iSLcti V. et

dementis VIII. iussn recoynita atque edita. Romae, 1S61).

II. Syrian (syrr).

(a) Supplement to the Vulgate Syriac or Peshitta (syr., Gwynn's
li). Ed. Leusden and Schaaf, Leyden 170S, 171 7. The
canon of the true Peshitta did not contain the Apocalypse
(above, p. cxv.), and the vei-sion of this book printed in

Schaaf's edition and originally puhlislied by De Dieu in

1 On tlie Old Latiu version (or ver- 2— i:, xi. iS— xii. 11, xv. 4—xvi. 5 is

sions) of the Apocalypse see H. Linke, given iu J.T.S. viii. ^y (Oct. 1906),

Studien ziir Itahi, i. ; Breslau, 1889. p. 96 IT., but it adds little of importauce
-' A fresh reading of h in Apoc. ix. for our purpose.

S. u. n
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1629 is that of Thomas of Harkel (a.d. 616), as has been
placed beyond doubt by notes appended to a Florentine MS. ^

(/3) A version printed in 1897 by Dr Gwynn", Regius Professor

of Divinity in the University of Dublin (syr^'^^'-, Gwynn's S),

from a MS. (xii.) in the library of the Earl of Crawford and
Balcarres. As Dr Gwynn shews^, syr^"^'- is prior to syr.,

and is probably "the work of Polycarpus, and belongs to

his version of the whole New Testament into Syriac, the

Philoxenian proper of a.d. 508."

Thus our extant Syriac texts of the Apocalypse corre-

spond in character with the Philoxenian and Harkleian
versions respectively. The book was not included in the

canon of the Peshitta.

III. Armenian (arm).

On the editions of the Armenian N. T. see St Mark, p. ci.

Zohrab held that the AjDocalypse was not translated into Armenian
before the eighth century, and Goussen {Studia theologica, ii.), while

printing a version of the Apocalypse which he calls antiquissima

and regards as based on a copy of extraordinary age [mirae vetus-

tatis exeTUjdar habuisse videtur fonteni), pronounces the ordinary

Armenian Apocalypse to be a work of cent, xii.''

Since the publication of the first edition of this commentary,
Mr F. C. Conybeare has issued his promised edition of the Armenian
Apocalypse, under the auspices of the Text and Translation Society.

Besides the Armenian text and an English translation the book
contains a critical introduction, in which Mr Conybeare shews (i)

that the Apocalypse was admitted into the Armenian canon through

the influence of Nerses of Lambron in the twelfth century ; and (2)

that Nerses produced a recension in which he revised an older

version traceable to the first years of the fifth century. Mr Conybeare
has used four MSS. which give pre-Nersesian texts, viz., a Bodleian

MS. dated a.d. 1307 (i), a British Museum MS. (2), a MS. of the

Bibliotheque Nationale at Paris (3), and a Jerusalem MS. dated

A.D. 1 191 (4). His collations have been employed in this edition to

correct and, to some extent, supplement Tischendorf's references to

the Armenian version.

IV. Egyptian (aegg).

(a) Memphitic or Bohairic (me). Ed. D. Wilkins, 1717;
G. Horner, 1S98— 1905. Mr Horner prints the text of

the Apocalypse from the Curzon IMS. 128, witli the variants

of ten other MSS. In the present edition of this com-

mentary the readings of me have been corrected with

the help of ]Mr Horner's ti'anslation of his text.

(/?) Thebaic or Sahidic (the). Large fragments of the Sahidic

Apocalypse are known to have survived, including cc. i.

^ See a paper contributed to Henna- memoir in the Transactions of the

thena (.^c., no. xxiv., 1898) by Dr Gwjun, Royal Irish Academy for 1891.

to whose kindness I owe this information. ^ Gwynn, Apocalypse, pp. xciii., xcvii.

" His edition was prece<ied by a ^ Gregory, Tk. ii. p. 368.
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13—ix. 21, X. 6—^xvi. iS, xvii. 2—xviii. 2, xviii. 12— 23,

xviii. 25— xix. 2, xix. 7—xxi. 9, xxi. 25— xxii. 21'. Some
of these have been collected by Amelineau {Zeltschrift f.

Aeg. ,'Sprache, xxvi. 1888), and Goussen (Apocalypais ii.

lohannis Apostoli, Leipzig, 1895)-.

The Apocalypse seems to have formed no part of the original

Bohairic or Sahidic N. T., or at any rate it was held to be of

inferior authority ; for with few exceptions it is written separately

from the rest of tlie N. T., and it is not represented in the Copto-

arabic vocabularies ^

V. Ethiopic (aeth).

Roman edition, 1548—9. Ed. Piatt, 1826— 1830 (1874). Cf.

Dr Charles in Hastings, D. B. i. p. 791.

VI. AroMc (ar).

Ed. Erpe, Leyden, 1616; Paris polyglott, 1645; Roman edition

of 1703. Cf. Prof. Burkitt in Hastings, D. B. i. p. 136 fi".

The Arabic versions of the Apocalypse are said to "vary greatly,"

and to shew the influence of the Coptic and Syriac\

In their VApocahjpse en Fran^ais, IsVSl. Paul j\Ieyer and Del isle

have printed a twelfth century version of which the earliest MSS.
are written in the AngloXoi man dialect. English versions of the

French Apocalypse were current in the fourteenth century, and on

one of these the later Wycliflite vei-sion was based. An interesting

account of the early English Apocalypse is given by Miss A . C. Panes,

late Fellow of Newnhani College, Pli. D., Upsala, in her degree

thesis : A fourteenth century English Biblical Version (Cambridge,

1902, 1904). Miss Paues, to whom this information is due, is pre-

paring tor publication a fuller description of these versions.

4. The patristic evidence for the text of the Apocalypse, if not

so extensive as in the case of some of the other books of the New
Testament, is both early and important. The book is cited,

sometimes in large contexts, by Irenaeus, Hippolytus, Origen, and

^lethodius, and, among Latin fathers of the Ante-Nicene period, by

Tertullian and Cyprian, and by Augustine. But the most important

witness under this head is Primasius, whose commentary retains its

original text, and has secured for the Apocalypse " the unique ad-

vantage of having been preserved in a Latin text at once continuous

and purely African'." The African text of Tyconius also is rcpre-

1 This information is due to the kind- * Scrivener-Miller, ii. p. 1 23; Gregory,
ness of Mr Horuer. Cf. Gregory, pro- prolcijii. S61, 864, Tk. ii. pp. 531, 534;
legg. p. 865 ; Tk. ii. p. 337. A specimen Horner, iii. p. s. See above, p. cxvii.

of a British Museum fragment is given * Burkitt. I.e. Scrivener-Miller, ii.

by Dr Kt-iiyon (p. 160). p. 16: f.; Gregory, prolt'f/p. p. 919 f.

- F. Eobiuson in Hastingsj D. P., p. ^ Hort (introduction to WH., § n;).
669 ; Gregory, 27;. ii. p. 537.
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sented, probably with fair accuracy, in the pseudo-Augustinian

homilies^ which embody much of his commentary. On the com-

mentary of Victorinus some doubt still rests, and his text, as printed,

is largely Vulgate in character. In the MSS. of the commentary

of Andreas the Greek text of the Apocalypse varies considerably-

;

its evidence has been used in the apparatus of this edition only

where the MSS. agree.

5. The grouping of the authorities for the text of the

Apocalypse is a task of more than ordinary difficulty, for, as

Dr Hort remarks, "historical landmarks are obscure, and familiar

documents assume a new position ^" Since Dr Hort's Introduction

was written, much has been done to bring the problem nearer to

a solution, and the student of the text will find help in various

directions from the following writers : Weiss, Die Johannes-

Apokalypse (in Texte und Untersuchungen vii. i, 1891); Bousset,

Zur Textkritik der Apokalypse (in T. u. U. xi. 4, 1894); Bousset, Die

Offeyibarung Johannis, 1 896; Haussleiter, Die lateinische Apokalypse

der alien afrikanischen Kirche (in Zahn's Forschungen IV., 1 89 1 )

;

Gwynn, The Apiocalypse of St John, in a Syriac Version ( 1 897).

The text of the present edition will be found to differ only in

a few places'* from that of Westcott and Hort, although the editor

has held himself free in each case to follow to the best of his own

judgement the leading of the evidence. In the apparatus he has

used the materials collected in Tischendorf's editio octava critica

maior (1872), as amended in Gregory's prolegomena iii. (1894)^

and he has added to them the evidence of Dr Gwynn's Syriac,

and of two early Athos minuscules (130, 186''), which were

Idndly photographed for his use by Professor Lake, of Oxford

and Leyden. It is hoped that an apparatus thus constructed, though

far from comj^lete, will be sufficient to provide the student of the

Apocalypse with opportunities of testing for himself the principles

of criticism which the works enumerated above will suggest.

^ Migne P. L. xxxv. Cf. the citations discussed in the commentary,
in the Regulae of Tyconius (ed. Bur- ^ Pp. 129S— 1302.
kitt, pp. 3, 50, 59, 60 f., 71, 82). ^ On these MSS. see Lambros, Cata-

2 For those used by Tischendorf see Ingue of the Greek MSS. on Mt Athos, i.

Gieji^ory prolegg. p. 1160. P- 97' ii- P- 3- I* ma^y be added that a
2 Introduction to WH., § 344. fresh collation has been made of cod.
* The more important of these are A, from the London photograph.
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COMMENTARIES'.

The literature of the Apocalypse is immense, but it is un-

equally distributed in regard both to time and to place of origin.

From the Greek-speaking East, which produced the book, no

exposition has reached us which is earlier than the sixth century,

and none of any importance which is later than the tenth. The

West, on the other hand, began to comment upon St John's

prophecy in the time of Diocletian, and has occupied itself with

Apocalyptic problems from the days of Irenaeus to our own.

The following list is fairly complete so far as regards the

patristic period, but from the age of Charlemagne to the end of

the Middle Ages it has been thought sufficient to notice the more

important commentaries. Since the invention of printing the

output of books upon the Apocalypse has steadily increased, and

a bare enumeration of them would occupy more space than we

can afford. Only those have been mentioned which possess some

permanent value, or may be regarded as representative of the

several schools of Apocalyptic interpretation.

A. Greek commentaries.

Mklito, Bishop of Sardis, who flourished under Marcus
Aurelius, wrote, according to Eusebius, H.K. iv. 26, ttc/ji tov

1 For a detaileJ account of coiumen- which I have not been able to consult,
taries on the Ajiocalypse see Liicke, Elliott (Hon/e .l/j(V<W_i/;i.'i<'(«', iv. pp. 275
Vinncli (iner volUtiindiiicn Finhituit;! —5:8) is especially full on the post'-

1)1 die Orjfnbarunp drg Ii>)i(initcs (Bonn, Reformation period, but nnist be used
185:), l>p. 951— 1070; and Bousset, i'l'd with caution; his zeal lor the anti-
C}^eidMruttg lolunniis iitu bearbfitet papal interpretation leads him at times
(Gottiugen, 1896), pp. 51— 141. Liicke to do scant justice to writers, whether
refers to Stosch, Catnlofius rariorum in Eoman Catholic or Prote?tiiut, who take
Apoc. loannis commeiitariorum, a book another view.
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OtafSoXov Koi Tys a~0Ka\vil/e<j)^ 'Io)aii'ov—probably a treatise on the
Devil in which certain passages in the Apocalypse (e.g. cc. xii., xx.)

came under discussion. A fragment of this work may survive ' in
Origen, in Ps. iii. tit. : McXltwv yovv 6 iv rfj 'Acria (firja-tv avrov
[so. Tov 'A/3ecro-aAaj/A] eTvai tvttov rov Bia^oXov iirava<JTdi>TO<i

Ty XpiaTov /SaartXeia, kol tovtov /xorov fxyrjaOeii; ovk iire^epyda-aTo

Tw TOTTov. On a Pseudo-Melito s^ij^er Aj^ocalyj^sin see Harnack,
Gesch. I. p. 254.

Irenaeus (ii.). A MS. found at Altenberg by Martene and
Durand" bore the title Herenei Lugdunensis ejnscojn in Aj)OcaIypsin,
but it proved to contain extracts from later writers as well as
from Irenaeus. The statement of Jerome, cle virr. Ulustr. ii. 9,
" Apocalypsin, quam interpretantur lustinus martyr et Hirenaeus,"
is satisfied by the expositions of certain Apocalyptic passages which
are found in their works (cf. Harnack, Gesch. i. p. 272).

HippoLYTUS (ii.—iii.). Jerome {ojx cit. 61) says of this profuse
writer: "scripsit nonnullos in scripturas commentarios, e quibus
haec repperi. . .Z)e Apocalypsi.'" The exact title of this work is given
on the back of the Chair as YTiep toy k&ta Iwanhn e[YA]rre^ioY k<m

ArroK&AYY6(oc, on which Lightfoot {Clement ii. p. 374; cf. p. 420)
remarks: "from the preposition {virip, not Trept), and from the
association of the two words togetlier, it is a safe inference that
this was an apologetic work directed against those persons who
objected to both works alike," i.e. the so-called Alogi. Harnack,
on the other hand, writes {Gesch. ii. p. 642): "Z>e Aj^ocalypsi ist

wahrsclieinlich...als besonderes Werk zu betrachten...welches wahr-
scheinlich auch Andreas fiir seinen Commentar benutzt hat (zu c. 13.

I und 17. 10)."

Clement of Alexandria (ii.—iii.), according to Eusebius, H.E.\i.
14, commented in his 'YTroTUTrwo-ct? on all the canonical books not
excepting the antilegomencf^.

Origen (iii.), it is known, intended to expound the Apocalypse;
cf. in Matt. § 49 (Lommatzsch) : "omnia haec exponere singillatim
...non est temporis huius ; exponentur autem tempore suo in
Eevelatione Ioannis...horum autem princiimles expositiones atque
probationes oportet fieri cum ipse liber propositus fuerit nobis ad
exponendum." But the connnentary on Matthew was probably one
of his later works, belonging to his sixtieth year (a.d. 246^), and, as
his death followed in 253, it must be feared that he did not succeed
in reaching the Apocalypse ; certainly no fragments of homilies or
a commentary on that book from his pen have been produced.
Oecumenius (vi.), Bishop of Tricca in Thessaly. A complete

commentary under this name has been discovered in a Messina MS.
(cod. S. Salvatore 99, xii.)'^ by Dr F. Diekamp, wlio described it in

'J
Harnack, Geschichte,i.-p. 248. D.C.B. iv. p. m.

'^ See their Voyapes Litterairex, ii. 5 ji^g ^,qj.j. jg ^\^q found, but in a
p. 260, cited by Harnack, Gesch. i. shorter form, in a Turin MS. (cod. gr.

P- 264. 8_^) and the Roman MSS. Vat. gr. 1426,
2 Cf. Zahn, Forschiivgen, iii. p. 1:^4 ff. Ottob. gr. 126—8.
^ Westcott in Smith and Wlice's
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the Ijerliii Sitzungsherichte der kijn. jjreuss. Akademie der Wissen-

schnftp.n for 1901 (p. 1046 ff.)^ Tlie commentary is entitled 'Ep/x??-

V£ia T179 'A7ro»ca/\.i'i//€aj'» toG OfCTireaiov kol evayyt\i(TTOV Kal OioXoyov

'Iwai'vou 17 (Tvyypa<^f.l(ja Trapa OiKov/xcitou. It claims to have been

written more than 500 years after the Apocalypse (cf. i. 2 17^77

TrXeiCTTov SeSpa/xr^Koroq ;\^jorou. ..eVoJi' TrXctovwv ^7 TrevTaKna-iwv), Vjut

there are indications -which mark the work as not much if at all

later than A.D. 600. The discoverer proceeds to shew that Oecumenius

has been used by Andreas, and must therefore in future take

precedence of him and stand first in the short list of extant Greek

commentators upon the Apocalypse.

Andreas', metropolitan of Cappadocian Caesarea has left us

a 'EpfjLrjviia eis tt/i' ^ATroKaXvif/iv which may be assigned to the

second half of the sixth century. He quotes patristic authorities

from Papias to Cyril of Alexandria, and refers (on xx. 7 f.) to the

invasion of the Empire by barbaric hordes a KaXovfj-ev OvrviKa, and

to Dionysius the Areopagite, who is styled 6 /xa/captos. While the

work of Andreas takes account of earlier writers and occasionally

quotes them, yet, as tlie preface leads the reader to expect, it is in

no sense a catena, but an independent effort to interpret the book.

The interpretation is on Origenistic lines, but though it allegorizes

to some extent, an attempt is made from time to time to find his-

torical fulfilments of the Apocalyptic visions. Such a work naturally

attracted attention in the Greek-speaking East, and from the ninth

century onwards the commentary of Andreas was widely tran-

scribed : nearly a third of the known minuscule MSS. of the

Apocalypse contain it, viz. codd. i, 18, 21, 35, 36, 43, 49, 59, 62,

63, 67, 68, 70a, 72, 73, 77, 79, 79a, 80, 81, 100, loi, 123, 136, 137,

138, 139, 144, 145. I47> 148, 149. 15I' 152, 153. 157. 158, 159. 160,

161, 163, 164, 167, 16S, 169, 170, 171, 174, 175, 179, 184, iS6%

192, and seven more which have not received a number.

The editio jirinceps of Andreas is that of Sylburg (1596). The
commentary was also printed in the Bihliothecae Palrum of 1589,

1618, 1644 and 1677''; in the present volume it is quoted from

Migne, P. G. cvi.

Aretiias, a successor of Andreas in the see of Caesarea (ix.—x.),

occupied himself with a compilation in which his predecessor holds

a large place ; the title is ^rXAoyi; i$rjyrj(T€(ii<; Ik Bia(f>6pu)v ayiwv

ai'Spcji', or, according to another MS., 'E/c t<Zv 'Ai'8pc'a...7r€7roi't;/i€ra)i'

o-vVoi/^t? (TxoXiKij, TrapaTeOeia-a vtto 'Apc^a. His date is now given as

c. A.D. 90o\

^ I owe this rcfeienco to Mr C. H. '' Of this MS. a photograph is shewn
Turner's article i'dfri'sfii; Cotiimcntaries, opposite. Cod. 186 = Athos, Pantocra-

in Hastings' D.Ii. v. p. 52.V tor 44, was photographed for the writer
^ On Andreas (Andrew) of Caesarea by Mr (now Professor) Lake in 1901-2,

see Fabricius-Harles, viii. p. 696 ff.

;

and a collation of its text of the Apoca-

Smith and Wacc, 7<.r.7>'. i. p. 154 f.; hpse has been made for this edition.

Herzo^-Hauck, i. p. 514 ff.; Bousset, * Ittig, De libliotht'cis et catenis pa-

Die Ojf'euhiiruiiii, p. 68 f. ; Grepory, pro- trum, pp. 5:, 109. 4:'), 49:.

legg.)p. 1159; ^°" Soden, pp. 284ff., * See Harnackin 2'. i<. T. i. i, pp. 39fr.,

702 f. 43 f-
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Arethas is printed in the Cologne and Lyons Bibliothecae Patriim^,

in Cramer's Catena^ viii. pp. i8i—496, and in Migne P. G. cvi. ; the

quotations in the notes of this volume are from Migne. A critical

edition of Andreas and Arethas is still a desideratum.

Besides the commentary of Andreas and the compilation of

Arethas we have in print (Cramer, viii. pp. 497—582, from MS.
Coisl. 224, f, T,T,T, v., sqq.) a briefer exposition of which Diekamp

truly says that it is " nichts Anderes als der etwas verkiirzte Com-

mentar des Andreas"." Cramer himself represents it as Oecume-

nian {Ih. p. vi.), for what reason it does not appear; Montfaucon

(Biblioth. Coislin., p. 275) mentions no name in connexion with it,

though becumenius is named in the heading to the previous item

(P- 330 ^'O-

B. Syriac commentaries.

"The chief Nestorian commentator, Isho'-dad of Merw (fl. a.d.

850), covers both Testaments in his exegetical works, but passes

over the four shorter Catholic Epistles and the Apocalypse, which

were not included in the canon of the Peshitta. The Jacobite

Barhebraeus (f A.D. 1286) in his Aumr Raze has the same range

and the same exceptions as Isho'-dad. The known Syriac commen-

taries on the Apocalypse seem to be no more than three, and they

are unpublished, (i) An anonymous commentary of unknown
date accompanies the text in Brit. Mus. Add. 17 127; an extract

from the connnent on c. iii. is given in Wright's Catalogue of Syriac

MSS., part ii. p. 1020 f. (2) The second commentary is that of

Jacob (Dionysius) Barsalibi (f a.d. 1171), preserved in Brit. Mus.

Rich. 7185 ; extracts are given by Dr Gwynn in Hermathena vi., vii.

(3) The third is found in Cambr. Univ. Lib. Add. 1970, a Nestorian

MS. of the eighteenth century. An extract from it is given in the

Catalogue of Syriac MSS. in the Library of the University of

Cambridge, vol. i. p. 44 f. It is apparently a recent production,

not much earlier in date than the MS.^"

C. Latin commentaries from the third century to the sixteenth.

ViCTORiNUS, Bishop^ of Pettau, in Pannonia (iii.)l Of this earliest

of Latin interpreters of the Apocalypse Jerome, himself a Pan-

nonian, writes {de virr. ill. 74): "Victorinus, Pitabionensis episco-

pus, non aeque Latine ut Graece noverat. unde opera eius grandia

sensibus viliora videntur compositione verborum. sunt autem haec:

commentarii in Genesim, in Exodum...in Apocalypsim lohannis."'

Elsewhere he says of Victorinus {ep. 58) :
'* quod intellegit eloqui

non potest," and again (ep. 70) : "licet desit eruditio, non tamen

deest eruditionis voluntas." According to the same authority,

1 IttiR, op. cit. pp. 438, 504.
* " Ex oratore episcopus," according

2 Similarly Bousset,' Coiiiia. p. 70. to Cassiodorius {De ?«i?. div. lihr. 5).

3 I owe this account of the Syriac ' On Victorinus and his commentary
commentaries on the Apocalypse to the on the Apocalypse see Harnack, Gesch.

kindness of my colleague, Dr W. Emery i. p. 371 ff., and Kattenbusch, Der
Barnes, Hulsean Professor of Divinity. Apost. Si/iithol, p. 212.
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Yictorinus was a chiliast (de virr. ill. i8 : "Tertullianus...et Vic-

torinus PitaV)ionensis et Lactantius hac opinione ducuntur"), and

in his expository methods a follower of Origen (ep. 62 :
" taceo de

Yictorino Pitabiouensi et ceteris qui Origenem in explanatione

dunitaxat scripturarum secuti sunt"). His exact date is not

known, but he sutl'ered martyrdom (de virr. ill. 74 : "ad extremum

martyrio coronatus est "), probably during the last persecution—an

epoch when the Apocalypse may well have reco\ered in the eyes of

Christians much of the freshness of its original interest.

A commentary on the Apocalypse bearing the name of Yictorinus

is extant in two forms—a shorter form printed in De la Bignes

Bihliotheca Patrum, t. vi. (Paris, I575)S and a longer which appears

in Gallandi, t. iv., and in Migne, P. L. v. In the Zeitsciirift f.

kirchl. Wissenscha/t u. kirchl. Lebeniov 1886 Haussleiter maintained

that neither form represents the original work as it came from the

pen of Yictorinus. The shorter form is a revision of Yictorinus by

Jerome, who used also the connnentary of Tyconius, and the longei-

is based on a later recension of the shorter. Since this theory was

broached Haussleiter has been engaged in preparing an edition of

Yictorinus for the Yienna Corpus, and his researches have con-

vinced him that the text presented by Cod. Yat. Ottob. Lat. 3288 a

approaches more nearly to the original than either of the printed

texts, and in particular that it contains the chiliastic end of the

commentary, which Jerome removed'. In the notes of the present

volume ' Yictorinus ' stands for the longer form of the Jerome-

Yictorinus commentary, which is quoted from Migne's reprint.

Tyconius (? Tichonius, Ticonius^), African and Donatist, followed

Yictorinus after an interval of about a century ; his floruit is

usually given as f. A.i). 390. According to Gennadius of Marseilles

he was "in Divinis litteris eruditus iuxta historiam suthcienter, in

saecularibus non ignarus." His exposition differed widely from his

predeces.sor's :
" exposuit et Apocalypsin lohannis ex integro, nihil

ineacarnale sed totum intellegens spiritale...mille quoque annorum

regni in terra iustoruni post resurrectionem futuri suspicionem

tulit.-.neque duas in carne i-esurrectiones niortuorum futuras, unani

iustorum et alteram iniustorum, sed unani et tunc semel omnium."

Donatist as he was, Tyconius wins high praise for his exposition

of the Apocalypse from one who was no mean judge of the inter-

preter's art. Bede writes of him :
" [Apocalypsin] et vivaciter

intellexit, et veridice satisque catholice disseruit, praeter ea dun-

taxat loca in quibus suao ]iartis...scliisma defendcre nisus, pcrse-

' Ittit,', p. 3;. It had been previously p. 103. On Tyconius hinisi-lf and his

eilitod in an appendix to Theophylaot commentary see D.C.I!, iv. 10:5 ff..

on St Paul liy .lo. Lornicerus in 1543. Haussleiter in Zfitfcliri/t f. kirchl.

2 See 7V(." Littmiturbldtt, Apr. " :''>, Ii7.'!.-.(')i.v(-/i<uV ctc.,vii.( i,ssr)).p. 239fT.,aiid

1S95; and cf. J. 11. Harris, in A".r;;(>.<i/i»r, in Zahn's Fori'diuuiien, iv. (1891); Tr.

V. u p. 44S, and A. Ehrard, Die altchr. Hahn, Tyconius-Stiidien in Bonwetsch

Littenitur, fon 1SS4-1900. i. p. 4S4 ff. and Seeberg's StU(lit'n,vi. 1 (1900); and
^ On the spelling of this name see Prof. Burkitt's edition of the Jxegtilue,

Burkitt in Te.rts and Studies, iii. i. already named.
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cutiones quas ipsi...pertulerunt...in eadem gloriatur Apocalypsi

fuisse praedictas\" That this judgement is just is shewn by the fi-ee

use which was made of Tyconius not only by Bede himself, but by a

succession of Catholic writers—Primasius, Beatus, tlie author of

the homilies on the Apocalypse printed in the appendix to the

third volume of the Benedictine Augustine and in Migne, P. L.

XXXV.-, and the commentary published by Dom Amelli in the

Spicilegium Casinense (iii. pp. 263—331)^- The work of Tyconius

as a whole is perhaps no longer extant, but it can be largely recon-

structed from those Catholic expositors who followed in his steps.

Primasius, of Hadrumetum in Byzacena*, another African, but a

Catholic Bishop, wrote on the Apocalypse before 543-4, when his

commentary is mentioned by Cassiodorius (r/e inst. div. lihr. 9 :

" nostris quoque temporibus Apocalypsis...Primasii antistitis Afri-

cani studio... quinque libris exposita est"). It was thus an early

work, completed before Primasius was embroiled in the controversy

raised in Africa by the 'Three Chapters.' With regard to its

character it possesses, as Ilaussleiter remarks, only a secondary

value, being largely made up of Tyconius and Augustine. Augus-

tine is in places (e.g. in the comment on Apoc. xx.) transferred

almost bodily to the pages of Primasius; Tyconius is a "preciosa

in stercore gemma," which the Bishop picks out of the mire to

adorn his pages.

The commentary of Primasius has come down to us entire. The
editio princeps was that of Cervicornus (Hirschhorn), Cologne, 1535.
This was followed by editions in the Cologne, Paris, and Lyons
hibliothecae of 16 18, 1644, and 1677^; the Paris edition is followed

generally in Migne, P. L. Ixviii., whose reprint is quoted in the

present volume. The African Latin text of the Apocalypse, which
happily has Vjeen preserved in the commentary of Primasius, is cited

from Haussleiter's admirable edition in Zahn's Forschungen. It is

in this text that the value of Primasius to the modern student

chiefly lies : see above, p. cxcv.

Apkingius (vi.) Bishop of Pax (whether Pax Julia = Beja, in

Portugal, or P. Augusta = Badajoz, in Spain), under Theudis, King
of the Visigoths (a.d. 531—548), was working upon the Apocalypse
nearly about the time when Primasius wrote his commentary. So
we learn from Isidore of Seville (de virr. ill. 30 :

" Apringius, eccle-

siae Pacensis Hispaniarum episcopus...claruit temporibus Theudis
principis Gothorum"). The commentary of Apringius was published

^ Migue, P. L. xciii. col. 132 f. Class. Revicir, iii. p. 222.
2 See Haussleiter, Zeitschrift, p. 240. ^ See H. L. Eamsay, Commentaire de

The iJseudo-Augnstinian homilies are VApocalypse i^ar Beatus,^. ijf.

represented in the apparatus to the text * On Pi imasius see Haussleiter in

of this commentary by the symbol Zahn, and in Herzog-Hauck, xvi. p.

anon^"^, used by Tischendorf. In a 55 ff., as well as his earlier 'programm,'
St John's (Cambridge) MS. this com- Lcben u. M'erke des Bischofs Primasius
mentary is entitled : "tractatusGennadii (Erlangen, 18S7) ; and cf. Kihn, Theo-
presbiteri Massiliae de mille annis et de dor v. Mopsitestia, p. 248 ff.

Apocalypsi"; see Dr M. K. James in ^ Ittig, pp. 109, 439, 505.
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at Paris in 1900 by Dom Feroten from a MS. belonging to tbe

University of Copenhagen. Unfortunately the MS. gives the work

of Apringius only so far as regards Apoc. i. i—v. 7, and xviii. 6

—

xxii. 21, the lacuna v. 8—xviii. 5 being filled with scholia from

Jerome-Victorinus.

According to Isid(n-e, Apringius expounded the Apocalypse

"subtili sensu atque illustri .sermone, melius pene quam vetere.s

ecclesiastici viri exposuisse videntur." A few specimens from

M. Feroten's edition have been given in the notes of this com-

mentary.

Cassiodouius, probably after his retirement to Yiviers (a.d. 540),

wrote brief notes (complexiojtes) on the Acts, Epistles, and Apoca-

lypse, which were first published by Maffei in 1721, and are re-

printed in ]Migne, F. L. Ixx. In the Apocalypse lie refers his

readers to Tyconius, and shews also the influence of Victorinus

and Augustine.

Baeda of Wearmouth and Jarrow (a.d. 672—735) comes next

in order of time among Latin commentators on the Apocalypse.

In his explanatio Apocalypsis, as in his other expository woi-ks, Bede

freely recognizes the secondary character of his expositions ; in

the Apocalypse, while drawing on the Fathers generally, he makes
especial use of earlier Western commentators on the book, especially

of Primasius and Tyconius; the latter is not seldom quoted by

name. Yet Bede is no mere compiler, and not the least valuable

of his remarks are those where the personality of the Northumbrian

saint reveals itself. Bede's work on the Apocalypse is quoted in

this volume from Migne, P. L. xcv.

Ambrosius An'SBERTUs (or Autpertus)', a Benedictine monk of

French origin who died as Abljot of an Italian monastery, composed

his comiyxentarii in Apocalupaim during the pontificate of Paul I.

(a.d. 757—767), and dedicated them to Paul's successor, Steplien IV.

(a.d. 768— 772). He makes use of Jerome-Victorinus, Tyconius,

and even of Bede, but especially of Primasius, who supplies the

staple of his expositions. The work is printed in the Cologne and

Lyons Bibliothecae Fatinim, but does not appear in Migne's Latin

Patrology,

Beatus of Liebana (Libana), tlie Spanish Benedictine who in

A.D. 785 joined Etherius Bishop of Osma in a work against Eli-

}»andus of Toledo on the Adoptianist question. His conmientary

on the Apocalypse-, which is dedicated to Etherius, is, like Bede'-s,

professedly based to a great extent on the works of his predecessors,

among whom he specifies Jerome (i.e. Victorinus in Jerome's recen-

sion), Augustine, Tyconius, and Apringius. Tyconius, in particular,

has been largely used, although it is possible to exaggerate the debt

^ See Fabricius-Harles, 7>iV</. Lat. i. Kain?ay, of Downside Abbey, reprinted

p. 77; Smith and Wace, D. C. B. i. ivoiwihn Rivue iVhistoire ct df Uttt'rature

p. 232 ; Herzofi-Hauck, ii. p. 308 f. reli'iieiist's, t. vii. (lyoz), kindly com-
- On the Commentary of Boatiis and iminicatedtomebyPnniE.C.Butler,and

its MSS. see two articles by Dom H. L. Haussleiter's article already meutioued.
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wliich Beatus owes to him. The conclusion at which Dom Ramsay-
arrives is probably not far from the truth: "je crois que partout
oil Beatus, Primasius, et le Pseudo-Augustine exploitent un fonds
commun, ce fonds est celui de Tyconius (sinon de Victorinus)^"
The jMSS. of Beatus have long been famous for their illumina-

tions, which supply rich materials for the study of early Spanish
art-. But there is only one printed text^, and the book is so rare
that no copy is to be found at the British Museum or in the Cam-
bridge University Library

^

Of Latin writers on the Apocalypse from the beginning of the
ninth century to the sixteenth the following deserve to be specially

mentioned :

Cent. ix. Alcuin (Migne P. L. c). Berengaudus (Migne xvii.).

HaYxMO (Migne cxviii.). Walafrid Strabo (?) (Migne cxiv.).

Cent. xii. Anselm of Havilberg (D'Achery, Sjncilegium, i.).

Anselm of Laon (Migne clxiii.). Bruno of Asti (JMigne clxv.).

Joachim of Calabria (Venice, 15 19 and 1527). Richard of St
Victor (Migne xcvi.). Rupert of Deutz (Migne clxix.).

Cent. xiii. Albertus Magnus (Opera, t. xii., Lyons, 165 1).

Hugo de S. Card (jyostilla viL, Cologne, 1620). Peter John Oliva
(posiilla in A2)ocalypsin). Pseudo-Aquinas {Opera ,S. Thomae Aq.,
t. xxiii., Parma, 1S69).

Cent. xiv. Nicolas de Gorham (Antwerp, 161 7— 20). Nicolas
OP Lyra (Rome, 147 1— 2).

Cent. XV. DiONYSius Carthusianus (Paris, 1530),
Most of these mediaeval expositors follow tlieir predecessors more

or less closely, and satisfy themselves with a spiritualizing exegesis.
But there are exceptions, especially Berengaud, Rupert of Deutz,
and Joachim

; the last-named has left a work which is a landmark
in the history of Apocalyptic interpretation.

D. Commentaries, and other books bearing upon the interpre-
tation of the Apocalypse, from the beginning of the sixteenth
century to the present time.

D. Erasmus. Annotationes in N. T. Basle, 15 16.

P. Lambertus. Exegeseos in Apoc. lihri vii, Marburg, 1528.
H. Bullinger. In Apoc. coiiciones c. Basle, 1557.
T. Bibliander. Commentarius in A2)oc. Basle, 1569.
J. Foxe. Jfeditations on the Apoc. London, 1587.
J. Winckelmann. Commentarius in Apoc. Frankfort, 1590.
F. Ribeira. Commentarius in sacram h. loannis Apoc. Salamanca,

1591-^
J. Napier. A plain discovery of the tvhole Revelation. Edin-

burgh, 1593.

1 Lc Commentaire de Beatus, p. iS. my quotations to the kindness of Prof.
"^ H. L. Eamsay, The MSS. of Beatus, Burkitt, who left in my hands for some

P- } ff- weeks a copy which had come into his
2 TheeditionofFlorez (Madrid, 1770). possession.
* Burkitt, Tyconius, p. xiii. I owe
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L. ab Alcasar. Vestufatio arrani sensns in Apoc. Antwerp, 1614.

A. Salineion. In lohanyiis Apoc. praeludia. Coloijfiie, 16 14.

T. Briglitinan. 7'he Mevdatioii of St Joint, illustrated. London,
1616.

1). Paraeus. Commentarius in Apoc. Heidelberg, 16 18.

Cornelius a Lapide. (Jommentaria in... Apoc. Antwerp and
Lyons, 1627.

J. Mede. Clavis Ajjocalypseos . . .una cum Cormnentario. Cam-
bridge, 1627.

J. Gerhard. Annotationes in Apoc. Jena, 1643.

H. Grotius. Annotationes in Apoc. Paris, 1644.
L. de Dieu. Animadversiones in Apoc. Leyden, 1646.

H. Hammond. Paraphrase and Annotations uj^on the X. T.

London, 1653.

J. B. Bossuet. LApocalypse avec tine explication. Paris, 1660.

J. Cocceius. Cogitaliones in Apoc. Amsterdam, 1673.

D. Herve. Apocali/psis explicatio historica. Lyons, 1684.

P. Jurien. L^accomplisseinent des pi-opheties. Rotterdam, 16S6.

C. Vitringa. 'Ai'dKpLcn<; Apocalypsios. Franeker, 1705.
W. "Winston. Essay on the Revelation of St John. Cambridge,

1706.

J. J. Schlurmann. Die Offenharung lohannis. Lippstadt, 1722.

F. Abauzit. Essai sur I'Apocalypse. Geneva, 1730.

I. Newton. Observations upon the prophecies of Daniel and the

Apoc. London, 1732.
J. A. Bengel. Erkldrte Offetiharung Joliannis. Stuttgart, 1740.

J. J. "VVetstein. X. T. Graeciun (ii.). Amsterdam, 1752.
J.Gill. Exposition of tlie Revelation. London, 1776.

J. G. von Herder. Mapav a^a. Biga, 1779.
J. 8. Herrenscluieider. Tentanien Apocalypseos. Strassburg, 17S6.

I. G. Eichhorn. Cunimentarins in Apoc. G(jttingen, 1791-

P. J. S. Vogel. Comnientationes vii. de Apocalypsi. Erlangen,

iSii— 16.

G. H. A. Ewald. Commnitarins in Apoc. Gottingen, 182S.

A. L. Mattliiii. Die Offenharung Joliannis. Gottingen, 182S.

Edw. Irving. Lectures on the Book of Revelation. London, 1S29.

J. Croly. The Aj)ocalypse of John. London, 1838.

C. F. J. Ziillig. Die Offenharung Johannis erkldrt. Stuttgart,

1834—40-
\V, De Burgh. An Exposition of the Book of Revelation.

I)ul)lin, 1845.

M. Stuart. Commentary on the Apocalypse. London, 1845.

W. yi. L. de Wette. Kurze Erkldrung der Offenharung. Leipzig,

1848.

E. W. Hengstenberg. Die Offenharung...erldutert. Berlin,

1849—51-
E. H. Elliott. Horae Apncalypticae. London, 1S51.

F. Diisterdieck. JIandhuch ii. d. Offenharung. Gottingen, 1S52.

I. Williams. The Apocalypse. London, 1852.
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J. H. E. Ebrard. Die Offenharung Johannis. Konigsberg, 1853.
C. A. Auberlen. Der Prophet Daniel u. die Offenharung. Basle,

1S54.

C. Stern. Commentar ii. die Offenharung. Schaffhausen, 1S54.

F. Bleek. Vorlesvngen ii. die Apocalypse. Berlin, 1S59.

H. Alford. The Greek Testarixent, vol. iv. Camliridge, 1861.

H. Ewald. Die Johanneischen Schriften...erklart. Gottingen,

1861.

F. D. Maurice. Lectures on the Apocahjpse. Cambridge, 1861.

R. C. Trench. Commentary on the Epistles to the Seven Churches.

London, 1861.

G. Volkmar. Commentar zur Offenharung. Zurich, 1S62.

C. Wordsworth. The New Testament^ vol. ii. London, 1864.

A. Cerese. L'apocalysse o Revelatione, 1869— 71.

C. J. Vaughan. The Revelation of St John. London, 1870.

E. Kenan. L'Antechrist. Paris, 187 1.

J. C. A. Hofmann. Die Offenharung Johannis. 1874.
A. Bisping. Erkldrung der Apocalypse. Miinster, 1876.

C. H. A. Burger. Die OffenharvAig Johannis. 1877.
E. Renss. L'Apocalypse. Paris, 1878.

W.Lee. The Revelation of St John. London, 1881.

Th. Zahn. Apokalyptische Studien (in Z. f kirchl. Wissenschaft
u. k. Leben), 1885—6 ; Einleitinig, ii. 1899.
H. J. Holtzmann. Die Offenharung Johannis. Freiburg i. B.,

1891.

W, Milligan. The Book of Revelation. London, i88g.

T. L. Scott. The visions of tlie Apocalypse and their lessons.

London, 1893.
W. H. Simcox. The Revelation of St John. Cambridge, 1893.
W. Bousset. Die Offenharung Johannis. Gottingen, 1896.

E. W.Benson. The Ap)ocalypse: an introductory study. London,

1900.

L. Prager. Die Offenharung Johannis. Leipzig, 1901.

C. Anderson Scott. Revelation {in the Century liible). Edinburgh
(n. d.).

F. C Porter. Messages of the Apjocalyptical 'tvriters. London,

1905.
F. J. A. Hort. Tlie Apocalyjjse oj St Jolin i— iii. Loudon,

1908.

A volume on the Apocalypse by Dr R. H. Charles is announced
by Messrs T. and T. Clark, in connexion with the International

Critical Commentary.



XVIII.

HISTORY AND METHODS OF INTERPRETATION.

1. More than once^ the Apocalypse appeals to the intelli-

gence of the Christian student, inviting him to unravel its

meaning if he can. Here is wisdom. He that hath understanding,

let him count the number of the Beast. Here is the mind which

hath wisdom. The challenge was accepted almost from the first,

but Avith results which shew by their wide divergence the diffi-

culties of the task. Schools of Apocalyptic interpretation have

arisen, varying not only in detail, but in principle. It is the

purpose of the present chapter to sketch- the progress of this

movement from the second century to our own time, and then

to indicate the lines which have been followed in the present

exposition.

2. The Ante-Nicene Church, although she seems to have

produced but one exposition of the book, was certainly not in-

different to the chief problems which it raises. Two of these, in

particular—the questions connected with the coming of Antichrist

and the hope of the Thousand Years—excited the liveliest interest

during the age of persecution. Justin, as we have seen, found

support for his chiliastic views in Apoc. xx. Irenaeus' bases upon

Apoc. xxi., amongst other prophecies, his expectation of a terrestrial

kingdom and a restored Jerusalem. He identifies the fii-st of

"St John's Wild Beasts with St Paul's Man of Sin, and gives as one

reading of the Number of the Beast the word Aartii^o?, adding:

^ Apoc. siii. iS, xvii. 9. 3 jiaer. v. 35. : (of. Ku-!. H.E. iii.

^ Details must be sought in Liicke 39).

and Bousset.
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"Latini enim sunt qui nunc regnant^" From Apoc. xvii. I2ff. he

gathers that the Empire would be broken up into ten kingdoms,"

and Babylon (? Rome) be reduced to ashes". Hippolytus, especially

in his tract On Christ and Antichrist, carries the interpretation

of Irenaeus some steps further. The first Beast is the Empire,

which will be wounded to death, but restored by Antichrist ; the

Second Beast represents the ten kingdoms that are to take the place

of the Empire^. The Woman with child is the Church'*; Babylon is

Rome^; the Two Witnesses are Enoch and Elijah, the TrpoBpofj-ot

of the Second Coming^. In common with Justin and Irenaeus,

Hippolytus entertains millennarian hopes, which he grounds on

Apoc. xx.''

In Justin and Irenaeus—probably also in Hippolytus—we

seem to catch a glimpse of the interpretation which prevailed in

Asia in the early decades of the second century. The Alex-

andrians, who were without such guidance, interpreted the

Apocalypse spiritually. Thus Clement sees in the four and

twenty Elders a symbol of the equality of Jew and Gentile within

the Christian Church »; in the tails of the locusts of the Abyss,

the mischievous influence of immoral teachers^ : in the many-

coloured foundation stones of the City of God, the manifold grace

of Apostolic teaching". Origen repudiates as " Jew^ish^'" the literal

interpretation which the chiliasts gave to the closing chapters of

the book ; and his incidental references to the Apocalypse savour

of an arbitrary though often noble and helpful mysticism. Thus

he takes the sealed roll to be Scripture, to which Christ alone has

the key^-: the vision of the open heaven, from which the Word of

God issues forth on a white horse, suggests to him the oj^ening of

heaven by the Divine Word through the white light of knowledge

which He imparts to believers^^. Methodius must on the whole

^ V. 28. 3, 30. Kal eiKidv tt}? fieWoiKTtjs jSaaiXeia^ tQjv

^ V. 26. I. a.'yiwv, ws 'lwdvv7}i iv ttJ aTroKaXi't/'et Slv-

^ _Ecl. Lagarde, p. 24 ft'. yeiTai.

* Lag. p. 31 f. TTju /xev ovv yvfouKa ® Strom, vi. 13, § 107.

catpiffTaTo. rrjv iKKXTjalav eSrjXiaicrev. ^ Strom, iii. 18, § 106.

^ Lag. p. 17 Kal yap aiirr] ae [e.g. top "* paed. ii. 12, § 109.

'Iwa.pvr]!'] e^iipiffev. '^ de 2}rinc. ii. 11. 12.
•"' Lag. p. 26. 1^ philoc. v. 5.

7 Lag. p. If 3 rb crd/3/3aToj' rviros earl ^^ ill luann. t. ii. 6.
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be ranked with the Alexandrians, in regard tu his method of in-

terpreting the Apocal}^Dse. In his exposition of Apoc. xii.' he finds

in the Woman'^ child not Christ Himself but the baptized soul

in which Christ is born. The seven heads of the Dragon are the

greater sins^; his ten horns are contrasted with the Ten Command-

ments of the Decalogue. The Beast appears to be regarded as a

symbol of fleshly lust^.

The Latin fathers of the first three centuries, on the other

hand, carry on the line of interpretation started by Irenaeus and

Hippolytus. Thus Tertullian regards Babylon as an image of

Rome, "ut proinde magnae et regno superbae et sanctorum Dei

debellatricis''." The Beast from the sea is Antichrist,'who with his

False Prophet will wage war against the Churchy A kingdom of

the Saints is expected which will have its seat on earth, though it

belongs to another order, and will be preceded l)y a resurrection of

the body ^ An ordei'ly plan runs through St John's work, though the

order must not be pressed so far as to include chronological details'.

Of the commentary of Victorinus in general it is impossible to

speak with confidence until it is before us in a form nearer to that

in which it came from his penl But the extract published by

Haussleiter' from w^hat appears to be the original work confirms

the statement that Victorinus hold firmly by the chiliastic inter-

pretation of Apoc. XX.

A few sentences will sufficiently illustrate his attitude. "In hac
eadem prima resurrectione et civitas futura et spoiisa per banc
scripturam expressa est...quotquot ergo non anticipaveriiit surgere
in prima resurrectione et reguare cum Christo super (irbem...sur-

geiit in novissima tuba post annos nulle...In regno ergo et in

prima resurrectione exhibetur civitas sancta, quam viditdescensuram
de caelo qmuiratam, difterentein a vice mortuositatis et doloris et

genesis... ostenilit soriptura adferri ibi munera regum serviturorum
n()vissimorum...ot civitatum."

3. A new stage of Apocalyptic interpretation is reacheil at

the end of the fourth century, when Tyeoniu.s wrote his epoch-

^ Siimp. viii. 4 ff.
" de res., I.e. " in Apocalypsi loannis

" Cf. Origeu, in Mt. xxiv. iij. ordo temporum sternitur."
'

^ If>- 13. * Seer, xvii., ji. coi.

* adv. M(irc. iii. 13. » lu Theologische.'i Literaturhlatt, 26
° de rcKiirr. carnis, 25. Apr. 1905, col. 192 ff.

•* adr. Mure. iii. 24.

S. R. O
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making commentary. Though the work has not survived as a

whole, its line of interpretation and many of its details can be

recovered from later expositions \ It is abundantly clear that

Tyconius trod in the steps of Origen rather than of Victorinus;

he inclined to a mystical exegesis, even if he did not altogether

exclude literal or historical fulfilments. - But his method was

largely new, and his own, as may be gathered from his liber

regularum. His fourth ' rule ' reveals the principle with which

he approached his task :
" loquimur secundum mysteria caelestis

sapientiae magisterio Sancti Spiritus, qui cum veritatis pretium

fidem constituerit mysteriis narravit in speciem genus ab-

scondens...dum enim speciem narrat, ita in genus transit ut

transitus non statim liquido appareat^." The expositor of the

Apocalypse, on this principle, would pass insensibly from a name

which suggested a particular object to the universal fact which it

symbolized ; e.g. from Jerusalem to the Church, or from Babylon

to the hostile worlds By this means Tyconius was enabled to pass

lightly over the references to Rome and the persecuting Emperors,

which since the conversion of the Empire had ceased to be of

special interest, and to fix the attention of the reader upon the

world-long struggle between good and evil ; while on the other

hand his ' rule ' did not prevent him from finding a crucial

instance of that struggle in the fight which his own party

were making at the time in Africa against the Catholic Church,

identified in his judgement with the evil of the world.

So far as his principle of interpretation is concerned Tyconius

had many Catholic followers, who made no secret of their

indebtedness to the great Donatist. In his interpretation of

Apoc. xx.^ Augustine agrees in the main with Tyconius. Primasius,

Cassiodoiius, Apringius, Bede, Beatus, and most of the writers on

the Apocalypse who followed them in the earlier centuries of the

Middle Ages, were content with a mystical exegesis which varied

in its details according to the fancy of the individual expositor

or the needs or ideas of his time.

1 P. cci f. 3 Burkitt, pp. 31,50.
2 Burkitt, pp. XV., 31. ^ de civitate, xx. 7 ff.
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4. While Priinasius and others were popuhirizing the method

of Tyconius in the Latin West, the Greek East made its first and

only serious attempt to expound tlie Apocalypse. Of Oecumenius

nothing can be said until his commentary finds an editor. But

Andreas is perhaps the best known of ancient expositors of the

Apocalypse, and certainly none of them is more edifying or, in

his own way, more attractive. Entering on his work with the

conviction that Scripture holds a threefold sense', he agrees with

the Alexandrians in attaching especial importance to the spiritual

interpretation of a book, w^hich beyond other books in the New
Testament lends itself to such treatment. But he does not depart

so entirely from the earlier school of Irenaeus and Hippolytus

as his Western contemporaries did ; side by side with mystical

exposition he places suggestions of a historical fulfilment. If he

regards Babylon as the World considered as the standing enemy

of the Church, in the seven kings he sees successive embodiments

of the World-power, of which the sixth was Rome and the seventh

Constantinople. On the other hand the millennium is explained as

it is by Augustine and the other followers of Tyconius. Thus the

greatest of the Greek commentaries on the Apocalypse is a s}ti-

cretism, blending the methods of Irenaeus, Origen, and Tyconius,

while at the same time the writer feels his way towards the later

system of interpretation which discovers in St John's prophecy

anticipations of the course of history.

5. In the West at long intervals one or two expositors suc-

ceeded in breaking loose from the tradition started by Tyconius.

Berengaud, a ninth century writer whose commentary has found

a place in the appendix to the works of St Ambrose, combines

the mystical with the historical interpretation, and endeavours to

make the Apocalypse cover the whole course of human events.

The first six seals carry the history of the world from Adam to the

fall of Jerusalem; the first six trumpets represent the preaching

of the word from the age of the patriarchs to the age of the

Christian martyr?;. The Two Witnesses are Enoch and Elijah,

^ prol. : iraiTtt dtotrvevaros ypa(pri, are ^k tjJs delas deSuiprjrai x°-f'^'''°^-

rpiixfpel T<(J avOpilnrifj virdpxovri, TpL/xephii
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whose coming will precede the second Coming of the Lord. The

first Beast is Antichrist, and his seven heads are the seven deadly

sins^ ; the second Beast is a follower of Antichrist, or those who

preach him taken collectively ; as for the number of the Beast,

Berengaud is afraid to inquire into it, lest it may correspond with

the letters of his own name. Babylon is Pagan Rome, but Rome
regarded as representing the " civitas Diaboli " ; the ten horns

of the Beast on which she sits are the successive incursions of

barbarians which broke up the Roman Empire. The Thousand

Years reach from the Ascension to the end of the world; the

first resurrection is the condition of the Saints in the present

life. A more remarkable departure from the older interpreta-

tions is made in the Enchiridion in Apocalypsim of Joachim

(•j* 1202), founder of the Ordo Florensis". Joachim's work is

an attempt to find correspondences between the Apocalypse

and the events and expectations of the twelfth century. The

Beast from the sea is Islam, wounded to the death by the

Crusades ; the False Prophet is identified with the heretical sects

of the age ; Babylon is Rome, no longer pagan, but worldly and

vice-ridden nevertheless. Of the seven heads of the Beast the fifth

is the Emperor Frederick I., and the sixth Saladin ; the seventh is

Antichrist ; the destruction of Antichrist will be followed by the

millennium, which thus recovers its place as a hope of the future.

Of Joachim's personal loyalty to the Roman Church there can

be no doubt. But his method was speedily turned against the

Church by less discreet followers. Under the year 1257 Matthew

Paris relates that certain Franciscans of Paris "quaedam nova

praedicabant...deliramenta quae de libro loachim Abbatis...ex-

traxerunt, et quendam librum composuerunt quern sic eis intitulare

complacuit Incipit Evangelium aeternum'^"; the Pope, he adds,

commanded the book to be burnt, "et alia quae de loachim

corruptela dicuntur emanasse." But the movement continued,

and early in the fourteenth century the fate of the Evangeliian

1 See p. ccix. mtm Evangelium was a friar named
- Cf. C.Q.R. iox Oct. 1907 (p. i/ff.). Gerhard; see Giesler (E. Tr.), iii.

^ See note on Apoc. xiv. 6. The p. 257 n.

author of the Introdnctorius in Aeter-
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aeternuvi was shared by the postilla super Apocalypsim of Peter

John Oliva, another Franciscan ; nor can we wonder, when among

the scanty extracts of Oliva's work which escaped the flames we

read :
" Per sedem bestiae principaliter designatus carnalis clerus

...in quo quidem bestialis vita...regnat...longe phis quam in

laicis."..." Mulier stat hie pro Romana gente et imperio, tam

prout fuit quondam in statu paganismi quam prout postmodum

fait in fide Christi."..."Quidam putant quod tam Antichristus

mysticus quam proprius et niagnus erit pseudo-papa." "When

such things were written within the Church, it is not matter

for surprise that the sects took the further step of identifying

Antichrist with the Papacy or the occupants of the Papal See, or

that this became a commonplace of Apocalyptic interpretation

among reforming sects and Churches.

On the papal side a counter-attempt to interpret the Apoca-

lypse in the light of history was made by Nicolas of L}Ta (f 1340).

He finds in it a forecast of the course of events from the time

of Domitian to his own. In Lyra's judgement the millennium

began with the founding of the Mendicant orders, which had

bound Satan, as he thinks, for a considerable period of time.

6. With the Reformation of the sixteenth century a new

era of Apocalyptic exegesis begins. Each side in the great

controversy found inspiration in this book. The reforming party

inherited the method of Joachim and the Franciscans : the

equation ' the Pope, or the Papacy, is Antichrist ' was the comer-

stone of their interpretation. On the papal side, under the

stress of the Protestant attack, new methods arose, which at a

later time found followers among the reformed. Their authors

were Spaniards and members of the Society of Jesus. Francis

Ribeira (f 1601), a professor at Salamanca, came to his task

equipped with a knowledge of both the Greek and Latin coni-

ment^ators of the patristic period, but with an open mind which

refused to be bound by their exegesis. He took his stand on the

principle that the Apocalyptist foresaw only the nearer future

and the last things, and offered no anticipations of intermediate

history. Thus he was able to relegate Antichrist to the time

WeOOSTUCK CUlLtlit
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of the end, and though with the majority of interpreters he

identified Babylon with Rome, he could contend that the city

which St John saw upon the Beast was not, as some said, Rome

under papal rule, but the degenerate Rome of a future age.

Ribeira has been described as a futurist, but the designation is

inaccurate if it overlooks his real appreciation of the historical

groundwork of the Revelation. His brother-Jesuit, Alcasar (-f- i6i 3),

on the other hand, was a thorough-going 'preterist.' In his judge-

ment the body of St John's prophecy falls into two great portions,

cc. iv.—xi., and cc. xii.—xix., answering severally to the conflict of

the Church with Judaism and her conflict with paganism ; while

the closing chapters (xx.—xxii.) describe her present triumph and

predominance. Both Alcasar and Ribeira wrote in the interests

of a party, and neither of the schemes which they propose is free

from manifest difficulties
;
yet both works mark an advance upon

earlier interpretations in so far as they approach the book from

the standpoint of the writer and his time, and abstain from reading

into it the events or ideas of a widely different period.

7. The seventeenth and eighteenth centuries were busy with

the work of Apocalyptic exposition. In England Joseph Mede

and two eminent Cambridge mathematicians. Sir Isaac Newton

and William Whiston, found minute fulfilments of St John's

prophecy from the days of Domitian to their own^; on the

continent the same general system of interpretation was adopted,

with varying results, by two no less eminent authorities, Vitringa

and Bengel. On the other hand Grotius and Hammond trod

generally in the steps of Alcasar, while on the papal side the

great Bossuet suggested the division of the prophecy into three

historical periods, the age of persecution {cc. v.—xix.), the triumph

of the Church (c. xx. i— 10), and the epoch of final conflict and

victory {cc. xx. 11—xxii. 13). At the end of the eighteenth

century Eichhorn struck a note which has been taken up again

quite recently. The Apocalypse is in his view a great poem, or

^ " 'While I write,' says Mede, 'news victories over the Emperor in defence
is brought of a Prince from the North of the German afflicted Protestants'."
(meaning Gustavus Adolphus) gaining (Elliott, 11. A. iv. p. 474.)
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rather a drama, which may be broken up into acts and scenes

—

tlie drama of the progress and victory of the Christian faith.

8. While inlieriting the methods of its predecessors, the

nineteenth century found itself in possession of new data by

which it was enabled to correct or extend their application. The

progress of events shifted the point of view from which the

advocates of the continuously historical interpretation regarded

St John's visions; room had to be made, for instance, for the

French Revolution and all the disturbing tendencies which it

represented or set going \ Among expositors who revolted from

a system which was under the necessity of revising its results

with the progress of events some, like S. R. Maitland and Isaac

Williams in England, and Stern, Bisping, and others on the

continent, revived and carried to greater lengths the ' futurist

'

views of Ribeira ; while others, like Auberlen, fell back upon the

position that the Apocalypse revealed a philosophy of history and

anticipated persons or events only when they were "solitary

examples of a principle-." In Germany a new attitude towards

the interpretation of the book was created by the endeavour to

investigate its sources. If the Apocalypse of John is a Jewish

work adapted for reading in Christian congregations, or a com-

pilation from non-canonical apocalypses, it is difficult to regard

the book as more than a storehouse of first-century eschatology,

or a historical monument which throws light on an obscure age.

In that case it is undoubtedly of first-rate importance to the

student of history, but its claims to be regarded as a prophecy in

any true sense of the word can no longer be taken seriously. In

Germany this estimate of the Apocalypse is still dominant, and

it has revolutionized the interpretation of the book. In England

there are signs of a desire to assimilate all that may be of

permanent value in the results of research, without abandoning

belief in the canonical authority or prophetical character of St

John's work. Examples of this attitude may be found in Professor

Sir W. M. Ramsay's Letters to the Seven Churches, and in the most

recent of English commentaries on the Revelation, the brief but

1 See, e.g., Elliott, H.A. iii. 309 ff. Apocalypse, p. 48.
- Auberlen, cited by Archbp. Benson,
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suggestive contribution made to Professor Adeney's Century Bible

by Mr Anderson Scott.

9. It remains to state the principles of interpretation by which

the following exposition has been guided.

The interpretation of an ancient book, especially of a book such

as the Apocalypse, nmst depend in great part on the view which

the interpreter is led to take of its literary character, purpose,

destination, and date. These points have been discussed in the

earlier chapters of the introduction, and it is only necessary here

to shew how the judgements which have been formed upon them
affect the present writer's attitude toward the problems and the

general significance of the book.

(i) This commentary has been written under the conviction

that the author of the Apocalypse was, what he claimed to be, an

inspired prophet. He belongs to the order which in older days

produced the books of Isaiah, Ezekiel, and Zechariah. He knows
himself to be a medium of communication between God and
Christ on the one hand, and the Church on the other. His mind
has been lifted into a sphere above its natural powers by the

Divine Spirit, which has enabled him to assimilate a message from

the invisible world. His rendering of this message into human
thought and speech must be interpreted as we interpret the

prophecies of the Old Testament canon ; it will possess the same
Divine elevation that we find in them, and be liable to the same
human limitations. The student who approaches the Apocalypse

from this point of view will not expect to find in it express pre-

dictions of persons and actions which in St John's day were yet

hidden in the womb of a remote future ; nor will he look for exact

chronological order in its successive visions, or for a sense of the

distances which part great epochs from one another. But on the

other hand he will expect and, it is firmly believed, will find that

the prophet of the New Testament is not less able than the

prophets of the Old Testament to read the secrets of God's general

purpose in the evolution of events, to detect the greater forces

which are at work in human life under all its vicissitudes, and to

indicate the issues towards which history tends.
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(2) As the title suggests, the prophecy of this book possesses

a special character of which the interpreter must not fail to take

note. The Divine message came to John in a series of visions

;

it is an apocalypse, and it uses the ideas, the symbols, and the

forms of speech which were characteristic of apocalyptic litera-

ture. Thus St John's work challenges comparison with the

apocalyptic portions of the Old Testament, more especially

with the Book of Daniel ; and further, with the non-canonical

Jewish apocalypses, to which ready access can now be had

through the labours of Professor Charles and Dr M. R. James.

It is possible to exaggerate the influence which these Jewish

books exerted over the mind of the Christian Apocalyptist, and it

may be questioned whether he has made direct use of any of

them ; but they establish the existence of a common stock of

apocalyptic imagery on which St John evidently drew. The

modern interpreter of the Apocalypse is bound to take into

account the presence in St John's book of the conventional

language of apocalyptic literature, and to refrain from pressing

it into the service of his own line of interpretation. Phrases and

imagery which fall under this category must generally be held to

belong to the scenery of the book rather than to the essence

of the revelation. A recognition of this canon of interpretation

will save the student from adopting the naive and sometimes

grotesque attempts which have been made to interpret every

detail in a book which, like all writings of its class, defies treat-

ment of this kind.

(3) Another important landmark for the guidance of the

interpreter is to be found in the purpose of the book and the

historical surroundings of its origin. The Apocalypse is cast

in the form of a letter to certain Christian societies, and it

opens with . a detailed account of their conditions and circum-

stances. Only the most perverse ingenuity can treat the

messages to the Seven Churches as directly prophetical. The

book starts with a well-defined historical situation, to which

reference is made again at the end, and the intermediate visions

which form the body of the work cannot on any reasonable

s. R. p
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theory be dissociated from their historical setting. The prophecy

arises out of local and contemporary circumstances ; it is, in the first

instance at least, the answer of the Spirit to the fears and perils of

the Asian Christians toward the end of the first century. Hence

all that can throw light on the Asia of A.D. 70—100, and

upon Christian life in Asia during that period, is of primary-

importance to the student of the Apocalypse, not only in view of

the local allusions in cc. ii.—iii., but as helping to determine the

aim and drift of the entire work. No one who realizes that the

prophecy is an answer to the crying needs of the Seven Churches

will dream of treating it as a detailed forecast of the course

of mediaeval and modern history in Western Europe. So far

as the Apocalyptist reveals the future, he reveals it not with

the view of exercising the ingenuity of remote generations, but

for the practical purpose of inculcating those great lessons of

trust in God, loyalty to the Christ-King, confidence in the

ultimate triumph of righteousness, patience under adversity,

and hope in the prospect of death, which were urgently needed

by the Asian Churches, and will never be without meaning and

importance so long as the world lasts.

It will be seen that an interpretation conducted upon these

lines will have points of contact with each of the chief systems of

Apocalyptic exegesis, without identifying itself with any one

of them as a whole. With the ' preterists ' it mil take its

stand on the circumstances of the age and locality to which

the book belongs, and will connect the greater part of the

prophecy with the destinies of the Empire under which the

prophet lived ; with the ' futurists ' it will look for fulfilments

of St John's pregnant words in times yet to come. With the

school of Auberlen and Benson it will find in the Apocalypse a

Christian philosophy of history ; with the ' continuous-historical

'

school it can see in the progress of events ever new illustrations

of the working of the great principles which are revealed. And
while it maintains, against the majority of recent continental

scholars, the essential unity of the book and its prophetic

inspiration, it will gladly accept all that research and discovery
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can yield for the better understanding of the conditions under

which the book was written. Indeed it is from this quarter

that it will look most confidently for further light.

No attempt to solve the problems of this most enigmatic

of canonical books can be more than provisional ; even if the

principles on which it rests are sound, their application must

often be attended with uncertainty through the interpreter's

lack of knowledge, or through his liability to err in his judge-

ments upon the facts which are known to him. The present

writer expects no immunity from this law ; he has stated his

conclusions without reserve, but he is far from desiring to

claim for them a finality which perhaps will never be attained.

Nor has he gone to his work with any preconceptions beyond the

general principles just indicated. His purpose has not been to

add a system of interpretation to those which are already in the

field, but simply to contribute whatever a personal study, con-

ducted in the light shed upon the Apocalypse by many explorers,

may be able to offer towards a true appreciation of this great

Christian prophecy.
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AllOKAAY^aS IQANNOY

AHOKAAY^IC hjcrov Xpia-Tou, i]v ehuiKev avTco 6 i I.

airoKa\v\pL^ Iwavvov (luauov N) KC (cf. A in subecr) 2 8 82 93 (95) (130) Ir OrEus

Hier] air. I. rov deoKoyov 14 17 91 97 air. tov ayiov I. rov deo\. i 25 28 31 (37) 38

(49) 51 90 94 air. I. rov deoX. Kai ci/aT-yeXio-rov Q 12 17 air. tov airoaroXov I. Kai

evayyeXiarov P 42 (cf. vg"* syr)

I 1 avTii)] avTT] Q

Title. 'ATroKoXvyf/is or 'A. 'Icoawov

was the title of the book in the second

century, cf. Iren. v. 30. 3 roii koi Tr)v

aiTOKoKv^ Lv ((jipaKOTOi : can. Mut'Ut.

1. 71 sq. "apocalypse[s] etiuni lohannis

et Petri tanturn recipinius"': Tert. adv.

Marc. iv. 5 "apocalypsin eivis Marciou
rcspuit.' Tov aiToiTTuXov Ka\ €vayyf\i.(T-

ToC, ToO 6fo\6ynv etc. are manifestly

due to later transcribers. O BtoKoyos

as the (listiiictivo title of St John is

perhaps not earlier than the end of

cent. iv. ; in Eus. pracp. er. xi. 19 the

Evangelist 6io\oye1^ but the ^vriter of

Hebrews is aXkos ^foXoyor. Yet cf.

Ath. or. C. gent. 42 o OfoXi'ryns dvrjf)

(Hort, Jpoc. p. x.xxvi.).

I. I—3. Proloouk.
I. diroKoXv^Ls'lrjaov XpitrToO] 'Atto-

K(i\v\l/is occurs here only in this book.

The noun is rare in literary Greek,

but Jerome's dictum {in Gal. i. 1 1 sq.)

" verbuni ipsum n7roKaXi;>//'<a)?. ..proprie

scripturarum est et a nullo sapiontum

saeculi ajiud (iraccos usurpatum" is

too sweeping, for it is found in Plutarch

7nor. 70 F. In the l.xx. dnoKaXinrTfiv

is far more frequent than dpaKa\vnT€ii>,

and the noun is used euphemistically

for niiy in I Regn. xx. 30, and

metaphorically in Sirach (xi. 27, xxii.

22, xlii. i); in the N.T. a1^0KdXv^irls

in a metiiphorical sense is f\xirly

common (Lc.\ Paul", Pet.\ Apoc.^).

The Epistles use it eschatologically

s. R.

(i) in reference to the revelation of

God (Rom. ii. 5), of Christ (i Cor. i. 7,

2 Th. i. 7, I Pet. i. 7, 13, iv. 13), and
of the Saints (Rom. viii. 19), Avhich is

to be made at the Parousia ; and also

(2) of any revelation now made to the

Church (Rom. xvi. 25, i Cor. xiv. 6, 26,

2 Cor. xii. I, 7, Gal. i. 12, ii. 2, Eph.
iii. 3) through the Spirit as a Tr^tG^a

dnoKaXvylrfws (Eph. i. 1 7). The cori'e-

sponding x^P'-^i^"-
'^'^^ exercised not

only by Apostles (2 Cor. xii. 7, Gal. ii. 2),

but at times as it apj)eai's by ordinaiy

believers in the congregation (cf. i Cor.

xiv. 26 orav avvepxi(TOf eKacrTos...dno-

KaXv\lnv ex*')- 111 this sense dnoKoXvylni

is coupled with other gifts, such as

yvaxTii, Trpo(f>i)T(ia, 8180x^1 {iCoT. xiv. 6),

yj/aXfioi, yXacTcra, (pfirjvfia (lb. 261, 6n-

TCKTia (2 Cor. xii. l), aocjiia (Eph. i. 17).

Here the exact meaning depends
upon the interpretation of the geni-

tive. Is ^h](Tov Xpia-Tuv the gen. of

the object or of the subject.'' l>r Hoil
(on I Pet. i. 7 and ad lor.) supports

the former, but the next wonls, t)v

fbu)K(v K.T.X., seem to point the other

way. The book is a ]>ivine reve-

lation of which Jesus Christ w:is the

recipient and the giver: cf Gal. i. 12,

where 5«' dnoKaXv^foii 'I. X. means
'by revelation from J. C (Light-

foot\ in c(uitrast with teaching re-

ceived TTapd dvOfjcinov. The title

might have been 'AjroKaXvv/'if 'irjaov,
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Beo^ ^el^aL Toh ZovXol^ uvtov a Zel yevecrOaL ev

TOL-^eL, Kal eo'y]fJLavev aTrocTTeiA.as hia tou dy<ye\ov

§c 2 aiiTov TO) houXco avTOu Icoavvt], §^6s e/ULapTvprjcrev tov

I SouXois] a^ioij K* (5. K"-*)
I

Tw dovKd) avr-l tov SovXov airr. A om 130
|
Iwavet

though the instinct of the Church has

rightly substituted the name of the

disciple through whom the message
was delivered.

Tjv (dcoKfv avTO) 6 dfos (crX.] Arethas

:

Bfborat fiev irapa rov Trarpos rw via,

dedorai, fie wapa tov vlov rjfiiv toIs hoxikois

avTov. The Father is the ultimate

Reveaier (Mt. xi. 25 aTreKoKvy^as); the

Son is the medium through Whom
the revelation passes to men {ib. 27 J
ihv ^ovkrjTai 6 vlos aTroKaXvyj/ai, cf.

Jo. i. 18 ^ovoyevTjs 6eos,..i<(lvos e^Ty]-

auTo). That the Son receives what
He is and has from the Father is

the constant teaching of the Gospel

of St John (iii. 35, v. 20 ff., 26, vii.

16, viii. 28, xii. 49, xvi. 15, xvii.

2 ff.), cf. Bede: "lohannes more suo

filii gloriam ad patrem referens"; for

a statement of this doctrine in its

relation to the Christology of the

Creeds see Hooker B. P. v. 54 ff. The
particular revelation now about to be

made was given to Jesus Christ that

it might be communicated (Sei^ai= tW
Sei'^i;, palam facere) to the servants

ofGod {avTov — Tov 6eov, cf. xxii. 6), i.e.,

primarily the Christian prophets (see

Amos iii. 7 ov firj Troiijafi Kvpios 6 6fos

TTpayp-a iav p.fj aTroKaXv-^T] TraibeLav irpbs

Tovs BovXovs avTov Tovs Trpo<jiT]Tas, and
Apoc. X. 7, xi. 18, xxii. 6), but not to

the exclusion of the other members of

the Church; in vii. 3 01 dovXoi tov

Beov Tjpicov are the whole company of

the sealed, and the reading of N*
{ayiois) is doubtless a true gloss in

this place.

a fiei ytvecrOai iv Tcix^ei, the contents

of the Apocalypse. Ael yevea-dai is

from Dan. ii. 28, see Mc. xiii. 7, note;

Sei denotes not the necessity of a

blind eifj.app.evi], but the sure fulfilment

of the pui'pose of God revealed by the

prophets; cf Mc. viii. 31, ix. 1 1, xiii. 10,

Lc. xxiv. 26, Jo, xii. 34. To this the

keen hope of primitive Christianity

adds €P Taxfi (Lc. xviii. 8, Rom. xvi. 20,

Apoc. xxii. 6), another O.T. phrase
(Deut.5, J0S.2, I Regn.S Fs.\ Sir.i,

Bar.^, Ez.^), which must be interpreted

here and in xxii. 6 relatively to Divine

measurements of time (Arethas, napa-

p,eTp(ov TO apdpcoTTiva toIs deion),

Dr Ilort, placing a comma after

avTov, takes a as in apposition with rjv.

Koi e(Tr]p.avev aTrocTTeiXns, SC. Irjaoiis

XpKTTos. The Latin signijicavit nun-
iianda seems to imply a reading

aiToa-TelXai, with 6 6e6s as the subject.

With fai]p.avev compare the use of the

verb in Jo. xii. 33, xviii. 32, xxi. 19,

and in Acts xi. 28 ea-rip-aivev dia tov

7TV€vp.aTos. Here the message is sent

by Christ 8ia tov dyyeXov avTov, cf.

Beatus : "non cogitatione concepta res

est, non aliquibus scripturarum car-

minibus ; sed per angelum, id est,

jjuritatissuaenuntium. . .loanni directa

est"; see Mt. xiii. 41, Mc. xiii. 27,

Apoc. xxii. 16. 'Anoa-TeXXfip bia

(=!!? n^^, Exod. iv. 13, 2 Sam.

xi. 14, xii. 25, XV. 36), cf. Mt. xi. 2

TTefxy^as bia tcov p.adT]Twv avTov, Acts xi.

30 a7roaTeiXavTes...8ia ^eipus Bapvd^a
Kal ^avXov. For T(3 dovXoi avTOV

'icodvvr) see Rom. i. i, Jas. i. i, Jude
I. John is named again in i. 4, 9
and xxii. 8; the question of his

identity with the Apostle is discussed

in the Introduction, c. xv.

The genesis of the Apocalypse has
now been traced from its origin in the

Mind of God to the moment when it

reached its human interpreter.

2. OS (fiapTvprjorev top Xoyop /crX.]

MapTvs, fiapTvpelv, fiapTvpia, are fre-

quent in the Apocalypse, as in other
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Xoyou Tov

b(ra €1^61/.

deov Kai Tt]v juapTuplau 'h]crou XpicTTOu,

^
fj.aKapio'i 6 dvwyLviJCKTKiav kul ol aKOvovre^ 3

Tous Xoyov^ Tf]^ 7rpo(pt]T€ia^ Kai Ttjpoui^Tes nra eV

avTY\ yeypajjLfJLeva' o yap Kaipo'S fy^i^^-

2 Iriffou XpifTToi/] om H-piffTov 12 airrov Dion
|
ocra] + T« i al"""" Ar

|
eiSey {i5fv

KAQ 7 98)] + /cai ariva eiai Kai a(Tiva) xpn "/(veadai fi(Ta ravra i 7 12 28 37 38 46 49
al"""" rue (cod ap Ar) 3 fiuKapioL 01 avayivuffKovra me Vict

|
toui Xoyovs ACP

alP' vg me syrr Vict Prim Andr Ar] + toutoi/s C roy \oyov XQ 100 aeth
|
tjjs

irpo<f>r]Teiai {-Ttas iiC)] + TavTr]s 7 16 vg«'°'""''<"° '">>"' me syrr arm^ Vict Prim

Johanuiiie books; the verb is usually

followed by nepl or on, but the cognate

ace. occurs again in i Jo. v. 10, Apoc.

xxiL 16, 20.

Tov Xoyov . . .Trjv fxaprvplnv, i.e. the

revelation imparted by God and at-

tested by Christ; the phrase occurs

again, with some modifications in form

or meaning, in i. 9, vi. 9, xii. 17, xx. 4.

This word and witness reached John
in a vision {oa-a ddtv. the reading oaa

Tf €i8(u has arisen from a misunder-

standing). EtSei/ strikes a note which
is heard repeatedly throughout the

book (cf. i. 12, 17, 19 f, iv. i, v. i f., etc.)

and indicates its general character,

which is that of a prophetic vision (cf.

Isa. i. i). The aorist e^upTvitrja-fv is

epistolary; from the readers point of

view John's testimony was borne at

the time wlicu the book was written.

Dr Hort regards efxaiir. as referring

to John's "confessing of Jesus Christ

before men," and not to the visions of

the Apocalypse.

3. ^aKapios Q avuyivcocTKuii' ktX.]

Felicitation of the reader and hearers

of the vision; similar /inRnpttr/xoi, mak-
ing with tlie present instance seven in

all, occur at intervals throughout the

second half of the book (Apoc. xiv.

13, xvi. 15, xi.v. 9, XX. 6, xxii. 7, 14).

'O dvayivu>aK(ov is not the private

student (cf. Mc. xiii. 14, note), but, as

ol OK. shews, the person who reads

aloud in the congregation. The
Church inherited tlie Jewish practice

of reading in the congregation (cf.

Exod. xxiv. 7, Neh. viii. 2, Lc. iv.

16, Acts xiii. 15, XV. 21, 2 Cor. iii. 15),

and extended it to such Christian

documents as Apostolic letters (Col.

iv. 16, I Til. V. 27, and .see also Justin

ap. i. 67, Dionys. Cor. ap. Eus. If. E.
iv. 23); and the writer of the Apoca-
lypse clearly desires to encourage this

public use of his book. The reader

{avayvuxTTt^s, lector), soon acquired an
official position, and became a member
of the clems (Tert. de praescr. 41

:

see Wordsworth, Ministry of Grace,

p. 187 f). But no such character

was attributed to him in the first

century; in tlie Apostolic Church as

in the Synagogue the reading of the

Scriptures was probably deputed by
the presbyters or the president to

any member of the congregation who
was able and willing to perform it.

The fiaKapiap.6s <»f the reader (/la/cd-

pios = ^T>r'!5? as in Deut. xx.xiii. 29, Ps.

i. i) is extended to the hearers if they

keep what they have heard. There is

here a scarcely doubtful reference to

our Lords saying in Lc. xi. 28 fxaKapioi

ol aKovovTfS TOV \6yov Toii 6(ov koX

(fivXdcraovTfs, though the Johannine
rripfiv (Jo. viii. 51 f., xiv. 23, xv. 20,

xvii. 6, I Jo. ii. 5, etc.) t;ikes the i)lace

of (l>vXdcrcr(iv. The thought is Worked
out by St James (i. 22 {.).

Tfjs Trpo(f)rjrfias: tlio Apocah'ptist

claims for his book that it shall take
rank witli tlie ]tro)i]ietic liooks of tlie

O.T. ; cf 2 Chr. xxxii. 32 tv Tjj npo-

(f)r]T(ia 'Haaiov, Sir. prol. \ 5 al npo-

(fiTfTfiai. The claim is repeated in

Apoc. xxii. 7, 10, 1 8 f

'O yap Kaipus tyyi'f: a motive for

hearing and keeping : the season (cf.

xi. iS, xxii. 10; Acts i. 7) for the
fulfilment of the vision is at hand : the
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hopes and fears which it arouses belong
to the near future ; cf. Beatus :

" per-

ficientibus euim non lougum tempus
renmnerationis facit." The words, Uke
fv rax^i {v. i), are repeated in xxii. lo.

They rest ultimately on such sayings

of Christ as Mc. xiii. 28 f and are among
the commonplaces of primitive Chris-

tianity ; cf Rom. xiii. 1 1, i Cor. vii. 29,

Phil. iv. 5 (where see Lightfoot's note).

4—8. The writer's greeting to
THE Churches addressed.

4- laiavvrjs Tali inra fKKXrjcriais /crX.]

The customary form for beginning a
letter; cf Gal. i. i U.avXos...Ta'is €k-

KXrjaiats rrjs TaXaTias, I Th. i. I, 11. r^

(KKXrja-ia QfcrcraXoviKeajv, I Cor. i. I,

2 Cor. i. I, Ign. IJph. 1 etc. Though
we are not again reminded of the fact

till we reach the closing benediction

(xxii. 21), the Apocalypse is in fact

a letter from i. 4 onwards; it might
have borne the title Ilpbs ras ^' (kkXt]-

(Ttay, or Ilpoy 'Acnavovs.

'H 'Ao-i'a in the Books of Maccabees
(i Mace. viii. 6, xi. 13, xii. 39, xiii. 32;
2 Mace. iii. 3, x. 24; 3 Mace. iii. 14;
4Macc.iii. 20) is conterminous wth the
empire of the Seleucids. But before

N.T. times it had acquired another
meaning. The Romans identified Asia
with the Pergamene kingdom, and
when in B.C. 129 the possessions of
Attalus III. passed into their hands,
theygave thename to the newprovince.
The province of Asia at first included
only the western sea-board of Asia
Minor, but after b.c. 49 two dioeceses of
Phrygia were added to it ; see Cic. pro
Flacco 27 "Asia vestra constat ex
Phjrygia Mysia Caria Lycia." In the
N.T. j) 'Ao-ta is always Proconsular Asia,
Aviththe possible exception ofActs ii. 9,
where Phrygia appears to be definitely

excluded; on this see, however, the
Introduction, c. v. In addition to the
cities named below in ». 1 1, there were

Christian communities at Troas (Acts

XX. 5 ff., 2 Cor. ii. 12), Hierapolis and
Colossae (Col. i. i, ii. i, iv. 13), possibly

also at Magnesia and Tralles ; and the

question arises why John addresses

only the seven churches which are

specified {ja\s ima iKK\-q<Tiais). The
selection may be explained by cir-

cumstances ; Troas lay far off the road
which the messenger would naturally

follow, while Hierapolis and Colossae

were so near to Laodicea and Mag-
nesia and Tralles to Ephesus that they

might be disregarded. The seven

Churches addressed were fairly re-

presentative of Asiatic Christianity;

and as Ramsay jioiuts out {Ex}). 1904,

i. p. 29), the "seven cities were the

best points of commmiication with

seven districts." But the repeated

occurrence of the number seven in this

book (i. 4^, 12, 16, iv. 5, V. i, 6, viii. 2,

X. 3, xi. 13, xii. 3, xiii. i, xiv. 6 f) sug-

gests another reason for the limita-

tion. Seven, the number of the days
of the Aveek, presented to the Semitic

mind the idea of completeness (Adrian
Iscigoge 83 rj ypa(f)fj...T6v enra dpid/xov

...\ey€i....eTrl reXeiov a.pidp.ov). Thus
" the seven Churches" may represent

to us not only the Churches of Asia as

a whole, but (ca«. Murat. 57 f ) all the

Chiu'ches of Christ ; and Andreas is

probably not altogether wide of t)ie

mark when he AATites : bia tov e/3So-

paTiKov apiBjiov to pvcTTiKov Tav mvav-

Ta)(rj iKKkrjcriatv <jripaiv(x>v. So Prima-
siiis: "id est, uni ecclesiae septifonui

;

septenario numero saepe universitas

figuratur"; and Rupert of I)eutz:
" idem nobis sit ac si dixerit ' loannes

omnibus ecclesiis quae smit in mun-
do'"; cf. Beatus: "quid sibi Asianus

populus esse videtur ut solus suscipere

revelationem apostolicam mereatur?"

But any such application of rats iirra

eKKXTjaiais is Only in the backgromid of
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the Avortls ; u.s thoy stand, tliey have

a definite reference from whicii they

must n»jt be diverted to mystical uses.

\dfiii vfi'iv Kn\ fljjijvrj. So all the

Pauline Ei)istles open except i, 2

Tim., where and in 2 Jo. we find

Xa'ptf (Xfos flpijuT]. The same saluta-

tion is used in i, 2 Peter; St James
prefers the classical x^^^P^^^ (Acts xv.

23, JaC. i. l). 'AtTO O tOf KOI 6 TjV Koi

6 *p\6fi(uos i.e. dno 6(ov ncirpos (Rom.

i. 7, I Cor. i. 3 etc.). That this is the

true interpretation appears from kch

dno 'I. X. which follows ; the view of

Andreas (dno ttj: Tpia-vnocrTaTov 6(6-

njTos), and that of Primasius ("ad per-

sonam tamen filii hie pr()i)rie redigen-

dus est locus") are equally excluded

by the context. As to the phrase

itself, 6 0)1/ is the lxx. rendering of

n'-HN Iti'X in Exod. iii. 14; cf. Philo

de Abr. 24 eV rats Itpali ypa<f)(Hs

Kvpia ovopari KoXflrai 'O wr. Aquila,

however, followed by Theodotion,

translated i^''.^}^ "i-'J^. n'nx by (a-opai

[of] fo-opai, and the Targums read into

the words a reference to the infinite

past and future of God's eternal 'now';

thus the Jerusalem Targuni interjjrets

"qui fuit est et erit," and the T. of

Jonathan on Dent, xxxii. 39 renders

Nin ^3S ^:N "ego ille qui est et qui fuit

et qvii erit."' Similar descriptions of

the Divine Life are cited from Greek
poetry, e.g. the saying ascribed to

Heracleitus: Kocru.os...y]i' dd /cat tori

Koi forai; the oracle in Pans. x. 12

Zfiis tJv, Zfi'f ecrri, Zfi/y facrtrai, and
the Orphic lines Ztiif Trpcorof yivero,

Zfiis viTTUTOs ap^cKfpavvos'
'
Z<i $• Acf<^nXr;,

Zfiis fiicros. Thus the Apocalyptist

strikes a note familiar both to Jewish

and Hellenic ears. But he expresses

his thought inare siiu: 6 ^v (Ben.son :

*the AVas') is a characteristically bold

attempt to supply the want of a past

part, of flpi, while 6 fpxoptvut is

perhaps preferred to 6 tcropfvos be-

cause it adumbrates at the outset the

general purjxjse of the book, which is

to exhibit the comings of God in

human history ; if tpxtfrQai. is used

elsewhere chiefly of the Son, the

Father also may l>e said to come
when He reveals Himself in His work-

ings ; cf. e.g. Jo. xiv. 23 [^iyu> kqi] 6

naTTjp pov..-f\(v(T6p(6a. As a whole

the phra.se exhibits the Divine Life

under the categ(jries into which it

falls when it becomes the subject of

human thought, which can conceive

of the eternal only in the terms of

time. Such a title of the Eternal

Father stands fitly among the fii*st

words of a book which reveals the

])rcsent in the light both of the past

and of the future.

The construction dno 6 dv kt\.

must be explained by regarding the

whole phrase as an indeclinable noun

(Vitcau, Etude, ii. pp. 12, 126); a more
exact writer would perhajis have said

dno roil 'O we ktX. (cf. WM. p. 79 f.).

Kai dni tu>v (nra nvfvpdroiv ktX.J

Cf. iii. I, iv. 5, v. 6, where after nv.

the WTiter adds rov 6fov. Jewish

angelology recognised seven angels of

the Presence (Tob. xii. 15, Enoch xx.

7, xc. 21; cf. Targxnn Jon. on Gen.

xi. 7: "dixit Dens vii angelis qui stant

coram illo"). Seven angels are men-
tioned in Apoc. viii. 2 ff., xv. i ff.

;

and some early interpreters were dis-

jHised to identify the "seven spirits

of God" with such a group of angelic

beings. Thus Andreas: tnra St

ni'tvpara rovi (nra nyyeXavs i/oflv

SvvaTov, and Arethas more confidently

:

^oKipoirtpov 8( ayyfXovs raira vofij',

urging that d ((mv fvi^niou roii dpovov
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implies tt/v olKtTiKfjv rd^iv, ov Tr)v

laoTifiov. But against tliis view must
be set (i) the description of the 'seven

spirits' in c. v. 6, \vith obvious re-

ference to Zech. iv. 10; and (2) the

apparent coordination of the spirits

in this place with the Father and the

Son. Bousset finds a parallel to this

in Justin, ap. i. 6, but Justin's Chris-

tology is less consistent than that of

the Apocalypse, where Christ is dis-

tinguished from the angels (see upon
this the notes to c. xxii. 8 f., 16).

Moreover, the N.T. rarely uses Truev-

jjiUTa of angels ; Heb. i. 7, 14 is

based on a quotation, and in Apoc.
xvi. 13 f. TrvfiifiaTa is qualified by
uKadapra or ^aifiovicov, which removes
all ambiguity. On the whole, there-

fore, it is safer to accept the alterna-

tive followed by the best Latin com-
mentators, Victorinus, Primasius,

Apringius, Beatus ("sanctus scilicet

Spiritus unus in nomine, virtutibus

septiformis") and offered as an al-

ternative by Andreas (I'crcDr Se m).

erepcos toiito porjdijcrfTai ... 8ia ... Tai>

fTTTa TTVfvfxarcov rav fvepyeiaiv Toii ayiov

Uvev^aros [o-jj/xati'o/xeVcoi']). AVe may
compare Heb. ii. 4 nvfiifiaTos ayiov

p.epi(Tp.oU, 1 Cor. xii. 10 BiaKpio-en

TTV€vp.aTa>v, ib. xiv. 32 wvev^iaTa Trpo-

cf)r]Tav, Apoc. xxii. 6 o 6eos tSv
Trvfvp.aT<i)v Ta>v Trpoc^-qraiv. Here the

'spirits' are seven, because the

Churches in which they operate are

seven. An early interpretation con-

nected them with the aspects of the
nin* n-1"l enumerated in Isa. xi. 2

Lxx.; cf. Justin, dial. 87, and Ps.-

Hippolytus (ed. Lagarde,p. 198), where
the passage in Isaiah is quoted in the
form avaTzavtTfTai in avrov inTo. Trvev-

jxara roii 6fov. Hence the /Spiritus

septiformis of Latin devotional theo-

logy. But there is nothing to shew
that the writer of the Apocalyi)se had
Isa. I.e. in his thoughts ; moreover the

septenary number appears there only

in the lxx., to which comparatively

little weight is assigned in this book.

a e'vcoTTiov rov dpovov avrov antici-

pates the vision of iv. 2, 5, q.v. The
readings rcjv, a ia-nv (elcriv), are gram-
matical corrections for the rougher a

:

for the omission of the verb cf. c.y. 13

Traf KTia-pia o iv kt\. Nestle {Textual
Criticism, p. 331) suggests that the

original reading was ra.

5. KoX diro 'I. Xp., o fiapTvs o mcTTos]

Grace and peace come also from the

Person who received and communi-
cated the revelation. 'Atto 'I. Xp.,

as in the Pauline form of salutation

from Rom. i. 7 onwards ; St John
(2 Jo. 3) has jrapd in the same
sense. Since our Lord is the medium
rather than the source of the Divine

favour we might have expected 8ta,

as in Jo. i. 17'? X'^P'-^ '^''' V dXyjdeia 8ia

'I. xp. iyivfTo. But the Son in His
oneness with the Father may also be
regarded as the source of the gifts

which He communicates. From this

point the full title 'Ir/o-ous Xpiaros

disappears, unless we read it in the

closing benediction (xxii. 21); else-

where throughout the Apoc. ^Irja-ovs

stands alone (i. 9 bis, xii. 17, xiv. 12,

xvii. 6, xix. 10 bis, xx. 4, xxii. 16,

20)—a use which is rare except in

the Gospels and the Ep. to the

Hebrews. It may be the purpose of

the writer to emphasize in this way
the humanity of the glorified Christ,

and His identity Avith the historical

Person who lived and suffered.

'O (idprvs 6 nicTTos, and the other

nominatives which follow, are the

first examples of an anomaly which is

common in the Apoc; cf. ii. 13, 20,

iii. 12 etc. Such irregularities may be
partly attributable to Semitic habits

of thought—a Greek could scarcely

have permitted himself to use them
;

but they are partly due to the cha-

racter of the book and perhaps are

parenthetic rather than solecistic;
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TTio'TO's, o TrpcoTOTOKO^ Tcov veKpu)v Kai o ap-^cov TWV
(oaoTLKecov t>/9 'yi]<i. t(Z dyaTruyvTL t]/ua^ kui Xixtuvtl
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5 rujv vfKpwv^^ pr e/c i 91 96 al arm"^*' "'''
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^aaiXeiwv S* {-Xfwv N^'''') arm^
|
070-
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Xvcravri KAC 1 6 12* 28 36 38 69 79 99 (syrr) arm Prim] \ova-avri. PQ minP' vg me
aeth Andr Ar

|
om tj/xos 2° K* (hab S'^")

|
eK ^<AC i 12 28* 36 38 79 92"'8 99 g arm

Prim] OTTO PQ minP' vg me aeth Ar
|
om tjfiuv A i 12 16 arm'* Prim*'''

see the Introduction, c. xi. Mdprvs
looks l)ack to v. 2 tt^v fiaprvpiav 'irjaoii,

but the phrase 6 n. 6 mn-Tos has a

wider reference; cf. Jo. iii. 11, 32 f.,

viii. 14 f., xviii. 37, i Tim. vi. 13; so

Victorinus :
" in honiine suscepto per-

hibuit testimonium in mundo"; we
are reminded also of Prov. xiv. 5

D^j-iON IV
^ isa. iv. 4 vnn; d^'2-in'? ir.

It occurs again in c. iii. 14 (q.r.), where
it is amplified (6 ^Ap.rjv, 6 fidprvs 6 n.

Kai aXrjdivos).

O TJ-piOTOTOKOS rdv VfKpcOV^ So St Paul
m Col. i. 18 Of (CTTiv ij npx^, npooTO-

ToKos (K Tciv vfKpuiv, and I Cor. xv. 20
eyrjytpTcH fK veKpap, dnap](r] rcop KeKOt-

firjfif'vuv. Though others had risen,

those e.g. avIio were raised by Him,
yet as Alcuin (quoted by Trench) well

observes, "nulhis ante ipsum non
nioriturns surrexit." In His capacity

of 'firstborn' Jesus is further o apxoiv

Twi/ ^a(ri\((i>v TTJs yiji. Here John
follows another line of thought, sug-

gested by Ps. Ixxxviii. (Ixxxix.) 28

Kaya TTptoTOTOKOv (1133) B-qcrofxai avTov,

V'<\fTjKov napa (? |i^?^') toIs ^aariX(v(riv

rr/s yfji. The Resurrection carried

with it a potential lordsliip over all

humanity (Rom. xiv. 9 , not only over

the Church (Col. I.e.). Tlie Lonl won
by His Death what the Tempter had
offered Him ;is the reward uf sin (Mt.

iv. 8f); He rose and ascended to

receive universal empire ; cf c. xix.

12, 16 fn\ Tr)v Kf<piiKi)v ai'TOv BiaBrjfiaTa

TroXka,..()((i...!')vofMa yfypap.p.h'ov Ba<ri-

Xf i'y /3acr«X«'coi'. The WOi'<ls 6 ap-)(o)v t.

^. T^s yj/f, hnpcrator regum terrae,

stand aj)pn)priately at the head of a

book which represents the glorified

Christ as presiding over the destinies

of nations.

The threefold title ixdpTVi...irpu)Td-

TOKOi...dpx(^v answers to the three-

fold purpose of the Apocalyp.se, which
is at once a Divine testimony, a reve-

lation of the Risen Lord, and a fore-

cast of the issues of history.

TCO dyuTTUiVTi rip.ds ktX.] The first of

the many doxologies of the book (iv.

1 1, v. 9, 12 f, vii. 10, 12 etc.) is offered

to Jesus Christ. "To Him that loves

us and—the crucial instance of His
love—loosed us from our sins at the

cost of His blood." The reading

dyairqcravTi, though it represents a
fact (Jo. xiii. i, 34, xv. 9, Rom. viii.

37, Apoc. iii. 9) misses the contra.st

between the abiding dydnrj and the

completed act of redemi)tion. Bcv

tween XvtravTi and Xovo-niri it is not

so easy to decide. XvtLv dpaprinv is

Biblical, see Job xlii. 9 (lxx.), and the

construction Xi'ft;/ ciVo occurs in Lc.

xiii. 16, I Cor. vii. 27; cf Apoc. xx. 7
'Kv6r]<TfTai. (K TTJs (PvXaKfji. On the

other hand Xot'o-nirt yielils a good

sense, and presents a more iisual

metixphor; cf. Ps. 1. (li.) 4, Is:i. i. 16,

18, I Cor. vi. II, Eph. v. 26, Tit. iii. 5,

Ileb. X. 22; but it rests on inferior

authority and may be "tine to failure

to undei-stand the Hebniic use of tV

to denote a price...and a natui*al

misapplication of vii. 14'' (WH.*,

A^ote.'i, p. 1 36 ; cf. Ne-stle, Ti'xtual

Critirism, p. 332). It is interesting

to find Plato by a play upon the

words bringing together tlie two verbs

in a verv similar connexion : Crat.
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6 ^Kal eTToirja-ev rfJLd<i (^acnXeiav, Upei^ tm dew Kal

6 e7roi7j(T€v NACP minP' syrr] Tron,aai'Ti Q 7 13 14 J 6 25 29 36 4.:^ 55 92'=" 17410x^6.'
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|
vfJ-ca ^PQ alP' syrr Vict Prim Andr Ar] vfjuy A 13 23 27 31 38 55 76 tj^w*-

Q ygamfuharitoi (^nostTum regnuvi)
I

^aaiXeiay upeis] ^aa-iXuav /cat lepeis K''» 99 vg

Tert Vict Prim jSatrtXeis Kai lepeis P i 28 36 79 80 81 161 ^aaiXfiov upus Q ^afftXeiov

teparevfia (9) 13 14 23 27 55 92'-' 130 me"'» /3a(riXem;' Ltpav syrrvii ^acriXeiaj arm

405 B ovKoiij/ 6 KaOaipQiv deos Kai o

dnoXvcov T( Koi dnoXovoiv rciv toiovtwv

KaKcdv aiTios av fir;; The assonance of

Xovfiv and Xveiv abundantly accounts

for the interchange of the two, not-

withstanding the difference of mean-

ing: one spelling or the other was

adopted according to the sense pre-

ferred ; cf. Arethas : biacroypa^x'trai.

ravra npos Biacjiopop evvoiav. 'Ev rto

alpart.: the blood, emblem of the

sacrificed life, was the Xvrpov (Mc. x.

45, note; cf. Rom. v. 9, i Pet. i. 19,

I Jo. i. 7); for (V 'at the price of

(= 3) see I Chron. xxi. 24, Jer. xxxix.

(xxxii.) 44, Apoc. V. 9 i^yopaa-as tw

6€(3 iv TW aipaTi <tov. The gift of

a(})f(Tis afxapriav bestowed upon the

Church on the very day of the Resur-

rection (Jo. XX. 23) was an immediate

result of the 'loosing' effected by the

Cross ; cf Jo. xi. 44 Xvcrare avrov kui

a(f)fTe, and Aug. ad loc.

6. Kal (TToiTjaev ijpas ^aaikfiar, Itpfls

ktX.] Beatus: "quia pro nobis passus

est et resurrexit a mortuis, nostrum

regnum ipse construxit." The con-

struction of the sentence requires Kal

TTotijaavTi, but the WTiter more suo

(see on v. 5, 6 papTvi) suffers the new
thought that rises in his mind to take

the form of a parenthesis.

As the apparatus testifies, early

students of the book were driven to

despair by the words which follow.

They rest on Exod. xix. 6 "ye shall

be to Me a kingdom of priests"

(D''3r!3 riD^ODj LXX. ^aa-iXtiov Ifparev-

fia, Aq. jSaaiXeia Upecov, Symm., Th. ^a-

crtXeia tepely, Vg. regnum sacerdotale).

Exod. I.e. is quoted also in i Pet. ii. 9
(where see Hort's note), Apoc. v. 9
(^aaiXfiav koi Itpfls), Jubilees xvi. 13

(ed. Charles, p. 1 16 note). As Br Hort

has shewn, the Lxx. probably read

n^Spo^ and the same reading is re-

presented by Th. and in the Apoc.

(on the frequent agreement of the

latter with Th. see Salmon, Introd.

to the N. T.\ p. 548 tf., aixd the writei-'s

Introd. to the O.T. in Greek, p. 48).

It is a further question whether /Satrt-

Xfia in this passage means a nation

under the government of a king, or a

nation of kings; for the latter inter-

pretation see the Jer. Targum cited by

Charles I.e. (D^:n31 l^s'PD). But, a.s

Hort observes, "in Exodus 'Kingdom'

is little more than a sjaionym of

'people' or nation, with the idea of

government by a king added"; and

this sense suits the present context.

The Apoc. is largely a protest against

the Caesar-cult and the attitude of

the Empire towards the Church, and

at the outset it places the Divine

Kingdom in sharp contrast to the im-

perial power. As Israel when set free

from Egypt acquired a national life

under its Divine King, so the Churcli,

redeemed by the Blood of Christ, con-

stituted a holy nation, a new theocracy.

'Ifpelj stands in apposition to /3a-

(TiXe'iav; Upav (Syrr., ^ir^jxioi^), koI

Upels are needless attempts to save

the grammar. The members of the

Church, a Kingdom in their corporate

life, are individually priests ; as Bede
truly says: "nemo sanctorum est qui

spiritualiter sacerdotii officio careat,

cum sit membrum aeterni Sacerdotis."

Baptism inaugurates this priestly

service (Eph. v. 26, Heb. x. 22, Tit. iii.

5), Avhich is fulfilled by the offering of

living, reasonable, and spiritual sacri-

fices (Rom. xii. i, Heb. xiii. 15 f.,
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TraTOi avTOUj avTw t] ho^a kul to KpaTO^ eis tous

aluiva's (twu atwVwi/]' djurju. "^ ihov ef>)(^eTai /meTa 7

Twv vecbeXcov, Kal oyjy^eTai aurou vras: 6<p6a\iuo^ Kai

6 Tov aitava K* (toi/i atoivaj K<=*) syr"^
|
om tuv aiuvuiv AP 9 28 79 97 99 me j

ora

oA"?'' 33 vg'"' 7 jufTo] «7ri C
I

ofovrai K I 12 isi me syrr arm
]
om avrov 1° i 46 88

1 Pet. ii. 5). These are presented to

the God and Fatlier of Jesus Christ.

From another point of view the

Cln'istian i)riesthood is exercised to-

wards both the Father and the Son,

see C. XX. 6 (crovrat, Ifptls Toi) 6(ov Kai

TOV xpKrrov; here the Father alone is

named. Avtov sliould probably be
taken with rw d(a> as well as with roJ

narpi {Jo. xx. 1 7, Apoc. iii. 12); if the

Incarnate Son is not ashamed to call

men His brethren (Heb. ii. 1
1 ), neither

is He ashamed to call the Father His

GocL

The Church, like Israel, is a great

sacerdotal society. That there are

special ministries within the body
which belong to an ordained cferus,

an Ifpovpyia TOV (vayytXiov committed
to Apostles and their successors (Rom.

XV. 16), in no way conflicts with the

reality of the priesthood which is the

l)rivilege of every baptized nicml)er

of Christ

avTci j) 86^a KOI TO Acparos AcrA.] Sc.

TO) dyawSvTi. ijp.at Ka\ Xi'icravTL ktX, I.e.

to Jesus Christ. The Ajtoc. freely

associates Christ with the Father in

doxolojjies ; cf. v. 13 f, vii. 10. An
equally unequivocal instance is to be

found in 2 Pet. iii. iS; others which

are cited from the Apostolic writings

(i Pet. iv. II, Rom. xvi. 27, Heb. xiii.

21, 2 Tim. iv. 18) are for various

reasons open to doubt. The simple

formula ^ do^a ds tovs al^vas [rcGf

alcivoai'] is found in 4 Mace, xviii. 24,

Rom. I.e., Gal. i. 5, etc. ; kqI t6 KptWos

is added in i Pet. /.c, and other

amplifications occur (cf. Mt. vi. 13,

T.R., I Tim. i. 17, vi. 16, Jude 25,

Apoc. V. 13, vii. 12); for further de-

ts^ils see Chase, Lard's Prayer in the

Early Church, p. 168 If. 'A/i'?»' is

well supported at the end of nearly

all the N.T. doxologies ; it had taken

its place at once in the wonship of

the Church as the (7r(v4)t]fn](ris of the

private members to tlio prayer or

thanksgiving of the presiding Apostle

prophet or presbyter (i Cor. xiv. 16;

Justin, ap. i. 65).

7. Iboii tpxfTai jxtTci Toiv ve(l}ika>v\

To the doxology the writer adds a

forecast of the coming of the Lord,

to which he points as if it were
already imminent. The words are

from Dan. vii. 13 Th. id(a>povi'...Ka\

I80V fjLfTa (lxx. eni) tcou vfcfxXuiv tov

ovpavov coy vlos avdpwnov (p\op.(voi (cf.

Mc. xiii. 26, xiv. 62, notes ; Acts 1.

9 ff., I Thess. iv. 17). The note thus

sounded at the beginning of the book
is repeated more than once at the end
(xxii. 7, 12, 20).

Ka\ o\l/(Tai avTov nhs o<f)$a\p.6s ktX.]

AVith Dan. I.e. the Apocalyptist com-
bines Zech. xii. 10. His reminiscence

of Zech. agrees with the form which
the words take in Jo. xix. 37 o^/oirai

tls ov f^fKevTTjaav (Tlpl), against the

LXX. f7ri3Xe'\^oi/rnt rrpof fxe avd oiv

KaTutpx-qa-aiTo (Hpl). Zahn {Ein-

/eifuii;/, ii. 11. 563) argues that St John
translated direct from the Hclnew,
tisiug a text wliicli read as M.T. ; but
as e^eKefTrja-af apl>ears also in Aq. and
Th., and in an independent (juotation

by Justin, dial. 32, it is more probable

that l>oth (iospel and Api>calyjise were
indebteil to a Greek version of the

inopiiccy other than the LX.x., jKMhaps

to some colk'ctinn of jirophetic testi-

monies. AVith u\lffTai avTov nns 6(f)d.

com]). Didarhe xvi. 7 tot? o\//-<Tai 6

Koap-os TOV Kvpiov fp\6p.ePop. Kfii oirtv*

f

specifies a class already included in

iras 64>0. (cf. Mc. i. 5, note) ; oinvts is
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lay

a I'-

Cf.

the

o'iTii/€'s avTOV e^eKevTt](rav, kul Koyjy^ouTat eir avTOV

Tracai ai <pv\ai tt]^ yt]<s. vaL, diuLt]u.

8 ^ 'Syco elfj-L TO a\(pa kul to w, Xeyei Kvpio^ 6

7 om avTov 2° K* (hab t\''*)
|
om eir ^^* (hab t^*^*)

|
Koipovrai ex avrov] oxpovrai

avTov me arm Prim*'*^ om eir avrov i
|
vai. bis scr syr^" 8 aX^a] a i 29 33 47 49

90 99 100 al""
I

Kai TO w] pr km eyw N* (om X''-^) + (tj) apxv xai (to) reXos ii* i (28)

35 (36, 49' 79» 80) 92'"e 99 130 al'""^''i vg me

generic (WM., p. 209), pointing not so the writer contents himself with the

simple afRrmation which sufficed for

Christians in their ordinary inter-

course (Mt. V. 37, Jas. V. 12); but in

this extremely solemn announcement
of the coming Parousia the double
asseveration is in place. Hort inter-

prets otherwise :
" i^ai the Divine

promise, ajxrjp the human acceptance."

8. eyo) 61/11 TO a\(f)a Koi to a> ktX.J

The solemn opening of the book
reaches its climax here with words
ascribed to the Etenial and Almighty
Father.

To aK<l}a Ka\ to tJ is interpreted by
j) apxr] Kal to TeXos (xxi. 6), o TTpcoTOS

Koi 6 ecrxaTos (xxii. 13) ; cf. Isa. xli. 4,

xliii. 10, xliv. 6, xlviii. 12. The book
being for Greek readers, the first and
last letters of the Greek alphabet are

used, but there is doubtless a reference

to the Jewish employment of N, H

;

cf. e.g. Jalkut Rub. f. 17. 4 "Adamus
totam legem transgressus est ab Aleph
usque ad Tau" ('n im 'SD) ; ih. f. 48. 4,

where the contrary is said of Abra-
hani. The symbol DN was regarded
as including the intermediate letters,

and stood for totality ; and thus it fitly

represented the Shekinah (Schoettgen,

i. p. 1086). Early Christian writers

enter at large into the mystical im-

port of AO, e.g. Tertullian, de monog.
"duas Graecas litteras, summam et

ultimam...sibi induit Dominus, uti...

ostenderet in se esse initii decursum
ad finem, et finis recursiun ad initium

;

ut omnis dispositio in eum desinens

per quem coejjta est...i3roinde desinat

quemadmodmn et coepit." So Clement
of Alexandria, strom. iv. 25 § 158 sq.

cof TvavTa (v evdfv Koi navTa- kvkKo^

yap 6 avTOs nacraiv reoi/ bwaixtav els

much to the original crucifiers as to

those who in every age share the

indifference or hostility which
behind the act. Kai Ko-^ovrat in

Tov ('over Him,' Vulg. super eum
;

X^^ii. 9) iracrai. al (pvXal ttjs yTJs ',

first three words are from Zech. xii. 12

Kai KoyjreTai 7; yfj kotu (jivXas <pv\as.

Mt., who also (xxiv. 30) blends Dan.
vii. 13 with Zech. xii. 10, turns the

sentence precisely as John does—

a

circumstance Avhich increases the

probability that the quotation came
as it stands fi'om a book of excerpts.

Prim, renders :
" et videbit eum onmis

terra talem " ; other Latin texts give
" omnis caro terrae " or " omnes tribiis

terrae." Did they read, with the

Coptic and Armenian versions, o\//-oi/-

Tai avTov and add talem (i. q. (kksv-

TT]6fvra) to relieve the monotony of

the repeated o\//-oi/rai ?

Hippolytus (ed. Lag. p. 117) inter-

prets too narrowly : SeaaoPTai 6 Tav
Elipaiav S^/xoj koi K6y}/ovTai. Ilacrai ai

(})vXaL strikes quite another note.

Nai, dp-rfv unites the Greek and He-
brew forms of affirmation, as Andreas
remarks : tov avTov poiii' tjj re 'EXAt/i'i'Si

Tjj Te Y.j3pa'iK^ yXcoTTt] ecrrjp.avev. A
somewhat similar combination is the
ajS^a 6 TTaTTjp of Mc. xiv. 36, whei'e see

note. The words vai, dp.j}v, however,
are not quite synonymous ; from its

associations dp.r)v possesses a religious

character, which gives it greater
solemnity ; cf. 2 Cor. i. 20 oaai yap
enayyeXiai 6eov, iv avTa to vai' 810

Kai di' avrov to dp-iju. Christ is Him-
self o dp-ijv (iii. 14); o vai would be
felt to be unbecoming. Elsewli^re

in the book (xiv. 13, xvi. 7, xxii. 20)
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6eo%-, () wV KUL 6 m' Kui 6 epxofJ-^vo^, 6 ttuvto-

KpaTiop.

^'Gyco lct)avvt]<ij 6 dh6\<po<s vfJLwv Kai (rvuKOii'(ouo<i Q

eV Ttj 6\i\lrei Kai iSacriXela kui virofjiovy] eV 'hja-ov,

8 o iravTOKpaTwp] om o Q pr o deos Hipp"""' 9 Jooavrji S*
|
koivuvos 6 7 8 Ar

|

Kai ^affiXfta] Kai ei* tt; /3. P I 7 49 al"""" om syrr aeth
]
om Kai virofiovrj ey I. arm

[
ev

I-rjcrov] €v Xpiffru A •25 «f Xp. lijcrov Q min'" syr Prim Ar ei- I. Xp. ^<'''= syr Irjaov

XpiffTov I 28 79 130 al""""

ev fiXovufvoiV Koi (vovfxivoiv. 8ia roGro

a\(pa Koi eo 6 Xoyof e'iprjTai, ov fiovin' to

TfXos apxT yivfTai Kai TfktvTa na\iv

iiv\ rf]v avdiGev ap^rjv, ov8afxov diaaTnariv

Xa/3coi'. See also Origeii in Joann.
t. i. 31. The phrase is seen to express

not eternity only, but infinitude, the

boundless life Avhich embraces all while

it transcends all, '"fons et clausula om-
nium quae sunt"(Prudentius, cathem.

ix. 10 If.). In xxii. 13 ro a\(f)a Kai

TO <S is applied by Jesus to Himself,

and this reference is assumed by the

ancient interpreters in the present

case (cf. Hippolytus adi\ Noet. (ed.

Lag. p. 48) (irrfv TvavTOKparopa Xpiarov,

Clem. Al. Strom, iv. 25 § 159, Orig. de

princ. i. 2, 10 "qui enim venturus

est, quis est alius nisi Christus?"

Andreas : 6 )(picrTos (VTuvOa 8r]XovTai,

and the passages cited above), but in-

correctly, as the next words shew.

X«V" Kvpios 6 deos = nin;. -iiN. -irjN*,

a phrase specially common in Ezekiel

(vi. 3, II, vii. 2 etc.), with whom and
the rest of the O. T. prophets the

Christian prophet of the Apocalypse

associates himself by his use of it.

'O wi/ kt\., sec r. 4, note. 'O nam-o-

KpoTcop, which in other books of the

N.T. is found but once and then in

a quotation (2 Cor. vi. 18), occurs

again in Ajwc. iv. 8, xi. 17, xv. 3,

xvi. 7, 14, xix. 6, 15, xxi. 22. Like

K. o 6fni, 6 iram-oKpaTiop is from the

O.T., where the Lxx. use it for ^IV*

in Job and in the other books for

niN^V. K. o ^«of o IT. occin-s in Hos.

xii. 5 (6), and in Amos passim ; in

2, 3 Mace, o n. often stands alone.

O navTOKpaToip = o navTcov KpaTuv,

navTdsv f^ov(TLa(o)v r<.'yril. Hier. catech.

viii. 3), the AU-Kuler rather than the

Almighty (o TravTo8vvap.os, Sap. vii. 23,

xi. 17, xviii. 15) ; see Suicer ad v., and
Kat,tenbusch, Das apost. Symbol, ii.

P- 533 f-j <5i" the editor's Ajjostle^

Creed^, p. 20 f.

9—20. VisioK OF THE Risen and
Glorified Christ.

9- iy'ji Icnavvris, o a8e\(f)oi vp.u)v

ktX.] From the ecstatic utterances of

vt\ 7, S the writer returns to his

address to the Churches. 'Eyw 'L

identifies him with the John of vv. 2,

4, and is after the manner of the

apocalyptic pro})hets when they relate

their visions ; cf. l)an. vii. 28, viii. 1

e'-ycd Aai'irjX, Enoch xii. 3 tcrrcos ^prjv

'Ei/w'x, 4 Esdr. ii. 33 "ego Esdras ac-

cepi pi'aeceptum,"' Apoc. xxii. 8 Kaya

'I. 6 (iKovoiv. 'O a8(\(f)ns vpa»', Avhile

not claiming for John an official cha-

racter, does not exclude it ; cf. 2 Pet
iii. 1 5 i'> ayaTTTjrht rjfici^v d8f\<p6s IlinXos.

llis purpose being to estulilish a com-

munity of interests with the Churches,

he is content with the title which
Ap)stles and j)resi)yters shared with

other Christians (cf. Acts xv. 23 01

drrocrroXoi kox 01 irptcr^vTepoi aSeX<^ot

Tn2i...d8(\(f)o'is...\aiptip). Kai avVKoi-

voivos ktX. : ^coii'tdi'fli' (-play -I'or, -viKoi)

cTvvKoii'on'f'ti' (-I'oj) are Pauline words,

but not exclusively so : cf. i Pet. iv.
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e<yev6fJir]V ev Trj vrjcray Trj KaXovfuevt] riciTiucp cia tov

13, V. I, I Jo. i. 3, Apoc. xviii. 4

;

for the construction with iv cf. Mt.

xxiii. 30. The thought of a Koivu)via

in suffering belongs to the stock of

primitive Christian ideas ; see i Pet.

/. c, 2 Cor. i. 7, Phil. iii. 10, iv. 14

(TVVKOivwvrjcravTfSfiovTji 6\ii]/(L. OXi'^fi

...^aai\fla...v7roiJ.oi'^: for 6Xl\p-ii see

Mc. iv. 17, note, xiii. 19, Jo. xvi. 33;
for ^aaiKfia, Lc. xii. 32, xxii. 29, Jas.

ii. 5, I Th. ii. 12, 2 Th. i. 5 ; vnofj-ovri

is not less constantly connected ^^•ith

the Christian life (Lc. viii. 15, xxi. 19,

Rom, V. 3 1] OXiij/is vnofiovTii' Kurfpya-

Cerai, vlii. 25 f, Apoc. ii. 2 f , 19, iii.

10, xiii. 10, xiv. 12), and with the

coming Kingdom (2 Tim. ii. 12 ei

vTTOfxepofjifu Koi crvyL^a(Ti\(v(Top,(v). The
obvious order is 6\l^is, vnopiovt],

fdaa-iXfia ; but that which is adopted

here has the advantage of leaving on

the reader's mind the thought of the

struggle which still remains before

the kingdom is attained. The juxta-

position oidXiipis and (BaaiXtia (Beatus:

"retributionem tribulationis regnum"")

is quite usual, cf. Acts xiv. 22 8ia

TToXXtov 6Xf\l^€Q)V 8fl rjnas elcreXde'iv els

TTjv ^acTiXeiav roil 6iov. Ev \r]<jov,

equivalent to the Pauline iv Xpiara,

(V Xpi<TT(a ^iTjaov : on the use of the

personal name in the Apoc. see r. 5,

note. The whole life of a Christian,

whether he suffers or reigns or waits,

is in union with the life cf the In-

carnate Son.

On the question whether John of

the Apocalypse is the son of Zebedee
see the Introduction, c. xv,

eyeuuprju (V rfj vrjaco tjj KaX. liaTpai

ktA.] Patmos, Patino, one of the

Sporades, though seldom mentioned
by ancient \\Titers (Thuc. iii. 33, Strab.

X. 5, 13, Plin. H. N. iv. 23), finds a
place in the inscriptions {CIG 2261,
2262 etc.), and its safe harbourage
must have made it a place of some
importance to navigators ; see Renan,
L'Antechrist, p. 372 f., who remarks:
"on a tort de la representor comnie

un ecueil, comme un desert. Patmos
fut et redeviendra peut-etre une des

stations maritimes les plus impor-

tantes de lArchipel." Lying in the

Icarian Sea between Icaria and Leros,

about 40 miles S.W. by W. from Mile-

tus, it was " the first or last stopping-

place for the traveller on his way from

Ephesus to Rome or from Rome to

Ephesus." The island forms a crescent

with its horns facing eastward (H. F.

Tozer, Islands of the Aegean^ p. 179);

the traditional scene of the Apoca-

Ij'JJSe {to a-nrjXaiov r^s aTTOKaXv'^fws)

and the monastery of St John are

towards the southern horn. The
locality has doubtless shaped to some
extent the scenery of the Apocalypse,

into which the mountains and the sea

enter largely ; see Stanley, Sermons
in the East, p. 230. John found

himself {fyev6p.T]v, v. 10) in Patmos,

not as a traveller or a visitor, but

810. TOV Xoyov TOV 6eov koi ttjv fiap-

Tvplav 'lijaov. For the phrase as a

whole cf V. 2, note ; 1} p-apT. 'I. occurs

again xii. 17, xix. 10 (where see note),

XX. 4. Here "the word of God and
the witness of Jesus" are not as in

V. 1 the Apocalypse itself, but the

preaching of the Gospel : for o X. r. 6,

in this sense cf i Jo. ii. 7, i Th. ii. 13,

2 Tim. ii. 9, and for t] p.. t. 'I., Jo. viii.

1 3 i. The meaning may be either that

John had gone to the island to carry

the Gospel thither, or that he Avas

sent to Patmos as an exile (cf. Pliny,

I. c.) because of his preaching. The
latter view is confirmed (a) by the

use of bio. in vi. 9, xx. 4 ;
{b) by crw-

Koivcovbs €v TTj OXi^ei, which suggests

that the writer has in view his o-w\\

sufferings eV 'It^o-oD
;

(c) by an early

and practically unanimous tradition

of the Church : cf Tert. de 2)i'(iescr.

36 "ajjostolus Ioannes...in insulam

relegatur," Clem. Al. quls dices 42

TOV Tvpdvvov TeXevTTjiTavTos arro ttJs

Ui'tTpov Trjs vrjtxov peTrjXOfv em ttjv

"Ecpeaov, Orig. in Mt. t. xvi. 6 6 fie
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Xoyoi/ Tov 6eov Kai Tt]v /uafyTvplav 'U]crov. ^'^eyevofj.tjv lO

ev TTvevfULaTL ev Tt] KvpiaKtj t]iuepay Kai riKovcra ottio'co

9 T-qv fiapTvpiav] pr 6ttt KPQ mini*' syrr
|

l-qa-ov] + Xpiffrov K"^ * Q alP' me syrt

(arm) aeth Prim lo eyfvofJLrjv] pr c/uj A
|
on-tcrw /j.ov <p. fxey. NCP miu''']

<f>.

oiria-u /xou fi(ya\r} Q 2 7 8 13 14 al'"''""' <p. /j-ey. oTTiadev p.ov A 38 aeth om owkjij fj.ov

arm*

'Pafiaicov /3acrtXtvj, wf r) napadoais 81-

Saa-Kfi, KarfdiKaa-f tov ^Iwdvmjv fiuprv-

poxjvra bia tov rfjs a\Tj6([as Xirynv (Is

Harpov TTfv vfja-ov. See also Eiis. //. £J.

iii. 18; Hieron. de virr.- ill. lo.

10. eyfvojXTjv t'v nvtvfiaTi ktX.] Eivai

iv TTVfvpaTi is the iioniial condition of

Christians, in contrast with elvai iv

aapKi (Rom. viii. 9) ;
yfveadai eV ttv.

denotes the exaltation of the prophet

under inspiration ; see Ez. iii. 12, 14,

xx.xvii. I, and cf. Acts .x.xii. ly eyfvf to...

yevftrdai p( tv (k(ttu(T(i—the return to

a non-ecstatic state being descril)ed as

(u (avTu y. (Acts xii. 1
1
). The phrase

«y. (V TTv. is repeated c. iv. 2 q.e. 'Ev

TTJ KvpuiKTj Tjpfpa : the second fV dates

the revelation ; it was vonchsafed on
the Lord's iHiy ; on the dative of time,

with or without a preceding iv, see

Blass, Gr.yi. iigf. 'H KvpuiKtj rjpipa,

the day consecrated to the Lord ; cf. i

Cor. Xi. 20 OVK (OTTIV KVpiaKOV SflTTVOV

(payt'iv, 'it is not (possil)le) to eat a
Supper of the Lord.' ' The Lord's day,'

according to the analogy of writings

some of which are but a few decades
later than the Apoc, is the first day
of the week, the day of the Lord's

llesurrcction ; cf. Didaclte 14 KnTa

KvpiaKTjv Se Kvpiov crvva)(^dfVT(s (cXdfrnre

apTOV, Ign. j\[agn. 9 Kara KVpiaKTjv

(avTes (see Lightfoot's note\ Er. Petri

9 i7Tf(f)Ci<TKfV f) KVptdKT], il». II opBpov de

Tr/s KvpioK^s ; Melito of Sardis wrote

irfp\ KvpinKfji (Ens. //. £. iv. 26*. Since

all the early examples are from Asia
Minor, it is not improbalile that the

term arose in Asiatic circles ; but be-

fore the end of the second centiiry it

was used generally, cf. Dionysius of

Corinth op. Eus. H. E. iv. 23 tt^v

arjpfpov ovv KvpiaKT/v ayiav Tfpipav

dirjyayopev, Clem. Al. stroin. vii. 12,

Tert. cor. 3, oral. 23, atiim. 9 {dies

dnminicus, or dotniiiirae resurrec-

tioiiis, dominica solleinnin). To in-

terpret iv Tji KvpinKTj Tjp. here as = <V

TTJ 7rapov(Ti'a(irort) seems to introduce
a thought foreign to the context; it

is not Christ at His coming who is

revealed, but Christ jn-escnt with the
Church on earth. The exile of Pat-

mos, shut out from tiie weekly JJreak-

ing of the Bread in the Christian

assembly at Ephesus, finds the Lord's

Presence in his solitude. Bede: "con-

gi-uum quoquo spirituali vision! tem-
}>us indicat."

Kai TjKovaa onlao) pov (ficovrjv ktX.]

The Seer follows Ez. iii. 12 Ka\ dvi-

Xa^ev pi irvfipa, Ka\ rJKOvrra KaT('micr6(v

pov Ka\ rjKovaa cfjcovijv. Cf. Plutarch,

Lyc. 23, cited by Wetstcin : aKovcrai

8( cf)(x)vr}v (txTnep dvdpunov Tivos i^o-

iricrdfv iiTiTipuiVTos aiJrco. The Voice
comes with startling suddenness as

from one who, ap])roaching from be-

hind, is unobserved until he speak-s.

"Oniadev is a correction for the less

e.xact oTTio-a) : for oTrtVo) 'behind' cf.

xii. 15. MtynXrji/ : cf. V. 22; wf o-oX-

TTiyyo? looks back to the theophany
of Sinai (Exod. xix. 16 </)a)H7 r^s

adXiTiyyos rj^fi piya : cf. Heb. xii.

19 anXmyyos VX^ '^""' (P<'>vi) prjpaTav),

but the trumpet l)l;ist had already

acipiired Christian a.ssociations (Mt
xxiv. 31, I Th. iv. 16). Here it is

probably the voice of Christ's Angel
(/'. i) rather than of Christ Himself
whose utterance is otherwise described

{>'. 151 ; see Benson, Ajhicdh/pse p. 95 n.

.\(yoii(rrjs for Xiyovaav, h\ hypallagc
;

the true anteccilent is not aaKniyyoi
but (poyvffv p.(yiiXT]v,
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11 jjiov (pu}vt]v iueya\t]i' ws aaXTriyyo's ^^Xe'yoii<rt]<i 'O
/3A.e7reis ypa^ou el's jSi/SXiov kul Tre/uLyfyov tol^ kivTa

eKKXr](riai^, els ' €.(pe(rop Kai ek Cjuvpvau kul els

riepyajuov kul els OvaTeipav Kal els Capdeis Kal els

12 0i\ahe\<piav Kal els AaoZiKLav. ^^kul e7re(rTpe\j/-a

(^Xeireiv Tt]v (bcovtjv tjTis iXaXei /ueT e/uiov' kul

lo ffoKiri.yya h syr^" Prim ii Xeyovcrijs] Xeyovaav H'"'^ h syr^"' Prim om 'j + fj.01.

130
I

^XeTreis] pr ejio aX^a Kai to w TrpwTos /cat ecrxaros [Kac) P 7 pr eyw eLfii to

a KM TO 0} irp. Kai eax"-'''"^ '^°-'- i 3^ 38 69 al
| 0] a 34 35 38 72 87 syrs^^' me

Prim
I

^t/3Xtoj'] pr to X
|
om /cat Trefxxpov arm*

|
om /cat 1" ^* (bab N'=-*)

|
Zjxvpvav K

yg»mm(hari) syj.gw arm
I
eisQvaTeipav (AC)(Q) 68 11 14 34 35 87 130 latt {in Thyatiram,

Thyatirae)] ets QvaTtcpa b^ 7 38 91 99 alP' Andr Ar ev QvareipoLi P 12 36 46 88
|
cm

xa: €is Stt/)5eis i<* (hab post Aao5. t<''*)
|
^i\a5e\<p£Lai' minP'

|
AaoSt/cetav PQ minP'

Andr Ar 12 /cat i°]+c/cet Q 7 91 95 aK"^*"
|
€TreaTpe\pa ^Xeireiv} eiricTTp. eiTL

130 conversus respexi ut viderem...et vidi (quasi eTriaTpexj/as e/3Xe^a.../cai eidov) g (me)

Cypr Prim
|
ekakul \aKu A eKoK-qaev P i 7 al"" syrr

II. o /SXeVeif ypdy\rov fls ^t/SXtoi/]

The vision ivas not for John's per-

sonal benefit only, but for transmission

to the Church ; cf. Me. iv. 22, note.

It brought with it to the Seer the

responsibility of Adtnessing to Avhat

he had seen {i: 2), and the ^dtness

must be borne in a literary form (v. 1 9).

Bi^Xiop (cf V. I if., X. 2, 8), a impyrus
roll, as distinguished from a parch-

ment book ; cf 2 Tim. iv. 13 to. /3t/3Xta,

/laXitrra ras fxefxjBpdvas. The Apoca-
lypse formed a povo^i^Xov, the length

of which "may be estimated at 1 5 feet"

(Kenyon, Text. Crit. p. 30) ; on the

length to which such rolls sometimes
ran see the same writer's Palaeo-
graphy of Greek papyri^ p. 17 f.

KaL ni\v\rov rais enTa eKKXrjcriais /crX.]

Cf V. 4, note. The messenger would
carry the roll to each of the Churches
in turn, and by each it would be read
and probably copied ; cf Col. iv. 1 6,

Polyc. Phil. 1 3. His route is indicated

by the order in which the Churches
are naaned. Starting from Ephesus, he
is to proceed northward to Smyrna and
Pergamum, and from Pergamum in a
south-easterly direction to Thyatira,

Sardis, Philadelphia, and Laodicea,
doubtless making his way back to

Ephesus along the valley of the Mae-
ander ; the leverse order (Ephesus,

Laodicea, Philadelphia, Sardis, Thya-
tira, Pergamum, and Smyrna) would
have been less natural in view of the
importance of Smyrna and Perganmm.
As to the roads which connected the
seven cities see Ramsay, History ofthe
Geograjyhy ofAsia Minor, p. 164 ff.;

and his art. on Roads and Travel
in N.T. times, in Hastings' D.B. \.

Starting from Ephesus the Cyzicau
road conducted the traveller to Per-

gamum, whence another road led

through Thyatira Sardis and Phila-

delphia to the valley of the Lycus.

See the Introduction, c. v., and the

accompanying map.
The book is sent to the several

cities (eiV "E(f>€(Tou /crX. ; Oil the direc-

tive sense of ety see Blass, Gr. p. 122,

and cf Acts xxi. i), for the use of

the Christian communities in them
(rals eKKXrjo-iais : cf Gal. 1. 2). Oil the

localities see the notes to ii. i, 8, 12,

18, iii. I, 7, 14.

12. Kai (neaTpeyj/a ^Xeneiy ttjv (fico-

vr]v /crX.] For (7rL(TTp((f)€ip convertere

se cf Acts XV. 36, xvi. 18, and for

\a\elv pfTo. (= DV "l?"^, Gen. xxxi. 24,

29) see Mc. vi. 50 (note), Jo. iv. 27, ix.
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€7naTp€yjya9 eihov eTTTu Xv^via^ ^pucra^y ^^ Kai eV 13

juLecu) Twv Xv^vLiidv bjULOiov vlov dvSpioTTou, ev^ehvfjLevov

12 iZov X'»CQ al 13 f /i«(rw (f/iyu. AC)] fitaov \\ I \vx''n^v} pr ewra SQ mic'''

yg.m-tfah.ri«i Ar + Twv XP»^<^<^»' 34 35 49 87 vg''"-''" arm<
|
o^ojov] ojxoiwixa ksiinilitudimm

vghmri me o/uoios 130 ]
wo;- ^<Q i 7 8 11 14 17 28 31 33 4I 82 87 92'" 94 100 aK"**"

vg»">» Prim""] viu ACP 10 12 36 38 49 80 81 91 95 96 130 Cypr Ar
|
fv5«5u;uefos...

irepie^uafjLd'os 130

37, xiv. 30, Apoc. iv. i, x. 8, xvii. i, xxi.

9, 15- "Hrtj eXa'Xft, i.e. tU t^p o XaXcor.

On turning, Jolin's attention was at

first arrested by seven golden lamp-

stands (of. Mc. iv. 21, note; Arethas
ad I. : \v\vias 8« avras (ovofiaafv ov

Xvxfovs, cof Trji Xv;^i't'as' oiKe'iov (f)cos ovk

()(Ov(rr]s, dXX' oxTjfxa finvov ovarii tov

Xu;(»'ov). In the Lxx. Xyxvia answers to

n*li3Pj the candelabrum bearing seven

lamps (Xvxvoi, ri"l")3), which according

to P in Exod. xxv. 36 ff. Avere placed

in the Tabernacle outside the second
veil (cf. Heb. ix. 2). Solomon's Temi)le

liad five 'Kvxi'iai on the right side and
five on the left before the oracle

(i Kings vii. 49=35 lxx.), but in

Zechariah's vision (iv. 2) the one Xvxfta

reappears with its seven Xvxvoi ; see

also I Mace. iv. 49 f., 2 Mace. i. 8, x. 3 ;

Joseph. B. J. vii. 5. 5, and conip. the

representation on the Arch of Titus

(W. Knight, Arch of T., p. 109 ff.).

Our WTiter, inoi-e suo, takes from eacli

source the features which lend them-
selves to his conception—the septenary

number from Exodus and Zechariah,

the row of separate \vxv'un from
Kings. On the symlxil see c. 20.

13. tai fv (Xfcroo Ta>v Xvxfi^v ofxoiov

vlov av6f}(&rrnv] A second glance sliewed

a human form in the middle of tlie

row, cither behind tlie fourth Xvxvia,

or moving freely from one to another

(ii. 1). "Ofxoioi' vlov dvdp. is doubtless,

both here and in xiv. 14, from Dan.

vii. 13 L"^^. "133 LXX. Th. ds vlos dv6p.;

the recurrence of ofxoiov viou in xiv, 14
(where it is supportetl by A) sug-

gests that this nso of 6)xouw (as if

"an adv. like oior,"' Hort) is due
to the translation employed by our

writer, who elsewhere consistently

uses the dative after o/xotor (see i. 1 5,

ii. 18, iv. 3 his, etc., 20 times in all).

Yios dv6j)u>TTov, 'a son of man," a human
being, with allusion jierhaps to our
Lords application of Daniel /. c. to

Himself (Mc. xUi. 26) ; yet not to be
taken as equivalent to 6 vlhi tov di'dput-

TTou, which outside the Gospels appears
only in Acts vii. 56. The glorified

Christ is human, but transfigured

:

Victorinus :
" similein dicit post mor-

tem devictam, cum ascendisset in

caelos.'"' Irenaeus, who (iv. 20. 11)

quotes the passage at length, well says

that John sees in it "sacerdotalem et

gloriosum regni eius adventum '"

; the

form is at once priestly and royal.

eVSeSu/ieVoi' nodijpr) Kal TTfpif(cj(Tp.€i'ov

ktX.] The clothing is first described

IlodripTjs (sc. xtro)!/), poderis, 0. L. and
Vulg., cf. Roensch, Itala u. V., p. 245,
an. Xey. in the 2s.T., but used in the

LXX. of Exodus for various priestly

garments, as the breastplate (i.V'H,

cc. x.xv. 6 (7), XXXV. 8 (9)), the ephod
(xxviii. 27 (31)), the robe of the ephod

(7TP, xxviii. 4, xxix. 5) ; cf Jos. antt.

\\l. 7- 4 O 5« dpXlfpfVS KO(Tp,ttTai fX€U Koi

TavTT],..e7rfv8vadp.fvos 8' (^ {'aKivdov

TTfTTOirjpfi'ov ;^»rco»'a, nodrjprjs 8e eVri Kai

ovroy pff\p KaXflrni Kara Trju rjpfTfpav

yXcocraai'. ^dfj] TrfpitrcpiyytTai ktX. But
perhaps the reference is rather to the

Prophet*;, e. g. Zech. iii. 4, where 6

7roS7;pr;f .:. niV^nc, the High Priest's

robes of stati% or Ez. i.v. 2 f., 1 1, where
it = D'"n3, the linen vesture of the

man with tiie inkhoni
; of. Dan. x. 5

Th. dfTjp (Is (p^eSvpffos /So^fif ii*. Tlie

nobripTji is thus seen to denote dignity
or high office, usually but not ueces-
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TTO^rjpr] Kai Trepie^axTjuevov Trpo's toT^ fj.ao'Toi'i (^wvt]v

14 ^pvo'dv ^'^t] de Ke(ba\r] avTOv Kai al Tpl-^es XevKai

109 epiov XevKOVj a)9 %iwV, Kai ol ocpdaXjuoi avTOu ojs

13 iroSripTju A II
I

TTpoi] ev 35 38 87 |

/iacrrots CPQ mini''] fxaffdoif K 7 29 46 88 97
100 /iafoij A 10 17 28 37 49 80* 91 96

1
xP^f^V N'^PQ 130 14 ws 1° NAQ min"*'™"]

w<T€i CP I 28 49 79 91 96 100 130 al Andr ucrirep 46 48 pr Kai Q min^"
|
om \evKai

h Prim
|
\evKov] + Kai 36 vg aetb Vict /cat 8 7t syr"!" Prim Kadapov arm*

|
om wj

X'wf arm

sarily the office of High Priest (cf.

Sap. x\iii. 24, Sir. xlv. 8) ; the ancient

commentators are perhaps too positive

on this point, e.g. Irenaeus (iv. 20. 11)

"aliquid vero sacerdotale, ut podere";

Victorinus :
" in reste talari, id est

sacerdotali" ; Arethas : cor apxiepia tw
ava> KQTa ttjv ra^iv M«X;^t(TeSeK. Nor
does the C<^vq -x^pva-a quite determine

the highpriestly character of the

costume : the High Priest's girdle was
of linen richly embroidered (Exod.

xxxix. 29 = xxxvi. 37 Lxx.), with a

liberal use of gold thread (Jos. antt.

I. C, xpv(Tov crvvv(Pa(Tfievov) ; the golden
girdle points rather to Daniel's vision

(x. 5 Th. T] oacpis avToi Treptf^cofr/xei'T^

eV xpva-iu) 'fi^tif). In I Macc. X. 89 a
golden clasp (iropnTj) is a royal distinc-

tion. On tlie whole, as llort says,

"not improbably the conception is

that of sacred repose....So the gods

were represented in a TroS/jpr/j." Xpv-

aav is characterised by Blass {Gr.,

p. 24) as a gross blunder ; more pro-

bably it is a colloquialism to which

the writer Avas accustomed—that it is

froin his pen its retention in N* A C
leaves little doubt.

IIpos To'is fj-aa-rols. High girding is

said to have been usual when the

iTodT]pT]s was worn : Jos. antt. Aii. 2

ecrrt 6e tovto to evbvpa Tro8jjpr]i ;^trti)i/

...01^ em^covvvvrai Kara (tttjOos okiyov

TTJs p.aaxa\^s iiiT€pava>. Of. Apoc. XV. 6,

where beings of angelic rank are

irepif^coapevoi rrepl ra aT7]6r] ^cipas

Xpvaas. For Tipos with the dat. cf.

Mc. V. II note, Jo. xx. 11, see Blass,

Gr. p. 140. The mss. vary (see app.

crit.) between piaar6ls, pa<r6o2s, patois ;

cf. W. Schm., p. 59, Blass, Gr. p. 24.

The lexicographers endeavour to dis-

tinguish the forms (e.g. Suidas : p.a^os

Kvpiu>s eTTi av8p6s...pacr66s Koi fxacrros

Kvplcoi eVt yvvaiKos), but the distinction

does not seem to have been observed.

14. »; Se K€(f)aXfj avTov...<os X"^''J

From the costume the Seer proceeds

to describe the person of the Central

Figure. He has in view the locus

classicus Dan. vii. 9 (Th. to evbvpa

avTOv (oi x'-^^ XfvKov, Koi tj dpig Trjs

KfCpaXrjs avTov cocrel 'dpiov Kadapov),

where however the white hair belongs

to the Ancient of Days. The transfer

of this feature to the Son of Man is

the more striking since Enoch (xlvi. i,

ed. Charles, p. 127) adheres strictly

to Daniel's account. Our writer's

Christology leads him frequently to

assign to the glorified Christ attri-

butes and titles which belong to the

Father, e.g. in i. 18, ii. 8, v. 12, xxii. 13.

Ancient expositors find in the hair

white as snow a symbol of the eternal

preexistence of the Son; e.g. Andreas:

ft yap Ka\ irpoacpaTos 8c rjpai, aXKa

Ka\ apxalos, paXXov 8e npoaicovios, and
this view seems to be justified by
Daniel's TPi* P'PtV. Yet the figure

cannot be pressed ; white hair, though

regarded as honourable (Lev. xix. 32,

Prov. xvi. 31), yet suggests decay,

whereas Jesus Christ is unchangeable ;

cf. ad Diogn. 11 ovtos 6 an apxrjs,

6 Kaivos <f>avf\s Kai TraXatof evpedeli Koi

TTCLVTOTf V€OS...6 061. 'Cls ;^(6)I' pCrliapS

adds the thought of His sinlessness

(Ps. 1. (U.) 9, Isa. i. 1 8, Mt. xxviii. 3).

Ka\ 01 6(p6a\po\ avTOV (os (f)\o^ TTvpos]

Cf ii. 18, xix. 12. In Dan. vii. 9 it is

tlie throne of the Ancient of Days

which is ^Xo^ nvpot, but in x. 6 the
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(p\6^ TTvpo^y ^^Kai OL TTohe-i avTOv b/uoioi ^a\Ko\if3ccv(i) 15

IS om Kai I" Prim
|

x"^'''oX'/3a^a;] x"-^'^'^ Xi/iavoj P 7 3^ 100 chalcolibano Ir'"'

mirichalco Cypr Vict vg aur. Libano Prim aes Lilani syrr arm*^''* aeth

man clothed in linen h:is eyes wad
\afina8es Trupds, and the latter passage

is perhaps in view here. The meta-

phor is common, as Wetstein shews,

ill Greek and Roman authors (e.g.

Homer, 11. xiii. 474 6(})6a\fi(H 8' apa

oi TTvpl XdfxnfTov, Verg. Aen. xii. 102

"oculis micat acribus ignis"), and in-

deed in descriptive \mtings of every

age and country. The penetrating

glance (Apringius :
" inevitabile lumen

oculorum "), which fliished with quick

intelligence, and when need arose with

righteous wrath, was noticed by those

who were with our Lord in the tlays

of His Flesh (Mc. iii. 5, 34, v. 32,

X. 21, 23, xi. II, notes, Lc. xxii. 61),

and finds its coiuiterpart, as the Seer

now learns, in the Risen and Ascended

Life.

15. Koi 01 TToBfi aVTOV Op.OLOt )(aXKO-

\i^av<o kt\.] Cf. Dan. X. 6 Th. r(

(TKcXr; wy opaais x'^^'^'^^ crriXiHovTOS,

LXX. ol ir68(s coo-el ;^aXK6f i^aa-Tpanrmv

(77|? riL'TIJ py?) ; the expression is

due ultimately to Ez. i. 7, where the

same Heb. is similarly rciulered by

the LXX. See also Ez. viii. 2 l^ov

Ofioicofxa dvSp6s...airo ttjs oa(pvos avroii

vnepavoi tar opacru rjXtKTpov (W?
npOw'nn). XaXKoXijBavos (here and

c. ii. 18 only) is a word of unusual

difficulty. Suidas defines it as elSos

TJXtKTpov TifitoiTtpov ;^pvcroi), adding

:

ecrri 5e to TjXeKrpov aXXurvnov xpijcriou

fjL(p,iyfi.(vov i5fXa) Kill Xidfia (cf. Plill.

H. N. ;^}. 4 where ijXfKrpov is a mix-

ture of gold and silver). A somewhat
similar sense is yielded by the Latin

versions, which render ;^(iX(coXt^J(ii'a) l>y

aurichdlco or orichalco (,so, with or

without the addition of Libani, (l\\n\

test. ii. 26, Victorinus, Primasius, Bea-

tus, etc. ), a word which seems to have

meant a mixtm-e of metals similar to

bnuis or bronze; cf. Verg. Am. xii. 87

"auro squalentem alboque orichalco

...loricam," on which Servius remarks:

"apud maiores orichalcum pretiosius

mctallis omnibus fuit." A precious

metal, bright and flashing, would suit

the present context well, but the

explanation leaves the form ;y«^*o^'-

fiavoi luiexplained. Arethas offers the

alternatives ; «tVe tou eV rco Aijiav<o rat

opiL neTaXXfvop.evov...(f)r](riv, e'lre Kai

Tov ;^aXKOf£^^ Xi^avov vorjTiov ov larpatv

iraides apptva KaXovcriu. The former

conjecture is iuisupi)ortod, and seems

to require Xii3avoxaXK(a ; the latter

finds some confirmation in a fragment

ofAusouius, cited by Salmasius exercit.

810 o XljBavos fx^^ Tp'ia eiSy devSpoov,

KOL 6 p.(V apprjv enovofid^fTai _^aXKoXt-

liiavos.,i]XMfi8rjs Kai nvppos rjyovv ^avOos.

But 'brass-coloured frankincense' is

not a very apposite metaphor, not-

withstanding the efi"orts of the Greek
interpreters to educe a mystical mean-
ing from it. The etymology i)roposed

by Bochart (l?^, xa^i^ov, brass at a

Avhite heat) is even less tolerable. On
the whole, with our present know-

ledge, it is best to follow the guidance

of Suidas and the Latin versions and

regard xa^^nX. as the name of a mixed

metal of great brilliance, leaving the

etjinology uncertain.

Feet of brass represent strength

and stability (contraist Dan. ii. ^^, 41):

such a mystical interpretation as that

of Andreas (noSfs rov j^purroO ol

an-ooToXoi) is unnecessary anil impro-

bable.

The reading &5f f'u Kn/xtVa> Ktirvpa-

fxfvqi (sc. TTji ;^nX»coX«j3fJi'oi;), is recom-

mended by its dilliculty. If irenvpu)-

pLfvcxi is prefen-ed, the reference must
still be to Y"^*^"^*/^ '''^> f^^*' Kdfxivos

seems to be invariably fern. (cf. Mt
xiii. 42, 50, Apoc. ix. 2) ; irfnvpoip.ivoi.

is ]>robably a correction intended to
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W9 ev Kajuipo) TreTrvpwfJLevr]^, kui ri (bcdvt) avTOu oJs

1 6 (pcovrj vhaTcov ttoWmv, ^ Kal ex^^ ^^ '^^ ^e^ia X^^P^
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|
aarepes A

4 1 aeth

bring the part, into line with ol nodes

...ofj.0101. For nvpovadai used of a
glowing metal see Eph. vi. 16 to. ^ekr]

...TO. rrenvpufieva a-^eaai, with Dean
Robinson's note. In Apoc. iii. 18,

Xpv(Tiov neTTvpcoixevov, the Sense clearly

is 'refined by having passed through

the fire,' and R.V. adopts this meaning
here ; but ' glowing ' suits the context

better ; the metal is not only of the

finest and brightest, but it is aglow as

if still in the crucible.

Koi 7) cfxovTj avTov COS (p. vbaTcov

noWav] Cf. Ez. xliii. 2, where the

voice of the God of Israel is D.''D 7ip3

D''3^. In Dan. x. 6, from which many

of the details of this description are

taken, the voice of the Angel is ?ip3

pDn, like the confused roar of a great

multitude ; but at Patmos it is the

roar of the Aegean which is in the

ear of the Seer. It is instructive to

contrast 3 Regn. xix. 12 cpcxjvrj avpas

XeTTTrjs : the Divine Voice can be of

the gentlest or the most appalling as

occasion requires. Ii'enaeus (iv. 14.

2) finds a mystical sense in vBaraiv

TToXkaiv: "vere enim aquae multae

Spii'itus."

16. Koi ex<^v ev rfj 8e^ia X^'P' avrov

da-repas eVra] To the Semitic mind
the stars of heaven were in the Hand
of God (cf. Job xxxviii. 31 f., Isa. xl.

12), and would fall (Mc. xiii. 25, Apoc.

vi. 13) if the support were Avithdrawu.

No particular constellation or group

of planets can be intended by the

anarthrous eVra da-repas ; the nmnber

is determined by the requirements of

the symbolism {v. 20).

Koi eK Tov aroparos avrov popfpaia

biaropos] The elements of this bold

conception are as usual from the

O.T. ; see Isa. xi. 4 nard^ei yr]v Tea

\oy(o rov aroparos avrov., xlix. 2 edrfnev

TO crropa pov ms pd-^^aipav o^eiav :

cf. Eph. vi. 17 rrjv pd\aipav rov irvev-

paros o ecrriv pvpa deoii, Heb. iv. 12 o

Xoyof rov 6fov...Topcorepos vnep Tracrav

pdxaipav blcTTopov. The image is

repeated in Apoc. xix. 15 in the de-

scription of the armed and militant

'Word of God.' There is a fine

parallel in Sap. xviii. 15 6 iravrodv-

vapos (TOV \6yos air ovpavcoi/...dTr6Topos

TroXepiarTjs...7]Xaro...^i(Pos o^v rfjv

dvvTTCKpirov eiTirayrjv crov (Pepcov. For
pop(f)aia diaropos see Ps. cxlix. 6, Sir.

xxi. 3. 'Pop(f)aia, used in N.T. in the

Apoc. only, except Lc. ii. 35, occurs

frequently throughout the lxx. from
Gen. iii. 24 onwards as a synonym of

pdxaipa, both words being used to

translate ^DH ; in strictness, it was a

large blade of Thracian origin (for a

full account see Hastings, D.B. iv.

p. 634). Aiaropos answers to the Heb.

nrs ''2^ or ni*?''?, but it is used in

connexion with the sword even by
the Greek poets (e.g. Eur. Hel. 983
bi(TTopov ^i4>os). The sword is re-

garded as proceeding, like the spoken
word, from the mouth ;

" this last

image is not so strange as appears

at first sight, for the short Roman
sword was tongue-like in shape"
(Hastings, I. c). With eKnopevopevr]
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pojucpaia hicTTo/uo'^ o^eia eKTropevojuev)], kui t'j 6\}^i^

avTOu ojs 6 ?/\f09 (paiuei ev rrj ^uva/u€L avTOv.

^"^ Kai OTe ei^ov avTOv, evTeora 7rp6^ toi)s Tro'^a? avTOv 17

*t)9 veKpo<i' Kal kurjKev Ttji/ he^iai/ avTOv iir i/ue Xeywv

Mr) (pofBou' eyco eiimi 6 TrptoTO^ Kal 6 ecr^uTO'i ^^Kal 18

16 om offia 46 48 arm
}
o vyXtos] om o 37 46 47 69 88 97 100

|
(paivei pon ante ws

N h Cypr Prim
|
om ev r-q Swafxei avrov arm 17 iSoi> CQ 7 |

f-rrtaov min'"""* Ar
|

irpoi] ets N 13 ewi 72 syr^"
]
ws] oxrei {<(')<=» om 130 |

tdT)Kiv'\ ew(6T)K(v K i 28 49 79
93"K al"™"

I

TTjv de^iav avTov] + xei-p<'- I 28 91 92 96 al"""" syrr Andr tt;*- x^'P* oirrov

130
I

om fiTj tpo^ov X' (hab N"^")
|
Trpoiros] irpwroroKos A 18 om xat 1° ^{* (hab

K"^-»)
I

om /cot ^u}v...TUJv aiwvwv arm

cf, Eph. iv. 29, Apoc. ix. 17 f.,

xi. 5.
^ ^

Ka\ J] oyj/'is avTov (cs 6 rjXios ktX.]

Cf. Jud. V. 31 oi dyancivTfs avrov cur

f^oSos (avaroXj], A) ^\iov eV 8vvafj.(L

avTov, Mt. xiii. 43 °' Bikoioi fWa/x-

\lrovcnv cos o 17X10?, Apoc. X. I to

•npo<TU>iTOV avTOv as 6 rjXioi. Slav.

Enoch i. 5, ed. Charles, p. 2, "their

foces shone like the sun." If the John of

the Apocalyiise is the son of Zebedee,

he could scarcely have failed to think

of the Transfiguration which antici-

pated the glory of the ascended Christ,

when fXafx^jrev TO Trpu(Ta>noi> avrov (os

6 rjXtos (Mt. xvii. 2). Andreas refers

to Mai. iv. 2 : rjXios yap (<Tri 8iKaio-

(TvvTjs. "Oil/is^npoa-coTTop, though fiiirly

common in the lxx., occurs in the

X.T. only here and in Jo. xi. 44 (cf.

vii. 24). 'J2f (f)aLVfi, a coiistructio

praegnans : "as the sun shines [when
he shines] in his might.'

17. Ktu ore fiBov avrov, (ntcra AcrX.]

Cf. Isa. vi. 5, Ez. i. 28, Dan. viii. 17,

X. 9, II, Enoch xiv. 14, 24, Lc. v. 8.

Beatus :
" fragilitatis suae et huniili-

tatis et suhiectionis pavore perter-

ritus corruit. " As a whole the pas.sage

is moukled on Dan. x. 8 f L.xx. Iboii

iTVfVfia (TvaTTpcK^rj tn «(U* ''S' (f)6opdv,

Ka\ ov KarL(r\vaa...eya) rffirju TTfTTrwKCiiS

tnl TTpocroijTov nov firi rrjv yrjv. Ka\ Idov

;^«tpa irpoar'jyayf p.01 (Th. X(\p dirroyifvq

P-ov), Ka\ fjydpfv pf. That the right

hand holds seven stars does not hiiuler

it from being laid on the Seer, for the
whole representation is symbol and
not art. The Hand which sustains

Nature and the Churches at the same
time quickens and raises individual

lives. With edrjKtv rfjv df^iap avroii

kt\., cf. Mt. xvii. 7 TTpoa^Xdei/ 6

Irjaoiis Ka\ dyj/ap(vos avTwv (intu 'Ey/p-

6riT€ /cat p.f) (f)o^e'ia6e—another point

of contact between this vision and
the history of the Transfiguration.

Irenaeus (iv. 20. 11) reminds us that

the awful Form which John saw was
that of Him on whose bi-cast he had
lain at the Last Supper.

pi] (^o^ov- f'yco' dpi /crX.] The words
recall another scene in the Gospels
(Mc. vi. 50) ; both /X17 (f)ol3ov and eyco

dpi were familiar sounds to the ear

of an Apostle. On the other hand
6 TrpwTof Kal 6 fcrxaros go back tO Isa.

xliv. 6 (innN *?.^1 pL'-N"! '^v;), xlviiL 12,

a title of the God of Israel ascribed,

according to the ^vritel•'s habitual

practice, to the exalted Clnist (cf

VD. 5 f., 8 notes and the Introduction,

p. clxi.). It is given to II im again in

c. xxii. with enlargements which leave

no doubt as to its significiincc (xxiL

13 t'yci) flpi TO aX(f)a Kai ro cJ, 6 Ttp. Koi

6 (., ri dpxt] Kal TO rtXos ; see note ad A).

The reading of A (npajruroKoi) here

and in ii. 8 is probably a mere re-

miniscence of i. 5.

18. Kal 6 ^£01', Kal fy€V('>pT]v vfKpoi

/ctX.] 'O fcui/ is another Divine title
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6 ^(Jt^Vy Kac eye.vofjir\v veKpo<s kui Ihov tcoj/ el/uL el<^

TOV£ aiwva^ tcov aicovcov, kul '^X^ '^^'^ KXeh tov

i8 om TWf aiuii'wy vg aeth Ii'"' Cypr tov aiii^vos me
]
aiwvwv'l + a/j.Tjv H.'^Q minr'

syrrAndrAr
| ext^] o ext^" avm* |

/cXets t<ACP mini'i Andr Ar'^'] ArXetSa? Q minP'i^"
|
tov

aSov Kai TOV davarov I 28 36 99 al tov davaTov Kac tov adov ras kXeis 91

based on the O.T., cf. debs C^v CD Sx)

in Jos. iii. 10, Ps. xli. (xlii.) 3, Ixxxiii.

(Ixxxiv.) 3, Hos. i. 10 (ii. i), and the

fomiulae
(fj Kvpios, C^ iya> {^)'^\ ''D,

"'?Nt '•H) in Deut. xxxii. 40, Isa. xlix.

18, Jer. V. 2, Dan. xii. 7. In the N.T.

6eoi (u>v or o 6ebs 6 ^. is used freely

(Mt. xvi. 16, xxvi. 63, Acts xiv. 15,

Rom. ix. 26, 2 Cor. iii. 3, vi. 16, i Th.

i. 9, I Tim. iii. 15, iv. 10, Heb. iii. 12,

ix. 14, X. 31, I Pet. i. 23). A fuller

phrase is o ^av ft? rov alava (Sir.

xviii. l) or els tovs al<ovas rwv alavcov

(Apoc. iv. 9 f , X. 6, XV. 7). On 6 ^av

as applied to Christ we have a

comment in words ascribed to Christ

Himself, Jo. v. 26 : acnrep yap 6 irarrjp

exei C^Tjv fv eavra^ ovras Koi Ta> vlS

eSaiKfv ^wfji' i'xeiv iv iavra. According"

to the Johannine Clu-istology, the Son
is o ^cop by the communication of the

Father's Life ; He is 6 ^c5r ck tov

^apTOs.

As a title of the God of Israel and
of the Church 6 (wp places Him in

sharp contrast ^vith the dead or in-

animate gods of heathenism. Here,
in its reference to Christ, it draws
another contrast scarcely less pointed

:

iyio €lp.i...o C^P, Koi iyfpoprjp PfKpos.

The antithesis is twofold ; eyepoprjv is

opposed to elp.1 as in Jo. i. i, 14, viii.

58, and peKpos to (cov (Orig. in Joan 71,

t. i. 31 (34)), cf. Phil. ii. 5 fV popcf)^

6eov VTrapxcop,,.yep6fxevoi vnriKoos p-typi,

^ai/drou,where howeverthe shock ofthe
contrast is broken by the intervening

clause (TX^'ip-aTi (vpede\s (OS ap^pcoTTOs.

NeJcpof takes up cos p(Kpos of ^^ 17;
the Lord Who says M^ cf)ol3ov, had
experience, not of the semblance of

death, but of its reality. Kal l?>ov (cov

et/ii (Burton, § 409) ; not here 6 ^cop,

for it is the restored human life

which is now in view, not the essential

life of Godhead ; nor again (aip eye-

voprjp or eCw^ (Rom. xiv. 9), for atten-

tion is directed to the life which the
Lord still lives, and not to the historical

fact of His resurrection. The lisen

life of Jesus Christ is henceforth

concurrent with His Divine life, els

TOVS al(ovas tS)V aicopcop ', cf. Rom. VI. 9
eyep6els €k vfKpav ovKeri dnoOvrfcrKei.

Kcii e'xco Tas KXf^s tov daparov Ka\ tov

ahov] Death and Hades are joined

again in vi. 8, xx. 1 3 f ; the conception

fluctuates between two localities (xx.

13), and two personalities (vi. 8) ; here

it is difficult to detei-miue which \iew

is uppermost. Other instances of

quasi-personification of Death and

Hades (''i^^) are Ps. xlviii. (xlix.) 15,

Hos. xiii. 14 (cited i Cor. xv. 54 f.).

The 'gates of Death' appear in Ps, ix.

14, cvi. (cvii.) 18, and the 'gates of

Hades' in Isa. xxxviii. 10, Sap. xvi. 13,

Mt. xvi. 1 8 ; see also Job xxxviii. 1

7

TTvXcopoi 5e aSou IbovTes ere eiTTrj^av, a

passage connected by Christian inter-

preters with tlie descensus ad inferos.

To "have the keys of Death and of

Hades" is to possess authority over
their domain ; cf. Mt. xvi. 19, Apoc.
iii. 7, ix. I, XX. I (notes). According
to Rabbinical teaching, this is the

sole prerogative of God; see Targ.

Jon. on Deut. xxviiL 12" quatuor sunt

claves in manu Domini, clavis vitae et

sepulchrorum et ciborum et pluviae "

;

Sanhedrin f. 113. i "Elias petiit ut

daretur sibi clavis pluviae, petiit ut

daretur sibi clavis resurrectionis mor-
tuorum ; dixerunt ipsi :

' tres claves

in manum legati non dantur, clavis

partus, pluviarum, et resurrectionis

mortuonnu.'" The claim to possess

potentially the keys of death is made
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SavaTOV KUL tou aoov. ^9, )a\Loypayyov ovv a eioe^ kul 19}hi

a eiCTLv Kal a /ueWeL y'lvea-Oai /uetu tuutu. ^°to 20

HJLVcTTtjpiou Tu>v eiTTu (IcTTepcov ov^ elde^ etti tZ/v de^id*,-

yuoiy, Kai xas trrTct \v)(^VLa'i tu^ ^pv(ra^' 01 eTTTa

19 om ovv I 38 97 al"""" Ar
|
ei5ef SCP min'''] i6(s AQ 7 |

om *.at a eiaiy Kai me
|

^eXXfO Set MfX>."(v) K*(C)
|

ytvfaeai K'»A i 17 38 al»-' Ar] 7€Vf cr^at K'CPQ min""""

20 ous] o.^ Q 6 7 14 38 91 alP' Andr Ar
|
tSej Q 7 36 |

firi rrji Sfftaj SCPQ eyrr Andr

Ar min"™"^'''] ep ttj de^ta A vg arm Prim {in dextera)
\

om rat xp- 97 syr*"'

by Christ Himself in Jo. v. 28 ; the

Apoc. connects tlio actual possession

of the keys A\ith His victory over

death ; they are from that moment
in His keeping (ex")- For k\('is =
KX(i8as see Blass, Gr, p. 26 ; kX('iv is

beyond dispiite in iii. 7, xx. i. In

the Gospels, on the other hand, K\t'i8a,

Kkflbas are well supported (j\It. xvi.

19, Lc. xi. 52), though there also

cod. D gives the shorter form.

19. yp((\|/'o»' ovv a fiSer ktX.J Ovv

resumes (Blass, Gr. p. 273) the direc-

tion given in v. 11, enforcing it ^vith

the authority of One "Who has declared

Himself conqueror of Death : cf. Mt.

XXViii. 18 idoSr) fioi vaaa f^nvaia...

TTopfvOevTts ovv AcrX. 'A (i8fs, i.e. tllO

vision of the Glorified Christ. Besides

this the book contains a revelation of

the present state of the Church and
the world (a da-iv), and a revelation

of the future (a ^/XXft ylvta-Oai (jiera

Taiira). The former is chiefly to be

found in cc. ii., iii. ; the latter begins at

C. iv. I td^u) croi a Sft yeveaOai fiera

Taiira. liut the division is i-ough and
superficial ; for cc. ii., iii. look forward

to the futtire, while cc. iv.—xxii. are

by no means limited to it On dcrlv,

/if'XXft see AVM. p. 645 f; things

present are seen distinctly and sejiar-

ately, while things future are l)londed

in a more or less confused whole.

For /xAXfi followed by a pres. inf seo

Blass, Gr. pp. 197, 202.

20. TO nvaTTjpiov ruiv (tttci acrrtpaji'

ktX.] On fivcmjpwv in Biblical Greek
see the note to Mc. iv. 11. Here to

p.v(TT. is the inner meaning of a sym-

bolical vision, as in Dan. ii. 47 ; cf.

Apoc. Xvii. 7 f'yw «ptu o-oi to fivarqpiov

rfjs yvvaiKos. The grammar presents

some difficulty. To nv<TTt]piov...Tai

\vxvias are not governed by ypayj/ov

or in apposition to a...y/rfo-^ai (WM.
p. 290), for the secret about to be
revealed relates only to certain i)ointa

of interpretation. A new sentence

begins with v. 20, yet the vei-se opens
with two accusatives ^\nthout a verb.

There are partial pamllels in Rom.
viii. 3 TO yap ddwarov tov v6fjLov...6

6(6s ktX. (see SH. ad I.), and 2 Cor.

vi. 13 Tr]v de avrfju avrinicrdiav...

irXaTvvdrjre, where the ace. anticipates

the contents of the sentence which it

opens. In the present instance the

construction is further complicated by

a second accusative; for ras t. Xvxvias

we expect Twr e. Xvxviu>v. Translate :

'As for the secret of the seven stiirs...

and as for [the secret of] the seven

lampstands.' 'Etti rrjs df^ias interprets

f'v Tji 8(^ia x^'p' (p- 16); the stars

rested on the open p;dm ; cf. v. i «Vt

rqv 8f^iav,..^i^Xiov.

01 eTTTa dartpts ayytXoi rciv i. (kkXtj-

a-ioiv da-iv] The Tisago of the N.T.

pennits us to ti-anslate ayyeXoi as

'messengers'; cf. Mt xi. 10, Lc. vii.

24, ix. 52, Jac. ii. 25. The seven stai-s,

therefore, might rei>rescnt certiin

delegates from the Asiatic Churches

(cf. 2 Cor. viii. 23 ottoctoXoi <'»c»cXr;cridJi/),

presumably delegates sent to Patmos
who were returning with the book of

the Apocalypse. Or Me might accept

the interpretation of Primasius (fol-

lowed by Bede; : "angeli ecclesiarum
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dcTTepe^ a<y<ye\oi twv eTrra eKKXtjcrKJoi/ eicriv, Kai at

Xv^VLai al ETTTa ETTTa eKKK^anaL eicriv.

10 ayy€\oL\ pr eTrra me
|
om eicnv 1° X* (hab N"^)

|

/cat ai Xvxftat a' eirra] /cai (at)

eirra "S. S(*K» 38 91 130 al?' om at eTrra arm^ ?i Prim + as et5es P i i^.'"^ 79 91 92"^

93 al'""'''* me syr^"

hie intellegendi sunt rectores populi,"

i.e. either the Bishops, or if the

monarchical episcopate had not yet

estabUshed itself in Asia, the presby-

teral colleges, in the several cities.

In support of the view that the rulers

of the Churches are intended it has

been usual to quote Mai. ii. 7 ayyeXos

Kvpiov ('^)'^\ 'ij^?'?) UaPTOKpOTOpOS

ia-Tiv [o tepeur], or to refer to the title

"l-12y nvlp borne by the messenger of

the Synagogue ; this person however
was in no sense a Church-ruler, and
offers no true analogy (see Schiirer^,

ii. p. 442, and cf. Lightfoot, Philip-
pians, p. 199 note). And tempting as

it is to discover in these ayyeXoi

an allusion to the rising order of
the Episcopate, the invariable practice

of our Avriter forbids such an inter-

pretation. The Apocalj'pse uses

ayyeXos some sixty times, excluding
those in which it is folloAved by Tfjs

fKKkrja-Las Or Tcop (KKKr}cna>v, and always

in the technical sense of a super-

human being employed in the service

of God or of Satan. There is therefore

a strong presumjition that the ayyeXou

T(cv ficic\T]cna)v are 'angels' in the

sense which the word bears elsewhere
throughout the book. In Dan. x. 13,

xii. I a TTpoa-Taaia over particular

nations is ascribed to certain angelic

beings, and a like relation to indi-

viduals is implied in Mt. xviii. 10 ot

ayyeXot avrcov (sc. rav p.iKpa>v tovtohv),

Acts XU. 15 o ayyeXos icrriv avTov.

That,John should have extended this

conception to Churches (Andreas:
TOVTa>v be fKcurTT] ayyeXos (fivXa^ €(f)(-

(TrqKf) is not surprising, especially in

view of the highly developed angelo-

logy of the book ; cf. Ascension of

Isaiah iii. 15, "the descent of the

angel of the Christian Church, which

is in the heavens." The objection that

the angel is in that case unduly

credited with the praise or blame
which belongs to his Church had
occurred to Origen, who however was
not deterred by it ; ham. in Num.
XX. 3 "admiratione permoveor quod
in tantum Deo cura de nobis sit ut

etiam angelos sues culjjari pro nobis

et confutari patiatur." As a iraiba-

ycoyo? is blamed if his pupils go
^vi-ong, so, he adds (§ 4), "venient

enim angeli ad iudicium nobiscum...

ne forte minus erga nos operis et

laboris expenderint quo nos a pecca-

torura labe revocarint." But in this

symbolical book the angel of a Church
may be simply an expression for its

prevailing spirit, and thus be identi-

fied with the Church itself (Beatus

:

" ecclesias et angelos earum intellegas

unimi esse "). An interesting parallel to

this idea is presented by ii\\Qfravashis
of Zoroastrianism : cf. Hastings, D.B.
iv. p. 991, J. Th. St. iii. p. 521.

at Xvxvini- al eiTTa i. enKXrjcrLai dcriv]

If the angels of the Churches are

represented by stai's, the Churches
themselves are lampstands, both
giving light in their own measure and
degree ; cf. Lightfoot, Philij^pians

I.e. :
" [the] contrast between the

heavenly and the earthly fires. . .cannot

be devoid of meaning. The star is

the suprasensual counterpart, the

heavenly representative ; the lamp,

the earthly i-ealisation, the outward
embodiment." For the use of stars as

symbols of angelic beings see Enoch
Ixxxvi. I fl!"., and cf. Ramsay, Letters

to the Sepen Churches, p. 62 fl". On
eVra (2°) cf. WH.- Notes, p. 156.
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^ Tu) dyyeXu) tw ei/ E.cbeo'u) eKK\r]cria^ ypaylyoi/ 1 II.

II I Tw 2° AC (36) 130 syr"*] ttjj XPQ min"" : cf. Hort, Apoc. p. 38 Biiq.
|
tv

E0f<rw] E0f(roi' 16 Byr*-'* Prim Ylcfxaiiov 1 -2S arm Or'"'

II. I—7. Thk Messaok to the
Angel of the Church in Ephesus.

I. TO) dyy(\(o...yi)d\l/^ov] A foniuila

repeated at the head of each address.

The Mss. fluctuate between rat (kkX.

and TTji (kkX. ; the former has the
best sujtport in ii. i, and is found in

ii. 8, 18, iii. i, 7, but is without MS.

authority in ii. 12, iii. 14. WII., who
(Notes, IX 136 f) believe tm to be the

original reading in all the seven

occun'ences of the i)hrase, compare
the title of the highpriests of the

Augustan cult (dpy^iepels TJjs 'Acrtas

vaov Tov iv ['E0«'o-co]\ where vaov is

anarthrous as iKKkr^a-ias in the fonn
TW 07^. TW iv...fKKk. Kt\.

TU (V 'E(f}e(rco (KKXrja-ias] In primitive

Christian letters to Churches this is

the usual mode of locating a Church,

e.g. I Cor. i. 2 ttj fKKXrjcria tov 6fov

Tj) ovaj] (V Koplvdw, Phil. i. I Tois

dyiois...Tols ovcriv iv <J>»X(V7rotf, Ign.

Eph. Cld tllit. TJI €'KK\T](Tta.,.Tfj OV(TT) (V

'E(f>((r(o : less frequent forms are to be

found in Gal. i. 2 rais fKKXrjalais rfjs

TaXciTiai, I (2) Thess. i. I t^ f'KK\7]<Tia

Twv Qt(T(Ta\oviKf(i>v, Clem. R. Cor. ad
lint. TTJ (KKKruTia Toil 6(o\i ttj irapoiKOvcTTj

Kopivdov. The Christian communities

had as yet no territorial settlements;

there Wiis a 'Church in Ephesus,' but

no ecclesia Epheshia in the stricter

sense.

Ephesus stands first among the

cities to which addresses are sent.

Thither the messenger from Patmos
would sail by an easy course of60 miles.

Moreover on many grounds this city

took first rank. In a series of in-

scriptions found at Ayasaluk, near the

site of Ephesus, it receives the jiroud

title r; npcoTrj Ka\ ptyirrTr] pT}Tpi'no\is

TTjs 'A(Tiaf (Ilicks, Itmcripti'ms III.

ii., dxli., dxlvii., dli., dlv., dlxiii.\ A
libera urbs, with its own ^"I'X'??

yepoxxria, and jackXtjo-io, and the liead

of a co7iventtis—an a.ssize town,

—

Ephesus was also a seat of proconsular

government (Acts xix. 38). Its com-
mercial prosperity kept pace with its

political importance ; cf Strabo c. 641

('pnopiov ovaa p-tyicrTrj tov Kara ttju

\\(Tiai/ TTjv (vTos Toi) Tavpov. The great

road which brought the trade of the

East from the Eujihrates to the

Aegean reached the sea at Ephesus

;

and though the port of Ephesus
suffered from the silting up of the

mouth of the Cayster, this process had
been an-ested for a time by works
undertaken in a.d. 65. Ei)hesus was
not less conspicuous as a centre of

religious life. It was proud to be
known as Warden (vecoxopoj) of the

Temple of Artemis, a shrine of world-

wide reputation (Acts xix. 27, 35).

Further it was the headquartei-s of

the magical arts which at this time
were widely practised in Asia Minor
(cf Acts xix. 19); the 'E^eVta ypdft-

paTa were famous everywhere. The
city was a hotbed of cults and super-

stitions, a meeting-place of East and
West, where Greeks Romans and
Asiatics jostled one another in the

streets. See further the Introduction

to this commentary, p. lix. AT.

The founder of the Ephesian Church
was the Apostle Paul. As early as

A-D. 50 (? 51, ? 52) he made an in-

eflFectual effort to reach the province

of Asia (Acts xvi. 6), and his fii-st

visit to Ephesus (xviii. 19 ff.) was too

brief to bear permanent fruit But he
realized the importance of the plivce

as a field of Christian work, and in

53 (? 54, ? 55) returned to spend over

two years there (xix. S, 10). Though
he does not seem to have visited any
other city in Asiiv, liis Ephesian resi-

dence was the occjision of a general

evangelization of the ]tn»vince {I. c.

wore Tran-af rois KaToiKoviTas ttju
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Tahe Xeyei 6 KpaTwv tov^ eiTTa ctiTTepa's ev Ttj ^e^id

avTOUy 6 TrepiTraTwi/ ev jU6<Ttp tcov eivTa Xvyvnidv twv
2 ^pvcrewi/. ^ol^a tu epya crov kul tov kottov Kcti ttji/

I Se^ia avTov] + xei-pi- fc<* (35 87) |
ev jxeffw (e/xfi. AC)] ewi. I

|
om evra 38 66 97

syr«" arm
|
xpvo-ewv AC] xp^^o^v ^<PQ min°"°''i'i 2 tov /cottov] + croi; i<Q minP'

me syr»'' arm'* aeth Andr Ar

Acriav oKovcrai tov \oyov tov Kvpiov).

St Paul's work at Ephesus was carried

on by Timothy (i Tim. i. 3) and, after

the Apostle's death and the with-

drawal of Timothy, by St John, if we
may believe the traditions of the

second century ; see Iren. iii. i. i,

3. 4 ; Polycrates ap. Eus. H.E. iii. 31,

V. 24, and cf. the Introduction, c. vi.

ypa>lrov TaSe Xe'yet] Another part
of the introductory formula. It is

followed in each case by a description

of the Speaker, in which He is charac-

terised by one or more of the features

in the vision of ch. i. (ii. i, 12, 18, iii.

I, 7), or by one or more of His titles

(ii. 8, iii. 7, 14); the featiu-es or titles

selected apj^ear to correspond with the

circumstances of the church which
is addressed. With Tube Xe'-yet ("per-

haps from Am. i. 6" (Hort)) cf. A/yet

^\r](xovi, with which each of the Oxy-
rhynchus Sayings begins. The seven
so-called letters are not 'epistles of
Christ,' but rather utterances, pro-
nouncements, judgements passed upon
the churches as they pass in succession
under the eye of the supreme 'Etti-

(TKOTfoi. See p. 65 f, infra.

o KpaTav...o TTfpnraTMv ktX. recalls

i. 13, 16 ev fxeaco rcSf Xvxi'i<iov...€X(i>v ev

TTj 8e§ia
X^'-P'- a^TOv acTTepai enTa but

in a stronger form ; i'xcov has become
KpaTcov, and e'v fiea-o) is qualified by
TrtpnraTwv. Kparelv, the Opposite to
acjiuvai, is to hold in one's grip
(e.g. Mt. xxvi. 4, Acts ii. 24),
whether for the purpose of retaining
(Jo. XX. 23) or of restraining (Apoc.
vii. i); here the fonner meaning is

evidently in view, as in ii. 13 ff., 25,
iii. 1 1 ; the ace. follows, because the
Church as a whole is thus firmly

grasped, and not only a part of it (cf.

Blass, Gr. p. loi). As the Enemy
TreptTrarei Cr)Tcov KaTa-rvielv (l Pet. V. 8,

cf. Job i. 7), so the Lord patrols the
ground, is ever on the spot when
He is needed ; His Presence is not
localized, but coextensive with the
Church (Mt. xviii. 20, xxviiL 20, 2 Cor.

vi. 16 fi".) ; cf. Arethas : iv /xeo-w 6

evoKelv avrols Ka\ epLTrepiTraTflv eiray-

yeiXapevos Kvpios. The two images
are complementary, representing the
security which comes from strength
and vigilance.

To the Church in Ephesus, the
mother of the Churches of Asia, the
Lord wiites under titles which express
His relation to the Churches gener-
ally. As Ephesus represented the
Province (cf. 'Aaia -fj "Ecfxaos, cited

by Ramsay, Letters, p. 238), so the
Ephesian Cliurch stands here for the
seven. Yet the message shews the
special need which the Ephesian
Church had both of a firm grasp and
a watchful safeguarding.

2. oiSa Ta fpya (rov^ Oi8a is a note
often struck in these letters (cf. ii. 9,

13, 19, iii. I, 8, 15). The Apostles
were deeply impressed by the Mastei-'s

knowledge of men ; see Jo. ii. 25, xxi.

1 5 If., Acts i. 24. The Apocalypse does
not use yivcoa-KO) of Christ ; oi8a em-
phasizes better the absolute clearness

of mental vision which photograj^hs
all the facts of life as they pass. The
distinction is Avell seen in Jo. xxi. 17
Kvpie, TravTa av oldas' ai/ yivcoaKeis

oTi cj)iXco o-e, where the universal

knowledge passes into the field of
special observation. Olda to. e. <jov

is in itself neither praise nor blame,
for ' works ' may be eitlier good {koKo,
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v7rofXOvt]V aov, kul otl ov hvvr] (^acTctcraL kukou^, kui

eireipacra'i tovs XeyovTa^ eavrov^ aTrocTToXov^, kul

2 i/TTO/u. ffou] om cov arm^ Prim
|
Kai. ori\ om koll A me

|

^aara^at P i 38 Si

airoaro\ovs'\ + eifat K'-'Q min'""'"' vg syr* syrK" Vict Prim Andr Ar

dyada, Mt. V. 1 6, Jo. X. 32, Acts ix.

36, Eph. ii. 10) or bad {novrjpa, OKapna^

rov 8ut^6\nv, rrjt crapKos, Jo. ill. 1 9,

viii. 41, Gal. v. 19, Eph. v. 11); blame
is conveyed by it in iii. i, 15, but
praise in iii. 8 ; here and in ii. 19,

Avhile praise predominates, it is not

unmixed. The spirit, the jj^oj of each
Church, represented as its 'angel,' is

judged by its results, according to

Christ's invariable rule (Mt. vii. 16 f.,

Apoc. ii. 23, xxii. 12).

Koi TOV KOTTOV KOi TTJV VTTOp.0vrjV <TOv\

The single pronoun after uttoju. links

Konos and vnopcvr] together, as in-

dicating the character of the epya
;

they M'cre signalized by two notes of

excellence, self-denying labour and
perseverance. Compare (with Light-

foot's note) I Th. i. 3 pLvrifiovevovTe^

vp.a>v TOV fpyov r^f iri(TTfa>s Koi rov

KOTTOV rfji ayanrjs kol ttJs vnofiovfjs rfjs

{\ni8os, where however epyoi/, kottos,

and vTTopLQVT) are strictly coordinated.

KoTTOf, often found with. fioxBoi (2 Cor.

xi. 27, I Th. ii. 9, 2 Th. iii. 8), is with

its cognate Komav almost a technical

word for Christian work; cf Kom. xvi.

6, 12, I Cor. iii. 8, xv. 10, 58, xvi. 16,

2 Cor. vi. 5, xi. 23; Gal. iv. 11, Phil,

ii. 16, Col. i. 29, I Th. v. 12, i Tim. v.

17, Apoc. xiv. 13. On vTro/xovq sec i.

9, note, and cf. Lc. viii. 15 Kapno-

(popovtriv iv vnopovT).

Kai oTi ov hvvrj ^aaracraL Aca/coi'r]

Another good thing which has not
escaped the eye of Christ. The
vTTotxovr] of the Ephesians did not
imply indifference to sin ; they could

not bear the company of !>ad men
;

cf. Ps. cxxxix. 21 f, Rom. xii. 9, 2 Jo.

10 f., and the story of St Johns
attitude towards Ccrinthus (Iron. iii.

3. 4). Those KaKol (cf riiil. iii. 2 roli

KaKovs fpynras) who tried tile patience

of the Ephesians were not their pagan

neighbours (Ei)h. iv. 17 ff.), but the

false brethren mentioned in the next
clause ; cf Ign. £ph. 9 ovs oik flaaurf

ane'ipai [ttjv KaKrfv hiba\f)v]^ tls I'/xar,

^vaavTfs ra oira tii ro pr] napa^t^aadat

TO antipopfva vn ovrcoi'. BaTTa^tiv

is to cany a burden {^apoi, Mt. xx.

12 ; a-TcivpoT, Lc. xiv. 27, Jo. xix. 17 ;

(popTLov, Gal. vi. 5). Hort compares
Ejjict. i. 3, 2, ovdeis aov r. o(ppiv

j3a(TT(icrfi. The form 8vvTj = 8ii'a(7at,

condennied by Phrynichus, occurs also

in Mc. ix. 22 f , Lc. xvi. 2 (Blass, Gr.

V- 49)-
, ,

Koi enetpaaas rovs Xeyom-as (crX.J

The \vKoi ^apfls foreseen by St Paul
(Acts XX. 29) had come, and in .sheeivs

clothing (Mt. vii. 15); cf. 2 Cor. xi. 13

01 yap ToioiiToi v^evSaTroaroXot, tpydrai

86\ioi, p(Ta(T)(r]pari^6fj.fi/oi, fit dnocrTo-

Xovs Xpia-Tov. The false teachers

claimed to be aTj-ooroXoi in the wider

sense, itinerant teachers with a missi(»n

which placed them on a higher level

than the local ciders (i Cor. xii. 28,

Eph. iv. II ; cf. Lightfoot, Ga/dfians,

'The name and office of an Apostle,'

narnack,Z>/V Lchre der zicolfA postel

,

p. 93 tf.). "When such itinerants,

whether 'Apostles' or 'Prophets,'

visited a church where they were
unknown, unless they brought 'com-

mendatory letters' (2 Cor. iii. i), it

was necessary to test their claims

(i Th. V. 20 f, I Jo. iv. i). A strangely

superficial test, such as that enjoined

in DiJadie C. 1 1 {irat bi aTrooToXof

(pj(6fi(vos iTpos vpas 8€](S^o} us Kvpios

...Tpf'is 8e (tw pfivTj [r)^<'pHf], \lrfv8o-

77po4>i]TTjs e'o-TtV), or by Hernias maud.
1 1 {picrdov Xap^dvfi, r^r 7Tpo(priT(ia{

nvTov [(') \lr(v8onpo(l)jjTTfs'\), is not to be
thcnight of here ; (irtipaaas ( = (8okl-

paaai, OS in 2 Cor. xiii. 5 eavTols

Tr€lp(i((T( €1 (OTf (V T1] TTICJ-Tf l) douIttlcSS

j'cfers to such a jirobation as the Lord
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3 ovK elcriv, kul evpe^ avTov<s ^evheh' ^Kai vTroiuovrjv

6yei9, Kai efSdcTacra^ hia to ovofxa juov, kul ou

4 K6K07riaKe^. "^dXX e^a) kutu (Tov otl Trjv dyuTrrju

3 KaL VTrojj.ovT]v...fMOv] Kai epaaraffas (/if) xai vwofj.. exets (P) (7 16) 28 38 (45 46)

49 79 (88) 91 om Kai vtto/j.. ex"' 33 34 35 ^°^ '''^' epaaraaas 37 Vict
j
/cat oy KSKOTriaKes

(-Kas 51) AC 51] /cat oi/k exoTTiacras KPQ min'^^^o Arat /cexoTTtaKay (i) 16 37 38 39 69 arm

4 aXXo NQ min^^
|
ttjv TrpuTrjv crov ayaTrrjv A

prescribes in Mt. vii. 16 aTro rmv

KapTvutv avTcov yvacreaBe avrovs., and

the Didache itself regards as the

ultimate test {infra, iav txi] "^ovs

rponovs Kvpiov. dnh ovv rav rpoT^mv

yvaxTdrjO-fTai) ; cf. Hermas I.e. dno TTJs

^coijr boKifia^e tov avOporrov tov e-)(^ovTa

TO TTVfVfia TO delov.

With ToisXeyovraseavTOvsaTT. cf. ii. 20

5j Xeyovcra eavTrjv npocfyfJTiv ; the full form

appeal's in ii. 9 Tav XeySvTav'lovdaiovs

elvai (avTovs. Kai ovk ftcriv, a paren-

thesis = Kai OVK ovTai : of i. 6, ii. g,

iii. 9.

Kai evpes avTovs ylrfv8f1s'. not merely

false apostles, for such might be self-

deceived, but deceivers ; for this use

of yl/evtyjs, cf. xxi. 8 nacri toIs yl/fv8eai.

3. Kai VTTOfiovTjv e'xeiSj koI f^daTaaas

kt\.^ With vnop.. f'xeis cf V. 6 tovto

exits'? oTi ktX., iii. ir KpaTfi o exfis.

Endurance was one of the best assets

of the Ephesian angel. Unable to

bear the society of the deceivers, the

faithful at Ephesus had for the sake

of Christ (5ia to 6vofj.a, cf. Mc. xiii.

13, note) patiently borne the labour

of resisting them or enduring their

taunts (Arethas), and had not grown
weary of the task. The play in vv. 2,

3 on ^acTTa^fiv and Komav (oO dwrj

^aaTd(Tai...e^da-Ta(ras., oiSa tov Konov

0-0U...0V KfKOTTiaKfs) has perplexed the

scribes; see ajjp. crit. Kai ov kskp-t]-

Kas of the T. R. appears to rest on no
better authority than a conjecture of

Erasmus, but it gives the sense ; for

KOTTia;^, to be weary, cf. Mt. xi. 28,

Jo. iv. 6, and for the form KeKoniaKts

see W. Schm. p. 113, note 16, and cf.

d(i)riKfs, TTenTcoKei {vv. 4, 5)' "Exfi?

.

.

.f^daTaaas. . .kskott. : such combina-

tions are frequent in the Apoc. (e.g.

V. 7, vii. 13 f, viii. 5) and not always

easy to explain ; here the perf. kckott.

indicates a condition which continued

when the endurance (f^daTocras) was
at an end.

4. aXX' ex<" Kara <tov oti ktX.J Yet

on the other hand (dWd) there is

gromid for complaint; for e'xftJ' ('"')

Kara tivos cf Job xxxi. 35 (lxx.), Mt.

v. 23, Mc. xi. 25, note, and below, vv.

14, 20. Patience and lun-emitting toil

in His cause are not all that Christ

requires, and indeed are of little value,

if the spirit of love is absent. But at

Ephesus love was waning, perhaps as

the result of the controversies through

which the Church had passed. Ti)*'

dydnriv aov ttjv TTpc^Trjv I the adj. m
this position limits and corrects : 'thou

hast left thy love, at least the love of

the first days,' i.e. the days of St Paul's

ministry at Ephesus; how fervent it

was appears from Acts xix. 20, xx.

27, cf. Eph. i. 3 fF. Another genera-

tion has taken the place of the first

converts ; the loyalty and activity of

the Church have been well maintained,

but there is some falling oflf in the

gi-eatest of Christian gifts (cf. Mt.

xxiv. 1 2 v|/'vy?5crfrai 7} dydnr) tcov noXXcov),

shewn perhaps, as the Greek com-

mentators suggest, by a comparative

indiff'erence to the necessities of the

poorer brethren. The phrase ttjv ay. r.

irp. d(f)riKes is probably a reminiscence

of Jer. ii. 2, Ez. xvi. 8 fF. The new
Israel had begun too soon to follow

the example of the ancient people of

God.
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(Tov Tt]u TTptoTyiv dcpt]Ke^. ^/uvfj/uLOueue ovv TToBev 5

TreTTTw/ce?, kui iJ.eTavor](rov kul tu irpuiTa epya

7roLt](rov el he jut'i, ep^o/uiai ctol kcu kiv/jo-u) Tt]v

Xv^viai/ (TOV eK tov tottov avTtj^, eai^ fjct] fj.eTavor\(ry]<i.

4 a<pr]Kes ii*'^-^C] a<pr]Kai X'^'^'APQ min"'""'''' 5 fjLvqfxovivaov 38 130 |
om ow

syrs" Prim
|
ireirTuiKe^ N (-\as ACQ minP'"!'"')] «A:ire7rrw*.as P I 7 28 49 79 91 96 al ^

vg syr!^
j
om Kai ra wp. «. iroi.-r)(jov me

|
crot] + Taxu Q min^"""'"" vg*""'* syr Prim

(

om e/c TOV tottov avT-qs syr'?"'

5. p-vrjfxovtvf oiv TTo^fv ninTCiiKis

ACTA. J Coilip. iii. 3 ^vrjfxovfve ovv Trcoy

e'i\T](})as KQi TJKOvaas. The COllinieil-

tators contrast Cic. ad Attic, iv. 16

"non recorder uiide ceciderim sed
unde resuiTexerim," a firie sentiment
which is not really in conflict with
the call to remember 'unde cecideris'

as a motive to repentance. St Paul's

ra fiev 6iri(T(o iiriKavOavoyifvos (Phil,

iii. 14) refers to past successes which
must be disregarded in view of to.

tfijrpoadep—an entirely different case
from that which is contemplated by
this ' Remember.' MvT]iJi6v(ve, /x«ra-

v6tj(tov, iTo'i-qa-ov answer to three stages
in the history of conversion ; the pres.

imper. perhaps represents tlie first as
continuous or habitual, but it is note-
worthy that while fxvrj^Sveve occurs
seven times in the X.T., there is no
well-suppoi-tcd instance of fjiirTjn6i'tv-

(TOV.

For TTinTdv in reference to a moral
fall, cf. R(mi. xi. 11, i Cor. x. 12, and
the use of TrapaniTTTfiv, jrapawTafia in

Ps. xviii. (xix.) 13, Sap. x. i, xii. 2,

Mt vi. 14 f, Heb. vi. 6. nolria-op tci

TTpara epya : the Lord does not say
ayairq(TOv ttjv Trpdrr^v dyi'nrqv, a pre-
cept which perhaps could not have
been fulfilled ; the last may be }x?ttor

or worse tiian the first, but never can
be the same.

This verse is frequently quoted by
Cyprian when he urges repentance
upon those who had lapse«l in the
Decian persecution {dc laps. 16, .77?.

19. I, 34. 1, 55. 22^; and with other
passages from the Apoc. it became a

commonplace in the Novatianist con-

troversy {ad Novatian. 13).

61 b( /xtJ, (p)^op.al aoi^ El be prj, i.e.

f'av 8e p-fj pfTavor'ia-Tjs, as the phrase is

^\Titten in full just below ; on the el-

liptical foiTii (-=' otherwise'), see WM.
pp. 729, 757 ; Burton, § 275. "Epxopai
refers to a special coming or visita-

tion, affecting a Church or an individual,

as in V. 16, iii. 11 ; throughout the

Apoc. the present of this verb is used

in a quasi-future sense ; cf. Blass, Gr.

p. 189. 2oi is a datii'Hs incommndi
(WM. p. 265) ; for another new, see

Blass, Gr. p. 113.

Kai Kivqao) ttjv \v\vlav crov, i.e. thv

church. Since the Xv;^i'tat are separate

and do not form a single candelabnmi,

any one of them can be removed at

pleasure. Kive'iv (cf vi. 14) is prefen^cd

to dcfynipe'iv, perhaps as indicating

deliberation and judicial calmness

;

there would be no sudden uprooting a^

in anger, but a movement which would

end in the loss of the place that the

Church had been called to fill ; \inless

there came a change for the l)etter,

the first of the seven lamps of Asia

must disappear ; its place must bo
filled by another (cf. Apoc. iii. i 1, Mt.

xxi. 43\ This warning seems to have

been taken to heart, since in the next
generation Ignatius (Ejdi. proL l)

could pronounce the 'church in

Ephesus' to be a^iopaKapiarot, and
S])eak of its noXvayd-mjrov Svopa. But
though defeiTcd, the \isitation came
at l;\st The Greek commentators
mention the curious fancy that the

removal of the candlestick fi'om
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6 '^dWa TOVTO 'e^et^, otl jukteT^ tu epya twv Nlko-

7 XaLToov, a Ko.'yco fjucrco. '^6 e;!^wi/ ovs aKOvcraTco tl

7 ous] aures vg™'''^ Prim + aKoveiv6 om a A sicut aeth Prim
|
KaytJi] eyu s,jrs^'

me (ita pene ubique)

Ephesus had its fulfilment in the rise

of the See of Constantinople, which

eclipsed the glory of the older Church.

But the Church and See of Ephesus
lived on for centuries after the creation

of the patriarchate of Constantinople.

After the eleventh century however
the line of Ephesian Bishops seems to

have become extinct (Gams, series

episc. p. 443 ; see however Ramsay,
Letters, p. 243), and in 1308 the place

was finally surrendered to the Turks

(Murray, Handbook, p. 280). The little

railway station and hotel and few poor

dwelling-houses of Ayasaluk ("Ayios

GeoXo-yoy), which now command the

ruins of the city, are eloquent of the

doom which has overtaken both

Ephesus and its church.

6. aXXa TOVTO f^^eis, otl fiiafls ktX.J

This second dXXa modifies the dXXa

of V. 4. If the loss of her first love

was a heavy charge against the Church
in Ephesus, there must be set against

it and in her favour her hatred of

deeds which Christ hated.

Irenaeus (i. 26. 3, iii. 10. 7), followed

by Hippolytus (p/iilos. vii. 36), asserts

that the Nicolaitans of the Apocalypse

werefounded by Nicolaus the proselyte

of Antioch who was one of the Seven

(Acts vi. 5) • aTToaTas ttjs kut evSelau

bi8a(TKa\las (SidaarKev ddiacfiopiap ^lov

Te Kai j3p(oaea>s (Hipp. I. c.). There was
a sect which bore the name at the

end of the second century, but its

identity with the NiKoXairat of the

Apoc. cannot be assumed (Tert. de
praescr. 33 "sunt et nunc alii Nico-

laitae ") and its claim to be spiritually

descended from Nicolaus of Antioch
was questioned (Clem. AL strom. ii.

20, § 118 (^acrKOVTfs eavToiis NtKoXaco

eTTfcroai, anoiJ,vrj(xovevixd ti TCLvbpos (p(-

povTes : cf. ib. iii. 4, § 25 ; Eus. //.

E. iii. 29 ; Constitutions \'i. 8 ol vvu

i{/ev8covvpoi NiKoXatrai, with Avhich of.

the interpolated Ignatius, Trail. 11,

Philad. 6 ; Victorinus ad I. " ficti

homines et pestiferi qui sub nomine
Nicolai ministri fecerunt si])i haere-

sim"). A modern conjectvire (due to

C. A. Heumann, 17 12) takes NiKoXalrat

in Apoc. ii. 6, 15 as = BaXaa/ilrat

(cf. V. 14), Div3 being derived either

from Dy lh2 or Di; bl?3. But (i) a
play upon the etymology of Greek
and Hebrew words is perhaps too

subtle for the genius of the wi-iter, and

(2) no etymology has been suggested

which makes NiKoXao? atrue equivalent

of Drp3. On the whole it seems best

to fall back upon the supposition that

a party bearing this name existed in

Asia when the Apoc. was written,

whether it owed its origin to Nicolaus

of Antioch, which is not improbable
(see Liglitfoot, Galatians, p. 297, n.),

or to some other false teacher of that

name. According to Ps.-Dorotheus

he was a Samaritan Christian who
joined the party of Simon Magus, but
the statement lacks confinnation. On
the teaching of this sect see v. 14, not«,

and the Introduction, c. vi,

* A Ktiyco p^ia-u). Hatred of evil deeds

(a, not ovs ; contrast Ps. cxxxix. 2 1 f.)

is a true counterpart of the love of

good, and both are Divine ; cf. Isa.

Ixi. 8, Zech, viii. 17. There is a p-la-os

as well as an opyri (Mc. iii. 5, Apoc.

\i. 16 f.) which can be predicated of

Christ. To share His hatred of evil

is to manifest an affinity of character

with Him, which is a sign of gi-ace in

Cliurches and in individuals.

7. o 6\<ui/ ovs dKovcrara} kt\^ An-
other foi'mula common to tlie seven

messages preceding the promise to

the conqueror in the first three, and
following it in the last four. It
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TO Trvevjjia Xeyci Tah iKK\t]crlai<i. t(o vlkwvtl cuxro)

avTco (pa>ye7v ek tov ^v\ov t^]? ^wr/9, 6 eaTiv ev tw

TTctpade'ia'a) tov deov.

7 €KK\r](naii] pr tirra A + rau tirra, C
\
vikovvti A

|

oin auru ^{ lo I 7 46 49 88 91

96 g vg*^'*^
'""'"''" syrs" arm''

|
ev tu irapaSeicrw] ev neacj tw tt. K'^'^P tv fitatv tov wapa-

8eiffov I 28 35 36 49 79 91 92'"8 96 al me Andr
|
rov 6€ov] + iJ.ov Q mini''"*-" g vg me

syr arm aeth Or'"' Cypr Prim al

recalls a familiar saying of Christ

which is found in the three Synoptists

(Mt. xi. 1 5, xiii. 9, 43 ; Mo. iv. 9, 23 ;

Lc. viii. 8, xiv. 35), but not in the

Gospel of St John. On variations in

the form of the saying see Mc. iv. 9,

note ; the consistent use of ovs for

(ora in the Apoc, even in xiii. 9, shews

independence
;
yet see Mt. x. 27, Lc.

xii. 3. At the end of each of these

instructions 6 (xf^v ovs is an indi-

\idualizing note, calling upon each

of the hearers of the book (i. 3) to

appropriate thewarningsand promises

addressed to the Churches. TaU (k-

KXrja-iaii, not T7 eKK\T](Tia : cf. Pri-

masius :
" Si quae singulis partiliter

ecclesiis praedicat uuiversam gene-

raliter ct)nvcnire dicatur ecclesiam.

neque enini dicit ' Quid spiritus dicat

ecclesiae ' sed ' ecclesiis.' " Bede :

"quae singulis scribit univensis se

dicere demonstrat ecclesiis."

To TTVfi'na Xtjfi, cf. Acts ^iii. 29,

xiii. 2, Aj)oc. xiv. 13, xxii. 17. Ac-

cording to the opening formula (ii. i

)

the Speaker is Christ ; l)ut the Spirit

of Christ in tiie }»rophet is the inter-

preter of Christ's voice.

Toi viKMVTi Scocjo) ai'rco (f)nyflv ktA.]

In Tu> viK. there is a pos.siblo alhisitm

to NcKoXnVroii', but viKai> is a charac-

teristically Johannine word (Jo. xvi.

33, I Jo. ii. i3f., iv. 4, v. 4 f.), and
specially frequent in the Apoc. (^i. 7,

II, 17, 26, iii. 5, 12, 21, V. 5, xii. 11,

XV. 2, xvii. 14, xxi. 7^ ; the book is a

record and a prophecy of victories

won by Christ aiul the Church. The
note of victory is dominant in St John,

as that of faith in St Paul ; or nithcr,

fixith presents it><elf to St John in

the light of a victory (i Jo. v. 4). T<i

piK(ovTi : so or with o pikcov the promise

at the end of each utterance begins,

not rw viKTjCTavri or rw vfviKrjKoTi. The
pres. part, here is timeless, like o

^anTi(u)v, 6 TTfipa^coy (Mc. i. 4 UOte,

Mt. iv. 3) ; o viKciv {vi?icens, qui ri-

cerit) is 'the conqueror,' the victorious

member of the Church, as such, apart

from all consideration of the circum-

stances ; cf. Tert. scorp. 1 2 " victori

cuiquc promittit nunc arborem vitae."

Acoa-co is another Apocalyptic word
(ii. 10, 17, 23, 26, 28, iii. 21, xxi. 6).

There is here nothing inconsistent

with Mc. X. 40 f^i^ ((TTiv i^iov bovvai,
;

Christ gives it as Judge to those for

whom it has been prepared by the

Father ; see Mt. xxv. 34, 2 Tim. iv. 8,

and cf Rom. vi. 23 r6 Se ;^fl^t(T/xa tov

6fov ^cdf] alu>vioi iv \piaTS Jrjcrov. The
hands of the ascended Christ are full

of gifts (cf Eph. iv. 7 ff.). With the

promise fioJo-co avrw (ftaydv »cTX..cf. xxii.

14 Iva fCTTai Tj f^ovala avTuiv im to ^vXov

T. C '^"'I T<'iit..rii pdtr., Levi 18 Scoaa

Toif dyiois (f}ayftv €k tov ^vXov t. ^. ; for

the construction see vi. 4 idodrj avru)

Xa,ieiv^ vii. 2, xiii. 7, 14, xvi. 8. To
^vXov Ttjs (aifjs ktX. (cf xxii. 2, 14, 19)

is of course from Gen. ii. 9; on

^vXov = 8h'8pov see WM., jv 23. In the

Lxx. Trapd8(i(Tos represents either jJ

(Gen. ii., iii., jiii.'tsim), or D'^'l^ a

pleasaunce (2 Esdr. xii. 8, EccL il 5,

Cant iv. 13) "from the old Persian

jhiiridoi'za" {Eucycl. DihI. s.v.) ; and

once pr visii. Ii. 3) ; tov 6tov Invs been

added from Gen. xiii. 10 or Ez. xxviii.

1 3, xxxi. S. The Kaldunical writers u.><e

the word of the heavenly )"|r \l which
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8 ^ Kai Tco dy<ye\o) Ttp ev C/mvpvr] eKK\r](ria<5 >ypa-\^ov

Tahe \e<yeL 6 jrpcoTO': kul 6 ecr^aTO's, o? eyeveTO

8 TW 2° A] TT]S KCPQ rell
|
ev H/xvpvTj (Zfi. H) eKKXr/aias} ckkX. Ilfxvpvaiwi' i (28 79)

arm TT]s eKK\T]cnas ^pivpvrjs (s. Zi/xvpvTjs) vg me syr^^*' Prim
|
TrpojTor] trpwroTOKos A I om

OS mill*"

is the opposite state to their DJn ^11;

see Weber, Jiid. Theol. p. 344 flF. Of
the ideahzed Tree of Life we read

already in Prov. iii. 18 (cf Isa. Ixv.

22, Lxx., 4 Mace, xviii. 16), but its

first appearance in a vision of the ce-

lestial Paradise is in Enoch xxiv. f ra.

(pvWa avrfis koI to avdos Koi to devSpov

ov (pdivei els Tov alcoi'a,..Kal oOSe/it'a

irap^ i^ovcriav e)(^ei a\l/aa6ai avrov pexP'-

TTJs fieyaXTjs Kpi(Tea)S...TOTe StKoioty koi

ocTLOis boOr^creTat, 6 Kapnos avTcov ; cf.

Slavonic Enoch 8, and Ps. Sol. xiv. 3.

In the N.T. 'Paradise' is either the

state of the blessed dead (Lc. xxiii. 43),

or a supra-mundane sphere identified

\vith the third heaven into which men
pass in an ecstasy (2 Cor. xii. 2 f.) ; or,

as here, the final joy of the saints in

the presence of God and of Christ.

On the history of the subject gen-

erally see Tennant, Sources of the

Doctrine of the Fall and of Original
Sin, passim.

The general sense of the promise
ScoVco kt\. is clear. Man's exclusion

from the Tree of Life (Gen. iii. 22 f ) is

rej^ealed by Christ on condition of a

personal victory over evil. To eat of

the Tree is to enjoy all that the life

of the world to come has in stoi'o

for redeemed humanity. Apriiigius :

"pomum ligni vitae aeternitatem im-

marcescibilem subministrat." Bede :

"lignum vitae Christus est, cuius in

caelesti paradiso visione sanctae re-

ficiuntur animae."

8— II. The Message to the
Angel of the Church in Smyrna.

8. , T(o iv "SipypvYj] The road from
Ephesus—a distance of about 35 miles

—entered Smyrna by the 'Ephesian
Gate.' The city, which had been rebuilt

by Lysimachus, was now the finest

of the Asiatic to-wiis (Strabo, 646), and

boasted of being to Tfji ' Acriay ayaXpa.

Situated at the head of a well pro-

tected gulf, with an ample harbom-, it

possessed an export trade second only

to that of Ephesus, while like Ephesus
it was the terminus of a great road,

which tapped the rich valley of the

Hermus and penetrated to the in-

terior. As far back as the reign of

Tiberius the loyalty of Smyrna to

Rome procured for it the i>rivilege

of erecting a temple to the Emperor,
and the city henceforth claimed the

title of vfcoKopos of the new cult. She
disputed with her neighbour Ephesus
the honour of being styled npoSTr) ttjs

'Aaias and prjTpojToXis. But the wTiter

of the Apocalypse follows an order

to which Ei^hesus itself would have
assented, when he assigns to SmjTua
the second place among the seven.

The N.T. throws no light on the

origin of the Church in Smyrna beyond
the general statement as to the evan-

gelization of Asia in Acts xix. 10 ; see

Lightfoot, Ignatius, i. p. 462. But
according to Vita Polycariri 2 St Paul
visited Smyrna on his way to Ephesus
(cf. Acts xix. I hiikQovTa TO. dvcoTepiKa

piprj), and found disciples there, as he
did at Ephesus. The Church is still

strong at Smyrna ; out of a poiiulatiou

of perhaps 2 50,000 more than half are

Christians, while the 'EvayyeXiKfj 2;^oX77

with its fine library Avitnesses to the

vigour and intelligence oftheOrthodox
community.
On the form Zpvpva see WH.^,

Notes, p. 155; Blass, Gr. p. 10. It

occurs on coins of the pei-iod and in

inscriptions (see e.g. CIG iii. 3276 ff.).

On Smyrna itself see fm-ther the

Introduction, p. Ixi. f.

Tate Xe'yet o npcoTos Koi 6 eaxoros
/crX.] These titles (from i. 17 f) are
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veKpo<i Kai e^t](rev. ^oihd crov Tt]v dXiyjyii^ Kctl t>]v 9

TTTco^iav, dWct TrXovo'iO'i el, kul Tt]V /SXaacptj/uLiat/

€K Tcov XeyovTcov ' louhaiou^ elvai eavTOu^. Kal ovk

9 Trjv 0\i\j/iv] pr Ta (pya ixov Kai SQ min'*' syr Andr''" Ar pr ra «. cr. Kai ttjv \jiroixovqv

Kai arm
|
trrux'-av NAC 1 1 97] nTosx^i-o-v PQ min'"'''°""' + (roi/ g vg syr**

|
(k] orn P i

28 36 49 79 91 96 130 al arm aeth Andr pr Tr)v X syrr
|
lovban^jv S* (-ouj X^'») CP

(

om eai/row Q 16 69 arm

choseu with the view of inspiring

confidence into a Churcli threatened

with suffering and death ; cf. Bede :

"apta praefatio patientiani suasuro."

Ramsay (E.vp., 1904, i. p. 321 f.)

finds a reference also to the early

struggles of the city (Strabo, 646
ai/i]yfipfv avTTjv 'Ain-iyovos). "E^rjaeu

takes the place of ^wi/ tlfii, the

purpose being to fix attention upon
the fact of the Resun-ection. As the

Lord rose, so will His niartjTS triumph
over deatli ; cf. 2 Tim. ii. 8 fivrj^iovtve

Irjcrovv "KpicTTov (yrj-ytpfifvov e'/c vcKpiov.

The parallel in Apoc. xiii. 14 is in-

structive : Tto 6t]pi<p OS e^*' '''7*' ""^'/y^''

T^r pax^alprjs Ka\ f^r]o-fu (sec note ad I.).

9. oi^d aov TTjv 6\iy\n.v (crX.] The
Clmrch in Smyrna was characterized

by its endurance of .suffering and
poverty in the cause of the Gospel.

Witli the paradox olba (tov...t^v tttco-

;^f/ai', dWa TrXovaios (i COmp. Jac. ii.

5 ov]( o $€os (^(Xe^aro rovs nTo>)(ovs

Tw Koa-po) nXovalovs (V nicrrei; 2 Cor.

vi. 10 cor TTTcoxol, TToXXovs ^e ttXovti-

CovT€s, and contrast Apoc. iii. 17
Xe'yf tf oTi nXoi'crio? elpi koi irenXoi/TqKa

...Kai OVK oLoas oti av ft o...7rra);^of.

The nature of the wealth possessed

by the Church in Smyrna but lacking

to the Cliurch in Laodicea is well

shewn in Lc. xii. 2 1 ds 6e6v TrXovraJj',

I Tim. vi. 18 nXovTf'iv tvfpyon KaXitii,

Tlie poverty (TrrcoYin, not merely nevla
;

cf. Mc. xii. 42, note) of the Apostolic

Chui'ches, even in so rich a city as

Smyrna, is remarkable ; it may have
been due partly to tht.' fact that the
converts were drawn chielly from the
poorer classes (.lac. /. r., i Cor. i. 26),

pai-tly to the demands made upon them

by their faith (cf. 2 Cor. viii. 2 7; Kara

jiaoovs TTTcoxeta avTwv (Trfpiaafvcrfv ft?

TO nXovTos T^s dnXorrjTos avTU)v) ; but
also in some cases to the pillage of
their property by a Jewish or pagan
mob (Heb. X. 34 ttjv dpnayrjv Tuv inrap-

)(6vTa)v vpcov pfTo. xapds npoaede^aade).

The context suggests that the poverty
of the Smyrnaean Church was at least

aggi-avated by the last of these causes,

/cat rf]v ^\a(T(})T]piai/ ktX.] Andreas :

Kara Koivoii 8e to oi8a koI tt/v /3Xacr-

<pr]pLav...(f)T](Tlv, (TTiaTapai. The Jews
at Smyrna \vere both nimierous and
aggi-essively hostile ; see Lightfoot

Ignatius, i. p. 468 f., Schiirer, Ge-
scfiirhte\ iii. jip. 11, 29, 34. In the
martyrdom of Polycarp they took a
leading part, even surpiissing the
heathen in their zeal, and this, it is

added, was their wont : Polye. marl.

13 f. pdXicTTa lov8aia)v npoOvpcos, as
fdos aiiTols^ els Tavra VTrovpyovin-cov.

At present they contented themselves
with blaspheming, railing at Christ
and Christians (cf. Vg. "et blasphe-
maris ab his"), as they ha<l done
from the first days of St Paul's .syna-

gogue preaching in Asia Minor (Acts
xiii. 45). Against their sharp tongues
the Christians are fortified by the
reflexion that these blas])liomei-s are
Jews in name only. They called

themselves Jews (for the constr. see
/". 2, note), but were not so in truth;
comp. Rom. ii. 28 ov yap 6 ev rc5

cjiavtpco 'louSatof f crru'...nXX' o iv rc3

KpvTiT^ lovSntof, Koi TrfpiTopfj KapStas
fv nufvpaTi ov ypdppaTu, GaL vi. I 5 f.

ovTC yap TTfpiTopr) ti foriu orrf aKpo-

/SvoTto, aXXd Kaii^ KTi(ris...fipi]i'r] (tt*

avTois Kal eXeos, koi (tti tov 'lapafjX
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lo ela-iv, ctWa crvvaycoyt^ tov craTava.
^° fj-r] (pofBov

a /jLeWei^ Trda-^eij/. i^ov imeWei fidWeii/ 6 ^idfSoXo's

i^ vfjLMv ek <pvXaKr]Vi '^vci TreLpaaSfJTe kui e')(riTe

dXiyp-LV rjfjLepcov ZeKa. yivov ttictto^ ^XP'- ^^^vaTov,

9 <xaTava\ + eiffiv X=<^ lo fir] ACQ i 38 49] p.7)5ev XP minP' vg syrr
|
7rao-x«i']

wadeiv Q minf<"-«35 ^^.r
|
tSouj + S?; Q min^o Ar

|

^aXKeLv] ^a\eiv Q minP' Ar {^aWeiv
^aXif K* 8a\\eiv N^")

|

et] ^^ 130
| exvre A 36 130 Prim] exere CP i 11 12 efere NQ

minPi syrr vg Ar
|
ri/xepas Q minf"^'*'' g vg syrr Ar

|
om yivov X* (hab ^^=•»)

Satan was the firm belief of the early

Cluirch ; cf. e.g. Polyc. mart. 2 ttoXXo

yap ifxrjxavaTo kut avrav 6 8id(3oXoi,

Eus. ir. E V. I €Tfpas fiTJXCii'as 6 8ia-

j3o\os errevofi, ras Kara ttjv elpKrfjv iv

rm OKOTfi KGL TO) ;(aX€7rcDrara) ;^Q)pi&)

avyK\ei(T€is ktX.

KOL i'xijTd dXiylriv -qpfprnv St/ca] " And
that ye may have affliction for('during,'

the temporal gen., see Blass, Gr. p.

109) ten days." A further disclosure

of Satan's plans ; it was his purpose
to prolong the persecution if the
faithfiU did not j-ield at once. This
point is missed by 6|fre, doubtless a
correction made in the interests of
the sense. Ai<a has perhaps been
suggested by Dan. i. 14 ineipaa-ev

avTovs 8tKa rjpepas ; cf Gen. xxiv. 55,
Num. xi. 19, xiv. 22, Job xix. 3. Beatus
thinks of the ' ten persecutions,' but it

is unnecessary to seek for any historical

fiUfilment. Equally wide of the mark
is the interpretation preferred by
Bede : "totum tempus significat in quo
Decalogi sunt memoriae mandata."
The number ten is probably chosen
because, while it is sufficient to sug-

gest continued suflfering, it points to

an approaching end. Ten days of
suifering and suspense might seem an
eternity while they lasted, yet in the

retrospect they would be but a moment
(2 Cor. iv. 17 TO TvapavTiKa e\a<ppov rfj^

d\i\lr€<os : cf. Arethas : ((pijpepos 77 em-
cj)opa, Koi o<Tov €1 Koi rjpepav 84Ka (^icrov-

pevTj). The trial might be prolonged,

but it had a limit known to God.

ylvov TTicTTos f^XP'- dnvdrov KrX.J
' Prove thyself loyal and tnie, to the

extent of being ready to die for My

TOV deov. So far from being aXT]dcos

'l(rpar]\eLTai (Jo. i. 47), such men were
a (Tvvaycoyrj tov 'SaTava (Jo. viii. 44
vpels fK TOV TTUTpos TOV biu^oXov icTTe),

not a a-vvaya>yf} Kvpiov (Num. xvi. 3, 24,

xxvi. 9, xxxi. 1 6). On awayoyrj in its

relation to €KK\r]cria seeHort, Ecdesia,

p. 4 ff- H (Tvvaycoyfi tov craTava OCCUrs

again in iii. 9; comp. ii. 13 6 6p6vos

rev ar., ii. 24 to. jSadea tov a.

The commentators refer to an in-

scription of the time of Hadrian which
has been thought to mention Jewish
renegades (CIG 3148 o"i noTe 'lovbahi,

cf. Lightfoot, Ignatitcs, i. p. 470 ; see

however Ramsay in Hastings, D.B.
i'^'- P- 555) for another view of the

words, and cf. Letters, yi. 272). But
the ' synagogue of Satan ' at Smyrna
professed Judaism and jjerhaps sin-

cerely, though their hostility may
have been partly due to a desii*e

to curry favour Avith the pagan mob
or the Imperial authorities.

10. pri (po^ov apeWeisTvacrxfiv ktX.^

Tliere Avere worse things in store

than TTTcoxeia or even ^Xau^-qpla ; im-
prisonment, perhaps death, mightawait
the faithful at Smyrna. Behind the
'sjniagogue of Satan' was the Devil
himself (o 8ta/3oXos = 6 KaTrjycop tcov

ddeXcpav, xii. IO = o 2arai/aj, xii. 9, XX.

2), who by moans of false charges
laid before the magistrates would
cast certain members of the Church
(e'l ypav) into prison. His purpose
was to try the faith of the whole
body (Jva TTftpairdrJTe) : cf. Lc. xxii. 3

1

o Sararay f^jjTrjo-aTO jj/xas tov o-ividaaL

(Ss TOP o-Itov. That its Je>vish and
pagan adversaries wei-e prompted by
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Kai 0(i)(ra) ctol tov (TTefpavo)' Ttj^ ^a)fj^. "d e-x^iou 1

1

01/9 ctKOucraTM Ti TO Tn/ev/ua Xeyei tol^ eKK\t]<Tiai^.

6 vikclv ov /at] dhiKtjdfj e'/c tou SavuTOv tov ZevTepov.

II ous] aures yg""*''"™'' Prim
|
om tov Sevrepov 130

sake.' Tivov it., cf. iii. 2 yivov yprjyopwi',

Jo. XX. 27 ixf] yivov <"mi(TTos dWh niaros.

Here TTioToy is 'trustworthy' rather

than 'believing,' as in Mt. xxv. 21, 23,

Lc. xvi. 10 f., Apoc. ii. 13, iii. 14. "Axpi
Oavdrov liiiits that the supreme trial of

martyrdom may follow ; comp. Phil.

iL 8 y(v6fj.(V()S VTTr'jKoos ne)(pi A, ailtl

contrast Heb. xii. 4 ovrrco f^fXP'-^ mixaros

dvTiKUTurTTjTe. "Axpi- occurs ill this

book eleven times, ixtxP'- "f*^ once

;

the other Johannine writings, as it

happens, have neither, but in the rest

of the N.T. the proportion is a little

over 2 to I.

Kai ocorrco a"oi tov crTf(l}avov Trjs ^w^y]
' Alul SO,' the consecutive Kai which is

"specially found after imperatives"

(Blass, Gr. p. 262). Zaifjs staiid.s in

sharp contnist with Oavnrov, and r.

a-Te(f>avov conies naturally after the

prophecy of a coming struggle. The
exact phra.so 6 (rT€(l)avos t. ^. occurs in

the very similar j)assage, Jac. i. 12

fiaKapios avrjp of vrrofievfi irtipaap-ov,

OTi BoKifioi ytvofxtvos \ripy\rfTai rov (TT.

r. f., ov fTTfjyyfiXaTO T<ns dyaTraxriv

iivTov : elsewhere wo have 6 a-r. Tfjs

t\ni8os (Lsa. xxviii. 5), ffj! (cauj^^trewf

(Ez. xvi. 12, x.\iii. 42, i Th. ii. 19),

TTjs SiKuiocrvvTjs (2 Tim. iv. 8), ttjs 86^r}s

(l Pet. Y. 4), Trjs d(f)dapaias (Polyc.

7nart. 17, 19, Ens. H.E. v. 1). So
familiar a metaphor need not have
been suggested by local circumst:inces,

vet it is noteworthy that Smyrna was
famous for its games (Pans. vi. 14. ^,

cited in JJiir. JJibl., 4662) in which
the prize was a garland. Thei'e may
be a reference to this, or agiiin, a.s

Ramsay thinks (Hastings, D.J), iv. )».

555 ff.> the writer may have in his mind
the garlaiuis worn in the serviee

of the i)iigan temples, or the circle of

buildings and towers which 'crowned'

S. R.

the fairest city in Asia (Ramsaj', Let-

ters, pp. 256 f, 275). In any case the

tTTtcfiavos is not a royal diadem, but

an emblem of festivity : cf. Mc. xv.

17, note. Trjs C'^fjs is epexegetical

:

the crown consists of life, so that the

promise is practically equivalent to

that of V. 7, though it is presented

under another aspect.

II. O VIKMV ov p.f) d8lKT]6fj Kt\.'\ TIlC

special promise of the second mes-
sage, approiJi'iate to a Church which

may presently bo called to martyr-

dom. He who conquers by proving

himself faithful unto death shall

possess immunity from the second

death. 'O SevTepos 6di'aT0i occurs

again in c. xx. 6, 14, xxi. 8, where it

is defined as r) Xifivrj toC nvpos ; see

notes ad I. The conception is partly

anticipated in Dan. xii. 3 and Jo. v. 29,

and yet more distinctly by Philo, de
pracm. et pocn. ii. 419 davdrov yap

biTTov fiBoSj TO fikv Kara to Tfdvdvai...

TO Se p.eTa to dnodvi^aKfiv, o ht) kukov

ndvTdJs. But the exact expression was
probably current in Jewish circles, for

it occurs frequently iu the Targums

;

cf e.g. Targ. Hieros. on Dmit. xxxiii. 6
"vivat Reuben in hoc saeculo et non
moriatur morte secunda"; other exx.

may bo seen in "W'etstein. Oi' p-f) dbi-

Krjdrj, ' shall in no wise be hurt
'

; see

Blass, Gr. p. 209 f. For d5iK€iv in

this sense see lsa. x. 20, Ai)oc. vi. 6,

vii. 2 f, ix. 4, 10, 19, xi. 5 bis. The
attempt to retain in these contexts

the etymological meaning of dSiKtlv

(Benson, Aj><ir(i/i/j,S(\ pp. xvi. f.,

73 n.) cannot l)e regarded as suc-

cessful ; in u.sago ddiKilv, like our
'injure,' has acquired a weaker sense

and is nearly a synonym of j^Xdrn-fi''

(cf Time. ii. 71, Xen. de re cjtL

vi. 3)-
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^^ Kal Tw dyyeXcp Trj^ ev JHepyafjio.) eKKXtjcria^

ypdylyoi^ Td^e Xeyei 6 'e^(jov Tt]u pofj-Cpaiav Ttjv

13 hioTTOfjiOv Tt]v o^elav. ^^olha irov KUTOiKeT^, ottov

12 Trjs] Tw syrs"'
|
ef Uepya/xw] Ilepyafiov vg syr^" Or'°' Prim al

KaToiKfis] pr Ttt €pya aov Kai Q minf'^''®°'"° syr Andr Ar

13 TTOV

12— 17. The Message to the
Angel of the Chuech in Pergamum.

12. TTJs eV Uepyafico] After leaving

SmjTna the road from Epliesus fol-

lowed the coast for about 40 miles

and then struck N.E. up the valley

of tLc Caicus, for a further distance of

1 5 miles, when it reached Pergamum.
Pergamum in Mysia, on the Caicus

(j) Uepyafios in Xenophon, Pausauias,

and Dion Cassius, but t6 Htpyajxov in

Strabo and Polybius and most other

-ivi-iters and in the inscriptions ; the

termination is left iincertain in Apoc.

i. 1
1

, ii. 1 2), now Bergama, the capital

of the Attalid Kingdom (b.c. 241

—

133), held a similar position in Roman
Asia (Plin. H. N. v. 30 "longe claris-

simum Asiae") until its place was

taken by Ephesus. If Pergamum
had no Artemision, it was richer

in temples and cults than Ephesus.

Zeus Soter, Athena Nikephoros, Dio-

nysos, Asklepios were the chief local

deities ; the temple ofAthena crowned
the steep hill of the Acropolis, and
beneath it on the height was a great

altar of Zeus. Beside these, the city

possessed as early as a.d. 29 a temple
dedicated to Rome and Augustus (Tac.

ami. iii. ;^j) ; a second temple Avas

erected in the time of Trajan, when
Pergamum acquired the title of 6iy

vfa>K.6pos. At so strong a centre of

paganism the Church was confronted

with miusual difficulties, and to these

the message to Pergamum refers

{v. 13 f.). See further the Introduc-

tion, c. V.

"tahf Aeyft o €)((ov rfjv pofx(jiaLav : the

pop.(}jaia of c. i. 1 6, where see note.

To what use it is to be put at Perga-
mum api)ears below, i\ i6.

13. olda 7T0V KaTOLKe7s /crX.] The

special point in the life of the Church
at Pergamum which the Lord singles

out for notice. She resided in a city

which was also Satan's residence (ottov

6 craravas /caroiKfl), uay more, where

he had set his throne. Gpovos in the

N. T. is always the seat of office or

chair of state, whether of a judge

(Mt. xix. 28), or a king (Lc. i. 32, 52),

or of God or Christ (Mt. v. 34, xxv. 31);

in the Apoc. the word occurs 45 times

in this sense. At Pergammn Satan

was enthroned and held his court.

The question arises what there was at

Pergamum to gain for it this character.

The Nicolaitans were there, but they

were also at Ephesus ; the Jews, who
at Smyrna formed a 'synagogue of

Satan,' are not mentioned in the Per-

gamene message. It remains to seek

a justification of the phrase in some
peculiarly dangerous form of pagan
worship. Pergamum was the chief seat

in Asia of the worship of Asklepios

(cf. Philostratus, Vit. A2yollon. iv. 34
rj 'Aala els to Il€pyaiJ,ov...^vi>e(j)OLTa,

Ilerodian, iv. 4. 8 Tjirclxdrj els n. ryjs

'Aalas ;^p>7'(racr^at jSi'^vXop.evos Otpanelas

Tov 'Aa-KXriTriov, Mart. ix. I " Aescula-

pius Pergamensis deus "
: according to

Galen a common form of oath was fxci

TOV iv Tlfpyafxci 'Aa-KXrjTnov), and the

serpent which was the symbol of the

god (Paus. Cor. 27 Kad-qrai 8' f rrt $p6vov

(3aKTT]pLav Kparav, ri'jv re erepav tow

Xfipiov VTTtp Ke4>aXrjs e;^ft tov dpoKovTos)

is in this book (xii. 9) the symbol of

Satan. But attractive as this explana-

tion is, it does not altogether satisfy

;

tlie Aesculapian cult, "with its thera-

peutic aims, would scarcely have been
marked out for sj^ecial repi'obation by
the Christian brotherhood. It is better

to find in ' Satan's throne ' an allusion
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o 6p6vo<i Tou crctTaua' Kai Kparel^ to bvoua juou,

Kal ovK rjpv}](T(jo t>]V TTLcrrLV /uou kui ev tu'l^ rifjiepai<i

13 fjiov I"] (Tov K* [fi. t^"^"^)
I

om Kat 3" KPQ min'"""*' vg''*"' aeth Prim Andr Ar

(hab AC 91 vg''*^^" me)
|
7;juepa(s] + ais Q 6 14 29 31 36 38 41 47 51 8a 92'" al'""" vg'''^™

syr aeth + fj- ais ^^' (e;* rair K*) P (i) 7 10 12'"" 16 17 28 34 35 36 37 45'°" 46'""

79 80 81 87 91 96 121 130 i6i g vy»""" ''"'""""

to tho rampant paganism of Perga-

muni (Aretlias : cos Kani^uiXov ova-av

VTTff} rrju 'Acri'ai' naauv), symbolized

by the great altar which suemed to

dominate tho place from its platfonn

cut in the Acropolis rock, but chiefly

perhaps to the new Caesar-worship

in which Pergamum was preeminent

antl which above all other pagan rites

menaced the existence of the Church.

Tho insidious plea Tt kcikw ta-riv d-

TTflv ' Kvpios Kcnaup, kiu fmBvaai, Kai

Tu TovTois aKoXovda, Kill diaaco^faaai

;

{mart. Poli/c. 8), must have appealed to

many Christians who wouUl have stood

firm against the grosser idolatries of

heathenism. If the worship of the

Emperor is in view, 6 Bpovos tov

aarava may be an occult reference to

the agents of this false Im})erialism,

corres})()nding with (Tvvayu>yrj tov ua-

Tava, which refers to tlie liostile Jews.

For noil — 07T0V see WM. p. 640.

KaroiKf'is, KOToiKfl, point to settled

residence. There was no possibility

of escaping from the situation ; the

local Church could not migrate in a

body, and Satan would not quit his

vantage gromid. From another point

of view even the residents in any place

are, from tho Christian standpoint,

'strangers and jiilgrims,' and such

words as TrapoiKeh', napoiKm, Kupcrrl-

bqpns are usually }>refeiTed in de-

scribing the relations of the Church
to the locality where she is placed

;

see I Pet. i. i (with llort's note), 17;

ii. II, lleb. xi. 9, and tho opening

words of Clem. R. C<>r. cited in the

note to r. i.

Kill KpaTf'ii TO ovofju'i p.ov kt\.\ The
Church in Pergamum maintained her

Ki'ptoy 'irjarovs (i Cor. xii. 3), and re-

fuse* I to say Kv/)ios KnifT-tip and to

revile her Master ; of. mart. Polyc. 9.

For KpaTi'iv see ii. i note, and for ovk

apvilijQo.^. cf. Jo. i. 20 (ipo\6yTj(T(v Koi

OVK i]pvt](TaTO. Tr/v nicTriu p-ov, 'thy

faith in Me
' ;

p.ov is the gen. of the

object as in Mc. xi. 22 ('xeTe vIo-tiv

deoi), Apoc. xiv. 12 01 TrjpovvT(i...Tr)v

TTiCTTLP Irjaov.

Kai iv Tois ijpfpais 'AiTiVa :
' eveil

in the days of Antipas.' The reading

'\vTfLTras ((ii/retTTay) must bo ascribed

to itacism, while the projiosal to treat

'Ai^iVaf as a 7}oni de guerre {durl,

nas, a primitive Athanasius contra
nmndani) can scarcely be taken se-

riously. The name is an abbreviated

form of 'AuTinarpoi, as KXti'mas of

KXfonaTpos, and occurs frequently in

Josephus (e.g. antt. xix. 1. 3 ovtos toLwv

6 'AvTiTTarpoi AvTinai to nparov (ko-

Xf'iTo). There is little to be gleaned

about this primitive martyr from post-

canonical writings. Tertulliau'sallusiou

to him {acurp. 1 2 "de Autii)a fidelissimo

martyre, intcrfecto in habitationc Sa-

tanae ') shews no independent know-
ledge. Andreas liad read his 'acts'

(ovnep fij/e'-yj'coi' to papTvpiov) and there

are acts under his name printed by
the BoUandists (April 11), according

to which he was burnt to death in a

brazen bull in the reign of l)omitiaiL

J5ut the date at least is iirobubly

wrong, for iv ra'is r]p.. 'A. thrt)ws the

time of the martynlom back some
years before the writing of the Ajjoca-

lypse ; cf. Lc. i. 5, Act^i v. 2,-j. Other
martyrs connected with Pergamum iu

the first two centuries were Carpus,

Papylus, and Agathonice, mentioned
by Eusebius (//. E. iv. 15); AttiUus,

also, tho 'pillar and gi-ound' of the

pei"secuted Viennese, was U.(pyap.T)vos

TM 7«V«i ^11. E. V. i). Yet, as Ramsay
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'^'AvTLTra^ , 6 /j.apTV<s /uou 6 tticti-o^ jjlov, os ctTreKTavOrj

14 Trap' vjulIv, ottov 6 craTava's KaTOiKeT. ^'^dW 6;^w

KUTa aov oXiya, otl e^eis e'/cci KpaTOvvTa<s ti]V

13 AjTtTras b\*CPQ mini'' yg Prim AvTCLiras {avr.) ^""K 2 9 13 19 23 41 42 50"'""

97 al ut vid me syrr arm^ + /cat 68 87 syrs"'
]

yttou 3°] om fc\PQ minP> vg me syr^^ arm

aeth Prim Andr Kx + oti Tras /xaprvs fiov ttkttos (152) syr^™
|
om /xov 4° me

]
om os 6

31 87 vg"'"'" syrS''^ aeth
|
v/j-wv 95 syrs^" arm*

|
om ottov... KaroiKei 38 syr^*' 14 aXXa

Q minP'i^o Ar
|
om Kara a-ov H* (hab S'^*)

]
om on G 130 vganifuhari»ai gy^ Prim

|

om OTi exets e/cet me
|
0X170 ovo/xara KparowTas me*"'

obseiTes (Hastings, D. B. iii. 75 f.), it

is not certain that Autipas was a

member of the Pergamene Church

;

he suffered at Pergamum, but may
have been brought thither from one

of the smaller to\viis.

'Aj/rtVa? is indeclinable, if we accept

the reading of the best mss. WH.,
however [but see Hoi't, Apoc. p. 28],

are disposed to favourLachmann's con-

jecture that the final c ai'ose from an

accidental doubling of the following o,

while ^Q^t\o{Text. Crit. p. 331) thinks

that ^AvrLTTa was written 'Ai/nVas in

order to conform it to 6 fiaprvs. The
anomaly, however it may have arisen,

has misled the scribes,who have sought

to save the grammai* by inserting als

or omitting os : see app. crit. For 6

ndpTvs jj-ov cf. Acts i. 8 €(T€cr6i /xov

[lapTvpes, xxii. 20 6^e;^iJi'i'ero to alpa

^TfCpdvov Tov fxaprvpos crou, Apoc.
XVll. 6 p.e6vovaav...€K tov aipaTos Tav
p.apTvp(ov 'lijtrou. It is tcmi>ting to

translate (lapTvs by 'martyr' in the

last two passages, and even R.V.
yields to the temptation in Apoc. /. c,

though it is content to call Stephen
and Antipas 'witnesses.' But it may
be doubted whether the word had
acquired a technical sense at the end
of the first century ; Clem. Cor. 5 pap-

Tvprjcras enopevdi] els tuv o(peiX6p.evov

Tonov TTjs 86^T]s is not decisive. Even
in the second half of the second
century the title could be given to

confessors at Lyons and Vienne,
though it is significant that they dis-

claimed it as due only to the Lord
(Apoc. i. 5) and to those who had

died for Him. By. that time the

technical sense had nearly established

itself (see Lightfoot's note on Clem.

I.e., and Benson's Cyprian, p. 90 f.)

;

but in the N. T. this stage has not

been reached, though the course of

events Avas leading up to it. The
Lord gives Antipas His own title, o

pdpTvs 6 TTto-Toy (i. 5, iii. 14), qualifying

it by a double pov, 'my witness, my
faithful one

'
; Antipas bore witness

to Christ, was loyal to Christ even

unto death, as Christ to the Father

(l Tim. vi. 13 TOV papTvptjcravTos eiri

novTiov UeiXdrov Tr)v KoXrjv 6p.o\oyiav).

'ATTfKTcivdr], see Mc. viii. 31 note; in

Attic Gi-eek dneOavfu would have been

preferred, cf. Blass, Gr. pp. 44, 55.

Uap' vp'iv...KaToiKf'i I'ccalls at the end
of the sentence the solenni fact with

which it began : the home of this

Church was also the residence of Satan.

14. dXX' exo> KaTO. crou oXlya] At
Ephesus the attitude of the Church

towards the Jficolaitans was matter

for praise, biit at Pergamum it invited

censure ; contrast e^w Kara crov vith

V. 6 TovTo e^ets. The Church which

could resist Satan in the form of the

Emperor- cult was not equally proof

against an insidious heresy Anthin its

own ranks.

OTL f^f? (Kel KpaTovvras ttjv diSaxrjp

BaXadp, ktX.] A party in the Church

at Pergamum {iKe1=ivap vplv) taught

as Balaam had done ; cf. J. B. Mayor,

St Jiide, p. clxxvi. Balaam nmde it

his aim to teach {ihibaa-Kev) Balak

how to l)eguile Israel into the double

sin of idolatry and fornication. The
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Zi^a>(r]V BaXad/u. o? i^idacTKei/ tco BuXuk (iaXeiv

(TKav^aXov evtoTTLOv tcov v'lcov la-prajX. (payelu ei^coXo-

e ^5VTci Kcii TTOpveviTai. "ovTco^ ^X^'^ '^'•^ ^^' xparovvTa^ 15

14 eSiSa^e Q min»"i" ine syiT arm Or'"' Ar
|
tw BaXoic A(C) 11] €v tw BaXa/c

I 18 p?"* a> TW BaXaa/t tov BaXaK P Andr<^o""" BaXaa/c Q (ita et C 95** 130) om K*
TOf BaXa«- ^i<» 95 alP'

|

/SaXei;'] /SaXXetf N''* (SaaiXet A
|
(payttv] i>v /cat Q min'''"^"

Ar
I

om eiduXoffvra vg fi5w\o6vTov 130

reference is to ]S'uni. xxxi. 16, where
tlic sin of Poor is traced to Balaam's
suggestion (cf. Philo, vit. Moys. i. 54,

Jos. antt. ix. 6. 6, Ongen in Num.
horn. XX.). Modern O.T. scholars (e.g.

Driver, Introd. p. 62 f., F. II. Woods in

Hastings, D.B. i. 233) point out that

the story of lialaani blends two ac-

counts, Num. xxii. i—xxv. 5 belonging
to JE, while Num. xxv. 6ff. is from P

;

in the former Balaam after blessing

Israel returns to Petlior (Num. xxiv.

25), in the latter he is the author of

Balak's later policy and eventually is

slain by Israel in battle (Num. xxxi. 8,

cf. Josh. xiii. 22). Jo.scpluis I.e. recon-

ciles the two stories by supposing that
Balaam on reaching the Euphrates sent

for Balak and imitartcd his scheme
;

some such addition to the history was
doubtless in the mind of the writer

of the Apoc. There is an interesting

])arallcl in the stratagem suggested by
Achior in Judith v. 20, xi. 1 1 ff.

F'or the constructiou e',jt8. rw 15.

ix'ference has been made to Job xxi.

22 (nr-i noS: 'pN'?n); but hihaiTKnv

with the dative is found in Plutarch
and other later (J reek writers (IIort\

BaXcif (TKavhaKov., cf Tidfvai (tk, in

Ps. xlix. (1.) 20, Judith v. 1, Ib.s.

iv. 17, Rom. xiv. 13. A crKiv^aXov

(Att. (TKavh<'{\r)dfiov) is any object that

is apt to trij) up one who is walking
carek's.sly ; see Ilort on 1 Pet. ii. 8.

Tiie women of Moab were deliberately

thrown in ilie way of unsuspecting

Israel, in the hope of bringing about
the downfall of the latter. The order

<^aye~iv...Ka\ rropffvaai is the opposite

of that in Num. xxv. i ff., which is

followed below, r. 20; l)ut it doubt-
less answers to the experience of the
Church at Pergannun, where the mixed
company at j)agan feasts was the oc-

casion of the greater evil. EtSwXo-
6vTov, see 4 Mace. v. 2, Acts xv. 29,
xxi. 25, I Cor. viii. i ff. ; cf. Ufx'tdvrov

in I Cor. x. 28.

15- oCrcuf ...6/ioia)j] "£;(?(£• takcS

\\\\ the thread oi v. 14 (f^^'f «"
KpaTovvTas KrX.), while ovras Kol av
compares the situation at Pergamum
with that of Israel exposed to the

wiles of Balaam ; ofioiois at the end
of the sentence emplnisizes ovnos, and
keeps the parallel still in view. The
general sense of re. 14, 15 would have
l)eeu clearer if the Apoculyptist had
written : axmep yap BaXaap, f'5i5acr>c<j/

...ovT(i)s fx^^i f"' fi*) 'ctX. ; or f\fis

tKtl KpaTovvTai...e\ets yap KpaTovvras

rf)v 8iSaxr]v "S iKoXa'tTun/.

For the Nicolaitans see note on
V. 6. As to their teaching, it is clear

that they disregarded the restriction

imposed upon the Gentile Churches
by the Apostolic council held at Jeru-

salem in 49—50 (Acts XV. 29 ave-

Xtcdai fiStoXo^i'rcoi/, cf. 20 oV. Ta>v

d\iayr}p.(iTCi)V Twf (i5a>X(i}i>) with the

practical result that they encouraged
a return to pagan laxity of morals (cf.

r. 6). Writing to Coi-inth some fifteen

years after the council St Paul had
occ:u<ion t<3 argue with Christians who
reganled the eating vf fl^wXoSiTa as a
thing indifferent; and tlumgh he does
not tike his st\nd on the Jerusalem
decree, he opposes the jn-actice on
the ground that it gave offence to

weak brethren (i Cor. viii. 4, 9 f),

and also bec:iuse of the connexion
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16 Ttjv ^iha-^rji' NLKoXaiTtov o/iOiO)?. ^ jj.eTav6r](rov ovv

el he /ut], ep^o/uiaL croL Ta^v, kul 7ro\eiur]crco jueT

15 7s LKoXaiTUf'} pr twv KP i 7 28 38 91 al Andr Ar
|
ofioiusj o jj-lo-u} 1 92"'^

arm+ o /ulktu} P 12 13 17 vg'^'"* om arm- aeth ofius 130 16 om ow NP i 14 28 36 49

76 91 92 96 al Yg syr Prim (hab ACQ ininf"^'*^ me syrs" arm aeth Ar)

which he regarded as existing between
idol-worship and unclean sjiirits (i Cor.

X. 20 a 6vov(riv TO. Wvj] BaifMOViois Ka\ ov

6ea Bvovdiv, ov BiKca he vfiai Koivuivovs

ra>v haifiovicov yivfcrdai) ; to partake of

the 'table of unclean spirits' (ib. 21

rpanf^Tjs Sat/xoi'icoi') was inconsistent

with participation in the Eucharist.

In the face of these facts a perverse

theory, originating with the Tiibingen

school, identifies the Nicolaitans with

the followers of St Paul ; cf, Renan,

Saint Paul, p. 303 f. :
" on s'habitue

k designer I'apotre des gentils par le

sobriquet de Nicolas...ses disciples du
meme coup furent appeles nicolai'tes";

and see van Manen's art. Nicolaitans

in Ehc. Bibl. 3410 f. It would be

nearer to the truth to say that they

were the spiritual descendants of the

Ubertines who perverted the Paulino

doctrine and against whom St Paid
strongly protests. In the next century

these views were embraced by certain

Gnostic teachers ; see Justin, dial. 35
)(^piaTt.avovs eavrovi X€yov(Tiv...Ka.\ avo-

fiois Ka\ ddfois TeXfTois Koivavovaiv

icai fia\v avTtov 01 fxev Tives KaXovfievot

M.apKiavoi, 01 de OvaXevriviavoi ktX.

Iren. i. 6. 3 kul yap el8a)ko6vra ddia-

(f)6p(os ecrdiovai, p-T]8e fioXvuecrdaL vii

avratv i]yovfievoi...ol Se koI ra'is Trjs

crapKos rjhovais KaraKopas hovXevovres

ktX. The Nicolaitans of the next

century were of this class, cf. Iren.

iii. I. 3 "indiscrete vivunt"; Hippol.

philos. vii. 36 ISiiKoXaos ...e8i8a(TKev

d8ia(popiau /3iou re Koi ^pcoaecoi ; Tert.

adn. Marc. i. 29 "aliqui Nicolaitae

assertores libidinis atque luxuriae."

According to Clement Alex, stroni.

iii. 4 they quoted a sajing of their

founder, ort irapa^prja'acrdai rfj aapKi

bf'i, and acted upon it : eKivopvevova-iv

avaihr^v ot rrjv alpecriv aiTov pfTiovres.

It is noteworthy that the party was
strong at Epliesus and Pergamiun

;

they had established themselves at

the two most important centres in

Asia, the 'metropolis,' and the ancient

and perhaps still official capital.

16. fifTavorjaov ovj/] There was
occasion not only for vigilance, but for

an act of repentance (on p-travorjaou

see V. 5). The Church was already

compi'omised by undue tolerance of

the Nicolaitans ; she had not purged

herself of complicity with them as the

Church at Ephesus had done (con-

trast V. 6 /xto-eiy with V. 1 5 e'xei-s).

fl 8e ar), epxop-ai croi rax^ ktX.] For
fl de prj (^eov 8e pq peravoijcrj]) see

V. 5 note ; raxv is now added, for the

matter would brook no delay. Yet
the Lord docs not say iroXepTqa-co p.era

aov, but per avTatv, i.e. p.eTa tcov Kpa-

TovvTU)V TrjV bibax^v twv NtKoXaiVcoi'

;

if the Church had tolerated the Nico-

laitans, and some of her members had
listened to their teaching, yet she

had not as a wliole identified herself

with the party ; cf. Andreas : cV rfi

aTTeiXfj he rj cpiXavBpamla' ov yap p^era

aov' (pTjcriv, dXXa 'per' eKeivcov, Tav

roacrvvToyv avlara. UoXepelv perd rivos,

frequent in the Lxx., is used in the

N.T. only by the Apocalyptist (ii. 16,

xii. 7, xiii. 4, xvii. 14), and the verb

itself outside the Apoc. only in Jac.

iv. 2. The glorified Christ is in this

book a Warrior, who fights with the

sharp sword of the word; cf. i. 16,

xix. 135"., and see Eph. vi. 17, Heb.

iv. 1 2. The idea of a Divine "Warrior,

which appears first in the Song of

Miriam (Exod. xv. 3 ncn'pp Ci'^* mn^,

equivocally rendered by the lxx. Kv-
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auTwi/ ev T7J po/uL<paifi tou aTOfj.aro'i juou. *^c) 'ex^^w 17

0V9 aKOVcraTco tl to Trvevjua Aeyei TaL<; eKK\r](riai's.

TW VIKWVTL ZcOCriC UVTW TOU juduVU TOV KeKpV/iX/U€VOU,

Kui cco(ru) ((VTcp yfrfjcboi' /\ei//c>/V, Kai eirl Trji/ yjyricboi^

17 oyj] (litres vg''<'" Arab Prim
i
viKovvn AC

|
airrcj (om t^ 92 </ vg'^'" syr<f"')] + (toi/)

(payeifF 1 7 (13 14) 28 (i-,) 49 79 {87) 91 92'"« 96 al armsyrr
|
tov /lawa AG mln'"'^-

At] fK TOV fxavva N 36 39 me syrr arm* Prim {de manna) to /jl. Q Vict Amb ano tov

ixavva I 7 28 79 96 al otto tov ^v\ov P a. r. f. ttjs fojijs arm'
|
om Sucru outw 2" t^ 38

ptof (rujTpi'/Swi/ TToXffiovs) is associated

with the Logos in Saji. xviii. 15 o

navTodvvafios (rov Xoyoy ott' oupai'toi/ e'/c

dpovoiv fSaaiXfiav dnoTOfxoi iTo\efnaTT)s

...TJXaTo. The drroTOfiUi of the Divine

Word is directed es])eciully against

those who "tuni tlie grace of God
into hisciviousncss," as the Nicolaitans

did. Possibly, as in v. 14, there is an
alhision to the story of Balaam (Num.
.\xii. 23, xxxi. 8).

I 7. TW VlKCOVTl 8ci)(T<t3 OVTOi TOV /Jidwa

ktX.] On Tw piK. 8. avTw see v. 7,

note. ToO ndwa is the ])artitive geni-

tive, "W^M. p. 247 ; Blass, against the

documentary evidence, discounts this

solitary instance of the gen. after

SiSwat as "not authentic "( 6' r. p. 100,

note 3). Mtivj/a (ip, Aram. NSD^ lxx.

ndv in Exod. xvi. 31 fF., ndwa else-

where) has pa.ssed from the lxx. into

the N.T. (Jo. vi. 31, 49, ilcb. ix. 4) and
Josephus («??«. iii. i. 6). ToO ksk/jv/x-

fifvov refers no doubt to tlie golden
pot "laid up before God" (Exod. xvi.

23), i.e. in the Ark (Ileb. ix. 4); the
Ark itself was believed to have been
hidden by Jeremiah in a place where
it would not be discovered mitil Israel

was restored (2 Mace. ii. 5 ft'. ; cf the
Rabbinical traditions in Abarbanel on
I Sam. iv. 4 ''lincc area futuro tempore
adveniente !Messia nostro manifestabi-

tur"; Tanchuma, 83. 2 "Elias I.sraelitis

restituit...urnam maiinae"; other pa.s-

sages may be seen in Wetstein). The
Apoe. of Banich has the story in c. vi.

7 ff. and adds in xxix. 8 (chI. Charles)

:

"at that self-same time [when the

^lessiah is revealed] the treasury of

manna will again desceml from on
high, and they will eat of it in those

years"; cf. Orac. Sibyll. vii. 148 f.

KXr]fxara S' ovk ecrrai ov8f (rTd\vf, dW
ajxa irdvTes

\

fxdvvr^v ttjv dpoaepfjv X(v-

Koiaiv 68ov(Ti (})dyovTai. As for the

interpretation of the promise, its full

meaning is hardly covered by St Paul's

6eov a-o(f)ia iv /xvcrTTipici), 7) diroKeKpip.-

Hfvr] (i Cor. ii. 7), or by Origen's

"intellectus verbi Dei subtilis et

dulcis" (horn, on Exod. ix. 4) ; i-ather

by TO fidwa TO KfKpvfXfievov must be
undei'stood the life-sustaining power
of the Sacred Humanity now "hid
with Christ in God" (Col. iii. 3), of

which the faithful find a foretivstc in

the Eucharist but which can be fully

known only to the conqueror (Jo. vi.

31 f., 54 ff.). Victorinus : "inanua
ahsconditum immortalitas est." Pri-

masius, followed by Bede : "panis

invisibilis qui do caclo descendit.'"

Arethas points out the fitness of this

reference to the heaveidy food at the

end of a message which condenms
participation in heathen feiusts : roj

vLKU>VTi 8o6^vai (jyayflr tov paci/a avrt

TTji aKaddprov (Spaltrfcor [sc. raiu (i8(oXo-

dvT(i)i'^ I'jreVj^fTo.

Ka\ SfoVco uvtS y\fT)(f)av XfVKrjv *rrX.]

"^tjcfioi is a rare word in Hii>lical Greek
(lxx.'\ N. T.^), where it is used to

denote (i) a piece of rock ("iV, Exod.
iv. 25 ;

]*yn, Lam. iii. 16, cf. Sir. xviii.

10) ; (2) a counter or voting pebble,

cd/cuiu.'i (4 Kegn. xii. 4 (5) A, Eccl.

vii. 26, 4 Mace. xv. 26, Acts xx^^. 10).

Here it is to be noted that the \/^>50"f

is white, anil that it bears a mystical
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oi^o/ua KULVov yeypafjLfjLevov, b ovheL<s olhev el jurj 6

Xaju/Savcov.

17 ovdeis oidey^ om o S* (hab X*^") o ouS. eioev rae'"'

uame which only the possessor can

read. Few of the solutions hitherto

proposed satisfy these conditions. The
Rabbinical tradition that precious

stones fell with the manna {Joma 8)

may have suggested the collocation

of the manna and the yj/iitpos, but it

carries us no further. Ziillig's theory,

adopted by Trench, that there is an
allusion to the Urim (Exod. xxviii. 30),

supposed to have been a diamond
engraved with the Tetragrammaton,

is too purely conjectural to be satis-

factory, even if it were not open to

other objections. If we turn to the

Greek surroundings of the Asiatic

Churches, which must not be excluded,

as Trench maintains, from the field

of Apocalyptic hermeneutics, there

is a larger choice of interijretations.

"I'^^s may refer to the ballot thro\ra

into the voting urn (Ovid, 7net. xv.

41 "mos erat antiquis niveis atrisque

lapillis,
I

his damnare reos, illis ab-

solvere culpa") or to the counters

used for calculation (cf Apoc. xiii. 18

ylrrjcpiaaTa) tov apiBfiov) ; or the ^Irfjcjjos

\evKii might be the symbol of a good
time (Plin. ep. vi. 4. 3 "o diem no-

tandum candidissimo calculo"), or of

victory (Andreas, TovTian viKuxrav
;

Aretlias, tt^v dno tQ>}> iv toIs dearpon

Koi Tols (rraS/otf ayaivL^ofxivav yvdpifxov

ovcrav, Tois viKaai TrapexofJ-fvrjv). Or
there may be a reference to the tickets

which were sometimes distributed to

the populace and entitled the holders

to free entertainment or amusement
(cf. Xiphilin. epit. 228 a-cjyaipia yap

^vXi,va p.iKpa av(x)6€v els to dearpov ip-

pinrei crvp^oKov 'd^ovra to fifv eScoS/^ou

Tiv6s...apTraa-avrds TLvas f8fi irpos Toiis

doTTJpas avratv aneviyKelv koX Xafdflv

TO f7nyeypap.p.€vov), or to the tessera

frumentaria or the t. hospitalis of

Roman life (cf. Plant. Poen. v. i. 8).

Each of these explanations, however,

leaves something to be desired ; either

the y{^rj(f)os is not inscribed or it is

not necessarily white. Prof. Ramsay
(Hastings, D.B. iii. 751) supposes a

contrast wdtli the parchment which

took its name (charta Pergamena)
from the city, and interprets :

" the

name is written not on white parch-

ment such as Pergamum boasts of,

but on an imperishable white tessera."

"The white stone," he wi-ites elsewhere

{Letters, p. 302), "was, doubtless, a

tessera." But the tessera does not

suggest imperishableness. Possibly

yj/ricfios XevKT) may refer to the en-

graved stones which were employed

for magical purposes and bore mystic

names ; see King, Engraved Gems,

p. 97 ff. : Gnostics and their remains,

passim. Magic in all its forms entered

largely into the life of the gi-eat cities

of Asia ; for its prevalence at Ephesus

see Acts xix. 19. The Divine magic

which inscribes on the human char-

acter and life the Name of God and of

Christ is i)laced in contrast with the

poor imitations tliat enthralled i)agan

society.

It may be that the precise reference

will be ascertained in the course of

explorations which are still in progress

in Asia Minor and in particular at

Pergamum. Meanwhile the general

sense is fairly clear. The white stone

is the pledge of the Divine favour

which carries with it such intimate

knowledge of God ai'id of Christ as

only the possessor can comprehend

:

cf. iii. 12 o }'iKav...ypa\j/(o €1t avTou

TO 'ovop.a TOV 6iOv pov...Kal TO ovofia

p-ov TO Kaivov, and on this knowledge
:is the gift of Christ see Mt. xi. 27.

The alternative is to regard tlie ovop.a

Kaivov as the symbol of the new life

and relations into which moral victoi-y

transports the conqueror, an inter-

jjretation supported by Isa. Ixii. 2
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^^ K((i Tio ciyyeXtp tw ev OuuTeipoi^ eKKXrjcrla^ lii

ypa-ylyov Tctoe Xcyei 6 vlo^ tov Oeoiij 6 ^)(^uiv tov^

18 TO) 2° A syrr Prim] -njs tiPQ rain"'""''''' om C
|
Qvartipoii (-repois AC --njpon P)]

OvaTi]pa- 79 me QvaTtipr] i 7 8 9 i6 19 23 al Qvanpr} (-pa) Q ^ vg Prim [Thijatirae]

me
I

om tKKX-qcnai A

KoKecrfi ere to ovnpLa to Knivov o o

Kvpios ovofiatrd avVo, Ixv. 1 5 Tois fie

SovKcvovai fioi KXT]dr](T(Tai ovopia Kaivw,

ami suggesting a reference to the

mysteries and the prevalent magical

rites ( Ramsay, Letters, p. 306 ; see

also his reference to a a-vvdrjfia re-

ceived by Aristides of Smyrna from

Asklepios, ib. p. 312 ff.). If this view

be accepted—and it is perhaps the

more probable—the victorious disciple

is represented as resembling in his

measure the victorious Master; cf xix.

12 ()((ov opopia yeypapLpLfvov o ovdfts

otSei' (I pLTj avTos. The 'new name' is

one of a series of Kaiva which belong

to the Church {Kaivoi avdpwTTos, Kaivf)

8ia6TjKT), 8ida)(j], fVToXi], lepovaaXrjpL,

KTiais, oJSr;, Kaivos ovpavhi Kot Kaivf]

yri); cf. 2 Cor. v. 1 7, Apoc. xxi. 5.

Neof is used in this connexion only

in Ileb. xii. 24 ; it is not the recent

origin of the Gospel—its veorr/f, but

its KaivoTTjs, its unfailing freshness,

to which attention is culletl. The
Christian ' name,' i.e. the character or

inner life which the Gospel insjiiros,

])ossesses the property of eternal

youth, never losing its power or its

joy-

18—29. Mkssage to Tim Angkl
OF THE Church in Thyatir.\.

18. TO) e'vOvaTflpoit] Some 40 miles

S.E. of I'ergaimun lay Thyatira {tci

QvaTfipa), a Lyilian city on the bor-

ders of Mysia and .sometimes claimed

by the latter (Strabo, 625 lSa?ii(ov(Tiv

tnl ^dp8fU)V iroXis icrTiv (v apiaTtpa

QvaTfipa ...fiv Mvadv *(r\'nrr;i' Tivts

<i)a(Tiv). It was founded by the Se-

leucidae, but since B.C. 190 it hud

been in the hands of the Roman.s and

was inchuled in the province of Asia.

Though not the Ofpial of Ei>hesus,

Smyriux, or rergamum l^Pliny, J/. A'.

V. 33 "Thyatireni aliaequo inhonorae

civitates"), Thyatira was a thriving

centre of trade (Ramsay, Letters,

p. 324 ff.); the iiLscrijitions shew that

the city was remarkaljle even among
Asiatic to\™s for the number of its

guilds (Ramsay, Cities and Bishoprics,

i. p. 105), among which may lie men-
tioned the apTOK(',noi, /3a<^elr, /^iipcrfly,

'ipiaT(viip.€voi (clothiers), K€pap.(ii, Xavu-

plOl, Xll'OVI>yOl, (TKVTOTOpiOl, )(aXKfls,

XaXKOTVTToi ; to the ^ac^tls there is a

reference in Acts xvi. 14 ywrj ovopiaTi

Av8ia (was she .so called as coming
from a Lydian town ?), nopcfivpi'.noiXis

TToXftof QvaTfipcou. There were temples

of the Tyrimnaean Apollo (Ramsay,
Letters, p. 319 ff.) and Artemis in

the city, and near it the shrine of

Sambathe (ro ^ap^adt'iov), an Oi'iental

(Chaldean or Persian) Siliyl ; but Thy-
atira had no temple deilicated to the

Emperors. The Church in Th. was
probably small, even relatively to the

population ; according to Elpiphanius

{haer. li. 2,0) the Alogi towards the

end of the second century asserted

that no Church was then to be fi)und

there. It^ dangers arose from within

rather than from Jews or pagans.

Epijjhanius (J.c.) represents the jtlace

ixs having become at a later date a

stronghold of Montanisni. See further

the Introduction, \). Ixiii. f.

Tcihf Xiyd 6 v'los TOV dfov ktX.\ 'O

vVos T. 6. occui-s hero only in the

Ajwc, but the title is inij)lied in i. 6,

ii. 27, iii. 5, 21, xiv. i ; on its imj^rt
see Dr Sunday's art Son of G<>d in

Hu.stings' D. B. iv. 570 ff. In this

pluce it adds .solemnity to the quivsi-

human featiu-es which are recited

from the vision tif ch. i. For o (xu>v

Toi's ofpdaXpovi. . .KOI oi Tzofits ktX., see

the notes on i. 14 f. This mention of
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ocpOaKfj-ovs avTOu ws (pXoya irvpo'i, Kai o'l Tro^e?

19 avTOv b/uoioi '>i(^a\Ko\i/3auM. ^^olha crov Ta epya Kal

Tf]V dyaTTfiv Kai Tr]V ttlcttlv Kai Ttjv hiccKOvlau Kal

Ttjv vTTOjuovrjv (TOVj Kui Tu epya aov Ta kcr^aTa

20 vrXeLOva tcov TrpcoTwv. ^°dW' e;)^aj KaTa aou otl

18 om avTov 1° A 36 38 syrs" arm'* vg Prim
|
(pXoya] ^Xof N vg'" 'KafMiradas 130

[

XaXfw Xi^avo} P""* 7 aeramento Tyrino Quaest^"- 19 /c. r. aya-jnjv k. t. itlctiv k. t.

dLUKovLav ^<(*)(c.a)c.c ACPQ 6 7 8 24 28 29 31 36 (38) 48 49 87 aF^^^s ygamfuai mg syrr

aeth Or'"' Prim Andr Ar] /cat Trjv wiaTiv k. t. ayawriv k. t. StaKoviav 32 51 90 95 k. t.

ayawqv k. t. diaKoviav k. t. ttkttiv i
\
om kui ttjv ayair-qv arm

|
om aov 2° K 49 vg*^™'''

Or'"' Quaest^°2 Prim
|
ra eax^ra] pr Kai i 20 aX\ ^<CP 6 7 I4 28 29 31 38 80 al]

aXXa AQ 8 13 18 19 30 33 35 36 al
|
Kara aov] + Tro\v H, 12 17* 36 43 81 g syrs^ arm

+ 7roXXa 28 79 80 armi Cypr Prim + 0X170 i vg'^°'^'*'='«

ans than of those of the Sniyrnaeans

and Philadelphians, with whom no
fault is found.

20. fiXA' e)(a> Kara crov on dipels ttjv

yvvalna 'if fa/3fX ktX.] Like the Ferga-

nienes, the Thyatiran Christians were
harbouring an enemy of Christ, but
their guilt seems to have been greater,

since ac^eZ? implies a tolerance of evil

which is not suggested by ex^^^ (^- H);
and their attitude Mas certainly the

very opposite of that of the Ephesians
towards the Nicolaitans ; cf. vo. 2, 6

av Svfrj ^aardcrai, fMiatis. Ou the

form fi^*?? see WH.", JVotes, p. 174,

W. Schm. jx 123 ; it occurs already in

Exod. xxxii. 32 lxx. Jezebel (''3r'!^,

LXX. 'lefa/3fX, Josephus ^leCalSeXt),

Isabel), the Phoenician wife of Ahab
(i Kings xvi. 31), who sought to force

upon the northern kingdom the wor-

ship of Baal and Astarte and (2 Kings
ix. 22) the immoralities and magical
practices connected with it, doubtless

represents some person or i)arty at

Thyatira in whose doings the writer

saw a resemblance to those of Ahab's

\\nfe ; cf. his use of the name Balaam
in r. 14. But while 'Balaam' is iden-

tified by the context with the Nico-

laitans, there is no such clue to the

meaning of 'Jezebel.' There is much
to be said for Schiirei-'s suggestion

(in Th. Ahh. Weizsdcker geicidmet^

the eyes that flash with righteous in-

dignation and the feet that can stamp
down the enemies of the truth jire-

pares the reader for the severe tone

of the utterance which follows.

19. otSfi aov TO. f'pya kol kt-X.] A
fuller and ampler ti-ilsuto of praise

than that aM'arded to the Church in

EpheSUS (l\ 2) : ttjv dyaTrrju Kal TrjV

iri(TTiv Kal TTJV 8iaKoviav enumerates
the motive forces of Christian activity

and their most characteristic result.

Love is characteristically placed first

in a Johannine book, though faith is

not overlooked (cf. ii. 13, xiii. 10, xiv.

12) ; the Pauline order is the reverse

(i Th. iii. 6, v. 8 ; i Tim. i. 14, ii. 15,

vi. II ; 2 Tim. i. 13, ii. 22 ; Tit. ii. 2
;

the only exception is Philem. 5). The
scribes, as the apparatus shews, have
endeavoured to conform St John's

order to St Paul's. What kind of
'service' is intended by dtaKovla may
be gathered from Rom. xv. 25, 31,

I Cor. xvi. 15, 2 Cor. viii. 4, ix. i,

Heb. vi. 10. The acts of service had
shewn no tendency to diminish, as at
Ephesus (cf. ve. 4, 5) ; on the contrary

they were still increasing in number,
"the last more than the first." It is

noteworthy that in these addresses
praise is more liberally given, if it can
be given Avith justice, when blame
is to follow ; more is said of the good
deeds of the Ephesians and Thyatir-
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TrpocpPiTLV, Kal ZihacTKeL kul irXava tov^ €iuov<i hovXov'S

iropvevaaL kul (payelv elhmXoOvTa. ^^ kul ehcoKa auTtj 21

Xpoi^ov 'Iva /ueTavofja-r], Kal ov OeXei jueTai/oyja-aL e/c

20 a0eis] a(f)r]Kai S'^" 26 36 Byrr arm Cypr*^
|
tijv yvi'aiKa]+o-ov AQ miu*'' syrr

arm''* Ar Cypr Prim (om NCP i 7 36 38 95 al vg me arm--^ aeth Tert Quae&t"'^)
| v

\eyovcra S*AC] 7) Xe^et Q min^' Andr Ar rrjv Xeyovcrav K'^'P i 36 38 130 al
|
eavriji'

ACP mini'' sj'r?" Prim] avTr]v NQ 7 16 40 69 |
vpocpriTiv (--eicu' X* -ttju PQ 7 36 87

g6*)] + fii'ai ii*"'^ syrs'" arm
|
Kai 8i8acrK£L Kai irXava NACPQ minP'i^" syrr (me) aeth

Andr] Sidaa-Keiv km nXavav vg Cypr Prim Ar 11 avrrfl ai/rois arm
|
Kai ov deXei...

ayr7?s] c/c rrji iropveias avTrjs /cat ov fierevo-qcrev i (arm)
|
5e\«] ridek-qaev A Prim

1892), that the Thyatiran Jezebel is

the Sibyl of the 2afi^ade'iou (see v. 1 8,

note). Her shrine was situated in the

'Chaldean' quarter (CIG 3509 npo
Trjs TToXeas rrpos Tea 'Sufi(3adfio) eV rS
XaXdaiav nepi^oXa) and she is variously

described as Chaldean, Hebrew, Egyp-
tian, Persian, and Babylonian (Pans.

X. 12. 9 yvvT] ;^p7;(r/ioXoyof, ovofia 8e

avTjj 2n(3/3»7... 01 8e avrfjv BajSvXoivlav,

iTfpoi fie 'S.ijivXXav KoXovcnv AlyvnTiav:

of. Suidas s.i\ 2ii3vXXa; 2. XaX8aia, i]

Kal TTpos Tivwv 'E,3paia ovopM^optvrj rj

Kal UfpaU). But it is ditticult to

believe that this person, even if of

Semitic origin, could have gained

admission to the Church under the

guise of a Christian proi)hetess (^

Xiynvcra iavTrju TTpo(f)rjTiv). Mure pro-

bably her success as a xPWP-"^''>yo^
was emulated by some female member
of the Church who claimed the gift

of prophecy and exercised it in the

interests of the Nicolaitan party (rr.

14 f.); cf. Tert. de piuUr. 19, "hacreti-

cam feminani quae quod didicerat a
Nicolaitis doccre suscepcrat." In tlio

O.T. prophetesses are not infrequent

;

TTpocfyfJTis occurs in Exod. xv. 20
(Miriam), Jud. iv. 4 ( Dcborali), 4 Regn.

xxii. ]4(Huldah), Isa. viii. 3 (Isaiah's

wife) ; cf Lc. ii. 36 77i^"Ai'i'a 7rpo(/)^riy.

Moreover, notwithstanding St Paul's

rule (l Cor. xiv. 34 ai ywa'tKfs (v ra'n

fKKXtjaiais (TiyaTcti<rai;ov yap eVirptVfTat

avrali XaXdu, I Tim. ii. 12 dtSda-Kftv Si

yvi'aiKt ovK «Virp<'7rco\ female prophets

were not unknown in the early Omrcli

;

cf Acts xxi. 9, and the cases of Priscilla

and Maximilla (Eus. H. E. v. 14) and
Amniia {ib. 17). This Jezebel of the

Thyatiran brotherhood was still teach-

ing when the Apocalyjise was written

(SiSao-Kf t), and making converts to her

innnoral creed ; with irXava tovs €povs

801X0VS comp. Mc. xiii. 22 (ytpOrfcrnvrai

yap ...y\revboivpQ(^rjTai.., TTpos to ano-

irXnvav d bvvarov tovs (kXiktovs.

Ilopv(v(rai is here perhaps significantly

])laced before (payelu flScoXoOvra, as

justifying the use of the name Jezel>el

;

cf 4 Regn. ix. 22 al iropviiai. 'U^a^eX.

The well supported reading rffv ywa'iKa

crov (Vg. nxorem tuam) was perhaps

suggested by 3 Regn. xix. i, xx. (xxi.)

5, 7, 26 ; the Angel of the Church is

regarded as the weak Ahab who allows

himself to be the tool of a new Jezebel.

Grotiu.s, who accepted this reading and
believed the Angels of the Churches
to be their Bishoi)s, w;xs driven to tlie

strange but logical conclusion that

the false prophetess wa.'^ the wife of

the Bishop of the Cinirch at Thyatii-a,

21. Kal fSoiKa avTjj )^pol•l)l> ktX.'\

Arcthas : eyw, (prjalu, 6 ^17 ^fXwu tov

BavaTov TOV afiapToiXoii aXXa ttjv €1Ti-

arpocfjTjv frjTCdi', fdcuxa oiViy fXfTavoias

Kaipov. On this use of Iva cf. Jo.

xii. 23 tXt]Xv0(i> r; (Zpn tva do^aa-fif],

xvi. 32. The evil had been going on
for some time (cf. r. 13, 7iote\ not
necessarily, however, at Thyatira, since

tlio prophets wero itinerant, though
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Kai Tov^ fjLOL'x^vovTa'i jJLeT avTri^ ek dXiyjyiv jueyaXr]!/,

23 Kai Ta23 eav fxr] fJLeTavof]<TOV(rLV e/c Tiav epycou avTr]<s'

TeKva avTrjs diroKTevM ev BavaTo)' Kai yvcocrovTaL

Trdo'aL at eKK\r](riaL otl eyco ei/uL 6 epavvoov vecppovi

21 TTopvia^ KA
I

avrrjs] TavTr/s M 22 i§ov] + eyo} 1 arm
|

jSaXKu AC i alP'

syrr ygamfuai Cypr Prim Andr Ar] /3aXw bs^a (Ka\oj N*) PQ 38 me vg'^'= (mittam) Tert

[dabo)
I

kXivtjp] (pvKaKTjv A Kaixivov arm^ luctum ' alia transl ' ap Prim (cf. arm*)
|

p.eTavo7)aov<7LV ^5A] fxtTavorjuwaiv CPQ min omn"'^
|
om e/c r. epyuiv avrrjs me

|
auTT^s]

avTuv A I 12 36 49* 79 92"8al vg'^i^'""'^''™'^"'**"?^''*.^ syr^^^ arm aeth Cypr Prim Andr

23 om /cat 1° A me
|
to tekvov arm''

|
avT7)s\ avrwv 46 88 arm^

|
epavvwv AC] epewuv

KPQ min"™"

they might settle in a locality where
the Church was Avilling to provide for

them ; see Didache 1 1 f. ' Jezebel,'

who was prospering at Thyatira, had
up to the present moment shewn no
disposition to change her course {ov

OeXei fifravofjaai, cf. Mt. xxiii. 37 ovk

ij^fXijaaTe). MfTavoeiv sk is tlie lisual

construction in this book (cf ii. 22,

ix. 20 f, xvi. 11); elseAvhere we find

fxfTavoflv arro Jer. viii. 6, Acts viii. 22.

22. tSoi/ /3dAXci) avTrjv fls KXlvrjv

ktX.] Tlie time for repentance having

expired, judgement follows
;
^aXXw is

preferred to I3a\a), since the event is

regarded as imminent (cf. v. 5, note).

liXivrj may be either a bed (Mt. ix. 2,

6, Me. vii. 30), or the couch of a
triclinium ; or even (Hort) the funeral

bier. Ramsay {Exp. 1901, p. 99 if.

and in Hastings, D. B. iv. 759), and
J. H. Moulton {Exp. 1903, ii. jj. 431)
adopt the second meaning here,

supposing the writer to refer to

the guild-feasts. In this case there

is a sharp contrast between the
luxurious couch where the sin was
committed and the bed of pain (Ps.

xl. (xli.) 4 eVi kXlvtjs otvvijt avTov)
which the parallelism els 6Xl\j/iv fxeyd-

Xr]v obviously suggests ; cf Saj). xi.

16 81' COP Tis a/iaprdvei, 8ia tovtcov

KoXd^fTat. BaXXco does not imply
violence, but merely the prostration

of sickness, cf Mt. I.e. napaXvTKiv
€Tn KXivrji l3e^XT]pi.fvov. Kai rovs fioi-

Xevovras per avrtis : cf. xvii. 2, XVlll.

3. MoixfvovTfs suggests a reference

to the charges of unfaithfulness laid

against Israel by the O.T. prophets

(see Hosea ii. 2 (4), Ezek. xvi. 17 f.,

32). ^Members of the Church who were
led into pagan vices by the teaching

of 'Jezebel' were guilty of spiritual

adultery (cf. 2 Cor. xi. 2). 'Edv ixt}

fieravorjcToricnv fK tcop epycov avrrjs

leaves a door of hope open still for

the dupes of the false prophetess ; for

the fut. after eav (itj, see Blass, Gr.

1>. 215. AvTrjs is doubtless right, for

TTopvela and poixfia are Jezebel's

works, not those of the members of

Christ (Gal. v. 19, Eph. v. 3ff.).

. 23. Kul TCI TeKva avTTJs dTTOKreuco ev

^avoTo)] Her children, i.e. her spiritual

progeny, as distinguished from those

who have been misled for a time

;

the antppa poi)(U)V Ka\ nopvrjs (Isa.

Ivii. 3), who inherit the parent's

character and habits ; contrast Gal.

iv. 19 f The children of the Thya-

tiran Jezebel are doomed like those

of Ahab (2 Kings X. 7). 'AnoKreva

ev davarcp is an O.T. phrase ; cf. Ez.

XXxiii. 27 OauaTO) ("13']13) dnoKTevS.

edvaros is probably 'j^estilence,' as in

vi. 8 f , where see note.

Kai yvwaovrai Trdaai ai eKKXrjO'iai. ktA.J

Remote as Thyatira was from the

greater cities of Asia, the news would
spread through the jjrovince, and
reach " all the churches." The jihrase
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Kai Kaphia<i. Kctl ctacrco vfjuv eKacTco kutu tcc epya

v/uLMV. ^'^v/ui'lv 3e Xeyu) To'i<i XoittoT's toIs eV QuaTe'i- 24

ooi?, ocroi ovK exovcriv Ttjv hi^a^tjv TavTyjv, o'ltiue^

ovK eyi'(i)(rav -rd (iadea tou (raTava, 0)9 Xe'yovcTLV

23 KapSiav syi»"' Prim
|
om v/xiv me

|
ra tpya] om ra C

|
v/xuf K''-' ACP min'''

ygamfuai gyfj arm4 aeth Prim Andr Ar] avrov Q 38 yg'^'""'"'*"'"'" me armi Cypr

Quaeet^'^ Prim om tv* 24 toi% \oiirois (roi-s ec X. K*)] (cat Xoitt. c;2'"8 vg''«
'""""'

Quaest'*''^ Ar Xoittois 2 3 17 18 96 al'"'' om arm
]
Qvareipois {-Tepois AC -rripois P)

^•c.o ACP] euarei/)a«s 14 92 {-rrjpaii Q) Gi'arei/s?/ i4<^» GuarTj/ja me Thyatirae vg

Prim
I

^o^ea ACQ minf"""* syrr Ar""] ^adv t<P r 28 36 79 Andr"'""" Ar^"""

yv(D(TovT(H AcrX. is from tlie O.T. (cf.

e.g. Ex(»d. vii. 5 /cat yi/. Trairer ot

AlyvTTTioi on tyw ft/xt Kt'pto?), and the

same is true of 6 epawcov pf(f)povs koI

Kapbias (cf. 1*S. vii. 10 frd^cop Knpdlas Kai

v€<f)povs o Of6s: Jer. xvii. lOf'yw Kvpios

era^cav KopBlas Kai BoKifjia^(i)v vf(})povs,

Toil Sovj'at fKaaTM Kara ras 68ovs

avTov : ib. xi. 20, xx. 12}. By ve</)pot

{renes, 'reins,' i.e. the kidneys, J^IV-)

are denoted the movements of the

will and affections, and by Kaphia

the thoughts ; see Dclitzsch, Biblical

Psychol()(iii, p. 317. Both are sulyect

to the scrutiny of Iliiu Whose eyes

are as a flame of lire (r. 18), the

KaphioyvuxTTT^i of the Church ; cf. Jo.

xxi. 17, Acts i. 24, XV. 8. 'Y-pawav

is said to be an Alexandrian form

(Blass, Gr. j). 21 ; cf Oxyrhyuc/ius

Papyri, i. 67. 18, ii. 294. 9f.) ; for its

use in the N.T. see Wll.'^, JVotes, p. 1 57.

'O ipavvwv ras k. occui*s also in Rom.
viii. 27, cf. I Cor. ii. 10 ; the Lxx. use

(Ta(€iu or €^fTa(fiv in this connexion.

deocrio L'/itc (KacTTa kt\.\ ^ot croi,

the Angel, i.e. the Church collectively,

but vp.lv : 'to you, members of the

Church, even to each indiviilual.'

Another Divine prerogative (P.s. Ixi.

(Lxii.) 13 O'u drro('^ojcrfiy eKcltrro) Kara ra

epya niVoG, .ler. /. c.\ but one which

was claimed by the Lord even in the

days of His Flesh ; sec Mt. xvi. 27

o vios Tov t\i'dpu)Vov...dTroda}a(i fKavrai

Kara ttjv irpa^iv avroi

.

24. vpip df Xtyo) rots Xoittois ktX.J

'The rest,' i.e. the members of the

Church who had not been deceived

by 'Jezebel,' not necessarily a mi-

nority; see I Thess. iv. 13, where ol X.

are the heathen world ; Apoc. ix. 20,

where they are two-thirds of the

whole, and xix. 21, where they are

contrasted with oi bt'o. Tr]v 5(Sa;^^i'

ravTTjv, i.e. th.e teaching of the pro-

phetess, whether professedly 2Cico-

laitan or not; cf. v. 20 with rr. i^i.

The age was one in which 8i8axa\ rroi-

Ki'Xai (cat ^(vai abounded (Heb. xiii. 9).

'Doctrine' is an unfortunate render-

ing, suggestive of a logical system

rather than a heterogeneous mass

of wild speculations and loose views

of life.

oirivfs OVK (yvaxrav ra ^adta roi-

crarava] A definition of the faithful

borrowed from the taunts of the

Jezcbelites ; they were such as (cf. i. 7,

note) "knew not the deep things,"' were

lacking in the intuititm which pene-

tratctl below the surface of things, and

reached the deeper mysteries of the

Nicolaitan creed ; deptiis, the writer

adils, not of God (l Ct>r. ii. 10 ra fia6ri

TOV Ofoil) but of Satan (cf. ii. 9, 13,

iii. 9). 'Qs Xiyovcrii', .SC. oi Kparovvrts

Tf]v 8iBaxr]v ravTTjv. '"the decp things,'

as they speak"' or "a.s they call them."

The term, perhaps tjiken over from

St Paul (see i Cor. /. <'., Rom. xi. 33,

Eph. iii. i8j was usetl by more than

one Gnostic sect in the second century

;

cf Ircn. ii. 2i. 2 "profunda Bythi

adinvenis.so so diciuit"; 22. 3 "pro-
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25 oiv (SdWto id) vjua^ aWo fSapo^, '^TrXrji/ 6 e^eTe

26 KpaTT](raT6 ci.'^pi ov av t]^u). ^^ Kal 6 viKcov Kal 6

Ttjpcov a^pL TeAoiys ra kpya /uou, ^cocrco uutm i^ovcriav

24 /3aXXw ACP minP'^i'*'' syr Andr Ar Vict (mitto)] /3aXcj t<Q (i) lo 14 28 33 37

47 49 82 91 92 96 vg syrE* me Prim 25 axpc KG 14 15 82 (axpts PQ minP' Andr

Ar)] ecus A 47 1
ai' ijfco] avoi^w Q 2 8 13 14 29 82 93 al miserear aetli 26 om Kat

1° 7 16 38 69 98

fuiida Dei adiuveiiisse se cliceutes";

Hippol. philos. V. 6 eneKaXea-av [oi

'Saaarai]voV\ eavTOVi yvaxTTiKovs, (paa-

Kovres jJiovoL to. jSadi] yivcocrKfiv ; Tei't.

ado. Valent. i "nihil magis curaut

quam occultare quod pvaedicant (si

tamen praedicaiit qui occultant)...si

bona fide quaeras, concrete \'iiltu,

suspenso supercilio, 'Altum est' aiunt."

They professed to commiserate those

who remained in ignorance of their

secrets: Tert. cle res. earn. 19 "vac

qui non dum in hac carne est cogno-

verit arcana haeretica."

ov ^aXKoi e(/)' v/Jihs aXXo jSapos] A
scarcely doubtful reference to the

Apostolic decree in Acts xv. 28 edo^ev

...HTjdev rrXeov eTrirideadaL vfxiv jSapos

ttXtjv tovtcov T(ov iTvavajKfs, aivix^crdai

i-lh(x)ko6vTa>v,..K.a\ iropveias. The rest

of the prohibitions imposed in the

year 49-50 {cnrexecrdai...a'iiJ.aTos Ka'i

TTviKTcop) are not reimposed. Contrast

this wise concession \\ith the exacting

spirit of the Pharisees : Mt. xxiii. 4
decrpevovcriv Se (popria /3apea *cat eniTi-

Biacriv eVt rouy op.ovs tu)V dv6po)7Ta>v.

25. ttXtjp o cx^'"^ KpaTrjaare /crX.]

After ov ^a.Wa>...aXXo j3apos the

reader expects ttXj^j/ followed by the

genitive (Gen. xxxix. 6, 9, Mc. xii. 32,

Acts, I. c.) ; but aXko is left standing

by itself, and likr^v begins a new
' sentence as a conj. ('howbeit'). Neither

o e;(eT-e nor KpaTr^a-are can M'ell refer to

burdens already being borne ; rather

they point back to v. ig to e'pya kui

TTjv ayanrfv ktK. : cf. iii. 1 1 Kparfi

e'xeis : a single decisive eflfcn't seems
to be indicated by KparrjaaTe. "H^w
may be either the future ind. or the

conj. of the aor. 17^0 (cf W. Schm.

p. 109, n. 10); on the 'supposed fut.

conj.' in the N.T. see WH.'-^ Notes,

p. 179, W. Schm. p. 107.

26 f. Kal O ViKCOV KOL 6 TTjpoiv ktX.\

Primasius rightly : et qui vicerit et qui

scrcacerit. He who conquers is he

who keeps, but the art. is repeated to

emphasize the two conditions of suc-

cess. At Thyatira the battle was to

be won by resolute adherence to the

'works of Christ,' i.e. to the purity of

the Christian life, as opposed to the

'works of Jezebel' («. 22 to. epya

avT^i). Trjpilu (a Johannine woi'd,

Ev.i^, Ep. i", Apoc") is usually fol-

lowed by Tov \6yov or ras fvTo\ds : to.

e'pya presents the same thought in a

concrete form (cf. Jo. vi. 28 ra i'pyn

Tov 6eov). '"Works' are in these

addresses to the Churches constantly

used as the test of character ; cf. ii. 2,

5 f., 19, 22 f., iii. I f, 8, ^15. "Axpt

T(Xovs corresponds Avith cixpi ov av

rj^o), V. 25 ; cf. Mc. xiii. 7, note.

Scocrto aOrw i^ovaiav ktX.] The con-

struction reverts to that of ri\ 7, 17,

as if the sentence had begun tw

viKoivTi Ka\ ra TrjpovvTi : conip. the

similar anacohithon in iii. 12, 21. The
promise is based on Ps. ii. 8 f. ^coa-co

aoi 'dOvrj rifv KXrjpovopiav aov.,.'iTOipav(is

avTovs ev pafBdai ai8rjpq, co? crKevos

Kepaixecos crvvrpi'^eii avrovs, where the

Lxx. read DyiD as Dl/lJ^ (Troi/xafclr),

while M. T. has Dl/IR (Symm. aw-

rply^eis S. avvOXdcrei^). Cf Apoc. xii.

5, xix. 15. IloLpave'i, Prim, jjascet,

Vulg. reget, 'will do the part of

the TToipijv,' whether in the way of

feeding {^6<tk€iv, Jo. xxi. 15 ff.) or

of ruling (" pastoraliter reges," as

Hilary on Ps. ii. 9 well expresses
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€7ri Tcou iSvcov, '"^ Kui TToi/uaveT avTom ev pctfShu) 27

(Tlht]pa, CO-i TCI (TKEU)] TCI KVpajUlKU (TVVTpifSeTai, W9

Kayo) eiXtjcpa vrapa tov TruTpos: /uov' '^Kai hiO(ru) 28

avTcp TOV claTtpa tov Trpcoivov. ^^o e^wi/ ov<i 29

(iKOvcaTco Ti TO TTvevfULa Xeyei Tats 6KK\t](Tiai<i.

26 om €7rt ti* (hab X""') 27 xat Troi.fji.ai'et...wi] lya iroifji.aveL...Kai wj syr*^*
|

iroifJLaiPeiv 130 |
avvrpi^irai NAC 17 36 3S 40 51 80 81 130 jr syrR"] (rvuTpt^ijcreTai PQ

jjjJQforoso yg (mej gyj. (arm) aeth Prim Ar

it). Here die second point is em-

phasized by fV (instrumental) pa^8a>

(Tcd^pa. The "rod of iron" (DnL"

7?"!?) is "the sliepherd's oaken club,

developed on the one hand into the

sceptre (Gen. xlix. 10), and on the

other into the formidable weapon"
(Chcpie, Psalms, p. 6; of. Hastings,

Z>. JJ. iv. p. 291); in the latter case it

woidd be capped with iron, and capable

of inflicting severe puuishnient. Such
is its character in the Psahn, /. c.

;

the Gentile nations are to be sliattered

like pottery by the Divine Shepherd
of Israel. Ta (JK(vt) tu KfpafxiKa, i.e.

ToC Kepapfcos, cf. Vg. t'cis jiijiill ; for

KtpapiKos cf Dan. ii. 41, lxx. 'Qs

Kayci) (i\rj({}a napa roii rrarpos pov

carries on the reference to Ps. ii.

(cf. r. 7 Kv'pto? eiVev Trpoy pi Ylos

pov (I (TV, eyci) arjptpov ytytwr^Ka at).

The Only Begotten Son inij):irts to

His brethren, in so far as their son-

ship has been confirmed by victory,

His own power over the nations; of

Mt. XXV. 21, 28, I Cor.vi. 2, A\wc. xx. 4,

xxi. 5. On the contrast between this

pn^miso and the outward conditions

of life at Tliyalira see Ramsay, Letters,

p. 332, ii. 40 f. Historically the pro-

mise fuUils itself in the Ciuircli's in-

fluonoo upon the world ; no other

voluntary society can be compared
with her as a factor in the shaping

of national character and life, and the

individual disciple, in projiortion as

he is loyal, bears his share in tlio sub-

jugation of the world to Ciirist ; cf
Horn. XV. 18 KaTdpyaauTo XpicTToy di

epov (Is vTTciKOTjv i6vu)v. But the deeper
fuHilment of this promise, as of the

rest of the series, awaits the Parousia

;

cf. Lc. xix. I 5 ft'. ('yevfTo iv tw (TvavtK-

Bfiv avTov \aliy,vTa ttjv jiacriKdav Kai

eiTTiV (pa)vr]6rii>ai avTca roiis 8ovXovs...

Kai einfv... ladi i^ovcriav e^oov eTravai

8eKn (TTeuTf) TToXfcoi/. The new order

must be preceded by the breaking up
of the old {crvvrpi^(Tai), but the pur-

pose of the Potter is to reconstruct

;

out of the fragments of the old life

there will rise under the Hand of

Christ and of the Church new and
better types of social and national

organization.

28. KOI 8cO(TQi aVTCO TOV dcTTCpa TOV

irpoi'ivov] The conqueror is not only

to share Christ's activities ; he is to

possess Chii.st. The ancient expo-

sitors offer a choice of interi)reta-

tions ; the morning star is " the fii"st

resurrection" (Vietorinus), or it is

the fallen Lucifer put under the feet

of the saints (Andreas, citing 1s;l

XIV. 12 nu>s f^fTTfafv fK Toil ovpavoii o

fct)(r(fii>p(is, and adding ov buiafiv iiro

Tovi nodus T(i>v Tri<TTu>v eVfjyyfXro«); or

it is Christ Himself (Beatus : "id
est, Dominum Jesum Chrislum quern

num(iuam suscepit vesper, sed liLX

senq>iterna est, et ipse super in luce

est"; and Bede: "Christus est stella

matutina qui nucto .saeculi transiieta

lucem vitae Sanctis proniittit et pandet
acternam "). Tiie la.st explanation is

surely right, on the evidence of the
Apocalypse itself; see xxii. 16 eyoo

eiui...o aarrjp o XapTTpos 6 Trpanvoi. If

the Churches are Xvj^n'ai and tlieir
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III. I ^ Kai TW dyyeXcp x^/? ev CapoecTLV eKK\r]crLa9

ypaylrov Tahe Xeyei 6 e;^wj^ Ta etttu Trvev/uutu tov

6eov Kal Tovs ivrTa dcrTepa<s. o'lha o'ov t« epya, otl

III I TTjs] Tw syrr Prim
|
om eKKX-qcnas &jr

|

otl i"] Arat Q 6 8 14 ^29 92'"' 95 al Ar

KaL OTL syrs'' arm^ Prim

angels daTtpes, the Head of the Church
niay fitly be the da-Trjp 6 npcu'ivos, the

brightest of stars, whose advent ushers

in the day; cf. 2 Pet. i. 19 ews ov

Tifitpa diavyacrt] Kal (f)a>(r(f)6pos dvareiXjj

iv Tois- Kaphiais vjxoiv. Thus the pro-

mise points to the Parousia, and yet

does not exclude the foretastes which

are given to the faithful in the growing
illumination of the mind and the oc-

casional flashings upon it of the yet

distant light of "the perfect day"
(Prov. iv. 18).

III. I—6. The Address to the
Angel of the Church in Sardis.

I. Trjs iv ScipSeo-ii'] A little over 2>o

miles S.E.S. of Thyatira the messenger
would reach Sardis (SnpSjfy, SnpSei?,

SapSif, Sardis), now Sart, the old

capital of Lydia, lying at the foot of
Mount Tmolus. Under Roman rule

it recovered some of its ancient im-
portance, becoming head of the local

convcntus (Ramsay, Hist. Geogr.

p. 120); and though in a.d. 17 it

suffered severely from an earthquake,
through the liberality of Tiberius

(Tac. ann. ii. 47) Sardis rose rapidly

from its ruins, so that Strabo (625) is

able to characterize it as Tro'At? iKycihrj.

Like Thyatira, it was famous for its

woollen manufactures and dyeing in-

dustry (cf. Smith, D. B. p. 1140), and
the ancient system of roads of which
it was a meeting-i^oint secured for it

the trade of central Asia (cf Ramsay,
Hist. Gengr. p. 42 ff., Encycl. Bihl.

4286). The chief cult of Sardis was
that of Cybele, two columns of whoso
temple are still visible (Murray,
Turkey in Asia, p. 305). The in-

habitants bore a bad name in antiquity
for luxury and loose living, as indeed
did the Lydians generally (Herod, i. 59,

Aesch. Pers. 41). The Church of

Sardis lingered to the fourteenth cen-

tury, but did not play a distinguished

part in Christian history; among its

early Bishops, however,* appears the

name of Melito (fl. 165—195 : Eus. H.
E. iv. 13, 26 ; V. 24), the earliest inter-

preter of the Apocalj'pse. See the

Introduction, p. Ixiv.

rdbe Xe'yft o e-)(^a)v ktA.] Cf. ii. I t. X.

6 KpaTU)v Tovs eTTTO. aarepai. Here
f'xcov is prefeiTed to Kparav because

Ta eTTTO. TTVfvpaTa precedes. Not only

are the churches in the hand of

Christ, but the spirits also belong to

Him ; it is His to guide or withhold
the powers of the ivvevfia ^cooTrotoi/, on
which the life ofthe Churches depends.

The Ascended Christ 'has' the spirits

of God in virtue of His exaltation,

cf. Acts ii. 33 v\lrwBe\s TTjv re iiray-

yekLav tov irviVfiuTos tov dyiov Xa^oiV

Tvapa TOV iraTphs i^fx^fv tovto, Epll.

iv. 7 f- fvi 8e eKacTTCo i]p<ov ibodrj tJ X^P^^
KUTU TO fxeTpov T^r Scopeas tov ^j^ptoroi)

KrX. A further view of the relation of

the seven Spirits to the glorified Christ

is given in c. v. 6, where see notes.

oi8d (TOV TCI epya, otl *ctX.] On otbd

(T. T. e. see ii. 2 note. Here the words
introduce almost unqualified censure

:

the Church at Sardis presented to the

eye of Christ the paradox of death
under the name of life. For the constr.

ovopa ('xfis oTi (^s of. Herod, vii. 138
ovt'Ojia eix^ cos eV 'ABijvas (\avi>ei, and
for the general sense 2 Tim. iii. 5

f'xovTes popcpcucriv evaelBeias Ttju 8e 8vva-

piv ciVTTJs yjpvqpevoL. Kai VfKpos ft: cf.

Mt. viii. 22 dcpcs TOVS veKpovs 6d\lrai

TOVS eaVTciv VtKpOVS, LC. XV. 24 OVTOS

6 VLOS p-ov veKpos Tjv KaX dvc^rjcrev, Jo.

V. 25 €px^'''0-i- COpa Kal vvv icrTlv oTe

01 v€Kp()\...^rjcrovcrLv, Rom. vi. 13
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ovojjia e-^ei^ otl y/?, kul veKpo^ ei. 'yii/ou ypyr/opu-v, 2

Kal CTTtjpicrou Ta Xonra a ejueWou aTroBaveiv ov yap

evpy]Ka (Tov epya 7r67r\}]pco/ixei/a evtoiTLOv tou Oeou

1 yevov 130
I

a-TrjpLffov ACP 93* 95 g6'-'"" al (-^oi> NQ i 14 ^-j'"''' 80 al)] Tijprjaov y
13 -5 27 28 29 30 al Byr"''

I

roi/i Xoittopj ot syr arm-*
|
cfitWoy MACP min^^''^ (^.\Xf„

1 1 (7) 16 vg syr Vict Prim Ar -XX«s Q (t;/*.) 2 6 8 14 19 91 (94 97) alf-'i"" (me) syrR*)
|

atrodavsLv ^^ACP i™8 7 38 al"" vg me syrr aeth {-dvriffKeiv 28 36 79 Ar)] airo^aWnv Q
2 6 8 14 (91) 95 alf^'i^o (.^aXeii' 17 49 91 96) [

evprjKav Q |
e/jya AC i"'k] pr ra NPQ

nainfcrcomn A.ndr Ar

coo-el f/c viKpoh) ^ayvras. Sardis, while

retaining the Christian name, had
relai>.sed into the state of si)iritual

death from which Christ had raised

her (Eph. ii. i, 5 ; Col. ii. 13). Victo-

rinus :
" non satis est Christianiun

dici et Christum confiteri, ipsum vero

ill opere non habere."

2. yivov yf)T]yof)ciu, Kal aTrjptaov ktX.]

After pfKpos (I we expect the call

dvciara c'k tu>v vtKpu>v (El)h. V. 14). But
amid the general reign of spiritual

death Christ detected vestiges of life,

though they were on the point of be-

coming extinct ktIi Xonva a (pfWou otto-

6apfiv). There was therefore still room
for a final appeal. For yivov yp. (Syr.s*

^Tj^ -.o<73> see ii. 10 note: an effort

must bo made to restore vigilance,

and to maintain it when restored ; on
yprjyopf'iv cf. Mc. xiii. 34 note. The
word is frequently on the lips of
Christ in the Synoptic narrative of the
last days of His intercourse with the
Twelve. It has l)ccn jjointed out that
it is s])ecially siiital>le in an address
to the Clnircli at Sardis; twice during
the history of that city the acropolis

had fallen into the hands of an enemy
through want of vigilance on the part
of its citizens (viz. in B.c. 549, 218;
see IliUjtings, D. B. iv. 49 ; Ramsay,
Letters, p. 376 ^.); and a similar

disaster now threatened the Church
of Sardis from a similar cause. But
more than vigilance was needed

;

the Church must set herself to work
for the estiblishment t)f any faith,

love, or works of piety that were left

:

cf. Ez. xxxiv. 4, 16 TO r]crS(Vj]Ki)s ovk

S. R.

(vi(T)(ya'aTf...To fWinov €'vicr\v(Ta) ktX.

Ta Xonra — ra XtXeipptua, not = tovs

XoLTTovs (v. 4), but more generally,

whatever remained at Sardis out of
the wreck of Christian life, whether
persons or institutions : all must be
preserved and set on a firmer basis

—

a principle of reconstruction worthy
of the notice of Christian teachers
who are called to deal with coiTui)t

or decaying branches of the Chui'ch.

2Tt]pi(fLv, like ^6/3ato^<J/ and OfptXiovv,

is a technical word in primitive jo«*"/'>-

ralia ; cf. Acts xviii. 23, Horn. i. 1 1,

xvi. 25, I Th. iii. 2, 13, 2 Th. ii. 17, iii.

3, Jac. v. 8, I Pet. v. 10, 2 Pet i. 12.

This frequent reference to the need
oi arrjpiypi'is in Christian communities
planted in the heart of a heathen

poimlation will readily explain itself

to those who are familiar with the

history of Missions.

On the form (Trr]pi(rov see WH.-
Notes, p. 177 ; W. Schm. p. 105, Bhxss,

Gr. pp. 40, 4-- A fpfXXov dno^avfiV.

the imperfect looks back from the

standpoint of the reader to the time

when the vision w:ls seen, and at the

same time with a delicate optimism
it expresses the conviction of the

writer that the worst Nvould soon be

past; for another exi>lanatitin sec

iJurton § 28. The plural is luied

because the things that remain are

regarded as living realities ; on the aug-

ment see W. Schm. p. 99, and on the

aor. inf after piXXco, Blass, Gr. p. 197.

01' yap fVprjKd crou €pya xrX.] CC
Dan. v. 27 Th. ia-rdSrj iv ^vyta Ka\

fvpi6rj va~r(povcra. ^Vo^ks Were not
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3 juov
^
fJLvr^fJLOveve ovv Trio's 6i\t](pa^ kul rjKOvaa^, Kai

Tr]peL Kai jueTavorjcrov. eav ovv iult] <ypr]'yoprj<Tr]'i, ?/^a)

ws K\67rTt]9, Kai ov {JLt] yvu)^ iroiav copav ^/^w eVi ere.

2 om fjiov I 8i i6i syr^" arm Prim 3 ixvr)noviv<Tov 130 |
om ovv 1° K 14 syr?*^

arm aeth Prim Ar
|
7]Kov(Tas Kai etX^j^aj syr^'*

|
om Kai. T-qpu Q 2 6 14 49 al'*''""

aeth"'"" Ar
|
ovv i°'\ 5e 36 syr^^ Prim

|
yp-nyopTiff-ns] fieTavorja-iji ii* (yp. ^5'=•^) (me) arm

Prim iJ.iTav.Kai fjLT] yprjy. rae"'^
\

7]^t)}] + cttl ere NQ minP' vgcieamiipsB4, 6 gyj-j. arm Ar
|

yvios CP I 10 28 31 32 36 37 48 49 51 80 81 91 96 161 Ar] yvucri] KAQ 2 7 8 14 29

35 38 al vg (nescies) Prim {non scies)
\
-n-oiav] oiav i^

|
rj^a 95

wanting to tliis Church, but they

lacked the TrXijpcofia which makes
human actions acceptable in the sight

of God ; in some imexplained way
they were 'deficient.' Cf. the use of

rrXrjpovadai in Col. ii. lO eVre eV avra

TTfTrXT/pco/ieVot, and the Johainiine

phrase Iva 7) X^P" vjiav rj imvXrjpaifxevr]

(Jo. xvi. 24, I Jo. i. 4, 2 Jo. 12):

here ov...Tr€7r\r]p<ofi4va may be inter-

preted by veKpos ei above; 'works' are

'fulfilled' only when they are animated
by the Spirit of life. Ovx evp-qKa recalls

Mc. xi. 13 rfKdev el apa ti evptjaei iv

avTTJ, KaL...ov8ev evpev el p.r) (pvWa, Lc.

Xlii. 7 f'pxoP'Ci-'' C^TWv KapiTov...Ka\ ovx
evpiaKO) : the perf. implies that at

Sardis the search was not yet ended.

2ov e'pya, 'works of thine,' i.e. 'any of

thy works'; a more sweeping censin-e

than a-. TCI e., 'thy works as a whole.'

Tov 6eov p.ov: cf. Mc. XV. 34, Jo. XX. 17,

Eph. i. 1 7, Heb. i. 9, and the phrase 6

$e6s Koi iraTrjp tov Kvpiov i]fj.a>v 'I. X.

(Rom. XV. 6, etc. ; see Hort on i Pet.

i. 3). The Son of God (ii. 18) does not
forget that He is also Son of Man, and
as such stands in a creaturely relation

to God. Yet this relation is in some
sense unique, as pLov shews (not i]fj.a>v)

;

cf. Jo. /. C. 6e6v p.ov Kai Beov vp.a)V.

3. iivrifj.6v€ve ovv ttcoj €'iXr](j)as xrX.]

Ovv resumes and coordinates, as often

in the Fourth Gospel (Blass, Gr.

p. 272 f.) and in the Apoc. (i. 19, ii.

5, 16, iii. 19). In order to stimulate

the Church in her work of self-

recovery, her thoughts are sent back
to the first days; cf. the appeal to

the Chiu-ch at Ephesus, ii. 5 p.v. ovv

TTodev TTfUTcoKes. 'Ei\r]4>as represents

the faith as a trust ; cf. Mt. xxv. 20 ff.

o Ta TTfVTe TokavTa \a^a>v...o ra 8vo...

6 TO (V ToKavTov fLXr](f)(os'. I Cor. iv. 7
Ti Be exfis o ovK eXa^es; Even the Son
confesses (ii. 28), EtXij^a napa tov

naTpos pLov. El'XTj^ay Kai ^Kovaas : the

aor. looks back to the moment when
faith came by hearing (Rom. x. 17,

cf. I Th. i. 5 f., ii. 13); the perf. calls

attention to the abiding responsibility

of the trust then received. Trjpei koi

pieTavoTjcrov :
' keep that which thou

hast received, and promptly turn from

thy past neglect.'

eav ovv pLTj yprjyoprjarjs /crX.] Ovv IS

again resumptive, looking back to

v. 2 yivov yprjyopaiv, tO which the

succeeding imperatives (a-TTjpia-ov, pivrj-

pioveve etc.) are subordinate. "H^co oSs

KXeTTTrjs, not sjieedily only {jaxv, ii.

16), but stealthily, at an unexpected

moment. For the figure cf. Mt. xxiv.

43, Lc. xii. 39, I Th. v. 2, 2 Pet. iii. 10,

Apoc. xvi. 15. KXeVrr/s is doubtless

preferred to the less ignoble Xrjo-Trjs,

because the point of comparison is the

stealthiness of the thief's approach.

In His relation to the faithful the Lord
is the opposite of both (Jo. s. i, 7).

Kai ov fifj yv^s ktX.] On ov pLT) yi/ffls

see Blass, Gr. p. 209 f.
;

yvoia-Tj (NQ)

is a granmiatical correction. The
whole sentence is another echo of the

Synoptic tradition; cf Mc. xiii. 35

OVK ol'Sare yap nore 6 Kvpios Trjs oiKias

epxfrai, Lc. xii. 39 el r]dei...7roiq. <Spa 6

K^eTTTTjs epxerai, eypTjyuprjaev av. Iloiav

apav (Prim., Yulg. qua hora\ strictly

'during what hour'; but the ace. is
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'^ctWd e')(^ei<i oXiya ovofjLaTa ev CapheaLV a ovk 4

efJLoXvvav Ta l/uuTia avT<jov, kui TrepiTraTtjcroucriv juet

efjiov ev XevKoi^j otl ct^ioi elcrif. ^ 6 vlkvov, o'vtco's 5

4 aXXo] aXX PQ ruin''' om i al''*' arm
| exw me arm

|
ev Xapdeffiy] pr Kai i Prim

|

o] (H I 17 28 37 38 46 79 80 81 88 161 vgmearmTert Prim Ar
|
avTwv] tavTuv C + cum

muUeribus me aeth
|
om fjier e/xov arm 5 ovtus N*AC min'" vg me syrr arm aeth

Prim] euros K'»PQ i 6 7 8 14 (16) 28 29 31 34 36 38 47 48 50 al

used occasionally even in classical

Greek in answer to TroT-e; vsee Blass,

Gr. p. 94).

4. (iXXa f^*'^ oXiya ovofj-ara ev

laphtvLv ktK.'] Beatus : "notandnm
est quod Doniinus ait: Multi sunt

rocati, sed pauci decti; et piisiUits

est grex cui coniproniittit dare here-

ditatem." Bede :
'^ proprias enim

oves rocat nominatimP For 6v6-

/:inra = ' persons,' see Acts i. 15 ">xXos

ovofiaToiv, Apoc. xi. 13 an€KTnv6r]aav...

ovoiMara nvdpcSirtop. Dcissmann {Bible

Studies, p. 196 f.) shews that eKaarop

ovofj.a was freely used in papyri of the

second century a.d. in the sense of

'each individual.' Ot is a needless

correction ; the sense is clear from

the context {enoXwav, a^ioi elaiv).

Ovk ffxoXvvau ra Ifiaria avrcHv. even in

days of general defilement they re-

mained pure. MoXvvfiv differs from

^latpfiv iis itiquinare from maculare
(Trench) ; in the LX.\., while ^uilveiv

usually represents legal defilement

(NDD), ixoKvviiv ('?X3, 'pao) stands for

actual pollution, as with blood (Gen.

xxxvii. 31, Isa. lix. 3, Thren. iv. 14)

or with pitch (Sir. xiii. i). Here the

reference is doubtless to heathen im-

purities into which the Sardians had
plunged, spiritual deadness having

issued in indifierencc to moral evil.

For the metaphor /x. to. [ixana see Jude

23 fiKToiiiTfS Koi TOP ano r^? aapKos

e(rmXa>nfPOP x^rava, Apoc. vii. 14, xxii.

14; the i/x<iria of the Christian life

arc the profession made in Baptism

(Gal. iii. 27) which at Sardis had been

besmirched by too many in the mire

of the streets. The few who had
kept them clean and white cf Tob. iii.

15 OVK ffioXvpa TO bpofia fiov...fv rrj yjj

rffs ai)(^aX(i>(Tiai fxov) should bo suitably

rewarded : TvepLnaTrjcrovcTiv fitr e'^oC tV

XfVKois (sc. tfiarioii, cf. Mt. xi. 8 ev

^aXuKols, and see vv. 5, 18, iv. 4; Latt.

in alb is). For the general sense of

the promise see note on the next
verse. In TrepinaTijaTivaiv there may
be a reference to the story of Enoch

(Gen. V. 22 DM'^xn-riiNI ^lijp "q^nnn.,

LXX. fVT]p€(TTr](r(P 8e 'Ei/cu;^ Ta> dfu>, but

Aq. TrfpifTrarei avv r. 6.\ but more
probably the writer has in view the

peripatetic ministry in Galilee (Jo. vi.

66), and the call bevpo aKoXovOei, pLoi.

Cf. vii. 17, xiv. I, 4.

"A^toi flaip; contrast c. xvi. 6.

'A^ioTrjs in the good sense is else-

Avherc in this book attributed only to

God and Christ (e.g. iv. 11, v. 9): but

a relative 'worthiness' is predicated

of the saints in Lc. x.x. 35, Eph. iv. i,

Phil. i. 27, Col. i. 10, I Th. ii. 12,

2 Th. i. 5.

5. 6 PiKuip, ovToii 7r€pi/3aXeirai ktX.^

The promise of i: 4 is repeated in

general terms, corresponding ^^•ith

those of the promises ai)pended to

the other messages to the Churches.

'The conqueror, whoever he may be,

shall be clad after the manner afore-

said (for this use of ovrois cf. xi. 5,

ovTcoi Set avTOP diroKTav$i)i'ai : Jo. iv. 6,

(KadfCfTo ovTut, is not apposite, nor
is there any need to read oitos for

ovToji), i.e. clad in white g-armenta.'

On the Konnm use of the white toi/u

see Ramsay, £.rp., 1904, ii. 164, In
Scripture white ai>parel denotes (a)

festiWty (Eccl. i.X. 8 ev TravT\ Kaipa

earojcrav IfiaTin aov XfVKa i.e. 'be alwavs

e^y )) (^') ^'ietory (2 Mace. xi. 8 f<papT]

4—2
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Trepif^aXeTTUL ev l/j.a'rioi's Aei/zcoi?, Kat or) fit] i^aXeLyfyM

TO ovojua avTOv ek ttj^ l3i/3\ov Ttj^ ^^fj's, Kai ofJiO-

Xoyy^croo to ovo/ua avTOv evcoTTLOv tov iraTpo^ juou

6 Kai evcoTTLOV Tcou dyyeXcov avTOv. ^6 ex^^* 01)9

cxKOVcraTa) tl to Trvevjjia Xeyei Ta.T<s iKKXtjCLat^,

7 ^ Kai TM dyyeXo) Tf]'S ev 0LXaheX<pia eKKXricria^

5 we/)i/3aXXerat C syrr
|
evuvLOf i°] efxwpoadev i^

\
ev ttj ^i^Xoj gi 7 ttjs] tw

Prim
I

ev $iXa5eX(^ta XCPQ (-(peia miuP')] Philadelpliiae g vg syrs" Prim
|
eKKk-rjaia. A.

TTpoTjyovixevos avTun/ €(f>nTTros ev \evKjj

iirdTjTi. ktX.), (c) purity (Apoc. vii. g S.);

(d) the heavenly state, L)aii. vii. 9 Th.

TO eudvua avrov wael ;;^ta)i' XevKoV, SO

Apoc. iv. 4, vi. II, xix. 11, 14). All

these associations meet here: the

promise is that of a life free from

pollution, bright with celestial glad-

ness, croAvned with final victory. The
glory of the risen body may enter into

the conception ; see Mt. xiii. 43, i Cor.

XV. 43, 49, 54, 2 Cor. V. 2, Phil. iii. 21,

Enoch Ixii. 15 f., xc. 32.

HepijBaWecrdaL occurs again with a

dat. but without ev in c. iv. 4 ; for the

construction irepi^. ti see vii. 9, 1 3, x. i,

xi. 3, xii. I, xvii. 4, xviii. 16, xix. 8, 13.

(cat ov fir] e^a\fl'\j/'a> to ovofxa avTOv

kt\.'\ a Divine register of men is

mentioned first in Ex. xxxii. 32 f.

€^aXfnl/6v pe eK Trjs jSi/SXov aov fjs

eypa\l/as. As a civic register contains

only the names of living citizens, so this

Book of God is a /3t,3Aoff (wvTav (Ps.

Ixviii. (Ixix.) 29), the 'living' being in

this case the righteous (Mai. iii. 1 6, Dan.

xii. i). The conception established

itself in Jewish thought (i Sam. xxv.

29, Ps. Ixviii. 29, cxxxviii. 16, Neh. xii.

22 f., Isa. xlviii. 19, Jer. xxii. 30, Ez.

xiii. 9, Enoch xlvii. 3 (where see Charles'

note), Pirqe Ahoth 2, Targ. on Ez.

I. c), and api^ears in the JS'.T. (Lc. x.

20 TCI ovopaTa vpav evytypanTai, ev to'is

ovpavols, Phil. iv. 3 (^v TO ovopaTa ev

3t/3Xw C^fjs, Apoc. xiii. 8, xx. 1 5, xxi.

27). The blotting out of names from

the Book of Life is frequently referred

to; beside the passages cited above

see Deut. ix. 14, xxv. 19, xxix. 20.

Oi3k e^aX6i'\//-co implies that the book is

in the hands of Christ ; cf. xiii. 8, xxi.

27 ev Tw /3i/3Xta) rf)ff C^fjs tov apvlov.

This promise is singidarly appro-

l^riate at the end of the present

message. The ' few names ' in Sardis

which are distinguished by resisting

the prevailing torpor of spiritual

death find their reward in finally

retaining their place among the living

in the City of God.

KoL 6pnXoyrj(T(o to ovopa avTOV kt\.\

A further grant to the conqueror.

Not only shall his name be found in

the register of the living; it shall be

acknowledged before God and His

Angels. Another reminiscence of the

sayings of the Ministry (Mt. x. 32, Lc.

xii. 8); 6 vik.u>v here answers to cxtti^

(os av) opoXoyrjcrei iv ipoi (Mt., Lc).

The reverse of the picture, 6 be dpvrjad-

pevos pe...a7vapvr]6r)(TeTai, is mercifully

withheld; even in the message to

Sardis the last note is one of unmixed
encouragement and hope. "'Evaniov

TOV TTUTpos pov : cf. V. 2 ev. T. 6eov pov.

7— 13. The Message to the
Angel of the Church m Phila-

delphia.

7. Tr)i iv $iXaSeX(j6ia] After a run

of a little less than 30 miles from Sart

the railway from SmjTua reaches Ala

Shehr, *the white city,' the niodeni

representative of Philadelphia. The
ancient city, founded by Attalus 11.

(Philadelphus) who died in B.C. 138,

commanded the trade of the rich

volcanic region Iving to the N. and
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ypdyp-oi^ Tahe \eyei 6 uyio^, 6 dXtjSivo^, 6 e^Mi^ t}]i>

KXelv Aave'ih, 6 civoLyoiv Kcti ovBei<i KXeicret, kuc KXe'icov

7 a7ios aXrjdifos CPQ minf"^""""" vg rae syrr ami aeth Prim Ar] o oXTj^ifoi o

ayioi KA
I

Tiji/ KXeiv (om ttjv fc<*)] ttji' nXada I al""
|
Aavfio] aSov 7* 16 33 45 codd

ap Andr et Ar tov Trapaoeicrov arm pr tov NPQ miu'eMO""' Andr Ar pr tov oikov me
|

o avoiyuv] Kai av. K Or^
|
xXeto-et] KXeui i 6 31 36 49 qi™* al vg (me) syrr arm Prim

+ aur7;i' Q min^^' + fi /jltj afoi-yuv Q 7 14 91 93 94 95 al
|
om Kai 3° K'"'" A vg

|
oni

/cai KXeiwv 91 |
k\(iwv] k\(i€i C 31 92"'8 al g vg syr arm anon*""-'

N.E. and known as the Katakekaumeno
(Burntland), from the cinders and
scoriae witli which the ground was
strewn. Philadelphia itself was sub-

ject to frequent shocks of earthqiiake

(Strabo, 628 noXis 'PiXa^eXcpeia (T(l<t^u>v

TrXijpjjr) ; like Sardis it was rebuilt by

Tiberius after the great earthquake

of A.D. 17 (Tac. anil. ii. 47;, and sub-

sequently it bore on coins for a

time the name of Xeocaesareii, but

the old name reasserted itself or

perhaps never went out of common
iise. The city was not a large one,

the fear of earthquakes driving most
of the inhabitants into the surrounding

country (Strabo, /. c. ), and tlie Church
was probably proportionately small,

at least Avithin the walls. As was
natural in a vine-gro\\ing district, the

worsliip of Dionysos was the chief

pagan cult; but the difficulties of

this Church arose from .Jewish rather

than pagan antagonists, and the mes-

sage contains no reference to direct

persecution from without or heresy

within the brotherhoocL It offers a

strong contriist to the Sardian utter-

ance which ]>recedes it ; for the

Church at Philadelphia the Lord has

no censure and scarcely a word of

warning. It is interesting to note

that in later times, "long after all the

country round had passed finally

under Turkish })ower, Philadelphia

lield Tip the banner of Christendom"

(Ramsay, Letters, p. 40o\ The modern
city has its resident l>isho{i, five

churches, and abtmt 1000 Ciiristian

inhabitants.

Tixhf Xiyti o ayios, 6 dXrjfiivoi] 'The

Holy, the True,' Vg. sanctus et verus;

not, as Arethiis, 6 dXi]dii>6s dyios, 'the

True Saint.' Cf. vi. 10 6 beantWris 6

dyios Koi dXrjdiyos. 'O ayios, a Divine

title (Ilab. iii. 3, Isa, xl. 25), is applied

to Christ with the qualifying words
TOV 6fov or Trals r. 6. in Mc. i. 24,

Jo. vi. 69, Acts iv. 27, 30, and here

absolutely. 'O dXr^divos is used of Him
again in iii. 14 6 ttkttos koI dXri6ii/6s,

xix. II TTiaros KaXovfievos koi dXrj3ip6s.

'AXrjSivos is rerus as distinguished from
ecrnx (dX-qdijs) ; cf. Orig. iii Juann.

t. ii. 6 TTpo? dvTibi.a(TTQXrjv (TKiai kcu

Tvnov ical flKofos, i.e. the ideal, con-

trasted with all imperfect representa-

tions or approximations; see Jo. iv.

^~, vii. 28. viii. 16, and see Lightfoot

on I Th. i. 9, Westcott on II eb. x. 22,

and Trench, syn. 8. The Head of the

Church is characterised at once by

absolute sanctity (Heb. vii. 26 toiovtos

yap ^fuv frrp€7r€i> dp^ifpfvs, oaiot aKOKOs

afiiavTOs Kf^atpicrph-oi (ino tcov apaprto-

Xaji-}, and by absolute truth ; He is all

that He claims to be, fulfilling the

ideals which He holds forth and the

hopes A.hich He inspires.

o e)((tiv TTjv KXf'if Savdt ktX.] Cf Isa.

xxii. 22, where it is said of Hezekiah's

faithful vizier '2 K. xviiL iSfr.),Kliakim

tlie son of Hilkiah: SoJo-o) Trjv /cAtlSa

otKOv Aav()8 fn\ tov copov nvToii, Koi

dvoi^et Kai ovk tcrrai o aTTOKXfiun' koi

KXfi<Tfi Ka\ OVK icnai 6 avoiyuii' (codd.

Qr, with M.T.\ Eliakim, with his key
of t)ffice (^Andreas, (rip^oXov rfjs t^-

ovfTias) slung over his slioulder, is the

antitype of the exalted Christ, set over

the Ilouse of (Jod (Eph. i. 22, Heb.
iii. 6), and exercising all authority in
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7

8 Kai ovhek di/oiyei. ' olha crov to. epyw IZov hehcoKa

evwTTLOv (Tov Bvpav dveui'yfJLevr]Vj rjv ovheh hwaTUL

KXeicTaL avTt]V ' otl juiKpav e^ets ^vvajjuv, Kal eTrjpr](ra<i

7 avoLyei] ayoi^et (K)Q min'*'' me Ar 8 to. epya]-^ Kai r-qv inaTLV me
|

SeSoj/ca]

+ <roi 130
I

aveoryixevriv ACQ minP'] rjfewy/j.evr]!' KP 31 35 38 87 |
tjv] Kai i 92'"S alP"""

om K 49 vg
I

om avrrji/ X 49 vg arm Prim
|
/xiKpavJ pr ov 38 fxaKpav 14

heaven and on earth(Mt. xxviii. 1 8), and
even in Hades (Apoc. i. 18, cf. Rom. xiv.

9, Phil. ii. 9ff.). Tfiv KXflv Aavfid, cf.

^' 5 '7 P'C'' ^-j xxii. 16 i; p. Kai to yevos

A. ; the reference to David recalls the

long series of prophetic hopes now
fulfilled in the exaltation of the Christ.

Compare Mt. xvi. 19 dwaco croi ras

xXeiSar ttjs ^acrtXtias tiUp ovpavwv.

The grant to the Church in the person

of St Peter is less comprehensive, for

the keys of the Kingdom unlock but
one of the great areas of the House
of God ; moreover it is significant

that the Lord does not say to him o

eav KXeiajji . . .KXeicrdijcrerai- o eav dvoi^rjs

dvoixd^CfTai., but o eav hrjtrrjs, o iav

XxxTrji, changing the metaphor ; the

supreme jiower of shutting and open-

ing is kept in His own hands (cf. Mt.

XXV. 10 f., and comp. the Te Deuni :

"tu devicto mortis aculeo aperuisti

credentibus regna caelorum "). The
ancient interpreters blend the i^resent

passage with c, v. 5 ft'., and thus

unduly limit the meaning of this

power : cf. Hippolytus (Lag. 159): ra

fieii ovv TraXat fa<ppayia'[ieva vvv dia rfjs

^apiTos ToZ Kvpiov TtavTa toIs ayiois

Tjviciiyfv avTos yop riv t] reXeia a(f}pay\s

Koi kXeIs 7; eKKXrjcTia [? rf/ fKKXrjcrla^ 6

dvoiya)!' Koi ov8f\s KXfifi,,.cos Icodvvrjs

Xf'-yff Koi TrdXtf 6 avros (prjaL Kal eidov

...^i^X'iov...i(j(\)payia-p.ivov. On KXelv

^Kkeiba see i. 18 note; the v.l. abov

for Aaveib is from the same passage.

8. olbd (TOV TCI epya] No description

foll6ws as in ii. 2, 19, iii. i. The Lord's

oi8a is here one of unqualified approv-
al (Andreas : Tovrea-Tiv, dwodexopai),

needing no specification, since there

are no deductions to be made. This

tacit witness is the more remarkable

in "view of His claim to be 6 ayios,

o aXrjdLVos.

I80V 8t8a>Ka iv. cr. 6xipav dv(c^yp.ivr}v

KT-X.] The ' key of David ' has already

unlocked a door, which nowstandsopen

before the Church. Cf. Isa. xiv. i f.

dvoi^Q) efinpoadev avTov dvpas, koi noXfis

ov avVKXeKrOrjcrovTai, ... dvpai ^oXkcis

(TVVTpil^a KCIL [J.0)(X0VS (TL^TJpOVS (TW-

KXdaco. The metaphor of the 'open

door' was familiar to the Apostolic

age : cf. Acts xiv. 27 (the door of faith),

I Cor. xvi. 9, 2 Cor. ii. 1 2, Col. iv. 3 (the

door of speech and preaching) ; see

Lightfoot on Col. I. c. The latter is

here probably in view (Arethas : rj

TOV 8ida(TKaXLKov KTjpvypaTos ei'croSoy)

;

the faithfulness of the Philadelphian

Church found its reward in fresh

opportunities of service, on the prin-

ciple of the Lord's familiar saying

*0f f'xei 8o6^afTai avTw. The position

of Philadelxihia on the borders of

Mysia, Lydia and Phrygia, and "on
the threshold of the eastei-n comitry"

(Ramsay, in Hastings iii. p. 831

;

Letters, p. 404 ft".), gave this Church
peculiar ojiportunities for spreading

the Gospel. If she had already

availed herself of these, the 'open

door' woidd readily explain itself

j

her opportunities were to be i-egarded

as Christ's gift (St'Sco/ca) and she was
assured of its continuance (ovSeij

Svparat KXelcrai avTrjv),

"Otl piKpav €)(eis bvvapiv resumes the

thread broken by the parenthetic

clause Ihov hibatKa. . .KXeia-ai avT-qv. "I
know thy works. . .that thou liast" etc.

;

cf. ol8a...oTi in ii. 2, iii. i, 15. The
Church had little influence in Phila-

delphia ; lier members were probably

dra^Mi from the servile and com-
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fjLOV Tov \6yov Kal ovK t]put'](r(i} TO bvofJia jjlov. ^Ihov 9

hihoa 6K Ttj'i cruvaycoytj^; tov craTava, twv XeyovTcov

eavTOv^ louhaiovi elvai, kui ovk etcTLV ciWa yp-eu-

hovTai—Ihov 7roir](ra) avTOVi iva i]^ova'iv Kai vrpocKU-

VY](T0V(TIV efCOTTlOV TUJV TTOdcOV (TOV, KUI >yva)(nv OTL

9 0400) AC] oiooj/u PQ min""'"'"' SeSw/ca N daho vg Prim
|
ij^wai. Q minP' Andr Ar

ri^o) I
I
TrpoffKvvi)(Tw(Ti.v Q 7 14 38 91 95 130 al Andr Ar

|

yvuiaiv ACPQ i 6 7 38 91 95

alP' syr arm aeth Andr Ar] fviiicfovTai 15 36 syrs"""^ yvuar) \^ 14 arm Prim 4- Traires me

mercial classes ; cf. i Cor. i. 26 01'

TToXXol bvvaroL And under these cir-

cumstances (for the slightly adversa-

tive force of Kal see WM. p. 545, Blass,

Gr. p. 261), the word of Christ had
been kept (cf ii. 26, iii. 3), and there

had been no backwardness in confess-

ing His name for qvk apvfiaBai see

ii. 13). 'ErrjpT^craj, ovk rjpvrjcroi, point

to some period of trial, now for the

moment gone by ; its character may
be conjectured from the next verse.

9. Ibov 5iS<i) (K. rrjs crui'aycoy^s' kt\.\

Andreas : e^m, 4*l^h y^i-(T6ov ttjs

ofxoKoyUis Toi) (fiov ot'ofiaroi ttjv Ta>v

lovBalcov (TriaTpo(f>r]V re Koi fifravotav.

The opposition implied in fTrjpTja-as

Kal OVK ^pvTjcra) came at riiiladelphia,

as at SmjTua, from the Jews ; cf. ii. 9
oi8a...Tr]v ^\a(r(f)rifj.iav ck raif XeyoiTcof

lovBatovs eivai favrovs, Kai ovk fLcrii',

dWci avvayuiyrj tov crarava, a descrip-

tion repeated here with the addition

of aWh •^fvbovTai, which contrasts the

Philadelphian Jews with 6 aX7;^a'ov

(r. 7) : they are ^fvbu>vvp.QL, and their

claim is a sin against truth. The
construction is broken by the ex-

])lanatory clau.ses tu>v Xf-yoi/Twi' ktX.,

but starts afresh witli Ibov Trot^o-oj

avTovs. For hthovai. and nou'iv in this

sense see Blass, Gr. p. 226, and for

the fonn Si5«, WII. Notes, p. 174.

"Xva fj^nvcrii' Ka\ irpoa-Kvyrjcrova-iv kt\.

is a i)iirase borrowed from Isaiah

(.\lv. 14, xlix. 23, Ix. 14, cf Zech. viii.

20 ff.^; the jiropliet's anticipations of

the svibmission of the Centile nations

to Israel will find a fulfilment in the

submission of membei*3 of the svna-

gogue (on f AC r. <r. see ii. 9, note) to the

Church, the Israel of God. Upoa-Kv-

velv evdiiviov rcoi/ noSav deSClibes the

cringing attitude of a beaten foe,

familiar to us through the Assyrian

sculptures ; in what sense the picture

Avas realized in the conversion of Jews
and pagans may be gathered from

I Cor. xiv. 24, where an a-n-iaros enter-

ing a Christian assembly fXeyxfrai

vno navTcov ... Ka\ oi/rcor wfcrtov eTTt

npocrcoTrnu npocrKvvqcTei tu) diU), anay-

yt'XXcoi' on "Oirrci}! 6 d(os fv vfih' fOTiv.

It is noteworthy that twenty years

later the Philadelphian Church was
more in danger from Judaizing

Christians than from Jews (Ign.

Philild.6 eav 8f Tis tov8a'i(Tfj.6p (pp.T]V(vrj

iifi'iv fiT] aKoverf avrov- ap.(ivov yap

€(TTiv napa avhpos nfpiTOfirjv evoi/rof

XPKTTiaviapnv aKoi'fiv rj naph oKpo-

,3va-Tov tovSdiapov). Was this the result

of a large influx of converts from

Judaism in the previous genera-

tion ?

For other inst;inces of the fiit. ind.

after iva in the Apoc. see vi. 4, 11,

viii. 3, ix. 4 f, xiii. 12, xiv. 13, xxii.

14; and cf Blass, Gr. p. 211 f

Ka\ yvaxTiv on eytu T\yiini](Td tr*] The
change to the aor. conj. i)erhaps indi-

cates that the purpose of the wiiole

action now comes into view. Both
the phnise 'lva...yva>a^iv and the words
iyu> riydirriaa at are frcuu Isaiah ; for

the former see Isa, xxxvii. 20, xiv. 3,

et passim ; for the latter Isjv, xliii. 4.

The aor. contrast i. 5 r<ij dyawunrri)

carries the lovo of Christ for the

Church back into au indefinite p:ist;
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OTL eTi]pr](ra^ tov

[III. 9

Xoyoi/ Tt]'S

II

eyoi i]<ya7rt](Ta ere.

VTTO/uovf]^ jjiou, Kd>yui ere Tr]pri(ra) eK t>7? ujpa^ rod

Treipacrjuov T^7s /xeXXoi/Vj]? epx^cOai ettI Tfj^ OLKOV^evr]^

oXt]^, Treipda-ai toi)s KaTOLKodvTa<5 eirl Ttj^ yfi<s.

Taxv' KpaTCL b e;^ef9, 'iva fzrjdei^ \d(ir]epxop-ai

9 om £7w Q miu'"6 Prim Ar lo otl] Kai A pr Kai 33 |
oin r-qp-qau X

|

om ti)s

wpas me
I

Tovs KaToiKovyras] pr navTas me 11 epxofiai.] pr i8ov 28 36 97 al

Ygfuaemimriiipsa ^j^jq aeth
|

ix'tt iJ.r]5ei.s Xa/S??] u'ct /^t; Xa^?? rts raxv 7 16 45 .

perial persecution which had ah'eady

begim. Cf. Andreas : rfjv apav 5e tov

TTiipaiTjxov • e'lTf cos avTiKa iraptcroyievqv

TTjv Tcov dae^MV ttjs 'Pci[j.rjs to TTjviKaiiTa

^acrCkfvcravTaiv kuto. XpiaTiavoov bia^iv

cf. Jo. xiii. I, 34, I Jo. iv. 10, where

see Westcott's note.

10. OTi iTrjp-qcras tov \oyov ttj^ viro-

povfjs fiov] Not 'my word of patience/

i.e. my commandment to exercise

patience, but ' the Avord of my
patience,' i.e. the teaching which found

its central point in the patience of

Christ ; cf. 2 Th. iii. 5 ttju vnopovrjv

TOV xP'-f^'f'o^j Heb. xii. i f. 8l vTvop.ovris

Tpex<jipfv...a(f>opcovTes els... lr]<Tovv,..os

vnipifivfv aravpov, Igll. Rom. lO ep-

paxrde els TeXos iv VTropLOvfj 'irjaov

Xpitrrov. The vnopLovfj tu>v ayia>v

(Apoc. xiii. 10, xiv. 12) is the echo

of the \6yos TTJs vTTopovrjs tov xpicrTov.

Kayco ere Ti^prjaco : by the henigna talio

of the Kingdom of God (as Trench

observes) one Tijpi^arn is followed by
another; Christ on His part (the Kai

of reciprocal action, as in Mt. x. 32

6poXoyi](Tco Kayo) iv avTo) pledges

Himself to keep those who have kept

His word. Cf Jo. xvii. 6, 11 tov

\6yov (TOV T€T^pr]Kav...TraTep ayie, ti]-

prja-ov avToiis. The promise, as Bede
says, is " non quidem vit non tenteris,

sed ut non vincaris [ab] adversis." 'Ek

T^f apas TOV TTfipaapov Tijs p,eXkov(rr]s

i'pxfo-dai :
' from that season (cf. Sir.

xviii. 20 <o. iina-Konris, Dan. xi. 40 a>.

avvTeXelai, Apoc. xiv.7 »; co. ttJs Kpla-ecos)

of trial which is coming upon the whole

habitable eai-th
'

; i.e. the troublous

times which precede the Parousia,

In the foreshortened view of the

future which was taken by the Apos-

tolic age this final sifting of mankind
was near at hand, not being as yet

clearly differentiated from the ini-

('LpT]K.(v...T) TTjv inl avvTeXfla tov alavos

TrayKoapiov Kara TUtv mcTTav tov avri-

XplcTTov Kivrjcriv Xiyei. To the Phlla-

delphian Church the promise was an

assurance of safekeeping in any trial

that might supervene—an appropriate

promise, see Ramsay, Letters, p. 408 ff.

It is at least an interesting coin-

cidence that in the struggle with the

Turk Philadelphia held out longer

than any of her neighbours, and that

she still possesses a flourishing Chris-

tian community ; see note on v. i.

The phrase ol KaToiKovvres eVi TTjs

yrjs (in Lxx. = }nxn ''2'C'^) occurs again

in vi. 10, \iii. 13, xi. 10, xiii. 8, 14,

xvii. 8, and always, as it seems, means
either the pagan world or the world

in contrast with the heavenly state.

Cf Enoch xxxvii. 5, mth Charles' note.

1 1. 'ipxop.aL TQxv] The great irei-

paapos will be followed by the Pa-

rousia, and the Parousia is near (cf.

ii. 16, xxii. 7, 12, 20). The short-

ness of the interval is urged as a

motive for persevering : the Advent

is the limit of the Church's inrop^ovrj.

Kpdrd o exfis ktX.] The promise

of safekeeping (v. 10) brings ^dth it

the responsibility of continual eflfort

(KpaTfi). Each Church has its own
inheritance (o exeu), which it is called

to guard on pain of losing its proper

Cro\v^l (tov aTi(f)av6v aov : cf. 2 Tim.

iv. 8 diTOKfiTal fxoi 6 TTjs hiKaLO<Tvvr}s
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Tou (rTe(bai^oi' crov. ^^6 vlkcov, 7rou](rco uvtov (ttvXov 12

eV TM vaw Tov Beov /mov, kul e^co ou /ut] e^eXu}] tTi •

Kai ypaxfrco err' avTov to bvofia tov Beov /uov Kai to

ovoiua Tt)^ TToXeWi^ tov Beov juov, Tfj^ Kaivf]^ 'lepov-

12 avTov I"] auTw K* {-rov K"^-*)
|
oni ff K* (hab S"^*)

\
oni fiov i° ii 29 36 syi""

om cTi N Tij arm
|
om tTr aiToy C 28

|
om tov Oeov /jlov /cai to ovo/xa Q |

om kul to

ovofia TTjs TToXews tov deov /jlov i 1 2 syr"^''
|
dtov 3"] TraTpoj me

arecpavoi—oil cTT((f)avos SCO ii. lo note),

which may be taken from it and given

to another; of. Mt. x.w. 28 apare ovv

an' avTov to toKuvtov koi don rS

e)(Ot>Tl TCI d(Ka ToXavTa. Aa/3r;, Prim.

accipiat, not ac^tXrjTai or dcpapnacrT}
;

the picture is not that of a thief

snatching away what is feebly held,

but rather of a competitor receinng

a prize which has been forfeited. Tlie

vacant room left by. the lapse of a

Church may be idled by the rise of

another ; cf. Rom. xi. 1 7 f.

12. o pikHi', noiijcTQ) avTou a-TvXou]

The discourse turns, as at the end of

each address, to the individual meiii-

bers of the Church. 'O ci/cc3r...niVw,

cf. ii. 26, iii. 2 1 ; the anacoluthim may
in this case be " very awkward "' from

the gi-amniarian's point of view (Blass,

Gr. p. 283), but it adds to the move-
ment of the sentence ; it is only

necessaiy to write tov vikc^vtu nou;(T<o

aTvXov in order to see Avhat we have
gained by the boldness of the Apoca-
lyptist. In cTTiiXou cV rc5 vaa> a refer-

ence has been foinid to tiie brazen

pillars 'Jachin' and 'Boaz' which
stood before the sanctuary in Solomon's

temple ( i K. vii. 15,21,2 Chr. iii. 1 5 ff.);

or to the porticoes of the Temple of

Herod, or even to the magnificent

colonnades which surrounded the

Artemision at Ephesus. All those,

however, are exchuled by fV tw i^aoj,

for they were external to tlie sanctuary.

It is bettev therefore to start with

the metaphorical use of the word in

Scripture and in Jewish and early

Christian literature. In Prov. ix. i

we read : rj ao(f)la olKo86nr](rev (avTij

oiKov, Ka\ inn]p(i(T(u arvXovs (ttto. (cf.

Jud. xvi. 29 Toil? bvo Kiovm Toil olkov

€(P' ovs 6 oKos loTyjKfi). Ill the X.T.

the word is used as a pure metaphor,

see I Tim. iii. 15 fKK\r](Tia...aTiXoi koi

eSpai'oj/xa tt]s dXrjddas, Gal. ii. 9 latw-

/3of Kat Kr](f)as Kai 'icoafr;?, oi 8okovpt(s

aTvXoi (ivai ; cf. Clem. R. Cor. 5 ol

p.(yi(rToi Kai StKaioTarot (ttiXoi. The
personal use is common in Rabbinical

^vl•iters, by whom a great Raljlti is

described as D^ir "l"l?3r(Schoettgen on

Gal. /. r.\ There is a double fitness

in this metaphor ; while a pillar gives

stability to the building which rests

upon it, it is itself firmly and per-

manently fixed ; and this siile of

the conception often comes into view

(cf Isa. xxii. 23, Ivi. 5, Sap. iii. 14

BodrjcTfTai yap auToi. . .xX^poy tV vaa>

Kvplov), and is paramount here. With

fv Tw vac3 cf. vii. 15, xxi. 22, notes,

and for tov Otov ^ov see iii. 2, note.

"E^q) ov fjLTj ($(X6t] fTi : cmitrast xxi.

27, xxii. 15. As the j)illar cannot be

moved out of its i)lace while the

house stands, so a lai)se from goodnc-^s

will be impossible for the character

which has been fixed by the final

victory. A Xv^i'ia "I'^y 1^"? removed
(ii. 6), but not a a-rvXoi.

KOI ypaylro) tV niVoi' to oi'o;ta actX.J

Each pillar in the .sanctnan- , Arethas:

(n\ Toi' vor^Tov cttvXoi') is to be inscribed

by the hand of Christ with three

names, the Name of God, the name
of the new Jems;iloiii, and the new
name of Clirist. (i) The Name of

God was ' jnit on ' every Israelite in

the priestly blessing (Num. vi. 27
€Trt^>']anvaiv to ovofia /xov <7rj rovs vloi/s

'lo-pnrJX): Oil mciii>>ers of the Israel of
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(TaXrijJL, »/ KaTaj3aLvov(Ta Ik tov ovpavov diro tou

13 deov /uov, Kai to oi/ojua /ulou to Kaivov. ^^6 e-^wv 01)9

dKOVcraTw tl to TrvevfJia Xeyec TaT^ 6KK\r]ariai^.

14 ^'^ Kai Tw dyyeXcd Tt)'s ev AaohiKia eKKXricria^

12 7] Kara^aLvovaa K*AC(P) I 12 15 25 28 37 40 45 51 130] tj Kara^atfei Q minP'

Andr Ar ttjs KaTa^aivovat]^ N'^-*
|
ex] airo 2 6 7 16 29 31 35 al Ar om 7 |

om fxov 5° Q
6 7 14 38 95 130 alP' vg'" arm 13 ovs] aures ygfudom ^1 j^ xTjy ev AaoSiKLc

fKK\. i<AC (PQ -Keia) 7 94 al Andr Ar] Tr]s ckkX. AaodiKewv i eccl. Laodiciae vg me
syr8* arm aeth (Prim)

God it is to be inscribed by the Spirit

of the great High Priest (cf. 2 Cor. iii. 3

fCTTe (7TicrTo\fj 'Kpia'Tov...ivyeypa^jj.ivq

...irvfiijiaTi 6foil (a>vTos), i.e. their lives

and characters are to be dominated
by the sense of their consecration to

the service of God as He is revealed

in Christ. (2) The name of the new
Jerusalem (cf. xxi. 2 ttjv tvoXiv tt^v

ayiav eidov 'lepoucraXi7/i Kaivrjv), the

successor of the old Jerusalem which
was already of the past, not however
a vea 'L like Hadrian's Aelia, but

a <aivT}, instinct with the powers of

an endless life (cf. ii. 17, note), and
like Christ Himself of heavenly origin

{t) Kara^alvova-a ktX., cf. Xxi. 2, and
see Jo. vi. 33 ; the idea is found al-

ready in Gal. iv. 26 ?; avco 'lepovaaXruJ.,

Heb. xii. 22 Trpoo-eXr/Xi'^are 'I. (ttov-

pavia). To bear the name of the

City of God is to be openly acknow-

ledged as one of her citizens, a privi-

lege already potentially belonging to

the members of the Church (Gal. I. c.

r]Tis icTTiv fJii]TT]p rjp,a)v, Phil. iii. 20

fjjjiciv yap to TroXiTevp.a iv ovpavols

vnapxei-, Heb. I. c.\ but not as yet

confirmed or proclaimed. (3) Christ's

new name

—

to 6vop.a to Kaivov empha-
sizes the KaLvoTTji—can scarcely be one

of the names or titles familiar to the

Church from the first (Jesus, Christ,

Son- of God, the Lord, etc.); if any
such designation Avere meant here, it

would rather be the Johannine title

\oyos '; cf. xix. 12 f)((jov ovofia yeypap.-

fxivov o ov8e\s OL^fv el fxr] ai'ros'...(cat

KeK\r]Tai to ovop.a avTov 'O \oyos Tov

6eov. But the 'new name' of Christ

is more probably a symbol for the

fuller glories of His Person and Cha-
racter which await revelation at His
Coming (Andreas : to ev toIs dyiois ev

Tco fjLeWovTL ai(ovi yvapi^ojievov) ; cf. ii.

17 Sco(ro) avTO) ovofia Kaivov. Both the

victorious Christian and the victorious

Christ will receive a new name, i.e.

sustain a new character and appear
in a new light ; cf. Col. iii. 4,

I Jo. iii. 2. There are interesting

parallels in the Rabbinical writers

;

cf. Baba Bathra, f. 75. 2 "tres ap-

pellari nomine Dei, iustos, Messiam,
et Hierosolyma " ; Bereshith Rabba
in Gen. xviii. 17 "Abrahamus etiam
novit nomen no^Tim quo appellanda

erat Hierosolyma." Ignatiiis {Philad.

5) draws a picture which presents a
striking contrast to this : i'av 8e...Trepl

^Tjaoii 'X.picrTov jxr] XaXcoaiv, ovtoi efiol

CTrjXai elaiv Ka\ Tacpoi veKpcov e(j> ols

yeypanTai fiovov ovo/xaTa dvdpwTrcov.

'ifpovcraXr^/x : SO the name is \ATitten

in the Apoc. (iii. 12, xxi. 2, 10); the

Gospel of St John has uniformly

^lepoaoXvfia (see Introduction, c. xi).

Ramsay (Letters, p. 409 fi".) finds

in V. 12 a reference to the name Neo-
caesarea assumed by Philadelphia in

honour of Tiberius.

14—22. The Message to the
Angel of the Church ix Laodicea.

14. TTjs ev AaoStAcia] Forty miles

S.E. of Philadelphia the road from Sar-

dis reached Laodicea-on-the-Lycus.

The valley of the Lycus has been
described by Lightfoot {Colossians, p.
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ypay^rov Tdhe Xeyei 6 ct/utiv, 6 /ucipTv^ 6 ttktto^ kuI

d\t]6ivo^, 7] cipx^) '^V'^ KTlcreco'S tov Seoi. ^^oldd 15

140 /xapTVi] pr Kai K* (ora X''*)
|
/cat aXijOivoi APQ min'"' vg me syr**' arm aeth

Prim Ar] sai o aXijO. NC 2 a\i]d. 7 14 16 28 45 79 80 syr
| 17 apxv] pr *»' ^ syr«*

airapxv iS 79 ax apxv^ arm |
/cricrews] fKKXrjcrias N* (kt. K"*) viffreoji ()\ om arm

I flF.), and more recently and in some
respects more fully by llainsay {Cities

and Bishoprics of Phnjgia, p. i ff.
;

there is a useful map in his ChiircJt,

in the Roman Empire, pp. 472—3).

Laodicea (AaoStKda in literature and
inscriptions, but in mss. of the N.T.

\ao8iKLa is well supported at each

occurrence of the name ; Lat. Lao-
dicea, and in the N.T. also Laodicia,

Laudicia) was founded alxnit the

middle of the 3rd cent. b.c. l>y Antio-

chus II., and named in honour of his

wife, Laodice. Under Roman rule

the city flourished, and became a
centre of commercial activity. Cicero

repaired to it for monetary transac-

tions {ad Jam. iii. 5, ad Att. v. 15);
and the neighbourhood was noted for

the manufacture of woollen carpets

and clothing (Ramsay, Cities, p. 40 ft'.).

So opulent were the Laodiceans under
the earlier Emperors that after the

great earthquake which overthreu' the

towni in .i.p. 60-1, it rose from its ruins

without being compelled to accept an
Imperial subsidy (Tac. ann. xiv. 29
"tremore terrae jn-olapsa nullo a nobis

remedio ]))opriis viribus revaluit").

The Church in Laodicea was perhaps
founded by Epaphras of Colossae (Col.

i. 7, iv. 1 2 f.). St Paul had not visited

the Lycus valley ditwn to the time of

his first Roman imprisonment (Col. ii.

i), but brethren at Laodicea were
known to him by name (Col. iv. 15),

and he had addressed a letter to the

Church there lib. 16 ^71- (k Ann^iKtat,

unless the circular now entitled Il/jof

'E(^6C7-(oi'? is intended ; for the apocry-

phal letter Ad Laodicenscs see Light-

foot, Ci'lossians, p. 393 ff.). The niins

which strew the site of Laoilicea are

known as Eski Hissar \ it is now

Avithout inhabitant, but a Bishop of

Laodicea is mentioned as late as A.D.

1450 (^^ Ramsay, Cities and Bishoprics,

V- 79)-

T(iSe Xi-yfi o a^irjv ktX.] The personal

Amen, whose character and nature

are in themselves a guarantee for the

truth of Ilis testimony. The com-

mentatoi*s refer to Isa. l.w. 16 ^n7X3

jOX , LXX. TOV dfov TOV a\rj6iv6v, SjnuUL

apparently, tov dtov dfirfv. But it is

simpler to explain o duriv as refemng
to our Lord's repeated use of the

formula dfXT]v dij.f)v Xeyo Vfj.'iv, coupled

with His assurance e'-yco ei/^t...?) dXijOfia

— rj avToaXTjfffia, or rj ovaiMCirii aXt]dei(L,

as the Greek fathers express it. Cf
ii. 16, note. 'O fidprvs 6 ttio-tos looks

back to c. i. 5 ; for o n\t]div6i see

iii. 7 ; 6 n. 6 d\7]6ii'6i is the witness

who fulfils his ideal, whose testimony

never falls short of the truth.

V "PX"? '''^^ KricTfco? TOV dfov : cf

Col. i. 15) 18 TrpoiTOTOKos rrdarji (cTiVfcof

.

.

.Of fOTiv 7) dp^jj—a pas.sage doul)tless

familiar to the Church of Laoilicea

(cf Col. iv. 15). This title of Christ

rests on Prov. viii. 22, lxx. Kvptos

(KTiatv /xe [sc. TTjv (To(f)iiii'j dp\fiv oficiu

avrov ;ls fpya aiWov, but readjusts the

conception ; He is not, as the Arians

inferred, I )> tcoi- KTiarpidToyi; l>ut the dp^rj

TTji KTicreuii (.Vudreas : ») 5r/>o»:<ir(i^j»cTi»c^

aiTia Ka\ aKricrTOi', the uucreatetl prin-

ciple of creation, from whom it took its

origin—the prinripium principians,

not the prinripium principiatnm.
The whole tendency of the Joliannine

writings and of the Apocalyp.>;e in

jiarticular cf. Intnvl. c. xiv.) forbids

the interpret^itioii 'the fii-st of crea-

tures.' 'H apx^i is applied to our
Lord agiiin in c. xxi. 6 f'ya> to aXrfta
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(Tov TO. epya, otl ovre yjyv'x^po's el ovt6 ^ecrros.

1 6 ocbeXov yfyvxpo^ n^ ^'/ ^ecrros. ^'^ovtco^ otl ;)^AfajOOs

15 om OTL 28 152 syr8"
(
om ^vxpos ei. ovre syi*'*^

|
om et ^** (hab K'^-'')

|

uKpeKov

PQ
I

om o<pe\ov...te<rTOS A i 47 | 775] eis (sic) Q 16 32 16 odtwj oti] otl ovtics K om

ovTcos 130 syrS" om our. ort arm
|
x^'epos ^* (x^"ip- ^''*) I3°- ^^- ^' Schm. p. 50

KOL TO cS, Tj ap)(f] Koi TO TeKos : cf.

xxii. 13, which adds 6 nparos xai 6

i'crxaTot. Ill its present coiiiiexiou

7; dpxi] perhaps carries the further

thought of preeminence, cf. Gen. xlix.

3 'Pov^Tjv npcoToTOKos p^ov, (TV tcr;^^? fXOV

Koi dpx^ TtKvcov pov, tlie head of the

family as well as tlie first in point of

time. The Creation is subjected (Heb.

ii. 8) to the Eternal Word with Whom
it began. Tov Beov reserves the su-

preme proprietorship for the Father

;

cf. I Cor. viii. 6 6 Trar^'p, e^ ov TCI ndvTa,

Eph. iv. 6 fls deos Kal TTaTrjp TvavTOiv, o

inl TrdvTcov. ElscAvhere Tj KTLais stands

by itself, e.g. Rom. viii. 19 f.

15. ol8a (TOV TO. e'pya, otl ktX.] The
Amen, the Head of the whole Creation,

bears vdtness to the condition of the

last of the Seven Churches. The
solemnity of the title prepares for a

searching and severe criticism. From
the faults of the Churches at Ephesus,

Pergamum, Thyatira, and Sardis the

Laodicean angel seems to have been

free. No Nicolaitans, no Jezebel,

infested Laodicea. But his error, if

less patent, was even more vital.

Judged by his works he was neither

frigid (-vl/vxpoy, icy cold : cf. Sir. xliii.

20 yj/vxpos avfpos /Sopei^s nuevcrfL koi

Trayrj(T€TaL KpxxTTaWos d(^' vbaTos ; Mt.

X. 42 TTOT-qpLov \lrvxpov), TiOY at boiling

heat (fecrro?, an. Xey. in Biblical Greek,

'boiled'i.e. boiling hot, Syr. x<^:yi>rjau).

I.e. the Church was neither wholly

indifferent, nor on the other hand
'fervent in spirit' (cf. Acts xviii. 25,

Roin.' xii. 1 1 roi Trvevpan ^eovTes\ but
held an intermediate position between
the two extremes. Cf. Sohar, Gen.

f. 83 "tres dantur classes hominum,
sunt eiiim vol iusti perfecti, vel iiiipii

imperfecti, vel intermedii."

ocfyeXov yj/vxpos ^s 17 ^fcrroy] For

ocpfXov { = coc{)f\ov\ utinam, used as

a particle and followed by a verb

in the ind., see i Cor. iv. 8, 2 Cor.

xi. I, Gal. V. 12, and in the lxx.,

Exod. xvi. 3, Job xiv. 13 (=1^1? ""P),

Num. xiv. 2, XX. 3 (= -1?), 4 Regn. v. 3,

Ps. cxviii. (cxix.) 5 (= V^^) ; and cf.

Blass, Gr. p. 206 f., and W. Schm,

p. 102, note. Andreas (citing Greg.

Naz.) : o pev yap ^Irvxpos Ka\ ttjs ^(oiKTrjS

jVLCTTedis ayev(TT0S iv eXTTtSt TToWaicLS

ecTTUL TOV Tvx^t^v avTTjs- Cf. Grcgory

the Great, reg. past. iii. 34 " qui vero

post conversionem tepuit, et spem
quae esse potuit de peccatore sub-

traxit. aut calidus ergo quisquis esse

aut frigidus quaeritur, ue tepidus

evomatur." XXLapos is neither boil-

ing nor cold, ' tepid
'

; like (^e(TT6s, the

word is a dn. Xey. in Bililical Greek.

The x^'^po'f is tl^® Christian who
is without enthusiasm (Arethas : os

peTovcrUis eAa/3e nvevpaTos dyiov biarov

^aTTTio-paTos, ea^e(Te de to xdpt(Tua).

16. ovTocis OTL xkLapos ei /ctX.J A
draught of tepid water provokes

nausea, and a tepid Christianity is

nauseous to Christ (peWco ere ipicraL

e/c TOV (TT. pov) ; He prefers the frigid

indifference which the Di^^ne Love

has not begun to thaw. There is

probably an allusion to the hot springs

of Hierapolis, which in their way over

the plateau become lukewarm, and in

this condition discharge themselves

over the cliffright opposite to Laodicea;

cf. Strabo, 903 KaTavTLKpv AaoSt-

Ke'ias 'IfpdnoXLS, ottov to. deppa v8aTa.

It is but six miles across the valley

from one city to the other, and the

cliff over which the x^^^P^^ vSwp

tumbles is visible for a gi-eat distance,
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el, Kal ovre ^ecrros oiiTe ^v^pc. /ueWco ere e/uea'ai

€K Tov cTTOjuaTo^ /uov. '''oTi Xeyei^ oti flXoua-io^ 17

el/JLi Kcil TreTrXovTtjKci kul ovZev ^peiai/ e^w. Kai ovk

ol^wi OTL (TV el 6 TaXaiTTcopo^ Kai eXeivo^ kul TTTco-y^o':^

Kal Ti/d)/\o9 Kal yvjjivo'i, * o'Vfji(5ovXevco croi clyopacraL 18

16 oure 1"] ov minf""^- syrr''''
|

j'sffros ovre xpvxpos SCQ min''^^"'* me syr"^ arm

Andr Ar] \p. ovre f. AP 17 18 (19) vg syr*** om 10 vg'""''* aeth Amb Ambrst Prim
|

^vxpoi] + ei X*("'-''
I

fj.e\\(i} ae efxeffai (eniv K*-"') €K r, or. fiov] iravffaL r. ar. /x. X*
|
tov

(TTo/xaroi] Tr]s Kupdias me 17 om oti. 2° i<PQ miu'""-''^ vg*^ syr arm aeth (hab AC
I 6 17 28 31 al 5f vg"^** syrK")

|
oi'5e«' AC 12] oi^Sej/os SPQ minP' Ar

|
<rveio TaXaiirwpos]

Ta\. ft X*
I

om Kai 4" 91 |
eXeivos {eXeeif. XPQ mini'' Andr Ar)] pr AQ min^'^^^o ^j.

aXijdii'os 130

o>\ing to the Avhitc iiicrustatiuu of

liiiio winch has been deposited upon

it ill the course of ages. The alhisiou

is the more apposite, since the letter

for Laodicea was practically addressed

to the other Churches of the l^ycus

valley, to the Church of Hierapolis

as well as to Laodicea and Colossae.

On the hot sjirings of Hierapolis see

llaiusay, Cities, ii. p. 85 f

17. OTI Xiyeis OTI nXovaios ei/x'
'^'"^•J

The Laodiceiie Church was not only

tepid ; it was contented to be so, and
thought highly of its own condition.

External circumstances were ftivour-

able to this state of feeling ; the city

was one of the most pros])erous of the

Asiatic towns (Ramsay, Cities, i. p. 38 f ).

The Christian community carried the

prido of wealth into its spiritual life,

"I am rich,'' it boasted, "and have
gotten riches (7re7rXoi'r7j<n ," i.e. my
wealth is due to my own exertions.

Cf. H(js. xii. 8 (9), (iTTfv 'E<t>paifj.

nX»;»' TTfTrXovTTjxa, evprjKa dvay^vxijv

(fxavT^, Zecli. xi. 5 fvXoyTjTos Ki'ptoy,

Kol 7r(~\ovTi]Kafi(i', I Cor. iv. 8 rjSrj

K(K0f}€afJ.fV0i i(TT( ; rj^r] (n\ovTrj(TaTf

;

111 oi8h' xf}€iav «\a), ov^€v is the acc.

of reference (cf. lil:i.ss, Gr. \\ 94, and
cf. Pctt'. Ek. ^ a)j p.rjhiv rcovov (\(i>v) or

of content Blass, p. 91, where however
the note should be cancelled) ; oo'Sti/of

is an obvious con-ectioii, cf. i Th. iv. 12.

The Church brags like a nouceau

riche, but in complete ignorance of

the true condition of affairs.

OVK 018ns OTI (TV (I O TaXaiTTOipOS »fr/\.]

Contrast Christ's oi8a (v. 15). 2v is

emphatic, 'thou that boastest,' and the

article that precedes the predicates

(cf. Blass, Gr. p. 157) strengthens

the picture : 'it is thou that art

the (c()nsi)icuously, pre-eminently

wretched' etc. For TaXalncopos of.

Rom. vii. 24, and for tXeewus 'pitiable'

see Dan. ix. 23, x. 1 1, 19 (lxx.,, i Cor.

XV. 19 fXffivoTfpoi ndm-aiv di'3pcoiTO)v

ea-fif'v : the form eXeipos, given by A('\

is perhaps to be iireferred here ; see

however Blass, Gr. p. 23. The next
three adjectives state the gi-ounds for

commiseration ; a blind beggar (cf.

Mc. x. 46), barely clad (:\Iatt xxv.

36 ff., Jac. ii. 2, 5 ; for this sense of

yvfivos cf Jo. xxi. 7), was not nn)re de-

serving of ])ity than this rich and .self-

satisHod Church. On T7T(i)x6i see ii. 9,

Mc. xii. 43, note ; the tttoixos is the

direct opposite of the rrXovo-tos, cf. Lc.

xvi. 19 f, 2 Cor. vi. 10. It is possible

that each of the epithets alhules to

some local subject of self-complacency.

On other local allusions see the next
note.

1 8. <rvfi^ovX(v<ii croi dyopdaai, ktX."]

^v^^ovXti'fiv {Tivi) is to give counsel
(^Exod. xviiL 19, NunL xxiv. 14, 2 Regn.
xvii. II, 15, Jo. xviii. 14); <n'^)9ovXfi'-

fcrdau, to tiike counsel together (Sir. ix.
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Trap Ejuov ^(^pva-LOV ireTrvpoofJLevov Ik vrvpo^ \va ttXov-

Ttjcrrj^, Kal Ifj-aTLa XevKU \va TrepifiaXt] Kai jut]

(bavepcodfj rj alor-^vvf} Tt]^ yujuvoTiiTO'S crov, kui

KoXKovpLOV eyxP^^^'- '^ou'S dcpdaXjuou^ crov \va

i8 Trap eixov xp- ^^ACP i 28 36 49 79 al™"""^ g vg syrr] xp- '^"P ^Moi* Q 6 7 8 14 29

38 al'*"'*^" me Ar om Trap efxov 31 34 35 87 97 Prim
|
€k Trvpai Q |

Trept/SaXX?; 13 14 28

79* 80 87 92 Ar
I

aiffxvvri] aaxV/^o'^^V P i 36 |
KoWovpiov AP 10 17 30 32 36 49 51 81

91 (130)] Ko\{\)vpioi' ^C(Q) 2 6 7 8 14 31 35 (38) 82 87 92'^' alf^o^o Ar alKoi;\(X)ouptoj/

(i) 28 29 79 (80?)
I

e7x/"<7"' ^ (fXP-) AC 7 16 18 28 36 45 syrs''] eyxpiffov P i 49 79

91 92"8 96 130 al Andr iva eyxp'-'^V Q (-'^") miuP'''^' Ar
|
om tovs ocpd. troi; syrs"

which attends the process (cf. i Pet.

i. 7 TO doKlpLlOl' Vficiv Trjs TTlCTTeCOS

TToXvTlfXOTfpOl' XP^'^^^^---^'''^ TTVpOS...

8oKi[xa^ofx€vov). 'Ek TTvpos is nearly =
OTTO or vTTo 77., l:)ut hints at the metal

coming out of the fire intact, "lea /x;)

(j^avepcodfj kt\. ; an O.T. idea, cf. Exod.

XX. 26, Nah. iii. 5, Ezek. xvi. 36 ; there

is perhaps special reference to Ezek.

xxiii. 29, Lxx. KoWovpiov (or koWv-

piov, cf. Boissonade, anecd. i. 237,

collyrium Hor. Sat. i. 5. 30, the

n"'~i.1?''i? of Jewish literature), a di-

minutive of KoWvpa, is (i) a small

roll of bread (3 Regn. xii. 24 flf.),

(2) from its roll-like shape, a kind of

eye-salve made according to Celsus

(vi. 7) from the poppy, the acacia, and
other flowering plants ; here possibly

used with reference to the local

powder already mentioned. For iy-

Xpi-fi'V of applications to the eyes see

Tobit ii. 10 (X), vi. 9, xi.7 ; it is instruc-

tive to com})are the construction of

the verb in Tobit ^vith that employed

here ; cf. Jo. ix. 6 (eTrexpKTfv AD).

With regard to the interpretation,

the gold which is to be acquired is

doubtless faith -nith its accompanying

works (Lc. xii. 21 tls 6eov likovrmv,

Jac. ii. 5 TrXovaiovs ev TTicTTet, I Pet.

i. I. C, I Tim. vi. 18 TrXovrelr iv epyois

KoXoU) ; the Avhite raiment is a life in

Christ xuispotted by the world (Gal.

iii. 27, Jac. i. 27), which alone can

escape disgrace under the fierce light

of the Parousia (2 Cor. v. 10) ; the

eye-salve which stings while it heals is

14, Isa. xl. 14, Mt. xxvi. 4, Acts ix. 23).

There is perhaps a reference to Isa.

Iv. I ocroi fir] e;)^eTe dpyvpiov...ayopa-

crare . . .at>tv apyvpiov Koi Tifxrjs : for

dyopd(Tai Trap' ifxov cf. 2 Esdr. XX. 3

1

ovK dyopatfiev Trap" avrcoJ', and for

dyopd^eiv in this metaphorical sense,

Mt. XXV. 9 f The allusions to local

conditions are here even more dis-

tinct. Xpvaiov presents a contrast to

the wealth of the Laodicene rpoTre-

Cirai. ; lp.dTia XeuKo, to the black fabric

for Avhich the neighbourhood was

famous (Ramsay, Cities and Bishop-

rics^ p. 40 "a fine kind of wool, soft in

texture and glossy black in coloiu-,

grew on the Laodicene sheep...a kind

of small cheap cloak...was manufac-

tured at Laodicea and called Laodicia,

or diT\d IfxdTia ") ; while KoWovpiov

probably refers to the school of

medicine attached to the neighbour-

ing temple of Asklepios, and the eye-

powder (riffipa ^pvyia) used by its

physicians (Ramsay, p. 52). It is

possible to make too much of these

coincidences, Avhich may be in part

accidental, but at least they are

interesting and suggestive.

As to details. With TreTrvpafievov

eic TTvpos, cf. Ps. xvii. (xviii.) 31

rd Xoyia Kvpiov 7reTTVpcofj.eva, Prov.

xxiv.. 28 (xxx. 5) ; the thought is of

purity attained by removing dross (cf.

Ps. Ixv. (Ixvi.) 10 eVupcocra? rjp.ds cos

TTvpovrai TO dpyvpiov^ Zach. Xlll. 9> Isa.

i. 25 TTvpcoao) \^a-(^ tls Ka6ap6v\ per-

haps with reference to the fiery trial
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Q]Aev6 ovv Kai iu6Tai/ot]crov. ' loov e<TTr]Ka eiVL Tyiv 20 1
c

19 offouf] ofs vg syrK" Prim
|
iav'\ at- K 36

|
f77\€i;e ACQ min''''i''° Ar] ^ijXwfroi' SP

I al«nnu Andr ^Xoi; 6 11 31 j'T/njaoi' 91 |
om oi/i' 7 12 16 28

the (\(yyLos of the Holy Spirit (Jo.

xvi. 8 ff.), which destroys self-deceptiou

and restores spiritual vision. To buy
tliese from Christ is to seek His gifts

at the cost of personal ease or self-

esteem : cf Phil. iii. 7 anva rju fj.oi. /cepSr/,

Taiira rjytjfiai, Sta Tiiv ^picrTov ^rjfiiav.

19. (y^ oaovs ('nv (fyiXa ktX.J The
plain speaking of this letter was not to

be attributed to aversion on the part

of Christ, notwithstanding His /if'XXw

o-f fjxetrai ; rather it was evidence of

friendship and love. ^tXw (Bengel

:

" Philadelphiensem riyanr^a-fv, Laodi-

censeni (^tXf I") is perhaps deliberately

preferred to the less emotional and
less human dyanOt (i. 5, iii. 9 ; ef. Jo.

xi. 3, 36, xvi. 27, XX. 2, xxi. 15 ff.),

notwithstanding the use of the latter

in Prov. iii. 12 (lxX. ov yap ayana

Kvpior iXtyxfi) which su^jplies the

groundwork of the thought. 'EXey-

;^a) Koi TTHtSevw : two stages in one

process ; eXey^u aims at effecting by
words or thoughts what naibda ac-

complishes, Avhere eXfy^t j foils, by act

;

7rai8(ia is eXey^tj brought about

through external means. The two
verl)S are i)orhaps a double rendering

of n^3V in Prov. i. c, whore «X€'y;^ei

is read by B but iraidd'tL by NA ; or

TraiSei'to (and the reading Tr(u?i(vfi)

may have been suggested by the pre-

ceding verse in Prov. (vU, /x»; oXiyupfi

TratSfia? Kvpiov). For (\(y)((tv it is

instructive to compare Eph. v. 13,

2 Tim. iv. 2, anil St John's use of the

verb in Jo. iii. 20, viii. 46, xvi. 8 ; on
Trai8(V(iv a good note will be found

in Westcott on Heb. xii. 7 ; cf.

H. A. A. Kennedy, Sources, ji. loi.

Perhaps tiie deplorable comlition of

the Laodicone Church wa.s due to

lack of chastisement ; there is no
word of anv trials hitherto under-

gone by this Church. The needed
discipline cameat length underMarcus
Aurelius, when Sagaris, tlie Bishop of

Laodicca, was martyred (Eus. H. E.

iv. 26, V. 24).

^T;Xen6 ovv Kul ix(Tavi)T)(Tnv] Cf. ii. 5)

iii. 3 p-frjp.ovevf ovv...Kai ixfTavoTjaov.

In the i)resent case not memory but
enthusiasm Avas at fault. ZrjXtveiv is

a late and rare form for (jjXovp, as

KyKXcufiu (xx. 9) ^*^^ kvkXovu (WH.
Azotes, p. 178), but with the sense 'be

zealous' ; for other exx. of late verbs

in -eveiv see WM., p. 114, Kennedy,
Sources, p. 43, Jntrod. to the 0. T. in

Gk, p. 503. ZrfXeve looks back to

fecrrof (i*. 15 f. ; Bengel : "etfeororet

(rfXos est ex feco"), dwelling upon its

ethical meaning :
' prove thyself to

jjosscss (pros, imper.) a whole-hearted

devotion for the Master." So doing,

the Laodicean Church would arrive at

a better mind (/xemi'oT^o-oj/), and be no
longer 'tepid' but 'fervent in spirit'

20. Ibov fO-rrjKci in\ rrjv dvpau ktX.]

Arethas : a^iaaros, t^rjaiv, rj ip.f) ira-

povaia. The voice is that of a friend

(v. 19); there is perhaps a reference

to Cant. V. 2 (pcot'r] d8fX(pidov p-ov,

Kpovfi fVt T^v 6\)pav' avoi^op poi, a8fX(pri

pov, ^ TvXrjcriov pov. In this light the

homilctic iise of the passage, which

sees in it a picture of our Lord
knocking at the heart^5 of men, and
which Holman Hunts great painting

has made familiar, finds its justifica-

tion. But ;is they stind in this oiin-

text, the words are eschat^)logical

(cf. Mt. xxiv. ^2i fyy^s toTiv fn\ BCpan,

JaC. V. 9 O KplTTJt TTpO TU)U $Vpa)V tCTTTJ-

Kfv); the opening of the door is the

joyful resjK)nse of the Church to the

l;u?t call, cf. Lc. xii. 36 ipds opoioi,

av6p<oTTois TrpocrSf ^iijutVotr top Kvpiov

(avTa>v...iva iXdovroi kolX KpovcavTos
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dvpav Kal Kpovco' eav rts aKOvcrr] rfj^ (pcovfj's julov Kal

dvoL^ri Tf]v dupav, elcreXevcTOfJiaL Trpo'S avrov Kat

21 ^6i7rvr]cru> jueT avTOv kui avTO^ jueT e/uov. "d vikcov,

dwaw avTco Kadicrai jneT efJLOv ev Tip Opovco /ulov, w?

Ka'yu) evLKr](ra kul eKaSLCa jueTa tou TruTpos fjLov ev

20 om aKovar] ttjs (pojvijs fiov Kai Or Hil
|
avoi^r]'] avoit,w t< avoL^ei. syr""

|
eiffekev-

ffofxai] pr Kai KQ minf'"'«35 gyj-gw Prim (om AP i 6 13 17 18 19 28 36 37 38 79 80 81

161 vg syr me arm aeth Or Hil Ar)

evdecni avo'i^wcriv avT<^. The picture is

exactly reversed in Lc. xiii. 25, where
the Master shuts the door and the

servants knock in vain ; cf. Mt. xxv.

10 f.

iav Tis ciKOvcrr] Tijs (pwvfjs fiov ktX.j

If any Church (or individual) gives

heed to the call of Clirist (cf. Jo. x. 3

ra npo^ara (pavrji avToi) aKovei, 16 f.,

xviii. ^y nas 6 a>v e'/c ttjs dXrjdfias

oKovei ftov T^y (f>iourjs) and opens the

door, Christ will enter that dwelling

(Jo. xiv. 23 Trpos avTov fXevaofieda Koi

jiovfiv Trap' avTW rroiTjcroneda, Eph. ill.

17 KOToiKricrai rov ^piarov 8m rfjs Tvicr-

reas ev rals Kapbiais vp.a)v iv ayanj]),

and exchange \\'ith such an one the fel-

lowship of intimate communion (cf. Jo.

vi. 56 o rpcoycov pov rrjv crapKa Kai ttlvcop

pov TO aipa iv ip.o\ jxevei Kaya> ev avTco)

in that endless feast of Love of which

the Eucharist is the earnest (Mt.

XXVi. 29 ewr Trjs rfp-epas eKeivrjs orav

avTo tt'lvch p,e& vp.a>v Kaivov ev rfj

^a<TiXeia rov Trarpos p.ov).

^laepxecrdai irpos riva, to enter a

man's house ; cf. Mc. xv. 43, Acts xi. 3.

AeiTTvijcrw is preferred to dpLo-Ti^a-o)

partly because the beltrvov came at

the end of the day and was the

principal meal and the usual occasion

for hospitality, but perhaps chiefly

with reference to the Kvpianhv belnvov.

Urigen's ov yap delrai eLO-aycoyrjs kol

TTpaToiv pa6r]p.aT(x)v (in Jocinn. t. xxxii.

2) is ingenious but far-fetched.

21. o vlkQ>v^ 8u>(ru) avTC3 Kadiaai fier

epoii ktX.'] An extension of the promise
made to the Twelve in Mt. xix. 28
orav KciBicrr] 6 vtos rov dvdpwnov eiri

6p6vov 86^T)s avTov, KaOrjcrecrSe Koi vp.e7^

errl ScoSe/ca dpovovs : cf Lc. xxii. 29 f.

xayco 8iaTi6(p.ai. vp.lv, Ka6ci)s hudero p.01

6 nar/jp pov ^acnXeLav, 'iva eadrjve Koi

TTivrjre eVi rfjs rpaire^rjs fiov ev rjj

^aaiXeia fiov, koi Kadrjade en\ Opovcov

ras 8oo8fKa <j)vXas Kpivovres tov laparjX,

where, as here, the enthronement
follows immediately after the mention

of the heavenly feast. The dpovoi

however (cf. ii. 1 3, note) are not places

on the triclinium, but thrones of

dignity and judicial power, cf. i Cor.

vi. 2 f. ovK oibare otl 01 dyioi tov Kocrp-ov

Kpivovaiv ;...ovK oi8aTe on ayyeXovs Kpi-

vovp.ev ; The Apocalyptic promise adds

that the conqueror shall not merely be

enthroned like Christ, but be His

(Tvvdpovos. Mer' ep.ov might imply

association only, but iv tS dpova /xov

implies a share in the same throne,

i.e. in the glory and powers of Christ's

own triumphant humanity.

cos Kayu) iviKrjaa ktX.] Cf. Jo. xvi. 33
iyo) vevLKT]Ka rov Korrp-ov, I Jo. V, 4
aVTT] icTTLV T] VLKT] T) VlKr}<Ta(Ta TOV KO(Tp.OV,

^ TTio-TiiT ijpiwv. Here iviKJjaa looks back

upon the historical fact of the Lord's

victory as past and complete ; veviKt^Ka

in Jo. I. c. regards the victory as

abiding in its effects. The rewards of

victory are not the same in the case of

Christ as in the case of the disciple
;

the disciple becomes a-vvdpovoi with

Christ in Christ's throne, whereas the

Lord is avvdpovos with the Father; cf.

ii. 27 f. Sojcrco avTCd, . .o)f Kayay eiXrjCpa napa

TOV narpos pov. 'Exadia-a like iviKTjcra

is the historical aorist ; the session fol-

lowed at the moment of the Ascension,
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TOJ upovu) auTou. "o e^cov OfS aKOucraTco tl to 22

:2 ous] aura's vg'"»' arm Prim

whilst tho victory was aohievctl l)y the

Resurrection; see Mc. xvi. 19, Eph.

i. 20, II eb. i. 3, viii. i, xii. 2. Tho
ultimate source of the conception is

Ps. ex. I ; on its meaning see Apringius

ad I. : "quid est in throno Dei sedere,

nisi quiescere et gloriari cum Deo et

eius adsistere tribunalibus beatis, at-

que immensa praesentiae illius felici-

tate gaudere ?" "With the parallel uis

Kayut ktX. cf. Jo. XV. lo, xvii. 18, xx.

21, Apoc. ii. 28.

Looking back over the seven \6ryoi

(ii. I—iii. 22), it is easy to see that,

widely as their contents differ, they

are constructed upon a common \Am\.

Each begins with the formula Ico

ayyeku) rco {rffs) iv...(KK.\T]criai ypa-^ov

TaSe Xeyet o..., and end.s M'ith the cull

'O e)(o>v ovs k.t\. followed (i—3), or

preceded (4—7) by a promise to the

Christian victor (rw viKavTi bda-w avra

(l, 3), or o j/t(CtI>i'...Sa)cra) uvtm (4, "/),

or 6 viKciu TToirjaai avrov (6) or o PiKav

followed by a verb exi)ressing the

reward to bo received (2, 5)).

Even in the contents of the several

messages a certain uniformity may be

detected. After the opening words

each \oyos begins with oi8a—olSa aov

Ta fpya (l, 4—?)> otV^ii anv rrjp OXiyj/iu

(2), or oiSa nov KaroiKels (3); i.e. each

is based on the 8i)eakei''"s knowledge

of tho conduct or circumstances of

tho several churches. The tlistinctivc

merits and faults of each community
are then set forth, together >vith

suitable encouragement and repi'oof.

Liistly, advice is given as to the

future: fivrj^oueve ovv...Ka\ ^erupurja-ov

(l, 5), fifraporjcrni' oir (3), ^ijXfve ovr Koi

fifTavorjaop {j }, fit) (j)o^3ov...yii'ov ituttos

axpi davarov (2), o e\(Tf KpaTrjcrare or

Kparfi 6 fXfis (4, 6).

Yet uniform as the Xi'ryoi are in

s. E.

their general structure, they i)resent

a rich variety of detail. As each

Church passes imder review, it re-

ceives a judgement which is evidently

based upon a full knowledge of it«

condition, both external anil spiritual.

Smyrna and Philadelphia gain un-

qualified approval ; Ephesus, Perga-

mum, Thyatira, are commended, but
with reservations (ex<«> <aTa a-ov [oXiya]

ort...): for Laodicea there is only

censure, and Sardis would fall undei"

the same category, wei'e it not for a

few loyal Christians (f^f'^ 6\iya 6p6-

fiUTa kt\.) whose fidelity is not over-

looked. But the discrimination goes

further. The Supreme Pastor desceiuls

into the minutest particulars which
affect the well-being of the several

brotherhoods : the decay of love at

Ejihesus, redeemed in })art by hatred

of Nicolaitan laxity ; the fidelity of

the Smyruaeans under the bitter

reproaches of the self-styled Jews;
the concessions to Xicolaitanism which

marred the zeal of the Pergamenes

;

tho indulgence shewn at Thyatira to

a prophetess who, like a new JpzebeL

initiated her disciples into "deei>

things" of Satiin ; the deathless of the

great majority of the members of the

Church at Sardis ; the patient efforts

of the Philadolphians to spread the

faith of Christ in the teeth of Jewish

opposition ; tho tepid, nauseoius Chris-

tianity of tiie jmisperous and self-

satisfied Laodiceans. ^'otliing has

escai)ed the Eye of flame, whicli read*'

the secrets of men an<l of churches.

Even in the fonnulae with which

tho Xo-yot are opened and closed there

are variable elements, which shew the

same discrimination. Each rd^t Xiyti

is followed by a title of the Speaker,

usually borrowed from the vision of

c. L, which has si>ecial significance
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when we consider the circumstances

of the Church addressed. Each
promise to the victor places the

final reward in a light which gives

it special attractiveness under the

circumstances in which the local

Church is placed. Thus the Eplie-

sian Christian, tempted to participate

in pagan banquets, is promised that,

if he conquers, he shall eat of

the fniit of the Tree of Life ; the

Smyrnaean, called to face martyrdom,
is assured that he shall not be hurt

of the Second Death ; the Pergamene,
if he rejects the elb(i>k66vTa, shall taste

of the Hidden Manna. If it is not
always easy to discover the appro-

priateness of the form which the

victor's prize assumes, there is reason

to believe that the problem would
be solved were our knowledge of the

special circumstances less incomplete.

IV. I— II. The Vision of the
Throne in Heaven.

I. fxera ravra ilbov] This formula,

which occurs again vii. i (/x. tovto\ 9,

XV. 5, xviii. I, serves to introduce a
new vision of special importance, /cat

ilbov (v. I etc.) being used in other

cases. Here ixeTo. ravra refers to the

vision of i. I2fl". (kuI iTTLo-Tpi-^as el8ov

ktX.) which, with the messages to the
Churches arising out of it, has oc-

cupied the first three chapters. The
vision of the glorified Christ walking
among the Churches on earth is fol-

lowed by a vision of the Court of

Heaven.
avpa ijvecoyfxePT] iv toi ovpavcH^ Xot

US in iii. 8 tlie door of opportunity,

or as in iii. 20 the door of the heart,

but the door of revelation ; cf. Enoch
xiv. 13 Kal I80V akXi] 6vpa avfOiyp.evTj

tcarevavTi fiov. The conception of the

opened heavens occurs first in Ezek.

1. I rjvolxdrjcrav 01 ovpavoi Kal fldof

opacreis dfoii : cf. Mc. i. lO ei8ev (rxi-

^ofjifvovs Tovs ovpavovs,Jo. i. 5^ o'^f(r6e

Tov ovpavov avfayoTa. In this visioil a
door only is opened (cf. Test, xiipatr.,

Levi 5), and not heaven as a whole,

i.e. the vision is limited to the Seer

;

only one who has been lifted up into

the heavenly places can see what is

passing within. The perf. part, rjvetd-

yfievT) imj^lies that the door stood open,

ready for the Seer's coming.

/cat rj (papfj ij TrpaTrj rjv TjKovcra /crX.J

"The first voice which I heard" is

apparently the voice of i. 10 ^Kova-a...

cfxovTjv fieydXrjv cos (TciXTriyyos, where see

note ; cf. Victorinus :
" id est spiritus

quern paulo ante quam filium hominis

...se vidisse fatetur" ; Bede : "simiUs

utique priori voci quae dixerat Qiiae

vides scribe hi lihro." Now it comes
again to prepare John for the second

great vision, and calls him up to the

height where the Angel stands. Ae-

70)1', a constructio ad sensiim ; behind

the trumpet voice there is a person-

ality who speaks. 'Ava/Sa ( = tii/a/S/j^t

W. Schm., p. 115, cf. Kara^n Ar. lian.

35, Fesp. 979 ;
fiera^a, Mt. xvii. 2o)

recalls the summons at the Lawgiving,

Exod. xix. 24 f. ; for coSf ,
' hither

'

(Blass, Gr. p. 58 I), cf. Jo. vi. 25,

XX. 27 ; for tei$(o, the Hierophaut's

(Benson, Apocalypse, p. 15) ofi"er of

guidance, see i. i, xvii. i, xxi. 9 f.,

xxii. I, 6. "a Set yeveadai (i. I, xxii. 6)
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(TOL a del yevecrOai fxeTa TavTa. ^evueco^ e'yevofJii]V 1
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comes from Dan. ii. 28 f., 45. The
vision that follows is an anticipation

of a future which is yet to find its

accomplishment (^fra ravTo). WH.
connect fier« raina (2°) with fv6ea>£,

but the analogy of i. 10 and Uan. I.e.

(Til.) seems to be decisive in favour of

the usual punctuation.

2. fvOfcos eyevofj.r]!' (v TTvevpLaTij 'At

once,' as the words were si)oken, 'I

found myself in the Spirit.' The state

of sj)iritual exaltation which preceded
the first vision (i. 10 note) has returned,

but in greater force ; then it gave the

Seer ears to hear and eyes to see
;

now it lifts him up and places him by

the Angel at the open door.

Acal Idoii Bpovos eKfiro iv ra> ovpavM

ktX.] When he looked in, the first

object that met his eyes was a throne

and One seated on it. The Person is

identified by v. 8 with the God of

Israel (i. 4, 8), Who is represented

in the O.T. sometimes as making the

heaven His throne (Isa. Ixvi. i ; cf.

Mt. V. 34 f, xxiii. 22), sometimes as

enthroned in heaven (Ps. x. (xi.) 4
Kvpios, (u oupai'w 6 Gpovos avrov ; cf.

Enoch xiv. iStT. iSetSpow te Kal eiSoi/

6povov v-^TjXov kt\.). The imagery of

the Apocalypse requij-es the latter

symbolism, in which the Throne Ls

distinguished from the sphere in

which it stands.

fKfiTo = tridi] (cf. Dan. vii. 9), 'stood,'

rather than ' was sot up,' a rendering

which jtermits the English reader to

suppose that the jilacing of the throne

entered into the vision. For Kf'ia-6ai

in this sense cf Jo. ii. 6, xix. 29,

xxi. 9, and see Blass, Gr. p. 51. In
this book fVt tov Opouov can scarcely

be distinguished from the more exact

eirl TOV Qpovov OV fnl tS dpovco ; for

the gen. see iv. 98"., v. i, 7, 13, xi. 16,

vii. 15; for the dat, vii. 10, xix. 4,

xxi. 5 ; for the ace, iv. 4, vi. 2, 4 f.,

xi. 16, XX. 4.

3. Kal 6 Kadtjpfvos ktX.] The de-

scription rigorously slums anthrojw-

morphic details. The Seer's eye is

arrested by the flashing of gemlike

colours, but he sees no fonu : cf Exod.

Xxiv. 10 ei^OV TOV TOTTOV OV IcTTlJKfl

o 6eos TOV 'la-parjK (Heb. simply JIN

^N'n"'^ ^HT'NV Kal Ta vnb rovs noSas av-

Toii oxrei fpyov nXivdov aan(f)eipov, Koi

uxTfrep ei8os crrepedpaTos tov ovpavov

TJj KadapioTTjTi. Less reserve is mani-
fested in Ezek. i. 26 cos flSos dvdpaTrov,

Dan. \'ii. 9 TraXatoj T]p(pi)v SKaSrjTO...

7; 6p\^ TTJi KfcPaXrjs avToi) wcrei epiov

KaBapov ; cf. Enoch xlvi. i, Ixxi. 10.

In the great Christian apocalyi\se

there is no need for anthro]>omorphic

descrijitious of Deity ; one like a Son
of Man is always at hand to whom
they are naturally transferred (see i.

14, note) ; cf Ajidreas : f^^(l^ hi tov

iraTfpa tov opaSevra evTav6a TTaplaTrjcri,

(TcjpaTiKov aiTW )(apaKTt}pa ov nepiTi-

firjaiv coaTTfp iv ttj rrpoTfpaia tov vioii

(nrraaia.

The Entlironcd Majesty Wius like in

appearance (o/ja'a-et= nXlOp^ ^ow)
to the light of two prccioas stones,

the Xifios mcTTTif and the a-npdiov, and
their brilliance was relieved by a
circle of emerald green. The three

stones are named together as samples
of their kind by Plato (P/i/iiif. iioK
(Tap8ta Kn\ laaTribai Kai afxapdy^ovs Kai

—di'Ta Ta Toiai'Ta), and hold au honour-
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able place in Biblical lists of gems

;

thus, ace. to Exod. xxviii. 17 ff., the

a-dp8iov and the emerald stand in

the first row of stones in the High
Priest's breastplate, and the 'laanis

in the second : among the precious

stones which adorn the person of the

King of Tyre (Ezek. xxviii. 13) the

same three stones stand first, third,

and sixth respectively ; and of the

twelve foundation stones of Apoc. xxi.

19 the uiaTTis is first, the emerald
fourth, and the crdp^Lov sixth. The
tao-TTty (i^!?"-:"^, said to be a Persian

word, B. D. B. s. v.) appears to have
been translucent like glass or rock-

crystal (Apoc. xxi. II KpV(TTaKXi^OVTL

(where see note), Pliny, B. N. xxxvii.

115 "semper translucent"), whereas
the modern jasper is opaque ; the
opal has been suggested (Enc. Bibl.

s. v.), but it is excluded by the same
consideration. The o-apStoz^ (D^K, 'red-

ness,' cf. Epiph. de gemmis nvpcoTros

T<f ei'Sfi KoX alfxaTofiB^s) is perhajjs

the camelian, or other red stone (see

Hastings, D. B. s. v.) ; ace. to Pliny,

JI. N. I. c, it derived its name from
Sardis, Avhere it was found. Most
of the engraved gems of antiquity

were of 'sard,' see King, Antique
Gems, p. 5.

In the vision the flashing lustre of
the tacTTrty and the fiery red of the
sard are relieved by the halo (Ipis) of

emerald which encircled the Throne
(KVKXodep Toii 6p6vov, cf. VV. 4, 8).

Prom Homer downwards Ipis is the
rainbow ; the Lxx. however use to^ov
in this sense (Gen. ix. 13, Ezek. i.

28), and ipis is perhaps prefeired here
and in x. i because it may also be
used for a complete circle, e.g. a solar

or lunar halo. The conception is

borrowed from Ezek. I. c, as opaa-is

To^ov, orav rj ev rfj ve({)iXTj iv rjpepais

vfToii, ovTcos T] aracris rov (jyeyyovs

KVK\66fi>. But the circle of light

seen by the Apocalyptist was like

(for ofioLos, used as an adj. of two
terminations, cf WM. p. 80, Blass,

Gr. p. 33) in appearance (see v. 3) to

an emerald {crp.apay8Lva) sc. Xidco), povo-

ei?^f]s apapaySl^ovaa, as Arethas says.

2/LiapayStvoy seems to be aV. Xey., but
a-papaySirrjs Xldos occurs in Estli. i. 6A,
and a-pdpaySos A. is used by Herod, ii.

44, iii. 41. Archbp Benson translates

'like to a vision of emerald,' taking
op. opaaec apap. as if it = apapay8(o8ris,

but op. opacrei Xldcf above does not lend
itself easily to this construction ; cf.

however Vg. similis aspectui lapidis

iaspidis ...simills visio)d smarag-
dinae. In Exod. xxxn. 17 (xxxix. 10)

o-papaySoy — ripn2j which suggests a

brilliant like rock-crystal (see Hastings,

D. B. iv. 620) ; on its identification

with the emerald see King, Antique
Gems, p. 27 fi". Since tpty is sub-

stituted for To^ov, it is precarious

to press a reference to the rainbow
of the covenant (Gen. ix. 12 fi".); but
apapayb. (see note on xxi. 19) may
perhaps represent the mercy which
tempers the revelation of the Divine
Majesty.

4. Kai KVKXodev TOV Bpovov dpovovs

e'iKoa-i recTcrapes] Sc. eibov, unless with

"VVH. we read dpuvoi ; see their note
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avTvov (rT6(bdi/ov<s )(^pv<rov9. ^ kul e/c tov Vpovov e/c- 5

TTOpevovTaL cicTTpaTrai Kai (ptovai Kal (^povTai' Kai

4 dpovovs -2"] + eiSo;' 49 91 96 al"'''
|
eiKoa-t naa. 1° ante dpovovi pon A 17 iS 19 pr

Tous Q 6 7 8 14 al™" Ar
|
Ttaatpas A

]
iixariois Xeu/cois] pr tv t<Q minP' om t/t. K arm* a

\evKois 130 (om Trepi^f^X.)
\ XP^<^^°^^ ^ 5 ''''>" Opovov i"] twv Opoviov syr^^

|

ppovrai

Kai (ptovai. Kai aarpawai \ 29 38 95 /3p. k. acrrp. k. (p. syr'?"'

(p. 138). Tfaaapfs acc. is well sup-

ported, see WH.2 Notes, p. 157, Blass,

Gr. p. 26.

Beyond the emerald halo there is

anotlier cii-cle round the Throne, an

environment of four and twenty other

thrones on Avhich are seated four and

twenty Elders, white-robed and gold-

crowned. The Elders are not avv-

Opovoi (iiL 21), but nfpidpovioi or

Traptdpoij forming the yepova-ia of

Heaven. There may be a reference

to the Elders of Israel in Exod. xxiv.

II, who acfydrjaav iv rw totto) tov dtov,

and to Isa. xxiv. 23 ^aaiKexKrti Ki'ptor

...(V(07riop Tu>v TTptcrfivTipav do^aaor)-

(Tfrau But the number is at first

sight perplexing. As a symbolical

number 24 occurs in the Apocalypse

only, and there only when these

Elders are mentioned (iv. 4, 10, v. 8,

xi. 16, xix. 4). It has been supposed

to refer to the 24 courses of the sons

of Aaron (i Chron. xxiv. i— 19); but

the Elders do not fulfil any special

priesthood, though they take their

part (iv. 10, V. 8) in the worship of

Iliiu Who sits on tlie Throne. Gim-

kel suggests {Schiqifuiig u. Chaos,

p. 302 ff.) that they answer to the

24 stai-s of the Bubylonian astrologj-

(cf. Diod. Sic. ii. 31 ptra St tov fcpSm-

Kov kvk\oi> (iKocTiv KOI TfTTapas acfiopi-

^ovcriv dcTTtpat, toi' tovs piv r^piafii iv

Toir fioptiois pipfCTi, TOVS Se ripicrfu tv

Toir votLois TfTci-^Oai (ftarrr Kai ToiTuiv

TOVS p(V opojptvovs Ta>v ^avrcov (ivai

KaTopidpovcri, tovs 8f a(f)ai'f'is toIs t(T(-

XfirrrjKocri irpocruipiaBai vopi^ovcnv, ovs

iKaoTas Toij/ oXwi' npoaayopfiovcriv

but the parallel is only partial, and the

whole (|uostion of the Apocalyptist's

indebtedness to Babylonian sources

needs further investigation- Mean-
Avhile a key which seems to fit the

lock is supplied by the earliest Latin

commentator on the Apocalypse, Vic-

torinus, who sees in the 24 Elders
" duodecim Apostoli, duodecira Patri-

archae "
; similarly Andreas and Aro-

thas. The symbol appears to be based

on tlie number of the tribes of Israel

;

the doi>8fKa<pv\ov is represented by 24
Elders, two for each tribe, the double

representation suggesting the two

elements which coexisted in the new
Israel, the Je\\ish and Gentile be-

lievers who were one in Christ. Thus
the 24 Elders are the Church in its

totality, but the Church idealized

and therefore seen as alrcaily clad

in white, crowned, and enthroned in

the Divine Presence—a state yet

future (a Sfi yfvfadai), but already

potentially realized in the Resur-

rection and A.sccnsion of the Head;
cf. Eph. ii. 6 a-vvriyfip(v T^pas koI (rvvfKO-

OicrfV avTU iv toIs irrovpaviois.

5. Kal iK TOV Opovov iKTTopei'Ovrai

acrrpairai ktX.] The eyo of the Seer

returns to tlie central Tlirone. What
he sees there reminds him of the Law-

giving ; cf Exod. xix. 16 iyivovTo (Puvai

Kal aoTpanaiy and Ezek. i. 1 3 << toS

nvpos i^enopfVfTo aaTpan^. The same
imagery occurs again in xi. 19, xvi. iS,

an<l v\vitii tlie order ^povral Ka\ cpuival

Ka\ doTpanai), in viii. 5. The thunder-

storm is ill Hebrew poetry a familial-

symbol of the Divine power and glory:
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eTTTOL XajUTTcthe^ Trvpo^ KULOjuevaL evwTTLOv tov Opovov,

6 a elcTLV TO. eTTTo. TTvevfjiaTa tov ueov. ^ Kal evcoTTLOv

TOV dpovov 60S daXacrcra vaXivr] Ojuoia KpvcTTaWu).

Kal ev pLecro) tov dpovov Kai kvkXu) tov Opovov Tsccrepa

5 om irvpos syrs"'
|
tov Opovov 2°] + ai/rou Q(*)'^°''^ rain™" syrr

|
a eiaiv b\'"''P i 36 8r

94 syr] at blctlv Q minP' syr?"' g vg*" a ta-Tcv A (cat eiaiv 130 koli 14 92'^'
|
to. eTrra] om

Ttt Q min^'""" syrr^'^' Andr Ar 6 ^poi/oii] + aDrou 7 40 46 + tou ^eou me
|
om ojs-

I 80 94 161 al syr?" aeth Prim
|

veXiv-r] 9 10 35 38 al
|
KpvffToWco] /Si^puXXw arm'*

|

efjifxeffu A 130
I

om kcli kvkXu} tov dpovov 28 29 30 98 vgi^"'* me arm^"*^
|
Tecraapa t^PQ

10, Ps. 9 ft-,cf. e.g. I Sam. ii.

Job xxxvil 4 f.

Kai irrTO. Xa/xTraSe? Trvpos /crX.] AapL-

irades occur also in Ezekiel's vision

(I. c. cos oi|/-ts XajXTrdScov) ; but whereas
Ezekiel's torch-like lights flashed

hither and thither (a-vvarpecponevcov

ava fiea-ov rav C^av), these burn stead-

ily before the Throne, and they are
seven in number, corresponding, as

the Seer recognises, Avith the Seven
Spirits of God (i. 4, iii. i). They are

Xa^TToSes, not Xvxfiai as in i. 12, where
the reference is different ; the idea

presented here is rather that of the

acrrrjp jj-eyas Kaiojievos coy Xa/M7ras (c. viiL

10), excej)t that the torch-like star is

seen falling across the sky, whereas
these torches blaze perpetually before

the Throne of God.

6. Kai (vatTTiov TOV dpovov cos BaXacrcra

AcrX.] In Exod. xxiv. 10 the Elders

see under the Feet of God coo-et epyov

likivdov aaTr(f)€ipov, Kal wavrep elBos

aT€pecop.aTos tov ovpavov Tjj Kadapio-

TT]Tt, and this conception is repro-

duced in Ezekiel (i. 22, 26). But
instead of the 'firmament,' the Seer
of the Apocalypse sees a glassy Sea
before the Throne. The idea of a
celestial sea was current in Jewish cir-

cles, cf. Enoch xiv. 9, /Secrets ofEnoch,
ed. Charles, p. 4; Test, xii Patr.^

Levi 2, where a sea greater than any
on earth is seen suspended between the
first heaven and the second : cf. Gen.
1. 7 TOV vbaTOs TOV eiravoi tov aTeptoo-

fioTos, Ps. ciii. (civ.) 3. The Apoca-
lyptic sea is vaXivrj, a pavement of

glass resembling an expanse of water

;

comp. a legend in the Qur'an (xxv.),

that the Queen of Sheba mistook

for water a glass jiavement in Solo-

mon's palace. The Seer, still looking

through the dooi-, sees between him-

self and the Throne a vast surface

which flashes back the light that falls

upon it, like the Aegean when on

summer days he looked upon it from

the heights of Patmos ; cf. xv. 2 elbov

(OS daXaaaav vaXivrjv p.e^iyp.€vr]v ivvpL

Though of glass, the sea was opLoia

Kpva-TaWat, not semi-ojiaque, like much
ancient glass, but clear as rock-crystal.

Kpva-TaXXos may be 'ice,' both here

and in Ezek. i. 22, but the mineral is

more probably intended in a context

which mentions precious stones ; the

metaphor occiu-s again in xxii. i

•KOTap.ov,..\ap.iTpov (os KpvcTToXkov. The
costliness of glass in ancient days

enhances the splendour of the con-

ception ; cf Job xxviii. 17 Lxx. ovk

laaiBijcreTai avrrj ^pvaiop Kal vaXos.

But the Sea of glass is not only a

striking and splendid feature in the

scene ; it suggests the vast distance

which, even in the case ofonewho stood

at the door of heaven, intervened be-

tween himself and the Throne of GoiL

Kal ev fjLeaoi tov 6povov...Te(T(Tepa

C«a KrX.] Cf Enoch xl. 2, Apoc. of
Baruch li. 11 (ed. Charles). The
exact position assigned to the fwa is

not easy to grasp. 'Ei' /xe'crw is from

Ezek. i. 5 iv T<p pLtaco {tov nvpos) <os

ofiolcofjia Tfaaapcou ^w'coi', where some
cursives and versions of the lxx. add
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^ioa yefjioi'Ta ocpSaXjuooi' ejUTTfJoa'dei/ Kai OTricrdei/. "^ kul 7

TO K,i^ov TO TrpwTov ojuoiou XeovTi, Kui TO hevTepov

^woi/ bfj-OLov /uocrxfpj kui to Tp'iTOv ^(jJov e'^^coi/ to

TrpOCWTTOU tOS' CtVUpCOTTOV, KUI TO TETUpTOV K^^V '6fJ.OLOV

6 o<pda\fiovs 16 28 36
I

evirpoaOfv NAP 7 om /cat i" syr^"' Prim
| ex'^" A.Q 7

28 30 32 33 34] ex"" ^P min'''
|
to irpoo-wTroi/] om to Q min"""" Andr Ar

|
ws

avOpojTTov All 13 36 vg syr»'' Ir Prim] ws o/jloiou avOpwirta N avOpwirov Q min"*™" ws

av^puiiros P I 7 28 al sjT
I

om j'woc 4" Q min»'"""' (om '{(jjov quater aeth, ter Ir'"' Vict)

Koi kvkXwtov 6pi')vov, hut probably from

the Apoc. But eV rw
fj..

in Ezekicl

= npinp i.e. ' out of tlie midst of the

fire,' wliich has no parallel in the

present passage. The words must
therefore be interpreted independent-

ly. As they stand here, followed l)y

KoL kvk\u> t. dfi., they seem to imply
that the figures are so placed that

one of the ^wa is always seen before

the Throne, and the others on cither

side of it and behind, Mhether station-

ary or moving round in rapid gjTa-

tion ; the latter is suggested by Ezek.

i. 12 f. Zwa (Syr.e^ ..jyii) clearly

answers to Ezekiel's OVn^ who in

Ezek. ix. 3, x. 2 flf., 20 fF., are identified

with the Cherubim. The Cherubim
are previously mentioned in Scripture

in connexion with (t) the storv of the
P^ill (Gen. iii. 24), (2) the Ark (Exod.

XXV. 18 etc.), (3) the inner chaml)er

(^'D,-^) of Solomon's Temple (i Kings

vi. 25 fi"., etc.), and (4) in the Divine
title 'He that sitteth upon the
Cherubim' (Ps. Ixxx. i, .xcix. i, I.s:u

xxxvii. 16). The Ark and the Oracle
had but two rei)resentations of

cherubic figures : in ]>]zekiel they are

four and yet one, aiid seem to sym-
bolize the ])(>wer which in its world-

wide and luanifold ojterations ujiholds

and pervades while it transcends

Creation. The Apocalyptist al)andons

the complexities of Ezekiel's imagen'

;

the wheels and lightning-like move-
ments of the ^wa disa])pear, and so

does their mysterious unity : the

'living creatures' of the Ajwcalypse

are four distinct organisms. But in

the main no doul>t he presents the

same idea ; the ^aa represent Creation

and the Divine immanence in Na-
ture. Cf. Andreas : 8t(i twv rtacraptov

TTpoacoTTcov Sr/XoviTa ttjv tu)v Tfcraupwv

(TTOij^elcov Toi) Oeov brjuiovpylav Kai

(rvvTijpijaiv.

yepovra o(f)daKfiSi> €p,npo(rS€v Ka\

nTTia-Bfvj Cf. Ezek. i. 18 ol vuitol avT(ou

7t\i]P(ls 6(pdaXfj.<ov KVKXoBfv rols Ttcr-

(Tapaiv, X. 12 Kol oi varoi avTa>v Kai al

^flpes avToiv koi al nrtpvyes avrap Koi

oi Tpo)(oi 7r\r]p(ii o(pdaXp.ap kvkX(')S€v

Tols Ticrcrapaiv Tpo)(OLi. Again Ezekiel s

de.scripti(m is simplified, while the

main thought is preserved ; the (coa

are full of eyes before and behind
and (p. 8) around and within. The
symbolism sets forth the ceaseless

vigilance of Nature, or rather of the

innnanent Power which works under

visible forms. Tfpfiv, a somewhat
rare word in Biblical Gk generally

(lxx.*, Mt.-, Lc.', PauU), occurs seven

times in the Apoc. (iv. 6, 8, v. 8, xv. 7,

xvii. 3 f., xxi. 9) ; on the construction,

see Blass, Gr. p. 102.

7. Ka\ TO ^UOP TU npa)TOt> OfMOlOV

Xt'oiTt ktX.] Cf. Ezek. i. 10 (x. 14) <a«

opoluxrii Twv TTpoaaTrcop avra)P' rrpotr-

ainop di'6pa>n(ni

,

. . Xf'ovros . . . p6(r^ov. .

.

ufTov, where tlie forms are the same,
but the order ilifiers. The four

forms suggest whatever is noblest,

strongest, wisest, and swiftest in

animate Nature. Nature, including

Man, is represented before the Throne,

taking its part in the fulfilment of the

Divine Will, and the worship of the
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8 deTW TreTOjuevo). ^kui tu Tecraepa ^wa, eV kuO' eV

auTcov '€^o)v dva TTTepvya^ e^, KVK\o6ev Kal ecrcodev

yefjLovcnv dcbOaXiudiv ' kul dvaTravcriv ovk ey^ovcnv

rifjiepa^ kul vvkto^ XeyovTe^

7 weTUfievov i 7 28 al?*"'^ 8 om km i° syrs™
|
ra reffjepa] om ra Q 1 8 32 38

47 48 50 80 alP*"" Andr Ar
|
ev Kad ev avruv AP min'"™"] ep fKaarov avTwv H 38 syrr

ev Kad ev Q ev kuO eavro i g2^^ + e(rTU)s 34 35 68 87 (syr^)
| ex^" A i 2 7 13 16 30 al]

exov Q min^*'™" exovra P 38 50 eixov ^< 92"^ arm Prim
|
ava] airo ruv ovvx'^v (cf

me) avTov Kai eiravu} syrS"""*
|
irrepvyuv Q |

KVK\o6ev /cai eawdevj kvkX. km e^ioOev 91

kvk\. km e^wdev km ecrwdev Q minP"P*'"= KVKT^oOev 28 33 35 38 98 ante se et retro Prim

intus et foris al tr ap Prim in priora et retro anon''"8 (cf arm)
|

yefiovra i 38 Ar
|
ovk

exovcTiv'] OVK e^oaav H non habebant g vg*""^<'™''P=' Vict anon''"^ Prim
|
Xeyovres'] Xeyovra.

8 29 49** 93 96

Divine Majesty. On the early (Iren.

ill. II. 8) l3ut unfortmiate identifica-

tion of the fwa with the rerpaevay-

yeXiov, see /St Mark^, p. xxxvi ff., and
Zahn, Forsc/uingen, ii. p. 257 ff. "Exoov

TO TTpOCrCOTTOV (OS CLvOpCdTTOV '. SCO WM.
P- 132.^

o. ev Kaff' ev avTa>v ex<^v ava rrrepv-

yas e|] 'Each one of them having

severally six wings.' Ezekiel (i. 6)

gives each of the fwa four wings ; six

is the number assigned to the Sera-

phim in Isa. vi. 2, a passage which
the Apocalyptist, who does not iden-

tify his ^<aa with either the Cherubim
or the Seraiihim, has constantly in

view. The Avings, if our interpretation

is right, represent the velocities of

Nature, as the eyes represented its

sleepless vigilance. For eh Kad' (KaTo)

els see Mc. xiv. 19, note ; and for dvd,

used as a distributive adverb, WM.
p. 496 f., Blass, Gr. p. 1 22, Abbott,
Johantmie Grammar, §§ 1890, 2281.

^E;^a)i', not exov, here and in v. 7, per-

hajis because the fwa are invested with
intelligence (v. 6, xxi. 14, and see

WM. p. 660); yet cf. ofxoiov his (v. 7).

The remarkable reading of Syr.e^''

(
N's. No oa»Ti£i!^ ^ao) seems to have

arisen from Ez. i. 27 (lxx.); see
Gwj'nn ad ioc.

KVKXodev Kai ecTwdev yep.. 6(f)6. It is

tempting to connect kvkX. with the
previous clause, especially if Ave read

with Q Ka\ e^codev Kal eacoOev : cf. Vict.

"habentes alas senas in circuitu et

oculos intus et foris " ; but Ezekiel

i. 18 (x. 12) seems to decide in favour

of the punctuation given in the text,

and kvkX66(v corresponds with ep-

TTpoadev K. oTTia-dev (iv. 6). "Ea-adev

adds a new feature, pointing to the

secret energies of Nature.

Kal avanavcTiv ovk exovaiv ktX.] While
man and the other animals divide the

twenty-foui" hours between work and
repose, and are allowed by the Creator

one day in seven for rest (Exod. xvi.

23 dvcnravais dyla rw Kvpico), and the

individual worker rests at length in

the grave (Apoc. vi. 11, xiv. 13), the

wheel of Nature (Jac. iii. 6 t6v rpoxov

TTis yeveaecos), i.e. the Divine activity

immanent in Nature, pursues an un-

broken course: cf Jo. v. 17 6 Tvarrjp

pov ecoy apri epya^erai, Kayco epya^opai.

This ceaseless activity of Nature under
the Hand of God is a ceaseless tribute

of praise. Cf. Enoch xxxix. 12 "those

who sleep not bless Thee " ; Ixxi. 7
" round about were Serai^him, Cheru-

bim, and Ophanim; these are they

who sleep not and guard the throne

of His glory." Arethas well remarks:

ov TO eyKOTTOv TO Avarrava-iv ovk exovtriv

TTapicrra, dXXa to nepl deiav vpvcodiav

avivboTOV.

\eyovTes "Ayios ayios dyios ktX.J

Another loan from Isaiah's description
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^'AyLO^ ciyLd ayio'i Kvpio*^ 6 6e6^ 6 TravTOKpuTcop,

6 rjv Kai 6 (hv Kat 6 ep')(^OfJ.evo'i.

^KCtl OTaV huXTOVCTLV Ta tipCC do^aV KUL TLfJLtJV Kai

eu-^apiCTutv Tto KaOtj/uevit) eTri tm dpovio TiJo (^wvtl ek

8 a-ytos ter] a-yio^ octies t<* 29 noviea Q min-'' sexies 38 40 bis 12 51 \
^eos]

(Ta^auO 7 17* 28 36 39 79 I

o iravTOKparup] om o t^ 36 |
o tjc] os tjc 130 |

o uv Kai rfv

me 9 ouaovcTi.v AP {-ai) r 28 36 38 79 al""""] 5u)au}<nv KQ 7 12 14 16 32**

39 81 92 130 Swcrt 2 69 29 31 35 49 87 91 al"'™" syr""'^'''
|
ra Ttaaipa. fwa 68 87

syrB"
I

evxsipKTTeLa^ A |
tw dpovta ^<A] tov dpovov PQ min"™"''''' Andr Ar

of the Seraphim (vi. 3 (KiKpayev erepos

npos Ti)v fTfpnv Kn\ eXtyov "Ayios ayins

ayios Kvptof aa^aa>6). The Apocalyp-

tist, as usual, docs uot tie himself to

his source ; he inserts 6 deos after

Kvptof, changes a-a^acod into navTOKpa-

rwp, and adds 6 rjv kt\. from i. 8,

drojiping altogether Isaiah's irkrip-qi

naa-a ^ yfj rrjs 8o^r]s avTov, as less

ai)propriate in a tribute of praise

which is offered in heaven. On natrro-

Kpdrcap as a rendering of rilXSV sec

i. 8, note. The Liturgies retain the

Isaianic form (Brightman, pp. 18 f,

50, 132, etc.; cf Clem. R., Cor. 34),

which hiis also found its way into the

Te Deum ; but they attribute the

Ter Sanctus to " Cherubim and Sera-

phim," aa if meaning to blend Isaiah's

with Ezekiel's vision, after the manner
of the Apocalypse. 'O ipx6p.(voi (God

in His future self-manifestations) in

the mouth of the ^oja suggests the

airoKapaboKia of Creation (Rom. viii.

19 ff., Apoc. xxi. I ff.\

9. Kai OTav bacrovcTiv ra ^aa fio^ap

ktX.] The difficult boia-nviriv, which is

probably the true reading, is not
without example, see WII.- Nok's,

p. 178, WM. p. 388, Burttm, § 30S
;

Viteau, tltudc, i. pp. 125, 227 ft'.,

and cf. Mc. viii. 35, note. Translate :

"whensoever the living creatures

shall give " (i.e. as often as they give)

"glory...the Four and twenty Elders

shall fall " etc. The two actions arc

coordinated as simultaneous. Nature

and the Church nuist ever unite in

the praise of Cod ; when the oue begins

its anthem, it is the signal for the

other to fall upon its knees before

the Throne. The Seer states this

fact, of which the vision made him
cognisant, in the form of a law. This

concurrence of the (torr/iof and the

fKKXijaia in the worship of God Wiis

keenly realised by the Ancient Clnu'ch;

cf e.g. the Liturgy of St Mark
(Brightman, p. 132), TvavroTt fxev Tj-dura

ere ayia^ei, aWa Koi fxera TravTwu Ta>u ere

ayia^ovTcov df^ai, dfcnrora Kvpif, koi

TOP ^fiertpop ayiacfiop avp airo'is v/x-

vovpTap ktX. There is certiunly not less

cause for its recognition in an age

which like our own is replete with

new revelations of the wonders of the

physical universe. Every fresh dis-

covery of physical science should

deepen the adoration of the faithful.

Ao'^a Ka\ TifjLTj (=Tini "1122) is from

the Lxx. (Ps. viii. 6, xxviii. (xxix.) i,

xcv. (xcvi.) 7). The phrase is coupled

in the N.T. Avith a(^6apcria (R(un. ii. 7),

fTTQivo? (i Pet. i. 7\ bvvapLii (Apoc. iv.

II, v. 12). 'Evxapifnia, a Word which

with its cognate verl) is unknown to

the canonical books of the i.xx., occurs

in a theological sense Paul'-, Apoc.*,

and in both the Apocalyptic j)as.sago<5

is found in a doxology. AVhile tc/ijj

and bo^a have regard to the Divine

jicrfections, (v\(ipi<Tr'ia refci's to the

Divine gifts in creation and redemp-
tion.

ra> fcoiTi (li rois alwias T(2«' ai(ova>v'\

T\\o Living Creatures and the Elders

offer their tribute to the Living God

;

created life adores the Uncreated.
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10 Tous alcovwi TU)V aicovcov, ^°7r6(rouvTaL ol elkoctl tect-

o-ape^ TTpea-lSurepOL evcoTriov tov KaSri^evou eiri rov

dpovov, Kai irpoarKwria-ova-LV rco ^covtl ek tov<s aia)va£

Tcov alcovcov, kul fiaXovcriv tov^ (rrecpdi/ov^ avriov

evu)7nov tov dpovov, XeyovTe^

11 ^^''AGIO'S el, 6 KvpLO^ Kal 6 deo^ tijucov, XafieTv

TYIV ^OpaV Kal TYIV TLfJLYlV Kal Tr]V hvVa^LV OTL (TV

eKTLcra^ to. Trdvra, Kal hid ro OeXrj^a crov rjcrai/

Kal eKTL(T6r]orav.

9 Twv aiwvuiv (om 1^6)'] + atJ.r)v ^ 32 95* syr?"' 10 TveffovvTaL] pr Kat. ^
]
om rov

Kadrjixevov cttl arm^ Prim
|
irpoaKwrjaovaiv] adorabant vg me Prim

|
tuv aiuvuv {tov

atwKos me)] + aiu.vv i^ 32 syr^^'
|

^a^ovffiv] ^aWovaiv ii.*Q i 12 r7 28 30 130 al mitte-

bant vg^'« me arm 11 Kvpios /cat Oeos -qfiwv AQ minf"«*» syrr arm^ Ar] Kvpie

deos -nixiov P 7 H^'-i 16 28 36 38 39 47 79 80 130 vg aeth Kvpie o Kvpios k. od-viJ-^ + o

ayios Q min*" syr arm Ar
|
ttju ti/j-vv] om tt]p. N

|

ttjv Swa/j-iv] om rriv A
|

ra Trai'Ta om

ra Q Andr Ar
|
8ia ee\r,p.aTL (sic) A ]

-qaav b^A minf<=>-«« g vg (me) syrr aeth al tr ap

Prim Ar] ovk v^av Q 14 38 51 eiffi P i 7 35 49 79 §7 91 130
I

o™ '^<^'^'' ''°' 3*5 Prim
I

om Ka: eKTiadT)aav A km eia-iv arm*

On o ^coi^ see i. 18 ; here it is evidently

a title of the Father (6 Kadijfifvos eVl

roil dpovov), though not to the ex-

clusion of the Son, Who is the Father's

crvvdpovos (iii. 21), or of the Spirit,

Who is represented by the Seven

Spirits before the Throne. With ^jjv

els Tovs alavas cf. Deut. xxxii. 40, Dan.

iv. 31 (34), Apoc. X. 6, XV. 7.

10. TTeaoiipraL oi eiKocri reaaapes

Trpeo-jSurepoi kt'X.] Hitherto the Elders

have been silent assessors ; now they

rise from their thrones {v. 4), fall upon

their knees, and prostrate themselves

{TTpoa-Kw^aovcriv, cf. I Regh. XXV. 23)

on the floor of heaven, in readiness to

offer their tribute of praise, laying

their crowns of victory at the foot of

the central Throne. The last act is

suggestive either of the homage paid

to an overlord, or of the submission

of a suppliant, seeking mercy from a

conqueror. Cf. Plutarch, Luctill.,

p. 522 Tiypavijs to StaSr/jna Trjs Kf({)aXfjs

a(pe\ofxevos edrjKe irpo t(ov ttoScoV, Cicero,

pro P. Sest. 27 "hunc Cn. Pompeius,
quum in suis castris supplicem abiec-

tumque vidisset, erexit, atque insigne

regium, quod ille de suo capite abie-

cerat, reposuit"; Tac. ami. xv. 29
" ad quam [sc. effigiem Neronis] pro-

gressus Tiridates sublatum capite dia-

dema imagini subiecit." In Jahhuk,

I f. 55, Pharaoh and the Kings of the

East are represented as taking oflf

their crowns in the presence of Moses

and Aaron. The 'crowns' of the

Elders however were not bi.abrjp.aTa

but (TTccf^avoi, symbols of victory and

eternal life, and in their case the act

is equivalent to an acknowledgement

that their victory and their glory were

from God, and were theirs only of

His grace. Cf. Andreas : av, (prjai,

Aeo-TTora, Tav arecfidvoiv ttjs viKrjs a'lTios

Kal ;^opi7y6y yeyovas. Arethas : ri av

aXXo rj TTJV KaTO. navTcou viitrjv ra eTTt

TTavTcov dvaTidfacri oeco ;

II. a^ios €1, o Kvpios ktX.] The fwa

addressed the Creator simply as 6

6eos 6 navTOKpoTcop. The Elders

recognise a relation to Him which the

Creation as such cannot claim. He
is (i) the Lord, the niH'' of revelation,
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^ Kai €1001/ eiri Ttjv de^taif tolj Ka6t]iJLevou eiri tov I V.

dpovov f^ifSXiov yeypafjL/jLtvoi' eccodev Kal oTTKrdev,

Y I eiSov HP mill'''] loof AQ 7 14 36 92 130: item ap v 2 |
eaudtv APQ min"""*''']

efiirpoaOef H Or-
|
oivLffdev NA i 14 al syr] e^codev PQ min**' syr*" mc arm aeth

jjippdsn Andr Ar

and (2) their God (o $fos ri^i^v, cf.

iii. 1 2 o 6f6s fj.ov). On the use of the

nominatives 6 Kvpios, 6 6(6s, for tlie

vocatives see Blass, Gr. p. 87. To the

86^a and rifxi] which the ^wa ascribe to

God the Elders add Svi/n/xiy, cf. v. 12,

vii. 12, xix. I, and the doxologies

in Alt. vi. 13, T.R., and Didache 8.

Glory, honour, and power are rightly

ascribeil to the Creator of the universe

{to. TTavTo), Avhich owes its existence

to His will. ^Ha-av Koi (KTLa6j](Tav is

at first sight perplexing ; we expect
eKTiaOrjaav koI flaiv, cf. Actsxvii. 28 eV

avTO) yap (aifxfv Kal Kivovpfdn Kal ea-fifv.

Oi;k 170-01' K. (KT. (Q\ 'they were not,

and out of that state of non-existence

were called into being by the act of

creation,' is an ingenious correction.

But the better supported j^crau also

yields a good sense. It places the

potential existence of the universe

before its creation. The Divine Will

had made the luiiverse a fact in

the scheme of things before the

Divine Power gave material expres-
sion to the filct. Tims ^aar looks

back to the eternal past, fKTlaOijaau

to the genesis of i^ature. Both arc
ascribed to the Father; His Will was
the cause (8i.a to OfXrjpa aov), as His
Logos was the Agent of Creation

:

cf. I Cor. viii. 6 ^ph' tis 6f6s 6 Trartjp,

e^ ov ra n(iin-a...Kai eis Kvpios Irjcrovs

'XpiCTTos, Oi ov ra navTa.

Of this chai)ter as a whole it may
well be .said with Tertullian dc corou.

15 "si tales imagines in visioiie, quales
veritates in repraesentatione V'

V. I— 14. TnK Sealed Book and
THE Lamb.

I. Kal (l8ov eVl T?)i' be^idv ktX.]

Looking again at the Majesty upon
the central Throne the Seer sees a

book-roll upon (eVi with ace, cf. xx. i)

the open palm of his right hand.

Bil3\iov, a roll of pajiyrus (Maunde
Thompson, Palaeograplnj, \i. 54 f )

;

cf. Ps. xxxix. (xl.) 8 (V Kf(f)a'\l8i.

l3i$\iov, Lc. iv. 17, 20, and 2 Tinu iv.

13 where jSilSXia arc contrasted with

/jiefji^pavai. The present roll was
'sealed down' and made fast (Kare-

a-(f)payi(Tp.{vov, cf. Isa. xxix. H ov

8vvafjLai avayvcivai, €cr(f)pdyi(TTai yap,

Sap. ii. 5 KaTfar(f)payi(T6Ti, Kal oi'Sflf

ava(TTpi<pfi) with seven seals, as if to

ensure perfect secin-ity; cf. El: Petr.8,

where (nixpLcrav enra (T(ppay'i8ai

answers to ]\It. xxvii. 66 ija-cpaXia-avTo

TOV Ta(})ov a(^payi(TavT(s tov XlOor. But
secret as the contents were, the roll

was so full that they had overflowed

to the vet'so of the papyrus, so that

it was an oiria-doypa^ov (see Maunde
Thompson, j). 59, Hasting.s, iv. p. 946,
and cf Lucian, vit. auct. 9 -f) nijpa...

p.ecrTr)...6Tn<T6oypa(l)a>v ^iliXlcov, Juv.

Sat. i. 6 "simimi plena iam margine
libri

I

scriptuset in tergonecdum fini-

tus Orestes"). The ilescription is based
on Ezek. ii. 9 f. tSou x*''P (KTtTapivrj

TTpos fify Kal iv avTTj Kf(pa\ls fii^Xiov'

Kal aveiXrjaev aiTrjv (vaniov (poi; Kal

(V avTTj ytypappfva rjv Ta epTrpocrBfv

Kal ra oiriaai ("liPISI D*?£). But the

Apocalyptic roll is sealed against

inspection and not offered to the
Seer to read. It contiins no doubt
the unknown future (i. 19 a piXXd 1

yivtaBai) ; it is the Book of Destiny,

to be unrolled and read only as the

seals are opened by the course of

events. The prevalent view of the

ancient expositoi-s, beginning with
Hippolytus (ed. Lag. p. 159 TXa^tv ovv

TO (3«/9Xio«' Kal tXvcTfv, Lva Ta Tzi'iXai ufpl

nt'Toi' arroKpicpu)! XaXovpei'a vvv utTa
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2 KaTecrcbpayicTjuei/ou (r(bpayl(TLV eiTTa. ^Kal elhov cvy-

yeKov ic^vpov KYipvccovTa ev (bcovrj pceyaXt] Ti^ agio's

dvoXpai TO f3il3\iov Kai XvaaL tu^ 0'(bpa'ylha<i avTOV ',

3 ^Kal ovheh idvvaTO ev tw ovpauw ov^e erri Trj^ yfj'S

ovBe vTroKUTco Tfj<; yf]^ dvoX^ai to fSifiXlov ov^e

4 /3A.€7r6tj/ avTO. ^Kai eKXaiov ttoXv, otl ovdek d^iO£

2 ayyeXov] pr aWov 35 87 syrs"
|
K-qpvacr. Lffx^pov K 130

|
om ev P i 28 36 130 al

Yg arm Or
|
om /j.eya\Tj 130 |

tis a^toj] + eorti' Q min'"'' g me syr Cypr Prim Andr Ar

3 edvvaro H min ''"<'
^^] -rjdvvaTo APQ min""""

|
ev toj ovpavia^ + avui Q 7 8 14 al**'""

syr
I

ov5e 1° AP min*'^''®^^] ovre KQ min""
|

e-rri ttjs 77;?] ev r-q yt) syr?""'"' \ ov5e 1° P
I 6 7 28 49 79 91] ovTe Q min""'™" (om ou5e utto/c. t. 7. t< 130)

|

^t/SXto;'] + /cat Xwat
To.^ a<ppa.yiha.% avTov syrS"' Prim

|
ovoe 3° AP i 6 7 28 49 79 91] ovre tsQ min''"'^^* /cat

syrK^ 4 totum vers om A 98 |
/cat i''] + e7co Q minP' vg Prim Andr Ar

|
ttoXu]

TToXXot I arm<=°'*'^ aeth iravres me

Trapprjaias eVi rcoi' Sco/xarcoj/ KJjpvx&rj),

that tlie oj^eiiing of the seals means
the interpretation of the O.T. by the

coming and teaching of Christ, or the

allegorical interpretation of Scripture

(Origen j^/^Yoc. ii. I, v. 5 iq yap Traaa

ypacprj ecrriv ?; drjXoviifvrj 8ia rfjs /3t/3Aou

epLTTpoaaev p.ev yeypap.p.ivT] bia rrjv Tvpo-

X^pov avTTJs eKdo^jjv, oTriaOev he Sta rrjv

avaKfxf^p^Kviau Koi. TTvevp-aTiKrjv) is in-

consistent with the account of the

process which is given in Apoc. vi.

I ff. Apringius is nearer to the truth

:

"liber hie praesentis est muudi totius

creatura " ; and better still is the

comment of Andreas : j3ij3\iov ttjv

7rav(ro(f)ov tov deov p.V7]fj.T}v voovfj.€V...Ka\

rcov deicov KptjiciTcov ttjv a^vaaov. Zahn
{Einl. ii. p. 596), followed by Nestle

{Text. Crit. p. 333), regards the

^i^Xiov as a i^apyi'us in book-form,

connecting koX omadev with Kare-

acj)payi(Tp.evov. But his reasons are

not convincing.

2. KUL eldov ayyeXov laxvpov Krjpva-

(Tovra ktX.] A "strong angel" (x. i,

xviii. 21) is needed to be the herald

of a challenge addressed to the whole
creation. Ti? a^ios ; cf. rls l<av6s; (2

Cor. ii. 16). The a^to? supports his

claims on moral grounds ; the Uavos,

on grounds which prove him capable

whether morallv or otherwise. In the

present case moral fitness is the only

iKavoTTji. 'Avoi^ai koX Xv(rai ; the same
order occurs in v. 5. The hysteron

proteron, as in iv. 1 1 ^aav koi eKTiadrj-

a-au, is apparent rather than real ; to

be able to open the book is the first

necessity and therefore takes the first

l^lace in the order of thought.

3. Kai ov8e\s etvvaro ev rw ovpava

ktX.] The challenge is not taken up
by any being in heaven, on earth, or

in Hades. For this threefold division

of created life see Phil. ii. 10 enov-

pavioiv Koi eTTiyeicov Kai KaraxOovioDV :

an earlier grouping in Exod. xx. 4
has under the third head iv tols vbacriv

vnoKaTO) rrjs yi^s, or (». 11) rijv 6aXa(T-

(Tav. Ov8e\s,..ov8e...ovde imiilies a

quasi-ascensive scale, which has given

trouble to the scribes, and the mss.

waver between ov8e and ovre ; the

point appears to be that as one after

another of the three regions declines

the challenge, the hope that it will be

met approaches a vanishing point

;

cf. Primasius: nee quisquatn...neque

...neque...sednegue... In o\ibeis...ovTe

^Xeneiv (here and in v. 4) there is an

implied ovre before di/oI|at, cf. WM.
p. 66. For avo'iyeiv in reference to a
roll see Lc. iv. 17.

4 f. Ka\ eKXaiov ttoXxj, on ktX.J

AVith the unrestrained emotion of one
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6vpe6}i dvoL^uL TO l3i(3\iou ovT€ f^Xeireiv avro.

•^KUL ek eK To-v Trpeaj^vTepcov Xeyei /uoi Mt] hXale' 5

ihou evLKt]arev 6 Xecou 6 eK Ttj'i <pv\tj<i lovda, ;/ p'l^a

Aavei^, dvoT^ai to (BifSXiou kul Ta<i eTTTO. <r(ppa<yiha^

avTov. Km eiooi/ ev /ueo'io tov upovov Kai twv 6

4 fi'i)(6r]<TeTat. K''
|
ai'oiia(.] + Kai avayvwi'aL l 36 49 yl

|
ovre /SXeTren' oirro] Kai

Xvcrai Ttts j<ppayi5as avrov syr'""' Prim 5 o Xewv 0] om 2° X 14 28** syr*" + a;f

I
I

eK pi^rjs arm'"'
|
avoi^ai] avoiyusv Q min'"''"''*" avot^ei 13 syrr

|
ras firra a^payioai]

pr Xutroi l< vg^'" syi"**' arm Or'"' Cy]jr"''' Ilier'i''" om eTrra 73 nie syr""' arm 6 clSop

(idov 36 ()2 130 i5iiii' Q y)] t5ou A + Kai iSov 35 8" vg

ill a ilreaiu or ecstiisy the Seer wept
at the result, whether because of his

own (lisai)iH)intmeiit, or because of the

faihiro of creation to open the roll

Its inability implied moral incapa-

city; ouSeiy fdiipoTo, because ouSfif

a|ioy (vpfdrj. I lis weepinj^ continued

(eK'Kaiov) until it was stopped by one

of the Elders {ds (k tcoz/ Trp.). Here
and in vii. 13 the Elder is merely an

interlocutor, as an Angel is on other

occasions (xvii. i, xxi. 9), and his

intervention has no syml)olical mean-

ing. M17 (cXaif occurs on the lips of

Christ in Lc. vii. 13, viii. 52 etc., and
ri K\ai(is in Jo. XX. 13 ff. Higher
natures sec that liuman grief is often

needless, sj)ringing from insufficient

knowledge.

I80V eviKfjafu 6 Xtoiv ktX.J 'EviKrjafv

may be either 'prevailed' (A.V.)

= 'i<T\vcr(V as in Ps. 1. (li.) 6 oncos au

...viK7](TT]s (V TO) Kpii'frrfini (T(, and see

Ps. Sol. iv. 13 (v'iKr](Tfv aKOjiiTLCrai ; or

'overcame' (R. v.), as in iii. 21. B)iL

both the usage of the .lohannine books,

and the ]>osition of frUrja-ev, which is

separatetl by a whole line from nrol^ot,

are in favo\n' of tlie hitter rendering,

which places iti the forefi <>nt tiie great

historical fact of the viet<iry of tiie

Christ; 'behold, a victory was won

by Him ^Vho is tlie Lion, etc.... which

gives Him the right to open the Ixiok.'

'O Xe'wr o «K Tfjs (fivXfji 'lov^a refers to

Gen. xlix. 9 (tkv^xvos XtoiToy, 'loi)Sa...

avanfO'dov fKoifxrjf^rii cos Xe'coi'. In the

Blessing of Jacob Judah is the lion of

the triljes (cf. Prov. xxiv. 65 (xxx. 15)

(TKVflVOS XfOVTOS l<T)(VpOT€pOS KTr)VCOV}, Si&

Dan is in the Blessing of ]\Ioses (Dent,

xxxiii. 22) ; and the noblest son of

the tribe of Judah is fitly styled the

Lion of that tribe ; ef. Hii)polytus, ed.

Lag., p. 4, 5'a f<i jSadiXiKov KOI (pbi)^ov

cos XfOVTOS ni)OK(Krjpvyfj.ft>ov. With 6

(K rffs
(f>.

'I. comp. Ileb. vii. 14 npo-

BtjXov yap on e^ 'loi'Sa dvartTaXKeu 6

Kvpios ripcov. His Judaean origin was
l)ound up in the primitive belief with

His descent from David. 'H pi^a

Sav€i8 looks liack to Isa. xi. i e^(X(v-

o-fTiii, pa^8os €K TTJs pi(r]s ^I'TJl/p) 'leo-(ra(,

Kni avQos fK TTis p'l-Cl^ (^*v'^V'^) o.va^rj-

(TfTOL, lb. 10 fcrrai iv ttj Tjfifpa. fKflvj] ^

pi^a ("'^y'\ tov If (Tcrai^ Kai 6 aviaTaufvos

apx^fiv e'^i'cui/; the latter verse is quoted

as Messianic in Rom. xv. 12. As the

Prophet foresaw, the stump of the old

tree of the House of David had sent

forth a new David to rule the nations.

The Apocalyptist evidently finds .satis-

faction in this title of Chri.st, for ho
repeats it in xxii. 16 <yw ('hjaovs) tifx).

7; pi^^a Koi TO yfvos AavflS (wliere see

note : cf also r. iii. 7, note.

The Lion of Judah, the Son of

David, conquered the world Jo. xvi.

33, .\poc. i. iS, iii. 21', an<l <uie fruit

of His victory is that it belongs to

Him to open the seals of God's Book
of Destiny, i.e. to carry history onward
through successive stages to the final

revelation,

6. Kcii fi8ov ii> jjitacf tov dpovov ktXJ\
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TEO'arapcov tV^i^ ^a^ ev juecro) tcov Trpecr/SuTepcov dpviov

e(TTr]KO<s w§ e(T<pa<yiJL6V0Vj '^X^^ KepaTa etttu kul

6(p6a\piOV<s eTTTa, o'l elcLi/ Ta eTTTo. irvevfJiaTa tou Seov,

6 om ef fieffu (2°) syrS'^ ante twv reaa. 'goowv pou Prim
|
earriKos APQ minP']

eaTTjKws ts I 7 28 32 36 87
I

om us 31 50 95 me arm^'^ Hipp*^""
|
effcpay/jLevov]

eacppayLtrfxevov 7 31 32 38 |
ex^v KAQ 7 28 30 32 35] exov P minP'

|
oi eicriv HA 1 38

51 87 al] a eLCTLf Q min"'*'""
|
om e-n-ra A i 12 vg*"*'"

The Seer, roused from his dejection

by the Elder's Ibov, looks again, and
sees, not a Lion but a Lamb (apvlov).

The conception is from Isa. liii. 7 cos

TTpojSaTov enl acfiayrjv tj^St], Koi cos

duvos (vavTiov Toii Kfipovros cKpavos.

'Afivos has passed from the Lxx. into

the other passages in the N.T. where

Chi'ist is described as the Lamb (Jo.

i. 29, 36, Acts viii. 32, i Pet. i. 19), but

it does not occur in the Apocalypse,

which uses to apvlov as a title of our

Lord 29 times in 12 chapters. It is

possible that the Apocalyptist has

taken the latter word from a non-

Septuagintal version of Isaiah, I. c.

;

or he may have had in view Jer. xi. 19

a>S apvlov okukov dyufxevov roii Bvecrdai.

The diminutive nuist not be pressed,

since dpvus has no nom., but the

contrast of the Lamb A\'ith the Lion

is sufficiently striking in any case,

directing attention to the unique com-

bination of majesty and meekness

which characterized the life of Jesus

Christ. Cf. Victorinus: "ad devin-

cendam mortem leo, ad patiendum

vero pro hominibus tanquam agnus

ad occisionem ductus est." 'Eo-ttjkos

coy iCT(^ayp.ivov: the sacrifice foreseen

by Isaiah and Jeremiah has taken

place and is yielding lasting fruits

(perf), and there are indications of

the fact that it has been offered (aJs

fcrff).); yet the Lamb stands erect

and alive in the sight of Heaven (cf.

i. 18 fyevop.rjv vfKpos Ka\ l8ov ^cov elp-i).

The position which He occupies in

the picture is not quite clear, for

ev pea(o.. .Ka\ iv peaa may mean either

'between the Throne and the Four
Living: creatures on the one hand and

the Elders on the other' (cf. Gen. i. 7
ava peaov...Ka\ ava fiiaovz^ |''3-1...p3\

or 'in the midst of all,' the Centrepiece

of the whole tableau. But the relative

positions of the Throne, the ^&3a, and
the Elders (iv. 4, 6), seem to exclude

the former interpretation, and the

latter is wholly consistent with the

general place assigned to the Lamb
throughout the Apocalypse. With
ea-rrjKos cf. Acts vii. 56 6€copa>...Tov

vlov Tov dv6pco7rov ck Be^iav icTToiTa

rov deov, Aj^OC. xiv. I l8ov to dpviov

e(TTos cVt TO opos '2i(ov. The position

is that of the Priest offering sacrifice

(Heb. X. 11), and the Lamb is both

Sacrifice and Priest. But perhaps

eVr. denotes here no more than the

restored life and activity of the

Victim; cf. vii. 17, xiv. i.

ex(ov Kepara eVra Ka\ oCJiBaXfiovs

fTTTci kt\.] The horn as the symbol of

strength is an old Hebrew metaphor
which occurs first in Deut. xxxiii. 17,

where Ephraim is said to have the

horns of the DNI")^ lxx. novotcepax: (a

species ofmid ox); cf. i Regn. ii. i, 10,

3 Regn. xxii. 1 1, Ps. xvii. (xviii.) 3, cxi.

(cxii.) 9. In the later books of the O.T.

the horn is the symbol of a dynastic

force (Zech. i. 18 (ii. i)flr., Dan. vii. 7 ff.,

viii. 3 ff.) ; and in this sense it is used

in Apoc. xii. 3, xiii. i, 11, xvii. 3 ff.

(where see notes). The 'seven horns

of the Lamb' sjnnbolize the fulness of

His power as the Victorious Christ; cf.

Mt. xxviii. 1 8 ebodrj pot vrdaa i^ovala

iv ovpavw Kal eTTt y^s, Jo. XVli. I eScoKas

avTO) e^ovalav ndarjs aapKos. In Enoch
xc. ;^7 f the Messiah appears as a

white DX") with great black horns (see
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(XTrea'TaXiJ.evoL ei'i TTiKrav T)]\' yfji/. "^ kui f^XSei^ Kcti J

€i\r](f)6i/ 6K Tt]<i ^6^id^ Tou Kadtj/uei/ou eTTL Tou Ooouou.

^Kai oTe eXafSei/ to (Si/SXiov. to. Tecrcrepa ^u>a kul ol 8

6 ttTrecrraXyUfvot A] airearaXneva X 38 49 130 ra avecToKiJ., 1 79 me*''^ Hipp airo-

creWofxeva Q mill""'"" ra ajroffTtW. 7 8 9 13 16 syr"™'''' 7 etX»;0e»'] + to fti^Xiov
j»»nig

y -jg ^^3^ gyj.* gyrRw mg Prim 8 eXa^ev] €i\rj(pei' 130 | Teaaapa. PQ min"""""'''
|

Charles, ad I.). With the fiiluess of

strength the Lamb possesses also the

fulness of vision, symbolized by seven

eyes; cf. iv. 6, 8, where the fwa have

eyes before and behind, aromid and
witliin, yet do not possess the plenary

illumination ascribed to the Lamb.
The Apocalyptist has in view Zech.

lU. 9 fVi Tov \i6ov Tov iva enra

<i(f)da\noi (Icriv, iv. lO eTrra ovtol o0-

OaXfxoi (Icriv [Kup/ov] 01 im^XfTrovTes

(D^PpVJ'P). He identifies the "seven

eyes of the Lortl," which are also the

eyes of the Lamb, with the "seven

Spirits of God." The eyes of Christ

are coy <f>\o^ nvpos (i. 14), and the seven

Spirits (i. 4, note) blaze like torches be-

fore the Throne of God (iv. 5). But in

their position before the Throne they

are stationary, whilst, us the eyes of

the Lamb, they have a mission to all

the earth. The reading is uncertain

;

we have to choose between dTrea-ToX-

fieva (X), fiTTOcrreXXo/xf j/n (Q) and aTrecr-

TaX^fVoi (A). The last agrees with
Zech. I. C. {6(f>6. ol em^Xeirovrfs), and
has the merit of being the liarder

reading. The sense in any case is

materially the same ; the eyes, that is

the Spirits, are sent. 'A7ToaT(XXfadai,

it can hardly be doubted, has reference

to the ^lission of the Spirit (cf. Lc.

xxiv. 49 '^"^ ^V*^ ( ^anooTiXXci} rrjv

(irayyeXiav tov narpus ^lov ((ji' vfiai.

Gal. iv. 6 e^aneoTeiXtv 6 6e6s to

TTVevfia TOV v'toii avTov tli ras Kapdias

tj/xcSj'), though the Johannine Gospel

xxsesnffJLTjtiv in this connexion (xiv. 26,

XV. 26, xvi. 7). A mission of the Spirit

to the whole world carries us beyond
the earlier conception of His work, yet

see Jo. xvi. 8 f As the Spirit of Jesus

(Acts xvi. 7) and the "Eyes of the
Lamb," His mission is oecumenical

7. Kai rjXdfv Kal (iXT](f)fv eK ttjs

de^ius ktX.] 'And 1 saw Him go (aor.),

and now He has taken [the l^ouk] out
of the hand of Him "Who sits on the
Throne.' Cf. iii. 3 eiXr/^ay kqi IJKOva-as,

viil. 5 fi-^r}(f)fu.,.Kai iyfp.icrfv, xi. 17
fiXjj^ay Kal f^acrlXfvaas ; uprfKa is

similarly joined with an aorist in vii.

13 f, xix. 3. WM. (p. 340) holds the
perf. in v. 7, viii. 5, to be simply
aoristic; cf. Blass, Gr. -p. 200, who
gives other exx. from the Pauline
Epp., and from subapostolic litera-

ture. On the other hand see Benson,
Apocali/pse, p. 1 50 f., who makes a
good ca.se for retaining in the Ajioca-

lyptic instances a more or less distinct

flavour of the sense of the perfect.

Here flXTjcjifv may point (Weiss,

Bousset) to the abiding results of the

action, or it may be simply realistic,

as explained above, llcalism also

explains the absence of to jSi^Xwv;

the movement is so rapid that the
sfibject is left to be uudei-stood

8. Koi oTf eXa^ff TO ^i,jXii>v ktX.]

The aorist of ordinary narration is

resumed AVhen the J^amb took the

roll, the representatives of the animate
creation and of the univei-sal Church
fell before Him. npotTKimjais, though
not mentioned as in iv. 10, is perhaps
implied; cf. r. 14, where after their

praise of God and of the Lamb the

EUlcrs iirtaav Ka\ TvpocrfKvvrjcriiv. "'E.^ov-

ref (KacTToi is jtrobablv to bc referred

to the Elders only, for though the
ma.-^culines might inchule the ^wa
(cf exwJ', iv. 7 f ), the i>articul;u-s which
follow are not aitpropriato to tho
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eiKOtTL Tecrcrape^ vrpecf^vTepoi eTrecrav evcoTriov tov

dpviov, 'e)(OVTe^ eKacri-o^ KiSdpav Kal (pidXa^ ^pvo'd's

yejuovo'as dvfJLLaiudTayu, a'l eliTLv al 7rpO(Tev)(^aL tcou

9 dyioiv. ^Kal aZovo'LV to^riv Kaivrjv XeyovTe'i

8 eirecrov Q minP'
]
eKacrros exofres H ex- e/cacrroj avruv syrS"'^''^

|
KiOapas I 7 29

36 49 51 91 96 al vg
I

(pia\y}v xpi-'o-r?)/ ye/xovcrav syrs"'
|

xpvcreas K
|
ai eiffiv AP

rninP^ syrr Andr Ar] a eifftv NQ 36 |
at Trpoaevxai] om ai H.* 6 I4 130 al"" irpoaevx^v

2 7 8 19 27 29 41 43 48 50 82 93 9 /cat a5ov(ji.v'\ aSopns syrg"'"'^ Prim

latter. Each Elder is now seen to

carry a Kidapa, i.e. a Ijtc or zithern

(the -1133 of the O.T., in Daniel D-in^p

(kWi D"iriJ5))^ the traditional instrument

of psalmody (cf. Ps. xxxii. (xxxiii.) 2,

xcvii. (xcviii.) 5, cxlvi. (cxlvii.) 7, cl. 3);

the word is used again by the Apo-
calj-ptist in another description of the

celestial music (xiv. 2 a5j KiQapcabav

KiOapi^ovTdtv iv Tois Kidapais avTav, XV.

2 f'xovras KiBdpas Toi) Beov). Besido

their lyres the Elders had golden bowls

or saucers {(piaXai, 2)at(irae, see xvii. i),

full of incense, such as according to

Josephus were placed on the shew-

bread (antt. iv. 6. 6; in iii. 10. 7 he
calls them TrlvaKes, plates). Ovp,ia.-

p.aTa, pi, as usually in the Lxx. (Gen.

xxxvii. 25, I Chr. vi. 49, Jer. xvii. 26)

and elsewhere in this book (Apoc. viii.

3 f., xviii. 13). Ai' probably refers to

6vp.. and not to (fnaiXas, deriving its

gender by attraction ("WM. p. 206 f.)

from TTpoaevxal: a (XQ) is the correc-

tion of a scribe who has felt the

difficulty without realizing the true

solution. The prayers of the Church
are symbolized by the incense (Ps.

Cxl. 2 Karevdvv6t]Tw rj Trpoaevx^ pov cos

dvpiapa evcoTTiov crov, Lc. i. lO nav to

Tr\fj6os fjv TOV \aov npocrevxopevov e^co

TTj apa TOV BvpidpaTos), as its psal-

mody, already an important element in

Church worship (i Cor. xiv. 15, 26,

Eph. V. 19, Col. iii. 16), is represented

by • the lyres. The Elders are fitly

charged with both, since they repre-

sent the Chiu'ch, and in the act which
follows symboUze the Church's adora-

tion of Christ. For at npoaevxat^ the

normal, familiar, acts of prayer, indi-

vidual or collective, see Acts ii. 42,

Rom. i. 10, I Tim. ii. i, v. 5, i Pet. iii

7, and esp. Apoc. viii. 3 f.

The ceremonial use of incense in the
services of the Church, which might
have been suggested by this passage,

does not seem to have any ante-Nicene
support ; Christians of the first three

centuries were probably deterred from
adopting it by the place which it held
in pagan worship (cf. Tert. apol. 30,

42, and other passages cited in D.C.A.,

s. V. 'Incense'). Even 'Silvia' (ed.

Gamurrini, p. 49) states the purpose
of the thymiamateria in the gi'eat

Church at Jenisalem to have been
merely " ut tota basilica Anastasis

repleatur odoribus." The Apostolic

Canons, however, recognize incense as

a legitimate accessary at the offering

of the Eucharist (can. 3 6vp.iap.a tw
KaipM TTjs ay'ias Trpoacpopds).

9. Koi abovcriv co8rjv Kaivfjv] A 'new

song' (^in 1i'>^^ co8r) Kaivi], aapa kmvov,

vfivos Kaivoi) is mentioned in Ps.

xxxii. (xxxiii.) 3, xxxix. (xl.) 4, xcv.

(xcvi.) I, xcvii. (xcviii.) i, cxliii. (cxliv.)

9, cxlix. I, Isa. xlii. 10. Originally

denoting only a fresh song of praise,

the phrase lent itself especially to

songs composed for great occasions;

e.g. in Isa. I. c. the new song sjirings

out of a propliecy of the new order

which is to be inaugurated by the

Servant of Jehovah ; and similarly

Judith's paean over the death of

Holofernes is a vpms kuivos (Judith

xvi. 13). In the Apocalypse it is

appropriately used for the Church's
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' A^io^ el \a(ieli' to ^ijiX'tov kui di/oi^ai tci^

crcppwylda^ auTOV, otl eo'Cpay}]'; kui t]yopa(ra<i

TOO Seco ev Tw aLfjLaTL <Tov Ik vracr^;? (pv\t)<i kui

yXtoarcrt}^ Kal Xaov kul evvovi^ ^°Kai eTroitjcra'i lO

auTOV'i TO) Beco r]iJLiov jSacriXeiai/ kui lepel^, kui

(^acTLKevovaLV eiri Tt]^ 7^9.

9 avoi^ai] Xucrac syr""
|
om €(7(paytjs Kai 150 |

rw deuj (om i vg'"*'''* Cypr)] + ij/itoi

NPQ rain''' me syrr arm Cypr Prim 10 avrovi] 17/iai vg'''«f''
]
tu d(u> ijfjiwv om A

j

^affiXfiav KA vg me Cypr Prim] [iaa-iXen Q min"'"""'* syr arm aeth Audr Ar ^actXeiai'

/cat tepfis /cat /SocrtXets syrs'"
|
jSatnXevovffiv AQ 7 14 28 29 35 38 al syr] ^affiXevaovtriv

SP I 2 4 5 6 8 30 31 32 36 130 al ^ vg"" '"'»*'"<'' me 8yr»" arm* Cypr jSao-iXewo/xo'

ygciodom armi At Prim"''' (regnaviiniis)

praise of Redemption (cf. xiv. 3); the

oibf) Kaivi] answers to the ovofxa koipov

(ii. 17, iii. 12), the 'lepovo-aX^/x Kaivi^

(iii. 12, xxi. 2), the ovpavas Kaivos Kal

yfj Knivri (xxi. l), the Kaiva nc'ivra (xxi. 5)

of the groat Christian prophecy.

a^LOS tl Xa^fLV TO ^i^Xiou ktX.J The
EUicrs recognize in Clirist the absohite

moral worthiness which has (jnahfied

Him to take the Book of Destiny from

the hand of God and open its seals

(dvo'i^ai ras (r(f)f). = av. to ^ifiXiov Koi

\vaai Tcts (r(f)p., i\ 2). This d^ioTris is

based neither on His nni(pie relation

to God, nor on the perfection of His
human life, but on the fact of His
sacrifice (on f(T(f)dyT]s, cf. v. 6 cos-

(cr(j)ayfi(vov}. 2(^(iffO-^nt is USed to

describe the l)eath of Christ only in

this book {t'ti. 6, 9, 1 2, xiii. 8), where its

use is due to Isa, liii. 7 ws ni)6i^aTov

tVt (r(l)ayf)v rfx^i ; it is interesting to

find it occun-ing also in references to

the martyrdoms whicli were ti-ying

the faith of the Clnnx'hes of Asia

(vL 9, xviii. 24}. Other Apo-stolic

WTitings speak of Christ as 'crucified'

or 'sacrificed,' or simply as having

'died.' 'Ayopa(fiv, a Pauline word
(i Cor. vi. 20, \ii. 23, and in tlie

compound e^")'., Gal. iii. 13, iv. 5),

is iised in this sense elsewhere only

in Apoc. (here and xiv. 3 f ) and in

2 Peter (ii. i >; it rings with echoes of

the Greek ayopai, familiar both to

St Paul and St Jolin. The 'imrchase'

s. R.

was made mth the Blood of the slain

Lamb (eV Ta alpaTl trov, where iv

denotes the price, as in i. 5 Xvaavri

qpas (V rco ain. avTov); see Acts xx. 28,

I Cor. vi. 20, I Pet. i. 18 ft'. It was
made "for God," the thing purchased

l>eing destined for His service (Rom.
vi. 22, 1 Cor. I. c). In what it con-

sisted, i.e., what was purchased,

appears in the words that follow : eV

iracrrji cpvXfjs /crX., ' representatives of

every nationality, without distinction

of race or geographical or political

distribution' ; cf vii. 9, xiv. 6 and the

similar eniunerations in x. n, xi. 9,

xiii. 7, xvii. 15. The origin of the

])hrase is perhaps to be sought in

Dan. iii. 4, 7, v. 19, vi. 25: cf. also

4 Esdr. iii. 7 (16). The scope which it

assigns to the redemptive virtue of

the Cross is less wide than that which
is contemplated in i Tim. ii. 3 f , 1 Jo.

ii. 2; but the 'new song' refers only

to those in whom Ilcdemjiti<m hua

become ert'ective by their incorpora-

tion in the Bt)dy of Christ, Tlie

oeciunenical mission of the Clnirch is,

liowever, fully recognized; the Seer

sees in it a worldwide Emi)iro e.\-

tcnding far beyoiul the sliorcsof the

Metliten-anean and the sway nf the

Caesars.

10. Koi (TTnirjcut ni'Toif rto 6((a

Tifxd>v ktX.] A furtlicr result of the

Lamb's Sacrifice. Those whom He
j)urchased He made a Kingdom and

WOODSTOCK COLLEi^^
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11 ^^Kal eihov, Kal r^KOVcra a)9 (pwvriv ciyyeXcov ttoWco}/

kvkXm tov dpovov Kai tcov (^i^i^v Kai rtov 7rpe(r/3vT6-

pcoVj Kal t)v 6 dpidjULO^ avTWV juvpiahe^ /uvpidhcov Kal

12 -^iXidZe^ ^tXiaSwi/, ^^\e'yovTe<i (pwvfj jueydXr]

II €i5ov iiP minP'] i8ov AQ 7 14 92 |
om cos APQ* i 14 49 70 al vg me arm aeth

Prim (hab KQ** min'*'™" syr Andr Ar)
|
KVK\o6ev i

|
om Kai twv npeff^vrepiov . . ./xvpi-

aSuv 1
I

/iii'/)tas...x'^"is syr^"'
|
om /cat X'^- X'^- 3^ 130 12 Xeyovres] \eyovTwv 38

95 97 ^g Prim pr Kai syr»"

priests unto God. Cf. i. 6 eiroiTja-ev

rffia.'i ^aariXdav, lepfli rto 6ea Koi Trarpi

avTov, XX. 6 eaovrai lepels tov deov Koi

TOV XpKTTOv, Koi fiaaiKevcTovcriv peT

avToii, and see notes on both verses.

The fact that this chord is struck thrice

in the Apoc. seems to imply special

familiarity on the part of both writer

and readers with the words as Avell as

the thought: possibly they entered

into a primitive hymn which may
have run: (noi-qcras rjfxas j3aaiXflav

\

lepeis Tco dew Kal naTpi crov
|
Kal /Sacri-

\ev\jT\opev (ttI Tfjsyr;s. In the present

passage the harder jSaaiXevova-iv (AQ)

is perhaps to be preferred ; the reign

of the Saints had begun in the life of

the Spirit, though in the fuller sense

it was yet future: cf. Mt. v. 3, 5

avTcov icTTiv T] ^aaiXeia...K\ripovoprj-

ijovcri Trjv yrjv, I Cor. IV. 8 X'^P'S rjnuiv

(jiaaiXevaaTe ; koi o(peX6v ye elSaaiXev-

(rare, 'iva Koi rjpils vplv avpjBacriXev-

aaptv. For the future, see Apoc.

XX. 6, xxii. 5.

The 'new song' vindicates for Jesus

Christ the unique place which He has

taken in the history of the world. By
a supreme act of self-sacrifice He has

purchased men of all races and
nationalities for the service of God,
founded a vast spiritual Empire, and
converted human life into a priestly

service and a royal dignity. He who
has done this is worthy to have com-
mitted into His hands the keeping of

the Book of Destiny, and to break its

Seals and unroll its closely packed
lengths; to preside over the whole

course of events which connects His
Ascension with His Return.

II. Koi €idov, Koi 7]Kov(ra cos <pa>vr]v

dyytXcov noXXtov ktX.] A new feature

in the vision introduced by a fresh

Koi elbov {1: I, 2, 6, vi. I, 2, 5, 8, 9, 12

etc. ; cf. iv. i, note). Except the

'Hierophant' (iv. i), and the Strong
Angel of V. 2, this vision has been
hitherto Avithout angelic appearances;

now at length the Angels are seen in

their myriads, forming a vast ring

around and therefore outside the El-

ders, who are themselves around the
central Throne (cf iv. 4). The Seer
gives their numbers from Dan. vii. 10

:

Xi-^iai- ;Y'^'o^ff iXeiTovpyovv avTO), kcll

pvpiai fivpiddes irapicTTrjKfKTav avToi'. cf.

Enoch xiv. 22 KVKXut pvpiai pvpiades

(.(TTTfKaa-iv ivaiTLov avToxi ; lb. xl. I, Ix.

I, Ixxi. 8, and Heb. xii. 22 f. npoaeXTj-

Xiidare pvpiaaiv dyyfXonv : the SOUrce
of all these computations is probably
Deut. xxxiii. 2 KaTicrmvafv t^ opovs

^apav (XvvpvpicKTiv Kabrjs IX''}p n33")D)

e/c Se^icoi/ avTov ayyfXoi pfT avToii '. cf.

Ps. Ixvii. (Ixviii.) 1 8. With the phrases

fivpiddes fivpiddcov, ^iXiddes ^iXiddcov

cf. Gen. xxiv. 60 ylvov els ;(tXiaSaf

pvpiddcjv, ^um. X. 36 ^iXid8as pivpid-

bai, Apoc. ix. 16 bicrpvpidbes pvpiddcov.

The voice of this vast concourse

—a peydXri cfxovt] indeed—is a shout

rather than a song. There is no
mention of Kiddpai or co8rj here ; the

Angels simply acclaim the Lamb as

worthy.

12. d^iov ecTTLV TO dpvlov ktX.\ Not
a^ios el as in v. 9. The terms, more-
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' A^iov e(TTL\' TO dpvLOv TO icTCbayfjLevov

Xaf^eiv Ttju huva/uiv Kai ttXcvtov kcil (rocpiav Kai

la-xyv Kai Tijut)]/ Kai ho^av Kai evXoyiav.

Kai TTav KTicr/ixa 6 ev tw ovpauw Kai erri tj]^ 1

3

yfj^ Kai vTroKUTd) t>/? ytj'^ Kai etti Ttj^ 6a\a(r(n]^

Kai Ta ev auTOi^ TrauTa, }]K0V(ra KeyovTa^

12 a^Lov fc<Q mill'""'"""' syr] a^ios A a|tos « syi*"
| ((x<f>a-yij.(vov'\ e(T<ppayi<Tfi(vov 58 |

TrXoiTov] pr Tov Q min'*""" 13 o]-\-((ttiv P i 28 35 36 al'""''''' vg syr Prim Andr
(conj TO Nestle)

|
eni. rrjs yr)s] ev rrj 717 i al''""" syr^"'

|
om Kai VTroKaru} tj;s yrjs K 12

1 4 33 47 95 ^B'" ™^ ^"^^
1

*""' '''V^ da^affffri^] ra ev rrj daXacffrj K vg me S3'rr arm"'*'

Prim + €<rT£«' A 6 78 130 al + a ecriv PQ i 30* 34 35 49 al vg + o ea-riv syr^*"*
|
wavra.

rjKovaa Xeyovras P 6 32 90 130] iravTa tjk. "Keyovra A i 12 Travras r]K. Xeyovra^ 278
al*"""" iravra Kai tjk. Xeyofras H 30 34 35 36 87 98 al syrr irai'Ta Kai. Travras rjK.

\eyovTas Q

over, are more general

—

to e(T(})ayfxfvov

for oTi e'a(f)a.yT)s, and for XajSelv to

jSi^Xiov the usual X. t7)v htvaynv kt\.

(iv. 1
1
). The Angels stand outside

the mystery of Kedemption, though

they arc far from being uninterested

spectators (Eph. iii. 10, i Pet. i. 12),

and recognize both the grandeur of

the Lord's sacrificial act, and its

infinite merit. The doxology which

they oflTer to the Lamb is even fiillcr

than that which in iv. 1 1 is oftered

by the Elders to the Creator, for to

gltuy and honour and i)Ower it adds
riches, wisdom, strength, and blessing.

nXoTror, ao(j)la, la^vs., evXoyla, are

specially api)ropriate in a doxology
offered to Christ ; cf 2 Cor. viii. 9
frrrojxfvaev TrXovcrtor coi', I Cor. i. 24
{)eov Svvctfxiv Kol 0(ov ao(f>iav, Lc. xi.

22 enav 8f ia\vf)('>T(pos avTov \^tov

l(r\vf)ov] (ne\0c!>v viKrjcri] avTov, Ivom.

XV. 29 ev jrXrjpa)fj.aTi ei'Xoyias Xpicrroi'.

For irXovToi and la^vs in a doxology

see I Chron. xxix. 1 1 f The seven

attributes form a heptad of praise

which leaves nothing wanting in the

Angels' acclamation of the Lamb.
Arethas compares Mt xxviii. 18 e'^nOtj

}ioL Tvacra e^nvcria ev oOpai'O) ktX., and
adds : tw npi'i'o) »; e'^ovaia inep tov

ecr(p<'i)^din Se^oTai twv f'novpnvicov Ka\

eniyeiiov Kai KaTa)(^Bovi03v (cf. Pilil. ii.

9f.).

13. Koi. TTav KTia-fia ev rco ovpavo)

ktX.] a still wider circle ofi"ers its

doxology. The whole Creation is

summoned from its four great fields

of life (cf V. 3) ; the Sea is now added
explicitly. The gathering is no longer

representative only, but exhaustive,

not one created tiling being omitted
(tthi' KTiCTfia, Ta ev avTo'ts navTa). KriV/xa

occurs first in Sirach and Wisdom,
where it seems to be distinguished

from (r)) KTL(Tis ; in the N.T. (Jac. i.

18, I Tim. iv. 4, Apoc. v. 13, viii. 9) ii

is invariably concrete, 'a creature,' 'a

created thing.' The Seer docs not

himself see Creation rising in iU in-

numerable forms of life to offer its

doxology; this is no part of the vision

which comes to iiim through the open

door. But he liears the roar of the

great acclamation as it rises to heaven,

anil it is hearil also within the circle

round the Throne, for the (<^a re-

spond (r. 14). John's nearncs.s to the

Throne, or (what is the same thing)

the elevation of his spirit, enables

him to voice the purpose of universal

^«'ature ; he becomes conscious that

it exists only to glorify God and tlie

Lamb.
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Tw KaUf]/u6VU) 67ri Tw dpovo) Kai Tcd dovLca t]

evXoyia kul }] TLjurj kul ri co^a Kal to KpaTO^ eis

Tov^ aiwva^ twv aLwvwv.

14 ^"^Kal Ta Tecrcrepa ^wa eXeyov 'A/ur'iV, Kal ol Trpea--

§c jSvTepoi eTrecau kul ^7rpoa'eKvvr]crav.

i^ Tu 6povu AQ 2 6 7 8] Tov dpovov NP i al""" Andr Ar
|
/cat tw a/jctw] om me om

Kai. bi^* A syr
|

t) evKoyi.a\ om rj P
|
km to KpaTo{\ iravTOKparopos ti* om arm^

i

Tuv aiwvuiv] + aij.tjv Q I al'"""" aeth""" Andr Ar 14 reffcxapa NPQ
|
€\eyov 1 7

28 vg] Xeyovra Q min"""" sji^ me Ar
|

a/i??;'] pr to Q min*''"'*''*'' Ar
|
Trpea^vTf.poc]

pr fLKoiTi Teffffapes vg"^'^ Prim
|
iireffov Q minP''^'*" Andr Ar

|
km irpoa€Kvvrj(Tav'\ + viven-

tern in saecula saeculoriim vg'^'" Prim om 130

wa> Kai TO)

api/i'w] Cf. vii. 10. In xxii. i, 3 the

Throne belongs to God and to the

Lamb conjointly (see iii. 21 note);

but the oftering of the doxology to

Both in the same terms is scarcely

less significant. While the Angels'

doxology was sevenfold, the Creation's

is fourfold, consisting of the last three

points in the former, ^\•ith the addition

of KpaTos which takes the place of

i(Tx^i, active power being here in view

rather than a reserve of secret strength

(cf. Eph. i. 19, vi. 10). This fourfold

attribution of praise agi-ees with the

character of those Avho offer it, for four

is the number of the creature ; see

Mc. xiii. 27, Apoc. iv. 6, vii. i ; Iren.

lil. II. 8 Titrcrapa KXifiara tov Kocfiov

iv o) f(Tfj.ev €L(Ti, Kai Tecrcrapa KadokiKa

irvtvpLaTa. It is perhaps not without

meaning that each of the perfections

named is separately emphasized by
the article {tj eOXoyia *c. ?;' Tifif) k. rj

86^a K. TO Kpdros) : contrast v. 12 Tr/v

8vvap,iv Kai nXovTov ktX. Et? rouf

aicovas Toiv aldvoop gives infinity to the

whole ; the exaltation of the Lamb is

not temporai-y but enduring.

14. Kfli Ta T((Tcr€pa ^wa eXfyoi'

'AfiTjv] The heavenly representatives

of 'animate creation confirm the dox-
ology which rises from the earth.

For eXeyov 'Xprjv cf I Chron. xvi. 36
Ka\ ipf'i nas 6 Xaoy 'A/lxt^V, I Cor. xiv.

16 Tra>s epfi to h.p.rjv ini Tjj afi ev)(ap-

icTTia Justin, apol. i. 65 nas 6 napcov

Xaos €TTfv(f)r]p.ei Xiyav Afirjv : ib. 67.

The words are probably suggested by
the familiar 'Amen' with which at

Ephesus and elsewhere in Asia the

Seer's own Eucharistic thanksgiving

had always been ended. The whole
passage is highly suggestive of the

devotional attitude of the Asiatic

Church in the time of Domitian to-

wards the Person of Christ. It con-

firms Pliny's report " [Christianos]

carmen Christo quasi deo dicere

secum invicem," and the statement
in Euseb. H.E. v. 28 yl/aXfiol 8e oo-oi

Ka\ lodai a8fX(f)av OTr ap-^fjs vno niaTcov

ypatpf'iaai tov Xoyov tov 6(ov tov ypicr-

Tov vfivovcri deoXoyovvTfs.

Ka\ ol iTpecr^VTepoi errfcrav Ka\ 7rpo<r-

eKvvr]aav'\ The whole Service of praise

ends with a fresh act of homage on
the part of the Church's rejiresenta-

tives. Here as in iv. 10 it is the

Elders who i)rostrate themsehes. The
deepest homage is due from the
Church, which has been redeemed and
made a royal jji-iesthood unto God.

VI. I— 17. Thk Opkxixg of the
FIRST SIX SKALS

I. Kal eidov ktX.] The vision pro-

ceeds (on Kal eldou see v. i, 6, ii\

The Lamb, Avho has already taken the
roll (v. 7), now opens the seals one by
one. The first four openings (vv. i—8)
form a series, marked by a common
note ; each is preceded by an utter-

ance from one of the four (aia, and
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^ Kai el^ov 6t€ t]i/ot^€i/ to upvlov jjhuv ck tiov eirTu i VI.

crcbpayihtov, kcu >iKov<Ta evo<, 6k tuiv Terraapcov ^(ocou

XeyovTO^ co<i (bcovf] (^povTt)^ ' E.p^ov. ^kui eihou, kui 2

Ihov iTTTTO? XevKO^, Kai 6 Ka6r]fjLevo<i ett' uvtov e;\;wj/

TO^ov, Kai €^66t] avTu) <TT6(bavo^f Kai i^fjXdei' i'ikcou

VI I fidov CP inin"' Ar] t5oi> t<AQ 7 14 92 |
ore] on Q min""*" aim vg'"'"'*'*^'

Andr Ar
|
om crrra P i 6 28 34 79 al me arm^

|
Xeyovroi] Xeyovaaf S ayr post ^povrrj;

pon A 130
I

(fiwvrji P I 6 31 cpuvriv N 26 91 130 vg arm'
]

^povruv syr*'"'''
j
epxov]

+ Kat i5( NQ min'"'"'' + I't vide vg*'"'" syrr me aeth Vict Prim 2 /cot eiS. KP i

ai-mnm (^„( jjo^ A.C 7 361] om Q min''"^" yg'" ''='"'""'* '°'"p' Vict Prim Ar pr A.at -qKovca

syi*"
I

viKuiv] pr o A arm^''*

followed by the appearance of a horse

and his rider, whose significance is

partly explained.

For fxiav (K, fvos fK, see v. 5 note;

(K with a i)artitive genitive is especi-

ally frequent in the Apoc, cf. Blass,

Gr. p. 96 f Tlie writer declines to

say which seal was opened first, or

which of the (wa began ; neither j)oint

is material. 'Qs (f^iov;/ ^povrfji, cf.

xiv. 2, xix. 6, and for the instrumental

dative see v. 12, vi. 10; (f)u>vi]v (N\

<p(tivfis (P), are corrections. It is

\n\necessary to create an irregularity

by reading (pcovrj (with Tischcndorf,

Bousset, Nestle).

Each of the (coa in succession

thunders out his epxov (vv. I, 3, 5, 7).

The scribes have understood this as a

call to the iSeer, and many >iss. ac-

cordingly add KCU 'i8f, or Km ^Xtne
;

see app. crif. But (i) Bevpo would
have been the natural word to invite

the ai>i»roach of the Seer ; and (2)

no reason can be shewn why he should

have been calleil witliin tiie door and
across the Sea in order to witness the

visions which follow. Many ancient

interpreters, regarding the wliite hoise

as the "verbuni praedicationis" (Vic-

torinus, cf Zahn, /w'///. ii. j». 6S9),

explain I'cni as the sumnions to faitii

(e.g. Apriugius :
" n'/ii dicitur invitatio

ad fidcui "). But throughout the Ajioc.

(pXfcrSai is used of the ct)niings of
<.iod or of Christ (o t'pxofxfpoi, i. 4, 8,

iv. 8; fpxofiai, ii. 5, 16, iii. 11, xvi. 15,

xxii. y, 12, 20; fpxfrai, i. 7 ; tp^ov,

xxii. 17, 20). The last two references

help to determine the meaning of

tpxov here; the 'Come' of the (wa

corresponds to the 'Come' of the

Spirit ami the Bride, and of the hearer

and the WTiter of the book (xxii. 1 7, 20);

Nature no less than the Spirit in re-

deemed Man calls for the coming of

the Christ. Thus the fourfold tpxov

of the (aa represents the anuKapaboKia

TTji KrioTfcos (Kom. viii. 19 ff.) wiiich at

each crisis in the i)reparatory process

becomes vocal in the ear of the

prophet.

2. Kai etSoi/, KCll Ibov ITTTTOS XfVKOi

(crX.] The vision of the four horsemen,
distinguished by the colour of their

horses, who follow successively the

opening of the first four se:ds, lia^s

evidently been suggested V\v Zech. vL

I AT., 180V Tfaaapa dppaTa...(v tco apfiari

T(o npioTco innoi Trvppni, Ka\ iv r<3

appari roi dfVTfpaj nnrni fiiXni'ff, Kai iv

Tw nppari rc5 Tp'iTut inrroi Xfi'KOi, Kai iv

TW apUUTl Tip TfTClpTa ITTTTOl TTOlKlkol

\/rijpoi\gri/.zled bay). Zeeh;iriah's four

horses are "the four winds of heaven"
(r. 5), anil tlieir mi.><sion is to execute
judgement upon Babylon, Egypt, and
the other heathen nations of the
world. The Apocalyptist borrows
only the .symbol i>f tiie h(jrses and
their cohmrs, and instead of yoking
tlie horses to chaiiots he sets on each
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3 Kai \va viKr](rt]. ^Kai OTe t]Voi^ei' Tt]v crcbpayi^a Tt]V

hevTepav, i]Koucra tou ZevTepov cVou Xe'yovTO's'' ^.p-yov

.

2 Kai iva yiKTjffTi] Kai eviKrjaev H me + Kat. eviK. 32 36 pr ao: eviK. syr*" om Kai arm
Tert 3 TTjy ctppayioa ttju devrepav] ttjv oevr. acpp. Q miuP' Andr Ar

] €pxov] + Kair

iSe a 34 35 38 39 alP»'"= + <;t vide vg'=i«f""i'="»>""°i"p^ me (aeth) Vict Prim Andr

of them a rider in whom the interest

of the vision is centred.

In the first vision the horse is white,

the rider caiTies a bow and receives a
conqueror's crown {(Trt(^avos) ; he goes

forth, it is noted, as a conqueror, and
with the purpose of winning fresh

conquests [Iva piktjo-tj, not a>s viKija-cov).

It is tempting to identify him ^\ith

the Rider on the white horse in

xix. 1 1 ff., wliose name is ' the "Word
of God' ; cf. Iren. iv. 21. 3 "ad hoc
enim nascebatur Dominus...de quo et

loannes in Apocalypsi ait Exivit vin-

cens, tit n'ncet'et." But the two riders

have nothing in common beyond the

white horse ; the details are distinct

;

contrast e.g. the Siabijfiara -rroXXd of

xix. 1 2 with the single a-recfiavos here,

and the popLfftaia S^fla Avith the to^ov.

A vision of the victorious Christ would
be inapiirojiriate at the opening of a
series which symbolizes bloodshed,

famine, and pestilence. Rather we
have here a picture of triumphant
militarism. The lust of conquest
Avhich makes great Empires, whether
the Seer had in view the Empire of

the Caesars or the Parthian power
which menaced it (for, as Prof. Ramsay
says (Letters, p. 58), the bow points

specially to the latter ; cf Mommsen,
rom. Gesch. v. 389), was the first and
most momentous of the precursors of

the final revelation.

In a Roman triumiihal procession

the victorious general did not ride

a white horse, but was seated in a
four-horse car (Ramsay, Letters, I.e.).

Yet -white was the colour of victory;

cf Vcrg. Aeii. iii. 537 "quattuor hie,

primum omen, equos in gramine
vidi

I

tondentes camijum late can-

dore nivali " ; on which Servius

remarks, " hoc ad victoriae omen

pertinet." Moreover the horses which
drew the quadriga were on occa-

sions white; see Plutarch, Camill. 7
TidpiTTTTOV inTo^ev^dfJ-efos XeVKOITOiXoV

eTTej^T], Koi Ste^T^Xatre ttjs 'Pcofxr]!. He
adds, it is true : ov8evos tovto noirjaav-

Tos rjyepLOvos nportpov ov8 vcrrepov
;

but cf Dio Cassius, H. R. xliii. 14.

(C. Julius Caesar) to. iinvLKia r'a

TTpoeyj/rjcpicrpieva eni re XevKuii' Ittttcoi'

Koi fMera pa^hovx<^v ktX.

3 f. Ka\ ore rjvot^ev rriv (T(})payi8a ttjv

devrepav /crA.] As the rtiiite liorse and
his rider vanish, bent on the career

of conquest (iva viK-qa-r)), the Lamb
opens the second seal, and there

comes forth another horse, not white
but TTvppos, 'blood red' (cf 4 Regn.

iii. 22 TO. vBara jrvppa (D"'?3'1X) cocrel

alfj-a) ; the word is used of the red-

brown of the heifer (Num. xix. 2), and
here, as in Zech. i. 8, vi. 2, of the roan

of the horse, not however without

allusion to its proper meaning. The
rider on the red horse has received

{(dodrj avT(3) a great sword, as a
symbol of his mission. Ma;^atpa may
be either a knife carried in a sheath

at the girdle (Jo. xviii. 10), or a
Aveapon for use in war (see Hastings,

D. B. iv. 634); this one is clearly of

the latter sort, and it is large of its

kind {jieyaXr]'.

Together with the sword the second

rider had received power to plunge
the world into war ; his sword was
not the symbol of civil justice (Rom.
xiii. 4) but of bloodshed. "It was
given him to take Peace (rf/v elptjvrjv)

from off the earth and (to cause men)
to slay one another"—the negative and
positive sides of warfare. The con-

struction is rugged and broken, as if

in sympathy with the subject (roj koO.
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avTOV ehoSij nvTO) Xa/SeJv Ttju elptji/tji^ eK Ttj^ yrj^ Kai

'ipa dWtj\ov<i (r(pa^ou(riv, kul ehoSy] avTio /ua^aipa

jueydXr], ^Kui ote yjvoi^ei^ Tt]]/ (r(ppayiha Tt)i> Tpi- 5

T^/i/, r]KOV(ra tou n-p'iTOU ^ojov XeyopTO^ ' Gp^ov. kui

eldov, Kai l^ov '/tttto? jueXa^, Kai 6 Kady]fievo<i eV avTov

'e)(^ciiv Vvyov ev Ttj X^^P^ avTOv. Kai i]KOV(ra w9 6

(pcoutjv ev /uecrio tcou Teacrapcov K,(^(^v Xeyovo'av Xolvip

CTLTOV BfjuapLOV, Kai Tpel^ ^OiVi/ces KpiBcov h)]i'aplou'

4 Kai e^r]\6fv] nai tdou Kai loov e^. (34 35) (me) Andr
|
oni aXXos 130 me syi**'

(

irvppos] irvpos APQ I 6 7 8 al'""'*" me Andr
|
tw Kadrj/xevoj] pr ev A

|
eir avrov] fir avrof

I 29 87 al
I

om avTU} i^'^'^A. 31 |
e/c ttjj 77;?] om N'^' om ex A 7 16 3946 ottot. 7. i 36 al

|

om Kai 3° Q min'""*" me syr'?"' aeth Andr Ar
|

(T(f>a^w(xii> NPQ i alP' Andr Ar
[
;ue7aX77

fj.axcLipa A 5 Tjvoi^ey t7)v jcppayiSa tt}v TpiTr)v'\ -qvoi^ev r-qv rp. a<pp. 1 36 38 al 77^01717

t) (r<ppayLs 77 Tpirrj 28 73 79 syr«"
|
epxov] + Kai iSe XQ 6 8 9 al"" Andr Ar + e« vide

ygciodcm hart toi lips ai gyj. \[q^ Prim al
|
Kai €iS. NCP 28 47 49 al™" me (Kai idov A i 7

36)] om Q min'"" g vg'^'*
'''""'"""'•"''"'"'' syr«" aeth Andr Ar

|
e7r avrof] fir avnj 1

ainoiiii
I

om avTov 1 30 6 om wj Q min^' me sj'rr arm aeth Prim Andr Ar
|
(v

fjLeacj [tfi/Ji- AC)] €K fxeaov syr*^"
[
j'wco^j + cos (jxiivrjv aerov me

|
oijvapiov bis] araT-qpos

me
I

Kpidtji Q min''' syr"" Andr Ar
|
Srivapiov 2"] pr rov A

fSoOrj avT<3 \a^flp...Ka\ iva aXX.

crc^d^ovcnv, 8C. oi KaToiKovvres «7rt rrjs

y^s). For lun witli the fiit. ind. see

WM. p. 360 f, ])l;iss, Gr. 1). 211 f.

;

other exx. may he found in Apoc.

iii. 9, vi. 1 1, viii. 3, ix. 4 f., 20, xiii. 12,

i6(?), xiv. 13, xxii. 14.

If tlie first Seal has heeu inter-

preted rightly, there can he little

ditlieulty in exitlaining the second.

Victory, white-horsed and crowned,

wears another aspect when viewed
in the lurid liglit of the l)attlefield.

Triumph spells much hloodshed and
slaughter in the i)a.st, and the main-
tenance and extcn.sion of an Empire
biused on couipiest demands nmre in

the future. On the sword as the

emblem of Roman domination see

Mommsen, rum. Gcsc/i., I. c.

5. Ka\ ore rjvoi^ev tijv (T(f)f}ay'i^a rrji'

Tpirqv ktX.] The breaking of the tliird

seal lets loose a black horse. Blood-

shed is not the only attendant upon
conquest; Scarcity follows. The rider

on the black hoi'se is not named, but

this description leaves no doubt who
he is. He carries in his hand, not

bow or sword, but the beam of a pair

of scales. For the meaning of Cvyon

cf. Prov. xvi. 1 1 /joTT)) ^vyov 8iKaioavvtj

irapa Kvpia, Ezek. V. I X^fi\j/Tj (vyov

crradfxiwv, xlv. \0^vyos h'lKaios Kai ptrpof

8iKaiov Kai X"''''^ 8iKaia f(TTu> vi.iiu Tov

fifTpov ; the masc. is found also in tlie

Lxx., wherever the gender can be de-

termined, and in Mt. xi. 29 f.

6. Kai rjKovaa us (fyufiji' tv pt'cro) rtoi'

Tea-a: (aav] Lest this rider should

not be suthciently identifieil by his

ecpiipmcnt, there comes from the

midst of the fwa what sounds like

a voice (wr, cf. v. 1 1, vi. i, xix. i, 6),

the jirotest of Nature against the

horrors of famine.

Xiyovaai) Xoii'i^ ktX.] The Voice fixes

a maximum i)rice for the main food-

stuffs. Tiie denarius, the silver 'franc'

of the Empire, was the daily wage
(Mt. XX. 2\ and a choetiix of wheat
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KCll OTE7 Kai TO eXaiov kuI tov olvov fj.t] d^LKricrt]^.

r]VOLpev Tf)v <T(ppa<yl^a Tr]v TeTapTt]V, i]KOvcra <bwvt]V

8 TOV TeTupTOV ^woi/ XeyovTO^ ' €,p)(^ov. Kal elhov, kul

Ihov 'ltttto^ y^Xaypo^, Kal 6 KaOtjjuevo^ eiravo) avTOu,

6 fj.r]^ + ov 130
I

adiKrjcreii (P) miii"°"" 7 rrjv Teraprriv ff(ppayi.Sa 38 |
om (ptiiv^v

CPQ min'*" me syr (bab KA i 28 36 49 79 91 vg'^'°*" syrs")
|
tov reraprov fwov] om

rerapTov syr^^* to rerapTov fwov C
|
Xeyovcrav i

| epxavJ + Kai i5e t<Q min*^""^^ Andr Ar

+ et vide vg'='« <*»™ '<>' me syr'*' aetb Prim 8 km eiS. P i 49 79 91 al (/cat iSov KAG
7 28 36 92)] om Q 6 14 38 al'""™" vgciedemtoiai agti^ Andr Ar

|
om (cat iSov syrK"

Prim
I

iinrov -x\tj3pov syr*'' Prim
|

Kad-qfj-evoi] om C tov Ka6rjp.evov syr""
|
eiravij}

avTOv] om auroi; CP i 12 vg*""'"""' ctt auro;' 130

the average daily consumption of the

workman (Suidas : 77 yap x^'-^'-i W^P^-
o-ios Tpo(j>i], cf. Athen. iii. 20). Barley

was largely the food of the poor, as

being relatively cheaper than Avheat,

cf. 4 Regn. vii. 18 dlpeTpov Kpidfjs

&ik\ov (cat fierpof (repibaXeuis aiKXov :

in N.T. times the proportionate cost

was probably as three to one, as the

Apocalyj)tist puts it here (xoim^ alrov,

rpels ;^ot'j't(cey Kpidav). Xolvi^ repre-

sents the Hebrew T)2 in Ezek. xlv.

10 f. Lxx., i.e., 60—70 pints (Hastings,

D. B. iv. 912); but the Greek measure
in view was something under two
pints ; the Vg. renders x^'f't^ here by
bilibris. The proclamation, then, for-

bids famine prices, ensuring to the

labourer a sufficiency of bread, and
warning the world against such a rise

in the price of cereals as would de-

prive men of the necessaries of life.

A similar embargo is laid on any
attempt to destroy the liquid food of

the people

—

t6 e'Xaiov koI tov olvov p.ri

abiKrjarjs-—the prohibition is addressed
to the nameless rider who represents

Dearth. The oliveyards and vineyards

are not to suffer at alL In Th. Lit-

teraturzeituriff, 1902 (22, p. 591)
Harnack points to a decree of Domi-
tian in a.d. 92 wliich implies that the
grape harvest was abundant at a time
when there was a corn famine : cf. also

Rev. Archeul. ser. iii. t. xxxix. 1901
(Nov.—Dec), pp. 350-374 (I owe
these references to Dean Bernard).

Wheat and barley, oil and wine, were
the staple food both of Palestine and
Asia Minor, and the voice from the

midst of the fwa deprecates any heavy

loss in these crops. Yet the very cry

reveals the presence of relative hard-

ships, and the danger of worse things
;

cf. Mc. xiii. 8 'daovTai Xt/xoi- «px'7

aJSiVcoj/ TavTa. See Hastings, D. B.

iii. 432 a.

On ahiKfiv to 'injure,' hurt, see

ii. II, note.

7 f. Kai ore Tjvoi^ev ttjv (r(f)payl8a

TTjv T€TdpTT]v (ctX.] At tlic opcuing of

the fourth seal, after the call from
the fourth (aiov, another horse is seen,

described as x^<^pos, which the Apo-
calyptist substitutes for Zechariah's

TTOKctAoy yj/apos. In the LXX. and N.T.

x'Xo)p6i is the usual epithet of xop'''osj

^oTovT], ^vkov (Gen. i. 30, 4 Regn. xix.

26, Ezek. xvii. 24, Mc. vi. 39, Apoc.
viii. 7), and vav x^copov is 'vegetation'

generally (Gen. ii. 5, Apoc. ix. 4).

But "equus viridis" (Tert. pud. 20)

is scarcely tolerable, even in this book
of unimaginable symbols

; x^'^P^'
must bear here its other meaning, ' of

pale comijlexion
'

; the word is used
especially in reference to the gi'ey,

ashen colour of a face bleached by
fear (cf. x^^^pov dios, II. vii. 479). The
'pale' horse is the symbol of Terror,

and its rider a personification of

Death (o Bavaro^, as in i. 18, ix. 6,

XX. 13 f., xxi. 4; cf. I Cor. xv. 26,

54 f.), with whom follows—whether on
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ovo/ua avTtp 6 OdvaTOs;, Kal 6 cihy]^ rjKoXovdeL fieT

avTOVy Kal ehodt] aiyrok i^ouaia eTTi to TeTapTOv Trjs.

yf]^, (xTroKreivaL ev pofjicbaia kui ev Xi/um kui ev davuTco

KUL VIVO TlOV dtJplCOU T>/9 Y^/V. ^ KUI OTE >]UOl^€U TtJU Q

TrefJLTTTriv crcbpayTha, eJ^ov uttokcctco tov 6va'iaaT)]pL0v

8 o ^ai-arot [adavaroi A) PQ minP' Or Andr Ar] om o NC 16* 37 49 95 96 |
a*.-o-

Xottfet I 28 49 79 91 96 al me Andr
|
titr avrov ACP minP*"'^] aiTc; KQ min'"-'"'*'' syr*^

arm* Ar
|
aurou] aiTw Q minP'*''"' vg sjTr me arm aeth Prim

|
ora ev 2", 3" K

|

davaTw]

dXi^f/ei nie
|
viro twv 0ripL<j3v'\ to nTaprov rwv 0. A 9 rrjv <T<ppayida rrji' TrffxTTTtjv

(K») 14 91 vg<='»
I

€L8ot> N"-* P minP' (i5o«' K'ACQ 7 (14) 32 (92))] + »cai C

the same or another horse or on foot

the writer does not stop to say or even

to think—liis inseparable conn-ade,

'^ o Hades (i. 16, note, xx. 13 f.).

Kcii fbodrj avTois f^ova'ia /<rX.] Cf. V. 4.

A far wider commission is given to

the fonrth rider tlian to the second

;

his authority extends over a fourth of

the earth (cf. viii. 7 ff.), and his oppor-

tunities of exercising it are manifoUl.

To TtrapTov shews tiuit tliis is no mere
commonplace of human mortality, but

describes an unusual visitation, in

which Death is busy in various forms.

'E»' ^oij.(f)aia...XifMa>...dat'aT(ji...vno ratv

Br]pt(ou—the 'four sore jmlgements' of

Ezekiel xiv. 21 : ras Tta-vapas (kBikiJ-

CTftr fjLOv T(is novTjpat, pofxtpaiav kcil

Xifxov Kal 6r]pia irovrfpa Kai davarov

of. Lev. xxvi. 23 ff., Jer. xxi. 7, Ezek. v.

12— 17, xxix. 5, xxxiii. 27, xxxiv. 28.

In these O.T. passages o di'inarot is

= "I2^n^ pestilence ; and such is doubt-

less the meaning of davara here, as

distinguished from other causes of

mortality. On popc^aia see Apoc. i.

16, note. The devastations caused by
wild beasts are j>erliaps mentioneil

chiefly because they belong to Ezekiel's

list of judgements. But they suggest

the depopulation caused l)y war,

dearth, and pestilence (cf Deut. vii.

22), and so have a special Htness in

this context.

The first group of seal-openings,

now completed, describes tlie con-

dition of the Empire as it revealed

itself to the mind of the Seer. Ho

saw a va.st world-wide power, out-

wardly victorious and eager for fresh

conquests, yet full of the elements of

unrest, danger, and misery ; war,

scarcity, pestilence, mortality in all

its forms, abroad or ready to shew
themselves. This series of pictures

repeabi itself in history, and the

militarism and lust of conquest, which
it represents both in their attractive

and repellent a-spects, are among
the forces set loose by the hand of

Christ to prepare the way for His
coming and the final publication of

the secrets of the Sealed Book.

9. Kal oTf Tjvoi^fv Trjv Tr(pTm]v

cr^paylSa] The Lamb continues to

open the seals, but no "Epxov comes
from the (ua ; the history of the

world-wide Empire has been exhausted
by the first four. With the fifth seal

the Church comes into sight, in its

persecuted, sutfering, state. "While

the Empire was pursuing its victorious

course through bloodshed and death,

the Clunch f(.)llowed the steps of 'the

Lamb that was slain.' The loosing of

the fifth seal intei7>rets the ai;e of

persecution, and shews its relation to

the ])ivine plan of history.

fi^ot' itTUKartj) TOV OvcrtaiTTrjplov kt\.'\

An altar is mentioned also in viii. 3, 5,

ix. 13, xi. I, xiv. 18, xvi. 7, where see
notes. Though no altar aj^jiears in

the vision of c. iv., its existence is

;issumed by the article, perhaps on
the ground that the heavenly worship
which the Seer had witnessed is the
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Ta§ yfyv^a^ Tcov 6cr(pa'yiuev(t)i/ Cia tov Koyov tov Beov

lO Kai ^la Tt]V juapTvpiav i]V el^ov. ^°Kai eKpapav (bcovfj

/ueydXr] XeyouTe^' Gojs ttote, 6 ^ecnroTiri o ayio^ kui

9 Twy eacpay/j.evwi' {eacppayicrfxevuv 7 16* 33 130 arm^ fiefiaprvp-qKoruv Clem-Al)]

pr Tcov avdpojTTWv XP I 10 al"°"" me arm ras ecrcpay/xevas syr**''
|
rof X070V] ro ovofia

arm''
|
om 5ia 2" A 130 vg'°' me Cypr Prim

|
ixapTvpiavl + rov apviov Q min*" syr

+ Ii7(rou Xpia-Tov 34 35 'Sj + lrjffov syrK^ + aurou arm aeth Cypr Prim] e<rxov K*

10 eKpa^ov P r 31 36 38 79 130 clamabant Vg syr
|
(puvrju pLeyaXrjv Q |

om o deffvorris

130

ai'TiVuTroi' of the earthly; cf. Heb.viii. 5.

The altar here in view is the counter-

part of the Altar of Burnt Offering,

and the victims which have been
offered at it are the martyred mem-
bers of the Church, who have followed

their Head in the example of His
sacrificial death (rcoi' irrc^ay^ivav ; cf.

v. 6 (is fCT(f)ayfjievov). Their souls

{\j/-vxas) are seen "imder the altar,"'

because in the Levitical rite the

blood, which is the yj/vx'] (Lev. xvii.

II »; yap ^l/^vx^ TvdcrTjs (rapKos alpa

avTov i<TTLv), was poured out at the

foot of the altar (Lev. iv. 7 Tvav to

alfia TOV fiocrxov (Kxff^ rrapa ttjp ^acnv

TOV 6v(TLa(TT-qpiov: cf. Pirqe Aboth 26).

They had been slain Sta tov \6yov tov

6eov Kcii 8ia rrjv fiapTvptav t)v elxov—

a

phrase repeated with a slight change

from i. 9, and found again with varia-

tions in xii. II, 17, xix. 10, xx. 4. If

the two causes of martyrdom are to

be sharply distinguished, as the re-

peated bid seems to indicate, the first

will be the martjTs' confession of the

One Living and True God, as against

polytheism and Caesarism, and the

second their witness to Jesus Christ.

III mart. Polyc. 9 the test offered to

Polycarp is twofold : '6p.oaov [jrjv

Kaicrapos tu;^jjj'], kuI aTroXvco trc \oi-

h6pr)(Tov TOV ;^pioTOj'. On et8oi'...raf

^vxds see Tertullian anini. 8 "animae
corpus invisibile carni, spiritui vero

visib'ile est."

10. Koi (Kpa^av (f)u>v^ fifydXj] /crX.J

Beatus: "animarum verba ipsa sunt

desideria" ; cf. Bar. iii. 4. As the blood

of Abel cried for vengeance on Cain

(Gen.iv. io(f)(ovrja'LpaTos...^oa, cf Heb.
xii. 24), so in the ears of the Seer the

souls ofthe martyrs(i.e. their sacrificed

lives) called aloud for judgement on
the pagan world. It was a quousque
tandem? 'how long, Master Holy and
True, dost thou notjudge and avenge ?'

For ews TTOTf see Mc. ix. 19, and cf.

Exod. xvi. 28 eu)s Ttvos ; 2 Esdr. xii. 16

ews Tore. AfcnroTrjs, as a title of God
(= |nx^

""J"^^.), "^ ^^^6 I-^X' usually

occurs in the voc, whether alone or

with Kvpios (Gen. xv. 2, 8, Jer. iv. 10,

Dan. ix. 15); on 6 dtarroTris — Bfa-iroTa,

see Blass, Gr. p. 87. Christ is 6 p-ovos

8e<TnoTr]s /cat Kvpios qp.civ in Jude 4
(cf 2 Pet. ii. I), and receives the

epithets ayios, aXijdivos ill Apoc. iii.

7 ; but in a passage so full of O.T,

reminiscences as this is, the Person

addressed as Sea-Trdr;;? is probably the

Father, as in Lc. ii. 29, Acts iv. 24.

The martyrs being Christ's are also

God's (i Cor. iii. 23), and the holiness

and truth of the Supreme Master
demand the punishment of a world

responsible for their deaths. The
words only assert the principle of

Divine retribution, which forbids the

exercise of personal revenge (Rom.
xii. 19 f. pfj favTovs (KdiKovvTfs. . .ciWd

86t€ tottov TTJ opyfi (sc. TOV Seov),

yiypaTTTai yap E/xol (KdiKTjais). But
it was long before this was fully

understood, and the Acts of the

martyrs relate many instances in

which the sufterers met their judges

with threatenings of the coming wrath,

not always free from the s^jirit of

vindictiveuess ; even Polyc. mart. 1

1
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d\t]6iu6^, ou KpLvei'i Kai eKOiKei^ to ai/ua tj/uooi/ Ik tcov

KUTOLKOVVTCOV €7ri Tf]^ 7^7^ j

^^ KUl ihodt] aVTOlS eKafTTU) I I

(TToXt) XevKt], Kai eppeSt] avToT*^^ 'lvu avaTravo'ovTaL

10 a\ri6ivos'\ pr I 30** 87 |
eKdiKijcrti.^ N

\
(k] aivo I' l 7 'ZS 35 49 II fboOr)<jav

...(TToKaL \evKai vg arm' aeth Cypr""'" Prim al
|
avroLs enaa-Tu] eKaurw avTwv 28 73 me

syrr om f^ao-rw Q mini'''i-' om ai/rois niinP"'"^ Clem-Al
|
tva avairai'<TovTai APQ i 7 8

28 36 7{) 98 al] iva avaTravaoiivTai KC min''' avaTravcacrOe 130

shews sonietliing of this tondcncy. It

is iiiit liowever to he read into this

quouiique, as the fiery Tertullian more
than once iinphes ; cf. Bede : "iiou

huec odio iniiuicoruiu, j)ro quihus in

hoc saeculo rogavenint, oraiit, sed

amore aeijuitatis."

Oil Kpiveis Kcii eVfiiKflf : 'dost Tliou

refrain from jironoiuieing jndgement
and executing vengeance.' Cf. Lc.

Xviii. 7 f- o 8e 6(l>s oC firj nnujayj Trjv

fKdlKrjCnV TfoV iKkeKTbJV avTov tcov /3ocof-

rcov ai'Ta ;...XfycL> vfxiv on irofqcrfi ttju

€K8iKr]iTiu avTcHv iv Ta\(i—a passage

which goes far to answer many ques-

tions in theodicy. ^'Ek8ik('iv to alfid

Ttvoi (K occurs again in xix. 2 ; cf.

tK8iKf7v ((K8iKa^(iv) TO aifia iu Deut.

xxxii. 41 A, 43, IIos. i. 4, Joel iii 21 A,

and fK^LKf'iv fK in Dent, xviii. 19

;

other comhinations are eVS. nva,

I Regn. xiv. 24 ; rrfpl tivos, i Mace,

xiii. 6 ; tv rivi, Jer. v. 9, 29 ; eVt nva,

II OS. ii. 13, iv. 9, Soph. i. 8, i2ff.

;

dno Tivoi, Lc. xviii. 3.

1 1. Kai e866r] avrols (KCKTTUi OToXfj

XevKtj] The present condition of the

martyrs is revealed, (i) Tiiey have
received a white rohe (see iii. 4 f.,

iv. 4, vii. 9, 13, xi.x. 14 and cf. Le
Blant, Les Actex dcs ^farti/rx, p. 240,

11. 2 ; on (TToKri see Mc. xii. 38, note' ;

the liononrs of victory have already

been conferred upon them individu-

ally ((Ka(TT(o\ though the general and
imlilic award is re.><crved for tlie l>ay

of the Lord. Tlie -I.*<V'//.v/oh i>/ Isdiali

rightly represents the ''white array"'

of tlie Saints as storcil up for them in

the seventh heaven, ready against the

day when they will descend witli Christ

(iv. 16), after which all the righteous

are seen " in their celestial apparel

"

(ix. 9 ''existentes in stolis excelsis").

But the martyr's imlividual victory is

assured as soon as he is 'with Christ';

he knows himself a conqueror, while

on earth the Church recognizes his

victory by adding his name to her

hagiographies.

Kill (ppedr] ai'To'ii 'pa dvarrava-ovraL

ktX.] On the other hand (2) for their

full reward, for the triunq)!! which

they will share with Christ, they must
await the comi)letion of the martyro-
logiim. But tlieir waiting is qualihed

by two considerations
;

(
i
) it is but

" for a little M'hile " (tn yuKphv xpovov ;

cf €V Toxfi, raxv, i. I, xxii. 6 f., 12, 20

—the exact phrase occurs again in

another connexion, xx. 3 ; cf. II eb.

X. 2i7 p-mpov ocrov o(tov) ; and (2) the

waiting is a rest ; they are not bidden

simply to wait {"iva nporrKapTeprjo-uia-ii'),

but to enjoy repose [Iva dvanava-ayvTau,

cf. xiv. 13 Iva dvanarjcrovTai (K tcjv

KOTTuiv avTwv). Tlic dclay is itself a

jtart of the reward ; to the Church

on earth it may be irksome, to tiie

martyrs themselves it is an dvniravcrn.

Furtlier, the cause of the delay is

revealed. They arc kept waiting etor

irXrjpuiBacnv ol o-i'i'SoiiXot ai'Ttuv, till

tlie number of their fellow-slaves is

fully made up. For this u.se of irkripoiv,

cf. Mt. xxiii. 32, I Thcs.s. ii. 16; and
for the idea see Barudi xxx. 2

"aperientur promptuaria in quihus

custoditus erat numerus animarum
iustarnm ": and cf tlie Anglican Order

for the Ihu-ial of the Dead: "that it

may j>lease Thee... shortly to accom-

plish the nimiber of Thine Elect, and
to hasten Thv Kingdom."' Tlio harder
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eVi )(^p6vov fj.LKf)ov, eo)? TrXtjpwBcocrLi/ kul ol (tvvcovXoi

avTcov Kai ol dde\(poi avTcov ol jueWoi/res diroKTev-

12 veoSaL o)? Kai avTOi. • ^^Kal elBov ore Ijvoi^ev t^v

(TCbpaylla Trjv eKTt]i^, Kai a-eicriuio^ jULeya's iyeveTO, Kai

6 f;A.t09 eyeveTO /ueXa^ ojs (raKKO<5 Tpi^i-i^o^, ^ai t]

II ert xp(»'o*' M'Kpo"] XP- en M- A- vg"^'"^^^ en xpovov Q minf'""''^^ Ar ews Kaipov XP-

fj..
8yr«" om ert arm

|
ews] + ov i 28 36 49 51 al

|

ir\r)puidoi<TLv AC 29 ^ Yg'^P'^^.e gyrgw

Cypr Prim] TrX-nputrwcii' NPQ i al'""'*' Andr
|
om km ante ot o-kvS. Q vg me arm^

Cypr
I

OL iJLeWovTfs] pr /cat Q min^" Ar
|

airoKTewecrdai KAC 2 17 18 19 130 al] airo-

KTdvea-eat PQ I 6 14 30 38 91 92 + U7r avrov N* 11 12 etSov i^P I alP' Andr Ar {iSov

ACQ 7 14 32 92)] om 18 29 30 40 90 93 95 aeth
|

ore] pr Kat P i 12 13 al vg*™ Prim
[

aeta/j-os] pr i5ov A vg'^'^'"'''**''P''

reading nXripaxnocnv implies a scarcely

tolerable ellipse of t6v 8p6nou (Acts

xiii. 25, XX. 24, 2 Tim. iv. 7) or tov

dpidfiov. Oj crwtovXoi nvraiv are the

rest of the saints (of. Mt. xviii. 28 ff.,

Col. i. 7, iv. 7, Apoc. xix. 10, xxii. 9)

;

oi dSeX(J!)oi avTwv is limited by the

participial clause M'hich follows to the

rest of the martyrs; Ka\...Kai, both

the saints in general, and the martyrs

in particular. Ol fieXXovTes ottokt. :

the Apocalyptist foresees an age of

persecution impending, cf. ii. 10, iii. 10.

Tlie sufferers in the outbreak under
Nero are awaiting those who will suflFer

under Domitian and under other per-

secutingEmpei'orswho are yet to come.

On the form dij-oKTeweadai see WH.-,
Notes, p. 176, Blass, Gr. p. 41, 55.

There is a remarkable parallel to

this passage in 4 Esdr. iv. 35 f "iionne

de his interrogaveruut aniinae ius-

toruin in prumptuariis suis dicentes

Usquequo spero sic ? et quando venit

fructus areae mercedis nostrae ? Et
respondit ad eas Hieremihel arch-

angelus et dixit Quando impletus
fuerit Humerus similium vobis." It is

difficult to believe that the Esdras
writer or his redactor has not here
been' indebted to the Christian apoca-
lypse ; but see Enc. Bihl. ii., col. 1 394.

12. Ka.\ eibov ore rjvoi^fv ttjv a(ppciy'i8a

TTjv tKTT]v /crX.] The first five openings
had revealed the condition of the

world and of the Church ; the sixth

opening looks on to the troubles which

were expected to precede the end.

The sufferings of the nations and of

the Church Avere but an apxf) (obivcov

(Mc. xiii. 8) ; A\ith the opening of the

sixth seal the cosmical disturbances

of the last age begin ; cf. Mc. xiii. 24 ff.

(V (Keivais rais i]p.epaii p-fTa rrjv dXi'^iv

eKfivrjv ktX. First there is a great

earthquake, not one of the aeia-fiol

Kara tottovs of which Asia had much
experience in the first century, but

the final upheaval of Hagg. ii. 6

(Heb. xii. 26 ff.) : en ana^ eyci crei<To)

Tov ovpavov Koi Trju yfjv Koi ttjv 6a-

Xaaaau Kai rrjv ^rjpdv, Kai avva-eiaa)

Trdvra ra (durj, where the last words
supply the key to the meaning of the

symbolism : racial and social revolu-

tions are the anapLoi which herald the

approach of the end.

Kai o TjXios eyeufTo /xeAa? coy craKKOS

rpixi-vos, AcrX.] The earthquake is

followed by the celestial phenomena
which find a place in all apocalyptic

descriptions of the last day : cf. Joel

ii. 31 ( = iii. 4 Heb.): o 17X105 /uera-

crTpa<f>T](rfTai, els ctkotos Kai rj (reXrjvr)

fls aLp.a iTplf fXdf'ii' Tjpepav Kvplov, Isa.

xiii. 10 (TKOTiadrjaeTai tov ^Xiov dva-

TfXXovTos, Kai ij creXyjvT] ov Saxrei to

(j>a>S avriji (Mc. xiii. 24) : ib. 1. 3
ev8v(To> TOV ovpavov ctkotos, Kai tor

aaKKov 6rj(Ta> to nepi^oXaiov avrov,
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(reXtji'tl b\t] eyei'eTO wv aifxa, ^^kul ol dcTepeK tov 1

3

ovpavov evrecrau ek Ttjv yrjv, w? cruKt} ftaWei tou^

oXvudovi avTriK vtto di/e/ixou /ueyaXou (reLOfJLevy]^ ^^kul 14

6 ovpavov ccTre'y^copicrdt] u)<i /SifiXlov e\L(T<r6fjLevov^ kuI

Trdv 6po<i Kal vrico'i e'/c tcov tottwv uvtuju eKivrj6t](rai/.

12 om oXt; P I 35 49 81 91 96
I

om ws 2° arm 13 rov ovpavov] tov dtov A
|

firfffov Q minP''!^"
|

tis] ctti i< 47 syr>^
|

/SoXXet] ^aWovca K 16 30 35 39 51 87 90 97

130 syrr $a\ov<Ta 246788!] vtto] airo H 14 31** syr*"
|

ffeiofj.ei'T]] (raXfvo/xei/Tj A i

:

14 e\La<Toix€vov (eiX. P min"""")] f\i(T(rofxevoi K i 6 8 31 38 91 al Ar fXicrcroi/Tat syrK"""*
;

vrjffoi] Sovfoi a imulae vp, Vict Prim pr nacra syr**
|
om avTLjv S 26 31 |

tKtvtjdrjffaf]

eKivrjcTav K* aTrfKeiinrjaav A

Assumption of Moses, 10. 5 f. "sol non
dabit huncn et in tenebras convertet

se ; conuia lunae confringentiir et tola

convertet se in saiigninein." SoKKor

rpixivos, Vg. saccus ci/ichius, made
of the hair of the l)lack goat ; of. Isa.

L 3, and Sirach xxv. 17 o-koto'i to

lTp6<TU)iTov avTfjs cis (TaKKOv. Qs aifxa

well depicts the deep copper colour

which the moon assumes when totally

eclipsed ; with r) atXyivr] oXrj contrast

C. Viii. 12 f7r\r']yrj...T6 TpiTOV TTji (Tt-

Xrjvrjs. Eclipses and occultations of

the heavenly bodies are treated in

Eccl. xii. 2 as symljols of old age and
failing strength : here they seem to

represent the decay of society, such

a period of collapse as followed the

ruin of the Empire, and may yet l)e

in store for our present civilization.

ly ftji oi affrepa tov ovpauoij errt-

a-av »crX.] The stars fell from the sky

as unrii>o figs fall when the tree is

swept by a gale. Cf. Isa. xxxiv. 4
iravra ra acrrpn Trfcrf'iTiii u>{ (f)vWa t'^

d/XTTe'Xov, Kul cut TTiTTTd (jivWa ano

(TVKfji, MC. Xiii. 25 01 dfTT€pfS (croi'Tai

fK ToC' ovpavov TriiTTovTfi. The Seer

saw the terrible vision reali.sed {(nt-

a-ap . "oXi'i'^oi are the green figs

(grossi"' whith ajijiear in winter and
of which, while some ripen, many fall

off in spring : cf Cant. ii. 1 1 ff. 6 ;(* jmcoi-

'JTaprj\fi(i'...rj (rvKfj (^rjvtyKfV oXvi'ffovs

avTfjs (i^\*?). It will be remembered

that during the Ministry the fig-tree

supplieil our Lord with a parable «)f

the Last Things (Mc. xiii. 28). It^

early gi-eeiniess suggested the ap-

proaching end of the world's long

winter, proclaiming 'Eyyis to df'pos

((Tt'iv. 'Ytto avefxov fj-fyaXov <rfiofX€Pr] :

cf. Mt. xi. 7 KoKapLOP VT70 av. craXevo-

p.evoi'.

14. K.a\ 6 ovpavos dnfxaipla-BTi /crX.]

' The heaven was parted
'

; cf. Acts
XV. 39 uxTTf dno)(wpi<rdfjvai avToiii

aV dXXrjXoiv. Here the e.vact sense

is determined by what follows : ojj

liijSXiov €Xi(T(Toptvnv 'like a papyrus
roll (v. i) when it is being rolled up'

;

i.e. the expanse of heaven (L'^p^rij to

(TTfpfo)pa) was seen to ci-ack and part,

the divided portions curling up anil

forming a roll on either hand. The
conception is borrowed from Isa.

xxxiv. 4 (XiyrjafTai as ^i^Xlov 6 ovpa-

roy, cf. Ps. ci. (cii.) 27 cotrei ntpiiioXaiov

eXl^fis avTovs. The writer of 2 Peter

explains the cause of the j)henomenoii

(iii. 12 ovpavo\ TTvpovpei'oi XvfircTovrai

KOI aToi)(^e'ia Kavaovpeva riJKfro«\

Koi irav opos Koi p^aoi ktX.] Cf. xvi.

20 nhaa vrja-os f(f>vy€P, Kai opr/ ov\

fvp(Sr](rav : tho .source is perhaps

Xahum i. 5 ''"^ "PI ^cdfydricrau an'

HVTov, Kcu 01 tSovpoi faiiXtvOrjaaPy or

Jer. iv. 24. But to 'move mountiiins'

was a proverbial expression for at-

tempting apparent imiwssibilitics, cf

Mc. xi. 23, not^', I Cor. xiii. 2 ; whilst

the residence of tho Seer in Patmas
suggests a refereneo to the rocky

islands of tho Aegean. The last
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^^Kal ol fiacriXeh rm ym f<ai 01 fieyia-rave^i kul ol

)^i\iapx,oi Kal ol TrXovcriOL kul o'l lo-^vpoi kul Tra?

lovXo^ Kal 6\ev6epo<s eKpy^av eavTOv<s eU Ta (nrtjXaia

16 Kal eh Tci^ weTpa^ tcov opecov, ^^Kal Xeyovcnv roT^

opea-LV Kal Tah Trerpai^ Fleo-aTe e(p' t]^d^ Kal Kpu\j^aT€

rijj.a<s (XTTO TrpoccoTTOv rod Ka6t]fj.evov eirl tov vpovov

15 om Kai 01 ixey. me |

/cat ot x'^-] o"^ '^°-'- ^
I

'^"^ °' "^Xi'/""] om i 12 36 aeth om

01 ^ 50 95 I

om KM eX. K* arm*
|

eXfi-^epos] pr iraz ^"'^ P i al""" (me) arm Andr
|

Trerpas] 07r^7?y 130 OTras me 16 Trecrare AP 7 28 79] Tretrere KCQ miu^' Andr Ar
|

ewi TOV Opovov APC i al""" Andr] eiri rw dpov^^ ^^Q mini''''25 Andr
|

om tov Kadv/J-cov...

TTjs 0/37775 syrK"

word to the Parthian as contrasted

with the Roman authorities (Mommsen
y. 343 f. cited by Bousset).

Kol ol ifKovcnoi K7-X.] Not only officials

will be terror-struck by the signs of

the approaching end, but all classes of

society ; wealth and physical strength

will afford no security (for oi laxvpol

see Jer. xxvi. (xlvi.) 5 f., xxxi. (xlviii.)

14); slaves and free—the contrast

indicates the deepest of class-distinc-

tions in ancient life—will be huddled

together in the frantic attempt to

escape. "EKpv^av iavTous kt\. is based

on Isa. ii. 10, 18 f : ela-eXdeTe els tos

TTfTpas Koi KpvnTfo-de els rrjv yfjv...Ka\

TCI ^(eipoTroirjTa ndvTa i(aTaKpv\lfovcriv,

elaevfjKavTes els ra (TTTTjXai.a Ka\ els tcls

axtcrp^as tuiv nerpcov.

16. Koi Xeyovcriv toIs opeaiv km rais

TTeTpais ktX.] From Hosea x. 8 epova-iv

To'lS opecTiv KaKv\\raTe rjfias, Kal Tois

^ovvols nea-are e(f)' 7;;xaj. The WOrds

were quoted by our Lord on His way

to the cross, Lc. xxiii. 30 rore ap^ovTai

Xeyeii' Tois opeaiv ktX. What sinners

dread most is not death, but the

revealed Presence of God. There is

deep psychological truth in the remark

of Gen. iii. 8 eKpvjBrjcrav o re 'ASa/x Kol

7; yvvfj avrov aiTo TrpocrwTrou Kvpiov.

The Apocalyptist foresees the same

shrinking from the sight of God in the

last generation of mankind which

Genesis attributes to the parents of

the race. But there will then be a

times held in store movements not

less improbable than the upheaval of

Mt Sipylos or Messogis or Cadmos, or

the submerging of Patmos or Samos,

or even the whole archipelago ; move-

ments, howevei', not disastrous in their

ultimate results, but issuing in a higher

order, cf. Arethas : elXiynov nva koi

dXXayfjv eVl to (BeXTiov. Hau opos kol

vrjCTOS, i.e. TTciu o. KOL ivatTa V. ; cf. \> M.

p. 661.

15. Kal 01 ^aa-iXf'is Trjs yfjs ktX.\

Seven conditions of life are named,

covering the whole fabric of society

from the Emperor down to the meanest

slave. For ol ^aaiXels r^s yfjs, the

heads of states hostile to the Christ,

see Ps. ii. 2 ff., Acts iv. 26 ff. ;
the

Caesars are in view here, but not

exclusively ; of the other persons in

authority who ai'e named the ixeyiaTci-

ves (magistratus) are the civil officials

(e.g. the persecuting proconsuls), while

the x'^tnpxo' {tribuni) are the military

authorities (cf. Mc. vi. 21, note); the

former word is frequently coupled

with jiaa-iXels (Jon. iii. 7, Isa. xxxiv.

12, Jer. XXV. 18 (xlix. 38), xxxii.

5
(xxv. 19), Dan. v. 2 f. Th., vi. 17);

XiX'iapxos is the Lxx. equivalent of

fjSN -t' and in the N.T. (e.g., Acts

xxi. 31 ff., xxii. 24 ff., xxiii. 10 ff., xxiv.

22) usually represents the Roman
tribunus militiim (see Blass on Acts

I. c.) ; it is therefore not necessary

to find an allusion in the use of the
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Kai CLTTO Tf]<i opyi}^ tov dpuiov, ^"^'otl t)X6ev y] rifxepa y] 17

fj-eyaXy] t>/9 opytj^ avTcov, Kal t/v huvuTUL CTTadtji/ai :

' MfcTa TOVTO eihov Tea'crapa'i dyyeXov^ ecTTco- i \ 11.

Tas' eiri tu^ Tecrcrapa^ ycovia^ t>/9 yt}^, KpaTOvvTa^

16 OTTO 2°] fTr: S*
I

o/)7775] (TxoXtjs 130 17 aura;;' NC 38 130 Vg syrr] airoi' APQ
jjjjjjftroom.. njg j^rni aeth Andr Ar Prim

|
<TTa(?r;vai] CT-qvan 34 35 36 ffu6r]vai 40 48 Ar

VII I fifTa] pr A-at NPQ rain"'"'"'''* syrr arm aeth Andr Ar (om AC vg Prim)
|

TovTo] TavTo. P I 28 36 al vg me syrr arm'*
|
eiSoj' P min'"' Ar] idov NACQ 7 14 32 92

|

Ttffffapai] reaffapet i" et 3" A, 2" P
|
om rrjs 77;$ 38 syr*?'" arm

|
KpaTOvvras] pr Kot 28

73 97 syrr

furtlier source of terror : the end
brings with the revelation of God
"the wrath of the Lamb." The words
(iTTo Trjs ofjyrji rov apviov arc ])rcgnant

with the grave irony which has ah-eady

shewn itself in v. 5 f. l?>ov...6 Xfwv...

Kcu fi8ov...dfjviov. But the situation

is now reversed. The Lion standing

before the Throne is the Lamb; the

Lamb in the gi-eat day of His ap-

pearing is once more the Lion, in

the terribleness of His wrath. In the

Gospels o^yr/ is attributed to Christ

once only (Mc. iii. 5, see note), but

His scathing denunciations of the

Pharisees (Mt. xxiii. 14 fF) and His

stem predictions of the doom of the

impenitent make it evident that the

Sacred Hinnanity is capable of a

righteous anger which is the worst

punishment that the ungodly have to

fear, more insupjjortable even than

the vision of the Divine Purity.

17. on i}\6fp Tj Tj^efxi Tj ficyakri rtji

opy^f avroji'] 'The great day' is a

phrase borroweil from the Prophets

(Joel ii. 1 1, 31, Zeph. i. 14; cf. Jude 6).

Hero it is cond>incil witli anotiicr

proplietic phra.se, 'the day of wratli'

(Zeph. i. 15, 18, ii. 3; cf Kom. ii. 5\

The Great Day of the Lord is a dies

inu' to the world. ^HXOtv, 'is already

come' (i.e. it came mIicu the signs of

the end described in re. 12— 14 began).

Fear anticii>atcs the actual event, for

there is another seal to be opened be-

fore i\m jiaroiisia. There have been
epochs in history when the conscience

of mankind has antedated the judge-
ment and believed it inmiinent. Tijf

6pyT]s avTotv, sc. the wrath of God and
of the Lamb: cf v. 13, xxii. i.

/cat TLS Svvarai aTcifirjvai ;]
' And

who, that has to meet that wrath, can
hold his ground?' Cf Xah. i. 6 dno
irpocrwnov opyrjs avrov rif vnoaTTjo'fTai;

Kni TLS aifTicTTTjafTai «V dpyij 6vpov av-

rov ; Mai. iii. 2 n'y vnopevfi Tuxipav

(laooov avToi) ; tj rli vnofrrrjcrfTai (v

rf) oTTTaaia avrov; Ps. XXXV. ;xxxvi.)

13 ov p.r) Swavrai arrjuai. The only

possible an.swer is given by Christ

Himself in Lc. xxi. 36 dypvjrvf'ire 8e

€V rravrX Kaipci dfopfvoi, iva Karicrx'^'otjTf

...(Tradrjvai epnpocrdfv rov vloii rov dv-

dptinov.

VII. I— 8. TiiK Sealixg OF 144,000
FROM THK Tribes of Israel.

I. p.fra rovro fiSov actX.] Cf. iv.

I, note. The reader expects kqI

ore Tjvoi^ev rr^v (rcf)pay'i8a rrjv (,i86priv

(viii. 1 ). But two episodes, occujij-ing

the wht^le of c. vii., are introduced

betwcf'U the loosings of the sixth and
seventii seals. A similar break follows

the blowing of the sixth trumiict (x.

I— xi. 1 3 . The jiurpose of the present

pair of visions (i— 8, 9— 17) is to con-

trast the pi-eparedness of the Church
for the coming end with the jianic of

tiie unprepared world vi. 15 tlV.

fVl Tor Tfcrcrapas ywiUis rfjs yrjs. Cf
XX. S. The earth is reganled ;us rtrpa-

yiovoi, in view of the four quarters

from which the winds blow— the

^nsn mD33j LXX. Ill nrtpvya rrjs y^r,
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Tov^ Tecrcapa^ ave/uov^ Ty/5 'yt]'^, Lva fit] Trverj avejuLO^

iiri Tf]<s yri'S jurjre etti Trj^ daXda'a't]^ jutjTe eVf Tray

2 oei/Bpou. 'Kai eihov aWov cfyyeXov dva^aivovTa cltto

ciuaToXf]^ t]\iov, ey^ovTa arippwy'iha deov tcovTOS' Kal

1 TTjj 77JS 1°] om 38 me syrs'"' arrn^.^ al
j
rrvcq'[ irfevar} N 130 ]

aye/^os] pr C 14

26 92 93 95 98 I
€7ri rrjs 777s] om A +l(Tpar]\ 130 |

ttjs 6a\.] om T7;j A + /i7iT€ evi twu

iroTafiiiJv me
|

ewi. nav devdpov Hi 10 17 28 al] eiri ti d. CQ minP' evrt 5. A (me) (arm)

aeth 2 etdov HP alP'] idov ACQ 7 14 92 |
ava^avra i me \ avaroXuv A 90 syrS"

[

om r}\Lov arm'*

of Isa. xi. 12, Ezek. vii. 2. For ol

Tea-aapfS aveyioi cf. Zecll. ii. 6, vi. 5,

Dan. vii. 2, viii. 8, xi. 4, Mc. xiii. 27 ;

Enoch (Ixxvi. 7) mentions twelve winds
(E. S. AY. N., and the intermediate

points).

KparovvTas tovs reacrapas avefiovs

ktX.] At each of the quarters one

of the four winds is held prisoner by

an angel appointed to the task. For
Kparelv, 'hold fast,' 'detain,' cf. Cant.

iii. 4 (KpaTTjcra avrov Ka\ ovk a(l}r]Ka

avTov^ Jo. XX. 23 av tivojv Kparfjre

[ras afiaprias^ KfKpaTTjvrai. With these

angel-custodians of the winds may be

compared the angel 6 €-x^a>v i^ova-iav

in\ Tov Tvvpos (xiv. 1 8) and the " angel

of the waters" (xvi. 5). The angels of

the Avinds control their movements

;

it is their mission to prevent out-

breaks of elemental fury. According

to Je^nsh belief a terrific storm was to

usher in the end, cf. Orac. Sibyll. viii.

204 f. TToWrj 8( Tf XaiXaTTi TvCJXDV
|

yalav

(prjpcocff vfKpcov 8 €7rava(TTa(Tis i'aTai.

Mr/re f TTi nav 8fv8pov : the trees are

specified, as suffering most severely

from the violence of the winds. The
change of case {yfjs..-daXa(raT]s...8fi'-

bpov) answers to a subtle difference in

the force of eVt ; the winds blow on
land and sea, but the trees are singled

out for a direct attack.

2. Koi €l8ov aWov ayyeXou ava^ai-

povra ktX.^ A fifth angel is seen
mounting up from the sunrising, i.e.

from the Orient ; dno avaroXaiv is

the usual Lxx. phrase (Gen. xi. 2, Mt.
ii. 1) or less frequently, uTro dvaroXris

(Nmn. iii. 38, B), but tJXi'ov is some-
times expressed (Jos. i. 1 5, xiii. 5 ;

Isa. xi. II, 14, Apoc. xvi. 12). From
the winter's point of view the East
is the direction of Palestine and the

countries beyond it ; and it was fitting

that the angel who is to seal the

tribes of Israel should appear from
that quarter. Or there may be a re-

ference to Ezek. xliii. 2 l8ov 86^a dfoii

larparjX rjp)(^eTO Kara rrjv odov ttjv npos

dvoToXas, Mai. iv. 2 (iiL 20) dvareXel

vp'iv...rjXios diKaio(rvuT]i. The angel's

ascent implies that he has been em-
ployed in some service on the earth,

and now rises into the sky to deliver

his message.

f'xovra a(ppayi8a 6(ov (^iovros] '2(f>pa-

yis is here the signet-ring = SaKruXtos-

(Gen. xli. 42, Esther iii. 10, viiL 2 ff.,

Dan. vi. 17, i Mace. vi. 15), which
the Oriental monarch uses to give

validity to official documents or to

mark his property. The symbolism
seems to be based on Ezek. ix. 4,

where a man provided with an ink-

horn is bidden to set a mark (1J1,

(TTjpflov, i.e. the letter n which in

the older script was cruciform, see

Hastings, Z>. 5. i. p. 71) on the fore-

heads of the righteous in Jerusalem,

^nth a view to their being spared in

an impending massacre. But for a
mark made by the pen of a scribe

the Apocalj'ptist, who has lately had
before him the vision of the sealed

roll, substitutes the impression of the

Divine signet-ring. The conception

of a Divine sealing occurs freely in
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eKoapev (boivi] fJi^'yaX)] roh Tecrcrapcnv uyyeXoL'i Of9

edoSt] avrol'i ddLKfia-ai t)]v yfji' kul ti^v daXacrcrav.

^XtyoJi/ Mr) doiK>](r}]Te t})v yfji^ /><'/t6 Tt]U uaXaa-crai/ 3

yUrjVe Tci deu^pa^ u-^pL (rdypaynrcoiueu Tovi hovXou^ tov

Seou iifjiwv eiri tvov fj-tTioTvcov avTwv. "^kul yjKovcra 4

TOV dpidfjiou Twv ecrcppa'yLG'lJ.evijov' eKUTOv Tecrcrepa-

KOVTa Tecrcrape^ y^LXiahe^ eo'CppwyLcrfj.evoL e-: 7racr>;9

(buXtj^ ulioi' ' IcrpafiX.

2 etcpal^'ey AP
|
tois rfffffapas ^^*

|
om avTois i6 17 28 49 79 80

|
ayyeXois] ^wois

arm'' 3 adiKrjcnTat ii
\

fx-qre i"] /u?;5e N 130 (item 1°) /cat A 37 38 41 42 vg
, axp']

axp'S ov Q mill'*' axpi-s a.v 18 28 79 80 4 om Kai r^KOvaa. . .e(r(ppayi(jfi€vuv A
|
fff(ppa-

yifflM€i>oi] e(r(ppayicrnei'uii' Q 2 6 7 14 al om 130 sj'rs"'
[
om viuv arm

is to proliibit the angels of the winds
from letting loose the elements until

his work of sealing is done. For cfiuvfj

/xey. see vi. lo. The angels of the
winds are identified with the winds,

as the angels of the Churches with

the societies they represent (see i. 20,

note) ; it is tiieirs to hurt or not as

they will, unless withheld by a special

prohibition {als i^66rj avro'ts dSiK^o-ai...

^17 d8iKi](rt]Tf). The restraint which Ls

put upon them represents the Divine

posti)onenientofthe catastrophe until

the Church is ready (xxi. 2).

For ols...avTo'is see ii. 7, note ; and
for d8iKf'iv = l3\aTrTeiv, cf. ii. 1 1, note,

\i. 6.

3. axpi a(}}payicra>fjifv Toiis 8ov\ovs
ktX.] Cf Apoc. ix. 4, xiv. I, xxil 4

;

a mark (xdpayfia) of the opposite
character is mentioned in xiiL 16,

xiv. 9, XX. 4. On T. SovXovs tov dtoZ

see Apoc. i. i, ii. 20, xix. 2, 5, xxii. 3,6.
'H^cSi/, addressed by an angel to angels,

lioints to the bond of a conimon service

St Paul (2 Cor. i. 22 o k«i acfjpayicra-

fjLepos T]fJ-ns, El^h. i. 13 ecf^paylfrdr^Te rw
Trvfvp.aTi, iv. 30 to m'evpa to ayiov tov

0fov, iv CO f<T(f)payicr$r]T€ eh rjpepav

dnoXvTpaxrfcos), and once in the Fourth
Gospel (Jo. vi. 27 ToiiTOv yap 6 TraTfjp

f<x(f)pdyi<Tei> 6 Of 6s). In post-Apostolic

writings 'the seal of the Lord' is

either Baptism (Herm. fn'ni. i.x. 16

^ <T^pay\s ovv to vdcjp tariv, Cleni.

Al. quis die. 42 to reXeov avTW cfiv-

XdKTTjpiov fTTiaTrjiras ttjv uc^pay'iha tov

Kvpiov), or the chrism which followed

it. Hero the seal, being in the hands of

an angel, can hardly be sacramental.

The general sense is well given in

2 Tim. ii. 190 ptuToi crrepeos d(p,eXios

TOV deoii e(TTr]K(v, e;^a)i' Tt)i> crcf)pay'i8a

TavTTjv Eyva Kvpios tovs uvras avTOV

ktX. Cf. Orig. 171 Joann. t. i. i rt? oZv

dXXi] ftrj ^ (T<ppay\s r} eVt ro)i' /iiercoTrcoj/

tf TO ovofia Toil apviov Kal to uvopa tov

TTOTpos avToii ; \\ ith 6tov ^atvTos cf.

X. 6, XV. 7 : the phnise, which is fairly

common in the N.T. (Mt.-, Acts', Paul^,

Ileb.^, Apoc.^), rests on the '0 7^ of which link.s angels with the saints

:

the O.T. (Jo.s. iii. 10, Ps. xli. 3 (xlii.

2), Ilos. i. 10 (ii. 2 ). In the Apoc.

it sviggests a contrast between the

God of Christ and of Ciu'istians and

the nonentities a Cor. viii. 4) of pagjin

woi-ship.

Koi fKpa^fV (fiwvfi ptydXr] ktX.] The
fir.st care of the AuLrcl with the Seal

'they are the servants of tho God
whom we also serve.'

4—8- tal fJKovcra toi' dpi6p.i')n «:tX.]

The Seer does not witness the sealing,

but he liters the numlier of the sealed

announced, and who they are. 'Eerc^pn-

yiaphoi : the gender is determined
liy Tovs 801X0VS {c. 3); WH. places a

s. u.
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•^e'/c (pv\f]^ ' lovZa ZcoheKu -^LKiahe^ icrcbpa'yLa'fjievoL,

6K (pvXrj^ 'Pov(^f]V ^wSe/ca ^iAiotSes,

e/c <pv\f]^ rah hco^EKa ^iXia^e^,

6 ^6K chvXf]^ 'A(rt]p hcodsKa ^fAtaSes,

e/c (bv\f]s NecbSaXeifj. hwheKa ^iXidde^,

e/c (pvXfj^ Mavaorcrt] hvoheKa -^iXiahe^^

5 eatppayiafxevoi] fa<ppay(.a/j.€i'(jjv minP^"" om syrS'' me arm
|
Fov^tj/jl, -^ci/j., -^l/j,

Ujiijnonn .^etj/ 130 |
Ta5] Aav (i) 9 13 130

I

om e/c (pvXrjs Tad Sw5. xt\. N 6 eic (p. Ka-qp

5. X- post eK (p. Za^ovXojv S. x- transpos me
|
'NecpdaXei/j, P i 7 28 29 31 32] Nei^^aXt^a

AQ minP*"" -'Klv C -Xt t\ syrr
|

Mavao-a-?;] Maj'^'acra-Tj A IfilavaaT] Q syrs^^ Aav me

comma after ;;^tX., but perhaps un-

necessarily. The sum is 12x1 2,cx)o,

and each of the tribes of Israel con-

tributes an equal i)roi}ortiou. The

tribes are named separately in the

order : Judah, Reuben, Gad, Asher,

Naphtali, Manasseh, Simeon, Levi,

Issachar, Zebulon, Josej^h (i.e. E-

phraim), Benjamin.

Lists of the patriarchs or of the

tribes occur in Geu. xxxv. 22 ff., xlvi.

8 fi'., xlix., Exod. i. i ff., Num. i., ii.,

xiii. 4 ff., xxvi., xxxiv.. Dent, xxvii.

II ff., xxxiii. 6 ff.. Josh, xiii—xxii.,

Judg. v., I Chron. ii.—viii., xii. 24 ff.,

xxvii. i6ff.,Ezek. xlviii.; a comixirative

table will be found in Hastings, Z>. B.

iv. p. 811. The order differs more or

less in every case. The Apocalyptic

order starts mth the tribe from which

Christ came (cf. c. v. 5) ; and then

proceeds to the tribe of the firstborn

son of Jacob, which heads most of the

O.T. lists ; next come the tribes located

in the North, broken by the mention of

Simeon and Levi, w^ho in other lists

usually follow Reuben or Judah ; while

Joseph and Benjamin bring up the

rear. This arrangement seems to have

been suggested partly by the birth

order of the patriarchs and partly

by the geographical situation of the

tribes ; Christian associations have pro-

bably determined the place of Judah
and of the Galilean tribes. Since Levi

is counted in, it has been necessary

to omit one of the other tribes ; the

omitted name is Dan, a tribe which
perhaps is dropped also, together with
Zebulun, in i Chron. ii. 3—viii., but
see Enc. Bihl. i. p. 996, note 4. A
mystical reason was given for the

omission of Dan from the ApocahT^)tic

list by Irenaeus v. 30. 2 "Hieremias...

et tribum ex qua veniet [Autichristus]

manifesta\'it dicens : ex Dan audie-

inus vocein velocitatis equorum eius

(Jer. viii. i6)...et propter hoc non an-

numerator tribus haec in Apocalj-psi

cum his quae salvantur." Cf. Hippo-
lytus de Antichristo 14 wa-Trep yap in

Tf)s \ovba (pvXijs 6 ;^;picrros yevvarai,

0VTQ3S €K Trjs Aav (jjvXrjs o avrixpiCTTos

yevvrjdrjcreTaL. So Arethas : 1) (pvkfj tov

Aav 8i.a TO e^ avrris tov AvtixP'cttov

TiKTecrdai Toli Xoinals ov avvTeTUKrai,

aXX ovtI avTrjs rj tov Kev\ cos lepaTiicr)

fls p-epia-fjiov e;^o/nei'7;. Either from a

mismiderstanding of Gen. xlix. 17 or

from the story of Judges xviii. (cf.

Targ. Jon. on Exod. xvii. 8), Dan is

associated in Rabbinical lore with idol-

atry and apostasy (see Shabhath 66)

;

the Testaments of the xii Patriarchs

{Dan 5) seem to predict an alliance

between Dan and Beliar. On the

late Christian tradition which assigns

Antichrist to this tribe, see Bousset

Antichrist, p. 112 ff.; it may partly

be due to Jewish sources, and partly

have been suggested by the omission

of Dan from the Apocalyptic list.

It is more important to enquire

whether the Ai:)ocalyi}tist intends the
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'cK (pyXfis; Cvfjicwu hcoheKu ^iXia^e^j 7

eK (buXtj's Aeuei hcodeKa ^iXiahe^,

€K cbuXfjs ' la-cra^dp hcoheKa ^iXiahe<;,

^EK (pvXf]<i ZafSovXiov dcoheKa -^iXiahe^j 8

6K (bvXf]^ liocrtjCJ) ^coheKa ^iXiahe'^j

ex (pvXtj^ BevLafxeiv hwZeKa -^iXiaZe's 6(r<ppayi(riu€voi.

^ MeTa TavTci elhoVj Kai Idou o^Ao? ttoXl/s, bu g

7 om eK <f>v\r]s TLv/jLeuif 5w5. x^^- ^ 87 |
Aeuet N] Aew ACPQ min"'""

|
icaaxap

SAP] laaxap CQ syi^* g vgf" Prim 8 lu<xri(f> et Beviafj-uv transp bi 28
\
Befiafxeiv

AP 161] Btfiafxif NCQ rainP'
|
ecrippayiaiJ.ii'ai Q uiinP'"i°^ €(7<f>payiafj.€t'uv 130 9 ytiera

ravra] pr Kat syr^^
|
etSo;/ CP mlnr'] iSou tiA(Q) 7 14 92 130

|

om Acat tSou A vg me
syrK" aeth Cypr'''" Prim al om i5ov C

|
oxXor ttoXw A vg me syr^^" aeth Cypr Prim

al
I
oul /cat A

144,000 sealed Israelites to represent

the elect of Israel (of. Rom. xi. 5

Xt'/Ltjua KUT €K\t>yr]v )(apiTos), the Jewish

Christians (Victorinus), or the whole

number ofthe faithful (rrimasius: "om-
nis significatur ecclesia," and so IJede).

The third of these views is supported

by {a) the tendency of the Apoonlji>se

to regard the Church as the tnic Israel

(of. e.g. ii. 9, iii. 9ff.), (b) the use of the

same numV)er in xiv. i for the followers

of the Lamb, whose foreheads bear the

names of God and Christ, and (c) the

circumstance that none are sealed

but the 144,000 of Israel. Had it

been the purpose of the Apocalyptist

to distinguish between two bodies of

the elect, he would surely have repre-

sented both as alike receiving the seal

which was to mark the "senants of

Ciod " ; but the sealing is expressly

limited to the twelve tribes. It follows

that the Israel of the first vision is

coextensive with the whole Church
(cf. Orig. in Joann. t. i. i, llenan,

VAntcchrist^ p. 390), and the ox><oi

TToXi'? of r. 9 have been sealed already

in their capacity of elect Israelites.

The two visions depict the same body,

under widely ditferent conditions ; in

rv. 4—8 the true Israelites (Jo. i. 17,

Rom. ii. 29, Gal. vi. 16) of a single

genei"ation are marsl.alled luider the

banners of their several tribes for the

campaign which is yet before them,

whereas in rtf.9— 17 all the generations

of the faithful appear in their countless

numl)ers, no longer needing the safe-

guard of the Divine Seal, but triumph-
antandatrest. Cf.Beatus: "cxlivmillia

omnino ecclesia est
;
quid sit ex omni

tribu exposuit dicens ex omni genleP

9— 17. The triumph of the
innumerable multitude.

9. \iiTa ravra ilhov ktX.] The second
vision, introduced by a fresh /xfra

ravra^ presents a series of shai-jj con-

trasts when compareil with the first

In the first, the concourse can be
coimted ; in the second, it is incalcu-

lably great. In the first, it is drawn
from the twelve tribes of Israel ; in

the second, from every nation. In
the first, it is being prepared for

imminent ixjril ; in the second, it is

victorious and secure.

Kai Xhov ux^os ttoXi'? ktX.] Cf. xix.

I, 6. The WTiter perhaps recalls the

vast crowd that thronged our Lord
during His ministry ; see Mc. iv. i, v.

21, 24, Lc. xii. I, Jo. vi. 2, xii. 9, 12.

"Oi* dpi6p.fj(rai avTov oi'Selr (l^vvaro, in

ctmtrast with r. 4 i^Kovaa rov dpidfiov
;

possibly there is an allusion to Gen.
XV. 5, xxxii. 12 (cf. Ileb. xi. 12). In

the Church, which is Abraham's seed,

the promise of a countless progeny
will at length be rcalisetl (Gal. iii. 7,
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dpidiufjcraL auTOV ovdeis ehvvaTO, Ik iravTO^ eOvov^

KUL (bvXwp Kai Xacou Kai yXioo'cruiv, ecTTcoTe'S ivcoTTiov

Tov Opovov Kai evcoTTiov Tov dpviov, vrepi/SefiXriiuevov^

o'ToXa^ XevKa^, Kai <poivLK6^ ev Ta'i's ^eptriv avTMv

9 om avTov Q inin"°"" et ut vid vg Cypr Prim
|
rjowaTo P i 14 28 al""

|
eo-rwra?

Q minP'i^^ me"* syr^"* earwruv C 38 earuTa 11 19 93 |
ei'WTrioj'] e-m A

|
irepi^e^Xi^-

fievovs t^*ACQ min^'^'^^^ Ar] Trepi^e^X-n/xevoi bi"-^ P i 28 36 49 91 130 pr /cat syrS"
|

(poiviKes N"-* ACP r 7 35 36 38 87 130 Andr] (poLviKas ii*Q min""*™" Ar KiOapai. me

29). With iK iravTos edvovs ktX. cf.

Apoc. V. 9, xi. 9, xiii. 7, xiv. 6, xvii. 1 5 ;

this favourite formula found a daily

illustration in the polyglott cosmo-

politan crowd Avho jostled one another
in the agora or on the quays of the

Asian seaport towns. 'Earares (a

construct io ad sensum ; the crowd is

in thought resolved into the plurality

of its countless constituents) ivunnov

TOV 6p6vov kt\. Hitherto only the

Elders, the ^wa, and the Angels have
had places assigned to them in the

presence of God and of the Lamb, but
in this Irrespective vision the jjresence-

chamber is crowded with a vast

assemblage of men ; dra\vn from eveiy
nation upon earth and by some unex-
plained process transported to heaven.
Perhaps no passage in the Apocalypse
has had so mde an influence on popular
eschatology. The symbolism must not
however be jiressed into the ser\ace

of the fancy which places redeemed
humanity in a locahsed abode of God
and of Angels. Life "before the
Throne of God" is life wherever
spent, if it is dominated by a joj^ul

consciousness of the Divine Presence
and Glory. The i^resent picture must
be correlated with that of cc. xxi.,

xxii., where the future state is pre-
sented in the light of a City descending
from Heaven, yet possessing mthin
its walls the Throne of God.
The scene of vii. 9 ff. anticipates the

final condition of redeemed hmnanity.
Like the Transfigui-ation before the
Passion, it prepares the Seer to face

the evil which is yet to come.

Trepi^e^Xriixevovs (TToXas XevKas

Kr\.] The construction is much
broken, as if in symi^athy with the

rapture and abandon of the moment.
{o)(\os ... ecTTwrfs ...nepi^e^Xrjjj.ivovs ...

KOI ({ioiviK€s...Ka\ Kpa^ovtjiv). The acc.

TTepi^f^X-qixivovs scems to presuppose

an elbov, miderstood in Ibov (WM. pp.

671, 724 ; Blass, Gr. p. 81) ; rrepi^e-

^Xr}p,ivoi is an obvious correction. The
whole company of the elect are now
seen clad in the white robes which in

vi. 1 1 distinguish the Martyrs ; what
thesymbol hererepresents is explained

below, «. 13 f., where see notes.

(f)oiviKEs iv TOLs xepalv avTcovj $01-

vtKes, palm branches (= /cdAXuf^pa (f)oi-

viKcov (Lev. xxiii. 40), cpvXXa cp. (2 Esdr.

xviii. (viii.) 15) or /3aia
(f>.

(Jo. xii. 13)),

as in 2 Mace. X. 7 (f)oiviKas e^ovres rjv-

^apia-Tovv ; cf. Pollux i. 244 '''°^ fiivToi

(^oiviKos KoX 6 KXabos Ofiaiviificos (polvi^

KaXelrai. They were carried at the

Feast of Tabernacles, and used in

constructing the shelters on the house-

tops required on that occasion (Lev.

xxiii. 42, 2 Esdras II. cc.) ; an allusion

to these aK-qvai may be latent in w. 15

(TKrjvcocrei err avrovs. But palni-

branches were regarded as appro-

priate at any season ofjoy or triumph
;

the Triumphal Entry (Jo. /. c.) may be
in view, or such a scene as that

described in i Mace. xiii. 51 elafjXdev

els avTTjv [sc. Trjv 'lepovcraXT]ijLJ...fxera

alvecrecos Koi ^at(i>v...0TL crvveTpijSrj

exOpos p-iyas e$ 'la-parjX, ov in 2 Macc.

I.e. Cf Verg. Aen. v. 1 1 1 "palmae, pre-

tium victoribus"; Pausanias, Arcad.

48 fi? Se rfjv be^iav iari Ka\ navraxov
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^°Kai Kpci^ovcriu (j)coi/>] /ueyaXti XeyovTe^ lO

'H (TuiTy^pLa TO) veiJo tj/uLcov t(v Ka6t]/j.eva} €7ri

TW BpOUtp Kul Tip ClpUlU).

^^Kal TTctvTe'i OL ayyeXoi \(TTt]Kei(rav kukXoo tov dpovov li

Kal TCOV 7rp6Crf3vT€pCOV KUL TCOV TeCCapCdV ^CdOiVy KUL

eTrecrav evvonLOV tov upovov eirl to. Trpocrcowa avTVdv

Kal TTpoa-eKuvrja-ai/ tw 6e(a, "Aeyoj/Tes 12

10 Kpafoi'ffiJ'] eKpa^ov vg arm C^'pr Prim Kpa^ovres i me Ar
|
tov Oeov A 38 me |

tw

KadTjfxevu}^ pi' Kai syr""'
|
tov Opovov ts'^' Q i 7 36 79 al

|
tov ap^toi/ fct'-'-' + euToi/j atwvaj

Tuv aiwvwv afi7ji> N* 1 1 LffTr}KU<rav ^^AP 36 1 30 (eicrr. Q)] effTrjKfKTav (C) 51
|

ewea-ov Q min''' Andr Ai-
|
dpovov i°'\ + avTov Q min>''i2* syr aeth Ar

|
to. npoauira]

Tvpocrujwov I 48 me aeth
|
om Kai irpoccKw-qaav tu Oecj syrs'^'

Tc3 VlKcivTL fTriTldffJifVOi (po'lVl^ ] Tcrt.

scorp. 12 "palmis victoriae insigues

revcloiitm* scilicet do Anticliristo

triumphantes " ; Andreas : tovs ttjs

v'lKrjS xapaKTrij)i(TTiKOvs K\a8ovs...4>oi-

VLKap rciir ;(f ptrii' €)(OVTes. Deissiuaiin's

suggestion (Bible Studies, p. 370)

needs confirmation.

10. Kai Kpa^ovaiP f^&j^i} fifydXjj /crX.]

The polyglott multitude (eK navTos

(6vovs...ica\ yXcocrtrcoj', V. 9) shouts its

praises as with one voice ; for ({icovfi

fifyaXr) SCO vi. 10, vii. 2. The key

note of the strain is ?) crcoTT]pia (cf xii.

10, xix. 1); those who raise it have

all experienced the great deliverance

(v. 14) which they ascribe to God and
the Lamb : cf. Ps. iii. 9 tov Kvplov ^

crarqpia. To cry 'H acoTjjpta tco 6(<S

Kalrta dpvlcpis equivalent to attributing

to Both the title of 2oiTt]p, so freely

given by the loyal or pliant cities of

Asia to the Emperors, but belonging

in Christian eyes only to God and to

His Christ. The Pastoral Epistles

supply examples of both applications,

(1)1 Tim. i. I dfoi) (TtoTripos r//i(Uf, ii. 3,

Tit. i. 3, iii. 4 ^oi' a-coTfjpos ^^l. deov :

(2) Tit. i. 4 ^picrTov 'irjcroii tov croyTrjpos

>)/x(uc, ii. 1 3 ToG fieyaXov 6eov Ka\ (TbiTrj-

pos ^p- \pt(TTOv Ir/fro'*, iii. 6 8ia 'irjcrov

XpiCTTov TOV aaTrjpos rj^tai'. For
jJ

<Tcor. compare Jo. iv. 22 ?) o-. <« tuv

^lov8ai(A)V ((TTtV, Acts iv. 12 OVK fCTTlV

iv aXXco oi'Sej'i r; cr., Judo 3 ypd.(\i(iv...

Trepi Tfjs Koivrjg fjpatv crarrjpias. T« SeS

ripa>v : of. V. 3, note. The elect of

mankind claim God as their God,
since He is the God of Christ (Jo.

XX. 17, Apoc. iii. 12).

1 1. Kai navres 01 ayyfXoi IcrrrjKeLaav

ktX.] 'iSoii (exclaims Andreas) pia

fKKKrjcria ayyeXayu Kai dvdpcoTTiov. The
Angels endorse the ascription of

praise, as in iv. 1 1 ff. They form, as

there, a circle round the Throne,

outside the Elders and the fwa ; their

position relatively to the oxXos noXvs
is not stated, but the exigencies of

the scene appear to require that they

should stand nearer the Throne. For
the oxXos it is sufficient to be fvoimov

TOV Opovov {cv. 9, 15), seeing the God
Whom they serve.

Kai €Trf(Tav...f7r\ Ta npo<r<iina avTuv
AcrX.] Cf iv. 10, xi. 16; and for dfiijv,

i. 7, V. 14, xix. 4. The Angels, while

adding their ' Amen ' to the doxology
of the Church, offer their own tribute

in other words. It is addressed to

the Majesty on the throne, Whom
like the redeemed they call their God
(i'. 12); the Lamb is nut included as

in V. 13. The a.scription is sevenfold,

as in V. 12, but it does not exactly

agree with any of the previous dox-
ologies, although each of its features

has occuiTod in one or more of them
;

for (vXnyln cf. V. 12, 13; 86^a, i. 6, iv.

1 1, V. 12, 13 ; (To<pia, Y. 12 ; tCxapicTTia,
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'AfJLrjv, ri evXoy'ia kul r] co^a kui t] cocpla Kal

ri ev'x^apLO'TLa kul r] Tijurj Kai t] hwajui^ Kal

r\ icryi'? tw ^ew tjjucov el's tov^ alcova^ tcov

aliavcov djutjv.

13 ^^Kai (XTreKpidt] ek e/c tcov Trpec/SuTepcov Xeycou jjlol

OvTOL ol 7repil3efi\t]iuevoL Tas orroXa^ tcc^ XevKo.^

14 Tiv69 elciv Kal vrodev rjXdov
',

^'^Kat eiprjKa avTco Kvpii

IT C fJLOu, (TV ol^a^. Kal eiirev juoi Outo'l elarLV^ ol ep-yo-

12 om aix-r\v 1° uie
|

i) 5o|a Kai 7] ev\oyi.a 130 syr?"
|
om Kai tj cro(pia A

|
om

afiTjv 2° C 28 36 161 Prim 13 om e/c ^^ 91 130 14 eip-rjKa] eiirov Q min*'*

At
I

om jxov A i vg""^"^ aeth"'"' armi Prim
|
om [loi. i\

iv. 9 ; TifjLT], iv. 9, 1 1, V. 12, 13 ; diiva^iis,

iv. II, V. 12; l(Txvs, V. 12 ; see notes

ad II. As in v. 12, each word is

emphasized by the article. The con-

cluding amr]v is perhaps a liturgical

addition, but it rests on good
authority.

13. Kcu aTffKpldr] eis eK rcov npecr^v-

repav kt\.] An Elder intervenes, as

in V. 5, to interpret the vision. For
aireKpldTj see Mc. ix. 5 note ; for a

similar use of dnoKpivecrOai in the lxx.

cf. Cant. ii. 10 aTTOKplverai d8eX(f)i86i

fiov Koi Xeyei p.01 'Avdara, i\6i. The
Elder anticipates the questions which

the Seer was ready to put(oi^rot...riVfs'

elo-iv ; nd6fv ^\6ov;); Bede : "inter-

rogat ut doceat." The vision was not

a mere spectacular disjilay, but a

revelation ; and its points must not

be missed. Tas aroKds rds XtvKas, the

white robes which arrest attention

:

cf. a-Tokas XfVKas, V. 9, note.

14. Koi fiprfKa avrw ktX.] Cf. Zech.

iv. 2, 5 K^di fliTev npos fie Tt av ^XeTveis ;

...Koi eiTrey. ..Oi5 yLV(S<XK€is ri eariv

ravTa ; koi eirra Ov)(i, Kvpie. If the

perfect (e'lp-qKa) is to be pressed here,

it must be explained as meaning that

to the Seer's mind the whole scene

was still fresh and Aavid, that he
seemed to himself to have but just

spoken, as if the echoes of his voice

were not yet silent. On the quasi-

aoristic use of the perfect iu this

book, see v. 7, note. Kvpie, so the
O.T. apocalyptic Avr-iters address a
superhmnan person ; cf. Dan. x. 16 f,

Zech. iv. 5, 13; or Kvpie maybe merely

the ' sir ' of courtesy, as in Jo. xx. 1 5,

where it is addressed to one who is

supposed to be a Krjirovpos. 2u oldas

is at once a confession of ignorance,

and an appeal for information ; cf.

Ezek. XXXvii. 3 Kal elnev Trpos p.f...'El

^jjaerai rot oarea ravra ; koi eirra Kvpie,

(TV eTviarrj ravTa. Contrast the cru

olbas of Jo. xxi. 15 ff.

Koi fiTTcv pot OvToi elcriv ol fp^opfpoi

ktX.] Theanswer covers both questions

(rives, Kal irodev;). 'These who Avear

the white robes are such as come {ol

epxdpevoi, timeless, cf. WM. j'- 444)
out of the Great Tribulation.' The
reference is probably to Dan. xii. i Th.

ecTTai Kaipos dXiyj/eoii, BXixj/is ota ov

yeyovev d(f)' rjs yeyevqrat, edvos ', cf. Mc.
xiii. 19. There is a dXl-^is 'irjaov

which His servants share (i. 9, ii.

9 f), but the Great Tribulation (77

6X. ?) I^ey., cf. Acts viii. 10 ?; diirapis ??

6eov fj KaXovpevrj peydXr)) is the super-

latively great crisis of trial thi'ough

which all must pass (iii. 10), and from

which the servants of God alone

emerge unscathed. The present

vision, which anticipates the issue of

the final judgement, represents the

latter as already delivered out of the

evil to come.
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juei/OL €K T>7? 6\i\f/-e(t)'i tPj^ /ueyuX}}^, kul eTrXvvuv Ta<s

(rTo\a<i avTcop kul eXevKavav avTWi ev tw aijuaTL tov

dpvLOv. ^^Zia TOVTO elcriv evuiTnov tov dpovov T0D15

deov, Kal XaTpevovcTLV avTto yjiuepwi Kai vvkto<s ev tuj

13* 29 30 41 42 50 93 94 95 97 98 130
I

om avras Q minP'i^" aeth"" Ar

Kai fnXvt'uv ras (TToXas avTaf KrX.J

The conception comes piirtly from

ExocL xix. 10, 14, where the Lsraehtes

wash their clothes before the law-

giving
;

partly from Gen. xlix. 1

1

TrXvvfl. (V oivut TTjv (TToXrjv (ivToi), Kai iv

aifiaTL (rTa(pv\rjs rfjv TrepifSoXrjv avrov.

The oToXai of the redeemed, however,

are not ipv6pai (cf. Isa. Ixiii. i), bnt
\fvKai. Hence iTrkwav is exjilained by
fXevKavav (Tert. caiidixhircrunt, Prim.

Candidasfecerimt^ Vg. dealhacerunt)

;

cf. Ps. 1. (li.) 9, which may also bo
in view : irXvvds pt, koi vntp ^(iwa

XiVKavBrjaopai'. cf. Isa, i. 18 iav dcriu

(li apapTiai vpu)V coy (jioiviKovv, cos ^lova

XevKavw^ tav 5e aiaiv to? kokkiuou, a>s

f'piov XfVKavco. AevKuivdv is Used in

reference to the fuller's art, cf. Mc. ix.

3 Ta tpdria avroO iyivfro crTiXlBovTa

XfVKa Xiav, oia ypacpevs tnl Trjs yfjs 01'

Bvuarai ovruis XevKcivau The whiteness

of the saints' robes is gained tv

T<5 aipari. toO apvinv ; cf. 1. 5> ^'' 9t

parallels which ought to have saved
some ancient \\Titcrs (e.g. Tertullian,

scarp. 12; Arethas : rj vnep ;^/)i(Troi"

eK)(v(Tis) from the mistake of under-

standing the Blood of the Lanil> hero

to mean the blood of martyrs shed for

His sake; the candiddtua ma y1 1/ruin
cvcrcitiis itself owes its whiteness

to the Great Sacrifice. Cf. Beatus

:

"/ii sunt qui vcnerunt etc.: iion ut

aliiiui }>utant martyres soli sunt, sed

oniiiis ccclesia; non onim 'in sanguine

suo' lavari dixit... sed in samjuinc

a;fni." To aipa tov apvutv is the

Sacrifice of the Cross, cf i Pet. i. 2,

19, 1 Jo. i. 7, Rom. iii. 25, v. 9, Eph.

i. 7, Col. i. 20, Heb. ix. 14; the paradox

XevKa'iveiv iv alpari is in accord with

the manner of this book, where violent

contrasts abound The aorists tuXwav,

eXfVKavav, look back to the life on

earth when the cleansing was cff"ected

(Mc. ii. 10). The act is ascribed to

the saints themselves, and not to

Christ, as is the act of redemption

(i. 5) Tw Xvrrai/ri., V. 9 ^yopaaas) ; the

saints arc not jiassive recii)ients of

redemption, but coojjcrate with the

Divine grace by repentance and faith

and the use of the Sacraments (Acts

xxii. 16 ^aTTTiaai koi aTroXoucrat Tas

apaprias (tov : Mt. xxvi. 27 f. nUre (^

avTov TrapTfs, tovto yap eariv to aipa

p-ov T^? SiadrfKris to Trepl noXXciv c'ac-

\vvp6p€uov (Is a(f)f(Tiv dpapTi(ov), and
by vigilance and victory over sin

(f. xii. 1
1 ).

1 5. Sia TOVTO elcriv fvanriou tov

dpovov tov 6(ov^ Aia tovto refers to

the whole of the preceding sentence

(koi eTrXni/ai'. . .tov dpi'iovX The purifi-

cation of the conscienco ami chai-acter

derived in their lifetime from faith in

the Blood of Jesus Christ (Acts xv. 9,

Heb. ix. 14) had fitted them for the

Presence of God ; cf. Mt v. S puKcipioi

01 KaSapol Tjj Kapdia, oTi avroi tov 6(ov

oxpovrai. See Ephes. v. 26 f. for a

picture of the Church in her final

purity, fresh from tliel)ath of a jterfect

absolution

—

pfj ()(ov(Ta crniXov fj pvTiBa

i] Ti Tu)V ToioiVoJi', ayia Koi aputpos.

Ka\ XarpfvovcTiv avTw tjpepns Ka\ yvKTos

ktX.] Cf. xxii. 3 <"' ^»'t^X<n avToii

XaTpfvcTovcrtv oiVoJ. On XoTptveiv see

Liglitfoot, r/ii/ippians (iii. }\ In the

Lxx.(excepting Daniel) it is the normal

equivalent of 1?!', as distinguished

from the priestly nX' which is usually
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vaw avTOV, kul 6 Ka6t]p.evo^ eTTi tov Bpovou crKtjucocreL

16 ett' avTom. ^^ov Treivacoveriv etl ouhe ^Lyfrtja-ovcrLi^

15 Tw ^poi'wPQ minP'i'''syrS"' Ar
|
(XKT}voi3CT€LeTr avrovs'jyi.vioaKet.avT.ii* inliahitavit

in eis Prim (cf arm) 16 om ert 1° t< 36 vg me syrr arm^'^ aeth Cypr Prim
|
oi;5e

i°] ovde fiv A 14 92
I

Si\pT](Tuiatv P 14

represented by Xarovpyflv. Since the

members of the Church are 'priests

unto God' (i. 6, v. 10, xx. 6) Xeirovpydv

might have been expected here and
in xxii. 3 rather tlian Xarpfveiv. But
the conception is that of a vast

, worshipping congregation, and the

use of XeiTovpye'iv vvoukl rather have

suggested that of an exclusive jjriest-

hood admitted to the sanctuary, while

the great majority were content to

pray without (Lc. i. 10, 21). 'Ez/ rm

vacp avTov. The Israelite who was not

a Priest or Levite did not proceed

beyond the Up6v, one tribe alone

having access to the pa6s. But in the

I
Eternal Temple the Seer sees the

whole 'Israel of God' admitted to the

vaos, and the occasion for the \eiTovpyla

of a tribal or special priesthood has

disappeared, all being priests and all

serving in the Presence of God. The
mention of a temple must be cor-

rected by the later revelation in

C. XXI. 22 Kai vaov ov< ei^ov iv avrj},

6 yap Kvpios...vaos avrfjs eariv. The
'temple' is here the Divine Presence,

realized and enjoyed ; h ra paS avrov

is equivalent to (vamov rod 6p6vov

(w. 9, 15).

The Xarpela of the Church is not
interrupted by nightfall (for -qp-fpai

Kca vvKTos see Lc. xviii. 7, i Thess. v. 5,

AiDoc. iv. 8). Even the Temple had
its night offices ; see i Chron. ix. 33
rip.4pa Kai vv^ en avTols (toIs ylraXra)-

dols) iv Tols epyois, Ps. cxxxiii. (cxxxiv.)

2 fv Tais vv^\v iirapare )^€'ipas vp.cou els

TO. ayia. T'le Church inherited the
practice, anti the stillness of the night
was broken by the vigil services of

the early times (Batiffol, Breviaire,

p. 2 ff.) and at a later date, in monastic
commixnities, by the matin-lauds.

But the vision of ceaseless Avorship

is realized only when life itself is

regarded as a service. The con-

secration of all life to the service of

God is the goal to which our present

worship points, and it is symbolized

by the Apocalyjitist's Xarpevovcuv

ripipas Ka\ pvktos. Here again the

later vision of the closing chapter

corrects the eai-lier: cf. Apoc. xxi. 25,

xxii. 5 pv^ ovK f(TTai en. Cf. Andreas

:

TO yap Tjpepas Koi pvKras ePTavOa brjkdi

TO aKaraTraviTTOP.

Koi 6 Kadrjpevos inX tov Bpopov (tkt]-

pcoa-ei eV avTovs] Perpetual service

will find its stimulus and its reward
in the perpetual vision of Him Who
is served, ^ktjpovp represents p^ in

the Lxx. (Jud. V. 1 7, viii. 1 1 (B), 3 Regn.

viii. 1 4 (A)) ; in the N.T. its use is limited

to the Johannine writings (Jo. i 14,

Apoc. vii. 15, xii. 12, xiii. 6, xxi. 3).

The reference both here and in xxi. 3
is to the O.T. j^romise that God would
'walk' or 'dwell' in Israel (Lev. xxvi.

22 ivnepiiraTrjcra) ev vfiip, Zech. li. lo

KaTiKTKTjpcoao) iv fiecra crov^ ih. viii. 3, 8,

Ezek. xxxvii. 27 ea-Tai ?) KaTaa-Kijvcoais

pov e'p avTols). The assonauce of

aKTjpovp, p^, i^?""?^', has i>robably

suggested the use of ctktjpovp both in

Jo. l. C. (o X6yos...€(rK}]P(J0(rep ep rjplp)

and in Apoc. vii., xxi. ^KrjvtSa-eL eV
avTOVs (here only : cf. XxL 3 a-Krjvaxrei

peT avTu>v) brings in the further idea oi

God's Presence as a protection from all

fear of evil, with reference perhaps to

Isa. iv. 5 f., where the Pillar of the

Exodus suggests the overshadowing of

Israel by the Shekinah. An allusion

to the aKTjpai of the Feast of Taber-

nacles is also possible ; see v. 9, note.

The Apocalyptist now passes from

the present tense to the future (o-kj;-
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tTL, ovoe /u)} TrecDi eV uutovs; 6 i]\io<i ovhe irdv Kaujua'

OTL TO dpVLOV TO dvu /ULeCTOU TOV VpOl/QU TTOLIXaveL I

J

^tA

avTOu^ Kai 6hr]yt](rei uvTOVi eTTi ^cofj^ Trtjya^ vhuTcow

16 om ert 2" P I 34 al* g me syr»" arm'
|
ovoe /i?;] ov5 ov jxt) Q min'"'"^'' Audr i\jr

|

rrea-rj fir avrovs] iraiar] avrovs arm
|
om iraf 6 ii 31 arm 17 iroinaivei 2 4 13 '29

31 al'*'™2' me
|
o^-qyei 2 4 alf'i-^

|

i'wTjs] foxras i 38 79 96 syr ^urjv Kat. eiri syr«"

vdcrei, cf. i\ 16 f.); the vision becomes
a prediction.

16. ov TTfivacrovcriv f'ri ktX.] An-
dreas : elKOTOis TOV yap aprof twv
ovpavatv kol to vdcop Trjs CcoJyr e^ovcri.

This verse, with part of the next, is

borrowed from Isa. xlix. 10 where of

Israel returning from exile wo read:

ov Treivacrovcriv ovSe di^j/i^n-ovaiv, ov8e

iraTa^fi avToiis Kavacov oi'Se 6 rjXios,

aW 6 eXfdiV avTovs napaKoKeafi, Koi

8ia iTT)yu>v vbaTCuv a^fi avTovs. The
changes which the Apocalyptist makes
are interesting: Kava-cnv (the sirocco,

cf. Mt. XX. 12, Lc. xii. 55, Jac. i. 11) is

changed into ndv Kavfxa (Latt. acstns,

scorching heat of any kind), -n-apa-

KaXe(T(L (Dp.nj^^ Koi a^fi into noifiavel

Koi obrjy^afi, while 6 f'Xecoi; avTovs

becomes t6 apviov.

For the interpretation of ov neiva-

crova-iv here see Jo. vi. 35, and for ov

8i\l/i](Tovaiv, Jo. iv. 14, vi. 35, A-ii. ^y.

^Vith ouSe Trav Kavp.a Contrast xvi. g.

IlalaTj en for TreVj; tn' is an attractive

conjecture ; it agrees ^vith iraTd^jj

Isa. /. c), and for the itacism cf. the

iijyparatiis here and at ix. 5.

17. oTi TO apvioi> ktX.j To apviov

• iva fjLfcrov tov Opuvov looks back to

C. V. 6 (V pLtcra t. dp. apviov. 'Ava

pLicrov (used here only in Apoc.) is

usually 'between,' 'amongst' (cf Mt
xiii. 25, Mc. vii. 31, i Cor. vi. 5), but

it sometimes stands for iv pecrco (e.g.

Jos. xix. I, Sir. xxvii. 2, Mt. xiii. 25),

and this must be its meaning here.

To apviov... not pavfi is a bold mixture

of two metaphors. Ilotpaiveiv has

been used of Christ in ii. 27, where

and in xii. 5, xix. 15, there is a

reference to Ps. ii. 9 ; here the con-

text guides us to Isix. xl. 11 cor

rroipTjv TTOipavfl to noipviov avTov, or to

Ezek. xxxiv. 23, but especially to Ps.

xxii. (xxiii.) I ff. Kvpios noipaivei pe...

oibriyrjcrev pe, Ixxix. (Ix.XX.) I o noipaivoiv

TOV l(Tpari\...o o8r)y(ov (ocra npofiara.

In Christ the Shepherd has taken the

nature of the sheep ; the Troipfjv 6

KaXos is Himselfof the fold (to apviov).

On noipaiveiv see ii. 27, note. 'Obrfye'iv

no less than TTot/xaiVeij/luis an interesting

history in Biblical Greek. It is u.sed

of the Divine guidance of Israel (Exod.

XV. 13, Deut. i. 33), of the gmdance of

individual lives (Ps. v. 9, Ixxxv.

(Ixxxvi.) II, Sap. ix. 11); of the work
of the Spirit of Christ (Jo. xvi. 13);

and lastly, in this place, of the work of

Christ Himself in the future order.

The DiN^inc shepherding and guidance

of men belongs to the future as well

as to the present life, and in the futm-e

only meets with a full response (cf. Jo.

x. 4, Apoc. xiv. 4).

eVt fwjjf TTTiyas uSarwi/] The order

emphasizes (cutjs
—'to Life's water-

springs,' Xg. Oil citaefontes aqtcarwn
;

Alford well compares i Pet. iii. 21

trapKos aTTodfcris pvnov. Isa. I. C. /I'

D^O ^1?130 supplies fVi rt. vb.
;
^w^j is

perhaps from Jer. ii. 1 3 [o Xaas pov'\ tpi

(VKaTtXinov, TrrjyTjv vSaroj C'^^^ (^^PP

Q>>n D)0). The change of order gives

jn'ominence to the mention of life. It

is to God a.s the Fountain of life (Ps.

XXXV. (xxxvi.) 10 TTapd (Toi mjy^ C'^'ji)

that the Lamb leads His .sheep: cf
xxi. 6, xxii. I, 17. Tiie interpretation

is again sujiplied by the Johainiine

Gospel; see Jo. iv. 12, 14; vii. 3S f.

Tiie plurals ntjyas vdaTuv are perhaps
not to be pressed, being merely echoes

of the Hebrew (cf. viii. 10, xiv. 7, xvL
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§c Kat e^aXeiylreL 6 Sea's ttuv ^hccKpuou e/c tcop oCpdaXjucov

VIII. I ^ Kal OTav ijvoL^ei/ Tt]v (TCppaytha Trjv ef^dofxtjp,

2 eyeueTO ciyr] ev tco ovpavco a)9 tj/uicopov. ^kul eihov

17 om o deoi BjT^'
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4) ; if they have any significance here,

they point to the secondary sources

which are replenished by the Fountain
itself, or to the manifold energies

of the one Christ-life (i Cor. xii.

4 ff.), as the TTvevfiara of i. 4 etc. re-

present the htaipiaeis xapcafidroiv of

the One Spirit.

Koi e^aXei\l/ei 6 deos irav ^aKpyov

ktX.] Yet another reference to the

O.T. ; cf. Isa. XXV. 8 where the Lxx.

have ac^elXev Kvpins 6 deos Tvav SaKpvov

OTTO navTos TTpocrcoTTov, but Symniachus,

influenced perhaiDS by his recollections

of this passage, renders nnp-"l by koi

e^aXeiyj/ei. The sentence occurs again

with verbal changes in c. xxi. 4

;

indeed, the whole of the episode

c. vii. 9— 17 finds echoes in the last

two chapters of the book, where the

climax here anticipated is fully de-

scribed. On the main thought see

Tertullian de res. earn. 58 ^''delebit

deus oinnem lacrimam ah oculis

eorwm^ utique ex iisdem oculis qui

retro fleverant, quique adhuc flere

potuissent, si nou omnem lacriniae

imbrem indulgentia divina siccaret...

dolor et maeror et gemitus...quomodo

aufereutur, nisi cessaverint causae ?...

ubi casus adversi apud Deum, aut ubi

incursus infesti apud Christum?...

quae infirmitas post virtutem ? quae

imbecillitas post salutem ?

"

Beati—so Bede sums up in the

words of the second Beatitude

—

qui

lugent, quoniam ij^si consolabutitur.

VIII. I— 13. The Opening op

the seventh seal ; the half-
hour's silexce : the first four
trumpet-blasts.

I. Koi OTav rjvoi^fv Trjv (T(})payl8a

TTjv €^B6pr]v] The sequence broken
by the two visions of c. vii. is resumed.

The Lamb opens the last of the seals

(cf. A'i. I, 3, 5, 7, 9, 12), and the book
can now be unrolled and read. We
expect the catastrophe, which had
been foreboded by the signs and by the

panic ' that followed the penultimate

oj^ening, at length to supervene. But
all is still ; there is neither sight nor

sound to indicate the api>roach of the

end.

"Oral' is substituted for oTe, which
is used on previous occurrences of

the formula, jjerhaps with the view

of emphasizing the uncertainty of the

time of the end ; cf. Mc. xi. 19, Apoc.

iv. 9, where it implies the indefinite

repetition of an act. The construc-

tion halts between Stuv dvoi^r] and oTf

rjvoi^ev. Blass {Gr. p. 218) prefers to

regard it as due to linguistic de-

terioration, urging that in late Greek
OTav and oTi are indistinguishable.

"Hrot^ei/, sc. TO dpv'iov, as in vi. i.

iyevfTO (Xiyr] iv Ta> ovpavS ki"X.]

Heaven, hitherto resonant 'vvith voices,

now holds its peace : neither Elder nor
Angel offers a word of explanation

(v. 5, vii. 13); there is neither chorus
of praise nor cry of adoration (iv. 8,

II, V. 9 f., 12 f., -vii. 10, 12); no (aov
calls 'Epxov (vi. 3 etc.) ; no thimders
issue from the Throne (iv. 5). This

silence does not spell a cessation of

the Divine workings (Ign. Uj)h. 19 ev

qcrvx'LO. 6(ov (irpaxdrj, Magn. 8 \6yos

OTTO aiyfjs npof'Xdcov), but a temporary
suspension of revelation ; cf Renan,

FAtitechrist, p. 391 "le premier acte
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TOILS' eiTTa ciyyeXovs o'l evuiTriov too 6eou ea'Tr]Ka(riv,

Kal eh66}]crav avTol'i Itttu crci\7riyye'i. ^ kul aWo"^ 3

dyyeXo^ i]\6ev Kal eo'Tadt] eirl tov Svo'LacTTripiov

2 om Tovs iTTTa i 26 ]
6eov] dpovov 130 arm |
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fdodrj A 35 87

93 95 96 3 om ayyeXos sjtb"
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tov Ovaiaa-rripiov XCQ 6 7 14
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du niyst^re est tennine." There is a

partial parallel in Apoc. x. 4 afftpayiaou

a fXaXrjaav at firra ^povrai, Kai ^rj

avra ypa\j/-T)s, but there the Seer hears

though he may not impart ; here the

Seer himself is kept in ignorance.

The remark of Victorinus, "signi-

ficatur initium quietis aeteniae, ' is

attractive, but exegetically irrelevant

;

criyt] is not characteristic of the

lieavenly rest. Nor is it more to the

point to refer to such passages as

Hab. ii. 20, Zeph. i. 7, Zech. ii. 13;

the Apocalyptic silence is in heaven

and not on earth.

a5y rj^icjpnv, sc. ;^poi/oi' (Prim. Jerc

semlhora., Vg. quasi media hora\

ace. of duration. The adjective is an.

Xey., riixioipiov l)eing tho \isual form.

For <upa, as the twelfth part of the

natural day, see Jo. i. 40, iv. 6, xix. 14,

Acts v. 7, X. 3.

Half-an-hour, though a relatively

short time, is a long interval in a

drama, and makes an impressive

break between the Seals and the

Trumpets.

2. Kai eiSoc Tovi enra ayytXovi

ktX.] Seven Angels are required by

the situation, and the number finds a

parallel in the 'seven Spirits of Ciod'

and other hebdomads in this book.

Tho article seems to point to tho

well-known gi-oup of Angels first

mentioned, as it seems, in Tobit xii.

15 'Vii(parjK €is (K rdv inra ayyfXav oi

...(IcTiropfvoiTai (vumiov rfjs So^rjs tov

'Aylov. In Enoch xx. 7 (Gr.) they aro

styled 'archangeLs,'and their names aro

given as Uriel (4 Eadr. iv. i\ Raphael

(Tob. l.c.\ Raguel, Michael (Dan, x.

13, 21, xii. I, Judo 9, Apoc. xii. 7),

Sariel (Etk Saraqael), Gabriel (La i.

19, 26), Remiel (Ilieremihel; 4 I-lsdr.

iv. 36); cf. ib. Ixxxi. 5, xc. 21 f.

'Angels of the Presence' aro men-
tioned repeatedly in the Book of

Jubilees (i. 27, 29; ii. i f., 18, xv. 27,

xxxi. 14, where see Charles's note)

;

the title comes from Isa. Ixiii. 9

V33 "^i??^, and the idea from the

practice of Oriental courts (cf. Gen.

xlv. I, 2 Esdr. vii. 24, Esth. i. 14,

A-iii. 4, Job i. 6, Zech. iv. 14, vi. 5,

Dan. vii. 10, 4 Mace. xvii. 18, Lc.

i. 19). On tho possible connexion

of the later Jewish angelolog)' with

Parsism or Zoroastrianism, see Hast-

ings, D. B. i. 96, iv. 991 ; Driver,

Daniel^ p. xc\i., J. T.S. iii., p. 514 ff.

;

the evidence, so far as it has been

produced, is interesting but scarcely

conclusive. O? ivamiov kt\. ; cf. Lc.

i. 19 fy<^ (if'-i Fa/ipt^A. o Trap((TTTjK<^s

fvaniov tov dfoii.

Koi (ho&qaav avTo'is (ttto. crakTTiyya]

Trumpets are assigned to Angels in

Mt. xxiv. 31, I Cor. xv. 52, i Thess.

iv. \6, Apoc. iv. I, 4 Esdr. vi. 23,

Apoc. Mas. 22 ; the conception rests

ultimately on the scene of the Law-

giving (Exod. xix. 16 ff".\ which Jewish

thought connected with tho ministiT

of Angels (Acts vii. 38, Gal. iii. 19).

The Trumpets of the Seven are pre-

sently to break tho silence which

followed the opening of the l:ist seal

with fresh revelations of tho I>ivino

pui-j>ose. There is possibly an allusion

to Jos. vi. 13 oi (irra Itpus ol (pipovrts

Tcii (ToKmyyai tcis tiTTa kt\. ; cf. also

Joel iL I craXnio-aTf adXinyyt (v '2(iu)v

...biOTL naptaTiv ripLipa Kiipioii, ort f'yyily.

^. Ka\ (iXXof ayyfXof jjX^ff ktX.]

Another Angel, not one of the Seven

(,cf. vii. 2, X. I, xiv. 6ff., xviii. 1), came
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TToWd, 'iva ZiocreL Tah Trpocrev^aJ^ tcov dyicov Tvavrcov
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|
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forward and took his place (earddT],

cf. Lc. xviii. 1 1, 40, Acts v. 20, xvii. 22)

over, i.e. before, the Altar, as inAmos ix.

I el8ov TOV Kvpiov ecpfaTara eVi (pV) fov

6v(Tia(TTT]piov, where the prep, denotes

the position of one who stands (B.D.B.,

p. 756) "by (prop, leaning over) an

altar or sacrifice." The celestial mes-

senger takes the place of the priest,

and offers the incense ; contrast the

position of Gabriel in Lc. i. n
(ecrrcos sk Be^iwu roii dva-iaa-rrjpiov

TOV dviMiaiiaros). The altar is not as

in vi. 9 the Altar of Burnt offering,

but the Altar of Incense ; to 6. to

-)(pv(T0vv TO ivatmov tov dpovov pomts to

Exod- xl. 5 d^cTfis TO dva-iacrTi]piou to

)(pvaovv.,.evavTiov Tijs kl^cotov, cf. Lev.

iv. 7 evavTiov Kvpiov ; it is the dvaiacr-

Trjptov TOV 6vp.ia.ixaTos of Lev. IV. 7? ^^

—the 6vp,LaTrjpiov of Heb. ix. 4. Cf.

Iren. iv. 18. 6 "est ergo altare in

caelis, illuc enim preces nostrae et

oblationes nostrae diriguntur."

ex<>>v \i^av(x)Tov ^(pvcrovv KrX.J At-

^avtoTos is elsewhere 'frankincense';

the commentators quote the scholiast

on Ar. Iiuh. \i^avos...avTo to Sevdpov,

Xi/SafcoTos Se o Kapnos tov devdpov, and
Ammonius : Xl^avos yap koivcos to

SevBpov Kai to 6vp.ia>p.(vov, Xi^avaTos

8e fiovov dvfjiiccifxevos. The latter is

evidently the meaning of Xi/Sai/wroy

in I Chron. ix. 29, 3 Mace. v. 2, as of

Xi^avos in Lev. ii. i, Apoc. xviii. 13;

but here and in v. 5 xp^(^°^v shews

that a censer is intended; for 'censer'

(nnriDj riT^pp^ the LXX. use Trvpe'iou

(Exod. xxvii. 3, xxxviii. 23 (3), Num.
xvi. 6ff., Sir. 1. 9), or dvia-Kt] (3 Regn.
vii. 36 (50)), or 6vp.iaTripiov (2 Chron.

xxvi. 19, Ezek. viii. 1 1, 4 Mace. vii. 11);

the later Greek has Xi^avwTLi or

\L^av(OTpis.

Koi f86dr]..uva ScoVei ktX.] The Angel

received the incense for a particular

purpose. ^E866r], as ebodrja-ai' in V. 2

(cf. \a. 2, 4, 8, II, Adi. 2, et 2^(18$im),

does not describe an act which forms

part of the vision, but is simply a

recognition of the Divine ordering of

all life ; cf. i Cor. iv. 7 tl 8e exets o ovk

e\al3(s; On the future Smcrei (NAC)

see iii. 9, note ; daxrj], 8w, are probably

corrections of the less usual form.

evfiidp-ara, as in V. 8, where see note

;

but the metaphor is differently hand-

led here, for while in c. v. the prayers

of the saints are the incense or incense-

bowls, in this place they are apparently

the live coals on which the grains of

incense fall (iva Swo-et toIs npoa-ev-

xais, Prim, ut daret orationibtis, Vg.

\\Tongly, ^^t d. de orationibus) ; the

meeting of the incense and the hot

coals produces the fragrant smoke

cloud, the symbol of Divine accepts

ance. This change brings into sight

the relation of Christ's sacrifice and

intercession to the prayers of the

Church ; cf. Bede :
" Christo Domino

se hostiam suavitatis offerente com-

puuctio cordis sanctorum acceptabilis

facta est." Cf Eph. v. 2 6 xP'-'^'''°^"-

TrapedooKfv iavTov vntp vp.U)V 7rpoa(j)opau

Koi dvatav tu> Geca fh oapLtju evadias:

the doctrine is substantially that of

Jo. xiv. 16, xvi. 23 f., I Jo. ii. if.,

Rom. viii. 34, Heb. xii. 25. Tav dyicov

TravTav, not of the martyrs only (vi.

9 f.) but of all the faithful ; cf. Eph.

iii. 18. The Angel wath the golden

censer belongs perhaps to the sceneiy

of the vision rather than to its teach-

ing; at the same time it does not
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Opovou. "^Kat di'el3ti 6 Kairvo^ Ttov dujuia/uaTcov Tal<i 4
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seem iiupro]»able tliat the XetrovpytKo

nvevfiaTu (Ileb. i. 1 4) are concerned

in some way vith the ministry of

prayer—an idea anticipated in Tob.

xii. 1 5 (Is Tcoi/ enra ayimv dyyeXoiV ol

lTpo(rava(f)fpov(riv ras npnaevxas Twj/

aylav, and frequent in Enoch (ix. 3,

XV. 2, xl. 6, xlvii. 2, civ. i). 'EttI to

6v(rta(TTrjpiov, 'upon the altar (of in-

cense) '

; one sees the whole process

depicted, the fire kindled on the altar,

and then taken up into the censer

where it receives the incense : see

Lev. X. I Xaji6vTfS...eKa(TT0f TO TTvpdop

avTov (TTidriKav fV avTo nvp, Kai eiTf-

^aXov «7i' avTo 6vp.iapa, xvi 12 Xr;^\|/-e-

Tat TO TTvptlou nXfipes dvdpaKaiv nvpos

diro TOV 6vaia(rTTipiov, 2s'uin. Xvi. 46

(xvii. 11) Xn/3« TO nvpflov koi tiridfs

fV avTo nvp dno tov 6v<ria(TTr]p[ov.

4. Kai avi^T) <> Kmrvns /ctX.] I.e.,

from the censer in the Angels hand
;

cf. Ezclt. viii. 1 1 (kckttos OvpuiTj'jpiov

avTov (ix^^ (^ '''fl X*'P'' '^"^ ^ (iTpis Toi)

OvfiinpaTos (ive'jSaivfi'. Tniy Trpoo-fi'^ots,

the d((t. cominodi, 'for the benefit of

the prayers,' i.e. to help them (Bla.ss,

Gr. p. inX i»" perhaps »AVM. p. 270)

the dative of reference ; the incense-

cloud stt)(Hl in a certain relation to

the i^rayers, as their symbol and

representative; it wa.s 'given to

them' [r. 3). The .symbolical meaning

of the incense offered in the Temple

was well undei-stood in pre-Christian

times, cf. P.s. cxl. (cxli.) 2 KaT(v6vv6}]Tiji

rj TTpocrevx^ P-ov (os Ovpiapa tvunnov crov.

The words added by € {ui^p. crit.)

appear to be a gloss from c. xi. 3.

5. Kal e'iXrj(Pfv o ayyfXor tov Xijiava-

Tov kt\.'\ The Angel had laid aside

the censer. But he takes it again

(on e'iXrjcpev followed by iyipicrfv see

v. 7 f., note) in order to fulfil another

office ; it is to be used now nut for

intercession but for judgement. The
censer is again filled with tire from

the altar : cf. Isa, vi. 6 iv Tjj x^ '/J'

flxff avdpaKa op Ttj Xa/3i5t fXai3(i> otto

Toil dvcriaa-TTipiav. But now no iuccnsc

is added, and no fragrant cloud goes

up ; the contents of the censer are

poured upon the earth ; the prayer-s

of the saints return to the earth in

wrath : cf. Ezek. x. 2 nXf)crov tch

dpoKOi (TOV av6paKUiv 7rvpoj...Kai bia-

(TKOpTTiaflS fTTl TTjV TToXlV. TllCrC is

jierhaps an idtimate reference to the

doom of Sodom ((Jen. xix. 241

This casting of fire on the earth

(cf. Lc. xii. 49) is innneiliately followed

by results <ey(vnvTO l:ipovTa'i Kal <pu>va\

Koi dfTTpairai koi aticrpoi) jtremonitory

of a great visitation ; cf. iv. 5, vi. 1 2,

xi. 19, notes, and for cracrpni sec Ezek.

iii. 12 r/Koii(ra (^ojvrjv crtirrpov peynXov

I'AXoyrjpf'iT] t] 8o^n Kvpiov (K tov tottov

(iiVov. The wliole .scene in rr. 3—

5

is a jtrclude to the Seven TrumiHits,

which now begin to sound.

6. Ka\ o{ (nra ayytXiu ol exofTa

ktX.] The Angels of the Presence

who are ehai-ged with the Seven
Trumpets know the signal, and make
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ayyeXoi ol e^oi^xes Ta<s eiTTa craXTrL'yya^ t']TOL/uacrav

7 avTovs 'iva (raXTTKrcocriv.
"^

kul 6 vrpcoTo^ ecraXTTurev'

Kal eyeveTO )(^d\a^a Kai irvp jueiuiyjueua ev aijuaTi,

Kal ejSXtjdtj ek Ttjv yfjv. kul to rpiTov Tr]<s yfj^

KaTeKat], Kal to TpiTOv tcov Muhpcov KaTeKat], kul

6 OL exoyres] om ol ^< 36 arm'*
|
avrovs ^* A] eavrovs K*^* PQ min''"^°'"° syrr Andr Ar

7 o irpwroj] + a77eXos I 28 36 79 98 al"°"° vg me arm aeth Prim
|

jj.€/j.Lyp.€va AQ minP^gr

vg syrr Prim Ar] /j.efjLLy/j.euov HF 12 37 38 46 81 161 anon^^s
|
ey aLfiari] om ev i al

ygdemhari* ^j, ySaTL Bjx^'^
|
cjiXrjdTjaav 34 35 87 syr^^"

I

om Kai to rpLTOv ttjs yrjs /care/cai;

I 35 130 me
I

om Kai to tpltov twv Seudpuv KareKai] AQ* al"°"" aeth

ready. They are seen to take their

stand and to raise the trumpets to

their mouths. ^okTricrcoa-iv : aaXnicrco

{a-aXTna, Nimi. X. 5 fF.), fVoATrio-a, in

Biblical Greek take the place of craX-

TTiylo), ea-aXmy^a (W. Schm. p. I05);

cf. a-aXTnarciv, Apoc. xviii. 22.

The first four Trmnpet-blasts, like

the first four Seal-openings, form a
closely connected group. They de-

scribe the coming visitation as pri-

marily aifecting inanimate Nature

;

although animals and men are involved

in the destruction which is caused
{vv. 9, 11), direct judgements upon
mankind are reserved for the last

three. The imagery was perhaps in

part suggested by the storms, earth-

quakes, and eclipses of the first

centmy.

7. Koi 6 TTpcoTos iaaXnicrev Koi eyevfTO

xaXa^a ktX.] The judgements ushered
in by the first four TrumiJets borrow
manyof their features from the Plagues

of Egyi^t ; cf. Iren. iv. 30. 4 : the

attentive reader "inveniet easdem
plagas universaliter accipere gentes

quas tunc particulatim accepit Ae-
gyptus." XaXa^a Koi nvp recalls the

seventh plague ; Exod. ix. 24 771^ Se ?)

;^aXa^a kol to irvp (f)Xoyi^ov ev Tjj

XaXaCr]—a description of a semi-

tropical thunderstonn which is height-

ened here by /xe/iiy/ieVa eV alfxaTi.

Miyvvvcti ev cufiaTi ' to mix with blood,'

CL Ps. CV. (cvi.) 35 efxiyrjaav ev (?) to'ls

f6ve<Tiv : the usual construction is with

fierd (Mt. xxvii. 34, Lc. xiii. i), or the

simple dative (Apoc. xv. 2 daXacra-av

vaXivTjv fiejjLiynevrjv Trvpi). A rain of

mingled fire and blood is mentioned

also in the Sibyllines, v. 277 "i^^P y«P
an ovpavia>v ^pe^ei...iTvp /cat alfia.

Blood-red rain is not unknown in

nature ; in the spring of 1901 the

daily journals contained accounts of

this phenomenon, whichwas then being

witnessed in Italy and the South of

Europe, the result, it was said, of

the air being full of particles of fine

red sand from the Sahara. The
interpretation suggested to Andreas
by passing events is interesting as a

specimen of its kind : to 8e irvp a-vv

T<o oifiaTi [^eijL(f)alvei\ Tas eK ^ap^apiKav

Xeipaiv yevop,evas TTvpTToXTjcrfts Te Koi

av^poKTaaias oa"i]p,epai.

The storm flung itself {e^XijOrj, cf.

TV. 5, 8, xii. 9 f , XX. 14 f.) on the earth,

Avith the result that a third part of

its surface and the whole of the

A'erdure were devoured by the fire

(KaTeKaTi= KaTiKavdrj, cf. I Cor. iii. 1 5,

2 Pet. iii. 10(A) KUTaKarjaeTai—an early

form which survives in late Gk, cf.

W. Schm. p. 108). To tp'ltov (sc. fxepoi,

cf. Nmn. xxviii. 14) apijears again

TV. 8 f., II f., ix. 15, 18, xii. 4. See

Zech. xiii. 7 ft', ra hvo fxeprj avTrjs [sc.

TTjs yrjs~\ i^oXedpevQrjcreTai Koi e'KXei\}/et.,

TO 8e TpiTov vTroXei<pdriaeTai ev avTjj, and
compare the Rabbinical parallel cited

by Schocttgen : "percussus est numdus,

tertia ncmpe pars olearum, tertia pars
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Tras ^opTO'^ ^\(Of)o^ KaT€Ka)]. kul o devTepo^ 8

ctyyeXo^ eadXTTLcrev kul oj? bpo^ juLeya Trvpi Kaio/uevov

ip\t]6t] el<s Tt]U daXaorcrav' kul eyeveTO to TpLTov

Tri'i 6a\ao'(Tt]^ aijua, ^kciI diredavev to TpLTOV tcov 9

KTicrjuaTiov tcov ev Tt] daXdcro'y]. to. e)(oura \p-uyds,

7 x''A""<'5] + ''75 7771 syrK"'^''^ 8 om a77cXoy K syr*^^ (item in vv. lo, 12 et

c. ix. I syrK")
|
om rrfpt Q min""""" syr^* arm Ar

|
e^XtjdTi] e-n-ea-fv Byr^*

|
(yevero]

eytvridrj X 9 to rpirov i°]+/xepos t< 35 36 87 cf. tertia jiars vg Prim
|
twv

A.-rttTyuaTcoi'] + iravTwv syrr
|
rwj' e;* tt; ffaXaero-?;] om twi' Q miu"""" Ar om omnia

Ygamharl pggt ^^^ j^_ ^i,^a5 pO,, vgclc fudcmlip». tol
|

^g, t-^oVTO. \pVXa.i'] TO. tX- '/'I'X'?" t* Die

aeth TO ixov fvxi)" syr*'"

tritici et tertia liordei." Tf;s- y^y, the

laud ( = r^y $ipai) as contrasted Avith

the sea (p. 8) and other waters {rv.

10 f.). The fire destroyed the wliole

of the vegetation, whicli Wius scorched

at once (cf. Jac. i. 12), and one-third

of the trees and other perishable

things. Two-thirds escaped oveiy-

where, i.e. the visitation was partial,

and not final ; cf. ah. 8. Tmv Sfvbpav

:

the fruit-trees especially, the olive,

the fig, and tlie vine, on which
the inhabitants of Palestine and
Asia Minor depended so largely

:

cf. vii. 3 fif] (i8iKi]crT]Tf ...T(i 8iv8pa,

a prohibition now i)artly withdra\\ii.

For ;(oprof x^Xcopos See Mc. vi. 39,
note, and Apoc. ix. 4; cf. vi. 8,

note.

8 f. Kai 6 8evT€pos ayyeXos f(Ta\7n(Tfv

Kol cos opoi (ctX.J As at the first

trumpet-blast the fiery hail was flung

upon the earth, so at the second
a burning mass falls into the seix.

With opos p-tya TTvpl Kaiopfvnv may
perhaps be compared Jer. xxviii. (li.)

25, where Babylon is likoucd to an
opos ipncirvpirrpfvov (HS^L" "^D). But

Babylon is not in view here, and ws
opos (cai(i/x. may be merely a figiu'e

of speech for a blazing ma.ss. If a
volcano is in the Apocalyptist's mind,
the simile may have been snggosted

either by the eruption of Vesuvius

which desolated the Bay of Xajiles

in Augvist, 79, or by some movements

among the volcanic islands in the
Aegean, of which Thera (Santorin)

was the chief (cf. Tozer, Tdands of the

Aegean, jx 94 ff.); Strabo (i. 3. 16)

reports an eruption in B.C. 196 which
issued in the formation of a new
island aftenvards known as Pakiea
Kaumene. But volcanoes are not
flung bodily into the sea, so that such
phenomena were at most but re-

motely suggestive of the writer's bold
conception. lie is possil>ly indebted
to Enoch for the figure of the burning
mountain; see En. xviii. 13 Ibov eTrra

aanpas ds op-q jieyaka Kaiop-fvci, which
is curiously close to cos opos p-tya nvpl
Kaiopevov. The phrase seems to have
been proverbial; cf. Plant, mercat.
iii. 4. 32 "moutes tu quidem nuJi in

me ardentes iamdudum iacis."

Koi eyivero to rpirov rijs dciKacrcrrjs

aip.a KrX.] The sca is smitten, like

the Nile in the first plague .Exod. viL

20 n(Tf,Sa\ev nav ro vdcop to tv tw
TTorapco fls aifia); as the fish in the

Nile died (ib. 21), so do the animate
inhabitants of the stricken Aegean.
With TCOV KT. TCOV (V Tt) BaXaaar) cf. V. 1

3

TTciv KTicrfxa o...€ttI rfjs BaXacrcrris, Ps.

civ. 25 ; and for rn (\ovra ^/'l'X<'f, Vg.
gtiac hnlhhaiit aiiimas, 'animate,' see

Gen. i. 20 t^ayayfrco ra v^ara (pntra

^vx^v (cocT^v (Hjn L"E.^). The il-

lapse of the burning mass had a still

mcn-e serious result; the ships in tlic

waters ilisturbeil bv its fall were
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Kai o

e/c Tov

10 Kai TO TpLTOp Tcov 7r\oL(jov CLe<pOapt](rav.

TpLTO'i ocyyeAo? ea'aXTTLcrev' Kai eTrecrev

ovpavov do'Tt]p jueya^ KaLOjuevos a)§ XafJLTra^, Kai

eTrecrev eiri to TpiTOV tmv TroTa/mcov Kai Itti Ta^

11 Tn^ya.'i twv vhaTcoi/. ^^Kai to ovojua tov dcTTepo^

XeyeTai 6 ''Ayp-ivdo^. Kai. eyeveTO to Tp'iTov tmv

v^aTcov et9 ctyfrivdov, Kai ttoXXoi twv dvdpoiTToov dire-

12 davov eK Twv vhaTcov, oti e7riKpdv6t]crav. ^'^Kai 6

9 5i.e<p6apri Q minP' syr^" Ar lo om vid km eTrecrev 2° Prim
|
om /cat eTrt ray

TT-rryas Tuiv vdarcov A 11 a\//iv0os'] om X*"-^ i 7 14 36 38 al a^pivdiop N* syr?"

absinthium vgciedemhari»toiai ^g Prim absinthins vg^^'f"'
|
eyevero] yiveTat i 36 al

|
ets

a^ivOov'] eis a^pivdcov t4 7 8 16 28 49 79 Ar ws a^pivdiov h syr^^' Prim
|
airedavov oti.

eiTLKp. TO, vSara syrS"'
|

e/c] eTrt A

or TO d\j/ivdiov but here assimilated in

gender to da-r^p, does not occur else-

where in the N.T. or the lxx., though it

is used by Aquila in Prov. v. 4, Jer. ix.

15, xxiii. 15; the lxx, render njyp,

wormwood, variously by x°^Vy niKpia,

68vvr], dvayKTj. The Heb. word is em-

ployed in the O.T. as a metaphor for

(i) the perversion of justice (Amos v.

7, vi. 12); (2) the bitter fruits ofidolatry

(Deut. xxix. 17); (3) Divine chastise-

ments (Jer. ix. 14) ; see B.D.B. s.v. The
genus Artemisia, to which wormwood
(A. ahsinthiaca) belongs, is represent-

ed in the flora of Palestine by several

species; see Tristram, N.H., j). 493;
Hastings, D. B., iv. p. 941.

Kai iyivero to Tp'iTov Totv vharoiV

els axpivbov ktX.] The reverse of the

miracle at Marah (Exod. xv. 23).

"Wormwood water is more than once

in the Prophets a symbol of suffering,

e.g. Jo)\ ix. 15 (14) TTortw avTovs v8cop

Xo\^s, xxiii. 15; cf. 4 Esdr. v. 9 "in

dulcibus aquis salsae invenientur."

Wormwood mixed with water does not

kill, but in the Apocalyptic vision the

waters are not mixed Avith wormwood
but changedintoit(eye'i'eT-o eh a-^ivdov).

As the creatures in the sea perished

Avhen it was smitten l>y the burning

mass (». 9), so the rivers and fountains

converted into wormwood are de-

Avrecked; for 8ia(j)6eipeadai of \\Tecked

or disabled ships see Herod, i. 166 al

fxev yap TeacrepaKovra acpi vrjes 8ie(f}-

dapTqaav. Yet in the case of the sea

as in that of the dry land, the

visitation Avas partial ; two-thirds of

the inhabitants of the sea and the

ships on its surface were unhurt.

The plural biet^iddprjaav (SC. TO. TrXoIa,

understood in to rpiTov tcov ttX.)

attributes a quasi-personal life to the

ships, in viev/ of their human masters

and crews.

10. /cat 6 rptVo? ayyeXos eadXTTiaev

Ka\ eirea-ev /crX.] The fresh water
supply is smitten next. At the third

tiTimpet-blast there falls from heaven

upon a third of the rivers and upon
the water-springs a great meteor
(do-TT/p, cf. Mt. ii. 2), flashing across

the sky like a blazing torch (XaixTi-ds,

cf. c. iv. 5); for ci>i X. see v. 8 cos opos.

With eirea-ev...daTrfp cf. Isa. xiv. 12

e^eirecrev e< tov ovpavov o eaxrcjiopoiy

and Mc. xiii. 25, note; here the 'star'

is merely a symbol of Divine visitation,

like the burning mountain in v. 8.

At TTTjyat Twv v8aToiv—Q\tpT\ \3^1^0, a

common phrase in the lxx. (cf. e.g.

3 Regn. xviii. 5, Ps. cxiii. (cxiv.) 8,

Hos. xiii. 15).

1 1. Kai TO ovofxa tov acTTepos Xeyercii o

"AyJMvdosJi "A\Imv6os, normally t) a-^tv6os
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TeTapTO^ ayye\o9 ea'aXirio'ev' kul eirXriyt] to to'ltov

TOV IjXlOU Kai TO TpiTOV TT]^ O'eXtlVt]^ Kai TO TpLTOV

Twv dcTepcoUy 'iva crKOTi(r6fj to TpiTOv avTwv Kai ri

rifjiepa /ut] (pavrj to TpLTOV avTi]^, Kai tj vu^ o/uloicos.

Kai eihov, Kai i]Kov<Ta eVos oeTov TreTOjuevou 13
13

12 TpiTov I"] TiTapTov 130
I

iva a-KOTia-di]] /cat eaKOTiaOi] 35 87 syr»^* arm aeth
|
/cai

ij 7]/Ji€pa /XT) (pavrj to rpirov {rtrapTOV A) axjTr]s] Kai to TpiTov avrr]^ (s. avTOv) jxr] tpav-q (ij)

r)fxepa Q min"""" (multum hoc loco inter se variant tam codd min quam verss)
|

/t??

^auyf[ firj (paLVf) (P) 28 49 79 al Ar ovk etpaivev 35 87 syre«' arm 13 cm /cat eiSov

gyre"
I

eiSov ^ minP'] ibov AQ 7 14 92 |
ora evos K me syrr arm

|
aerov KAQ min''™''

vg me Byrr aeth Ar] 0776X01; P x 7 28 36 47 79 al arm Vict Andr a77e\ou ws aerov

13 unus ut aquilam Prim
|
weTw/j-evou Q i 6* 7* 32 130 al""™

structive of human life. For aTrodavdv

€K, 'to (lie of,' see WM. p. 460.

12. /cut o TfTnpTos ayyfXos icrnKnicrev'

Koi inXriyrj /ctX.] Visitations on land

and water are followed by a visitation

on the heavenly bodies, having for its

object the further punishment of

mankind. The conception is borrowed
from the ninth of the Egyptian plagues
(Exod. X. 21 y(vr)6r]Tu>...y^r]Ka(liriTovcrK6-

Tos...(ytvfTO aKOTOs, ypocfio^, dveXXa, eVl

TTCKTav yrjv Alyi tttov rpety r]p.(pas, cf.

Am. viii. 9, Joel iii. (iv.) 15). To the

Apocalyptic plague no time limit is

fixed, but it is limited in its extent;
only a third of the sun's and moon's
disk is obscured, and a third of the
stars suffer occultation. By this

partial eclipse of the lights of heaven
a partial darkness would ol)viously be
produced, but not a shortening of the
duration of daylight and moonlight
and starlight such as the following

words ("i-a r; Tjjxfpa /ii) ^avrj to TpLTov

avTijs) seem to suggest. Tliere is an
inconsistency here which shews the
writer's independence of the ordinary

laws of thought; lie is content to

produce a desired effect by heai)ing

up sjTiibolism without regard t(> the

consistency of the details. Here his

purpose is chiefly to emphasize the
partial character of the visitation.

Its purpose is the reformation and
not the destruction of mankind ; it is

s. u.

charged ^vith serious warning, but not
with iinal doom. Contrast Isa. xxx.

26 TO <pcos Toil i]Xiov €(TT(u €nTan\a<Ti,ov,

fv Trj rjpiipa OTav laarjTai Kvpios to

<TVVTpifj.)xa Toil Xaoxj avToii. For tTrX^yrj

see Isa. ix. 13, and for ^aV?; (not

(f>aufj) c. xviii. 23.

The first series of Trumpet-blasts
is now complete. It has set loose

the elemental forces of Nature and
wrought havoc on a large scale. But
the next verso warns the reader that

worse things are to follow.

13. /cat eidof, koi rjKOvcra tvos dfTov

/crX.] For fl8ov Koi jjKovrra, cf. V. II,

vi. I ; the scene whicli follows is one
which arrests both eye and ear. 'Ayyt-

Xov may be a correction for the harder
dfToii, suggested by xiv. 6 ; or possibly

it is due to the error of a scribe who
read AeToy as ArreXoy ; for dtTos

TTfTofjLevos^ see iv. 7, Job ix. 26, Prov.

xxiv. 54 (xxx. 19). Had the Apoca-
lyptist written dyyeXov, aXXov would
probably have taken tlie place of €v6s

;

cf vii. 2, viii. 3. The eagle is chosen

not only for his strength of wing (xii.

14), but as the emblem of coming
judgement (Mt. xxiv. 28, A^^oc. Bar.
Ixxvii. 19 ff.); (voi points perhaps to

the solitary figure projected agahist

the sky (cf Mt. xxi. 19), but elt in

such instances ajiproaches in meaning
to Tis or the indefinite article, cf ix. 1 3,

xnii. 21, and see Blass, Gr. p. 144. 'Eu

8
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ev {jLecovpavrifjiaTL XeyovTO^ (pcovfj jueyaXri Oval oval

ovai Tovs. KaTOLKOVVTa^ ewt Trj^ yrj^ e/c tcov Xolttwv

(bijdvcov Tti'5 (raXTTiyyo's tcou Tpiwv dyyeXcov tcov

jueWovTcov craXTTi^eii/.

IX. 1 ^ Kai 6 7re/i7rT09 ayyeXo^ ecrdXTTLcrev' Kal eihov

daTepa e/c tov ovpavov vreTTTcoKOTa ek Tr]V yijv,

Kal ehoOt] avTtp ^ KXek tov (ppeaTO^ Trj^ afSva-crov.

13 om e;/ ti
I

ev fj.ecrovpai'rj/j.aTi} ev fxeau ovpav aifiari ex^vTos syr (et similiter

c. xiv. 6) ev ovpavo) syr^'
|
om ^wvt; fieyaXr) syrr

|
ovat bis tantum i syr aeth

]
tovs

KaToiKovvras KQ 6 8 14 29 31 35 38 48 51 87 92 130 al non"] tois KaroLKOvaiv AP i 7

aisatmu ^j.
I

g^ ^^j (pwvTjs T(jiv craX:rt77wv syr^"' arm
IX I eiSov KP minP'] l5ov AQ 7 14 92 130 |

aarepai...TrewT(jjKOTas S*
|

eTr: T17S 77;$

38 97 syrr

Ixfo-ovpavrjuaTi, "ill the meridian" or
" the zenith " ; that part of the sky

where the sun is at noon-day ; of. xiv.

6, xix. 17. The eagle nea-ovpavel, i.e.

he flies not near the horizon, where he
might pass unobserved, but overhead,

where his course can be seen by
all. The word is said to belong to

Alexandrian Greek: Pollux iv. 157

IJ.ecrr)pL^pia^fiv, virep Ke(f)aXrjs ecTTavar to

yap pecrovpavflv AtyvTTTLiov. Syr.^^^- for

pea-ovpavrjfxaTi has simply t^»i7a3E=3.

\eyovTos (fycovrj peyaKrj Oval oval

oval ktA.] The eagle is not only seen

but heard. In Ezek. xvi. 23 (A),

Apoc. xviii. 10, 16, 19, the double oval

is merely for emphasis ; the triple

oval here has reference to the three

remaining trumpet-blasts or rather

the visitations that will follow them

;

see ix. 12 oval ^ pla dirfjXdev 18ov

ep-^erai en bvo oval. Tovs KaroiKOvvTas

:

the ace. after oval is unusual, the

dativus incommodi might rather have
been expected, as in Lc. vi. 24 ff.

;

but cf. xii. 1 2 oval Tr)v yfjv Ka\ rrjv

daXaa-a-av, and see Blass {Gr. p. 112),

who compares rae me — vae mihi.

The earth has suffered already from
the first four Trumpets ; the time has
now come for her inhabitants to suffer

yet more severely. Ot KaToiKovvres eVt

TTjs yrjs, the pagan or non-Christiau

population of the Empire, as in iii. 10,

vi. 10, xi. 10, xiii. 8 S., xvii. 2 ff.

en Ta>v XoiTrtoi/ (fiwvav ttjs (raXmyyos,

"by reason of the remaining trumpet-
blasts." Tfjs a-aXiTiyyos modifies (j)a>va>v

—the sound is that ofthe trumpet ; raiv

(TaXnlyyayv is unnecessary, since the
reader's attention is not called to the
plurality of the trumjiets but to the

trumpet-like utterance which proceeds
from each of the angels. On en iu

this sense see WM. p. 461.

IX. I— 12. The Fifth Trumpet,
OR THE First Woe.

I. o TrepTTTOs ayyeXos ecroATrttrej', Kal

fi8ov darepa ktX.] In viii. 8, 10 the

Seer witnesses the fall of a star ; now
he sees only a star lying where it

fell (TTenrcDKora). Cf. Isa. xiv. 12 7rc5<r

e'^eVecrei' eK rov ovpavov o ecoacpopos; Lc.

X. 18 tOeapovv TOV (raTavav as aaTpaTT^v

fK Toil ovpavov TTeiTovra. As the sequel

shews, this fallen Star represents a
person, possibly Satan, as a comparison
of Lc. I. c. with Apoc. xii. 9 may
suggest. For a personification of the

stars Comp. Jud. v. 20 e'^ ovpavnii Trape-

Ta^avTo 01 daTepes ; for the image of

the fallen star see Enoch Ixxxviii, i.

fhodrj avrcp 77 Kkels rov (ppearos ttJs

d^vaaov] "Alivaaos is the usual equi-

valent in the Lxx. of Dinri^ whether iu

the sense of 'deei? waters' (Gen. i. 2,
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^Kul iji/oipei' TO (ppeap Tr\^ dj^vaaov' kul di/e(3>] kuttvos; 2

e'/c Tov (bpearo's ojs, Ka7n/o<s Kufxiuou /U6'ya\t]<i, Kai ecKO-

TtoOt] 6 ijXlO'i Kcd 6 dt]p €K TOV KUTTVOV TOV (J)peaTO£.

^ KUL EK TOV KUTTVOV t^flXSoV ClKpi^E^ el<i TtjV yfjv, KUL 3

ehodt] avTOL^ e^ovcria w^ e^ovaiv e^ovcriav ol (TKOp-

1 om Kai rivoL^iv TO <f>peap Tr]s a^nffffov KQ minP''*^'' vg*™^'"''* '"'* me syrt-" arm

aeth"" Ar
|
om €k tov (ppeaTos «j Kairvoi i 35 4I 87 |

fieyaX-qs] /cato/xfcijt Q miu""""*

eyr Ar ^67. Kaiofievrjs 36 37 38 40 41 42 (130) g syr^" arm*
|
ea-KOTwOTj A 12 14 92]

fcTKOTiffdi] NPQ minP' Ar
|
om €k tov Kavi/ov tov <pp. N* Prim 3 avrais AP minP'

Andr Ar] oitou KQ 7

vii. II, Ps. cv. (cvi.) 9, cvi. (cvii.) 26),

or in reference to the dei^ths of the

eartli (Ps. Ixx. (Ixxi.) 21 (k tu>v djBva-

croiv TTji yfjs TToKiv avr^yayii fjLf, cf.

Deut. viii. 7). By an easy process of

thought, it is applied to Slieol: Job
xH. 22 f. ava^d TTjv a^vaaov (Eantfj

XaXKfiov...T6i' 8f Taprapov ttjs a/3vo"(rov

o)(nrfp alxfLciXoiTov, Koni. X. 7 Tt's Kara-

^TjcrtTai els ttjv ujSvcrcrov; tovt e<mv
'Kpicrrop f'/c v(Kpa>v dvayayeti'. In Lc.

VHl. 3' {napfKoXovv avTov iva fxrj fniTa^j}

avTo'is (Is rT)v ajivcrcrov aneXde'iv) a lower

depth is sounded, and it is this which
is in view when aiivcraos is used in the

Apoc. (ix. I, 2, II, xvii. 8, xx. i, 3).

The Enochic literature has much to

say of this 'abyss' (Enoch xviii. f,

xxi., xc. ; Slavonic Enoch, xxviii. 3;
cf. Charles, J^w/ia^o^oy//, p. 198). The
A pocaly])tist represents it as entered

by a shaft or well i4>p€ap, cf. Jo. iv. 1
1 },

the mouth of which is kept xmder
lock and key; the key is in the custody

of an angel (xx. 1) or, as here ap-

parently, of Satan, i.e. he is authorised

to open and shut the mouth of the

aby.ss at his pleasure (,for KXfls sec

Mt. xvi. 19, Apoc. i. 1 8, iii. 7; and
on the idea, Slavonic Enoch, xlii. i\

This i)owcr however is exerci.sed oidy

by Divine i)crniissiou {tbodrj nvroi >, and
behind it is the omnipotent Hand
which c<»ntrols both the visible and
the invisible order ; cf. Praijer <>/

Manasscx 3 o KXiiaas ri-jv d,iviTaov koX

(T(^payi(Tnp.(i'os t(o (fio^fpci >cni tVSo^o)

ovofxaTi aov.

2. Koi TJuoi^ev TO (fjpuip ktX.\ The
Fallen Star-spirit unlocks the mouth
of the Abyss, and at once the sky is

darkened by a volume of smoke which

rises from it; cf. Gen. xix. 28 aviiiaivtv

(j)X6^ Tqs yrjs (oiTfi ar/ilf /ca/xtVov, ExocL

Xix. 18 avijiaufv o kottvos o)s kottvos

Kup.ivov. The sun's face is hidden (Joel

ii. 20), and the atmosphere (o di]p), the

region of the clouds (2 Regn. xxii. 12,

Ps. xvii. (xviii.) 12, i Thess. iv. 17 f.),

the air through which the birds fly

(Sap. v. 11), and which men breathe

(Sap. XV. 15), and in which evil spirits

were thought to exercise a limited

authority (Ej^h. ii. 2 tov apxoi'Ta Trjs

f^ova-ias TOV dtpos), is darkened by
reason of (fV, cf. viiL 11, 13) the

smoke cloud emitted from the well

as from the chimney of a funiace.

On (TKOTovadai see WH.-, yotes, j). 1 78

:

the verb is used of an occultatiou of

heavenly bodies in Job iii. 9 a-KoTwdfiT)

TCI dcTTpa TT]S WKTOS fK(ift]S.

3. Kai fK Toil Kanvoi) e^rfX6oi> oKpiSfs

ktX.] The smoke wrought worse evil

than the darkening of the air ; out of

it came a swarm of hellish locusts

;

for dKpiSfs see Mc. i. 6, uoto. There

may bo a reference both to ExoiL x.

1 3 ff. and to Joel i. 4 tf. But tiicse d-

Kpii^es TTfs d^vaa-ov were entrusted with

a power (tdodr) aiTnls (^ovcTta) wholly

unlike that of the locust tril>e, and
akin to that of the common scoqiion

(o( (TKopnioi TTJs yfjs, ill ct)ntra^t with ai

(jK/)iS«f TTjs d^vcraov). The venomous
stjib of the scorpion is })roverbial in

8—2
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4 TTiOL Tr}^ yrjs. ^Kai eppeBt] auTaL<i \va jur] dhLKt](Tou<Tiv

Tov "^(OpTOV Tt]^ yt}^ ovhe irav )(Xu}pov ovZe irdv Zev-

^pOV, el jJit] TOV^ dvOpcOTTOVS OLTLVe<i OVK e-)(^OV(TLV Tr]V

5 <T<ppa>y7Za tov Oeov evrl twv fJieTcoTroiv. ^ Kal idodtj

avTol^ 'iva jUt} dTroKTeivaycriv avTOV^, dW \va /Sao'a-

4 epprid-q Q 35 50 87 130 |
airrats AP minP' syr^'' Andr Ar] avrois KQ 14 87 90

92
I

aSiK-qiXovaiv A 367] aSiKricroxTLV NPQ min'^'^°'"" Andr Ar
|
om oi;5e irav x^^po^ ^

yghari*
2iTUi. Cassiod

I

oiiSe irav SecSpov] ovde dfv5pa syr^''
|

av9po)Trovs] + /xovovs 49 91

96 tantum homines vg arm
|
om tov Oeov i 12 17 28 47 79

vghari* ^rm
1

fxeTuiTrwy]

+ avT<j}y Q minP' vg<='«^"''«™"P" syrr arm aeth Ar 5 avrois i<A 1712] aurats PQ
minP' Ar

|
om iva 2° syr^"

|

^aaavLcrd-qaovTai. KAP i 12 36 38 (130)] ^acraviffducriv Q
minP' Ar ^acravicrwffiv 7 cruciarent h cruciaverint latt"* similiter arm aeth

et ^^ Tovs avOpciTTovs ktX.J But
only the men,' etc. ; for this use of

el fiTj cf WM. p. 789. The power to

hurt men is to be exerted only upon
a particular class of men {tovs av6p.

ohivei ; on this use of octtis see Light-

foot on Gal. V. 19 and Blass, Gr. p. 173,

and cf. Apoc. i. 7, ii. 24, xx. 4), viz.

upon those whose foreheads have not

been marked by the Seal of God (vii.

3 ff.). As Israel in Egypt escaped the

plagues which punished their neigh-

bours, so the new Israel is exempted
from the attack of the locusts of the

Abyss.

5. Kcii e866r] avTOLS iva /juj KrX.J I.e.

the commission which they received

ran M17 drroKTeivaTe avTovs, aWa ^aaa-

vKjdrjTuia-av. The wound inflicted by
the scorpion is not usually fatal, but

it causes exquisite pain ; and this is

the point of resemblance between the

scorpion and the Apocalj^jtic locusts
;

it was no part of their mission to kill,

but rather to inflict suffering worse

than death. Baaavi^eiv, ' to apply the

touchstone,' is used, from Thucydides

downwards, of torture, and this is its

meaning in the lxx. (i Ilegn.\ Sap.*,

Sir.i, 2 Macc.3, 4 Macc.^, a significant

distribution) ; in the N.T. ^aaavi^eiv,

^aaaviapos describe acute painwhether

physical (Mt. viii. 6, Apoc. xii. 2), or

mental (^It. viii. 29, 2 Pet. ii. 8), or are

employed metaphorically (Mt. xiv. 24,

Mc. vi. 48); in the Ajjocalypse, written

both 0. and N.T. ; see e.g. 3 Regn. xii.

1 1 7rai8(V(T(i) vp,ag iv (TKopTrlois, Ezek.

ii. 6 iv fifcrco (TKopTriQiv av KaroiKels,

Lc. xi. 12 eniSaicrei aurca (XKopTTiov

;

The scorpion takes its place "Rath

the snake and other creatures hostile

to man, and with them symbolizes the

forces of s})iritual evil which are active

in the world : cf Sir. xxxix. 29 f. TravTa

TovTa eis fKdLKr)(Tiv eKTtcTTai • 6rjpia)v

odovTfs Koi (TKopnioi KOL e'^^eis, Lc. X. 1

9

dedooKa vplv ttjv e^ovcriav tov naTflv

enavu) ot^ecov Acat aKopTTioov, Koi eVt

7ra(Tav Trjv tvvafiip tov e^dpov.

4. icai eppidrj avrals Iva p.rj ddiKrj-

(Tova-Lv kt'X.] Their mission, moreover,

is not that of the locust tribe ; they

are, in fact, prohibited from devouring

herbage and stripping trees (Exod.

X. 1 5 KaTe(f)ayei> [i] aKplf] naaau l3o-

TavTjv TTJs yiy? Kcil navTa tov Kapirov Tav

^v\u)v, cf. Joel ii. 3 rot oTTicrdev avTov

TTfdlov d(pavLapov) ; this had been done
sufficiently by the hail Avhich followed

the first Trumpet (viii. 7). The pro-

duce left by the hail in Egypt was
devoured by the locusts (Exod. I. c.\

but the Apocalyptic locusts are bent

on another errand ; men and not mere
food stuff's are their goal. For eppedt]

see vi. 11, note ; on the future after iva,

iii. 9, note ; and on dSiKeiv = ^XdrrTeiv^

ii. II, note. Ov8e nav - ' nor any
'

; cf.

Lc. i. 37 °^< dbvvaTi]aei...7rav pfjpa;

for ovde after iva p.ri, see WM. p. 602,

note 3.
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VL<Tdy'](rovTuL iJ.t]i'(i^ irevTe' kul 6 (^aaavicrixo^ avTUiv

w^ (3a(ravi(r/ix6^ CTKopTriov^ oTav Traiar] avOpcoTTOv.

^Kal ev Tah r]fj.epai^ eKeivai'i ^t]Tt](rov(riif ol avvpioTroi 6

Tov ddvaTov Kal ov /ut] evpt](rovcriv avTOVy kul eTTLdv-

fxriorovo'LV aTrodaveii' kul (pevyei 6 davuTO^ aV avTcov.

''kul to. ofJiOLCofJiaTa twv ctKpihcov b/uoia 'ittttoi^ 7]toi- 7

5 vfVTf] sex Prim
|
aKOfiiriov oray] orav cr/copTrios /j"''

|
iraiar) (wtai] NAPQ 7 87 al*""

irtffT} fir Kyr*") av6pioiTov] ttXtj^t] av0p. 10 26 37 4 1 42 43 49 ^6""" 6 fi/TTjcroi/trir]

i^T]Tova-iv 2 8 9 19 27 42 50 91 96 al vg''"'*
|
evprjaovaiv KQ 6 7 8 29 30 al"" Av

invenient vg'""'""''' Ainbr] €vpy)<Tu<nv i 2 9 al evpuicriv AP 12 17 28 34 35 46 49 79 87

130 inveniimt vg'^""''*
|
(pevyeiAF i 12 1 7 36 38] (pvyrj R fugiat vg*""'* (pev^erai Q

minP' syrr arm Ar fiu/iet ygi*^'^'"^*) prim 7 to. o/xotw/xara] to oixoiwfia g syrr
|

cixoia. PQ min"'""*''' Andr Ar] o/uoiot K o/iotw/aara A
|

nnrwy riToifxafffifywy 130

at a tiino of imininent persecution,

the thought of punisliment is again

uppermost (ix. 5, xi. 10, xiv. 10 f,

xviii. 7, 10, 15, XX. 10; xii. 2 is the

only exception).

fifivas TTivrf] This limit of time has

been supposed to be a reminiscence

of the 150 days of tlio Flood (Gen.

vii. 24) or to refer to the duration of

locust life. But the number five is

frequently used without any apparent

purpose beyond that of giving defi-

niteness to a picture, e.g. Mt xxv. 1

5

TrffTf ToXavra, Lc. xii. 6 Trt'vre arpovdia,

ib. 52 nivTf iv (v\ oi'xco. xiv. 1 9 Ctyy)

fioiiv ntVTf, Xvi. 28 TTiVTf d8eX(f)ovs,

I Cor. xiv. 19 nfVTf Xoyovs. If a fur-

ther reason is to be sought for its

employment here, niyrf may point to

the incompleteness of the visitation
;

it lasted five-twelfths of the year, as

the i)lagues of c. viii. aflected a third

of nature. There is a progress in the

visitations, but the end is not yet.

OTav TTaiarj avd^ioiirov '. cf. Achill.

Tat. ii. 7 *<>' TT HfXlTZa. . .€1TdTn^( TTjV

;^elpa. For naUiv — ndracrcrfiv see Num.
xxii. 28, 2 Ilegn. xiv. 6. Mc. xiv. 47
(comp. with Mt. xxvi. 51). The ictus

is inflicted by the scorpion-like tails

ascribed to the locusts in r. 10; cf

Plin. h. n. ii. 25 "semper cauda in

ictu est, mdlo(|ue momento cessat ne
quando dcsit occasioni.' The reading

of Syr.8^- TT((Tr) (n aydpoinov haa doubt-

less arisen from naian written as rrtaj}

;

see app. crit., and cf. note on vii. 16.

6. Koi fv rais rffxtpais (Kfivais Cl^'l'

at)V(Tiv ktX.] During those teirible

months of torture men will prefer

death to the agony of living. Cf.

Job iii. 2 1 o/xf I'povTat Toil OavoTov

Koi ov Tvy\di'ov(Tii' ktX., Jer. viii. 3
(iXovTO Tov 6dvaTov *! tt)v ^aii^v : 666

Apoc. vi. 16, Orac. S'ibyll. ii. 307 koi

KaXfcrovcri KaXov to Bavf'iv koi (pfv^tT

an avToiv. The thought was fiimiliar

to the Greek and Roman poets : Soph.

Elect)'. IC07 ov yap davt'iv ()(dicrTOv,

dXX' OTav Oavtlv
\ XPvC'^*' T'f fi-Ta prjbk

TovT €xj] XalSdv. Ovid, lb. 1 23 "desit

tibi copia mortis,
|
optatam fugiat

vita coacta necem. ' Oi' /ui) (vpi^aova-iv

avTov : such a death as they desire, a

death which will end their suff'erings,

is impossihle
;

physical death is no
remedy for the tSaaayiapos of an enl
conscience. V^'ith (n-idvfirjfTnia-tv dno-

davfiv Alford aptly contnists Phil. i.

23 TTjv entilvpiav t\ii)v di to draXvaai

Kat crlv Xpia-rw tivai ; under such cir-

cumstances death is a gain, but it is

not sought, for life also has its com-
])ensations, in duty and in enjoyment.
ZrjTtlv, (TTidvpf'iv, form a climax.

7 f. Kai rn ofioioJ^ara Tav aKpiSav

ktX.] llitlierto only the powers of the

locusts have been in view ; now thev
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/ULaCjuevoL^ ek TroXe/uop, kui ettl toc? KecbaXws avTwv

oJs (TTechavoL bjuoioL ^pva'to, kui Ta 7rpo(rco7ra auTcoi/

8 a;s TrpocrcoTra dvOpcoTTCov kui el-^av Tpi')(^a^ ws Tpi-^a^

yvvaLKcov, Kai o'i 6h6vTe<i avTcov W9 XeovTCdv rjcav,

9 ^KUi ^l^ov dcopaKa^ ws OcopaKas ai^rjpov^, Kal ^ <p(ovt]

Twv TTTepvycoi/ avTcov ws (pcovi] dp/uaTcou 'lttttcov ttoA.-

7 ofxoioi xp^c^ ^^AP I al vg me syrr arm aeth Andr] xpi"''o' Q min^'^''"^''*' Ar

8 eixay HA] €lxov PQ min"'""'''' Andr Ar 9 om ruiv wrepvyiov 130

are described. Their shapes {ofioioj^a,

a word "midway between nopcprj and
crxfjfia," Lightfoot on Phil. ii. 7, of.

Ezek. i. 16, X. 2i=n-1D"1, Rom. i. 23)

were like horses caparisoned for battle.

The description is borrowed from

Joel's account of a locust swarm (ii.

4 f. (OS opaais intvav rj opaais avraiv,

Kai (OS iTTTTfly ovtcos KaTa8i(o^ovTai...(os

Xaos 7TapaTa(T(Toix€vos...eis TroXffiov); a

metaphor chosen "partly on accomit

of their speed and compact airay, but

chiefly on account of a resemblance

which has been often observed between

the head of a locust and the head of

a horse " (Driver, ad loc, citing Theo-

doret : el yap ns a/<pi/3co? Karldoi ttjp

Kf(f)a\T]v rrjs aKpidos (r(f)o8pa tjj rov

innov fciOKviav evprjaff e'crrt 8e Ibelv

Koi TTfTOfievrjv avTijv kut ov8fv rrjs rov

"innov Tax^TTiTos eXaTTovfifprjv).

Kai eVi Ta^ Kec^nAa? avTKov (os crri-

(j)avoi ktX.] So far the picture might

have been that of an ordinary swarm
of locusts : the next two features are

peculiar to the locusts of the Abyss.

(i) They are crowned like conquerors

(cf iv. 4, xiv. 14), as indeed they are

so long as their power lasts. (2) Their

faces are strangely human, suggesting

the intelligence and capacity of man
;

their long hair resembles that of

women (i Cor. xi. 15). Perhaps it

is unnecessary to take av6p(OTra)i> here

as = av8pu>v, though some supjwrt for

this view may be found in Esth. iv. 10

(nas ap6pa>7ros r) yvvtj), and I Cor. vii. i

{koXov av6p(OTV(o yvvaiKOs /ii? anrfcrSai).

'iif Tp/^ar may allude to the long

antennae of the locust tribe, or, as

some suppose, to the long hair woni
by the Parthians (Suet. Ves}). 20). The
ancient commentators for the most

part regard the reference to women
as symbolizing the abuse of the sexual

relations ; e.g. Bede, " in capillis mu-
lierum fluxos et eiFeminatos mores."

But it is safer not to press the details.

As to the general sense, the locusts

of the Abyss may represent to us

memories of the past brought home
at times of Divine visitation, which
hurt by recalling forgotten sins ; cf.

I Kings xvii. 13. Kal ol obovrts avrav

ktX. looks back to Joel i. 6 ol obovres

avTov dHovres Xiovros. For (ixav see

WH.-, Notes, p. 172.

9. Kal eix^v dcopoKas (os 6. crib-qpovs]

The scaly backs and flanks of the

insects resembled coats of mail, Avhe-

ther the scale-armour worn by Goliath

( r Rcgn. xvii. 5 6<opaKa oXvcrihoiTuv
;

cf Driver, ad loc, "like the scales of

a fish, plates overlapping each other

and allowing free movement"), or a

cuirass of "metal plates across the

chest and long flexible bands of steel

over the shoulders " {Enc. Bihl. i. 606,

and see Dean Robinson's note on Eph.

vi. 1 4). 'S.ihi-ipovs points to the material

of wliich such armour was ordinarily

made, and at the same time indicates

the hopelessness of any effort to de-

stroy assailants who were so protected.

The next feature is again from Joel (ii.

5 (OS (poovT) dpp(iT(ov...(os Xaos rroXvs Kai

laxvpos Traparaacrofifvos fls TToXf/xof).

In the onrush of the locust-swarms
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OjUoia^ (TKOpTTLOL'i KUl KCVTpa, KUL €V TOL^ OVpOL^ UVTCOV

1] e^ovcria avTcou ddiKfjcrai TOu<i dvOpcoirovi /uLrjuwi

TrevTe. " 'e-)(^ova'LV eV auTcov jSacriXea tov dyyeXov ii

7-^9 dl3u(Tcrov, ovofJLct avTM S/3pai<TTi AfSahdcou,

lo ex"'"''"'] f'X'"' 38 vg arm
|
ovpas o/xoias] o/uoiw/ua arm*

|
o/xoiai VQ rnin'"'""""

Andr Ar] o/xototi KA 14 |
ffKop-mo) syr""

|
Kai ev] -qv fv vg<i<!f''>i«mh.ri*«hp„ «„ i 7 ^8 34

130 al vy*'" ''"'* '"' syr*"' arm aeth Andr | avTwi> i°] + Kai i 36 47 79 vg"='* *•"'"?"
|

rj

eloiKria ai/rw*'] e^ovciav exovaiv Q 6 8 14 al*"" syr Ar e^ovcnav (xovcrai 51 90 92 ai

e^ovatai avruy 130
|

adiKtja-ai] pr tov Q min'«">^* 1 1 fx^i'"'"'] ?•" x"-!- P ' al""™"

vg syrr arm aeth exovaai Q mia'"""^' Ar
|
e^ eavrwv tov ^acriXea K 130 |

tov apxovTo.

TT/s a^vaffov tov 0776X0;* A
|
tov a77e\o«'] om tov Q minP''J^'' Ar

|
ovofxa avTw] pr a> fc<

syrr cui novien vg
|
A^aSdwv] A/SaaSSwi* Q 27 30 93 al Ma7e5w»' me Armageddon

Prim Labbadon Haym alia alii

tlio Prophet heard the din of war
chariots ; the Seer adds tTrrrcoi/ noWav
TpfxovTuiv, thinking of " the pransings

of their strong ones" (Jud. v. 22) as

well as of the clatter of the chariots

and the rumbling of their wheels (Jer.

xxix. = xlvii. 3") ; comp. 4 Regn. vii. 6

Kvpios aKov(rTf]v fnoirjcrev rrjv napefx-

^oXfjv '2vf)ias (f)0)vr]v apfiUTos Koi (pavfjv

tTTTToi), (})<i)vrjv 8vvafx(Ci)s fjLfyoKris. For

the vast numbers of the chariots em-
ployed in ancient warfare cf. I Sam.

xiii. 5 (30,ooo\ i Chron. xix. 7 (32,000);

for the phrase appara liTnayv see 3 Regn.

xii. 24 b ^crav avT^ lippaTti TpiaKoaia

imraiv.

10. Km e^oi"'""' f>vp(ii opotas (TKop-

TTtois kt\.] The body of the locust

of the Abyss ended in a flexible tail

(Clem. Al. Strom, iii. 18 § 106 ovpals...

as KepKovs "'EWrjves KnXovcriv) like tho

tail of the scorpion. 'Opolat a-Kopniois

— op. Tois ovpalt T<av crKopnioov, as in

Mt. V. 20 TrXfioi' Tcov ypappuTtojv ^it\.

TTJs diKaio(rvvT}i Tuiv yp. (cf.WM. pp. 307,

377). The tails were armed with

stings, in whicli resiiled the jiower of

the locusts to hurt. Kevrpov is j)nipcrly

the goad used for oxen (Prov. xxvi. 3,

Acts xxvi. 14), and in a secondary

sense the sting of the bee (4 Mace. xiv.

19 p€\t(T<Ta...Kat)anfp cri^ripai tco k(v-

Tpco Tv\t'](T(riii>a-i) or other insect. AVith

the svmbolism cf. Hos. xiii. 14 nov to

Kfvrpov <Tov, abrj ; I Cor. XV. 56 to 5e

KfPTpov tov OavoTov 1] apaprin, liivTf

pfjvas : see r. 5, note.

II. txovaiv (IT aiiTwv (BacrtXta ktX.J

In Prov. xxiv. 62 (xxx. 27) we read

:

a^aaiXfvTw eaTiv ?) aKpls. If the Apoc-

alyptist remembered thisstateTiient.he

found an exception to it in the locusts

of the Abyss, which are in other

respects quite abnormal
;
perhaps he

has been influenced l)y Amos \ii. i

LXX. Iboii (TTiyovf] OKplScov ipxopfvrj €<u-

Bivrjy Ka\ Ifiov ^povxos fts Fcoy (315 "IHX

for M.T. -n nns) 6 ^aaiXfCi. For

their king the locusts of the Abyss

have the Angel who presides over it

(r. i), i.e. they obey his orders and do

liis work. The Seer knows tho name
of this angel ; it is in Hebrew
('E/3paicrri, as in Jo. v. 2, xix. 13, 17,

20, XX. 16, Apoc. xvi. 16 ; cf. Intro-

duction, c. xi.) Ahtu/doN, and in tho

Greek (tv ttj 'EXXrjriK^, sc. yXoicra-t)

-'EXXTjviari ; for tho latter see Jo.

xix. 20, Acts xxi. 37) 'AnoXXiKDv,

Destroyer; Vg., Extcnniiiaiis ; the

rendering in S}t.^- ^^vt. rests ujK)n

the false reading \\noX\a)v (apjy. crit.).

Abaddon, P'^?';!!., a wi)rd used almost

exclusively in the Wisdom literature

(Job xxvi. 6, xxviii. 22, xxxi. 12, Ps.

Ixxxviii. II, Prov. xv. 11, xxvii. 20)

is represented in the LXX. ^exc. Job
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12 Kai ev rf] 'GWriuiKfj ovofxa e-)(€L 'AttoWvcov. ^'r] oval

y] fjiia aTrnXBev lZov epx^'Tai etl hvo ovai juetu

TauTa.

13 ^^ Kal 6 (BKTO's ayyeXos ecraKiTLcrev' kuc riKOVcra

1 1 /cat €v T17] ev Se tt) Q min'*° vg syr Prim Ar
|
EXXijwkt;] lS,Wr]Vi5i. K

|
om ovofia

fYfc vg arm I AttoXXuwi' (cf vg latine habens nomen Exterminans ; anon*"* cui nomen

latine Perdens)] AiroXvwv 49* 98 syrs" 12 a-ir-nXdev] Trap-nXdev 28 79 80
|
epxfTCLi.

t<*A 7 8 14 29 30 alP'i-o ayrr] epxovrai «=» PQ i 28 32 35 36 al""'°" syrs^ Andr Ar om

arm*
|
en 5vo] om en i 49 97 arm devrepa 7 me arm^

|

^era roura c. versu sequenti

coniuug t{ (Q) 8 14 29 31 47 48 50 90 al"" syr^" arm» 13 om /cat 1° t< me

xxxi. 12) by dnoiXeia, meaning either

destruction generally (Job xxvi. 6,

Esth. viii. 6) or destruction in Sheol.

{Emek hammelek, f. 15. 3 "infimus

gehennae locus est Abaddon, unde

nemo emergit"). Here Destruction

in the deeper sense is iDersonified,

and 'AttoXXi^coi' is therefore preferred

to anu>keia (cf. I Cor. X. lO rov 6\o-

BpfvTov) ; the allusion to 'AttoXXcoi/,

suggested by some commentators,

seems far-fetched, but in this book it is

not impossible. The personification

of Abaddon is known to the Talmud
;

see Shahh. f. 55 a, where six destroy-

ing Angels are mentioned, over whom
preside Flltp and iH^N* ; ih. f. 89. i

npx niO-l' innx. it is unnecessary

to enquire Avhether by Abaddon, the

Destroyer, the Seer means Death or

Satan
;
perhaps he does not conscious-

ly identify the personality, which be-

longs to the scenery of the vision. The
ApoUyon of PiJgrini's Progress is a

more fully developed conception, and
indeed in all but the name it is a crea-

tion of Bunyan. With the construction

ovofxa f'x^^ 'AttoXKvuiv cf. xix. 16 ep^fi...

ovofxa ytypapnifvov Bao"iXei5r, AcrX., and
see WM. p. 226 ; on the form airok-

\vfiv see WH.2, Notes, p. 175 f.

12. 7) ovai T) fxia airffkdfv (crX.J "Woe
the first is gone past ; behold, there

come yet two Woes after this," i.e.,

the sixth and seventh Trumpets have

yet to be blown (cf. viii. 13, note).

'H ovai', which occurs again in xi. 14

(j) oval rj Sfvrfpa, 7) oval r/ rptTT]), is

not easy to explain : Blass (Gr. p. 32)

seems to attribute the gender to the

fact that the word oval is here equi-

valent to 6\i\l/is, but it is simpler to

regard the three Woes in the light

of female personages, the Erinnues or

Eumenides of the Apocalypse, repre-

senting the avenging powers evoked by

the last three Trumpets. Mia = 7rpwr?;,

a Hebraism which the Lxx. takes over

in Gen. i. 5, 8 rjfxfpa p.la : cf. Mc. x>i.

2 Tji fiia rav cra^^ciTcov with 'Mc' xvi.

9 npcdTTj aa^^aTov, and see notes there.

In f'pxfrai 8vo ovai the personification

seems to disappear, for the writer

treats oval as a neuter. For ovat as

a noun see Prov. xxiii. 29, Ezek. vii.

26, I Cor. ix. 16.

13—21. Thk Sixth Trumpet, or

Second Wok.
13. Kai 6 €KTOi ayytXos tcaKmcrev'

Kai ktX.] The sixth trumpet-blast is

followed by a solitary voice (^I'av

<l)u>vrjv, cf. viii. 13 (vos derov) which

seems to proceed from («) the horns

of the Golden Altar mentioned in viii.

3. The voice may be that of the

Angel who had been seen standing

over the Altar with a golden censer

;

or it may represent the prayers of the

Saints, which now have the eff"ect of

a command issued to the Angel of the

sixth Trumpet. The general sense is

the same in either case ; the prayers

of the Church, which initiated the

entire series of visitations connected
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(pcoutjv juiai/ €K Tcov KepccTcov Tou 6u(rLa(rT}io'iov too

^pvcrov Tov evioTTiov tou veov, ^'*\eyoi/Ta -red 'Iktco 14

dyyeXo), 6 e^cov Tr]v cra\7riyya Aucrov tou^ Teaaa-

pws dyyeXov^ tou^ dede/uepov^ eV/ tw TroTafjLU) tuj

jueyaXo) GucbpaT}}. ^^kcu e\u6>j(rau oi Te(r(rape^ dy- 15

13 (pwvriv juiav] cpwy-rjs M'at N""* (pwv-qv fx.(ya\r]y 34 35 87 (puvrjy tantum N* 38 me
vocem, unum vg*'"'"''''' ujium Cypr Prim auon»"« om 130 |

om tK twv KtpaTwv fc<*

(hab N<^*) 14 92
I

KepaTWv} pr Tiaaapwv PQmtnforeomn ygclodemlli«4,« gyj-j. Qy-y^ Prim
Andr Ar (ora S"* » A 18 79 vg*™ '"''•'•"""'"'' me syrr aeth)

|
om tov xP"<r'>v 14 92 arm*

14 \tyovTa K*A] \fyovTo% Q min'"«*" Ar \eyov<r(iv P i 7 aS 35 36 38 al Xcyovarj^

N'*
I

om e/cTW A
|
o exw"] rot exovri 34 35 87 (130) oj et^e Ar qui habebat vg Cypr

|

Teaaapat] Tecrcrapes K 87 |
cm Tons S€Se/xepovi...€v<ppaT7j me

|
eTri] tv 7 19 37 injlumi^

vg
I

TO) /x€ya\w] + irora/xu P om rw /tey. arm Cassiod 15 e\v0ij(Tav] cXvirrjdTjcran A

with the Trumpets, now bring about
a greater catastroplie tlian tlie world

has yet experienced. Twv Kfijc'ircov r.

6v(T. (Exod. xxvii. i, 2) niiiy be in-

tended to point to the four corners of

the earth (vii. i) from wliich pi-ayer

ascends ; the single voice intcrj)rets

the desire of the 'Holy Church
throughout all the world.'

14- Xeyovra rw (ktco ayyAco, o ex'^v

Tf]v a-.] Atyovra personifies the voice,

as in iv. i ; o ex.'^v r. a. must be
regarded as a iiarenthesis ; the alter-

native of connecting the words with

\vaov kt\. ('thou that hast the trum-

pet, loose,' etc.), is less in accordance

with the manner of the Apocalypse.

Similar constructions occur in iv. i,

xi. 15.

\viTov Tovs TfacTcipni ayyeXovs Tovi

BiSflJifvovs ktX.] Another (luaternion

(Acts xii. 4) of angels ; cf. vii. i fi8ov

Tecraapas dyyfXovi. Those in C. vii.

restrain the win<ls of licaven ; these arc

themselves bound, for tliey are Angels
of the Divine wruth which is not to bo
executed before the jncdcstiiied time;

cf. Mt. xiii. 41. They are held in

i-eadiness "at the great river Eu-
phrates " ; a j)hrase which sends the

reader back to (.Jen. xv. 18, where the

Land of promise is said to extend anu

TOV norafioii AtyvTrrov f(DS tov norafiov

TOV fityaKov ¥.v(f)pdTov, cf. Exod. xxiii.

31 (l.xx.). Dent. i. 7, xi. 24, Josh. i. 4,

I Kings i v. 21, Ps. Ixxxii. The Euphra-
tes was on the East "the ideal hmit"
of the land of Israel (Driver on Gen.

/. c). Beyond it lay the great heathen
kingdoms of the East, Bid)ylonia on
the east bank of the river, the Assyrian

Empire further to the X.E. ; an
invasiim of Israel >)y these nations is

likened to an overflow of the Great
Kiver in Isa. viii. 7 Kvpms dvdyfi «'0'

v/xas TO vocofj Toil Trorcifjiov to lu^vpov

Kai TO TToXi', TOV ^acriKfo Tcor 'Aacrv-

pi(ov. Thus the idea i)resented by
the angels of vengeance bound on the

banks of the Euphrates is that the

day of vengeance was held back only

till God's time has come. When at

length they are loosed, the flood \\ill

bin-st its barriers, and ruin will follow.

The Euphrates is mentioned again in

coimexi(m with the iSixth liowl (xvi.

12, where see note . The ancient Latin

connnentators explained the Euphra-
tes mystically, e.g. Bede: "Euphrates
qui fluvius est Babyloniao nnnidani

regni potontiam...indicat." Andreas
satisfies himsolf by saying "o-oje St..,

BtjXovTai fK TUP fi(pa>v fK(ivii)v (^itvai

TOP avTlxpiaTov. It is ])ossible tliat

the Aj>ocalyptist had in mind the un-

known and at the time greatly dreaded
resources of the Parthian Empire; cf.

Mommsen, riim. G<\ir/i. v. 359.

15. Koi f\iOrj(Tai> ktX.j 'EXv^troi/

is the correlative of tSfOrjaav, cf. Mu
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yeXoi ol iiTOtjuao'iuei'OL et? Tt]V wpav Kai tjiuepav Kai

fJit]Va Kai eViaVTOV, LVa WTTOKTeLVCOiTlV to TpiTOV TCOV

1 6 dvOpcoTTcov. ^^Kai 6 dpidfjio^ Twv crTpaTeviuaTcov toO

Ittttikov hi(TjuvpLahe<s /uvpiahiov tjKOucra tov dpiBfJ-OV

15 01 i]Toinaa-/x€VOL] om 01 t^ 41 90 98 \
eiy ttjv upav /cat tjfxepav Kai firivcx, Kai eviav-

Tov] ei5 T. Tj/n. K. eis TOV /j.Tjva K. eis TOV ev. ajT^
\
Kai rj/xepav} om K i Kai fis ttjv ijfi.

Q minP'i^" Ar Kai T-qv 7?^. 28 38 49 79 91 96 |
to TpiTov'\-\- ^epos 28 37 79 80 tertiam

partem vg 16 tov nririKov] tov lttttov 2 8 9 13 16 24 35 49*"' 51 91 alp'i^*
|

5i<TfJiv-

piaSes (dismyriades Cypr)] Si-o fj-vpiaBas N i"^""''' 28 79 syrr Ar fxvpiadei Q minf«"*'

arm us /j.vp. 130

xti. 19, xviii. 18, Mc. xi. 4 f., Lc. xiii.

16, I Cor. vii. 27. The ministers of

vengeance, now set free, at once enter

on the Avork for whicli they had been

prepared in the Divine foreknowledge.

Ol riToifiaapifuoi, "who had been made
ready" ; for this quasi-phiperfect sense

of the part, see Jo. ii. 9, Acts xviii. 2,

Gal. ii. 1 1, Heb. ii. 9, and for eroipid^eiv

of Divine preparation, Mt. xxv. 34, 41,

Mc. X. 40, Lc. ii. 31, I Cor. ii. 9,

Apoc. xii. 6, xvi. 12, Els r. wpav

kt\. ; the preparation had l>een made
with a view to the result being at-

tained at a definite time ; for this use

of (Is cf. i\ 7, and 2 Tim. ii. 20, and for

a similar use of n-por, Tit. iii. i, i Pet.

iii. 1 5, 2 Pet. i. 3. The four notes of

time are under one article, since the

occasion is one and the same. The
ascensive order {wpav...fviavT6v) is

difficult to explain, but it occurs also

in the O.T. (e.g. Num. i. i, Zech. i. 7,

Hagg. i. 15), and probably has in this

place no special significance
;
perhaps

it originated, as Primasius suggests, in

the thought that "et horis gradatim

dies et diebus menses et mensibus

certum est annos impleri." The 'hour'

and the other 'times and seasons' are

not revealed till they may be gathered

from the event ; cf. Mc. xiii. 32,

Acts- i. 7.

Ii'ft arroKTeivcocriv to Tp'iTov rc5v av6pco-

jTOiv. If the fifth trumpet brought

torture, the sixth brings death. But
again the destruction is partial only

;

two-thirds remain unscathed, as in the

lesser visitations heralded by the first

four trumpets (nil. 7 ff.).

16. Koi 6 dpidfios Ta>v OTpaTfVfiaTav

kt'K.] The work of the destroying

angels is done by the vast forces under
their command- This new feature is

introduced Avith strange abruptness,

as if the Seer in his eagerness to

describe it had forgotten to prepare

the reader by some such connecting

clause as Km aireKTeivav avTOvs 8ia rau

(TTpartvpaTcov avrSv, or (as in xix. 1 4)

Kai TCI (TTpaTevfjiaTa avrav qKoKovOei

avTois. The hosts (for o-rpaTevp-aTa

see Judith xi. 8, 4 Mace. v. i, Mt. xxii.

7, Lc. xxiii. II, Apoc. ix. 16, xix. 14,

19) consisted of cavalry (cf. Herod, vii.

87 'Apdj3ioi 8€...e(TXO.TOi (T€Td)(aTO Iva

pr) (fyolSfoiTo to InniKov), and the num-
ber, which was stated in the Seer's

hearing (cf. vii. 4), was biapvpidSes

pvpici8ti)v= 2oo,ooo,(XK>. The figures

rest ultimately on Ps. Ixviii. 18 : "the

chariots of God are IX^K' ^2^i? D^n'm.

(lxx. pvpionXdaiov, ;;^i'Xiot)"; cf. Deut.

xxxiii. 2, Dan. \ii. 10, Apoc. v. 11 note,

Aiapvpiddes (not 8\s pvpid8es), cf. Tpicr-

pvpioi (Esth. i. 7), Biapvpioi (2 Mace. v.

24, viii. 9), Sto-^'Xtoi (Mc. V. 1 3). These

vast numbers forbid us to seek a literal

fulfilment, and the description which

follows supports this conclusion. On
aKovfiv with the ace. see Blass, Gr.

p. 103. "HKOvaa tov dpidpov avTa>v :

cf. C. viL 4 i]K. T. dpidpov ru>v ea(ppa-

yicrpevav.
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avTcov. ^^"^Kai o'uTa)<i elhou tov^ 'lttttov^ eV Ttj opacreL 17 §C

Kai Toi)v Ka6>]/j.6i^ou<i eV avTcov, 'e^ovTa<i 6u)paKa<:

TTvp'tvovi Kal vctKivQivov^ Kal Seicohei'i' kul cd KecpaXat

Twv 'iTTTTWv to9 KECbaXat Xeoi^Tioi/, Kai e'/c toov (TTO/uia-

TOJU avTcov eKTTopeveTai irvp Kai kuttvo^ kul veiov.

16 ainuv] + ovT-jL'^ (om oirrwt infra) me 17 om ovrwi 38 arm Prim anon"«
|

eiSov SP mini'' Ar] i5oi> AC(Q) 7 14 92 130
|
i-mrovs] ittttikovs Q 14 |

ctt] cTrafcj

N
I

I'o/cii'^ti'oi's] aKavdivovi (spineas) Prim
|
deiwStis] dvuSeit S*

|
rojy nririi)v] + avTwy

syr^™
I

Tov (TTOfiaros syrs" (item 18) |
e^eiropevovro 38 arm

17. Koi ovTcos eidov tovs Ittttovs ktX.J

A mixed constniction wliich blends k.

ovras (t8ov...€L)(ov with k. tidov...

fXovras. The sentence is further com-

plicated by the introduction of a

second object, the riders {roiis Kadrj-

fifpovs <V avTcSv, cf. vi. 4) ^^^' ^ ^1

18 fT.) ; it is not clear whether t;^'"^"^

refers to rovs Inirovi, or to roiis kuO.,

or to botli. On the whole it is best

perhaps to limit the participial clause

to the riders ; the horses are de-

scril)ed in the sequel. The riders were

armed in cuirasses Avhose colour sug-

gested fire, smoke, and brimstone.

niipivoi is properly 'of fire,' while irvp-

p6s (vi. 4, xii. 3) is 'flunie-cohmred': cf.

Sir. xlviii. 9 pHXt'a?] 6 avn\T]p.4)6(\s...

iv apfxari "iiriroiv nvplvutv, with 4 Kegn.

ii. 1 1 Ibov app.a TTvpos Ka\ itttto? nvpoi:

The defensive armour of the warriors

seemed to coiisist of fire ; cf. Ps. ciii.

(civ. ) 4 o TToiiiv. . .TOVS XfLTovpyovs aVTOV

TTiip (f)\fyov. 'YaKivdivoi, of voKivdos,

which in Apoc. xxi. 20 is a precious

stone (cf. Syr.K''- •«<^n=iTj3 i.e. ^a^-

KT}b(Dv\ but in the i.xx. stiinds for a

dye ('blue,' A.Y., R.V.) which is com-

bined with ]niri)lo (Exod. xxv. 4, xxvii.

16), fine linen (Exod. xxvi. i), and gold

(Exod. xxviii. 8,, Is:i. iii. 23)—the

equivalent of n^2Jj1j probably the

shell-fish helix ianthiiia, which yield-

ed the famous Tyrian dye. The
vuKivdos of classical (ircek was a vege-

table, perhaps the dark blue-fiowering

iris. Here vaKivOivo^ is doubtless

meant to describe the blue smoke of

a sulphurous flame vcf. infra, wvp Ka\

Kanvos Koi dfiov). The Latin version

used by Primasius strangely rendered

vuK. by sjnneas, "spineas significans

vitas," as Prinia.sius explains ; but

the rendering doubtless originated

in a confusion between vaKiv6'ivovi

and cLKavQlvovi. "With the colour of

flame and smoke the cuirasses shewed
also the pale yellow of brimstone.

efjcoSr^v is (in. Xfy. in Biblical Greek,

but not unkno\ni to post-classical

writers. The description as a whole

recalls the fate of the Cities of the

Plain ; Gen. xix. 24, 28 Kn\ Ki'pioc

(^p(^(i> (li Sdfio/ia Kn\ Tofioppa 6('iov

Kai nvp...Kai i8ov avt^aivtv (f)\(>^ rrji

yfjs co(Tf\ aTfxif Kap.ivov (cf. Jude 7-

2 Pet. ii. 6).

Kai al Kf(f)a\a\ twv imrwi' oir k. Xfoi'-

TCOP ACrX.J Cf. ?'. 8 KOI ol ofifWf f avTcii'

cof Xfoin-coi' rjaav. The horses in the

vision seemed to unite the majestic

mien of the lion with the smftness of

their own kind. Like their riders they

Avere armed with fire, smoke, and
brim.stone; but while these formed the

cuirasses of the horsemen, they i>ro-

ceeded from the lion-liko jaws of the

horses, wiiich thus .seemed to 'breathe

threatening and slaughter' I'Acts ix. i).

Cf. Job xli. I of. (K (TTofxaros avTov

fKnopf vovrai, Xafinabfi Kau'iptvai ...(k

fj.vKTi]p(j3i' avTov (KnoiKvtTai Kanvos KOfil-

vov\ and see Apoc. xi. 5, and Slavonic

Enoch i. 5 "fire came forth from their

lips"; see also the deseription of the

Chaldean cavalry in I lab. i. SlT. Pos-

sibly the Parthian cavalry are in the

mind of tlie Seer.
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8

1 8 ^^aTTO Tcov Toiwv TrXtjiycov tovtcov d7reKTav6r)(rav to

TOITOV TCOV aVUpCOTTCOV, e/C TOV TTVpO^ KUL TOV KUTTVOV

KUL TOV Beiou TOV eKTTopevofJLevov ck tujv CTOfJiaTiav

19 avToov. '^^/ yap e^ovcia tcov 'ittttcov ev tw (TTOfj-aTL

avTcov ecTTLV KUL ev Tai^ ovpai<i avToov at yap ovpai

avT(ov 6/uoiai 6<p6(riVf kxovG'ai Ke<pa\a<i, Kai ev ai/rals

20 d^LKOvcriv. ^°Kai 01 Xolttoi tcov dvOpoyTrcov, o\ ovk

dTreKTavOtjcrav ev Tah 7r\t]ya7^ TavTai^, ovhe /xere-

18 airo] VTTo I 5 I

Twv rpiuv TrX-qyiov] oin twv C om rpiwv ti arm orn Tr\Tjyuv i 38
|

aTTtKTavdri 36 38 97 |
e/c i°] airo Q 7 14 aF"'" Ar

|

tov kuttvov] pr e/c CP I 6 31 al

ygCleharl»»lip»4hmrlcorr gyfj. | ^^^ ^jioi;] J^r CK P I 6 3I 79 al Sjrr | Om T. eKTTOp. €K T.

ffrofji. avTwv arm'' 19 '? "yap t^ovcna tuiv L-mruiv (tottuij' A)...e<7'Tiv] ai yap e^ovcrtai

avrwv...fi(ny i
\
om Kai ec rats ovpais avTwv 1 36 aeth

|

om at yap ovpai...adiKov(Tiy

syr*"'
I

o/j,oias 130 |
o(pecnv] o(pfuy Q min'° Ar ocpeus 130 |

exoucrats t<'-'* (-eras K*) P

36 habentihus vg'''^™ exo^"''*' C*
|
aurais] rai^rais 130

|

-qbiKovaav 38 arm 20 v\r}-

yaii^+avTOjv \<
\
ov5e t<Q 14 38 92] ovre AP i 36 al"^™"

18. awo TCOV rpicov Tr\r]ycov tovtoip

dirfKravdrjcrav ktX.] UXTjyij, which ill

classical Greek scarcely goes beyond

its etymological meaning, is used in

the Lxx. for the 'plagues' of Egypt
(Exod. xi. I if., cf. Num. xxv. 8 flf.),

and this sense reappears frequently in

the Apocalyi)se (ix. 18, 20, xi. 6, xiii. 3,

12, 14, XV. I, 6, 8, xvi. 9, 21, xviii. 4,

8, xxi. 9, xxii. 18). The thought of

the Egyjitian plagues has been in the

mind of the ^\Titer for some time, and
he now uses the familiar LXx. word.

The " three plagues " are the fire,

smoke, and brimstone which proceed

from the horses ; the repeated article

{tov.. .Toi). . .rov) indicates that they are

regarded as distinct agencies. 'Atto,

(K, 'arising from,' 'springing out of,'

are here, as often in the N.T., practi-

cally indistinguishable ; see Blass, Gi\

p. 124 f. For eKTTopeveadai fK, see

xxii. I ; on aTrfKravdrjaav see ii. 13, note.

19. 7; yap €^ov<Tia...iv rals ovpais

avrav] Their power (ii. 26, vi. 8)

resides in mouth and tail (cf v, 10);

if the one discharges fiery and noisome
vapours, the other is armed with the

poison of the snake. With opoun

<j(f)f(TLV, cf. V. 10 I'xoiicrji' ovpas op.oias

(TKopniois (note). As a picture ovpal...

exova-ai Ke(f)a\as is intolerable, but it

serves to enhance the horror of the

situation ; cf Introduction, c. xii.

20. Koi oi XoiTTOl TCOV dv6pC0TTQ)V KtX.J

The two-thirds who escaped both the

mouths and the tails of the horses

might have been expected to take

warning by the fate of their fellows,

and to become servants of God and of

Clirist ; but so far from doing this,

they did not even (ovSe) repent of

their idolatries. For ov8f, ' not even,'

see Mc. vi. 31, i Cor. iii. 3, iv. 3 (a'XX'

ov8() ; for peravoflv tK, Apoc. ii. 2 1. Tav
epycov Ta>u x^eipMV avrav (Prim. 'V^T0ngly

factorum suorum malo7'um, Vg.

de operibus manuum suarum) 'their

idols,' an O.T. phrase=Dnn> t'i'O, cf.

e.g. Deut. iv. 28 Xarpewo-ere e/cei Oeo'is

fTfpois, i'pyois x^'-P'^^ dvdpanrciyv, ^vXois

Kai Xt'^otf, Ps. cxxxiv. (cxxxv.) 15 ra

fidcoXa Ta)i> idvuiv apyvpiov Koi )(P^(^'-^*'j

€pya x^Lpiov dvdpconoiv, Jer. 1. ID eav-

(Tciv 6fois dXXorpiois kuI TvpoaeKwrjaav

Toii epyois rap x^ipaiv avrcHf. Ihat

this is the true interpretation of the

phrase here is clear from what follows.
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vor](Tuv tK Ttov epycoi' rcou ^eipcoiy avTWv, tva futj

irpoo'Kvvria'ova'LV Tci haifiovia Kal to. ethcoXa Ta y^pvcra

Kai T« ctpyvpa Kal to. ^aXKO. Kal to. Xiviva Kal Ta

^vXti'fc, d ovTe ^XeTreiu hwavTai outc ctKOveiv oi/re

TrepLTraTel.v' ^^ Kal ov jueTeuoficrau e'/c tcoi/ (poi^cov avTuiv 21

ovTe e'/c Twv (papjuaKicou avTcov ouTe eK r//^ vropveia^

aUTCOU OUT€ 6K TiOV KXefJLfJLaTOiV aUTOiV.

•20 Toii ep7ou syi*'"'
I

irpoaKvvriaovaiv i^AC 7* 36 42] irpo<TKWTj<Tui<nv PQ minf' Andr

Ar
I xf'^'^"-'-''- X°-^'^^°^ ^ I

XP^<^°^'\ V^ KiiKpa nai 130
|
0111 /cai ra xaX^a 267891316

^9 30 31 33 ^1 Ar
I

^i;Xt»'a...X(^u'a K syr*"
]

Si'^arat Q^'''' miuP' Ar 21 oi-re e(c ter]

Kai €K syr*"
|
(pap/xaKMv APQ] (papfxaKumv i al'"""" <pap/iaKuiv NC min^ Ar

j
iropveias

K""* CPQ mill"™"'''* vg (me) syrr Audr Ar] irovripi.as X*A
|
om ovre €k rwy K\efj.iJ.aTuv

avTwv Bvi'^''' Prim

7i>a /irj TTpoaKwrjcrovcnv ktX.J Kcpcilt-

ance would have led them to al)andoii

tlie worship of uneleaii spii'i ts and ( >f the

idols which represented them. Both in

the O. and X.T. the lieathen worship

is regarded as paid to demons : cf.

Dent, xxxii. 17 (where see Driver's

note), Ps. cv. (cvi.) 37 t6vaav...8ai-

fjLOvlois (DHL;'^^ I Cor. X. 20 a 6vov-

(Tiv [to. f^f?], dai/ioviois Kai ov 6f(3

6xiov<Tiv ov 6i\(x) 5e v/Lxaf Koivoivovi ru)v

baipiovioiv yivftrdai. Cf. Ps. XCV. (xcvi.)

5 iravTfi 01 deo\ T(ii)v (Bvwv Bnifiupia

(D'<'''?i<). Of the two Hebrew words,

the latter rejiresents the deities of

heathendom as non-existent, while the

former points to the older belief that

they were demis^ods, evil genii, or the

like. In the Gospels the baipLovm are

identified with nffvpMTa aKa^npra (cf.

MC. v. 2 fll'^ptOTTOf fV TTl'fVfXnTl QKadapTco

= Mt. viii. 27 bvo 8aipiovi(ufi(voi—hc.

viii. 29 dvi]f} Tis f\(i)v 8aipi6i'ia\ and

this view was j)robal)ly in the mind of

St Paul and the Apocalyptist ; it found

its ju.stification in the impurities as-

sociated with the Cireek legends and

tiie immorality too often promoted by

the temples and their priesthood.

KOI ra f tScoXa ra \f)v<Ta actX.] Chris-

tianity rigonmsly maintained the old

Hebrew protest against idol-worsliip.

Though "an idol is nothing in the

world" (i Cor. viii. 4), h:us in itself no

spiritual significance, yet it is a visible

symbol of revolt from the Linng
God, and the fi8u)\o'KdTpr]s is excluded

from the Divine Kingdom (i Cor. vi.

9). The Seer goes to the O.T. for

words to convey his scorn for this

debasing worship: cf. Ps. cxiii. I2ff.

(CXV. 4) rd €i8a)\a Ta>v tdvcciv dpyxipiov

Koi xpvaiov, epyci xeipatv dvOpumav.

arofia ex^nvtrip Km ov XaXovaiv, o(pda\-

fxovs e\ov(riv Kai ovk o>|roi'raf otra

e^ovaiv Kat ovk aKOvaovrat . . .TroSai e;(ov-

artv Kai ov TTfpinar^a-ovcriv, Dan. V. 23,

Th. Tovs Otovs Tovs xpvaoiis Kal dpyv-

poiis Ka\ )(a\K0Vi Kal a-idrjpovs Kal

^vXivovs Kal \tdivovs, 01 ov (i\inov(Tiv

Kal 01 oiiK aKovovmi' Kal ov yivcocTKOvcrti',

fjvtaas. The tlienie is worked out

iisque ad nauseam in the Episth of
Jeremiah ; see also Enoch xcix. 7,

Orac. Sibyll. v. 80 tf.

21. Kal ov p.fTfi'or](Tai' fK tc^p (fidvcov

avTtov ktX.] a further indictment as

against the jiagan world, closely con-

nected with the first. They were no

less unwilling to repent of their

immoralities than of their idolatries.

Murders, sorceries, fornication, thefts,

appear in company iu not a few lists

of the >ices of the time : cf. Mc. riL

2 1 nopvfiai, AcXoTTai, 0ui/oi (where see
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X. I ' Kai elhov aWov ayyeXov lo-^vpov KaTaf^a'ii/ovTa

eK Tou oupavov, '7repL(^e(^\t)fjLevov vecpeXrjV, Kai t] lpi9

eTTi Trjv K6(pa\f]v avTOv, Kai to TrpocrwTTOV avTOV a)9 6

2 t]\iO£, Kai o\ TToZe's avTOv w? (ttvXol vrvpos, ^ Kai e^cov

X I fi5ov t<CP mini'i] ^§gy ^.Q 7 14 92 130 !
om aXXoi' PQ i alP'i^*

|
om lax^pov

gyi-g'-
I yi

ipis] om 77 P I 7 32 36 38 98 al Lpiv 28 79 80 Andr
|
Trjv K((pa\r]u AC 9 12]

rns K€(pa\-ns SPQ minP' Andr Ar
|
<xtv\os 38

yg^raTndemtoUip^s gyj. arm aeth 2 exov]

nxty I 7 28 35 36 47 al vg me arm Vict Prim Ar

note), Gal. v. 20 nopvfla. . .eldcoXoXarpia,

(papfiaKiay Apoc. xxi. 8 (poveixn kul

nopvois Ka\ <^app.aKdli Ka\ ddcoXoXaTpais,

xxii. 15 «|a)...ot <j)apfiaKo\ Koi oi

nopvoi KoX 01 (povds kol oi eiScoXoXarpai.

In three out of these contexts, it

will be observed, idolatry is placed

in close connexion "wath vice and

crime. On (fyapp-aKia see Lightfoot's

note on GaL I.e., and cf. Exod. vii. 22,

viii. 18 (14), 4 Regn. ix. 22, Mai. iii. 5,

Isa. xlvii. 9, 12, Dan. ii. 2.

Primitive Christianity was a pro-

test, not only against polytheism, but

against the moral condition of the

pagan world. The Seer voices this

protest, and enforces it with a terrific

descrii:>tion of the vengeance which

threatened the world unless it should

repent. Cf. Eph. v. 6 8ta raira yap

fpXfTOL Tj opyrj Tov dfoii eVt tovs v'lovs

T^s a-rretdfias.

X. I— II. Preparations for the
Seventh Trumpet-blast, (i) Vision

of the strong Angel with the
little Book.

I. Kai eidov aXkov ayye\ov laxvpov

ktX.] As the opening of the Seventh

Seal was preceded by the double vision

of c. vii., so the visions of cc. x., xi. are

preparatory to the blo^^^ng of the last

Trumpet. First the Seer sees an

angel, not, as Primasius thinks,
" Dominum Christum descendentem

de caelo," but an " angel " in the

technical sense which is maintained
throughout the book ; "another angel,"

i.e. not one of the Seven or of the Four
(cf. vii. 2, xiv. 6, 1 5 ff.), remarkable for

his strength (v. 2, xviii. 21) coming

down from heaven (xx. i), clad in a

cloud, the vehicle in which heavenly

beings descend and ascend (Ps. ciii.

(civ.) 3, Dan. vii. 13, Acts i. 9J6F.,

I Thess. iv. 17, Apoc. i. 7, xi. 12, xiv.

14 ff. ; for the ace. after 7rept/3e/3X. see

vii. 9, note). Upon his head is the

rainbow (r; Ipis), not the emerald bow
of c. iv. 3 (Tert. coron. 15), but the

ordinary bow of many colours con-

nected vnth the cloud (Gen. ix. 13 to

To^ov [MOV TidrjfjLi iv Tji vf(f)(Xrj), and due
in this instance to the svuishine of the

Angel's face. To Trpoaanov avrov a>s 6

"jXios recalls the description of the

glorified Christ (i. 16), but does not

serve to identify this angel with Him

;

cf. Mt. xiii. 43, Apoc. xviii. i ; nor can

this be inferred from ol nodes avrov <os

(TTvXoi. Ttvpos, notwithstanding that

this description bears some resem-

blance to i. 15 01 TToSey avToi) ofj-oioi.

Xa\Ko\i(Bdva), coy eV Kajj.iv(o TTfjTvp(i>jJi.evqs.

In arvXoi TTvpos there is perhaps a
i-eference to Exod. xiv. 19, 24 i^rjpev

8f 6 ayyeXoi tov 6(ov, e^npfv 8e Kai o

(TTvXos Tjjs v€(fieXr]s...e7r(l3Xeyl/ev K.vpios

...eV (TTvXo) Tvvpos Kai Pf(jieXr]s. The
pillar-like extremities of the Angel's

form accord with the posture ascribed

to him in v. 2.

2. Kai e^coi' ev rjj X^'-P'- avroO /3i^Xa-

pibiov Tive(oynivov\ The description is

continued in the nom., as if the Seer

had written Ibov aXXos ayy. ta-x- Kara-

^aivoiv ktX. The Angel's hand grasped

a small papjTus roll which lay open

—

a double contrast to the ^i^Xiov Karf-

u^ipayLcrixivov of c. V. I. The little open

roll contained but a fragment of the
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ev Tf]
x^'-P'-

^^'^ov (^Ll^XapihiOV iji/eioyjuevou. kul 'e6y]Kev

Tov TToha avTov TOP Ze^Lov Itti t>/9 6ci\dcrcrt]<i. t6i>

he eucoi/v/uiou eiri Tf}<i ytj^, ^kui tKpa^ei' (bwi/tj /ueyuXt] 3

ui<nrep Xeiov /uLUKwrai. kui oTe eKpuyeu, e\a\y](rav

1 ^ipXapidioy K*AC'"" P al Ar] (iifiXidapiow H'--'^''"^ C* 7 10 14 17 28 36 al /3i/3Xio>'

Q min'*
|
rtveioy^evoy KCP min"°""] ayeuyfifvov Q niinP' Ar om A me |

om tov Se^tov

C
I

Tr]v 6a\a<T(Tay...Trjv yrjy l alP*"*^'"*

vi. 5 Lxx., and an anonymous translator

in I Rcgn. vi. 12), or the growl of

thunder (Ar. 7iub. 291); cf. Arethas

:

ov Trpo(T(f)vSs tVi \fovTos rj 8ia Toii fivKa-

crdai (f)0}VT]y eVl /3oa)i/ yap fiaWov : the

lion's roar is more exactly expressed

by copveadai (lxx., I Pet. V. 8 (OS Xfuv

(opvopevos nfpnraTfi) or epfvytcrdai

(Hos. xi. 10, Am. iii. 4), or ^pvxftv,

^pvyaadai (Arethas, Phavorinus); but
as Theocritus (xxvi. 21) has p.vKr]na

\faivr]s, it is possible that fivKaa-dai

was so employed in Alexandrian Greek,
The word may have been preferred

here, to indicate that the voice of the

Angel had not t)nly volume, but depth,

at once compelling attention and in-

spiring awe. It was a signal rather than

a message. No words were spoken,

yet a reply Avas at onco elicited.

ore fKpa^fv, f'XaXrjaav al tTrra fipovrat]

At f. j3p., clearly a recognized gi'oup,

like at fVra fKKXTjcrlai, ra tnTa Trffv-

para, oi enra ayytXnu But whereas

other hei>tads are defined, the Seer

does not stop to explain 'the Seven
Thunders,' but assumes them to be

known. Xo satisfactory explanation

of the article has been given ; unless

(Ziillig; it points back to the sevenfold

nin* 7ip of Ps. xxix. which describes

a thunderstorm upon the se;u The
Thunders uttered their o\m {tavrciv)

voices, distinct from the Angels cry,

and charged with a message intel-

ligible (^(XaXrjaai') to those who had
ears to hear; cf. Ps. xix. i, and the

remarkable parallel in Jo. xii. 28 ^deu
ovv (^u)VT) (K TOV ovpavov...o ovy o\\oi

o t'oTtuf Ka\ aKovcras eXfyej' ^poi-rijy

yeyovfvai' oXXoi fkeyov AyyeXor avra

great purpose which was in the Hand
of God, a fragment ripe for revelation.

B^^Xap^S^ov is a diminutive of j:iij3\a-

piov, with which may be compared
ardpioy (Mc. xiv. 47), naiSapiov (Jo. vi.

9), yvvaiKapiov (2 Tim. iii. 6) ; other

forms are /3ti3X«Stov, ^i^\i8dpiov, cf.

Pollux vii. 210: /3i/3Xos, ^ilSXiop, /3»/3-

Xapiov, irapa Se Apicrrocpavfa /iJi/3Xt-

bdpiov. Bi^Xapibiov seems to be found

here only, and, as the app. crit. shews,

it has given the scribes trouble.

The Apocalyptist has in his mind
XiZek. ii. 9 f"' l^ov, Ka\ Ibov x*'P f<Tf-

Tapivx] rrpos pi, Ka\ iv avrfj Kf0aXif /3t-

fiXiov Ka\ avfCXxjcrfv avTVjv (vwiriov (pov.

Ka\ fBrjKff TOV n68a avrov tou 8t^i6i>

tni AcrX.] The Angel's j)0sture denotes

both liis colossal size and his mission

to the world :
' sea and land ' is an O.T.

fonnula for the totality of terrestrial

things (Exod. xx. 4, 1 1, Ps. Ixviii. (Ixix.)

35). Sea and land ofler an eipially

firm foothold to the servants of God
(Me. vi. 48, note ; Mt. xiv. 28 ff.) ; tho

Angel phmts his right foot on the

8C1V, as if to defy its instability. The
sea is ever present to the mind of the

Seer (v. 13, vii. 1 K., viii. 8 f., etc.) ; to

the exile in Patmos there must have
been a peculiar attraction in the

thought 01 the strong Angel to whom
the Aegean was as solid gidund.

3. Kal (Kpa^tv (fxovj] ptyaXij ktX.]

Most things in the Apocalypse arc on

a great scale, and a (^toi'i) ptydXt] is

common (e.g. i. 10, v. 2, 12, vi. 10, vii.

2, 10, etc.) ; but the strength of this

Angel's voice is emphasized by tho

added metaphor wcnzfp Xifov pvKtirai.

'MvkcktOiu. niKffire, is used ofa low deep
sound like the lowing of the ox (Job
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4 al eTTTa (^povTai Ta^ eavTwv cbcovas. '^Kai 6t6 eXccXrj-

aav al etttu /SpovTai, ijjueWov ypacpeii/' Kal yJKOVcra

(pwvt^v EK Tov ovpavov Xeyovcrav Ccppayio-ou a i\a-

5 Xrjcrau al ETTTa jSpourai, kul fj.t] avTa ypa^tj^. ^kul

6 ayyeXos, bv elhov eaTWTa eirl Ttj^ 6aXci(r(Tri9 Kal

ETTi Til's yf]^, i'lpeu TYjv X^^P^ avTov T)]v Ze^Lav eU tov

3 at eTrra ^povrai] OUl at hi* I 4 7 l8 arm
|
rais eaurcor (puvais X 7 ^ syrS" arm

aeth 4 ore] ocra X 37 79 arm et quae Prim
|

^poPTaij + ras (pivvas eavruiv vgciehanupss

Haym
]
7jfj.f\\ov ACQ min"™"] eueXXoj' t<P minP' Ar rjdeXov arm

|
ovpavov} pr e^dofiov

130 syrS"
I

'S€yov(Tav] + fj,oi
vg'^'edem jjjg

I

(jj g^jj ^
I

ojjj eTrra 1° G
\

p.Tj avra] /urra

TOLVra I 10 12 17 37 49 79 91 96 Andr
1

ypayp-qs'] ypa\peii 7 28 98 ypacpfis 1 10 17 36

37 4^ 79 91 96 + avTa 130 5 fiSo;' XCP minP' Andr Ar] tdov AQ 7 14 (130) |
om

Trjv Se^iav A i 36 vg sj"rs"'

XeXaXr/Kfi'. In XaXflv (f)a}vr)v tlie acc. is

that of 'content' (Blass, Gr. p. 90 f.);

cf. xiii. 5 \a\ovv /xf-yn'Aa, Ileb. xii. 24
Kpe'iTTov \aKovvTi,

4- Kat ore eXaXrjcrav.. .ripLeXXov ypa-

(peiv] The Seer in his vision seems to

be engaged, in taking notes of what he
sees and hears (i. 11, 19, ii. i, etc.).

He has imderstood the sjiecial (eavrcov)

utterance of the Thunders, and at

once takes his papyrus-sheet and dips

his reed pen into the inkhorn (2 Jo.

12, 3 Jo. 13), intending to write them
down, wlien a voice from heaven (xiv.

2, 13, xviii. 4) bids him refrain. The
form fjpieXXov occurs in Jo. iv. 47, xii.

33, xviii. 32, while on the other hand
in Jo. vi. 6, Apoc. iii. 2, the best text

has ffxeWov; see WH.^ Notes, jx 169.

'E« tov ovpavov: Syr.^*- adds ^"^^ —'^ ^

= Tov e,3So/xou apparently, and this

interesting reading is now supported
by the Athos ms. 130.

cr(ppayi(TOv...p.-q aCra ypdxj^rjs. ^(f^P-

is from Dan. xii. 4 Acai av, AavnjX,

(T(j)payi(Tov TO iSi^Xiov eoos Kaipov crvvTe-

Xeias (cf ib. viii. 26) ; but the application

of the metaphor to unwritten utter-

ances is a bold innovation. Mfj avra
ypay}/'r]s stands in sharp contrast with
1. 19 ypdyj/ov ovv a eTSe? ; the position

of avTci is emphatic, cf. xi. 2 fxrj ovttjv

^ifTpriar/s. "What the utterances were,
or why they were not to be revealed,

it is idle to enquire ; but compare
2 Cor. xii. 4 fjKovcTff appijTa prjuaTa a

ovK e^ov dudpcoTTO) XaXrja-ai. As Aretlias

says : ypac^eiv tJtoi 7rp68r]Xa rroiflv dv-

SpcoTTois—to be forbidden to WTite

was to be forbidden to communicate
to the Church what he had heard.

The Seer's enforced reticence wi<>

nesses to the fragmentary character

of even apocalj'ptic disclosures. The
Seer himself received more than he
was at liberty to communicate. He
was conscious ofhaving passed through
experiences which he could not recall

or express, and he rightly interpreted

his inability to put them on pajier as

equivalent to a prohibition. Such a
revelation was, for all practical pur-
poses, a prip.a apprjTov. Cf. Origen in
Jofuin. t xiii. 5 : c. Gels. vi. 6.

5 f. Kcu 6 ayyeXos ov (Ihov iarmTa
ktX."] See V. I, notes. The angel

now speaks (r. 3) and answers the
Seven Thunders by a solemn oath.

But first he lifts up his hand to

heaven, a gesture which in the O.T.

accompanies an adjuration; cf. Deut.

XXXll. 40 apa> /Ntl'X) etj tov ovpavov

TTjv x^'pn M°''j 'fol op-ovfiai TTju de^idv

jj-ov Koi €pa> Zc5 e-yto tls tov alava (see

Driver ad loc). 'E^alpfiv or eKTelveiv

TTJV xf^pais in fact frequently a synonym
of oixvvvai, see e.g. Gen. xiv. 22, Exod.
vi. 8, ^^um. xiv. 30, Ez. xx. 15, 28.
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ovpavov, ''kul (jofj-oaev ev Ttu ^(Jovri ek tou>^ alcoua^ 6

Tiov aiwpcoi/, 6v eKTicrei/ tov ovpavov kui tu tv avTM
Kai T}]V yfju Kai tu ev avTtj kul TrjV BdXaacrau Kai

Ta ev au-rf], oti ^povo^ ovKen 'ecTTai' '^dW ev tol^ 7

7Jiuepai<i T»7? cljo)vf)<i tov ef^hofjiou dyyeXov, otuv fxe7\\}i

(TaXTTi^eiVj Kai eTeXeaSy] to iuu(rTt]piov tov Oeov, w?

6 o!u ev X*Q miu^ me
|
om tuu aiwvw^ i 1 2 47 arm tov aiuivos me

|
0111 Kai Trjy

yrjv /cat ra ev avrrj A i 12
|

om Kai tt]v da\. Kai ra ev avrrj N* A 30 31 32 38 al Bvr^*

arm Prim
|
ovKeri etrrai] ovk ecrriv ii* 40 me ovk earai en i 79 noii erit aiupUus vg*''

7 om TTjs (puvTis syr»"'
|

/xeWei 7 28 30 31 35 36 51 79 87 91 98 |
om Kai 10 17* 37

49 91 94 96 vg='"f" '•'""'"' arm Ar Prim Haym
| eTeXejOr] NACP min'""-'" me syrr]

TeXecrdr} (Q) I (7) 28 36 48 79 91 96 TeXead-qcreTai arm Ar' conmmmabitur \g Jinietur

Prim
I

ws] 10 28 37 49 79 91 96 130 syrs" arm

The passage in the Seei-'s mind is

perhaps Dan. xii. 7 v\/ra)aev rfjv 8e^iav

avTov Koi TT/u apKTTepav avTov els tov

ovpavov, Kai aifiocrev ev rco ^oivTi tov

almva. Ou ofivveiv ev ^Vrethas re-

marks : SoKel fjLev aveWrivicTTOv eivai.

ofivvfiv yap Xeyerai ''kutu tivos,' ovk
'«!/ Tivu' The phrase o (u>v els tovs

alavas tu>v alcovoyv is frequent iu the

Apocalypse (i. 18, iv. 9 f., xv. 7). *0f
fKTicrev TOV ovpavov ktX. is another
familiar formula (ExoiL xx. 11, Ps.

cxlv. (cxlvi.) 6, 2 Estlr. ix. 6), which
increases the solemnity of the oath by
rehearsing the visible proofs of the
almighty power of God ; of. Gen.
xiv. 22. On fKTurev see Deissmaim,
Bible Studies, p. 284.

oTi xpovos ovKfTi earai] ^Opvveiv is

foUowcd by (i) the object of the
appeal in the ace. (Jac. v. 12) or
governed by ev (Mt. v. 34, ;}6, xxiii.

16), els (Mt V. 35), or Kara (Heb.
vi 13, 16); (2) the contents of the

oath, preceded by el (Gen. xiv. 23, Ps.

xciv. (xcv.) 11), or recited with or

>\-ithout ort (Ps. cix. (ex.) 4, Mc. \i. 23,

xiv. 71). The Angel's words were,

Xpovos (,i;AceVt eaTai: not 'Time shall

be no more ' (ovKfTi earai 6 xp-)i ^^ the

ancient commentators for the most
part interpret (e.g. Bede :

'' nnitabilis

saecularimn temi)onim variet:is...ces-

sabit"), but 'there shall no more be

R. n.

any interval of time, any fui-ther

delay': cf. Hab. ii. 3 (Heb. x. 37),
epxopfvos rj^ei Kai ov pf) xpovia-rj, and
contrast Apoc. vi. 1 1 e'ppedr} avTols iva

avanavaovTai «rt ^povov. There mav
be an allusion to Dan. xii. 7, which
foretells a a-vvrtXeia. But how neces-
sary so solemn an assurance became
towards the end of the Apostolic age,

when the early hopes of an immediate
napovaia had been disperseil, is clear

from such a passage as 2 Pet iii. 3 ff.

iXevcrovTai en ea^nTav twv i^pepwv

epiralKTai Xeyom-es Ilov ecmv tJ enay-

ye\ia Tr)s irapnvcrias aiiTov; cf. Lc.

XU. 45 *'"' ^^ *'"".'? ^ 8ov\os...Xpopi(ei

6 Kvpios pov epxea^dai, kt\.

7. aXX' ev Tals J^pepais...tov e^Sonov
dyyeXov ktX.] 'But, 80 far from further

delays supervening, as soon :is the

days of the Seventh Ti-rmipot have
come, at the moment when the Seventh
Angel is about to blow, then (U<v koI

in apodosis, cf. WM. p. 546 f.) the
Secret of God is finished.' The clause

as a whole corrects the impression

that xpoi'os ovKfTi earai implies an
immediate end It will come in

'days' which though future are so

distinctly present to the miiul of the
speaker that he writes ereXfaOr] rather
than TeXeaOiiaeTai (the aor. of antici-

pati(»u, "\VM. p. 346 f., c£ Burton, § 50).

To pvcrrrjpiov Tov 6eov : cf the
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eu}]y'ye\i(rev tov^ eavTOv hovXov^ tovs TrpocbtjTa^.

8 ^Kai i] <pct)vr] i)V tjKOvcra e'/c tov ovpavov, ttoKlv XoKov-

crav /ueT ijuou kul Xeyovcrav' Yiraye XafSe to /Sl/SXlou

TO ijvecoyiuevov ev Trj
X'^'-P^

'^^^ dyyeXov tov ecTTioTa

9 67ri Ttjs OaXdcrcrt]^ Kal evri Ttj^ y^l'S- ^Kai dTrfjXOa

TT/OO? TOP dyyeXov , Xeytov avTcp ^ovvai juol to. pipXa-

pi^iov. Kal XeyeL juol Aaf^e Kai KUTaCpaye avTO, kul

7 evTjyye'KLaaTo lo 12 17 19 26 28 37 49 79 91 96 |
rots eavTov dovXois tols irpo<pr}-

rats I 28 79 97 arm Ax per servos suos prophetas vg (Prim)
|
tovs Trpoiprjras] pr /cat ii

8 KM 7} <puv7) -qv T^Kovaa] /cat 7]Kovaa (pwvTi)v 7 vg'^'® syrs" arm*
|

/cat 77 (l)0}vr]...\aKov<xav'\

/cat TTjv (pwvTjv T]KOV<Ta rraXiv tov XaXowros /j.€t c/jlov e/c r. ovp. "keyovcrav 130
|

\aKovcra

...Xeyovaa i alP' Ar
|

jSi^Xiov AC 6 I4] /3t/3Xapi5toc bsP i al"^""" j8t/3\t5a/)toi/ Q
jjiinfere40 j^j.

I

aveojjfxevov Q minP'i"*' Ar
|
ev tt? x"/"] f"' X^'pos 36 de ma?izt vg arm'*

Prim om C 9 om /cat a7ni\0a...'Kal3e syrs"
|
airrjKda. A] airrjKdov tsCPQ minP'

Andr Ar
|
Sowai] 00s P 1 28 36 38 49 51 79 91 96 me

|

^i^XaptdLov A™" CP i

minP'] ^L^Xapiov A* /3t/3Xi5aptov Q min'*» Ar |3t/3\toy l< 1 1 al^''^

Synoptic phrase to /x. ttjs ^aaiKeias

T. 6. (Mc. iv. II, note), and St Paul's

TO fi. t. 6. {\ Cor. ii. i, Col. ii. 2), or tov

Xpia-Tov (Col. iv. 3). The mystery of

Avhich mention is made here is perhaps

wider than these, including the whole

piu'pose of God in the evolution of

human history. The wliole is now at

length complete ; Avith eVeXe'o-^?/ cf.

XV. I fTfXfcrdr] 6 dvfJLOs tov deou, xvii. 1

7

a)(pi TeXead^aovrai oi Xoyot Toi/ oeov.

That a final and joyous clearing up of

the jjroblems of life should find a

place in the last days was the Gospel

of the prophets both JeA\ish and
Christian (as evrjyyeXicrev [6 deos] tovs

(avTov 8ovkovs TOVS 7Tpo(f)^Tas). For

the phrase 'His servants the jirophets'

see Am. iii. 7, Jer. ^ii. 25, xxv. 4,

Apoc. i. I, 3, xi. 18. The rare active

fvayyeXiCeiv occurs also in 1 RegTi.

xxxi. 9, 2 Regn. xviii. 19, Ajjoc. xiv.

6 ; (vayyeXiCea-dai. Tiva is frequent ill

St Luke, and is found also in Gal. i. 9,

I Pet. i. 1 2, but the usual construction

is evayy. [evayyeXiorJ riw (Blass, Gr.

P- 89- f.).^

8. KOL 77 (pcovfj rjv rJKOvcra /crX.]

Another example of mixed construc-

tion : normally, the sentence would

run either »; (fxovr] r)v ^K0vaa...7raXiv

eXaXei.../cai e\(yev Or ttjv (pavTjv Trju i<

TOV ovpavov ttoKlv rjKovcra Xakovarav kt\.

(cf. app. crit.). The sense is clear;

the same heavenly voice, which had
bidden the Seer not to write the utter-

ance of the Seven Thmiders (v. 4),

now bids him take the roll that lay

open in the Angel's hand (». 2). Cf.

iv. I, note.

9. /cat atrrfkOa irpos tov ayyekov *ctX.]

The Seer in his raptm-e quits his

position at the door of heaven (iv. i),

and places himself before the great

Angel whose feet rest on sea and lancL

On aivrfkda see WH.'*, Notes, p. 171,

W. Schm. p. III. Aeyav avTa bovvai

'telling (bidding) him to give'; cf.

Acts XXL 21 Xeycav firj TrepiTepLveiv

avrovs to. Teicva. The Angel does not

give the book, but invites the Seer to

take it, and thus to shew at once his

fitness for the task before him (cf. v.

2 fi".), and his readiness to undertake

it. The book did not need to be

opened, like that which the Lamb
liad taken out of the Hand of God,

nor were its contents to be read or

published ; it was to be consumed by

the Seer (on Karafftayelv see Mc. iv. 4,
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iriKpavel crov Ty}v KOiXiav, ciW ev tio (rTOjJLUTL crov

ecTTai 'yXvKv wv julIXl.
^°
kul eXaf^ov to fii(3Xapihioi/ lo

€K Tr/? 'x^eipo^ Tov dyyeXov Kai KaT6<payoi' auTO, Kai

Tji/ ev Ttp cTTOfjiaTi fJLOv w9 fjLeXi yXyKV' Kai ore 'e(pa-

yov avTOj eTTLKpavdy] >/ kolXlu jjlov. ^^ Kai Xeyovcrlv li

luoi Ael ae ttuXlv 7rpo(pt]T€u(rai eiri Xao7<i Kai tdvecLV

Kai yXioaa'ai's Kai fiaa'iXeva'iv ttoWoIs.

9 KOtXiav] Kapbiav A
|
om -yXvKv syrR" lo ^i^Xaptoiov ACP i al] /St/SXioK NQ

jjjijjferoso ^j. ^i^Xioapiov 8 lo 14 17 28 al
I

ws /xeXt yXvKV i<CP minP' vg syr] 7X11KV ws

/x. AQ me om yXvKv syr^'' ai'ra^ om ws /itXi aeth
|
eiriKpavdrj] eyeixiaOtj K 130 arm

Prim
I

liov 2°'\ + irLKpia% N*-'* 130/ arm Prim 11 Xfyovaiv KAQ miu"'" yg"""* ''*' (me)

Ar] "Keyei P i 7 28 31 38 47 49 51 79 91 96 130 ygcio«m**fu syrr arm aeth Prim
|

€dvtaiv'\ pr eiri Q minP''J3'' syr Prim Ar

note) i.e. taken in and digested men-
tally ; of. Primasius : "id est 'in secretis

recondi nsceribus,' " and Aretlias

:

Karacftaye'iu, TovrecrTiv, iv neipa roii

TTpay/xaToi yeveaSai. There is a clear

reference to Ez. iii. i, 3 Kai eLntv npos

jxi Y(€ df^pcoTTOD, KarcKpaye Tfji> KecfioklSa

TavTT]v...i^ KoiXia crov TrXTjcrdrjcreTai ttjs

Kf(f>a\i8os ravTTis r^f 8f8opevT]s fls ere.

Kai e<payov avrr^v, Koi iytvero iv roj

OTOfxari /xov <is /zeXi y\vKu^oi>. The
Seer adds : kui mnpavd trov rfjv kol-

Xiav, and (v. 10) (niKpdvdr) ») KoiXia fiov.

The sweetness of the roll reminds

the reader of Ps. xviii. (xix.) 10, 11

Ta Kplp-ara Kvpiov . . . yXvKVTtpa vTTfp

ix(\i Ka\ KT)piov, cxviii. (cxix.) 103 ojs

y\vK€a T<ij \apvyyL fiov ra Xoyia aov,

vntp p.(Xi Kai k. tw crTOfxaTl p.ov. The
beauty of the rcelatioii, tlie joy of

insight and foresight which it afforded,

the promise it held of greater joys to

come, arc well expressed by this

metaphor: cf. Jer. xv. 16 eorat 6 Xoyos

(TOV fp.oi fis tvcppocrvprjv Ka\ x^P^^
Kapdim fjLov. But when the message

has been digesteil, it h;us t)ther and
opposite ettects

—

niKpavei crov rrjv

KoiXiav (for this use of KoiXia cf. Jo.

vii. 38 noTap.oi (k tt]s KoCXias avrov

pevaovrai). Every revelation of God's

purposes, even though a mere frag-

ment, a /3t,3X(i/n'fitoj', is 'bitter-sweet,'

ilisclosiug judgement as well as mercy.

The Seer, if he would be admitted
into a part of God's secret, must be
prepared for very mixed sensations;

the first joy of fuller knowledge would
be followed by sorrows deejier and
more bitter than those of ordinary

men. Cf. Grig, philoc. v. 6.

10. Koi eXajiov to ^i^Xapi8ioi'...Ka\

KaTe(f}ayov ktX.] The Seer obeys, and
the result is as the Angel had said.

There is however an instructive change
of order: the Angel's words are niKpa-

vfl crov Tr]v KoCXlav dXX' iv Toi oTop^aTt

(TOV earai yXvKv ; the Seer relating

his experience naturally places first

the sensation which was first in order
of time. The remarkable variant iye-

fiia-Orj for iiTiKpavBrj is best explained

as the first word of a gloss iyepla-ffr)

TTiKplas, accidentally trausferred into

the text from the margin or from

a position over iniKpav6ri ; the gloss

itself may have been suggested by Job
xxxii. 19. Cf. app. crit.

I I. KOI XeyovtTiv poi Afi ae ttoXiv

irpocfitjTtvcrai ktX.J Aiyovaiv is the

plural of indefiuito statement, nearly

eiiuivalent to ippiBt) ; whether the
words come frouj the heavenly voice

(rr. 4, 8), or from the Angel (p. 9),

or from some unknowni source, is not
obnoiLs t)r material. Ad at ktX. recalls

the conuuission given to the i>roi)hets

of Israel, especially to Jeremiah (i. 10

9—2
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XI. I ^ Kai ihodt] fJLOL KaXa/uo^ bjuoio^ pafShia, Xeycov

''Syeipe Kal jueTptjcov tov vadv tov Oeou Kal to dvcriao"-

XI I Ka\a/xos] + XP'J'^o^^ ™^^
I

Xe7WJ'] pr km eLaTrjKeL o ayyeXos H'^-'^* Q lo 14 34 35

(36) 37 49 87 91 92 96 130 syr* syrK"' arm Vict
|
eysLpM i alP'i^*' Az-

I80V KaOearaKci ere arij/xepov eiri edvq Ka\

^acriXflas, (Kpi^ovv (cat KaracrKaTTTecv

/cat anoXXveLV Koi avoiKo8ofielv Kal Kara-

(fivrevfip) and Ezekiel (iv. 7 npocpi]-

revcreis in avTrjV {'l-Q- 'lepovcraX7;/x),

vi. 2, xi. 4 et jiassim). The Seer of

the Apocalj^jse, full of the bitterness

of the roll which he has devoured,

is now bound (Set) to prophesy again.

After the Seventh Trumpet (xi. 15) a

second Trpocprjreia -svill begin (xii. i
;

see Introduction, c. iii.) in which the

destinies of nations and their rulers

will be yet more fully revealed. The
Seer is not sent to prophesy in their

presence (eVt with gen., cf. Mc. xiii. 9
eVl i^yffxopcov Kal ^aaikicav crradrja-ecrde),

nor against them (erTi with ace, see

Ez. /. c), but simply with a view to

their several cases (eVi Xaots ktX.).

UoXXo'is emphasizes the gi'eatness of

the field. It is no one Empire or

Emperor that is concerned in the

prophecies of the second half of the

Apocalypse ; not merely Rome or Nero
or Domitian, but a midtitude of races,

kingdoms, and crowned heads.

XI. I— 14. Preparations FOR THE
Seventh Trumpet. (2) Measuring
THE Temple. The Holy City and
the Two Witnesses.

I. Kal ebodt] p.ot KaXap.os /ctA.] The
Seer is no longer a mere witness ; the

new inspiration imparted by the roll

(x. 11) prompts him to take his place

among the actors in the gi'eat drama.

His part is to measure the Sanctuary,

and for this end a reed is put into his

hands. The conception is from Ezek.

xl. 3,6 Idov dv^p...Kal iv rrj x^'P' ''*'"

TOV T^v cnrapriov oiKohop,wv Kal KoXafios

fieTp6v...Kal biep.iTpr)<r€V to alXap, ttjs

irvXr]! taov Ta KaXapco : cf. Zech. ii. I

(5)ff. : I80V avy-jp KCiL iv Trj X^'P' c^VTOv

crxotviov yecopsTpiKov Kai eina npos
avTov Uov av iropevj] ; Kal eiTrev irpos

fie Aiap,eTpfja-ai tt]v ^lepovcraX-qp.. ApoC.

XXl. 1 5 Kal o XaXav fifT ifxov ei)(ev

perpov KoXapov )(^pv(Tovv, Iva pfTprjcrr)

Trjv iToXiv. The KoXapos (Ezekiel's

nil?3n n:5p) is perhaps a cane of the

Arundo donax which (Hastings iv.

p. 212) grows in 'immense brakes'

along the Jordan valley (cf Mt. xi. 7),

and often reaches the height of 15

or 20 feet. Such a reed would be

in strength and straightness opoios

pdfd8a> (Mc. vi. 8), but far longer and
therefore better fitted to take the

measurements of a great building.

Ezekiel's reed was of six cubits, i.e.

about 9 feet (xl. 5, see A, B. Davidson
ad loc).

Xeyoiv "Eyeipe Kal p-eTprja-ov /crX.] On
eyftpf intrans. see Mc. ii. 11, note.

There is no need to ask with Andreas
TTwy yap 6 KoXapos ai\rv)(0S cov e'Xeyev

;

or with Bp Chr. Wordsworth to

miderstand by the reed the Canon
of Holy Scripture regai'ded as the

measure of human life. The speaker

is the person who gave the reed, ajid

Avhose presence is implied in i86dT].

A heavenly sanctuary has been men-
tioned in iii. 12, vii. 15 ; cf xi. 19 6

vaos TOV dfov 6 iv ovpavat. But the

sanctuary which is now to be measured

is evidently on earth (cf v. 2), and its

form is suggested by the Temple of

Jerusalem ; it has an 'outer court' and
is in 'the Holy City.' Kt Jerusalem

the Altar of Bunit-offering, which is

probably meant by to dvaiaa-ri'ipiov,

was in the Court of the Priests, while

the worshippers filled the Court of

the Israelites and the Com*t of the

Women, so that the vaos here must

be taken to include the lepov, \nth the

exception of the Court of the Gentiles.

The Seer however has in view not the

material Sanctuary, but the spiritual

building of the Church ; cf. i Cor. iiL
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TtlfJLOl' KUL TOV^ TrpOaKUl'OUl/Ta^ 6U aVTcZ. 'Kai Tt]V 2

a\j\}]v Ttjv e^coSev tov vaov eKf^aXe e^uySeu kciI /ut]

avTrjv /ueTptjcrri's, oti ihoOr] Toh eSvecrii/, kui Ttiv iroXiv

'T>]v ciyiai/ TTctTyjo'ovo'iv juitjva's TecrcrepciKOVTa [/ca/l hvo.

2 fiwOev 1"] f(7w6ev K i 1 2 35 80 87 syr^" Vict
|
vaov] \aov\^*

\
om tK^aXe t^uOfv ku

arm
|
e(c/3aXe] pr xat K* e/cei /3a\e 130 |

t^udev 2°] efw Q minP' Ar etrw X* eawdm P
|

Tots eOvecTLv] pr Kai. ^{*
|
"waTTjcroi'fftJ'] ^leTp-qcrovffiv A

|
reacrapaKovTa P minP'

|
Kai. dvo

AQ 30 al] om Kai ^^P minJ"' vg^'«»'"^'<'"' Prim

16 f., 2 Cor. vi. 16, Eph. ii. 21, 2 Thess.

ii. 4. The measuring of the Sanctuary

provides for its preservation from

the general overthrow, and thus cor-

resjjonds A\ith the sealing of the

144,000, which i^receded the seventh

seal-opening as the measuring pre-

cedes the seventh trumpet-blast. Me-

Tprj(TOV...To\JS TTpoaKWoiiVTas involves

a zeugma ; some such verb as Kara-

pi6}XT}a-ov must be mentally supplied

(AVM. p. 777).

2. KOI TTjv avKrjv ttjv f^wBev tov vaov

fK^SaXe ktX.] The outer court is passed

over and left to its fate. Solomon's

Temple had two courts (3 llegn. vi. 34
(36) T7]u avXrju Ti]^ ((TcoTi'irqi', Ezek. X. 5

fas Trjs avXrjs Trjs f^arepas ; but SCO

Hastings, iv. 702), and so had Ezekiel's

(Ezek. xl. 17, 20); but in Herod's

Temple the inner court was divided

into three spaces, from the last of

which the outer court was parted by

a ban'ier {to pfaoroi^^nv tov (f)payp.ov,

Eph. ii. 1 5, where see Dean Robinson's

note') which might not be passed by a
Gentile. The outer court was " given

to the Gentiles " as an oIkos Trpoo-evxv?

(Mc. xi. 17), and the Lord taught that

its sanctity was not impaired by their

admission ; it w:is a true part of the

ifpov. Now, however, the Seer is di-

rected to 'ca.st it out' {(^oi&fu-(^a, as

in c. xiv. 20 ; cf I31a.ss, Gr. p. 59), i.e. to

exclude it from the vaoi, tlu>ugh the

other courts are inchulciL It is to be

"given to the Gentiles" in another

sense, to be profaned and, with the

rest of the Holy City, trodden imder
foot. Ifthe vaos represents the Church,

the outer court is iierhaps the rejected

Synagogue ; as in ii. 9, iii. 9, the tables

are turned, and while the Church fills

the court of Israelites and worships at

the iVltar of the Cross (Ileb. xiii. 10),

Israel after the flesh is cast out (Mt
Vlll. 12 ot 8e viol Trjs i3aa-iX(Las (K^XijStj-

(TovTai) and delivered to the heathen.

This interpretation of the outer court

seems to have been in the mind of

Andreas, though he obscures it by
including the pagan world : ript'is bk

vopl^Ofieu vaov OtovTrjv tKKXrjcriav npoa-

ayop€Vfadai...avXTjv de ttjv f'^uTepav

Tijv Ta>v anicTTUiv iOvatv Ka\ 'lov^aioiv

a-vvay(oyi}v. See Ilort, Apor. j). xxxif.

Acal TT^v noXiv ttjv ayiav naTijcrov<riv

ktX.] a reminiscence of ZecL xil 3
KOI eaTai (V ttj rjpepa fKeivrj dijaopat ttjv

lepovcraXijp. XiOov KaTanaTovpfvov naaiv

Tols fdvecTiv. Dan. viii. 13 Tii. ecoj Trore

...TO ayiov Kui tj 8vvapis aviTrartjOtjcrfTai;

Isa. Ixiii. 18 (Aq.) virfvavrioi fipa>v Kare-

TTaTTjcrav to ayiacrpa aov. Sec also Ps.

Ixxix. I, Ps. Sol. vii. 2, xvii. 25, i Mace,

iii. 45, 51. There is a yet nearer

parallel in Lc. xxi. 22 'l€povaaXt)p fo-rai

iraTovpfvr] vno (6vu)v a^^pts ov nXrjpo)-

6a>(Tiv KaipoX idvu>v. Ttjv ttoXiv ttjv ayiav

comes perhaps from l):m. ix. 24 TL
Cn^r'li? "•*!''), but the phnise occurs also

in 2 Esdr. xxi. i, Isa. xlviiL 2, liL i,

Mt iv. 5, xxvii. 53. In Apoc. xxi. 2,

xxii. 19 it is applied to the ideal City

of God, but here, as the context shews,

it stantls for the Jewish poUty, as the

outer court of the Templo for the

Jewish faith and woi-ship.

prjvas Tea-afpaKoiTa Ka\ 6ro] This limit

of time is derived from Dan. vii. 25 Th.,

xii. 7 *wf Kaipov ACfii Kaipatv Kai y( rjpKrv

Kaipoii, i.e. 2ih y*iii'"S «^*i' 4- uionths, the
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3 ^Kai hwaco Tol^ hvcriv (JLapTVCTLV iJLOV^ Kai TrpochrjTevcrov-

%c (TIP tjiuepa^^^iXia^ hiaKOfrla^ e^tjKovTa 7repL(ie(i\r]fj.evoL

3 Aral !rpo(l)7]revuov(JLv'\ iva irpocprjTevaovaLV syr^"'^"^
|
€^rjK0VTa\ + TrevT€ i\<=-'-'* (i^)

|

TrepLpe^X-qfiivoi t<"='' C I minP' vg syrS"" rell Vict Prim Andr Ar] Trepi/SelBXij/xei'ovs t^*APQ

4 7 28 48 79 96

duration of the sufferings of the Jews
under Antiochus, Avhether we reckon
from June 168 to Dec. 165, or from
Dec. 168 to the middle of 164 ; see

Driver ad loc. The same limit is given

under various terms in Apoc. xi. 3,

xii. 6 (1260 days), xii. 14 ("a time and
times and half a time," as in Daniel),

xi. 2, xiii. 5 (42 months). By com-
paring these passages with the present

context we get the equation : the du-

ration of the triumph of the Gentiles

= the dm-ation of the prophesying of

the Two Witnesses, = the duration of

the Woman's sojourn in the wilderness.

The time-limit serves of course no fur-

ther purpose than to synchronize the

several periods, and to compare them
with the greatest crisis through which
the Jewish people passed betv>'een the

Exile and the Fall of Jerusalem. In
this place it suggests that as the Syi'ian

domination yielded at last to the faith

and courage ofthe Maccabees, so when
the appointed time has come the
Jewish people may be emancipated
from Gentile oppression, and restored

to the unity of the people of God.
The words have a special interest

in view of the recradescence of Anti-

Semitism.

3. Kai Scicrco rols 8v(t\v fxaprvcriu fiov

ktX.] Tlae Speaker is Christ (cf. ii. 1 3,

xxi. 6) or His Angel-representative

(xxii. 7, 12 ff.). Awcra)...Kat npoffirjTd'i-

croucrii'= Scocro) avTols 7rpo(f)T]Teveiv or

tva Trpo(pr]Tev(T(o(rLV (Delitzsch, ''J^DJI...

•1X?3"!). Neither Moses and Elijah,

nor Elijah and Elisha, nor Enoch and
Elijah (Tert. anim. 50, Hipp., ed. Lag.,

p. 21, Hier. ep. 59. 3; see Arethas,

ad loc. Xoyoi; 8e cfiepeTai. fK TrapaSocrecoy

(poirmv TTj eKKXrjcria mrapaTpeTTTas kol

avrov [sc. Tuv 'Ei/co;^] rj^eiv p.fTa 'HXiov

Tov 9eo^lVov, and Tliilo, cod. apocr,

N. T., p. 765 ft'. ; cf. Bousset, Der
Antichrist, p. i34ff.) can exhaust the
meaning of the two witnesses who
prophesy through the whole period

of Gentile domination, though, as the
sequel shews (/•«?. 5, 6), the first pair

at least are in the mind of the A\Titer,

suggested doubtless by Mai. iv. 4, 6,

and by the vision of the Transfigura-

tion (Mc. ix. 4). Nor again can such
allegorical interpretations as the Law
and the Prophets, the Law and the

Gospel, the Old Testament and the

'^e\f, be maintained in view of all

that follows. Rather the "witnesses

represent the Church in her fimction

of mtness-bearing (Acts i. 8 ea-ea-de

fiov ndprvp€S...eaii eaxdrov rfjs yrjs)',

her testimony is sjTiibolized by tico

witnesses, partly in reference to the

well-known law of Deut. xix. 15 (fVl

(TTOfjiaTos 8vo p.apTvpoov...(rT^(TeTai irav

prjfJ.a, cf. Jo. viii. 17 fv T<p v6fxa> 8e Ta>

vfiertpw yeypairrai on Si'o dvdpcoTrcov j;

fiaprvpla dXrjdT^s iariv), partly in order

to correspond with the imagery of

Zechariah iv. 2 ff., about to be cited

;

or, as Primasius says, they may repre-

sent the Church in both stages of her
career, "ecclesia duobus testamentis

praedicans et prophetans." The wit-

ness of the Church, borne by her
martjTS and confessors, her saints

and doctors, and by the words and
lives of all in whom Christ lives and
speaks, is one continual prophecy (cf.

xix. 10 rj yap p.apTvpia rov 'irjcrov

ioTiv TO TTV€i)p.a Trjs tvpoc^-qreias), lasting

throughout the 1260 days of the

triumph of heathendom. Her wit-

nesses are clad in sackcloth (for the

constiiiction see x. i), a reference

perhaps to the rough costume worn
by ancient prophets ; cf. 4 Regn. i. 8
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craKKOv^. "^ovTOL elaiu al hvo eXalai kui at Zvo Xv^i/iai 4

at evcoTTLOv tov Kvpiov Tt]^ yfj'i eoTTwre^. ^Kal el tl^ 5

avTovi deXei ct^LKfjcrai, vrvp 6K7ropeu6Tai e/c tou otto-

/ixaTO^ avTcov kul KareaOieL Tom e-)(6pov<i avTwv kui

el TL^ 6e\f](rti avTOV'i dhLKyicrai^ outco^ ^eT avTOV cItto-

4 cXatai] avXaiai A (aXatai C)
|
ai ej'WTrtoi'] om at N* 6 7 14 31 32 34 35 47 48 87

92 95 Ar
I

TOV Kvpiov] TOV 6eov i 28 36 79 al''''' + T. Oeov arm^
|
-njj yn^] pr iraffrji syr«*

|

etrrwrej] etrTuaai {<''•'' P i 7 28 29 36 38 47 49 79 91 95 130 al*'*' Hipp 5 km et rt

avToi deXovaiv iroLtjcrovffiy me*'''(?)
|
^eXei] deX-q A 7 OeXrjaeL Hipp voluerit Vgvellet

Prim
I

deXijcrrj NA] OeXrio-ei Hipp OeXei CPQ mini'' syrr Andr Ar
[
aStK-jycrot 2°]

airoKT€ivai 28 36 37 43 79 |
om onrajs A

^avrjv 8tpfuiTivf]U iVfpK^axTfiivoi, Zecll.

xiii. 4 fvbv(TovTat btppiv Tpixlvrj", Isa,

XX. 2 a(f)fX( T()v (TUKKov arro ttj^ d(T(f)vos

crov, and see Mc. i. 6, note. But nepL-

/3e;3X. (TtixKovs has a special appro-
priateness in its present connexion

;

the sackcloth dress indicates that the

attitude of the Church during the pre-

valence of paganism, if not to the end
of her course on eartli (Mc. ii. 20),

must needs bo penitential and not
triumpiiant ; cf. Jonah iii. 6, 8 rrepie-

^aXoirro craKKOvs 01 ap6p<i>noi, Mt. xi. 2

1

TToKai av iv (TaKKOi,..pfT€vurj(rav. Cf.

Bedc : ^''saccis aniicti, id est in exo-

mologesi constituti." On tlie readings

7repi^€^Xt]p(vos, nepil^ej^Xijpfvovs, see

WH.2, Notes, p. 138.

4. ovToi flaip al 8vo iXauu ktA.] After

Zech. IV. 2 f., 14 180V Xvx^fla xpvcnj oXrj

...Koi bvo fXaiai (ncivoi avTfjs...ovToi

oi 8vo viol TTJs TTii'iTrjTos TrapeaTtjKnaiu

Kvpico Traa-Tjs Trjs yfjs. In Zccliariali

the Xvxfin is Israel, and the two olive

trees which feeil it are either the

priesthooil and the royal house, re-

presented by .Joshua and Zeiubbabcl,

or, lis some suppose, certain heavenly
ministries through which tlie Spirit

was poured iipon tlie nation. The
Apocalyjttist adofits so nnich of this

as lends itself to his jturpose. He has

already likened the seven Churches to

Xv;^i'iflt (i. 12, 20) ; from another point

of view the whole Church is a single

Xvxfia, fed by those of its members
who arc specially set ai)art to be

Christ's Avitnesses. These, if faithful,

carry with them the oil of the Spirit,

which keeps alive the hght of life (cf.

Mt. XXV. 4, Rom. xi. 17). They stand

before the Lord of the earth, living in

His Presence, and ministering to Him
by their confession of His Christ.

Al,.J(TTa)T(i : in e'oT. the thought of

the ^\Titer goes back to ovroi, i.e. 01

8vo pnpTvpfs, and, full of his great

conception, he is indifferent to the

demands of grammar.

5. Kol ft Tis BtXrjcrri avTOVs ahiKrjaai

»ctX.] To kill God's witnesses is im-

possible, so long as their witness i>

unfulfilled; those who attempt it bring

destruction upon themselves. There
is an allusion to Elijah's treatment of

Ahaziah's messengers (2 Kings i. loff.,

cf. Lc. ix. 54), but as usual the details

are modified ; the fire comes ncjt from

heaven but out of the mouths of the

witnesses (cf. i. 16, ii. 16, ix. 17), i.e. the

witnesses slay their enemies by the

fire of the word wliich they utter ; cf.

Jer. V. 14 SeSoJKa Tovi Xoyot'j pov (Is TO

(TTOpM (TOV TTVp Kai ToV XoOV T»VTOV ^vXo,

Koi KaTa(f)('iy(Tat avTovs. Sir. xl\'iiL I

Kai aviOTTj HXtar TrpocfiTjrrjs ois irvp, koli

t) Xoyoi avTov cos Xupniii (KaitTo. Vic-

torinus rightly: "ignem...potestiitem

vcrbi dicit" Bedo thinks of the

Cliristian revenge inculcated in Rom.
xii. 20 [apdpaKas nvpos (Tuptvcrtis en'i

Trjv Kf(f)aXf]i/ avTov).

For ft Tit 6(XricTTi see "WM. p. 368

;

Blass, Gr. p. 216; other ex.x. of tl
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6 KTavBrjvaL. ovtol e-)(^ova'LV Tt]v e^ovcriav KXelo'aL tov

ovpavov, 'Iva jjLr) i/eTO? ^pe-^t] Tas rifxepa^ Tti'S 7rpo<prj-

reia^ avTcov, Kai i^ovcriav exovcriv eirl TUiv vduTcoj/

(TTpecbeLV avTa ek aljua kul vraTa^ai Tf]V ytjv ev

7 iracrri TrXrjyrj 6(raKi^ eav deXritTuxTLV. KUL OTav

6 TTiv e^ovaiav ACP] om ttjv i<Q min"™"""'* Hipp Andr Ar
)
om vtros ut vid vg

anon""?
|
ras rnxepas] ev (rais) -qixepais I 36"'** syr^ {in) diebus vg'" Prim anon*"8

|
gy

Traarj TrXrjyri] om ev Q ininP""'' ^''' vg
|
eav] aj' C 38 130 |

deXiqaovaiv C 6e\o}(TLV 14 36 97

Avith the subj. may be found in

Lc. ix. 13, I Cor. xiv. 5. If OeXrjcrrj

differs in meaning from 6e\eL (see

app. crit.) the former must be held
to state a hypothetical case, whilst

the latter posits the SeXrja-is as a fact.

For 6e\fiv ' to be minded ' see the in-

teresting parallel in Lc. xiii. 31 'lipai8r]s

deXei are aTTOKTehiai. Ovtoos (sc. rw TTvpV)

Set aTTOKTavd^vai, 'he is destined to be
slain in this manner'; cf. xiii. 10 Set

avTov ev fiay(aipr} anoKTavQfjvai. On
dbiKelv see ii. 11, note.

6. OVTOL e)(ovcriv ttjv e^ovcriav /crX.]

Another reference to Elijah, the re-

presentative of O.T. prophecy. In

I Kings xvii. i the drought pro-

claimed by Elijah is for ' these years

'

(n^Xn D''3t^'n, LXX. to en; TavTo), i.e.for

an indefinite term of years beginning
with the date of the prophecy. Ac-
cording to Menander, cited by Jo-

sephus (antL viii. 13. 2), the period was
actually one full year ; see Bm-ney ad
loc. But a tradition adopted in Lc. iv.

25 (eKkeicrOrj 6 ovpavos err) rpia koi p,fjvas

f^) and Jac. v. 17 (ovk e^pe^ev enl rrjs

yfjs (viavTovs rpels Koi fxfjvas e^), made
the length of the great drought cor-

respond ^vith that of the Syrian domi-
nation ; and this agi-ees \nth the

Aiiocalyptist's scheme of things, for

according to v. 3 the days of the wit-

nesses' prophesying are 1260, i.e. 3I
yearfe. Ttjv e^ova-lav, the power exer-
cised by Elijah and now revived in the
case of the two Avitnesses. KXeleiv tov

ovpavov occiu's elsewhere in this con-
nexion only in Lc. I.e. 'Yeros /Spe'^ei is

unusual ; the customarj' phrase is 6

6f6s ^pex^i- veTov (Joel ii. 23), 6 deog

I3pe'xei (Gen. ii. 5, Mt. v. 45), or simply

/Spe'^et (Jac. I.e.). 'n.po(pT]Teia is here

the execution of the prophetic office,

as in 2 Esdr. vi. 13 ev TrpocprjTeia

Ayyaiov rov TvpocjirjTov Kcii Zaxapiov ',

more usually the noun denotes either

the gift of prophecy (i Cor. xii. 10),

or a particular prophecy or collec-

tion of prophecies (Apoc. i. 3, xxii.

7ff-).
^

Koi e^ovaiav exovcriv en\ tu>v vbaTa)v\

Reference is now made to Moses, the

other i^rototype of the Church's yni-

nesses. Like Moses in Egypt, they

can inflict plagues. The first of the

Egyptian ijlagues has been already in-

troduced into the scenery of the Third
Trumpet (viii. 8), but less precisely

;

here crTpecfyeiv avTa (sc. to. vBaTo) els

alixa answers to Exod. vii. 20 -ISSn?.!

D';'?...ni:')2n-'?3, cf. Ps. civ. (cv.) 29

fj.eTecTTpe'^ev ra v^aTa avTciv els aijxa.

IlaTa^ai...ev Traa-f] nXTjyfj COmes from
I Regn. iv. 8, where the Philistines ex-

claim, OvToi 01 6eol oi Trara^avTes Trjv

A'lyvTTTOv ev Traarj nXrjyjj. 'Oo-aKis e'av

BeX-qa-axTiv Carries the power given to

the Church far beyond that exercised

by Moses, who received an express

command before he inflicted a plague.

The e^ovcria committed to the \^^t-

nesses of Christ has no bounds but

those which are imjiosed by their own
want of faith ; cf. ]\Ic. xi. 23, note

;

Jo. XV. 7 ^°-^ jjLeivTjTe ev ifxol...o eav

deKrjTe aiTrjo-aa-de /cat yevrjcreTai. vfj.iv.

The general sense of the verse is well
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TeXecTcoa-LV Ty]v /uapTupiav avTcoi/, to 6t]piou to dua-

fiaivov e'/c Tt]^ djSixrcrou Trou/frei /uer' avTcou TroXefxov

Kal viKf'iaeL avTou',' Kal ccTroKTeveT auroi/s. Kai to 8

iTTCdfJia avTcov Ittl t//s TrXareia? r//? 7roA.ew9 tt]^

7 TO dripiovl + TO TerapToy A
|
ajivffjov] da\aaai]$ syr^

|
ora km anoKTevfi. avTovs I

12 36 4I 87 97 syr'^'''' 8 TO Trrw/^a ACQ min'° me arm^ aeth Ar ' alia transl' ap

Prim] Ttt TTTWfjiaTa t<P i 35 36 38 49 79 87 91 130 al vg syrr arm'-^--* Vict Prim

Andr
|

eiri rrj^ wXareias] cti tww TrXaTewv syr^"" vg pr ecrrat K'^'^* 28 37 43 79 iacebunt

vg poriet Prim proicietur ' al transl ' ap Prim (cf arm)

given in Jac. v. 17 ttoXv laxvet. Strjan

BiKaiov evepyovfitirrj.

7. KOI OTav TfXfacoaiv ttjv fiaprvpiav

avra>p ktX.] The witnesses are im-

mortal for so long a time only as their

ullottcd term of office lasts ; when
they have delivered their message,

their immunity from danger ceases,

and they are at the mercy of their

enemies. These are represented by

TO Brjpiov ro ava^aivov eK rfjs a^vaaov.

Of the Abyss we have heard in c. ix.

I flF., but hitherto no mention has been

made of a Wild Beast : there have

been fwa, but there has been no drjpiov,

nor is there any further reference to

one until we reach c. xiii. i. Yet the

article {to 6.) assumes that this "Wild

Beast which comes up from the Abyss

is a figure already familiar to the

reader. Perhaps it points back to

Dan. vii. 3 Th. rea-a-epa 6r]pla p.(yaKa

dvt^aivfv (K. r^j Oakacrcrrji, the A2)()Ca-

lyptist mentally merging the fom- in

one,t>r fixing hisattention on the fourth

{ih. yf., 20 f), while for the sea he sub-

stitutes the Abyss (cf Deut. xxx. 13

with Rom. x. 7, and the note on <: ix. i).

In Daniel the Orjpla are eartlily king-

doms or empires i^Dan. vii. 17 , which

are contrasted with the Kingdom of

the Saints {rp. 18, 27). A similar

interpretation may be provisionally

adopted here. This drjpiov from tlie

Abyss is clearly a power of imperial

magnitude and great strength which

derives its origin from beneath, and
opposes itself to Christ's witnesses.

The ancient commentatoi-s identifv

this power with the Antichrist (cf.

Audl'eas : to drjpiov, Sr;XnSi7 o dvri-

XPicrros, and so Arethas). For a fuller

discussion of the symbol see notes on

cc. xiii. I, xvii. 8.

The Wild Beast prevails over the

Witnesses; cf. Dan. vii. 21 TL to

Kipas eKelvo iiroift iroXefj-ov fxera

(Dy 3^1? N^2r) Totv dyluiv, K.a\ l<T)(y-

(Tfv TTpos aiiTovs. The Seer anticipates

a struggle between the Church and

the whole power of the Roman Em-
pire ; he foresees that the troubles

which began under Xero and ])om-

itiau will end in such a conflict as

was actually brought about under

Decius and in the last jiersecution

imder Diocletian. But his words cover

in effect all the mai-tyrdoms and mas-

sacres of history in which brute force

has seemed to triumph over truth and
righteousness.

8. Kal TO TTTotpa ai'TOjv (iri ttJs

irXareias ktX.] 'Their corpses (for

TTTcS/xa, cadarrr, see Jud. xiv. 8, Ez. ^i.

5 (A), Mc. vi. 29, XV. 45 (notes), and
for the collective sing., cf Gen. xlviiL

12, Lev. X. 6, Jud. xiii. 20, and see Bhiss,

(?7*. p. 83) lie on the open street (t^c

nXardas, cf. CC. xxi. 21, xxii. 2) of the

Great City.' With the sentiment of

his race the Seer strongly resents the

indignities offered to the bodies of

the martM-s ; cf. Ps. lxxi.\. 2 f , Tob. i.

18, ii. sff.

The Great City is defined as "one
which (rJTii) in the language of mys-
tery or of prophecy (jri'tv/xarj/cwr, cf
I Cor. ii. 13 (cod. B) TrvtvuariKan iTVfv-
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fxeyaXt]^, ijTi^ KoXeiTai Trvev/uaTiKu)^ Co^ojua Kai Ai-

9 yvTTTO^, OTTOV Kui 6 Kupio? avTwi/ icTTavpcoStj. ^Kal

^XeTTOVCTLV 6K TtJov Xacov Kal (pvXcov Kai 'yXcoa'crcdv kui

euvcdv TO TTTtdfJia avTtov r]iJLepa<s Tpeh kui tj/uicrVj kul

Ta TTTcofjLaTa avTcou ovk dcbiovcrtv Tedfjvai ek juvfjiua.

8 owov Kai] om Kai. H."-^ i 12 14 34 35 36 87 92 vg'*"-* me syrs" arm''
|
auTwv] Tjfiwi/

I om N* 9 ^Xexpovaiv vg me arm aeth Prim
|
to Trrwytta] ra irTu/xara P i 28 36

38 49 79 91 95 96 al vg syrr arm'* Prim
|
tj/xepas rpeis kul tj/j-ktv] om kul Q min^*

Andr Ar om omnia Prim anon^^s
|
a^iovffiv] afpTjaovaiv Q minP' me syrr Ar sinent

vgcieamiips8 4,6 pj-jj^
|

jj,yyj/j,aTa t^"* 98 alP''"""'^ Vg syrs"' arm^ aeth Prim

pLUTiKa avyKpLvovTfs, X. 3 TTVfVfxariKov

^pafia, and contrast aapKiKois in Justin,

dial. 14) is called 'Sodom' and
'Egypt'." The name of Sodom is

given to Judah in its worst days (Isa.

1. 9 f- ^^ ^odofia av eyevijOrjiifu...

apxovTes ^o8op.wp,..Xaos TopLoppas, cf.

Ez. xvi. 46, 55 '? o.8e\cf)i] aov...'2('>8opia.)

and suggests at once moral degrada-

tion and utter ruin. Egj^it, the

'house of bondage,' though not applied

in the O.T. to Jerusalem or the Jewish
people, is an obvious symbol of op-

pression and slavery. That Jerusalem
is intended here seems to follow from
OTTOV KQi ktX. ; in the latter half of the

book the 'Great City' is Babylon (xvi.

19, xvii. 18, xviii. 10 ff.), but the epithet

7j fieyaXr] is one which a Jew might not

imnaturally give to the capital of his

native land (cf. Orac. Sihyll. v. 154,

226, 413); even pagan ^vl•iters extol its

size (Appian, Syr. 50 p.eyi(TTri ttoKls

'lepoa-oXvpLo). But if Jerusalem is in

the Seer's thoughts, it is Jerusalem

no longer regarded as the Holy City,

but as given over to heathendom (v. 2),

and thus for the time representing the

world. The measured Sanctuary re-

mains in its midst, an impregnable
fortress, but the Witnesses go out into

the street where the power of the

Beast [is supreme, and there, after a
while, they meet their fate. In the

ultimate meaning of the symbols, the

City is doubtless not Jerusalem, but
Rome, the persecutor of the Saints,

tlie mystic Sodom and Egypt of tho

early centuries, where Clirist was cru-

cified afresh in His Saints. But this

line of thought has not yet come into

view ; for the present, Jerusalem, the

city of the Crucifixion and of the

earliest Christian martjTdoms, by a
strange irony represents the antagonist

of the cicitas Dei.

"Ottov Koi 6 Kvpios avTcof iaravpddrj

recalls the saying of Jo. xv. 20 oi3ic

ecTTiv SovXoy pet^cov tov Kvpiov avrov' et

e'/xe eSia^av, koi vpias dtcj^ovcriv.

9. KOL ^XfTrov(riv eK rav Xaap koL

(f}v\a>p KrX.] Men of all races and
nationalities (cf. v. 9, vii. 9 ; on this use

of €K see Blass, Gr. p. 97, who compares
it with a similar use of JP) gaze at the

spectacle, which lasts ^h days—as

many days as the years of the wit-

nesses' prophesjdng—a short triumph
in point of fact, but long enough to

bear the semblance of being complete

and final. The delight of the spec-

tators is represented as at once
fiendish and childish ; they not only

leave the bodies without burial, but

refuse to permit the friends of the

martyrs to bury them (cf. Tobit i.

i8flf.). Further, they celebrate their

victory by keeping holiday and ex-

changing gifts. The words depict the

hatred entertained for the Christians

by the pagan majority, and the joy

with which edicts against them would

be received.

Ta TTTwpLaTa : the plural is used in

reference to the burial of the bodies,

in which separate treatment would be
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KaL OL KaTOLKOvvTe'i eiTL T}]'i yf]^ ^ctipou(riv eV av'ro7<i 10

KUi evCppaii/ovTui, kul hcopa Trejuyj^oucru^ a/\/\;//\ots, otl

OVTOi 01 hvo 7rpo<pfiTaL e[5aadvLcrav tov^ KUTOiKovi/Ta^

ETTt Ttj-i yt]^. ^^ Kai jUeTU [tU^] Tpei^ J]/UL€pa<i Kai II

t]^icru TTvevfULa '^wy]^ Ik tou deov eicrfjXdei/ [eu] avroi^,

Kai e<TTr]0'av ivri TOu<i TroBa^ avTOiv, kui (b6/3o^ pieya^

10 xa'po^'''"'] xa/>';fo;'Tat 38 Ar gaudehunt vg syrr me arm^ aeth Prim
|
(iKppawov-

Tot] €v<ppai>dr]<TovTai Q 6 7 8 14 alP' vg syrr me arm* Prim Ar
|
ireixipovaiv N"^* AC i

almuvid vg'^'o-'mf'' me syrr arm Prim] Tveixirovinv K*P 28 36 79 80* vg<^<'d s^tjovatv Q
min^" Ar

|
ot Trpo<pr]Tai ot 5vo ii 11 /xera ras rpeis ACQ Ar] om ras NP i 14 28

35 36 37 38 40 49 91 96 130 syr'5""''! arm
|

ij/xicrv] pr to | ev avTois A iS 28** 36 79

9f] om fi/ CP I 7 12 17 ^8 eis avrovi fc^Q mill''" Ar in illis vg Prim eir avrovs 49 ^3 91

96

necessary ; contrast t6 irrmiia {v. 8,

note). For the form dcpiova-iv cf.

Mc. i. 34, xi. 25 ; and for d4>ifvai,

sinere, see Jo. xi. 44, 48, xii. 7,

xWii. 8.

10. KUL oi KaroiKDvin-fS (nl ttJs yfjs

Xa'ipovariv *ctX.] The nou-Christiaii

world—an Apocalyiitic formula, cf. iii.

10, vi. 10, viii. 13, xiii. 8, 12, 14, xvii. 2,

8—shew their joy at the overthrow of

the Witnesses after the customary
manner, keeping holiday (fu^patVfor^ai,

iLsed specially of ' good clieer ' and the

mirth which it induces ; cf. Lc. xii. 19
0dy€ Tvle fv(})f}aivov, ib. XV. 23 fF., xvi.

19), and sending portions from their

own table to friends or to poorer

neighbom-s (2 Esdr. xviii. 10 ^dyfrf

...7rt«re...a7rooTfi/\ore fj.(pi8a to'is fJ.f]

€X,ovcnv, lb. 12 nTToo-Tf'XXfii' /xeplfiai- *cai

noiTja-ai fv(f)poavPT]v fifyaXTju ; Esth. ix.

22 f^ajrncrTfWoi'ras (lepi^as Toli (f)i\ois

Ka\ Tols iTTioxnli). The cause of joy

was not so much the death of the

Witnesses as the relief which the

cessation of their testimony afforded
;

"the two prophets (cf. r. 3 rrpoe^r/rei!-

aovaiv) tortured" the world by setting

mens consciences at work ; cf i Kings
xviii. 17, xxi. 20, Mc. vi. 20, Apoc. ix.

5 f. note. Such a sense of relief is not

seldom felt by bad men when a

preacher of righteousness or a signal

example of goodness is renu>vetl,

though good breeding may prevent
outward manifestation of joy; cf

Bede : "quoties afHiguntur iusti ex-

sultant iniusti." On ^aaavi^dv see

c. ix. 5, note.

II. Kai nera rai rpfls iqfXf'pas Kai

TJfiia-v ktX.] The exultation of the

pagan world \vill be shortened ; when
the 3^ days are over, the Witnesses
return to life. The Seer has in mind
Ez. XXXvii. 10 Koi (i(Tfj\6ev ds avTOVi to

nvevfia (A, irv. C^^s) Kai e^">;a-(ii/, Kai f<m]-

crav enl toiv noddiv avraiv : ho SCCS the
Church of the martyrs recovering her-

self from the effects of an age of per-

secution, as Ezekiel had seen new life

infused into a dead Israel. Compare
also 4 Regn. xiii. 21 e^rjcrtv Kai dvea-n]

fTrl Tovs TToSa? avTov. Tlvfvp.a fco^j,

n^»n nn (Gen. vi 17, -vii. 15, 22), the

respiration of animal life, in this case

l)roceediug directly 'from Cod.' With
flafjXdfv iv avTolt cf Lc. ix. 46, and
Bl:iss, Gr. p. 130.

Kai cf)ofios fjLfyas (TTfirta-fv fnl (Exotl.

XV. 16, Ps. liv. (Iv.) 5, 2 Esdr. xvi. 16;
in X.T., Lc. i. 12, Acts xix. 17) roiif

Btapoiivrai avroxi^: the spectatoi-s were
pauic-strickeiL Each unexpected re-

vival of the Church after an edict

aimed at her extinction would strike

dismay into the ]ieart.s of the perse-

cuioi-s, for it w;is manifestly « rov

Stov.
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12 eTreTrecrev eirl tov<s 6>e(jopovvTa<s auTov^. Kai f]KOV(rav

(f)a)vf]^ lueydXr]^ ek tov ovpavov \eyov(Tri£ avTOi^

'AvafiuTe cohe' kul dve(ifi(rav ek tov ovpavov ev rfj

13 ve(p€\ri, KUL eOecopr^G-av avTOV'i ol e-)(6poi avTcov. ^"-Kai

ev eKeivrj rij copa eyevero a-etcriuo's jueyas, Kal to

oeKUTOv TYj^ 7ro\6co9 eTTeo'eVi kul aTreKTctvOtjcrav ev tco

II e-Treweaev ACP mini^] ewe<rei' tsQ mini'' Ar
|
roiu Oeuipovvras HAQ minf"'°™°

Andr Ar] twv Oeoopovvroiv CP 17* 12 -qKoixjav'] rjKovaa ^<'-°- Q miu^^ mg arm
Andr Ar aKovcrovrai 38 |

rpuvtjv ixeya\T}v ...\eyov(jav AQ minP' Ar
|
om avrois A aS

anon'^^s
|
ava^rrre Q min?' Andr Ar 13 om km i° Q min^s Ar

|
wpa] oj/^epa Q

mij;ifere40 ^rm-* Ar
|
Kai 2"] ware C

|
deKarov] rpcroi^ Q me dudeKarov 32 |

eirecav Bjx«^

12. Koi TjKova-av (^avfjs ^eyoKrjs kt\.'\

The resurrection of the Witnesses is

followed, as their Lord's {v. 8) had
been, by an ascension into heaven in a

cloud. But whereas none saw the

Lord rise from the dead, and His
Ascension was witnessed only by a few
(Acts i. 9 /SXeTToiTcoi' avTav SC. Ta>v

aTroo-roXo)!/), His witnesses rise and
ascend in full view of their enemies
{edecopr](rau avrovs oi ex^pol avrav, cf.

r. II rovs 6(a>povvTas avrovs); their

triumph is celebrated openly. This

predicted exaltation of the martyrs
and saints will find its fulfilment in

the i-apture which St Paul foresees

(l Thess. iv. 17 a/j-a a-vv avTols dpnayrj-

crofxeda ev veCJieXais els anavrrjcriv tov

Kvp'iov els depa). But meanwhile it

has been partly anticipated in the

sight of the world by the tribute paid

to the victims of a persecution, some-
times within a few years after their

dishonour and death. Quite early in

the history of the Church festivals

were instituted in honour of the

martyrs, martyria erected at their

tombs, basilicas dedicated to their

memory, their names were inserted

in the diptychs and recited at the
Christian sacrifice ; and the later pro-

cesses of canonization and invocation

Avere at least an endeavour to do
honour to those who had witnessed to

Christ at the cost of their lives. In
the popular esteem the Chiu-ch's

earlier Avitnesses were erected into

a new Olympus
;
paganism saw the

men it had hated and killed called up
to heaven before its eyes. Thus if

the full realization of the Seer's vision

is still in the future, it found a partial

accomplishment even before the age
of persecution ceased. For abe

'hither' (Sjt.s^- ^-^\) cf. c. iv. i. 'Ei^

rfi ve(fieXr] : the cloud already asso-

ciated with ascension into heaven in

the Master's case (Acts i. 9). The
Seer may also have in view the
translation of Enoch and Elijah (Sir.

xliv. 16, xlviii. 9, xlix. 14 ; cf. c. xi. 3,

note).

13- Koi ev eKeivT) rfj wpa iyevero

aeicTfj-os ixeyas ktX.] Earthquake (in

the first century a too familiar ex-

perience of the Asiatic toAAiis) is in

the Prophets a constantsjmbol ofgi-eat

upheavals in the social or spiritual

order; see Ez. xxxvii. 7, xxxviii. 19,

Hagg. ii. 6 (cf. Heb. xii. 26 f.), Mc. xiii.

8, Ajwc. xvi. 18. Here it seems to in-

dicate the breaking up of the old

pagan life which would follow the

foreseen victory of the faith. The
prophecy clothes itself in language
borrowed from the well-kno^Mi j^he-

nomena of a physical upheaval. To
BeKarov, ;^£XtaSes eTTrd, are conventional

numbers like t6 rpirov in viiL 7— 12,

and the SwSeKa ^'XtdSey of every tribe

in Israel. But there is a studied

moderation iii the present figures;
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O'eLcr/jLip ovofjaTa dvOpvoTrvov \^L\Lahe<i eVra', kuI ol

XoiTTOi efJLCpo^oL eyevoi'To kcu ehuyKav hopav tw 6eu)

Tov ovpavov. ^'^}] oval >/ hevTepa d7ry]X6ev' Ihov y] l\

oval r\ TpiTt] ep^eTUL Ta^u.
^^ Kai 6 e/Sho/uo'i dyyeXo'i ecrdXTnaev Kai t<ye- 15

vovTO (pcopai jueyaXai ev tco oupai/o), XeyovTe^

13 apSpwv 130
I

eficpojioi] ef ipojiu) S I4 syr''"'''' 14 ?; ovat. 77 Sunepa] lOov ai

ovai at dvo syr*'"
| 77 ovai i"] om -q ^^''' 28 79 |

airriKdevI iraprfKdfv ^{ 28 79 |
looij om

6 7 33 35 46 vg'" pr /cat vg"™" me arm Prim
[
rpLT-q ovat. 130 15 e^oo/ios]

om A
I

\eyovTes AQ 2 6 8 9 14 16 19 26 27 30 37 al] Xeyoitrai NCP miuP'

Andr Ar

that but a tenth part of the great city

should be overthrow-n aiul but 7000

souls .should perish out of a population

of at least 100,000 (cf. Jos. c. Apion.

i. 22) indicates that the disaster Avas

to be partial and ordinary.

'Ow')/xara dv6poiira)i', i.e. avOpcjiroi,

'persons': cf. iii. 4, note; to the ex-

amples of this use of ovofxn given by

Dcissmann, Bible Studies, p. 196 f,

may now be added one publi.shcd by

(Jrenfell and Hunt in the Tehtunis

Pdjiiji'i, 24. 65. "EStu/cai' ho^av rw

6i(i) TU)v ovpav(it' : they glorified the

True God by confessing their sin in

having forsaken Him for idols ; Jos.

vii. 19 Soy ho^av ayjfxfpop tw Kvplu)

6ea> 'l(rpar;X, Kai So? ti^v i^op.oKi)yr]aLV.

The phrase o Beos tu)v ovpavav {p^^.

NJOu*) is from Daniel (e.g. iL i8 f.,

Th., iv. 28 (31) f, L.x.\. ; SCO Driver,

Daniel, p. 23), and reminds the reader

that the Church was sudering, as Israel

sufleretl dvu'ing the Babylonian cap-

tivity, from a predominant and trucu-

lent heathenism. The 'God of heaven'

(2 P^sdr. v. 12, vi. 10, .\ii. 4) is the in-

visible God of Jewish and Christian

Monotheism, the "caeli numen " of

Juv. .\iv. 97 (see Mayors note), a-s

eontra.sted y\\i\\ the 'gods many'
whose images were to be seen in the

pagan temples. In the end the Seer

foresees a general movement towards

Christianity, intluccd l)y fear or

desj)air (ot XotTroi €/:i<^o,iot f'yeVojTo,

cf. Acts xxiv. 24 V)—a prediction

fulfilled more than once in ecclesias-

tical history.

14. J? oval ;; bevrepa airffkBfv Ihov

ktX.] See i.\. 12, note. The Second
AVoe is the Sixth Trumpet, with the

two episodes (x. i—xi. 13) appended
to it. The Seventh Trumpet— ») ovaX tJ

rplrrj—is now to follow ^vithout further

delay. For tpx^crOai raxv see ii. 16,

iii. 1 1, xxii. 7, 12, 20 ; it seems always

to refer, more or less directly, to the

Parousia or to events leading up
to it.

15— 19. The Seventh Trumpet-
BL.^T OR Third Woe.

I 5. '"It o f^dofios (lyyfXor f craXrrt(T«»

ktX.] There is a marked contrast be-

tween the result of the opening of the

Seventh Seal, and that of the blowing

of the Seventh Trumpet. In the former
ca.>;e there was silence in Heaven ; now
there are 'great voices'; ami the Seer

can hear and write down what they say.

The voices may be those of the (u>a

(cf vi. I, 3, 5, 7), who rei>rcsent Creation

ami rejoice in the subjection of the

cosmos to their Lord and His Christ

.\(yoiTfs, i.e. the persons or j)er.-^onifi-

cations fn»m whom the vt)ices come
;

cf. ix. ly, note. ^o)va\...(i> tw ovpavui:

"this knowledge at present is wholly

in heaven... not manifested yet to the
creation, but to be Avrought out"
(Benson).
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'GyeveTO y\ ^acriK^'ia tov koo-juou tov Kvpiov

tj^cov KUL TOV ^ptCTOv avTov , KUL ^acTiXevcTeL

eL<i Tovs aicovas tvov aicopcov.

16 ^ Kai ol eLKocTL T6(ro-ape£ Trpeo-fSuTepoi, [of] ivcoTTLOU

TOV 6eov Kadtjjuei/OL eirl Tom 6p6vov<s avTcov, eTrecrau

evTi Ta TrpocwTTa avTiav Kai TrpocreKvvtjcrav t(o ueco,

17 ^^XeyovTE^

Gv^apio-TOv/uev (tol, Kvpie 6 0609 6 iravTO-

15 at ^aaiXsLai i 7 |
Kvpiov] deov 28 syrs^ Prim

|

^acriXevei 14 16 27 28 35 79 87
e^aa-iXevcrev vg*™ syr^^^

|
aiuivuv] + a/j.T}v H 12 18 38 40 vg'*«™'°' 16 01 eiKoai] om ol

a*A
I

01 evwiriov] om ot AQ I 7 12 14 46 92 95 |
tov d(ov~\ pr roi; dpovov Q minP'i^^ syr

Ar
I
KadtifxevoL AP i 7 14 36 38 91 92 al me arm] KadrjvTai H"'^ C 2 95 syrS" ot KadrjVTai.

a* Q minP'-J^s syr Ai-
|

eireaav] eireaou Q minf^'^^o j^j. pj- ^^j^ ^ ^^
^\yici

^^ ^p^-j

ere Q I

Kvpte] Kvptos ts
|

TrazroKyoartop] om o X*

eyepero rj /3acrtXeta roi) KU(TpLov ktX.]

"The kingdom ofthe world has become
(for the aor. cf. Lc. xix. 9) om* Lord's

and His Anointed's." The words sug-

gest the vision of a world-enipii-e, once
dominated by an usurping j^ower,

which has now at length passed into

the hands of its true Owner and Im-
perator ; cf Mt. iv. 8, 9, Jo. xiv. 30,

Eph. ii. 2, vi. 12. The world-long

struggle Avhich wll end in this transfer

is described in Ps. ii. (cf Acts iv. 26),

which yields the phrase 6 Kvpios koI 6

XpicTTos avTov, Dan. vii. 13 ff., 22 ff.

;

and the magnificent issue is celebrated

again in Apoc. xii. 10, xix. 6, 16. 'O

Kvpios rjpLotv is here plainly not the
Son, but the Father ; the speakers are
representatives of Creation, not of the
Church, and the Lord of the Church
is from their point of view not the
Lord, but " the Lord's Chi-ist " (Lc. ii.

26, ix. 20), an O.T. phrase for the
anointed Iving of the theocracy. Kai
,3a(TiAf tcret et? rovs almvas twv alcovav :

not ^aaikevcrovaiv, for the rule of God
and of Christ is one, and the King-
dom of the Son will ultimately be
merged in the Reign of God (i Cor.
XV. 27). That Reign is perennial ; no
age will see its end (Dan. ii. 44, vii. 14,

28), and the Son's re-delivery of His

mediatorial power to the Father does
not exclude Him from sharing the

Fathei-'s kingdom ; against the per-

version of the Pauline teaching by
Marcellus the Church was able to cite

Lc. i. 33 ''V^ ^aaiXelas avroi) ovk earai,

TeXos : see Robertson, Regnum Dei,

P- 51 ff- _
^,

16. KOI Ot el/cocri reaaapes Trpecr^v-

repot ol ktX.] The Elders take up the

witness of the ^aa (if we may assume
that they are the speakers in v. 15), as

they do in iv. 9 ff. Ordinarily the

Elders are seated (KaOtjpevoi) even in

the Divine Presence on thrones which
surround the central Throne (iv. 4), for

the Church is the a-vvdpovos of the In-

carnate Son Who is the a-vvdpovos of

the Father (iii. 21); but they prostrate

themselves at every act of adoration

(iv. 10, V. 8, 14, xix. 4). With eVi to

Trpoa-cona avToov cf. c. vii. 1 1, where the

same prostration is ascribed to the
Angels. The Angels and the Churcli,

as creatures, share a common worship.

17- evxapiarovpev (roi, Kvpte o 6eos

ktX.~\ The Elders represent the Chm-ch
in her great function of evxapia-rla.

On Kvpif 6 6. 6 TravTOKpaTcop, "Loi'd

God of Sabaoth," see cc. i. 8, iv. 8 ; and
on o 0)1/ Koi 6 r'jv, i. 4, 8, iv. 8. Here,

and again in xvi. 5, 6 ipxop-evos is
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KpctTcop, 6 (hv Kal 6 tjVf on ei\7](pa^- rtji/

ZvvafjLLV aou t)]V jueyaXr]}/ kul €l3a(ri\ev(ra^'

^^Kai TO. eOf}} (ojj'y'i(r6t](rau, kcil tjXOev t] opyt] 18

aov Kal 6 Kaipo*^ TtJov veKpcov KpiOtjvai kui hovvai

TOV fJLLCrdoV TOT^ hovXoi'i (TOV TOT'S 7rpo(b}]Tai^ Kai

17 t)v'\ + Kai. epxofxivoi 28 36 49 79 91 95 96 186 al vg<^'" "p" •*• •»* me
|
on] pr Kai.

^»C ygfu (o,,^
^c.c ^pQ q\v\ct yg ^rm Cypr Prim)

| ei\7i<p(s C 18 upyiffdrj N*
|

Kaipoi} KXijpos C

omitted, since the future does not fall

witliin the scope of the passage. Ei'Xr;-

</)as...Knl (^acriXevaas, "TllOU ha.'^t

assumed Thy powci-, and didst begin

Thy reign"; with fjSaa-iXeva-ds cf ?". 15

('yevfTo ri /SaertXfia. For this combi-

nation of tenses see iii. 3 eiA- Ka\

rjKOvaas, V. 7 ^\6(u Kal (IXrjcfjev, viii. 5

(t\r](f)(v...Kal iyifiiaev. . .Ka\ (^aXev ; and

with ^aaiXeveiv in this sense cf 2 llegn.

XV. 10 ^e^a(Ti\fvKfv jiaoTLXevs \\^f(T(ra-

Xafi iv Xf^pdv, Fs. xcii. (xciii.) i Kvpios

€^aai\€va€i> ("HrP). Ti^v bvvafiiv (rov

Trjv fieyaXrjv, not the normal exercise

of the Divine power, but that final and

overwhelming display to which all

prophecy points. Compare and con-

trast Acts viii. 10 7; 8vpafits rov Seov r)

KoXov^evT] ^eyaXr].

18. Koi TCI eOvT] (cpyicrdrjaai' ktX.J

Ps. ii. is still in view, cf vv. I, 5 tw ri

f(j)pva^av (•Iw'J'l) edvrj, Koi Xaot e/xeXer7j-

<rav Kfva; ...Tore XaX^crft irpos avTovs

(V opyf) avTov, and xcviii. (xcix.) i

Kvptos i^aaiKivaiv, opyi^icrduxrav \aoi.

In Acts iv. 25 fl'., Fs. ii. i f. is inter-

preted liy the Church of Jerusalem in

reference to the treatment of Christ

by Antipas and Fontius Filatc {awrfx-

Orjaav yap fn dXtjdelas iv ri] irokei Tavrrj

(Tt\tov ayiov TToibcKTOV Irjcrovv... HpwSf;?

Tf Kill llolO-tOf IlftXriTOf (TVV fdvfCriV KOI

XaoTf 'icTparfK) : with a wider outlook

the Seer of the Apocalypse sees in it

the hostility of the world against the

Church. ^Qpy'i<T0T)a-av...r} ('py) (tov ;

the futile violence of men is answered

by the effective judgements of God.

'HX^ev r) ('/Jy; crov koX o (ctupoy kt\. ; the

dies irae is imagined a.s already come,
and is seen to coincide with the Resur-

rection and the Judgement. "With o

Katpos Tcov vfKpoiv cf. Mc. xi. 13 Kuipos

avKav, Lc. xxi. 24 K. (dvcjp. The dead
will rise in their season, when all is

ripe for the final award ; cf Mc. iv. 29,

Ajjoc. xiv. 15 ff.; the scene is de-

scribed in t'. XX. ff. Oi vfKpoi, good and
bad, as in Jo. v. 25, Acts xxiv. 21.

The three infinitives, KpiBr^vai ...

Sovi/ai. . .Sta^^fZpatjdejjendupon Kiuposy

as in Eccl. iii. 2 Kaipu^ tov dnodavdv

or without the article, in Judith xiii. 5

Katpos avTiKalieardai. But after KpidrjvaL

the construction is partly changed,

and the ^\Titer proceeds as if he had
begun o Kuipos roif pfKpom Kp'ivai.

doiivai TOV fxicrSov ktX.j The fiicrdos

to be given in theeveningof the world

to God's labourers (Mt. xx. 8) is with

the Father (Mt. vi. i) in heaven (Mt
V. 12), and will be dispensed by the

Lord at His return (Apoc. xxii. 12);

though essentially the same in all

cases (Mt. I. c.\ and though its pay-

ment is in all an act of grace on the

part of God (Rom. iv. 4), it will vary

in proportion to the work of the re-

cii»ient (i Cor. iii. 8). The i>rophet's

P.i(t6os is in some sense distinct from

the picrdiis ^iKaiov (Mt. X. 41), but no
emphasis is laid here upon the differ-

ence ^^doiivai TOV ixiu6ov...Toii irpo(f)r]Tais

KOI rols dylois kt\.). "Thy servants

the ]>rophets" are the prophets of the

Church, a.s in cc. i. 1, x. 7; "the
saints" are, as always, the faithful in

general. But who are "they that fear

Thy 2s'ame"'i In the Acts (xiiL 16,
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8

Tol^ dyioL^ Kai toI^ (f^ol^ov/uevoL'S to ovofJia crov,

Tovs jdiKpovi KUL Tov^ jii6ya\ov^, Kai hiacbdeTpac

TOv<s ^lacpdeipoPTa^ Tt]v ytjv.

19 '^Kai rivoiyt] 6 va6<s tov deov 6 ev tu> ovpavci, Kai

ihcbOt] ri Kif^coTO^ Tt]^ dia6/]Kt]s avTov eV tu vaio

18 Tots ayiOLS Kai (oin 130 186) rois (om K) <po^ovfxevois] tovs ayiovs Kai. tovs cjjo^ov-

fievovs A
I

TOVS niKpov% Kai tovs fieyaXovs bs*AC] rots /J-iKpois k. tois /aeyaXois X""-*^ PQ
jjjinomnvid Yg j-g^ Cjpr Prim Andr Ar rots fiiKpois fj.€Ta twv p.eya\u}v syrs™

|
om Kai.

ult A me
1
diacpdeipovTas HAQ miuP' Ar] (pBeipovras P i 5ia(p6eipai>ras C 7 10 35 47 48

49 87 91 96 gwi corruperunt vg Cypr Prim 19 rivoiy-q'] ijpoLxOrj Q min^^ Ar
|
om

TOV deov syrs"'
\

ev toj ovpavu] om HFQ minP' vg syr Prim Ar
|
u(pdv] edodi}

C
I

avTov i°] (tov) Kvpiov Q min^^'"®'*'' Vict Ar tov deov H 94 om vg'^'^ me Prim

43? 5°) °' (po^ov^evoL or 01 (re^ofjievoi

TOV 6e6v are proselytes of the SJ^la-

gogue ; in the Apoc. (here and perhaps
also in xix. 5) analogy suggests that

they may be the unbaptized adherents
of the Church, enquirers and catechu-

mens. These too, if their desire to

serve God be sincere, shall not lose

their reward; though not ayioi in the

technical sense, they will receive the

^icrdos diKolov. Small or great, the

least in the Kingdom of Heaven (Mt.

xi. 11), as well as those who stand in

the foremost rank of God's servants,

the prophets of the New Covenant,

are all remembered befoi'e Him. The
ace. TOVS fXLKpovs KOL TOVS fieyokovs

must be explained by supposing that

the writer has forgotten that he started

with 8ovvai pna-Bov. The phrase (used

also in cc. xiii. 16, xix. 5, 18, xx. 12
;

cf. Gen. xix. 11, Sap. vi. 7) includes

all sorts and conditions of men, and
witnesses to the airpoa-unvoX-q^-^ia of

the Judge. The meanest slave ajnong

the catechumens of the Church will

receive the same consideration as a

convert of Imperial rank.

/cat ^lacfidelpai tovs 8ia<pdeipoPTas ttjv

y^v\ Cf. xix. 2 eKpivev tt]v Tvupvrjv tijv

IxeydXrjv fJTis e(j)$€ipfv ttji> yfjv iv Trj

TTop'veia avT^s. Here the reference is

more general; by a Divine ius talionis

(cf. Rom. i. 28 ff., ii. 5 ff.) destroyers

of every kind shall be destroyed.

Aiacl>6e7pai, ^lacpdeipovras are perhaps

preferred to the more usual diroXea-ai,

dTroXXvovras (Jo. iii. 1 6, Rom. ii. 12,

2 Cor. ii. 15, 2 Thess. ii. 10), because of

the double sense of bmffideipeiv. Pa-

ganism was ' desti-oying '—the lapse

into the present is significant
—'the

earth ' by corrupting the fountains of

moral life, as well as by the physical

horrors of the amphitheatre and the

tyrannies of imperialism ; and this

moral reference is probably upper-

most. All who helped to poison society

were themseh^es Ste^^ap/xeVot tov vovv

(i Tim. vi. 5), and their true character

would be recognized and fixed by the

judgement of God.

19. Ka\ rjvoiyri 6 vaos tov deov ktX.J

The Sanctuary in heaven (iii. 12, vii.

15, XV. 5 fi"., xxi. 22, cf. Iren. iv. 13. 6),

as distinguished from the sanctuary

on earth (xi. i ) was opened (ijvoiyr], as

in XV. 5 ; cf. Blass, Gr. p. 43) ; i.e. the

Great Award is to be accompanied by
a manifestation of the Divine glory;

cf. Mc. viti. 38 OTOV eXdrj ev Trj do^J]

TOV Trarpbs ai'roC. So Yictoriuus

:

"templum apertum manifestatio est

Domini nostri." Apparently the vision

is biit momentary, for the heavenly

vaos is opened again in xv. 5 ; but

the Seer has time to catch sight

{u,4>6rj) of the Ark of the Covenant

Avliich was within. On jvoiyrj see

Deissmann, Uible Studies, p. 189.

j; kij3o)t6s TTjs 8ia6>]Ki]s (nn?!! in5;5),

or as it is usually called in Exodus 77 k.
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avTOVj Kcci eyevovTo dcTTpaTrai Kal (bcdval Kal /Spov-

Tai Kcti creKT/uo^ kui ^aXata /meydXt].

19 aiTou 2"] om syrK^
|
tytfovro] tytvero N*

|

^povrat. k. <pwvai 14 28 al g h sjrr
[

om Kai (Teia-fjios Q miiiP'''^" Ar

Tov fiafiTvpiov (^nnrn X^^ was within

the sacred veil of tlie Tabernacle (Heb.
ix. 4), and afterwards stood in the

inner chamber of Solomon's Temple
( I Kings viii. 6). Probably it perished

when Nebuchadrezzar burnt the
Temple (2 Kings xxv. 9), for Jeremiah
speaks of it as if it would shortly

pass out of memory (Jer. iii. 16), and
Tacitus (hist. v. 9) scoffs at the Jewish
Sanctuary as "vacuam sedem et inania

arcana." In Ezekiel's Temple the Ark
does not appear, which renders its

presence in the heavenly temple of the

Apocalypse more remarkable. A le-

gend related in 2 !Macc. ii. 5 ff. repre-

sents Jeremiah as having hidden both
the Ark and the Altar of Incense
(which reappears in Apoo. viii. 3 ff.) in

a cave against the day of Israel's res-

toration ; it is added : kqi ayi/wo-Toy o

Timos tarrai ea)f av crvvdyj] 6 0(6s f'rrt-

a-vpaycoyfiv rov \aov...Ka\ Tore 6 Kvpios

avadtL^€i Tavra aai ocftdtja-frac rj 8o^a

rov Kvpiov. Other forms of the legend
may be seen on p. 39, supra. This
story in its earliest form may have
been in the mind of the Seer, but
he has his own reason for intro-

ducing the Ark at this point. In
Christ God has made a new covenant
with men (Ileb. viii. 6 ff., ix. 1 5 ff.), and
the ajjpcarance of the Ark of the Cove-
nant through the opened doors of the
heavenly temi)le, at the moment when
the time has come for the faithful to

receive their reward, indicates the
restoration of perfect access to God
through the Ascension of the Incarnate

Son. Andreas : ^la ttjs dvol^fojs tov

ovpavov Ka\ ttJs opii(reais tt}? ki^o)Tov

Tu>v rjToipacrptvwv dyadiiv roly dyado'n

brjKovTai Tj anoKoXv^ii.

Ka\ tytvovTo da-Tpanai kt\. The
usual s^^nbols of majesty and power

which attend manifestations of the
Divine Presence, cf. (e.g.) Exod. xix.

16, Ps. xxix. 3 ff.
—"the solemn salvos

so to speak, of the artillery of Heaven"
(Alford). Of a "gi-eat hail" (Exod.
ix. 18 ff.) we hear again in c. xvi.

2 1 ; lightning flashes across the sky in

iv. 5, viii. 5, xvi. 1 8 ; earthquakes are
felt in vi. 12, viii. 5, xi. 13, xvi. 18.

The great section of the Book now
completed ends, as it began, with a
\ision of the heavenly order. In iv.

I ff. a door is set open in heaven,
through which the Seer is able to
disceni the Throne of God and its

surroundings; in xi. 19 the Temple
of God in heaven is opened, and the
Ark of the New Covenant is seen
standing in the celestial SanctuarA-.

Moreover, the whole series of visions

which intervenes between these two
revelations is full of heavenly things
and persons. Most of the scenes are
laid in heaven ; the rest, though on
earth, are illmuiuated by the presence
of superhuman agents. The seven
Seals are opened by the Lamb "Who is

in the midst of the Throne ; the seven

Ti-umi)ets are blown by seven Angels.
Angels are charged with the custody
of the four muds ; an Angel imj)resses

on the elect the Seal of God ; an Angel
mth one foot on the sea and the other
on the dry laiul, makes solemu oath
that the end is near.

Yet as a whole the section is con-

cerned with movements which find

their sphere on the earth. The pur-
pose of the celestial scenery and the
celestial agencies which are emjiloyed

is not to take the attention of the
reader from contemporary or coming
events, but to lead him to connect
these with the invisible powers by
whicli they are controlled, and to let

10
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the light of heaven fall upon the

earthly tragedy. The Throne and the

Temple in the inovpavia are seen to

be the ultimate source of the energies

by which human history is carried to

its goal. But it is in human history

that the interests of the prophecy are

centred. In the events which follow

the opening of the Seals, if they have

been rightly interpreted in this com-
mentary, the Seer depicts the con-

ditions under which the Empire, as he
knew it in Asia, was fulfilling its des-

tiny, and passes from these to the great

dynastic and social changeswhich must
accompany or follow its collapse. In

the scenes announced by the Trumpet-
blasts, he works out at greater length

the second of these topics ; the re-

volutions which were in the lap of the

future, the Avoes which it held in store

for the unbelieving and impenitent

world, are painted in a vivid sym-

bolism borrowed partly from the Old
Testament, partly from the apoca-

lyi^tic thought of the time. These

kaleidoscopic effects must be taken

as a whole, and not pressed in detail,

as if they Avere so many specific pre-

dictions ; nevertheless they doubtless

represent the impressions made upon
the mind of the Seer, as in the Spirit

he gazed into the future of the Empire
and of the race. His sight does not

reach as yet to the end ; when the

seventh Seal is opened, there is silence

in heaven ; when the seventh Trumpet
is blown, he hears the acclamations

of the invisible world, but the actual

result is not revealed to him even

imder a symbolical disguise.

If the Seals and the Trumpets dis-

close the fortimes of the Roman
Empire, and, in a foreshortened view,

the troubles of the age which would
follow its fall, the Seer is not left

without a vision of the future of the

great spiritual Power which was des-

tined to outlive the rule of the Caesars.

Both the seventh seal-opening and the

seventh trumpet-blast are preceded

by episodes which deal with the -wider

history of the Church. Each episode

consists of two pictures. In the first

pair the Church is represented as the

Israel of God, marching in its tribal

divisions to the inheritance of the

Saints; and again as the universal

brotlierhood of all races and nations,

seen in the glories of its ideal life.

In the second, the Christian society is

seen in two aspects of its long struggle

with the world; as the Sanctuary

surrounded by the profanations of

heathendom, and again as the Two
Witnesses, the Enoch and Elijah or

the Moses and Elijah of the new
Covenant, to whom it is given to

witness throughout the days of a

militant paganism, dying for the faith,

to rise again like the Master and
ascend to heaven.

With the seventh trumpet-blavst

the Kingdom of God has come, and
the general judgement is at hand.

Thus this section of the Apocalypse

brings the course of history downi to

the verge of the Parousia. If the

Book had ended here, it would have

been wdthin these limits complete.

But the Seer pauses for a moment
only to take up his role again with

a fresh presentation of the future, in

which the vision is to be carried to

its issue. A new prophecy begins in

c. xii., the contents of the open ^i^Xa-

pihiov which the Seer had been di-

rected to take from the hand of the

Angel and consume. Impelled by a

fresh gift of prophetic energy, he feels

himself bound to prophesy again to a

larger circle of hearers and with Avider

aims (x. 11); and this second message

occupies the remainder of the Book.

On this second prophecy and its rela-

tion to the first see the Introduction,

p. xxxix. f. The two prophecies

(i. 8—xi. 19, xii. i—xxii. 5) are nearly

equal in length, and shew a corre-

spondence in scope and plan which

suggests that tlie book is the work of

one mind.
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^ Kal (r}]/ueioi^ jueya d)(p6}] ev tco ovpuvio' yvu^] 1 Xll.

7repi/3€p\r]/uLeu)] tov f]\iov, Kcti ;) (re\t]V}] iittokoltco

TtOV TTohcOU UUTf]<^j KUL eTTl Tt]^ KECbaXtj^ aVTt]<i

(TTeipauo'i do'Tepcou dcodeKa, ^ kul eV yacTTpt 'e^ov<ra, 2

XII I iripL^e^\r]fj.€vrf\ ir€pij3\€ironeur] A
|

rrji/ creXijvqv X* arm
j
owdeKa] Sf/caSi/o I

12 Hipp

XII. I— 18. The Womax with
child, axd the gre.'i.t blood-red

Dragon,
I. crijixeiov ijLeyaM(f)dr] fp T(o ovpavo)^

Hitherto a fresh vision has been an-

nounced by the formula [p-era ravra]

fldov Kai I80V, or the simple (l8ov or

w(p6q (.\i. 19). The present vision is

the first characterised as a arjuelov;

others follow, cf. xiii. 3 aicpdrj nWo
(TTjfiflov iv Ta ovpavC), XV. I el8ov aWo
crffu iu TcG ovp. p-iya kul davfiaarov.

In the Lxx. armtlov is usually the

equivalent of HIS, and is used either of

celestial phenomen;x, e.g. the heavenly

bodies (Gen. i. 14), and the rainbow
(Gen. ix. 12 fF.), or of tokens of God's

presence or purpose given ujjon earth,

e.g. the miracles in Eg}'pt (Exod. vii.

3, etc.). In the X.T. the latter is

the prevalent sense of a-Tjfj.doi' ; the

•word goes with repas (Jo. iv. 48) and
dvpapis (Acts ii. 22), and it is thus

used in this book {cc. xiii. 13 ff., xvi.

14, xix. 20), though only of wonders
wrought by evil powers. But the
Go.spcls speak also of (Tr]p.eui dno («'*c)

TOV ovpavoii (Mc. viii. II, Mt. xvi. i,

and of a a-rjp.e'iov eV ovpavat (Mt. xxiv.

3, 20), which is to attend tlie Parousia.

Such signs, like the nijlix of Gen.
//. cc, would be visible in the skies to

men upon earth, and this is probably
the nature of the 'sign' now displayed

to the Seer. It is not the interior of

the heavenly world that he sees, as in

iv. I ft'., but its outer veil, the sky, on
which the vision is depicted.

yvvT] TTfpiiSfjSXrjpfin] tvv tjXiou actX.]

The first 'sign in heaven' is a Woman
—the earliest appearance of a female

figure in the Apocalyi)tic vision. She

is aiTayed with the Sun ; for the

constr. see vii. 9, 13, x. i, xi. 3, xvii. 4,

xviii. 16, xix. 8, 13, and for the idea,

cf. Ps. ciii. (civ.) 2 dvajSaXXofifvos (f)US

CO? IficiTiov, and the partial parallels

in Apoc. i. 16, x. i, xix. 17. The
moon is her vnoiroSiov ; the phrase
vnoKaTco raiv no8oJv may be borrowed
from Ps. cix. (ex.) i (Mc. xii. 36) or
from Ps. viii. 7 (Heb. ii. 8). The Seer
perhaps has in mind Cant. vi. 9 (10)

Tis avrrj tJ iKKvnrovcra ojcrel opdposj

KoXij toy (Te\7]vr]^ fKXeKTTj to? o ijXioi;

Further, this Woman in the sky is

crowiied with a wreath {c ii. 10, note)

of twelve stars, a coronet of celestial

diamonds. The reader is reminded
of Joseph's second dream (Gen. xxxvii.

9 o rjXios Kal T] (TtXyjur] kol (v8(Ka ncrripfs

TrpocreKvvovv pt), and of Test. xii. patr.

Xapht. 5 o .\.fv\ (KpaTTjcrf TOV rjXiov

Koi o 'lov8as (f)dci(Tai eTTiaae rrjv aeXijinjv,

KOL v\l/Q}0t](Tav ap<f)oTepoL (Tvv avTois.

Kox oPTos TOV Aevl coy »)Xioi;.. .'lovSar

i/v Xaprrpos coy rj crfXTjprj, Kal v—6 Toiis

TToSay avTov rjaav ScoSexa OKT'ipes—
passages which shew that Semitic

fancy was apt to decorate ideal or

representative persons with the hea-

venly bodies. The mention of twelve

stars {acTTtpoav 5co6f »ca, not rcov S. acTTf-

po>p) is sufficiently explained as an
allusion to the twelve tribes (Jac. i. 1,

Apoc. xxi. 12) or possibly the twelve

Apostles (xxi. 14), regarded as the

crowning ornament of the Je^vish

Church ; for the notion of the stjirs

forming a wreath or circlet, cf. Sap.

xiii. 2 kvkXop aaTpiop (f. I. doxeptov),

and perhaps Apoc. i. 16.

2. Ka\ eV yacTTpl fxovaa ktX.] Tlie

Woman is with child, and near to
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[kk^] Kpa^eL cohivovcra kul (Sacravi^Ojuei/t] TeKeiv,

1 Kai. 2"] om APQ minP' vg^""'?'^ me"-* syr Hipp Meth Audr Ar (hab biC 95
Ygamfudemiip.4,6toi gyj-gw g^gtli Prim)

|
Kpatei] eKpa^ev C 7 8 31 38 87 alP'i-» vg'='<'f""P"*-'J

At Prim eKpa^ev Q miu^^''^^ vg<=°"* syr arm Kpa^ovaa syr8""''J Vict*'"'
|
uhvovaa] pr

Kai syrr
|
om /cai ante /Sair. 130

her delivery ; in sharp contrast with

the splendour of her adornment the

Seer places her cries of pain and the

tortures {^aa-avi^ofiivq) of the birth-

]>angs. He can scarcely have failed

to remember Isa. vii. 14 Swo-et Kupioy

avTus Vfjuv cTTj^elov l8ov 7; -napOevos

iv ya(TTp\ XTjpi.-\j/-tTai (Mt. i. 23 e^f t),

Ka\ Te^fTai vlov—a passage familiar

to Christian thought towards the end
of the Apostolic age, as its use by

Mt., and apparently also by Lc. (i.

31), attests. But if so, he purposely

substitutes ywij for napdevos, for the

Virgin-Birth is not a point on which

he Avishes to insist ; the mystical

mother of the Lord, whom he has

in view, is not the Virgin, but the

Jewish Church (see below). Jeru-

salem is described in the Prophets

as a travailing woman ; cf. Mic. iv. 10

ci8iV€...dvyaTT]p ^eicof, oJ? riKTOvaa, Isa.

XXVi. I7f. wf r; a)SiJ'ovcra...eVt T7 codlvi

avrfjs fK€Kpa^ev...fP yaarpl eXa^ofiev

Koi (o8ii>T]o-aixev, ih. Ixvi. J Trp\v Trjv

coSiPovaav re/cf ti', npiv f\6e'iv tov tvovov

Tiov atbivoiv, €^e<pvy€V Koi ereKfP apcrev.

The same metaphor is used by our

Lord to characterize the anguish of

the Apostles on the eve of the Passion

(Jo. xvi. 2.1 -q yvvrj orav tIktj] Xvtvtjv

e\fi,...Kaivfxe7sovv vvv fj.fpXvTrrjv l^ere),

and by St Paul in reference to the

spiritual travail of the guide of souls

(Gal. iv. 19 TfKvla p.ov, ovi naXiv wdlvat

The reading is somewhat uncertain

:

f)(Ovaa Kpd^ei {eKpa^fp, eKpa^(v) is easier

than ex'^^^^f '^°'' KpnCet, but the latter

makes excellent sense and has on the

whole better support ; if it be accepted,

Kai eV y. e\ov(Ta will range >\itll Trept-

jif^Xri/jievT] ktX., while Koi Kpa^ei begins

a new clause.

The ancient expositors in general,

beginning with Hippolj-tus and Me-
thodius, understood the Woman Avith

child to represent the Church, though
some identified her with the Blessed

Virgin. See Hipp. (ed. Lag. p. 31) : ttjv

jXiv ovp yvvaLKa rrjv TTfpi^e^Xrjixfvrjv rov

qXiov cra(f)€aTaTa ttjv eKKXrjalav, (vtfdv-

p.evqv TOV \6yov tov Trarpcoov vnep rjXiov

XcifxnovTa ; Andreas : rij/ey p.tv bC oXov

TTjv dfOTOKOv vevor]Kaai,.,6 8e fityas Me-

66810: [coHvio. 6flf.] fls TTjv aylav €kkXt]-

aiav i^iXa^ev. The majority take the

birth-pangs to symbolize the spiritual

travail of the Chm'ch (Hipp. I. c. : ov

TvavcTfTai. 1] eKKXrjaia ytvvaio'a (k Kapbias

TOV Xoyov TOV (V Kocrfxa viru aTriaraiv

biaKop-evov ; Ps. Aug. :
" quotidie parit

ecclesia." Andreas : (ibivav be (f>ap,ev

TTJV (KKXrjcnav Kad SKacTTOv t(ov ava-

yevva>p.ev(iiiv bi. vbaTos koX 7rvfvp.aTOs
',

Bede : "semper ecclesia, dracone licet

adversante, Christum parit"). But
the earliest Latin expositor of the

Apocalypse, Victorinus (if the words
are his), has grasped the meaning
more precisely :

" antiqua ecclesia est

patrum et prophetarum et sanctorum
et apostolorum

;
quae gemitus et tor-

menta desiderii sui habuit usquequo
fructmn ex plebe suasecundum carnem
olim promissum sibi videret Christum
ex ipsa gente corjius sumpsisse"—

a

comment which Beatus rejieats, add-
ing :

" semper enim haec mulier ante
adventum Domini parturiebat in do-

loribus siiis." Similarly Augustine in

Ps. cxlii. : "haec auteni mulier antiqua

est civitas Dei." The two views are not,

however, wholly inconsistent. Doubt-
less the Church of the Old Testament
was the Mother of whom Christ came
after the flesh. But here, as every-

where in the Book, no sharp dividing

line is dra^vn between the Church of

the Old Testament and the Christian
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^Kai (i)(p6t] 6i/\/\o (r>]iuelou ev Tto ovpavw, kul Ihov 3

ZpaKCdV jueya^ TrvppoSy e^wi/ Ke(pa\a^ kivTa kcii KepaTa

heKa Kal eiri Ta<i Ke<pa\a^ avTov Itttu hiahrj/uaTaf

"^Kai y] ovpa uvtov crupei to TpiTov twv ciCTTepcou 4

3 /xfya^ wuppos AP (i) 28 36 49 79 87 91 95 96 186 al vg syr*-'"' auon""?] irvppoi

/xfyai K(C)(Q) rain^'* me syr aeth Meth Ar Prim
|
nvppos] irvpos CQ i 130 al^

[
avrov]

avTuv A 87
I

ecrvpev arm

Society ; tlio latter is viewed as the

Jewish Churcli come to its maturity.

Tims the woman who gave birth to

the Christ is afterwards identified

with her who after Ilis departure

suffered for hor fixith in Him (??. 13)

and who is the mother of believers

(v. 17, cf. Gal. iv. 27).

In ^aa-api(oix(vr] TfK('iv the infinitive

is epexegetical (WM., p. 140), repre-

senting the issue, almost the purpose

(Vg. cruciabatur ut pariat), of the

torture endured. Burton, ^ 389, less

simply explains it as "an object inf.

governed by the idea of desire im-

plied in the preceding participle."

For ^aa-avi(ofj.fVT] see ix. 5 note.

3. Koi (o(f)dT] aWo (TTififiov /crX.] A
second tableau, following close upon
the first and inseparable from it. The
Dragon is the Serpent of Gen. iii. i ff.,

as the Apocalyptist himself tells us

{v. 9). But the preference of SpaKav

( = j'3ri Job vii. 12, t^'riJ ib. xxvi. 13,

ion? ^^- ^^- -° (-5)) ^^ "^«*j both

in this context and in cc. xiii., xvi.,

XX., is significant. It is a mythical,

symbolical, monster which is before us,

whether suggested by tlie Babylonian
Tiflmat (Gunkel, Schopfuxg u. Chaos,

p. 361, Enc. Bihl. 1131 ff. : .see Intro-

duction, p. li.\ or by Hebrew fancy

(Ps. Ixxiii. i^lxxiv.) 13 crii avvfTpf^as

Tcis Kf(f)a\as Tiov UpaKovraiv—COii. R,

Tov 8paKoifTos Tov fieyaXov— (n\ roii

vdaros : cf Job xxvi. 13, Isa. xxvii. i,

Ez. xxix. 3\ The Seer's Dnigon is

nvppos, fiery red (Apoc. \\. 4, note
;

cf Hom. //. ii. 308 fv6' tc^avrj fifya

(rrjp.a, SpaKaJv eni i'<oTa 8a(f)oii'6i\ the

epithet denoting his murderous work

(Andreas, 8ia t6 cPovikov avrov, cf. Jo.

VIU. 44 avdpanroKTovoi t}v an ap^rfi,

I Jo. lii. 12 Kdti/ fK TOV rrouTjpov ^v
Kat fa(Pa^fv tov d8e\(})6y avTov). He
has seven heads (cf xvii. 3, 7 ; JCid-

dushim, f. 29 b, " visus ei est daemon
forma draconis septem habentis ca-

pita "
; Pistis Sophia, p. 90 " basihsci

serpen tis, cui septem erant capita"),

symbolical of a plenitude of power;
and every head is crowned with the
fillet which denotes sovereignty : for

8ia8r]p,a as Contrasted with (TTe<Pavos

(v. i) see I Esdr. iv. 30 a(j)(upov(Tav to

StaSjj/ta diTo TTjs K((j>a\rjs tov ^a(riXea)s,

Isa. l.xii. 3 8ia8T]fia ^acriXdas, I Macc.
XI. 13, xiil. 32 TO 8ia8rifia ttjs '.\crlas

;

and for the concejition of a diadem-
crowuod serpent cf Pliny, //. N. viii.

21. 33, where he describes the basilisk

as "Candida in capite macula ut quo-

dam diademate insignem." The Beast
of c. xiii. has ten diadems on his bonis

;

the Divine Conqueror of c. xix. has

on His head 8ia8rifiaTa ttoXXq. The
Dragon's ten diadems represent his

power over the kingdoms of the

world ; cf Lc. iv. 6 (/lol napaSiSoTai,

Jo. xii. 31, xiv. 30, xvi. 11 6 apxav
rov Koa-p-ov tovtov, and contrast Apoc.
i. 5 o (ip\aiv rdv iBatriXttop t^s yfjs. See
xvii. 3, 7, 9ff., notes.

4. Kai Tj ovpa avTov (rvpti ktX.] A
reference to Dan. viii. 10 where it is

said of the Little Hom : "fV SlJFll

TO Tpirov softens the hyperbole, as in

c. viii. 7 flf. A similar incident occurs

in the Bal>ylonian myth of the con-

flict between Tiamat and Marduk
i^Guukel, op. cit. p. 3S7}, but the
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Tov ovpavov, Kal e^aXev avTOv^ eL<s Tt]V yriv. kul 6

ZpoLKcov 'ecTTrjKev evcoiriov Trj^ yvvaiKO'S ff}^ iueWov(rt]9

TeKeiv^ 'iva OTav TeKt] to tekvov avTf]^ KUTacpayr].

^^Kai 6T6K6V vlov, ctptrev, 6? /xeAAei Troi/uaii/eLV iravTa

4 To\) ovpa.vov~\ Twv ev tw ovpavw syr*'''
|
ecrrTj/cev] earrjKei C syr*"' ecrry] 14 92 |

om
TT/s /x£\\ovcrr]s reKeiv me

|

rsKeiv] tiktsiv 37 49 91 96 r86 Hipp 5 viov] om Prim
|

apa-ev AC] apaeva P 95 130 186 (sine viov) Meth appeva. N{Q) i alP' Hipp Ar om
Vict

I

om iravTa me

Apocalyptist may well have had no
other thought than to depict the

colossal size and vast strength of

the monster. Heaven (the sky) is too

small to hold him ; when he lashes

his tail, it drags along {crvpti, Vg.

trahebat, cf. Jo. xxi. 8, Acts xiv. 19,

xvii. 6) a third of the stars, and dashes

them to the earth : for the change of

tense cf. ii. 3, note. "EjSaXfv us rrjv

yrjv was frequently understood by the

ancient interpreters in reference to

the fall of the Angels (Jude 6 tovs

H^ rriprjaairras ttjv tavrau ap)(i]v (see

Dr Bigg's note) ; thus Arethas : avy-

Kare^oKe yap eavTjj TrkelcrTtoi' dyyeXav

polpav (TwanocTTaTTiaai, Trtlaacra ano

6fov. But other -views obtained sup-

port ; e.g., according to Bede, "Tyconius

more suo tertiam partem stellarum

quae cecidit falsos fratres interpreta-

tur." Origen has a similar explanation

in Mt. comm. (Lomm., iv. p. 306)

:

"qui...peccatum...seqiiitur, trahitur a

cauda draconis vadens post euni."

Koi o bpaKav ecrTrfnev ivoimov rfjs

yvvaiKos ktX.] The relation of the

second a-qpflov to the first now be-

comes evident. The appearance of

the Woman with Child has provoked

a counter-manifestation on the part

of the Dragon. His quarrel, however,

is not immediately ^^ith the Woman,
but with the Child, and he waits his

time till the Child is born. For r^y

piKKova-Tji TiKe'iv cf. iii. 2, 16, note.

"'EfTTT^Ktv is at first sight a strange

verb in connexion with the serpent,

cf. Gen. iii. 14 «7ri rw o-Tijdft, aov Ka\

TT] KoiXia Tropfvcrji. But the SpaKoiv is

a glorified ocfus, which, as Pliny {H.N.

viii. 21. 33) says, "nee flexu multiplici

ut reliquae corpus impellit, sed celsus

et erectus in medio incedens."

"lva...KaTa4>dyT] : cf Jer. xxviii. (li.) 34
KaT((^ayiv pe ...Na^ovxo8ovo(rop /Sacrt-

Xfvs Ba^vXcovoi KaTiTrUv pe, (os bpoKwv

eTrXrjaev Trjp kolXluv avToii otto rfjs

Tpvcf)ris pov. A greater sufferer than

Jerusalem is here, and a greater foe

than the King of 13abylon. The Seer

looks back over the long period of ex-

pectation which followed the original

sentence on the Serpent (Gen. iii. 1 5 ;

see Driver's remarks on this in Genesis,

p. 57, and cf. Primasius: "in con-

spectu autem mulieris stetisse dicitur,

quoniam ilia (inquit) ohservabit caput

tuum" etc.). Two figures dominate

pre-Christian history—humanity, fallen

but struggling to the birth of a higher

life, and the hostile i)ower of evil,

watching (Gen. I.e., lxx., Trjptja-tis) its

opportunity to defeat the realization

of the hope ; such tyrants as Pharaoh
(Exod. L 22, ii. I ff".) and Herod (Mt.

ii. 7 ff".) may be in the Seer's mind,

but his words cover the whole conflict

which culminated in the Cross and
its issue. On orav riKj] see Burton,

§305.
^

^^ ^, I
5. Koi ereKiV viov, apcrev, os ktXJ]

Either viov or apatv seems to be re-

dundant. "EreKfv apcrev is a familiar

phrase in the lxx. ; cf. Exod. 1. i6ff'.,

ii. 2, Lev. xii. 2, 7, Num. iii. 40, Isa.

Ixvi. 7, Jer. xx. 15, xxxvii. (xxx.) 6,

and would have sufficed here. On the

otlier hand vl6v, apaev or viov apaeva

may have been suggested by "ipT |3.
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Ta eSvy] ev pafShco crihfipa' kui I'lpTracrBy] to TeKvov

auTtj^ Trpos Tou Oeov kul irpo^ tov Opovov avTOv.

^Kal y] yvvy] 'e(pvy€v eU Tt]i/ eptjjuou, ottou e;^€i e'/cei 6

5 (V pa^du] om ev P I 12 28 95 97 186
|
Tipiraffdrj] ripiraxGv Q VP''''<^'yV ^ 'o 29 31

37 47 49 91 95 96 Hipp Meth
]
om irpos 2° i 36^'** 6 ex"] f'Xf 38 vg*''"'""'"'

Byr'5'*'
I

om «k« i" C i 14 36 38 186 al vg rell Prim al

(Jer. XX. 15), or deliberately written

instead of 7rai8ioi> apatv (cf. Ar. Eccl.

549) in order to emphasize the sex of

the Child : cf. Ilippolytus (ed. Lag.,

p. 32) : TOV app(va Kai rtXeiop Xpicrrov
;

Andrea.S : rais ^dovals dd^Xvtn-os.

The 'man-child' is primarily the Son
of Mary, with whom he is identified

by OS jjLtWfi TToijxaivfiv ktK. ; cf. ii.

26 f., xix. 15, notes. The reference

to Ps. ii. does not necessarily exclude

the thought of the members of Christ

who are potentially interested in the

promise, as ii. 26 shews (o viKav...

8a><ra) avTU> e^ovcrlav eVi tcou (61'cov,

Koi TTOipavfl avTovs iu pa^8a (Tidrjpa)

;

and the ancient interpreters lay the

chief stress on this wider sense, cf.

e.g. Prima.sius :
" Christus in singulis

membris dicitur nasci" and Bede,

quoted aboA'e, p. 148 b. But it

seems better in this place to limit

the words to our Lord Himself, re-

garded as the offspring of the O.T.

Church; the faithful {r. 17) are ol

XotTToi ToO arreppaTOi avriji.

Koi rfpTTacrOrj to TtKvov avTfjs rrpos Tov

6e6v ktX.] The Seer foreshortens the

Gospel history ; for his present pur-

pose the years between the Nativity

and the A.scension are non-existent,

and even the P;xssion finds no place

iu his summary. It is enough to

point out that the Dragon's vigilance

wa.s futile ; he faileil to destroy the

^Voman's Son, and his failure was

manifested by the Ascension. Inter-

preters who mulerstantl the whole

passage in reference to the Church

think here of the conglorification of

the mcn\bers with the Head ; e.g.

Primasius :
" licet in capita Christo

praecesserit...congruit tameu et cor-

pori. hinc sunt illae voces Apostoli,

qui nos resiiscitacit et consedere fecit

in caelestibus."

With TjpiTaa-Qri (Vg. raptUS est, A.V.,

R.v., " was caught up ") compare Actti

viii. 39 Ti'eC/ia Kvpiov ijpTracrd' tov

^iXiTTTrov, 2 Cor. xii. 2, 4 apnayivra...

f(os TpiTov ovpavov...T]pTr(iyri eiy tov ira-

padeiarov, I Th. iv. 1 7 dpnayrjaopeda iv

vf(f)f\ais. Here, if our interpretation

is correct, it answers to dv(Xi^p(pOr] in

4 Regn. ii. 1 1, Acts i. 2, 1 1, 22, i Tim.

iii. 16, representing the Ascension as

a 'rapture'—a graphic and true, if

not exhaustive description. np6s in-

dicates the direction or goal, which

was (i) God Himself (cf. Jo. xx. 17

ava^aivoi npos Tov TraTepa pov . . . (cat

$(6v pov\ and (2) God's Throne. The
Ascension involves the Session of the

Sacred Humanity at the Right Hand
of the Father (see 'Mc' xvi. 19, Ei)h.

i. 20, Ileb. i. 3, Apoc. iii. 21), and not

merely an elevation of spirit into the

Divine Presence, which was never

wanting to the Divine Son of ^lan.

6. Ka\ Tj yvvrj f(f)vyfv eif ttjv fprjpov

ktX.] The Mother of Christ, tlio

Church (which has now become the

larger Israel, the Christian SocietyX

does not at once share tlio rapture

of her Son, but is put beyond the

reach of the Dragon's rage, so tluit

his efforts to destroy are as unavail-

ing in her case as in that of the Lorti

A place of safety h;us been provided

for her in tlie wilderness, and tliither

she flees after the Ascension. The
Seer may have in his thoughts either

the wantlcrings of Israel in the wilder-

ness of Sinai (Dent. viii. 2 ff. ', or

Elijah's two \ritiidrawals from Aliab

and Jezebel ^i Kings xvii. 2 f , xi.\.
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TOTTOif r']TOL{jia(riJ.evov diro tov Oeov

7 avTtjV t]iJiepa<s ^L\ia<i oiaKOO'ia^ e^tjKOVTa.

, iva eKel TpecbmaLV

Kai eye-

6 aTTo] vTTo Q minP'1^5 Meth Ar
|
om exet i" 130 186 syr*"'

|
Tpe^ovaiv AC 36 186

{€KTp€(pov(nv 30 98) Tpf<p(j3cni' AP I al™" Hipp Meth €KTpe(pu3(rLv Q alP'i"' At pasceret h
|

5ia/co<rtas] oKTaKocias 130 | efT/xoira] + Tevre K'^-"* arm fvevTjKovTa me

3 f.), or tlie flight of many devout Jews
from Antiochus (i Mace. ii. 29 Kure-

^Tjcrav noXXol ^t]tovvt(s hiKaiQavvTjv Koi

Kpiju-a fls TT)v eprjfj.ov), or the flight of

Mary and Joseph with the Child into

Egypt (Mt. ii. 13). But the event

immediately in view is doubtless the

escape of the Church of Jerusalem to

Pella, alluded to in Mc. xiii. 14 ol iv

Tfj lovtaia (f)fvy€Ta}(rav ets ra oprj (of.

Eus. H.E. iii. 5). In the wider sense

the fpT]p.oi, as Primasius says, is the

"solitudo huius vitae...in qua...ut

passer singularis [Ps. cii. 7] vivit

ecclesia" ; and the figure is suggested
either by the rocky wastes of the
Sinaitic peninsula, or more probably
by the " wide wild country of rolling

hills and hollows" (Benson, Apoca-
lypse, p. 32) which lay to the south
of Jerusalem, or the high lands to

the east of it on the further side

of Jordan. Of this country the most
striking feature is the absence of

human habitations, and the mention
of it suggests what was after all the

heaviest trial of the Christian life

in early times, the loneliness expe-

rienced by those who had cut them-
selves ofi" from the sympathy of their

neighbours and even of their nearest

relatives. On the Lord's Day the

brethren met for fellowship, but for

the rest of the week the majority of

them stood alone—in the world, but
not of it. Yet in this solitude of her
life the Church has a place of safety

and repose prepared for her by God

;

for this use of iroipLa^eLv see Mt. xx. 23,

XXV. 34, 41, Lc. ii. 31, I Cor. ii. 9, Heb.
xi. 16, Apoc. ix. 15, and for iroip-a^dv

TOTvov cf I Cliron. xv. 3, Jo. xiv. 2 f.

What is meant by this ronos rjToifiaa--

fievos may be gathered from Ps. xxx.
(xxxi.) 21 KaTaKpv'^fis avTovs iv aivo-

Kpvcf)a roil irpoaoairov (Tov, cf. Col. lU. 3
T] ^(OTj vpcov KiKpvnrai cvv to) ^picrra (v

Tw ^ew. Fellowship with the Father

and the Son in the Spirit (i Jo. i. 3,

2 Cor. xiii. 1 3) is at once the Church's

consolation and her safeguard.

For o7rov...€W= DK'nK'X see Blass,

Gr. p. 175' ''^va (Kfi Tptcfiaxriv avrqv

ktX. The reference to Elijah is here

apparent, cf. 3 Regu. xvii. 4 tois

Kopa^iv ivTfKoxijjiai, diarpfCpeiv at e/cei,

lb. xix. 5, 7 ; though the subject of

rpe(f>co(Tiv is purposely left undefined.

But the daily supply of manna during

the Wanderings in the desert of Sinai

may also be in view, as Bede supposes

:

"iustar Israeliticae plebis, quae pane
caelesti pasta [est] in eremo." The
provision made for the Church in the

Avilderness of life is the spiritual food

of the word of God (Mt. iv. 4) and the

Flesh and Blood of the Lord (Jo. vi.

48 ff".). The supjjly lasts for 1260 days,

or (v. 14) "a season, seasons, and a
half," = 3^ years; see Dan. vii. 25,

and c. xi. 2, note ; i.e. to the end of

the age of persecution, and beyond it,

to the end of the present order, or, as

Primasius well says, "omnia Christ-

ianitatis temjjora." Thus the story of

the Woman in the wilderness synchro-

nizes with the prophesying of the Two
Witnesses (xi. 3) ; in fact the Woman
and the Witnesses symbolize the

one Catholic Church under different

aspects.

The whole of this verse is anticipa-

tory, and the symbolism is repeated in

V. 1 2 f , where see notes.

7. Koi iyevero 7roXe/xof iv rw ovpava]

Another tableau, not a a-r]p.(lou (m\

1, 3), but consequent upon the two
(rrjpela which precede it. The birth

and rapture of the Woman's Son

x::
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J/6T0 TToXejuo^ eV tm oupai/w, 6 Mf;^a»/A kui at

ciyyeXoL avTOV tov TroXefxyja'ai fxera tov hpuKovTOs;.

Kal 6 ZpuKOiv eVo-Xe/x^/o-ei/ Kal ol cfyyeXoL avTOUy

^Kai ovK i(r-)(ya'ev, ovhe totto^ evpeSy] avTvov eTi ev 8

7 o re Mtxa';\ A syr
|
tov no\ifn)(jaL] om tov KQ i 6 7 8 14 130 al"^"'"^^'''^'*"'"'*

vg 7roXe/xoi/>'Tes Byr«"'
|

fJ-iTo] KaTo. i 94 al''** adversus Anibrst 8 tcrx"'^^'' •*

jniiiPi.i30 nje aeth] icrxvcrav NCP i 28 36 79 al"" vg syir arm Hier anon»"« Vict Prim

Ar tcrxi'o*' Q i4 + 7rpos avrof K (nie)
|
ovdt] oi/re P i 36 al

|
ai/rwv] auroty K"-'"-" 17 36

syr«* Hier (eis) avTu> 678 (29) 130 alP'i^" me aeth^'"" I om ert «<=•«
7 28 79 arm Hier

issue in a war which invades the

(irovpavia ; for the conception cf. Yal-

kut Rub. f. 87. 2 (on Ex. xiv. 7) : "bel-

Inm fecit grave in each)." It is im-

possible to aihnit with Andreas that

the original rebellion of Satan is

intendeil, though Papias whom he
quotes seems to have understood the

passage so. Still less can wo accept

the interpretation of fV rw ovpavS

proposed by several of tiie Latin

commentators, e.g. Bede :
" caelum

ecclesiam sigiiificat"—a view which
throws the symbolism into hopeless

confusion. Tlie Seer sees an assault

directed by the powers of evil against

the Exalted Christ. As the Incur-

natiou called forth a counter-muni-

fcstation of diabolic power on earth

(Mc. i. 13, Lc. xxii. 3, 31, Jo. xii. 31,

xiv. 30, x\i. 11), so after the Ascension

the attack is supposed to be carried

into Heaven.

Battles in the sky, suggested no
doubt by the threatening phalanxes
of clouds which forel)ode a storm, :ire

familiar to the later Jewish writers

(e.g. 2 Mace. v. 2f avvtfiri...(^aivfa-6ai.

hia TU)V atpcov TpfxofTas 'nnTf'is...Tas

7rpoa/3oX(W yLvopfvaiy Ol'ac Sihyll. iii.

805 eV vf(})fXji 8 ()\^«(T(?f p.a)(r]v nt^av

T€ Kai inntoiv). But in St -fohn's vision

liere the TroXf/ior f r tco oipav(L is not, as

in P. I, a mere spectacle in the upi)er

air. The words hint at nothing less

than a supreme attempt on the part

of the Hragon to unseat the Woman's
Son, and to re-establish himself in tlie

Presence of God.

o Mi;)(a^X Kiu 01 ayyeXni avrov Tov

noXeprjaai. ktX.] It is a war of Angels,

in which one angelic host is led by

the Archangel ^lichael, and the other

by the Dragon. According to Daniel

(x. 13, cf Jude 9 o dpxdyyfXoi, and
see note on c. viii. 2) Michael is 'one

of the chief princes,' and champion of

the Jewish people (Dan. x. 21, xii. i);

and consistently with this position

he now leads the armies of Heaven
against the adversary of the Woman's
Son. The construction is one of uii-

iLsual difficulty; the inf tov TroXepijaai

seems to require some such verb as

('^TJXdov or avt(TTr)(Tav (cf. r. 2, note

on liacr. TfKf'iv). But it is simpler

to repeat fyivtro before 6 'Mi\ar(K :

' there arose war in heaven
;
[there

arose] Michael...to make war.' Blass's

rendering {Gr. p. 236) 'it happened
that there fought ' ( = iyivero tov

TToXep^aai tov M.) involves an un-

necessary solecism ; A'iteau's explana-

tion {Etudes, i. p. 16S) is better, but

the plural {ri(Tav, or iyivovTo) is not

required. Alford supposes a fusion

of two sentences (tyiveTo rov tok M.

Kai rovs ayytXovi avrov noXtprjcraLy

and o M. Kai oi ayyfXoi avrov eTToXfpr]-

o-ai/), but the construction suggested

above is simpler. For noXtpftv ptra

see ii. 16, note.

Ka\ o hpaKUiV (TTuXiprjcrfv <tX.] The
Dnvgou also claims the rank of Arch-

angel, and Ints angels under his com-

mand ; cf Mt. XXV. 41 Tw bia,i(jX(f Ka\

Toif ayyiXoii avrov.

8. Kai OVK 1.cr\viTtv.i oC^f tottov' ktX.]

VVUOOSTUCK CUlLiu,
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9 Tw ovpavcp. ^Kal €/3\ri6t] 6 hpuKcov 6 fxeyas, 6 6<bL<i

6 dp^aio^, 6 KaXovjuevo^ Aia/joXo^ Kal 6 craTavd^,

6 TrXavcov Trju o'lKOVjuevijv bXtjv epXrjSr] ek Trji/

yfjv, Kal ol ayyeXoL avTOV jueT avTOV e(iXr]6t](Tav.

lo ^°Kal i']Kovara (bcoptjv jueyaXriv ev tw ovpavM Xeyovcai/

9 o<pLs] om oH I Prim^''^
|
Sta/3o\os] Beelzehul arm

|
om /cat 2° K me

|
o-aravai]

om o Q min^'^"'*'' Ar
| e§\r)9-n 2°] pr km syrs"'

|
ets] viro ? me om /ter avrov i 186 ]

om
€^\rid7}<Tav 26 28 49 79 anon*"s Hier 10 -rjKovaav 95 |

e/c tov ovpavov 95 arm^

auon''"s

The Dragon's supreme effort was not

only a failure, but it resulted in his

final expulsion from heaven. "En
seems to imply that up to this moment
Satan's claims had not been finally

disallowed; compare Job i. 6 ^\dov ol

(iyyeXoL tov 6eov, kol 6 Std/3oXoy jjXdeii

/xer' avTcov, Avhere he still takes his

place in the council-chamber of God.

The O.T. phrase tottos ovx evpfdrj

(Dan. ii. 35 Th., cf. Zech. x. 10, Heb.)

occurs again in c. xx. 1 1 ; on evpia-Kea-dai

in this sense see WM. p. 769 f.

9. Kal e^XijSri 6 8paKa>v 6 p-eyas-.-els

rfjv 7^v] Cf. Sohar Gen. f. 27. 107

"proiecit Deus Sammaelem et cater-

vam eius e loco sanctitatis ipsorum."

A similar vision was present to the

mind of our Lord, when the Seventy

reported to him their successes

;

Lc. X. 18 iQedpovv TOV (raravav tor

dcTTpcnrrip f'/c Toii ovpavov TveaovTa
;

of. Jo. xii. 31 vxiv 6 ap^cov Toil Koa-fiov

TovTov iKJSXr]di](TeTai e^co. It is vain to

attempt to grasp the nature of the

spiritual fact which these visions

symbolize, so far as it belongs to the

celestial order. But the extraordi-

nary progress of the Gospel and the

Church during the first three decades

and a half that followed the Ascension

may well be the earthly counterpart

of Satan's fall, while the outbreak of

persepution in a.d. 64 shewed that the

earth was still to be the field of his

activities ; see ». 1 3 note.

'O fxeyas looks back to V. 3 I80V

bpaKdiv fieyai nvppos. 'O o(pis 6 apx^alos,

serpens antiquus^ the Primaeval

Serpent (so Tanchuma^ f. 50. 2

''Jionpn E^'njn, Deharim Rahha, f.

23. 3 ]i:;'N~in JJ'n^n ; cf. Sjt.s^^- ad loc.

t<i3c.T = r; apxi], and for this use of

dpxalos see Acts xv. 7, 21, xxi. 16),

identifies the Dragon with the serpent

of Gen. iii. i ff., while 6 KaXovfievos

Aia/3oXor Ka\ 6 aaravas declares him to

be the person so named in the later

books of the O.T. and in Jewish litera-

ture. For (o) biajSoXos as a personal

name= job see Job i. 6f, Zech. iii. i,

Sap. ii. 24 ; though a-arav occurs in

the sense of 'an adversary' in 3 Regn.

xi. 14, 23, 2aTav or 6 a-aravas (sO

written eXXr/i/iKwrepoj/, as Origen says

{c. Cels. vi. 44)), is scarcely fomid in

the Lxx. (cf., however, Job ii. 3 A, and
Sir. xxi. 27), but the name had become
familiar to the later Jews, and is used

in the latter form in the Gospels (14),

Acts (2), Pauline Epistles (10), and
Apocalypse (8). 'O nXavaiv t^v oIkov-

fievTjv oXrjv : cf. XX. 3, 7. The earth

was no new sphere of Satan's working

:

see Job i. 7 TrfpteXdav TT)v yfjv Kal

fp.7rfpLiraTJ]aas ttjv vn ovpavov 7ra/?ei/ni.

But he was henceforth to be limited

to it, until the time came for him to

fall yet lower.

10. Kal rjKovo'a (pcovrjv p.eyaXrjV fv

Tw ovpavS Xeyovcrav^ Cf. V. II, X. 4>

xi. 12, xiv. 2, 13, xviii. 4. No intima-

tion is given as to the source from

which the voice proceeds, but as Ta>v

a8eX(f)cov rjixav seems to exclude both

the Angels and the ^wa—Bede's
" congratulantur angeli saluti fratrum

suorum" cannot be maintained in
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' ApTi eyeveTO tj a-coT}]p'ca kui y] duvajui'i kul r]

pacriXeia tov 6eou tj/uuiv Kai r'] e^ovo'ia tov

XpuyTOV avTOv, OTi el3\r]6t] 6 KaTriytap Ttav

do€\(po)i/ t'ljuuii/, 6 KaTt]yopu}U avTOv^ evcoiriov

TOV deov tjjUMi/ rjfjLepa<i Kal vvKTO'i. KUl aVTOl II

lo ffujTTjpia K. dvvafxii k. aurrjpia (sic) 130 |
tov d. 7]ixu}v]dei ?iostri dei h

|
om kui

7) €4. TOV xp^<^Tov avTov syri^ om rov xp^'^'rov arnr*
|
xP'ctov] Kvpiov C

|
f^XrjdT]] saTe-

fSXrjdri I 49 alP''""^'''''
I

KaTr]ywp A] KaTrjyopos t<CPQ al*""""''' Or Andr Ar
|
om tuiu

a5e\(pw;' r)fj.uy syr""
|
avrovs AP i ^S 36 79] avTujv NCQ alP'

|
om ij/uwv ult i 14 28 79

90 92 98 me arm^ aeth 1 1 avToi] ovtol K

-view of tlie visage of the Book—we
are led to attribute it to one of the

IClders, who represent the Cliurch.

apri iyivtTO rj aoiTrjpia ktX.] Coni-

l)are the outbreak of voices at the

sounding of the Seventh Trumpet (xi.

15); for 7 (Tuir-qpia see vii. 10 note,

xix. I. 'H ^aa-iXeia is not qualified

by TOV Kocrixov as in xi. 15; it is

sovereignty, empire in the abstract,

which is here in \'iew. This is attri-

buted to 'our God,' i.e. the Father; to

the Son as His anointed (roO ;^picrrou

ai;ror=:in''v'Pj Ps. ii. 2) belongs tJ

f^ovaria, the authority which He exer-

cises by the Father's gift (Ps. ii. 8,

Mt. xxviii. 18, Jo. xvii. 2).

The do\TOfall of Satan manifests

afresh (fyeveTo) the saving and sove-

reign power of God, and its active

exercise 1 )y the exalted Christ. Tlie vic-

tory is not Michael's, but the Lords.

OTl f^Xijdr] 6 KaTTiyap ktX.] The
O.T. representation of Satan as the
accuser of Job (Job i. 9) suggests that
the l>ragi)n similarly attacks the faith-

ful under the New Covenant. There
is perhaps a reference to the zeal

of the dclatvres (cf Juv. i. 33 ^nth
]\Liy(>r"s notes), who abounded in

Domitians time, and were busy with

their diabolical attacks on the Asian
Christians. But the epithet must
not be limited to one department
of Satan's work ; in Kenan's words
{VAiitechrii^t. p. 408), he is the '"cri-

tique malveillant de la creation"— tlie

cynical libeller of all that God has
made, but especially of His new crea-

tion, the Christian Church. ''Evcimov

TOV deov rj^utv IbUows the lines of

Job i. 6, while rjpipas Ka\ vvKTos (cf. c.

iv. 8) indicates the sleepless vigilance

of evil when it seeks occasiou against

the good (i Pet. v. 8).

The form Kar^yoip, though presen'ed

only by cod. A, is probably right ; a
transliteration of the Aramaic "Ili'Dp

(Balmau, G7\ p. 147), it was perhaps

preferred to the usual Greek KOT^yo-

pos (Acts xxiii. 30, 35 ; xxv. 16, 18) on
account of its associations. (See, how-
evei', Deissmann, L'ujhtfrom tlie East,

p. 90 f.) In Rabbinical writings Satan
or Sanimacl is the accuser of Israel,

while I\Iichael appears as its advocate

("113*3D, (TvvT)yopni); cf Sheiwith Rahba,
f. 121. 2: "eo tempore quo Israelitae ex
Aegypto egre-ssi sunt, stetit Sannnael
angelusadaccusandum(3TL2pS)eos'';/6.

129. 2 : "si homo praecepta observat...

tunc Satan stat et accusat cum i,i3li3pj3};

sed advocati quoque ipsiusst;int iuxta
ipsum"; Vayyikra jRa1>ha f. 164. 3
"omnibus diebus anni Satanas homi-
nes accusat, sola die expiationis ex-

eepta." Shemoth Edliha f. 117. 3:
"K Jose dixit, Michael et Sammacl
similes sunt (rvvryyopa et Karrjyopa

(-nropi "n:':D^ D'On)...Satanas accu-
sat, Michael vero merita Israelitarum

I>roponit."

1 1. Kai avToX tv'iKrjcrav avTov hia to

aifia ktX.] The nctory of the martjTs
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evLK}](Tav avTOV hia to aLjJLa tou dpviov kul oia

TOV Xoyov Tr]<s iuapTvpLa<s avTcov, kul ovk 7]ya-

TT^fcrav Tr}V ^V)(i]V uvtmv ct^pi vavaTOV, ^^cia

TOVTO ev(bpaive(r6e, ovpavoc Kai ol ev avToT^

11 TO ai/j.a] TOV aifioLTOS 14 36 to ovofxa 28 79 i

tov X0701' T77J ^apTvpiai] ttjv fiap-

Tvpiav C sanguinem testimonii me
|
avTuiv i°] avTov 43 47 87 arm

|
ttjv ^vxv^^ '«s

•/'I'Xay 35 87 arm 12 om Sea tovto 130 |
ovpavoi] pr ot A i 28 30** 36 47 49 79 91

95 186 al

marks the failure of Satan's endea-

vours. 'EviKTjcTfv is said of Christ

Himself (v. 5, cf. iii. 21, and see Jo.

xvi- 33) ; the normal condition of

His members is progressive conquest

(ii. II, etc., and even xv. 2). But
the martjTs' fight is over, and they

are already victors, though their

triumph is not yet. The Blood of the

Lamb is here as in vii. 14 (where see

note) the Sacrifice of the Cross, which
is regarded as the primary cause (5m',

propter, cf. "VVM. p. 498) of the

martyrs' victory ; His conquest of

Satan rendered conquest possible for

them (cf Lc. xi. 21 f, Heb. ii. 18),

while the loosing of sins which it

eS'ected (Apoc. i. 5) silences Satan's

accusing voice. Thus the Lamb is

the true awrjyopos of the new Israel,

its TrapaKKr)Tos npos rov nanpa (l Jo.

ii. i). His Blood speaks of accept-

ance and not, as Abel's, of WTath
(Heb. xii. 24). Yet the Sacrifice of

the Death of Christ does not spell

victor}' except for those who suffer

with Him (Rom. viii. 17, 2 Tim. ii.

II f.). Thus a secondary cause of

the mart}Ts' victory is found in their

personal labour and self-sacrifice

;

they overcame bia rhv Xoyov t^s ixap-

Tvplas avTcov (cf. vi. 9, xi. 7, XX. 4), i.e.

because of their testimony to Jesus
(ii. 1 3, note) and their indiff"erence to

life itself in comparison with loyalty to

Him. Kat OVK -qyanrja-av states the ex-

tent of this victory ; for Christ's sake
they overcame the natural love of life.

There is here a clear reference to the
Master's teaching in Jo. xii. 250 (piXdov

TTjV yj/vx^v avTov aTroWiift. avTrjv, Kai 6

fXLcrutv TTjp '^v^rji' avToii ev rc5 Kocrp-a

rovTto (Is ^o)f]i' alu>viov (pvXa^ei avrrfv
;

other sayings of the same tj'pe occur in

the Sjnioptic Gospels (Mt. x. 39, xvi.

25, Mc. viii. 35 f., Lc. ix. 24, xvii. 33).

Compare St Paul's response in Acts

XX. 24 : ovdfvos Xoyov iroiovfxai rrjv

yj/vx^v Tip-lav ep-avrS ktX., and see also

Acts xxi. 13, Phil. i. 20 flf. On yjrvxri

see Mc. viii. 35, note, and for ovk

ijydnrjaav ttjv yp. avraiu cf. M. Anto-

ninus vii. 46 ov (Pi\o\lrvx']Teoi'. A;^/3l

BavuTov is elliptical :
' their non-at-

tachment to life was carried to the

extent cf being ready to die for their

faith
' ; cf. Phil. ii. 8 vir-qKoos p.^xP'-

davarov, 'obedient to the extent of

surrendering life.' On axpi, p^xPh see

c. ii. 10, note. On the whole verse

Bede well remarks :
" merito animas

pro Christo contenniunt, qui per san-

guinem Christi tantum viceruut ad-

versarium."

This reference to the martyrs is

proleptic in the present context, for

the fall of Satan precedes the age of

persecution. But the age of persecu-

tion and the victory of the martyrs,

which had begun some time before

the Apocalypse was wTitten (ii. 13),

were consequent upon the expulsion

of Satan from heaven, and are there-

fore anticipated in this acclamation of

the Divine victory.

12. 5ta TOVTO €v(f)pat,ve(T6e, ovpavoi

ktX.] The heavens (ol ovpavoi, here

only in Apoc. ; cf. Dan. iii. 59 evXayflre,

ovpavoi, TOV Kvpiov) and their inhabit-

ants might well keep high festival (cf.

xi. 10, note, xviii. 20, for this sense of

evdipaiveadai). Earth had causo to
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ouai TtjV yfiv Kal Ty]V 6a\a(r(ravy

6 diafioXo'i TTfya u/uid^, k^cov dv/uouOTl KUTefBt]

jueyav^ elhoo^ otl oXiyov Kaipov ^X^^'
^^ Kal OTe elhev 6 ZpaKcov otl €^\t]6t) eU tyjv yyjv, 13

11 CKr}voi'VTe{\ Ka,Ta<TKr\vowTis C KaroLKOVVTei K 26 29 30 31 98 |
ttjv ^t;^ (tts r. •).

\\ T. ayam^v A) acoi ttji' Oa.\acr<iav'\ tij yrj Kai tij daXacrffi] Q min^' Ar rots KaroiKovai.

TT)v yrjv Kai rrfv $a\a<Tffav i Andr™'"'"
|
Vfias] avrovs S^T^™

|
om fxeyav K 13 uoev

^<AC^ mini''] i.5(v Q 7 14 92 130 j
otl efiXrjdr] SpaKuv X"^*

mouni, since it M'as henceforth the

only field of his baleful energies.

'S.Kj^vovvTfi here and in xiii. 6 seems to

be equivalent to KaroLKovvrti, and
not to indicate brief or temporary
residence, as in 2 Cor. v. i, where
olKia Toxj a-KTjvovs is opposed to

OiKia aicovioi. Perhaps KaraiKflv 13

avoided because elsewhere in the

Apocalypse it is used in reference to

the piigan world {c. iii., note) ; and in

(TKTjvoi/v there may be a reference to

the Divine tabernacling of which
mention is made in vii. 1 5 and xxi. 3.

As God 'tabernacles' in Heaven SWth'

or 'over' its inhabitants, so they are

said to tabernacle there with Him or

under His safe keeping. Earth and
Sea are probably not to be explained

allcgorically (iis by Andreas : roiis to.

yij'iva (f)povovvTas Kai tt; daXaaatj rnv

liiov KXvdoiui^ofxevovi), but literally, of

the world as the scene of Satan's

futiu'e ojjcrations.

on KarilSi] o fiui^oXoy rrpos vfias ktX.j

The Dragon's ignominious t':i\\((^\rj6r])

is euphemistically described as a

descent (Kare'^r;). It has not impaired
his strength, and he sets to work at

once with redoubled zeal, goaded by
his defeat {fxu)v Bv^lov ^iiynv), and yq-

solve<l to make the most of an ()i)por-

tunity which he now knows to be brief

(^il^oii OTl oKiyov Kaipov f,Y*' • The
participial clauses are parallel to one
another, revealing the two motives

which actuate Satan since the As-

cension. With fl8(os ktX. Priina-sius

acutely comjiares the cry of the

'Legion' in Mt. viii. 30 ijXSfs coSe npo
Kaipov ^iiaaviaai i)fids ; Cf. St Luke's

comment (viii. 32) : napeKoXow avrbu

tva fir) (TTiTa^T] avrois fh rrjv aiivcrcrov

diT(X6f'iv. I'larth is still the sphere of

dc\'ilry in all its forms, but the abyss
is its idtimate destination. ^OX'iyov is

relative, like the ra;^;0 which accom-
panies announcements of the Paiousia.

In vv. 6, 14, the same interval of time
is represented as 3^ years.

13. Kai ore tidfv 6 SpaKojv on
€^Xi]6j] ktX.] The narrative of v. 9 is

now resumed. The Dragon is too

shrewd to ignore the fact that his

expulsion from Heaven is final and
in-etrievable. But he recognizes also

that his position on the earth offers

fresh opportunities. If he cannot
directly attack the Woman's Son, he
can hurt the Son through the Mother
(cf. Mt. XXV. 45, Acts ix. 4). So he
goes in pursuit of the Woman, who is

identified with (tJtis, ace. to Blass,

Gr. p. 173, here nearly = 17) the

Mother of the man-child: see note
on T. 2. 'Edloi^fv, while bearing its

original sense 'jiursue' (cf. liom. ix.

30 f, xii. 13, Phil. iii. 12, 14), implies

hostile pursTiit, as in Mt. x. 23, xxiii.

34, Acts xxvi. 1 1, and thus api)roaches

to the technical 'persecute' which is

the prevalent meaning of fitco/cftK in

the X. T. ^Mt. V. 10 ff., 44, Act* vii. 52,

ix. 4f., Rom. xii. 14, i Cor. xv. 9, Phil,

iii. 6). The historical moment in the
Seers mind is doubtless the dark day
in \.v. 64 when Xero began the ])olicy

of persecution. From that time the
Empire a.s such was more or less hostile

to the Church, and in this hostility

the Seer sees the hand of the great
Adversarv.
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14 e^Lco^ev Tr]V yvvalKa f;Ti? e-reKev tov apcreva. ^^Kai

e^66r](Tav Tr] yvvaiKi al hvo TTTepvye^ tov deTOv tov

jue<yd\ov, 'tva TreTrjTai eis Tr]U eprjiuov 6L9 tov tottov

avTt]^, OTTOV Tpe<peTai e'/cei Kaipov kul Kaipovs Kai

15 ij/uKTv KULpov UTTO TTpocTUiTrov TOV ocpew; . ^^Kai e(iaXev

13 eSiWKiv 130 1
appeva (Q) minP' Hipp Andr Ar 14 eoodri tx'^-" syrs" arm
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|
tov oeroi;] om tou ^ arm
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veTarai Q*^'"^
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I

om eis 1° 130
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TOV TOTToi'] om tov i\
|

ottoii] iva 130
|

rpe^Tjrat Q min^^ Ar
|
om

/cat Tjfiicru Kaipov C

14. /cm iboBrjcrav ttj yvvaLKi a'l 8vo

TTTepvyfs ktX.] 'Aero? is probably here

as in Mt. xxiv. 28, and elsewhere in

this book, not the true eagle but the

griflfon 0"'?., gyps fulmis), a great

bird of the vulture type which abounds

in Palestine {Enc. Bihl., 1145); for

TOV fieyakov cf. Ez. xvii. 3 deTos 6

pteyas o /xeyaXoTrrepos, o piOKpos ttj

eKTaaei. At Su'o nTepvyes is pressed

into the interpretation by Hippolytus

(ed. Lag. p. 32 : tovt earlv 'irja-oii Xpi-

(TT0V...0S eKTeivas ras nyias ^tlpas ev

ayioi ^vXco rjnXcocre 8vo nTepvyas '. he
adds a reference to Mt. xxiii. ^7, Mai.

iv. 2), Victorinus ("duo sunt prophe-

tae"), and Primasius ("duobus utitur

testamentis"), but perhaps unneces-

sarily. The figure as a whole is based

on Exod. xix. 4 dveKa^ov vpLas axrel eVi

irrepvycov deToiv, and Deut. xxxii. 1

1

cos dtT6s...8ieis Tas irripvyas avrov

ibi^aTO avTOvs [sc. Kwpto?] ; a still

nearer parallel is Isa. xl. 31 nTepo-

(j)vijfTov(ri.v cos deToi, where the prophet

transfers the eagle's wings to the men
who are endowed with Divine strength.

For e86dr](Tau see cc. viii. 2, ix. i, 3.

The escape of the Woman {v. 6) is

now explained ; even the Dragon is

no match for God-given powers. n«V-

fcrdai is used of the eagle's flight in

iv. 7, viii. 13; cf Job ix. 26 deTov

TTfTOflevov ^TjToiivTos ^opdv, Prov. xxiv.

54 (xxx. 19) 1;^!"? dfToii Treropevov. For
fls TTjv eprjpov kt\. see V. 6, notes ; a
comparison of the two verses shews

that TOV TOTTOV aVTrjs^TOV T. TOV IJTOt-

pacrpevov avTrj dno Toii deoii, and that

the 1260 days and the 'season, seasons,

and a half are strictly convertible

expressions ; see xi. 2 f., note. On
the meaning of the time limit here

see Hippolytus (ed. Lag. p. 32) : avTal

elcriv al ;^i'Aiat diaKoaiai e^^KOVTa...as

KpaTrjaei Tvpavvos dicoKcov ttjv eKKXr](no.v

(pevyovaav dno jroXewy fls noXiv kul ev

eprjpla KpviTTopevt]v ev to7s bpeaiv.

To some extent the solitary life is a

necessity imposed upon Christians by

their religion : to the end of the

present order the Church dwells in

the wilderness, and is a vow clamantis

in deserto. But as an historical fact

the withdrawal into the wilderness

began with the outbreak of persecu-

tion. The Church was constrained to

meet the j)olicy of persecution by a

policy of secrecy ; she began to guard
the mysteries from the sight of the

heathen, to withhold the Ci'eed and
the Lord's Prayer from catechumens

till the eve of bajitism, to abstain

from public amusements and from

society, to substitute loyalty to the

Christian brotherhood for an exclusive

patriotism ; cf the interesting passage

in Ep. ad Diogn. v. 4, 5 Tvapdbo^ov

evbeiKvvvTat, ttjv KaTacTTaaiv ttjs eavTtov

TToXtreias' TraTplSas oiKovaiv I8ias, aX\

(OS 7rapoiKoi...7rao-a ^eurj Trarpis eoTiv

avToiv, KOL TTcicra naTpls ^evrj.

'AtTO TTpOCrCOTTOU TOV ocpecis = ''P.???

t^'nSrij cf. Jud. ix. 21 laKTjaev eKel otto

irpocrconov 'A^eipeXen ("H *JSP).

15. Kai e^dkev 6 ocpis eK Toii oro-
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6 dcpi"^ 6K Tou <TTOfj.aTO*i auTOv OTTLCru) Tt]<i yuvaiKm
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fiaros avToi) (crX.] The Serpent

—

df)aK(oi> is dropt here ami in p. 14 ; the

mind of the Seer glancing back at

the o0tf 6 dpxaios of v. 9—unable to

follow the Woman in her flight, seeks

to intercept it by a flood of waters

which he pours out from his mouth
(contrast i. 16, ii. 16, xix. 15 ff.). The
thought of the godly ^\Testling with a

flood of evil is familiar to the Psalmists

(Ps. xvii. (xviii.) 5) x^'M'^PP"' (ivofila^

e^erufia^ai' /xf, xxxi. (xxxii.) 6 tv Kara-

/cXvcr^Cd vbuTCOU TToXXcOI' TTpOS OVTOV OVK

('yyiovaiv, cxxiii. (cxxiv.) 4 f. TO v8(op

KaTtnoiTKTfP 'J/^as, xfifxappov birfkOfv rj

'^^Xl TJpatV...TO v8o)p TO (lVVTTO(TTaTOV

(D*:h^-Tn D^on), and the Prophets

(Isa. xliii. 2 tav bia^alfjis 81 vdaTos,

p.(Tu (Tov fipi, Koi. TTora/ioi 01; (TvyKXv-

(Tova-iv ere) ; it may have been suggested

by the passage through the Red Sea

and the Jordan, or possibly by the

Xfifiappoi of Palestinian wadys (cf.

Mt. vii. 27).

Ps. Cj'priau {ad Novat. 14) inter-

j>rets the flood from the Dragon's

mouth of the Decian edicts which led

to the fall of many of the faithful

:

Victorinus sees in it the passions of

the populace aroused against the

Church: "aqua...populum qui pcrso-

quatur cam significat," cf. Priniasius :

"inq)ctmn persecutonuu aqua .signi-

ficat." Andre:is off'ci's a choice of ex-

planations: TOVT (CTtIv, dfftwv di'Spcov *]

TtovqpUiV baipiovoiv /; iroLKi\<t)v n(ipa<Tfxu)v

The torrent let loo.se by the Ser-

pent is designed to sweep away the

Woman. Ihnapioc^oprjToi is formed
regularly after the example of dyffxo-

(fioprjTOi, vi^iaTo(f)oprjToi I^WM. p. 1 24);

for TTOT, TTOtelv cf. rjpripwfitvqf jroielf Kill

yvppi]v (xvii. 16)—the exact phrase is

iLsed by Ilesychius in his note on //.

VI. 34S anofprrtv TTorapocfjopijTov f'noi-

Tjaev. The purpose which, consciously

or not, animated Imperial persecutors

was to destroy the Christian name.
The Seer discovers it already in the

work of M'ero and Bomitian ; in the

edicts of Decius and Diocletian it was
ojjenly avowed.

16. Kal €^oi]6r]a(v ^ yrj ttj yvvaiKi

AcrX.] Instances were known in Asia
in which rivers or streams disappeared
into the bowels of the earth ; thus
Herodotus liad heard (vii. 30) that

the Lycus flowed underground near
Colossae, and the statement is con-

firmed by Strabo and Pliny (Ramsay,
Cities and Bishitprics of Phri/giit, i.

p. 210 f.) ; at the present time the

Chrysorrhou.s, which flows from the

hot springs of Hierapolis (cf. iii. 16,

note), is said to bury itself in the

plain between Hierapolis and Laodicea

(Ramsay, op. cit. ii. p. 86, note 2,.

It is not easy to conjecture the exact

meaning of the symbol here. But the

general sen.se is clear : the Apoca-
lyptist foresees the failure of any
attempt, however viriUent, to destroy

the Church (cf. Mt. xvi. iS). HelJ.

would arise from unexpecteil quartei-s

;

the death of the i)er.secuting Kmpcror,
followed by a change of policy on the

part of his successors, sudden revul-

sions of public feeling, or a fresh turn

of events diverting public attention

from the Church, would from time to

time check or frustrate Satin's jdans.

The j)hnuse vjvoi^fv kt\. is from

Num. xvi. 30 dvoi^aaa 17 y^ to <rrop.a

avrfji KaTarrltTaiaiTovs; cf. Num. xxvi.

10, Dent. xi. 6, Ps. cv. (cvi.) 17.
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(TTOjua avTrj^ kul KaTeiriev tov TroTa/uov ov k/SaXev

IJ 6 hpuKiou EK TOV (TTOjuaTO^ auTOV. ^"^ Kai copyi(r6ri 6

dpciKcov iiTi Tf] yvvaLKi, Kal ciTrijXOei/ TroifjcaL TroXefxov
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17. Ka\ copyiardr] 6 8paK(i>v eVi ttj

yvvaiKi kt\.] The Dragon, enraged at

the escape of the Woman (for 6pyi-

^(o-dai ini with dat. see Gen. xl. 2,

Nmn. xxxi. 14; other constructions

are opy. eVi with ace, 4 Regn. xix. 28,

Ps. Ixxiii. (Ixxiv.) i, cv. (cvi.) 40 ; 6py.

€ls (Deut. vii. 4) or ev (Jud. ii. 20, iii.

8, X. 7); opy. followed by dat. "vrithont

preposition (Num. xxv. 3, Mt. v. 22)),

seeks his revenge in other ways. If

he can neither unseat the Throned

Christ nor destroy the Church, yet

individual Christians may enjoy no

such immunity. In this hope he goes

off {dn?i\6fv) to make war on "the

rest of the Woman's seed"—a clear

reference to Gen. iii. 1 5 exSpnv drja-o)

dva niaov crov Koi dva jxiaov rrjs yv-

vaiKos, Koi dva p.taov tov o-irfpfiaTos

(TOV nai di'ci p.icroi' tov airippaTos

avTrj f. That believers are ( i ) brethren

of the Incarnate Son, and (2) children

of the Church, is taught elsewhere

in the N.T. (Rom. viii. 29 els t6 elvai.

avTov TrpcoTOTOKOU iv TToWol^ aSfXcpo'is,

Gal. iv. 26 r) 8e ava> ^Ifpovcrakrjp,...

ia-Tiv p.rjTr]p r)p.u>v). From these two

conceptions, combined with that of

the Church as the Mother of Christ,

it follows that the Seed of the Woman
is not to be limited to the Messiah,

but embraces all who are Christ's

:

compare St Paul's argument as to the

Seed of Abraham (Gal. iii. 18, 29 rw
aiTepp.aTi...os tcrTivXpc(rTos...el 8e vfiels

"X-pitTTOv, apa TOV 'A^paap, criripfia (are).

On iroifiv iroXefxov fieTo. see xi. 7, xiii.

7, xix. 19.

Tcov Tr]povvT(i)V ras euroXas tov 6eov

ktX.] The younger sons of the Mother
of Christ are to be distinguished by
two notes ; they keep the command-
ments of God (xiv. 12), and they bear

witness to Jesus (i. 9, vi. 9, xix. 10,

XX. 4). The O.T. note of piety takes

precedence, for the Apoc. comes from

a Christian Jew, whose mind is

steeped in the thought and language

of the older Covenant ; but it does

not stand alone, for the writer sees

that obedience to the Law does not

constitute sonship without faith in

Christ. It is those who possess both

marks with whom the Devil is at

war; as Bede well points out: "man-
data Dei in fide Jesu Christi cus-

todire, hoc est pugnare cmn diabolo,

et ipsum provocare in praelium." On
TTjpeiv see i. 3, note.

18. KOI eaTadt] eVi ttjv afxp.ov tt)S

6a\d(T(Tr]s] On his way to the war the

Dragon comes to a halt {ea-TciOrj, cf

viii. 3) by the seashore (»? ap.p.os rfjs

6ak., D*n >in is foimd from Gen. xxxii.

12(13) onwards : y\r<ip.p.oi occurs only in

Sap. vii. 9). ^'Ea-TciOrjv is an attractive

reading in view of the Seer's circum-

stances ; nothing more natural for an

exile in Patmos than to stand gazing

out to sea, and in that position to
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^ Kai eihov e/c t;7^ OaXacrrr)]^: Oupiov dvafiulvov. I Xlll.

exov K6paTa Se/ca Kai Ke(pa\a>^ tTTTu. K<it eiri tioi

KepaTiov avTOV ZeKa hiah^fj-aTa, kui tirl tw^ KecpaXa^

XIII I fi5or Kl' iiiin''' Andr Ar] i5ov ACQ 7 I4 92
I

airrov i"] avruv X* 7 |
SeAra

5ia577;uaTa] 5ta5. 5(Ka X arm 6ta5. T«T<Tepa me om 5f*'a Prim
|
rats Ke</»a\aij 130 rijt'

KC(pa\rii' arm

receivo 0110 of his Lrreiit iiisjiirutions.

And, it may be added, notliiiiy more
caisj' tliaii for ecTAGH to lose its bar

at an early stage in the transcription of

the book, and degenerate into faraOrj.

Nevertheless, the latter reading must
bo aecei)ted, in view of the over-

whelming support which it receives

from the best Mss. (see app. crit.).

Moreover it yields perhaps a more
relevant if a less obvious sense. The
picture of the Dragon halting on the

seashoro to call up his teirible ally is

one of the highest interest, and forms a

real feature in the revelation, whereas
((TTa$r]v is merely scenic. If (o-radt]

is read, the sentence clearly belongs

to c. xii. (R.V.); if (aTadi]v, it will

naturally stand as in A.^'. at the be-

giiniing of c. xiii.

XIII. I— 10. The AVilu Bkast
FROM TUK Ska.

I. Kai eidou e»c Tijs 6i.i\aaaT]s 6>)-

fjiof di>ui3aivov ktX.] The Seer has

anticipated this vision in xi. 7 to dqplop

TO dual^iaivov f< ttjs d/JiVcrov, where
see note. The scene is suggested by
Dan. vii. 2 f., Th. (yti) SiivitjX t'^ecopovi/,

Kai I80V o( T(<T(Taf)fi avffxoi Toil ovpavoi'

Trpo(re'j3aXX()i/ tis ttjv 6a\a(T(Tav Ttjv

fjifydXrjv (the Mediterranean^ kui Tia-

(Tfpa 6r]f)ia fxtyaXa dvfi^aivd' (k Ttjs

0a\u(T(T>]i : cf. 4 Esdr. xi. i "ecco as-

cendebat do mari aipiila." The Sea

is an apt symbol of the agitated sur-

face of unregenerate humanity vcf-

Isa. Ivii. 20), and especially of the

seething cauldron of national and
social life, out of which the great his-

torical movements of the world arise
;

cf. Isa. xvii. 12 oval TrXf/dos (Brdv

TToXXfof cos daXaatra KVfi.aivov<Tay oiTojs

Tapa)(6i](T((rBf ; Ajwx'. xvii. 1 5 to vSaTa

S. U.

a eiBfi...Xaol Kai o;^Xot flalv Ktu (dvr)

Kai yXuiacrai. Tlie Orjpiov which rises

out of this troubled sea is, as in Dan.

vii. 17, 23, some vast Empire, possess-

ing a strength which is used in the

interests of bnite force. It is described

at length, still after the manner of

Daniel, but with indei^cndent details.

Like the Dragon, it luia ten honis

and seven heads (cf. xii. 3), but in

the case of the Beast it is the horuB

which are crowned and not the heads.

The 'ten horns' come from Daniel's

description of the Fourth Beast, in

the interpretation of which they are

exjilained as "ten kings" (Dan. vii.

24 Th. TO 8eKa KepaTu avTov, 8(Ka /Satri-

Xe'is dvaaTijaovTai, cf. Apoc. Xvii. 12).

Daniel's Fourth Beast is in all proba-

bility the Empire of Alexander, and
its horns either the Kings of Antioch
or the kingdoms of the Diadochi; see

Bevan, Daniel, p. 122 f., and Driver,

p. 9S f. The Seer has in view the great

persecuting Power of his own age,

the Empire of Rome ; on its seven

heads and ten horns see c. xvii. 9, 12,

notes. An early interi)retation, how-
ever, identified the Beast from the Sea

with Antichrist, e.g. Irenaeus v. 28. 2),

who compares 2 Thess. ii. 10 ff.

KUI (ttI Tas KfCpaXas uvtov ovopara

fiXaa<^r)p'iai\ Ilis Seven heads, if not

crowned, wore titles or, if we prefer

the reading of KCP, a title), which
were of the nature of bla.<phemy (cf.

xvii. 3). What were the bla.sphemous

titles a.ssumed by the Heads of the

Roman Empire in the first and second
centuries may bo learnt fmm the
Lnperial letters found by J. T. Wood
among the inscriptions of Ephesus

;

see e.g. Hicks, Ephesus, p. 150 [aiVo-
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2 avTOU ovofJiaTa p\acr(p}]jULa^. ^kul to Orjpiov o eldov

y)v ojjLOLOV TraphaXei, kul ol vrohe^ avTOU o)? apKov, kcu

TO (TTOfxa avTOv cd<s (TTOfjia XeovTO'i. Kai edcoKev

avTca 6 ZpaKOdv Tt]V hwajjiLV avTOu Kai tov Opovov

I ovofjiaTa] ovofia b^CP i 28 79 95 al vg''"^^'""?"**''! me syr^^^ arm aeth Prim
|
om

j3\a(r(pr]/Mas me 2 eidov tsCP alP' Autlr Ar] idov AQ 14 92 130 |
om rjy i 12 46

arm
|
apKrov 29 30** 47 87* 90 91 92 94** 95 96 98 al Ar

|
om (XTo/xa 1° 38 130 syrs"'

arm^ aeth
|
Xeovroov H. 14 92 syrr Vict

|
opa/cwv] om K

Kparcop] Kaicrap 6eov Tpa'iavov Tlapdi-

Kov vlos
I

iBfov Nepoua vjloivos^ Tpa'i-

avos 'A8pLavos 'S.f^acrros ; lb. p. 1 54
ai5ro[Kparcop Kaicrap deov 'ASJptai'oi}

|

VLOi, de^ov Tpa'iavov TLapOiKov via)i>\6s,
\

6fov Nep[oua (Kyovos, Titos A'iXios

'A8pi\avos
I

'AvTcovivos ^€(3aar6s. How
fully this language was reciprocated

by the cities of Asia ai^jiears from

other inscriptions which record

honours decreed to the Emperor,
e.g. Hicks, p. 162 [ai;]roKparopt 6ea>

Kaia-api
',

ih. ]}. 169 6(ols "^e^acrrols.

No Christian, none at least of Jewish
origin, could have read such inscrip-

tions day after day without a shock

to his inbred monotheism. The use

of Divine titles was a ^Xaacptjixia Trpos

TOV 6e6v {i\ 6), and the very note of

Antichrist ; of 2 Thess. ii. 4 ff. Even
apart from direct blasphemy, the

pretensions of Rome were offensive

to men Avho believed in the sove-

reignty of God; cf. Renan, FAnte-
christ, p. 413, "la grandeur, I'orgueil

de Rome, Vimperium qu'elle se de-

cerne, sa divinite, objet d'un culte

special et public, sont un blaspheme
perpetuel contre Dieu, seul souverain

reel du monde." See the Introduction

to this commentary, p. Ixxxvi ff.

2. Kai TO drjpiov o ei8(>v r)v Ofioiov

TrapMXei ktX.] Daniel's first Beast

was cocrei \faiva, llis Second op.oiou

apKoi, his third a>ael TrapSaXty. The
Seer's Beast combines these features

;

whatever the Babylonian, Median and
Persian Empires had of strength and
brutality, was jiresent in their latest

successor, the Empire of Rome, as it

was seen luider Nero and Domitian.

In the Seer's eyes Rome had the dis-

position of the leopard—the agility,

the cat-like vigilance and craft, the

fierce cruelty of that too familiar in-

habitant of Palestine and the further

East (Sir. xxviii. 23 (27) as irap^aXis

Xv/xavfiTai avTovs, Hos. xiii. 7 fcrofiai

avTo'is cos Trap8aXis...KaTa ttjv ohov 'Acr-

(Tvpiojv, Hab. i. 8 i^aXovvTai vntp irap-

SaXftS, Jer. V. 6 tt. eypriySprjO-ev tnl Tas

TToXfis ovtSv) ; the feet of the bear

{apKos rather than apKTos, see AV. Schm.,

p. 65, Blass, Gr. p. 24), wdth their slow

strength and power to crush (on the

])ear in Palestine see i Regn. xvii. 34,

4 Regn. ii. 24, Amos v. 19), and the

roar of the lion (also in ancient

times a Palestinian beast, haunting
the Jordan valley (Jer. xxvii. (1.) 17),

and occasionally found prowling among
the Judaean hills (i Regn. I.e.), and
specially dreaded by the shepherd in

charge of a flock (Zeph. iii. 3, Zech.

xi. 3)). The description, however im-

possible to realize as a picture, is

surely admirable as a symbol of the
character of the foe which the Church
found in the Empire, blending mas-
sive strength with feline dexterity,

following up a stealthy and perhaj^s

imobserved policy of repression Avith

the sudden terrors of a hostile edict.

On oTo'pa XeovTos see 2 Tim. iv. 17,

and cf. Victorinus :
" ad sanguinem

armatum os"; Primasius: "leoni

[comparatur] projiter...linguae suj^er-

biam."

(cat f^wKef avTM 6 bpaKoav ttjv 8vva-

fiiv avTov ktX.] The Dragon works
through the Beast as his agent ; the

war is of Satan's making, but the
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cwTOV Kui e^ovcTiai' /ueyaXtji/. ^kui /u'lau e'/c tcou 3

Ke<pa\MV auTOu o)? e(r(payiu€V>]i/ ei9 OavaTOV, kui t'j

2 Kat f^ovcnav fj.eya\r]f] oni 29 30 50 93 98 + fSajd'ev aura; A** 3 /cot l"] + ft5ov

95 vg"^'"'""!'""''" anon"""?
|

juior] TrX-n'pji' me"'^
|
om e>f Q* i 36 nie arm

|
<j$] w<r« B

miuP'iso ^txt Qjjj arm'

Empire is liis tool for waging it. The
Seer regards tlie persecuting Em-
jterors as vassals of Satan ; a great

change has pa.ssed over the attitude

of the Church in this respect since St

Paul wrote to Roman Christians : ov

yap (UTiv f^ovcTia et firj vno dfov, at

^€ ovcrai vno 6(ov Tfrayfxevai dcrlv

(Rom. xiii. i). Even after persecution

liad begun, St Peter takes the same
position (i Pet. ii. 13). The Apoca-

lyptist liimself does not hint at re-

sistance, anil the Church of the first

three centuries continued to be loyal

under the gi'eatest provocations. Ne-
vertheless, it was clear to him that

the new Imperial policy towards the

Church was not of God. In some
sense Satan was the sovu'ce of power
so abused ; his claim (Mt iv. 9 ravra

trot TTiivTa StoVo), Lc. iv. 6 f'/xoi napa-

d(8oT(u [r; f^ovcria], k(u to (av ^eXo)

8i8cop.i. avTt'jf) is admitted, .so far as

regards the persecuting Emi)erors

:

Nero, Dimiitian, were his vassals, and
all the powers and authority of the

ap)(0)v roil Kocrpov tovtov Were at their

disposal. Ai'vapis...dp6vos (ii. 13, note)

...f'^ova-iit : "jedes Wort ist mit feier-

lichem jN'achdruck gesetzt " (Bou.sset).

With T. Opuvov cf. ii. 1 3, note.

3. Ka\ pittu f AC Tail' K((f)aXa)v avroii cov

(cr(f>aypfirriu jcrX.] Minv...u>s (crfjiuyp.,

sc. fl8ov, which has been supplied by
some Mss. (see app. crit.); r. 3 takes

up the narrative of r. i. 'Qv eacftay-

pivrjv hints at a comj^arison between
the Beast ami the apvlov u>i fa(})ay-

p(vov {vf. Bede: "imitatione veri capi-

tis nostri'). Like the Lanil>, the Beast

has su.stained a mortal wound, a death-

'>low (i; nXr^yrj rov Siivdrov niVoC, cf.

yyi. p. 297), which has fallen on one
f his seven heails (cf. xvii. S, 1 1 \ Ac-

cording to c. xvii. 9 the seven heads
have a doidjle meaning ; they are .seven

mountains, but also seven kings, i.e.

they represent seven Emperors who
reigned over the city of the Seven
IlilLs. If it be asked whether any of
the earlier Roman Emjjcrors received

a death-blow from which he recovered
or Avas supposed to have recovered,

the answer is not far to seek. In
June 68 Nero, pursued by the emis-
saries of the Senate, inflicted upon
himself a wound of which ho died.

His remains received a public funeral,

and were afterwards loilged in the
mausoleum ofAugustus. Nevertheless
tliere grew up in the e;isteni provinces

of the Empire a rumour that he was
still alive, and in hiding. Pretenders
who claimed to be Nero arose in 69
and 79, and even as late as 88 or 89
(,Tac. hist. i. 78, ii. 8, Zonar. xi. 18, Suet.

Nefo 57). The legend of Nero's sur-

vival or resuscitation took root in the

popular imagination, and Dion Chn'-

.sostom (orat. xxi. 9) at the end of the

century sneers at it as one of the

follies of the time. Meanwhile the

idea of Nero's return had begun to

take its place in the creations of

Jewi.sh ami Christian fancy, e.g. in

the Asi'iitsion of' Isaiah (ed. Charles,

iv. 2 f.) we read that Beliar will

descend iv (ihti avQpuiiTov /SucrtXttuf

avopov prfTpaXtoov, and ill Orac. Silyll.

iv. I19f. Acat tot' ott' 'lTaXt»;f ^iitri-

XfiT /xf'ynf, Ota t« Sp'-cmjt
| (fxv^tr'

iKftaiToi aTTV(TTos vnep nopov Ev<ppj^Tao',

ib. 138 rj^d Ka\ 'Voiprji 6 (f>vyai, ptya

ey;^of adpai.,
\ 'Ev(f)pTJTTjv 8ia^ai noX-

Xa'is apa pvpta8f cra it> (cf. ib. v. 1 43 ff.,

362 ff.). The legend has been used

by St John to rc]>resent the revival of

Nero's persecuting policy by Domitiau,
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Kai euav6cTrXrjy}) tov vavaTOV avTOv euepaTrevutj.

4 /udcrdt] b\t] t] yf] OTricru) tov 6t]piov, ^Kal TrpocreKv-

vr](Tav TUJ ZpaKOVTL, otl hhoiKev Trjv e^ovcnav tco

6t]pLtp' Kai 7rpo<TeK\jvr]crav tm dijpicp XeyovTes Tk

ofxoio^ TM dtjpicp, Kai TL<s hvvaTUL TToXe/urja'aL juer

3 om avTov 2" Q*
|
edavjuaaOr] A i 12 28 36 79 186 syr?"'"'''] edavfiaaTwO-q C

eOavfiacrev XPQ minP' Ar
j
oXrj 77 77;] ev oXtj ttj 77; i 12 28 36 79 186 4 tw dpaKovril

Ttt) dyjpni) me
I

oTi eSw/cey] tw dedwKOTi Q minP'i^* Ar rw dovri 14 92 |
ttjv e^ovcnav] +

avTov arm Prim
|
om Kai TrpocreK. rw O-qpico 186

|
rw 67]pi(i} 2°] to dtjpiop A 'jg alP*"'='"'* +

TovTW syr^"
1
om km 3° 6 7 8 29 31 al'^^^*' Ar

|
Suvarat] dvuaros Q min'<*"*" Ar

"portio Neronis de crudelitate" (Tert.

apol. 5) ; see more upon this point

in c. xvii. 8 ff. That Nero is intended

by the wounded but restored head of

the Beast did not escape the earhest

of the Latin commentators, thougli

he failed to detect the reference to

Domitian ; on c. x\ii. 16 Victorinus

remarks: "unum autem de capitibus

quasi occisum in mortem et phagam
mortis eius curatam, Neronem dicit.

constat enim dum insequeretur eum
equitatus missus a senatu, ipsum sibi

gulam succidisse. hunc ergo susci-

tatum Deus mittet."

Koi idavfiafrdr] oXt] ^ yrj ott/ctco tov

6r]piov] Both for the use of dav/jLa^ea-dm

(cf. Blass, Gr. p. 44) and for the general

sense see C. xvii. 8 davfiaaSria-ovTai, ol

KOTOiKovvTes e7i"t Trjs yrjs...l3XfnovTa)v to

dijplov ktX. The eyes of the Avhole

earth

—

rfjs yrjs, not simjily r^y oIkov-

fjLevrjs as in xii. 9—gaze with wonder
after the Beast and his restored head.

For the pregnant 6avjxa^i(rdai d-rriao)

see Jo. xii. 19 oTria-ai avTov anifkOev,

Acts V. 37 OT^'ecTrjaf Xaov oniaoi avToi),

XX. 30 anoa-nav rovs (jia6rjTa.s OTrla-co

eavTiciv, I Tim. V. I 5 e^fTpanrjaav OTTicra)

TOV auTova. Gunkel {Schopfiing, p.

358), postulating a Semitic original,

believes oiriaoy to be a rendering of

''::iq^P read for nnnr.p, but the con-

jecture is imnecessary, and not sup-

ported by evidence.

4. Kai TvpoaeKvvrjaav tco hpaKovri

ktX.] In its worship of the Beast and
the persecuting Emperors the ad-

miring world worshipped in fact the

Q\\\ Power which was behind them.

Or the sense may be that the vices of

the Emi^erors found ready imitators;

the demoralizing effects of their ex-

ample were apparent throughout the

Empire. As for the direct worship

of the Beast, toward the end of the

first century it was already co-

ordinated with the local cults ; in

Asia the cities vied Avith one another

for the honour of erecting a temple

to Rome and the Caesars and the

neocorate attached to it. Such
fragments as the following from the

record of an 'Epigi'ai^hical Journey in

Asia Minor' {Papers of the American
School at Athens, vols, ii., iii.) speak

for themselves : [I'ecoKopJoi; tcov tto-

Tp'iav
I

[^fcot' /cajt tov Kvpiov
\

\p.v\-

TOKpaTopos...6v(rav^Ta to'i^~\ iraTpiois

6\_io'is Koi Tois '2e^^a(TT\_o7sj...6fo^s 2e-

jSaaTols KOI Trj KaTp'ibi,..apxiep€v^ tcov

^e^ao-Ttiv. More upon this subject

may be found in Renan, Saint Paul,

p. 28 f., Ramsay, Church in the

Roman Empire, Letters to the Seven

Churches, passim ; the authorities are

collected by Mayor, Juvenal i. pp.

229, 404 ff. ; for an exhaustive mono-

graph see E. Beurlier, Le culte im-

2^erial,son histoire et son organisation

(Paris, 1 891).

lis opoios TO) 6r]pia);—an intentional

parody of Exod. xv. 1 1 tis o/uotoy o-oi

€v 6eo'is, Kvpie; cf Pss. Ixxxii. (Ixxxiii.)

I, Ixxxviii. (Ixxxix.) 6, cxiii. 5, Mic. vii.

18, Isa. xl. 25, xlvi. 5—^ijerhaps not
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avTOU ; ^Kul ehoSt} avTto <TTOfj.a \a\ovu fxeydXa 5

Kal l3\a<T(pt] fjLla<s , Kal ehodr] avTW e^oucria 7roii]crat

fjifji/a^ TecrcepaKOvra hvo. ^kul //Vof^e[i/] to (TTO/ua 6

avTOV ek l3\aa-<pt]iuL'ia£ tt^oos tov Seov, (i\a(r(pt)jj.}](raL

TO bvojua auTou Kcti Ttjv (TKyjmjV avTOu, tov^ Lv tco

5 om KaL f8odr]...j3\a<T(p. I 31 32 Prim
1
fi\aa<prjfjLias] ^\aff<f>Tjfj.iai' PQ min^' syr*"

Ar /3Xo(T^77/ia A 12 28 34 35 al
|
om e^ovcria K* (hab X''") 7) e^ovtria 130 |

Trotjjtrat] + o

6e\{i ^^ (signa quae volait aetli) iroXf/J-ov voirjcrai Q minP' Ar TroXcyUTjffat 14 92 me (cf

arm)
|
TtaarapaKovra P minP'

|
Svo] pr Kai A 16 95 vg^" syr Ir'"' 6 ^\aa(pt]mav PQ

mini'' vg"° syrr arm Prim Ar
|

to ovo/ia avrov] avrov K*
|
om kui t7)v (rKijvijp avrov

C vg'"'*
I

TOV! (V t(j3 ovp. (7K.] JH" Kai ii."'^ PQ* I al™" vg me Byr«<"'<' arm Ir'"' anon»"«

Prim om Tovi 130 twv . . .ffK-qvovvToiv syr*"'

without reference to the name ?>?5*P.

The worship of a monster such as

Nero was indeed a travesty of the

worship of God. Tt? bvvarai iroKf-

fiijaaL fjLfT avToii; jwints to the motivo

which prompted the worship of the

Beast. It was not moral greatness

but brute force which commanded the

homage of the provinces. Tlie in-

vincible power of Rome won Divine

honours for the worst and meanest of

men.

5. Kai (^odrj avT(3 (TTOfia \a\ovv

fieyaXa ktX.] Tlie words OT. XaX.

ficydXa are from Daniors description

of the Little Horn (Dan. vii. 8, 20).

In their assumption of Divine titles

(r. I note) the Emperors followed in

the steps of Antiochus Epiphanes,

who (i Mace. i. 24, NY) (XaXrjafv

in(pr)(^aviav /xeyciXryi'. With Koi jBXaa-

(prjfxias cf. Dan. vii. 25 f^fxaTa tli tov

vxlncTToi' XaXijati. In the repeated eBoOrj

there may be a reference to eficoKfr aiVw

o dpi'iKoiv of p. 2, cf. r. 4; but more pro-

bably, as elsewhere in the Apocalypse,

f'SnOr] points to the ultimate Source

of all power, without Whose permis-

sion Satan himself can do nothing.

For TTOifJcrni ^TJvas Ttira. bio cf xi. 2,

xii. 6, 14, notes. noiT'/o-at may be

simply 'to do,' i.e. to carry on his

work, as nl"y in Dan. viii. 24, xi. 28
;

yiT^vai ^\^ll then be the accusative of

duration. But perhaps it is better

to understand tt. here in the sense of

'passing time'; cf. Mt. xx. 12 (xiav

wpap fTToirjaav, Acts XX. 3 noii](Tas re

Hjjpas Tfifli, and the Latin yac^^re dietn.

The Beast's power endures as long as

the Woman's abode in the Wilder-
ness, the prophesying of the Two
Witnesses, and the Gentile profana-

tion of the Holy City.6\ ti J. \ I , _ ,

Kai r]uoi^fv TO crrofxa avTov (n
iBXaacf^rjfiias npos tov 6f6v^ 'Avoiyeiv

TO (TToy-a is used frequently, if not

exclusively, of the beginning of a
discourse or i)rolonged utterance ; c£
Ps. xxi. (xxii.) 14, Ixxvii. (Ixxviii.) 2,

cviii. (cix.) 1; Sir. xv. 5; Mt. v. 2;

Acts viii. 35. The Beast's blasphemy
was not casual but siistiiined, when
once his silence had been broken ; the

assumption of Divine Names in public

documents and inscriptions was a
standing and growing bhisphomy. This
blasphemy was aimed at the Divine
(Tur^vi], i.e. as the Apocalyptist hastens

to exj)lain, Tovr iv tw oi'pacco (tki]-

vox'VTtii ; cf. xii. 12 ovpiivoi Ka\ oi iv

avTo'ii (TKrivovvTfi. Primasius seems to

have read tov...(tki]vovvtos ("tabema^
culum eius qui in caelo habitat"),

though he interprets : "idest,advei-su«

denm et ecclcsiam quae in caelo

haliitat" (Ilaussloiter, p. 130); but
the harder reading of the Greek text

is to be preferred. 'To\.i...(TicT]vovvTas

either the 'company of Heaven,' or
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7 ovpavcp (TK}]vovvTa^. "'Kal ehoSt] auTo) Troir^craL ttoXc-

fj-ov /uera twv dyicov Kai piKfjoraL cwtovSj Kal ehodtj

avTW i^ovcria eTri Tracrav (pv\y]V Kai Xaou Kal 'yXiacr-

8 (rav Kal edvo^. ^kuI TrpoarKuvtja-ovcriu avTov ttuvte's ol

KaTOiKOvvTE^ 67ri Tf]^ 'y>l^, ov ov yeypuTTTaL TO bi/OfJLa

7 Kai. €5odr)...vLKr}(TaL avrovs om ACP i* 12 14 92 arm Ir'"'
|
/cat Xaov] k. \aovs C

om I 36 49 91 186 al me arm 8 avrov ACQ minP'i^oj avru NP i 7 38 49 87 91 95

186 al"'"*
I

ov i°] wv N<'* PQ minP' vg me syr syre^"'"! arm aeth Prim Andr Ar al
| ov

2°] ovT€ Q 8 29 alP'i^'*
I

TO ovofia] ra ovofiara t^P i 28 79 95 vg arm aeth Prim Ar

possibly the Church viewed as ideally

installed in the iirovpavia ; Andreas
is perhaps on the right track when he
says : aKrjvrj Sf Tov 6fov Koi r; eV aapKi

Tov \oyov aKT]vu>(Tis,..Ka\ 77 fVTols ayiOLS

avanava-LS (cf. Jo. i. 14, Apoc. vii. 1 5).

Blasphemy against God was coupled

with false accusations laid against His

saints, the loyal members of the

Church. The clause /3Xao-(/)r?/Li^o-at...

(TK-qvovvrai is epexegetical, developing

^Xa(rcf)rifjLLas irpos tov 6(op.

7. /cat fbodrj avra noirjirai jroXefiou

ktX.] Daniel's account of the Little

Horn is still in view ; cf. Dan. vii. 2

1

edecipovv, koi to Ktpas eKelvo (ttoUl

TToXe/xoj/ p,eTa Tav ayioiu Kal IcrxvcrfP

Tvpos avTovs. The Beast, acting for

the Dragon (xii. 17), makes war upon
the Seed of the "Woman, i.e. the faith-

ful, and succeeds. Like the P^'^'^i' of

Daniel's vision, i.e. the loyal defenders

of Jerusalem against Antiochus, the

citizens of the new Jerusalem must
expect to fall before the persecuting

Emperor. Wherever the Gospel was
carried, Rome was there beforehand;

the Beast's authority extended over

all the nations and races which sur-

rounded the Mediterranean (tBodrj

avTa> i^ovcria eTTi Tracrav cf>vXi]v ktX.),

No escape from him was possible for

the members of the Church, although,

as the Seer has already foreseen (xii.

14 ff.), the Church herself, the Mother
of the Saints, was beyond his reach.

With viKrj(rai cf. c. vi. 2, note.

Kat t866r]...viKriaaiavToi!s is omitted
by the best uncials, but probably

through homoeoteleuton, the eye of

some early scribe ha"\ing passed from
ib66r^ to ibi6rj.

8. Kai TTpoaKwrjaovcriv avTou navTes

oi KaToiKovvTfs KrX.] Not Only did the

Roman Emi^ire seem to the provincials

a power of world-wide extent, but it

had acquired a religious significance

which rendered it yet more formidable
{i\ 4 note). The Caesars were not
merely obeyed, they were worshipped
by the whole world. The masc. avrov
points to the impersonation of the
Beast in such Emperors as Nero or

Domitian ; for the ace. after rrpoo--

Kvvs'iu (the older construction), cf.

Mt. iv. 10, Lc. iv. 8, Apoc. ix. 20,

xiii. 12, xiv. 9, 1 1, XX. 4, and see Blass,

Gr. p. 89. Ilai/Tfi ol KUToiKovvTes eVt

Trjs yrjs is hyiierbolical, even if the

Empire is viewed as co-extensive

with the orbis terrarum ; and the

writer hastens to guard himself by
adding : ol ov yeypanTui kt\. There
were those in the Roman world who,

like Daniel and the three at the court

of Babylon (Dan. iii. 16 f.), refused

to worship the Caesars. Those who
Avorshipped, though for the moment
the immense majority, were only

such as were not in the Book of Life.

Ov...avTov is unexpected after rrdvrei,

but the purpose may be to mini-

mize the significance of the general

acceptance of the Caesar-cult, or

possibly to call attention to the in-

dividual responsibility of the wor-

shippers. Each Caesar-worshipper by

his very act proclaimed himself to have
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auTOv ev tco (^if^Xlcp r;/? ^oot'j'i tov cipvlov too ecripay-

fjievov ciTTO KaTa(3o\f]s: Koa-fj-ov. ^ e't tk 6;^ei ov^, 9

aKOVcraTOi. ^^e'l Ti'i eU al^juaXcoa-iav, ek aixi^ctXto- 10

8 aiTov] avTUJv K* 95 syr arm
|
ev] e-ri Q |

tw (om K*C) ^ijiXicj] ttj /3t/3Xcj (N*)

I al" 9 ous] aures arm Trim + audiendi vg^^f" 10 €£j aix-

Ma\a;<Tiav jol + OTravet 33 130 (fTT. 35 ffw. Ar) vg^^'od^™ "?"* '•«"'' me'"! syrr Ir'"' Prim»''

eX" atxM- 6 8 29 31 91 93 94 96 97 98 1 86
|
om eti atxM- (2") NCPQ 186 me arm

(hab A vg»" f")

no place among "the living in Jeru-

salem." On the 'IJouk of Life' see

iii. 5, note ; and compare with the

present passage cr. xvii. 8, xx. 12, 15,

xxi. 27. Here and in xxi. 27, the

])ivine Register is represented as

belonging to "the Lamb that was

slain," i.e. the crucified but now risen

and exalted Christ, ^Vho purchased

the Church for God with His Blood

(v. 9), and ha-s authority to cancel the

names of disloyal members (iii. 5).

The reference of drro /carn/3oX^f ki')o-^ov

is somewhat aml>iguous ; the order

suggests that the words should be

taken \nth tov eV^a-y/ifVov, in the

sense indicated by i Pet. i. 18 f

f\vTpc6dr]T(...rifj.ico atfiari cos afivnv...

\pi(TTov irpofyvoxTfj.tvDv ^i(v npo kutu-

l^oXfjs Koafiov ktX., but the close

parallel in xvii. 8 (davp-aa-dija-ovrai 01

KaTotKoiivTfi fVl TTji yV^i '*'' o*^ y^'

ypanrai to ovop.a en\ to /3i/iXtov ttjs

^(OTJs drro Kara^oXfji Ku(Tp.ov) seems to

be decisive in favour of comiecting

dno /cara/3. Kocrfiov with yeypanTai. lU

this context also ; and this is sup-

ported by such passages as Alt. xxv.

34 qToip.aap.fvrjv vp-lv jiiacriXfiav anu

KaralS. Kocrfiov, Eph. i. 4 e^fXe^aro

rifiai (i> avT(o npo koto^. Koafiov. On
the whole Arethas is right: eV vntp-

/SaTQ) QKovcrrtov to Qv uv ytypaTTTai...

TOV ((T(f)ayp.€vov ent). uv ytypanrat,

dno KaTa^oXiji Koa^ov yiypaiTTai. ovtu>

yap 8ft vof'iv, ovx '•'f ^ yp'^^1 *X*'>
"'"''

fxrjSe dno KaTa^oXfjs Koafiov 1; tov

dpviov (T(f)ayi].

As to the phrase dno (np6) KaTa^o-

Xrjs Koap-Qv, it is unknown to the LXX.,

though used by Mt. I.e. in a quotation

from the Psalms, where it represents

Dli^. ^30 (LXX., an dpxfis}. The N.T.

has it ten times (Mt.*, Lc.', Jo.^ Eph.\

Heb.2, I Pet.^, Apoc.-). Karo,:ioXr;

is the foundation of a house in 2 Mace,

ii. 29, and KaTa,3dXX(aO(u 6(p.(Xiov

occurs in Ileb. vi. i ; the Kara/3oXJ)

Kocrpov is 'the founding of the whole

visible order,' the creation being

represented as a vast building under

the hands of the Divine Architect, as

in Job xxxviii. 4 «V tw BtptXiovv fxe

Trjv yrjv, and Ileb. iii. 4 6 8e ndvTa

KaTaa-Kfvdcras deos: cf. Hort on I Peter

I.e., and Dalman, Die Worte Jesu, i.

P-i36.^

9. (I Ttf €;^ft ovi, axovcrdra)] For

the Apocalyptic form of this saying

see ii. 7, note. It is a call to serious

attention, and here, as in ii. 7, 11, 17,

it is prospective and not retrospec-

tive, preparing the hearer for the

proclamation which is to f(»llow. 'Let

every member of the Church who has

the power to comprehend it take to

heart the warning now about to be

given.'

10. ft Tis fls aixpaX(0(Tiav, as ai\fi,

vnayei kt\.] The epigrammatic style

of this saying has perplexed the

scribes (see upp. crif.) ; some a<ld a

verb after the fii-st th alxpaXua-lav,

while othei's omit the secomL Tnms-
late : "if any [is] for captivity, into

captivity ho goes ; if any shall slay

with the sword, he must with the

sword bo slain." The verso starts

upnn the lines of Jer. xv. 2 oiroi di
fidftiTov, fii 6nvaTov Kai ocoi tis pa\(n-

pav, els fjid\aipav' kqi oaoi tis Xi^of,

fts Xipow Kill oaoi (IS aiY/«iXa)cr«(ii', (li
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(riav vTrayei' ei tl^ eV jua^aipr] aTroKTevei, Zel avTOV

ev /jLa^aip}] d7roKTavd)]vaL. toZe ecTTiv r] VTrojuovrj kul

f] TTLCTTL^ TCOV dyLCOV.

II ^^ Kal elhov ciWo 6}]piov dvafSalvov e/c tjJ's yf]^,

Kal e/^et^ KepaTu hvo bjuoia dpvLcp, kul eXaXsL io<5

lo viraycTU} me
|
ixaxa-<-pa. bis t<PQ nim°™°^''' Andr Ar

|
airoKTiveil awoKTeivei ^ 28

79 syr8* aTTOKrevuet 35 95 130 aTroKraivei 186 airoKTavdTjvai A om 268 14 29 30 31

32 alP'i^"
I

om 3et A
]
om ev /xaxaiprj (2°) 2 6 8 14 29 30 31 32 38 47 alP'^i^"

| v

TTicTTLs KaL 7j vTTofxovT) sjrs"
|
TricTTis] OXiipis 38 97 II €iSov t<CP miiiP' Andr Ar]

Loov AQ 7 14 32 130 186 om aeth
|
dvo] deKadvo 12 om 2 6 8 13 29 31 32 al'*"!^ Ar

|

Oyuota] ovofxa C /cat ofioiov rfv syx^^

alxnaXaxriav. But after adopting the

last clause of Jeremiah's proclamation,

it goes off in quite anothei' direction,

referring to the saying of our Lord in

Mt. xxvi. 52 TrdvriEs yap ol Xa^ovres

ndxaipav (v paxaipj] aTToXoiiVTai. Pri-

masius conforms the first half of the

verse to the last, translating :
" qui

captivum duxerit et ipse capietur,'"' as

if it had run : fdv ns alxpaXarfvaj],

alxpa.Xa)T€v6ija€Tai. Butnosuchchange
is necessary ; the verse hangs together

well enough as it stands in the best

Greek text. Tlie whole is a warning
against any attempt on the part of

the Church to resist its persecutors.

If a Christian is condemned to exile,

as St John had been, he is to regard

exile as his allotted portion, and to go
readily ; if he is sentenced to death,

he is not to lift his hand against the

tjTant ; to do so will be to deserve

his punishment. For wfie ea-nv ktX.

see xiv. 1 2, note.

II— 18. Thk Wild Beast from
THE Earth.

II. Koi etSof uXXo drjplov dva^aivov

eK T^s yrjs ktXJ] A second Beast is

seen in the act of rising, not as

the first out of the sea, but out of

the earth. In Daniel's visions four

Beasts "came up from the sea"

vDan-. vii. 3), but in the interpretation

(t&. 17) and in the Gk versions of both
passages they "arise out of the earth."

From this Bede infers the identity of

the origin of the two Apocalyptic

Beasts ("quod est autem mare, hoc,

teste Daniele, est terra"). But the cases

are different ; the Apocalyptist is not,

like Daniel, interpreting his vision,

but relating another, which he con-

trasts with the first. If the Beast

from the sea denotes the world-wdde

Empire of the West, the Beast from

the earth is of humbler jiretensions, a

native of the soil (cf. Arethas :
«'« ttjs

yrjs...o6ev Kai rrdcriv dvdpanrois Tjyeverra)

—a i^roduct of the life of the Asian

cities.

Early Christian opinion was di-

vided upon the interpretation of the

second Beast. Irenaeus (v. 28. 2),

who identifies the first Beast with

Antichrist, finds in the second Anti-

christ's 'armour-bearer' (cf. i Sam.
x\'ii. 7), the false Prophet. Similarly

Hippolytus (ed. Lag. p. 24) : t6 p-ev ovv

Stjplov dva^alvov e'/c riji yfjs rrjv /3(/cri-

Xeiav TTjP Toil avTixptcrrov (cropevrjv

Xfyet, Ta be Silo Kepara koi tov per avTov

yp-fvboTrpo(})i]TT]v. Andreas mentions

other interpretations : to Brjpiov tovto

01 peu TOV avTixpio'Tuv (paaiv, (Tepois

5e eSo^f TOP aaravav eLvni, Kal ra 8vo

avTov Kepara ruv avrixpiCTTOv Kai tov

^jrevdoTTpocfn^Trjv.

Kal eixev Kepara ^vo opoia Cipvia ktA.J

The equipment of the second Beast

Avas as unpretending as his origin.

In sharp contrast to the first he had
but one head furnished with two horns

(cf Dan. viii. 5), which Avere like those

of a lamb. But if his appearance sug-
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CpaKiov. e>' KCCl T>il' etOVOTLaV TOU TTptOTOV VtjpiOU 12

irdfTav iroLU. ^voiiriov ciutov. kul Troiel t>iu yrjv kul

TOV^ tV aVTtj KUTOLKOVVTa^ LVa 7rpO(TKVV)l(rOV<TLV TO

uyjpiov TO TTpcoTOu, ov eBepcnrevvY] >/ TrXyiyy] tou Baua-

12 om naaaf arm
[
Trotet i"] enouL 38 vg me syr arm aeth Ir'"' Hipp Prim Troieirat

186
I

iroifi 2"] TToirjcrei 34 35 87 ByrR" eiroiei. Q 6 7 8 14 29 31 38 49 al''''^*" yg^'' »'"•'«"' "p"

me syr arm aeth Hipp Ar
|
iva irpoaKwrjaovcni' AC 7 14 30* 36 98] iva npoaKwrjcucriv

PQ mini'' Hipp Ar Kat. irponK. syr"" TrpocKwiv K
|
to 6r]piov to irpurov] tui dripid) tu»

npwTW 6* 35 41 42 87 95 I

om tov davaTov A

gested innocence and even weakness,

liis voice was tlie roar of a dragon ; of.

a fragment of Hermippus quoted
by \\ etst<3in : to Trpocrconov apvluv

«;(ftf SoKely, ra fie €v8oi> ov8eu 8iacf)(pfis

dpaKovTos. Though both dpvlu) and
8paK(ov are anarthrous, they doubtless

allude to the Lamb of c. v. 6 and the

Dragon of c. xiii. i. The second

Beast is in some sense at once a

i Pseudochrist and an Antichrist: t^o-

fioioiicrdaL fxtWei t<o v'lcp tov dfoVy Koi

UVTOS (aVTOV /ScKTtXf'a fTTldflKUVa-lV

(Ilippolytus) ; "agnum fingit, ut Ag-
nimi invadat" (rrinmsius).

The description recalls Mt. vii. 15

irpoaix^Te nno Ta>v \l/(v^onpo(f)rjTa)i>,

oiTivfs fpxovTai TTpus iip-cis iv fvdvp.atriv

TTpo^nTwv, eawdev 8i datv \vkoi ap-

Trayer. Cf Victorinus :
" magnum

falsumque prophetum dicit, qui factu-

vus est signa et portenta." The second
Beast is in fact in later chapters of

the book cidled o i//'6u8o7rpo07V;yf (xvi.

13, xix. 20, XX. 10), while to aWo Otjpiou

or TO 0. To bfvTfpou does not a])2)ear

;

from this chapter onwards the only

drfplov mentioned is the first 13east, or

the wounded head which is identified

with him (xiv. 9, 11, xv. 2, xvi. 2, 10,

13, xvii. 3 If., xi.x. 19, 20, .vx. 4, 10).

In the second Beast we have a reli-

gious, Jis in the first a civil, power

;

ho is a \lrev8onpo({)^Tr]s (xvi. J3, xix.

20, XX. 10), who claims a spiritual

power which he does not jjossess, and
misinterprets the Divine AVill in the

interests of the persecuting State.

Some ancient interpreters saw in him

the Christian ministry turned to. un-

worthy uses ; cf Beatus :
" bcstia de

terra praepositi mali sunt in ecclesia."

Such men may be in the background
of St Jt)hn's thought, but the imme-
diate reference is rather to the pagan
priesthood of his o^vn time ; cf. iv. 14,

15, note.

12. Koi Trju f^ovcriav tov irpoiTov

drjpiov naaav ttokI ktX.] The authority

of the Dragon, which M-as delegated

to the first Beast (xiii. 2), descends

to the second ; the first fights the

Dragon's battles, the second sujiports

the first by methods of his own, but
with a strength which is derived

iiltimately from the Dragon. Tfjv

i^ov<Tlav...iv{oinov avTov is a pregnant
sentence ; wi-itten out at length it

would be TT]v i^ova-'iav t. np. B. nacrat'

X«/3cUl/ {(TTrjKfV tVCOTTlOV aVTOV TTOloiv TO

6i\r]pa avTov, Or to that effect, 'Ej/cu-

TTLov avTov recalls 3 Regn. xvii. i 6

6(0i 'laparjX w irapeaTrju (vwrnov avTov.

The true prophet lives in the pres-

ence of God, taking his orders from

Him and doing His pleasure; the

False Proi>het stands before the

Be;ist, whose interpreter and scn':mt

he is.

Koi TTotfi TTjv yrjv Ka\ Tcivs iv aiTjj

ktX.] It is the business of the second

Beast to jtromote the woi-ship of the

first ; for tiiis end the False Prophet

has been entrusted with his jiower.

Uoi(l....'iva^ 'causes to,' cf. Jo. xi. 37,

Ci>l. iv. 16, Apoc. iii. 9 (Blass, Gr.

p. 225 f.). T^i* yrjV Koi ToiiS iv avTjf

KaToiKOVirraiy cf. VV. 4j 8. To drjpiov...
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13 Tou avTov. ^^KUL TTOieL (rtjjuela jueyaXa, 'iva kol ttvo

TTOifj e'/c Tov ovpavov KaTa(3aii/eiv el's Ttjv ytiv evcoTriou

14 Twv dvOpcoTTUiv. ^^Kai irXava tov^ KaTOiKOVvra^ eirl

Tt]^ yfj^ dia TO. crt]iu€Ta a idoOrj avrco Troifjaai evuiTnov

TOV uripiov^ Xeycoi/ to?? KaTOLKOvatv ettI'r]piov, Tri<s ytj-s

12 om avTov 2° P 14 92 vg Prim al 13 Troiet] woirjcreL 35 87 me syr*" arm'* Ir'°'

anon^^s etroiei 31 Hipp vg""'" {fecit) aeth Prim
| om /ieyaXa me

\
km wp iva Q

min^* Ar
|

Troi-q €k t. ovp. Kara^ati'eLv'] ir. e/c r. ovp. Kara^yjvai 130 e/c t. ovp. Kara^aivr]

(Q) minf"«35 ^e Ar
|
eu] eiri Q minf"«30 gy^gw 14 Tr\avri<xei Bji«^

\ tous Karoi-

Kowras] pr tovs tfiovs 2 6 8 29 30 31 32 49 186 aF"®^*' Ar
|
om Sia ra <r7)/jL€ia...eTn rr/y

7?;? Q* 130 syr (propter ofioLoreX.)
\
\eywv] Xeyov B** i 14 92 94 95 Xfjovros Q™8

ov edtpanfiidi] kt\. is repeated from
V. 3, where see note.

13. Kai TToui (TTjij.e'ia fifyaka ktX.]

Being a false prophet the second
Beast simulates the miracles wrought
by true prophets ; cf. Exod. vii. 1 1 f.

(2 Tim. iii. 8), and see Deut. xiii. i

eav de avaarfi iv ao\ Trpo(pr]Tr]s...KaL Sw
(TOL a-Tjixelov t} rtpas ktX. 'Great signs'

were expected and believed to accom-
pany the mission of the Church (cf.

Jo. xiv. 12, 'Mc' xvi. 20), but they
were not to be limited to it ; see Mc.
XUI. 22 eyepdr]aoi/Tai...\lrfv8o7rpo(f)fJTaL

Koi daicrovcriv crrjpela Kai repara npos to

aTTOTTkavav el bxjvaTov rovs eKXeKTOvs
;

2 Thess. ii. 9 ov ianv 17 rrapovala Kar
evepyeiav tov aaTava ev nda-j] 8vvapei

Kai (xrjpeiois Koi Tepaaiv ^}/fv8ovs. Call-

ing down fire from heaven was one
of the miracles attributed to Elijah
(i Kings xviii. 38, 2 Kings i. 10) ; if

the WTiter of the Apocalypse was the
son of Zebedee, he Avould not have
forgotten that he had himself desired
to imitate the O.T. prophet (Lc. ix.

54 Ia/ca)/3os Kai 'lcodvT]s flnav Kvpif,

diXfis f'ina)pev irvp KaTa^rjvai dno Toii

ovpavov;). In the present case the
sign of calling down fire would doubt-
less be exhibited in connexion Avith

the Avorship of the Beast, for which
it would seem to be a Divine guaran-
tee, "iva after ij-oiel p.. a. is scarcely
distinguishable from aaTe (Burton
§ 222) ; the Prophet's powers extend
so far that he can even (Acai) cause

fire to descend from heaven, and that

in the face of the world (evcoTriov Tav
dv6p(07ra>v).

14. Kai TrXava tovs KUToiKovvTat errl

Trjs jTjs kt'X.] To deceive mankind is

a characteristic power of Satan (xii. 9
o TrXavuiv ttjv olKovp.ivqv oXrjv, where
see note) and it has descended to the

false Prophet ; see refF. cited on v. 1 2.

The success of the latter is due to

the signs (Sta to. cT-qpela) which he is

empowered to work [vv. 13, 15). These
are done 'before the Beast' {v. 12,

note), i.e. in the presence and with
the approval of the Imperial officers.

It is hardly possible to misunderstand
the Apocalyptist's meaning. The
Caesar-worship was a State function

at which the Proconsul and the other
magistrates assisted, and the pagan
priesthood wrought their a-Tjp,f'ia before
these representatives of the Empire

;

their jugglery addressed itself to

persons in authority and not only to

the ignorant populace. Cf. the Intro-

duction, p. xci. f.

Xeyuv rols KaToiKovcnv...TToiria-ai el-

Kova TO) drjpia AcrX.] Yet the chief

purpose of the a-qpt'ia wi'ought by the
magic of the priests of the Augusti
was to popularize the new cult, by
promoting the religious use of the

statues of the Emperor (on Xe'ya)»/=
KeXevuiv followed by, the infinitive see

Blass, Gr. pp. 232, 240). Any repre-

sentation of the reigning Caesar which
served to place him before the eyes of
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fxa^aip}]^ Kcu e^tio'ei'. ^^Kai ehoOt] avTto hovvai irveufxa 1

5

t;/ eiKoi'L Tov 6)]piov, Iva kul XaXtjcT}] >] eiKcoi^ tov

14 TToiTjcrai 2"] pr aoi S
|
os] o t{ i niinP' syrB'" Hipp Ar

| ex^O ^'X^" Q uiin>'''i^

syr Ar
|
ti)v jT\f)yi)v'\ om rijv (K) Q 2 6 8 13 14 26 29 30 al'"

|
tt;? fiaxaip-m (-pas PQ

min""'" '''') Kai eitjcrfv] Kai f^-qaev airo ttjs yuax- Q min'''**" Ar k. ef- avo rrji irXrrYrjs

T-qs /xax- 16 39 15 ai/Tu> i<P**Q min'"""'''' Hipp Andr Ar] airr?; ACP*''"'
I

om
5owai C

I

om if a. Kai \a\r](m 77 eiKuv rov dr)piov C 1 4 16 28 31 99 130 me syrr arm

the provincials might bo described wa

an (iKu>v (see Lightfoot's note on

Col. i. 1 5), whether it were merely the

Emperor's liead {effigies) npon a coin

(Mc. xii. 16), or an imago painted or

^vrouglit upon a standard, or executed

in metal or stone. Busts or statues,

however, are doubtless intended here.

Such imagines, together with other

snnbols of the jiower of Rome, had
always received the highest honours

from loyal sulyects of the Emi)ire ; cf.

Suetonius, Tib. 48 "largitus est...

quaedam nninera SjTiacis legionil)us,

quod sdlae nullam Seiani imaginem
inter signa coluissent" (i.e. l)ecause

they alone had been loyal to himself;

ih., Calig. 14 "aquilas et signa

Romana Caesarumque imagines ado-

ravit'"). When Christians were brought

before Imperial olhcials an image of

the reigning Enq)ei'or was ])roduceil

by way of testing their Christianity.

Cf Pliny's famous letter {ep. 96, a.d.

112): "qui negabant esse so Christia-

nos aut fuisse, cum ])raceunte me deos

appellarent ct imagini tuae (piam prop-

ter hoe iusseram cum simulacris numi-

num adferri tiu'c ac vino supplicarent

...dimittendos esse jjutavi," and the

appeal of the fip^fa/j^of to Polycarp

{^[art. P. 8) : rt yap KaKi)V (<ttiv

(indv 'Ki'pjof Kdlaap, kcu (iriBxxrai

(i.e. to offer incense, see Lightfoot,

ad h)C.) Kai TovTois aKokovda, Ka\ Sia-

(Tcofeo-^at ; cf Eus. //. E. vii. I 5 X^tcr-

Tiavoi ye oj/ti Kn\ Tins fiacTikfvm p']

OvovTi. But in tho i>resent pa.ssago

the reference is rather to imagines

set up in the 'SeiSaa-re'tn or tem]>!cs of

Rome and tho Augusti. The judicial

use of tho Emperor's 'image' was
perhaps as yet imknowii, but already,

as it seems, the pagan priesthood had

succeeded in securing for it religious

worship vriih results disastrous to the

Christian communities (r. 15).

*0s ex^'- ''"')*' ^^^y^t' kt\., as in rr. 3,

12, but with the addition offiaxaiprjs—
a new feature Avhich makes for the

identification of tho wounded head

with Xero—and with eCw^'^ sul>sti-

tuted for 7) 7T\T]yi]...fdfpaTTfv6t]. The
Beast did not die witli Xero ; he lived

on and reappeared in Domitian, who
resumed Xero's pi>licy of persecution

(cf note on xiii. 3).

15. Ka\ (8o6r} avTci Boiifai irvdpa

Ttj fiKovi actX.] Another a-rifitlov

A\Tought by the magic of the sec<md

Beast. That such tricks were em-
ployed in the 2f^acrT('ia is by no
means improbable. xVs we are re-

minded by Andreas, it was the age of

Apollonius of Tyana, whoso legerde-

main was freely attributed to the

powers of evil : 'laroprjTat. iroWaKu
yoTjrelais XaXtjaai ti etKot'oiv kcu ^o-

avoiv Ka\ 8ff^p(i)i> Kai vbaTojv bid re

\TTo\Xu)viov 5ta Tf ertpwu Saipovas.

In the Clementine Recognitions (iii.

47\ Simon Magus is made to boast,

"statuas nioveri feci, animari exaiiima

...haec non solum feci, .soil ot nunc
faccre possum," a claim dotiliticss sug-

gested by tho ANTiter's experience of

contemporary magic ; as for calling

down fire, see Ai)ringius on r. 13:
"haec magi per angelos refugas ct

hodio faciunt." It is not necessary

to suppose that either Simon or
Apollonius (Ramsay, £j-p, 1904, ii. 4,
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dripiov, Kal Tronjatj [iVa] 6g-ol eav jurj TrpocrKwrjcrcoo-ii/

16 Trj eiKOVL Tov 6t]piov d7roKTav6co(TLu. ^^Kal TroieT

7rai'Ta<s, tov^ /uiKpov? kul Tovi jueydXov^, Kal tou^

15 om /cat 7roLrj(rrj...Tov drjpiov C 28
|
voiijffeL H. 14 36 79 92 95 98 |

om iva SQ
min32 vg-"^ Ir'"' (hab AP 7 11 26 36 95 Yg<^'«'^'"idpi Hippb" Prim al)

|
TrpoffKwricrovaiv ^i

7* 14 31 36 42 130 186
I

T7)v uKova A I al°™" om arm
|
rw 6ripM arm

|
aTro-

KTavdiaffivl pr tea 130 186 16 Troiei] Troiijaei H'^-'^ vg syr^" Hipp*®""®' TroLTjCTT] 130

/ectt Prim
|
rour /ui/c/j. k. tods /xeyaXovs (om rous 2° i<)] magnos et pusillos Prim

|

TOVS irXova. K. TOVS TTTWXOUS] TOVS TTTiOXOVS K. TOVS TtXoUS". ^\ 79

p. 249 f., Letters to the Seven Churches,

p. loi ff.) is directly referred to ; the

second Beast is probably, like tlie

first, a system rather than a i)erson,

though, as the first culminated in

Nero, so the best kno^\'u magician of

the age may have been regarded as

an impersonation of the second. But
that magic was used by the Caesar-

priests is probable enough, as Ramsay
has Avell pointed out (/&. p. 98 ff.), even
if the Apocalyi^se is the only witness

to the fact ; nor is it impossible that

theymayhave acted under the sanction

of the officials, so that the Empire it-

self lent its weight to the proceeding.
' Magic ' was not thought unworthy of

a place in high quarters, as St Paul
learnt at the outset of his missionary
work ; cf. Acts xiii. 6 evpov avbpa nva
fiayov '\l/ev8onpo(f)r]TT]i' ...OS fjv viiv rat

avdvTvaTW.

Thus in the immediate view of the

Seer the second Beast represents the
sorcery and sui^erstition of the age
as engaged in a common attempt to

impose the Caesar-cult upon the pro-

vinces, behind which there lay the
Satanic purpose of bringing ruin uj^on

the rising Christian brotherhoods. In
its wider significance the symbol may
well stand for any religious system
which allies itself with the hostile

forces of the world against the faith

of Jesus Christ.

Hvfvp.a here = TTj/eO/na (wris (xi. 11),

in the sense of breath or animation.
"Iva KOI XaXi^a-T) : the ^^taHzing of the
image went so far that it was even
able to speak, an effect doubtless pro-

duced by the art of the eyyaarpliivBos;

of contemporary ventriloquism there

is probably an instance in Acts xvi.

16, where see Knowling's note. The
reading f866r] avrfj has good support

(see app. crit.\ but, as Dr Hort admits,

it is unintelligible :
" it is impossible

either to account for the text [ai;r^^]

as a corruption of ovVo), or to interpret

it as it stands "
; he suggests that "t^

yfi may have been lost after avrfi., or

have given place to it" (Notes, p. 138).

But to bring in from vo. 11, 12 ff. " the

conception of a spirit of the earth"
seems artificial. Can avrfi be a pri-

mary error due to the mind of the

\\Titer having reverted to elKova (^•. 14),

or to his eye having been caught by
TTj fiKovi, which immediately follows ?

Kat TVOLrjo-j], SC. t) eiKQiv. As they
stand, the words can only mean that

the ventriloquist used his opportunity

to make the image suggest that all

Avho refused worship to the image of

Caesar should be put to death.

16. /cat TToieZ TTiivTas, tovs fiiKpovs

ktX.] The False Prophet causes all

who accept the Caesar-cult to receive

a mark of fealty. Tovs /xiKpovs ktX. (cf.

xi. 18, xix. 5, 18, XX. 12) covers the

entire pojjulation, from the Asiarch

down to the meanest slave. The
construction changes after the long

string of accusatives : had the writer

stopped to think of the formation of

his sentence, he would naturally have
written Troiel iva ndiTts, 01 fxKpol kt\.,

\al3u)aiv, or TTOiel iva naaiv, rols fii.Kpo7s

ktX., dcoaiu avTols or even TrotfI Travras,

rovs [iiKpovs ktX., Xal^flv Or iva Xd/3a>-
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TtXoUO'IOV^ KCil TOVi TTTW^OfS, KUl TOV^ eXevOepOV^; KCil

Tov^ dovXov^, Lva hcocTLv avTOL^ -^apwyfjia eiri Tti<i

^eipo^ avTwv t>/? he^ici's y) eiri to juetcottoi' uvtcov.

16 om KOI r. rrrajx- ''• ^o''s f^fvO, Prim
|
f\ei/^e/>oys] SecrTrorax 8}T*^

|
ouxTti' N"*

(owiTi M""") ACPQ 6 10 12 13 14 17** 35 36 37 38 49 51 87 91 92 96] d<jj(T€i 1 ouiar) 1S6

arm HipiJ*"'' Swaovaiv 4 18 29 31 40 46 94 Suxruciv 2 7 16 28 30 32 79 93 97 98 al'"

bod-q syre™*''! Xa^iwai (siue avroiz) 26 95 habere (pro ii-a 5. aur.) vg Prim al
|
X'JP"?-

^tara Q min''""^'' Ar
|
to /xerwrroi'] toi' yuerwTrou C twi* /j.eTuiruji' Q i 28 130 186 al"" vg

svr i'rim

trii'. The iudefiuite plural Buia-iv {v. I.

8(Scrov(rip) finds a pimillel in cc. x. 1 1

\iyovcriv, xvi. 1 5 /SXtTTwo'ii'. Dr Hort
suggests {Notes, j). 139) that the ori-

ginal reatling vas Bacrei, written liv

itacism Aooci. But Saxriv, which is

read by all our uncials, makes excel-

lent sense ; the second Beast worked
through his ministers, the menials of

the Augustan temples.

Xapajfia may be either a work of

art such as a graven image (Acts xvii.

29 ^ap^VM"^' ''«X'"?0» or, as here antl

in cc. xiv., xvi., xix., xx., the impress

made by a stamp ; cf. the use of

X^apaKTTip in Lev. xiii. 28 where the

scar of a leprous spot is called x-

Toil KOTaKatfiaTos. To the procedure

ascribed to the second Beast there is

a striking parallel in 3 Mace. ii. 29.

v.here Ptolemy Philopator L (b.c. 217)

orders such Jews as submitted to

registration to be brandeil Anth the

badge of the Dionysiac worship : roi'v

re aTroypa(fiOfjLfvovs xapacrcrfcrdai, Kat 8iu

iTvpos (li TO (rapa Trnpairripo} Sioi'vcroi

Ki(T(To4>iiXXa>. Deissmanii yUiblicdl

iStudics, p. 242) shews that in Kgyjit

under the Empire official documents
were stamped with the name and year

of the Emperor (^e.g. L i(i' AvTOKpaTOfws

KtiKTopoy Nf/)<)in Tpaiavov SffiatrroO

TfppapiKov AaKiKoii), and that the

stamp was kno\\ii as a x<'P"yM" ! ^'"t

he iiroduces no instance of persu7)s

being similarly marked. C>t]iers have

thought of the branding of soldiers,

slaves, and temple devotees; cf. (!al.

vi. 17, with Lightfoot's note, and Philo

de inoiiarch., p. 22 uvtui np6s bov-

Xfinv Tuiv xetpoKpTjTwv, ypdppacriv avTrjy

6po\oyovvT(s...iv To'i^ auipaaiv KaracrTi-

^ovT€s (nTr]v crtS/;/ja) irenvpwpfvco. But
it is difficult to believe that such a

mark was actually imposed on all the

provincials who conformed. Ilamsay

xop. cit., p. 1 10 f.) is disposed to think

ratiier of certificates, similar to the

libclli of the Decian persecution,

Mhich were put into the hands of

those who sacrificed, and to regard

the mark on the foreheatl as merely

"the apocalyptic description of a

universal reputation for conspicuous

devotion to the cult of the Emperor."

This is hardly a satisfactory solution,

and in our present ignorance it is

perhaps better to be content with one

which is suggested by the spnbolism

of the Book. As tlie servants of God
I'eceive on their foreheads (vii. 3) the

impress of the Divine Seal, so the

servants of the lieast are marked
Avith the 'stamp' of the Beast, "in

fronte propter professionem, in manu
propter opLiationem' (Ps. Aug.) ; the

word \apiiypa l>eing perhaps cliosen (as

Deissniann suggests) becaui^e it was
the technical term for the Imi>erial

stamj). For a partial parallel see P.ss.

Sol. XV. S ff. TO aqpt'iiiv mv $(i>v eVI

biKiunvs (It (T(i)rr]piai>...Ka't ovk (Kfjxv^ov-

Tai 01 iroiovvTfs avopiav to Kplpa Ki'^i'oi'

...TO ynp crT]p€'iov ttjs aTrwXfi'af ('niTOV

/ifToJrroti aiVtui'. That the Antichrist

would seal his fi>llowers became a

commoni)lace in the Cliristian legend :

see Bousset, Dcr A)i(ic/iri.'!(, p. 132 If.
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17 ^"^[Kafj 'Iva ju/j TL<i ZvvnTUL ciyopaaaL t] TrwXfjcraL el jut]

6 e^oiv TO ')(^apa<yfJLa, to ouojua tov Oripiov t] tov

18 dpidfjLov tov 6u6iuaTO£ avTOV. ^ code 7] crocpia ecrTiv.

6 'e')((jov vovv ^lyrjCpKraTco tov dpLdjuov tov dripiov,

17 om Kai t<*C 6 28 32 79 96 vg*°' me syrr Ir'"' Hipp Prim al (bab K'^-* APQ
minP' vg'"'"' arm aetb Ar)

|

/jlt] tls] /x-rjdeis 130 ]
Svvarai PQ i 6 7 14 28 31 32 50 186

aP"
I

TO ovo/jLa] pr 17 ^< 36 38 vg<'i«'''™''P"'*'® anon*"^ rov ovo/iaTos syr?'* arm
|

rj tov

aptd/jLov] pr 7] TOV apidfjiov tov d-qpLov Q 180 exwi*] pr kch syrs™
j
tov api.d/J.ov] to

ovop-a 14 30 (92) arm

17. iva fir) TLi bvvTjTai dyopdaai r;

TTCjXfjcrai ktX.] There is possibly a

reference to i Mace. xiii. 49 ol be eV

Trjt aKpas (v 'lepovaaXrjfj, (kcoXvovto

eKTTOpfvfcrdai. fli ti]V ^apav Kol ayo-

pd(€iv Kol TTcoXeiv. But the cases

differ materially. Here citizens who
do not bear this mark are not pre-

vented from entering the markets, but

if they enter none will buy their goods

or sell them the necessaries of life.

Such a 'boycotting' of Christians might

result partly from the unpopularity of

their faith, partly from a dread of

offending the dominant priesthood or

their Roman supporters. If we ask

whether the fear expressed by the

Apocalyptist was realized, there is

no certain answer. As Ramsay says

{op. cit, p. 107 f.), " how much of grim
sarcasm. . .there lies in those words [tVa

prj 8vvr]Tai kt\.] it is impossible for us

now to decide...but that there is an
ideal truth in them, that they give a

picture of the state of anxiety and ap-

l^rehension, of fussy and over zealous

profession of loyalty which the policy

of Domitian was producing in the

Roman world, is certain." Cf. Eus.

H. E. v. I cocrre p,r] fj.6i'ov olkiwv koi

IBakavficov Kai ayopds eipyecrdai kt\.

To ovop,a TOV Orjpiov f] tov apidpLOV

TOV ovupaTos avTov is in apposition to

TO x^pciypa ; the stamp may bear the

name or its number. The number of

the name is probably the name itself

written in numerals, according to a

soi't of gemairia kno\Mi to the Apo-
calj^ptist and his Asian readers, but

not generally intelligible. The point of

77 TOV dpiBpov is not clear. According

to Arethas, the name and the number
are alternatives (diTTfj S« tovtov r; yi/co-

crir i] 8ia Trapa(f)opas avrov tov ovop-aTos

rj 8ia \l/i](l)ov). But as no x^paypa Avould

have borne the Christian cipher, it is

better to treat rj here as practically

equivalent to tovt co-tlv— ' the name,

or, which is the same thing, the num-
ber.' Where the heathen provincial

saw only the name of the reigning

Emperor, the Christian detected a

mystical number with its associations

of vice and cruelty.

18. a>8e j; (T0(f)[a ecTTiv ktX.] A
similar formula occurs in c. xvii. 9
coSe 6 vovs 6 €)(wv (TOipiav. Schoett-

gen compares the cabbalistic phrase

XDH TT'X Nn»3m N'T"I. 'H o-o0m is

apparently the sj^iritual gift answering

to the gift of dnoKoKvyJAis (cf. Eph. i. 17

TTvevpa crocpias kol a7roKaXu\|/'ecos')—the

power of apprehending and inter-

preting mysteries. Here was an op-

portunity for the exercise of this

power; let the hearer or reader

intei-pret what is now abovit to be

revealed. 'O f'xcov vovv kt\., 'let him
wlio has intelligence—6 vowex'U, a

character not without its value in

spiritual things ; cf. Dan. xii. 10 ov

ovvr^aovcriv dvopoi, kol oi voijpoves avv-

T](T0V(TIV ; Mc. xii. 34 IdwV aVTOV OTL

vovvex^s drreKpidrj elrrev avTco Ov pa-

Kpov ei dnb Trjs ^aaiKeias tov 6eov—
calculate (for ^T](pl^ei.v cf. Lc. xiv. 28)

[the meaning of] the Beast's number,
for [beast though he is] his number
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dpidjuo'^ yap di'dpcovrou ecTTiv kul 6 dpidjuo^ avTou

epaKOCTLOL e^}]KOVTa e^.

i8 om \at X 6 7 8 14 29 31 al'''i-'' syr''"
|

apidfioi ouroi;] om K syr"* + etrrt;' CP
I 10 18 28 37 38 49 79 91 95 96 vg*"'"''!'" Byr arm Hipp*"'' anon*"*

|
e^aKoaiot. (-o-tat

t<) €^t)KovTa (^ (N) AP(Q mia™" xt^"')] e^axoo-tot {-aiai. C) oiKo. e^ C {5 x'^ ) n <iuidam

ap Ir auon»"8

is tliut of a man,' i.e. so far as the

arithmetic goes, it is simple and in-

telligible, because it is hiunan and not

bestial ; cf. x.\i. 17 fitrpov avOpdnov, 6

tcrnv ayyiXov,

Kai o apiOp.6s avTov t^aKocrioi. e'^jf-

KOfTa f|] "Within a century after the

date of the Apocalypse the precise

figures were uncertain. Irenaeus bears

witness that while all good and old

copies had x^r', and this reading
Avas attested by those who had seen

St John, there were .those who read

XtS" (v. 30, I €V TTaai Toli anovdalois Koi

up)^atois dvTiypa<pois Tov apidp.ov Tovrov

Ktip.evov, Kai p.apTvpovvT<jL)v avTcov (Ktlvaiv

Tu>v KaT uyp-iv TOV lojavvrjv (apaKOTOtv,,,

((TcpaXtjaav Tivfs (TraKo^^ovdrjaavrfS tSio)-

Ticrp.a>...ain-'i riov 1^ btKahav plau 8eKa8a

^ovXajxtvoi fivai), and attempted to

interj)ret the cipher on these lines.

The reading thus curtly dismissed

gained so good a footing that it

survives in one of our best uncials

and in two cui*sives, and in the com-
mentary of the Pseudo- Augustine,
\vhere the writer, probably following

Tycouius, says (Migne, P. L. xxxv.
col. 2437)"sexcenti et sexdecim graecis

litteris sic faciunt x'^'t" ^"'1 intcr-

l)rets accordingly (see Introduction,

p. cxxxvii., note 2). It can hardly

therefore have originated in a simple
confusion between ^ and t (which
indeed is it,self unlikely, see Nestle,

Tcjrt. crit. p. 334), and is probably

a true though less widely received

alternative for xl^- ^Vitli refer-

ence to the meaninif of the cijOicr,

Irenaeus, notwithstanding his Asian
origin, speaks with far less confidence.

If a clue had existed at first in the

chm-ches of Asia, it had been lost,

or had not reached the Churches of

Gaul. Irenaeus's gues.ses (for they are

obviously no more) are based on the

hypothesis that the second Beast
directly represented Antichrist. The
number, he says, is that of Noah's age
at the time of the Flood (Gen. vii. 6),

plus the height and breadth of the

image set up by Nebuchadnezzar (0X7

yap T] eiKaiP fKeivr) nporvnucris rju rrji

roil dl/^^xpto•rov TTapovaiai) ; and it also

alludes to the six millennia of the

world's history (v. 29, § 2). "When he
comes to transform this number into

a name for Antichrist, he mentions
several guesses—the imijossiljle word
eYANGAC ( = 5 -f 400+ 1 -h 50 + 9 -f I +
200), AATeiNoc ( = 30-1-1-1-300-+- 5 + 10

-i- 50 4- 70 -f 200), "Latini enim sunt

(pii nunc regnant," and teitan (300

-f 5 -f- 10 4- 300+ 1 -f- 50) ; of these lie

thinks the last best, though he declines

to decide {^fie'n ow ovk aTroKivfivvfvo-

p€V Trepi Toil ovofxaTOs Tov avTi)(piaTov)',

urging that ' if the An*iter had wished

us to know the name, he would have
WTitten it in full ' {ib. 30, § 3). And
this in the face of St John's 6 tx^cjf

Nor is llipiiolytus more illuminat-

ing. Regarding the stamp as l>earing

the number of the Beast, which Uke
Irenaeus ho reads as x^S"', he .sees

in it the word ApNoyMC = api'oC/xat

( :- 1 + 100+ 5o-f-7o-f-4oo-t-40+5), e.x-

j'lainiug: tVetSi; koI iTpu)rjv...To'it fiap-

Tvai TOV xpicrroii npotTpttiov oi uvofioi

"ApinjcraUf (f^fjci, tov 6(6v crov Tov

ecrravptofifpov (ed. Lag. p. I lof.). Later

patristic interpreters offer a large

cluiice of conjectures, some of which
are yet more iniju-obable or even

absurtL Such attempUi to solve the
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XIV. 1 ^ Kal elhov, Kal ihov to dpviov £crTO? eTri to 6po<s

XIV I eioov t^P minP'] idof ACQ 7 14 36 92 130 186
|
to apviov] om to P i 28 35

36 49 91 96 130 al arm Andr
|
earos XACP 79] ecrrws Q i alP'i^" Or Meth ecrrriKoi 6 8

14 49 91 98 al™"^''^ Ar eo-TjjKws 7 87 |
to opos 'Zlwv] opos C

enigma can only be regarded, as

Andreas remarks, eu yvpivaaias Xoya,

and bring ns no nearer to the trvith.

Least probable of all are the attempts

of many interpreters to find in the

cipher 666 the name of one or an-

other of the conspicuous characters

of modern history; such guesses not

only are inspired by personal anti-

pathies, but betray ignorance of the

real functions ofApocalyptic prophecy.

Gunkel's theory (Schopfimg, p. 378)
which finds in 666 the words Dinn
^''3'lD^p, 'primitive chaos,' i.e. Tiamat,

is not more convincing. If the

number represents a name, the name
is doubtless to be sought among
the drjpla of the first century. It is

interesting to find that the Greek
letters of the style of Caligula (fAioc

KAiCAp) represent numbers which
added together make 616, while the

Hebrew letters IDp ])")} (Nero Caesar)

make 666, or 616 if the first word is

written as in Latin without the final

n. Against this last explanation it has

been urged that Caesar is \\Titten

"lD"'p in the Talmud, a spelling which
would bring the total to 676 ; but the

abbreviated IDp is perhaps admissible

in a cipher, and it is not Avithout ex-

ample (Reuau, I'Antedirist, p. 415,

note 4). Certainly Nero Caesar suits

the context well ; the Beast or per-

secuting world-power might fitly be

named after the Emperor who began
the policy of persecution, and was
himself an incarnation of its worst

characteristics. Another line of inter-

pretation may i)erhaps be combined
wi{h this. It has been pointed out

' (Briggs, Messiah, p. 324, Milligan,

Revelation, p. 235) that in 666 every

digit falls short by one of the perfect

number—a mark of Antichrist. In

Orac. Sihyll. i. 328, 888 represents

Christ : oKTot yap fiovaSas, rocrcras te-

Kadas S eVt ravrais
|

t]8' e/caroi/raSas

OKToy...
I

ovvofxa BrjXcoafi- crv 8' eVi

(f)pea\ ai](TL vo-qcrov
|
dOavaroLO dfov Xpi-

crrov nalS" vyj/iaToio. The contl'ast is

significant.

See further the Introduction to this

commentary, p. cxxxviii. (text, and
note 2) ; and Hort, Aj^iocahjijse, p.

xxix ff.

XIV. I— 5. The vision of the
144,000 ON Mount Zion.

I. Koi eidov, KOI l8ou to apviov ecrros

ktX.} The vision of the two Beasts

and their followers is fitly followed by
a reassuring picture of the Lamb in

the midst of His Church ; "au milieu

de Acts de colere apparait maintenant

im ilot de verdure" (Renan). Cf.

Primasius : "in\'icta quoque ecclesiae

castra oportuit declarari, ne tam
vehementi persecutionis impetu vel

succubuisse vel periisse eandeni eccle-

siam infirmus animus aestimaret." To

dpviov looks back to v. 6 (Avhere see

note), vii. 17, xii. 11, xiii. 8, and stands

in contrast with the anarthrous dpvicp

in xiii. 11. On the otlier hand the

(KaTov TecraepaKovTa reacrapes ;(iXia5e£',

though doubtless alluding to the

144,000 of c. vii. (cf. Origen, in Joann.

t. i. i), are not directly identified with

the latter (Arethas: ^ yap av p-era tov

ap6pov Ttpa^veyKev, ' al p/J.5' ;^iAtaSes'

flncov). The distribution of the 1 2,000

among the tribes is no longer in view

:

the total number is used either as

that of a great but limited gathering,

or possibly with reference to the
" Twelve Apostles of the Lamb " (xxi.

14); cf Andreas: al Be pp8' ;^tXtaSes...

TO TOV diToa-ToXiKov anopov iTo\v(l>opov

hrfkovai, TTJs iv eKacrTO) x^pLTOs StoSe/ca-

Kis ;(tXtoa-roi' (12 x 12 x 1000) UTrepya^o-
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Ci(t)P, Kai juer avTOu Ikutou TeorcrepaKOura Te<T(rape<i

^iXidZe^ €^ov(rat to ovojua avTOu Kal to ovo/ua tov

TTUTpo^ avTOv ye'ypafjLfievov eirt tcou fxeTcoiroiv avTcov.

^Kal i]KOvcra (hcovriv e/c tov ovpavov oj? <pa)V}]u vZutcov 2

TToWiov Kal ti)9 <pwvt]U /SpouTt}^ /uLeyctXi]^, Kal t] (pcout)

i]V i]KOU(ra a)9 KiOapcohcov Kidapi^ovTcov ev Tah klSo.-

1 /x€T avTov] + apidfjios Q inin-* syr Ar
|
eKarov TecraepaKovra (jfcraap. P) T«o-(Ta/)tj]

pix^' Q minP' (item v. 3) Ar
|

om airroi' koi to ovoaa P i om to ovop.a 7 16 38
|

yfypofj.-

fjifvov] Kaiofifvov I
I

om ws (pu)vr]v vdaruv iroWuv me 7 7] (pwvr) riv'\ <puivr)v Pi a8 79 QI
|

om ws 3° I 91
I

oni KL6apu5(j}v 130 pr (puvri arm Meth
|
Kidapwdov Kidapii^ovra me syi*"'

aixfinv (xii. 18); the Beast is on the

sand, the Lamb on the rock Coni-

jjave the contrast in xvii. 3, xxi. 10.

ej^oucrai to ovofia avTov ktX.] In
c. vii. the 144,000 bear the imjirint of
the Divine Seal, whieli protects them
against assault (cf. ix. 4). Here their

foreheads are inscriljcd with the Name
of the Lamb and that of His Father
(cf. iii. 12 o viKav...yi)a\lrba eV avTov to

ovofia Toil 6(ov fiov...Ka\ to ovofxa fiov

TO Kaivof, xxii. 4 TO ofofia avTov [sc.

TOV $eov or TOV 6. Koi tov apviov\ iirX

TU)v fitTomcou avTcov, and see notes

ad H.\ a metaphor which supplies a
more direct panillcl to the methods
of the Beast, whose servants are

branded with the ^apnyAta of ''is name
(xiii. 17, xiv. 11). The Divine name
on the forehead suggests at once the

imparting of a character which corre-

sponds with the Mind of God, and the

consecration of Ufe to His service.

2. Kai TjKovaa (fiavTjv tK tov oi'fiavoC

ktX.] Not, as the ancient conimen-
t;itors usually assume, the voice of
the 144,000, but that of the 'company
of Heaven' with whom the Church is

closely united through the presence in

her midst of the Lamb ; cf Ilcb. /. f.

Trpo(rf\Ti\vOaT€ 2. opn...Kai fxvpiacru'

dyytXoiu iraiijyifjti, where see again

Westcott's notes.

Much of the phraseol(»gj- of this

vcree occui-s elsewhere in the l>ook

:

e.g. for rJKovcra cf). (k roi' ovpayov cf.

X- 4, xiv. 15, xviiL 4; for <Pa)vfjv v5dT(nv

p.ivT)i. But, as in vii. 4 ff., it is the

living Church which is in the Seer's

thought, not the dfapidpirjTos o^Xoy

of vii. 9 ; not, i.e., the Church in her

final completed glory, but the faithful

who are on earth at any given time.

cVi TO opos Itatv] The site of the

new City of God ; cf Heb. xii. 22

Trpo<Tf\T)kiidaTe Stoji/ opft, where West-

cott remarks : "Zioji is distinctively the

Acropolis... Mount Zion represents the

strong Divine foundations of the new
Order." For 'mount Zion' (p»V in cf.

x\i. i6,*Ap yiay(bfov) sec Ps. ii. 6, xhii.

(xlviii.) I fF., Ixxvii. (Ixxviii.) 54, 68,

Ixxx^i. (Ixxxvii.) i, cxxiv. (cxxv.) i,

Mic. iv. 7, Obad. 17, 21, Isa. xxviii.

16, lix. 20 ; it is the 0. T. symbol for

the security and strength which belong

to the people of God. Thus ' Mount
Zion ' is the counterpart to the tottos

rjToipaa-pivoi of c. xii. 6, 14; seen in

the light of this new vision, the jdace

where the AVonian takes refuge is

none other than the impregnable rock

on which the Church rei>oses (Mt, xvi.

18). With the i)resent p.'issage cf

4 Esdr. ii. 42, "ego Ezra vidi in

monte Sion turbam magnam, quam
numerare non ]>otui. et omnes canticis

coulaudabant Doniinum"; ih. xiii.

35, 39, "ipse autem stabit super

cacumen Montis Sion...et quoniam
vidisti cum coUigenteni ad se aliam

multitudincm pacificam," etc.

Dr Barnes points out that to-rof tVl

TO opoi 2. answers to (oraOri tnl ttjh

S. R.
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[XIV.

3 pai^ avTuiv. •'Kai adovcriv co£ worjv KULi/tjv evcoTTiov

TOV BpOVOV Kal eVOOTTLOV TCOV Te<T(Tap(jOV ^(JOUiV Kai TtOV

TToeo-f^vTepcoj/' kul ov^eh ehwuTo fjLaQeiv Tfjv 6J3>)i/ el

fjLYi al eKUTOV TecTcrepaKovTa Te(T(rape<i ^iXidhes, ol

2 avTWf] om C avTov syr^" 3 om ws ^<PQ min-*" me syr arm aeth Or Meth

Prim Ar (hab AC i 28 36 79 95 al vg)
|

/catvTji/] + /cat ijv X (77V sup lin K')
|

om km t.

jrpea^vrepwv C
|
twv irpecr/S.] pr evwinov K syr^" arm

|
om Kai 4° 130 |

ouSeis] ov5e

cis Q 8 II 29 30 31 32 93 94 ovK arm
|
7;5u«'aTO PQ minP' ijSwa/xijv arm

|
aceKarovl

om at X"* 7 28 32* 93 I

TeacrapaKovTO. P minP'

TToXXwi', i. 15 (4 Esdi-. vi. 17); foi- cu?

0. ^povrffs, \i. I, xix. 6, and on Kidapa

in connexion 'vvith celestial music see

V. 8, XV. 2 ; (ficovT] Ki6ap(o8civ occurs

again in xviii. 22, and KidapiCeiv in

Is. xxiii. 16, I Cor. xiv. 7. For the

meaning of Ki.6a.pa see the note on

V. 8.

3. KOI adovcriv cos wdrjp Kaivrjv KTk.\

On Kaivrj <abri See V. 9, notes. In c. v.

the New Song is sung by the (aa and

the Elders, representing Creation and

the Church. Here it is smig before

the fwa and the Elders, and therefore

not by them, but apparently by the

Angels, who are not themselves re-

cipients of the benefits of Redemption.

They are represented, however, in the

N. T. as deeply interested in all that

concerns the salvation of man (Lc. xv.

7, 10, Eph. iii. 10, I Pet. i. 12), and as

joining in the praises of the Lamb
(Apoc. V. II f.). Here they lead the

Song, which the redeemed themselves

have yet but imperfectly learnt.

There is a feeling after the truth which

lies behind this vision in more than

one of the Prefaces that precede the

Sanctus in the ancient liturgies ; cf

e.g. the Liturgy of St James (Bright-

man, i. p. 50) : (V vp.vov<nv.. .'lepovaah.T]p,

iq eTVOvpavios Travrjyvpis, (KKXrjcria

irpwTOTOKCoi'. . .TTvevfiara 5tKat<i)v...\|/ij;^at

fiaprvpcov ... a-yyeXot, dp;(ayyeXot ...

;^ epoti/3ijLt. . .Koi. . .aepacplp. a. . .KtKpayev.

.

.

TOJ/ iiriVLKLOv vp.vov...ahovTa, and the

still more explicit form in the Roman
Preface : "cum angelis et archangelis. .

.

hymnum gloriae tuae canimus," and

our own :
" with Angels and Arch-

angels...we laud and magnify thy

glorious Name."

Kai ovbiis (dvvaro p.adelv rrjv wbrjv

ktK.'] Even the 144,000 have need to

learn the Song ; it does not come to

them naturally, or without effort

;

every Eucharist, every thankful medi-

tation on the Passion, is an exercise

in the ai't. And only they can learn

it; the music of the heart (Eph. v. 19,

Col. iii. 16) cannot be acquired without

a receptivity which is a Divine gift;

cf. Jo. xiv. 17 o o Koa-fios ov Svvarai

Xa/Seii/, on ov deapel avro ovSe yivcocTKei,

I Cor. ii. 14 yj/vxi-Kos 8e av6pa>nos ov

hiXfrai TO. rov Tvv€vixaTO<s rov Beoii.

Commentators Avho interpret the

144,000 as an inner circle of saints,

whether ascetics or others, and Mount
Zion as belonging to the future order,

are compelled to limit the New Song
to a section of the redeemed : e.g.

Andreas : ttjv Kaivrjv co8t]v StSacrKovrat

TTjv roli noWols ov p.ovop ev tw napovri

^ia> aXXa kol iv Toa p.iWovrL alavi

ayvaxTTOv.

Al...xt.Xia8(s, OL rjyopacTjJLivoi aTvo ttjs

yr)s: 'the...thousands, namely, those

who have been purchased [for God,

by the Blood of the Lamb, cf. v. 9]

from the earth ' or {v. 4) ' from among
men.' 'Atto here denotes not 'separa-

tion,' but ' extraction,' as in m v. g;
see Blass, Gr. p. 125. The 144,000

are not taken away from the earth

(Jo. xvii. 15), but while they are upon

it they recognize their relation to God
and to Christ.
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rf'yopao'iJ.evoL citto Tf]<i 'y^/?. "^ovtol eLcriv o't /meTa 4

yvvaiKcov ovk efJ.o\i)v6t](rav^ irapQevoL yap elcriv' ovtol

ol aKoXovdovvTfi Tu> ctpu'iu) OTTOV ctv vTruyei. ovtol

3 T. yi)^]^ Aegypti aeth 4 om ovtol eiffiv A vg*~* aeth""
|
ovroi 2°] + fiffiy Q

minP' vg'" syr Meth Ar Cypr'''' Prim
|
ot okoX.] om ol H

|
virayeL AC 7 16 28 36 87]

vira-yT] KPQ mini''

4. ovToi flcriv o\ fiera yvvamcov ktX.j

Cf. Tertullian, res. cam. 27 "virgines

scilicet sigiiificans et qui semetipsos

castraverunt propter rcgiia caeloruin."

Jiut if our interpretation is right, ol

jj.. y. OVK f'^oXvvdrjaav kt\. must be

taken metapliorically, as the symbol-

ical character of the Book suggests.

As Tyconius cited by Bede remarks,

" virgines...castos dicit et pudicos";

they are the Ka6apo\ rfj xapSi'g of

!Mt. V. 8, the Tvapdivos ayvTj (v\ avbpX

i^pfioafitvT] of 2 Cor. xi. 2. Xo con-

demnation of marriage, no exclusion

of the married from the highest

blessings of the Christian life, finds a

place in the N. T. Our Lord recog-

nizes abstinence as a Christian prac-

tice only in cases where men are able

to receive it (Mt. xix. 12). If St Paul
thinks of celibacy as the better state

(i Cor. %ii. I, 8), and moreover gives

his reasons for doing so {ib. 32), yet

he does not discourage marriage be-

tween Christians ; indeed, he not

tiuly allows (ib. 36) but in many cases

recommends it (ib. i, 8). The Epistle

to the Hebrews even eulogizes "the
honourable estate of matrimony" (xiii.

4 Tip.ios o ya/xos (v iTiicnv kol r) koitt]

dfxiaiTot). The A])oca]yptist does not

differ from the Pauline school, but

ho remembers the attitude of the

Levitical ritual towards sexual inter-

course (Exod. xix. 15, I Sam. xxi. 4),

and transfci*s the p.o\vcrp.6s which it

involved in the eyes of the Law to the

abuses of God's ordinance of which
jiagan society was full. That chastity

should be cliosen as the first distinctive

virtue of the Christian brotherhood
will not seem strange to those who
reflect that pagan life was houey-

combed with immorality of the

grossest kind.

With the use of napBivos masc. cf.

the Apocryphal Life of Ascnath, 3
icrriv 8f ovtos 6 ^Icocrrjcfi avTjp Bfoaf^fji

KoL crci(f)po>v Ka\ trapOfVos, ib. 6 aarraaov

rou adfXcfiov rrov, SioTt kqi avros

napdevos. The term is ai)plied by
Suidas to Abel and Melchizedek, and
by Nonnus to St John, who was
traditionally a celibate to his death.

In Clement of Alexandria's Hi/po-

typoses the first Epistle of St John is

said to have been addressed "ad
virgines {irpos Trapdevovs)," and an echo
of this inscription probably survives

in the headings of the Epistle in one of
Sabatier's Latin mss. (Ad Sparthos),

as well as in the Upos UapBovs of a
cursive Greek ms. ; cf. Westcott,

Epp- 'f St John, p. xxxii. f, note 2.

OVTOL 01 aKoXovdovvTfi Tw apvi(f kt\.'\

A reference to the Lord's familiar

call oKoXov^et pLOL (Mc. ii. 14, x. 21,

Lc. ix. 59, Jo. i. 43, xxi. 19), and to

such sayings as those reported in

Mc. viii. 34, Jo. viii. 12, x. 4, 27, xii. 26.

The concei)tion had rooted itself in

the Christian imagination from the

first; cf. I Pet. ii. 21 vp'iv viroXipTrdvwv

vnoypafxpov iva fTTaKo\ovOi]arjTe tols

txi'fcti' avTov. As to its meaning,
Augustine's " sequimini virgiuitate

cordis...quid est cnim sequi nisi

imitari?" .siipitlies tiie only answer:
the Cliristian life is from first to last

an imitalio A<jiii. Cf. Eus. //. K v. i,

^i' yap Kai (cttl Vettius Epag-athus)

yvrjcrios Xpiarov p.a6r]nis, dKo\ovdoi>i> rai

dpvia onov av virdyt]. Origen, ill

Joann. xi. 16 fragm. (cd. Brooke, ii.

p. 2S9) : (LTa cor -yi'T/crtof avToxi fiaffrp-i^s

(St Thomas in Jo. xi. 26), Kplvas aiVai
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ri<yopd(T6y](rav diro TiJdv dvSpcoTTcov aTrap^t] tw veto kul

5 Tto dpi/LU), ^Kul ev Tco (TTOjuaTL avTcov ovx ^vpedrj

-Vj^eOSo?' ctfjioifjLoi eicriv.

4 Tjyopacreriaav] pr i-tto Itjo-ou Q678i4'293i38i86 alP'i^" syr Ar
|
om a-Tro twc

avdpi^Jiruv C
I

airapxv ACPQ minP' vg me syr Or'''^ Meth Andr Ar] air apxv^ ^ i6

39 aeth'"* 5 \pevSoi] SoXos i alP''"<=^'<'
|
afxio/xoi] a/xufj.rjTOL 'j+yap HQ minf<^'"«'"°'^

Ygcieam**demhari«iip»6toi ^g syrr arm aeth Or^'» Meth Andr Ar (om yap ACF 12 130

Ygain*fuharl»*lips4,5J pj. g^^ jg^
|
eL(ni'] + evWITlOP TOV dpOVOV TOV ^eou Vg'^'""^^™''?'* + Ol/TOt

eiffiv ot aKoXoii^owrej tw apviia 33 35 48 Ar

aKoXovdflf OTTOi TTOT av aTTiT], e'jSovXeTO

avTci Koi rovs T^oinovs fia6r]Tas x^piTi

TOV ^Irjcrov avvaTToOeadai ra crapLara

avTwv.

The reading ottou op vnayti, though

rejected by Blass ((?r. p. 217), admits

of explanation ; av qualifies onov only

;

the direction is uncertain, but the

movement {vTrdyei) is actual. In all

life Christ is leading, as a matter of

fact ; and the indicative emphasizes

tliis point.

ovToi i]yopaadrjaav,..d7rap)(V tq) ufu)

Koi TM dpuLU)'] This amplifies and inter-

prets oi r]yopa(Tp.evoi dno t^s yfjs. The

144,000 were purchased as an aTrapxv,

the firstfruits of the harvest of the

world ; for this sense of dnapxi] cf. Rom.
xvi. 5 dnapx^ Trjs 'Acrlas (Is Xpicrrov,

I Cor. xvi. 15 divapxh '''VS Axatas-

Here the dnapxij is the generation of

Christians who were living in the last

years of the first century, and who,

relatively to the company of the faith-

ful in all future time, were as the

firstfruits of the gi'eat 6epiapi.6s (Mt.

ix. 37). An alternative but perhaps

less probable interpretation regards

uTrapx^ as contrasting the contem-

porary Church with the mass of

mankind (cf 2 Thess. ii. 13 etXaro

vp.as 6 debi dnapx^v—SO BFGP, Vg.,

gyj-hcL—f^'y a-cnTripiav), or \vith crea-

tion in general (cf Jac. i. 18 els to

eivai rjpias anapx'']v Tiva T(ou avTov ktict-

poTiov, where see Mayor's note).

But the dnapx^ is not only the first

instalment of the human harvest ; the

word is connected by its O.T. associa-

tions with the service of God, The

144,000 are an an. tw 6fa> Kai tco apvico

(for the collocation see \'ii. 10, xxii.

I, 3), i.e. they are ofiered and con-

secrated to the Divine service : cf. the

law of the firstfruits in Exod. xxii. 29

(28), Deut. xxvi. 2 ff. ; the phrase

Trpo(T<p€pei,v or d(f)opi^€iv anapxri" "^^^

Kvplcp occurs in Lev. ii. 12, Ez. xlv. i,

xlviii. 9. The new Israelite ofi'ers t/O

God his ovn\ body (Rom. xii. i), and
the spiritual sacrifice of praise and
thanksgiving (Heb. xiii. 15), of alms

and off'erings (ih. 16 f), of heart and
will (I Pet. ii. 5).

5. KOI fv TW (TTopaTi avTav ovx
evptdrj yj/eiibos^ See Zeph. iii. 13 01

KaToKoiwoi TOV l(Tpar]X...ov firj evpeOfi

ev Tea (TTopaTi avTav yXcoacra SoXi'a,

and with the passage as a Avhole cf.

Ps. xiv. I fi". Tis KaTaaKTjvwaei ev tS
opei TW dylco crov ; ivopevop-evos apcojxos

...\a\av aXrjdeiav ev Kapdia avTov, os

ovK edoKaaev ev yXuicrar] avTov. After

purity truthfulness was perhaps the

most distinctive mark of the followers

of Christ, when contrasted with their

heathen neighbours ; cf Eph. iv. 20-25.

The Laml) was characterized by the

same trait : cf Isa. liii. 9, as quoted in

I Pet. ii. 23, ov8e evpeOr} bokos iv tw

a-Top-oTi avTov. On ovx ^^P^^l {is?

Nyp3)Tyconius cited by Bede remarks:

"non dixit, 'non fuit...' sed non est

invenfum." The distinction, however,

is in practice often slight : cf "VVM.

p. 769 f , &c., see cc. v. 4, xii. 8, xvi. 20,

xviii. 21 fi"., XX. II.

"Apu>ixoi elcriv. Cf Sir. XX. 24 nccip.os

TTOv-qpos ev dvdpcoTra ^evbos. From
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'^ Kai eihov aWoi' ayyeXov TreTojuei/oi' ev jueorov- 6

6 eiSov KCP mini''] iSov AQ 7 14 36 92 |
om aXXoy K* Q 1 30 alf'''^'' Or Ar

]
ireroiuvov

AC 14 29 31 35 38 79 91 186 al'-** Or Andr Ar] iriTatuvov S irtTuififvov PQ i al""""
|

^e(jovpavr]na.Ti\ fj.€crio ovpavrj/jLari, H' fifcovpavicfiari I ovpafuainaTi fxocra syr (cf. viii. 13)

this fatal blemish the fiillowers of

Christ were free. "A/xw^of is fairly

frequent in the Epistles of the jV.T.
;

cf Eph. i. 4, V. 27, Col. i. 22, where it

goes witli (iyios or with ayios and dvey-

kXtjtos
; Christ is dfivos dpLwpLos koX

ao-7rtXor(i Pet. i. 19), ami Christians are

T€Kva 6fov afiana (Phil. ii. 15, and cf.

Jude 24). Behind all such uses of the

word there lies the tradition of the

Greek O.T., in which dpiojpios is a

Levitical term for sacrifices not

ntiated by any flaw rendering them
imfit to be offered. In this sense

it is the regular equivalent of D'pri
j

for the history of this use see Dr
Hort's interesting note on i Pet. I. c.

Hence (ificofios in Biblical Greek is

not ' blameless,' as the etymology

would suggest, but 'unblemished,'

sacrificially perfect. The 144,000 were

such ; their self-consecration was free

from the insincerity which would have

rendered it luiacceptable in the sight

of (iod. The interpretative gloss eVcJ-

TTIOV TOV dpOVOV TOV 6fOV (cf. (IjiJ). Cl'l't.)

is misleading ; the scene is not laid

in Heaven, but on Mount Sion ; see

V. I, notes.

6--
1
3. Three Axoelic proclama-

tions, AND A Voice from heaven.

6. Koi (180V (iXXoi' dyyeXov ktX.J

Each of the angels who now appear

in succession is a new persona
<lramatis {dXXot, cf. vii. 2, viii. 3, x. i,

notes), to bo distinguislied from his

predecessor. The first of the three is

tlms distinguished, as it seems, from

the Seventh Angel of the Trumpet.s,

the angelic being last mentioned

(xi. 15). He appears (lying in the

meridian (for fifanvpni'Tjfia see viii. 13,

xix. 17, notes), i.e., where he can be

seen and heard by all whom his

message concerns ; and he carries

{f^ovra^ cf. i. 18, v. 8, vi. 2, al.) an

announcement of good tidings to the

world at large. On fvayytXiou see

Mc. i. I, note ; the noun is not \ised

elsewhere in the Johannine writings,

though the verb occurs here and in

c. X. 7. The ancient interpreters

(e.g. Primasius) compare Mt xxiv. 14

KTipvx6t](TfTai Toi/TO TO evayyiXiov t^s

^aaiX€Lus...fts fiapTvpiov Tracriv Tois

(dvtaiv, Kai Tore rj^a to TfXos, while

Origen seems to think of a literal

proclamatit)n of the Go6i>el before the

end by an angelic ministry (in J'Xinn.

t. 1. 14 ov filav de Ka\ Ppa)((7ap nur-

TevovTai biaKOvlav (vayyfXiKrjv ayyfXoi,

ovSe povTjv TTjv Tvpoi Tovs noLp.fvas

y(yfVT)p.etrr]i/ • aXXn yap eVl reXft p-fTfco-

pos Kai 'iTtTapifvos ayytXoi eiayyeXiov

f'xtav fvayyeXif'iTai nav (duos). But
aloii'iou fvayyeXiov cannot be rendered,

as by A. v., "the everhisting GosiJel"
;

the parallel cited from Rom. L i,

evayyiXiuv 6(ov, is not apposite, since

(vayyeXiou is there sufficiently defined

by tlie genitive which follows it (cf.

WM. p. 155). Houbtless like appia

and Spaxoiv in xiii. 11, and ;(tXtnSff in

xiv. I, this anarthrous €i)ayyeXioi'

alludes to that which answered to

the name par excellence, but it is

not synonymous with it St John
has in view, as the seipiel shews, a

particular aspect of the Gospel, a

(iospel wliich announces tlie Parou.sia

and the consummation which the

Parousia will bring. XltLvwv, like

ei'dyyfXioi', is an. Xty. in the Apoc,
tiiough fre(]uent in the Gospel and
first Ej). of St John ; ami it is not

easy to determine its import in this

connexion. ( >rigen 8uppo.sed it to

refer to a future revelation as com-
jtared with tho Gospel which the

Church preaches already ; thus lie

writes(/;i Rom., i.4': '\\nod aeternmii

dicit loaunes in Apocah-jisi, quod tunc
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pavtjjuaTi. e-^ovTa evayyeXtov uliovlov euayyeXKrai

eirl TOi)s KaOrjjuevovs ettl Trjs yfJ9 kui stti Trap eOvo^

7 Kai d)v\riv Kal yXcoo'crav Kai Xaov, '^Xeycov ev (jxiov^

jueydXt] 0of3r]6r]T6 tov deov kui Soxe avTM ^o^av,

OTi rjXOev t] wpa Ttj^ Kpicrews avTOv, Kai TrpocTKVvr]-

(raT6 TOO TTOLYjcravTL Tov ovpavov Kai Tr]v yfju Kai

6 evayyeXiffai] evayyeXiaaffdai X lo 28 33 35 36 49 51 79 96 130 Or
|
orn eiri 1°

Q minP' Ar
|
rovs Kadij/xevovs (rots Kad-rjfxtvoLs 38 97)] tovs KaroLKowras A 14 18 79

92 186 al anon''"^ tovs Kad. rovs KaroiK. i rovs Kad. /cai KaroiK. 36 |
ona eiri 3° i 28

36 79 al me Ar 7 \eywv] \eyovcra i vg*™ Or Cypr Xeyovra. 186 om H
|
om ev

A
I

<f)o^rie7ir€]+potius Cypr Prim
|
tov deov] tov Kvpwv Q min'**' g ygciedemharitoiupss

anon'^s Ar
|
rw vot-qaavTi.] (avrov) tov Tronjcravra Q min^*' (Or) Ar

revelandiim est cum iimbra traiisierit

et Veritas venerit, et cum mors fuerit

absorpta et aetemitas restituta "
; but

the contents of the Angel's message

do not accord •nith his suggestion.

The middle ages produced an Evan-
gelium aeternum (c. a,d. 1254; of.

Introduction, p. ccxii. f.), and a book

with the same title appeared in

Germany as late as 1699, both works

being founded, as it seems, upon

a similar misapprehension ; see

Fabricius, cod. apocr. N.T. p. 337 ff.;

Fabr.-Mansi, Bibl. lat. med. aet,

iii. p. 397. In alaviov evayyeXiou

the epithet may be either retro-

spective
—

'a gospel which has had
an age-long history' (see Rom. xvi.

25 fjLvarrrjpiov ^povois alavlois crecrt-

yrju'evov), or, as is more probable,

prospective,
—

'a gospel belonging to,

stretching forward to, the eternal

order' (cf. Mc. iii. 29, note)

—

alutvLov

as contrasted Anth the -npoa-Kaipa of

the present life (2 Cor. iv. 18), a

gospel which is a direct antithesis to

the promises of brief indulgence with

which the Empire excited the hopes

of its subjects, the pants et circenses

after which the Roman populace

gaped (Juv. sat. x. 80).

evayyeXicrai eVi rovs Ka6i]fievovs eiri

TTJs yrjs AcrX.] On the act. tvayyeXl^eiv

see X. 7, note ; the infinitive defines

the purpose for which the evayye'Xioi^

wasentrusted tothe angel,and is nearly

equivalent to iva evayyeXla-j]. The
Angel's gospel was directed to (eVI

T. K., cf I Pet. i. 25 ro fvayytXiadev els

vfjias., Gal. i. 16 iva fvayyeXl^cifiai avrbv

iv Tols fdvfo-iv, Apoc. X. 1 1 Sfi (re rraXiv

7Tpo(f)riTevaai eiri Xao'is) the polyglott

peoples who made up the Empire

;

for TTCiv edvos K. (})v\r] k. yXcao-cra *:.

\a6s see v. 9, A-ii. 9, xi. 9, xiii. 7. The
phrase KaOfjcrOai. eVt Tfisyrfs — KaToiKelv

en I TTjs yrjs is Hebraic, cf. e.g. Jer.

xxxii. (xxv.) 29 eVt Tovs Kadrifievovs

I T. y. =^^^?^ ''i^'-h^ hy
-^

for

other instances in the N.T. see Mt. iv.

16, Lc. xxi. 35, and cf Apoc. XAii. i.

7. Keyuiv ev (poyvr/ p.eyaX7] ^o^ijdrjTe

(ctX.] The Angel's call seems to be
the reverse of a gospel ; it announces
that judgement is imminent, and sum-
mons the pagan world to repentance.

Like St Paul's sj^eech at Lystra (Acts

xiv. 1 5 fi".) it contains no reference to

the Christian hope ; the basis of the

appeal is jjure theism ; the terms

(^o^elcrOai tov Oeov, do^av Sovvai ra

6eM (xi. 13), are O.T. phrases (Eccl.

xii. 13, Josh. vii. 19), and no Tria-reveTe

ev Tw evayyeXlcp tempers the sternness

of the cry (Mc. i. 14). It is an appeal

to the conscience of untaught heathen-

dom, incapable as yet of comprehend-

ing any other. Yet there is a gospel in

the implied fact that repentance is
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BaXacra'av kul Trtjya^ vhaTcov. ^kuI aAAo? ^evTepo'i 8

a.yyeXo'i T^Ko\ovdr]<rev Xeyoiv ''€.7rearev eTrecrev Ba^u-

Xcov t] jueyctX}], ij eic tov o'lvov tov vvjuov t>7^ iropveia^

7 da\aaaa.v\ pr T-qv XQ i 130 1 86 al'^""'"' Or Andr Ar 8 aXXos Sei/repos

a77eXos K* (sine ayy.) AQ i al'"»30 ^^ et 130 (sine 077.)] oXXos 077. Sci/repoy K"" CP
6 9 10 17 18 ?8 36 (sine aXXoj) 37 40 186 aP me syr aXXos 0776X0? 14 vg eyr^"

aeth anon»"«
|
om eveffev 2" K"-'^ (transiliente K*) CQ 130 ali''i*' me aeth

\
t} 2°] r,

fieya\rj] + iro\is 1 30 on i 36 Ar om K>^» PQ 186 al^'i^" me Prim
|
om tov oivov

syrK^v
I

om TOV dv^ov i C)6 vgf" Prim"^""™
|
wopi'ias X"^" CQ

still possible, and the very judgeuicnt

tliat impends jironiises a new order

which is the hoi^e both of the Church
and of the world. 'HX^ei/ t; (opa kt\.

Cf. Jo. xii. 23, xvi. 32, infra v. 15.

Tw notijaavTi tov ovpavov kt\. is again

from tlie O.T. : cf Ps. cxlv. (cxlvi.) 6,

and see Acts I.e. ; the phnise sums up
the claim of the Creator as such upon
the allegiance of mankind, and the

appeal of Nature can go no further.

Ur)ya\ vSarwi/, U'^IT'y^l^'O or Fliry, as

in Exod. xv. 27, Lev. xi. 36 ; cf c. viii.

10, xvi. 4.

8. KoX aWoi hfVTepos ayyeXor qKO-

Xovdtjaev kt\.] Another angel, a

second, follows the first. His mes-

sage interprets in part the " hour of

judgement" of which the first had
given warning :

" fallen, fallen is Baby-
lon the Great." "ETrecrei' fntatv B. is

au echo of Is;i. xxi. 9 7^2 n^D^ n^SJ

(LXX., irfTTTOiKfl' TTfUTCOKfV B.). AS 111

xi. 7 {to drjplov), the writer assumes that

the recipients of the l)ook are familiar

with a symbol which he has not

hitherto used, and therefore partly

anticipates what he has to say about

it at a later stage. There is reason

to think that in Jewisli and Christian

circles Babylon was already an accept-

ed synonym for Rome ; besides i Pet.

T. 1 3 v f" Ba/SvXtui'i (Tvi'f KXfKr.7, where

most of the indications point to Rome,

cf. Oruc. Silii/ll. v. \^a pre-Christian Jew-

ish book) 143 (/)fi'^6rai €K Ba;3v\uti'os

ai>a^ (jiofifpos Ka\ dvaidiji, lb. I 59 '• '^^'

KfiKf^fi rvovTov Tf ^adi'v Kavrr^v Ba/iv-

Xcoi'a
I

'iraXt'r/f yaiav 6, lb. 434 *" '^'

croi, BajSvXcov xP'^'^odpove xRvconedikf,

and the Apoc. of Baruch (contem-
porary with the N.T., Charles, p. xvi.)

xi. I. Early Christian interpretation

supports the view that Baljylon^
Rome in i Peter and the Apoc.

;

cf. Eus. H. E. ii. 15 crvvTa^ai <^a(T\v

\tov MapKov TO fvayyeXiovj tn' avTrja

Va>pr]s, arjfxalvfiv re toZt avTov, ttji,

Tro\iv TponiKcoTfpov Ba^vXciva irpocrd-

TTovTa (the information appears to be
derived from Clement of Alexandria
and perhaps ultimately from Papias
of Hierapolis) ; Tertullian, adr. Marc.
iii. 13 "Babylon etiam apud loannem
nostrum Romanao urbis figura est,

proinde magnae et regno sujjerbae

et sanctorum Dei debellatricis." The
lihrase B. rj fifydXr] comes from Dau.

iv. 27 Nnan ^33, lxx. and Th. ; the

epithet is used wherever Babylon is

mentioned in the Apocalypse (xiv. 8,

xvi. 19, xvii. 5, xviii. 2, 10, 21), and
emphasizes the Nebuchadnezzar-like

self-importance of the rulers of Rome
rather than the actual size or true

greatness of the city ; in the latter

respect Jerusalem was in tlie eyes of

a Jew t'l noXis ») p.(yaXr] (xi. 8, note).

But Rome Wiis as dissolute as she

was proud, and a somre t)f m<u~.d in-

fection to the world ; ^ eV tov o'h'iw ktX.

justifies the doom pronounced by the

second Angel upon her. ToO oUov
Toi) Ovpoi' Trjt TTopvfias aiTTJs (here and
in xviii. 3 brings together two phrases

which occur sepanitely elsewhere, viz.

<< TOV oivov TOV Ovfioii Toil 0((>v (xiv. 10),

iUid (K Toil oivov rffs iropvdas avr^s
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avTfjs TreiroTLKev iravra tu eOvr]. ^kul aXKo<i ay-

yeA-os TpLTO<5 riKo\oij6r](rev avToT^ Xeycov ev (pcovfj

lULEydXr] Gi Tfs TrpocTKuvel to Orjpiov Kai tyiv eiKova

avTOv, Kal Xa/uf^avei -^dpayjua eiri tov /ueTcoTrou

lo avTou i] eTTL Tt]v %e^]Ooc avTov, ^°Kai avTO^ TrieTUL eK

8 aurT;j] ravTTjs Q 2 7 29 aP^
|
ireiroTiKev] ireTTTuiKav (vel -Kev) K'^* (12) (130) me

arm'* Prim 9 oXXos 0776X05 rpiros ACPQ min-*** vgam»futoivid j^g gyj. ^j-j^ Andr]

TpiToi ayyeXos vg"'®''^™ aeth Cypr Prim Ar aXXos 0776X05 i 14 92 0775X05 12 | ai^rots]

avTu A Prim
|
om ev <(>wvr] fxeyoKri me |

to d-qpiov (7. OvcnaaTrjpLov A r. TTOTTjpiov 14)] tu

Oripibi C 95 I
cLVTov i°] avTUJv C

|
om /cat 3° C 14

|

xapayfia] pr to 28 35 36 37 79 95
130+ airroi' syrS"

I

Tw fj.€T(inro} X
|
om avrou 3° 14 92 arm*

(xvii. 2). There is doubtless a refer-

ence to Jer. xxviii. (11.) 7 noTrjpiov

Xpvcrovv Ba^vXwv eu X^'P' Kvpiov, fitdv-

(TKOV Tvacrav ttjv yrjv' ano tov o'ivov

avTTJs fTTioa-av 'ddvr) ; cf. also Hab. ii.

15, where the Chaldeans are in view:

<o o noTiQoov tov n\r]cnov avTov avaTponfj

do\fpa, and see infra, c. xvii. 4, note.

The wine of Rome, as of Babylon, was
the intoxicating influence of her vices

and her wealth ; but viewed from
another point, it was the oTvos tov

dvfioii, the wrath which overtakes

sin; cf. Ps. Ixxiv. (Ixxv.) 9 ttqttJpiov

iv X*'P' Kvpt'ou, o'ivov aKpuTov TrXrjpes

Kepaa-fjLaTos. . .KOL niovTai irdvTfs ol dpap-

TwXot rrjs yfjs. Trjs nopveias avTrjs

:

the Seer ascribes to Rome a character

which the Prophets of Israel had
ascribed to more than one of the gi'eat

pagan cities of antiquity ; thus Nine-
veh (Nah. iii. 4) is a TropvTj KaXf] koI

€7rixcip^s...rj TTcoXoOcra tdvr] ev Trj nopveia

avT^s, and Tyre (Isa. xxiii. 16 f.) a
TTopvT] eiTikeX-qa-pivr] who, ou her res-

toration to favour, eorai e'/xTropiov

(i^ri^ll) Trda-ats Tois /SaaiXeiais t^s

olKovp,evi]s ; even Zion had come to

deserve the title (Isa. i. 21 nas eyivsTo

TTopvr] TToXis TTKTTTj Sficoj/;). Wliile the
charge of iropveia might be amply
justififed by the moral condition of
Rome under the Empire, it probably
refers chiefly to the utter venality of
the capital, which was ready to sell

both body and soul for a price; cf.

Sallust, Jug. 35 "urbem venalem et

mature perituram, si emptorem in-

venerit," and see Mayor's note on
Juv. X. 77. As Delitzsch {Isaiah, i.

p. 412 f) truly says, a "commercial
activity" which, "thinking only of

earthly advantage, does not recognize

a God-appointed limit, and carries on
a promiscuous traffic with all the
world, is...a prostitution of the soul."

On the iropveia of Rome see xvii. 2, 4,

xviii. 3, 9, notes. Tyconius seems to

have followed a text which for ^...

TreiroTinev read oTi...iTeTrcoKav (Hauss-

leiter, p. 136, cf. xviii. 3), while the

text of Primasius had TrenTcoKav for

TvenaKav {a vino irae fornicationis

suae ceciderunt unicersae civitates).

9. Koi aX\o9 ayyeXos TpiTos "qKoXov-

drjaev KrX.] The tliird of this succes-

sion of herald angels denounces the
Caesar-worshippers; cf. xiii. 12 3".,

notes. This is a counter-proclamation

to that which is put into the mouth
of the Image of the Beast ; if the

supporters of the Caesar-worship

threatened recusants \\'ith boycotting

and even death (xiii. 15,1 7), the angel

seeks to deter them from yielding by
the prospect of a worse doom.
On TT]v elKova avTov see xiii. 1 5, note,

and on x<^P^yi^^ ^™- 16, 17, notes.

10. zeal avTos TrlfTai ktX.] Not, 'he

too as Avell as Babylon ' (Bousset), for

Babylon is not represented as drinking

of her own cup ; but rather ' he shall
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Tou oivov Tov dvfjLOv Tov Oeou Tou KeKepaajJievov

(iKpaTov ev Tip 7roTi}f)icp Tt]<i opyf]^ avTOv, kul (oaaa-

viar6r]<reTaL tv irvpi Kal Belto evoiTTiov dyyeXcov dyiu)i^

Kai evcdTTiov tov apviov. ^^Kat 6 kutti/o^ tou ^acra- 11

PiCTjuov auTcov ek alci)ua^ alutvcov dva^aiveiy Kai ovk

10 TOU Oeov] TOV Kvpiov syr"^
I

€v TO) irorriptu)] €k tov irorvjptoii A 7 16 39 e\' tov

Ovfxov 130
I

TT/y opyjjj] tt}i' opyrtv A
|

^aaaviadrjuovTai. A 8 14 36 92 |
ayyeKuv ayiuv

KCP 38 92 95 vg"-"'*"""
'" '"'"P" syr] tij^v ayiuf ayye'Swv Q minP' Cypr Prim Ar tojv

ayyeXojv A 26 me aeth"'"' (pr avTov) tov Oeov arm
|
om kui ev. tov apviov 130 |

apviov'\

dpovov syr 1 1 avTuiv] avTov 7 16 39 41 42 49 vg''P" arm- Ar om arm^
|
eu aiwyas

aiwvtov K (c. Tcov at.) AQ 130 (c. touj at. twv at.) alP' syrr] etj atwva aiuvos (vel aiwvuv)

C(P)(i 7 14) 28 79 (92) (186) (Ar)

also drink,' where /cat opens the

apodosis (WM. p. 547, note i), identi-

fying the person who is to drink with

him who has worsliipi)eiL The wrath

of which he nmst drink is now defined;

it is the \\Tath of God ; the cup which

holds it is the cup of His anger against

sin. A Divine opyq, which is corre-

lated with the Divine righteoasness,

is postulated throughout the X.T.,

see es]). Rom. i. 18, iii. 5, xii. 19,

Col. iii. 6, Apoc. vi. 17. Bvyios (or

opyrj dvfioii) tov B(ov, the white heat

of God's anger, is an O.T. phrase

usually representing TVp) fiN (cf.

Num. xii. 9, xxii. 22)—an anthropo-

morphic image, but one which covers

a terrible reality ; in the X.T. it

occurs only in the second half of the

Apocalji)se, where it is frequent (xiv.

10, 19, XV. I, 7, xvi. I, 19, xix. 15).

Tou KfKtpacrpifvov uKpaTiw : an owi/-

moron taken over perliajis from the

LXX. of Ps. Ixxv. 9 wlieie iiKparov

Ktpaa-fia represents '^DD, wine mixed

Avith spices but not with water (see

B.D.B., .V. v.). Cf also .ler. xxxii. i (xxv.

15) TO 7rOTI]piOV TOV Oll'OV TOV (IKpaTOV

TovTov = nonn p.»n Di3, Pss. Sol.

viii. 1 5 fi»« ToiiTo fKe'paatv avTols o

dfos TTV(vp.a TrXavrjafdif (noTicrfv av-

T0V9 TTOTTJptOl' Otl'OU aKpUTOV (It fifdrjv.

^AKpaTov emphasizes the strength of

the intoxicant ; or, as Andreas says,

the meaning may be : Koiucovtiad aCrw

TTjS TOV Tip.a)pr]TtKnV TTOTTJpiOV TTOITtOiS,

aKpciTOv fX€V Kul dfxiyovs deiotv oIk-

Tipfiav, 8ia TO KpLcrecos diKaiov.

Kai ^aaavicrdrjcrtTai (v Trvp\ kcli ddco

ktX.] For iSacravi^eiv SCO c. ix. 5, note,

and for nvp kgI 6('iop, ih. 17, note;

compare also xi.x. 20, xx. 10, xxi. 8;
the imagery looks Itack to Isa. xxx.

33, Ez. xxxviii. 22 and ultimately to

Gen. xix. 24 (cf 3 Mace. ii. 5). The
punishment is aggravated by the

presence of spectators. If Christians

at the stake or in the amphitheatre
suffered in the sight of a nmltitude

of their fellownnen, those who deny
their foith must suffer before a more
august assembly, composed of the holy

angels and the Lamb. There is a
partial parallel in Lc. xii. 9 o Se

apv-qa-apifvos fit evdnriov rav civ$pci-rrwi>

anapvrjdrjCTiTai ivij)iTiov Ta>v ayyAco*' tov

6(ov ; but in this passage not oidy

angels are witnesses of the punish-

ment— it is inflicted also in the
juesence of the Lamb. As in vi. 16,

TTjt opyf]s TOV dpyiov, the name in-

tensifies the hoiTors of the situation.

The iSaaavKTfios is aggi-.ivatod l)y a

con.sciousness of the pure spiritual

beings which are around, but still

more by the presence of the L(trd Who
died for the sins of men and has been
denied and rejected by these suiferei-s.

I I. Kat O KOTTVOt TOV ^a(TaVl(Tp.Ol'

avToiv (IS attoi'aj ktX.] The Seer is
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e^ovcriu avaTraucTLV tjjuepa^ kul vvktos, ol vrpoa-KV-

vovvTe'i TO Brjp'iov kul ttjv eiKova auTOv, Kal et Ti^

12 \ajui/3ai/6L TO ^apay/uia tou ovojuaTO^ avTOv. "w^e

r) vTTOfJLOvr] tcov dyLOiv icrTiv, ol Tr]povvT6£ ra? ei/ToXa^

13 Tov 6eou Kal Tr)V ttlg'tiv 'lt]crov. ^^kul t^KOVcra (buyvfj'S

II TO 67)piov /cat TT]V €iKova\ TO} dripiw k. rr] €lkovl 36 95 ttj eiKovij 7 |
to xa/3a7;ua]

om TO A 12 ot TTjpovvTes] tojv T-qpovvTwv N 56 38 95 pr w5e i 7 49 79 91 186
|
om

TOV 6eov I
I

Irjffov] pr tov 37 49 91 96 1S6 + xP'^'^tov 28 71 13 (pujvqs'\ <p(>3vr}v fxeya.-

\-r)v 130 me

still thinking of the fate of Sodom
and Gomorrah ; cf. Gen. xix. 28 Ibov

dvi^aivfv (/)Xo^ riyy yffs axTfi drfiis

Kafilvov ; Isa. xxxiv. 9 f. ecrrai 1]
yrj

avTrjs cos TTicrcra KaLOfxevrj vvktos kol

rjHepas, kg] ov firj a^eadrjaeTai els tov

aloiva )(p6pov, Koi ilva^ija-eTai 6 kuttvos

avTrjs avw. Contrast Apoc. ix. 5

^aaavi(T$T](TovTai fifji/as Trevre. Tlie

partial punishments inflicted under
the Trumijets have now given place

to a judgement which is final and a

sentence without time-Umits. The
denial of Christ by a Christian was
a sin for which the Church knew no
remedy, an atdviov dpLapTTjixa which
brought a corresponding recomi^ense.

OvK t-^ovcriv avanuvaiv rjpepas Koi vvk-

tos^ SC. ano TOV l3a(Tavicrp,ov ; contrast

iv. 8 dvaTTava-iv ovk e^.'^vcrii' rmipas Ka\

VVKTOS Xi-yovres "Ayios kt\. Those who
desert Christ for Caesar will be the

victims of a remorse that never dies

or sleeps. The passage is quoted by
Cyprian {ep. 58. 7) in a.d. 252-3 to

deter the African Churches from
sacrificing: "grassatur et sacsit in-

imicus, sed statim sequitur Dominus
passiones nostras et vxilnera vindica-

turus...ille metuendus est cuius iram

nemo poterit evadere, ipso praemo-

neute et dicente : ne timueritis eos

qui occidunt corpus.. .qui amat ani-

mam, sitam jyerdet illam...ei Apoca-
IjTpsis instruit et praemonet dicens

;

si quis adorat hestiam etc."

12. oSSe Tj vTrofj.ovrj Tciv dyicov fVrt'i']

A comment by the Seer, in a charac-

teristic form ; cf. xiii. 10 wSe (oriv 7)

VTTopovT) Koi Tj TticTTis Tciv dyiwv, ih. 18

coSc T] (To<f)ia ((TTiv, xvil. 9 ^Sf " vovs o

exa>v (To(})iav. Here, in this stniggle

with the Empire, lay the Church's

oi>portunity of working out her salva-

tion through patient endurance in

well-doing. For vnofiovri see i. 9, ii. 2 f.,

19, iii. 10 ; and cf. Rom. v. 3 t? 6\iylris

VTVop.ovrjv KUTepyd^eTai, j) 8e VTrofiovr/

boKip.r}v, ri de doKiprj (Xnida ; Jac. i. 3
TO SoKipiOV VpcOV TTJS TTio'Tecos KUTfpya-

Cerai vttojxovtjv. The Caesar-cult sup-

plied the Saints ^\-ith a test of loyalty

which strengthened and matured those

who were worthy of the name. Such
were those who kept the command-
ments of God and the faith of Jesus

—

OL TT]povvTfs defines toiv dyicov, though
the construction is broken, as if rives

elcrlv ol dyioi; had intervened—aphrase

which combines the chief note of O.T.

sainthood with the chief factor in the

Christian life; cf. xii. 17, note. T171/

irldTiv 'lT](rov, the faith which has Jesus

for its Object; cf. Mc. xi. 22 ttIcttcv deov

(note), Jac. ii. I rrjv ttIo-tlv tov Kvplov

rffxcov 'I. X., Apoc. ii. 13 rrjv tvlcttiv fiov.

13. Kal TjKOvcra (pcovfjs eK rov ovpavov

XeyovcTTjs Tpd-^rov ktX.] The Seer's

meditation is broken by a Voice from

heaven. His O'wn insight liad enabled

him to see in the persecution which

impended a call to virofiovrj. But
something further was needed for the

comfort and guidance of the Asian

Christians in the immediate future

;

and the Voice now imparts it. It is

a message for the Churches, to be

registered and communicated to them

;
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e'/c Tov oupavov Xeyouo't]^' Fpay^ou MaKapioL ot veKpol

ol ev Kvpico cItto6v}]crKOVTe^ aV apTL. vai, Xe'yei to

TTvevjua, Lva dva7rar]crovTaL e'/c tcov kottcou avTwv tu

yctp 'epya avTcov aKoXovdei fieT cwtcov.

13 \i-fOvaT)%] + ixoL I 28 36 38 49 79 91 96 186 vgc'odomtoi arm'"-' Prim
|
ev KvpM

SAQ min°"""'''' syr*"] ev x/xctw CP 130 in deo syr
|
ajroOvTiiTKoi'Tes] resurgentes me

|

air apTL cum praeced coniung P 91 96 97 syrr Ar cum sequent Q 130*"*"^* vg<''°''i"'*

Prim nou interpung NAG 186 |
avairai]ffovTai KAC] avairavaovrai Q i alP'''^" o^'oirai'-

ffuvrai P minP' ai/aTravuvTai 186 |
eK twv /cottwi'] aTro rwv k. 130 airo tw;' (ftywv 14

9a
I
om Ta -yap €pya...fji.€T avTuy syi«"

|

yap l^ACP 18 26 38 95 vg syr Aug Prim] oe

Q mini'' Andr Ar om me''''
|

/xer avrwvl + Kai oSrjyijcrei avrovs eis ^utjs irriyas vSarwv

me"''

for ypay\rov as a formula introducing

such messages see i. 11, 19, ii. i, 8 etc.,

iii. I, 7 etc., xix. 9, xxi. 5, and contrast

X. 4 fxf] ypay\n)i.

MaKapioi 01 vfKpol 01 eV KvptU) aTVO-

6vT)(TKovTts is a new beatitude which

needed a Voice from heaven to pro-

claim it. St Paul, speaking by reve-

lation (eV Xoyw Kvp(ov), had taught

that the dead in Christ (i Cor. xv. 18

ol KoipLTjdivTfs lu Xpicrrco, I Th. iv. 14

Toiis KoipLTjOivras bia tov 'lr;o"oC, ib. 1

6

01 VfKpol (V Xpterrw) Were not to be the

subjects of a hopeless grief, as if they

were shut out from the glories of tlie

Parousia (i Th. iv. 15 fF.). St John
(Apoc. vi. 9) had seen the souls of the

martyrs under the Altar, crying, 'How
long.^' and had heard them biilden to

rest awhile ijva avanavcrovTin tri \povov

pLiKpov). The Voice from heaven car-

ries these revelations a stage furtlier.

Thosewhoslumld dieinthe Lord hence-

forth, a.s the martyrs did, were to be

felicitated for the rest on which they

entered. 'Att' apn, 'from this time

forth' (Jo. xiii. 19, xiv. 7), must be

connected, as its position siiews, not

Anth /^OKii/iioi but with 01 anodv^qaKovrfi ;

nothing is said with reganl to the

p;ist, the ])urpose of the revelation

being to l>ring comfort to those who
in the coming persecutions would need

a strong consolation. It is a message

in the first instance for a particular

age, anil referretl to those who were

to be called to suffer for their faith.

Yet in view of the quite general terms

in which it is couched (ot aiTo6vrj(TK.ovTei

iv Kvpla), the later Church has felt

herself at liberty to use it for the

comfort of her mourners ; audivi

vocem de caelo found a place in the

Sarum offices for the dead, anti its

English equivalent immediately follows

the committal to the grave in our ovn\

Burial Service. Cf. Primasius : "imi-

versis pollicens felicitatem." But the

limitation iv Kvpico remains ; as An-
dreas observes : r) iK tov ovpavov (ficovrj

ov nam'as fxaKapt^fi tovs vfKpovs, aWa
Toi/s iv Kvpia> dnodvria-KovTas. Thus
this Divine paKopiapos differs widely

from that which is sometimes indis-

criminately pronounced on the dead
by pagan >\Titers (see exx. in Wet-
stein) ; a general fxaKiipioi ol vfKpol

finds no justification here.

va'i, \(y(i TO nvfvp.11, iKi «j'fjrra»;(roi/rfn

ktX.] The Spirit in tlie mind of tiie

Seer responds to the Voice from above
him 'Yea (cf. i. 7, xvi. 7, xxii. 20),

they are bles.sed, to rest (as they shall)

from their lal»<nu*s.' "lva here passes

into the meaning of oti, 'in that'

rather than 'in order that,' nearly as

in Jo. viii. 56 t}yaXXiacraTo ii-a i8jj,
'" hc

rejoiced to see." For tiie future after

iva cf. cc. vi. 4, ix. 5 ; and for the fonn
nvaTrat'jfToiTni see Blass, Gr. p. 44, and
aiUl to his exx. O-ri/rh. Papyri iv. p. 4
[fiatrtXfi'fruf dva7ra]r;(r«rat. ^.Kvarzavfa-
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14 ^'^Kai elhov, Kai Ihov V6(pe\t] XevKrj, Kai eiri Tr)v

V6(be\rjv Kad/jjULevov ojulolov vlov dvOpoiTrov, e^^wi/ eTri

Tfi<s K6(pa\rJ£ avTOV a-T€(pavoi/ xP^(^ovi/ Kai ev t^ X^'-P^

15 avTOu ^peiravov opv, ^^Kal aWos ctyyeXo^ e^fjXOev

14 om Kai eiSof i\ 130 syrt'"
|
eidov P minP'] iSov ACQ 7 14 92 |

Kadrjfievos o/j-olos i

7 49 91 al KadTjfievos 130 |
viov KAQ 2 8 9 11 13 14 27 (28) 30 31 32 aP] viw C 6 7 38

186 al»^'™" Andr Ar viov P 26 mos i
| ex^i'] exovra N* 13 26 27 28 29 42** 79 95

exovTL 38
I

Tt]S Ke(f>a\T]s] r-qv Ketpakriv A 8 28 29 30 38 40 51 79 93 94 98 130 |
eiri

TTjv xeipa syr«"
| ofu] + \iav arm*

dai is more usually followed by an6

(2 Regn. vii. 11, Esth. ix. 16), but

fK occurs, e.g. Plat. Crit. 106 a <os

fK fiuKpas dvaneircwfj-evos 68ov. In

the words that follow, kottcov, i'pya are

(ii. 2, note) antithetical ; the 'labours'

of the saintly life end in the gi-ave,

but not its ' works ' ; its processes,

methods, habits, results remain, and
follow the saint into his new life

;

cf. Pirke Ahoth vi. 9 (ed. Taylor
2,

p. 103) "in the hour of a man's decease

not silver nor gold nor precious stones

and pearls accompany the man, but

Thorah and good works alone." The
contrast is latent in yap: 'they shall

rest from their labours—I say not

from their works, for their works go
with them.' There is a further contrast

between the sentence as a whole and
the doom pronounced on the disloyal

\l\V. II {dvanavaiv ovk 'ixovaiv) ; cf. Pri-

masius : "e coutrario illos impios dixit

die ac nocte requiem non habere." 'A/co-

Xovde'iv fxercL, cf vi. 8 ; Blass, Gr. p. 1
1
3f.

14—20. The Vision of the Har-
vest AND THE Vintage of the Eakth.

14. Kol eidov, Ka\ Idov vf(f)€\T] XevKTj

kt\.] The revelations of the last

section (»». 8— 13) now culminate in

a vision of the Parousia, represented

as a time of general ingathering of

the fruits of life. First, the Seer sees

'One like a Son of Man' (for ojjloiop

vlov see i. 13, note), the same Person

who had appeared in the first chapter

of the Book, seated on a cloud (Dan.

vii. 13 LXX. tSow eVi rcoi' vecfifXcov tov

ovpavoii cos v'los dvBpcorrov rjp)(^fTo, cf.

Mt. xxiv. 30, xxvi. 64, Acts i. 9, 11),

the white cloud (cf. Mt. xvii. 5 pecpeXrj

cfiarivTi) which was so familiar an ob-

ject to dwellers by the Mediterranean

and Aegean ; not the dark storm-cloud

which to the Hebrew mind suggested

the inscrutable mystery of unrevealed

Deity (Ps. xcvi. ( = xcvii.) 2 re^e'Xr; Ka\

yvo^os kvkXco avrov), but the symbol
of light and blessing. Like the Elders

in c. iv. 4 (cf Tert. de coron. 15) the

Figure on the Cloud is crowned with

a victor's \vi-eath A\TOUght in gold, a
are(j)avos xP^<^o^^i contrasting sharply

with the (TT. aKCLvdivos of the Passion

(Mc. XV. 17), but not an imperial

hiddrjixa ; the crowned Christ is here

the Conqueror rather than the Iving.

He comes however not to conquer

—

this He has already done (iii. 21)

—

but to reap, and His hand carries not

a sword but a sickle, sharp and ready

for its work. It is instnictive to

compare this description with the

vision of c. i. i3ff. on the one hand,

and \Aath that of xix. 1 1 ff. on the

other; in each case the ornaments
and instriunents are appropriate to

the character sustained. In c. i. the

royal Priesthood of Christ is the pre-

dominating thought ; in c. xix. He
appears as the true Imperator ; here

the writei*'s aim is to bring together

the thought of Christ's victory over

sin and death Avith the hojie of His

return to raise and judge mankind.

I 5. Kai aXXos ciyy. e^fjXdev sk tov vaov

Kpd^cju kt\.] "aXXo? here looks back

to V. 9, not to the human form on the
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6K Tov vaovy Kpa^cov ev (ptoi^fj jueyctX)] tm Ka6)]/jiei^a)

ETTi Trj's pe(peX>]£ ile/mylrou to hpeiravov crou Kai dt-

pKTOUy on ijXSeu y] lopa depLcraL^ on €p>]pdv6y] 6

depLCTfjiO^ T>7? 7^;s. ^^kul efSaXeu 6 Ka6}Jiu€uo<i evri t>7? 16

v6<peX}}'s TO Zpeiravov auTou €7ri Trju ytjv, kul eOepio'S}]

15 i'aov] + avTov K aeth ovpavov i 7 12 16 28 38 49 79 1 86 al arra^
|
(puvr] (.eyaXi]]

4>. rt) fj.eya\ri i om Prim
|
7)\6€v] + aoi 7* al^'''+ (rou i 12 17 36 186

| deptaai'l pr tov

29 49 91 93 96 130 al TOV OepKTfjLov K 38 |
om ort t^->]pav0r] o $€p. ttjj 77;$ syr^*

16 T7]% i'e<pe\7}s KA 16* 36 38 47 97] Tr]v v€<pe\rip CP mini"' Ar ttj v£<pf\r] Q 7 8 13 14

92 93 94 I

om Kai fOepiffdrj 7] 77; me

cloud just described. Another angel

—the fourth in this context—comes
forth frona the Sanctuary (cf. xi. 19,

xiv. 17, XV. 5 ff., xvi. I, 17), i.e. fi*om

the Presence of God, carrying to the

Reaper the command of the Lord of

the Harvest (Mi. ix. 38) to begin His
work. Even tlie Son does not fix

or even know the time, which it

belongs to the Father to determine

(Mc. xiiL 32, note ; Acts i. 7). 'Etti

rfjs i^€(f)€\Tjs : cf. eVt Trji/ vfffieXrju in

e?. 14 and perhaps v. 16; there is no
perceptible change of meaning.

Ilf/i^oj/ TO bptnavov <tov kt\. echocS

more tlian one passage in the Prophets,

e.g. Joel iii. (iv.) 13 i^anoa-TeiKaTi

hpenava ('^O •'in?tj'\ ort TrapearqKev

TpvyrjTos C^Vi^), Jer. xx^iii. (li.) ^^

tri piKpov Kai rj^ti 6 dprjTos avTr]s (sc.

Bu^i'XoJi/of). There are also parallels

in cm* Lord's teaching, e.g. !Mc. iv. 29
orav 8e napabol o Kapnos, (vdi'S dno-

areWfi to Spfnavov, on TrapecrrrjKtu

6 depicrpos (where see notes); Mt. xiii.

39 o Se 6epi(rp6s arvvTfXeia aliovos (CTtiv.

The harvest, however, is not here,

jts in Mt /. c, the whole produce of

the world, the resulbi, good and e\il,

of human history, but rather the

wheat-han'cst considered apart from
the tiires ; the evil api)ear below

{p. 18 rt'.) mider another met^iphor.

'Ort ^Xd^fi' 7; (ipa: the time, though in

the Owner's Hands (Act« i. 7), does

not depend on any arbitraiy decree,

but on the maturity of the crops, of

which He alone can fully judge.

^E^Tjpavdr], aruit, arida est, properly

of the drying up of the juices of the

wheat i)lant ; in Joel i. 1 7 (^rjpavdr]

a'lTos refers to premature desiccation,

but here that which indicates perfect

ripeness is probably intended. The
R.Y. 'oven-ipe' i.s perhaps scarcely

justified ; the idea conveyed is rather

that tlie precise moment has come for

reaping, and there must be no further

delay. The aorists ijXOfv, e'^rjpdiOij

approach the sense of the perfect ; cf.

EUicott on I Tliess. ii. 16 (pp. 31, 147).

16. Koi e/SaXei' o Kadrjpfvos xtX.]

Vg. rightly: ct mml...fakt'm suam
in terram. No violence is suggesteil

by fjBaKfv ; cf Mt. x. 34 ovk i^XBov

(SaXfiv flpTJt>r]v[^(7r\ riji'-y^i/]. The Person

on the cloud, at the Angels call, sets

His sickle to work, by casting it on
the earth, and in due time the earth

is reaped. There is no need to fill in

the imagery ; enough is saitl to em-
phasize the fact tinit the Son of Man
is the Divinely commissioned Reaper
(Jo. V. 27). He may use the ministry

of men (Mt. i.\. 37 f.) or of angels ^Mt.

xiii. 39, 41), but it belongs to Him to

put in the sickle. It does not api>ejir

how tlie ingathering is to be elfected,

or how long the process will l:u>t In
the vision there is no interval between
cause and effect {(iSaXei-...(d€piadr}\

but the completi«>n of the work may
occupy a generation or an age.
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17 >7 yr], ^"^ Kal aWo^ ayyeKo'i e^tjXdei/ 6K tou paou tov

iS 6V TM ovpavip, 's-^tov Kai avTO^ Zpeiravov o^v. ^^ Kal

dWo's ayyeXo^ e^r]\6ev ek tov dvo'iaa-Trjpiov, [d]

'e')((jov e^ovcTiai/ evri tou irvpo's, Kai e(pa)vr](r6v (pcoi/fj

17 el^jX^e;'] ijKdev Q \
ev ru) ovpavu] om tw C

|
Speiravov o^v] pofjL<paiav o^eiav et

similiter infra me 18 om e^-rjXdev A vg*™'" Prim
|
om e/c tov BvaiaaT-qpiov Prim

|

exw*- AC vg {qui habet) syrr] om o ^^PQ min"™"^''* me
|
tov jrvpos] + Tov dvcriacTTrjpiov

arm
)
e(puvt](T€v] +ev 6 7 8 14 29 al""" Ar

|
(pwvT]] Kpavyij CP minP' Andr Ar

ly. Kai aXXos ayyeXos e^rjXdev in

TOV vaov ktX.^ Another—a fifth—augel

issues from the Sanctuary, who like

the Reaper on the cloud (/cat avTos)

is armed with a sharp sickle. A
second ingathering follows the first,

as the vintage followed wheat-harvest

(cf. Deut. xvi. 9 f., 13). In this

second process the chief part is

assigned to an angel, who gathers in

the fruit of the Vine of the Earth,

as the Son of Man had gathered in

its wheat.

Both the wheat-harvest and the

vintage are mentioned in Joel iv. 13

(m nN^p...-l''Vi5'?D'2), and the Seer

follows the O.T. prophet, but with a

difference ; he treats the two harvests

as distinct, placing them in their

natural order, and using them as

symbols of two separate spiritual

ingatherings. In the Prophets the

harvest, whether wheat-harvest or

vintage, rej^resents the overthrow of

the enemies of Israel, who are ripe

for their fall ; in the Apocalypse,

which like the Gospels identifies the

wheat with the true ' children of the

kingdom' (cf Mt. xiii. 30, 38 tov 8e

(TLTov awdyfT€ (IS ttjv anodrjKrjv fiov...

TO 8e KaXov cnrepfia ovtol elaiv 01 vlo\

TTjS ^aa-iXeias, cf. Mc. iv. 29), the

vintage, from its association mth the

'wine of "\vr-ath' (xiv. 8, 10, notes),

represents the evil, Avhether within

the kingdom (Mt. I.e.) or outside it

(Mt. XXV. 31 f ). Thus, by a new
treatment of the old metaphor of

a Divine harvesting of men, the

Apocalj'jitist gives full expression to

the Lord's teaching as to the great

separation between man and man
which is reserved for the Parousia.

There is delicate beauty in the as-

signment of the ingathering of the

Vintage to an angel, while the Son
of Man Himself reaps the Wheat-
harvest. The work of death is fitly

left in the hands of a minister of

justice ; the Saviour of men appears
els (TuiTrjpiav (Heb. ix. 28). Cf Arethas

:

ovTe o KvpLos avTos a^iol ttjv avXXoyfjv

•Koirjcracrdai ds Trepl tmv TrpcoTcov, ovTe

TO fiev els Tas dwod^Kas to 8e els

TO oiTeXevT-qTov TTapanefMirei TTvp, aXXa
Tcs real/ dyyeXav.

18. Kai aXXos ayyeXos e^rjX6ev en

TOV dva-iacTTTjpiov /crX.] Another angel
—the sixth—brings to the Angel of
vengeance a message similar to that
which the angel in v. 1 5 had brought
to the Son of Man—the Divine
authority to begin the Vintage of

the earth. The two messages closely

correspond, mutatis 'mutandis ; to

bpenavov to o^v holds its place, the

sickle being used in \ine-culture and
the vintage as well as in harvesting

the gi-ain (cf Hesiod, scut. 292 01 5'

eTpvycov o'tvas, Sperravas iv ;^ep(rti' e)^ov-

rey. Plat. resp. 333 D oTav S7 bpenavov

bej] (pvXaTTeiv, i] SiKatoavvr] ;^p?;crt/xof

Kai KOLvrj Ka\ Idiof oTav 8e xpfjcrdai, rj

dp.neXovpyiKri) ; with Tpvyrjcrov Tovs

^OTpvas cf Lc. vi. 44 (rTa(f>vXr]v Tpv-

yaxTiv, and the Lxx. phrases Tpvyav

dpTTeXaiva (Deut. xxiv. 2l), Tpvyav

TpvyrjTov (i Regn. \aii. 12); /3orpii? is

air. Xey. in N.T., but fairly common in
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jueydXt] Tto S'^outl to hpeiravov to opv Xeycov

flefji-^ov crov to dperrai/ov to o^v kul Tpvyricrov tov^

l3oTpva<i Ttjs dfjLTreXov Ttj^ 7^7^ > oti rfKidacrav al (Ttu-

(pvXai avTf]<i. ^^ KUL 'e/3a\€u 6 ctyyeXo'i to hperravov 1

9

avTOv et9 Ty]V yriv, kul eTpvyrjcrev Tr]V djjLTreXov Ty]'i

yfJ9 Kai e^aXev ek Triv X}]v6v tou Bujuov tov Beov tov

18 om Xe^ajf 130
I

/3orpi/as] ^orpvs 78 79 ^oravai 94 cf arm'
|
om ttjj afxireXov 1

arm*
|
om on TjKfJi. ai crracp. avri^s me

|
7]K/j.aa€v rj <jTa(f>v\yj Q min'* Ar

|
aim){\ ttjj yr)s

Q 7 alP'i'* syr Ar 19 e^aXef i"] e^fjSaXfv 2 7 8 29 87 al-* Ar
|
«s Trjf 77J1/] eTrt ttjj

71J5 K 38 97 syr"^
I

TTiv Xrji'Oi'] tov X-qvov i 91 94 97 98 al t. a\wvav C
|
tov /ie^av] T-qv

fieyoK-qv N 7 28 35 79 95 1 30 syr?" om 12 34 Vict

the Lxx., Avith or ^vithout (rra(f>v\fjs

following. "On rJKfiaaav al (TTa(j)v\a\

avT^s answers to on i^r^pdvOr] 6

Sfpia-fios in v. 15, where see note.

'AK/Ltafeii' is \ised in 4 Mace. ii. 3, the

only other instance in Biblical Greek
of the use of the verb in the ordinary

sense of adolescence, but the lexicons

quote passages from Thucydides (ii. 19)

and Xeiiophou {Hell. i. 2. 4) where it

describes the ripening of corn. 2ra-

(f)v'\ri is properly the ripe grape-cluster

as opi^osed to «V0"^) cf Gen. xl. 10

TTfTTfipoi ol ^(Wpvfi tTTa(^>vXfjs, Job XV.

2^ Tpvyrjdflr] 8e cof op-Cpa^ rrpo cjpas
;

as contrasted with jBorpvs, it describes

the grapes rather than the cluster on

which they grow.

The Angol-reajier of the Vintage

proceeds from the Altar, where he is

in charge of the fire ; cf xvi. 6, note.

Eai'Uer passages in the Book refer to

the Altar of Bunit Oflering (vi. 9, xi.

i), and the Altar of Incense (viii. 3, 5,

ix. 13); here and in xvi. 7 there is

nothing to shew which of the two is

iutcndeiL If the former, we are re-

minded of the blood of the martyrs

which cries for vengeance ; if the

latter, of the prayei-s of tiie saints by
which the end is lia-stcned 'O f)^o)u

f^ovaiav fVi TOV TTvpoi is a suggestive

description of the minist<.>r of A\Tath
;

cf. Arethas : tovtov fVl rfjs Ko\dcrf<os

voct Ta>v d(Tf^an> T(Td\6ai.

IQ. Koi e^aXfP o ayyeXos to Spfnavov

avToii ktX.] The ingatherer of the

Vintage does as the Reaper of the

Wheat-harvest had done ; els rr^v

yfjv is practically = tVl r. y. in r. 16;
while idfp'icrBr) Tj yr) is balanced by
CTpvyrjafv ttjv ap.ne\ov ttjs yfji. But the

next clause, Kal e^aXeu (Is rfju Xtjvov

ktX., enters upon a detail which has

nothing to corresjiond vith it in the

fonner scene, and its object is to leave

no doubt as to the symbolical meaning
of the Vintage. It is the Vintage of

the Vine of earth its contrasted with the
'Vine brought out of Egypt' (Arethas)

and the " True Vine," whose branches
bring forth fruit unto God ; it is that
part of the earth's jiroduce, those
results of human history and life,

which nmst be trodden by the Feet
of God ; cf. Isa. Ixiii. 2 8ia n a-ov

ipvOpa Ta lp.aTia, kol ra fpSiifiard <rov

as OTTO naTT^TOv Xrjvov ;...KaT€7rdT7]cra

avTovs €v 6vp,(3 fiov. Cf Victoriuus,

"ciUcatio torcularis retributio est

peccatoris"; AretlKis: j] rpvyija-is tSu
aTaCpvXuiv Tois Xtav dvop.ovs alvirTtTai.

On Xt)v6s see Mc. xii. i, note, and on
dvp.i'ts, in relation to God, r. S siiprn,

note. Tor* p.(yav is explained by some
of the Latin connnentitoi-s as an ace.

after (,iaX(v : 'lie ciu^t the great one into

the \\ine j^ress'; so rrim;\sius: '"'misit

in torculori irae Dei magyium.
Superbum etiam magnum vocat...nam
torcular, sicut Graeca cxemplaria con-
tinent, feminini generis posuit " ; and
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20 fdiyav. ^°KaL 67raTr]6r] ri Xtjvo^ k^codev Ttj's 7roA.6ft)s,

Kai epi]\6ev alfxa €k Trj^ \t]VOv a^pi tcov ')(^a\LVWv

TCdV ilT'TrCdV, (XTTO O'TadlcOV ^iXlCOV e^aKOO'lCDV.

20 ewarTjdr]] ctiOtj i
|

i] Xt/i'Os] X. 16 36 38 91 97 98 |
e^uOev] e^oj K i 28 38 79

al Ax"^""™
I

TT/s \tjvov] tov \, 42 98
I

otto] a»s arm
| x'^'<«»' e^aKotrtwi' (ax' Q 6 8 1428

38 al)] X- SiaKoaLUv M* 26 syrs'' SicrxtXtwc e^aKocnwv 130 x* e^aKOCtwi' ef (axS"' 79)

Andi*"™™ decern et sex aeth

Beatus :
" misit in torcular irae Dei

ilium magnum... idi est unumqiiem-
que superbum." But ttjv \r]vov...Tov

ixeyav is doubtless a solecism, which
can only be excused on the ground of

rapid ^mting, but finds a parallel in

XXI. 14 TO Tel)(Oi . . .i'x^av. O \rjvos,

though used in class. Gk, receives no
sujiport from the best Mss. of the

Lxx. and N.T. ; in Gen. xxx. 38,

adduced by Blass, the true reading

IS fv Tois \r]Po'is.

20. Koi inaTridrj 77 \-qvos e^mBiv ttjs

TToXetBir] Apparently the scene is laid

in sight of the city, though not within

its walls. The city is doubtless the

'Holy City' of xi. 2, i.e. Jerusalem,

but Jerusalem idealized as in c. xxi.

At Jerusalem in the time of Zechariah

(xiv. 10) the King's v7roXi]Pia seems to

have been on the slope of the Mount
of Olives, the predicted battlefield on
which the nations gathered against

Jerusalem were to receive their final

defeat (Joel iii. 12 fF., Zech. xiv. 2 ff.,

12 ff.). Possibly there is an allusion

here to these facts ; but in any case

the place of execution would naturally

lie "outside the gate" (Heb. xiii. 12).

Koi i^rfkOev aifia eK ttjs \r}vov ktX.]

The red blood of the ' Vine of the

Earth '(cf Gen. xlix. 11, Deut. xxxii. 14),

bursting from the trodden o-ra^vXai,

overflowed and spread to a distance

of 1600 stades, rising so high that

riders or men in chariots (cf. xix.

II— 15) passing through would find

it up to their horses' bridles ; cf.

Enoch c. I, 3 (ed. Charles, p. 2S6 f.)

:

"in those days the fathers together
with their sons Avill be smitten in

one x>lace...until it streams with their

blood like a river...and the horses

will walk up to the breast in the

blood of sinners, and the chariots will

be submerged to its height." The con-

ception rests ultimately on Isa. Ixiii.

3, 6, but the metaphor is worked out
with the exuberance of apocalyptic

symbolism. Much difficulty has been
found in explaining the distance

named as the limit to which the over-

flow spreads. It has been supposed

to answer to the length of Palestine,

which is given by Jerome (cf. ep.

129, ad Dard.) as 160 Roman miles

= 1280 stades (cf. the reading of

X Syr. 8^-), and by Antoninus in the

itinerarium as 1664 stades, measm*-

ing from Tyre to El-Arish. In this

case cmo (TTadicov x'^''^'' i^aKOcriav

is practically equivalent to the O.T.

phrase ano Aau koL ew^- Br/ptra/Sfe.

But it is more in accordance with

Apocalyptic arithmetic to regard 1600

( = 4x4 X 100) as symbolical of com-
pleteness; except within the walls

of the City, the deluge of blood was
everywhere; or as Victorinus explains,

followed by Primasius and the later

Latin commentators, it spread "per
omnes mundi quattuor partes

;
quater-

nitas enim est conquaternata ; quater

enim quadragies mille sexcenti sunt"

The point to be illustrated is the

finality of the blow dealt to the

enemies of the Israel of God ; cf.

Lactantius instil. viL 19: ""virtus

angelorum tradet in manus iustorum

multitudinem illam quae montem
circumsederit...et fluet sanguis more
torrentis."

According to Bede Tyconius \vished

to interpret the whole passage (vv. 14
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^ Kai elhov ciWo (Ttj/uLeiou ev tw ovpavw fj.€ya kul I XV.

davjuacTOV, dyyeXov'i eiTTa e-)(^0VTa<; 7r\t}ya<i eTTTa,

Tec's ecr^ciTa^, oti ev avral^ eTeXeadr] 6 Svfj.o'i tov

Seov. ^Kal eihov to? SaXacrcav ua\iut]v fx€iuiy/uL€U7]V 2

XV I eidoi- P miui''] iSof ^<ACQ 7 14 92 130
|
om cn-Ta 1" syr"* 2 etoox'

P

minP'] idof Hicut in v. i
|
vaXivriu i"] veXiviji' 13 (29) 31 35 38 49 91 93 96 (97) 98 130

—20) as a prophecy of the benignant

work of the Church after the con-

version of the Eluipire :
" messorem

et vindeniiatoreni ecclesiani intcr-

pretatur post persecutionum flaninias

clarescentcni et potestateni Hgandi

solvendique tencntem." J3ut such a

view is inconsistcTit with tiie general

purpose of this chapter, which leads

the reader on from the existing con-

dition of the Church to her final

triumph at the end of the present

order.

XV. I—8. Preparation for the
Last Seven Plagues.

I. Koi eiBov aWo (rrj^dov iv rw

ovpavo) ktX.] "AXXo (rrj^elov looks back

to xii. I, 3. Tliis view of the appear-

ances as ' signs ' belongs exclusively to

the second half of the Apocalypse, and
serves to comiect the present vision

with the series which began with the

Sign of the Sun-clad Woman. The
Seven Bowls are usually classed with

the Seven Seals (c. vi.) and the Seven

Trumpets {cc. viii.—xi.), and with the

latter especially they have an obvious

affinity ; but their relation to the great

section of the book wliich begins at

xii. I is even closer ; they belong to

the drama of the long conflict l)e-

tween the Church and the World.

Mt-yn Kill OavyLacTTitv : cf. V. 3 /ifyaXa

KOI Oav^iaa-Tii ra f'pya aov, Kvpit ; the

phrase occurs in the later Greek

writers, e.g. Dionysius of llaliearnas-

sus and Diodoi-us Siculus (Wetstoin

ad I.).

*Ayye'Xovr «7rr(i (cf. \'iii. 2) ()(oin-ai

•nKrjycis fTTTi'i, Tiis ta-xdrai. Three TzXTjyai

are named in ix. 18, and in xi. 6 the

Witnesses are empowered to strike

the earth tv iraaij 7rXr;y^ : but the

S. R.

plagues now about to begin are dis-

tinguished from all that came before

them as 'the last' (cf. xxi. 9), the

final cycle of such visitations : the
last, because, as the Seer hastens to

exi)lain, they complete the physical

manifestations of the Divine Wrath.

"Oti ktK. exi)lains and justifies the

emphatic Ta^ faxarai. But the ex-

planation is not altogether easy to

understand ; the aor. can cause no
difficulty in view of x. 7 fVfX«V^»j to

fiva-Tijpiov TOV 6(ov (where see note),

but is it possible to conceive of the

wrath of God as burning itself out

in any manifestations such as these ?

Must it not endure as long as evil

endures ? 'EreXt 0-^7, then, can only be
taken in a limited sen.se, as meauhig
that there will be no more similar dis-

plays of God's righteous displeasure

against human sin ; there may be
reserves of wrath, but its cosmic

effects will cease. With nXrjyas (-rrra

the commentators compare Lev. xx\i.

21, 24 iav fxiTo. TdiiTa TToptvTjaSe TrXa-

yi.oi....Trpoadi]<TCO vp-'ti' TrXrjyas fTTTci Kara

raj apapTias vp.cov...Kni Trnr/i^o) v^at

icaya> (TTTaKii avTi tuiu ap.(ipTi€i3v Vfiuv,

In the case of the Last Plagues the

septenary number is ]>eculiarly ajv

propriate ; cf. VictoriniLs : ''septem

pliigis, id est, perfects"; PrimiusiuS:

"angelorum numero vol plagarum uni-

versitatem consununationis arbitror

pi'aesignari." It denotes at once the

finality and the comi)leteuess of the

visitation.

2. Koi fidov a>s diiXacrcrav vaXlt'tji

fifpiypLfin]!' nvpil A parenthesis follows

{rr. 2—4), in which the Seer, after

briefly introducing the Seven Angels,

catches a view of the MartjTs in their

13
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TTVpi, Kal TOV^ VLKCOl/Ta^ 6K TOV 6r]pL0V Kal 6/C T//?

eiKOVo^ avTOV Kal e/c tov dpidfJLOv tov 6vofJLaTO<s avTOv

7 viKovvTas C
1
SK TTjs et/cocos Ktti e/c TOV drjpiov Q 2 4 6 8 13 14 26 27 29 31 33 39

40 92 95 al^^
I

om e/c 2° K 7 33 h Prim
]

/cat e/c tov apidfj.ov'\ pr e/c tov xiipciY/iOTos

avTov I 17 35 36 39 79 80 161 186 al

bliss on which his eye rests for a

moment before he proceeds Avith the

terrors of the Last Plagues. In the

Vision of Heaven, the distance be-

tween the spectator and the Throne

is filled by a Sea of Glass (iv. 6 a>s

daXacrcra vaXivrj ofxo'ia KpvaraWca ; see

note ad l.\ and this image is now
recalled, though the writer, after his

manner (xiii. 11, xiv. i, notes) does

not use the article to emphasize the

identity of the Sea in this place vni\\

the Sea in c. iv. As he now sees it,

the crystal light of the Sea of Glass is

reddened as by fire ; with fieynyfxivrjv

TTVpl, Cf. Ex. ix. 24 TO TTVp (fyXojL^OV

(nnf^bnp) eV t^ x^^'^Cn^ ^'^tl c. \aii. 7

^aXa^a Koi irvp fxep.iyp.eva €v atpaTi.

The red glow on the Sea spoke of

the fire through which the Martyrs

passed, and yet more of the Avi-ath

about to fall on the world which had
condemned them ; cf. Mt. iii. 12 to 8e

ci^vpov KaTaicavaei irvpl da^ecTTtp, and
the agrapjion 6 iyyvs pov eyyvs TOV

TTvpos ; see also Heb. xii. 29 koI yap 6

Seos ijpav niip KaTavaXiaKov. The ^c5a

and the Elders who are mentioned in

c. iv., and again in xiv. 3, do not

apjiear here, for the attention of the

hearer or reader is concentrated upon
another group Avitli widely different

associations. Tovs viKmvTas—not r.

viKrjo-avras (cf. xii. ii), or even T.

vfviKijKOTos ; for it is the abiding

character of 'conqueror' on which
emphasis is laid, and not the fact of

conquest; cf o viKa>v in ii. 7, 11, 17,

26, iii. 5, 12, 21, xxi. 7. The words
that follow define the field on which
the victory is won and the character

formed ; the conquerors are martyrs
who suffer in the conflict with the pro-

moters of the Caesar-cult (cf. c. xiii..

notes), and " come victorious from the

Beast" (R.V., cf. Benson : "come con-

quering forth from the Wildbeast ")

;

the construction is a pregnant one,

'by virtue of their victory they escape

out of the hand of the enemy.' Blass's

" probably= rJ7p»}(rai'raf eavTovs €k" IS

frigid, and the Latin phrase "victo-

riam ferre ex aliquo " usually quoted

from Livy viii. 8 does not altogether

meet the case. The all-jjowerful Beast

is compelled after all to let them slip

from his grasp ; they, and iiot he,

gain the day. The genuine Acts of

the Martyrs shew them in the light

of conquerors up to the moment of

death, e.g. Up. Smyrn. 19 hia ttjs

vTTopovrjs KaTaycL)viaap,evos [o IIoXj;-

Kapiros^l TOV abiKov ap^ovTa koi ovTois tov

Trjs d(f>6ap(Tias a-T€(pavov aTroXa^dv
;

Eus. H.E. V. I 7) Se paKapla BXavSlva nav-

Tcov f(TxaTr], Kadnwep p'^Trjp evyevfjs (cf.

4 Mace. xvi. 14) TTapopprjO-aaa to. TfKva

/cat vtKTj(popovs TTpo7Tipy\ra<Ta irpos tov

/3acri\e'a...ea'7rei/Se npos avTovs X'^'^povaa

Kal dyaXXKopevi] eVt ttj e'^oSo). Passio

S. Perjyetuae 18 "inluxit dies victo-

riae illorum, et processermit de carcere

in amphitheatrmn quasi in caelum,

hilares et vultu decori." But the

Apocalyptist follows the victors into

the life beyond, and sees them cele-

brating their victory in the Presence

of God. It is a strangely difierent

view of their condition from that

presented by c. vi. 9 ff., but the an-

nouncement of xiv. 6 has partly pre-

pared the reader for it ; the present

vision, like that of vii. 9 ff., anticipates

the final joy in Avhich their rest will

issue.

For tov drjpiov, TTJs eiKovos, tov

dpidpoi) see xiii. i, 14, 17, xiv. 9, 11,

xix. 20, XX. 4, and notes there.
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c<rTWTu^ ETTt T}}if 6cc\aa(rau Ty)v va\Lvy]Vy e-^ovTu^

Kiddpa^ Tov Oeov. ^"kul ahovcrii/ Tt)i/ wh)]i/ Mcoucreco^ 3

Tov BovXou TOV ueou Kai Tt]v ioh>]v tov cipviov,

\€<yOVT6£

1 va\ivT)v 2°] veXw-qu 7 13 (29) 35 38 49 91 95 96 {97) 98 130 |
Kidapas] pr raj Q

2 7 8 13 16 26 27 29 35 38 43 87 94 97 alP'''^ Ar KiOapav 130 |
tov deov] pr Kvpiov K

3 om aSovffii' . . .TOV deov C
|
a5ov<nv'\ adovTas t< Ps-Cypr Prim

|
Mwirewj P 28 81 al™*

MuvcTTj 130
i

TOV 8ov\ov] om tov Q alP' Ar
|
om Trjf wSrjv (2°) 130

the O.T. in Oreek, p. 2 53f.); but it

is surely the song of victory which is

in view liere rather than the swan-like

song ascribed to the dying Lawgiver.

Moses is 6 SovXoj tov 6tov, an O.T. title

= nin* "151^, where ~\2^ is variously

rendered in the lxx. Ijy BtpaTrav (Ex.

xiv. 31, Niuu. xii. 7), bovXoi (3 Regn.
\\i\. 53, 56, Ps. civ. (cv.) 26), or TTois

(Isa. xlii. i). The contrast drawn in

Heb. iii. 5 between Moses the Servant
and Christ the Son (Mcouo-ijs /xec Trtorof

...o5$- 6fpaiT(i)V...yipi(rT09 Se <uf v'los) Is

latent here also, for rov 8ov\ov is

followed immediately by tov apulov,

the exalted Person who throughout
the Book is associated mth God.

Kal rT]i> ciSrjii tov dpviov. The song
of the martyrs is not only the song of

Moses, triumphant over Pharaoh and
Egypt ; it is also the song of the

Glorified Christ, the conqueror of the

world (Jo. xvi. ;^^) and of Death (c. L

18). The martyrs not oidy overcome
Doniitian and the power of Rome

;

they share the victory of Clirifit

{c. iii. 21). St Jolni does not write

TT/v a8rjv Mtovo-f'wf Koi tov apfiov, for

the notes are distinct thou<:h they

form a harmony. As throughout

the Book, the Apocalyptist places

together, without confounding, the
experiences of the two dispensations,

bringing out of his tre;isuro things

new and old. Primasius is right, if

his words are taken in a wider sense

than he probably intended: "in
iloysis autem vetus, in Agni vero
cantico novimi significatum est testa-

nientiun."

€(rraTat «V1 rrjv daXacrcrav ttjv vaXlvr)u]

Kot on the shore of tlie Sea, like Israel

in Ex. xiv. 30, but on the Sea itself

which forms the solid pavement (cf.

Mt. xiv. 25 flf.) of the final approach
to the Throne (iv. 6). Their exodus
from the spiritual Egj-pt (xi. 8) has
led them through the Red Sea of

Martyrdom, which is now exchanged
for the Crystal Sea of Heaven. Like
the Elders in v. 8, and the 144,000 in

xiv. 2, they carry zitherns

—

Kidnpas tov

6fov, not merely of unusual sweetness

and power (cf. Ps. Ixxix. (Ixxx.) 11

TQf K(8povi TOV 6eov>, but dedicated to

the service of God (cf. i Chron. xvi. 42

^'P''^'^ "'^t^' V?, opyapa Toiv coSwv tov

6tov, I Th. iv. 16 (V craK'Kiyyi $(ov).

The symbolism is well explaincil l>y the

ancient coiumentators, e.g. Primasius:
"laudibus corda dicata"; Andrefts

:

Tr}v fppeXi) ^oiTju eV (Tvp(})o)via tSv
apfTciv, KpOVOptVTjV TW TrXr/KTpW TOV

Oeiov TTVfvpaToi.

3. K(H aBovaiv TTjv C0817V Mojucrewf

TOV 8ov\ov TOV ^eoC] The allusion

to the Exodus, hitherto latent, now
becomes evident ; cf. Ex. xv. i Tore

rjcffv Mcovo-^r KQt oi viol 'icrpafjX t^v

codfiv Ta\iTT]v Toj 6((o. Tliere is indeed
another wSi) Mcovo-eojf in Deut. xxxii.

wluch was used as a Sabbath hymn
in the Je\vish liturgy v^^'oW, curac,

V. p. 563') ; the two songs are placed
together among the dbai of the Church
in the liturgical Psalter of cod. A (a

abf) M. 61' Ti] 'E^ofico, ;S^ oJ. M. fv tw
AfVTepoi>opla)^, and both find a place

among the Canticles both of Eastern
and Western Christendom (Intr. to
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MeyaXa kul davfxaaTa Ta epya crov, Kvpie

6 Oeos 6 TravTOKpccTCdp' hiKaiaL Kal dXtjOivai al

4 ohoL crov, 6 /3acri\ei)s tmv eOvwv ^tU ov jur]

(po(3f]6fjj Kvpie, Kal ho^d(r6i to bvojua crov ; otl

jJiOVO^ 6<TlO^, OTL TTCtVTa TO. eSvY] f]^ov(riv Kal

7rpo(TKVvr\a'ov(TLV ivcoTriov crov, otl ra hiKaLwfjLaTd

o'ov 6<pav6p(o6r]0-ai/

.

3 SiKaiai /cai] SiKaioi me
|

Slk. k. aX. at oooi] SiKaia kui aKrjdiva to. epya syr^*"

arini'^
|

^aaCKevs] ^affiKev K* 18 29 47 90 98 130 |
edvwv t<''''APQ i 6 7 8 14 130

186 alP''i*o me arm^ aeth Ps-Cypr Prim Andr Ar] aiuvw ^*Q, 18 95 vg<^'«f"<'«'"'o'"p^

syrr (cf arm') 4 ov [xri\ ae ov H 95 (re ^7? 130 |
(po^rjd-qj + ae 6 7 8 29 38 1 86 alP'

ygcieiipsa
syj-j. j^j.

I

ojji ^^,p^^ 14 92 130 vg'*«™ arm aeth"" Cyp Prim
|
5o^a<yq ^< i 7 8

29 38 alP' Andr 6av/nacrr} 130 |
om ori. fiovos oaio^ me

|
oaios KACP i 28 31 38 79

al vg (pius) syrK" Cypr Prim Ar] ayios Q 6 7 8 alP''''**' sanctvs g sanctus et pius f
sanctus es et iustus syr sanctus et dignus adorari arm + ft 10 36 37 (38) (47) 49 95

96
I

Travra ra edvri] navres Q 6 7 14 29 43 aP"
|
evwiriov <tov'\ + KVpie A 95 130 |

ra

5t^. crou] 5lk. eviOTnov aov bs

of the Lamb; it is rather a hyinu of

praise than a paean, nor does it

ob^^ousIy answer to its description

either as the wSJ) Mavaeas or as the

co8t] rov apviov. There is perhaps a

reason for this. In the Presence of

God the martyrs forget themselves;

their thoughts are absorbed by the

new wonders that suiTOund them

;

the glory of God, and the mighty

scheme of things in which their own
sufferings and victory form an in-

finitesimal part, are opening before

them ; they begin to see the great

issue of the Avorld-drama, and we
hear the doxology with which they

greet their first unclouded vision of

God and His works. Their song,

though it has little to do with martyr-

dom or victory, at any rate suits the

context, preparing the reader for the

judgements which are about to follovr

;

leading him to %iew them, as they are

viewed by the victors, sub specie

aeternitatis.

For neyaKa /cat BavyiacrTa. see V. I,

note ; for TvavTOKparap, i. 8, note.

'AXrjdipal, cf iii. 7, 14, notes; the

combination BUaios koI d\Tjdiv6s (or

aX. K. StK.) occurs again in x^i. 7,

3—4- p-fyaXa Koi Bavfiaara to. epya

(Tov, Kvpie ktX.] The words of the

Martyrs' Song are almost wholly from

the O.T., as the following brief catena

will shew : Ps. Ixxxv. (Ixxxvi.) 9 TravTa

TCI edvrj...rj^ovaii' Koi npocrKVPtjaovoiv

evatniov crov, CX. (cxi.) 2 fj.eyaXa to.

epya Kvpiov, Ps.cxxxviii.(cxxxix.) 14

Bavfiaa-LU to. epya crov, Amos iv. 13

Kvpios 6 deus 6 TTavToKparaip, Deut.

XXxii. 4 d^os, dXrjBiva ra epya avrov,

ie.a\ Tracrai al 68o\ avrov Kpicreis, Jer. X.

7, 10 (Q'^s) Tis ov fx^ (j)ofdT)dri(Terai,

jSacriXeu e6vwi'; ...6 8e Kvpios deos...

ecrT\..MacriXevs alcovios, Tob. xiii. lO

evXoyei rov /SacrtXea rcoy aloivdiv,

Mai. i. II TO ovofia p.ov SeSo^acrrat

iv to'ls edveaiv, Deut. XXxii. 4 dUaios

Ka\ OCT to 9 ("'V't) KiJpioy, Ps. CxUv.

(cxlv.) 17 Kvpios. ..oa-ios n^QU\ iv

iracTLv Tols epyois avToii, I Regll. xii. 7
anayyeXa vpAV rrjv Tracrav hiKaiocrvvr^v

(A, Tas iracras hiKaiocrvvas) Kvpiov. The
thought as well as the phraseology of
the Song is strangely Hebraic, and
at first sight does not appear to be
specially appropriate to the occasion

;

there is no reference to the martyrs'
own conflicts, and none to the victory
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^Kai /ueTa tuvtu eiho I/, Kai rivOLyr] o vao'i t>/9 CTKtji/t]': 5
T 6. 6^t]\6oV 01 eTTTO. 6

130
I
Kai

Tov juapTvpiov ev tw ovpavw, Kai

5 /iera ravra] /j-ct avra C
|
eioov KP i i86 miu'''] l5ov ACQ 7 14 9

Tji/oty?;] Kai i5ovf\g me anon""'^ I'rim Kai loov bltui* 6 fi-rjXUai C

xix. 2. With ^wof oa-ios cf. Rom. xvi.

27 fi6va> (T0<^(0, I Tim. vi. 16 6 jiovos (xa>v

ddavaa-iav, and the clause in the v/^ifoc

ia>6iv6s {O.T. in Greek\ iii. p. 833),

ort (Ti^ ft fiovos ayios. Oaios, puts,

is used of God in the X.T. only here

and in xvi. 5 (in Heb. vii. 26 it refers

to the Incarnate Son) ; it represents

God as fulfilling His relation to His

creatures, even as He requires them
to fulfil theirs towards Himself. Ta

StKntw/iard aov, 'Thy righteous acts';

a 8iKaio)fj.a is a concrete expression of

righteousness, whether in the form of

a just decree (e.g. Deut. iv. i oKovt rcov

diKaKOficLTcov (D^'pniD), Lc. i. 6 TTopevo-

fxtvoi (V Traaais rais (vroXa'is koI

8iKai(Ofia<rii> Toii Kvpiov apfp.7TToi), or

a just act, as here and in xix. 8 ra

SiKaiwfxara rcov ayiav : cf. Sanday and
Headlam on Rom. i. 17, v. 18, and
AVestcott on Heb. ix. i.

It is not easy to choose, on internal

grounds, between the readings ru>v

(6vu)v and rdv ala>v(ji>v. For the latter,

besides the references given above,

see I Tim. 1. 17 tw Se /Sao-iXei r&Ji/

almva>v, Enoch ix. 4 ^v ei 6...^a(Ti\fvs

Tciv alcOVCOV 6 6p6vOS TtJs 86^TJS (TOV its

vdaas ras yevtas tov aiavos, Kai to

Svofxa aov to ayiov koi p-tya koI ei'Xo-

yrjTou (IS Trdyras tovs aicornf. On the

other hand toSi' (Srav is suggested by

the passage in .loreniiah to which the

next words refer, and on the whole

agrees best Avith the drift of the

canticle. The true Sovereign of the

nations is not the Augustus, but their

Creator, the Living God, and He mil
in the end receive their homage
(r. 4 ; cf. xxi. 24 f ).

The Martyrs' Song falls readily into

panUlelisms after the manner of O.T.

poetry—a circumstance which, taken

with the general tone and the word-

ing, suggests a Jewish source.

5. Koi fifTa TavTn d^ovj A formula

which usually introduces a new and
important vision ; cf. iv. i, note. The
Seven plague-laden Angels form the

most striking group since the Seven
Angels of the Temple (viii. i).

Kai -qvo'iyT) o vaos ttjs (TKTjvrfs rov

/xapTvpiov^ See xi. 19 TJvolyr] 6 vaos

tov 6(ov 6 iv Tu ovpav(o, and cf iii. 1 2,

vii. 15, xiv. 15, 17, xvi. i, 17. In
these references to the vaos, the
writer, as it now appears, alludes not
to Solomon's Temple or its successors,

but to the Tabernacle in the Wilder-

ness, the 'Tent of Witness' (Num. ix.

15, x\ii. 7 (22) f., xviii. 2, rinyn ?nx),

or 'Tent of Meeting' (Ex. xxvii. 21

et passim, IJ^iO ^\}^), l)oth of Avhich

designations the Lxx. usually renders

by t) (TKrjvf] TOV papTvpiov, and the Vg.,

following the lxx., by tabernaculum

(estimmui ; 6 vaos rfjs <tk. t. ^.

is suggested, as Westcott points out

{HehreiDs, p. 234), by the phrase

nriD hrjiA |3^''p (Ex. xl. 2, 6, 29)

which the lxx. does not distinguish

from the shorter form. That the

Avi-itcrs of Hebrews and the Apoca-

IjTise have chosen the Tabernacle

rather than the Temple as the

counterpart of the heavenly Prcsence-

Chaml)er is due to the feeling that the

Tabernacle was the archetype of the

later Temple, and was itself con-

structed on a Divinely imparted
plan : cf. Ex. .xxv. 40 opa jroiJ/o-eic

Kara tov Tvnov tov 8f(i(iyp.€Vov aoi tv

Tw opfi, quoted in Hob. viii. 5 with

the comment that the pric-^ts mider
the Law consequently vnobdypaTi (tal

CKia \aTp(VQV(Tiv Tu>v fnovpaviiiii'.

6. Ka\ (^fi\ffov...(K TOV vaov ktX.]

The Sanctuary is not opened here as

in xi. ic. for the purpose of revealing

the Ark of the Covenant, but to allow
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ayyeKoL ot e^oi^res Ta? eTTTa TTAriya's ek tov vaov,

evhedv/uevoi \ivov KaSapov XajUTrpov Kal 7repLeVia(TiJ.evoL

7 Trepl TO. (TTriSr] ^tova^ )(pv(ra^ Kai 6V 6K TU)V T6Cr-

6 01 fx^^'''^^] 0^ <" ^^PQ I 48 79 161 al
I

€K TOV vaov] €k tov ovpavov 10 49 91 96
om Q min''*'

|
€v5e5vfjLevoi] pr ot rjcav Q minP'i^" syr

|
Xivov PQ 186 alP' vg''^ syrr (nisi

forte 'Kivow k.) arm anon''"« Andr Ar] \ivovv 14 18 (36) 92 97 g {Unteanien) h {linte-

amino) \i.vovs K me arm* (Prim) \tdov AC 38"^ 48 90 codd ap Andr vg*™'""^™'""'?'*

hiat 130
I

Kadapovs K arm'* (Prim) om me
|
Xa/j-Trpov] Xa/j-Trpovs N me arm'* (Prim)

pr /cat 32** vg"^'"''?''^'^ arm^ aeth Prim
|
irepi] e-m 28 79 om i 12 31 7 om ev X*

I 7 12 16 79 90

the Seven Angels to issue in pro-

cession from the Presence-Chamber.

The angels of xiv. 15, 17 f, also came
forth from the Sanctuary, but singly

and with less solemnity ; the curtain

was not drawn back to let them pass.

Evdt^vfjLevoi \lvov Ka6apov Xa^inpov.

All the Seven are clad alike in the

pure bright raiment of celestial

beings. Unfortunately the reading

is far from certain. WH. accept

AiGoN, urging that "the bold image
expressed by this well attested read-

ing is justified by Ez. xxviii. 13

Tvavra \i6ov ;(pr;crr6i' evbeBeaai, where

ev8e8vaai is a various reading," and

that " on the other hand \lvop, as dis-

tinguished from At»'oi5i/,...never de-

notes a fabric or garment made of flax

except according to Etym. Magn. and
possibly in Aesch. Suppl. 121." Others

have seen in X'lQov a reference to the

High Priest's breast-plate, and some
support for such a phrase as eMea-dai.

X160V may be found in the imagery of

cc. iv. 3, xvii. 4, xxi. 11, 18 ff., 21. But
when all has been said, the metaphor
is intolerable even in the Apocalypse,

and we turn to look again at the

evidence for Ainon. The argument
which WH. adduce that the Apoca-
lypse elsewhere uses l3vaaivou for a

garment of linen (x^^ii. 12, 16, xix. 8

bis, 14), cuts both ways, for the fact

would tempt a corrector to change
XiVoi/, and if he remembered Ez. I.e.,

what more obvious remedy than to

write e for N ? Nor is the extreme
rarity of 'Kivop = Xivovv conclusive, for

our writer is apt to use rare forms
and even forms for which no other

authority can be claimed. Of Xlvov,

however, in this sense there are traces

in Homer (77. ix. 661, Od. xiii. y^j

118; c£ Eustathius : Xlvov.. .v(f)a(rfia

Ti €K Xivov) as well as in Aeschylus
(Suppl. 120, 132); and the revival of

the old poetic use in a book such as

the Apocalypse need cause no sur-

prise. Alva-8iKrva occurs in some
cursives of Mc. i. 18, and in Petr.
£Jv., ad fin. On the whole therefore it

has seemed best to place Xlvov in the
text provisionally, until further light

comes.

The Seven Angels, then, are clad
in clear glistening white (cf. xix. 8

ibodt) avTTj Lva Trepi^aXrjTai ^vcrcnvnv

XafXTTpov Kadapov, ih. 14 ivbebvpevoi

^va-crivov XevKov Kadapov), a garb
characteristic of celestial beings (Mt.

xxviii. 3, Mc. xvi. 5, Lc. ix. 2).

Their snow-white linen tunics are
girded high (rrepl ra <tti]6t] = npos ro'is

fiaoTols i. 13) with golden belts, the
spnbols of royalty or of priestly

functions (I.e., note) ; they are Xei-

rovpyiKci TTVfVfiaTa (Heb. i. 14), and
they are vested for their hturgy.

7. Kai ev e/c tcov Tfcraapav ^a>a>v

eScoKev ktX.] The Seven are now
entrusted yrith j^ower to execute their

ministry. This is done by a symbolical

tt'aditio instrumentorum, which is

fitly committed to one of the four

representatives of Nature (see iv. 6 ff.,

V. 14, vi. I f., notes). Control is

thus given to them over the forces of
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(rdptov r<wci)j/ ehcoKEU to7^ errTu dyyeXoi^ eirTa (piaXa^

^pvcra^ yejuovcrcx^ tou du/uiov toO Seou tov ^oJi/to?

ek TOi)? alwi/a^ Tcov alcoi/cou. Kal eyefji'icrv}] 6 uao^ 8.

KaTTvov 6K T^9 ^o^^s TOV deou KUi 6K Ttj'S Cvva/uLeu)^

avTou, Kal ovhek edvvaTO 6i(re\6etv ek rov vaov cf^^pi

Te\ecr6(a<TLV al eTr-rd TrXrjyai tcov eiTTu dyyeXcov.

7 om ewra 2° K vg'"
|
om XP^''^"-^

arm- Prim
|
ruf aiwi'ui'] + afM-i]i> t< 12 28 46 me

syr«" 8 o i'aos] + rov Otov arm
|
Kairfov] pr e/c tov Q min^'' syrr

|
edwaro AC 2678

26 ai™"] ijdvvaTo isPQ i al'"'
|
axpi-] aXP" o'^ ^

|
om eirra 2° P i 10 12 17 18 38 49 72

91 96 186

Nature, so far as may be necessary

for tlic puri)ose of giving effect to

the Divine Avill ; cf. xiv. 1 8 6 exw
(^ov(Tiav €771 TOV TTvpos, antl 1 s. Ixxvu.

(Ixxviii.) 49 (^a-niaTeiKtv (Is avroiis...

anocTToKfjv 8i dyyiXcov Trovrjpuiv. Ihe

instnunents given to the Angels of

the Last Plagues are ^lakai xp^'^^'h

cf. V. 8, note, and for xpi'O'"' compare

4 Regn. xxv. 15, i Chr. xxviii. 17,

2 Chr. iv. 8, I Esdr. ii. 13. But

whereas the bowls carried by the

Elders in c. v. were full of the incense

of the Saints' prayers, these are full

of the wrath of God. Cf. Primasius :

"caedem quippe phialae et suavitatcs

supi)licationum et iram supplicioriuu

continere dicuntur, cum a Sanctis pro

regni Dei adventu funduntur" ; he adds

a reference to 2 Cor. ii. 1 5 f. x/""''""i'

tv(o8ia ((TfjLfu Tco dew eV rols (Tfo^ontvois

Koi (V Tois aTToXXv/xeVoif, oif fJ-tv ocrfit)

CK 6apaTov (Is davarov, ois t( ixT^r] (k

(a>f}s (IS Ctorji'. In xiv. 8, 10 the Wrath

of God is a deadly wine which is

given men to drink, a cup (noTTipiov)

which sinners must drain ; hero the

metaphor is changetl, the cup l^eccmics

an open incense liowl, pouring out its

burning contents upon the earth; cf.

\'iii. 5, Avhere a similar metaphor

is used. Schoettgen notes that tlio

Targum on Isa. 11. 17, 22, for Di3 n^^

substitutes ^S'-a n* or DID S'*2 n*.

Toi' (avTos kt\. adds to tlie terror of

the thought; cf. Ilcb. x. 31 <f}o;3(poi>

TO (fj.n(cr('iv (Is x*'/-"'S' dc'ii foJfTos

;

the gods of heathendom are dead or

never were alive, and their wrath has

no terrors for Christians ; the Living

God is to be feared indeed For 6

^av (Is Toi/s aldipas tcov alutvijiv as a
title of the Eternal Father see iv. 9,

note, 10, X. 6.

8. Koi (ytfiicrdri 6 vans kottvov (k

TTJs 8i')^T]s kt\.] The terrors of the

imminent judgement are still further

emphasized by the smoke which is seen

to fill the SanctuaiT ; cf. Andreas:

^ta Se Toii KOTTVOV TO (f)o^(pov Km KaTa-

nXrjKTiKov Koi KoXaa-TiKov Trjs 6('uis

6pyf]s fj.avddvop.(v. Smoke is an O.T.

symbol of the Divine Presence when
tlie aweful majesty of God is to be

insisted upon ; cf. Exod. xix. 18 to 8(

()pos TO 'Sfiva ( KaTTvi^(To oXov 8ta to

KaTa^el3r)K(vai eV avTO tov 6(ov iv

TTVpi, Koi dv(l3aiv(v 6 koitvos <is Kanvbs

Kap.lvov ; Ps. xvii. (xWii.) 9 dft'^i;

Kanvos iv opyii civtov ; Isa. vi. 5 o oikos

fVfTrXjjtrdr; kottvov, Ixv. 5 khttvos tov

Ovfiov fiov. On this occasion tl>o

smoke proceeds from (eV) the Divine

glory and power, i.e. from the personal

character and attributes of God and
His bouuilless resources, two grounds

of undying fear to His enemies.

(cnl or^tif ibvvaTO (l(T(\0('iv ds rii*

vaov ktX.] Both the Tabernacle and

the Temple supply an illustration

here ; for tiie fii-st .see Ex. xL 29 1^35)

Kal ovK rjbvvdadr) Mcotr^f fl(r(\$(lv

(Is TTjV aKTjvfjV TOV fiapTVplOV, OTl (1T(-

aKla((v in nvTTjv tj v«f)(X'], Ka\ 8u^rjs
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XVI. I ' Kai i]Kov(Ta jueyaXt]^ (pioi/fjs eK tov vaov Xeyovo't]^

Tol'i eiTTa d<y>ye\oL^ ' YTrayeTe kui eK^eere tu^ eTVTa

2 <pLdXa<i TOV vvfjLod tov Oeov ek Trjv yuv. ^Kai

d7rfj\6ev 6 TrpcoTO^ Kal i^e^Gei/ Ttjv (pidXrjv avTOv eU

XVI I tf>uvT]s fMeyaXTjs b^P I alP' vg Prim Andr
|

e/c tov vaov] ck tov ovpavov 13
ygdemtonip«6 j^q arm e/c r. ovp. eK t. vaov aeth om Q min^" syr Ar

|
om km 2" i 7 12

28 36 130 eF^™^" vg''?"^ me arm!
|
Kot e/cxefre] aireKXffTe A Kai cKxeeTS HCF 1 12

/cat e/cxeare Q 186 alP' Andr Ar /cat ex^^^ ^3°
I

o™ cTrra P i 28 49 79 91 96 al h me
aeth 2 irp(iOTos] + ayyeXos 12 28 33 36 79 87 me armi-- aeth

|
ets] eiri 1 28 49 79

91 96 al me

Kvpiov (Trkrjadi] ») (tktjvi], and for the

second 3 Regn. viii. 1 1 /cat ovk ij^vvavTo

01 lepels (TTTJKdv \eiTovpyfiv ano Trpocr-

u>nov TTJs vfcfifXTji, oTi en\ri<Tev bo^a

Kvpiov TOV oIkov. The Divine judge-

ments are impenetrable until they

are past ; when the last plague has

fulfilled its course, the smoke will

vanish, and the Vision of God be
seen. Bede :

" si fiimum abdita

iudiciorum Dei interpretaris arcana,

mortalibushaecimpenetrabiliamanent

et clausa donee, finitis praesentis

saeculi plagis, advenit Dominus."

XVI. I—21. The pouring out
OF THE Seven Bowls.

I. /cat rjKovcra p,eyaXT]s (fxuvfis €K tov

vaov /ctX.] a great voice from heaven
is usually that of an angel, cf. v. 2 elBov

ayyf\ov i(T)(ypov Krjpva-crovTa iv (pcovfj

fMeydXr], VII. 2 ei8ov aXXov ayyeXov,..Ka\

(Kpa^ev
(f). fx., X. 3 SKpa^ev [ayyeXos

la-xvpos] (f>- H-> ^i^d similarly xiv. 7, 9,

15, 18. But as this Voice comes
from the vaos, which at the time, as

we have been told, no creature could

enter, the Speaker here must be
presumed to be God Himself; cf.

Mt. iii. 17, xvii. 5, Jo. xii. 28, 2 Pet. i.

17 f. The Voice is repeated after the

seventh Bowl, v. 17.

'YnayeTe /cat €KxeeT€, ' Go your wayS
(cf. Mc. vi. 38, xiv. 13, xvi. 7, Jac. ii.

16), pour out (for the form f/cx^fre see

W. Schm. p. 115; Blass Avould correct

fKxtaTf, Gr. p. 41) the Seven Bowls
of the Wrath of God into {els, as in

xiv. 19) the Earth.' Permission to

proceed having been given (cf. xiv. 1 5,

18), the Seven advance one by one,

each in his own order (o TrpoSrof, 6

hevTfpos ktX., as in viii. 7 ff.).

The Seven Plagues that follow have
obvious affinities to (i) the Ten
Plagues of Egypt, (2) the visitations

which accompany the seven Tnimpet-
blasts of cc. viii.—xi., and especially to

the latter ; the first, sixth, and ninth

of the Egyptian plagues, and the

second, third, fifth, sixth, and seventh

of the Trumpet plagues are more or

less distinctly in view here. Yet the

Last Plagues have features peculiar

to themselves ; the fourth is entirely

new, the rest are more or less freshly

conceived. On the other hand the

differences are deeper and more sug-

gestive. While no personal suffering

is inflicted on Man by the first five of

the Egyptian plagues or by the first

four of the Trumpet-visitations, he is

attacked at the very outset of the

present cycle. Again, while the first

four Trumpet-plagues affect only a

third of the earth, the sea, the fresh

water supply, and the lights of heaven,

no such limitation appears in the

account of the Seven Plagues now
about to be described. They are not

tentative chastisements, but punitive

and final.

2. Koi dnTJXdev 6 TrpaTos Koi e^ex^ff

ktX.] 'ATrfjX6ev...KaL is doubtless to

be repeated by the reader's thought

in vv. 3, 4, 8, 10, 12, 17. The Seven

are not conceived as stepping for-
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Triv 'ytjv Kai eyei'eTO eAK09 kukov kul 7rovr]pov tin

TOv<i civSpcoTTOv^i TOi)? exoi'Tu^ TO )(^dpa'yfxa tov dtjpiov

Kai TOi)? irpoaKwovvTWi Ttj e'lKOia avTOv. ^Kai 6 3

ZevTepo^ e^e^eei/ Tt)v (pidXtiu avTOV ei? Tt]V QaXaaorav'

Kai eyevero alfjia to? veKpov, Kai Trdcra yj^vx^l ^^*1'^

1 KaKov Kai irovripov] om KaKov A om KaKOf Kai me arm aeth
|
tin] fts i 28 49 79

91 96 al vg me
|
tov; Trpo(TKvi'.] om toi/s 130 3 d€iT€pos] + ayyeXoi Q minP' vg<^'' me

syrr arm'-'^ Andr Ar
|
om avrov 130 |

aifia us ixKpov] os vcKpoi syi*"''''*
|
wj] wcrei ^<

om I 46 me ante aifj.a pen 7 12 39 |
i'wt;! AC 95 syr aeth] ^waa KPQ i 7 28 36

37 38 39 91 96 130 186 al Ar/<7 vg {vivens) sjt«^ me fwa arm-. »*''' om 6 8 14 aP*

Prim

ward, one by one, to discharge their

tasks, and then returning to their

places in the procession, biit rather

as going off, each in his order, until

all have vanished. 'E^txefv : the

metaphor is not inappropriate, cf.

Lucian Calumn. 23 tov dvtxhv e^txeev.

The result of the first outpovu-ing

is to produce a plague on man
similar to the sixth Egyptian plague

;

cf. Ex. ix. 10 iyivfTO f\Kr), (pXvKTiSes

dva^fovcrai (v rots avQpumois, and see

Deut. XXviiL 27, 35 naTa^ai <t( Kvpios

(KKfi Aiyv'iTTicp...T7aTa^ai crt K- (v

cXkc( 7T0vr]pa (V) |''ny'2)...a)crTe /117

dvvacrdai af ladTJvai ; Job ii. 7 (^ffK6(v

8f o Std/3oXoc ano tov Kvpiov, Kai

enaia-fv tov 'la>/3 eXxei nomjpa (pntJ'3

V"i). The Egj'ptian (\kt), it is noted,

attacked even the magicians, the

antagonists of Moses (ovk jjdvvavTo

oi (papfxaKo\ crr^rai ivavTiov Mcovo^

bia TO. IKkt}) ; is the Seer mindful

of this when he represents the first

of the Last Plagues as breaking out

in sores on the Caesai--\vorshippei-s,

who were controlled by tiie magicians

of the temples of Rome and the

Augusti (cf. xiii. 1 3 ff., notes) / KaKov

Koi noiTjpov, ' bad and malignant
'

;

the lexicons take novr^pov as = (ninovov

'painful' (Suidas), but the passages

quoted above from the Lxx. lead us

to regard it as the equivalent of 1'"^,

actively mischievous, 'malignant' in

the technical sense. Km iyiviTo...

ini^hv.,.r^)r)) (Ex. I.e.).

3. Koi 6 8evTfpos f^€';(*ef...fi9 ttjv

6aXaa-aav ktX.] The Second Bowl cor-

responds generally ^vith the Second

Trumpet (viii. 8 f.), and both are sug-

gested by the first Egyptian plague

(Ex. vii. 14 ff.). In Egypt the Xile

alone is smitten ; in Patmos the Seer

naturally thinks first of the sea. The
Aegean, receiving the contents of the

second angel's bowl, turns (as he had
often seen it turn at sunset) to a blood

red

—

ey€V€To aip.a = DT H^^n, E.X. vii. 19

—he adds wr veKpov, which brings up
the picture of a murdered man welter-

ing in his blood ; cf. Arethas : vfKpov

Se, TOV i(T(^ayp.fvov. The fish in the

Nile died (Ex. vii. 21) ; a third of the

living things in the sea perished inider

the Second Tnimpet (r. viii. 9) : the

destruction wrought by the third

Bowl is complete

—

iraaa ^xi C<"^r

(njnn t;'23"72, Gen. i. 2i) dn(6apfi>, TO

(If Tj] da.\a<T(Tt], where ra ei> t. 6. is ill

ajiposition \nth n-. V'-i J^ '"•'' tx"^°-

4'i'Y«s' ^nth Twv KTicrp-ciTav in viii. 9,

and defines it. No burning numntain

(viii. 8)1 is needed here, and no falling

star vviii. 10 in the next i>lague ; the

deadly work is done by the direct

action of the wrath ixnired out by the

Angels of the Bowls (xvi. i).
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4 ccTreSavev, rci ev Ttj 6a\a(r(rt]. '^Kui 6 TpiTO^ e^ex^^ev

Tr]V (bidXrjv avToO ek tov^ TTOTajuovs kul Ta<s Trrjya^

5 Twi/ vdctTcov Kal eyeveTO aijua. ^kui r)KOV<ja too

dyyeXov twv vhaTiov XeyovTa AiKaiO'S el, 6 (hv kui 6

6 ^p, [d] ocr(09, OTi TavTa eKpivas' ^otl a//i«[Ta] dyiuiv

3 ra AC] ruiv 95 syr om i^PQ minP' vg Prim Ar
|
etti ttjs doKaffcnjs ts 4 rptroj] +

ayyeXos i 35 36 38 49 79 87 91 96 186 al vg"i»* me syr arm^ Andr
|

ets] eTrt K 18 31

1 86 super vg Prim
|
eyevero i<CPQ i minP' vg Andr Ar] eyevovro A 36 95 130 syrr

facta sunt Prim 5 twj' vSaruv] pr tou tTrt 95 om t. u. i arm
|

771'] os fji' Q 2 8

14 29 30 40 41 41 43 92 93 98
I

otrios NP 5 6 II 12 18 27 28 31 35 49 79 91 94 96

186 alP'i^"] oaios ACQ minf^'"'^^ ^^t o ocnos i 34 36 Kat otrtos 95 om ocrtos me aeth

6 at/xara is 36 39] aijcca ACPQ minf^'''^"'"'' me syrr arm Andr Ar

4. Kcii o TpLTos...eis rovs TroTa/xovs

kt\.] As under the Third Trumpet,

the smiting of the fresh-water supply

follows that of the sea. But the result

is different ; in viii. 1 1 the third part

of the waters is turned into worm-
wood; here the whole supply is turned,

as in the case of the sea (y. 3), into

blood. On al TTTjyal Twv vSarcov cf.

viii. 10, note. 'E-yeVero alfia, SC. to.

vdara {ol TTOTafxoi kcu al Tvqyai). The
smiting of the si3rings prevented any

such measures as the Egj'ptians took

for evading the eflects of the plague

(Ex. vii. 24).

"Why the waters are turned to blood

is now explained by two voices which

the Seer overhears (». 5 ff.).

5. Ka\ TJKovaa tov ayyeXov rwv

vhoTQiv XtyovTos ktX.] With Toil ayy.

T. v8ara>p cf. vii. I eiSov Ttcrcrapas ayye-

Xovs. .

.

KpaTovvTasTovs TecrarapasavefMovs,

ix. 1 1 TOV ayyeXov ttjs a/3vcrcrou, xiv. 1

7

ayyeXos...o ep^coi/ e^ovcrlav em rov irvpos.

See also Enoch Ixvi. 2 (ed. Charles,

p. 172): "these angels were over the

powers of the waters." The Rabbinic

Avriters speak of an angel set over the

earth (pxn hv n:iJDIDn "IN^D), and of

another who is prince of the sea ("IL"

W 7K') ; every element, every foi-m of

created life, has its angel-counterpart

{Yalkut Ruhen, f. 7. i "dicunt sajii-

entes nostri : 'Xon est lierba quae nou
habeat angelum suum in supernis'."

Similar ideas prevailed among the

Persians and find a place in Zoroas-

trianism : see reff. in note on i. 20. Cf.

Andreas : KavrevBev beiKwrai rols aroi-

Xelois eTTiTfTaxSai ayyeXovs; and SO

Arethas : ov p.6vov ecpopoi Ta>v idvviv

Kararbv vopoderrjv Mcovafjv (Deut.XXXll.

8, LXX.) al 6flai 8vvdfj.fis, dWa Kal rav

Koap-iKcov a-Toixei<i>v. The spirit of the

waters is so far from resenting the

plague that he bears witness to the

justice which inflicts it. His words

form a sort of autiphon to the canticle

in XV. 3 f. ; they illustrate the divine

biKaioa-vvr] and oo-iottjs proclaimed in

the Song. 'O oa-ios is doubtless to be

read, notwithstanding the omission of

the article by our best Mss. ; o would

have easily dropt out before ocioc,

and on the other hand oaios (anar-

throus) cannot be taken as a predicate

after 6 av kuI 6 ^v (Vg. qui es et qui

eras sanctus), a procedure which the

usage of the Apocalypse forbids, and

to treat it as in apposition with

bUaios creates an intolerable harsh-

ness. Standing where it does, 6 oaios

is equivalent to a vocative (cf. R.V.,

"Thou Holy One," and Blass, Gr.

p. 26 f ). On 6 oiv K. 6 Tjv see i. 4,

note ; on oa-ios as applied to God,

XV. 4, note.

6. on aifiara dyiav Ka\ 7Tpo(p7]Ta>v

i^tx^av ktX.] The construction is not

free from ambiguity ; the two clauses

beginning with on mav be parallel,
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Kai 7rpo(pr]Tcoi> ePe^eav, Kai ai/ua auTcn^ cehcoKa^ Tvelv

apLOL elcriv. "^ kui iJKOvo'a tov dva'iacTTtjpiov XeyovTO^ 7

Nai, Kvpie 6 6e6^ 6 TravroKpciTiop, dXtjSivai Kai Zlkulul

al Kpi(r6i<s (TOV. ^Kai 6 TeTapro^ i^e^eev ty)v (pia\t]v 8

6 irpo<pJiT(iiv pr at^a arm' + K. a.yLwv syr^^'' (arm^'-*)
|
Seooj^aj AC] eow/cai KPQ

mjQferoomnvi.1 f^i^^^^ j jo |
treiv A (C TTtJ')] VUIV KPQ TCll | a^tOt] pt OTTCp K pr OTL

(vel + 7ap) vg*'° me syr aeth 7 tov Ov<na<rTr]piov Xeyovroi] pr €k Q i (pwurfv «/c r. d.

\eyovffav 36 me altenim ab altari dicentem vg<^'° alteram dicem vg"""''!"* alterum

angelum dicentem vg''P"'''® aliam vocem dicentem Prim
|
om o ^eoi 130 |

aXrjdivai /cot

5i/caioi] SiKaios aXijdivai me 8 rerapTos] + a-yye^os N I 6 28 35 36 130 186 al""

YgciedemiipB.4.6 gyrK"' arm^ Prim Andr

as in XV. 4 on ^6vos...qti rravra..., 01*

the second oti may be explanatory of

the first (cf. R.V. text, Blass, Gr.

p. 274) ; or again, the second on may
begin a new sentence :

" because they

l)oured out the blood of saints and

prophets Thou hast given them blood

also to drink" (R.V.'^e). On the

whole the last-named rendering

seems jireferable ; it gives meaning to

Kai, which as a mere copula is some-

what nerveless in such a context. The

Seer still has in view the condition of

Asia ; as the first plague is directed

against the Caesar-worshippers, so the

second avenges the blood of those who
sufi"ered for refusing to offer sacrifice

to the Augusti. Here, and perhaps

also in xviii. 24, aifiaTa, though read in

each place by only one uncial MS.,

is probably original, representing the

Hebrew D'P'^, as in i Regu. xxv. 33,

2 Regu. xvi. 7, Ps. V. 7, etc. 'Ayiojv

Kai Tvpo(f)r)Tai', loyal Christians and
their leadci-s, the prophetic order ; for

the combination cf. xi. 18, xviii. 24,

and for Trpoe^^rat (here the Christian

prophets exclusively) see Mt. xxiii. 34,

Acts xi. 27, xiii. i etc., i Cor. xii. 28 f.,

Eph. ii. 20, iii. 5, iv. 1 1. On Trtli' (also

niv)=Tri('iu cf. WH.-, Notes, p. 177,

Blass, Gr. pp. 23, j,6, ^V. Schm.,

P- 53 f-

"A^toi fia-iv forms a terrible anti-

thesis to the a. (l<Tiv of iii. 4, and as

Alford remiuks, the asi/iuii'ton adds

strength to the words. For a^ins in a

bad sense cf. Lc. xii. 48 a^ia TrXrjyciv,

Rom. i. 32 a^ioi 6avarov, Heb. X. 29
d^KodijafTai Tifiutpias.

7. Ka\ T]Kovaa tov Bvaiacrrrjpiov Xe-

yovTOi ktX.] A response comes to the

Angel of the Waters from the Altar

in Heaven, whether the Angel of the

Altar is meant (cf. xiv. 18) or the

Altar itself is personified ; cf. ix. 13
rjKovda (j)ct)VT)v fxlav (k tusv KtpaTOiv tov

6vaia(TTT]piov Toil \pvcrov, and see note

there. The Altar or its Angel repre-

sents the sacrifices and prayers of the

Church (xiv. I.e., note), and thus the

vnaKoj (Petr. Ec. 9) is ultimately that

of the Saints and Prophets.

Na/, Kvpte o 6(6s kt\. is taken al-

most verbally from the 'Song of Moses
and of the Lamb,' and indeed is an
epitome of it. The phrase a\r)^iva\

Kcii SiKaiai ai Kpiafis crov, which is

repeated in the (jtivikiov on the FiUl

of Babylon (xix. 2), seems to come
from Ps. xviii. (xix.) 10.

8 f. Ka\ o Ttrapros f^(\f(v..,€Tr\

TOV :7Xio«'] The Fourth Bowl, like the

Fourth Trumpet, takes effect upon the

sun. But the effect is difterent and
nearly opposite ; instead of a i)lagiic

of darkness (viii. 12) there A>lIows a
plague of excessive heat. The sun
receives power {t^odt) ai'rco, cf. vii. 2,

\\\\. 3, ix. 5, xiii. 7, 1
5 ) to scorch mankind

with fire {iv nvpi, cf. xiv. 10), i.e. the
temperature rises to fire-heat. For
KavpaTi((iv, used of the suns n\ys,

see Mc. iv. 6, note, and for Kavp.a Dan.
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avTOv err I tov r]\LOV' Kal ehodr] avTca Kavfj-aTLcrai

9 TOV<i dv6pu)7rov^ ev Trvpi. ^kul eKavfj.aTLcrOriO'av ol

avdpoiTTOL Kaufda fj.e.'ya^ Kal e/3\acr(pr]iut]crai/ to dvo/ma

TOV Beou TOV kyovTO^ Tt]V 6^ov(rLai> etti tu^ 7r\t]ya^

lO TavTU'S, Kal ov jJieTev6ri(rav hovvai avTto ho^av. ^°Kai

6 TrefjcTTTO^ epe^eev Tr\v (bictXrjv avTOv IttI tov vpovov

TOV 6r]p'iov Kai eyeveTO ri (^aaXeia avTOv ecKOTW-

/mevr], Kai i/uacrcovTO Ta^ yXcoccra^ avT&v £k tov

9 Kavfiari /ueyaXw x8 28 79 ]
om /j.eya arm^

|
e^\a(T(prjiJiria-av] + 01 avdpuiroi Q

miu*" syrr Ar
|
to ovo/xa] evujKiov A

|
ttjv e^ovaiav NAP 10 12 36 37 49 80 91 96] om

rriv CQ I alP' Ar
|
ou] ouxt C 10 Tre/xTrros] + 0776X05 (i) 35 36 49 79 87 91 96

186 al vg'''°"P"^^'® me arm^ Prim Andr Ar
|
ecxKOTia-ixivq ^"'^ Q 28 29 |

e/xaa-crwvTo

Q miuP'
I

ex-] airo X 186

lil. 66 evXoyeIrs rrvp Koi Kavfxa tov

Kvpiov; on Kavp,aTi(fiv Kavfia see Blass,

Gr. p. 91 f. ''EKavfiaTicrdrjcrav ol av-

BpanoL : contrast vii. 16 ovbt fifj Trecrj]

(TT avTovi rfKios ovbt nav Kavjxa.

The moral effect of the visitation

was doubly disastrous ; men blas-

phemed God as the cause of their

sufferings, and they Avithheld from

Him the tribute of penitence which

He demanded. The dnoTon'ia of God
no less than His xPW'o'^^^ (Rom. ii.

4, xi. 22) calls to repentance ; but

like Pharaoh the sufferers were hard-

ened by His judgements. Andreas
has a pathetic illustration to offer

from his ovn\ experience : cos koi vvv

opav e^eari noWovs rols KVK\(0(ra(Tiv

T^/jLos eK fiap^apLKotv x^'-P^^ dppTjTOlS

beivols daxaXXovTas ttjv dtiav alricKrOai

dyadoTrjTa, ort ray rocravras KOKcoaecs

Tji i]peTepa yevea TfT^prjKev. For the

phrase /3Xao-</)7;jueZj/ to ovop.a tov deov

{ = Tov 6e6v^ vv. II, 21) see Isa. lii. 5,

Jac. ii. 7, Rom. ii. 24, i Tim. vi. i.

Ov fxfT€v6r]a-ai> is repeated at intervals

like a refrain, cf ix. 20 f., xvi. 1 1 ; on
dovvai 86^av see xi. 13, note.

10 f. Koi 6 TTifxTTTOs e^e;^ffv. . .eVt tov

Bpovov TOV drjpiov ktX.] The Fifth

Plagiie touches the seat of the World-
power, and involves it in Egyptian
darkness. With 6p6vos tov drjplov

compare il. 13 onov apovos tov a-oTava^

and xiii. 2 eSwKev avra (sc. TO) Orjpiai) 6

8paKu>v...T6v 6p6vov avTov. The com-

mentators quote Tac. hist. iv. 2 "no-

men sedemque Caesaris Domitianus

acceperat." If a particular place is

in view, it is doubtless Rome, but the

point is that whilst earlier plagues

have seized on the subjects of the

Empire, the very seat of government
is now assailed ; the Empire itself, in

its heart and centre (»; ^aaCKeia avTov),

is covered >nth a pall of darkness

which forebodes death ; for ecn<.0T(i>p.evr}

see ix. 2, note. Meanwhile the effects

of the earlier plagues continue. The
pain (iTovos^ohvvT) as in Gen. xxxiv. 25,

I Regn. XV. 23, Bar. ii. 25, cf. c. xxi. 4)

caused by the scorching heat of the

Fourth Plague, and the malignant sores

of the first, was such that men chewed

their tongues in agony. Maaaa-dai,

a word used in Aristophanes and by

later Greek Avi-iters, occurs in the

Greek Bible only here and in Job

XXX. 4 pi^as ^vXav ip-aaoivTO vtto Xip,ov

p,eydkov ; in Sir. xix. 9 ixaaija-ti, the

reading of cod. A, is probably a scribe's

eiTOr. With ipaa-avTO ras yXcotrcras

avTuiv cf (Bpvypos tSv odovTcov used as

an indication of intolerable pain in

Mt. viii. 1 2 etc.

As in the case of the Fourth Plague
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TTOVou, ^^ Kai e(i\a(r<pr]fjiy](rav tov Stov tou ovpavov ek i 1

TWV TTOVCOV CtVTCOV KCtl €K TUiV eXkUOV aVTCOV, KCXl OU

fjieTevoy](Tav ek tcov epycov avTtZv. ^^ kul 6 tKTO^ 12

e^ey^eev ttju (piaXtju avrov eiri tov TroTafxov tov

jLieyav ^Tovj €v(ppdTr]v' kuI e^r]pdv6}] to v^cop avTOU,

'iva eTOijuacrdfj i]^ oho's tcov ^acriXecov tcov cctto

II TOV 6eoy] to ovo/xa tov deov (ji syr'''*'
|
{k twv irovuiv] pr Ka<. 130 |

ora xat iK twv

eKKwv avTuv K
|
eAKwt'] tp^wv me om €k twv epyuu- avTwv K 120 fKTOi] + ayyeXos zS

35 36 49 79 87 91 96 1S6 al vgcio.iomiip«4.6 me arin«=3 anon*"* Prim Andr Ar J ai;Toir

Tijj' (f)ia\iji' 67 13 14 27 3'2 38 42 92 97 I

TOV iroTa/JLOv tov fjLfyav] tov fxiyav woTa/xov

186
I

TOV Ev<f>paTT]v AC I 14 18 23 34 35 47 51 79 80 87 95 121] om tov XPQ 26713
29 30 31 32 36 130 al^'i-" Ar

I

twv jUaciXeuv] tio pacnXec (rrgi) g Prim tou ^aciXiwi

arm

the judgement i)roduced no moral
change, but drove men to worse sin

;

they blasphemed, they did not repent.

Tov 6(ov tov ovpavov, as in Dan. ii. 44

(N»^^ n^K), of. Bevan ad loc; the

phrase recalls the pride of the rulers

of old Babylon and their vain resis-

tance to the God of Israel. For the

use of fK in tV tu>v ttovcov, tV riov fXKciv,

of. viii. 13 ova\.,.€K Tcoj/ Xonrdiv (fxiivav

ktX., and on (Xkos see r. 2, note. On
ov fxfT(v. fK TUP fpycov at'rajj/ compare
ix. 20 f., notes ; without the addition

of TU)v xfipoiv the phrase is indefinite,

and may include both the idolatries

and the immoralities of heathendom.
12. Koi o fKTos €^fxfev...(nl tov

noTafi6v...'Evcf)pdTT]v] It is significant

that the Eui)hrates is named in con-

nexion with both the Sixtli Trumpet
and the Sixth Bowl, see ix. 14, note.

The Sixth Trumpet loosed tlie angels
who were detained at tlie river, and
who when released set in motion an
enormous host {ib. 16). The Sixth
Bowl drains the bed of the river,

and thus opens the way for the

advance of tlie ' Kings from the Ea.st,'

the arant-i'oureurs of the forces

flocking to the last war (iii/ra, r. 14).

In both cases a barrier wliich checks
for a time the progress of events is at

length removed, while in the present
instance the mention of tlio Eiust

points to events expected to arise

on the eastern frontier of the Empire.

Kat f^rjpnvdrj to vdcop avrov. More
than one O.T. miracle and more than
one prophecy may be in view. The
drying of the Red Sea (Ex. xiv. 21

inoirj(T(v ttjv daXa<T(Tav ^rjpdv), and of

the Jordan (Jos. iii. 17 bU^aivov bia

irjpds) had suggested such prophecies

as Isa, xi. 1 5 (pr}p.a><T(i Kv/jiof Tr)v 6d-

Aaaarav AtyvnTov Kal tTrifBaXd rfjv

;i^«Tpa avTov eVi tov noTapov Ka\ Trard^d

enra <pd^)ayyai- cocrre Bianopfvtcrdai

ktX., Jer. xxnii. (li.) 36 (pT]pcoao> Tr)w

odXatTcrav uvrfjs kgI ^rjpava> rfjv Trqyfjv

avTijf, Zecll. X. 1 1 SifXfva-ovrai tv 6a-

Xncraj] a-T(vfj,..Kal ^rjpavdrja-fTai irdwa
TCI (3d6r] noTnpwv, and Were prol>ably

in the Apocalyptists thoughts. It is

possible that his mind runs also on
the story told by Herodotus (i. 19O
of the capture of Babylon by Cjtus,
who marched into the city across the
drained bed of the P^uphrates ; a new
Babylon is to be surjirised, and the
drying uj) of the river marks the
removal of the last obstacle to its fall

Iva fToifiaaOji r] 68os r<ov iSua-iXfuv

Toiv duo dvaroXfji rJXi'oi/. Prim.: "veiii-

enti regi ab oriente sole"; cf. Com-
modian, conn. apol. 9. 5 f : "siccatur

Huvius Euphrates denique totu.s
i

utvia
paretur regi cum gentibus illis.'' The
expected invasion of the Emiure by
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13 ciuaToXij'i 7]\iov. ^^Kai elhov 6k tov (TTOjuaTO^ tov

^paKOVTO^ Kai 6K TOV (TTOfJLaTO^ TOV d}]pioV Kai e'/C TOV

12 avaToKuiv A i 6 28 38 49 79 91 96 186 syr^"' 13 etSof C minP'] loov AQ 7

14 36 92 130 186 eSodri ^4
I

oni €K TOV crro/jLaros tov dpaKOvTOi Kai C 9 27 29 aeth om
€K. T. ffT. T. 5paK. K. CK T. ffT. TOV dr)pLOV S* Om eK T. ffT. TOV dtJpLOV 36

the Parthian satraps (or according to

the reading of Priniasius, the Par-

thian king) was at least present to the

-^^Titer's thoughts. Until I'arthia was

reduced by Trajan and his successors,

the Arsacidae not only offered a

stubborn resistance to the Roman
advance but from time to time caiised

serious alarm, which was increased by

the popular legend of Nero's impend-

ing return at the head of a Parthian

host; cf. Orac. Sibyll. iv. 137 sqq.

is 8e Svaiv Tore i/ftKoy eyeipofxfvov

TroXc/Ltoto
I

ij^fi Koi 'Pwjujjf 6 (pvyas,

fxeya fyx^s deipas^
\
'Evcpp^Trjv Sia/Say

TToWals afj.a fivpiddecraip; V. 363 ^^f S

(K TTepdrav yairji prjTpoKTovos dvrjp
\

...OS Tracrav yalav KadeXei Koi Trdm-a

Kparrjorfi. The legend supplies at least

in part the imagery under which the

Seer imagines the gathering of the

powers from East and "West for the

coming struggle.

For eTuipa^fiv TTjv 686v see Isa. xl.

3 iroip-curaTe rffv 686v Kvpiov (Mc. i. 3j

Lc. i. 76, iii. 4), and for dnb dvaroXiis

i]Xiov cf. vii. 2, note.

13. Koi €l8oV eK TOV (TTOpaTOS TOV

BpaKoirros kt\.] The Dragon is doubt-

less the 8pdKu>v TTVppos peyas of xii. 3?

identified vdth Satan {ib. 9), the Great

Adversary who is behind the whole

movement about to be described.

Similarly the Wild Beast is the Beast

of xiii. I—called to drjpiov to npwTov

in xiii. 12, but thenceforward simply

TO 6. (xiii. 14 If., xiv. 9, 1 1, xv. 2, xvi. 2,

10), i.e. the brute force of the World-
power represented by the Roman
EmpiVe. Of the False Prophet we
have not heard before under that

name ; but his association here and in

xix. 20, XX. 10, with the first Wild
Beast points to the second Bea.st of

xiii. II, and the identification is com-

pleted by the description in xix. 20

6 TTOir)(Tas Ta crrjpa.a evconiov avTov ktX.,

compared with xiii. 14 TrXava roiis

KaTOiKOVPras en\ r^j yijs 8ia Ta crr]p,f'ia

a edoOrj nuTco TTOiTJaai ev(i>TTiov tov orjpiov.

The \lf€v8onpo(})ijT7]s, then, is the false

spiritual power which made common
cause with the teini)oral power in doing

Satan's work ; cf xiii. 1 1 ff., notes.

Professor Ramsay {Letters to the

Seren Churches, pp. 97, loi ft".) holds

that the Second Beast and the False

Prophet are to be distinguished, and
that the former is "the Province of

Asia in its double aspect of civil and re-

ligious administration," and the latter

"some definite person who exercised

most influence in some part of Asia

and was the leading si)irit in per-

forming the miracles and signs...as

real as the prophetess of Thyatira."

He suggests the name of ApoUonius

of Tyana. But (i) the book itself

identifies the False Prophet with the

Second Beast; (2) an individual could

scarcely be placed in the same cate-

gory Arith the Dragon and th.e Beast.

On the other hand it is not impossible

that such a person as ApoUonius was

in the mind of the Seer when he

described the pagan priesthood and

its influence as 6 -^fvboivpoc^rjTrjs ; it

was through such men that their power

over the people of Asia was secm^ed.

See Introduction, p. xci. f.

^fvSo7rpo(/)vrr;s, a Lxx. rendering of

N''33 in Zech. xiii. 2, and frequently

in Jeremiah, is used in the N.T. of

pretenders to inspiration, or persons

Satanically inspired, whether before

or after Christ (Mt. vii. 15, Mc. xiiL

22, note, Lc. vi. 26, 2 Pet. ii. i, i Jo.

iv. I ; cf. Didache xi. 9). The nearest
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(TTOfjiuTO^; Tov \l/-evho7rpo(pt']Tov TTvevfjiaTa Tpta ciku-

dapra" , ws fSdrpa-x^oi' ^'*ei(rii/ yap -rrvevjJiaTa haijuovicou 14 ^ C

13 us parpaxoi] <^s (oxrei K*) ^arpaxout K* i8 36 38 49** 97 Ar oMoia ySar/xixotj

I** (om I*) 14 Sai/xovuv I 18 36 38 49 79 186 al

parallel to the Apocalyjitic use of tlie

temi is found in Acts xiii. 6 afSpa nva

fxayov \f/fvBo7rpo(pr]TT)P lovSaiov, u ovojxa

BapirfiTovi. 'O yl^fv8oTrp., like o avri-

XpicTTos (i Jo. ii. 22, iv. 3, 2 Jo. 7),

covei*s a whole class—magic-vendors,

religious impostors, fanatics, whether

deceivei-s or deceived, regarded as

persons who falsely intei-pret the

Mind of God. True religion has no

worse enemies, and Satan no better

allies.

Ilp(vp.aTa rpla aKadapra^ as ^nrpaxoi.

Three unclean spirits came forth out

of the mouths of the three e\il jjowers,

one from each. The mouth as the

organ of speech, the chief source of

human influence, is frequently in the

Apoc. the instrument of good or evil

;

cf i. 16 xix. 15, 21}, ix. 17 f., xL 5,

xii. 15. The metaphor is specially

appropriate here iu view of the double

sense of Trixvfjia cf. 2 Th. ii. 8 rw

7ri>(VfiaTi Toil (TTop-aroi avToii) ; the

three hostile powers breathed forth

evil influences. On Trvfvp.a oKadaprov

see Mc. L 23 fi". note, iii. 11, v. 2 flf..

Acts V. 16, nii. 7. Christ expelled

unclean spirits, but His enemies send

them forth, the False Prophet not

less than the iJragon or the Beast

;

cf. Zech. xiii. 2 rovs yf/^fv8o7rpo(j)>]Tas

Koi TO TTPfVfJLa TO OKadapTov. Or 3a-

Tpaxoi : to the Seer the spirits took

the form of frogs—a reference perhaps

to the Egj-ptian plague (Ex. viii. 5

(i)ff., Ps. Ixxvii. (Jxxnii.^ 45, civ. (cv.)

30, Sap. xix. 10 , with a side glance

at the law of clean and unclean

animiUs (Lev. xi. ioff.\ Cf. Andreas:

^arpdxovs ...8ia to itofiej avToiv Ka'i

|3op(3op£56fr Koi aKcidapTov. Philo ex-

plains the frogs of Eg)-pt as 'idle

fancies": {de sacr. Abelis et Caini 69

Talf a.y^vxoi'^ do^ais, Xf'-yoj 5f ^arpnxois.,

TTiecr^fif JJx^'f *"*' yi/6(f)0P tpripLOV koi

Kfvov TTpaypciTuyv dnoTf\nvcraiij ; to St

John they are woi-se, the symbols of

impure impulses. Arteniidonis comes

nearer to our writer : ii. 15 jdaTpaxoi

8e avbpas yoiJTaj Acat ^(i)p.o\oxovi npo-

arT]fjLalvov(Ti. The ceaseles.s, aimless,

^pfK(KfK€$ Koa^ Kod^ of the frog

often refeiTed to by ancient commen-
tators (cf. Aug. in Ps. Ixxvii. § 27

"rana est loquacissima vanitas"^

seems to be beside the mark in

this context. On fi8ov...77Vfvp.aTa...

(OS ^drpaxoi see Benson, Apocali/j)se,

P- 145 ^•,
, , ,

14. flcriv yap nvevfiara baip.ov'ia>v

ktX.] a parenthesis which justifies

oKadapTCL, as ^arpa^ot :
' Unclean, for

they are daemon-spirits
'

; cf. i Tim.

iv. I TTpoaexom-fs •^vevp.acri irXavois Kai

bibacTKoKiais baip.oyia>v. The sequence

is resimied utiroiovina (7r]p.fia, which is

to be taken witli npfvp-ara rpia, 'I saw

three spirits issuing forth...working

signs.' 2T]fjLf'iou is characteristically

though by no means exclusively Johan-

nine, while ripas is used in this gi'oup

of wi-itiugs but once and 8vi'afiis =

'miracle ' not at alL The false projjhet

of the O.T. offered crrifxela in proof of

his mi.ssion (Deut. xiii. i (2) , and the

Church was warned to expect .'•uch

tokens from latter-day impostors ^Mc.

xiii. 22, 2 Th. ii. 9. From the

magicians who withstood Mo.ses be-

fore Pharaoh down to such pnxlucts

of the first century as Simon Magus
and ApoUouius, pretenders to spirit-

ual powers had claimed to work
signs, which the belief of the age

attributed to superhuman influence,

though the wonders themselves were

due to such causes as sleight of

hand and ventriloquism : cf. xiiL 1 3 f.,

notes.
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TTOLOvvTa <rr)fJ.eLa, a eKiropeveTaL Itti tovs (3acri\eT^

Trj^ OLKOvfjLei/r]^ bXtj-s, arvvaya'yelv avTOV£ ek toi/

TToXe/uiov Tt]<s Yjfj.epa'S Trj^ fxeyaXt]^ rod deou tov

14 a eKiropeveTai] a eKTropevovrai Q 7 26 36 39 et om a bi"-* 130 vg^™'°' eK-

iropeveadat X* i* (a eKvopevecrdai. I**) 43 79 80 81 95 186 om me aeth
|
eTri] eis X

38
I

TTjj otKovfj-evTjs] pr Trjs yr]s /cat I** 1
om oXtjs syrs"

|
(rwayew 130 |

eis rov noXe-

fiov] om t<AQ minP''i2'' Ar om to;' i 36 43 130 186 al arm Ar
|
ttjs 7]/xepas]+ eKeivt]s Q

I 130 186 alP' syrs" Prim Ar

*A eKTTopfverai eVl rot's /SatriXf is ktX.

While the Kings from the East,

represented by the Parthian enemies

of Rome, are ready to move westwards

as soon as the obstacle to their

progress is removed, the other i-ulers

of the world are roused to action by

impulses from \vithout—the imclean

spirits of the Beast and the False

Prophet, the lust of powei', and the

bitterness of a false religion con-

tending with the true. And behind

these forces which make for war, the

Apocalyptist discovei's another which

comes directly from the Dragon, who
breathes forth the very spirit of

antagonism to God and His Christ.

There have been times when nations

have been seized by a passion for war
which the historian can but imper-

fectly explain. It is such an epoch
that the Seer foresees, but one which,

unlike any that has come before it,

\\i\\ involve the whole world in war.

'H olKovfierrj o\t] (cf. iii. lo, xii. 9) is

perhaps \vider than the simple 77

olKovpLiVT) (Lc. ii. I, Acts xvii. 6, xix.

27, xxiv. 5)—not the Empire only,

but the world, so far as the concep-

tion could be grasped at the end of

the first century.

(Tvvayayelv avrovs els tov irokffiov

rrjs ij/xepas kt\.] The Greek com-
mentators interpret this of an inter-

necine struggle between the Kings;

cf Arethas : rrpos top KoraWrj'Xov a-vy-

Kpotrjaai noXtfiov—a remark which
he justifies by quoting Mc. xiii. 8

eyepd^aerat yap edpos eV i'dvos Kal

^aaiKfia inl (BaaiKelap. On the other
hand avpayayflv points to Ps. ii. 2

TTapecrTTja-av ol /SacrtXets ttjs yijs koX

01 a.p)(opT(s (TVPT}x6rj crav in\ to avTo

Kara tov Kvp'iov koX Kara tov )(ptaTov

avToii, and T^s rjp,epas...Tov 6eov leads

to the same conclusion ; the war is

directed against Heaven, and it Avill

culminate in the final triumph of

God. But if so, is this the battle

which is described in xvii. 14 and in

xix. 19 ? Probably it is, for the Sixth

Bowl does not open the campaign,

but merely marshals the forces and
places them on the battlefield. The
Seer sees the whole process fore-

shortened, and he expresses it in the

terms of his own age ; the expected

Parthian invasion takes shape in his

mind as the first scene in the drama

;

a general arming of the nations follows,

and the end, which is not yet, will be

the breaking of the Day of God.

On TTjs iqjjLepas TTjs fjLfydXrji see vi. 17,

note ; fKeiprjs, if genuine, points back

to the O.T. prophecies, e.g. Joel ii. 1

1

fJifyaXTj rjp.epa tov Kvpiov, fieyakr] Kcii

€ni<f>avTjs (r(f)68pa, iii. 4 I'pli' eXdelu

Tjyifpap Kvpiov Trjv jxeyaX-qv /cat iiTi-

(^apfj ; T) rffxipa eKetpr] is a Pauline

synonym for the Parousia (2 Th. i. 10,

2 Tim. i. 12, 18, iv. 8), which is also

called [^] rjfiepa [rov] Kvpiov ['irjaov

XpKTTov] (i Cor. i. 8, 2 Cor. i. 14, Phil,

i. 6, ii. 16, I Th. v. 2, 2 Th. ii. 2); 7
TOV Ofoil rjfiepa occurs in 2 Pet. iii. 1 2.

Tov TfapTOKpaTopos (i. 8, note) asserts

the sovereignty of God, which 'that

day' will manifest; or if the ^vTitei-'s

mind reverted to the original, he may
have thought of the hosts (nixny)

which would be ranged on the side of

righteousness and tnith (cf. xix. 14).
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TravTOKpuTOpo^. ^^Ihou kp^Ojuai ta^ kXsttti]^' juaKcipio^ 15

6 *ypy]'yop(jdv Kai Tyjpvov ra i/uaTia auTou, 'iva /ixtj

yvjULVO^ TrepiTraTtj kul f^XeTrcoa-w Tfjv dcr^t]iuo(rvu>]u

avTOv. ^^Kai (Tvi/rtywyev avTOu^ ek tou tottov tov 16

15 tSou] pr sic enim dixit domiiius arm^'-'
|
epxofjLai] epxerai H* {epxofiai K') 38 47

ByrRw Prim
|
TrepiTraret 130

|

^\cKO\iaiv 130 186 16 avvriyay€v'\ avvqyayov K syr

ffvva^ei vg'''° syr^*" arm''-'
|
om tov 1° K 14 92 syr

|
tottoi'] Trora/xov A

|
om rov 2° 14

92
I

Tof Ka\. E/3/3. Ap 31.] Ttiju w5u)v 130

15. I80V (f)Xl>fJ-Ul <^S KXtTTTTJi AcrX.J

A Voice breaks the thread of the

Seer's report : whose voice it is there

is no need to explain ; cf. iii. 3, note.

Its special appositeness in this context

arises from the fact that the Seer has

seen the gathering of the forces for

the war of the Great Day begin.

Manapios 6 ypT]yopa)i> Kr\.,OilG of seven

fiaKapKTjxoL in the Apocalypse ; see i. 3,

xiv. 13, xix. 9, XX. 6, xxii. 7, 14. On
yprjyope'iv See iii. 2, note, and on

rqpe'iv, i. 3, note ; the whole saying is

based on iii. 3, 18, where see notes.

T171/ ao'x'jMoo"*^'"?'' is euphemistically

%vTitten for Triv ala-xvvrju (iii. 18); the

fonner word is rei)eatedly used in

Lev. x\iii., xx. for nj"U|j which is ren-

dered by alaxvpr] in Ez. xvi. 36, 38,

xxii. 10, xxiii. 10(B), 18(B), 29. AVith

rijpfIf Tct ipLciTia avTov cf. Ps.-Clem.
' 2 Cor.' 8 TTjpTfcraTe ttjv crapKa dyvfjv

KOI Tr]v iT({ipayl8a acTTTiXov, Ifa rfju ^oirjv

d7roXa/3a)^€i'.

16. Kal awijyayeu avTovi ds.,^ Ap
MayfSo)!'] The Seer resumes his

narrative. They (the daemon -spirits)

fulfilled their missitm ; tliey (not 'he,'

as A. V.) gathered the kings together to

the great war, as they were sent to do.

The Palestinian writer recognizes the

battlefield—one familiar to a (Jalileau

and a student of Hebrew history. *Ap

Ma-yef^coi/ is doubtless HJp "IH; the

ft>rm MnyfScoi^ occurs in Jiul. i. 27 (A)

and 2 Ohron. xxxv. 22, and MnyeSai in

Jud. I.e. (B); ff. Cheyiie in Enc. Bib/.

col. 3010. Megiddo, Lt'ljini. "which lay

on the ntuto of caravans and military

expeiUtions from the Philistine littoral

and from Egyi)t"(/6. 301 1 ; cf. G. A.

Smith, Hist. Geography, p. 391), was
the scene of a series of disasters

;

there Barak and Deljorah overthrew

the hosts of the Canaanite king Jabin
(Jud. V. 19 roTf fuoKipLTjaav ^acriXeii

Xavaav, tV Qavaax fVt vdari Mf-ytSSw);

there Ahaziah died of Jehu's arrows

(2 Kings ix. 27) and Pharaoh Xecho
overthrew Josiah (2 Kings xxiii. 29 f.,

2 Chr. xxxv. 22 ; cf. Herod, ii. 159).

The last of these events burnt itself

into the memory of the Jewish people,

and the mourning for Josiah in the

valley of Megidtlo was long afterwards

quoted as a t^-jiical instance of national

grief (Zech. xii. 1
1

). Thus Megiddo
fitly symbolizes the world-wide dis-

tress of the nations at the overthrow

of their kings in the final war.

ButAvhy*Ap Mayffio)!/? The "water
of Megiddo," i.e. probably the Kishon,

mentioned as the scene of Sisera's

defeat, flows through the i)lain ol

Esdraelon ; Josiah met his death in

the plain (tV rw TrfSi'y M. - "O nrp??,

2 Chr., Zech., II. cc. ; cf (i. A. Smith,

op. cit. p. 3S5); no ijistance is <iuoted

of i'HJp "in elsewhere. But not to

mention that Megiddo itself lay at

the b:ise of the hills which terminate

in Cannel, the form liar Magedou
may have been piu'posely used to

bring the final contlict into connexion

with Ez. XXxi.X. 2, 4 y^crvva^u) crf...Kn\

Kara^eXco af (n\ ra Spt] ra 'lo-paiyX),

which is eviilently before the writers

mind in xx. S fi". On the i>ropos;d to

^\Tite^V M.-:"*^ ll', i.e. the city of

Megiddo, see WH.,^^^^^^^, p. 313, and

14
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17 KaXovjuevov 'G/Spaia-Ti Ap Mayehtav. ^'' Kal 6 6(3^oiuo<s

epex^ev Tt]v (pidXrju avTOV ein tov depa- Kai i^rjX-

dev (bcovrj fxeyctXr} eK tov vaov diro tov Bpovov

18 Xeyovcra Feyovev. ^^kul iyevovTO dcrTpaTrat kul

(bioval Kal (Bpoi'Tai, kul (reuTfjiO's iyeveTO fjieya<s, oio<i

ovK eyeveTO deb' ov dvdpcoTro^ eyeveTO ettl Trj^ yv^t

16 Ap Mayeduiv b*A i 7 35 36 38 47 49 79 87 91 95 186 al^""'' Andr Ar]

MayeSSuv (sive -dojv) Q (14) (92) vg'" syr?'' anon»"8 Prim 17 e^5ofj.oi] + ayye'Kos

ii.'-^ I 28 35 36 49 79 130 186 al vgciedemiip88 4, 6 j^q gyrgw arm""'^ aeth Prim Andr Ar
|

e-m] eis I 14 28 31 49 79 91 92 96 186 al in aerem vg in acre Prim
|
om /j.eya\Ti A i

12 46
I

€k] aTTO Q minP' Ar
|
vaov] + tov ovpavov Q 130 alP' Ar tov ovpavov i 12 28 36

47 79 arm'*
|
om awo tov dpovov \^ 186* 18 aaTpairai k. (puvat. k- ^povTai (N) A

(Q) 1 13 28 31 40 79 95 130 al Tg arm Prim] acTTp. k. ^povTai k. (puvai. 6 7 8 14 186

aipiq25 syrr Ar (puvai k. ^povTM k. aaTp. i al^'^"""
|
om /cat (puvai. 11 arm^ anon»"K

|
om

€yev€To 1° Q min^'"'^^' Yg'''^ arm Prim Ar
|
avOpwiros eyevero A 38 me arm aeth] (oi)

avdpt^TroL eyevovTO (K) (Q) (i) (7) (8) 12 14 17 36 79 92 (95) (130) (186) alP^ Vgsyrr arm

aiion*"8
I

om ewL ttjs 777s 714 anon*"8

to the parallels Avhich they i)roduce in

support of "Ap M. add'Ap SioJi/ (Field,

Hexapla,\\ p. 167). Syr.^^^- has simply

on^^. The fancy of Gunkel that

the reference is not to Megiddo but

to an old myth, though accepted by
Bousset and by Cheyne {Ene. Bibl.,

I.e.), does not merit serious considera-

tion. On 'EI3pai<rTi see ix. 11, note.

17. Kai 6 €/3So/Lios €^exffv...f7ri tov

depa ktX.] The air which all men
breathe (Sap. vii. 3 tov kolvov depa),

the 'workshop' of the physical dis-

turbances which affect human health

and life, is smitten by the pouring out

of the Seventh Bowl—a plague of

•wider significance than the smiting

of the earth {v. 2), or sea {v. 3), or

fresh waters {v. 4X or even the sun
{v. 8). The seventh angel's action

is followed by a Great Voice which
proceeds out of (Jk) the Sanctuaiy,

and from (0770) the Throne (iv. 2, note),

and proclaims that the end has been
reached. Ttyoj'ei', 'it is done,' 'it has
come to pass

'
; cf. xxi. 6 /cat elnev ixoi

Teyovav, sc. ovtol 01 \6yoi ; here the
sing, refers to the whole series of
plagues noAv completed, or to the de-

cree which set it in motion ; cf. Lc. xiv.

22 Kvpif, yeyovev o eVfVa^af. The Voice

is specially appropriate in this con-

nexion, since these plagues are "the

last" (xv. i) ; there remain no further

manifestations of this kind.

1 8. Koi iyevovTO dcrTpanai kt\.\ The
usual accompaniments of a great

visitation ; cf 'viii. 5, xi. 19, notes ; for

a-ei(Tp,os P'fyas, see Lc. xxi. 11, Apoc.

xi. 12, xi. 13. Writing in a century

remarkable forthenumberand severity

of its earthquakes, and to men whose

country was specially subject to them,

St John is careful to distinguish

this final shock from even the great-

est hitherto knoAvn ; it was olos ovk

eyeveTO d(f>' ov dvdpa>iTos eyeveTO ', cf.

Mc. xiii. 19 dXlyj/is ola ov yeyovev

TOiavTT] an dpx^s Kricrea)s...ea)f tov vvv

(see note there). The striking plirase

is heightened by the pleonastic rrjXi-

kovtos (Jac. iii. 4, 2 Cor. i. 10, Heb, iL

3) (T. ovTcd fieyas. jS^ever had the earth

been shaken by such throes as these

;

cf Hagg. ii. 6 ert dna^ eya> crfiVco tov

ovpavov Ka\ ttjv yfjv Kal ttjv OaKacrcrav

Ka\ TTjv irjpdv, ^\dth the comment in

Heb. xii. 27.
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TtiXiKOUTO^ (reL(Tfj.o^ o'uTio fxeya^. '^Kai eyeveTO >/ 19

TToKi'i i] /ueyctX)} ea Tpiu fueptj, kul ui 7ro\ei<i tiov

eBvcov (ETrecrai^. kui BaiSuXioi' 7] /ueyaXt] tfjivyjauy]

evtoiriov too Seov. dovvai cwTri to TroTtjpioi' tov o'lvov

Tov dvfjiov Tf]<i Ofjyfi^ avTOu. '^kui iraaa vi]cro^ 20

€(pvyev, Kai opt] oJ^ evpe6}](Tav. '' Kal ^uXa^cc fueyaXtj 21

18 om T7;X»Koi'Toi ffeidfjLos oitw >if7ai me om oitw arm 19 at iroXtit] ij iroXis S*

syr
I

trtcav K""' AQ 7 8 iS 38 42 49 96** 97 186] eirtaoy 1 6 14 alP' iirtctv K* Bvr
;

iovvai] pr tov K 28 79 ]
to iroTrjpiov\ om to i^ 95 ;

tov Oivov^ om tov N
|
om 7t;i

cpyT}i 14 92 arm |
om ain-ov H me 20 om /cai 1° i

| oi-x evptdrjffav] pr /cat a8 79

19. Kai tytftTO 17 TToXtf ^ /zfyfiXr; eif

rpta /itpi; »ctX.] In xi. 1 3 ;i tenth jiurt

iif the city fiills; here the whole is

torn usviniler, great fissures dividing

it henceforth into three parts ; cf.

Zech. xiv. 4 (T\icrOt]cr(Tai. TO opoi...

xaoi fitya <T({>6dpa. In the fonner case

it was Jerusalem that suffered (xL S,

note;; now it seems to be Babylon,

i.e. Rome (xiv. 8, note}. But Rome is

not alone in her distress ; the effects

of the earthquake are felt throughout

tlie Emi>ire and V>eyond it ; everywhere

the cities of the lieathen {twu t^yav,

cf. xi. 2) are shaken to their f;dl;

this is no local Aisitation (Mc. xiiL S

Kara TOTrovi"^, but world-wide.

Koi BaolvXtii' T] fifydXq ipyrjcrdr) ivut-

TTiov T. 6fov ktX.] The capitid had

seemed hitlierto to have been over-

looked in the meting out of Divine

rewards and punisliments, but her

liour has come at hist ; cf. Andreas

:

cos *'< Xrjdris 8i(i fxiiKpo&vpias (Is pyijprjv

(\Oovan ; Bede : "inipius in memoriam
Deo veniot, qui nunc dicit in cordo

suo Ohlilus fst IhiiA-.^ The mills of

Gotl, if they grind slowly, are never

stojiped except by human rei>entance;

cf. Jer. xxxvii. (xxx. > 24 01' pf) dvo-

cTpa(f)tj opyf) Bvpov Kvpiov (o>s novqat).

'^i'r](T$f)vai, pfTjaOrjafcrt^ai^ passive, OC-

CUl* in Ezokicl i^iii. 20 01' pf; pvT]aSa>criu

at diKaiocrvviii avTov, xviii. 22, 24, xxxiii.

16 (A)\ and the construction is imi-

tated in Acts X. 31 III tXfTjpoa-ivai aov

ipvricrOrjcrav €i'tjimovTov (?(ov ; in Sirach,

middle and passive are used in con-

secutive lines (xvi. 17 : ^17 t'nrjt on
'Anb Kvpiov Kpv^jjcrofjiai- pfj <^ vylrovs

rt'r pov p.vr)a6T](TfTai ; ev Xaw nXfiovi

ov pf] purjaddi . Dr Gwynu observes

that both the SjTiac versions have

^T>2k'na\^, ''a rare use of this fonn

in passive sense, '' corresponding to the

rare epuijadr] (^passive}. With (pinja&r]..

.

Soi'i'ai, compare xi. iS^\0(i'...6Kan}6s...

Bovvai TOV ptaOov, xvi. 9 ov pfTtvorjaav

bovvai avTci Bo^av.

It is interesting to find Arethiis

writing in the tenth centurj- : Ba/3i-

Xmva ov njv Foiprju Xf )'<!) ttjj/ jraXatov. ..

ov TOV anavra KO(Tpov...X(in(Tai oiv

fTfpav vTTovofh' Ba,5v\d)va...Kat tis

aiTTi ; ovK aWrj jj ») KavcrravTivov. Each
age has its Babylon which seems to

c;ill for Divine intervention.

20. Kol Tvaaa yfjcros ((pvyev ktX.J

The Seer resumes from r. iS his ac-

count of the effects j)roduoed by tlie

Seventh Bowl. The words rec;ill vi.

14 nav Spas Kat vijcrot (k r<«ji» rojrior

avTuiv (Kurff&qaav, where see note. Ov\

€vp(6j}(Tav ( = 1XV?2 S?, cf. 1 Regn.

xiii. 22, Ps. xxxvi. (xxxviL) 36, Jer.

xlviiL (xli.) S^ ; comp;ire cc. v. 4,

xii. S, xiv. 5, xviiL 2 1 ff. For a pandlel

to the whole verse see c. xx. 1 1 ((Pi-ytv

t; y^ «ai o oi'poi'ot, »c«i Turros ov)(^ (vpi&q

IIITOIS.

21. Kai )^aXa^a ptyaXrj <os TaXavriaia

KOTa^aivfi rrX.] In the seventh

EgjiUian phigue there fell a hail noXXfj

14—2
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COS TaXavTiaia KUTajSaiveL e'/c tov ovpavov stti tovs

aj/dpcoTTOvs' Kai 6fS\aG-(pt]iut](rav ol dvSpcoTroi tov deov

e'/c Trjs 7r\r]yt]9 Trj<s ;^aAa^r/s, oti jueyaXt] ecTTiv t]

TrXrjyt] avTtjs (r(po^pa.

21 Kara^aivei] eyevero Byr
|

rj Tr\T]yr] odttj?] om avTi)s Q arm- t) TrXTjyrj avrou I2

29 77 rrX. avTtj 7 14 28 31 38 aU"

cr(f)68pa, TjTis ToiavTT] ov yeyovfv iv At-

yvnT(x>(Ex.ix. 24). So in the great battle

of the Bethhorons a hailstorm decided

the issue (Jos. x. 11 Kvpios (nippiylrev

avToii Xt6ovi x'^^'^Cv^ ^'^ ''''^^ ovpavov...

Kai eyivovTo TrXeiovr ol dnodavovres 8ia

Tovs \i6ovs rrjs x- h "^^ aneKTfivav 01

v'io\ ^a-paffk fiaxaipa). Thus a great

hail became the symbol of DiAdne
wrath against the foes of Israel ; cf.

Isa. XXViiL 2 Ibov laxvpov Ka\ (TKkrjphv

o dvp.os Kupi'ou, cos x^^'^C'^ Karacpepo-

fifinj ; Ez. XXXViii. 22 Kpiva avrbv...

XiSois ;^aXaf77j ; Sap. V. 22 €k ner-

po^oKov 6vpov TrXijpeis pK^rjcrovTai

xaXa^ai. A x«^aC« t^fyaXr] followed the

Seventh Trumpet (xi. 19), but that

Avliich came mth the outpouring of

the Seventh Bowl was as raXavriaicL,

grando ingens talenti ponderis
(Prim.), each stone about the weight of
a talent. TaXavrov in the lxx. almost
invariably represents "133

^ a round

weight ranging from 108 lbs. or less

to 130 (B.D.B., p. 505). A stone
weight found at Jerusalem in 1891,
supposed to be a talent, weighed about
646,000 grains {Pal. Expl. Fund State-

ment^ 1892, p. 289 f , cited in Hastings,

D.B. iv. p. 906). Josephus {antt. iii.

6, 7) speaks of the golden candlestick

as weighing p.vas cKarov, and adds :

'E/3paioi p.ev KaXovcri Kiyxapes (D''"}33)

els Be TT]V 'EXXtjvik^v p.eTaj3aXX6p.fvov

yXwTTap arjiiaLvei rdXavTov, which gives

631,150 grains (light standard). The
talent was afterwards regarded as=
125 librae = 6^1,66$ grams {Enc.Bibl.
col. 4444). Striking a mean between
these estimates we get a talent of

636,271 grains. TaXavnalos, though

ajT. Xey. in the Greek Bible, has good
support in the later Greek ; cf. e.g.

Polybius ix. 41. 8 rjaav ^fXoa-rda-eis

Xt6ol3oXois, atv 6 fM€v (is raXavnaios ',

Josephus, B. J. V. 6. 3 ToXavTialoi fxfv

yap qcrav ai fSaXXopevai Trerpat; a COmic
author quoted by Pollux (ix. 53)
ventui-ed to speak of voa-i]p.ara raXav-

nala.

A hail such as this was clearly a

visitation on man ; the weight of a

single stone was sufficient to kill any-

one on whom it fell. Even the Egyptian
hailstorm killed the herdsmen in the

open country ; cf Diod. Sic. xix. 45
XaXa^Tjs anicTTov to fieyeOos-, p,vaa7ai yap

emTTToVy ecTTi 8 ore Koi fxei^ovs, coare

TToXXas p.€V oIklcov (TvnTriTTTeiv 8ia to

^apos, OVK oXiyovs Se K.a\ tcov avdpdnroav

aTToXXtio-^at. But the moral eflfect was
no better than under the fourth and
fifth plagues (v. 9 f.); once more there

comes the ten-ible refrain f^Xaa-(f)i^-

jirjcraf ol avOpconoi tov 6e6v. Even
Pharaoh had shewn signs ofrepentance
imder the hail (Ex. ix. 27), though he
relapsed into impenitence as soon as

it had ceased ; but the age of the last

plague blasphemed while it sufi"ered.

Cf. Andreas : Kara tov ^apaa> ecrovTaiy

p.aXXov 5e Kai tovtov (TKXrjpoTepof eiye

eKeivov TToaats Tals BerfXaTois irXr^yals

fiaXaaaofMevov Ka\ ttjv olndav o/jloXo-

yovvTos acrejHeiav, avToi koi iv r<5 fiaaTi-

yoiia-dat. ^Xaac}irip.ov(riv.

p.eyaXr) scttIv tj TrXijyrj avTrjs crcf)68pa^

For the position of acpodpa cf. Gen.

xiii. 13, Deut. xxx. 14, Jud. xii. 2,

I Regn. xii. 18 (B), Ps. cxviii. (cxix.)

138, Mt. xix. 25, xxvii. 54, Acts vi. 7,

and see B.D.B. s.v. I'm.
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* Kai t]\dev €49 €K Tcov envTa ^ dyyeXcou twv 1 XVIL
e^ovTcou Tcc^ eTTTo. (pid\a<s, kui eXaXricrev fj-eT i/uov §^

Xeywv Aeupo, dei^co (tol to Kpi/ua t;/s Troput]^ Tt]<i

lueydXr]£ Tt]<i Ka6t}iuL€Vt]<i eirl vhaTwv ttoWwv, '^jueO' /;? 2

eTTopvevcrav o'l f3a(riXeh Tpj? yfj'iy Kai eiue6vcr6r](rau 01

KaTOiKOvvTE^ Tt]u y}]v e'/c Tov o'lvov T}]£ TTopveLa^ avTy]^.

XVII I rfKdiv] €^r]\0€v A
|
om fK K 28 95 |

fXaX. /xer tfwv Xe7u;v] + /uot I 28 79 1 30

al aeth eXaX. /not \eyi»v Hipp dixit mihi Prim
|
5et|a;] pr /cai 130 |

vdarwu troWuv KA.P

I 12 28 33 95 al] rwv vSariov twv tt, Q min''' Ar 2 eTropfiva-ay] eTronjaav irop-

yiav K

XVIL 1—6. The Vision ok

Babylon seated on the Beast.

I. Kai ^\dfv ftf fK TCOV (TTTo. dyyf-

Xa)j/ ktX.] Aeyf ^xoi (^vrites Ilippolvtxis,

de Antichr. 36), fiaKapu 'luapmj, dno-

OToXe Koi fiadrjra tov Kvpiov, tL fi8fs

Kai T]Kovcras ntpl Ba^vXcovof, and the

reader of tlie Apocalypse who has

reached this chapter reciprocates the

desire. Tmce already he has been
told that Babylon is doomed (xiv. 8,

xvi. 19), but the Seer has given no

clue to the meaning of the name, and
no description of the city or its down-
fall These are to fonn the subject

of a new revelation (xvii.—xviii.)

which St John now receiA'es under
the guidance of an Angel, one of the

Seven who had been charged with

the Plague-bowls (rco:/ ()(6i'T(Dv= ot

(Ixov ; cf. XV. 1 , 6, xxi. 9). For
iXaXrja-tv (kt (p.ov see i. 12, and for

8f I'^ft) trot, iv. I ; the phrase as a whole

is repeated in xxi. 9.

TO Kplfxa TTJs nopvTjs (crX.] Cf. Jer.

xxviii. (li.) 9 ^yyiKtv dt oCpavov

TO Kp'ipa avTTjs (sc. TTJs Ba^vXavos).

St John has heard the sentence

pronounced, and is now to sec it

carried into effect. On rfjs nopviji

see xiv. 8, note ; cf. Primasius

:

^^meretricem vocans, «]uia relicto

Creatore daenionibus se prostituit ''

—

one reason, doubtless, for the use of

the name, but not that which the

Apoculyptist has chicHy in view, as

the next verse mil shew. Tfjs KaOrj-

fieuTjs eVi vdarav TroXXdJf is borrowed
from Jer. xxviii. (li.) 1 2 f noiiia-ti

Kvpios a e\aXT](rfv eVt tovs KaroiKovvras

Ba/3uXc5fa, KoracrKrjvovvTas {KUTacrKt]-

vovcra, Q) e'0' vbaai. ttoXXoIs ; the

significance of the phrase as applied

to the New Babylon appears below,

V. 1 5. For Kadfjcrdni — KaToiKf'iv, KaTa-

(TKTjvovv, see xiv. 6, note.

2. pfd Tjs tnopvtvaav oi jBacnXtls

TTJs y^y »crX.] Again the iniiigerj"

comes from the O.T. ; see note on
c. xiv. S. The clause is repeated in

C. xviiL 3 ; ol ^aaiXtis ttjs yijs or r^s

oiKovpfinjs is an Ap(jc;ilyptic phrase

for human rulers in general, as con-

trasted \vith the nam-OKpaTiop (i. 5, Ai.

15, xvi. 14, xxi. 24); or, as hero and in

xvii. 18, xviii. 3, 9, xi.x. 19, for the

rulers of territories which had been
absoi-bed into the Emj^iro or were
allied to it, and promoted its ends. The
TTopi'fia of which these kings were guilty

consisted in purchasing the favour of

Rome by accepting her suzerainty

aTid with it her vices and idolatries.

'E/ie^vcr^jjcrnc (cf. Jo. ii. lo oTav fxtdv-

aOcoa-if , answers to naroTiKev in xiv.

8 ; if Rome was the temptress, the

nations and their rulers hail shewn
themselves icady to comply. Few such

kings remained within the Empire;
but St John is speaking of the past
lie could remember e.g. the princes

of the IIero<l faiuilv.
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3 ^Kai aTrriveyKev jue ek eprj/uov ev Trvev/ixaTi. kuI eldov

yvvaiKa Ka6r]iui6i/r]u errri drjpiov kokklvov, 'yefj.ovTa 6v6~

3 om fv 2 19 26 29 30 33 40 al
|
eiSoj/ KP minP'] i5ov Q 7 130 186 i5a A

|
kokkivov'I

KoyKLvov Q (item v. 4) |

ye^lovTa K*AP] 7e/xov Q i 6 28 31 35 36 130 186 al syrs"
Hipp Andr Ar

3- tat anrjvtyKfV fit tls eprj^iov iv

nveviiari] Tlie angel-guide not only
imites {^fvpo), but carries the Seer
away, transporting him to the scene
of the vision. The verb is used of the
ministry of angels at the moment of

death (Lc. xvi. 22 iyivfro 5« aTrodaveiv

TOP TTTuixov Koi drrevex^^vai avrov

VTTo Tuiv ayy(\(x)v fls tov koKttov

'A^paafi), or during an ecstasy (as

here and in xxi. 10): for the latter cf.

Bel 36 eVeXd/Sero ayyeXos Kvplov

TTJs Kopv(f)fjs avTov KOI ^a(rTacras Tijs

KOfXTjs TTJS K€(f)aXfjs avroi) edrjKfv avTov
fls Ba^vXava ; Ev. sec. Hebr. (ap.

Orig. in loann. t. ii. 6) apn eXa^e ^e
Tj firjTTjp nov TO dyiov rrvfiifjia ev /xifi tcov

Tpi)(a>v yLOv, Ka\ dntjveyKe jjif (Is to opos

TO ntya Qaficop ; and St Paul's rjpndyr]

fls TOV napadfia-ov (2 Cor. xii. 4). The
Desert into which the Seer is trans-

ported is not the retirement and
solitude of the inner Hfe (xii. 6, 14,

notes), for he would not have found
the vision of Babylon there, but the
desolation of a life without God (Pri-

masius :
" desertum ponit divinitatis

absentiam, cuius praesentia paradisus
est"). Or possibly it anticipates the
time when the busy suburbs and
neighbourhood of the city will be
left without inhabitant ; cf. Isa. xiv.

23 dijaoi Tr}v Ba^vXoiviav fpr]p.ov. Or
fls fprjfxov may have been suggested

by the heading to Isa, xxi. XJ^'O

Q*""'5'!^> which the lxx. render

simply TO opapa TTjs tpripov. For the
vision of the New Babylon the Seer
is carried into a desert; for the -sision

of the New Jerusalem he ascends a
mountain (xxi. 10, note).

The movement took i)lace iv Trvfv-

poTL, i.e. in the sphere of the Seer's
spirit, impelled by the Spirit of God ^

cf. i. 10, iv. 2, notes. St John does not
share St Paul's doubt EiVf tV a-dfian ovk

olba, f'lTf fKTos {v. 4 ^aipis) tov crcopaTos

OVK oida (2 Cor. xii. 2). Probably he
has in view the frequent ecstasies of
Ezekiel ; cf e.g. Ez. iiL 14 f. to 7rvevp.a

^iap^^ f^^ i^^-i- dvfXa^fv fie, kgI inopevdrjv

ev oppfj tov TvvfvpaTos pov...Kal elcrfjXdov

fis Trjv alxpaXaaiav pLfTeatpos, viiL 3
aveXa^fv pe irvfvpa...Ka\ rp/ayev pe els

IfpovaaXrjp f'v opdarfl dfoii, XL 24
TVVfvpa aveXa^ev p,e koi ijyayev ue els

yrjv XaX8aicov...ev opdaei ev nvevpaTt,

dfOV.

Kai fi8ov yvvoLKa Kadrjpevrjv errl drjplov

kokklvov] The Great Harlot appears
riding on a monster which, notwith-
standing the absence of the article

(cf. dpvLco in xiii. 11), is doubtless to be
identified Avith the "Wild Beast fi-om

the Sea (xiii. i, 14; cf xix. 20); i.e. the
World-power regarded as an enemy
of Christ and the Churcli, and ruhng
by brute force. On tliis the Harlot-

city reposes ; it gives her a proud
preeminence, and carries her to victory.

The colour of the Beast is now seen
to be scarlet, or perhaps crimson.

KoKKivos, dyed A^th the colom'iug

matter derived from the kokkos, a
parasite of the ilex coccifera.^ repre-

sents in the Lxx. Hivin or ""J^', or

^rL*= nrSin, nr'pin ^3V' (see the lexi-

cons s.vv). The colour was much
used for textile materials

; cf. Nimi,

IV. 8 fTTi^aXovaiv eir avTTjv (sc. ttji/

Tpaire^av ttjv TrpoKfipivTjv) IpdTiov kok-

Kivov, 2 RegU. i. 24 BvyaTepes 'lapaijX...

KXavcraTe tov ivbibvuKovTa v/Lias kokkivo^

Jer. iv. 30 Ti Troii]<r(is eav Tvepi^dXt]

KOKKtvov KOL Kocprjarj Koapoi ^pvo ci

;

Mt. xxvii. 28 )(Xapv8a kokkIvtjv nepie-

SrjKav avTa ; ^dth it were blended the

dark blue known as vaKivdivov (Isa.
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^CKa, "^Kui
}'i

yvi'}] //I' TrepifSefiXtj/mei'}] Tropcpvpovv kcu 4

3 (xovra XI'] ex'^" A 7 28 30 8 1 94 ix^v Q 1 1 30 1 86 al*"'
I

om Kitp. tirra kcu I
|

Ktpara iexo] his acceseit v. iS ap P 38 (ex Audr comm) 4 irop^vpav i 6 11 a8 36

186 al Andr Ar

iii. 23; of. A])(>c. ix. 17, notc\ ami tlie

ruil-bluc known as Trop(/)vpa Ex. xxxix.

1 3 (, I ), 2 Clir. ii. 7 ( 6^\ while the white of

tho tiv<T(TO{ often completed the niake-

uj) (2 Chr. iii. 14, Apoc. x\'iii. 16).

A thread or cord dyed with tlie

KoKKos was attached to an object with

the view of arresting the eye Gen.

xxxA-iii. 28, Jos. ii. 18). Thus tlie

epithet conveys the idea of splendour

and distinction. The colour it des-

cribes enters into the clothing of the

woman herself (r. 4), while the Beixst

she rides is completely dyed with it.

There is probal)ly no reference here to

the blood of the martjTs, t)r to the

fires in which they perished ; in either

case TTvppoy would have been more
appropriate (cf. vi. 4, xii. 3) ; rather

it is the ostont;itious magnificence of

tho Empire which is represented by

tho colour of the Beast (cf. Juv. iii.

283f. "cavet hunc, quern coccina lacna
|

vitari iubct ot comitum lon;j:issimus

ordo ") ; it^i name (Audre;is : topdrr^ro?

Koi ayplUTTJTOS KIU (pOPlKTIS yiiWflT]S...

yvcopKT^ia) is enough to indicate its

jHJi^secuting policy.

y(fioirra6voiiaTaj3\a(T(prjfj.iaiKT\.j 1 he

Seer personifies the Beast and vTites

ytfMoirra.. .(\ovTii accordingly; yt^ov,

(\ov, are obviously corrections. Tf^dv
governs a gen. elsewhere in the Apoc.

(iv. 6, 8, V. 8, XV. 7, xxi. 9), in tho

rest of the N.T. (Mt xxiii. 27, Lc. xi.

39, Rom.iii. 14, cf Mt. xxiii. 25 yiyLovaiv

<i apnayTji) and in the LXX. ; on the

ace. here see WM., p. 2S7, and for the

construotioi\ in r. 4, see below. For

ovo^iara fi\a(T(f). cf. xiii. I. note; there

they stand on the Beast's seven head;?,

here they cover his b(Hly. The Empire
reeked with the blaspliemous worship

of the Emperors ; not its heads only

but the whole body jKilitic did this

dishonour to the Living God. It is

a first charge against Baliylon that

she is supported by a system such as

tins. K^ovra Kf(f^a\as (rrra koi Kipara

8f *ca, as in xiii. i ; for the interi^retation

see vv. 9 f., 1 2, notes.

4. KOi Tj yvj/Tj tjv irff)i^(,3\T]^ftnj nop-

(pvpoip Koi KoKKivov ktX.J Iu Babylou's

clothing the scarlet or crimson is

relieved by purple. The colours were

so near to each other that the x^o/avs

kokkIvt] of Mt. xxvii. is called 77op(pi'pa

or 'ip.aTiov TTopcpvpovu in Mc. XV. 17,

20, Jo. xi.x. 2, 5 ; here they blend, but

are distinct, as in Ex. xxvi. i nouja-fis

bfKa avXaiai (K...nop(pvpai koi kokkivov

KfK\a)(Tp.(vov. On noptpvpa, "the colour

cif clotted blood," see Mayor on Juv.

i. 27. Andreas regards it as sym-

bolizing the imperial power of Rome
{kokkivov 8( Ka\ TTop(pipav ntpi^tidXTjrai

U)S TTji riy€p.ovias rfjs Kara nayTOiv cn/i-

^o\a'^ but mixeil with crimson perhaps

it rather points like the latter r. 3,

note) to the luxurious li\-ing of the

metropolis (cf Lc. xvi. ig than to it«

l>eing the seat of empire. St John
shares the old Roman dislike of rich

attire: cf. Juv. xiv. 1S7 ff. "jier©-

grina ignotaque nobis
|
ad scelos

atque nefas, quaecumque est, purpura

ducit.'

The whole passage was useii by the

Carthaginian Fathers of the tiiird

century as a pei-suasive against the

love of dress ; cf Tert </<? cult. /cm.
ii. 12 "quam maledicta sunt sine

quibus non potuit maledicta et prosti-

tuta describi " : Cyprian </«' hah. virg.

12 "fugiant castae vii-gines et pudicae

incestar\nn cultus, habitus impudi-

carum. lupanarum insignia, oniamenta
moretricum."
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KOKKLVoi^, Kul Ke^pvcriofjievr] ;^pi'crta) Kal Xldia Tiixitd kui

/aapyapiTai'S, exov(ra TTOTtipiov XP^^^^^ ^^ "^^ X^^P^

avTrjs 'yefxov /3de\vyjudTtov Kal to. aKciOapTa Ttj's

4 om Kai 3" PQ minP'i^" syr?" (hab t^A i 7 18 23 31 36 38 43 al ^ vg me syr arm

Cypr aiion»"8 Prim al)
|
xpi'ff'w ^Q ^3° ^P" Ar] xpv(r(^ KP i 28 36 38 49 79 91 95 96

186 al Hipp
I

\i6ovs ti/jliovs syrr
|
om exoi^<ro...T77r Tropveiai ai/rijs P

|

ye/jLov] yeixwv K*

7 30 32 94 a^'-i

Koi Kt)(pv<T(oixevr) ^pworia ktX.\ Not
content with costly and splendid

clothing, Babylon wears all her jewel-

lery and even gilds her person (cf.

Ex. xxvi. 37 xpwcrwcrtis avrovs ;^pu(rtffl);

she is inaurata auro—a meretricious

display which proclaims her vile trade ;

cf. Juv. vi. 122 f. (quoted in note on

5. 5). The commentators compare

Ez. xxviiL 12, where it is said of

the King of Tyre trav \i6ov xPW'°*'
evbfdfcrai ... Koi ^'p^''"''"') ^^^ ^'^®

Apocalyptist more probably reminds

himself of the finery of the temple

prostitutes ofAsia Minor, or recalls the

reports Avhich reached the provinces

of the gilded vice of the capital

Ai6(p Ti/jLico (""l^i?^ 1?^) KOI [lapyapirais

depends by zeugma upon Kfxpv(Ta>-

fievTj, from which the reader must
mentally supply some such participle

as KeKoo-fXT]fievT] (xxi. 2, 1 9). Aidos is

collective, cf xviii. 12, 16; Xida rifilm

= navT\ X. T. (xxi. 19). On p.apyap'iTat

see xxi. 21, note.

e^ovcra noTi]piov -x^pvcrovv iv rfj x^'P'

avT^s kt\.] Adapted from Jer. xxviii.

(li.) 7 norripiov xpvaovv BajSvXav eV

Xfipt Kupi'ov, p.e6v(TK0v iraaav ttjv yfjv.

From one point of view a great centre

of heathenism and vice is a cup in the

Hand of God, the instniment of His
righteous wrath : from another the

cup is in the hand of Babylon herself,

for it is she that prepares and ad-

ministers it (xviii. 6 tw Trorrjpia m
eKfpaa-ev). The cup is of gold—another

sign of luxury (cf. Juv. x. 26 f. " ilia

(so. aconita) time cum pocula sumes
|

gemmata et lato Setinum ardebit in

auro")—but it is full of abomina-

tions, as the Beast's scarlet body is

covered with " names of blasphemy ''

;

its contents contrast strangely ^vith

its external beauty; cf Mt. xxiii. 25
Kadapi^fTt TO e^eodev rov norrjpiov Kal

TTJs napoyl/'ibos, ecradev te yip.ovcnv t^

apirayfjs koi aKpatrlas (Lc. to 8e (voidev

vfjLciv yffJ-ft apnayfjs koI irovr^pias).

BSeXvy/xa, a rare word in the N.T.

(Mc. xiii. i4= Mt. xxiv. 15,—a quota-

tion from Daniel,—Lc. xvi. 1 5, Apoc.

xvii. 4 f., xxi. 27) is frequent in every

part of the lxx., where it xisually

represents either X\}^ or X^P^ (e-g-

Lev. xi. 16 ff., Dan. ix. 27), or H^JTin

(so with few exceptions in Deut., 3, 4
Regn., Prov.), in the sense of cere-

monial or moral impurity, or an object

of idolatrous worship or an idolatrous

rite (cf. 3 Regn. xi. 6 == 5 r^ 'AaTdprj)

^beXvyp-an 2i8mvicov, 4 Regn. xxiii. 1

3

Tc3 MoX;(6X 3S. vlciv 'Ap.p.civ). Both
meanings siut the present context;

the ^BfXvypara which filled the cup
of Rome may include both the cults

and the vices of Roman life. Kal to

aKadapra ttjs rropvtlas avrfjs lays special

emphasis on the impurities of Rome's
traffic with the nations, the imperial

and commercial relations in which she

played the Tropvr] (xiv. 8, xvii. i, notes).

A striking parallel to a part of this

picture is to be found in Cebes, tab.

:

6pas...6povov Tiva K(l.fj.evov...f(f)' ov

KaOrjTai. yvvif, TrenXaapevT] tS e'lSei Koi

TTidavT) (paivofifVT], koi ev rfi X^'P' TroTrj-

ptop Ti; opcS, aXXa Tit ecrrlv avrr); f(^rjv.

'Anarrj KaKtirai^ (f)Tj(Tlv, tj iravras rovs

apdpdnovs 7rKavScra...noTi^fi rfj eavrfjs

dvpafjLei,..TOVTO Se ri ivrX to itotov;

TrXavT], €</>»j, Koi aypoia.
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iropveiwi auTtj'i' ^kui eTri to /ueTcoTroi/ uvrfj^ bvofxu 5

'yeypa/u/uevou Mv(TTt']piov Ba(^v\<^v >/' fueyaXt], ;/

/ULfjTyjp Tcou TTopviiov KUL Tcov (Sc€/\vyfjiaTU)i' T)j^ y^i^-

Kal eTha Ty)V yvvdiKa /j.e6vovcrai' tK tou a'i/jiaTO<s 6

4 ircpvdai] TTOpvias X Trovripiai 130 j
avrrji 2" A I 6 7 28 3 I* 35 363847 49 79 87 yl

95 96 al vg aeth Andr anon'"«] T171 yjjj Q 130 al*** Hipp Ar totiut terrae Cypr Prim
(cf me) aimjf /cat 7575 yrjt N om arm"*^^- 5 ovo/xa] + oi/ttjj 130 |

om 1? fifyaXt] me
|

TTopvwv] furnicationum (quasi iropviwv) vg anon*"* Prim al 6 eioa XA] tidov P 186

al'"' t5ov Q (7) 14 92 130
I

fK Tov ai/jLaros (1°)] rov oi/xaToj K"^ 'PQ 2 6 8 9 I4 29

130 alP'*)" Hipp Ar tw oiMaT' t** 38

5. Koi €771 TO pi€T(i)1T0V aVTTIt OVOpLa

ytypapipL€vov] A name written on the

forehead may be either tliat of tlie

person who bears it (cf. xix. 1 6, where
however the name is ^^Titten enl to

luaTiov Kai (TTi TOV pLrjpov), or that of

one to whom the bearer stands in

a near relation (cf. xiv. i, xxii. 4}.

Hero the name and style are tliose

of the woman herself, and there is

probably an allusion to a custom
observed by the Roman wopi/nt ; cf

Seneca r?iet. i. 2. 7 "stetisti puella

in lupanari...nomen tuum i)ependit

a fronte" [but the meaning is doubts
fill]; Juv.vi. I22f "[Messalinajpapillis

|

constitit auratis, titidum mentita
Lyciscae." Cf Arethas : t6 de eVi ro

j-ifTKOTTOv yfypa(f>dai ovopLa, to dirqpv-

c)piaapi€ifcos St}\oi irpdcrafiv to dnaiaia.

fxvo-nipiov BalSvXav
jJ

pLtyoKj], r;

p.riTi]p ktX.] The legend borne by
the titulus on tlie Harlot's forehead,

MuoTt/pjoi', which stands in api)osition

with Bn^uXa)f ktX., is used nearly as in

1. 20 TO pLVCTTTjplOV Toil' (TVTU dcTTfpbiV...

01 irrra acrrtpa ayy(Koi...(la-'u', where
see note. Tlie Woman on the He;vst

ripresents, is the symbol of, Uabylon

tiie Clreat, while IJabylon it.solf is a

mystical name for the city which is

now the mistress of the world. Her
gaily attired, jewelled, gilded person,

and her cup of abominations, proclaim

her to be the Mother-Harlot of the

Earth. All the -n-opvai of all the sub-

ject races are her children : all the

vices and supei-stitions of the prt)vince3

were suckled at her breasts. The
HjjTpoTroXis of the Empire is the source

and fountain-head of its impurities,

the mother of harlots, even as the

Church is the mother of Christ and
His Saints (xii. 5, 17). Cf Andreas:
17 bt p-'JTTjp [St^XoiJ to rfjs ylrv)(iKfis

nopveias eivai Taii-qv bihacTKoKov Ta'is

dpxopLfvais TToXfcri. The maternal
character of Rome was recognized by
the provincials themselves as late as

the end of the fourth century, l>ut

from a different point of \'iew ; cf

Libanius, ej>. 247 ols Trap(iX7]<paT(

napa rqv pirjrpoi, ovro) yap (v noioivTfi

KaXfiTf TTjv 'PajfiTji).

6. Koi fi8a TTJV yvvaiKa pit&iova-av

(K Toil aipLUTOi ktX.] As the Seer con-

templates the Woman, he sees that

she is drunken, not with wine (Is;l

li. 2 pifdvovcra ovk dno oivov), but with

blootl The dre;idful conception is

familiar to Roman Amtei-s ; cf Cic.

Phil. ii. 29 "gustaras civilem sangui-

nem vel potius exsorbuenis": Plin.

II. JV. xiv. 22. 28 "[Antonius] ebrius

sanguine civiiun"; Suet. Tib. 59"fasti-

dit vinum, quia iam f-itit iste cruorem."

Baliylon is drunken with the bloinl of

the citizens of the City of GikI, the

Saints and tlie Witnesses of Jesus

;

cf. xvi. 6 aifia ayiojv Ka'i npo(f)rjTci>v

(^iytav, xviii. 24 fv avrfi ai/ia npoipTp-oiv

Kai dyiwv (Vpt&rj. On pidpTxs in this

book see ii. 1 3, note. The distinction

suggested by the rejK^ateil t< roi

a'p.aTos is apparent only, for the saints

whose bliKxl w;is shed were bv tliat
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Tcov dyiwv Kal 6k tov aijuuTOS tcov /uapTvpwv ' l>](rov'

Kal e6aviJia(ra l^wv auTrjv davjua /txeya.

7 ''Kal eiTrev juol 6 ayyeXo^ Aia tl e6avfxa(ra<i :

eyw ipco ctol to juvcTTtjpiov Trj^ yvvaiKOS Kai tov

Oripiov TOV /SacTTa^ovTO^ avTr]V, tov E'x^ovto^ tu^ eiTTa

8 Ke(ba\ds Kal to. deKa KepaTa. ^t6 drjpiov o elBe? riv

Kal ovK ecTTiVy Kal /ixeWei dva^aiveiv 6k rrjs d/Svarorov

6 om Tuv ayiojy kui €k tov ai/xaros 130 |
om /cat 2° Q 2 8 9 29 aP'

|
om e/c 2° 3 il

31 96 al
I

fxaprvpiuv A I
Irjcrov] pr tov 95 lesu Christi Prim om i 36 130 |

om edav-

fiaa-a.../xeya me 7 tov exovTos] pr Kat, i 38 79 8 eiSes KP minP'] ides AQ 7

130 + arm
j
rjv] rj A

very circumstance also mtnesses to

the Faith ; but the repetition serves to

enhance the guilt of Rome. She had
not sinned in ignorance, for testimony

had been borne to Christ by more
than one generation of saintly sufferers

in the presence of high officials of the

Empire. For ei8a see WH.^, Notes,

p. 171.

Koi (dav^aaa l8a)V avTTjv 6avfJ.a /xeya]

The Seer had been invited to see the

downfall of Babylon ; the angel had
offered to shew him her sentence ex-

ecuted. He expected to see a city in

ruins. But instead of this there had
I'isen before him on the floor of the

desert the picture of a woman gilded,

jewelled, splendidly attired, mounted
on a scarlet monster, drunk with

blood. It was a complete surprise.

Wlio was this woman ? what was the

meaning of the Beast? The Seer

had lost his clue ; he was be^vildered

by a vision so widely different from

that for which he looked. An in-

terpreter is needed, and he is at

hand in the person of the angel

who had undertaken to act as guide
;

see V. 7.

7— 18. The interpretation of

THE Vision of Babylon and the
Beast.

7. Kai fiTTfv fjiot o ayyeXos Aia ri

idavfiaa-at; /crX.] The Angel has read

St John's amazement in his face or it

has been betrayed by an exclamation

;

and he proceeds to explain to the

Seer the sjnibolism of the Woman
and the Beast. The two belong to

the same fiva-njpiov ; hence to fu ttjs

yvvaiKos Koi tov drjpiov, not to fi. tt]S

yvv. Koi to fi. TOV 6. Tov ^acTTa^ovros

avr^v : the Harlot-city is a burden

which the Beast—the Empire—has to

support ; cf. 2 Esdr. xxiiL 1 5 imytixi-

^ovTes €771 Toiis ovovs...irav ^acrrayfxa.

Tots €TTTa Kf(p. Koi TO BeKO KepaTa : the

articles point back to xviL 3, and

ultimately to xii. 3.

8. TO Brjplov o fides ^v Kal ovk tariv

ktX.] Tlie interpreter begins with

the Beast, for if the Beast is rightly

understood, it Avill not take many
words to explain the Woman. 'Hi/

Ka\ OVK eoTiv : cf. Gen. xlii. 36 'Icoot?;^

OVK eaTiv, '2vp,ed>v ovk fcrriv /•IDJ'X^j

there is perhaps an intentional anti-

thesis to i. 4 o ^v Kai 6 av. The de-

scription seems at first to contradict

c. xiii., where the Beast is said to have

recovered from his deadly womid
{vv. 3, 14 r; TrXrjyT] tov 6avaT0V avrov

e6epaTTfv6ri...exei. ttjv irXijyfjv ttJs fxa-

xaipT]s Ka\ eCija-ev). Here the Beast

is represented as having died of his

womid {ovk eoTiv), and gone down to

the abyss (cf. ix. i ff., xi. 7), though he

is about to return to life {p.eK\ei ava-

^aivfiveKTfjs d^v(r<Tov= Kal ndpfo-rai),

before he meets his final doom (tls
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KUl

tiiV

6aviJia(rVt](roi'T(iL 01

ov yeyfiaTTTui to

Kai et9 aTTcoAeiai' virwyeiv

KaTOlKOVVTe^ tTTl Tt]^ yfjs.

OUO/ULCt ETTl TO f^lfSXlOl' T7/9 ^COt'lS. UTT 6 KaTa/SoXt]^

Koa-fj-ov, j3\e7r6vT(joi/ to dtjpioi/ oti j]i/ kui ovk ea-Tii

kai TrapecTTaL. uihe o i/QVi o eycov <ro (hiav. 9

8 i'iro7«fu' NPQ inin'""""'"" vg'"* me syr aelh Hipp] vira^ya. A 1 1 So Ii'"' syr'"

Prim At
|
davnaadrjaovTai A? eyrr] eavfjM.aovTai KQ min""" "* Andr Ar eaiv^La(TOl•<Tl^

Hipp
I

ot KaroLKovvm] pr iroirfs arm Prim
|
tin tt?s 77;?] -nji- ',r)v Q min'«"»" vg Hipp

Prim'^'*
I

ov 7f7/ja5rTa£] ovk eye-jpairTai A ovk eycypairro 9 |
to ovofxa] to ovofiara KP

J al«»'ro<» vg Byr** arm' aeth Prim Andr Ar
|

(iri to ^iSXiov SAP i 631 36 49 91 i86

al Ar] (TTi Tov /Si.aXtou Q 2 7 14 38 al'* ev ^i^Xttj 79 Hipp ev tw ^i^Xiu 95 |

^Xtiror-

rei I 36 43 49 91 96 aU'"* Hipp videntes vg Prim
|
on tjv to tf. Q min*' Ar

|
kou

( + ira\if S») iraptarai S* APQ 6 7 I4 186 aV""^ Hipp Prim Ar] xai (on) wa(>€(rru> bt<^»

I II 12 i6 36 47 79 130 g syir t( cecidit me om vg""* aeth: r Kanrtp eirTti' 9 w5«

vofj ex'^" cro^tai' cum antecedentibus couiungunt Q (ora woe) 14 29 93 94 97 98

al^'''
I

ex'^*'] '"'^ ex*"'''' ^y''

aVoJXftav tVoyfti', cf. xix. 20). On
this apparent inconsistency see below,

V. 10 f., notes.

Koi OavfxaaQrjcroiTai o'l KaTotKoiyra

IctX.] Cf. xiii. 3 KOI fSavnaa-dr) okr) r) yf\

otricna tov &T]plov, aiul see note tliere.

The Seer had wondered (r. 7) with the

amazement of a horrible suri»nsc

;

the world will wonder and admire.

*0»' ov yiypiiTTTai to ofofiu ktX. recalls

xiiL S ov ov ytyparrrat to uvofia avTov

(V TU) (SiJXi'o) Tr]i C'^rfs TOV apvlov tov

itr^aypivov dno KaTa^oXrji koot/xov,

omitting the refereiice to the Lamb
(see note ad loc).

^XtTTovTuyf TO Brfpioy kt\.\ Ihe ad-

miration of mankind for the Beast is

duo to his vitality, his recuperative

ix)wer, liis power to reas.sert his

authority when they had believed him

to be living or dead. An Empire

which could endure the strain uixni

its resources and the shock to it^j

prestige and authority sustained by

Rome during the period between the

death of Nero and tlie accession of

Vespasian might well earn the respect-

ful homage of a world wliieh makes

success the gauge of strength and

right The Church alone was not

deceived, but could foresee the end

BXerroWci)i' is probably not a geiu

absolute, but follows the civse of Jk by
attraction. IlapeaTat, rentura est

;

the BeiLst, like the Lamb, has a future

Parousia ; cf. 2 Th. ii. 8 f. anoKa\v(f}dTi-

(TfTai 6 avofios...ov fcrrti' 1; napovaia

KUT fvtpytiav TOV caTava, But the

Lamb descends from Heaven, the

Beast rises from the Aby.ss ; the

Lamb comes to celebrato His triumph,

the Beast to receive his finid doom.

The travesty is complete, and it is to

the disadvantage of the Beast.

9. Qjfif o I'oi'S o (\(iiv <jo(f)lav^ Cf.

xiii. iS cofif tJ (TO<pia (crriv o <;^a)»' vovv

ktX., where see note. What is to fol-

low will jmt to the proof the spiritual

di.scernment of the hearer or reader.

The formula Zbt 6 vols is a call to vigi-

lance and close attention, like o f^wv

ovs aKova-ara (ii. 7, etc.) ; but whereas
o (\<i>v kt\. ft)llows the words which

challenge consideration, <uiV kt\. pre-

cedes them. As Aretluvs ]x tints out,

the wisdiim which is demanded u* a

iiigher gift than ordinar)- intelligence

:

TTvtvpaTiK^v oiTwi' rcoi* fpfirjvtvoptvuv

TTvtvfiaTiKrjs (ro(f)tat (cat ov Ko<rp,iKTft

;^pfia, (^Tjcn, irpos to yofjffai to \ey6p,(va.

The inteqiretiition now begins, but

(as the reader has been warned) it is
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al eiTTa Ke(pa\ai etttu opt] eicriv, ottov r) yvi/rj Kadrj-

10 TUL eV avTciiv. ^°Kai /iacriXeh eirTo. eiciv ol irevre

ETrecrav, 6 ek ecTTiv, 6 aWo^ ovTru) tjXOev, kul otuv

9 at eirra /ce0.] om ai i86 Hipp km e. Ke<p. 95 |
om eirra 2° 14 92 me |

ex] eTroj-w

14 92 10 pacTiXeis enra, et-atv] eTrra jSaff. eicriv ii me ^aff. eicriv eirra Q min^
Ar

I

erreffov 2 71314120 aP" Ar
|
om eis e<TTiv arm*

|
etj] pr /cat i al""^ vg^P'* me

Se etj 96 aeth Hipp Prim
|
ecm.v'] pr oi;/c me

|
oi/ttoj] ottou 130

itself an enigma, for which more than

one solution may be found. In the

notes which follow an attempt is made
to offer the explanation which on the

whole seems to be the best.

al fiTTa Kf(j)aKa\ t Trra oprj flcrlv] No
reasonable doubt can be entertained

as to the meaning of these words. The
Seven hills of Rome were a common-
place with the Latin poets ; cf. e.g.

Vergil, Aen. vi. 782 "ilia inclyta

Roma
I

imperium terris, animos ae-

quabit Olympo,
|
seijtemque una sibi

muro circumdabit arces " ; Hoi*ace,

carm. saec. 7 "di quibus septem pla-

cuere coUes"; Propertius, iii. 10 "sep-

tem urbs alta iugis, quae toti praesidet

orbi " ; Ovid, trist. i. 5. 69 " sed quae

de septem totum circumspicit orbem
|

montibus, imperii Roma deumque
locus " ; Martial, iv. 64 " hinc septem
dominos videre montes

|
et totam licet

aestimare Romam"; Cicero, ad Attic.

vi. 5 e'l acTTeoi (tttoKix^ov. The epithet

i7rTaXo(j)os is freely applied to Rome
in the later Sibyllines (ii. 18, xiii. 45,

xiv. 108).

OTTOV »7 yvvfj KadrjTai eV avrtoi/J Cf.

V. I TTJs KaBrjiievT]! fVi vBaTcov TrokXav,

V. 3 Ka6r]fiev7]v eVt drjplov. Rome sits

mystically on the Avaters {v. 15) and
on the Beast, i.e. the subject races

and the Empire, which support her

;

geographically, as the seven heads of

the Beast which carries her suggest,

she is seated on the seven hills that

rise from the banks of the Tiber.

10. Koi ^acrikeis irrTa etVti'] But
the heads of the Beast have a further

significance : they are ' kings ' (cf. xiii.

3, note). In Dan. vii. 17 the four

kings (r??^) symbolized by the Pour

Beasts are interpreted both by the
LXX. and Th. as ria-a-apes ^a(riX(7ai,

and this interpretation is supported
by tJv. 23, 24, where the fourth Beast
is said to be the fourth Kingdom

(ID^D or nn-13^D). But in the present

passage, where there is but one drjpiov,

and the kings are his heads, no such
ambiguity can arise ; if the Beast is

the Roman Empire, his seven heads
are Emperors.

ol TTfVTf e'necrav, 6 ety taTiv, 6 aXXos
ovTTco ^Xdev ktX.'I "Eireaav, not simply
dvedavov, for at death, notwithstanding
his apotheosis, each of the five had in

fact fallen from his exalted position
;

for this use of niiTTeiv cf ii. 5. The
vision seems to be dated in the reign

of the sixth Emperor (but see below
on V. 11). Putting aside the name of

Julius Caesar, who though he claimed
the "praenomen Imperatoris" (Suet.

Jul. 76) was a Dictator rather than
an Imperator in the later sense, the

Roman Emperors of the first cen-

tury are Augustus, Tiberius, Caligula,

Claudius, Nero, Galba, Otho, Vitellius,

Vespasian, Titus, Domitian, Nerva,
Ti-ajan. It is, however, more than
doubtful whether a ^vriter living imder
the Flavian Emperors would reckon

Galba, Otho, or Vitellius among the

Augusti. Ifwe eliminate these names,

the vision belongs to the reign of

Vespasian (a.d. 69—79), and probably,

as 6 ciXXos OVTTCO rjXdev suggests, to

the last years of that reign, when
the accession of Titus was already

in sight. Titus certainly fulfilled the
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eXdt} oXiyoi^ uutou oe? /ueipui. ^^ kui to 6i]pLOv o }]v iJ

Kai ouK 'tOTTLv, Kul uuTO<: oyBoo^ ea"rLV, kui eK tlov

eTTTu eo'Tii', Kdi Civ (iTTcoXeiai' i/Trayei. ^'K(ti tu cIku 12

1 1 aai OIK ((TTif] L>m Kai 95 Hipp
;
ouK]-r in arm*

,
om xat 3" N uie ol'toj A1' i al"*"""

^•g Byr«* Prim Andr Ar] oi/ror KQ minP'-i^i
|
oySooi pr o t< 32 41 4: oin ^ai 4" me

prediction orav fX^;/ ktX., for ho tiled

Sept. 13, 81, "imperii felix breviUitc,'

U.S Ausoniiis {De onL xii. imp. 11)

tyiiicidly rcinurks.

1 I. Ka\ TO drjpUlV O T)V KlU OVK ((TTll',

Kcii avTos oydoos ktX.] On o ijv Koi

OVK (<TTiv sec r. 8, note. The eij;:hth

in the series of Emperors indicated

in the last note i.s Doniitian. But in

what sense could he be descriljed us

the Beast o ijf Ka\ ovk fanv, or Ix;

said to be 'of the seven' (cf. Acts
xxi. 8) ? The ' mystery ' reaches its

climax here, and is not resolved by
placing a full stop after ovk (ariu, us

WIl. have done. A more jiromising

key may be found in the circumstances

of the age to which the Apocaly])So

bel()ng.s. 'One of the seven' had left

a reputation which even in the last

years of the century made his name a

terror. 2s'ero was the very impersona-

tion of the Beast, the head 1 xiii. 9)

which seemc<l to gather into itself all

the worst ipialitics of the body jiolitic.

>iero was gone for the time {dCk (irriv),

but he would return as an eighth, the

topstone to the hepUid, a reincarna-

tion of the Beast, a Nero )\<h'rictis

though not in the .sense which popular

imnoiu" attached to the phrase (xiiL

3\ Even pag;ui wvitei-s recognized

the resemblance between Doniitian

and ^'ero; cf. Juv. iv. 37 f. "cum iam
scmianimum laceraret Flavins or-

bcm
I

ultimu.s, et calvo servirot

Roma Neroni"; Mayor i. p. 223)

compares Pliny, 7»<i». 53, whore Po-

mitian is "[Neroni] simillimu.-s" and
Ausonius, /. c. 12 [Titum]...secutus

|

frator, ipiem 'calviun ' dixit sua Roma
'Ncronem.' In Mart. xi. 33 2s'ero is

su]iposed by some to st^md for Do-

niitian. AVith St John, liWng under

Domilian and unalde to refer to him
by name, Domitian takes Xero's place

and style, as John the liaptist who
came in the spirit and j»o\ver of Elijah,

is called Elijah liy our Lord ML xi.

14, Mc. ix. 13 . As late aa the l>e-

ginning of the third century tiie name
of Nero stuck to Domitian at least

in Christian circles ; to TertuUian he
is not only "portio Xeronis de cru-

delitate" (ajxJ. 5\ but a 'sub-Nero'

{De pall. 4).

One question remaiius. How can

the date which appears to be ;issigned

to this vision by the writer himself lie

reconciled uith the traditional dtOe

of the Apocalyi)se ? It may of ci»ui-se

be that the Apocalyptist incoriMinites

at this point an older Christian jn-o-

jihecy, or reedits his own earlier worL
IJut it is equally po.ssible that in the

vi.sion of the Woman and tiie Beast he
]iui-posely transfers himself in thought
to the time of Vespasian ^6 tU €tmi\
interpreting pa.'^t events under the

form of a propiiecy after the manner
of apocalyptic writers. Either of

these solutions may account for the

change of .>Jtanilpolnt wiilch is iK.'r-

cei>tll)le when the reader comjiares

xvil. 8, 10 f. with xlli. 3,8; .see note

on xvii. S. Cf. Introduction, c. iv..

esp. p. 111.

Elf (in-a)X«uii' vrrayft received a

dramatic fulfdmcnt Domitian wx-^

assassinated (.Sept. iS, 96\ after a

terrible struggle with his murderers.

The tjTants end was a symlxil of

the end to which the Beast whicli

he personated w.is hastening.

I 2. Koi Ta 8fKn Kfpara a (i8(s 5f'«ca

/SaaiXfis (la-iv #crX.] Cf. Dan. nL 24 koi

TCI fitVca Kfpara avrov ^SC. rov Tfrdprov

$T]f)iov) 8(Ka ^acriXds dvaaTricroiTai.
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OUTTCO eXa^ov, dWa e^ovcriav W9 (^aoriXel.'i fxiav iopav

13 XafjifidvovcTLV jjieTa tov Btjpiov. ^^ovtol juiav yvco/urjv

12 etSes KAF minP'] ides Q 7 130 i'

aWa] aXX PQ minP' Hipp Andr Ar

where if the Fourth Beast be Alex-

ander's Empire, the ten horns must
be explained either as the kingdoms
which arose out of it, or the successive

kings of one of the kingdoms of the

Diadochi, probably the Seleucidae

;

see Driver, Daniel, p. loi ff. The
Apocalyptic Beast from the sea has

also ten horns, which are croAraed

(xiu. I fX'^^ Kepara 8eKa...Ka\ eVi rcop

KfpaTcov avTov 8eKa 8ia8T]fj.aTa), i.e., as

the Avriter himself now interprets, ten

kings. These have been taken to

represent (i) the Parthian satraps,

who according to Mommsen were
practically inde2:)endent rulers ; or

(2) the subordinate potentates of Asia

Minor, or (3) unkno^ra future allies of

the Roman Empire ; or (4) the seven

Emperors already referred to, plus
the three who held rule between Nero
and Vespasian. The last suggestion is

excluded not only by the contrast of

Kipara with Kf(f>aXat, but by the plain

statement that not one of the ten

had yet begim his reign ; and the

same objection holds against (i) and
(2), not-\\ithstanding Bousset's plea

that j3acnKeiau ovnco i'Xa^ov was true

of the Parthian satraps regarded from
the Roman point of view. Far nearer

to the Ajjocalyptist's words is the
comment of Irenaeus (v. 26. i): "de
novissimo tempore, et de his qui sunt
in eo decern regibus, in quos dividetiu-

quod nunc regnat imperiimi, signi-

ficavit loannes " ; cf Arethas : Se'/ca

(SacrtXflf eivat cfjacrtv ck rfjs 'Pa)p.aia)v

apxv^' avaarrjcrofxivovs iv tols ecrxaToit

Kaipols. The ' ten kings ' belong to a
period which in St John's time was
still remote ; they belong, as the
sequel will shew, to the last days of
the Roman Empire, and represent the

^acriXeis] /SacriXetat 130
|
odttu;] ovk A Vg''

forces which arising out of the Empire
itself, like horns from a beast's head,

and carrying on many of the worst

traditions of the Empire, would turn

their arms against Rome and bring

about her downfall It is unnecessary

to press the number in this case ; it

has been suggested by the reference

to Daniel (I.e.), and it is a well-knoAvn

symbol of completeness {Enc. Bihl.

5437) which leaves the exact figure

uncertain (cf ii. 10, note). With the

indefinite olTives-./eXa^ov cf. i. 7, ii. 24,

ix. 4, XX. 4, and see Blass, Gt\ p. 173.

aXXa e^ovaiav cos /SacriXety /crX.J The
new potentates, though not Emperors,

\nll in some sense succeed to the

position of the Caesars, possessing

quasi-imperial powers, which they

will exert in concert with the Beast

and to the detriment of Rome. "With

cos /Sao-tXelj cf i. lO cos craXTriyyos, iv.

6 CO? daXacrcra, ix. 7 cos crrecpavoi, xiii. 3
cos e(T(f)ayfj,fVT]v, XIV. 3 cos a>8rjv K.aivqv,

xvi. 21 cos TaXavTiaia; in such con-

texts COS compares mthout identifying;

the ten (iaaike'is are not /Sao-tXets in the

same sense as the seven, but resemble

them. Cf. Arethas: cos fi., dia to

avihpacTTov /cat (rxitaSer Trfs (3acn\fias

avraiv cpijcriv ; the remark of Bede,
''''tamquam reges dixit, quia velut in

somnis regnant qui Christi regno
adversantur," true as it is, misses the

Ai:)ocalji:)tist's point. With fxiav apav
compare Dan. iv. 16(19), lxx., apav filav

anodavixacras, Apoc. xviii. lo, 1 6, 1 9 fxia

wpa. Great leaders and even djaaasties

and empires have a relatively brief

existence, as compared with the world-

power of the Beast, though for the

time they share his authority (cf.

xiii. 2).

13. ovToi fj.lai> ypcofXTjv fxovcTiv ktX.J
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kxovcrii/, KUL T?]u huva/uiv kuI e^ova-iav uvtwi/ too

Sr]pia) di^oaa-ii/. ^'^ovtoi jue-rd tou dpuiov TroXe/utjorovcriv 14
Kai TO dpVLOV VLKt'lO-eL aVTOV^, OTl KVplO^ KVplCOV eOTTlV

Kai /SacriXevi (Sao-iXewv, Kai ol /ulct' uvtov K\t]TOi

13 TTj;/ dvvafiiv] om ttjc 14 92 ]
(cot f^ovffiay AQ min=^ Ar] om arm /coi r-qv e^. NP

I 29 35 36 49 »1 H'PP
I

avrwv] favrcov I syr«^
|
SiSoacnv] ouaovai 13 79 80 5(aow-

covaiv 33 Hipp tradent vg*^'"
'"'''"» ««'"?•» Prim dabunt anon'"^

The ' ten kings ' are of one mind : cf.

V. ly. rvoifMT], 'piirpose,' as in Acts
XX. 3 fyfftro yvoifiT]! Tov vnotTTpeipfiv

dia MaKedovias, I Cor. i. lo ijre 8e

KaTT]pTl<Tfl(VOI. iv TW avVcO vol KOLL fV

Tjj avTrj yv(Ofxj]. The unanimity of the
ten appears in their support of the
Beast, i.e. in their worldly policy and
hostile attitude towards Christ. The
Seer entertains no illusions on this

point ; lie does not anticipate that the
rise of new and unknown forces Avill

bring any immediate im])rovemeut

;

the Beast will remain, and the new
powers will be his allies. With the
old uncontracted form di86a(Tiv, cf n-
6(a(Tiv {f'ni-, TTfpi-) in Mt. v. 1 5, xxiii. 4,

Mc. XV. 1 7 ; the contracted i)resent

8i8cc> occurs in c. iii. 9 ; see W. Schni.,

pp. 118, 121 f Aiivafiis and f^ovaia

are combined, as in xiii. 2 ; the Beast
can rely both on the actual fighting

power of his lUlies and on the moral
force which belongs to their position.

14. ovTui jxtTa Toi) dpviov nokeprj-

a-oviTiv kt\.'\ The allies of the Beast
must bo enemies of the Lamb. As
in xvi. 13 ff., the Seer sees the kings
gathering for l>attle. That is one
certam fact

—

no\€pT](rov(Ti.v^ and an-
other is the victory of the Land)

—

viKT^iTfi. ; He will conquer the hostile

coalitions of tlie future as surely as in

the past He has overcome the solid

resistiince of a great empire. The
Seer produces his reason for this

assurance: "for the Lamb is Lord
of lords and King of kings.'' The
stately j)hrase, so familiar to us in

Christian hynms, goes back to Deut
X. 17 o yap Kvpios 6 6(os Tjputv, ovtos
SfOi Tc5«/ ^ec5»' Kai Kvpios ratv Kvpioiv

(Dil^n ^?nN;), and is heard again in

the post-exilic Psalms (cxxxv. (cxxxvi.)

3 f^opoXoyfiade rw Kvpiat tu>p Kvpicop)

and during the Maccabeaii struggle
(Dan. ii. 47 eV' dXrjdfuis ia-rlv 6 6(6s
VpUlV 6fOS Tc5l/ 6fU)V KOI KVpiOS TUl>

^aa-iXfcov (r?^0 ^^^) j cf 2 Macc.

Xlll. 4 o Se j3aai\(vs rcov fiaaikiav
f^tjyfipfu TOV Ovpov Toil 'AvTioxov ; for
examples of the use of the title in
ancient Egj'pt see Died. Sic. i. 47 § 4
tniyfypdcpOai 8' tn aCrov BadikfVi
^a(Tiki(A>v '0(rvpav8vas flpi, ib. 55 § 7
^a(Ti\(vi ^a(riX(o)v /cat SfOTroTtjs dftr-

TTOTiov ^eaocoa-is (Scsostris)). In the
X.T. St Paul (i Tim. vi. 15) uses 6
^aaiXevs tu>v fiaa-iXfvovrav in reference
to the Father. The Apocalyi)sc, in its

usual manner, transfers such titles to
the Son ; He is (i. 5) the fTp;^coi' rav
^a(TiXfo>v TTJs yvr; He is (liere and
six. 16) Kvpios Kvpicov and iSaaiXevs
^aatXfav. The Words have a special

approi)riateness if written in the time
of Domitian; cf. Suet. Domit. 13:
"adclamari etiam in amphitheatro
epuli dio libenter audiit 'domino et
dominae feliciter ' . . . pari arrogantia
cum procuratorum suorum nomine
formalem dictaret e])istolam sic coe-
pit; Mominus et deus noster hoc
fieri iubot'"'; see Mart. v. 8 "edictum
domiiii deique nostri." If the Roman
Emperor, a Xero or a Domitian, could
be styled princeps, iviperator, do-
minus, the Head of the Church w;ls

more

—

priuccps rcgum, iwr trtfum,
ii<»niuu;i dumhinrutn ; crowned heads
were His subjects and would one day
be put under His feet.

Koi ol ptr avTov AcXr/rot Ka\ (kX(kto\
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15 Kat enXeKTOL Kai ttlcttol. ^^ko^l Xeyet juol Ta vdaTa a

6/3es, ov 7] TTopvri Ka6t]Tai, Xaoi Kai o^Xoi elcrh Kai

16 edvr] Kai yXcocra'aL. ^^Kal to. ZeKa Kepara a e/Bes kul

14 Kai €K\€Kroi Kai TrtCTOi] k. iriaToi k. CKXeKTOi 35 79 87 Kai iriffToi 8 on e/cXe/CTOt

K. wLffToi I 1 5 om Kai Xe7et fioi aeth"'"'
|
\e7et] eiirev Tg me syrr anon'"^ Prim

|
ra

vSara] ravra ^* 130 TavTa ra vS. i^"-^
\
eiSes MAP] <Ses Q 130 |

ou] €(p wv syrB*

Prim
I

77 iropuTj] om ?? H*''-^
|
Xaot] pr /cat N 16 etSes KAP] tSes Q 7 26 130

Koi TTicrroi] Sc. viKr/a-ovaiv (as R.V.,

Benson), not etalv (as A.V.). The
Saints will share the victory of the

Lamb, as they have shared His con-

flict. Oi fi€T avTov suggests a contrast

with (o'l) fjiera tov Br^plov {v. 12 f.); cf.

xiv. I, 4 /^f"' avTov eKUTOV TeaafpaKovra

reaaapes x^iXiades ...ovroi 01 ukoKov-

Bovvres ra dpvico orrov av vrrdyei. They
are known by three notes ; they are

KXtjToi, fKXfKToi, Tria-ToL Tlic first two

are contrasted in Mt. xxii. 14 rroXXol

yap eiaiv KXrjToX oXiyoi 8e eKXeKToi
;

kXt]tus stands often in good company
(Rom. i. I—where see note in SH.,

I Cor. i. 2 kXt]t6s dyios, Rom. viii.

28 Toi? Kara irpoBecriv kXtjtoIs ovaiv,

Jude I Tols fv 6ea> TTarpl rjyairrifitvois

Kai 'Itjctou "KpitTTCo TfTriprip,ii'ois KXrjToli),

yet it falls short of eKXeKTo^ ; to have

been chosen by God is more than to

have been called by Him. In order

of time (KXoyr] precedes KXiyo-tr, "the
calling being the outward expression

of the antecedent choosing" (Hort on
I Pet. i. I ), but in the order of moral

significance this is reversed, and kXtjtos

is followed by eVXeKror. Yet neither of

these qualifications exhausts St John's

description of those who have part in

the victory of the Lamb ; though on
God's side no feilure is to be feared

(Rom. viii. 29 f. ovs Trpoeyvw, Koi vrpocopi-

aev...ovs Se Trpowpiaev, tovtovs koi

(KaXeaev, koi el's eKoXeaev, tovtovs koi

e8iKaLa)(rfU...Kai e'So^acrei'), on man's
part there is no such security (2 Pet.

1. 10 (r7rov8d<TaTf ^f^aiav vp,a>v Tr]v

kXtjo-iv Kai eKXoyfjv Trou'icrdcn) ; the
climax is only reached when the
'called' and 'chosen' are found
'faithfid.' For tticttos cf ii. 10, 13.

15. K-oi Xtyfi p.01 Tn v8aTa a eibes

ktX.] a new point is reached in the

interpretation of the vision ; cf v. 8
7-0 dripiov o ei8es, V. \2 to. 8fKa Kepara

a fISes. At a first glance the point to

which attention is now called seems
to break the thread of the angel's

teaching ; but in fact it forms a con-

necting link between vv. 14 and 16.

Rome's greatest danger lay in the

multitudes which were under her sway,

and out of which would arise the ' ten

kings' who were to bring about her
downfall.

The waters on which the Harlot had
been seen to dwell (v. i) represented

the teeming and mixed populations

of the Empire. Cf Isa. viii. 7 Kvpios

dvayei ecf)' Vfids to v8a>p Toii TTOTafiov to

i(r)(ypov Kai to ttoXv, tov ^acriXia rmv
'AcrcrvpLCtJi' Kai ttjv ho^av avTov ; Jer.

xxix. (xlvii.) 2 Iboi) vhara ava^aivei

ano ^oppd, Kai earai (Is X(ip.appo\fv

KaraKXv^ovTa ktX. The Harlot-city

sat on the brink of a seething flood

(contrast Ps. xxvnii. (xxix.) 10)—the

polyglott i-aces of the Empire, her
support and strength at present, but

if they rose, as at some future time

they might rise, the instrument of

certain and swdft destruction. For
the phrase Xaoi ktX. see v. 9, vii. 9,

X. II, xi. 9, xiii. 7, xiv. 6; it rests

ultimately on Dan. iii. 4, 29, iv. i,

V. 19, vi. 21, vii. 14.

16. koi Ta h(Ka KtpaTa a eldes koI

TO B-qpiov ktX.'\ The fall of the City

is to come from the new powers de-

stined to proceed from the Horns
and from the Beast himself, who will

turn against the Harlot he has long

maintained. Sudden changes from
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TO Stjp'lOl/, OVTOl fJ.l(Tr](rOU<TLU Tt}V TTOfJVril/, Kai l]pt}IJ.(0-

jjLev)]V 7roir)(Tov(riv auTyjv kcxi yv/ui/tji/, kui tu^ crapKas

aiiTT]^ (payoi'Tcxiy kui a\jTy]v KUTUKavcrovcTiv feV] irvpi.

'^d ycip deo'i ehuiKev ek Ta.<i Kaphia^ auTcoi/ Troifjcrai 17

T^;l/ yvoifjLriv auTov, kui 7roLt]<rai fjnav yi/cojUL}]!/ kui

16 Ktti 2°] eTTtvg^'" '''«"*•'' Ai- 1 om Kairo drjpiov vg"** arm anon*"8 1 umovToi arm Prim
|

€pTifj.ij)fji.fvr)v Q I 49 79 97 186
I

om Kai yvfi.in]v Q* 123 al*
|

yvnv7}i'] + iron}<ToviTii> avrriu

Q** min^* arm Ar Prim
|
KaTaKavffovcnv] Kavffovaiv i 12 36 38 |

ei/ irvpi. A miiiP* Hipp

Ar] om ev XPQ 35 87 a)^'** I 7 airroj;' 1"] aiTOU X* (-raji/ ti'^'')
|
oiu tt)v yvuifj-riv avrov (cat

TTonjcai. 18 39 aetli
|
avrov] aiTuiv ^{''•*

|
om km iroirja-ai fxiav yvoi/xriv A 79 80^ vganon"-'-'

fierce love to bitter hatieci, familiar

enough iu private history (cf. e.g.

2 Sam. xiiL 1 5), find their parallel in

the history of natioiLs, aiul the Seer

foresees that the downfall of Rome
will come iu thia way. Already with-

in his memory the capital had been
twice in one year {x.d. 69) the scene

of carnage and plunder ; and although

the Flavian Emperors inaugm*atcd

a peace which had lasted more than

thirty years, tliere were ominous signs

of fresh troul>le ; Domitian had no

obvious heir, an<l his life w;us menaced
by conspiracies ; at any moment Rome
might be sacked again. But St John
looks beyond the end of Domitian's

reign to a future which he does not

attemi)t to fix. lie has a ]>re-

vision of forces within the Empire
taking shape midcr the leadership

of men who, without the Imperial

j)urple, would possess Imj)erial powers,

an<l Mould use them for tlie destruction

of Rome. 1 1 is forecast was verifiei 1 by

the long series of disasters sustaineil at

the hands of Alaric, Genseric, Ricimer,

Totilii, the representatives of the

hordes which overran the ^Vest in

the 5th and 6th centuries ; not to

mention lat<jr sieges by less ])arbarous

foes. Xo reader of the Diclhie aiui

Fall can be at a loss for materials

which will at once illustrate and
justify the general trend «>f St Jolms
prophecy.

With his description cf. llos. ii. 3

(5) (K^vaio avTTji/ yv/xvin'. ..Ktu dqcro)

avTTjv €j)riixov ; Ez. xxiii. 29 Troitjaovcrii'

ev <To\ iv fxi(Tfi.--Kai (cttj yvpLnfj. ..kolX tj

TTOjjiifia crov fTToirjcrfv ravra. The
phrase jjpTj/xiOfj.ei'rii' noiijcrovaiv finds a

l)arallel in C. xii. 15 tva avrqi> nora-

ixocf) oprjTov TToi-qcri]. Tas <rdpKiis avrijj-

^ayovrai : for the metaphor cf. Ps.

XXVI. (xxvii.) 2 fv TO) (yyl((iif eV ffxt

KUKiwvTai Toil (payflu ras crdpKas fiov.

Mic. iii. 3 KaTf(payov Tas (rapKoi tov

\aav fjiov. The pi. a-dpufs denotes, as

in classical Greek, portions of fiesb.

or the nmscles that compose the flesh :

ctmtrast the use of the sing, in Jo. vi.

53 ff., where the whole nature of man
is intended.

Kai avrr)v KnTUKavtrovcni' iv nvpi

:

the legal punishment of cert;iiii gross

sins (Lev. xx. 14, xxi. 9, Jos. vii. 15;.

Compare Jeremiah's threat, xli.

(.\xxiv.) 22 (ni(Trpiy\ru) «uToi'$-(the forces

of 2sebuchadnezzarj ds t^v yfjf TavTrji/,

Kill noXfurjaovcrii' in avrr^v koi Xrj/x-

"^ovTai civTi]v...Kai KarnKdvcrovaif avTr)v

if TTvpi Kai Tcti TToXfis loi'i^a, Kai Sutrco

avTas tprjiiovs ano kiitulkovvtuv.

17. o yap 6fiii (StA>K€i' (li Tiis Kupblai

avTunf ktX.] The angel anticipates tlic

objection that the success of such a
coalition against Rome is incrediiile;

the ten kings will surely fall out

among themselves. They will not f;dl

out, for their unanimity is of tiod, NVho

h;is cho.sen tiiem as instruments of

His Will; and it ^\^ll continue until

His weirds (i.e. those of the jimphet*

speaking in His Xame, cf. xi.\. 9.

xxi. 5, xxii. 6) shall be fulfilled. For
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couvai Tt]v ^a(ri\eiav avTcov tm drjpiw, a^^pi TeXecrOri-

i8 (TovTai ol XoyoL tov Seov. ^^Kai ri yvvri rjv elSe? ecTTLV

11 TToXi^ 1} fxe^yaXri ri e'Xpv(Ta fiaa-iXeiav iiri nrcov

/3a(riXetoi/ Trj^ yfjs.

XVllI. I ^ Merd TavTa eldov aXXov ciyyeXov KaTa/Saivovra

€.K TOV ovpauov, e^ovTu e^ovcriav /ueyaXfji/, Kai tj yfj

17 avTwv 2°] avTU) A avrov Q 14 92 130 | reXecrd-naovTai b*AP i 10 12 37 46 49 79 91

96 130 186 al Hipp] Te\e<70u(nv Q 7 8 14 29 31 38 aP" Ar 18 etSes NP minP'] tSes AQ
7 130

I

om eariv syr^"' Prim
| 77 exovaa] om 17 K 90 94 95 |

/SacriXem;/] pr r^f P
|

^aai-

\ewv] om arm'-^ ^acriXeiuv ^4 arm^.a
|
ttjs 7775] pr eiri Q** pr tui> ein 16 39 ai^rTjj 130

XVIII I ixera Tavra] pr /cat I 7 186 aP"""" vg syr?" arm^ aeth Prim al
|
elSov NAP

minP'] tSov Q (7) 14 j^i, 36 92 130 186
|
om aWov i 14 92 arm"''^

hibovai els (3 |n:) see I Th. iv. 8,

Heb. viii. 10 (Jer. xxxviii. = xxxi. ^2) ;

for jxia ypfjifMi] cf. v. 13. Trjv yvdinyj

avTov^ His purpose, His royal decree,

a sense which the word often bears

in I and 2 Esdras and Daniel, where
reference is made to the edicts of the

Persian kings. TiXea-drjcrovTai, cf.

Lc. xviii. 31, xxii. 2)7, Acts xiii. 29,

Apoc. X. 7.

18. Kai 7) yvvfi rjv el8fs ecrriv rj tvoKls

rj ixfyaXr] ktX.] Lastly, the Harlot
herself receives interi)retation. The
words leave no doubt that Rome is

meant, even if doubt could have re-

mained after v. 9. Babylon is the
Imperial City of the Avorld, the seat of
the one great Empire Avhich was left

(^ exovcra jBaa-iXeiav kt\.). Cf. Tert. adi\

Marc. iii. 13 (cited in note to xiv. 8),

adv. Jud. 9; Aug. de civ. Dei xvi. 17
"ante conditam Romam veluti alteram
in Occidente Babyloniam," xviii. 2
" ipsa Roma quasi secunda Babylonia
est." Even in a series of non-Christian
inscriptions (AudoUent, Defixionum
tahellae, inscrr. 160, 161) vea BajSvXmv
seems to occur as a synonym for Rome.
But Rome does not, of course, ex-

haust St John's conception of Babylon.
His vision sounds a note of warning
which may Avell be taken to heart by
any great metropolis which prostitutes
its wealth and influence to base or
self-seeking ends. Tlie city of the

Caesars was the contemporary repre-

sentative of Babylon ; other ages may
Adtness the rise and fall of other
mistresses of the world not less mag-
nificent and depraved
XVIIL I—24. Thk Doom of

Babylon.
I. nera ravra ktX.] The Vision of

Babylon on the Beast is followed by
(
I ) the descent ofan angel who repeats
and enhances the sentence of xiv. 8
{vv. I—3) ; (2) a voice from heaven,
which passes into a succession of
dirges chaunted over the doomed city

{vp. 4— 19) ; (3) a call to Heaven and to

the Church to rejoice (v. 20) ; (4) the
fall of Babylon, symbolically executed,

and its effects described (vv. 21—24).

fidovaWovayyeXovKaTa^aLVOvraKrX.'j

The Angel of the Doom is not the
angel who acted as the Seer's g-uide

(xvii. I, 7, 15). He comes down from
heaven expressly charged with this

mission (cf. x. i, xx. i); he possesses

great authority (xiii. 2), to enable him
to enforce his sentence ; so recently
has he come from the Presence that
in passing he flings a broad belt of
light across the dark Earth—a phrase
used of the Vision of God in Ez. xliii.

2 f. (180V 86^a 6fov 'lapafjX ^p^fTO
Kara rrjv o86v rfjv Ttpas dvaToKas...Kai

V 77 f^eXafiTTfi' (^^''^ii^) ds (^iyyos airo

TTjs 8('>^j]i KvicXodfu). For eV, 'by reason
of,' see viii. 13, xvi. 10 f, notes.
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€(pcoTi(r6}] CK xj/^ 3o^>/9 avTOv. ^Kai eKpa^eu [eV] [(Txypd i

(bcovi] Xeyiov ' Sirecrev eTreo'ev Ba/SuXcou tj /ueyaX)}, Kai

iyeveTO KUTOiKrjTrjpiov haifjLOv'iuiv kui (puXaKt] ttuvto^

TTvevjuaTO^ ctKaSapTOV Kai (bvXaKt] ^ttuvto^ opveov

aKaSapTOv Kai jue/uictijuevov ^otl e/c [tol/ oiVoL'] tov 3

§<J

1 eKCKpa^fv A
I

om ef SQ minP' Hipp Prim'''^ Ar (hab AP 9 36 37 42 49 79 91

96 130 189 vg'^'«'"°''"''""''P"^'^)
I

la-xvpa- (pwvT]] + /ji€ya\T] i 2 Hipp + xai fj-ey. 7,6 forti-

tudine vg""'*'"' anon*"*
|
om \e-ywv P

|
€ir€(Tev semel t<Q al^" me aeth""'Prim Ar terP

|

Ba/SuXwv] pr 17 Q 14 92 Ar
|
^aiixovuv P minP' Hipp Audr Ar

|
aKaBaprov i°] + KaL

fxefiia-rj/xevov AP i 12 1631 36 38 48 79 vg*"'* arm Hipp Ar
|
om /cai (pvXaKt) wavroi

opveov aKciO. P i 7 12 14 31 36 38 48 79 92 Vg'°'* syr*" Hipp Ar
|
opveov] drjpiov A

spiritus arm
|
nai fiefittrrifjLevov] k. fj-e/jLiajfjievov (vel -fifievov) 51 i^o etinquinatae anon"«

om 7 14 92 vg"™'" 3 TOV oivov TOV dvfjLOV Ttjs nopveias KQ minP' vg^'°''«™"P'"-' syr

Hipp anon''"s Ar] tov 6. tov olvov ttjs tt. P i 35 36 37 47 49 79 87 91 96 186 me arm

TOV otvov tt)s it. tov 0. C om tov oivov a vg'"nf"'u"ii.j!.5.6 qjq ^.q^ ^i,^oy j^q gyr?* Prim

om T77S TTopvfias 33

2. Koi fKpn^ev ev l(T\vpa (payvij

\eyusv /crX.] A strong voice (cf. Ps.

XAviii. (xxix.) 4 (fx^''^ Kvpiov Iv Icrxii,

Hcb. V. 7 MfTfi Kpavyrji i(TXvpai\ liko

the voice of the spheres which, in-

aiulihle to the ear, appeals to the

universal conscience (Ps. xix. 3 f.)

;

for the cry itself see c. xiv. 8, note.

"Eneaev is still anticipatory, for the

actual fall is not yet; but in the Seer's

thought the i)uri)ose of God has been

acconii)lished already.

Kcii (yivfTO KaToiKTjTijpiop ktX.] So

Lsaiah Avrites of Babylon (xiii. 21 f.

dvaTravaovTai eKei 0r}pia...Kai dvantiv-

aoirrai fKfl crdpqi'et Kai dacp-uvia

fKe'i opxTJcrovrai koi ovoKivravpoi e'xf t Ka-

ToiKTf(jov(Tiv Koi va(T(Tonoirjaovcnv e\i-

vni tv Toli oLKoii ouVtoi'), and of Kdoni in

the very similar passage xxxiv. 14 f.

Cf. Jer. xxvii. (1.) 39 KaToiKrj(yov(Tii'

lvba\p.aTa ev raii VTjcrois Kai kotoikt]-

CTovcriv €i> avrfi dvyarepts afip^voif (of

Habylon) ; Zeph. ii. 14 utpujaovrai

fv picroi avTfjs noipvia Ka) rravra Tct

6r)p'ui Tf]i yiji, KOI x'lpatXfiwTfs Kn\ e ^Ii'ot

(VTins (fyarvfcpaaiv aiTrji KOiraaBijaoiTai.

(of XinevelO ; Baruch iv. 35 Acaroucr;-

6q(T(Tai I'TTo 8aipoi'tcop TOV TrXfiova

Xpovov (of the cities of the Exile\

The O.T. proj.hots fill the ruins of

cities hostile to Judah with satyrs

(On'r;") and the lilith; the N.T.

Apocalyi)tist, while he takes over

both the concei)tion and the word
daipovia, thinks doubtless of the

demon-powers represented by the

idols of paganism (cf ix. 20, xvi. 14)

which will haunt the wrcckctl tem-
])les of Rome, the scene of their old

magnificence. The resonant kotoi-

KrjTT^piov may be purposely choseu

;

contrast with KaroiK. daipoviav St
Paul's KaroiK. TOV ^eoO (Epll. ii. 22).

BvXaKt], rcfugium (Prim.), custodia

i,Vg.), is here perhaps rather a watch-

tower or stronghold (as in Hab. ii. i

en\ TTJs (pvXaKfji pov (TTijaopai, Bar.

111. 34 "' ^^ aaTepfs eXapyj^av ev Ta'n

(pvXuKu'is avrdv), than a prison v>r cage

(xx. 7) ; the evil spirits, watching
over fallen Rome like night-birds

or harpies that wait for their l>rey,

build their eyries in the broken
towers which rise from the ashes of

the city, yiepia-rjpfvov : Prim., Vg.,

odibilis.

3. OTl (K TUV OIVOV TOV QvpOXI TTj^

nopvfias avTTJs ktX.] Cf. xiv. 10, xvi.

19, notes; and on the accumulation
of genitives see Bhuss, Gr. p. 99.

UfTTTOKav has overwhelminLT external
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Qvjjiov rfj^ TTopveia^ auTf]<s TrerrcoKav iravTa tu eSvt],

Kai 01 /3a(ri\e?9 Tt]<i yi]<i /ulet avTf]<s eiropveva-av^ kui ol

efrrropoL rfj^ jm e/c Tt]^ ZvvafjLew^ tou a-Tptjvov^ avTt]^

4 e7r\ovTT](rav. ^Kal i]KOvara aXK^^v (p(t)i/t]V €k tov

ovpavov Xeyovaav 'E^eXBare^ 6 Xao^ ^ou, ef avTrj^,

3 ireTTWKav (P) (i) 8 31 32 37 (38) 39 47 (48) (49) 5° 9° 93 (97) 98 186 al vg syr

arm Hipp anon^"* Ar] TreTrTw^ai' (yel-KajLv) (b<) AC(Q) 7149- alP'^i^me arm^^^aeth

TrewTUKe 130 TreiroTiK€(v) 18 36 37 79 syr?™
i

(rrp-nvov C 47 94 4 aW-qv <l>u3vi)v'\

aW-ns (poiv-n^ C om aXkris me arm"'^^
|

e^eXOare (-dere P i 32 49 91 95 96 130 186)]

e^eXOe CQ minP'i^^ Cypr (exi) Ar

support, but can scarcely be more

than an early and -widespread error,

due perhaps to the proximity of

enea-fv (i'. 2) ; both the general sense

and the prophetic risns loquendi

(cf. Jer. xxviii. (11.) 7, 39, xxxii. (xxv.)

14 f.) require TrfirwKau.

Two classes would be more especi-

ally affected by the fate of Babylon.

The ruling class had "committed

fornication with her," i.e. were deeply

and often guiltily involved in the sins

of Rome ; cf. xvii. 2, note The mer-

cantile class would suffer yet more

severely by the fall of the city, and

the rest of the chapter is largely

occupied with the effect of the event

on connnerce and trade. The writer

has in view the graphic description of

the collapse of the trade of Tyre given

by Ezekiel (xxvi.—xxviii.) ; cf also

Isaiah's reference to Babylon (xlvii.

15). Allusions to trade in the N.T.

are fairly frequent (cf Mt. xiii. 45,

xxii. 5, xxv. 14, Jac. iv. 13), but it

is only in this passage that we catch

sight of the vast traffic which carried

the produce ofthe East and ofEgypt to

Italy, and found its centre in Rome.
The merchants of the world had
grown rich {irrXovrTjaap, cf. iii. 17,

note) by reason of (cf ex t^s So^T^f,

V. i) the might of her wanton luxury.

^rprjvos in 4 Regn. xix. 28 is the self-

satisfied, complacent, an-ogance (IJ^^tJ'j

cf. Gwj'nn, Apocalypse, p. 80) of Senna-

cherib, while in Isa. Ixi. 6 Symm. uses

(TTpi]vid(Tfre for -IPaNri; cf I Tim. V.

11, where KaraaTpTji/iav tov j^ptorov

means apparently 'to grow restive

under the restrictions imposed by

Christian discipline.' In the present

context (TTprjviau {rv. 7, 9) is probably,

as Hesychius says, Sm tov TrXoiTOf

viBpi^eiv, and o-Tpfjvos is little more

than 'insolent luxury' (deliciae, Prim.,

Vg.). It was by ministering to the

heartless luxury of the capital that

the traders of the Empire made their

money. On tlie extravagant expen-

diture of the Roman Emperors and

aristocracy see Dill, Roman Society

from Nero to M. Aureliiis, pp. 20,

'32 f., 55 f., 66 ff., 128 ff., 177 f.

4. T]Kov(Ta aXXrju (f)<a)vr]i> e/c tov ov-

pavov \tyova-av ktX.] The Angel's cry

is followed by another voice which

comes from heaven itself (x. 4, 8, xi.

12, xiv. 2, 13), whether the Voice of

God, as 6 Xaos pov at first sight sug-

gests (cf xvi. I ), or that of one of the

angels of the Presence, as the charac-

ter of the Avhole utterance that follows

renders more probable. 'E^e'X^are ktX.

is modelled on several passages in the

Prophets which relate to Babylon,

e.g. Isa. xhiii. 20 e^eXde c'k Baj:ivXcovos

(pfvycou ano tQ>v 'KaXSaicav ; Jer. XX\11.

(1.) 8 diTaXXoTpicoBr]Tf eK pirrov Ba^v-

Xavos KOL aTTO yiis'K.aXdaiaiv kui f^eXdarf,

xxviii. (li.) 6 ^ci'yere eK ptaov Ba/3ii-

Xcoj/os, Ka\ ovacrtu^'ere e/cao-Toy rf^v yj/vxV"

avTov ; ib. 45 i^iXdere e'/c peaov avrfis

Xaus pov (the last cited words, however,
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'lvci /ut] (TvvKoivit)vr](r}]Te Tah d/uiapTiai^ avTtj'i, Kai €k

Ttov 'jr\r]yvdv avTfj'i 'iva jut) /\a/3>;T€' ^oti eKo\\t]6t]crcxu 5

avTt]^ a'l ajj-apTiai ci-)(^pL tov ovpavov, Kat €fJivy]fJ.ovev(rev

6 ^€09 TO. dhiKT]iuctTa avTt]'i. '^(XTro^OTe avTrj a)9 Kai 6

avTt] aTrehcoKEVy Kai ZnrXtocraTe [ra] hLirXd Ka-ra tu

4 om avvKoivit)VT)(n)Te rats afiapTiaii outtjs /cai me
|
avyKotvuvqffrjTe PQ

i

cm €k

Twv ir\T}y(.iv avTTji P 130 186 tt/s 7rXj;7T;s g syr*"
|
XajSijTe] /3Xa/37jTe 79 130 186

laedaviini anon»"» 5 e/coXXT^eTyo-oj'] jscn-enerujit vg Cypr Prim adsccndernnt anon'"*
'

axpi] ews P Hipp
[

e/jivrjfj.ov€V(T€v] + avTi)s 28 29 35 43 49 87 93 al
|
to aSi/vT/^ara

ai)T77S cum seqq coniungunt minP' 6 aTreSiOK(v] + vfj.LV i 31 91 96 186 al vg"='«"P"

arm anon'»"8 Ar nl
|
om Kai 2° K

]
StTrXuxroTeJ + airrTjP 17 31 91 130 i86syrrarm

|
ra

SiTrXa] om ra APQ i 731 38 130 186 ah"'™" Andr Ai-

are not in codd. BsAQ*). Cf. also vnv] A reminiscence of Jer. xxviii.

Isa, Hi. 1 1 dnoa-rrjTf, aTrdoTJjre, i^tX-

BaT€ fKfWfv, Koi aKadapTov firj a'^rjcrde,

(^(\6aTf fK fxecTOx) avrt^i. But the Cl'V

(l(\6e, f^(\6fTf, rings through the

Hebrew liistory ; we liear it in the

Call of Abram (Gen. xii. i), in the

resciie of Lot (Gen. xix. 12 ff.), in

the Exodus, in the call to depart

from tlie neighboiu'hood of the tents

of Dathan and Abirani (Num. xvi. 26).

In this context the saui'e qui peut is

to bo regarded partly as a feature

borroAved from the O.T. models cited

above, partly as a warning to Chris-

tians at Rome and elsewhere to shun

entanglement in the sin and punish-

ment of the new Babylon ; cf. 2 Cor. vi.

14 M'7 yivfcrBe eTtpo^vyovvrei aTrtcrrotf,

Eph. V. II p-ri avynoivave'tTe toIs tpyois

To7s aKapnoii tov ctkotovs, I Tim. V.

22 p.T]be Koivcjvei afiapTum dWorptaii.

There is no occasion to look for any
single fulfilment in history, such as

an actual exodus of members of the

Roman Church : such a precept is

sufficiently obeyed by aloofness of

spirit maintained in the very heart

of the world's traffic. As Augustine
writes {de cir. Dei, xviii. 18): "quod
praeceptiun jn-opheticum ita spiritua-

liter intellegitur ut de huius saeculi

civitate...fidei j)assibus quae per di-

lectionem oporatui' in l>eum \ivum
proficiendo fngiamus."

s. OTi fKoWr]dt)(Tav...o\pi TOV ovpa-

(li.) 9 OTi TJyyiKev (is ovpavov to Kpifia

avT^i, (^rjpfv fcos ratv acrTpoav ; this

conception is already in Horn. Od. xv.

329 vl3pii Te ^Irj T€ (TiSripfov ovpavov

tJk(i. 'EicoWj]$r]a-av a;^pi t. ovp., ^ g.

pervetierutit usque ad caelum ;
joined

one another till they reached heaven,

till the ever-gro\\'ing mass rose sky-

high ; for a somewhat similar use of

KoWdaOai cf. I>eut. xxviii. 60 Ka\ Ko\-

\rj6r](T0VTai (Ipini) (v (To\ [sc. naaai at

oSvvat AlyvTTTOv^ Bar. i. 20 eKoWrjdr]

(li rifias Ta kcikci Ka\ t) dpa, Lc. X. I I tov

KoviopTov tov KoXkr]0fVTn Tjfuv, Acts IX.

26 KoWaadai Tais pLadrjTu'is ; the exact

construction occurs in Zech. xiv. 5,

(VKoXKrjdrjcTfTai, (f)dpay^ optaiv eun

'IdcroS.

Kai €pLvrjp.6vevcr€V o fieos to adiKrjfiara

avTTjS : cf. xvi. 19 Ba^v\a>v r; ptydXr]

(p.vTj(r6rj (vconiov tov dtov. For p.vrjp,o-

vfx'fiv followed by the ace. see Blass,

Gr. p. 104.

6. flTToSore Qi'T^ wf f"' avn)

dntboiKfv ktX.] The command is

addressed of course not to the

'people of God,' but to the minis-

ters of Divine justice, the yet un-

trained and unkmiwii forces which

the Seer saw gathering for the work

of destruction : cf. xvii. i6ff. Several

O.T. denunciations of Babylon are iu

view. e.g. Ps. cxxxvi. (cxxxvii.) 8

OvyaTrjp Ba^vXaivos, ^aKapioi or avra-

jTo^eocfi croi to avTmrodofxa anv o avTa-
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epya avrfj^' ev tco TroTrjpio) co eKepao'ev KepacraTe

7 avTf} ZittXovv "^bca eZo^aaev avTnv kul €a"rptiviacrev,

TOcrovTOv ^oVe aiiTt] ^acavio'iudv kul TrevOo^. otl eu

TTJ Kapdla avTtj^ Xeyei oti Ka6r}juaL f^aciXicrfra, kul

'60^ ov un i'Sw ^3iXVpcc ovK eijui Kai Trej/t/os ov jurj )ia TOVTO ev

6 TTOT-jjpiw] + aiTTjs t5Q 7 8 14 ^29 38 alP'**-" me
|
avrrj] avrrjv Q 7 avT7)v'\ eavTrjv

t^'^-* I 8 14 alP' Hipp Andr Ar
|
Sore] Kepaaare i

|
om /cat Trevdoi 1* 10 12 37 49 91

96 186
I

om ort 1° 186
I

om oTi 2° i al^'"'"" vg Hipp Cypr anon'"? al
|
Kadrjfxai] Kadiu Q

14 92 Kadws 28 29 30 43 50 90 93 98 alp""'' etjLit Kadw. 94 |

/3a(7iXt(r<ra] ^aaiXevovffa C
j

TTfBtoKas »)jLiIv ; Jer. xxvii. (1.) 29
avrarrodoTf avrfj Kara to. epya avrris'

Karajvavra ocra enoir/crfv TroLrjaare avrf/.

The principle of a Divine lex talionis

runs through the O.T., and asserts

itself even in the Sermon on the

Mount (Mt. vii. 2 «V J ^eVpw fxeTpelre

fieTprjdijaerai vfi'iv). Even for fitn"Xcucrare

TO. 8nrXa there is abundant support

;

see the legislation of Ex. xxii. 4, 7, 9,

and cf. Isa. xl. 2 ibf^aro sk x^i-P^s

Kvpiov ?>nr\a ra afiapTrjpara avTTjs
;

Jer. xvi. 18 avraTroScoaco dinXas

(B^^'NAQ) ras KOKias avTcof. The same
thought, that good and evil return

upon the doer with interest which may
reach a hundredfold, finds a place

in Greek poetry; cf. Aesch. Ag. 537
StrrXa 8 tTicrav npiap-idai 6dp.apTia.

On the vindictive spirit sometimes
displayed by Christians undei" persecu-

tion, and its relation to such passages

as this, see vi. 10, note.

AmXoiiv Bnr\a, Vg. duplicare du-

plicia, to pay double, is perhaps

miique, but it follows the analogy

of Kavp.aTi^fa6ai Kavfia (xvi. 9), StTrXa

being the ace. of content. 'Ev ra
iroTTjpiu) ktX. : cf. xiv. 8, 10, notes, and
xvii. 4, xviii. 3.

7. ocra tBo^aaev avTfjv koc (aTprjvi-

aa-fv ktX.] Let her share of misery be
proportionate to her arrogant self-

glorification Cf Isa. iii. 16 ff. dv6'

av vyl^d&rjcrap al Bvyarepts Setoii/. ..Kai

Tanfiv(ii(T(k o dfos apxavcas Ovyaripas
Sficov ktK. The general principle is

aflirmed continually, e.g. Prov. xxix.

23 v^pis av8pa TaTTfivoi ; Lc. i, 5

1

hiecTKopnicrev vTvtpri<^avovs 8iavoia Kap-

8ias avTcciv...Tr\ovTovvTas e^mreaTfiXfu

Kevovs, ib. xiv. 1 1 nas 6 v\//'cov eavrbv

TaTrfiva>6ri(T€Tai ; here the hiuniliating

loss of wealth and place is aggravated

by acute suffering Oao-ai^io-^oy, cf ix. 5,

note) and sorrow ; the ease of luxuiy

is exchanged for pain, and its light-

hearted laugh for the gloom of

bereavement ; cf. Lc. vi. 25 oval, oi

yfXa>vT€S vvv, on TTfvdrjcrfTe ; Jac. iv. 9
o yeXws vpuiv fls irevdos p.fTarpan'qTa).

The same sharp contrast is seen in

the parable of Lc. xvi. 19 ff. : avdpconos

8e Tis Tjv Ti'Kova'i.os, Koi ivebi8ii(TKiT0 nop-

(j)vpav Koi jBvcrcrop evCJ)paiv6pfvos Kaff

ijfifpav XapTTpas-.-icai iv t<o a8t)..,

vnapx^^v iv jBaaavois ktX.

on iv TTJ Kapdia avrr/s Xt'yfi ktX.j

After Isa. xlvii. 7 ff. tinas Els rbv

alcova eaopai ap^ovaa (JTl^ilj cf. V. 6

niS^pQ ri12a)...oi; Ka6ia xwa, a pas-

sage applied to Rome also in Orac.

Sibyll. V. 167 flf. at aX iravT aKadapre

TVoKi Aanvibos a'ir)s
\ ..-XVP^ KaOeBfj

vTrep ox^as \
koi norapos TilSepis (xe

Kkavaerai kt\. A similar boast is

ascribed to Tyre by Ezekiel (xxvii. 3),

Cf. Andreas: edos yap to7s iv tCSvpia

\iyeiv, fl pT] 6(los avTols wpoafcrTt,

(PS^os Ov pT] aakevdci fls tov alava.

8. 8i.a Toi'TO iv pia ^fJ-ipa tj^ovl iv

ai TvKriyal avrffs /crX.] The elation and

self-confidence hiduced by luxury

would be the direct cause {on...bia
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fjLia. 7]/ixtf)(i ii^oixriv dl TrXtiyat «i'T>/s, vavaTO'; kui

TrevBo^ Kal Xi/uo*^. kui ev Trvpi KaTaKavu/jcreTui' otl

\a-)(yp6^ Kvpio<i 6 ^eo? 6 Kpiva^ airnji/. ^Kal kXuv- 9

(Tovcriv K(U Koxj^oi'Tai eV auTtjU 01 fDacri\€l<i t>;v y>]\

8 Tjfifpa] wpa. 14 9: aeth Cypr Prim
|
ai irXrjyai] oi ^aaavia/jMi ami dayarov

irevOos K. Xifxov Q Oavaroi irtvOoi *c. X. 2 6 8 9 29 30* 35 38 al*
|
Kvpiof o deot] o Otoi

Kvpioi K* o 0(0% A 95 vg oeth"" kv^los ^yr'" + iravTOKptnwp 79 |
Kpivwv N' * i 6 31 79

al Ar 9 K\av(rov<Tiy CPQ 130 1S6 aK'^^'Ar] (c\oi/(rofTai KA i 36 al'''"" Hipp

-avT-ifv P I 79 al'*"'""'* 8yr«* aeth
|
err aimjv] «ir ain-ij A i 36 38 79 95 97 al'''* oni 14

91 Prim
I

01 /9a(nXfti] pr iravres 1 30

TovTo) of sudden and utter ruin. The

writer still has in mind Isaiah /.('.
;

the pr()j)het proceeils vvv 8e oKuvt

TairTn,Tf)vcf)€f)d, ^ KafyTjfitvT}^ r) rrtrroidvia

...ij^fi f'^fffivrji fVi at [rh 8vo raiTa iv

rjp^ipa fJ-iq, drfKi-ia Kn\ ;^r;p6ia]...>cai rj^ti

<7rl <re dn(^\€ia...^odvvoi...Ta\ain(i)fjia.

'Ev fjLia T]iJ.(pa adds to the pathos of

the downfall ; of. Seneca, ep. 91 "una

nox fuit inter urbem niaxiniam et

uullam'; cf. Lucret. iii. 911 "omnia
tidemit |

ima dies infestii tibi tt)t prae-

mia vitae." The 'plagues' of Babylon,

when they come, will make a dire

antithesis to her i)resent condition ;

deatli, mourning, dearth will reign

wliero life at its gayest and fullest has

long prevailed. Fire will comjjlete

the work of destruction: cf xvii. 16,

note. Incredible as all this may seem,

the Seer is assvned that it will be

realizcil ; Babylon had already been

doomed, and the Judge who pro-

nouncetl the sentence (o Kpivat, qui

iii'iicacit, Prim.) is strong to execute

it; cf Jcr. xxvii. (1.) 34 6 Xvrpovfifvos

aiTovs l(T\vpoi- . . .Kpi<rif Kpivfi npos rovs

dvTtbiKovi avTov. Kiytof o ^'tiir is the

O. T. mn^. '3^^?, or the like.

Cj f. Kiu K^a\(rox'<T II' Kill KcylfoiTni nr

(tC;-Tiv AcrX.] The Voice now describes

the effect* of the great cat;x^troi)lie, in

the form of a series of dirges chauntod

over the dead city by the kings 1^9— io\

merchant* (n— 17), and sliipowuers

(17— 19 of the world. The whole pas-

sage seems to have been suggested by
Ezekiels dirge over Tyre (Ez. xxvii.).

The 6pr)voi is l>egun by ilto kings

of the earth, i.e. the subordinate and
allied princes who had riourished

imder the protection of Rome : for

01 ^. rrjs yfjs see i. 5, vi. 1 5, and for

their relation to the Empire, xviL 2,

18, xviii. 3, notes. As in Ezekiel

Tyre is bewailed by the "princes of

the sea" (Ez. xxvi. i6f. KaTaiiriaovTHi,

ano TU)v 6p6v(i>v avrwv iravra oi ap^^nvra

(K Ttcv (Bviiv TTji 6aka(T<rTjs...Ka\ X»;/i-

>\fovTax €Tt\ (T( dpTfvov »crX.), SO St John
represents the viussals of the Empire
as assembling themselves to dejilore

the fate of Home. With a touch of

gi'im humour ho paints them a-s

standing at a safe distance from the

conflagration, and contenting them-

selves ^\^th idle lamentations. Rome's
subjects and allies have shared her

favours and her luxury (o« ^tr avri^i

7T0pi'€V(TaiT(f Kai (TTpT]viiiaayT(s\ but

cannot help her in the time of neetl,

and are careful not to be drawn into

her doom. Their oval oval is sincere

enough, for in Rome they have lost a

j)rotectress, but it aviuls nothing to the

doomed city.

KXai'crovaii' is for the Attic kXcii*-

(Torroi, ;is in Lc. vi. 21, Jo. xvi. 20;
cf. aKavao) Jo. V. 25, apTracrat Jo. X. 28,

•ycXcitro) Lc.i.c. ( W. Schiu. p. io7\ For
the combinations k\. Ka\ Kv\)/ovrai cf.

Lc. \iii. 5- fx^atov if i7(iiT(t Kal (koit-

Toir-o avTijv ; similarly, xxiii. 27 tKoir-

Toin-o Kai (6pT)vovv avrov. For n\<f>ui(Tii

see I Pet iv. 12, and cf 2 Pet iii. 12

ovpavoX TTVpovfitvot \v6rifTovTai ; for
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01 fter avTY]^ 7ropv€V(ravTe<s Kai (TTpr]Via<TavT€^, OTav

10 /3\€7ra)cnu tov kuttvov rr;? Trvpcoo'eco's auT^s, ^°d7r6

fjLaKpoBev icTTriKOTes hid tov (po^ov tou ^ao-avLcrfJLOv

avTt]^, Xeyowre? Oval ovai, tj 7roA.t9 ») jueydXri Bafiv-

\cov, >7 TToXi^ ri [(T^vpd, on /una wpa tjXOev ri Kpict^

11 (TOV. "Kai ol e/uTropoL Trj^ yfj^ KXaiovcriv Kai Trevuov-

(Tiv eir avTYiv, otl tov yojuov avTwv ovhei^ dyopa^ei

12 0VK6TI, ^'^yofjLOV )(^pv<TOv Kai dpyvpov Kai X'lOou Tijuiov

9 /SXeTTwcrtJ' {-irovcnv 186)] iSojaiv K I
TTDpcocrewj] irTuJcrews K* (irvp. H"^-*) 10 ouai

semel 36 40 ter 35 87 syr^"
|
Ba^vXuv] pr 77 35 49 87 [

/xia wpa] pr eu 1 38 al Ar fiiav

ti}pav A 95 I

om 7]\deu A n ttjs yr]$] + <rov H
\
KXavaovrai k. irevd-qaovcni' Q min^^

vg (syr) syr8" Hipp Ar
1

eir avrrjv] eir avrrj 6 7 45 49 91 al™"''''* Ar eir avrrji 35 87 92

ey avTT] A ex avrovs Q ecp (e)avTovs 36 186 ev eavTois I 79 erri. cot arm
|

ovk€tl cum

seqq coniungunt ACQ 95 al™" Ar om arm la xp^<^°^ '^' o-pyvpov k. Xidov

Tifiiovl xp^<^ovv K. apyvpovv k. \idovs ri/xtovi CP xp'^'^ov k. apyvpov k. "Xidmy rip-iuv syr

Prim

djro ^oKpodfv, Mc. V. 6, note. 'H ttoXis

Tj laxvpa, 'that seemed SO strong': con-

trast Isa. xxvi. I iSoir TToXif tcr;(upa, Koi

craynjpiov Br/crfi to relj^of Kai neplreixos

...iToXfii oxvpas Kara/3aXftf ktX. Mia

copa, cf. W. 8 ev pia Tjp.fpa ; the thought

recurs in vl: 16, 19.

II. Kat ot ffJLTTopoi rrjs yiji KXaiovaiv

kt\.] 'The kmgs of the earth' are

succeeded by the 'merchants of the

earth,' Avho take up the dirge, weeping
and mourning for their dead mistress

;

for (cXai'f ti* Kai rrevde'iv cf ' Mc' xvi. lO,

Lc. vi. 25, Jac. iv. 9, and below, v. 15.

The second lamentation over Babylon

is even more frankly self-interested

than the first ; the merchants mourn
because they have lost their market,

and there is no longer any demand
for their shiploads of costly wares.

Tofxos may be used of a load on the

back of horse or camel or ass (cf. Ex.
xxiii. 5 TO UTTo^uyiov. . .TTfrrrcoKor vnb tou

y6p.ov avTov), but the more usual sense

' ship's burden,' 'cargo' (cf. Acts xxi. 3
TO nXoloV TjV CmO(^OpTl^6fl€VOP TOV

y6p.ov) is in better keeping with the
present context. Merchandize came
to Rome by sea direct from such

ports as Seleucia, Ephesus, Smyrna,

Corinth, Alexandria, Carthage, which

tapped the resources of the East and

of Africa, and on the West from Mar-

seilles and Spain. How vast the traffic

was appears from hints dropped by

contemporary writers, e.g. Pliny H.N.
xii. 41 "minima computatione millies

centena millia sestertium annis omni-

bus India et Seres peninsula<iue ilia

imperio nostro adimmit" ; Galen, antid.

1.4 rots.

.

.iv 'PatfjLT] KaToiKovcriv. ..(iSTjvra

TvavTaxoOev TjKe Ka\a 8ia iravros erovv.

Aristides, cited by Wetstein : oa-a yap

nap' fKaoTOis (pveTai Koi KaTaaKfvd^fTai

ovK ecTTiv cos ovK ivravda (at Rome) det

Koi i:epia'a'tvfi,..'ndiira ivravda crvp-

TVLTTTd, (fxiroplai, vavTiXiaL, yffopyiai,

pfToXKoiv Kadapo'ia, Ttx^ai OTTocrai. «icri

re Kac yfyevqvrai.

.

.oti 8' av p-rj ivTavBn

'idol Tif, OVK eari tcov yevopevcov r) yiy-

vop.fvtov. Such words reveal the extent

of the loss which the commerce of the

world might be expected to suffer from

a sudden collapse of its chief market
12. yopou ;)^pvcro{} (cat apyvpov Kai

Xldov Tipiov ktX.] a list of the imports

which flowed into the port of Rome

—

( I ) precious metals, marbles and gems,
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Kai luapyapiTcov Kai (iv(T(rivou Kcil TTOpcpvpa^ Kai

CripiKOU Kai KOKKllfOVj KUl TTCLV pvXoV QvLVOV KUL TTUV

(TKevo'S eXecpavTivov Kai irdv cTKevo^ ek ^v\ov ti/uicx)-

TUTOV Kai -^aXKOV Kai (riht]pou Kai juap/uapoVj ^^Kail^

12 napyapLTiov X 35 87 95 sjT Prim] fxapyapiras CP fiapyapiTai^ A /xapyapirov Q
minP' vg*^^'"

'""''«'" "I"" aeth Hipp Andr Ar
|

^va-aLfov] ^ixraivwf H ^vccrov 1 36 49 79 91

96 130 186 al
I

TTopcpvpai NCP 7 35 95 Hipp] irop<pvpou Q i 6 8 14 29 186 alP'**"^ Ar

om A
I

ffipiKov KACPQ 7 32 130 1S6 al] aTjpiKov minP'*''"* cvpiKov 31 35 36 94 ]
om

irav 1° 130
I

^I'Xoi'] ffKfvoi A ^v\ivov P
|
om e/c C 18

|
fyXou] \idov A Tg aetb"'"* | rifxiov

K. X'^^KO*' f • aiSripov K. fiap/xapov syr""'
|
om Kai /j.ap/j.apov K i

(2) textile materials for costly clothing,

(3) choice woods, articles of rcttu,

cosmetics, (4) food stuffs, (5) live stock,

fi'om sheep and cattle to slaves and
other human ministers to the wants
or the vices of the rich.

Only a few of these articles of

commerce call for separate notice.

^ipiKov, 'Seric fabric,' i.e. silk, is

an. Xfy. in Biblical Greek, for K'w' in

Prov. xxxi. 22 is rendered by ^iicr<To<:,

and 'L"0 in Ez. xvi. 10, 13 by rpixan-

Tos ; but aT]f)iK(')s is freely used by

Greek WTiters after the Macedonian
conquest, when silk found its way to

the West; how abundant the material

was at Rome in the first century
appears from a statement of Josephus
{B. J. vii. 5. 4) that at the triumph of

Vespasian and Titus ro aTpaTiuiTiKov...

;^a)pif ottXco^ Tjcrav iv ((T6rj<T(criv arjpiKals

f(rTf(f)avap(i'oi 8d(f}vais. The form
(TipiKos (Prim. «//-/c/) which is attested

liere by all tlie micials, Inus some
external support ; see WH.'- Notes

p. 1 58, W. Schm. p. 46 ; van Hervverden
cites uipiKapiov fiom CTA, iii. 3513
and sii'icariits from OIL, vi. 9674,

9893. SuXoj/ dvivov (iignum citrcum,

Prim., I. t/ii/inum, Vg.), wood of the

tree known to the Greeks as $vni\ di'a,

(>v Ovta and to the Romans as cifrun,

probably the Thuia articulata of

botany. This wood, which was im-

ported from North Afiica, whero it

grew freely in the neighbourhood of

the Atlas, Wiis much prized fur its

veining, which in the best specimens

simulated the eyes of the peacock's

tail (Mart. xiv. 85), or the stripes of

the tiger and spots of the panther
(Plin. H. N. xiii. 96), or the seeds of

the parsley ; the colour also varied

in different specimens ; hence irav |.

dxfivov. At Rome citrus wood was
much sought after for dining tables

:

"Senecii, Dio Ixi. 10, § 3, ...had 300
tiibles of citrus wood \\ith ivory feet

"

(Mayor on Juv. L 137); but it was
also used for veneering, and for small
works of art, which were made out of

the hard roots of the tree (Theoi)hrast.

H. P. V. 5 fK. Tavrrjs (sc. ttjs piC^s) ra

(TTrovoatorara TTOtttrat Tav fpywii;.

'E\((f)dvTii>ov (lxx. = 15?')
J

ivory was

used by the Hebrews for boxes (Cant
V. 14), beds (Am. vi. 4), and even in

building (3 Regn. xxii, 39 oikop e\e-

(fiai'Tii'ov, cf Ps. xliv. (xlv.) 9, Cant. vii.

4, Am. iii. 15}. It is mentioned by
Ezckiel (xxvii. 15) among the imports
of Tyre. By wealthy Romans under
the Jlmpire it was largely used in the
decoration of furniture such as bed.s,

couches, tables : thus Juvenal com-
I)lains (xi. 120 .f. : "cenandi nulla

volujttas
I

...latos nisi .sustinet orl^es
|

grande cbur ct magno sublimis
pardus hiatu

|
dentibus ex illis quos

mittit i)ona .Syenes''—people cannot
enjoy their supper unless their tal)le

rests on a looj)ard carved in ivory.
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lavvajucofjioi/ kcil a/utoiuov Kai Bu/uiajuaTa Kai julvoov kul

Xi^avov Kai oivov Kai eXaiov Kai crejuihaXiv Kai (tTtov

Kai KTrjvrj Kai TrpofSaTa, Kai 'lttttcov Kai pehwv Kai

13 Kivvafiw/j.ov {KivafjL. Q* I 6 14 38 al""" Hipp Ar)] KLvvaij.ufj.ov K(Q) min" (Hipp)
|

om Kai afj.w/j.ov ii"" Q i alP' vg'='«'J*'" me syrF"' Prim Ar
|
Ovfj-ia^aros Q 14 92 6v/j.ia/j.a-

Tujv 94 vg
I

om Kai fivpov C
|
om Kai olvov Q min^^''^"

|
s-po/Sara] + /cat rpayovs Hipp

|

iTTTToiis 95 130 syrr
|
om Kai piowv me

j

peSuiv (paidaiv 2 6 7 31 38 1 86 al^* Ar pediuv

14 43 92)] pedas syr

13. Kivva^a>ixov {y\12l\>)^ according

to Herodotus (iii. iii) a word of

Phoenician origin, is among the

ingredients of the 'holy anointing

oil' (Ex. XXX. 24 ff.), and is named
with other spices in Prov. idi. 17,

Cant. iv. 14, Sir. xxiv. 15. Probably
it was not the Ceylon spice now kno^vn
by that name, but the product of the

Cinnamon cassia from South China
{Enc. Bihl. 828 f.). In Roman life it

suiDplied one of the cosmetics of the
banquet; Plaut. Cure. 1.2.6, "tu mihi
stacte, tu cinnamomum," Lucan, x.

165, "multumque madenti
|
infudere

comae quod nondum evanuit aura
|

cinnamon." "Afiapiov, amomum (Theo-

l^hrast. H. P. ix. 7. 2, Plin. //. A^. xii.

28) is another Eastern jjerfume familiar

to Roman ^Titers : cf Ovid, Cydipp.
xxi. 266 "spissaque de nitidis tergit

amoma comis"; Martial, viii. 'j'] "si
sapis, Assyrio semper tibi crinis

amomo
|
splendeat." As to its place of

origin, Theophrastus (ix. 7)can onlysay

:

01 fifu fK Mrideias 01 8e e^ 'ivdaiv ; Enc.
Bihl. 145 suggests that it came from
the cissiis viligena, a native of Ar-
menia. On dv^iiapiaTa see v. 8, note,

on fxvpov, Mc. xiv. 3, note ; on Xj-

^avos, c. viii. 3, note. 2f/xiSaXt$- (here
only in N.T., but frequent in lxx. -

ri7D), the fine flour imported for the

use of the wealthy : Plin. //. i\^. xiii.

21 "similago ex triticu fit laudatis-

simo.'"' The wheat supply of Rome
{(T~iTOi) came largely from Egypt and
Avas brought in large cornships from
Alexandria; see Blass on Acts
xxvii. 6.

Kai iiTTraiv koX pfdwv Koi aafidrav,

sc. yofjiov, though it is not easy to see

why the construction should at this

point revert to that of yonov xP'"^°^
ktX., to return almost immediately to

the accusative in koI ylrvx^'s dt>6pcon<ov.

Mr Anderson Scott suggests that "we
should see here additional items which
distinguish Rome ft-om her O.T. re-

presentative, Tyre"; but Tyre, too,

had dealings in horses and human flesh

(Ez. xxvii. 13 f). It would seem as if

the writer merely mshed to relieve the

monotony of the long sentence and per-

haps at the same time to throw greater

solemnity into the last clause. 'Fedrj

according to Isid. etifryi. xx. 12, is a
"genus vehiculi quattuor rotarum,"

and according to Quintilian (i. 5. 5)

came from Gaul ; it became fashion-

able at Rome, and in the third

century, according to Lampridius,
Senators acquired the pri^^lege of
plating their rhedae mth silver.

^cofiaTuiv, mayicipiorum, slaves, a use
which is familiar to the lxx. (Gen.

XXXvi. 6 (Tiopara tov o'ikov, Tob. X. lo

(TcofxaTa Kai KTrjvrj, Bel 32 dvo adfiaTa

KOI 8110 TrpolSara, 2 Macc. nil. 1 1 eV
ayopaa-pov ^lovbaiav acopaTiov), who, as

the papjTi shew (Deissmaun, Bible
Studies, page 1 60), found it in the Egyji-

tian Greek of the Delta. It was repu-

diated by the Atticists (e.g. Pollux iii.

78 craipaTa 8e (iTrXaJs ovk au finois dXXa
8ov\a a-wpara), but established itself in

the later language ; the slave merchant
was known as a aaparepTvopos (Euj-

tath. in Od. i.), and as late as the end
of the fourth century Epiphanius
could write : rj avvrjOeia Tovs SovXovs
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T^79 eTTiSu/u'ias; Tti^ ^V)(^t}'i diry^XBev diro crov, K(il

TraVTlt Til XLTTllpU KUL TiC iXUfJLTTpCC WTTCOXizTO (ITTO (TOO,

KCtl OVKtTl Oil fJ.)} (IVTU eVpt]<TOV(riV

.

'•'Oi kfJLTrOfJOL 1

5

TOVTUH', 01 7r\ovTt'i<TauTe<i aV «iyT>/s, «7ro fuaKpovei'

aT}]crovTaL hia tov (bojiov tov (iaaaviaiiou avTtj'i

13 (TwndTa syrr
| \fvx(^^' '4 y^ arui'' 14 77 oirwpa] oiu 7; C

|
om crov 1° Q

miuP' vg«'"''"""''i"" Hipp Autlr Ar
| 7; eiridufjua syrs*^ Prim

|
tt;? \ti'X'?s] + o'oi' Q 35 87

alpi vgcio<iomiii«> gyjj. Hipp Audr Ar
|
ra Xa/xirpa] om ra NC

|
aTruXfro] airwXovro t< 7

8 10 II 16 35 37 39 49 87 91 96 airriXOfv i 79 130 186 8yr«"
|
fi'pTjffoi'ffiv] ftpTjt Q"'

mijjpiqso Hipp Ar evprja-en i 37 49 91 96 (186 -en;?) arm* Prim + ouTc ^i-xay avtf/)wirw»'

rou XoiTTOv (fMTTopevffT] 6 It 31 47

adfiara tloidf Kak(\v. 4'v;(a« avOpcDirav

(Prim, strangely, dicersi generis

animalia) is from Ez. xxvii. 13

7; 'EXXdf, Koi Ti avfiiraira, Kcii ra

irapareivovra, ovroi (Vfiropfvovro croi

iu yjrvxaii dvdpwno)v i^l^ ^'?.-??).

Though in itself this old Kel»rew

l»hr:i.so means little more than 'human
Jive stock,' it serves to draw attention

to the serious side of the Roman slave

trade. The world of St John's day

ministered in a thoui^and ways to the

follies and vices of its Habylon, hut

the climax was reached in the sacrifice

of human life which recruited the

luige J'aniiliae of the rich, filled the

lujiaiKirid, and ministered to the

brutal pleasures of the ami)hitheatre.

14. xal r; oTToipa crov rfis (TH.6vp.ias

ktX.] 'And the ripe fruit of the

desire of thy soid is gone from thee,

and all thy rich and bright things

have j»erished from thee.' 'Oirapa is

tho autumn fruit, rii)e for ingathering;

see Jcr. xlvii. (xl.) 10, 12 awayaytrf
oil ou Ka\ iinaipav Kiii eXaiov kt\. ; and cf.

Jiule 12 8(v8pa (fi^ifOTTiopiva (iKapjro,

'trees in late autumn when tho fruit

is past.' Just when the fruit of tho la-

bour ofmany gencnitions seemed ready

to fall into the mouth, it had vanished

like a dream : the long desired consum-
mation never came. The first <tov may
be tiiken with r) oTrcopa[rxin\. p- •morum
tuorimi concupiscentia animav), or

with Trjs ^yxfis (Vg. poma desiderii

animae time) ; its position in the

latter ca.se is not necessarily emphatic

(WM. p. 193; Blass, Gr. p. 288.

For Xtnapos, nitidiis, in the wider

sense see Isji, xxx. 23 6 apms tov

yfinjparos ttjs y^f aov (arat irXTjcrpopf)

KQi Xirrapos (i^L") ; 2 Esdr. xix. 35

€1/ Tjj yp Tjj ifKaTfla Ka\ Xinapa ('^J'PP*'"')

p f8o>Kai ivu>niov avrutv. Of tho two

adjectives to be distinguished liere,

TO. \nrapa. is perhaps the rich and
dainty food, ra Xapnpa the gay attire

and costly furniture, which were the

fruits of Roman conquests and policy.

The Seer sees them all gone, and gone

for ever ; another sunnner, another

ingathering, is not to be hoi)oil for;

never again will be found {ov pfj...

fvptjaovaiv, "nicht mehr wird man
finden') in the city on the Tiber the

extra vag-ant luxury, the inhuman self-

ishness, of the age of the C'aesai-s.

I 5. oi fpTTOpOl TOl'T<x>l>, 01 nXoMTlJ-

cTiiiTts an avrfji *trX.] The writer

comes back to the merchants' dirge

from which he hail turned aside in

r. 1 1 in order to describe the nature

of their traffic with Rome. 'The
merchants." he resumes, 'who deal in

these wares {ol tpn. toitui; comp. r.

23 01 tpTTopoi trov) and have gotten

their wealth fnun Rome (cf. r. 3 tV

Trjs Svvaptoii Toi crrpr/t'ovs avrr,s

fn\ovnja-av) will do :is the kings ditl

;
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16 K\aLoi/Te<i Kal 7rev6ovPT6's, ^'^Xeyov^e^ Oval oval, ij

TToA/s t} ^eydXr], y\ Trepifief^Xtjiuevt] (Bvcto-lvov kui

7rop(pvpovv Kai kokklvov, Kal Kexpv(Tioiuievt] [iv'j XP^^'-V
Kai Xivu) Tifxlo) Kal /uapyapiTt], otl /ulo. copa t]pr]iu(jo6r]

170 TOcrovTO^ ttXovto^. ^"^ Kal Tras Kvf^epvrJTrjs Kal 7ra9

15 KXaiovTSi] pr Kai Q inin^° et fiebunt syr 16 Xe7o»'Tes] pr km F minP' g vg
syrf^ aeth Hipp Prim Ar om Xey. r 12 16 39 186

|
ovai semel Q min» ter 35 87

|

q TrepL^i^Xrjixevri] om 7; A
|
kokk. k. irop(p. k. ^vaff. A

|

^va-aivou] ^vcraov Q min-'
bysso vg<='«iiP"

I

wop<pvpav P 18 35 36 40 47 87 94 1
/cat /cexP-] om Kai i 79 152 186

me syig"- (cum Kexpna^iJ-iva)
\

ev xpv<nu {-aoj bi i 14 36 1S6 al)] om ev APQ min^"
vg anon»"8 Prim Ar

[
XiOois Tifiwis syrr

|
/xapyapirais Q minf^'^o™" vg syrr^'''* arm^ Hipp

Andr Ar
|
epTj/mwd-q i 79 186

|
o roa-ovTos] om P 95

they will stand at a safe distance from
the city (r. 10), and pay their tribute
of respect in similar terms.'

16. XeyovTfs Oval ovai ktX.] The
second dirge begins as the first did
(v. 10), and ends similarly (on fxia

<Spq ktX.). But there is an apposite
change in the description of the city

;

while to the kings Rome is simply
J? la-xvpd, the merchants naturally
measure her by her opulence and
splendour. For ij TrepL0{^\r]pL{i>T]...Ka\

Kexpv(Tcofj.eyri see xvii. 4, note

;

^va-a-ivov, which finds no jilace in
the earlier description, has perhaps
been suggested by w. 12 ; it comes in
here merely as an article used in the
attire of the very rich (cf. Lc. xvi. 19),
and clearly has not the sjnnbolical

significance which it bears in xix. 8, 14.

OTi pna apa i^prjp.ai6r) d ToaovTos
TrXoCroy] This corresponds to on
IJiia. copa fjX6ev ij Kpiais aov in the
dirge of the kings. 'Upj^nddrj might
be more properly used to describe
the condition of the city itself, as in

xvii. 16 and below, v. 19; cf. Mt. xii.

25 naa-a (SacTiXfia fifpicrde'ia-a KaO'

eavTTJs eprjpovrai. But the merchants
still think of the wealth of Rome;
it is Rome's money they miss and
deplore, not the city and its people.

ly. Kai Tray Kv^epvrirrjs Ka\ nas 6 iirX

Torrov irXffov /crX.] One other class

finds its interests gravely affected by
the fall of Rome—the shipmasters and
seafaring people in general ; and from
these there comes a third dirge.

Compare Ezekiel's lamentation over
Tyre, xxvii. 28 f. np6s ttjp Kpavyrjv

TTJi (pcovrjs crov 01 Kv^fpvfJTai aov (/)0j3a)

(po^rjOrjaovTai., Kal Kara^rjcroirrai, GTro

Toov TrXoiav navrts ul KfoTrrfKciTai koI ol

€7ri/3arai, Kal ol npojpeis ttjs da\d<ra-rfs

ktX. If Rome was not like TjTe a
seaport, and had nO' direct business on
the sea, the sea-going population of
the shores of the Mediterranean were
not less interested in her fate than
they had once been in that of Tyre.
Ostia was doubtless the destination of
most of the merchant vessels of the
Empire; cf. Florus i. 4 "Ostiam
coloniam posuit, iam tum videlicet

praesagieus animo futurum ut totius

nnindi opes et commeatus illo veluti

maritimaeurbishospitioexciperentur."

Kv^epvfjTai (Ez. = D''??n) are ship-

masters, in contrast \yit\i vavKXrjpoi on
the one hand and vavTai on the other;
cf. Acts xxvii. 1 1 T<i5 Kv^fpf-^TTj Kal r&i

vavKXijpcp fxaXXov eVei'^ero, where Blass
cites Plut. mar. 807 B pavras piv
fKXeyerai Kv^epvijrijs Kal Kv^tpvijrrjv

vavKXrjpos. It is not quite so clear who
is meant by 6 tni t6tvov nXecov. The
rendering of Prim, omnis super mare
7i<ivigcnis gives some colour to Nestle's
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6 eTTl TOTTOU TfXtCOl' Kill VUVTUl KUL OCTOl TtlV 6(l\aaCT<tl'

^\e7rovT€^ Tov KitTTi'ov T-^/v 7ruf)u)crea}<i auTtj^ Xeyoi^Te'-.

Ti<5 ofjioia Ttj TToAtt T»/ fjLeyaXti; "^kuI efiaXou ^oiiu erri ly

Ta9 K€<paXa'i avToov kui eKfta^av KXa'iovTe^ kui irev-

vovvTe^, XeyofTe^ Ouai ouui, j] ttoA^v t] fieydX}], ev

»'/ €7rXouT7i(rai' iravTe^ ol e;^ot/Tev Tci irXo'ia ev Tf}

vaXa(Tcrt] eK t}}^ ti/ui6t)ito^ cwti^i^, otl fjLia iopa

!; tin. { + TOV Q) tottov ttXcwj'] (o) eTrt rwv irXoiuv TrXeu.';' P (6) 12 3(1 49 (79)
aP" (TTi T(j}t> vXoiuv OiiiXoj I Hipp

]
Trjv daXaacrav] ei> ttj OaKaaari vg*'« syi*"

18 (Kpa^av] (Kpa^ov SQ I 130 1 86 alP' eKpavya^ov 9 13 27 €K\avaav aiTrjv syr«r"
[

/SXfTTOi'res] opwyres i
\

Ka-rrvof] tottov A 10 vg
| ofioios 130 |

rr} iro\€i] + ravr-r} C g yg
Prim 19 €^a\of N(C)Q uiin''"""" syrr Hipp Audr Ar] e^aWov P 29 186 eire^aXoy

^ (95) I

'"5 Kf<fja\as] T7)s Ke<pa\rji H
\
avTwv] tavTwi' C

|
eKpa^av AC 35 Hipp] fKpa^ov

KPQ mini*' AT + (p(jvr] ficyaXtj aim Prim
i
om KXaiovTfs Kai irevOowTt^ A i

|
Xe7o»'Tei]

pr Kai PQ min^" yg»n.ii|w,5.« gyj. j^j.^ jjgtj, Pi-Jm j^
|
q^.^j semel t< 26 29 36 37 40 41

42 95 130 tor 36 87
I

Ttt ttXoio] om to i 35 79 87*'** al

ingenioiis correctinn ttiWoi' (roton
for TO noN, an easy change: see Text.

Cnticism of N.T., \\ 168,; Init it is

perhaps unnecessary to depart from
the Avell-attesteJ rn-rrm: 'IIo who
sails for (any) part ' is the merchant-
man who goes with his goods, or the
chance itassenger(r<r/('/); if the exact
plirase (h)es not oecm- elsewhere, it is

approached in 3Ic. xiii. 8 ((toitui

(Tfia-fioi Kara runovi, Acts Xxvii. 2

^tWofTt nXf'iu fls Toi's Kara ti/i' 'Ao-uii'

TOTTovs, Strab. iii. 230 b tV koXttio...

Of ol 7rXf'oi/Tts Ka\ ;^/)ti>^f roi tois ToTTOts

ApTaSfiwvXiut'i'ii npocriiyopfvovtriv. Kai
ocroi T171' OiWucTO-nf epyn^oiTui, 'and all

who make their living l»y the sea,' not
only sea captains :ind their crews, but
thO whole (^llXiiTTOVfiyof KRt VnvTUfOl'

e^i/oj vl'hilostr. ril. Apoll. iv. 32); the

phrase (pyii^ftrOai Tr)v OakaaiTav—the

correlative of ipy. tijv yrjv ((.Jen. iii. 5)—is abiuidantly illustrated by Wet-
stcin, ad l>c.\ on the coustniction cf.

WM., p. 279.

iSf. Ti's opoia rfi TToXfi t^ ^ryoXr;;]

In Isa. xlvii. 10 Babylon boasts 'E-yoi

dpi, Kiu ovK f(rTii> (T(pa, while in

Ez. xxvii. 32 the exact piirase here

used occurs in the Ileb. though nut in

the LXX.: "liV? 'D Tl'hv "^'V''^- I^a«

f^aXoi' ;j^ovi' f'nl Tas KtcfinXas aiVtuv

comes from the preceding vei-se in

Ezekiel {Kai ('mffqcrovcTii' tVi ttju Kf(f>a-

Xtfu avTcov yi]v Kai uiTobov crrpuKToiTai);

the exact words used by the Aptx-a-

lyptist occur in Jos. \\\. 6 (lxx.\ For

;^oi'j =^ "iSr see Gen. ii. 7, Lev. xiv. 41,

etc., and in N.T. Mc. vi. 1 1 (KTud^art

TOV )(oif=^i.t. X. l.\ Tl V KOflOpTOV. 'Ek

TTjs Tipu'iTriToi avTijiy 'by reasou of her

valuableness,' i.e. her great wealth,

which gave her unrivalled s|Kiuling

power ; the word is an. X*y. in LXX.

and N.T., but occurs occasionally in

the later literary Greek, e.g. ArisL

I't/i. j.Va'. X. 7 5i(i<p<'/}<)i'«n Tipii'.rj]Ti ai

y^vXai, XX. 7 ^vfapei kq'i ripionjTi iroXv

paXXov irdt^cov V7r(pf\tu, Lib. ep. l^>~

irpo<Tayop€vu} ttjv Tipiorrjrd <rov, and
see van Herwerxlen, s. r. Comj>arc

the use of npii in i Pet. ii. 7, where
see Hort's note.
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20 ripr\iiw6>], ^° evcbpaivov eV avTf], ovpave, Kat ol ccyiOL

Kal 01 dTTocTToXoi Kai 01 7rpo(pf]Tai, otl eKpiveu 6 6eo<s

21 TO Kpijua vfJiciyv e^ aurri'i. '^^Kac ripev eh ayyeXo^

lar-Yvpo^ \l6ov w? fjivXtvov fxeyav, Kal e(iaKev ek t;/i/

19 7ipt}/j,ud-q] Tirifiudrj arm 20 ev^paivfcrde syrr Prim
|
ctt avrr)] eir axn-qv P

I 35 36 79 186 al ev avrrj A 98 |
/cat ot airoffToXoi] om /cat ol C g I 186 alP*"""''

YgcledemtollipFsS.B om oi I 30 |
O deos] pf KVpiOt Hie 21 lax^pOS \ldov1 \ldov KTXVpOV

a* iffx'^po" ^'^ov 40 130 om tcrxv^os A syr anon*"^
|
c^s /jlvXlvov (vel /j.v\ikov) /j.eyav A(C)

guasi molarem magnum vg etc] tos /tuXoj' jxeyav PQ i86 al''' syrr Hipp Andr ws Xt^oi'

20. fv(})paivov in avrfj /crX.] AVhile

the kings and merchants of the earth

and its mariners bewail Babylon,

Heaven and its friends rejoice over

her doom : the reverse of the picture

di-awn in xi. lo, where upon the death

of the Two Witnesses ot KaToiKovvres

eVi r^y yfis ;(;a£'pou(rii' eV aurotf /cat

evcppaivovrai : see notes there. There

is perhaps a reference to Dent, xxxii.

43, Lxx. (cf Intr. to the O.T. in Greek,

p. 243) fvcppavdrjTe ovpavol ap.a avT^,..

fv(f>pav6r]T€ eOvrj pfTO. tov \aov avrov

...ort TO alp,a rav vi<i>v avrov eK^iKarai,,

Koi (K^iKTjcrei Koi avTanoBcoafi Biktjv toIs

ixOpoii '. cf Isa. xliv. 23 fvcppdvdrjTf,

ovpavol, on rfKir^crev o deon tov IcrparjX,

and Lc. xv. 7, lo x'^P^ ^^ '''^ ovpava

i&Tai. Andreas : hia tov ovpavov rj tovs

dyyeXovs (f>rjaLV, rj tovs (V avTa exovTas

aylovs TO TroXtreu/xa. Ot ayiot /cat ot

dnocTToXoi /cat oi 7rpo(/)r)rat, the Church

and her two highest ministries (i Cor.

xii. 28 Trpcorof drroaToXovs, devrepov

TTpo4>i^Tas) ; in xvi. 6, xviii. 24, the

Prophets alone are mentioned. It is

not clear wliether in the present pas-

sage the A])ostles are the College of

the Twelve, as in xxi. 14, or whether

the Avord is used in the wider sense

(ii. 2, note) ; but probably the title is

inclusive. The absence of any refer-

ence to a local ministry is remarkable

—contrast Phil. i. i to7s dylois . . .(tvv

evKTKonois /cat fiia/coi'oi?—but it is

characteristic of a book which ema-
nates from prophetic circles and is

charismatic throughout^

oTi cKpivev 6 6f6s TO Kpifia vpiatv i^

avTr]i\ Kp'ipa is here, not as in xvii. i,

a sentence pronounced by a judge, but

a case for trial, as in Ex. xviii. 22 to.

de ^paxea Tav Kpipdrcov Kpivovcriv avroi,

I Cor. vi. 7, Kpipara exere. God has

judged the case of Heaven and the

Church

—

iifiav, for in this instance

their cause is one—against Babylon,

with the result which the vision has re-

vealed ; the Church is at last avenged
upon her enemy. 'E^ avTfjs, at her

expense ; the trial has issued in justice

being exacted from her. On the whole

verse Andreas well remarks : ovx ois

Xaipeo'iKaKOi 8e ttj tcov naiSeiwv €7n(f)opa

Xaipovaiv, dXX' coy eTTiBvfilai^ 8idTrvpov

nepl TTjv blOKOirrjv Trjs afxapTias e'xovTfS.

Cf vi. 10, xviii. 6, notes.

21. /cat rjpev eis ayyeXos Icrxvpos

(ctX.] In the silence which follows

the Voice from Heaven (n\ 4—20), a

single angel (for els cf. viii. 13, ix. 13,

xix. 1 7 ; the nmneral approaches the

force of an indefinite article, but has

not yet quite lost its proper meaning)
represents the fall of Babylon by a

symbolical action. He takes what
appears to be (cus) a great millstone

and with all his might (for he is Icrxv-

pos) hurls it into the sea, which in

this chai)ter (e. 17) as throughout the

book (e.g. vii. i, viii. 8 f , x. 2 ff., xii. 12,

18, xiii. I, xvi. 3 f.) belongs to the

scenery of the Apocalj'ptic drama. A
\i6os pvXivos (cf. X. fxvXiKos, Lc. xvii. 2

;

the former adj. lays stress upon the

purpose to wliich the stone is put, the
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VctXdcrcrai' Xeycov Ol/tojv 6pfxt]fiuri /3A>/^;;n"tTat Ba-

pvXuov 1] jj-tyuX)] TToXis, Kul ou
f2))

tupeuf] eTi. ^^kui

(booi'}} Kiuapioouiv KUL ijiOiimKioi' Kcti aiiXy]TU)v K<ti

1 1 Of /iTj (vp. «rj] + tv ai'Tij KQ 1 4 9; !2 om kai 1" N I nlii Aoi avXrjTU.'i' lllC

lattor Tipou itji fitness foi- tlie work) or

fxiXos (Mc. ix. 42) might l)e one of the

stones of a hand-mill such as women
could work (Ex. xi. 5 -njs dfpanalvrjt

rrjs TTtipa tov /xvXoi/, Mt. xxiv. 4 1 81)0

aK^dovaai tv rw /xvXo) , or one which
needed an ass to turn it (/ii^Xor ohkos-,

Mc. I.e.); the latter or even a stone

of ^eater weight (m<Viv) is intended
here. Tlie Seer has in his mind Jer.

Xxviiu (li.) 63 fcrrat orav navcri] tov

avayivojcTKftv to ^ifiXiof tovto, koi

(TTiSriafii fV ai'ro Xl6oi> koi pi\j/(is

auTu fli fifcrov tuv Erc^parov, Ka\ (pds
OvT(i)S KaTu8va(T(ii BfjfiuXaSf, koi ov fxrj

nvaarfi, and i)erhui)s also an earlier

jiassage, Ex. xv. 5 KaTtSva-av tlv pvdov
ciafWidos (cf. 2 Esdr. xix. 11). Com-
pare also Merod. i. 165 nvSpov aibijptov

KnTfTT(ivTo}(jnv Km apocrav p.i] iTp\v ft

4>a)K(I(af rj^dV^ TTp\l> Tj TOV pvSpOf TOVTOV

cwacPavripai,

ovTcni opprjpaTt fiXrjd'^crfTaL Btt^uXcoi/]

'As this .stone is flung into the deep,
so shall Baliyhm vanish.' 'Opp.ijpaTi,

iwpetu, 'witli a rush,' like a stone

whizzing through the air ; cf. Dent,

xwni. 49 wijd i,pp.ripa atTov ; IIos. v.

10 fTT avTovs (K^(ii> ojf v8a)p TO opp.r)p.a.

pLOv (Symm. v^poKfXlav opprjpaTos /iov\

I Mace. vi. 33 (irr^pfi/ ttjv TrapfpjBoXrjv

fv opprjpaTi avTrji. The action sym-
bolizes the complete suhmergenco, the

fiuiil di.sap}>earance of pagan Imperial

Rome ; oil ^r) fvptOj] <ri—she is to

vanish, as Babylon had vanisheil in

the time of St John ; cf Strabo, xvi.

1073" *? S^ [BnfivXo)!'] epTjpos rj ttoXXt;,

COOT <7r avT^j pj] av oKvfjcrai twu fjVfli'

... 'EpT]pia pfyaXtj o-tii' t) pfytiXr] TroXtv;

Liieian. omi tempi. 23 7} Nii-or piv...an6-

XuiXfv r]dr]...i] BaiivXaiy 8f (T01...0V para
rroXv Ka\ avTrj ^rjrqOriaopfvrj tocm-fp r;

Nti'Of.

22. Koi <f)ti)t^ Ki6iip<afiu>v koi p.ov<Ti-

Koip ktX.] No souiiils of rejoicing, or

of indiLstrial life or even of domestic

work, .shall be heard in liabylon again.

For the first compare what is said of

Tyre by Ezekiel (xxvi. 13 KaTuXiatt to

nXfjdos Twi' povaiKoiu crov ("ni^'V")* *"* "7

cficiiVT) Ta>i' y^aXTrjptwi' crov ov fir) oKovtrdrj

en), and of Jeru.salem by Isaiali and
Jeremiah (Isa. xxiv. 8 nfiravnu €v(t>po-

crvpr) Tvp.7rni'(t)i'. . .TmravTai (fiuvrj KiBapas',

Jer. vii. 34 KaTaXva<o...(f>(iii'Tjv (i(f>pai-

VOpLiVWP Ka\ (f)a)i/rjif ^^aipoirroiP, <Pu)VT)P

yvpcpitiv Kai (pui'Tju j'i//i0r;j, ct. X.\V. lO,

xl. (xxxiii.) 9. On KiOapa, Ki6upu)86s,

see V. 8. xiv. 2, note ; the oi'Xjjrr;?

(Mt ix. 23; is the j)layer on the flute

(^yC, avXof), who performeil, often

^^^th the Kidapados, at the festivities

of Hebrew life (2 Regn. vi. 5, Is;i. v.

12, XXX. 29, 32 (A \ Sir. xl. 21,1 Mace. iii.

45). SaXTTtoTTjr, a later form of aaX-

TTiyKrqs, foumled on the analogy of

(raXTrlauy, (aaXnicra (viii. 6 fl.) is err.

X(y. in Biblical Greek. The trumiK-t

proper (niV^'n) w:uj in Jewish iLse

nearly limited to religious services

but at Rome the inha was Jieard at

the games (Jnv. vi. 249) and in the

theatre yib. x. 214, with Mayors note),

and even at funer.ds (Pers. iii. 1031.

MoDo-ocoJi' may be songs (Gen. xxxi.

27, Ez.. /.<•.) or instruments of music

(1>M\. iii. 5 f. N"^"?'), but the analogy-

of Ki6ap<tibQti\ rti'Xr;ra)»', cra\—tcrra>v Is

in faviuir of the nuusc. and by poicrucoi

nnist be intended either ' {K'rfonnei's

on other instininients,' or vocalists,

R.V. "minstrels'": cf. i Mace. ix. 39,

41, where the same ambiguity exists:

o ii>iA(f)ios (^fi\fifv...p.fTa Tiuiravttii'

Kai pov(TiK^v...Kai p.(T(crTpa(f)T]...<p<t)vf]

p.ov(TtKa>v avTOiv f jy dpjjvov.
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6V (TOl 6TL,

[XVIII. 22

Kai 7ra§(ra\7r iCTTiov ov /ut) aKOvaOfj

Te-)(^VLTri's \'7Tci(rf]<i T6-)(yr]^~^ ov fjivi evpeQrj ev aoi eVt, Kai

23 (pwvt) /uvXov ou fit] a.KOva'dv] ev (Tol 'stl, ^^kul (p(jo<i

\v-)(vov ov fxri (pavt] ev croi eTi, Kai (pcovr] vvfj.(pLOv kui

vvfJiChrj^ ov fj.r] ctKOvcrdf] ev crol eTi. otl ol e/uLTropoi crov

22 ca\TTL(TTWv (-TTiyKTUiv Hipp)] (TaXTTiyywv is 35 87 130 arm ffaXtriyyos SJI^'
|

om Kai TTttj Tex^iTri%...ev aoi, en 14 92 vg'" syr*^ arm Hipp
|
om vaa-rji rex^V^ ^^

me (liab CPQ min"™"''''* vg syr aeth Prim Andr Ar)
|
om Kai (puivrj fiv\ov...tv croi ert

X 29 38 40 87 93 98 syrs" arm aeth Hipp
|
/tyXou] fivdov C

|
aKovadrj] evpedrj Q ^avrt

4 6 31 Ar 23 om Kai (puis \vx>^ov...ev aoi en A 16 vg^^^ HipP
I

<JD1 Kai 1° Q |

om ev 1° C vg''"'f"'**'""P" syrs"' Prim {tihi)
\
vvfi<pr]i[ pr (pmvi) C syr«"

|
or; i°] om 2

29 30 alP'i^ ovot arm
|
01 efjnropoi (ev7r. Q) croi'] om 01 A 95 om <rov 36 79

Koi nas rex^'-"''']^ Trdcrris rex^^^ ktX.^

The indiistries of the great city will

be swept away as well as its festivities.

A rex^i-Tis iiiay be an artist in metal

(Deut. xx\'ii. 15, Cant. vii. i, Acts xix.

24, 38), in stone (i Chr. xxii. 15), el-

even in textile fabrics (Sir. xlv. 11).

All the arts of civilized life are at an

end in the new Babylon ; one will

bear no more among its ruins the

stroke of the hammer or the whir of

the loom ; even domestic sounds such

as may be heard in the merest

hamlet, e.g. the creaking and droning

of the upper millstone as it turns

upon the lower, are hushed for ever;

there is no hope that tliey will be

revived in a restored city. MuXoj is

here apparently the mill, i.e. the

whole apparatus as distinguished

from the Xidos fivXivos {v. 21); cf

Xum. xi. 8 TjXrjdov avro iv rw /iiiXo),

Mt. xxiv. 41. The <^a>vrj fivXov is best

explained as the sound made by the

mill, and not the singing of the women
who turn it, though the cJfJi) eVi/ivXios,

asWetstein shews, was traditional in

Greece.

23. Koi (jtcoff Xvx''ov OV fxrj ^avjf iv

uoL en (crX.] Whether the streets of

Rome were regularly lit after dark is

doubtful : Juvenal (iii. 285) speaks of

the brilliant lights carried by the rich,

contrasting his own dependence ou
the moon or ou the "breve lumen

candelae "
; at a festival in A.D. 32 the

spectatoi-swereescortedhome by torch-

light, provided by an army of slaves

;

on the other hand Ammianus writes

(xiv. I, § 9): "inurbe...pernoctantium

lumiuum claritudodiemm solet imitari

fulgorem " ; see Mayor's note on Juv.

I.e. Certainly the houses of the

wealthy were not wanting in means
of illumination ; lucernae and can-

delabra of artistic forms abounded

;

even bed chambers were provided

with lamps {lucernae ciibiculares)

which sometimes were bui-nt all night

(Mart. X. 38, xiv. 39). But in the

Seer's forecast the lights of Romo
have gone out in utter darkness.

Even the occasional flash of the

torches carried by bridal processions

(Mt. XXV. I ff.) is seen no more, and
mth it has ceased the "voice of the

bridegroom and the bride," a phrase

which is frequent in Jeremiah (vii. 34,

xvi. 9, XXV. 10, xl. (xxxiii.) 11, cf. Bar.

ii. 23); for f^oyvT] pv/jLcfiiov see also Jo.

iii. 29.

oTi 01 efiTTOpol crov rjcrav oi iieyicrraves

ktX.] The connexion of thought is

difficult. Are the two clauses intro-

duced by on parallel, or is the second

dependent ou the first ? For other

examples of the WTitcr's use of on...

on see XV. 4, xvi. 6 (note). In the

I)resent instance it seems best to take

the first on as controlling the whole
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1

rjcav ol fj.e'yKTTu.ve'i Ttj^ ytj^t oti ev Trj cpapjuaKia aov

€7r\avri6t](rav TrdvTa to. iSvy), '^kui ev avTf] aijucx^To^ 24

ITpo<pi]TU)V Kai dyiwv evpeOt] Kai TravTOiv tmv i(r(pay-

JU61/COV ewi TJ79 yri^-

-3 ''V <papnaKia {-Keia Q I 130 alP' Hipp Ar)] rats <papfiaKfiais latt syr"^
\
e-rr\ai>Tj-

67)<Tav] eirXavrjaas 87 syi'^"' 24 acfiara Q 2 6 7 8 9 14 16 29 31 35 36 95 130

186 alP"''*'' Ar] atfia KACP i 38 79 ali*'"^ Hipp ttuv aifia arm
|
evptOijaav 7 14 39 |

€<T<pay/x£i'U)i'] eacppayifffxevuv 38 yeypa/x/xtviov Kai efftppayKrfievwv ev rrj 777 ^uvrcjv

arm-'^''

i

sentence, and the second as explaining

the first. Babylon has been sul>-

merged by her very greatness, for her

greatness has been used to bewitcli

and mislead the workl, and not to

I'aise and purify it. Ol ennopoi

tmv kt\. rests \ipon Isa. xxiii. 8 ol

i'fxnopoi avTTJs evdo^oi, ap)^ovres r^f

yvf 0*^? '"^???...D'"}tr'), ''^"d Ez.

XX\ni. 21 TrdvTd ol ap)(OVTfi Krjdnp,

ovroi ((MTrnpoi aov ; for p-eyiaravfi see

vi. 15, note. Traders who could

make Rome their market rose to

the first rank, became merchant

princes (rr. 3, 15), while Rome on

her part acquired a worldwide in-

fluence which she used for evil

;

through their traffic mth her all

nations had learnt to adopt her false

standards of life and worship. On
(t>app.aKia see ix. 2 1, note. Like Nineveh

I^XalL iii. 4 Tiyovpivq (pappaKwv, j) tto)-

Xoiicra tBvr] tv rfj Trnpvfla avrfjs Kai

^aoi'S tV Tots (jiuppaKuis avTijs), and
IJabylon (Isa. xlvii. 12 (rrqSi iriv eV

Tois (naoiBais crov Koi tji ttoXX// c})ap-

paKia aov a (pavdtives (k j/fuTT^rdr

aov), Rome w;\s full of professors of

the black art ; for the authoriues see

Mayor'snoteon J uv. iii. 77, and cf Orar.

Sihijll. v. 163 dXXa ptvui TTHVfpTjfios

uXovs al^vai . . .aop aTvytnva' «^ii0oy, ori

cf>appnKir]v f-rr,')firjaat. But tllO Word is

probably used by St John in the

wider sense of the \\ntcliery of gay

and luxurious vice and it^ attendant

idolatries, by which the worltl was

s. R.

fascinated and led astray. See xxL 8,

xxii. 1 5, notes.

24. KM fv avrrj aipara 7rpo0;;rcoi'

kt\.] "Oti is to be carried on from
r. 23 ; a further reason for the over-

throw of Rome was her bloodguiltiness.

Cf. Jer. xxviii. (li.) 35 to alpa finv

errl Toiis KaToiKovvTns XaXfiai'ovr, ipei

'IfpovanXijp. (see also v. 49, Heb.);

Ez. xxiv. 6 <S TToXtf allxaTdiP Xfffrjs kt\.

The blood .slied by Rome was not

simply that of gladiators 'butchered

to make a Roman holiday,' many of

whom may have deserved their fate

(cf Dill, Riimau Socictij, p. 242), but

that also of saints and piophets : cf.

xvi. 6, xvii. 6, notes. Aipura ayl(j>v is

sufficiently explained by the massacre

of 64 and the recent troubles midei'

Domitian (Clem. R. Cor. i, 5 ff.^; and
among the Roman saints who suffered

on both occasions there were doubtles.-^

members of the prophetic order (Rom.

xii. 6), not to mention St Paul who
was a prophet as well as an Aix)stle.

But the respcmsibility of Rome was
not limited to martynhmis which oc-

curred within the city ; the world

was under her rule, and the loss of

all lives sacrificetl {(a(Piiyfifvup, cf v.

9, 12, xiii. S) throughout the Empire
lay at her door. It is remarkable

that the same is said of Jerusalem

before her fall ^Mt. xxiii. 35 onua
fX6p f<f) vfias irav aipxi i^iKainv (k\vvv6-

pfi'ov fTrJ Ti]s yfjs). On aifxaTa SCO

c. xvi. 6, note.

16
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* Mera TavTa ijKOvcra ws (ptovriv /ueydXtjv oyXov
TToWov ev TU) ovpavu) KeyovTiov

'AXKf^Xovia' t] acorripia kul ri ^o^a kul ri

2 dvva^LS Tov Oeov rjjucov, ^oti d\t]divai Kal hiKaiuL

XIX I yuera ravra] pr Kai i 36 38 49 79 91 96 186 al syrs^'' arm aeth
|
om ws i 7

12 16 18 38 47 186* Byrr arm
|
om /jLeyaXv i 40 79 vg<='«

| ox\ov ttoXXok] turbantm
multariim vgf"«' (tubarum m. vg*""?'' arm^) syrs" Prim

|
Kai t) Sofa /cat -q Swa^is] /cai

1; Sofa K^ot 77 TifxT} I 36 al me k. rj 5vv. k. tj Sofa k. t] tl/xt} syr om k. t] Swa/xtr arm
|
tov

ffeov] Til) deu 36 47 vg syrr arm aeth anon""* Prim /ci/pioj tw d. i

XIX. I— 10. Triumph in Hkaven.
Two Hallelujah Psalms ; an angelic
MESSAGE.

I f. ftfra raOra i^Kovcra coj (ftcovfjv

ktX] The triumphant shouts which
follow are an answer to the appeal in

xviii. 20 ev(ppaipov...ovpavf, kt\. The
first (i—8) is the Te Deum of Heaven
€7rt TT) 8iKaioKpi(ria tov deov, as Arethas
expresses it. It comes from a 'great

multitude,' which reminds the reader

of the multitude of vii. 9, but as the

Church is called to add her Hallelujah

afterwards {v. 5), this first-named

ox^os iroXvs is probably the Angel
host, the fivpiaSes ayyiKoiv of Heb.
xiL 22, the pLvpiddes fxvpiaSav Koi

Xi^id8es x^^tdScov of Apoc. V. II. Their

paean takes the form of a Hallelujah

Psalm.

The liturgical note Pl^-1??n

("(•^cuAqd, akXrjXov'id (on rj for e see

Dalman, Gr. p. 1 52), alleluia) occurs at

the end of Pss. civ., cv., cxv., cxvi., cxvii.,

the beginning of Pss. cxi., cxii., and
the beginning and end of Pss. cvi.,

cxiii., cxxxv., cxlvi.—cl. (Heb.), and
at the beginning of a few other

Psalms in the Lxx. which are without
it in M. T. (cf. Ititr. to 0. T. in Greek,

p. 250). The transliteration aXXrjXov'id

must have come into use among
the Hellenistic Jews before the
Christian era (cf. Tob. xiii. 18 ipovaiv

naarai ai pvpai avTrjs (sc. 'lepov(raX^fx)

'AXXr/Xotiia, 3 Macc. vii. 13 e-m(^u)vr)-

(ravres to aXXrjXouia), and was taken
over by the Apostolic Church from the

Hellenistic Synagogue, LikeHosanna,
this Hebrew word became familiar

even to the most imlettered Christians

everywhere, rather perhaps through
the Easter Alleluia than through the
influence of the N. T., where it occurs
only in this passage ; cf Aug. enarr.
in Pss. xxi. 24 " his diebus per totum
orbem terrarum...dicitm- Amen et

Alleluia," and for its early use in these
islands see Bede, IT. E. i. 20, iL i.

It was hailed as a connecting link be-

tween the worship of the Church on
earth and the worship of Heaven ; cf.

Aug. serin, cclv. (a paschal sermon):
"in hoc quidem tempore peregrinati-

onis nostrae ad solatium viatici dici-

mus Alleluia ; modo nobis Alleluia
canticum est viatoris, tendimus autem
per viam laboriosam ad quictam pa-
triam, ubi retractis omnibus actionibus

nostris non remanebit nisi Alleluia."

This view of the word no doubt had
its origin in the present passage,

where Hallelujah is the keynote of the

heavenly hymn of praise.

Tj (r(OTi]pia KOI t) Sd^a Koi 1; Siifa/xis

TOV 6fov i]p.oav] ' Salvation, gloiy, and
power are our God's' ; cf xii. 10 apTi

iyivcTO 7] aa>Trjpia...Tov deoii jj/iwi/, and
the more usual form in viL 10 (r; o-.ra

6fcp jj/iajf) ; on 7) crcoTTjpla See note on
viL 10. A definite reason is given for

the present psalm of praise—the ex-

ecution of judgement upon Babylo.i

(on dXTj6ivai...0Ti. eKpivev ktX.). For
dXrjd. Kal diK. al Kpiaeis crov cf XV. 3>

xvi. 7. The thought of the coming
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uL Kpicrei^ avTov' otl eKpivev Tt]i> nopinju Tt]U

/ueydXtjv i}Ti<^ 't<p6eip€u 'n)v yijv iv t>/ Tropvcia

avTtj'5, Kai e^£^lK>](rev to alfjia Tiav hovXwv avTOv

tK ^eipo^ avTfj^.

^icai hevTepov e'lptjKai' ' AWt]\ov'icf kui 6 kuttuo^ avTf]^ 3

2 «pdtip(v] $t((pOeip(v Q 130 alP'''** Ar fxpiyev A
|
om ey ttj iropveia aiTrjt me

|
vop-

yfta CPQ ininP'] iropyia NA
| x<'P'«»' '^'6 s.^t*" arm Prim 3 om Kai 1° 98 eyr**

|

€ipjjKav (•(caffti' 14 92 94 95)] (iprjKtv Q 130 al'''i^ me (cum Ofin-epoj) Ar

doom of Babylon has l)een in view

from c. xiv. 7 ; now at length it is seen

in its realization.

The second on, as in xviii. 23 (see

note there), justifies the sti^tement

iutrodueed by the fii*st. That the

Divine judgements are true and just

hits been shewn anew by His sentence

on the Great Harlot (cf. x^^i. i, 5,

notes); on (Kpivfv see xnii. S, 20.

"Hrtf (cf. i. 7 o^Tivfs avTuu f^fKtvnjaav,

ii. 24 oiTtufs ovK tyfcocrai', xii. 1 3 ttjv

ywaiKa rjris (TfKfv tov apatva ; even

in the Apoc. ocmt and oj are not

indistinguishable in meaning) €(f)0eipfu

TTju yT)v (V TJ] TTOpvfta avTrjs : 'it IS just

tluit she who brought mural ruin

upon the world sliould herself lie

in niius.' For the general sense

see xiv. 8, xnL 2, 5, xviii. 3, notes

:

for f<j>dfipfv TTjy yfjf cf. xi. 1 8 810(^6(1-

pai Tovs dia(f)d(tpoin-as tjjv yrjy, and
notes there ; the jihrase is jiorhaps

suggested here by Jer. xxviii. [U.) 25,

where Babylon is ro opoi to 8it(f)0ap-

fift'ov, TO 8ia(f)0(1poy nacrav rrfv yijv.

The uncompoiuidt'd verb is used freely

in an ethic;\l sense ; cf. i Cor. iii. 1 7,

XV. 33, Judo 10.

The gniunds on which judgement
was pronounced against Babylon are

again rehearsed, viz.: 1 nopvda, {z)

aifiaT(K\vcria ; cf. xviii. 23 ff. Tc5i'

8ovKo3v aiTov hero includes both

saints and prophets i^cf. xviii. 24)

—

the Clnu-ch antl her leaders. For

tK?iiK(iv aifia €K Tiyos SCO vi. lO ; (kB.

(K \fLpos Tii'of is less usual, but cf. 4
Regn. ix. 7, which perhaps is in the

Seers mind : j<(5i/cr;crf<r ra alfiara tcov

8ov\(tM> fjLOv rc3i' jrpofjirjTcof »tai ra aiyuara

iravT<i}V Tuiv bo\i\(ov Ki'piou (k )((tpui

("'iP) 'lf^a;3«X Kui fK ;(*«pof oXov tov

oIkov 'Axaa,^- The phnise seems to be
' pregnant

'
; written at length it would

have run : tpvaaro rovs SovXovr avTov

(K TT]S ;^fjpO? (WTTjij (K8lKl](Tai f'^ aVTTji

TO aifici avT<oi'.

3. Kat SfiTfpov f'prjKav 'AXXjjXoviaJ

The shout of praise ends as it began,

after the manner of certain of the

Hallelujah Psalms ^r. i, note;; com-

pare Miriam's repetition of the first

distich of the Song of Moses (Ex.

XV. I, 21). Iteration empluisizes, as

in Ps. Ixi. (Ixii.) 12 ana^ fXdXrjafv 6

Sfos, 8vo TavTa rjKovaa, oti to Kpara

TOV $fov; Job xxxiiL 14 tV yap rw

dna^ XaX»7<rat 6 Kvpioi, (v hf tw

hfvTtpw. Thus the sec<md Hallelujah

is not merely formal, l>ut adiLs strengtii

to the first, like the autiphoua with

which the later Church learnt to call

attention to the leading idea of a

psalm or to the thought on which for

the time she ^vished to lay s}>eci:il

emphasis. On the termination of fjp?;-

Kav see WH.-, Sotes, p. 173, W. Schm.,

p. 113, note, and cf. xviii. 3 Trtr-oicai',

xxi. 6 yiyovav : and on the j>erfect see

iii. 3, \. 7 (note).

Ka\ o KaiTvoi aiTTJt dra^aiffl rrX.J

With the olfering of praise there goes

up, instead of incense viii.4ai f'f^rjo kos--

v6s Tuv fiviMapaT<i>v\ the smoke which

ri.ses i>erpetu:illy from the embers of

the city : cf. xiv. 1 1 6 Kanyot tov ^<ra-

vicr^iov aiVc3v di aiatvot ai<i>i'o)i' ava^aiytu

The same is s;iid of Edom, regiirded as

an enemy of Israel, in Is;i. xxxiv. gf. :

16—2
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4 dva(3aiv6i ek toi/9 aicova^ twv aicovcov. ^Kal e-rrea'av

ol irpea-f^vTepOL ol e'lKoa-L Teccape^ kui to, Tecra-epa

^wa, Kai TTpooreKVvr^arav tw 6eu) tw Kadrijuevip 67ri tw
5 Bpovct) XeyovTes 'Ajurjv, dWtiXov'ia.. ^kul (bcovrj ctTTO

Tov Bpoi/ov e^fjXSev Xe'yovara

3 ava^aivei] av€j3ai.v€ 35 38 87 ave^r) 73 79 syi'S^'' arm 4 eireffov Q** minP'

Ar
I

recraapa PQ minP'
|
toj dpovu] twv dpoviov P tov dpovov 1 36 38 49 79 Qi 96 97

5 <f)wva.i...e^ri\dov Xeyovcrai H*
\
otto ACQ min-^ Ar] €k HV i 31 32 36 47 48 49 79 91

93 96 al™"
I

dpovov] ovpavov Q 14 92

fOTai f] yf) avTTJs cos iricrcra Kaiofxtin]

VVKTOS Kai iqfiepas, Kol ov (T^ecrdrjafTai

eis TOV aiciifa xpovop, Kai dva^rjaeTai o

Kanvos avTTJs ava>. The words add a

last touch to the description already

given (xviii. 21 flf.) of Babylon's utter

collapse.

4- Ka\ fwecrav ol Trpecr^vrepoi ktX.]

The Elders and the ^Sa have not been
mentioned since xiv. 3. Now that the

worship of Heaven is again visible

to the Seer, they are discovered in

the act of adoration as before (iv. 9 flf.,

V. 8, 14). As in V. 14 (ra reara-apa

fakt eXeyov 'Ajluji^, koi ol npecrlSvTepot

CTTerrav Kai TfpocrfKvvrja-av), theyassent to

the Angels' service ofpraise, saying the
Amen to the celestial Eucharist ( i Cor.

xiv. 16)—an attitude which agi-ees

with their character as representatives

in Heaven of Nature and the Church
(c. iv. 4, 6, note). For dp.^v in such a

connexion see v. 14, vii. 12, and on the

word, c. i. 7, note.

5. Kai (puivrj ano tov dpovov i^rfKdfv

\iyov(Ta hlve'iTe ktX.] In C. xvi. 17 a

voice comes from the Throne, but e'/c

TOV vaov, which is not added on this

occasion. Here the voice cannot be
that either of God, or (as Bousset

thinks) of the Lamb ; in the latter

case we should certainly have had
TW 6f^ jxov, as in iii. 12, and not rw
6. rjpiuiv. It remains that one of the

Angels of the Presence is the speaker.

The voice summons all the Servants

of God, i.e. the whole Church, which
is now called to add its tribute to

that of the Angels, tlie fwa, and the

representative Elders. The call alvtlTe

kt\. comes from the Hallelujah Psalm

cxxxiv. (cxxxv.) I, 20 alv€LT€ (•l/'r'n)

TO ovofia Kvpiov, alve^re, SoCXot Kvplov,

...ol cfiofSovfjievoi TOV Kvpiov. In the

original nin^ ''H^V are the Priests

and Levites who ministered in the

Temple (cf 2 ol ea-TaTes tv o'Ikco Kv-

piov), while the njn^. "'N"l^. are the

worshipping Israelites in general ; but

in St John's adaptation of the words
their exact sense is less clear. There

is a fairly close parallel in c. xL 18

8ovvai TOV p-icrdov roly bov\ois (rov Tols

Tvpoc^rjTaii Kai toIs nyioit Kai toIs cf)o-

^ovfiivois kt\. ; see note there. Here
the SovXoi probably include the Saints

and the Prophets, as in v. 2, and if we
read kuI ol ^o/3. the latter may be, as

in xi. 18, the unbaptized friends of

the Church, catechumens, enquirers,

and the like ; if on the other hand Kai

is to be omitted, ol <poiS. is merely a
description, somewhat otiose as it may
seem, of ol bovXoi avTov. Ol fiiKpol Kai

ol iJ.eyd\oi, a phrase characteristic of

the book (cf xi. 18, xix. 18, xx. 12,

xxL 16), but based on the O.T. |iO|"3p

'?nrni;i (Gen. xix. n), and in this

connexion perhaps on Ps. cxiiL 21

(CXV. 13) Tols (pofiovp.(VOVS TOV KvpiOV

Toiis p-iKpovs p.€Ta Tciv p.(yakwv ; it

seems here to embrace Christians of

all intellectual capacities and social

grades, and of all stages of progress in

the life of Christ, even the eXcixia-roi

(V TTj jSaa-iXfiq (Mt. V. 1 9), and the

f^ov6(vriiJ.ivoi €v Tji (KKk'qcria (l Cor. VI.
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AiveiTe TO) dcu) fj/uaji/, TruvTes. ol oovXoi

avTOv [^6/^1 ol cpofSov/jievoi uvtou, 01 /uiKpoi kuI

OL /meyaXoi.

^Kai rjKOuo'a w<i (pcovfji' b^Xov ttoWov kui wv cpwviji' 6

Xeyoi'Tcov

'AXXt]Xovia, oTi ifSacriXevcrev Kvpio^ 6 Seo^

iljjiwv 6 TravTOKpciTio^). "^ ^aipcofjiev kul ciyaX- 7

5 Tw dtw] Tov deov I 7 13 all'' Andr Ar
|
ora /cat 2° KCP (hab AQ min*"""'"* vg B^T^

Prim Andr Ar)
|
01 mKpoi'] pr xat i 49 al arm 6 ws i°] om i* 8 12 31 35 87

Prim poet (pwvtjv ponunt 36 syr*"
| ox^wi' ttoXXwv syi**' Prim

|
om wi 2° A 6 13 94 '

\t-YOVTwv AP 6 35 36 38 79 87 95] \e-/o\ja(av K \tyovT€% Q minP'**** anon"* Xryofraf 1

186 al Ar
I

€^a(iCKev<Tfv'] + (V T)fiiv arm
|
Kvptot ^eoi] 6eot Kvptot N* om Kvpiot 1 S

1 3 36 186 arm'"'' om o deo^ syr«* Prim
|
om tj/jimu A i 49 95 al me arm aeth

'iC

4) ; ull are included in the sununons
to thanksgiving and are capable of

bearing a part in it ; cf. Bede :
" par-

Tit;\s non nocot ingenii cuius cor et

lingua Domini laude replcta est." Al-

ve'tv TO) Of<a is an inmsual construction

;

WM. (p. 673) compares Sibaa-Kdv rivi

in c. ii. 1 4, where see note.

6. Koi rJKovaa us (fxjivfjv o^Xov no\-

\ov kt\.] The voice of a second great

multitude is wafted across to the

Seer. If the ox^os noXvs of r. i is

the Angehc Host, that of v. 6 is the

Universal Church, the innumerable

multitude described in Apoc. vii. 9.

Tlio sound of the collective jn-aisos

of the Church was in St John's ears

like the din of a viist concourse, tlie

roar of a cataract (i. 15, .\iv. 2), or

the roll of thunder (vi. i, x. 3 f )

:

"magna vo.\ canonliuni magna cordis

est devotio '' (Bode). The W(»rds could

be distinguished. They begin with

Hallelujah, repeated a fourth time,

and thus they are connected witii

the triunipli of Heaven. But when
the grounds of the Church's thanks-

giving are assigned, an entirely new
note is struck. It is not the doom of

Babylon for wliich the Clnnvh thanks

God. but its sequel—^the setting up of

the Kingdom of (iod—on e^aa-CXtvcrtv

Kvpioi : cf Ps. xc\'i. (.xcvii.) 1 6 *cupioi

t^acriXfvtTtu (^/Ip^ dyaWidrrfTai »)
yr),

and sect*, xi. 15, 17, and notes there.

The aorist looks back to the fall of

Babylon, now ex h;/pot/u'^i jiast (cf

fn((Tfv...fKi}ii'ai\ seeing in it the ei>och

of the entrance of Cum! uixm His

Reign. The World-power h;LS fallen,

in order that the spiritual and etomal
may take its place ; for the dvu^ et d"-

yninus 7ioster of the pagan provincials

St John substitutes the Kvpjoy 6 dtin

ij/ntoj/ of the Ciiurcli throughout the

Empire, of the Saints and the Angels

on earth and in Heaven. For Kvpius

or o KVfHos in this book = nin^ see L 8,

iv. S, II, xi. 17, XV. 3, xvi. 7, xviiL S,

xxi. 22, xxii. 5 f , and for nniTOKparmf}

i. S (note\ iv. S, xi. 17, xv. 3, xvi. 7, 14.

'O Sfos t]p(oi> is used in rr. i, 5, as well

as in 6 ; it is a nnnle of address which

angels and menil>ei"s of the Church
liave an etpial right to use.

7. \aipu>nfi' Ka\ ayaWiaipey /rrX.]

For tins combination cf Mt v. 12

\alp(Tf Koi dyaWiacrSe (Lc vi. 23
\dpTjTf...Ka\ (TKipTiicraTf\ Ps. XCvii.

(.xcviii.) 4 acTOTt Kol dyaXXiaufit Kai

•^dXart : dyaWiaaf^ai aiul tvtppaiifcrdai

are still more frotjuently found to-

gether, e.g. Pss. ix. 3, XV. (xvi.) 9, etc.
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XicdfJiev, Kal hcoiTco/uieu Tt]V ^o^av av'T(^, otl rjXSev

6 yafj-o^ Tov dpvLOv, Kai r] yvvr] avTOv tJTOLiuacreu

7 ayaWtuifiey t<AP i 12 18 35 36 79 87 95 130] ayaWiwueda Q minP' Ar
|
dcotyw-

p,tv V II 79 (Swaofj-ev N'^^" A)] 5a>^ev i<* Q i 6 7 14 35 38 47 48 49 50 130 186 al""

Ar
I

yvvr) {vvjJLCpri X'^*^)] + yi//u0i7 arm

The active ayaWiav is xised only here

and in Lc. i. 47 riydk\la(Tev to nvevfia

fiov eVi Tw 0fa, with the possible

addition of i Pet. i. 8 (WH.», Notes,

p. 176). For 8ovvai TTjv 86^av avra cf.

xi. 13, xiv. 7, xvi. 9, and for the form

Soia-afMfv (if that is to be read) see Mc.
vi. 37, note, and W. Schm., p. 107.

OTi r]Xdfv 6 yafios tov dpvlov ktX.J

In these words the reason of the

Church's exuberant joy appears, and
at the same time there is sounded
the first note of transition to the final

vision of the book. It is the manner
of the \vi-iter to throw out hints of

the next great scene some time be-

fore he begins to enter upon it ; thus

"ETTfo-fv en((Tfv Ba^vXcov is heard in

xiv. 8, though the fall itself does not

come into sight before cc. xviL—xviii.

Here in like manner the Marriage of

the Lamb is announced as imminent
{yX6ev\ though a thousand years are

yet to pass before its consummation
(xx. 3), and the Bride is not revealed

mitil we reach c. xxi.

The concej^tion of a Divine Marriage
is deeply rooted in O.T. teaching. God
is the Bridegroom of Israel (Hos. ii.

19 = 21 yLvrjarevcro^ai ere e/uauro) fis tov

aloiva
I

Isa. liv. 6 ov)( cos yvuaiKa kotu-

XfXififjievrjv Koi oXiyo'^v^ov KeKXrjKfv (re

6 Kvpios ; cf Ez. xvi. i ff.). In Ps. xliv.

(xiv.) "expounded of the Messiah by
the Targum and many Jewish scholars,

e.g. Kimchi" (Cheyne, Psalms, p. 123),

the nuptials of the King are depicted
at length. All this imagery is taken
over by the Gospels, and applied to

Christ and the Church ; we meet with
the vvfi^los (Mc. ii. 19), the vvfxc})r]

(Mt XXV. I, D), the yvfx(j)(iv (Mt. xxii.

10), the viol tov vvfjojioovos (Mc. I. c),

the (piXos TOV vvp.4>iuv (Jo. iii. 29), the

yatxos made by the King for His Son
(Mt. xxii. 2 ff.), the evBvfia ydfiov (Mt.

xxii. 11)—all in a clearly Messianic

sense. Nor has St Paul failed to seize

on this group of ideas, cf. 2 Cor. xi. 2

rjpixoaa/xTjv yap vpds evl av8p\ Tvapdevov

dyvrjv TrapaaTtjaai rc3 ;^pi(Trc5 ; Eph. V.

25 ff. 01 avBpes, dyanciTe Tas yvvaiKOS,

Kadas Koi 6 ^(picrTos Tjyanrjaev t^v (kkXtj-

(riap...To pvcTTrjpiov tovto peya eaTiv,

e-yci) Se Xeyco els Xpia~rov kol els rifv €<-

KXT)(Tiav. St John, following St Paul,

but \vith a characteristic independence
as to detail, adopts so much of this

symbolism as lends itself to his pur-

pose ; the man-iage, the supper, the
bride and her attire enter into his

\ision ; cf iii. 20, xix. 9, xxi. 2, 9,
xxii. 17.

The nuptial festivity {ydpos here,

as in Mt. xxii. 8 f , Jo. ii. i ff. ; else-

whei-e in N.T. ydp-oi) is come {^Xdtv,

as in xi. 18, xiv. 7, 15, x\ii. 10); the
rejoicings in Heaven are the sign of
its an-ival; the Bride is ready, the
Bridegroom is at hand {i\ 11). 'H yvpfj

avTov : for 7; yvvr -=
7; fj.fpvrjcrTevpei'r} cf.

Gen. xxix. 21, Deut. xxii. 24, Mt i.

20, Apoc. xxi. 9. Only three female
figures appear in the visions of the

Apocalj-pse—the ywfj Ttepi^(^Xr]p.4vrj

TOV rjXiov of C. xii., the y. Trepi^e^X. nop-

cf)vpovv Koi KOKKivov of c. xvlL aud the

y. nepi^e^X. ^vaa-ivov of C. xix.—the

Mother, the Harlot, and the Bride

;

the first and third present the Church
under two different aspects of her

life, while the second answers to her

great rival and enemy. With rjToipaaev

(avTTjv cf. xxi. 2 TfToipacrpivqv ats vvp-

<f)Tiv. In Eph. V. 25 ff. the preparation

of the Bride is reiiresented as the act

of Christ {fcvTov napiSoiKfv vntp avTTjs,

iva avTTjv ayiaarj Kadapiaas tw XovTpa
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eavTtji/, ^ Kui eCov)] avTij iva 7r(f)if3a\t}Tai fiver- 8

(riuoi' XajjLTrpov Kadapov to yap l^vo'crivou to.

hiKuicojuaTa toov ciyimv eCTiv.

^Kal Xeyei /ulol rpaylyov MaKupioi o'l e'ls to teiTrvov 9

8 \aurrpoy KaOapov] \afj.vp. koi Kad. Q min*'^ BVr KaO. kox \anirp. i 36 73 79 152

gyjs-" ann Kad. \auTrp, 186 9 tov deiiryov Q 16 38 87 98

ToC vfiaTos fv fjrj^aTi, ii'a napiicTTrjcrj]

avTOs t'nvrw (v^o^ov rfjv €KK\T]crtap kt\.
;

see IVan Robinson, note ad lor.).

Here, tliougli no special enipliasis is

laid on tavrTJi; the conipleniont;iry

truth comes into sight ; effort is

(k'inaniled on the part of Christians,

h»oth coii>orato ami ])ei-sonal ; for the

latter sec I Jo. iii. 3 ayvi^et eavTov,

Jude 21 eavToi'S ep dydni] 6(ov TTjpr}-

cruTfy and 2 Cor. vii. i Ka6apicro>ii(i'

favTovs.. .fniTfXoivTd ayiaxrvvrjv.

8. Koi fSoBf] avrij Iva Trfpi,Sa\rjTai

ftvaaivov /trX.] A ]>ivine gift sujiplies

tho Bride with the rigiit and the

power to attire herself a:? she does.

'ESo^tj "i't.V {i-ivT(^, aiiToii) is ono of

the keynotes of this Book, and occm-s

some twenty times in cc. vi.—xx. The
bridal dress—in sharji contrast with

tliat of the Harlot (xvii. 4, xviii. 16)

—

is of simple byssiis, the line linen

of Egypt ; cf the a-roXf) tSva-iTiuos in

which Joseph wiis uiTayed by Pharaoh
(Cicn. xli. 42). For piva-aivov as a

noun see Dan. x. 5 (lxx.) (vSfBvfitvos

fivcrariva *cai rr]v o(T(})iv TTfptffoxr/ifVof

fiv(T<Tivm, and ib. xii. 6 f. Aafnrpov

Kadapov : cf. C. XV. 6 (vbfbvpivoi \ivov

Kadapov \ap.iTp6v.

TO yap ^vcrcnvov to. diKai<op.aTa rrX.]

r«() introduces tho explanation; 'with

fine linen, f»)r tiiis clean, glistering,

byssus-made fabric represents the

righteous actions of the Saints,' the

two are equivalents ; cf i Jo. iii. 4 »}

afxapria tcrr'ti' tj nio/xia : "sin and law-

lessness are convertible terms'' (Wesfc-

cott). For 5i<coia)/xn SCO XV. 4, note

;

TCI diKaiMi^iara t(ov nyiuiv is the smu
of the saintly acts of the members
of Christ, wrouirht in them bv His

Spirit, Avhicli are regarded a.s making
up the clotiiing of His mystical Body.

As each guest at tlio wedding feast

has an tvdvfia ydpov f^Mt, xxii. ii\

as the S;dnts are individually clad

in robes made white in the Bloo<l

of the Lamb (Apoc. vii. 9, 14"; so

cori»oratcly the whole Church is seen

to be attired in the dazzling whiteness

of their collective purity.

9. ical Xe'yft fwi rpdylrou Maxapioi

oi fls TO Bf'iTTvov kt\.] The si)eaker

is i>erhaps the angel-guide of xviL 1,

who now again reveals his presence

;

for the form ypdylrov...c{. xiv. 13. Ma-
Kapioi 01 tls TO Se'mvov kt\. carries the

beatitude of xiv. 13 {^aKdpioi oi vfKpo\

...iva dvanarjcrovTai) a step further;

rest has now ripened into high festival

The words are a Christian interjireta-

tiou of the remark which called forth

the parable of the Great Supper:
fxaKdpuis o(TTis <f)ayfTai aprou iv rfj

^aa-tXfia tov fitov—an exiK'ctation

based on such prophecies as ls;u xxv.

6. Cf Alt. viii. II TroXXu'i...di'aK\i&ij-

crovTai fi€Ta 'A^paap, koi 'laaOK xai

laKwfi (V Tji ^aaiXfia rcov ovpayuv ;

XXVl. 29 OTav avTo irti'io fitd vfiwv

Kaivov €v TJI ^acTiXtla tov irarpos fiov ;

4 Esilr. ii. 3S "surgitc et state et vi-

dete numennu signatorum in convivio

Domini, tpu se de uuibi-a saeculi

transtulerunt, spleudidas tunicas a
Domino accepcrunt recijH.% Sion.

numerum tuum et conclude candi

datos tuos...rog:\ imi>crium Domini,

ut sanctificctur |HipuJus tuus, ijiu viv

catus est ab initio.'' Oi ds to Stiirvov

KeK\T]fi(voi, cf Ml xxii. 3, Lc. xiv. 17 ;

the 'called" here are clearly identical

with the kXtjtoI koi (KXtKTol Ka\ Tricrroi
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TOV ydfJLOV TOV dpVLOV K6K\r]IU6VOL. Kai \ey€L jJLOL

10 OvTOL OL \6yoi aXridivol tov Seov elcriv.

efJLTTpoo'dev Tcov TToZcdv avTOv TTpocrKwrjarai avToi

Kat eTrecra

Kai

9 om TOV yanov K* P i 16 36 79 (7 me arm
|
om kui T^eyei fioi (2°) K* 6 11 36 38

39 I

OVTOL 01 \oyoL] + fxov K* syr*
|
a\r]6ivoi (pr ot A 4 48 syr8") tov 6eov eiaiy APQ

minP'i^B vr"™*''"" me sjrr Ar] aX-qO. eicriv tov 6eov N* i 38 49 79 91 186 tov Oeov aXrjO.

fiaiv X''" 95 98 vg<='«'
">'"?'» 10 €Tre(Top Q 6 14 29 31 90 95 130 al'*""" Ar

|
e/x-

Trpocrdivl evuTTiov Q |
irpoffKvvrjcraL avTd} {avTov Q)] Kai irpoaeKvyfjija avrw P 73 79 me

syrK" arm

of xvii. 14 (where see note). Cf. Pri-

masius : "illos videlicet significans qui

secundum propositum vocati sunt "
;

Arethas : kcu brj -ye koL ixfTO. rffv Kkijaiv

dniovTfs «tff fifi.

Koi Xtyft /not OvToi oi Xoyoi aXrjdivol

TOV 6fov flaiv] A second utterance of

the angel, setting the seal of Divine

truth upon the vrhole series of reve-

lations now completed (xvii. i—xix.

9) :
' these are God's words, and they

are true
'

; or, reading ol oXtjO., ' these

are God's true words.' For ot 'Koyoi

TOV 6fov see xvii. 1 7, and for the whole
phrase xxi. 5, xxii. 6, and the opening
words of the Oxyi'hynchus Sayings

(2nd series, 1904 ; cf Uicp, Times,

XV. p. 489 f.).

This solemn claim to veracity does

not of course require belief in the

literal fulfilment of the details. Apo-
calyptic prophecy has its own methods
and laws of interpretation, and by
these the student must be guided.

Under a literary form Divine truth

expresses and fulfils itself jroXvuepas

Koi iroXvTpoTras ; it is only in the Son
that it reaches finality.

10. Koi cTrecra efXTvpocrQev tuiv irohQiv

avTov ktX.] The Seer, ovenvhelmed
by the greatness of the revelation,

and realizing that God Himself has
spoken in these words of the Angel,
prostrates himself before his guide.

It can scarcely be that he mistakes
an angel for God or for Christ ; rather
he is tempted by his sense of re-

verence to a 6pT)(rKfia Tmv dyyeXatu

(Col. ii. 18) from which in calmer

moments he would have shrunk. A
tendency to Angel-worship lingered

long in Asia Minor, as Theodoret
witnesses (on Col. I.e.) : i'fxeivf Sc tovto

TO TTados (V TTj ^pvyia koi Hicrihla p-fXP'-

TToXXov- ov Brj X'^P''" ''"' <Tvv(Xdov<Ta

avvoSos fv Aao8iKfia ttjs ^pvy'ias vofia

KfKwXvKf TO Tols dyytXois irpoo-evxfo-dai'

Kai /i«XP' ^* '''°*' ''^'' fVKTrjpia Toii ayiov

Mi;^ai)X Trap fKeivois kol tu7s op-opois

fKfivtov iaTiv Ibe'iv. Compare the 35th

canon of the Council of Laodicea : ov

Sf t 'X.pia-Tiavovs (yKaTaXdrrtiv ttjv (kkXtj-

aiav Toi/ $eov koi dmevaL kol dyyeXovs

ovofxa^eiv ktX., and the remarks of

Hefele ad I. ; for an investigation

into the whole subject see Lueken,
Michael. St John's repeated refer-

ence to his temptation and the

Angel's rebuke (cf. xxii. 8 f ) may well

be due to his knowledge tliat such a
tendency existed in the Churches to

which he wi'ote.

Some of the Fathers regard this pi-o-

hibition of Angel worship as pecuhar
to the New Dispensation ; see Gregory
m.or. xxvii. 1 5, and Bede ad loc. :

"postquam Domiuus Jesus hominem
assimiptum super caelos elevavit, an-

gelus ab homine timuit adorari, super

se videlicet adorans hominem Devun

;

quod ante incarnationem Domini ab
hominibus factum, et nequaquam ab
angelis prohibitum esse legimus."

But this is a refinement which is

not likely to have been present to the

mind of the Apocalyptist.

Ka). Xeyei p.oi'Opa ^tj\ For opav fir/ 666

Mc. i. 44 op*^ fir]8evi fxrjBfv e'lTTjjs ; I Til.
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Xeyei /uoi ' Opu /utrj' crui/dovXo^ crou e'l/ui kui Tuiv

ciheXftxdv (Tov Ttov i^ovTioi/ Ttiv fxapTvpiav Irjcrov' tw
Seu) rrpocTKvvyja'Ov. y] yap /uapTvpia 'lt]<rou ecTTiv to

Trvev/uia t>/v 7rpo<pt]Teia^.

10 opa firi] + iroir]<Trjs 32 95 Cypr Prim
|
om vov i" K" 6

|
rij yap fjxiprvpia I. (aTii>

7) irpoipTfreia arm* (e. to opa/na xai to wv. tt;j 7rpo<prjTetaf ann*)
|
irpotprfrtias] a\rj6ei,ai

me

Y. 15 vpiiTf ixT) Ti,i...dnoh(i ; with rcyiird

to the eUipse in opa ^ij (so. noiriajji

rovro), as Blass observes {Or. p. 293),

ic inurtt liave been a counnon one.

The Angel disclaims woi-ship on the

ground that he is a avfbov'Kos of the

Seer and of his brother-prophets

(C'f. XXii. 9 ''"'^'' ddf\(})(il' (TOV TU)V

7rpo(f>T]Tcov). That all Chiistians are

(tvpSovXoi vtas t;vught by the Master
(Mu xviii. 28 ff., xxiv. 49), and
realized by the greatest of His ser-

vants (Col. i. 7, iv. 7, Apoc. vi. ii).

But Angels are sen'ants of the same
Lord (Ileb. i. 4 ff.X and therefore

fellow-senants of the Saints, who
will bo their equ;\Js in the future life

(Lc. XX. 35 f. 01 B( KaTa^i(i)d€i^fi Toil

aiuvos fKfivov TT.';^fTi'. .. jVayyeXoi ...

««cr»V).

ru>v i)(^ovTo>v TTjv ^lupTvplav Irjaov

ktX.] For fj^fJi* TTjv p. 'irjcrov cf. vi. 9,

xii. 17 ; t'j papTvpia 'It/o-oO occurs also

in i. 2, 9, XX. 4. The question arises

in all these cases whether 'ir/o-oC is

iho genitive of subject or oliject ; in

i. 2 the context seems jilainly to re-

quire the former, and it is natural to

make this fact detennine the usage of

the Apoc;ilypse ; on the other hand
in several of the later examples 'wit-

ness to Jesus' seems more apiK»site.

Here the problem becomes acute, for

the )neaning of the following words
(r; yap papTvpia ktX.) tlcpeuds on the

answer it receives. Perhaps the true

account of the matter is that the

WTiter, starting in i. 2 with the tlunight

of Ciuist as the sujirenie papn't (i. 5,

iii. 14}, falls insensibly into that of

the Church repeating His witness and
thus beaiiug testimony to Him. While

the original sense of tJ paprvpia 'irjaol

is never wholly out of siglit, the latter

probalfly predominates here. 'Tho.se

who have the witness of Jesus' are

those who cairy on His witness in

the world Such, the Angel says,

are the Seer and his brethren the

I)roj)hets.

T] yap paprvpia Irjaov fCTTiv ro ni'fvpa

Tf)s TTporpTfTelas] ' For (f{. the explana-

tory yap in r. 8) the \vitness of Jesus Ls

the Spirit of prophecy,'" i.e. the jnisses-

sion of the prophetic Spirit, which
makes a true prophet, shews itself in a

life of witness to Jesus which i»eri>etu-

ates His v\itness to the Father and to

Him.sclf. The two things are in prac-

tice identical i^cf. r. S, note 2); all true

prophets are witnesses of Jesus, anil

all who have the wtness of Jesus

in the highest sense are prophets.

In I Cor. xii. 3 ("I'^flf SCvarai (Inttv

'Ki'ptof lr](Tovs el ^17 €v nptvpaTi ayioii

St Paul st;\tes the general law which

St John applies to the special in-

spiration of the Christian Proj>hets.

The Spirit of prophecy is the Spirit

of Jesus (Acts xvi. 7}, Who must neeiLs

testify of Jesus (Jo. xv. ::6). In the

projthets of the O.T. the Spirit of

Christ bore Mitne.ss of the coming
Passion and CJlorj- ; see i Pet, i. n,
with l)r llort's note, juid cf. Irenaeus

1. 10. I Kai <tf rrvtipa aytov, to 5ia rav
TTpo<^riTa>v K(Kripv\Qi Tas oiKoi^fiiai Ka\

Tat tXficrfit kt\. Similarly it is the

oHice of N.T. j)rophecy to lK.*ar witness

to the Christ as already come and
glorified, and to point men to the

future Parousia. The Anneniau ver-

sion (,see above) supplies an interest-

ing gloss u|Hin this clause.
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II ^^Kai eJhov tov ovpavov rivecoyuevov , Kai l^ov

'/tttto? XevKOS, Kal 6 Ka6f]fJi6vo<i enr avTov ttlo'to's

\Ka\ovfJ.evo^~\ Kal dXr]6ivo'Sf Kai ev ^LKaioavvr] Kpivei Kai

II eidov KP minP'] idov AQ 7 130 1 86
|
avedyyfj.evoi' Q minP' Or Ar

|
om KaXov/ievos

AP I 4 6 12 17* 31 32 48 79 186 vg^'i Hipp Ar (hab X et ante TricrToy Q minP' vg me
the syrr aeth Ir'"' Or Cypr Vict Hier anon*"* Prim)

II— 16. Vision of the Crowned
Warrioe.

1 1. Koi €i8ov TOV ovpavhv Tjvfaiyfifvov,

Koi I80V ktX.] So Ezekiel begius his

prophecy (i. i koi tyevfto... koi T]Pfc6x-

drjaav 01 ovpavol, Kal el8ov opao'eis 6eov);

and a similar epiphany is described in

3 Mace. vi. 18 Tore 6 fieyoKuSo^os 6fos

...rjvea^ev Tag ovpaviovs TrvXaj, f'^ d<v

SeSo^acr/LieVoi hvo (^o^epoeiSeis ayyeXoi.

KaT€^T]a-av. In the Gospels the heavens
are opened to Jesus at His Baptism
(Mt. iii. 16, Mc. i. 10 fiBev axtCof^^^ovs

Tovs ovpavovs, Lc. iii. 2i) and He
promises a like vision to His disciples

(Jo. i. 5 ^ o'\j/((T6e TOV ovpavov dveayo-

Ta). Early in the Apocalypse a door

is opened in heaven (iv. i), and the

Sanctuary itself is opened more than
once (xi. 19, xv. 5) ; angels fi-equently

descend from heaven (x. i, xiv. 17,

x\iii. I ). The present revelation is on
a larger scale ; the heavens themselves
open to disclose the glorified Christ.

Sounds from heaven have been heard
already (xix. i); the Bride has made
herself ready (f. 7 f ), the marriage
supper of the Lamb is at hand (i: 9).

But it is neither as the Bridegj-oom
nor as the Lamb that the Christ is

now revealed ; the parted heavens
shew a Figure seated on a white horse,

a royal commander, followed by a
dazzling retinue.

The words Ka\ t8ov Ittttos X(vk6s,

Ka\ o Kadrjfievos fir avTov are repeated
from c. \i. 2, where see note. In both
passages the 'white horse' is the
emblem of victory, for the allegorical

sense which Origen (in loann. t. i.

42, ii. 4) permits himself to give to

the horse in the present passage is

more curious than convincing. But

the Rider here is not the rider of c. y\.;

there we see the Roman Imperator,

or possibly the Parthian King, with

his bow and wreath (e^*"" to^oi', koi

ihoQr) avT(^ aTfCJiavos) ; here the

Commander-in-chief of the host of

heaven (cf. Jos. v. 14 apxicrrpaTrjyos

8vvap.fa}s Kvpiov), with His sharp sword

and many diadems; the supei'ficial re-

semblance seems to emphasize the

points of contrast In any case no

doubt is left as to the personality of

the present Rider; He is kno^vn as

(KaXovfifvos, cf Lc. vi. 15 KaXovijLfvov

ZrfKcoTriv, viii. 2 1) KaXov^fvt] MaySaX?;!/?),

Acts viii. 10 7; KaXovfievT] MtyaXi])

'Faithful' and 'True' (veriis, as Prim.,

not verax, as Vg. here). Both epithets

are applied to our Lord in the early

chapters of the Book, e.g. i. 5 o p-aprvs

6 TrioToy, iii. 7 6 ayios, 6 aXjjdivos, 140
fxaprvs 6 TTioTof /cat o aX-q6iv6s ; for the

sense attached to them in this con-

nexion see notes to those passages.

iv ^iKaiocrvvrj Kplvei kol iroX€p.et] A
principal feature in the Messianic

character, cf. Isa. xi. 3 flF. ov Kara tt^v

Bo^av Kpivei ovBe Kara ttjv XaXiav eXey-

^et...Kat TTOTa^ei ttjv yfjv rw Xoyco tov

CTTopaTOs avTov...Ka\ ecrrai hiKaiocrvvrj

f^coa^fvos TTJV 6(r(f)vv avrov Kai aXrjdeia

elXrjfxevos tcis nXfvpas ; see also Ps. Sol.

xvii. 23 ff. The Christ who comes is

both Judge and Warrior, and He
judges first, for in the Divine order

judgement precedes "victory. His

judgements are fv biKaioa-vvTj, for they

are God's (cf xv. 3 SUaiai Kal dXTjdival

ai 68oi aov, xvi. 5 BiKoios fi...ort tcvto

eKpivas, 7, xix. 2 aXTjdival Kal BiKatai al

Kpiaecs a-ov) ; the Seer perhaps men-
tally contrasts them with the connipt

practices of Eastern courts, and
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TToXe/uel. ''ot ce ocpvaXrun uvtoO [^sJ (JjXo^ 7rvpo\, 12

Kui eiri Ttji' K€cpa\})i' uutou CiuojimaTa Tro.Wa, e^u)v

6vofj.1i yeypufJiiJievov b ovCeh olZev el fxt) uuTOi,

1 1 om Kai iro\f/iet me 12 os A 35 36 87 91 95 al vg me syrr arm aeth Ir Or

Cypr Prim Ar] om KPQ 1 aF' Hipp
|
ovofia yeypafi/xtvoy o] ovofxara ytypa/ifufa.

a N'" * 9 13 16 ^7 39 arm aeth ovonara yeypafifica nai ovo/u.a ytypafi/jifvoy o Q i 30 al*'

the iiijiistico often received at the

Procoii-sul's tribunal. The present

t<.'nse {Kpii>€i, no\ffi(l) is used because

tiio writer is stating tlie normal cha-

racter of l)ivine judgements and wars,

or it may jiossibly imply that Christ's

work as Judge and Wairior is already

l)roceeding in the world, though the

tribunal is invisible and no ear hears

a^ yet the din of battle.

12. 01 Si ocpdaXfioi avTov <os (f)\o^

TTu/jof kt\.] The Seer ])roceed.s fiom the

character of the Rider on the white

horse to II is pei*son. The 'eyes as

a llame of fire' are a reminiscence

of the vision in c. i. ; cf. i. 14, ii. 18,

notes. The next feature is new : f'ni

Tf)v KccfjoKriu avToi/ 8ia8tjfiaTa ttoXXo.

For diadrjfin see xii. 3, note, xiii. i.

The Dragon wears a diadem on each

of his seven heads ; the Wild Beast

from the Sea has one on each of

his tew horns. As contrasted with

the wreath, the fillet w:us the symbol
of Regal power, going mth the

sceptre (Apul. inet. 10 "cai)Ut strin-

gebat diadema Candida ; ferebat et

sceptrum"\ and for this reason it

was declined by the earlier princijh's :

cf Suet Jn/. 79 "[Julius] cum...(iui-

dam o turba stituae eius coronam
lauream Candida fa-'icia praelig-ata im-

l)osai.^set, et tribuni plcl>is...con)nae

fi^sciani i. q. to ^tnflf/^u ' tletndii . . .iussis-

sent,tlolens sen parum prosftere motam
regni inentionem sive, ut ferebat,

ere]Uam sibi gloriam recusandi,
tribunos gr-aviter increpitos jHUestate

privavit'; and the somewhat similar

story Tolil by Phitarch. C. Cin\t. oi

<pepo)V SiaSrjfMG (mcfxiva 8(icf)V7js rrtpi-

TTenXeynfi'ov cope^c rw KniVapt. ..nrro)-

(Tafifpnv 0( Tov Kaicra/jof tinat 6 Sfffios

dvfKf)uTT](T€v kt\. Clirist, wlio rcfuscd

the diadem when offered to Him by the

Tempter (Mt iv. 9,) was crowiied on the

merit of His victorious Passion, and
now api)ears wearing not one royal

cn)\vn alone, but many. For nuXXa cf

Andreas : ra de ttoWci Suifi^fiara.

.

.ttji'

Kara Travrutv avrov ^aaiXfiav Tt^v re t'l-

ovpava Kai yrf alvlrrovTai ; Compare
I Mace. xi. 13 kui dcrfjXBev IlToXtfiaioi

fls AvTto)(iat>, Kai iTffiiiBtTO to Siddrj/xa

rfji Aaias, Ka\ iT€pu6(TO dvo diaSr/-

fiara TT€p\ ttjv KtcfyaXrji' avrov, to rfji

'Aaias Kai AiyvnTov. Not Asia only

and Egypt and Eurojie belonged to

the Lord's Christ, but all the jiroviuces

of Gods Universe ; cf. Ml xxviii iS,

Phil. ii. 9, Apoc. i. iS.

f^(i)v ovofxa ytypappfvov o oi'5f if oibtf

ktX.] Besides the title 'Faithful and
True,' which reputation g-avo Him,
He bore a name written (/ uj>on His

forehead; see xiv. i, xvii. 5 which w;is

knowii only to Himself; compare it 17

upofia Kaii'ov yfypapptvov o ovdfir oidtv

€1 firj 6 Xafifidvav ; iii. 1 2 ypdyl/oi < jr'

ai TOV... Til ovofia pov to Kaiiui: A
similar mystery attends the name of

the Angel wlio appeal's to Jacob on

the Jabb<ik (CJen. xxxii. 29 lya W trv

fpcjTiii TO oi^pd iinv ;^ and the same
answer is maile by the .\ngel to Mano:di

vJud. xiii. iS), with the reason addc^l

Ka\ oiVo fOTiv ^avfjuicrrof : cf. Sap. xiv.

2 1 T(" dKoivtoyrp-ov rn'Ofia. The comment
of .Vndrexs seems to Ix? justified : to

t^t ayvoxTTov tov o^-ofiaros to Tijs ovfTias

aiVoi' (Tqnaivfi aKaTaXrprTov Toly yap

oiKovopiaii tor rroXvaii'vpos, <t)s ayadoi.

ats Troipi]V...Kai Tals arro<Pa(r«Tiv efsoita.^

(OS a(^^npTof, ci)f dt^(uaToi...TT] ovtria
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13 ^^Kai 7repL^e^\r]/ui6i/o<s LjuctTiov * pepa/uiuevov* aijuaTL^

Kai K6K\rjTaL to bvo/ua avrov A.0709 tov 6eov.

13 pepafxtxevovl Trepipepa/x/j.ei'oi' H* eppafifj.evov Or (cf Ir'"' Cypr anon^"^ Prim) irepi-

pepavTL(Xixevoi> K'^'^ pepavTia/xevov P 36 eppavTLcr/j.evov 32 35 87 95 Hipp Or ^ejia/xnevov

AQ I 130 186 alP' armi"d Ar
)
at/iari] pr ei/ 6 31 32 33 48 Ar | KeK\i)Tai] kckXt^to ^*

(Or) KoXeirai 1 31 36 48 49 79 91 al Andr Ar vg'^'«
»"»""'»"" 5 syr?^ Ir'"' Cypr anon*"s

(OTiv avcivvfios Kai ave(^iKTos. Notwith-
standing the dogmatic helps which the

Church offers, the mind fails to grasp
the inmost significance of the Person
of Christ, which eludes all efforts to

bring it within the terms of human
knowledge. Only the Son of God can
understand the mystery of His own
Being, The words d nfj avros do not
contradict but supplement our Lord's

own saying in Mt. xi. 27 ovdels im-
yivaaKfi tov vlov el fxr] 6 TTarrjp. As
Primasius rightly says :

" cavendum
sane est ne...nomen Fini...aut Patri

aut Spiritui sancto putetur incogni-
tum." OvSf I'y excludes created beings
only, not other Persons internal to the

Life of God.

13. Kai Trepi^e(i\rj^evos lp.aTiou pe-

pap-fifvop alfiaTi] Dr Hort well observes

OVH.2 Notes, p. 139 f) that "all the

Tariations [eppaufxevov, TTepipepaixfiivov,

ippavTLcrpivov, nepipepaPTiafievov, and
even ^ej3app.evov] are easily accounted
for if the form used Avas pepap,pfvov'—ii

fact which, consideringthe comparative
paucity of first-rate authorities for the
text of this Book, seems to justify its

provisional adojition. It is worthy of
notice that non-Septuagintal versions

of Isa. Ixiii. 3—the passage on which
St John's conception ajjpears to be
based—rendered V) by ippavriaOrj or

ippav6r], and that the use of one of

these verbs is pre-supposed by the
ordinary Syriac, which has jA», and
possibly also by Dv Gwynn's version

(Gwynn, p. 85). On the form pepapi-

pevov see WH.* Notes, p. 172.

The Rider's cloak (the Ipanov) is per-
haps a x'^opi^y (Mt. xxvii. 28, 31) or a
paludamentum, if a Roman General
is in view. It is dyed or sprinkled

with blood, after the second Isaiah's

concei)tion of the Divine Conqueror
from Edom (Isa. Ixiii. i ff.), a prophecy
which the later Jews expected to be
fulfilled in Messianic times, cf syn.

Sohar, p. 1
1
3. 23 (Schoettgen, i. p. 1 1 34):

"futuro tempore Deus...vestimentum
vindictae induet contra Edom." In
the original context the blood upon
the Warrior's dress is that of the

conquered enemy, who have been
trampled under foot like grajjes in the

winefat ; and this idea is certainly

present to St John's mind (cf. v. 15).

But in apjilying the figure to Christ,

he could hardly have failed to think

also of the ' Blood of the Lamb ' (I 5,

V. 9, vii. 14, xii. 11) which was shed in

the act of treading the enemy under
foot. To some extent this probability

may be held to justify the old inter-

pretation, that e.g. of Hippoh-tus {c.

Noet., ed. Lagarde p. 53 f : opare ovv,

aSfX^oi, TTcos ev avp^oXco to IpaTiov to
ippavTicrpivov alpaTi ttju adpKa 8ir}yj-

craTO, 81 rjs Koi vnb Trddos TjXdev 6 dnadfjs

tov 6fov Xoyos), Origen (in loann.

t. ii. 4), and Andreas, who writes ad loc. :

IpaTtov TOV 6(01) \oyov rj rravayia crap^

avTov...r] ^a<pf'i(Ta ev Ta> fKovalto Trade l

Tw tSiG) avTov aipoTi. But this A'iew, if

admitted, must be kept subordinate to

the other. In this vision Christ is not

jiresented as the Redeemer, but as the

Judge and Warrior.

KOI KtKXrjTai TO (ivopa avTOv 'O \oyos

TOV dfoii] In the N.T. the idea of a
personal Logos seems to be limited to

the Johannine WTitings (for Heb. iv.

12 see Westcott ad loc.) and there it

isfoundunder three foiins

—

6 Xdyoy tov

6eov (here), 6 Aoyo? Ttjs C'^fjs (i Jo. i.

i), o Xoyoj (Jo. i. I ff.). Of these the
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^'^Kcti TO. {TTfiareufuaTu [tw] ev tw ovpavo) t'jKoXovOei 14

uvTfjp id)' 'lttttol^ XevKo'i^y ev^ehujuevoi fSuo'crii'Oi/ XeuKoi/

14 TO tc Tcj ovpavw Ai' 30 32 47 4S 49 50 51 yi 95 130 186] om ra KQ 16711
I 2 al''""^" Tw^ oupacwc (vel Tov ovpayov) 8 (36) syr**

|
cm to «v t. ovp. me

]
ijkoXok^oii'

iS6
I
t(^ iiriroii XevKoii] tiri iirir. \. Q ruin"''''*' Or Ar f<pnrwoi iroXXot 186

|
evStSipievoit

a* 1^2 Or
I

dvaffivof XeiAw] Xei'\-. ^vaffivov A XfVKo^vffffiPov 95

present is probably the earliest; the

relative use of the term would natu-

rally precede the absolute, and the

relation of the Word to (.iod would be

the first to present itself 'O X/iyoy tov

6(ov (Kvpiov) is a familiar O.T. phrase

fora prophetic utterance, whichSt Luke
and St Paul employ for the teaching of

Jesus or for the Gospel (Lc. v. i, viii.

1 1, xi. 2S, Acts vi. 2, xiii. 5, 44, i Cor.

xiv. 36, 2 Cor. ii. 17, iv. 2, i Th. ii. 13

etc.). Meanwhile, the thou<rht hail

taken root that Jesus is nini»;elf the

final and the only j)erfect revelation

of<iod ton>an(Hel). i. i f, and St John
g-ave expression to this belief when ho
applied the term 'Word ofGod ' to the

glorified Christ. How far at this.stage

ho had anticipated the dmtrine of the

Prolog\ie to the Fourth (Gospel cannot

bo determined ; but it is difiicult to

resi.st the impression that there is

some eonncxitm between the present

passage and the teaching of the Alcx-

audiinelxxikof Wistlom ; cf. Sap. xviii.

15 o navToovvafios (rov Xoyos ott'

nvpavCiv e>c Bpovoiv 3"f"'Xfi&)i' otto-

TO/Xl)> TToXf^tOT^f flf flfcrov Trji oXf-

Opiai r;Xnro yrjs, ^i<f>os o^v rqv nvv-

TTOKptrnv fTtiTayrjv aov (f>fpu3V.

Arcthas a^^ks how the ginng of this

name to Christ is to be reconciled with

the statement in r. 12 : fUoi tcrrl ma
(Trunvpf)(Tl.lL Ttdii TTpO p.tKpOV ai'COt'Vp.os

^pTjfiaTiaai Kn\ nnirii' ayviocrros Kara to

oi'o^a, vvv fVTavOa Xoyoi ovopa^fTau

His answer is not very convincing ; but

Ajn-ingius at least strikes the right

note : '"sicut pro inettabilitate virtutis

eius supm fatetvn- inct)gnitinn omni-

bus eius nomen...ad professiouem nos-

trae fidei...Verbum Dei esse signifi-

eat."' Xo Name of our Lord, not even

6 X070J, is more than a help to faith

and a step towards fidler knowledge
;

cf n<jte on r. 1 2.

14. xai TO (TTpaTfvpaTa ra iv Tw
ovpava >ctX.] The existence of a celes-

tial 'army' is implied in xii. 7 6 M^^aijX

Ka\ OL ayyfXot avToii tuv TToXf^x^trui pfTa

TOV 8pdKoirroi. In tho O.T. N2V
D*^3l"n (niS3V) !•» a constant jilimse

for( I )theordered rauksofthe heavenly

bodies (cf e.g. 2 Esdr. xix. 6 o-ot npoa-

Kvvoi<Tiu al (TTpaTf'iai tcoi/ ovpautLv
,

and (2) the angelic bodyguard of the

Throne of Goil ; see l>river, art, Husi

of Ileareti, in IListings, D.B. ii.

p. 429 tf. Here the latter are clearly

meant. The angelic hosts were at the

service of the Incarnate Son even in

the days of His Flesh (ef Mt. xxvi. 53
8oK€is OTi ov 8vpafxai TTapcucakfaai rot-

Tvaripa pr>v, Koi TrapaoTijcrfi p.01 apTi

nXfioi 8u)8(Ka Xeyiaj^nr ayyi\<i)i'\ and
in His exaltation they wait upon His

l>leasure (^lleb. i. 6 ff., cf Mt. xiii. 41.

xvi. 27, xxiv. 31, XXV. 31, Aj>oe. v. 1 1 f.}.

Some of the ancient iuteritreters

thought here of the elect fri>m lunong

mankind (e.g. Apringius : "exercitus

(pii in caelo est ijis;! est si>onsa"\ or

of the "martyrum candidatits cx-

ercitiis"; but though eiilier of the.<<e

Inidics might, etmsistently with tlic

usage of the Ajhm.'., be i)laccd in

Heaven and clad in white y_<:{. ni.

9 ff.\ yet the general seii.so of both

O. ami X.T. jxiints nuher to the angelic

orders, and Andivas is »loui»tless riglit

when he s;iys : to 5( dKoXovSdv <u,'t«»

crrpaT€i'paTa ra (v T(f oupdtu Tat

ovpavlm Tci^di arnialvtu As the Lamb,
Christ is followed by the Sainus (xv. 4,

xvii. 14 ; but as the Celestial Warrior,

coming from Heaven to earth uiwu
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^5,15 KaBapov. '-^Kai 6K Tov (TTOjuaTO^ avTOV EKTropeveTai

pojJiCpaia o^eTa, 'iva ev auTrj iraTa^r] tu eSi/t]' kul

ai7T09 TTOijuaveT avTOV£ ev pa/3ho) (rihripa' kui avTO^

TraTei Tf]v \r]vov tov o'lvov tov Bv/uov Trj^ opyi]^ tov

14 Kadapov] pr Kai ^ i al''^"" g vgci«"P884,6 ^\^q gyjg^ Qr

Cypr Prim Hier
|
o^eia] pr 5i(TTOfj.os Q minP'i'"' Tgoi«t°"'P"

Ar
I

T7]i opyrj^ tov dvfiov H the Or

syr'

1 5 e^eiropeveTO arm
Cypr anon*"s Prim

a mission of judgement, He brings

with Him His Angels.

On (TTpaTevfiara see ix. 1 6, note. A
a-Tpdrevfia may be a small body of

soldiers, such as Herod's bodyguard
(Lc. xxiii. 11), or the garrison of the

Antonia (Acts xxiii. 10, 27), or a great

host, taken in the aggregate (e. 19);

in the plural the word = troops, forces,

copiae. These celestial troops are all

cavalrj' (cf. ix. 16), mounted, like their

Captain, on white horses, the symbol
andomen ofvictory. But whereas their

Captain is an-ayed in a cloak sprinkled

Avlth blood, they are clad in pure white

byssus (cf. V. 8, note). He only has

had experience of mortal conflict ; for

them bloodshed and death are impos-
sible.

I 5. Koi «K TOV (TTOpLOTOS aVTOV fKTTO-

peverai kt\.^ Another feature from
the vision of c. i. ; cf. i. 16, notes. But
thesharpsword issuing from the mouth
of the Word fulfils a new purpose.

The Priest-King, walking in the midst
of the churches, iises it to chastise the

impenitent members of the Asism con-

gregations (ii. 12, 1 5 f fxeravorja-ov ovv -

el 8e p.r],...7ToKefjir]aa) hit' avrav iv rfj

pofxc^aia tov aToparos pov). Here its

work lies beyond the pale of the

Church ; the Warrior-King comes to

smite the pagan nations with it. St
John has in view Isa. xi. 3 ff". ov Kara
TTjv ho^av Kpivil...TTaTa^fi yrjv ra5 Xoyw
TOV (TTopaTos avToxi^ K<i\ iv TTvevpaTi 8ia

;(6iXea)i' dffXei aaefifj. The Woi'd of

God fights with the sword of the word
;

His weapons are spiritual and not
carnal (2 Cor. x. 4); He smites the
nations not by judgements only, but
by the forces which reduce them to

the obedience of faith ; cf. Apringius:

"percuteredicitur. . .liberare, damnare,
iustificare, eripere, salvare." The
whole course of 'the expansion of

Christianity ' is here in a figure ; the

conversion of the Empire; the con-

version of the Western nations which
rose on the ruins of the Empire ; tlie

conversion of the South and the far

East, still Avorking itself out in the

history ofour own time. In all St John
would have seen Christ using the
Sword of His mouth ; the white horse
and his Eider, the diadem-crowned
head, the invisible armies of Heaven.

KOI avTos TToip.avel avTovs fv pa^8co

cn8r)pa : an image already familiar to

readers of this book (ii. 27, xii. 5, where
see notes) ; the same blending of the

metaphor of Isa. xi. and Ps. ii. is to

be obsei-ved in Ps. Sol. xvii. 26 f.

:

iKTplyj/ai vTreprjcpaviai' apapTcuXov cos

aKevTj Kf papfcos' iv pa^8co criBrjpa

(TvvTpL\l/-ai Tvaaav VTt6(TTa<TLV avra>v

oXedpevaai edvrj irapdvopa ev Xoyw
cTTopaTos avTov—a coincidence which
may be explained by supposing that

St John here follows a Jewish tradi-

tion already existing in the century

before Christ The sense is clear.

The work of the Pastor, the Guide
and Ruler of souls (i Pet. ii. 25),

follows that of the Evangelist; the

heathen are first to be reduced to

obedience, and then brought under
the discipline of Christ

Koi avTOS naTel ttjv \rjvov tov oivov

ktX.] The repetition of kui gvtos sdds
solemnity; Christ Himself is in all this

movement, by whatever ministry He
may work. And His work in the world

is not all redemptive or restorative ; it
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6€OU TOO TTUVTOKftaTOpO^. ^'^ KUl fc^^' ^"^^ '^^ IfJ-UTlOl' 10

KUL eTTi Tov /iX)]pou ctvTou ovofiu ytyffafjLiJLevov BuaiXtvs:

jSucriXeiov kui kvjjlo*^ Kxip'iwv.

^"^ Kai ei^oi' eva ayyizXav eaTioTu tv tio j'jK'iu). IJ

I'l om (TTi TO iiiaTLov Kai A 1 iiJLaTiov] + avTov S7 1^2 Byr**
j
om tjri 2" N 17 eiSov

NP iniuf'] ibov AQ 7 14 36 92 130 186
I

(va. a77f\ov] a\>^ov a',y. N 36 me the syr^^

arm 0771X01/ Q 130 ul'^"^" syr anon*""

h:i.s its torriMo side. Tlio Xt]v6s of

jmlgemeutainl its vrmo of WTiith have

heeii iiieiitioned already more than

once ; for tlie first see xiv. 19 f., notes,

and for the second, xiv. 8, 10, xvi. 19 ;

now we learn by Whom the >vinepress

is trodden, though this hius already

been suggested by v. 13, with its refer-

enco to Is;x. Ixiii. i ff.

16. Acat «;(ei f'rri to 'iiidTioi> ktX.]

Wliile lie is known to Himself by a

name which is hidden from all othei-s,

and to the Cimrches as the Word of

God, lie has a third name which all

can read, for it is displayed on His

habit where it falls over the thigh.

EttI to IfldTlOV Kill fTTl TOV ^TjpOV ai'ToC,

'on the cloak and on that most exposed

part of it which covers the thigh,'

where it cannotescape notice. Modern
commentators quote Cic. Verr. iv. 43
"signuaiApoUinispulcherrimum, cuius

in feinore literulis miimtis argenteis

nomeaMyroniseratinscriptum"'; Paus.

Eliac. (Wetstein : avbpoi (Iku>v...(\(-

ydov df (TT avTo yfypafijxtvov tnl Toi)

fiTjpov: the Apocalyj>tist, perhaps, inus

in viev. .some ecpicslrian .statue at Kphe-
sus similarly in.scribed. The allegorical

meaning which the ancient interpre-

ter t.lfer ^e.g. Prim;isius :

*' femore
illim- ]iosterit;is seminis ilesignatur in

quo bencdicentnr omnes gentes'") is

injprobablo ; nor can we press to lud-

Ttoi' ai'Tov after the manner of Aprin-

gias, who ^\Tit<.'s :
" in vestc, id est, in

Sacramento Dominici corjHiris scrii>-

tumlegiturnomen eiiLs 'Rex rcgum ',"'

meaning apparently that the glorified

humanity of the Lord suHicicntly

proclaims His imiversal Sovereignty.

The title liaaiXfvi kt\. is given to

the Lamb in xvii. 14, where .see notes;

the changed order can hardly be more
than accidental

"Sic semper Verbum Dei." ^vrites

Irenaeus (iv. 20. 11), after quoting the

three visions of the exalted Chri-st in

Apoc. i., v., xix., "velut lineameuta
rerum futurarum habet, et velut spe-

cies di.spositionum Patris liomiuibus

ostendebat, docens uos quae sunt
Dei.-^

17—21. OVERTIIKOW .VNP E.VD OK
THK Be.VST AVD TUK F.U.SK ProI'UKT.

1 7 f. tat (180U €va ayy(\ov eoTura (v

Tu> jJX/o) fcrX.] As in xviii. 21. a single

angel sullices for the tjisk. He takes

up a position in the sxm, whence he
can deliver his mes.sage to the great
birds of prey that tly high in the zenith

(fV fifa-ovpaifrifiaTi: cL viiL 1 3, xiv. 6,

notes) ; he is sent to summon thtin

to the battlefiehl which is presently

to l)e streuTi with the boilies of the

King:'s enemies. The imagery is bor-

rowed from Ez. xxxix. 171!.. where the

slaughter of Gog is described : elirov

nai^i opvfu) TT(T(ivu>...(rvi'a)^OrjTf ano
iziivToiv Tu>v TTfpi-KVKXoi <V1 TTjv dvaiav

fiov, Tjv TtSvKa ifiU' ffvcTiav fieyd\r]i'...Kai

(f)ityf(rO( Kpta Koi nitcr6( aifia. Kpta

yiydvT<iiV ^D'")13a) cf)dyfatf(y Ka'i aipji

iip^ofToii' rijs yfjs 7Ti(iT(lf...Kai fpTrkrja-

St'jcTfffOf tVi T^r TpaTTf^Tjs fxov 'irrrov

Ka\ ai'a^ccrqv Kai yiyavra Ka\ TzaiTa

'ivhfn no\fpi<m\v. Tlie soiuc itlca is

to be found in Mt xxiv. 28 ottov tov 3
TO TTTw/io, (K(i crvva-)(^&q(Toi'Tai 01 dfToi.

Carrion, even a single coqise, h;is a
magnetic attraction for vultures, and
here Is a field j)iled with the deati, a
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Kai eKpapev \ev\ (pcovtj /ueyaXt] Xeyiov irdcTiv ToX'i

opveois Toh TreTOjuLevoi^ ev juearovpavrjiuaTi AevTe.

18 crvvd-)(6riTe eU to heiTTvov to fdeya tov deov, ^^'iva

(pctyriTe o'apKa^ /Sao'iXewP Kai (rapKa's )(^i\iap^ct)i/ Kai

crcipKa^ lG")(yp<jdv Kai crapKa^ Yttttcov kui tcHp Kadri/uepcov

err' avTOv^, Kai ardpKa^ TrdvTwv e\ev6epu)v t6 kui

19 ^ou\(t)v Kai jULiKpwv Kai fJLeydXtov. ^^Kal eiZov to

dripiov Kai Tom j3aa'i\€i9 Ttj^ yfj^ Kai tu (TTpaTeviixaTa

17 cKpa^ey] cKpa^ev Q 12 95 vg"'
|
ev (jtuvri ^^Q 2 I4 16 92 alf"«i' (om ev AP minP^

vg Andr Ar)
|
om ivaffiv 95 syx^

\
Trerufievoi^ P min™"

|
om awaxOrp-e i 186 Prim

|

TOV Seiwvov 4 6 8 16 29 31 32 35 41 42 94 95 96 al
I

TOV /;ie7aj' 6 16 31 34 35 38 39 48

51 55 87 94 TOV /xeyaXov i 36 49 74 186 vgi^P^fi arm- aeth 18 om /cat capKas

Xi-Xi-o-px<^v I 49 I

en- avTovs A 14 92] eir avTuv PQ min'"*''™" Andr Ar ctt avTon X
|

TravTuv (av. Q*)] pr tuv 130 Ar om TravT. i 152 me syr*^ arm^
|
om re i 6 alP*""

|
om

KM 7" Q 9 14 30 36 al
I

ixiKpwv] + Te Q minP'i^o
|

fieyaXuiv] pr tuv t< 95 19 eiSov P
minP'] i5ov ^AQ 73692 1 30 |

km Ta cTTpaT.] Kara arpaT. K* KaTa ra. ffrpar. H'^'^

great repast spread by the hand of

God (ti) bfmvov TO /xe'ya tov 6fov) ; or

in Ezekiel's words, a sacrificial feast

spread on God's table for all the vul-

tures of the sky. In Ezekiel only

the bodies of the great are oflFered to

the birds of prey ; in St Jolni's con-

ception all the slain lie together ; not
only kings and captains {x'^'-^PX^h
iribuni, cf. vi. 15, note), but the rank
and file, made up of all sorts and
conditions of men free and bond
(vi. 18, xiii. 16), small and gi'eat

(xi. 13, xiii. 16, xix. 5, xx. 12). The

great war between Christ and Anti-

christ, which is now about to enter

upon its final stage, draws its recruits

from every class, and in war there is

no respect of persons.

Is this battle to be identified Avith

that of Har Magedon (xvi. 16), and
Anth that of Gog and Magog (xx. 8 ff".) ?

In c. xvi. the forces are seen gathering

for battle, but the battle is not yet

begun ; and there seems to be no
reason why we should not find its

consummation here ; see note on xvi.

14. It is more difiicult to correlate

the present passage with xx. 8 f ; the

thousand years, and prima Jade is

distinct from the battle of c. xix.,

and later ; see notes ad loc. It may
be pointed out, however, (i) that

xix. 17 ff". and xx. 8 f. are based on
the same passage in Ezekiel, and

(2) that in the Apocalypse priority in

the order of sequence does not always

imply priority in time.

On crapKus see xvii. 16, note.

19- Kdl (180V TO drjplov Koi Toi/f

^aaiXf'is ktX.] Wlien tlie Beast was
last seen (xvii. 16 f), he was in league

with the ten kings who were to bring
about the destruction of Babylon, It

was foreseen by the Seer that the
kings would ultimately tuni their

arms against the Lamb (ib. 1 4). This

development has now been reached

;

Babylon is no more, but the Beast

survives, and is allied against Christ

wth the powers which have risen on

the ruins of Rome. They are now
called 01 ^aaikfli TTjs yfjs—the repre-

sentatives of the Y'}^'^'?^^ (Ps- ii. 2)

who are the hereditary foes ot the

Lord's Anointed. In c. xvii. the

Beast's allies are uncrowned (». 12

^acriKelav ovttco eXa/Sov, aXXa e^ovtriav
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auTcov (r\nn]yfieva 7rou]crai tov TroXcfjLOv fueTci tov

Ka0}}fjicvov tire tov lttttov Kai /ueTu tov (TTpaTeu/JiaTO'S

avTOv. '°Kai L7rid(r6t} to dtjp'ioi' Kai /ueT uvtou 6 2u

\l/-evho7rpocht]T>i^ 6 7roa/o-«9 tu atj/uieia evtoTriov avroVy

19 airuij'] ai'Toi/ A 6 i 1 31 j
tov iroXf^of] oiu to*' P I 6 al"*""" Andr

|
r. nnrov]-r

TOK \tvKov me 20 /x(T avTov KP (o fjLfT oiToi/ o) 14 37 38 49** 79 91 96 vg

pjtK* Prim] oi ^ler avrov A 41 me ^era toitov i 49* al'"* /t<r avrov Q miu'"""

syr arin^ Ar

wr ^acTiXfts fiiav ojpav Xa^t^dvovcnv

fifra TOV $r}f}ioi'\ but St John foresees

that they will l»e succeeded by crowned
heads ; out of the confusion of the

age which saw the fall of Ixoino there

will lise a new order with duly con-

stituted ])owers. These, however, so

far as they lend their authority to

the Beast (xvii. 13), i.e. so far as they

inherit the selfish and worldly policy

of the Empire, will be animated by the

same spirit, and the Seer sees them in

the end banded together, like Herod
and Pontius Pilate, to wage the war
{tov iroXenov) foretold in xvii. 14 and

even in Ps. ii.

In what f()rm this prediction will

fulfil itself cannot be conjectured.

But it seems to point to a last struggle

between Society and the Church, or

rather between Christ and Antichrist.

Thvise who take note of the tendencies

of modern civilization will not find it

impossible to conceive that a time may
come when throughout Christendom

the spirit of Antichrist will, with the

support of the State, make a final

stand against a Christianity which is

loval to the Person and teaching of

Christ.

1 TOV OTfiOTfVfiaTOS CIVTOV aS COU-

trastod with tii a-TparfVfxaTa avTotv

Antireas makes the shrewd remark :

TOVi TW y^fiiaTU) tTrn^iioi's H'ocit crTpd-

Ttvixa TTpoarjyoptvcre Bia to t']s yvaspTji

fviatov ddXrjpa Trjs npus rov deop \oyov

(vapfcrrT]<T«x>i. There is a cei't;iin

unity which comes from making
connnon cause in evil-doing ^xvii. 13,

I7)j but it has its limits and is apt to

break down when j)er.sonal interests

dilfer ; the unity of the heavenly
(rrpaT€i paTa, when engaged in the

service of God and of Christ, is in-

dissolulile. Even the Church on earth

in its last struggle with Antichrist

may be expected to present an un-

broken front to the foe ; a grave

common danger will go far to cancel

mutual distrust.

20. KOI fniacrSr] To Srjplni' Kai fitT

avToii 6 >//•« i5o7rpo<^r;r7;f] The imugeiT

of tlie battlefield is carried on ; the

course of the battle is not recordetl

but its issue is stated. The Beast,

who had been the prime mover in

the revolt against the King of kings,

when the day was manifestly lost,

made an efi'ort to escape ; but his

fiight wiLS intercepted, and he was
seized. P'or ma^fiv, s;iid to be a Doric

form of ni(((H' which was perpetuated

in Hellenistic Greek, see AV. Schm. p.

50 ; nit^fif occurs in Mic. vi. 1 5 Tru'atu

fXaiaVf Lc. vi. 38 fitTpov KoXuv ntntt-

(Tfjitvov; for the meaning 'seize,'

'aiTest,' cf. Cant. ii. 15, Sir. xxiii. 21,

Jo. vii. 30, 32. 44. X. 39, xi. 57, Acts
xii. 4. 2 Cor. xi. 32. AVitli the Beast

was found his subservient ally, the

False Projihet cf. Tert. ifc r<'s. ram.
25 "lK.'stia antichristus cum suo
pseudo-i)ropheUi "), i.e. the Second
Beast of C-. xiii. 11 ff. ; on this identifi-

cation see xn. 13, note. Ta oTjutia.

not 'miracles' ^A V.\ but "the signs
"

(R.V.}, i.e. thi>se described in xiii. 13 ff..

where see notes. The Seer still hxs

in view the magic art practised by
the priests of the Cacsjir-temples,

.iiilUll<TUCK CUUtt*
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eV oh evrXavrjcrev n-ovs XafBovTas to -^apayfjca too

dripiov Kal Tovs TrpocTKVVovvTa'i Tt] eiKOVL avTOV'

^ft)i/T€s i/SXtjOrjcrav ol ^vo Gis Ttjv XifJivriv tov Trvpo^

21 T^9 KaLOfxevY]<i ev Beici). ^^Kal ol Xolttol aTreKTavOrjcrai/

20 TO xapo7/uo] rrjv x^P'-" arm*
|
tt] eiKovi H."-^ AP minf"'""" Andr Ar (rriv eiKova

^* 3^ 39)] ''"<'
X^^P^-yt^"- Q 1

i''<''''''fs] pr Kai 130
|
e^X-tjOrjcrai'] ^XtjOrja-ovrai i 36 38

|

om
01 5vo arm

|
rrjs KaLo/xev-qs t<AP vg aeth Prim] ttjv Kaio/j.ev-qi' Q min°'""''"i Ar

|
ev

dfiuj] ev Tw 6. I 35 36 49 79 87 185 al /cat ^eiou syr^"

but though he can only express

himself in the terms of existing

conditions, his words may be held

to cover all forms of religious or

irreligious fanaticism, all the juggling

and dishonesties of false cults and
creeds, whether pagan or Christian

or openly antichristian. When Beatus

writes : "pseudo-prophetae smit prae-

positi...pseudo-episcopi et sacerdotes

eorum similes mali," he is wrong only

in limiting his interpretation to

Christian false prophets ; the world

is full of systems which misinterpret

God and His relation to the creature,

and these are not to be overlooked.

On ev ois fTrkavqijev tovs Xa^ovTas to

xapajfia tov d-qpiov ktX. see the notes

to xiii. 16, xiv. gff., xvi. 2, xx. 4.

^avTes (^XrjQrjcrav ol 8vo els ttjv

Xifjivrjv TOV TTvpos ktX.] As the two
had fought together against Christ,

so they will ultimately fall together;

the day that sees the end of a false

statecraft will see also that of a false

priestcraft. The punishment of the

Beast is suggested by Daniel's account
of the fate of his fourth Beast (vii. 1

1

Th. fde<opovv...ecos dvTjpedrj to drjpiov

Ka\ ajTcoXfro, kcli to crcS/xa avTov edodrj

els Kavaiv nvpos : the meaning being
that the Fourth Empire "is to be
utterly brought to an end" (Driver).

ZoovTes adds to the horror of the
picture ; cf. Num. xvi. 30 KOTa^ijToxxav

^(ovTes els a8ov, repeated in Ps. liv.

(iv.) 1 5 ; the Greek classical WTiters

use the same figin-e, e.g. Soph. Ant.
920 ^aia els davovTOiv epxop-at, kutq-

(TKucfxis. i\lp.vq {stagnum. Prim., \g.)
is a comparatively shallow pool or

lake ; Ps. cvi. (cvii.) 35 (A) eOero

epr]p,ov els Xijivas vddTa>v ; Cant. vii. 4
as \ipvai ev 'Ha-elSuiv; I Macc. xi. 35
Tas TOV akos Xifivas (salt basins near
the Dead Sea); Lc. v. i f, viii. 22 f.,

33 (the Lake of Gennesaret). Thus
the Xlnvr] TOV TTvpos stands in marked
contrast with the dfiva-a-os (ix. I ff.,

XX. I fF.) ; the Beast and False Prophet
are not cast into a bottomless dimgeon,
to be kept in safe custody, but into a
pool of blazing suli>hur, where they

will be consumed. It is the utter

destruction and consumption of the

two systems Avhich is in view ; like

Babylon (xvii. 16, xviii. 8), they are to

be burnt with fire ; not a vestige of

them will be left in the new order.

'H Xipv-q T. IT. ktX., or an equivalent

phrase, occurs again in xx. 10, 14 f.,

xxi. 8 ; the use of the definite article

on its first appearance seems to imply
that the conception was already

familiar to the Asian Churches

;

compare xi. 7 to drjplov ktX., note.

Possibly it was a local expression for

the yeevva Toii nvpos ifl^ich was familiar

to Palestinian Christians (Mt. v. 22 flf.,

Mc. ix. 43, note, Jac. iii. 6 ; cf Secrets

of Enochs X. 2 "a gloomy fire is

always burning, and a fiery river goes
forth," ^vith Charles's note) ; Kaio/xevris

ev delo), however, points rather to the

story of Sodom and Gomorrah (Gen.

xix. 24 ; cf Ez. xxxviii. 22). Trjs

Kaiofxev-qs, if original, can only be a
slip due to hasty writing or dictation

;

cf. xxi. 8 TTj Xifjivr} Tji KaLOfievrj. lor
6eiov see ix. 17 f, xiv. 10, notes.

21. Koi 01 XoiTTol direKTavdrjaav ktX.\

The rest of the enemy, the kings and
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ev Tfi pofjicbaia Tou KaBf^/uievou eirl too lttttov ti]

epeXBovcry} tK tou crTOjuuTO^ avTOv^ kuI iravTa tu

opvea e^opTa(r6t](ruu e/c tcou crapKcov avT<Zv .

'^

' Kal elhov dyyeXov KUTaf5a'ivovTa Ik tov ovpavov. 1 XX.

21 opvio] drjpia A*"'^

XX I fiSoi' K minP'] iSov AQ 7 92 130 |
a77f\oi'] pr aXXoK K'» (i6) 32 (39) syr**

arm*"=' aeth anoa*"*
|
om (k tov ovp. K* (hab S'*)

their hosts (r. 19), were not ciist, like

the Beast and the Prophet, into the

Lake of Fire, but slain outright by

the sword of tlie Word ; cdutnist As-

cension <>/ Isaiah iv. 14 (ed. Charles,

p. 23)i
" ^^^ ^^'i'l

*^^'''^o
Beliar into

Gehenna, aud also his armies.' That
this wliolesale slaughter is to be

understood in a purely spiritual sense

is clear from the words r^ f^eXSovaj]

(K TOV (TTOftaTos avTov which follow.

The sword is that of which St Paul

speaks in Eph. vi. 17 tijv fMaxaipav tov

irtxvfiaTos, o fariv jjrjfia fifoi. and the

action of the living Word who wicKls

it may be illustrated by Heb. iv. 12

fcov ycip o Xoyoi tov 6foi Koi (vepyrjs

Koi TOfitoTfpoi vnfp naaau fxa^aipav

BiarofjLov Kcu 81'iKvovfj.fvos "Xpi p-fpicrp-ov

'^vx'js Koi TTPfifiaTos, apfiav Tt koX

/ivfXcSv. In inteqtreting, room should

probably 1)0 allowed for pmiitivc as

well as for restorative oi>erations; the

Word slays by pronoinicing jvulgemcnt

as v.cll as by reducing to the obedience

of faith. Hut it is i)iol):ibly the latter

process which is chiclly in view ; the

slaying of the (x^P"- *'*^ deov, of the

self which resists Christ ; cf. Gal. ii.

19 f., vi. 14, and for the exact figure,

though used with a somewhat iliffereut

reference, I^i)h. ii. 16 dizoKTfivai tt}v

fxOpav. Thus the vision of the

victori<nis Word fulfils it:>elf in any

movement which leads to conversions

on a great scale, such as that which

attended the preaching of Boniface;

and it may find a more comi>lete ac-

complishment at a time yet future,

wlien Christ ^^ill work through some
new Aptistle of the Gentiles for the

vnaKori idvu>v (i\0\\\. XV. iS .

KaL TTcarra Ta opvta €XOpTa(T&T}(Tav «<c

T<iv (TapKoiv avTciv] See r. 17 f., notes.

The words belong^ to the scenery of

the context, and need no precit^e

interpretation such a.s that of Andreas
{opvfa 5e Toiis dyyeXovs oii'ofiacrfv , or
of Prima-sius ("invitantur spirituales

ad caenam "). The nimiber of the
slain justified the anticipations of the
angel who invited all the vultures of

the world to feast ujxm them. Schoett-

gen quotes a Rabbinical parallel, .vyn.

Sohar, p. 114, n. 25 "illo temjwre
cum Deus vindictam exerceliit pro

populo suo Israel, carnibus hostium
illorum caenabuntur omnes bestiae

mensibus xii, et avcs cibum exinde
habebunt vii annos."

XX. I—6. The Thous.ixd Ykars
of s.\t.^.\'s captivitv am) tht
Martyrs' reign.

I. Koi eidov ayyeXoi' KOTa^ivovra
eK TOV ovpavov ktX.] The fornmla koi

€i8oi' does not, like ^era Tavra (i8ot>, de-

termine the order of time in which the

Wsion was seen lelalively to the visions

which precede it, but merely connects

it with a series of visions which for

whatever purj^se the wTiter Ikls seen

fit to bring together in this part of

his book ; cf xix. 1 1, 17, 19, xx. 4, 11,

12, xxi. I, and contrast /i*ra raiVa

€i8oi> in xviii. I, anil fitra r. fJKnv(Ta

in xix. 1. It nnist not, therefore, be
iissumed that the events now to be
described chronologically follow the
tlestruction of the l>c;ist and the False

Prophet and their anny.

In the present vision, ;is in that of

c. xviii., an angel descends from heaven,

charged with a si>ecial mission ^xviii. i,

note;. He carries the key (ou kXtlv
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e-x^ovTa Tr]V KXelv Ttj<s d/Svcrcov kui aXvcLV iu6<yd\t]v

2 eTTi Tt]v X^^P^ avTOv. 'Kal eKpccTtjcrev top hpaKOvra,

6 b(pis 6 dpxccTo^, OS eo'TLV Aia(3o\o^ kul 6 <TaTavd<i^

3 KOL khtja-ev avTov ^/Aia eV^;, ^kcu e(^a\ev avTOv eU

I kKclv XAQ min-'"] KXeiSa i 7 al Ar
|

eiri r-qv x"/"i AQ minP' Andr Ar] ev rrj

Xti-pi X 38 syrr arm 2 o o((>is o apxatos A] tov o(f>i,v tov apxcuoy i^Q min°™" "'* Andr
Ar

I

oj AQ min°™"'''i] X
|
Sia^oXos] pr t< 14 38 79 97 Ar (om AQ minP' Andr)

|
o

ffaravas] om i 130 186 al'*'™" + o TrXavuv tt)v oiKov/jLevtjv oKtjv Q 186 al'*"'* syr Ar

2-3 om ^iXta errj Kai edaXev avrov H (propter homoeotel)

= (cXelSa see i. 1 8, note) which unlocks

the mouth of the shaft that leads down
into the Abyss ; cf. ix. i 77 AcXelr tov

<^p€aTos TTJs d^V(T<Tov (note). 'H ajSva-

(TOi stands here in sharp contrast with

j) XifjivT] (xix. 20) ; the locked dungeon
with its black and bottomless depths

forms an antithesis to the open, shalloAV

pool of fire.

The angel who is charged with the

key of the Abyss carries also a manacle;

on aXvcris as distinguished from TreSr]

see Mc. v. 4, note, and Acts xii. 7
i^iivfcrav avrov al aXvcreis fK tcov x^i-p^V}

and cf. Lightfoot, Philippians, p. 8,

note 2. The fetter is ofgreat size, being

intended to hold a prisoner of no ordi-

nary strength—one stronger than Sam-
son (Jud. xvi. 6 ff.), stronger than the
'Legion' who tore asunder the chains

that secured the Gerasene (Mc. I.e.) ; an

l(TX"p6^ than whom there is but one
stronger (Lc. xi. 21 f). The great

chain lies on the angel's hand (<Vt Tr)v

X^'i-pci' — «7ri Trfs ;(eipof = nearly hi rfj

xetpi, cf. i. 16, 20), ready for use as

soon as he comes upon the criminal.

2. Koi (Kparrjaev rov hpciKovra ktX.'\

The Dragon, who from the first (xiii.

2, 4, notes) has been behind the revolt

led by the Beast and False Proijhet,

but hitherto has escaped justice, is

now seized and chained : on Kpare'iv

followed by the ace. see ii. i, note.

'O ot^if o apxcuot, OS i(TTiv ktX., a

parenthesis (cf i. 5, ii. 13, notes) bor-

rowed from xii. 9, where see note.

For the present the Dragon is not
slain or consumed, but only made a

prisoner (for tb-qa-fv in this sense see

ix. 14, and cf Mt. xxvii. 2, Mc. vi, 17,

Lc. xiii. 16, Acts xii. 6, xxii. 5) for a
term of a thousand years, i.e. a long

period of time, a great epoch in

human history ; cf Andreas : xi^ia be

err) ov rravTcoi ra rocravra rat apidpa

voe'iv evXoyov ovbe yap nfp\ ojv (pTjalv

6 Aav\8 (Ps. civ. ==CV. S)...els ^'Xias

yeveas beKaKis eKarov ravras apiOpficrai

dvvdpfda, aXXa ras noWas ', Beatus

:

"pro eloquendi modo dicit, sicut est

illud intellegendum in mille genera-

tion es, cum non sint mille." For the

interpretation of this period see the

third note on v. 6, below.

3- Kat e/SaXff avrov e tr ttjv a^vcrcov

ktX.] Satan, powerless in the hands
of the angel, who exercises Divine
power (Andreas : Iva bei^rj koL t<5j/

XeiTovpyiKav bvvuptatv tovtov rJTTOva

Kara, bvpapiv), and fettered, is flung

down the shaft into the Abyss, the

mouth of which is at once locked and
made secure. The Abyss is the desti-

nation to which the 'Legion' looks

forward (Lc. viii. 31 iraptKaKow avrov

iva pr] fTTira^j] avrols (Is rrjv a^vcraov
drreXdelv), and it is under the charge

of the Angel Abaddon (Apollyon) (ix.

1 1, note), M'ho is by some interpreters

identified •with Satan himself, and
is at least a kindred power. Thus
the Dragon's committal is in effect

a limitation to his proper sphere of

influence ; already he has been cast

out of Heaven (xii. 9), now he is cast

out of the earth, and returns to his

own place.
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Tt)v al3v<r(rov, kuI eK\eicrev Kai ecrcppctyKrev tTrdvui

avTOV, iva /mt] 7r\ai/}](rt] eTi tu edvt], ci^pi TtXeaStj Ta

^i\ia eT}]- /uETa tuvtu hel \udt]vai avTov fitK^ov

"^povov. ^Kai eihov Spovov^, Kai tKadicrav err' airrov^y 4

3 firavo; oiToi'] e^/xt^wj avTov A
,
irXavrjarj (-crti K) A i -y 95] irXava Q luin*" Ar

|

om €Ti I 14 40 me aeth anou'""
\

ra x'^'«] 0°^ ''« ' i 2 79 1S6
j
/itra ravra] pr xai i

ajmu ygci<,.icmiii«6 mg ^rm agtjj Andr Ar fifra St t. 29 30 130 syr 4 ti^of X i 186

al«*'] i5oy AQ 7 92 130

'E(r(f>pdyi<T(i' (Tzavoi avTov-—a last

precaution taken to prevent escape.

Xot only is the pit's mouth shut and
locked ; it is sealed. In c. v. i seven

seals guard the secrets of a papyrus

roll ; in vii. 2 a seal stamps the Divine

impress upon the servants of God.

The use of the seal here is parallel to

that described in Mt. xxvii. 66 r^o-^aXi-

(ravTO Tov Ta(^ov (T<ppayi(TavT€S tov XiBou

fifTa T^s Kov(TTa>Biai ; cf. £r. Petr. 8

(7r€)(pi(rav tTTTO. (T(f)payl.dai. The J)Ur-

pose of sealing the entrance to a pri.sou

was to prevent any attemjtt at escape

or rescue passing unobserved ; see

Dan. vi. 17, lxx. ottws fj.rj...6 ^acriXtis

avTov avaandar] (k to\j Xokkov, and cf.

Bel 1 1 ff.

Iva firj TrXavrja-j] (crX.] The confine-

ment of Satan to the Abyss is not so

much a punitive as a jirecautionary

measure ; so long as he is in the Abyss,

he cannot deceive the nations, as he
had been used to do. To mislead on
a great scale is his business and raison

d'etre ; see xii. 9 ^ irXai'oii' T171' oIkov-

fifVTjv o\t}v, and cf. Jo. nii. 44 oray

XaX_^ TO ylrti'dnt, (k twv Idioiv XaXfi, on
\/^ru<TTrjc f(TT\i' ical 6 TTaTrjp aiVov. Now
his activity is thecked for a seast>n ;

the great malefactor is in custody,

and there is no fear that he will lireak

his prison while his term of imiiri.><on-

nieut la:jts. Afterwards he must Ik;

released for a little while : p.iKp6v

is relative, as in Jo. vii. 33, xii. 35,

Apoc. vi. II—the release ^^^ll In? brief

in comjiarison with the captivity. But
short or long, it must come : there

is a necessity for it 5f i\ founded on

some mystery of tlie iJivine Will
This use of gfl, frequent in the X.T.

(Mt xxiv. 6, xxvi. 54, Mc. viii. 31,

ix. II, xiii. 7, Lc. xxiv. 26, 44, Jo. xii.

34, XX. 9, Acts xvii. 3, xxiii. 1 1 ; in this

book, i. I, iv. I, xi. 5, xiii. 10, xvii. 11)

occurs first in the versions of Daniel

ii. 28, 45 where a bf'i yti/f o-^at = *"! n»

^y.Ty?.. It is in vain to sj.>eculate on

the grounds of this necessity, but it

may be that the Christian nations

which have long acquiesced in the

faith without connction will need to

be sifted before the end ; cf Lc. xxii.

31 ibov o crarai'ds f^i^TrjijaTO I'^ar tov

aiviaaai &5f tov (tItov. A short exposure

to the stress of Satan's ivfpytia n\dii)i

(2 Th. ii. 11) may suffice to seinirate

the wheat from the chaff.

4- ta« €ibov Bpuvovi, Koi tKuBicrav «V

aiVoi'f ktX.] Another vision, which
is shewn by the sequel i r. 7 to \i\ia

iTi)) to be sjTichrouous with Satan's

capti\ity. The scene is from D;uiiel

vii. 9 eOfcjipovv f(t)s oT€ fipuvoi iridjjcrav;

the indefinite eKat^io-av^ which follows

here, resembles I)an. nii. 26 t6 Kpi-

TTjpiov (Kadia-fv, 'the court s:it'; the

]>lural is |>erhaps meant to include

Christ and His :isscssors, the AjK>stles

(Mt. xix. 28; and Saints (i Cor. vi. 3);
cf Dan. vii. 22 to Kplpa IfxaKtv dyiois

'Y^i'arov. To these is given the right

of pronouncing sentence {icpipa ; they

are invested with judicial autiiority.

On Opovos see ii. 1 3. note ; it is here

the judge's chair, placed uikju the

^rjpcL, where he sit^s to hear c;ises and
deliver judgement ; cf. Jo. xix. 13 6
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Kai Kpijua ihodt] avTo7^, Kai Tas yfrv^ci's tcou TreireXe-

KKTjuevccv ^La Tr]V jJLapTvpiav ' Irjcrov Kai oia tov Xoyov

Tov deoVy Kai o'iTiv6<s ov TTpoo'6Kvv}]crav TO 6t]pi.o}/ ovhe

Ty]V eiKova avTOv Kai ovk kXa(3ou to ^apayjua eiri to

pLBTCOTTOV Kai ivTi Tf]V X^^P^ avTcov Kai €^t](rav Kai

4 Tuv ir€Tr€\€Kt(Tfj,€vwv {-K7]iJi.evijiv 130)] ras Tr€Tre\€KicrfJ,€vas syr tojv TreiroKefXTjfifPUV

A
I

Ti]v /jLapTvpiau] TO ovofjLa arm'* Cypr
|
om 5ta 2° ine

|
tov d€ov\ avTov 130 |

/cat

OLTives] €1 Tives ovu \^
I

Tw dtfpiw I 32 49 90 91 95 al Andr
|
ovSe] oi're i 186 alP^''™"

Andr
|
tt) eiKovi 7 49 91 95 al™"*""

|
to fxeTUTrov] twv fjiCTunrwu 7 12 16 39 79 94 130 +

avTuiv I 49 79 91^''* al vg'°"'P^^ me arm aeth
|
om eiri 1° me

|
ras x"/"is 94 vg syi^^''

|

om Aral eyrjaav mo

ovv 'n.eiKaTos...eKa6iafi' eVt ^rjfiaros
',

Ev. Petr. 3 ficadi(Tav avTov cttI KaOibpav

Kpia-fcos ; Acts xxv. 6, 17, i Cor. vi. 4
TovTovs Ka6i^(Tf, i.e. 'make judges.'

The pictiu-e presented to the mind is

that of a state of society in which
Christian opinion is dominant, and
positions of influence and authority

are held by believers and not, as in

the age of St John, by pagans and
persecutors.

Kai Tas yl/v)(as riv nfTreXeKKTfXfvcov

KT-X.] Sc. el8ov. In vi. 9 the souls of

the martyrs were seen under the Altar,

crying for vengeance. It has now
been awarded (xix. 2 t^e^iKijatu to

aifia Tcov dovXcov avTov), and tliey

appear again, living and reigning with

Christ. For ea-cjmynivav (vi. 9, xviii.

24), which associated the martyrs ^^^th

the Sacrificed Lamb (v. 6, 9, 12, xiii. 8),

the Apocalyptist now writes TrcTreXe-

Kitr/ieVcoj/, ' beheaded Mith the ireXfkvs

(securis),' the traditional instrument

of capital punishment in republican

Rome, which, though under the Empire
superseded by the sword (Acts xii. 2),

still lingered in the memory of the

pro\ancials ; cf Diod. Sic. xix. loi

pa/SSio-a? eneXeKiae Kara to iruTpiov

e'^oy ; Polyb. i. 7. 12 fiaariycaaavTei

hjiavTas Kara to Trap" civto'is edos tVeAe-

Kiaav. The Seer still has in his mind
the maityrs of his own age, the victims

of Nero and Domitian. With 8ia rqv

fiapTvplav '\rj(Tov cf. i. 9, xii. 1 7, xix. 10,

notes ; and for bih tov \6yov tov 0eov

see i. 9, vi. 9.

Ka\ oiTivfs ov npo(T€Kvvr]aav to drfpiov

/crX.] Cf. Cyprian, ad Fortun. 12

"vivere omnes dicit et regnare cum
Christo, non tantmn qui occisi fuerint

sed quique in fidei suae firmitate et

Dei timore perstantes imaginem bes-

tiae non adoraverint." The triumph
of Christ is shared not by the martyi's

only but by all who under the sway
of the Beast and the False Prophet
suffei-ed reproach, boycotting, im-

prisonment, loss of goods, or other

inconveniences, though they did not
win the martyr's cro\vn : of. xiii. 1 5,

xiv. 9 ff., xvi. 2, xix. 20, notes. Km
olTives introduces a second class of
persons, 'confessors,' and otliers who
were faitliful in the age of jjerse-

cution, with si)ecial reference to those
who in St John's day were resisting

the Caesar-worship.

Ka\ i'^rjcrav Kui ffiatrlXevcrav p.fTa rov

Xpio-Tov ;^t'Xia fTrj] The Christ Wlio
suffered under Tiberius now lives

(i. 18) and reigns, as the vision of c. xix.

has she^^^l (vo. 12, 16), and His life and
royalty are to be shared for a thousand
years by the martyrs and confessors of

the Churclu 'O xpi-<^'ros occurs in the

Apocalypse only in xi. 15, xii. 10,

XX. 4, 6, and is probably in each
instance a reminiscence of Ps. ii. 2.

The Lord's Anointed, against Whom
tlie kings of tlie earth conspired, has
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efSacr'iXevcrav /ueTct tou ^piCTOu ^iXia eTtj. ^ol 5
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triuiupheJ over His enemies, and His

victory ensures that of those wlio

have fouglit on His side.

oXti^ t(\((t6ii TCI )(iKia fTT;] To infer

from this statement, as many ex-

jMKsitors have done, that the ((rjaav of

r. 4 must be understooil of bodily

resuscitation, is to interpret apoca-

lyptic prophecy l>y methods of exegesis

which are proj)cr to ordinary narrative,

'i'he Seer merely guards against the

impression that he had refen-ed to

the General Resurrection, which will

follow anil not precede the Thousand
Years of the ^Martyrs' reign. On
t^rjaav — mi^rjaav SCO ii. S, note, and
for axpi T(Xt(T6jj cf Bhiss, Gr. p. 219.

AiV»7 ij avdcrracrii t] TTpiirij : this, i.e.

the return of the martyrs and con-

fessoi-s to life at the Ijeginning of the

Thousand Years, is the First Resur-

rection. It l)elongs to the Apoca-
lyptist's view of things to see the

great realities of life and death
arranged in antithetical pairs, in

which one of the two facts belongs to

the pre.>^ent order, and the other, its

greater counterpart, to the future

;

cf. xxi. I o TTf}a>ros ovpavoi, r; npton]

y^, contrasted with oi'p. Kmvoi, yrj

Kaivrj ; ii. 1 1, XX. 6, 14, xxi. S o ^avaros

6 8(vTfpos or o i5. ^(ii/HTos, imj^lying a

TTpcSrof Odvaros, though the latter is

not expressly named. So here the

Fii-st Resurrection is one which takes

ctfect in the i>resent life, in contrast

with that which belongs to the new
order and is to be introduced bv the

Parousia. There is nothing analogous

in this to i Th. iv. 16 oc vtKpol «V

Xpitrroj avacmicroirraL rrp^rov, for npi-

rov is there in antithesis to (mtra

rjpt'ii 01 fwiT-ff »ctX., i.e. the de;id in

Christ are contrasted with His mem-
bers who will l>e living upon earth at

the time of His coming. Nor again

is I Cor. XV. 23 really parallel ; there

St Paul defines the order in which

the Resurrection will take place at

the Second Advent, and his word:>

{fiTiiTa of Tui) ;^ptcrToC (V tij rrapovcria

avToi>) are not limite*.!, as St John's

are, to the martyrs and confessors,

but embrace all loyal meml>ers of the

Church. Hence < »rigen's remark
(fragm. in Is;u ap. Pamph. Apul. 7) is

inapplicable here: "consideranduin

est...ne forte dividi possit omuis
resurrectionis ratio in duas partes, id

est in tH)S qui salvandi sunt iustos, et

etiam in cos qui cruciandi sunt pecca-

tores." (»n the probable meaning of

St John's First Resurrection see note

after r. 6.

6. pOKiipioi Ka'i uytos o <;^<i)i' pipot

(trX.] A fifth Ai)i>calyj)tic beatitude

(cf. i. 3, xiv. 13. \vi. 15, xix. 9, xxii. 7,

14), tlistingnishcd from the other six

by the aildition of dyior to paKnpioi.

He to whom this paKupitrpos lH?longs

is not only happy, but holy ; he is in

the highest degree worthy of tlie

name of Saint ; he is l)eatified, he is

cani)nized by the voice of the Spirit

of Jesus. ^^ ith o I'y-jai' pipos (V T. d. cf.

Jo. xiii. S OVK (\(it pfpos pfT (poi\, and
the u.<e of TO pfpoi in xxi. S, xxii. 19.
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TOVTcov 6 ^euTepo's BavaTO^ ovk e;^ei e^ovciav, d\X
6 davaros o devrepoi I 49 79 al^'"* me

|
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The grounds of the beatification are

added, (i) 'Over these (i.e. eVl rav

ixovTdv ^(pos ktX.) the Second Death
(see below, v. 14, note) has no control';

the first is past already and for them
there remains no other. The words
recall Rom. vi. 9 ovKen aTrodvrjaKd,

ddvaros avrov ovutri Kvpievei, but the

reference there is to the first death
only. (2) 'On the contrary (dXX')

they shall be priests of God and the

Christ'; cf. i. 6 fnoirjcrev qp.as...lfpf'is

ra 6e(o koi Trarpl avToii ; V. lO inoirj-

tras avTovs ra dea ^p,a)v...lep('is. The
destiny purchased by the Christ for

all Christians will be realized in

those who partake in the First

Resurrection ; for them priestly ser-

vice in the glory of its ideal per-

fection is an accomplished fact. The
inclusion of Christ with God in the

Object of Divine service is peculiar

to this passage, but it agrees with
what has been said in c. v. 8 ff. as to

the joint worship of God and of the

Lamb by heavenly beings, and with
the general tendency of the Book to

regard Christ as the Equivalent of

God. (3) There is yet a third reason

for the puKapia-pos of the martjTS and
confessors ;

' they shall reign with the

Christ during the thousand years'

(i.e. those mentioned in v. 4). Priest-

hood and royalty are the mutually
complementary aspects of the service

of God, " cui servire regnare est "

;

cf. i. 6, V. 10, xxii. 3, 5, notes. It is

important to notice that no hint is

given as to where this service is to be
rendered and this royalty to be ex-

ercised ; enl riis y^s (c. V. lo) has no
place here either in v. 4 or in v. 6,

and must not be read between the

lines.

Any serious attempt to interpret

the vision of the Thousand Years
must begin with an examination,
however cursory, of contemporary
Jewish belief ui)on the subject of

the Messianic Reign, (i) While the

O.T. represents this Reign as per-

manent (Dan. ii. 44, -yii. 27 ; cf Jo. xii.

34), the pseudepigraphic wTiters of

100 B.C.— 100 A.D., whether influenced

by Persian eschatology, as Briggs sug-

gests {Messiah of the Gospels, p. I5f.)

or by the hopes of an unsettled age,

looked for a temporary triumph of

righteousness before the consum-
mation of all things ; see Charles,

Eschatology, p. 200 ff. (2) To this

golden age varying periods were
assigned ; thus in Tanchuma 7, in

answer to the question ' How long

are the days of the Messiah ?
', R.

Akiba reiilies, ' Forty years
'

; other

Rabbinic computations give 100, 600,

1000, 2000, 7000 years (Weber, Jiid.

Theologie-, p. 372 f ; while in 4 Esdr.

vii. 28 we read: "revelabitur enim
filius mens [lesus] cum his qui cum
eo, et iocimdabit qui reUcti sunt an-
nis quadringentis"). (3) In Enoch
xci. ff. human history is divided into

weeks, of which the eighth and ninth

mtness the victory of righteousness,

while the tenth is that of the final

judgement, followed by the creation

of a new heaven and the beginning of

an eternal order. The later Slavonic

Enoch {Secrets of E. xxxiii. i f , ed.

Charles, p. 46) makes the duration of

the world a single week of seven days,

each day consisting of 1000 years, to

be succeeded by an eighth day in

which there are "neither years nor

months nor weeks nor days nor hours,"

i.e. Eternity. This conception of a
week of millennia took root in early

Christian thought, and support for it

was found in an allegorical treatment
of Gen. ii. i ff. coupled with Ps. Ixxxix.

(xc.) 4 ; cf. Barn. ^/). 1 5. 4 npoaexfre,

TiKva, Ti \eyei to Sui/eTeXftrei' fV i^

qpipaii' TovTo Xtyet. uti iv i^aKKr^iKlois

fTtaiv <TxivTf\e(T(i ¥.vpios ra (Tvp,7ravra,

Tq yap rjptpa nap avrco {crrjpaiPfi) ;(iXta

err] ; Iren. v. 28. 3 i] yap rip-tpa Kvpiov
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eaovTUL lepel^i tov Beov Kai tou ^f)i(T'rou, Kcti jSacn-
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Tlie idea existed also in Zon >;istriau-

ism (Hastings, D. B. iv. 9906), but

the Judaeo-Christian tradition rests

clearly and sufficiently on the O.T.

It can scarcely bo doubted that

St John's mind w;is familiar with these

conceptions
;

yet he employs them
with considerable reserve. Either

from (3), or perhaps from the O.T.

itself (Ps. I.e., cf. 2 Pet. iii. 8), he
has adopted the sj-nibolical tenu of

1000 years, whilst (i) has been so far

used that he assigns this limit to the

reign of the martyrs with Clirist. But
St John does not commit him.self to

a reigii upon earth. AMien Dr Charles

\mte3 {Eschatolorj)/^ p. 349) :
" the

mart)TS...reign with Christ personally

on earth for a thousand years (xx.

4—6), with Jenisalem as the centre

of the kingdom, ' he introiluces into

the eschatolog)' of this passage ideiis

ci>Llected from cc. v. 10, xx. 9, and
xxi. 10.

Early Cliristian interpretation fell

into the same snare. Thus Justin, in

answer t^i Trjiiho the Jew, admits

{dial. 80 f.): tyw ht Ka\ €1 Tii'fs tlcrii'

op^oyi'co/ioi'er Kara mivra XpKmapoi kiu

(TcpKtis avacTTiicriv y€vr)cr((T^in initmi-

p.(dii, Accii -^^Ckia trt] <»' l€ pov(ra\r)

p

oiKo6opt]0fi(TTj KOI Koapr]0(i(rij (cat n\a-

Twdflaj], oJt oi npo(f)iJTai 'U^eKi'jX Ka\

'Haaias (Ixv. 1 7 ff.) Ka\ o't uXXoi opo-

XoyoOo-i ; adiling after a little : Trap'

ij^ii' dvijp Tis u) uvopa lojai'njr, (is rav

anoaroXav rov \picrTov, fv arroKoXvyl^fi

yd'opd'j] avr<o ;^tX«a frrj Tzoirjcrtiv €V

lfpo\'cra\r)p tovs tm rjpfTtpo) Xpicrrw

TTKrTfvaavTas 77po«f)i]T€v(T(, where ('l'

'UpovaaXrip hxs bccu suggested by

Isa. I.e., or iniix)rte<l from c. xxii. 5,

which refei-s to the final state. The
same C(jnfusion appears iu TertuUian,

adr. Marc. iii. 24: "confitemur iu

terra nobis regnum repromissum,

sed ante caelum, sed alio statu, ut^

pote post resurrectionem, in mille

aunos iu civitate divini operis
Hierusalem caelo delata." Still

further from St Johns thought is the

picture of sensuous bliss derived by

Papias (cf. Eus. H. E. iii. 39; from an
apocrj-phal source (see Iren. v. 33. 3 f.,

and Charles's note on Apoc. Barucli,

xxix. 5), and strangely ascribed to our

Lord, and the grosser views attributed

to Cerinthus {ap. Eus. iii. 28 Xiyuv

p€Ta TTjv dvatTTacriv tniydov €Lvai to

^acrikdov TOV xpiarov, Koi TrdXiv (m-
dvpLais Ka\ r)bovali iv 'l€pov(TaXfjp.

TT]v crapKa tToXiTtvoptVTjv bovXtv-
fiv ktX.\ There were, however, even
in Justin's days many Christians who
refused to accept the chiliastic inter-

l)retatit)n of St John s vision, as Justin

himself candidly confesses yl.c. noXXois
8' av KOI Ta>p Tfji Kadapas Kai (itrfSois

uvTdiv XpKTTtaywv yvafiiji tovto prj yv(i>-

piCtiv ((njpava croi). At Alexandria
in the third ceuturj- a materialistic

chiliasm was strongly coiulcnined by
Origen {de princ. ii. 11.2, luid l)iony-

sius {ap. Eus. //. E. vii. 25 ; ed. Keltoc,

]>. 115''; but no thorough examination
of this passjige, with a constructive

jmrpose, seems to have l>een under-
taken by the Alexandrian school To
Augustine the Churdi owes the first

serious effort to interpret Apoc. xx.

{de cir. Dei xx. 7 tf. . riTe confesses

that he had at one time been disjxised

to adopt a mo<Iitied chiliasm, in which
"deliciae spirituales" were substituted

for the sensuous exjiectations of the
earlv milliarii. But a longer studv
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of the subject led him to a different

conclusion. ''^Trle had learned to see

in the captivity of Satan nothing else

than the binding of the strong man by

the Stronger than he which the Lord

had foretold (Mc. iii. 27, Lc. xi. 22); in

the thousand years, the whole interval

between the first Advent and the last

conflict ; in the reign of the Saints,

the entire course of the Kingdom
of Heaven ; in the judgement given

to them, the binding and loosing of

sinners ; in the first resurrection, the

spiritual share in the Resurrection of

Christ which belongs to the baptized

(Col. iii. I ). This exegesis finds a i)lace

in most of the ancient commentators,

both Greek and Latin, who vrrote after

Augustine's time.

There are points at which the

Augustinian interpretation forsakes

the guidance of St John's words ; it

overlooks, e.g., the limitation of the

first Resurrection to the martyrs and
confessors. But on the whole it seems

to be on right lines. The symbolism

of the Book is opposed to a literal

understanding of the Thousand Years,

and of the resurrection and reign of

the Saints with Christ. It is "the

souls" of the martyrs that St John
sees alive ; the resurrection is clearly

spiritual and not corporeaLj Augus-
tine's reference to the para]>le of the

Strong Man ai'med is illuminating in

a high degi-ee, even if it is impossible

to i^ress it to the precise conclusion

Avliich lie reached.

Turning back to the vision itself,

we observe that it has points both

of contact and of contrast with the

Vision of the Two Witnesses in c. xi.

3 flf. In each a definite time is fixed

—in c. xi. 1260 days, in c. xx. 1000

years. If the 1 260 days symbolize the

duration of the triumph of heathenism
(xi. 2 f, notes), the 1000 years as

clearly symbolize the duration of the

triumph of Christianity. In c. xi.

1 1 ff". the Two Witnesses after their

martjTdom rise and ascend to heaven
in the sight of their enemies ; in c. xx.

4 ft', the souls of the martyrs and con-

fessors live and reign with Christ. In

both passages we have virtually the

same fact symbolized, viz. the victory

of the principles for which the mart}TS

died and the confessors endured hard-

ship and loss. How short the age of

persecution would be, when compared
mth the duration of a dominant Chris-

tianity, is shewn by the adoption of a

tenn of 3^ years in the one case and of

1000 years in the other. Blessed and
holy, indeed, were those who by their

brief resistance unto blood secured for

the Church so long a continuance of

peaceful service ; they would live aud
reign with Christ as kings and priests

in the hearts of all succeeding genera-

tions of Christians, while their work
bore fruit in the subjection of the

civilized world to the obedience of

the faith.

If this or some similar interpreta-

tion be accepted, the question remains

at what epoch the great chapter in

history represented by the Thousand
Years began. An obvious answer
would be, 'With the Conversion of

Constantino, or of the Empire.' If,

however, the visions are to be re-

garded as foUo^ving one another in

something like chronological order

(but see v. i, note), St John has in

view the moment of the overthrow

of the Beast and the False Prophet,

i.e. the final break up of the Roman
world-power and its ally, the pagan
system of priestcraft and superstition.

But possibly the question, like many
another raised by this Book, admits

of no precise answer. The Seer of

the Apocalypse does not anticiijate

history ; he is content to emphasize

and express in apocalyptic language

the principles which guide the Divine

government of the world That the

age of the ^Martyrs, however long it

might last, would be followed by a far

longer period of Christian supremacy

during which the faith for wliich the

martyrs died would live and reign, is

the essential teaching of the present

vision. When, under what circum-

stances, t)r l>y what means this happy
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result should be attained, St John does

not foresee, and has not attempted

to e.\i)lain. It might have l)een well

if students of his book had always

followed the example of this wise

reserve.

7— 10. After the Thousand
Ye.\^rs. Release of Sat.o.' : War
OF Gog and Magog.

7. K.(u OTav TtKtcrOf) to. )(iXia (vrf,

'KvdrjafTai kt\.] 'Whensoever the thou-

sand years shall end, Satan shall be

released.' The use of the future tense

is carried on from r. 6 into rr. 7, 8,

with the result that this part of the

vision assumes the fonn of a prophecy.

The Set \v6fjvai avTov fxiKpiiv xp'>^ov of

V. 3 is at length to be accomplished
;

the thousand years of the 5lartjTs'

Reign (now identified witii the thou-

sand years of Satan's captivity ; cf.

rr. 2— 5) being ended, he will be set

free from his prison (for this sense

of (f>v\aK^ see ii. 10, and cf. xviii. 2,

note\ and troublous times will begin

again. As the Seer ascribes the first

l>ei-secution \indcr Nero to Satan's

\vrath at his expulsion from Heaven
(xii. 13, note), so the final o\itVireak

of hostility against the Church is attri-

butt.ll to liis return to the earth after

long imprisonment in the Abys.s.

8. Koi f^(\fv(T(Tat TrXavrjcrai rn fOvrj

kt\.] Cf. Bcdc: ""('.n'bit...: in a]>crt;un

pei'secutionem de latcbris cnunix^t

odionim."' A thousand years have

VTOught no change in Satan's methods;

no sooner has he been set free than

he is at his old work of deceiving

the world {r. 3, note\ and turning it

against the Church ; his limitations

removed, the tvepyeia irXdvrjs begins

agilin. Ta fv Tols Ttcraapcriv yii>vlais

T^j yfis (see c. vii. i, note;, i.e. all the

nations of the world, however remote;
cf. Ez. vii. 2 TO TTfpas iJKfl €7t\ Tas

Teacrapai vrtpvyas rfji yijs, i.e. on the
whole land. The movement which
St John foresees is not dictated by
an imperial policy, but is the result

of a common impulse which will seize

men of all races and nationalities.

TOV Fcoy Acal Ma-yoJy] MagOg ('IJD)

appears first in Gen. x. 2 (see l)river's

note) ; but the immediate reference

here is to Ez. xxxviii.—xxxix., where
the prophet conceives of a great in-

vasion of the land of Israel by Gog
(Jli), whom he ctmnects with the land

of Ml\gOg (xxxviii. 2 tVi Paiy Kai TTjv

yT}v TOV Maya)y\ and describes as the

prince of Rosh, Mcsheth, and Tubal

—the two last usually itlentificd with

tribes inhabiting the S. and S.E.

shores of the Euxine. "The ex-

pedition imagined by the i>rophet

is no doubt nuMlelled upon the great

irruption of the Scythians mio Asia

(Ildt. i. 104—6) which took place in

630 B.C.'' (l)river on Gen. /.<-.\ J<h

sephus iilentifies Magog with the
Scythians [^atttt. i. 6. i Mayoiyrjf bi

TOiiT aiT ai'Tov Maycoyaf ovofujcrdeiTas

axtcTfj', "^Kv^as Sf iV avTav, SC. tcoj'

'EXX?7»'a)j', TTpoa-ayopfvofifvovs^, and the

older interpretei-s of the Ai>ocal,\-]>se

thought of the Scythians here. But
whatever Gog and ^lagog may have
meant to EzekieK St John's phi-a.se

TOV Fcoy Kai Mayaiy has UO definite
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Tov TToXsjuov, ujv 6 dpiS/j.6^ avToiv ci)S ^/ aju/uo^ t/Js

9 daXdo'crt]';. ^ Kai di/6/3ri(rav eiri to 7r\aT0<i Ttj'i ytj^,

8 Tov TToXefiov] oin rov i 38 49 79 186 al""' the arm Andr
|
om avrwv i 38 48 49

79 al"" arm'* Andr Ar

geographical associatious
;
possibly it

comes not directly from Ezekiel, but

from Je^vish apocalyptic sources in

which it had assumed a new con-

notation. In the Rabbinical Avritings

Gog and Magog apj^ear as the enemies
of the Messiah ; cf. the Jerusalem
Targimi on Num. xi. 29 "Eldad et

Medad (cf. Herm. vis. ii. 3, Fabric.

cod. pseud. V. T. i. p. 801 flf.), ambo
isti prophetarunt simul et dixerunt

:

'In fine extremitatis dierum Gog et

Magog et exercitus eorum adscen-

dent Hierosolyma, et per maniis regis

Messiae ipsi cadent'" ; Aboda Sarai.
f. 36 "quando videbunt bellum Gog
et Magog dicet ad eos Messias :

' Ad
quid hue venistis ?

' Respondebunt
'Adversus Bominum et adversus

Christum eius'"; for other Rabbinical

passages see Wetstein ad I. ; Schoett-

gen, de Mess. (ii. pp. 68, 227); Weber,
Jiid. Tlieul?- p. 386 ff. et passim. See
also Orac. Sibyll. iii. 319 ff. aX a'i a-oi,

X«pi? Fcoy (cf Book of Jubilees, ed.

Charles, p. 74) -qbe Ma-ymy, fxftrov

ovcra
I

AiuioTTcov TTorayxaJj', ivocrov aifiaros

fK)(^vfxa 8(^j],
I

Koi KpicTfois o'lKijais iv

dvdpconoiiTi KeKXjjcTTj ; ib. 512 ff. a* a'l

aoi, Fwy t]8€ Maycoy, Koi TTaa-iv fipe^rjs
\

...nacriv ynp, oaa x^uva vauTaovaiv,
\

"Y\|/-tcrrof dfivrjv iTVinip.'^ei edveai ttXt]-

yijv ; for the expansion of the legend

in the later apocalypses see Bousset,

Der Antichrist, esp. p. 128 f Con-
jectiire was busy among Christian

interpreters of the fourth and follow-

ing centuries as to the identity of

Gog and Magog. Eusebius (def)i. ev.

ix. 3) mentions the view that Gog
represents the Roman Empire; Am-
brose {de fide ii. 16) says: "Gog
iste Gothus est," while Andreas and
Arethas ad loc. speak of some who
thought that the Huns were intended.
Augustine, on the other hand {de cic.

Dei XX. 11), rightly rejects any such

nan-owing of the sense :
" toto uamque

orbe terranim significati sunt isti esse,

cum dictum est naiiones quae su7it in

iv angulis terraeP This great up-

rising of the nations will, he adds,

be the final protest of the world

against the Church: "haec enim
erit novissima persecutio quam sancta

ecclesia toto teiTarum orbe patietur,

miiversa scilicet civitas Christi ab
universa diaboli civitate, quantacum-
que erit ubique super ten-am."

(Tvvayayfiv avTovi els rov Ttoktfiov

ktX.] Cf xvi. 14, where the same
words are used of the three froglike

spirits arising from the Dragon, the

Beast, and the False Prophet, which
gathered the Kings to the battle of

Har Magedon. A similar war is

described in xvii. 14, xix. 19 ; whether
the three passages refer to the same
event is not clear, but the war of

Gog and Magog appears to be dis-

tinguished by its position after the

Thousand Years {orav TeKecrBri ra X- f-)

and immediately before the Last

Judgement. Other onslaughts upon
the Church were preludes to this final

worldmde attack.

In a>p 6 dpidfios avTcov cos /) ap-jj-os

r^js daXaa-a-qs the metaphor carries us

back to many O. T. contexts in which
a great host is described ; cf e.g. Gen.

xxii. 17, Jos. xi. 4, Jud. vii. 12, i Regn.

xiii. 5, 2 Regn. xvii. 11, Judith ii. 20,

I Mace. xi. I.

9. Koi dvf^Tjcrav els to rrXaros rrjs

yfjs] For TO irXaTos r. y. see Sir. L 3
iji^of ovpavoii Koi ttXcitos yrjs', Hab. i. 6

(of the Chaldean army) to fdvoi...To

TTopivop-fvov (ttI to. 7rXdi"»; (A, Tu nXctTos)

T?is yi?r =pX ^Sn-loS- The land of

Israel is doubtless in the Seer's mind

;

cf. Ez. xxxviii. 1 5 f. ^$fis (k tov tottov
1
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Kai €KVK\€V(rai> Tj)r 7rap€/uf3o\t)i' tcov dyiuiv kuI Ty\v

^TToXiv Tt]i' I'jyaTTtiiuievtji'. Kctt KUTej^y] TTvp e'/c Tov ovpavov

9 (KVK\tv<ray ACj 2 S -H) 49 al-"] excfcXuiffa;' t< I 7 31 3^ 130 186 a>""'' AiiJr Ar
|

Tuv a-yiuv'\ + Kat Tr)i> iroXtv Twf a7tu)»' Q 97 |
«« Toy oupai'oii] + otto tou diov Q niin?'''''

me the arm Vict Aur anon»"« Ar airo r. d. 130 pr otto t. C. X"^' P 7 al'"" me v(^ syrr

Hier ik t. 6. airo t. oipavov i 17 19 186

aov...K(u fdvYj noWii fxtra (Tov...crvva-

y<t>y') fifyakr] Kal divafiis itoWt]^ (cm

avat^ijcTrj (771 Tuv \a6v fxov IcrparjX 019

v«pf\i] Ka\v\l/ai yfjv (u (crxarav tcoi/

T}fi(pu>v i(TTai, KUi ava^Qj at fir\ ttju yfjv

fxov ; Enoch Ivi. 6 (ed. Charles): "they

will march up to and tread under foot

the land of His elect ones, and the

lanil of His elect ones will be before

them a threshing floor and a path."

In the aorist Cwt^rjo-av the writer slips

back into his usual apocalyptic manner
(cf. r. 7, note); he sees the hosts of

tlie invading army jui>t as they appear

on the horizon, mounting up, a.s it

were, on the edge of the great phun

—perhaps Esdraelon is still in his

thoughts (xvi. 16, note). Or ava^fivai

may be used with its usual reference

to the backbone of central Palestine,

and the situation of Jeiiisalem.

Ka\ fKVKXfvcrav rrjv irapt^iioKrjv tihv

ay'iav ktK."] Apringius: "nihil cacleste

sapiunt, nullam caelestis altitudinis

potentiam inetuunt.' The 'Camp of

the Saints' and tlie 'Beloved City ' are

two aspects of one body, the Universal

Church, which is threatened byGogand
Ma,gog. napf^,3oXr;, a word which, as

Phrynichus says, is I'^tuojj '^\nK(?>nviK6y,

a reminiscence of Macedonian military

life, the constant lxx. e(piivalcnt of

njno, a camp, or an army on the march

(Ex. xiv. 19 f) or engageil in battle

(Hcl). xi. 34 : see Westcott's noto),

recalls the picture of Israel marching
through the wilderness Num. ii. 2 ff.\

and perhaps also <tf the br.ive stand

of the Maccabees ag-ainst Antiochus

(l Mace. V. 40 flf.). On the other hand
Tj TToXi? 77 i]yairr]p.(i'!j rejircsents the

Church as the Xew Zion. the cirifiiK

Dei (lleh. xii. 22\ already potentially

!<^it up on earth cf c. xxi. 10). 'H

i]yairT]fiti'rj looks back to Ps. Ixxvii.

(Ixxviii.) 68 to opor to 2ftoiV jjyanrjartv,

Ps. Ixxxvi. (Ixxxvii.) 2 dyana Kipios

Tat TTi'Xaj Sfiwf vnip ndvra rii iTKrjfbi-

/iflTa 'la/<a)/3 ; Hos. ii. 23 (B) >cni aya:r»7<rtij

('ripn"l"lj TTji> ovK 7]yaTrT)p.(vrjv (AQ, <t.

(\(r](roi T. OVK r}k(r]p.(vr]v ; for DHT
= ayairav ci. P.S. xvii. (x\iii.) 2, on which
see B.D.B. s.v. and Cheyne, Psahiu,

p. 376). Wetstein compares Aesch.

Euni. 869 x<opai fi(Ta(T\f'iv rfiaSf

d(o(f)i\(aTaTr]i: The Beloved City

includes of coui-se the Gentile Church,

once TTji' OVK TJyanrjufi-riv, but now one
with Israel in Christ ; see Rom. ix. 25 f.

(SH.), I Pet. ii. 10 (Hort\ KiKXfvfn-
— kvkXovv occurs also in Jo. x. 24 (B^

(KVK\€v<Tav avrov ol 'lovdaloi ; WH.-
{Notes, p. 178) compare ^qXtvav
— Cn^oipm AjXiC. iii. 19, and an-oSeKa-

Ttv(iv — diTo8(KaTovi' in Lc. xviii. 12

(i<*B); for kvkXovi' 'besiege' cf. Lc. xix.

43 napep.i3aXov(Tii' 01 f)(^dpoi aov \dpaK(:

CToi Ka\ TrfpiKVKXco(Toi(Tii> (T(, aud //'. xxi.

20 urav ^t idrjTf Ki'K\ovp.(Vt]i' vtto crrpoTo-

nf^tov'UpoviraXrjp. The .spiritual Jeni-

salem will be surrounded by a gieater

host, but no tpijpua-n awaits her. As
to the sense in which she will In-

besieged, Primasius is dtuibilcss right

:

"hoc est, in angustiis tribulatiouis

arctabitur, urgebitur, ct)ncludetur."'

Ktn KiiTfi3q jri'p «'< tov ovpavov ktX.J

Cf. Ez. xxxviii. 22 koI nip Ka\ dtlov

^p($oi (Gen. xix. 24) <V' avTou [so. tov

r&iy] Ka\ <Vl TTovTm tovs fxtr aiToi

Ka\ (IT (Ovrj noXXa p€T avTov ; ib. .\xxix.

6 dnocrrfXa) nip t'rri Taiy \^so B. but F fol-

lows M.T. with Moycjy. There is prob-

ably als(^ an allusion to 4 Regn. i. 10. i

:

KOTf^T] nip tK Toil 01 pavov Ka\ KaT(<paytv

avTov Ka\ TOVS nevnJKOirra avTov—an
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10 KaL KuTecpayev avTOu^' ^°Kai d Bia/3oAo9 6 TrXavcov

avTOv^ 6(3\r]6t] eU Ttjv \ijuvtjv tov 7rvpo9 Kal Oeiov,

OTTOV Kai TO Oripiov KUL 6 \j/-evho7rpo<ptjTr]^, Kal

paaravLG'vria'OVTaL i^juepa^ Kal pukto'S ek tov£ alcova^

Tcov alcdvoov.

11 ^^ KaL eihov dpovov /meyav XevKov Kal tov KaQ\]}xevov

10 Qei.ov\ pr TOM S 7 13 16 18 32 95 al
|
om K-at 3° is i 91 al vgf"<iomtoi \;^q syr^^

arm aeth
|
om ets roi/y atoivas riav aiuvwv i 12

|
tov atwvos me ir eidov J^P 186 alP'

Ar] i.dov AQ 7 92 130 (item v. 12) |
'KevKov] pr /cat arm Prim

O.T. incident which had impressed
itself, as we know (Lc. ix. 54), on the

mind of St John. For the future Gog
and Magog he foresees a destruction

as comi)lete as that which overtook

the besiegers of the old city (4 Regn.

six. 35).

10. Kai o 8ia/3oXo? o nXavav avTovs

i^XrjOrj KrX.] The Deceiver of the

nations (for the pres. part, see Blass,

Gr. p. 198 ; Dr GwjTin's SjTiac version

uses the verbal noun ^^'^\~^ —

irkavos, Mt. xxvii. 63, or yor^s, 2 Tim.

iii. 13, Pesh., Gwj^nn, p. 87) escapes

the general doom only to be reserved

for one more terril^le. Like the Beast
and the False Prophet before him he
is flung into the Lake of Fire (cf. xix.

20, note); Ka\ deiov answers to t^j

Kaiofievr]s iv deico there. Thus his

third and final punishment is reached

(compare xii. 9, xx. 2 f)—so slowly

does the Divine Justice assert itself,

though the end has been foreseen

from the beginning; see Mt. xxv. 41

TO TTVp TO aiOOVlOV TO TJTOlfiaCTfieVOV

TW Sta/3oAa) Kal toIs ayyeXois avTOv.

"Onov Kai, SC. f^X-qdrja-av; cf. xix. 20.

The three ringleaders are now at

length involved in the same hopeless

ruin, and, as was meet, sufi'er a punish-

ment more severe than those whom
they misled ; whilst their dupes are

at once consumed by fire from heaven,

they are immersed in a fiery flood

where their torture is increasing and
perennial : j3aaavia-0ri(TnvTai{ix. 5, note)

r'lfxfpas Ka\ vvkto-; (iv. 8, vii. 15, xii. lo,

xiv. 11) fls Tovs alapas twv aldvav

(i. 18, xi. 15, xiv. II, xix. 3, xxii. 5).

It is not certain that these terrible

words can be pressed into the service

of the doctrine of the Last Tilings;

since two of the three subjects of the

^aa-avia-fios rejiresent sy.stems and not

jjersons, it is safer to regard them as

belonging to the scenery of the vision

rathei' than to its eschatological teach-

ing. But beyond a doubt St John
intends at least to teach that the

forces, personal or impersonal, which
have inspired mankind vdth false views

of life and antagonism to God and to

Christ will in the end be completely

subjugated, and, if not annihilated,

will at least be prevented from causing

further trouble. From the Lake of

Fire there is no release, unless evil

itself should be ultimately consmned

;

and over that possibihty there lies a

veil which our WTiter does not help

us to lift or pierce.

ii— 15. ylsiox of the ge^^:ral
Resurrkctiox a>d the Last Judge-
ment.

II.

kt\.]

scene

order.

KOI eiSov Bpovov fj.eyav XevKOV

All is now ready for the last

connected vvith the jiresent

The Great White Throne con-

trasts with the dpovoi of xx. 4 ; in the

final judgement there is but one

throne, since there is but One judge;

cf. Heb. xii. 23 KpiTij dea ndvTccv ; Jac.

iv. 12 fls ((rr\v...KpiTT]s. The absolute

purity of this Supreme Court is sym-

bohzed bv the colour of the Throne;
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€7r auTOu, ov utto too TTjOorrtuTnx' icbvyti' t] yij kul 6

ovpavo^r KUL TOTTO',- of^^ tvpeOt] auToh. ^^Kai elcov 1 2 l the

TOL/v I'e/c^oivv, TOf9 /ueyaXous; kui tous: jjLLKpov^. ecTTcoTWi

I I fTT airrou A I yj] (tt oitov PQ inin'"'''''" fir aiTW 33 35 (irafu auTov H 3S
j
tci/

irpoffunrov] om rou Q al''' Ephr Andr Ar + avrov 95 syrr 1 2 rouj fiiKpovi k. t. pic/oKovi

Q 4 26 3[ 32 4.8 Ar

of. Diiu. vii. 9, Th., to fvSu/xa avroii dcTfi

\l(i>V \(VKOV...O OjJOVOi avTov <f>\o^

nvpui ; Enoch xnii. S too-rrfp dpwoi
$(ov dxro Xldov (f)ovKd ("of alabaster,

'

Charles, p. 89); and see Ps. ix. 1

(KaOicras fjr\ 6p6vov, o Kp'ivuiv 8iKaio-

avt'Tji'; xcvi. (xcvii.) 2 BiKaioavvr)

Kill Kpifia KaropduxTii rov Opovov av-

rov. The Judge is not named, and
there is solemnity in this reserve ; as

Bousset says : ''der Name Gottes \\ird

hier wie iv. 2 f. ehrfurchtsvoll um-
schrieben." But throughout the Book
o Kadijufvos eVt Toii dpovov is the

Almighty Father (iv. 2 f., 9, v. i, 7,

13, vi. 16, vii. 10, 15, xix. 4, xxi. 5*. as

distinguished from the Iiicarnato Son
;

cf. 4 Esdr. vii. 33 ''revelabitur Altissi-

mus ( ?''y\/'«rroy) super sedem iudicii."'

That the Father will be the Supreme
Judge of mankind is a doctrine which
seems to join direct issue with Jo. v.

11 ov8f yap narrjp Kpivti ovbfva^ aWa
TTjv Kpicriv TTiiaav btbuiKfv T<a vi'w, and
indeed with the whole current of early

Christian tradition (cf. Mt. xxv. 31 fl'.,

Acts xvii. 31, 2 Cor. v. 10, 2 Tim. iv.

i); but a reconciliation of the two
views may bo found in the oneness of

the Father and the Son (Jo. x. 30 —
when the Son acts, the Father acts

Avith and through Him (Jo. v. 19).

Thus St Paul can write in one place

(2 Cor. V. 10): (f)avtp(odf]iiu 8(\ tpnpo-

<t6(v tox) ^t]fj.aTos Toi) \picrToi\ anil in

anotlier (Rom. xiv. 10): irdtTts yap

TrapaaT7]cr6fif6a tS ^rjpari rov Otov.

But while this is borne in mind,

recognition nuist be given to the fact

that the Apocalypse reganls judge-
ment iis the prerogative of tJod cf.

vi. 10, xvi. 7, xix. 2); it bcK)ngs,

perhaps, to the Jewish-Christiau

character of the Book that in this

supreme act prominence is given to

the Person of the Father, see the

Introducticm, p. clxxii.

OV anu rov Trpocranruv ((pvyfv rj yq
Kai u ovpavos^ The non-eternity of the

external order is taught in the < ».T.
;

cf. Ps. ci. (cii.) 27 aiVoi (sc. ol ovpavolj

ano\ovPTai, crv 5< 8uip.(i>fis' Ka\ nairrfs

(OS t/iarioj/ TTaXaKodt^crovrai ; ciii. (civ.)

-9) 30 )
^•''''^- Ji- 6 6 ovpavoi ojy Kairvos

fcrrfpfoiOi) (•iriT'Pj^ ^ Sf yrj a>s 'ifj.dTioi>

TTaXaicodija-erai ; and the N.T. corrobo-

rates this doctrine; cf. Mc. xiii. 31 6

ovpavos Ka\ ^ yij TrapeXevcrovrai ; 2 Pet,

111. 10 01 oipavol poi^rjSov TrapfXevaoi'-

rai. As the ancient Church saw
l)lainly, it is only the extermd order of

the world which is to be changed and
not its substince or material ; so e.g.

IrenaeUS, v. 36. I : ov yap rj vTrocrracris

ov8f ij ovcria rijs Kricrfois t^acfiai'i^frai

...aXKa ro (T\r]p.a Trapdyti rov Kocrfiov

rovrov ; Primasius, adfm'.: "figura

ergo praeterit, non natura"'; Arethas :

T] <pvyt] roil ovpavoii Acal rjji yrjs ov ront-

Ki]v (rrjp.alvfi fierai'daracrii',...d\\d (f>v-

yrjv ri]v ano rijs (iit^opai eiV d(f)Oapcriav.

For the metaphor ((f)vyfv cf. xvi. 20
irdaa VTi(Tosf<pvy(i\>ca\opr] oi\ evpft^ijirai'.

A770 roil npoaainov tcrX. is illustrated

by Ps, xcvi, (xcvii.) 5 rd uprj trdxTjiraf. .

aTTo npoaayTTov Kvpiov, and for ronos

of;^ fiptSi} avrols see xii. S, note.

12. Kul eiSoi' Toif j'otpoi'f /ct\.] The
CJeneral Resurrection, described be-

low in r. 13, is a.ssumed for the

moment. The Great White Throne
is not surrounded, like the Throne
set in Heaven iv. 2\ with heavenly

beings, but with the human deail of all

former generations, and the dead of the
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evwTTLOV Tov dpovov, Kal (3t(3\ia t]voij(^6r](rav' Kai aWo
jSi/SXiov rivoL-)(6ri, 6 e<TTiv Trj^ ^oorj^' kul 6Kpi6r]crav ol

veKOol 6K Tiov 'yeypa/ixiuei/cov ev toT^ /^i/jXloi^ Kara tu

13 epya avTvov. ^^Kal edcoKev t] OaXaccra tovs veKpovi

12 evuTTLOv] eiri H*
|
dpovov] deov I al

|
om rjuoix^. K. aWo ^i^Xiov S*

|
-qvoix^ricTav

APQ I al"] rjv€wxOvo-a.v (aveuxd-) 7 (37 38 49 91) al"'' ijvoi^av 2 8 29 30 130 al*

i7K0i|e 9 13 16 27 39 I

om Kai aWo /3i/3Xiov rjvoixdv i
1
'/votx^'?] V^euxdv (ayewx^-) ^^Q

7 31 (37) al"""""
I

TTjs foiT^s] om tt^z 12,0 + u)iinscuiusque }iojiiinnm Aug
\
tois ^i^Xiois]

rats y3t/3\ots ^s

generation which shall be found alive

upon earth ; the hving (2 Tim. iv. i

)

are not mentioned here, partly because

they form an insignificant minority,

partly perhaps because the keen in-

terest which the first generation had
felt in the bearing of the Paroiisia

upon the 'quick' (i Th. iv. 13 f) had
abated before the end of the century.

But all the dead are seen standing

(Lc. xxi. 36, Rom. xiv. 10) before the

Throne, whatever their condition on

earth may have been {tovs fityaXovs k.

Tovs fiiKpovs : cf xi. 18, xiii. 16, xix. 5,

1 8), from the Proconsul, as that ofiicial

was often reminded by Christians

Avho appeared before him, do'v\Ti to

the meanest slave.

(cat j3i^\ia ^poixdijaav] The sentence

of the Judge is not arbitrary ; it rests

upon written evidence ; the books

which were opened contained, as it

seems, a record of the deeds of every

human being who came up for judge-

ment. The conception is based on

Dan. vii. 10 Kpirr^piou iKadiatv koi

3t^Aot ijvclxdrjaav, and it appears in

the Jewish apocalji^ses, e.g. Enoch xc.

20, " that other took the sealed books

and opened them before the Lord of

the sheep"; Apoc. Baruch xxiv. i

(ecL Charles, p. 46 f), "behold the

days come and the books will be
opened in which are ^v^itten the sins

of all those who have sinned"; 4 Esdr,

vi. 20 "libri aperientur ante faciem

firmament!, et omnes videbunt simul."

Tlie Testament of Abraham, recen-

sion A (ed. James, p. 92 f.), knows of

two recording angels : ol 8e dCo Syyf-

Xot, o fK Se^icoi/ icai o (^ apicrrepav,

oxiTol flatv ol diToypa(f)op.€voi ras afiap-

Tias Kai ras 8iicaio(xvvas; in recension

B (ib. p. ii4f) the same office

is fulfilled by Enoch, who is styled

ypap.p.ar(vs ttjs BiKaioavinjs. The
true interpretation of the 'books' is

doubtless that given by Augustine,

though, misled by a gloss ("qui est

xitsi uniuscuiusquc"), he wrongly

connects it with the aWo ^i^Xiov

:

de civ. Dei xx. 14 "quaedam igitur

vis est intellegenda di^-ina qua fiet

ut cuique opera sua vel bona vel

mala cuncta in memoriam revocentur

et mentis intuitu mira celeritate

cemantur, ut accuset vel excuset

scientia conscientiam, atque ita simul

et omnes et singuli iudicentur."

Kal aWo ^L^Xiov qvolxBt} ktK.~\ For

the Book of Life see iii. 5, xiii. 8.

notes. It is the roll of living citi-

zens of the Ivew Jerusalem; cf.

Andreas : 77 5e fiia ^i^Xos r^s C^^?

f(TTiv 7/ TQ rav ayiutv ytypanrat. ovofiara ;

Enoch xh-ii. 3 "the books of the living

were opened before Him." It is only

another and complementary view of

this 'book' which Bede offers when
he calls it " praescientia Dei," for

God's foreknowledge fulfils itself in

the lives of the elect In their case

as well as in that of the rest of man-
kind the sentence is Kara ra epya, as

St Paul saw no less clearly than St

John (Rom. ii. 5, 2 Cor. v. 10; cf Apoc.

ii 23, xxiL 12).

13. Kal e8(x>K(v j; daXaacra roiis vsk-

povs xrX.] The Resurrection, implied

in V. 12, is now described. The ac-
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TOi)s: €»/ auTtj, Kai 6 OauaTOs; Kai 6 adt]^ khwKau rov'i

VEKpuv^ TOfs ev at/TOiv, Kcti tKpivt]<rav eKacTTO*^ kutu

Ta epya civtcov. ^"^Kcti 6 dauaTO^ Kai 6 ahy]^ el^XtjBt]- 14

13 T. ytKpovs T. ev aim;] t. ty aim; v. 49 96 130 186 al
|
o davaros] rj a/Swrffoy me

^item 14) I

towKav] fSuKfy A 2 48 |
t. v. t. ef avrois] t. ev avroit v. i 49 130 iS6 aeth

|

tKpidrjaav^ xaTtKpidj^aav N
|
avruv^ avTov Q 7 1 4 92 al'*''*^*'

cideiits of death Mill not prevent any
of the dead from apiHJuring before

the Judge; sea and land will alike

deliver up their tale. The Sea, as

ever in this islaml-drania, is fore-

most iu the ^Titer's thoughts. It

hiis been the grave of thousands

whose restingplace could not be

marked by crrffXrj or cippiis, whose

ashes no columbarium had ever re-

ceived. Both Greeks and Romans
atti^ehed great importance to burial

and the inviolability of the tomb (cf

Dill, Jiirmayi Society, p. 496; Kamsay,
Cities etc., ii. p. 5148".), and recoiled

with proportionate hoiTor from the

thought of death by drowning or

even of burial at sea ; there were

wild tales of the condition of souls

whose boilies had been lost at

sea, cf. Achilles Tatius, cited by

Wetstein : Xeyovcri 8e kol ev vBacri

\l/v)(^as avTjpT]^e'vas ^>;Se els a5ov Kara-

^aiveiv oXwf, aXX avrov Trepi To I'Scop

fX^*-^ '^'' TrXfiiTji/. It is to the hope
in.^pired by the words of the Seer

that we owe the confidence with

which the Church now commits the

departed to the deep, "looking for

the resurrection of the body when the

Sea shall give up her dead." So far

as the righteous are concerned, how-

ever, the hojie appeai-s also in the

TtU'gmu on I's. l.wiii. 31 : "rcducam
iustos ([ui surt"ocati sunt in profundis

maris."' Enoch i^vii. 32) sj^eaks only

of a rising of the dead from the drv

land.

Kai o t^ai'QTos Kai o aBrjs (8a>Kat' rrX.]

Death aiul Hades are an inseparable

pair, as in i. iS, vi. 8 (notcs\ rejire-

senting the two asi^octs of Death, the

physical fact and its spiritu:d conse-

s. n.

quences (o qBrjs tjKoXovdtt). Here they
appear as two voracious and in.satiable

monsters who have swallowed all pxst

genenitions, but are now forced to

disgorge their prey. The 'harrowing
of Hell,' which the Gos|)el of Nico-
demus connects with the Lord's De-
scent into Hades, is thus seen to

belong in truth to His Return, when
the ndfjiCpayos koL aKopecrros "A^rjs will

be emptied by Him Who has the
keys of Death. But the primary
pur^)ose of the great gaol-delivery is

judgement—a judgement which will

determine the spiritual condition of

each individual man ; eKacrros ailds a

feature not noticed in r. 12, but

belonging to the Christian tradition
;

see Mt. xvi. 27, Rom. ii. 6, xiv. 12,

I Cor. iii. 13, 2 Cor. v. 10, i PeL i. 17.

and already recognizeil iu this Book
(ii- 23)-

14. tnl o 0. Kai 6 a8r)s e^XyjdTjtrav

els TTji' Xi^vrif Tov TTVfiOi »crX.] I.e.,

Death and Hades, the j)henomenon
and the condition, were both irre-

vocably destroyed and effaced
; cf

Andreas : to fi^Ktri ea-eaSm dcwarov

T] (f)fiopdv, aXX a(f)Saf}(Tiav Kat ii^afacriai'

^acriXeveiv crTjfiaii'fTai. The immersion

of this symbolical p:ur in the L;ike of

Fire is parallel to that of the Beast

and the False Prophet ixix. 20); it ^
can only mean the annihilation of the

forces iiulicated. St John expresses

in the language of symbol wiiat St

Paul has s;ud in direct words (i Cor.

XV. 26 ea\aTos e\t^f)os Karafj-yeirai 6

davaroi^ ; and both have i)n>bablj in

view Isa. xxv. S. Th., KaTaro^i] (Aq.

KaraTToiTtcrfi) u t^avaros eli vIkos, and
Hos. xiii. 14 TToO Tj ^iKrj <Toi\ Pdvare : irov

TO KevTpov (TOV, aSrj ; (cf. I Cor. XV. 54 f.).

iS
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XXI.

aav el<s Tr]V \L}JLvr]V tov vrvpo's. ovto£ 6 OdvaTO's 6

15 ^evrepo'S io'Tiv, ri Xifxvr] tov vrvpos. ^^Kai e'l Tis ov^

evpedt] ev Ttj ^ifBXw Ttj^ ^cofj^ yeypa/ujuevo^, i^XtjOtj

eh Trjv XLfjLvr]V tov irvpo^.

I ^ Kai el^ov ovpavov Kaivov Kal yfjv kulv^v 6 yap

14 om ovTOi...e(XTiv I 18 31 41 42 94 97 arm^"*' Prim
|
om ovtos...tou irvpo^ i86

me
I

Oavaros o devrepoi] o 8. davaros 38 |
om 77 "Kiiivy] tov irvpos i 18 31 41 42 94 al

ygcieiip.6 jjie arjji pj-im 15 eupedr]] evpedrjaeTM N*
|
T-q ^i^Xu] ru piBXiu) Q i al-^ Ar

XXI I eiSov HF mini*' Ar] idov AQ 7 32 130 (item v. 2)

OvTos 6 6. 6 8evTepos (cttlv ktX. is

quaintly rendered by Benson, " this is

Death the Second, the Lake of Fire."

Death itself is swallowed up by a
greater and final Death. The Second
Death (ii. 11, xx. 6) is identified here,

and again in xxi. 8, >vith the Lake of

Fire ; the latter is in the new order

the nearest analogue of Death as we
know it here.

15. Koi e'i Tis ow;^ tvpedrj iv rfj

^//3Xa) Tjjs C^rjs ktX.] The Second
Death is shared by all who are not
enrolled among the living ; of. Bede :

"id est, qui non est iudicatus a Deo
viATis." Here at length (cf. xxi. 8) the

Lake of Fire is associated with the

future condition of human beings

;

i.e. it is treated as the counterpart of

the JeAvish Geheima, on which see

Mc. ix. 43, note. Enoch (xc. 26) has

a similar representation of the fate of

the reprobate :
" I saw at that time

how a like abyss was opened in the

midst of the earth, full of fire, and
those blinded sheep were brought, and
they were all judged and found guilty

and cast into that fiery abyss, and they

burned." Cf. Petr. Apoc. 8 XipLvr] ns
^v fieyakr] TrenXrjpcofiei/r] jSop^opov

(f>}\.fyopevov, iv a rjcrav avOpanroi rives

a7ro(Trpe(f>ovTes ttjv biKaioaivrfv. The
conception furnished the Christian

martyr with a last warning for the

Proconsul who threatened him with
the stake ; see Polyc. mart. 40 -nvp

ajifiKels TO Trpos (opav Kaiofievov /cat yuer'

oKiyov aj3evvvp.fvov dyvoeis yap to ttjs

p.fWov(TrjS Kpiaeoys aai alaviov Koikdcreuis

rols acre/3fcri Tr}povp.evov nvp. The
Apocalyptic Lake is doubtless the nvp
TO alciviov of Mt, XXV. 41, 46,—

a

KoXaais alcovios which is both the

reverse and the alternative of fw^
alcovLos. It is remarkable that here
as in Mt. I.e. the qualification for the

Second Death is a negative one (ov;^

evpedt], ovK tTTOLTjcraTe). The negation

of eternal life is eternal death.

That there AAall be a resmTection

to death as well as to life is taught
already in Dan. xii. 2 e^eyepd^aovTai

...oi/TOi els oveidtap.ov /cat els ala)(yvrjv

alciviov. Cf. Jo. V. 29 eKTTopevaovTai...

01 ra cf>avXa npa^avTes els dvacrTa(riv

Kpiaecos.

XXL I—8. The Vision of a New
Heaven and a Xew E-irth.

I. /cat ei8ov ovpavov Kaivov /cat yfjv

KaivT)v'\ All is now ready for a
revelation of the bliss of the Saints;

cf. Bede: "finito iudicio quo malos
\idit damnandos, restat lit etiam de
bonis dicat." The passing away of

earth and heaven before the Face of

the Judge (xx. 11) has prepared the

way for the present vision, but the

conception of a New Heaven and
Earth is not peculiar to St John
or even to the X.T. ; it occurs in

Isa. Ixv. 17 ecrraL yap 6 ovpavos Kaivbs

>^^'']D.), Ixvi. 22 6 ovpavos Kaivos /cat

Tj yrj Kaivfj a eya iroiS fxevei evayKiov

ep.ov—perhaps also in Is;i. li. 16 (see
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TrpwTO'i ovf>ai'6s; Kai t] irpcoTi] yy] (iTrtjXOai', Kal ;)

I om TTpwTT) 13 29 130 nie arm Ir'"' Aug Prim
j

aTT)\f)av (-Xdov) NA. (Cj 8 9 13 19

30 al''"^ BJTf Ar)] airT)\d(v P 2 4 II 31 35 47 87 98 130 -irapriXefiv) I 49 79 186 al

Charles, Eschatology^ p. 122 f., n. 2)—
uiid in Enoch xlv. 4 f., " 1 will tnms-
fomi the heaven, and make it an

etenial Messinj,' and li;;ht. And I will

transform the earth and make it a

ble!>sing"; /7'. Ixxii. 1, "the new crea-

tion...which dureth till eternity"; xci.

16 "the fii-st heaven will depart and

I>ass away, and a new heaven will

appear, and all the jutwers of the

heavens will shine sevenfold for ever";

the Apocalypse 0/ Banich xxxii. 6

"the Mighty One will renew His
Creation"

; 4 Esdras vii. 75 "tempora
ilia in quibns incipies creaturain re-

novare." Compare the interesting

Rabbinical parallel quoted by Schoett-

geu from Debarim rabbu 4 f. 262. 4
"cum Moses ante obitum oraret,

caelum et terra et oinnis ordo crca-

turarum connnotiis est. tunc dixerunt:

Eortasse adest teinpus a Deo prae-

stitutum, quo renovanduj; est orbis

universe? " ^c'py ns \:nrh\
On Kaivos see ii. 17, note, and cf.

iii. 12, v. 9, xiv. 3. As the opposite

of naXaios, it suggests fresh life rising

from the tlecay anil MTCck of the old

world; cf Heb. viii. 13 eV rw Xeyeiv

Knivi]f [sc. diaOrJKTjv], TTfiraXaioiKtv tt]v

TTp<i)T7jv TO de TTaXaiovfifiioi' Ka\ yrjpa-

(TKov fyyi/s tl(PaviafMov. AVhat is indi-

cated is in fact a TTaXivyfvtaia of

heaven and earth (Mt. xix. 28), or to

use another figure an aTroKardaTaais

TTdin-o>v (Acts iii. 21). ^Ls IrenaeiLs

sees, the Xew Heaven and Earth

coiTosi)ond to the New Man, whose

renovation Inis now been completed

by the Resurrection ; v. 36. i dvaftco-

6evToi Tov nr^pcoTTOi', Koi aK^dcraiTOi

Trpo? TTjv d(p6af}<Tiai', cooTf fiT^Ktri 8vva-

(T0ai TTfpa traXatuOTjvai, tcrrat o ovpavos

Kaivos Kai ^ yf] koivi^- (t> vols [? ois'\

Kaifols avapevf'i 6 avOpcoTTos atl icaipos,

Koi [? KatJ'a] TTpoa-opikwv tu d'fu.

o yap TvpcoToi oipavos Ka\ q rrpociTTj yrj

dnriXdav] Cf. x.\. II, note; like ((f)v-

y€v, dnfjXffav must iK^t l>e presseil,

and Andreas is not far wrong when
lie glosses : am tov ' jJXXdyi;.' The
\\Titer of 2 Peter conceives of a con-

flagration of the old order at the

Parousia (iii. 12 ovpafol Trvpovp-tvoi

Xvffrjo'ot'Tai Ka\ (rToi)(€la Kavaovptva rq-

K€Tai); but no such phenomena suggest

them.selves to the Apocalyptist, though

fire is a frequent factor in his visions.

Ka\ T) ddXaaaa ovk tariv frt] The
Sea has fulfilled its la.st function (xx.

13), and when the Seer looks steadily

at the New Earth, he sees that " the

watei-s which are uiuler the firma-

ment" have vanished; no place is

left for the Sea in the New Creation ;

it belonged to the order which has

passed. There is no need to suspect

with Augustine a reference to the

efi"ects of the conflagration {de civ.

Dei XX. 16 "utrum niaximo illo ar-

dore siccetur an et ipsum vertitur in

melius non facile dixerim." The Sea

has disappeared, because in the mind
of the \\Titer it is asstK-iated with

ideas which are at variance with the

character of the Xew Creation. Cf.

Aug. I.e. " tunc non erit hoc saeculum

vita inort;ilium turbidentum et pn>-

cellosimi " ; Andreas : toi' Tapa\tubij

^tov Ka\ TToXvKvpova a-rjfiaivoiarrjt Trjs

daXdcraTjs. St John, an exile in sea-

girt Patmos, regarde«l with no favour

the element which mounted gtiard

over his prison, and parted him
from the Churches of Asiiu For the

ancients generally the Sea jxissessed

none of the attractions which it has

for modems. To undertake a voyage

without grave cause was to tempt
Providence; Hor. c<trm. i. 3. 21 fil

"nequicquam Deusabscidit
|

prudeus
Oceano dissociabili terras, si tuneu
impiae

i

non tiuigenda rates traiisi-

liunt vada." It is true that since the

iS—

2
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2 daXatTG'a ovK hcTTiv btl. ^Kai Tf]V ttoKlv Trjv dyiav

I Tj doKacrca, ovk ecrriv ert] rrjv daXaaaav ovk idov en A
yrrclelipss

2 KaL] + eyii} luavvTjs

time of Horace facilities for travel

had greatly increased, and, as Dill

remarks {Roman /Society, p. 205),
" until the appearance of railways and
steamboats it may be doubted whether
there was any age in history in which
travelling was easier or more general."

At the end of the first centmy Ju-

venal could wi'ite (xiv. 275 ff.) : "aspice

portus
I

et plenum magnis trabibus

mare, plus hominum est iam
|
in

pelago, veniet classis quocumque vo-

carit
I

spes lucri " ; and the Apoca-
lyptist has told practically the same
tale in c. xviii. 1 7 ff. Yet how gi-eat

the risks of a seafaring life still were,

the story of St Paul's shipwreck
shews : to the Apostolic age the

ocean spoke of separation and isola-

tion, rather than of a highway linking

shore to shore. For this element of

unrest, this fruitful cause of destruc-

tion and death, this divider of nations

and Churches, thei-e could be no
place in a world of social intercom-se,

deathless life, and unbroken peace.

The disappearance of the Sea from
the future order is a feature in other
apocalyptic writings ; cf. e.g. Orac.

Sihyll. V. 1583". fj^ei S' ovpavodev

aarfip fieyas fls aka deivrju
|
koL (pXe^ei

TTOfTov ; ib. 447 earac 8' vaTaTico Kaipcj

^rjpos TTore ttovtos ; Assumption of
Moses X. 6 "the sea will return into

the abyss, and the fulness of waters
will fail " ; in the Coptic Zephaniah,

p. 129, flames break out and dry up
the sea (Simcox, ad I.), and Bousset
quotes from Plutarch, de Is. et Osir.

7, a similar belief entertained by the
priests of Isis: oXw? 6e Ka\ t^v dd-

Xarrav e'/c nvpos i]yovi'Tai Kal Trapcopi-

afievrjv ; but the Apocalyptist (see

above) shews no knowledge of this

form of the conception.

2. Koi TTjV TToKiv rfjv ayiav 'I. Kaivfjv

elbov] The Xew Earth must have a

new metropolis, not another Babylon,
but another and greater Jerusalem.

Of a Kaivfj ^lepova-aXijp. we have read
in c. iii. 12, from which this verse

bon-ows its description as far as otto

Tov 6eov, adding ttjv ayiav, which is

here no mere conventional epithet

(Mt. iv. 5, xxvii. 53), but one significant

of the new holiness, the inner and
pemianent conseci'ation of the new
City of God. The Holy City of the
O.T. (2 Esdr. xxi. i, Dan. ix. 24, Mt
xxvii. 53) had been in ruins for a
quarter of a century, and Hadrian's

new city was not yet planned. The
New Jerusalem of the Seer belongs

to another order ; it is of heavenly

origin, a city 'Avhose builder and
maker is God' (Heb. xi. 10), ij fitWovcra

TToXis (ib. xiii. 14). Some years before

the fall of the old city the thought of

a celestial city had been familiar to

St Paul and his school; cf. GaL iv. 26 f
T] 8e ava> 'lepovcraXij/x. eXevdepa fcrriv,

^Tis ecTTiv p'TjTrjp Tip.u>v, Phil. iii. 20 rj^wv

yap TO TToXirevfia iv ovpavois VTTcipp^et,

Heb. xii. 22 Trpoa^eKrfKvBaTe Stcoi/ opei,

Ka\ TToXet 6eov ^avTos, 'JfpovaaX^p.

iivovpavLm. Jewish literature also is

full of the hoj)o of an ideal Jeiiisalem,

based on O.T. prophecy (Isa. liv., Ix.,

Ez. xl., xlviii.); cf. Apoc. Baruch iv.

3 ff. (ed. Charles, p. 6 ff".) :
" it is not

this building which is now built in

your midst; it is that which will be
revealed with Me, that which was
prejiared beforehand. . .and now, be-

hold, it is preserved with Me"; 4 Esdr.

X. 27 ff. "vidi et ecce amplius mulier

non comparebat mihi, sed civitas

aedificabatur...haec mulier...est Sion

. . .ingredere etvide splendorem et mag-
nitudinem aedificii " ; Orac. Sibyll. v

420 ff. Koi TToXiv rjv eTTodrjcre 6e6s, ravrrjv

enoirja-ev
\
(pai8poT€pT]v aa-rpcov re Kal

yXiov i]de creX^vrji
\
ictX. ; Test. xii.

pat)'., Dan 5 : eTrt rfjs veas 'lepova-aXf/p,
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' ItpovcruXiijj. Kaivy}V eicov KaTa(Saivov(Tuv Ik tou ovpavov

UTTO TOU veovy yJToi/uiaa'iuei'tjv aJv i'u/Ji(bt]i' KeKO(TfJit]fj.evy]v

Tto dvhpl avi-f]^. ^Kcti i)KOV(ra (bioi'}j\; fjLeydX)]^ tK tou 3

dpovou Xeyouayj'i' Ihou y] (TKy^vy) tou Beou /utTu tvov clvOpio-

1 airo Tov d(ov (K rov ovp. P l 49 7y 91 96 al
|
om otto tou deov Ir'"'

|
KfKOff-

firj/xev-qv] pr Kai I 30 3 Kai qKov<Ta...\€yov<rT]i] Kai cptiivi) fifya\Tj...\(yov<ra N*
|
« T.

Opofov] tK T. ovpavov PQ min^'""""" me the syrr arm aeth anon»"*>' Prim Audr Ar

fv^pavBr)(TovTai. diKaioL, fjTis (crTai (is

On^acr^a dtov (ws tov aiu>vos. 1110

Rabbinical doctrine of an ovpavunoXis

is worked out l>y Schoettgen (i. 1 208 ff.,

de Ilicrusalem caelesti; ; see also

Schurer, Geschiclde^, p. 536 f., Weber,
Jiid. Theohgie, pp. 374, 404. On the

Christian Society as the realization of

the licavenly Jenisaleni see Westcott

on lleb. xi. 10 (additional note).

Kara^aivovtrav (k. tov ovpavov otto tov

6(01^ Repeated from c. iii. 12 r^y

xaij'^j 'ifpovcruXTj/x, r) KaTa^aivovcra (K

TOV ovpavov ano tov ^foC pov, where
see notes. It is perhaps unnecessary

to think of a future visible fulfdment,

such as is suggested by i Thess. iv. 14

o dtos Toir KoiprjBtvTas 5ta tov Irjirov

a^fi cri'V avTU)...T]pe~is 01 ^a>i'T(S...apa

(ri V avTols aprrayrjcropeOa (v vf(f>(\ai s.

"What is primarily intended is doubt-

less the lieavenly tirigin («'«) of the

Church, and her Divine mission (nn-d)';

as Primasius says : "de caelo descen-

dero dicitur ista civit;is, qiioniam cae-

lestis est gratia qua Deus earn fecit.'

The metaphor appears also in the Rab-
binical writings, e.g. S'Jtar Gen. f. 69,

col. 271; "Deus...aedificabit Hieroso-

Ijina, ut ipsam descendere faciat in

medium sui de caelo.'' In its. measure

the In pe fulfils itself already in the

daily experience of the Church. If,

as St James siiys (i. 17), ~ai> di^prjpa

Tf\fiov av(iiS(i> fOTiv^ Kara^alvuv otto

TOU TTaTpos, this is in an esjxKMal

manner true of the highest form of

corporate human life, the Cin'ia^

Dei.

riToipacrp(vr]v as i'vpcf>r]v KeKoa-prjpaTjp

/ctX.] In xix. 7 the voice of a multitude

proclaimed that the "Wife of the Lamb
had made herself ready for the nu|>-

tials ; now at length she is revealed

to the Seer in her bridal attire.

Over her simple dress of white bi/ssiu

(xix. 8) she weai"s the ornaments
mual for women of rank ; cf Judith
Xll. I 5 fKoaprj&Tj T<3 Ipartcrpco koi nayrl

Tw Koapu) Tw yvj'aiKftoj—in what this

consisted appears ib. x. 4 iT(pu&(To...Ta

y^fKia Ka\ Toii 8aKrv\iovs koi to (vatrta

KoL iravTa tov Kocrpov aiV^f ; Ez. xvi.

1 1 fKo(rpr]aa ere Kocrpa, Ka\ ntpiidriKa

>\r(\ia...Ka\ KaOfpa.^.Kai «Vcor«o»'...ical

Tpo-)^t(TKovi...Kai (TT((^avov...Ka\ (Koa-

prj6r)s xpvcrico Ka\ dpyvpiw ; cf. Isa. iii.

1 8 tr. For the ethical significance of

the Bride's ornaments see 3 Mace.
VI. I Traaj] tjj KiiTa tov ^iov dpfT^

KfKocrprjpivoi', I Pet, iii. 3 01';^ 6 (^(liOfv

ipTrXoKfji Tpi)(^u)V Kin rrfpiBicrtuii ^^pvaiaf

f) evdvcfui IpaTiuv Koapos, aXX' o

KpviTTOi TTJs Kcipblas avdptoTTos iv Ty
a<f)dapTa) tov r](rv\iov Kai npatots rrvei'-

paTos ; cf. also i Tim. iL 9 f. On oSr

vvp(})j]v see Isa. xlix. 18 Trtpifirja-tn

aiTovs (is Kocrpov, ois vvp<f)r] ; t7>. Ixi. lo

d)S vvp(}>T]v KaTeKocrprjcriv p( Koupio ; and
for Tco dvSp\ avTTjs cf. 2 Cor. xi. 2,

Eph. 'v. 23.

Fuller particulars of the bridal

an-ay of the Xew .Ierus;dem are given

below (v. 9 ff.\ where see notes.

3. Ka\ rjKovcra (f)a)VT}s ptyaKrjs €k tov

6pavov ktX.] The Voice is that of one
of the Angels of the Presence, as in

xvi. 17. xix. 5 (notes), not of God
Himself, Who sivuks for the first

time in r. 5. The present voice inter-

prets the Xew Creation ; it is that

condition of humanity in which will
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TTvov, Kal cTKtjvcocreL juLer avTcov, kui avTOi \aoi avTOv

ea-ovTai, Kal avTO^ 6 6eo<s jueT avrcov ecTTai [aiyrwj/ deo'ij,

4 '^Kai epdKei^eL irav ZaKpvov e'/c tcov dcpSaXjuwv avTcov,

Kal 6 SdvaTO^ ovk ecTTaL btl ovt6 irevdo's ovTe Kpavyrj

0VT6 TTOVO^' OVK ecTTaL eTL- [oxi] TO. Trpcora dTrfjXvai/.

3 o-K-nvwaeL] effKtjvwaev \<*
\
Xaoi NA I 79 92 al Ir"^'] Xaos PQ min^s vg syrr me

the syr aeth arm Ambr Aug anon*"s Prim At
|
/cat avros] om /cat b\

|
avruiv deos A vg

(syrr) Ir'"' anon''"8] ^eos avrcxji^ P 79 130 186 al om NQ rell 4 e^aXeti/'et] + deos

A I alP*"'='''^ vg Tert Aug Prim anon»"s
|
SaKpvop] dpaKv (sic) K*

]
eic KA 32] a-n-o PQ

jjjjjjfereomn jj. _A.ndr At
|
o OavaTos] om S 38 47 Ir

|
om cure Trevdos arm

|
om cure

TTOKoy K
I

ert 2° om i
|
on ra Trpura] om on AP 186 arm (hab NQ minf"«°'"") ra yap

irpwra 79 |
air-nkdav A {-Xdov P i 7 al"^'""")] a-n-nXdev HQ mmf«--«20 Ir Ar

be realized at length the long pro-

mised life of fellowship with God-

The words Idov r; a-Kr]vri ktX. rest upon
a series of O.T. predictions, e.g. Lev.

XXvi. 1 1 f. drja-O) Tr]v biadriKr]v fiov

(F, r. a-KTjvijv fJiov) iv viJuv,.,Kal ecrofiai,

vjMV deos, Koi vfieis ecrtcrdi fxov Xaos
;

Jer, xxx%iii. (xxxi.) 33 ea-oixai avrols

fls 6eov, Koi avToX ecrovrat, ^01 els \aov
;

Ez. xxxvii. 27 ecrrat 7) KaraaK^voidis

ixov (V avTols, KOI eaofxai avrols deos,

Kal avToi fiov ecrovrai Xaos ; Zech. viii.

8 KaTaa-KTjvuKTOi iv fieaco 'lepovcraXiy/x,

Kal ecrovrai fioi, els Xaov, Kaya eaojiai

avTols els 6eov iv dXTjOeia /cat eV

biKaioa-vvrj. One imi^ortant and doubt-

less deliberate change has been made
in the terms of these prophecies

;

our ^vriter has substituted Xaol for

Xaos—the many peoples of redeemed
humanity for the single elect nation, the

Avorld for Israel. Neither in the O.T.

prophecies nor in their Apocalyptic

echo does the use of aKrivrj and its de-

rivatives suggest a merely temporary

dwelling of God with man. As in

vii. 1 5, xiii. 6, xv. 5, they carry us back

to the original settlement in Canaan,

when the Sanctuary was still but a
tent ; they point to a aKrjvfj akrjdivTj, a
fiei^av /cat reXeiorepa a^Krjvr) (Heb. viii.

2, ix. 11); perhaps by the assonance

of a-Krjvovv and pK' they also suggest

the Shekinah, realized in the Incarn-

ation (Jo. i. 14) and in the mystical

Body of Christ. 'O deos ner avrav

recalls "?« -IJ^V (Mt. i. 23), and all

that that name holds for both the

present and the coming age.

4. /cat i^aXei-^et, rrav SaKpvov /crX.J

The effect of the Divine indwelling

on the circumstances of life is de-

scribed in negative terms ; as to the

positive conditions of the future exist-

ence, oiVco ecpavepcodrj ri eaopieda (l Jo.

iii. 2). On e|aXei\//-et nav daicpvov (Isa.

XXV. 8) see viL 17, note ; 6 davaros ovk

earai en renews the assurance of xx.

14; cf. Shemoth rabha xv. f. 114. 4,

"temporibus Messiae mors cessabit in

aetenimn." For ovre Trevdos ktX. cf.

Isa. XXXV. 10 aTTedpa o8vvr] /cat Xvirrj

/cat a-Tevayp.6s ; ib. Ixv. 1 9 ovKeTi fj.fi

OKOvo'drj iv avrfi (pcovT] KXavdfiov Kal

c{)(ovT] Kpavyrjs—the exact opposite of

Avhat is said of Babylon in c. xviii. 22

;

see also Enoch x. 22. On itovos,

'pain,'cf. c. xvi. 10, note. Ta TrpcSro

dTrfjXdav: 'the first things are gone
by'—not, as in A.Y., 'the former

things' simply, but 'the first'—the

things belonging to the first heaven

and the first earth, the whole order

of things which existed in the first

creation. The thought in this verse

and the next is remarkably close to

that of 2 Cor. v. 17 e'l ns iv XpiarS,

KaivTj KTia-is' TO. dpxaia TrapfjXdev, ISov,

ykyovev Kaiva ; but the reference there is

limited to the individual life in Christ.
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^Kal eiTT£v 6 KftutifJLevo'i evri tw Opovio Idou Kaiva ttoiu) 5

TravTa. Kai Xeyei FpayfyoUf oti outol 01 Xoyoi ttkttoi

Kal dXyjOivo'i tl(rii'. ^Kai e'nrev /ulol rtyoixtv. tytc to 6

<t\()(( KCtl TO CO, 1] (ipX^I ^^^^ "^'^ Tt/VO^-. fc-yw T(p

5 oiu Kai I" 2 -It) 4 1 50 90 94 97 It'"'
I

direv] Xf7fi 130 |
(iri rio OpofLj] (in tov

dpovov I 49 al (V Tw Opovo} 35 79 87
I

iSof] pr Kai A
|
Katva iroito Travra NAP 35 37

38 49 87 91 96 VR syr"* Ir Aug Prim al] /cawoTroiu Travra "jc) 186 iroLvra Kaiva iroiu 1

al syr
| \eyfi] + fj.oi KP i 186 all'' vg*'"'""^" me syrf* arm' Prim Andr Ar

|
om on 94

186 syr""
[ a\i]011/01] + TOV deov Q miu'*™^ syr Ar + rov Oeov {icni> 130 6 tiirev]

Xfyei. X
I

yryovav N""" A (-fao-ti/ 38) BjT'^^Ir'"'] ytyova X*PQ i 130 186 alP'''** syr arm

Or Aiidr Ar yeyove 41 g^j'tictum est vg Prim om N''-'^'" me aeth anon"""
|
tyw] + (t/ju. A

38 39 vg me aeth Cypr anon"*^
|

tj apx';] om yj 8 29 32 37 130 al''^^"'"' Ar
|
to xfXos]

om to 8 29 32 37 130 aF""'" Ar

5. Koi enreii 6 Kadrjfifvos tVl rw
^/)oi'a) jcrX.] The Speaker is now, pro-

halily for tlio first time in the Book,

<.;otl Himself; of. xx. ii, xxi. 3. The
words are suggested by Isa. xliii. i8f.

firj fii'Tj^ovfvfTf Ta npaiTo, Ka\ Tii np)(^a'ia

fiT] (TvXXoyi^ecrffe • l^ov (ya> nmu) Kaiva,

Imt the scope c^f the old propiiecy is

enlarged indetinitely by ndin-a ; all

the fruits of the new Covenant (of. ii.

17, note) are included. Barnabas, if

indeed lie lias this imimiso in view,

has strangely minimized it when he

writes (\i. 13): Xtyei Se Ki'piof 'I801',

Troto) Ta ta^QTa a)f Ta tt/jcoto. For fTrl

TW 6pova> in this connexion cf \ii. 10,

xix. 4 : the more usual erri tov Opovov

occurs in iv. 9 f., v. i, 7, 13, vi. 16,

vii. 15, XX. 12.

Kal Xeyet, coming between koI fiirtf

(r. 5 and Ka\ finff {r. 6\ indicates a

change of speaker. The direction to

the Seer to write what he has just

heard comes doubtless from an angel,

as in xiv. 13, xix. 9 f. He is to write,

because the words he has heanl are

as true as they are tremendous ; cf.

Arethas: /xi) v6p.iC(, (Prja-lt', J 'itoai-i'T;,

T^ TOV fieyeOovs twi' Kan'OTToiovpivap

aXXotwo-ft as KaF vTrfp^oXfjv (ParTaa-ias

VTTOTTfcreh' v//'fvSf t tii>\ fKl^acrei Ta Xf-yo-

ud'd crof ToaovTov yap nXrjrrj oxttc koi

ypa(f>j] KaTafifcrfiai tre ravra Tra^eyyi'-

cipai fls dveni^rjCTToi' tov oti yfinjafTau

For TTicTTos Ka\ nXijfiivof in this Book

compare cc. iii. 14, xix. 11; \6yos n.

Kai dX. occurs again in xxii. 6 and \6yos

d\. in xix. 9. These great sayings

which concern the future of humanity

and the world must be seen to rest

on a secure basis ; men need to be
a.ssured that they are not only worthy

of confidence, but answer to realities

whicii in due time will enter into the

experience of life, though for the

present they cannot be fully reali/e<l

or aileiiuately expressed. " Haec credi

oportet, non exponi " [ I'riniasius).

6. Ka\ fiTTfV p,oi Tfyovav] The
Divine Voice speaks ag-ain. Xot only

are these sayings true ; they have conic

to p:i.ss (cf. xvi. 17 ye'-yo»'fj'\ They
have foiuid a fulfilment already in the

regeneration of life and thought which

exist.s within the present Cliunh, and
the larger fultilment which awaits the

Parou.sia is juitontially realized in the

Pivine foreknowledge. The aoristic

termination of the perfect {-av for

-aaiv^ has ]>erplexed the scribes, and
the rr. U. yiyova, ytyovf, are attempts

to evade this dillicnlty ; on y€yovav

see Bhuss, Gr. p. 40, and cf. Horn,

xvi. 7. ^

<y<u TO aX(f)a Ka\ to <J »crX.J Cf.

i. S, note. Here as there the re-

ference is to the Et4?rnal Father,

whilst in xxii. 13 it is equally clear

that the Incaniato Son is in \iew;

SCO note dif lor. 'H dp\f] kgi to t(\os
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"^6 viKcov K\r]povofJit](reL TavTa, kul e(rop.aL

6 Tw 5Lypu)vTL\ om tu> P
|
Swcru;] + aurw Q 2 8 29 31 35 48 87 92 94 97 al-^ aeth

Ar
I

om TTjs mjyrjs A post tov vSaroi 130 7 K\Tjpovofji.r](rei'\ ducru avrco Q min^" Ar
(

ravra] Travra I ravra iravra arm^

reflects a phrase of the second Isaiah

(Isa. xHv. 6 inqx >jn;i p:i*K-i ^js?;

cf. ih. xli. 4, xlviii. 12). ^^pxi is used

in Col. i. 1 8 in reference to the relation

of Christ to the Church, and in Apoc.

iii. 14 of His relation to the cosmos

;

here it represents God as the First

Cause, the Source and Origin of all

things, a sense already found in

Aristotle, by whom the Deity is called

a irpatTT] Kol KvpicoTaTTj apxTj- Tekos, as

complementary to dpx^, is the end and
goal—a meaning of the word which is

rare in the N.T., but see i Tim. i. 5

TO de TfXos Trjs irapayytXlas i<TT\v

ayatri], and perhaps Rom. x. 4 rikos

yap vopov Xpia-Tos (see, however, SH.
ad loc). The full phrase is used
in reference to the Divine life by
Josephus, antt. vlii. 11. 2 [o 6eoi\ os

fpyov e(TT\v aiiTov Kal dpxr] Kai TeXos

Tap cmavTwv ; contr. Ap. ii. 22 o 6ios

ex^'' T"" (TvpiravTa navreXfjs koi fiuKapLos,

avTos avra koi naaiu avTapKTjs, npxf]

KOi p.€cra Kai reXos oiiTos tcov iravTotv.

St Paul expresses the same funda-
mental belief in other teiTus, when he
writes : e'§ avrov Ka\ 81 avToii Kal fh
avTov TO. irdvTa (Rom. XL 36), and
speaks of the Father as 6 tVi ndpTuiv

Koi dia ndvTwv Kal iv irdcnv (Eph. iv. 6).

The Infinite Life originates, embraces,
and transcends the Universe.

t'yco T(5 hi^avTi bdara (k ttjs Trrjyfjs

ktX.] The Source and End of all

life is the bountiful Giver of life in

its highest perfection. Cf Jac. i. 5

aiTfiTQi rrapa tov 8i8ovTos 6eov ndcrtv

anXms Kal firj oveiSi^ovroi ; ib. 1 7 TTCKra

hocrii dyadf) Kal Trav hapr^xa TiXeiov

avcodev fcrnv, KaTa^alvov drro tov TTOTpos

Twv (pcoToor. AYIth the form of this

Divine offer cf c. vii. i6f. ov8( 8i\l^rj-

aovaiv tTL...Kal ob-qy-qo'ei avToiis «Vi

C<^fjs TTTjyds vBaTcov, wheie see notes.

There, however, the perfect state is

anticipated; here, and in xxii. 17, it

is to the Church and the world in

their present condition that the water

of life is promised, as ra Biyj^avTi, 6

Siyjraiv, clearly shew. Aoopedp, ' gratui-

tously,' as in Mt. x. 8 8. iXd^fTf, Rom.
iii. 24 BiKaioviifvoi 8. ; for the sense

see Isa. Iv. I ol Sti//'wiTfr, rropevfo-Oe

€(f)
v8(jop...Kal (pdy€Te avev apyvpiov

Kal Tip.i]s; Jo. iv. 10 el TjSeis rffv

8ci)pedv Toil 6€ov...(Tv av rjTt](ras avTov

Kal f8a>K€V av crot vScop ^Sv ; Acts viii.

20 TTjv 8(opedv TOV 6eov evopiaas 8ia

Xp^paTcov KTacrdai. That God's gifts

are gratuitous is rightly urged as an
argument for free Saci*aments, but

the fact has a far wider significance,

and lies at the root of the Pauline

doctrine of justification by faith \nth-

out 'works of law.' In the present

case the Gift is one which comes here

and now from the very Source (ex ttjs

TTTjyrjs; cf vii. 17)—a point emphasized
here but not repeated in xxii. 17.

Cf. Bede, "de hoc fonte irrorat nunc
credentes in via quem vinceutibus

ubertim hauriendum praebet in patria,

utrumque autem gratis " ; and the

experience of the Viennese deacon
Sanctus in the fires of persecution,

related in the letter of the confessors

(Eus. H. E. v. 1 . 18): rrapefieyev dveiri-

KafiTTTos Kal dvei'8oTos, OTeppoj Trpbs

Trjv opoXoyiav, vno Ttjs ovpaviov Tnjyfjs

Toil v8aTos Trjs C'^fjs tov i^iovTos €K

Trjs vr]8vos TOV XpiaToi) 8poa'i^6pevos

Kal {v8vvaixovp.evos.

7. o viKau KXripovopLTjaei TavTo]

"\Miile 'he that is athirst' receive^- the

Gift of the Water of Life, it is 'he

that conquers' alone whose heritage it

will permanently be. 'O viku>v carries
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avTto 6eo<i Kai avTO'i ea-rai /jiol vim. ^toI? Ot 3e</\o(9 3

Kui ctTTia-Toi^ Kul eliceXvyfjLei'Oi^ kui (boi'eua-L kul

7 airrw] avTuiv A l 79 130 avroii anu'^'**
|
avroi furoj. fi.01 {fiov t< I4 98 al'*"" syt)

I'iOi] om aiTot A eyr*" oirrot faovrai fioi vioi 130 1S6 8 airtaTou] + «.oi afiaprwKoii

Q 130 minP'"'*' syr acth Ar
|
om xai <f)oyfv(Ti arm^

the reader hack to tlie seven pruinises

of cc. ii., iii., to whicli (cXi^povo^/Jo-ft

rnvra adcLi au eiglith jiroiiiise that

completes and in effect enibnices the

rest On the pre-Christian history of

k)^ Tjpoi'Ofxf'lv see Mc. x. 17, note, and
cf. Lhilman, Words of Jcsu-i-, E. Tr.,

p. 125 ff. ; in the N.T. the use of tliis

verb and ita cognate noiuis in refer-

ence to the future of man is well

distributed, but sjwcially frequent

in St Paul, with whose doctrine of

the sonship of believers it accords
;

cf. Kom. viiL 17 fl Bi rfKva, Kai

KXripofOfMOL, Gal. iv. 7 fi Sf vior, KOI

KXrjfjoiofxos ^ta dtov. That in the

solitary instance wiiere it occui-s in

the Apoc. the word has the same
reference is one indication among
many of the radical agreement be-

tween St John and St Paul.

The heritage of the conqueror will

embrace the contents of this vision

(TavTa)—the new creation with its

immimities from sorrow and death,

the indwelling of God, the conscious-

ness of a filial relation with Him, and
the Water tliat quenches the thirst

and quickens the life erf the human
soul. The r. /. rraiao, with ita larger

but vaguer outlook, offers a less

really satisfying prospect

Kai icTOfxai airoi Sioi Ka\ avTot (crrai

fxoi vloi] 1 he wonls link themselves

on to a catena of O.T. projihecies,

e.g. Gon. x\ii. 7 £, 2 Regii. vii. 14,

Ps. Ixxxviii. (Ixxxix.) 27 ; the last of

these p:is.*^ages is applied to Christ

in lleb. i. 5. but may obviously include,

in a laxer sense, His oT.'j-ncXr/poi'o^ot.

Their sonship, even their relationship

with God, is here reg-arded as be-

longing to the future (.fcro^at, ta-rai^,

when it will be manifested bv the

resurrection ; cf. Lc. xx. 36 vlni tla-iy

Of oil TTjs dvacrrdatKiis v'loi oyrts ; KoUL
VllL 23 v'io6((riav dntKd<)(^ufjt.ffoi ttjv

ano\vTp<i)aiv toO crutparot tj^mv. St
John is not unconscious of the present

existence of both (i Jo. iii. i nurarTrju

ayaTTTjp 8(8(dk€v 6 narfjp lya rtKva 6(ov

KXTjacififf Kai (<Tfjifv...vvv riKva 6(oi

fo-fiiv), but in this passage he has in

view the son who is entering on his

full inheritance, and not him to whom
but the dppa^(^u (EplL i. 13!^ luw as

yet been given.

8. Tols 8( dfiXols Ka\ dnioTots ktX.]

Bede :

'* blandis semper, ad cautelam
insinuandam, aiLstora pcrmiscet"; the

doom of the imiKMiitent is placed in

sharj5 contrast with the heritxge of

the conqueror. First among the

condemned are the SfiXoj—members
of the Church who, like soldiers turn-

ing their backs ujKin the enemy, f;iil

under trial ; not, as A.V. and R.V.,

'the fearful,' but the cowards or

craven in Christ's anuy. Cf. Arethas;

8(i\ois KoXfl rots fKovaio) daOfi'da

TTpos TO dnoXavcrTiKa rov irapoyrot

aicoi'of dTTOKXivaiTat. AVhen Tertullian

writes (ih' /tu/a 7): "in Ai>oc-alyj>si

non fug;im timidis offert scd inter

ceteros reyrobos particulam in stig-

no sulphuris et ignis,'' he is led,

I>artly by his Latin version, partly by

his pei-si>nal tendencies, into undue
severity; it is not fear or even tlight

which incurs the i>onalty, but the

cowardice which in the last ivsort

prefers ease t>r earthly life to Christ

;

cf. Mc. viiL 35 ff. Such 5<iXia Ix-trays

instability of iniri>»iseT lack of any

deeiK^r faith or loyalty ; cf Sir. ii. 12 L,

and Origen on Ps. xx\-i. (xxvii.) i £

:

TTpoaKoTrrfi fie ^/'i^'? Tii<^Xci>rTov<ra Kai

jTfUTa (^o3f»Tai, Kai ttiv fis deov ofioXo-
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TTopvoL'i Kal (bapjuuKoT^ Kal elhwXoXaTpai^ Kai iracn

Toh yfyevheaLV to fJLepo<s avTtov ev Trj Xi/uLvrj Tt] KaLO/uevrj

TTvpi Kal Oeio), 6 ecrTLv 6 OavaTO's 6 hevTepo^.

8 om Tratrt me
|
i/'guOeo-u'] \pev(TTais A

|
irvpi] Tpr ev 130 |

o Oavaros devrepos t4AQ

minP'i-^ vg syr arm] dav. 5. minP»"= Ar 5. 6av. r 49 130 186 al"" Oavaros P

yiav apyrjcrerai • 0770 deov be (pwricrde'iaa,

nparov fxev tov Trpona^ov avrfjs Kai

(Tarfjpa ecm decopovaa, p.eTa 8e ravra

Tcov avrfjs Tro\ep.ia>u Karadappe'i. The
remedy for beikia is Tr/cn-tr, cf. Jo. xiv.

I, 27 fiij Tapaaaeada) vp.a>v rj Kapdia'

TTicrrfvere els rov deov, kcli els efie

TTLCTTeveTe ... jJ-rj rapacrcrecrda) vficov ?)

Kapbia (irjde deiXiara). The amcrTos,

in the technical sense which appears

iu the Pauline Epistles, is the non-

Christian, the pagan (cf. i Cor. vi. 6,

vii. 12 ff., X. 27, xiv. 22 flf., 2 Cor. vi.

I4f); but here, following immediately
after beiXos, it is probably not to be
limited in this way, or referred to the

heathen as such, but means simply

'faithless,' 'mibeUeving' (Mc. ix. 19, Lc.

xii. 46, Jo. XX. 27, Tit. i. 1 5 ; cf i Tim.

V. 8), and applies to the Christian who
by act or word denies his faith, as

Avell as to the pagan who insults and
blasphemes it. The other characters

described, though they might be found
on the fringe of the Christian brother-

hood (cf. ii. 15, 20), are such as

heathenism produced on a large

scale ; see ix. 2 1 Avhere the heathen

are clearly in "view, and the list of

sins is nearly the same. 'E^beXvyfxevoi,

not simply ^8eXvKToi, as iu Tit. i. 16,

but persons whose very natures have
been saturated with the abominations

which they practised in their lifetime

;

the context suggests that in this case

the ^8e\vyfuiTa are not merely idola-

trous acts (cf xWi. 4), but the monstrous

and imnatural vices of heathendom.
Kal (povevai Koi iropvois ktK. ^ovot

are included among prevalent sins in

Mc. vii. 21, Rom. i. 29, Apoc. ix. 21 (cf.

Jac. iv. 2, I Pet. iv. 1 5), but perhaps
the reference is here chiefly to the

violent deaths of Christians whether

incuiTed at the hands of the mob or by
order of the courts. IlopvoL abomided

in Greek cities—at Corinth, St Paul

admits it was impossible to avoid

meeting them iu society (i Cor. v. 10

eVf I (o(j)ei}KeTe Spa e< roii Koafiov e^eX-

delv)—and they fitly follow (povels (cf.

I Tim. i. 9 f. dv8po(f)ovois, nopvois) ac-

cording to the M.T. order of the

Decalogue. On (})app.aKoi see ix. 21,

xviii. 23, notes ; in GaL v. 20 ^app.aKla

follows elbcoXoXarpla, whilst here <f>ap-

fiaKos precedes «tScoXoXarpj;? ; for the

connexion of sorcery and magic with

idolatry in Asian cities see xiii. 13 ff.,

notes, and the Introduction, p. xci. f.

The list ends Avith Kal naaiv to7s -^ev-

8ea-i.v, 'all the false,' i.e., as is ex-

plained below in xxii. 15, naa-iv vols

(f)iXovcnv Kol TroLovcriv yp'fv8os. All the

insincerities of heathendom are here

—the conscious frauds practised by

the pagan priesthood and the dealers

in ' magic,' and the support rendered

to them by those who ' loved to have

it so' ; the tricks of trade and deceits

of domestic life. But the insincerities

of Christians are not of course to be

excluded ; the baptized liar is the

worst of his kind, since he lies to the

Holy Ghost (Acts v. 3 f ). Tertullian,

indeed, seems to limit the reference

of the whole passage to Christians:

de pud. 19 "non enim de ethnicis

videbitur sapere, cmn de fidelibus

pronuntiarit Qui vicermt, etc."; but

the inference is too sweeping. A
better exposition will be found in

Hipp, de Antichr. 38 (ed. Lagai-de,

p. 116).

None such have any part in the in-

heritance of the Saints (Eph. v. 5)

;

their names are not in the roll-call of

the living in the New Jenisaleni.
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^' Kai })\6ev eh eK t<Zv Itttu dyyeXoM' tu)V g

e^oi^To)!' Tu^ CTTTa (pia/\a<i, tvov ye/jLOUTcou tcov etttu

7r\y]'y(jLV Ttou eo'-^UTUiv, Kai eXaXtjcei' fxeT e/ixou Xeywi'

Aevpo, hetpto croi ti]\> i'viii(pt]v Ttjv yuvoLKa tov

9 ijX<^6v] + irpos fie vg''i'** arm'
|
fis] irpojTos 35 36 87 |

om ex i 35 38 79 87 |
rwx

ye/xovTiiiv] Tuv ytixoxjauiv K'-' raj 7f/noii(ros I 7 130 al""'"^''' arm et sine toj Q 8 29 31

38 49 91 92 aP' syrr*''' Ar
|
tuv cirra irX-qycjy] om tojv Q niin-"

|
ttju i>viJL<prjv tijv yiv.

TOV apviov] rr}v v. rov apv. tt/v yvi'. I 79 186 vg"'*' ttjc yvy. TTjf ;». t. a. Q 7 8 29 31 49

al" Ar

Tlie alternative is a part in the Second
J)eatli, the Lake of Fire. Exohision

from eternal life burns and consumes
like a jwrpetual fire ; whether the

function of the fire is to destroy or to

punisli or to purify is not within the

scope of the revelation entrusted to

the Seer; of. xi.\. 20, .\.\. 10, 14!'.,

notes. Compare the dogmatic tone of

the Slavonic Enoch (ed. Charles, p. 10)

:

''this place, Enoch, is jn-epared for

those who do not honour God ; who
commit evil deeds on earth.. .witch-

craft, enchantments, devilish magic,

and who boast of their evil deeds... for

all these this place is prepared for an
eternal inheritance."

XXL 9—XXII. 5. TuK Vision of
THK Xew JkRUSALKM.

9. Acnl i)\0(P fli fK roiv (nrd <crX.]

The announcement of r. 2 (koi T171'

rroXii' Trjv ayiav IfpovcraXrj^ Kaivrji' ei^uv

kt\.) is hero resumed and worked out

in detail. The Seer tells \is tiiat this

nearer view of the City was obtained
through the ministry of one of the

Angeis of the Seven Bowls. Compare
C. XVii. I Kill ijXfifV fir fK TUJ' (TTTCl

ayyiXcov rtoi' f;^d»Ta)i' ras (rrrti (f>iiiXai,

Ka\ eXiXr;(re»' fifr €fj.ov Xiycou Afvpo,

Sei'^o) <joi TO Kpifia Tt]i Tropi'r;^, where
the same formula is used to introiluce

the visitni of the Harlot City; its

repetition here serves to place the

fi'lKpij in marked contr:ii;t with the

TTopvr] — Jerusalem the Holy with

Babylon the Great For r<5i' ('xoitcov

TiJS (TTTa (fitdXas, cf. XT. I, note. Toil'

yejuoiTcoi' is luiexpected ; }H)ssibly it is

a slip on the part of an early scribe or

I>erhaps of the wTiter him.self for rat

ytpovcras (xv. 7), or it may be meant
to suggest that these angels were still

full of the great task they had accom-

plisheil, and that St John's guitie

came fresh from tiie scene of the

La.st Plagues to this ^\idely difi'erent

ottice. Both participles are timeless ;

the Seven Angels have emptied their

bowls, and doubtless have ce;i.sed to

carry them, but they are still known
as 01 fxoiTfs ras <l)iaXas tus ytfiovaas

(or 01 yffxoirrfs) Tail (rrra 7r/\r;y«5f. That

one of these Angels of ^n-atli sh<iuld

be deputed to shew the Seer the Holy

City is a Divine parado.x which has

not escaped the ancient commenta-
tors ; cf. Andreas : o yap tot( ttju nXriyfn'

To'is d^ioi^ f'ndycov, vvu rijv paKaptonjra

Trjs (KKXijcrlas rco ctyia vnoSttKi'vo'i ;

Bede : "praedicatores iidem qui

plagam septimariam (id est, univor-

salem) irrogant impiis, ecclesiae quo-

que futura gaudia j)andunt,''

Tfjv i>vp(f)Tjv Trjf yvfu'iKa rov dpviov

takes up a thread dropt at <*. xix- 7

iJXf'fj' o ydfios TOV apvioi\ Kai ^ yvvfj

avTov rjToifiacrti' iavTrji'. The espotised

>\ife (Sit. i. iS, 20) is now the Bride

(xxi. 2^ of the Lamb ; tlie nujuials

liave begun ; indeed, as Andreas

remarks : ore (os dpyos iac^ayiaaBr) 6

XpioTOi, t6t( avTT)v tw olKtlto alpLari

(l'Vp(f)(V(TaTO...T^ eV^lVfl TOV fK TTJi

TvXfvpcii alpoTOS rj fKKXrjcna (ricrraaa

Tco ri't'e'iTi 5i' »?/^«f TjppocrraL The

metaphor belongs to the first days of

the GosiK'l, and had been employed
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10 dpviov. ^°KaL airtjveyKev jue ev Trvevfj-aTL eiri bpo<i

fxeya Kai vylrrjXov, kul eZei^ev /uoi Tr]v ttoXlv Tt]v

dyiav ' lepouo'aXtjiu KaTa(5aivov(rav Ik tov ovpavov

11 (XTTO TOV deov, "'e-^ov(rav Trjv do^av tov Beov' 6

(pco(TTt]p avTrj^ bjuoio^ Xivu) TL/mtcoTaTu}, a)9 XWco

lo ewi] CTT PQ minP'
|
rrjv 7^o^£^'] + T7?;' fieyaXr]!' i 31 49 79 91 96 130 186 al Andr

|

TTjv ayiav] Kai a-y. i 31 79 130 186
|
e/c] awo 11 31 32 33 35 51 90 |

aTro] €K Q min^*

Ar
I

om airo r. deov 92 94 Ambr Cassiod 11 om exov(rav...Tov deov A 98 om
TOV deov me arm*

|
rov 6eov\ pr aivo K Irs^e^Anaet

|
^ (pwar-np] pr /cai i 7 ai°"*

Ygciedemiip«s4,6 syj-gw arm*'"'^ aeth Prim Ar
|
ri^ttwrarw] tiixi'j} 94 g vg B^x^'

\
om ws

\ieu I 7 12 17* 18 38 47 186 syrg*

by St Paul in a passage which has
some affinity with the present ; see

the note on c. xix. 7.

10. KoX anrjveyKev fie ev Trvevfiari

fVi opos ktX.] Compare xvii. 3 dn-^-

veyKev fie els eprjfiov ev nvevfiaTi. The
Harlot City is seen in a mlderness,

the Bride City from a mountain. The
momitain is not Mount Zion (xiv. i),

for the New Jerusalem is not founded
upon it, but is seen from it ; the

indefinite opos peya koI v-^rjXov points

to no particular height, but rather

symbolizes the elevation of spirit

(Apringius :
" in fidei altitudiue ele-

vatur") necessary for one who would
see the heavenly vision. Cf. Ez. xl.

2 fjyayev pe ev opaaei 6eov...Kai edrjicev

pe en' opos vyj/rjXov cr(po8pa ; Mt. iv. 8

napaXap^avei avrov 6 fiia/3oXos els opos

v-^riXov Xiav. The Seer is carried

thither 'in spirit' (cf- i. 10, iv. 2);
the Angel's 8evpo is a sursum cor to

which his spirit under the influence

of the 'Spirit of revelation' (Eph. i. 17)
at once responds.

Kai ehei^ev poi ttjv ttoXiv ttjv aylav

'lepovaaXi^p ktX.] For rfjv noXiv ktX.

see V. 2, note. Kaivi]v is not repeated
here, for the City is not now regarded
in its relation to the rest of the New
Creation, but in its specific character,

which is Holiness.

II. exova-av ttjv 86^av rov deovl
The Church possesses the Divine
Presence, which, with its illuminating

and elevating powers, she brings ^vith

her fi-om her place of origin, and she

is ti"ansfigured by it; cf v. 23, xxii. 5.

Cf Isa. Ix. I t) 86^a Kvplov em ere

avareraXnev. The description belongs

even to the present condition of the

Christian Society : 2 Cor. iii. 1 8 ^/xets

Se Travres avaKeKaXvppeva irpoaoinca ttjv

86^av Kvplov KaroTTTpi^opevoL ( R. V.

'reflecting as in a mirror ').../Lt67-a/iop-

(f)ovpe6a aiTO So^rfs els do^av.

o (f)Q}o~rrjp avTTJs opoios XiBo) TipicoTaTO}

ktX.] Her luminarj' resembled a rare

crystalloid gem, every facet of which

is radiant with a Dirine light. For
(pcoarrip, as distinguished from 0(5$,

see Gen. i. 3, 14 /cat elnev 6 6e6s Tevrj-

OijTco (pcos...Ka\ eiwev 6 6e6s Tevqd'ff-

Tccaav (ficoa-r^pes, and cf Sir. xliii.

7 (jioxTTfjp peiovpevos en). avvTeXelas.

A (f)oiaT^p is "something in which
light is concentrated and thence
radiates" (Benson)

—

lu7ni?iare rather

than lumen (Prim., Vg.), y^\»a3^

(Syr.) rather than ^i^noacvi (Syr.s^-;

see Dr GwJ^ln's notes here and on
iv. 5). Our Lord is represented as

baring spoken indiscriminately of

Himself and His disciples as to (f)m

TOV Koapov (Mt. V. 14, Jo. viii. 12),

but in the underlying Aramaic there

may well have been a distinction such

as that between I'lX and IIN^ ; the

saints are properly (})<i)(TT^pes (Dan.

xii. 3, LXX. (pavovaiv cos cpaxTTtipes tov
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lacnrioi KpucrTaWi^ofTf ^^e^oucra Tel^o^ /ueya kui 12

v\l/-t]\ov, e^ovcra TrvXcopwi dujdeKa, Kui. tnl Toh TrvXco-

II KpiXTTaXiiOVTi PQ niin"""" 12 txoi'<ra i°] txoi-ffcw (rt) 35 87 al (Ar)

(Xoi'Ta K
I
exovffa 2"] ex<"'<'^<"' 7 iS 87 al vg''"'''"""'"'^"*'* (habentem) Ar e^o"''''''* '^*

I

Oin €vi T. TTi'X. a"y7€\oi'j SwSeica A Vg'" SJT ami
|
tin tojj irvXuxrif] uri toij TiXw^as

S IS

ovpavov, I'hil. ii. 16 (piuvfa6( cof (^cotr-

Tqpfs fv KocTfxa), and not to <^6Jf to

oArj^ti'oi' (Jo. i. 8f.;. The distiuction

is ignored liere by patristic com-
nu'iitators (e.g. Andreas : (Paarqp t^s

fKKXrjaias 6 ;^p<crTof\ and by soine

modems, who j>oint to v. 23 6 \vxvoi

avrffs TO apviov. But it is Unnecessary

to depart from the strict sense of

(f)ua-n]p. The light which illuniinates

the Church is Divine; it is the (fxona-

pos.-.Tiis 86^r]9 Tov 6fov iv Trpoac^no)

XpicTTov (2 Cor. iv. 6'
; but it shines

in the hearts and lives of men. The
'luminary' of the Holy City is her

mtness to Christ : lier teaching, her

sacraments, her whole corjw)raie life

—the light of tens of thousands of

saintly lives.

On \i6os iacnris see iv. 3, note.

K.pvcrTaX\i(ovTi (njr. Xey.^t modifies

X. IdtTTTiSi, 'having the effect of rock

crystal,' ' crystal - clear ' (Benson);

of. xxii. I Xapnpov ojs Kpi/oToXXoi'.

TTetstein quotes Pselhis : tj tacrms

<^i'o-fi KpvaraWoftdtjs. King {Hist,

of Pft'cioiis Stones, p. 28 O proposes

to identify the ^na-rrii with the true

emeralil, green in colour, but lustrous

as crystal. There seem to have been
two kiTids known to the ancients : cf

Dioscor. V. 160 \idos lacnris 6 piv rts

fOTi (rpapay^i^av, o 8e KpvcrraWdStjs.

St J'lh 1 combines their qualities.

12. €;^oii(r<i Tfr;^or piya «cni i'i/t;Xoi']

''E;^oi'o-o carries on the descrijition of

the City, which was broken by the

parenthetic clause o (fxoa-rijp mV^s...

KpvaTaWi^ovTi ; in his eagerness to

I note each detail of the transient

pictm-e the Seer forgets that he had
^vi'itteu exoixj-av in r. 11. The wall is,

perhaps, a conventional feature, neces-

sary to tiie description of an ancient

city ; the earlier commentators, how-
ever, regard it as a sjinijoi, but
interpret variously ; e.g. Primasius,

''murus ecclesiae ChristiLs"; Bcnle,

"[munim], id est, inexpugnabilem
fidei spei carit;itisque firmitatem "

;

and see note on r. 17. Cf. Zech. ii.

5 (9) ^'y^ ecropai avrj), Xfyti Kvpioi,

Tflxoi TTvpos KVK\66fv ; I.Sii. x.wL 1

I80V TToXtr Icrxi'pa, koi o-wTTjpioi' drjcxd

TO Te^xoi Kai TTfpiTfixot.

(\ov(Ta TTvXoJi'af dadfKa »crX.J Ezeki-

el's city also has twelve gates ^Ez.

xhiii. 3 1 ff.). nvXcJi' may be either the

vestibule of a great house, through
which visitors pa.>Js from the street

into the courtyard (cf Gen. xliii. iS

ekdXr^aav avToi (v tc5 irvXcovi Tov oixov,

Lc. xvi. 20 Xa^apos t^t^XrjTO rrpos rov

iTvXa>va atTOv, Acts Xll. 1 3 Kpovcravroi

8f avTov TTjv d{pav toxi TrvXoJioy ; or.

as here, the g:ite-tower of a city-wall

(cf. 3 Regn. x\lL 10 t'lropevBt] fh
Sapemra, tls tuu rrvXdva Trjs noXftoi,

Acts xiv. 13 o Tf Ifptvs TOV Atof toC

uvTOi iTpo TTji jroXtwf Tavpovi kcli

(TTfppaTa «Trl toi'J ~vXu)i'<if (ytyKas...

T]d{\€v ^I'ftv). In both cases mX««/
is more than ttvXt], viz. the whole

structure through which ailmissiuu

is g-ained.

The twelve angds p<isted at the

g-ateways are api>arently there as

TTiiXcopoi or <f>vXiiK(t—a feature sug-

gested jx-rhaps by Is:i. Ixii. 6 c'n-i rt3r

Tfix'^v crov, IfpovaaXijp^ KaT(cmj(Ta

(f)vXaKat oXrjy Tfjv rjptpav Koi oXrjv rfjv

ji'icTo. Tlie city wliich descends fn)m

heaven has celestial gatokeei>ers

;

cf Heb. i. 14, and Yalkiit Shim. f. 7.

I "duas port;is i>aradisi statuimt Ix

nuTiadibus aneelonuu munit;is.^
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(Tiv dyyeXovs Bw^e/ca, Kai ovojuaTa eTTiyeypaiuiiueva

13 a ecTTLV Toov })U)heKa (pvXcov vlcov 'IcrparjX. ^^uTro

dvaToXri^ irvXcdve^ Tpeh, kul (xtto (^oppd TruXcove^

Tpels, Kal aTTo vorov irvXcove's Tjoels, kuI utto hva-

14 juaiv TTvXcove^ Tpel^. ^^kuI to Te'L-)(0^ Tf]<s iroXeia^

12 ayyekovs] angulos Prim'^' (sed cf Prim'=°™"") Ambr'^''''
|
ovotxaTa\ + avTuv \^

gyrgw
I

cTTiyeypaixfieva\ yeypafifieva H syr^'^ arm eyyeypa/nfieva 18
|
twv 5w5. (pvXwv]

pr (ra) ovofiaTa (A) Q 1 30 min^*' g vg (me) syrr Ar (om NP minP' Prim)
|
viuv] om

12 27 47 130 syrs^ arm pr toou P i 7 49 91 96 186 al
|
lcrpar]\] pr tov 130 13 ava-

ToXwv Q min''"''^ Ar
|
om Kai. ter i 186 alvgf'"i'='"'°"'P»-*anon''"B Prim

|

jSoppa... vorov...

dvff/j.ui' ^<*'^•*PQ minf«"°™" vg*"*™ me syrr arm'* anon»'"s Prim Andr Ax] poppa... ovcr/xuv

...vQTov A vg*™ et cum /jiecnjpLlSpLas pro vorov i dvff/j.wv...j3oppa.. .vorov 91 arm^ aeth

vorov... §oppa...Svafxwv 98 vorov... 8v<x/j.tov...poppa me

Kai ovofxara emyeypapLfieva a ecrriv

Tosv 8co8eKa <^uXc3i'] Again the Avriter

is indebted to Ezekiel (xlviii. 31 fF. al

irvXai rrjs TroXecos eV ovofjiacrtv cjivXcov

TOV 'icrpar^X ktX.) ; cf. si/n. Sohar 1
1
5.

27 "in atrio mundi futiiri xii portae

quarum singulis inscriptum est nonien

quoddam e xii tribubus." The O.T.

prophet allocates the gates to the

several Tribes (N., Reuben, Judah,

Levi ; E., Joseph, Benjamin, Dan ; S.,

Simeon, Issachar, Zebulun ; W., Gad,

Asher, Nai^htali) ; but the Christian

Apocalj^ptist does not follow him in

this : the enumeration in c. vii. suffices.

The Seei''s object in referring to the

Tribes is simply to assert the con-

tinuity of the Christian Church wdth

the Church of the O.T. The new
Society inherits all that was per-

manent in the number and order of

the Tribes, without their limitations
;

it is constituted e/c Trdcnjs (f)vX^s kqi

yX(0(r(Tr]s (v. 9, vii. 9), and the gate-

ways standing open on all sides

represent its catholicity (cf. Lc. xiii.

29).

13. aTTo avaroXiis nvXaves rpeis

ktX.] In Ninn. ii. 3 ff. the Tribes are

marshalled in a square the sides of

which look ESWN ; the gates of

Ezekiel's city which bear their names
follow the order NESW. St John's

order, ENSW, not only differs from

both, biit suggests that the Seer after

surveying the east and north walls

returns to his starting place in order

to examine those on the south and
west. It is difficult to understand

the purpose of this change, yet it

seems to be deliberate ; see ^•. 19,

note.

'Atto avaroXfjs, ano ^oppa ktX.,

'starting from the east,' 'from the

north,' etc. ; in Ezekiel the Lxx.

satisfactorily renders npHi? HNS"?^

etc. hj ra TTpos dvoToXas ktX. Archbp
Benson renders dtro similarly here,

'facing sunrise,' 'facing north' etc.,

Avithout explanation.

14. Koi TO Tflx'^^ """^^ TToXecos e\a)P

BepLfXiovs SwSeKn] As there are

twelve gate-towers, so there are also

twelve foundation stones. The wall

is broken into twelve sections by the

twelve gates, and each section is seen

to rest on a single ^e^eXtos—a vast

oblong block of worked and bevelled

stone, such as the stones which may
still be seen in the lower ranges of the

Herodian masonry at JerusaleiiL For
BtpLeXios see 2 Esdr. v. 16 edcoKev

OfUfXiovs TOV oIkov tov Beov rov eis

'lepov(TaX?7/x ; I Cor. iii. 10 as (ro(f)os

dpxireKTwv deneXiov fdrjKci, Heb. :.i. lO

€^eSe;^6ro yap rfjv tovs SepieXiovs e\ov(rav

TToXiv. It is properly an adjective

(sc. XiBos), and in the plural may be
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jjiuTa Tu)v dioCeKa d7ro(rTo\iov too dpuiou. ^^ kui o 15

XaXcov fjieT efjiou €i^€i' /utTfJOf KuXa/uLOi' ^pucroui/y

14 fxf^'y] fxo" ^^ (o™ i**) '3° 186 minP''^''' Ar
|
om Su5(Ka 1° 7 al""* vgi't^'meaeih

Prim
I

om cir airrwv Swdtna 7 arm |
ovo/iara] ovona me

|
om SwSfKo. 3° vg*" bvi*^

anon'"^ 15 om utrpov i 79 al"** me
|
om Ka\o.nov arm'

either ihilsc. or neuter ; ra 6f^ii\ia is

frequent in the Lxx, and oecui*s in

Acts xvi. 26.

To Tf'i\i>i...txt^v is placed hy Arclibp

Benson in his very short list of "ap-

jKirently real slips." He adds also

xiv. 19, which is a fiairly certain read-

in;.,', and on which see note ad I. 'Y.^oi'

may be due to an itacisni in an early

co])y, hut in view of the many ano-

malies of the hook it is rather to ho

regarded as due to the autograph.

Km fTT avTitiv 8ct)8(Ka ot'OfiaTa Tcoi'

8(of)fKa dnocTToXcov ktX.] Another series

<if inscribed names; if the gateways

bear the names of the Twelve Tribes,

the foundation stones aredistingui.«;hed

by those of the Twelve Apostles. On
the juxtaposition of these two dode-

cads see ML xix. 28 KaBrja-ta-Of kuX

VfieiS fTTl 8u8(Kll dpoVOVS KplVOlTfS TCli

Sti8€Ka (fivXas rov ^laparjX ; in tiie

A]H>calyj>so it li:is been suggested

already by the vision of the 24 Kldcrs

(c. iv. 4, note). In Epii. ii. 20 the

Ajx>stles and Prophets thcni.-^elves

are a OfufXioi (f7roiKi>3ofiTjO€i^fi eVi rto

6epeXiCMi Ttov dnoaroXoiv Koi TTpocprjrciyp,

oKTof aKpoyu>i>iaiQv avTov \pta^nv

'l/yo-ov^—a tniiu of thought which
goes back to our Lords promise t<»

Peter (Mt. xvi. iS) and, beyond it, to

Ps. cxviii. 22, Is:x. xxviii. 16; cf. Acts

iv. 1 1, and 1 Pet. iL 6, with I>r Ilorts

note on the latter verse. The AiH>ca-

lyptist, as his wont is, seizes a cunont
idea and adaptvS it to his own pur-

pose. The Xiffoi aKpoyioi'iaioi docs not

come into sight here ; the Prophets

are not joined with the Ajx»stles, as

by St Paul: the foundation stones are

those not of the Holy City, but of the

exterior wall, and they arc not the

Ai)Ostles, but only l>ear their names.

As the wall gives form and compact-
ness to the City, so the AiKJstolic

Church is conditionetl, through the

ages, by the preaching and work of

the Apostolate.

The Twelve Apostles are not in-

dividually named ; it is the college

of the Ajtostles Jis a whole to which
reference is made ; cf. ML xi.x. 28,

Acts vi. 2, I Cor. XV. 7. Wlien Kenan
oUserves {PAiitechrint, p. 479), "Paul
...n'a jias de i)lace parnii les douzo
apotres de I'Agneau, seule b;iso do
I'Eglise de Dieii,"' lie overhxjLs this

fiict. There Ls nothing to shew how
the number is made up, and it must
not be assumed that St Paul is ex-

cludciL t)n the other hand it is

certainly probable that St John refers

here to the original AjKJStohite, and
does not stop to consider the question

raiseil by the lai)se of JudiLS.

15. tat o XaXtoi' per f'pnv fiytj'

pfTpoi' KoXapov xp- »ctX.J The measur-

ing of the City is here, as in c. xi. i,

suggested by Ez. xL 3 If. In xi. i the

earthly city is measure<l by the Sc^r

himself; to measure the City which
is from heaven requires the capacities

of an Angel, and it is done by the

Angel who had been talking witli the

Seer about tiie City (o XoXaJc prr

€p<n, cf. r. O fXn\r]cr(i> ptr «^()r'\ The
Ki'iXapos whicii the Angel carries is

not, as in the Seers case, a natural

reed, cut iH.>rhai« in the Jordan
valley (Mt, xi. 7\ or in the valley of

tiie Upper Nile (Job xl. j6\ but a rod

of gold such ;u>< bcfitteii an instrument

tised in the service of God; cf. L 12, v.

8, viii. 3, ix. 13, xv. 7.

The Angel is commissioned to take
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iW fxeTpr)<Tr] Tt]v ttoKlv kul tovs 7rv\wva<s av-rfj^ Kai

16 TO TeT^o^ avTrj^. ^^Kai ri ttoXl? TeTpdyiovo^ KeiTaiy

Kal TO /utJKOs avTtj^ baov [km^J to ttKuto^. Kai

15 fierpT^ffei Q 7 |
om /cat to retxos avTtjs Q 130 1 86 aF^™^*' Ar 16 /cat 7] TroXts

avTrjs Terp. Keirai km to fir]Kos oaov t<
|
om /cat 3° NPQ minP''i2' Ar (hab A min"'""'"''

\g me syr arm aeth Prim al)
|
to TrXaroj i°] + awrjs 7 syrs'*

the measure of the City, its gate-

towers and its walls. The measure-

ments of the City are given in v. i6,

and those of the wall in v. 17 ; the gate-

towers are merely described {v. 21).

16. KOL ?; TToXty TfTpdycovos Kelrai

/crX.] That the external walls form a

square whose sides face the four winds

appears from v. I2f. It is now seen

that the City itself is not only an

equilateral quadrangle, but a perfect

cube (cf. V. 17), length, breadth, and

height being equal.

The tetragon occiu-s more than once

in the legislation of Exodus. Both

the altar of burnt offering and the altar

of incense were of this form (Ex. xxvii.

I, XXX. 2), and so was the High Priest's

breastplate {ib. xxviii. 16, xxxvi. 16

= xxxix. 9) ; the feature reappears

in Ezekiel's new city and temple

(Ez. xli. 21, xliii. 16, xlv. i, xlviii. 20).

In Solomon's Temple the Holy of

Holies was a perfect cube, 20 cubits

each way, cf. 3 Regn. vi. 19 (20) et/cocrt

TTrjX^'-^ fi-V'^os, KOI e'lKoai TTri)(eis TrXaros,

KOL f'lKoai niJXf'S to v'^os avTov—words

which may have suggested St John's

TO fiffKos /cat TO TrXdros /cat to v^j/os

avTfjs 'laa icTTiv ; the New Jerusalem

ausAvers as a whole to the ayia ay'iatv

of the old city and therefore assumes

its shape. In ancient cities the four-

square form was not miusual. Arch-

bishop Benson, fresh from his tour

in North Africa, thought of Cirta,

the modern Constantino, "earth's most
perfect city-throne" {Cyprian, pp. 368,

583) "situee sur un cube rocheux"

(Tissot, cited in Apocalypse, p. 106).

Of Babylon Herodotus Avi-ites (i. 178):

KeeTai iv Trefii'w fityaXco, fj,eya6os fovaa

ftfTa>7rov eKaaTov ei'/cocrt Kal eKUTou

crrabicov, (ovcrrjs Terpaydvov, and a
similar accomit is given of Nineveh
by Diodorus Siculus (i. 3). As is well

known, the rectangular tetragon was
to Greek thinkers a symbol of perfec-

tion ; see Simonides ap. Plat. Prolog.

339 B avhp aya&QV p.ev dXaOfcos yevea-

6aL ;^aX€7roi', X^P""' ''"^ '^^'- ""oo"' 'C' voa>

TfTpayavov, avev yp-oyov Teruyp-ivov, and
cf. Arist. eth. Nic. i. 1 1, rhet. iii. 1 1

;

similarly Hennas vis. 3, 5 ol pev ovv

Xidot ol T€Tpdyoivoi ... ovToi elcnv ol

dirocTToXoi KOL inio'K.OTTOL Ka\ 8i8aa-

KoXot Koi Bidicovoi ot TTopevdfin-fs Kara

TTjv crepvoTTjTa tov 6eov. To this the

cube adds the suggestion of solidity,

stability, and penuanence : cf.Andreas

:

ebpaioTrjTa Se brfkovv Xeytrai [6 /cu/Sof]
;

Primasius sees in the cube-like form of

the Holy City the " sohditas veritatis

invictae." The early commentators

allegorize freely : e.g. the anonymous

wiiter de monte Sion et Sina, 10:

"dicit Hierusalem Novam ci^atatem

quadratam per quattuor evaugelia";

Victoriuus :
" civitatem . . . quadratam

sanctorum adimatam turbam ostendit,

in quibus nullo modo fides fluctuare

potuit " ; while Bede thinks of the

three dimensions as representing the

"longitudo fidci," the " latitude cari-

tatis," and the "altitude spel" All

such speculations must be taken for

what they are worth. With regard to

the dimensions of the cube, though it

is natural to see in them a forecast of

the extension, the comprehensiveness,

and the elevation of Catholic Chris-

tianity, neither this nor any other

particular interpretation can pafely

be pressed; cf Eph. iii. 18 to irXoTos

/cat p^Kos KOL v'^os Koi ^ddot, with

Dean Robinson's note ad I.
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efJ-eTptjcrev Ttjv ttoXii' Tto KuXafiio eiri a-Taoiw*' dcodeKu

yiXiahcow TO fJLfjKO^ Kcti to TrAaTO^ Krxi to uyjyO'i

avTT]^ icra ecrTLV. ^"^ kul ejjLtTpt)(r(:V to Tely^O'; auTf]^ 17

eKUTOv TecrcrepaKOVTct Tecrcrapiov 7r>/;^aji/, fjeTpov dv-

16 Tw »raXo/iw] om arm* pr ev P i ii 12 31 32 79 |
tirt droStwi' KP i 35 79 al"*']

fTTt araStoi'j AQ 1 30 min''' Ar
|

x'^'o^wv] om arm' pr (cat Q + 3w5f <ca (Q) minP'''^ syr

TO fjLTjKoi 2°] + airrris 73 sj-r** arm* pr xat 38 vg<^'» syr aeth c praeced coniung me

17 om ffxerprjadf Q 130 al'*"-"'
|
reixos] X'^°^ (^'^) ^

I

('^"'''O'' TtaaepaKOvra Ttcaapwv]

5' Kai fKarov TtaaipaKOvra A
|
ir7;x««'i' N

Ka\ ififTprja-tv rfjif 7ToXiv...€Tr\ cttu-

Si'coi/ 5. X- ktX.] Each side of the

cube laeiLsured 12,000 stades, which,

couiitiiif^ a stade ixs 6o6| feet, gives

the stupendoiw sum of nearly 1500

English miles. Such dimensions defy

imagination, ami are permissible only

in the language of symbolism. Reium
(rAnicc/irist, p. 473 with truth calls

the Apocalypse "le ]»arf;\it antipode

du chef-dVeuvro grec, ' but when he

proceeds, "sa Jerusalem celeste est

gauche, puerile, impossible," he judges

the book by Greek standards, rather

than by those of Semitic thougiit. It

must indeed be confessed that these

measurements exceed the wildest

fancies of Jewish writers ; cf e.g.

Orac. Sibyll. v. 251 «xpi Se k"! 'lorrrjs

TfixOS fifjil KVKXoiaalTTfS
I

V\//()(j' dfl-

pcon-Qt f(Ta)(p''i v«^€Oiv (pf',ievvu>v. The
Rabbinical writers are content to

say that Jerus;ilem will reach to the

gates of l)amaseus, will cover as much
ground as the whole land of Israel,

and rise to the height of twelve miles

{Shir. R. 7- 5^ Yalkut Shim. f. 57.

2, Baha hathra f. 75. 2, quoted by

"Wetstcin). Rut their city was but a

glorified Jerusalem ; a vastly greater

City, expressed in the terms of sym-

bolism, needed greater dimensions in

proportion to its magnificence.

'E771 (rraSiwi', 'at SO many slides';

the variant i. (rradiovs offers the more

usual construction (cf. e.g. Dan. iii. 47

17. Koi (fitTprjcrfv to Tft^os avTrjs

ktX.] Tlie wall is found to measure

144 cubit-s, again a multijile of 12

(cf >ii. 4, xiv. 1 ; and Intrnductiou,

p. cxxxiv.), but f;dling far beluw the

dimensions of the City. It is not clear

whether the wTiter means to give the

breadth or the height of the wall ; its

length, of course, is determined I >\ the

cube which it surrounds. Balivloit,

with a circuit of 4S0 stades, was en-

circled by a wall 50 'royal' cubits

broad and 200 high (Herod, i. 178):

the ])orch of Sokmion's Temple, ac-

c-)rding to the Chronicler (2 Chr. iii.

4\ was 20 cubits wide and 120 high.

Judged by these standards, 144 cul>its

would not be an inordinate breadtli

for a wall intended to jirotect such a

city as the Aj)ocalyptist hits conceived.

Rut he probably intends to give its

height

—

Tovyj/oi inniiediately precedes

—and a wall 144 cubits 216 feet

high, though in itself it might fmrly

be called ^itya koi i'\//t;\o»' {r. 12\ is

insignificant when compared with a

cube whoso height is over 7,000.000

feet But this great disproj»ortion

may be the very point to which the

writer desires to call attention. The
walls of the City are not for defence
— for there is no enemy at large any

more (,I.s;\. liv. 14^— but serve for

delimituion, marking the external

form of the ciritiis Dti. And the

order and org;ini/.ation of the Church.

necess;iry as they are, fall infinitely

below the elevation of its spiritual

life.

p.fTpoi' apt^fJolTTOv o fcrnv oyyAovl
' Man's me;isure which is angel's

19
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18 dpcoTTOV, 6 ea-TLV dyyeXov. ^^Kai >) ivdw^rja-L^ tov

T6LXOV9 avTrj^ Laa-TTi^, Kal n ttoXl^ ;^piy(riOi/ Kudapov

19 oimoiov vdXu) KaSapw. '^ot BeiaeXiOL tov telxovs Tij<s

18 /cat t] 1° K"^* AP syr aeth anon""!'] ^ai -qv K* Kai riv -nQ, minP' Andr Ar et ut vid

vg Prim
I

ev5wA"7o-'s ^'^ (e" Sw^acrt bt*) A 38 97 130] evSo/xTjcrts PQ 186 alP' .Ajidr Ar
\

-q

TToXts] pr oXt; arm
|

xpva>-°^ Kadapov sjr^ ex auro mundo vg<i«™ arm Prim
|

ofu>iov]

oixoia I i86 alP«'"="i
I

i/eXw 9 10 13 17 19 26 27 (29) 30 35 38 41 42 47 49 9° 9^ 94 9^

(97) 98 130
I

om KaOapui P 19 01 ^eM6X:oO pr /cat N* i 7 35 49 79 al"" vg'i«'«"'i«»^5

me syr arm aeth fundamenta autevi Prim

measure" (Benson). The measure-

ments taken by angelic hands are

such as are in common use among
men ; no fantastic standards are to

be employed by the reader. There

is perhaps the further thought that

men and angels are aifdovXat (xix. 10,

xxii. 9), and men shall one day be

ladyyeXoL ; there is no reason therefore

why angelic mensuration should diflFer

from human. Compare the Avarning

in C. xiii. 18 dpidfxhs yap dvOpdnrov

ia-Tiv, and see note there.

18. /cat 7) evbcojjirja-is Toii reixovs av-

Tfjs 'laa-ms] Only one other instance

is quoted of the literary use of eV-

b(ofir](ns (or eVSo/xr^o-ir—on the spelling

see WH.3, Notes p. 1 59, and cf. app.

crit. above). Josephus describing the

construction of the gi-eat mole at

Caesarea writes {aiitt. xv. 9. 6) : ^t;

be evbofirjcris {v.l. ev8cofir](TLs) oaov ^v

{^dXkeTo Kara t^s dakdcraTjs Sta/co-

alovi nobas, where the word appears

to mean simply 'structure.' And so

Arethas here {' ivb6p.rj<Tiv' ttjv oIko-

bofif]v Xeyei), and the Latin versions,

which render the word aedijicatio

;

the Syriac versions give T«iQQino^

(Syr.s^) or -,<^^cuiiQir)o:\ (Syr.). But

the verb ivboixelv is properly 'to build

into' (cf. Jos. antt. xv. 11. 5 Tot'^ov

Kiovas exovTOS evbfbo^Tjfjievovs), and such

a sense suits the present passage ; j
evbap-rjais ktX. is apparently the equi-

valent of ivebofxrjBj] tw Tet;^et 'laa-TTis,

i.e. the wall had 'laa-jris built into it,

it was cased mth the precious stone,

.so that it spai-kled Avith its ciystalline

radiance. Van Herwerden cites eV-

bdfxT^cTLs {sic) from a late inscription

at Smyrna (Dittenberger, SIG?, 583,

30), where it seems to mean the

materials of which a wall was built.

On tao-TTts see iv. 3, xxi. 1 1, notes.

/cat r) iroXis xP^'O'^'o" Kadapov op.oiov

idXoi Ka6apa\ In contrast with the

(? emerald) lustre of the outer wall,

the City itself shews like a mass of

gold—no gilded toy, but 'pm-e gold,

like pure glass,' i.e. so pure that it

seemed to be transparent hke the best

glass (see iv. 6, note). The same is

said in v. 2 1 of the street of the City

;

here it is the buildings or their towers

and roofs, seen high above the walls,

that are described. The writer pos-

sibly remembers the burnished gold of

the Herodian Temple, as he had seen

it at sunrise from the neighbourhood

of Jerusalem : cf. Jos. B. J. v. 5. 6

:

ovbev oiV ets -^vx^^s ovt et? op-p-araiv

eKtrXTj^iv dneXenrfv 7rXa|t yap xP^'^^^

(TTi^apals KfKaXvpi^ievos irdnroOev vtro ras

Trpcoras dvaToXds TrvptoSecrrarTji' aTreTroA-

Xev avyriv...To'LS ye fJ.f]V df^iKvovjxivoiS

^evois -jToppoidev ofxoios opei pi^tofos ivXr^pei

KaTe(f)aiveTo- Koi yap Kada fi^ KexpvcrfHTO

XevKoraros rjv. The svmbolism of the

double /ca(9apo9 has been well caught

by Bede :
" niliil simulatum est et uon

perspicuum in Sanctis ecclesiae"—

a

remark conspicuously exemplified in

the commentatoi-'s own life.

19. oi Oep-eXioi tov reixovs r. n. iravri

Xidoi Tifiiio KeKoa-fxTjuevoL] The eye of

the' Seer'retm-ns to the foundation

stones of the outer wall (v. 14), and

he observes that they are decked

{KfKO(TfiT]fji4poi, cf. V. 2) -vvith precious
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TToAew? ttuvtI \i6u) Tifji'iu) KeKO(r/jLt]iJ.evoi' 6 de/jieXio'i

6 7rp<vTO<i 'laa-TTi^, 6 hevTepo<i (ruTrcpeipo^, 6 TpiTO'i

19 om KtKO(rfj.i]n( vol iji arm arion*"* I'rim
|
om o ^<^. o irp. ta<nrtf arm

|
o irpurroj]

o e(t K
I

o bfvTfpoi] pr Ka.1. N BJT'" j
(raw<pipot I'Q <Tair<pT]pof 1 86 | o rpiTot] pr <tai S syi*"

stones of every shade of colour, or

rather that cacli stoue is itself one
vast gem. The idea conies originally

from LsiL liv. 1 1 Ibov tyci fToifia(u> o-oi

av6paKa top \i6ov aov koi rn 6(fi(Xia

crov aan(f)fipoi' ; cf. Tohit xiii. l6 on
olKo8onrjBij(TfTai 'ifpovaaXrifi crancjjfLpoi

Kill apapaydci, Kai Xi'^o) (VTipo) ra Tfi^q

<Tov,...Kai al nXure'iai 'I. ySijpvXXco koi

nvdpaKi Ka\ Xtda (k ^ovcftup (COIT. e^

'Q(P(lp) ^rj(^o\oyridTi<TovTm ; for Rabbi-

nical illustrations see Sclioettgen ad I.

But witli the general conception of

a jewelled city St John combines his

recollections of the names and order

of the stones set in another sacred

Tfrpdywi'op, the High Priest's breast-

plate (Ex. xxviii. 17 ft"., xxxvi. 17 flF.

= Heb. xxxix. 10 ft'.); cf. Ez. xxviii.

13, where the same list is jjartly used
in a descrij>tion of the dress of the

King of Tyre. The twelve stones of

the breastplate are disposed in four

rows as follows: i. aaphiov (C?'^),

rona^iov (nTp3\ crpapayhoi (^l]^^3)-

ii. avOpa^ 0?^). crdiT4>fipos ("I'SP),

laanis (D/H')
; iii. \iyvpiov (DI|^),

dxaTr,! (I^V'), dptdva-Tos (HD^nX) • iv.

XpvtToXidos (l^'^'iTy^), ^TjpvXXwv (DDJi'),

ovvx^ov (nSC|J). Comparing these mth
the foundation stones in the Apoca-
ly}>.se, it will bo seen that, while eight

of the nauK's are common to both

lists, the Ap(X'alyptist omits ai-^pn^,

Xiyi'pto", a_Y<iT';f, and ovvxiov, substi-

tuting \aXKT]8wv, xpvaonpaaos, I'nKiv&os

and aapdoii'^—words iniknowu to the

Lxx. as the names of precious stones.

In the arrangement of the stones,

again, he differs from his model ; his

third and fourth rows answer roughly

to the third and l\>urth in the breast-

plate, but his first and second reverse

the order of the first and second as

given in Exodus (see Euc. liibL, 481 1 );

in otlier words he has started as in

r. 13 from the SE. corner of his city-

wall, and after traversing tiio east and
north sides has returned to the same
comer to examine the south and the

west.

The reader will find some curious

speculations on the relation of the

stones of the breastplate to the signs

of the zodiac on the one hand and
the twelve tribes on the other iu

J. T. S. viii. p. 2138".

o OeptXios 6 np^Tot laann ktX.] Sec

notes on iv. 3, xxi. 11, iS, and cf. Isa.

liv. 12 6q(T<i) Tiis (TToX^fis (Tov laa-mv.

That the first foundation stone is of

the sort with which the whole wall

is Ciised {r. 18) shews how little our
\\Titcr studies eff"ect, even iu this

great picture of the New Jerusalem.

O BfvTfpos crdncfif ipos : cf. Isa. liv. 1

1

I80V (yu> eVoi/iafo) aoi...Ta $fptXia (tov

craTT^ftpoi', Tob. xiii. l6 oiKo^opTidrja-fTat

'UpovaaXrjp aanffxlpoi, Shem. ral>b(i 5

"aedificabit Hierosolyma lapido sap-

phiri." The o-n;70f«pof is mentioned
several tin>os in the O.T. ; the most
interesting examples are Ex. xxiv. 10

fiSov TOV Tonov ov «<rrr;«f« o dtoi toi

\cTparjX' Kai to inro tovs TTodas niToi

ojcrti (pyov trXlvdov cran(l>ttpov, and Ez.

i. 26, ix. 2, X. 1. As the margin of

R.V. suggests, the ancient 'sapphire'

was probably hijn's laculi ; see Pliny,

//. N. xxxiii. 21, xxxvii. 30, 54, who de-

scrilK's it as a sky-blue stoue, rtecketl

with gold ; aud cf. Epiphauius dc

ffi'iiitnis 5 Xi'^of <Tan(f)ttpos nop<Pvpi-

(ci)v...i7oXXa 8( •yen; toitou vrap^ovaty
toTi yap d ^aiTiXiKot XpvtroaTiyr^i. 'O

TpiTos xaXKTjStoi: XnX/c. is air. Xey.

in Biblical Greek ; in Exotius avdpn^

occujues the corresjumding place. The
word is supposed to denote a green
silicate of copper found iu the mines

19—

2
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20 ^a\Kr]^(vVj 6 T6TapTO's (T/uapayho'S, "°d TrejUTTTO^

craphovu^, 6 e/CTO? (raphiov, 6 e/Shojuo^ -^pvcroXiOo^

,

19 x°-^>^''l^'^*'^ %a/)K7;5aj;' 35 68 syr^" x'^^'^'-^'^" Q i '^9 98 |
cr/j-apaydotl zmaragdus

Ygamfu 20 capSovv^'] aapSiovv^ A capdwyv^ 29 31 48 79 |
ffapSiof] ffapSios I 7 3^

ajiatmu sardius vg'='"^«™''P" anoii*"^ Prim sardinus vg*™'"' sardonius vg'"

near Clialcedon. In Pliny II. N.
xxxvii. 18 " Chalcedonii nescio an in

totirni exoleverint postquam metalla

aeris ibi defecerunt...fuere...colore in-

certi et virentium in caudis pavonum
columbarumque e colic plumis simi-

liter." The rendering of the Armenian
version in cod. i (Conybeare, p. 56) is

'tm-quoise.' '0 Tfrapros (rpLapaySos.

Of the (Tfiapaydos (Ex. II. cc, Ez. /. c,

Tob. xiii. 16, Judith x. 21, Bsth. i. 6,

Sir. XXXV. 6 (xxxii. 8)) Pliny writes

{H.N. xxxvii. 16): "Smaragdos vero

tanto libentius, quoniam nihil omnino
viridius comparatum illis viret." Nero,

he adds, used it for the purpose of

a field-glass ("gladiatorum pugnas
spectabat smaragdo"), doubtless to

protect his eyes against the glare

of the sun ; cf Epiph. de gemm. 3
o pev 'Sfpcoviavos /.UKpos tan ra el'Set,

(T(f)o8pa x)^a>pL^(ov, 8i€i8fjs KOI Stavyr;?.

In view of this evidence the ap,dpay8os

of the Apocalypse must be identified

Avith the emerald, or some other green

stone, and not with rock crystal {Enc.

Bibl. 4804 f ). Cf. c. iv. 3, note.

20. o TTep.TTTOs craphovv^ ktX.] The
a-apbovv^ was a variety of onyx in

which the white was broken by layers

of red or brown. Cf. Pliny, H. N.
xxxvii. 23 "Sardonyches olim ut ex
ipso nomine apparet iutellegebantur

candore in sarda, hoc est, velut carne

ungui hominis imposita, et utroque

translucido." The sardonyx was much
in request for cameos (King, En-
graved Gems, pp. 55, 363), and was
highly valued ; cf Juvenal xiii. 1 38

"gemmaque princejis
|
sardonychum,

loculis quae custoditur eburnis." 'O

eieros crapbiov, see c. iv. 3, note. 'O

e^bojios xP^'^^^'-^^^^ Pbny, H. N.
xxxvii. 42, describes these stones as

" aureo fulgore translucentes." In the

Lxx. the word represents {J'^K'")n, i.e.

the stone of Tarshish (Ez. x. 9) in Ex.

xxviii. and xxxvi. and Ez. xxviii., and
similarly in Aquila (Ez. i. 26, x. 9,

Dan. X. 6). The identification of the

ancient chrysolite is uncertain ; a yel-

low beryl and a gold-coloured jasper

much used in Egyptian art have been
suggested {Enc. Bibl. 819, Hastings,

D.B. iv. 620) ; Prof Ridgeway holds

that the chrysolite of the breastplate

was the garnet. 'O oyboo^ ^rjpvWos
{^ripvWiov Ex., Ez.

;
^ijpvWos, Tob.).

The beryl, as Pliny points out (H.N.

xxxvii. 20), has much in common with

the emerald, but in colom- the best

stones are blue or sea green :
" pro-

batissimi sunt ex iis qui viriditatem

maris puri imitantur " : similarly

Epiphanius : yXavKi^av p-fv eari,

6aXa(Tao(3a(f)i]s. 'O evatos roira^iov.

anothergreen stone—as ProfRidgeway
informs me, " a moss-gi-een variety of

olivine, termed peridot." It was highly

prized both by the Hebrews and in

the West; cf Ps. cxviii. (cxix.) 127

qyanrjCTa ras (vroXas crov vrrtp TO)(pv(riov

KOL Tond^iou (=TQ ? to ird^iov, cf. Enc.

Bibl. 4802), Job xxviiL 19 ovk

lacodijaerai avr^ roira^iov AldiOTTias ;

Hilary on Ps. I. c. :
" praestat autem,

ut ceteris metallis aurum, ita et aliis

lapidibus topazion, est enim ipse

rarissimus et speciosissimus omnium";
Pliny H.N. xxxvii. 32 "egregia etiam-

nunc topazio gloria est sue virente

geiiere." The green of the TorrdCiov

was of a golden hue, according to

'

Strabo xvi. 770 Xidos 8e ian Biacbav^s,

Xpva-oeidei: 8ia\dp.7ra>v <peyyos, and

l)iod. Sic. viii. 39 \i6oi...ve\a napep-

(pepT]s, KOI 6avpa<jTr]V eyxpvcrov TTpoa-

o\lfiv Trapexopfvoi. O deKiiTos ;^/[Ji'cro-
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6 oydoo^ l^iifJv\\o<i, 6 evaro^ roira^LOVj 6 heKuro^

^pva-oTTpacro';, 6 evheKUTO'i vaKiv6o<iy 6 CwceKUTO^

ao fii)pv\\ot X min"""*"^] firtpiWot A 29 /SipuXXioi Q (iijfivXKios 7 31 79 91 186

^ripiWioi I ^rjpvWiov P
|
tt-faroi P 29 31 47 48 49 98 130 186 al"'" Ar

|
roira^oy]

roiraj-fiov P TOTraSiof K* topadius vg*"
|
xpi'<'0'''P<i<'05] XP''*'^""'/'*^''^*"*

'^" Prim XP^<^0-

trpaatvoi 13 17 39 xP'-"^°''''P°-'^°'' -^ "xpvaoirpa.aao'i 7 (vg*'"'") x/)u<70iraaot (-ratrj^os) 2 29

30* (97) 98 130 xP'^<''o'''ocrToi 40 50 92 vaKivdoi me

T.'patrof. Tho xP^troTrpficrof, whicll is

not mentioned in the lxx., but

answers to tho Xiyi'/jtop of Ex., was
akin to the beryl, but of a ])aler green ;

Pliny, 21. N. xxxvii. 32 "vicinum

genus huic e.st inillidius, et a qui-

busdani proprii generis existiniatur

vocaturquo clirysoprasus." According
to Kmg{Precious Stones, \)\). 130, 163)

it is to bo distinguished from the

modern chrysoprase, which is apple-

green, an agato coloured by oxide of

nickel. 'O (I'StKaros vuKtvdoi. On
the word vaxii'dos see ix. 17, where
voKivdivos is a.ssociated witli nvpivos

and $ei(DdT]s, apparently meaning 'of

the colour of blue smoke.' In Ex.

the corresponding stone is the dark
red dxd-n]i (cf. Enc. Bibl. 4812), but

in the Ajwcalypse at all events it is

safer to follow the account of Pliny

(" violaceus," see below;, and Epi-

phanius (iVoTTo/j^D/jiXw*' ; the modem
sappliiro is said to be the stone

intended. 'O Sa)5</<aror a^xiSvaroi

:

distinguished from the viiKivBoi by
its greater brilliancy ; see Pliny H.N.
xxxvii. 41 "ditrorcntia haec, quod ille

emicans in amcthysto fidgor violaceus

dilutus est in hyacintho "'
; Epiph.

de gi'inin. 9 oxrot Kara ri]v avroii ntpi-

<f)(p(iai' <p\oyl^(i)v (itt\ iHa^fuis, 7 S« avTt'j

icTTi "hfVKoripa (k tuv fxicrov, owtiinov

aiToniy.iTovcra fi5o$-. The Libyan .'^ort,

Epiphaniiis adds, iarkv vaKivdui KadapHy

napairKi']cMi.

Collecting results, we observe that

the stones are in the main of four

colours, blue {ad-ncfxipoi, vaKw^os,

diJ.(dv(TTOi), green {uicrmv (,?), \a\Kr}8civ,

(T^dpaydos, jS^puXXof, Tona^iov, xpi'fo-

7rpa(rns\ red {(rap86ii'^y adpdiov\ and

yellow (;^putroX«^of\ But the stonee

of the same general colour vary

gi-eatly both in Iiue and brilliancy,

as the descriptions shew. In several

cases different shades of the same
colour appear to be arranged in

groups, e.g. the two reds are placed

together (5, 6 , and the greens foiiu

two sequences (3, 4 and 8, 9, 10) ; but

it is precarious to attach significance

to this order, which appears to depend
on an arbitrary modification of tliat

of the stones in the High Priest's

])re;istplate. If we may ask what
])urpose the Spirit of ])rophccy had in

this enumeration of precious stones

beyond the general design of connect-

ing the Xew Jerusalem ^sith the
.symbols of the Twelve Tribes, a key to

the most probable answer is suj^plied

by Clement of Alexandria, paed. ii. 12,

J^ 119 TOf ScoSfKa TTjs ovpavon6\t(i>i

nvXas rj/xiotf arrtiKaa-pitvas Xidois to

TTfpiomov Tr]s anocrroXiKfis (fiajyfji

alviTTeadai \dpiTot ('K8f\6fx(6a,..ax'p.^o-

XjKWS' TOVTOIS flKOT(i)S Ttl\t^tTai TWV
dylooy rj ttoXij rrvtvpariKuis oIkoSo-

fiovpfi'J]' npos ro avOus oi/r toJv Xiduv

TO apifiTjTov, TO di'doi to nvfi'ixaTOi, to

aKTjpaTOv Kai ayiov tjjs ovaini vti'orjKCKTiv,

He docs not j)ursue tho tniiu of

thought, b)it it is ea.sy to do so. The
AiH)stolic College it-^elf w:us composed
of men of greatly varying capacities

and diameters, and in passing under
the hand of the great dp^iTtKroiv. Who
made tiiem foundation stones of the
wall of the new City of GihI. no one of

these lost his own indiriduiUity. The
same is tnie of the entire building;

every colour, every shade of coloiu-,

cvcrv decree of brilliancv is found
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21 d^e6va-T09. ^^Kai ol hcoheKa irvXtove^ ^voheKa /uap-

yapLTai- dva eU 6Ka(rTO£ rcov ttuXcovcov rjv ep e^•os

^apyapiTOV Kai t] TrXaTeia Tr)<5 ttoXcco^ ^pva-iou

20 a/j-edvcrTos] a/jLedveTivos H* a/xedvcros H''" i 7 29 31 38 130 186 aP" Ax xpvcro-

vpaffos me 21 om SwSeKa 2° N* (hab S=») Prim
|
a^a] iva A 35 om 130 |

ets] +
Kai P syrK^

| «f evos] pr us PQ 79 92
|
xp^o-^ou Kadapov syrs"' Prim

among the living stones which make
up the ideal City. The noXv-rroiKiXos

a-o<f)La Tov 6eov (Eph. iii. lo) reflects

itself in the saints, but not wholly in

any one saint. The High Priest alone
wears all the colours on His breast;

of the rest it is said : 8iaipea-eis x^pto-
ixarmv (icriv ...biaipicreis biaKovmv ...

diaipeaeis (vepyrjfiarmv (cf. Bede ad I.).

21. Acat 01 8co8eKa nvkcovis 8o!)8eKa

fiapyaplrai] From the foundation
stones the Seer's eye turns back to

the gateways which divide them
{v. 12 if.). Of these also each is a
gem, not however a precious stone
as in Isa. liv. 12 ^/Jo-co.-.ras nvXas aov
Xidovs KpvaTokXov, but a single pearl.

The pearl has no place in the O.T.
lists of jewels, though a reference to

it has been suspected in one or two
doubtful passages (see Unc. Bibl. ad
v.). But in N.T. times the dealer in

'goodly pearls' was not miknown on
the gi-eat roads of Galilee (Mt. xiii.

46), and the pearl was among the
treasured ornaments of the wealthier
class (Mt. vii. 6, i Tim. ii. 9). The
later Jews looked forward to a time
when pearls would abound in Israel;

Yalkut Shim. f. 54. i "fore ut limi-

tes Israelis repleantur gemmis et
margaritis, venturosque Israelitas et
inde accepturos quantum lubuerit."

There is a remarkable parallel to the
present verse in Baba hathra, f. 75. i

" Deus adducet gemmas et margaritas
triginta cubitos longas totidemque
latas easque excavabit in altitudinem
viginti cubitonim et latitudinem de-
ceni cubitormn, coUocabitque in portis
Hiei"usalem."

Bede finds a spiritual significance
in the gates of pearl : "sicut lux vera

...Sanctis donavit lumen esse mmidi,
sic et ipse cum sit margarita sin-

gularis...snos nihilominus margari-
tamm fulgori comparat."

ava eis eKacrTos...riu e^ evos fiapyapi-

Tov] Each gate-tower seemed to have
been carved out of a single monstrous
pearl. With this use of avd cf. the
use of Kara in Mc. xiv. 19 eh Kara eh,

note, 'Jo.' viii. 9 els Kad' els, Rom. xii.

5 TO 8e Ka6' els, and see Blass, Gr.
p. 179; Abbott, Johannine Grammar,
§§ 1890, 2281. The punctuation of

gyj. gw. shews that the translator had
before him els ava els in the present

place ; see Dr Gwynn's note ad I.

Kai Tj TrkaTela rfjs Tr6Xea>s xpvcrioi'

Kadapov ktX.] See V. 18, where the
same is said of the Holy City as a
whole. Aiavyrjs brings out the special

point of KaBapos ; the gold Avas so pure
that men seemed to look into and
through its clear depths as they walked
upon it ; the word is unknown to the
Lxx. and air. Xey. in the N.T., but used
by Philo, and by Aquila in Prov. xvi.

5, where the LXX. has ipavepa ; Aq.
uses also biavya^etv, diavyacrpa. For
TiXare'ia see Mc. vi. 56, D, and c. xxii.

I ; the ideal City has no narrow pvp-ai

(Lc. xiv. 21), but only the broad
thoroughfare of a perfect fellowship

—how striking a feature those will

understand Avho have threaded their

way through the lanes of an Eastern
town ; even in Tobit's picture of a
restored Jeiiisalem these are not ab-

sent, and he is content to present
them in a new light : epoiia-iv naa-ai

al pvp.ai avrrjs 'AXXTjXov'id (Tob. xiv.

i8).
.

Victorinus allegorizes : "plateae. .

.

ostendunt corda ab omnibus muudata
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KctSapov U)<i va\o<i hiavy^]'^. ''^Kai vaov ovk eihov ev 2 2

avTi] ' 6 yap Kupio<i 6 6e6<i 6 TravTOKpuTUip vao^ avTi]^

ea-TiVy Kai to dpviov. '^kui y] ttoXl^ ov
xP^'*-"-^ ^X^* -3

Tov t]\iov ouhe Tf]^ o-e\r;j/i;9, 'iva <paii>(t)cni^ avT>i' ;/

yap ^o^a tou Beov €(b(i)Ticrei' avT)]i', k(ii 6 Xv^iJa

21 iKj] Kai 186
I

veXof 7813 (29) 36 (38) 39 41 49 91 94 96 (97) 98 130 i86 al

X^eiAnut ^r 22 etSov NP I 7 130 186 alP' Andr Ar] «5oi' AQ 92 |
o yap Kvpios o

Sfoi] oTi o K. d. N* oTi /fvptos syr aeth Ir*""^"'
(
yaoi avn)i] pr o A 23 kcu r)

7roXts] + airT7; 38 97 syr
| etx^v arm |

•^aifwati' {(pawoviriy i86)] + fv N'» 49 91 96 186

al vg"""'" (in ea) me
|
avnj (avnjv 35 79 al) rj yap] aiTTj yap »? Q 130 min'" arm*

[ 77

yap SAP min"" vg syr*"] on tj Itp"^""'^

sorilibus...i)er.spiciui luco fulgiJa ut

merito in iis deambulet I)onnmis."

22. Koi paov OVK ei8ov (i> aiVr;] Tho
City possesses no Sanctuary, for it is

itself a Holy of holies, as its cubic

form suggests {c. 16); cf 2 Cor. vi. 16

jj^flf yap vaos 6(ov fCTfitv ^d>vros,

Kada>s fitrev o 6f6s on 'EvoiK^ao) fv

aiVoIf. Tho Eternal l^eseucc (r. 3)

renders the new Jerusalem one vast

vaoi. There is therefore no conflict

between this verse and r. iii. 12 6

viKciJi', 7ro(»;cro) avrov (ttiXov €i' toj I'nw

Toil Bfoii fiov, which in tlio light of the

j)rcsont passage is simi>ly a y>romise

of penuanent citizenship in the Holy

City. Xor do St John's words here

condemn the i)resent use or lnultling

of magnificent churches. Material

sanctuaries, nevertheless, are a con-

fession that the perfect lias not yet

come ; the ideal Church has no need

of tlu m ; cf. Andreas : rit ytif) ;^pf to

vaov alo'&TjTov rfj f\ovar) tov 6tov <^poi'-

pOV Koi (TKflTTIV ;

o yiip Kvf)LOi...vai>i avrrji tcrni/J

The Divine Presence in Itself consti-

tutes a Sanctuary whidi sui>ei-sedcs

material structures; cf. Jo. iv. 21

epvfrai cJpa ore o?re iv rto opa. toktco

oxTf iv 'l6po(roXvpotr npo(rKvvT](T(T( roi

Trarpi. For [<>] Kvpios 6 6fos 6 TTOiTO-

Kpdruip see i. S, nt)te ; it answers to the

nixav 'n>N r\]n\ of the O.T., Who is

here significantly associated >vith the

Lamb ; cf. vii. 9 f . xiv. 4, xxii.

I f The revelation of the ( ».T. find*

its consummation in the Incarnate

Sou ; the promise of God's Presence

with His people is realized in the

Person of the sacrificed and e.xalted

Clirist

23. Kai Tj noXis ov )(pfiav fxn tov

tjXj'ou kt\.] A second distinction of

the Holy City. As it needs no ma-

terial temple, since it is jx-naded by

the Presence of God, so it needs no

created light, since the same Presence

irradiates it unceasingly. Cf. An-
dreas : (v6a yap 6 Trfs biKaiotrvvrfs

voTjTos rjXiot, aladrjTuiv (^wcmjpujv ov

Xpfia. Sun and moon, the luminaries

of the fii-st creation (Gen. i. 14), have

no place in the second ; cf. Isa. Ix.

igf. OVK (crrai aoi tn 6 ^Xjof fir 0<if

Tjptpai, ovhi avaToXi] trfXiJrijr (^oirtft aoi

TTjV vvKTa, dXX' etrrat (to« Ki'piof (^tiJf

alu>i'iov. The thought rectus in c. xxii.

5 OVK (\ov<Tiv )(pfiav <f}a>Tos Xv)(Vov Kai

(puiToi jjXlov. No words could more
clearly demonstrate the jiurely spiri-

tiud character of St Johns conception

of the New Jerus;Uem.

For a l\abbinic;d par.dlel see Yalhit

Jiuben, f. 7. 3 "neque in mundo future

necesse habebunt lumen solis iuterdiu

et lumen luuac noctu.'

7; yap 6o^« TOV 0€ov ktX.^ The
Divine Glory, the revelation of tlic

fulness of the Divine attributes, is the

Sun of the ideal order—"lumen (as

Viotorinus eloquently vTites) cuius
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=4,

[XXL 23

24 avTt]^ TO dpviov. '"*Kai 7repi7raTri(rov(riv Ta eSvt] Zia

Tov (pooTO^ avTrj'S, Kai 01 /3aa-iX€h Trjs yfj^ (pepova-iv

25 TVjV hopav avTcdv eU avTtjV ^^KaL ol TruXcove^ avTrj^

ou fir] KXeicrdcoo'LV i^nxepas, vv^ yap ovk ecTTai eKei'

23 TO apviov] pr effTiv vg syr^"' 24 om /cat KepnraT-r)<Tov(nv . . .axnr)^ arm
|
ra idvrj]

+ TU}v cwtoiievuv I (ex Andr coram ut vid)
|
(pepovffLv'\-\- avru Q 130 al'^™"^

|
ttjv 5o|av]

+ KaL {tviv) TifjLTjv (Q) min"™" vg syr (Ar)
|
avruiv] twv edvwv Q 130 min^" me syr

25 Tjfiepa ii* {-pas N'-'*)
|
ecrrai.] rjv arm^ eariv arm''

splendorem niillus potuerit sensus

cogitare nee lingua proloqui" ; cf. Ps.

XXXV. (xXXVi.) 10 fV tS (pCOTl (TOV

oyj/ofifda (j>a)s. We expect the writer

to proceed, koI t) creXriVT] avTTjs to

dpviov, but for T] (Tf\T)vr, he writes 6

\vxvos, perhaps because he shrank

from likening Christ to 'the lesser light,'

(Gen. i. 16 tov (pioo-Tfjpa tov eXaa-aa),

perhaps because he wished to contrast

the one Lamp which illuminates the

ideal Church with the many Xv^""*' ^^

the churches on earth (i. 12, 20).

24. KOL TTfpinarqaovcriv Ta eOvrj dia

Toi) ^coros avTfjs ktX.] Based on Isa.

Ix. 3 Ka\ TTopfvcrovTai /3ao"tXeIf rc5 (pcoTi

(TOV, KOi i'6vTj TTJ XapTTpOTTjTL (TOV. ISO

such world-^Wde influence was ever

the lot of the older Jerusalem. Rome
came nearer to the ideal in her re-

lation to the provinces of the Empire,

and her influence over the countries

where she exercised the rights of

suzerain. But the light of Rome was
in the end to go out in darkness, as

the Seer foresaw (xviii. 23). The
Church alone possesses an unfailing

source of illumination, which radiates

far beyond her borders. Nations not

yet Christian, or Christian chiefly in

name, reap the benefit of Christian

opinion and Christian standards of

life. "\Miatever there is in modem
life which promises amelioration of

social evils is probably to be ascribed

to the influence, direct or indirect, of

a dominant Christianity, even where
that influence is most stoutly denied.

On the other hand Chiistianity derives

certain advantages from contact with

the world. From the fourth century

the Church has received the tribute

of recognition fi-om the State ; the

kings of the earth—not as some of

the Latin commentators suggest, the

"reges spirituales" of her own body,

but secular princes—have heaped
honours upon her. So far history has

verified the Seei-'s forecast, and the

fulfilment continues to this day. How
it will accomjjlish itself when the

ideals of the Church have been rea-

lized must be left to the future to

disclose. The words may have refer-

ence only to the present order, or they

may indicate some gracious purpose of

God towards humanity Avhich has not

yet been revealed : cf. c. xxii. 2 to.

(pvXKa TOV ^vXov els depanfiav tcdv

f6v(ov, and the note there.

25. Kai 01 TTvXavts avTTJs ov fir) /cXei-

adacTiv rffifpas ktX.] The Seer still

follows, and while he follows expands
Isaiah (Ix. 1 1 koi dvoi)(^6^(rovTat. ai irvXai

(TOV 8ia navTos, rjpiipas kol pvktos ov /cXei-

(T6ri(TovTai). In the ideal City night is

unknown, because the sun ofthe Divine

Presence never sets ; cf. Isa. Ix. 20 ov

yap 8v(r(Tai 6 jjXios (roi...e(TTai yap

Kvpios (TOV (f)a>s alfoviov. In the history

of nations, as in nature, darkness suc-

ceeds to light, civilization is followed

by outbursts of barbarism. In the

ideal Church no such relapses are

possible ; the future holds no Dark
Ages for the City of God. In c. vii. 1

5

rip.4pas Ka\ vvktos savours of the present

condition of the Church, and the vision

there is expressed in the terms of the

present.
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^'^Kai OKTOvaiv Tt]v Zo^av K(U ti]v Tiiut)p tiov tSvwv 20

€<? auTt]v. ^"^ Kai ov /utj elceXOt] 6ts auTt]i' ttCw 27

KOLvov Kai [d] ttokjov fideXvy/jia kui yfrevho^, el /utj 01

yeypafjifjievoi ev tw (3if3\iio Tt]<i ^cofj^ tov cipuiov.

26 totum versum oin i
j

eu ai'TT/cj + tfa ettrfXf'uicri*' (^ min''^ Ar 27 tureXtii]]

tiaiXOwaiv K
|

noiwi' K* min'^''''-' syrr] -rroiwv S'^^* A 18 41 68 93 /aciena vg Ambr
anou"^ Prim irotow PQ i 186 al"""" Andr Ar

|
/35cXi/7/xa] pr wati K*

|
ye-^pafi-

fuvoi] eyycypanixtvoi 1 1 31 |
ora ttjs s'''"/' syr*^ Prim I tov opvioi] t. ovpavov S om

Jj-nrotAimt

The gates of the New Jenisaleni

stand opeu through the Eternal Day
to allow of the freest ingress and
egress, cf. Jo. X. 9 bC (fiov eav rtr

ti<TfK6Tj...(l(T(\tvcrtTai Koi *^fXevo-€rat
;

the cry tndpdijTf, Tn'Xa* aldvioi (Ps.

xxiii. (xxiv.) 7, 9) is heard no more at

the approach of the King, nor is there

any hasty closing of the j)ortals as an

enemy is seen to be near. 'EKXfia-drj

^ Bvpa (Mt. XXV. 10) h;is reference to

other circumstances, which Ciin never

occur in the ideal City.

26. Ka\ ouTovaiv tt(v bo^av Ka\ tt]v

Tifif)v rav (dva)V tls oi'ttJi'I A furtJlcr

presentation of the thougiit expressed

in V. 24; cf Isa. Ix. 5 pLfrafiaXd ds ere

jrXovTOi daXdatrqs Kn\ e'dvuiv Acat Xaoiv.

As Rome in her time attracted the

merchandise of the world (xviii. 11 If.),

so in days to come all that is best in

human life \\'ill How into the City of

God. The Seer foresees the conse-

cration to the sernce of Christ, in the

coming centuries, of art, literature,

and science, of national character antl

power, of social and civic life.

27. Koi ov /it) (uTfXfii) €ii avTr)v irdf

Koivof ktX.] In the ideal condition of

tht Church the influx of the nations

with their several offerings will not

bring with it the elements of evil

which hitherto have been ;issociatod

with wluilesale conversions. The open

gates of the City of Light exclude the

works of darkness; ris yap (^Andreas

appositely iisks) Koivuvla (po^rl Trpot

(TKiWos; Cf. Is;i. XXXV. 8 01! ^17 iraptXOt]

CKfl aKClfiapTOt ] lb. Hi. 1 OVKtTl TTpOCTTf-

6T)(TfTai hifXOfiv hia (TOV ttnepirpTjTOi

Kn\ aKadapTOi ; Ez. xliv. 9. The reali-

zation of this vision of purity belongs

to the future, but not excliLsively so

;

the remark of Prinuisius: "futuri tem-

I)oris eircumscribit ecclesiam (piando

non sicut nunc permixtos cum bonis

cohabitantes patitur malos" must be
taken with Bede'a reservation :

" scd

et nunc omnis immundus et niendax

non est in ecclesia." On koivou see

Me. Wi. 2, note, and cf. Acts x.

14 irav Koivbv Koi aKaOaproi'. Here
a.s in Mc. viL 20, 23 the word hiis

pa.s.-;ed into an ethical meaning ; the

verdict by which Christ 'cleansed all

meats \/7>. 19) leaves moral jxillution

the only true koivov. 'O Ttoiwv ^BeXvypa

Ka\ yj/fidns. Babylon the Great was

full of jdSfXi-ypaTa (xvii. 4) ; the New
Jerusalem has no place for the <4<5f-

Xvyptvos ^_xxi. S). Falsehood, the anti-

thesis of r) dXrjdJetfl, is no k\<s absolutely

excluded. The Apocalyptist, who had
experience of pagan life at Ei)hesus,

loses no opportunity of ct>ndeniiiing

its insincerity; cf xiv. 5, xxi. S, xxii.

15. Hut :us the hist p:issago shews,

his exclusion of the insincere from the

City of God must be limited to those

who are consciously and contenieiUy

insincere ; 6 jrotoji' yj/. is to be inter-

pretoti as 6 (fnXatv xal noian'.

(I pf] oi yrypappivoi ktX.] 'but Only

those whose names are in.-icribed etc.'

;

cf Dan. xii. i. The exception refers

not to o voia>v fii*. Ka\ y\r., but tO all

who seek to enter, :ui if the sentence

had run 01' pi] daiX^Tj ov^di, tl ptj
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XXII. I ^Kai eBei^ev /ulol 7roTa/n6v v^uto^ ^wfj^ XajUTrpou cos

KpvCTaXXov, eKTropevofJLevov e/c tov Opovov tov deov

2 Kai TOV dpvLOV. ^ ev /uLecra) Trj^ TrXaTeias avTrj^ Kal

XXII I TTOTaixovl pr KaOapov i+Kadapov 7 26 31 32 35 38 46 49 79 91 96 arm
Andr Ar

|
om Xafitrpov 38 40 arm ]

tov dpovov] om tou N 2 e^^ecrw A
|
om aimjs i86

ktK. For the 'Book of Life' see iii.

5, note, XX. 1 5, and for the qualifying

TOV apvLov c£ xiii. 8, note.

XXIL I. Koi fhei^iv fiOL TTOTafiov

vBoTos ((OTjs ktX.] The Seer is now
shewn by the Angel (xxi. 9) the in-

terior of the City. The vision com-
bines that of Ezekiel xlvii. i— 12 with

the account of Eden in Gen. ii. 9 S.,

adding certain new features. In Gen.

I. c. the river issues from Eden and
is parted into four heads ; in Ezekiel

a stream issues from its source in

the Temple-rock, and running east-

wards presently becomes a river too

deep to be forded ; the river makes
its way to the Dead Sea, which it con-

verts into fresh water, and on its banks

there gi-ow fi-uit trees which bear

throughout the year. In St John's

vision the river issues from the Throne
of God and of the Lamb, which has

taken the place of the Temple (cf. xxi.

22 with xxii. 3) ; and it waters not the

wilderness but the City itself (cf. Ps.

xlV. (xlvi.) 5 ToC TTOTaflOV TO 6pfJ.7]fjiaTa

ev(^paivov(nv ttjv ttoXiv tov deov), and
the fruit trees which grow on its

banks are identified with the Tree of

Life which grew in the primaeval

Paradise.

For vdaip ^afis see vii. 17, xxi. 6,

xxii. 17, notes. The conception of a
river of the water of life appears

already in Joel iii. 18 nrjyf] e^ o'Uov

Kvpiov (^(\(v(TfTai, Zech. xiv. 8 acq! ev

Tj] r^p-fpa (Keivrj e^eXevcrfrai v8a>p fwi/

e'^ 'lepov<raX?j/i, and Ez. xlvii. 9 Kal

((TTai nacra '^^vxv fajv ^wcov Tav e'/c-

^foirrav, eVi Travra tcf)' a av (Trfkdjj

fuel 6 noTap.6s, (^asTai ; cf. Sanhedr.
f. 100. I "Deus producturus est

fluvium ex sancto sanctorum iuxta
quem omnia genera fructuum delica-

torimi erunt." See especially Jo. vii. 38
TruTTevav els €fi4, Kadas eiTTfV tJ ypa(fii),

iTOTap.o\ fK TTjs KoiKias avTov pevaovcriv

vdoTos ^avTos. The explanation which
follows ib. 39 {tovto be flnfv nepl

TOV TTVfvfjLaTos ov ffjifAXov \afx0av(iv

01 TTiOTevcravTes els avTov) leaves no
doubt how the metaphor was un-

derstood by the school of St John,

and may therefore be taken to in-

terpret the present passage. The
River of Life which 'gladdens the

City of God' is the gift of the Spirit

which followed the Ascension and
which, once bestowed, remains with

the Church for ever (Jo. xiv. 16).

Aafirrpov u>s KpixrTaWov (v. l), sparkling

like rock crystal; cf. iv. 6 daXaaa-a...

ojxoia KpvaTaWci). 'EKnopevop.fvov ck

TOV dpovov kt\. : the River of the life-

giving Spirit issues forth out of the
Throne, or, as Andreas explains, eK rov

6eov Koi noTpos eKnopevopevov, Koi 8ia

TOV dpviov. The words, however, can-

not be used with any confidence in the

Filioque controversy, for it is the mis-

sion of the Spirit rather than His
eternal Procession which is in view

here, as indeed it probably is even in

Jo. xvi. 26. For the patristic inter-

pretation see History of the Doctrine

of the Procession^ p. 8, note.

'O Bpovos Toil 6fov Kol TOV dpviov

{vv. I, 3) is a startling expression

;

elsewhere the Lamb is *V /xeo-o) or

dva p.eo'ov tov Bpovov (v. 6, viL 1 7),

and 6 Kadrjpievos eVt tov dpovov is the

Almighty Father as distinguished

from the Incarnate Son (v. 13, vi. 16,

vii. 10). But cf. iii. 21, where the

glorified Christ is represented as the

Father's (rvvdpovos, and see note there.

2. (V fiea-o) Trjs TrXaret'ay avTrjs Koi

TOV iroTOfiov ktX.] WH., following
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Tou TTOTa/mov ii'TeuSev Kal eKeidei' ^v\oi/ ^w^/v vrotovi'

KaoTTOvi CwheKu, KuTa fjL^]va tKaaTOV aTroCiCovv tov

KapTTOV auTOUy Kal to. (^vWa tov ^vXou e'l^ 6ef)a7re'iav

2 TOU rorafiov] pr <irt syr*"
|
(vrevdtv koi. iKtidtv AQ (P Liat post e/c.) 130 aP" nie

Byr Aa] (vrtvOtv k. (vrevOei' i 35 49 79 9' 186 al (vdty k. (*dtv K (ivdtv 1° suppl K'*)

ex utraque parte Jlumini» vg Hil Ainbr anon»"« Cassiod al
|
in |i\of fwr;i luat K \

voiovv HQ 130 186 minP' Andr Ar] voiwv A iS
|
Kara] pr ^at 98 syr^"

j

^nt'i (tJ-v'"'^''

X)] + (va I 186 al""'" Ar
|
t/coffrof] eKacruf Q 39 40 fKaffros 3 8 16 38 130 aP*

airoSidovv A min""] airodiSovi HQ 130 186 alP'"*^ Ar airoSiSovra i 29 |
tov Kapxov]

Toi/s Kapirovs t< syr^"
|
tou li-Xou] tuv ^v\uiv N

|
eis dtpaireiav] pr AtaTayytWerat 11 31

32 33 Ar (ex Andr coram)

Matthaei, connect fV uta-a rjjf ttX.

QiV^f with r. I (cf. R.V. "he shewed
me a nver...iu the midst of the street

thereof"), and govern tov ttotq^ov

by iVT(v6ev Ka\ (KfWfv (R.V. "on tliis

side of the river and on tliat "). But
if the words tV ^f'oroj kt\. belonged

to r. I, tliev woulil more naturally

precede (ba^fv than follow toZ apviov.

Moreover, tliougli the adverbs (i-t(16(v

Ka\ fKtWfv may have a prepositional

force (cf. e.g. Jos. i.\. 6 (viii. ^t,) (v6(v

Ka\ (v6fv (n^p-1 n^P) TTfi Ki^aToii,

Dan. xii. 5 Th. ds (vTf\.6(v tov

Xfikovs Toil TToTOfMov, xct tlicir po.'^i-

tion after tov noTa^iov suggests tliat

they are used here adverbially a-s in

Ex. xxvi. 13 (n\ TO rrXayia Tfjs (TKTjvfis

tv6(v Ka\ evdev, Ez. xlvii. 7 (the basis

of tlie present passage) bivbpa ttoXXo

<T(^obpa (v6(v Ka\ tvOfv \ lb. 12 i-rT\ tov

XfiXovs avTov (i'6fv Ka\ fv6(v. On the

wliole, then, the usual {tunetuation

seems preferable, and we may trans-

late "between the street of the City

and the river, on this side and on

that" : for iv fiiaw = dva fxicrov cf. C. V. 6,

note. The picture presented is that

of a river flowing through the broad

street which intersectj^ the city, a row

of trees being on eitlier banL The
lirecise phrase ti'Tfldtv Ka\ €K(\6(v is

quoted by Wetstein from Aelian N.A.

ii. 4. ix. 34, xiii. 23.

^I'Xor fca^f TTOtoT'i' Kapnoiii 8(o8fKn

ktX.] Cf. Ez. xlvii. 12 Koi fVt TOV

^f('Xovf avTov tvdfv Ka\ tv^tv Tzav ^i\ov

^pci<TifJ.ou...ovd€ fiTj «K\tirt] 6 Kapnos av-

Toii- Tijs KaivoTTjTos avTov faWos- ds roi»r

fijjvas avToii, cf. M.T. VC'Tn?) npuTo-

^oXrjcrd. Andreas well remarks

:

ov yap afiapTiai fOTOt \(nitov tKt'i,

(fyvWa)^ poT]v avayKa^uv nacrx^iv to rijf

Ct^fji StVSpa, KadcvS opuipfv arjpfpop.

For ^vXov — hivhpov {vypov ^vXov,

Lc. xxiii. 31) and the plirase ^. fw^c,

see ii. 7, note ; like 1"' in Gen. i. 1 1 f.,

^v\ov is here clearly collective, since

there are trees on either side of the

river. Andreas : tOoi bi ttj ypac^i]

TToWa\OV aVT\ ^v\u>V 17oWu>V (llK03i

^iXov KoXdv. The twelve fruits, one

for each month, are suggested by

Ezekiel /. c. and familiar to later

Jewish writers, e.g. S/ienwth rabba

15 "tempore futuro ... l)eus faciet

arbores quae quovis mcnso fnictus

fenint ; homo vero qui de illis comedet
sanabitur.'' It is not clear whether

twelve croi>s of fruit are intende<i or

"twelve manner of fruits '^.V.V., K.V.);

the latter idea lends itself well to

tlie symlHili.sm of tiie p;uHsage, for

the one "fruit of the Spirit" is mani-

fold in its varieties (Gal. v. 22).

The fruit* of the Tree of Life are

doubtk'.si; life-supjxirting (Gen. iil

22"^ and intendeil for tiie ser\-ice of

the citizens of the New Jerusjdem
;

see r. 14, and cf. Ez. xhii. 12 ftrrat o

Kaprroi aiVaJv ftV ^pcocnv, Enoch xxv. 5

o KapTtos avTov rolf f^Xfirroif eir ft«>7»',

fli ,iopdv. But the tree is not only

"g<H>d for f(H>d'' ^^Gen. iii. 61; its
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3 T(j3v edvtiov. ^Kai ttccv KUTadefjia ovk ecrTai 6ti. kuI

6 dpovo^ Tov deov Kal tov dpviov ev avTrj ecTTai, Kal

4 ol ^ouXoL avTOv XaTpevcrovciu avTio, '^Kai byf/-oi/Tai

2 Toiv (dvuv} om Tcov K pr o<pdakfj.oov me 3 Karadefxa ii.'-^ {Karayna ^^*) APQ
I aJ-*" Andr Ar] Karavade/Ma 5" nullo suadente codice ut vid, nulla versione

]
en] om

X* €K£i I 7 38 52 186 syr8" Andr Ar
|

Opovos] om i<
|
Xarpevovcriv i 8 12 38 98

130 arm^

leaves have therapeutic properties

(Ez. I. c.) ; the Lxx. rendering avA-

^aais avTcov tls vyUiav is obscure,

but our writer has access to another

version or to the Heb., and rightly

translates nplirip •"in^ri. by /cat ra

(j)v\\a els OepaTTfiav. The therapeutic

work of Christ (Lc. ix. 1 1 rovs xpf'«"

exovras depaTrelas laro) is continued OU

its spiritual side at least by the Church,

and may find in a future order oppor-

tunities at present unsuspected. As
in c. xxi. 24, 26, the Seer seems to fore-

cast the presence of edvr], nations not

yet included among the citizens of

the New Jerusalem, even after the

Parousia, but the inference is too

uncertain to be used for a dogmatic

purpose. He may refer only to the

functions of the Church in the jiresent

state; so far as she fulfils her true

office she is the healer of the diseases

of humanity.

3. Koi nav KaraOep-a ovk ('arai eVt]

Karddefia is without example in

Biblical Greek, though KaTadefiarl^eiu

occurs in Mt. xxvi. 74 as the equivalent

of Mc.'s dvadtpaTi^fiv, and the noun

is used in Did. 16 a-wdi^a-ovrai dno rov

KaraSfpaTos. It is perhaps somewhat
stronger than dvadepa (Andreas : kqt

erriTaaiv tlpfjadai vopl^op.fv Karddepa),

an 'execration' and not simply a

'ban.' 'Avddepa may be either the

sentence pronounced, as in the phrase

dvaOipaTL dvadepari^eiu (Deut. xiii. I 5 f.

Acts xxiii. 14), or the object on which
it is laid (Deut. vii. 26 ^deXvypari.

^SeXl!|»;, OTi dvddrjpd (dvdBfpa, AF)
f<TTiv\ cf Rom. ix. 3, I Cor. xii. 3, xvi.

22, Gal. i. 8 f Probably the latter is

the meaning of Karddtpa here ; no
execrated or execrable person or thing

shall be found in the Holy City ; cf

V. 1 5. The form of the thought is from

Zech. xiv. 1 1 nvddepa (^'!}^) ovk earai

€Ti, Kal KaToiKi](T€i lepovcraXrip rrerroi-

66r<os. lidv adds to the strength of

the negative ; nothing of the sort

remains in the New Jerusalem ; con-

trast Gen. iii. 19.

Koi 6 dpovos TOV 6fov ktK.\ The
Throne of God, when first revealed

to the Seer, was seen through a door

opened in Heaven (iv. i); now he
sees it in the Holy City which is

descending to the earth, and on it sits

not the Father only but the Incarnate

and glorified Son {v. i, note). In

Christ the Chiu-ch has mthin her

that which makes the chief glory of

Heaven, the revealed Presence of

God.

3, 4- '^f'' oi SoCXot avTov Xarpevcrov-

aiv avra ktX.] To the final revelation

of God there corresponds a perfected

service ; where the Throne is always

in sight the service must be per-

petual : cf \'ii. 1 5 flcrlv fvamiov tov

6p6vov TOV Beoii, Koi Xarpevovcriv avr<5

fjpipas Koi vvKTos iv rto va^ avToii-

Kai 6 KaSrjpfvos eVt row dpovov aKrjvcoaei

eV avTovs—a vision which is now seen

to find its fulfilment in the ^ew
Jenisalem. On Xarpeveiv see the

note on the passage just quoted.

"Oyp'ovTai TO npoa-onrov avTov promises

to the Church in her ideal state a

privilege denied to the Lawgiver of

the O.T. ; cf Ex. xxxiii. 20, 23 ov

bvuTjcrr) I8elv pov to Trpoa-ayirov ov yap

pTj 'i8rj avBpmTios TO TTpocraywov pov Kai
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TO 7rpo(ro)7roi' avTOV. Kai to ovofia avTOv eiri twv
{JLeTlOTTCOV aVTCOl'. ^ K(tl UV^ OUK eCTTCtl eTl, Kfxl OVK 5

exovfrii' -x^peiav cpwTO'S \v)(^vou Kai d>tos t']\iov, oti

Kvpio<i 6 ^€09 (jXjOTicreL eV avToik- Kai ftacriXevcrovrrLi'

€t9 Tovs aiwi'a^ twv alcovwv.

^ (wi TUivl pr Kai. X 5 OVK fcrrai «rt] ovk tarai. e\-et i 7 al'"'"" syr'" Andr Ai'

ci'*: (cfTiv e/cet 186 ovk fcrrai (Kfi €ri Ir'!'""**''"' ovk effxai tantum Q 130 min'^'"''^
|
ovk

fXovaiv xpf'd*'] ovx f^ovatv xp- A vg syir Ambr anon*"« ov XP^^"- Q 7 8 38 130 al**

(arm^) neque oput erit Prim
|
(pdirot Xvxvov HA 18 (38) 47 (79)

vg««'^'fu syr aeth Ambr
flomel anon""*? Prim] om <pwTos PQ (i) 130 186 alf' Ambr''"

| (pus AP ij 12 32 48

79] <pu)Tos ^< I 31 35 38 49 91 96 al""" vgo^'ip-B me syrr aeth
|
om rjXiov Q 2 7 8 16

30 39 5' 9^ 94 97 98 130 al^
| on Kvpio^ deos] yap k. Ir'f'e^AnMt

|

^j^t-j^j-j, \i> , , ^j]
<pidri€t HQ I 130 186 aP" (pojTi^et. 31 32 48 79 al g vg*""""'P»»''-« syrr Ar

\
cr aiTovi]

ora en- PQ min'o""™" vg syrv arm'''' Andr Ar (liab t<A 35 lr»f "'An-t anon»"e Prim
(super eos))

\

^affiXevovrnv ligrexAnu^ (arm')
|
tiou aiwvciji'] rov aiojt'os me

^T)(T(Tai...oyl/'T] TCI oTTtfro) fJ-ov, t<> 6f

npnaoiTTop fiov ovk 6(fiOt](rfTai croi. A
reversal of this })ositive bar to com-
plete fellowship with God seems to bo
foreshadowed in Ps. \y\. (xvii."! 15 tyw
0« fv diKaioavfrj o<^6r}<T0jj.ai r<f npocr-

OJTTO) crov xopTarrdrjcrofxai f'v rw n<pOfjvai

(Pf?\'?) TTiv do^nv crovy but see Kirk-

patrick and Bri|,'gs ad l. To see God
is the reward of purity, and conversely

the sight of God in Christ will perfect

the process of purification i^Mt. v. 8,

I Jo. iii. 2 flF.).

Km TO ovofxa avToii tjri tu>v fifTCLtnioi'

avT'Lv. Cf. Andreas : avrl tov xp^f^ov

TTfTaXov ov TrdXai o apxKpfvi ('(popfi
;

Bede : ''confessio nominis sancti,

nunc inter hostes servata, tunc

\ictores in patria glorificat.'' Entire

consecration to the ser\-iee of God
is however the leading idea of the

metaj)hor ; see cc. iii. 12, xiv. i,

notes.

5. Knl vv^ OVK (crrai fTi, Kat ovk

exovtriu xpf^a" ktX.] See xxi. 23, 25,

notes; the Seer repeats like a refrain

the absence of night in the ideal City,

and the supersession of light, natural

or artificial, by the revelation of the
glory of God. The more dilhcult read-

ing (jjo^j ijXiov i^SC. oi'k e;^ovcrti''^ adds
force to this refrain: 'thev have no

need of lamplight, and sunlight they

have none.'

K(n j3a(TiXfvaov(Tip di toIs alaivai Tap
alcovcop contrasts the eternal reign of

the saints with the limited reign of

C. XX. 4 (i^aaiXfvcrap ptTa tov ;^pj(rTou

x'lXia fTT], ib. 6 iSacriXfvtroverIP pfT

avTov Ta x^^'^ ^'^- Pot<?ntially,

indeed, they were reigning even in

the first century (cf. v. 10 iSacrtXfvova-iP

eVt TTjs yfjs), but neither the first

centuiT nor the fourth witnessed a

full or permanent realization of the

Regnum Dei, which is reseiTed for

the Church in her perfect statt;.

Pei-fect service will be acc(unpanied
by perfect sovereignty— will be i>er-

fect sovereignty. The beauty of tiie

secpienceXarpfi'itroi'fTii'. . .fSatriXfi'O'ova'ji'

has been finely caught by the Gi-egoriaii

l^hnise "cui servire regnare est."'

Interpretei-s of the AjKHjalj-pse who
recognize its prophetic chanict^'r

differ widely with reg:ird to the

reference of this final visiojj. Does
the New Jenisalem Ix'long wholly to

tlio future, or is its fulfilment to lie

sought in the present life of the
Church ? Augustine {de cir. Dei x.\.

17^ denounces the latter view in no
measured terms : "hoc de isto tempore
acoii>ore quo regnat [sc. ecclesia] cum
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Kai eivrev julol Ovtoi ol XoyoL TrKTTOi Kai d\t]-

6 eiTrei'] X£7€t Q 130 al'"^^'' arm'

rege suo mille annis impudentiae

niraiae mihi Tidetiir...qui8 vero tarn

sit absurdus et obstiiiatissima conten-

tione vesaiius, qui audeat affirmare in

liuius mortalitatis aerumnis, non dico

populum sauctmn, sed uiiuniqueinque

sanctorum. . .nuUas habentem lacrymas

et dolores ?...Iu hoc quoque libro...

obscura multa dicuiitur. . .verum iu

his verbis ubi ait Absterget Deus
omnem lacrymam ah oculis eorum
etc., tanta luce dicta sunt de saeculo

futuro...ut nuUa debeamus in litteris

sacris quaerere vel legere manifesta,

si haec putaverimus obscura." Even
a stronger case might be made out

for a purely ' futm'ist ' view ; in its

favour may be urged the place which

the vision occupies in the order of the

Book (but see note on xx. i ) ; the

difficulty of finding an approximately

complete counterpart to it in the

history of the Christian Society ; the

"WTiter's use of the future tense in xxi.

24 ff., xxii. 3 ff. On the other hand
it cannot be denied that there is

much in the picture which fulfils itself

to a gi-eater or less extent in the

present expeiience of Christendom,

if allowance is made for the idealism

Avhich characterizes the thought and
language of Apocalyptic prophecy.

Perhaps it is in this last considera-

tion that the solution of the difficulty

is to be found. The Holy City which
passes before the mind of St John is

the Ideal Church as conceived in the

purpose of God and to be realized iu

His o^vn time. So far as this con-

ception is purely spiritual, the powers
by which it can be converted into

actuality have been in the possession

of the Church from the first, and the

results are manifest in the moral
triumphs of Christianity. Already
the many colours of the New Jeru-

salem and the flashes of its crystal

luminary may be seen by those whose

eyes are not closed against the

heavenly vision ; men slake their

thirst iu the River, and nations find

healing in the leaves of the Tree.

But as a whole the ideal is still far

above us, nor will it be reached until

a new age has been inaugurated by

the Lord's Return.

XXII. 6—20. Epilogue : last

WORDS of the AxGEL, THE SeER, AXD
THE Lord.

6. KoXenriv ixoi Oiroi oiXoyonTiaToi

ktX.] The visions of the Apocalypse

are now ended ; they have readied

their climax in the New Jerusalem.

It remains for the Seer to report

the parting utterances of some of the

personae dramatis^ and this is done

in the disjointed manner which char-

acterizes much of the latter portion of

the Book ; it is often difficult to dis-

tinguish the speakers, or to trace the

connexion of the thought.

The first speaker {cv. 6 f.) is doubt-

less the hierophant angel of xxi. 9,

15, xxii. I. The saj-ings which he

pronomices to be 'faithful and true'

(xxi. 5, note) are, as the sequel shews,

the teachings of the entire Book, and
not only the noble words with which

the last of its visions has just ended
{ci\ 3— 5). Tlie Kai which follows is

^«<(7Si-'epexegetic': these sajdngs are

faithful and true, seeing that they con-

stitute a message which the Almighty

Himself has sent through His angel.

There is a reference here, as in more
than one other phrase in the Epilogue,

to the Prologue (i. i—3); the words

bii^ai Tols 8ovXois avTov a 8el yevicrdai,

iv rax^i are repeated verbatim from

i. I. 'O Kvpios 6 d(6t is doubtless the

Eternal Father, as iu i. 8, iv. 8, xi. 17,

XV. 3, xvi. 7, xviii. 8, xix. 6, xxi. 22,

xxii. 5. Here He is 6 6f6s rdu Trpevudrcov

ru>u 7rpo<pT]Tcov, the God from ^Miom
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divoi, Kal 6 Kvpio^ 6 deo^ tcou Trvev/uidTioi/ twv

7rpo(br]Tuiv ciTrecTTtiXei' tov uyyeXov uvtov deipai

TOt9 hovXoL*^ avTOv a Zei yeuetrvai ev ^ Tcx^ei. "^KaiJ •: P

l^ov ep^^o/uai tcx^u. juaKapio^ 6 Tvpcov tov^ \6'yov<i

TTj^ TTpocbtiTeia^ too l3i(3\'iov TOVTOv. ^Kciya) Icoav- '6

6 o Kvpio% t<A 31 <)2] om o PQ 130 min''' Andr Ar
|

Tijtv irviv^ixiTuiv tuiv irpo<priTijjt)

KAPQ 130 min^ yj,eic..n jq^ gyr (cum tov vi-fv/xaTot) arm* Prim Ar] ruy a'/iuy

irpotp-qTwv I 79 al Andr*''' tujv wfevfjiaTuv r. a.-yiwv Trpo<t>. 35 68 syr**
|
air«jr(i\fv']-\-

/If N* (om t*'") Bvr
|
om bti^ai tou Soi/Xoii avrov 130 7 om A:at i 35 38 79 91 al""

ygdem jng arm Prim Ar
|
(pxo^lai] epxofrai K'^" tpxerai 1 2 | raxv] (v TOXf t 1 2 svr^

8 ^070)] xot eyus I alP' Ar «7w vg*'" '""•"* me syr««

prophetic inspiration proceeds, Who
is the Source of proplictic gifts ; cf.

Arethas : tovto yap fiovXfTai rtapLarav

biarov 'Ki'ptov tuiv irvtvp-cvruiv,^ axrnepe'i

fXtyei/ 'Ki'ptoj roii TTpo(^r]TiKOV \api.(T-

/iCTor.' For irvfvfiaTa in this sense

cf. I Cor. xii. 10 SiaKplafis iruevfiaruji',

xiv. 12 ^i]\o>Tai (OTf TTV(vp.aTu>i>, and
ib. 32 7rffi',uara npo(pr]TO}V Trpocfirjraii

vrroTacrafTai. Thc -rrvtvpLaTa TTpo(f)r]Tfov

are not to be itlentified witli the tTrra

Trvtvp-ara of L 4, V. 6, wliich are l)efore

the Divine Throne, and are tlie Eyes

of tlie Lamb ; they are tlie natural

fiiculties of the Prophets, r.iiscd and
quickened by the Holy Sjnrit, but

still under hiunan control, ami stand-

ing in a creaturcly relation to Cod.

Cf. Num. xvi. 22, x.wii. 16 <> 6fos t<Lv

Trvd'^aTosi' Kcn ndarjs i/r-) (TnpKos,

where the plmiso is used in reference

to human life in gcnenU. The Enochic

"Lord of the 8j>ints'' (Enoch x.wvii. 2

elpa.tnim) has quite ant)thcr meaning;

see Charles ad lor., anil cf 2 ^lacc. iii.

24 o Tcoj' ir:>tvnaTo)v Kai naoTjs f^ovcrias

8vva<rr^s.

It !S noteworthy that even in the

visions of this book, which came to

him when he was apparently alone in

Patmos, St John associates himself

>nth the whole body of the Christian

Prophets. The i'sprit <h' corps thus

rcvealeil is interesting ; at the s;\me

time it is to be observed that he di>es

not isolate the prophetic order from

the rest of the Chri-stian Society ; if

in the first instance the message
conies to the Prophets only, it comes
to them for the benefit of the Church
at large (see Mc. iv. 21 f., note) ; it is

their duty to communicate it to all

the Servants of God For npocfifjTai

see X. 7, xi. 18, xvi. 6, xviii. 20, 24,

xxii. 9; and for SoCXot, i. i, ii. 20,

vii. 3, xix. 2, 5, xxii. 3, notes.

7. Kot 180V epxofxai ra^v kt\.] Thc
Voice of Christ is lieard behimi, or

speaking through, the voice of His
angeL For this i)arenthetical liov

fpXop.ai cf. xvi. 15, xxii. 12, 20; raxv,

suggested here by the Angel's <V

raxfi, is added in ii. 16, iii. 11, and
below rp. 1 2, 20. On fpxfadai in this

Book see vi. i, note.

The beatitude which follows is here.

as in xvi. 15, part of Christ's utter-

ance
; it is a repetition in a shorter

form of i. 3, so that the Book eud^
as it began, with a felicitition of

its devout stutlent^. On 6 rqpoii'

Primasius well ob.sen'cs : "'senare'
(licit hie reverenter credere et pu-
rioris vitae pi-o{xisito custodiiv." Tov
;:ii{i\iov ToiTov iH)ints to the all but
completed roll on the Seers knee

;

throughout the Aj>ocal\iisc he has
represented himself jis Amting his

impre,s.sions at the time v^f. x. 4
r^pfXXof ypd(f)ftv), and his task is now
nearly ended
S f. Kciyo) 'latdvtrrjs 6 okoikov koi ^Xincov

Twra kt\.] As at tlie beginning of
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vrjs 6 ctKOvvov Kat (^XeTrmv tuvtu, kul 'ots fjKOvcra

Kai ejSXeyjya, evrecra TrpocrKvvfjcrai efj-TrpoirBev tmv

TToZcov Tov dyyeXov tov heiKvvovTO^ juoi TavTa.

9 ^Kal Xeyei fj-oi ''Opa jurj' (ruvhovXo^ aov eLfxi Kal

Tcov ddeXcpSv (TOV Ttov TrpoCprjToiv Kal tcov Tr]povv-

Tuiv Tovs Xoyov^ tov /SilSXiov tovtov tu) 6ew

lo TrpooTKVvriorov. ^°Kai Xeyei fjLOi Mr] orcppayLcrt]^ tov^

8 aKovojv Kai /SXeTrwv ravra AQ min^"®*" vg sjT arm Prim] o ^Xeirwv k. aKovwv

ravra H 31 33 33 48 78 79 152 me syr*" (aeth) Dionys Prim Ar
|
om Acat ore tjk. k.

e^Xei^o aeth
|
e/3Xei/'a] epXewov A eidov 16 35 38 94 98 ore iSov (vel etdov) Q 130

jjjjjjpiqso
I gTreo-a t\A i 16 30 35 38 68] eweffov Q 130 minP' Ar

|
irpoffKvvrjcraL] Kai

TTpocreKwrjcra, arm |
e/xrrpocr^ev] wpo A

|
twv ttoSoj;'] om twv A

|
beiKvvovro^ (A) Q minP'

Andr] Sei.KvvvTOi K 2 4 7 9 10 26 27 49 50 96 97 al""^ Ar 9 Xe7et] eiirev vg

syrr
|
opa. fir} (opa- A"?---; 68 syrr opa' firf I3o)] + 7roi7;o-7;j 32 (et ut vid Vg Aug Prim)

+ ire(T7;s e/xTrpocrOev fiov km irpo<TKVvrj<xy)i arm + irpocrKvvr]criis /xoi. aeth
|
km ruv TTjpovv-

Tcov] om Kai I 4 10 II 12 17 31 32* 37 47 48 49 91 94 96 Prim Ar
|
tous \oyovs]-\-

TT}i Trpo<pTjTeLas 38 vg<^''^"P"»'*'^ arm Prim 10 rovs \oyovi] + TovTovt K* (corr ipse H^)

the Book (i. i, 4, 9), the author gives

his name, ^nthout any distinguishing

title, as Dionysius of Alexandria had
alreadyobserved(Eus. //.jE'.vii.2 5): on
/lev ovv Icoavvj): tarlv o ravra ypacpav,

avra \tyovri iTLcrrtvriov irolos 5e ovros

adr]\oP. The ftTiter claims, however,

to be the Seer himself (o ok. Kal

/SXeVcoi^) ; cf. Dan. xii. 5, 8, lxx. Kal eldov

eyo) Aai'ir]X...Kal iya> rjKovua. Touto,

the things which the Angel had just

she\\ii him (cf. infr. rov StLKPvovros

pioi ravra), i.e. the revelation of the

New Jenisalem. So astounding was
this whole vision, the crowning glory

of the Book, that the Seer forgets

the warning he has recently received

(xix. 10), and again prostrates himself

before the AngeL Tlie commentators
offer alternative explanations, e.g.

Primasius \\Tites :
" aut semel factum

iteravit...aut magno visionum stupore

perculsus adorare se iterum voluisse

confitetur." There is nothing in the

context to justify the supjwsition

that St John believed himself to be
worshipping Clirist ; though the angel

had si)oken the words l8ov epxofj.ai

raxv in the person of Christ, yet the

Seer knew him to be one of the

bearers of the Seven Bowls (xxi. 9).

Still less can it be maintained that it

is Christ Who refuses the worship;

here, as in c. xix., it is the cult ofangelic

beings that the Apocalyptist wishes to

discourage by the example of his own
repeated lapse ; see notes on xix. 10.

Taiv rripovvrav Kr\. is repeated from

r. 7 and answers to ra>v ixovnav tt}p

fiaprvpiav 'lr]aov in xix. lO.

10. Kal Xtyei fioi Mf) <T(f)payl(rT]S

rovs \6yovs ktX.] The Angel con-

tinues ; on this koI Xeyti see xix. 9,

note. His instruction is exactly the

reverse of that which is given to

Daniel (\iii. 26 "? I'lTHD ^'^P HRXl

D"'3i wr^'h ; cf. xii. 9 D*pnni D"'pnp

|*i? nv-iv Dnn'^n- lxx. KaXu\|/-oi/ ra

irpocrrdyfiara Kal crcppdyKrat to ^i0\iov

eas Kaipov o'vvTfXfias: cf. V. 4). But the

circumstances are different^—indeed,

they are reversed ; as Milligan well says,

"it was not a time" now "for sealing

up, but for breaking seals " ; the jnd

was not, as in Daniel's case (see Driver

on Dan. I.e.), far off, but at hand,

almost mthin sight. Therefore the
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\6yov<i Tfi^ 7rpo<p)]Te[a'i tou /3f/3/\/oi/ tovtov ' 6

Kaipo^ yctp tyyvs ecTTiv. o aciKcov (tCiK7]craTco tTi, 1

1

10 o Atai/^uj "yo-p] o ~i°-P ftt'poj 2 IS 40 7y on o naipof i 49 yi &1 aeth Cypr Prim

o Kai/i-os taiitum 4 16 29 39 48 68 Ar no ad(«u»> aocKT^o-aru)] o afo/iot avo^ti^jaru.'

ep Vienn ap Eus pr Kai 68 syr*" Prim

prophecy of this lunik is to I>e left

open for all wlio will t<» read; nay, the

hearing and reading <tf the book (i. 3,

xxii. 7 , and so far as may be, the study

of its mysteries 1 xiii. 18, xvii. 9 , are to

b<i warmly encouraged. The Incarna-

tion had brought the season for the

fulfilment of Gods jjurposes relative-

ly near, even before the end of the

first century ; cf. i. 3, note. On the

practice of sealing books, to keej)

their contents secret, see c. v. 1, note.

Only in reference to one detail in

tliis Book is the Seer directed 20pa-

yL<Tcv...fif)...ypn\}riis (x. 4J ; the rest is

for the ears and eyes of all Christians.

I } . o dStKO)!/ dBiicrfcraTa) (Ti #crX.

J

Daniel is still in view; cf. Dan. xii. lo

«ti)j av...('ryia(Tdu>ai nokXoL, Koi afiap-

rcocrii' ol ufidpruiXoi /Fh. avofi-qcrtiiaiv

uvo^oi ;
jK'rhaps the Apocalyptist has

also ill mind Ez. iii. 27 6 aKoioiv ciKovfTo)

KOI 6 aTvddcjv aTTfiBfiTci}. In Daniel the

sense seems to be that the givat trial

which Aiitiuchius was the means of

liringiiig upon the Jc\rish people,

while it exercised a jmrifying inthicnce

ujion the faithful, would but confinu

the disloy;d in their wickedness; see

Driver lui loc. "While this thought

may not be entirely absent from the

present passage, another is more

prominent. It is not only true that

the tx>i;bles of the last ilays will tend

to fix the character of each individu:d

according to the habits which he has

ah'cady formed, but there will como

a time when change will be inijKis-

sible—when no further ojijKirtmiity

will be given for rcjK'ntance on the

one hand or for aiX)st;isy on the other.

In the imagination of the Seer th.e

moment has been reached when the

Mast<.'r of the house has arisen and
shut the door, and those that are with-

out will kn<x;k in vain ML x.\v. 10,

Lc. xiii. 25;; men c;in then no longer
recede from the jxisition which they
have chosen to take up. Cf. Andreas:
coy av finoi. t,/taoTor to a^KTKou ai'Tw

nOlT](TllTO> • OV iita(u> rfjV 7!,J<JiU,H(TH\,

and the caution added by Arethas

;

OV TTporpoTri-i roiro, aAX' (\fy)^oi t-^j-

tKaarov npos on kui ^ovXoiTit opfiiji.

O (idiKup, he who.se habit it is to do
wrong, 'the \\Tong-iU>er,' with si>ecial

reference perhaps to the j>ersecutor

—so at least the suflferei-s in the

Viennese troubles uuderstcHKi it; cf.

Eus. II.JE. v. I : roil rjyfpofos Ktu roi

8rjpov TO o/iotof els i]p.ds dSiKUi
(TTihuKiiipivdiv p.l(TO{, ti'O J] ypa(brj

TiKripuiOr) O avofioi avop,r)(raT(i) trj koi

o SiKaios 8iKai(i)0jjr(o (tu 'O pvnapot,

the representative of another class,

the immoral jiagan or reprobate ; the
dSiKdiv may be scrupulously moral, the
pvnapos disreganls purity of life or

even connnon decency ; for the word
and its cognates see Zech. iiL 3 <V
8f8vp(i-os IpxiTia pvnapd ^D'N*V); Job

xiv. 4 'TIS yiip Koffapos f<rrai dno pi-rrov;

aXX' ov6fU ; Jac. i. 2 1 dnoSfptvoi

iTiicrai' pvirupiat', with Dr Mayors note.

The aorists (aSucr^o-aro), pi-Trait^ijra.

not dSucf iVu), pi'TTdiwo'dw) iuilie.ito the

fixity of the sUite into wiiich the

di^ueuip and tlie piirapos have entered ;

there is henceforth no break in the

downwanl coui-se, which is indoe^l

viewetl :is a single act; cf IJlass, Or.

p. 1 04 f Fixity in good is in like

manner to l>e attained when the eu<i

comes; the just i^the opi>osite char-

acter to o d8iKav) and the s;iint ^^tlie

opjx>site to o pvirapoi) will enter on a

peruiiineut life of righteousness and

S. R.
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Kai 6 pvirapo^ pv7ravVr]T03 etl, kui 6 c'lKaio^ hiKaio-

crvvriv TroirjcraTO) 6tl, kul 6 ayio^ dyiacrdrjTw ert.

12 "fSoi) ep^ojuai Ta-^v, Kal 6 juktOo^ fj-ov jueT e/uov,

13 drrrohovvaL eKacTTcp w? to epyov ecTTiv avTOv. ^^eyoi

II om KM pvKapo% pviravOriTU} ert A i -20 21 33 35 68 97 (bab KQ minP^ vg

syrr)
|

pvwavdirro} N 18* 32 Or] pwapevdriTU} 53"'8 alP'i^" Ar pvirapuOrjTw 13 92
|

om en 2°, 3°, 4° me
|
SiKaioavvijv woL-qaaTw] diKaiwdTjTu 38 79 vg''*"?^'^-® (lustificetur)

me""* ep Vienn ap Eus Ka9api<TBt)Ttj} Or (cum o Kadapos pro o 5t/catos) 12 iSov] pr

KOI I aeth
I

ttTToSowat] awoSodrjuai ii.*
\
us to epyov effriv avrov KA 21 (38) sji] ws to

epy. ecrrat aurou (vel avTov ecrrat) Q (i) 13 30 35 49 91 92 94. 96 97 98 alP'i'" (Andr)

(Ar) KaTa Ta epya (vel to epyov) avTov 79 vg me syrs^ (aeth) Cypr anon»"s Prim

13 eyco] +ei^t vgciedemfu*toiiip5s jjje arm! aeth

of holiness. It is not, of course, im-

plied by the separate mention of 6

SUaios and 6 ayios that righteousness

and holiness can be divorced ; the

true ayios is ahvays diKaios, and the

biKaios is, in the perfect state at least,

ayios ; the two qualities were united

in the Son of Man (Acts iii. 14 tov

ayiov Koi biKaiov), and will be imited

in all who are finally His ; but they

are kept apart here for the sake

of the antithesis to o abiKu>v, 6

pvTrapos. Fov diKaioavvTjv TToiTjaaTa)

the Viennese letter quoted above

has diKaiodrjTco, a reading which Zahn
{Gesch. d. NTlichen Kanons, i. 201)

pronounces "gewiss urspriinglich,"

and which certainly has nuich to

recommend it; if Ave accept it, the

sense will be 'let him be held

righteous' (Vulg. iiiMiJicetur), which

corresponds vrith ayiacrB-qTci), ' let him
be held to be hallowed.' On the

other hand it is perhaps more
probable that hiKaioavvr^v TroiTjo-aro),

which answers to dScKT^o-aro} as ayiaa-

Br]Tu> to pv7rav6i]TQi, has been changed
to SiKatco^Tjro) in order to balance

ayiaa-driTa). Primasius strangely ren-

ders :
" iustus autem iustiora faciat,

simihter et sanctus sanctiora," al-

though above he rightly gives: "qui
perscverant nocere noceant, et qui

in sordibus est sordescat adhuc."

12. I80V ep)(opi,ai Ta)(v, koi 6 piados

fiov fier ifxov jcrX.] The Voice of Christ

comes in parenthetically, as in «. 7;

see note there. He speaks as the

Steward of the great Mto-^aTroSor?;?,

Who in the eventide of the world

Avill call the labourers to receive their

daj-'s wages (Mt. xx. 8); see xi. 18,

note. Though the purBos is one and
the same in all cases, its value to the

individual worker varies according to

the work he has done—a principle

which is steadily maintained through-

out Scripture (Ps. Lxi. 13, Job xxxiv.

II f., Isa. xl. 14, IxiL II (lxx.), Mc.

xiii. 34, Rom. ii. 5, Apoc. ii. 23,

XX. 12 JF.) ; cf Clem. Cor. xxxiv. 3,

Bani. xxi. 3, and see N.T. in the

Apostolic Fathers, pp. 17, 58. The
use of niados to represent the gratui-

tous (Rom. vi. 23) and spiritual com-
pensations of the futm-e life belongs

to the circle of ideas associated with

Kvpios, bea-TTOTTji, SovXos, e'pydrrjs. O
fiiaOos fiov, 'the reward which it

belongs to Me to give' (2 Tim. iv. 8)

;

contrast 6 p.. vpcov, Mt. v. 12 {avrciv,

Mt. vi. 2, 5, 16 ; avTov, Mc. ix, 41),

' the reward which ye (they, he) shall

receive.' Mer* e'/xoC, cf Isa. xL 10 l8ov

Kvpios Kvpios peTCi laxi>os €p)(eTai...l8ov

6 picr6os avrov per avrov ; ih. IxiL 1

1

iSovi 6 acorrjp croi napayeyovev €)(cov rov

iavTov pia66v. The inf. dTrobouvai

expresses the purpose for which the

reward is brought (cf. Blass, Gr.

p. 223), so that it is nearly equivalent

to Iva anobat ; e/cdcTTco strikes a note
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TO u\(pa Kal TO to, 6 TTptoTO^ Kai 6 ecr^uTO^,
)'i

cipx^l f^<^^ "TO TeXos^.
^'^
fJiaKupLOL OL 7r\vvovTe<^ tus 14

(rTo\a<i auTiou, 'ipa ecTTui >/ e^ovcria uvtcov iiri to

^vXov T>/s (^(«'>/v, Kc(l To7^ TrvXtacrii' eto'eXOcoo'iv eis;

13 TO a\<pa\ TO a Q 130 iiiin''' | o TrpoiTor (cat o t^xaTOj] Trporroj a. (axo-To% A 3 7

8921 22 irp. K. (axo-To% 96 post t) apx- koi to t. pon i 31 31 48 49 79 91 al arm'

Ar om me
| »; apx'/ '^'<i' ''o reXos] apxi? *'. TeXot i al"""'^ Ar 14 ci irXivovTt^ rai

(TToXas ai/Twi' SA (7) 38 vg aeth"" Ath''"' Prim Fulg vg<^'«"P-*-* ( + in tanguine agni)']

01 iroiovfTfi Ta^ evToXar avTov Q 130 al''' me syrr Tert (qui ex praeceptis agunt) C}-pr

anon''"8 Prim*''' Audr Ar 01 TrjpowTfi t. e. avTov arm'*
| 7; t^ovffia ai/rwj'] + wj oe t}

t^ovaia K* (delevit K'''')

often heard in this Book (ii. 23, vi. 1 1,

13. fyw TO nX(^a Kui ro cJ (frX.] Cf.

XXI. 6 eyco ro u\(f)a Koi. to oj, j) npXV ''''''

TO TeXof, in wliich i.s now inserteil from

1. 17, ii- 8, 6 TrpwTOf Kai o ecrxaros.

Wliilo o TTpcoTof ktX. is applied only

to Christ, this is the only occasion on

which Ho receives the <p-eat title to

aXc^u Kai TO J. It is the crowning in-

stance in this Book of the attribution

of Divine prerogatives to the Incar-

nate iSon ; only 6 a>i' koi 6 r|f seems to

bo withheld IVoni the Son, jiei'liaps

becau.so it represents the nndcrived
Source of the Divine Life. On the

meaning of t6 a\(Pa koi t6 J as ap-
plied to our Lord cf. Tert. i/e monug,

5 (quoted in note on <•. i. S). The
plmi.se is iipplicablo in many .senses,

but i)erhaps it is used here with

special reference to om- Lord's place

in huni:in history. As creation owed
its beginning to the Word of God, so

in His incarnate glory Ho will bring

it to its consununation by the Great
Awai'd. He is the ni^yriyln kiu T(\(ioi-

TTis of faith (Heb. xii. 2 , and not less

tinily the a/)YV Ka\ rtXos- of all life.

14- /xtiKHptot ot TrXiii'oi'Ttf THf aroKxii

avTuiv KrX.] The reading is not alto-

gether easy to determine. Terhaps
it is slightly more i)robable that

TTAy'^'^NTecTACCToXAC arose out of

noioYNTecTAceroXAC, than that the

reverse occurred ; on the other hand,

the documentaiv evidence is decidedlv

in favour of the former, and it is agidust

the latter that the use of the Johan-

nine writings almost invariably suj)-

l)orts the phrase Trj^jdv ras eWoXdj (so

Jo. xiv. 15, 21, XV. 10, I Jo. ii. 3 f,, iiL

22, 24, V. 3, Apoc. xii. 17, xiv. 12—the

sole exception is i Jo. v. 2, where
TToifiv T. e. occurs) ; moreover, the

prepossessions of tlie scribes would
have favouretl noiovirra ras <WoXds
rather than TrXivom-es ras oroXdr.

Ui»on the whole, then, nXvvovrfs kt\.

may with some confidence be pre-

ferred ; and it yielils an admirable

sense.

This, the final beatitude of the

Apocalji^se, deals with the issues of

the higher life. They who wash the
robes of the inner life from tlie

pvirapia of the world by faith in the
Sacrifice of our Lord (vii. 14, note)

shall win tlie right of acceivs to the
Tree of Life and of entrance into the
City t>f God

;
/xuKiiptot oi jrXi'ioiTtf...

is but another version of ^(ucti^iot ol

KaBapoi rfi KapCiiq, oTi aiVol to** Beov

o>//o»^ui, interjn-eted in the light of

the Cross. "Ira «frTaj...«(ji.. .*«crt'X^«k>-

crij': ' Idcssed are they... that the right

shall be theirs. ..and they may enter'

(^Benson)—a mixtui-e of constnictions

ob.scrved already in c. iii. 9 ; tlie future

after mi is fixv]uent in this BtKik (vi. 4,

II, ix. 5, 20, xiii. 12, xiv. i3\ and if it

is to be distingiiished in meaning from
the conjunctive, it may i>oint to the
certainty, the actuality, of the result,
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15 Tt]V TToXlV. ^"^e^^ ol KVVE'S KUL ol (pap/ULUKOl KUl OL
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while the conjunctive suggests that

tliere are conditions which must be

fulfilled first.

On the Tree of Life see v. 2, and

c. ii. 7, notes. The Vision of the New
Jerusalem places the Paradise of God
in the heart of the City, so that right

of access to the Tree implies right of

entrance into the City, and the en-

trance must precede the access. If

in this passage the right of access is

mentioned first, it is probably ^\'ith

the view of lajing the emphasis upon

the greater right, which indeed in-

cludes alL On T. iTv\a(TLv see xxi. 12

:

the dative is instrmnental, the gate-

towers being regarded as the means

of entrance.

15. e^co oi Kvves ktX.] Bensou

:

'out, ye dogs'—a bold and impressive

rendering, but scarcely admissible in

this context ; the persons thus charac-

terized have already been cast out.

Primasius is more time to the mind of

the winter : "foris autem remanebmit

canes"; cf. Bede: "cmictaenim rabies

improborum et nmic intrinsecus ec-

clesiam tentat, sed cmn iutraverit

paterfamilias et Sanctis secum ad
nuptias intrantibus clauserit ostimn,.

tiuic incipient foris stare et pulsare

ostium." No one Avho has watched

the dogs that prowl in the quarters of

an Eastern city (Ps. Iviii. (lix.) 7, 15)

will wonder at the contempt and dis-

gust which the word suggests to the

Oriental mind. For its application

to unclean or otherwise offensive per-

sons see Deut. xxiii. 18(19) °^ npocr-

oicreis fiicrda>iJ.a Tropvrjs ovde aXXayfia

Kvvos (see Driver's note ad loc.) ds

TOP oIkov Ki/pt'ou ; Ps. xxi. (xxii.) 17

iKVKkuxTav fie Kvves noXkoi
',

ib. 21

pvcrai...{K x^^P^^ KVVOS rqv fxovoyevrj

fiov ; Mt vii. 6 /xi) ScSre to ayiov rols

Kvalv ; Mc. vii. 27 ov yap ecrriv koXov

\aj3e'lV TUV apTOV TOtV TfKVCCV Koi To'is

Kvvapiois ^aXelv ; PhiL iii. 3 (SXeireTe

Toiis Kvvas (see Lightfoot's note). In

the last two passages at least reference

is made to the use of the teiTn by the

Jews to denote the heathen or theGen-

tiles, of which Schoettgenad loc. quotes

a tj-pical example fi'om Pirke R. Elie-

zer 29 :
" quicumque edit cmn idolo-

latra idem est ac si ederet cum cane,

quis est canis ? qui uou circmncisus

est." But in the presentpassage neither

Jews nor Gentiles as such are in view;

the Kvves (Syr.s"""- •^^«ii^ - oi kolvoI)

are the e/SSeXvy/xex'ot of xxi. 8, i.e. those

who had been defiled by long contact

with the foul vices which honeycombed
pagan society. These were not even

in St John's day strictly limited to the

heathen (see ii. 14, 20 ff"., note, and cf.

2 Cor. xiL 21); and he must have fore-

seen that as time went on, and the

Church grew in numbers, she would
lose in purity. Tertulliau goes too far

when he says (de pud. 19): "uon
enim de ethnicis videbitur sapere...

illorum est enim foras dari qui intus

fuermit " ; but Andreas is doubtless

right : Kvvfs 8e ov p,ovov 01 avaibels Ka\

aTTiaToi...aK\a koX 01 fiera to ^aTTTicrp-a

€TTi<TTpe(f)oi'Tes els tov i8tov fp.eTOV. Ou
ol cf)app.aKoi ktX. see xxi. 8, note ; nas

(piXav Koi iroiatv -^evbos is a welcome
inteii^retation of iraa-iv toIs \\revbi(nv

in the earlier list, which xxi. 27 o

Tvoimv -ylrevSos has ah'eady supplied in

part. But 6 ((>iXciv goes deeper than

o noiav ; he who loves falsehood is in

his nature akin to it, and has through

his love of it proved his affinity to

Satan, who is 6 narrip avTov (Jo. xiii.

44) ; for him, while he is sucli, there

can be no entrance into the City, no

access to the Tree of Life ; cf. 2 Th.

ii. 12 ii/a Kpi6S(rii> irdvTfS ol p,fi nicrrev-

aairrts ttj akrjdfia dXXa fvboKqcravTes
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d>i\coi' Kui TTOim' y^evho^. ^^eyco ' lr)(rov<s eTre/uiyp-a tou 16

ayyeXoi' jjlov iuapTupf](rcti vfjuv tcivtu em Tah eKKXtj-

<riai^. eyco ci/jli >] /^i^« kui to ytvo^ AaveiZ' \̂ 6 ^ 1

1
5 (/•tXwi' Kat TToiwy AQ miuP' vg syiT auon»"s Prim Fulg] ironjif /cat tpiXuiy N 1 1

31 3? 33 35 4S Hipp Ath Ar oru <^tXuji' Acat me om (piKwy icai arm* om xai toiwv ccth

16 (yu Ij;<j-oi;j] Kai (yu arm*
|

t-n-i SQ minP' BjTr] f;- A i8 ai 38 79 vg axm Ath om
I 4 1 1 1 2 31 47 48 186 Ar

j
(KK\r)<Tiais] pr «Trra Prim

|
AaittS] pr rov i 7 al

Tt) (ifiiKia. AVith TToiflv ylffvSoi compare

Jer. viii. 10 "ipw* riw'y n^2 ; i .To. i. 6

yl/€v8ij^($a Kci\ ov TToiov^€v rrjv aXrJ^ftaf.

To Slo the truth,' or to 'do falsehood,"

10 'act a lie,' are St John's terms for

a life which is fuiidanieiitally sincere

or insincere. The rendering of A.Y.,

RV. (text), "every one that maketh a

lie,"' misses this point, probably out of

regard for the circumstance that y\r(v-

80s is anai-throus here (conti"ast Jo.

viii. 44, Rom. i. 25, Eph. iv. 25, 2 Th.

ii. 1 1). But TO yj/tv^os would not have
suited this context, if it was the

writer's intention to represent the

insincere life as a single act, as if the

man's whole existence had been a lie.

16. «y£o 'irjcrots f7rf^'v|'(i rov ayyeXov

fiov kt\.] Though the whole Book is

an dnoKciXv^is 'irjaov XptOToG {i. I
),

the revelation has hitherto l)een made
through the ministry of angels or in a

vision of the glorified Lord, or through

the Spirit in the mind of the Seer (ii. 7).

Xow at lengtli Jesus si>eaks in His
human personal name (eyw 'irjcroCs, as

(yu> 'lioi'wvTjs in r. 8 . He attests the

boiidjfdes of His messenger: 'it Wiis I

"Who sent him ; it is on My bolialf that

he has spoken; his testimony is Mine.'

"En-f/ux/'tt is used rather than <J~«o-7-<tAa

(cf. i. 1 iayjyMvtv atroaTfiXai hia tov

ay/f'Kov aCrov)— ' I sent," without the

accei'sory idea of a sjx-cial conunissiou

(cf. VVestcott, Add. Note on .bihu x.\.

21); it is enough to say that the angel

cjime from the Lord; by His angel

Jesus Himself had l>orne witness to

the members of the Asian Chuivhes

{viiiv) and the contents of this Book
{ravra) Were thus ultimately fwm
Hin\. These communications, thousrh

addressed primarily to the Christians

of Asia, had a wider purpiise : they
were made tni rals fKKXrjcriaif, with
reference to the needs of Christians

generally ; cf. the use of tnl. in x. 1

1

Sel (T( naXiv npocfyrjTfvaai €n\ Xnolj koI

(dvfCTiv Ka\ yXwo-fratf kui /Sao-jXeCerif

ttoXXoTj, ' in reference to peoples,' etc^

and see Jo. xii. 16. Al €KK\j]friai are

not the Seven Churches only, but
the Christian societies throughout the
world, which in the next generation
were known in their aggreg-ate as t)

KaOoXiKr) (KKXr^cria (Igll. Stni/ni. 8. 2
;

cf. Hamack, Mission u. A ufbrtitung,

p. 293). The Aix»cal\-]ise does n(»t use
Tj (KKkTjcrla of the whole Church, as

St Paul does (Col, Eph. ; cf. Hort,
Ecclesia, p. 147 ff.); when St John
wishes to express the ideal unity of

Christendom, he does so by means
of a sjinbolical female figure, the
Mother vxii. i ff.) or the "Wife or IBride

(xix., xxi., xxii.) of Christ.

fyo) (lyn. ri pi^a Kai to yivot Aavf«8]

Cf. V. 5 o 'ktciv 6 (K TTJs <f)i\rjs 'loi'da,

») pi(a A. ; and see note there. To 1;

pt(a the Seer now adils : kqI to yivot.

Tffos does not here mean 'mce^'
' f\imily ' or ' ho\u«e,' as in Acts iv. 6 ^k

yti'ovs apxifpoTtKoii, lb. vii.
1 3 ro ytvos

'loxrrjc/) ; but 'offspring,' as in Acts
xvii. 28 f. ''tov yap Kal yivos tcrpfv'-

ytvoi ovv i-Trnp\oi'T(t tov fftov ktX. ; c£
the similar use of gt'iiu.s in Vcrg. Am.
iv. 12 "genus esse deonmi."' Jesus is

not only the paS^oi «V r^r piCl^ '\f<r<rai

(Isa. xi. i\ but He is at once the
pa;3fios and the piCa, the R«xU and the
Offsho<^t, the Beginning and the End
of the whole economy assiviated with
the I'avidic family. In the Messiah,
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1717 dcTTrip 6 XafXTrpo^ 6 Trpta'ivo^.

r] vvjiKpr] Xeyovcriv ' Gp^ov Kal

' €p^ou. Kai 6 hi^Mv ep-)(^ecrd(a

'

Kai TO TTvevfxa Kai(If ) /

o aKOvoov eiTraTU)

6 deXcov Xa/SeTO)

160 affTTipl pr KM 7 3£ 49 79 186 syrS"
|
om o Xa/jL-rrpos me

|
o Trpwivos] pr xai A g

vg Prim 17 Kai...epxov i°] km irvevfia ayiov km o wixcpios o epxa/mevos arm^
]
to

TTvevfia KM 7) vvfi<t>ri] wpevfia k. vvfKprj H (o) vv/Kpios k. (tj) vv/x(pr) Bed'"'' {sponsus et

sponsa)
I

Xeyovcriv] Xeyovffa 130 eXe70i' 186
|
om /cat 4° vg*™ anon*"^

|
OeXwi'] om g

syrs'^y pr km 33 46 vg'^'^
*""?=* syrr Prim Ai'

the latest Scion of the House of

David, its earliest ideals and hopes
are realized.

o aarT)p 6 Xa/xTTpos 6 Trpco'ivos] Cf.

11. 28 ScofTca avrS tov daripa tov TTpco'i-

vov, a promise Avhich is now inter-

preted. The Morning Star, the Lord's

ultimate gift to the conqueror, is

Jesus Himself. Among the stars of

the spiritual firmament (i. 16, 20) He
is as the €a)o-(/)6pof (Job iii. 9, xi. 17,

xxxviii. 12, xli. 9 (10)) or cjicoa-cpopos

(2 Pet. i. 19), the brightest in the

"whole galaxy, the Light which lightens

every man by its coming into the

world (Jo. i. 9); the Star of Dawn,
"Whose coming precedes the sunrise

of the Day of God. The metaphor is

used by the son of Sirach in reference

to Simon the High Priest (Sir. 1. 6 as
aarrjp ecodivos iv fieaa> vf(f)e\r]s\ and of

Mordecai in the Targum on Esther
("ipse Mardochai similis fuit Lucifero
splendenti inter stellas ") ; in Isa. xiv.

12 it occurs in a splendid dirge over
a fallen King of Babylon : nas i^i-

TTf(Tiv €K TOV ovpavov o icoacpopos 6

Trpcoi dvaTtXXaiv. The Morning Star
of the Church shines to-day as brightly

as in the age of St John; He does
not fall or set.

17. Kai TO TTvevfjia Koi 7; vvp(f>rj Xeyov-

a-iv "Epxov] The answer of the Church
to the Voice of Jesus in v. 12, To
TTvevpa is probably not the Spirit

regarded as the indwelling life of the
Body of Christ, as in Eph. iv. 4 ev

crcofia Koi ev rrvevp.a, but rather, in

accordance with the general use of
the Apocalypse, the Spirit of pro-

phecy, the Spirit in the prophetic

order ;
' the Spirit and the Bride ' is

thus practically equivalent to 'the

Prophets and the Saints' (xvi. 6,

xviii. 24). The Christian Prophets
inspired by the Spirit of Jesus, and
the whole Church—the Churches con-
sidered as an ideal miity—respond as

with one voice to the Lord's great

announcement. It rouses in all Chris-

tians the desire, never long dormant,
for His Return. On -q vvp(f)T] see xxi.

2, 9, notes ; for fpxov cf. vi. i, note

;

here it is obvious to supply Kvpie

'Itjctov from V. 20. The reading implied

by the Armenian version (cod. i) is

worthy of remark ; it seems to have
arisen from inability to intei-pret

vvp,(f)T) in this connexion and a re-

miniscence of Mt. XXV. I, 6, 10.

Koi o aKovav ei7rara)"Ep;^oi; *crX.] Tlie

call is to be taken up and repeated
by eveiy hearer (i. 3, note) of this

Book; not only the Church in her
ideal unity, but each individual mem-
ber of every Christian congregation
where the book shall be read is

invited to demand the fulfilment of
the Lord's promise l8ov fpxopat toxv.

In what follows there is a remai'kable

change of reference ; for 6 Siylrciv

elndroi "Epxov, St John writes o 8.

epxea-do), i.e. instead of being bidden
to welcome the coming Christ, he
who is athii-st is himself bidden to

come; he is welcomed to Christ in

words which remind us of the Jo-

hannine Gospel (Jo. vi. 35 6 epxopevos

TTpos (fie ov fifj TreivacTTj, Koi 6 irioT^vcov

(Is epe ov pfj 8i.\jri]afc irdnoTe ; vii. ^J
f I Tis 8iy\fa^ ipxfcrdat npbs pe Kal Trivera).

'O dupcov contrasts happily with ovSiva
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vhcop ^lofjs ocopedu. ^^ /urtpTvpu) iyio ttuvti tco ciKOvovrL 18

TOifi X6>yov^ Tt]^ 7riJO(pt}Teia^ tov ^lJ^Xiov Toirrou

17 om owptav arm-' iS fxaprvpu] naprvpofiai 1 1 31 34 35 4S Ar
|
tw okoiovti]

om Tu> S 49 79 91 96

(vpav 5i\//wKr(i ill the OxjTliyiK'hus

Sayings, though the hitter is doubtless

rehitively true. Here <» 8. i.s contrasted

\nth 6 oKovcoif ; ho that still thii-sts,

the eager encjuirer who is seeking

after the sidvation which is to bo

fourul in the Church, the unbaptized

catechumen, cannot yet share in the

Churchs yeanling for the Return of

the Lord ; he must first come to the

Fountain of the Water of Life and

drink, before lie can welcome Christ

Himself 'Epxfcrdoi looks back to

Isa. Iv. I D:^"? •13'? X^r-"?Z. 'O efXaiv

is M'ider than o 8iylra>v, extending the

otter to any who are conscious of a

desire for the higher life ; willingness tt)

receive the truth may exist where as

yet there is no thirst for it, and such

willingness is of God and a first step

towards eternal life: cf Phil, il 13

deos y<ip (<TTiv 6 fvfpyuiv iv vplv Koi to

BtKfiv Koi TO (vfpyf'iv ; Bede od loc. ;

"et ipsum euim velle Dei donum est.'*

On Xn/3fVc<) v^cop ^u)T)s Sutpfdv, SCO xxi.

6, note ; Xa^eVo) suggests that though

the supply is gratuitous, the responsi-

bility of accei)ting and using it rests

with the individiKxl ; cf iii. iS, note.

1 8. jiapTvpco <yco TraiTi rw a»coi)ojTt

kt\.] The Speaker is still surely

Jesus, and not, as many commenta-
tors have supposed, St John. Jesus

luis borne testimony throughout tho

Book by Ilis angel, and now lie beai-s

it in pei-son. His testimony, which is

addressed to every hearer of the Book,

is a solemn jirotest against \nlful

perversions of its teaching. The wonls

are doubtless suggested by the warn-

ing of Moses in Dent iv. 2, ov irpoa--

6rjcr(cr&€ trpos to prip-n o f'yu t iTtXXo/zai

vfiiv, Koi oi'K oc^eXeire 077' avTov ; lb.

xii. 32 nav pfjfia o eyw erre'XXo/iat

vpXv {rrififpov^ tovto <pv\ci^rj Troifli'- oi'

TTpncrdrjfTfii fir avTO, ovdi afjifXtiS air

avTov ; Prov. xxiv. 29 (xx.v. 6) p-f]

TTpocrdjis Tois Xoyoif aiTOi', lua pr)

(\(y$r] af Kol ij/fv8qs ytfj) ; cf, the

imprecation which Ariste:is (ed.

Thackeray, § 34) supjMises to have Ix'eii

pronounced after the coniplet i< ui of the

first Greek version of the Peiititeuch,

and the boitst of Josephas, c. Aj>. i. 8 ;

SfjXov 8' fcrriv (pyoi, ttus T^fi^tf np6(Tt-

piv Toli Ibiois ypanpaai' touoitov yap

aic^i>os rjdrj irapu)\rjK6Tos ovt( TTpocroflyai

Tis ov8ev ovT€ acPfXt'tv ai'Ttov ovt€ ptra-

Be'ivai TfToXpTiKev. It was not micoiu-

mon for writers to protect their works

by adding a solemn adjuration to the

scribes to correct the copies carefully,

and in no case to mutilate or inter-

polate the original ; cf e.g. Irenaeus

aj). Eus. //! E. V. 20 : 6pKi((o at tw
pfTaypa'^opfvov to {it^Xiov tovto xaTa

TOV Kvplov ripcitf ^It](tov \picrTuv Kat

KOTa TT]s €voo^ov iTapovcrias aiTov rjs

fp^fTCU Kplval ^oiuTaS Koi VfKpOVS, wn
dirri^aXj]! o /xfTrypa^w *cai KaTop0cocrT}s,

Rufinus, proi. in lif>ros Tztpl dp\<oi>

:

"onincm qui lu»s libros descripturus

est vel lecturus in conspectu I>ei

Patris et Filii et Spiritus s;iiRti con-

testor...no addat aliijuid scripturae,

no aufei-.it, ue inscnit, no iminutet;

sod ctHiferat cum exemplaril'us uude
scripserit,"' etc. If the solemn warning

of the present vei-se w;is inieiuled in

this sense, it h:is signally failed ; for

in no other book of the X.T. is the

text so luiccrtain as in the ApiK\d.\ixse.

But, like its aivlictyj>e in l>eulen.>-

noniy, it luus a deei>er reference ; it

is no mere laj^sus c<i/ann\ no error of

judgement or merely intellectual fault

which is condemned, but the «ielil>e-

rato f\\lsification or misinterpretation

of a Divine mess;ige. It is not the

letter of the Ajx>c:il,v]^se, but it« spirit

which is thus jealously guarded ; and
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8

'Gdi/ TL£ 67riOf] iir' avTa, eTTiOrjo'eL 6 Seos iir avTOv

Ta<i TrXrjya^ Ta^ yeypa/uLjueva^ ev too fSifSXio) touto}'

^^Kai eav tl<s dcpeXt] (xtto toov Xoycov tov ^i^Xiov

Tt]<s 7rpo(pr]T6ia<5 TavTY]^, dcbeXei 6 deos to juepo'S aiWov

CtTTO TOV ^VXOV Tt]^ ^Cofj^ Kai 6K Tfj^ 7roA.66D9 Trj^

dyia<s, TCdv yeypafjcfjievoiv ev tm /Si/SXiu) tovtw.

20 ^ Xeyei o /uapTvpcov tuvtu iSai ' ep^o/uaL Ta^v.

djuir]V' ep')(^ov, Kvpie 'Irja-ov.

1 8 eiriOTj] eiridrfffei ^ (sed transiluit 5<* ab eiTLOri ad eTriO-ncrei) 79 |
eTridrjffei,'} eiri-

drjaai. 8 13 16 49 51 96 97 98 130 i86 alP'i^" apponat vg"?'^ anon""?
|
om ex avrov

A* eTT avTwv arm^
|
ras irX-riyas] r. eirra irXi77ay Q 31 32 33 37 48 49 91 96 186 Andr

Ar 19 eav] av ^
\ "Koyojvl+ TOVTWv ^{

|
tov ^i^Xiov ttjs trpo^irjTeias Tavrrjs] tov

/3ij3Xtoii TovTov A TTjy Trpo^ijretas rou j3i^\iov tovtov 79 94 vg"P^^ prophetiae huius (sine

r. /3.) vg*™ Ambr
|
a^eXet] a<pe\oi. 28 13 35 38 47 49 91 96 1 30 |

tov ^v\ov] tov ^cjSXiov

ygciefuiips3 4,5 jjje Ambr Prim
|
om €k A 10 38 me |

ttjs y€ypafxfiei>T]s arm Prim anon""'?

-20 TavTa] + €ivai X* me arm^
|
om vai arm Prim idov arm*

|
om afiijv N me arm^

|

epxov] pr ^-at (7) 35 38 49 79 91 186 alP'
|
Kvpie Iijo-ou] + X/sto-re i<°-* 4 11 13 20 31 32

38 48 55 79 94 me arm Ar

RO honest copyist in days before the

invention of printing, no honest trans-

lator or interpreter of either those

times or our own, can incur the terrible

penalty. As Bede, with his usual

discernment, wi'ites :
" haec pi-opter

falsatores dixit, non propter eos qui

simpliciter quod sentiunt dicunt."

Nevertheless the warning, with its

danger signal on either hand, ought
to give pause to any who would lightly

handle the Apocalypse, and suggests

to those who venture upon handling

it at all Augustine's prayer :
" si qua

de meo, et Tu ignosce et Tui."

In imB'tj (IT aura, iTViOrjo-ei. . .iiv avTov

TCLs TrKrjyai there is a play upon the

two meanings of iniTidevai and irkr]-

yi} : 'if any one shall lay (more) on
them (add to them), God will lay on
him the plagues (blows) described in

this Book.' Of. Acts xvi. 23 TroXXas

Se eiriOevTfs avTols TtXrjyas. 'A<^eXft

TO jxepos avToii diro Toii ^vXov is another

Avay of saying d<p. an avrov to fiepos

avTov to iv Ta ^vka ; the portion

which the man had once possessed in

the Ti'ee is regarded as taken from it.

i.e. he has no longer any rights in it

;

cf. xxi. 8, and Acts viii. 21 ovk eanv
(Toi fiepis ov8e K\rjpos iv rw Xoyat

TovTcp. Tmv yeypajifievcov : not as Vg.
" et de his quae scripta sunt," but in

apposition to tov ^vkov ttjs C^^fjs, rrjs

TToXeo)? TTJs ayias
',

cf. ras TrXrjyas rag

yeypapuxevas (supro). Consciously to

rob this Book of any part of its

essential teaching is to rob oneself of

the bliss which it promises : to add
to its teaching is to incur the visita-

tions which it threatens. For either

act, if deliberate, proclaims a mil
which is out of harmony with the WiU
of God and with His ordering of the

world; and the rebellious will, while

it continues such, cannot receive the

things of the Spirit of God here or

hereafter. The warning is addressed

to Christians who by their attitude

towards this Book shew themselves

to be unworthy of their inheritance.

20. Xfyft o fiaprvpcov TavTa 'Nai'

epxofjLai Taxv KrX.] To His solemn tes-

timony in reference to the use of the

Book the Lord adds a last word in

answer to the call of the Church.
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'''H X^P^^ '^^^ KUpiou 'ly)(rov /uLcrd tcov dyiun'. 21

21 om totom versum Prim
|
tov Kvpiov Irjaov] rov Xpiarov 12 20 31 32 49 Ar —

XpiffTou Q 130 minf*' g vg me syrr arm aeth Andr
|
/icra rwv a-yiwu N </] /t<ra iravTiiiv

A vg"" /xero TravTwv tuv ayiwv Q 130 186 al»'''<"* (me) syrr arm Andr Ar fxtra vaf-

Tuv vfjLUjy
ygciofudomiipm

^f.^\^^
|
j^ gj,e aAiT)!/ hab KQ niin''""™'>"'^ vg me syr armi aeth

(om A 79 vq'" Ar)

Tlio Spirit and tlie Brido and tlio

loyal hearers of the Book had bidden
Hirn ' come," and to their 'Epx"v He
replies Nat, fp;^ofiat, 'yea, I am com-
ing, and coming quickly' ; on which the

Seer, speaking both for the Projihets

and for the whole Church, responds,
' Amen, so be it : come, Lord Jesus.'

On vai^ afii]v see i. 7, note ; here vai

expresses the Lord's assent to the

call 'Epxov, and n/xTji/, the absolute

faith in His word of the Seer and
those whom he represents, and their

content mth the prospect of His
Coming ; cf. 2 Tim. iv. 8 naa-iv rots

r]yairT)KO(ri rqv iirKpavfiav avTov. Kvpios

^lr)(Tovs (i Cor. xii. 3) occurs in this

Book only here and in the next verse
;

it belongs to the language of devotion,

which is appropriate to the context
21. The final Bexedictiox.
T) X'V'f '""'^ Kvpiov 'lr;(ToG fiera. raf

ayiu)v] An ending of tliis kind is

unusual in Apocalypses, as Bousset
points out ; but it is suitable to an
Apoealji^se which is also a letter to

the Chm-ches (i. 4, note\ designed to

bo read in the congregation. An
Apo(.!al}-pse in it* inner character, a
propiiecy in its purpose, the Book is

in its literary form an Epistle, and
therefore begins and ends with the

epistolary forms familiar to the Asian

Churches througli the Epistles of St

Paul. All the thirteen Ejustlcs of

St Paul end with a benediction, con-

structed on the same general lines, but

vailing in detail. The rauline parting

benediction begins invariably with 17

^aptr, which is followed except in

Eph., Col, and the Pastorals^ by tov

Kvpiov [^fiav] 'irjaoii [XpiOTov] ; the

ending is either peO' iVcor ^Rom.,

I Cor., I Thess., CoL, Pastorals,,

or ptra navToyu vpatv (2 Cor., 2 Til..

and in substance, Ejih. , or ptTo. roi

nvfvparos vpuiv (Gal., Phil., Philem.i.

Hebrews follows the Pauline model
>vith T) xaptf ptTci TTaVrcoi/ vpHiv, but no
stich fonn appears in the Catholic

Epistles ; the nearest to it is in i Peter,

which ends flprjiTj vplf naa-iv rots iv

XpioTw. St John follows St Paul

in the opening words (7) x^V'f tov

Kvp'iov 'Irjaov) : in the latter part of

the sentence the MS3. offer a choice

between pfva iravriov and pfva twu

ayia)i>, for pfra Traiauiv rcof ayloiv is a

conflation, and ptTa iravruiv vpcov a cor-

rection from St Paul On the whole
the preference should probably be
given to the non-Pauline ptra riov dyitov,

although it has the supiH)rt of but

one of the micial mss. (,X) ; not oidy

is it less likely to have suggested itself

to a copyist than ptra n-««^a)i/, but it

is in close accordance with the uTiter's

usual phraseology ; ol aymc is his

constant term for the members of

the Churches (yiii. ^f., xi. iS. xiiL 7,

10, xiv. 12, xvi. 6, xni. 6, xnii. 20, 24,

xix. S, XX. 9\ The saints, the men
of consecrated lives, are, in the Ajxv
calyi^tist's view, the men for whose
advanUigo the whole course of human
history is being earned to its end

;

who are destined ;xs a body to survive

the WTcck of cities and empires, and
in the end to dominate a new world
But the gi-aco of the Loni Jesiu* is the
only source of their strengtli, and
the guarantee of their triumph : luid

the last wonls of the Aj>x-al_v]>se are

at once a reminder of this primary

condition of success, and a prayer

that it niav be re;JizcHi in the ex-
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Subscr aTroKa\v\pis (-^eis t^) lioavvov KA 130 reXoy tijs airoKa\v\l/€U)S tov ayiov

Iwavvov TOV evayyeXiarov 2 55 reXos rijy tov a7tou Iwai'X'ou tou OeoXoyov Oeias airoKaXv-

xpews 98 €Tr\Tjpu6T} 17 aTro/caXi/i/'ts Iwai';'ou tou €i;a77eXi(rTou /cat ^€0X0701; 186 nil babent

subscriptum Q 7 30 32 38 47 48 49 50 90 91 94 96 97 alP' hiant ad fin P 8 14 28 29

87 93 95 alPi

perience of the baptized, both in the and at the head of the pages iu K a
cities of Asia and throughout the mere itacism), and A, which had
world. 'Air0KaKv\j/IS only in the title, now

agrees with N. The forms offered

Sttbscription. Only two of the by some cursives and vei-sions add
uncials give a subscription to the nothing to our knowledge of the

Book ; N repeats 'ATroKc5iv\j/is 'icoawov Book or its writer,

(for 'ATroKaXvyj/^fis surely is both here
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6, 7, 10, 15, 18, 10, xi. 13, xiii. 13,
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8u)ptdv xxi. 6, xxii. 17

8uipov xi. 10

idv iii. 3, H), ;o, xi. 0, xxii. iS, ly;

icith mtJ, ii. ;, 22, iii. 3, xiii. 15
iavTov ii. 2, 9, 20, iii. 9, vi. 15, x. 3, 7,

xix. T
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^pSofxos viii. I, X. 7, xi. 15, xvi. 17,

xxi. 20
§*Eppai<rT£ ix. 11, xvi. 16

eyyvs i. 3, xxii. 10

kydpdv xi. I

*«7XP'*''V iii. 18

(ycijiom., i. 8, 9, 17, ii. 6, 23, 27, iii. 9,

19, 21, xvii. 7, xxi. 6 fc/s, xxii. 8, 13,

16 feis, 18; other cases, passim
Mvos ii. 26, V. ^, vii. g, s. 11, xi. 2, 9,

18, xii. 5, xiii. 7, xiv. 6, 8, xv. 3, 4,

xvi. 19, xvii. 15, xviii. 3, 23, xix. 15,

XX. 3, 8, xxi, 24, 26, xxii. 2

€1 jiTJ ii. 5, 16, 17, ix. 4, xiii. 17, xiv. 3,

xix. 12, xxi. 27; e( Tis xi. 5 6is, xiii.

9, 10 iis, xiv. 9, II, XX. 15
€i8(i>\66vTos ii. 14, 20

§ €l8w\oXdTpT]s xxi. 8, xxii. 15
e\!8wXov ix. 20
€tKoo-i, iv. 4 bis, 10, V. 8, xi. 16, xix. 4
cIkuv xiii. 14, 15 ter, xiv. 9, 11, xv. 2,

xvi, 2, xix. 20, XX. 4
clp.£ passim
tlireiv vii. 14, xvii. 7, xxi. 5, 6, xxii. 6,

,
^''

clpijirq i. 4, vi. 4
els i. 6, II octies, 18, ii. 10, 2262s, iv. 9,

10, V. 6, 13, vi. 13, 15 bis, vii. 12, viii.

5, 7, 8, II, ix. I, 3, 7, 9, 15, X. 5, 6,

XI. 6, 9, 12, 15, xii. 4, 6, p, 13,

14 6ts, xiii. 3, 6, 10 bis, 13, xiv. 11,

19 bis,XY. 7, 8, xvi. I, 2, 3, 4, 14, 16,

19, xvii. 3, 8, II, 17, xviii. 21, xix. 3,

9, 17, 20, XX. 3, 8, 10 bis, 14, 15, xxi.

24, 26, 27, xxii. 2, 5, 14
elsiv. 8 62s, V. 5, vi. i bis, vii. 13, viii.

13, ix. 12, 13, xiii. 3, XV. 7, xvii. i,

10, 12, 13, 17, xviii. 8, 10, 16, 19,
2 r, xix. 17, xxi. 9, 21

ii<rip\ia-9a.i iii. 20, xi. ii, xv. 8, xxi.

27, xxii. 14
Ik, €| i. 5, 16, ii. 5, 7, 9, 10, 11, 21, 22,

iii- 5) 9, io> 12, 16, 18, iv. 5, t. 5 bis,

7, 9, vi. I his, 4, 10, 14, vii. 4, 5 <er,

6 <er, 7 ier, 8 ter, 9, 13, 14, 17, viii.

4, 5, 10, II, 13, ix. I, 2 bis, 3, 13, 17,

18 bis, 20, 21 quater, x. 1,4, 8, 10,

^i- 5> 7> 9» ii> 12, xii. 15, 16, xiii. i,

3, II, 13, xiv. 2, 8, 10, i3 6is, 15, 17,

18, 20, XV. 2 ter, 6, 7, 8 6is, xvi. i,

10, II ter, 13 ter, 17, 21 6(s, xvii. 1,

2, 6 6!s, 8, II, xviii. i bis, 3 6is, 4 fer,

12, 19, 20, xix. 2, 15, 21 6Js, XX. I, 7,

9, 12, xxi. 2, 3, 4, 6, 9, 10, 21, xxii.

„ '' '9 ..

«Ka«rTos 11. 23, V. 8, VI. 11, xx. 13, xxi.

21, xxii. 2, 12

lKaT6v vii. 4, xiv. i, 3, xxi. 17
IkPoCWeiv xi. 2

ckSikcIv vi. 10, xix. 2

«K€i ii. 14, xii. 6 bis, 14, xxi. 25
cKclOev xxii.' 2

eK€ivos ix, 6, xi. 13
§€KK€VT€tv i. 7

£KKXT](ria i. 4, II, 20 6/s, ii. i, 7, 8, 11,

12, 17...18, 23, 29, iii. I, 6, 7, 13, 14,

22, xxii. 16

IkXcktos xvii. 14
tKiropeijeo-Oai i. 16, iv. 5, ix. 17, 18, xi.

5, xvi. 14, xix. 15, xxii. i

?KTos vi. 12, ix. 13, 14, xvi. 12, xxi 20
€KX£iv xvi. I, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 17
eXaCa xi. 4
^Xaiov vi. 6, xviii. 13

ikiy\€iv iii. 19
llXeivos iii. 17

eXevGspos vi. 15, xiii. 16, xix. 18

*€X€(})dvTivos xviii. 12

§€Xto-o-€iv vi. 14
§'^Xkos xvi. 2, II

*'EXXT]vtK6s ix. 1

1

*€fj[.eiv iii. 16

€|j.6s ii. 20
§^fj.iropos xviii. 3, 11, 15, 23
^|jnrpoo-0ev iv. 6, xix. 10, xxii. 8

§?H<J)oj3os xi. 13

€vi. I, 3, 4, 5, gter, lobis, 13, 15, 16 bis,

ii. I ter, 7, 8, 12, 13, 16, 18, 23, 24,

27, iii. I, 4 bis, 5, 7, 12, 14, 21 bis, iv.

I, 2 bis, 6, V. 2, 3, 6 bis, 9, 13 bis, vi.

5, 6, 8 ter, vii. 9, 14, 15, viii. i, 7, 9,

13, ix. 6, 10, II, 17, 19 ter, 20, x. 2,

6 quater, 7, 8, 9, 10, xL 1, 6, 11, 12,

13 bis, 15, 19 fei.'?, xii. I, 2, 3, 5, 7, 8,

10, 12, xiii. 6, 8, lobis, 12, xiv. 2, 5,

6, 7, 9, lobis, 13, 14, 15, 17, XV. I bis,

5, xvi. 3, 8, xvii. 3, 4, 16, xviii. 2, 6,

7, 8 bis, 16, 19 6ts, 22 ter, 23 ter,

24, xix. I, 2, II, 14, isbis, I J ter,

20 bis, 21, XX. 6, 8, 12, i^bis, 15,

xxi. 8, 10, 22, 27, xxii. 2, 3, 6, 18, 19
?vaTos xxi. 20

§€v8€KaTos xxi. 20
£v8v€iv i. 13, XV. 6, xix. 14

*€v8w|xii<ri,s xxi. 18

tviavTos ix. 15
jVTevSev xxii. 2

IvtoXti xii. 17, xiv. 12

evwiriov i. 4, ii. 14, iii. 2, 5 bis, 8, 9,
iv. 5, 6, 1062s, V. 8, vii. 9 bis, 11, 15,

viii. 2, 3, 4, ix. 13, xi. 4, 16, xii. 4, 10,

xiii. 12, 13, 14, xiv. 3 6js, 10 bis, xv.

4, xvi. 19, xix. 20, XX. 12

?| iv. 8, xiii. 18
*l^aK6(n,ot xiii. 18, xiv. 20
€|aX€i<J>€iv iii. 5, vii. 17, xxi. 4
€|€pX,€(r8ai iii. 12, vi. 2, 4, ix. 3, xiv.

15, 17, 18, 20, XV. 6, xvi. 17, xviii. 4,

yix. 5, 21, XX. 8
eli^Kovra xi. 3, xii. 6, xiii. 18

£|ovo-ia ii. 26, vi. 8, ix. 3 6?s, 10, 19, xi.

6 6/s, xii. 10, xiii. 2, 4, 5, 7, 12, xiv.

18, xvL 9, xvii. 12, 13, xviii. i, xx. 6,

xxii. 14
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l|w iii. 1 2, xxii. 15

{fioOcv xi. 2, xiv. 20
^irdvw vi. 8, xx. 3M (1) ifif/i ^eH., i. 20, ii. 26, iii. 10 bis,

iv. 10, V. I, 3, 7, 10, libis, vi. 10,

16, vii. I, 3, 15, viii. 3, 13, ix. 4, 11,

1 7, X. 2 bis, 5 bis, 8 bis, xi. 6, S, 10 fcjV',

xii. I, xiii. 1,8, 14 bis, 16, xiv. i, 6, ij,

14, 15, 16, 18, xvi. 18, xvii. I, 8, tj,

18, xviii. 24, xix. 19, 21, xx. 6, 11,

xxL 14, 16, xxii. ^; (2) with dat.,

iv. 9, V. 13, s-ii. 10, IX. 14, X, II, xi.

10, xii. 17, xviii. 20, xix. 4, 14, ixi.

5, 12, xxii 16; (3) tilth ace, L 7, 17,

ii. 17, 24, iii. 3, 12, 20, iv. 2, 4 bis, v.

1, vi. 2, 4, 5, 8, 16, vii. I bis, 11, 15,

ifi, viii. 3, 10 bis, ix. 7, x. i, xi.

II bis, i6bis, xii. 3 bis, 18, xiii. i, 7,

16, xiv. I, 6 6i«, 9, 14, 16, XV. 2, xvi.

2, 8, 9, 10, 12, 14, 17, 21, xvii. 3, 5,

8, xviii. 9, II, 17, 19, xix. 11, 12,

16 lis, 18, XX. I, 4 ter, 9, xxi. 10,

xxii. 5, 1 4, 18 bis

^iripdWtiv x\'iii. 19

t IT Iyp<i4>*^*' ^^i- 12

^TriGvfitiv ix. 6
t-TTiOvfiia xviii. 14

tTiTriTTTeiv xi. 1

1

iiTicrTp«<j)€i.v i. 12 bis

^TTiTiOc'vai xxii. 18 bis

iirrci i. 4 bis, 11, 12, 16, 20 scries, ii.

I bin, iii. I bis, iv. 5 bis, v. i, 5, 6 ter,

vi. I, viii. 2 bis, 6 bis, x. 3, 4 bis, xi. 13,

xii. 3 bis, xiii. i, xv. i, 6 ^i«, 7 6i«,

8 bis, xvi. I 6i<, xvii. i bis, 3, 7, gbis,

10, II, xxi. 9 ter

^pavvqlv ii. 23
^PYci^to-Sai xviii. 17

t'p-yov ii. 2, 5, 6, igbis, 22, 23, 26, iu. 1,

2, 8, 15, ix. 20, xiv. 13, XV. 3, xvi.

11, xviii. 6, XX. 12, 13, xxii. 12

lp€tv vi. II, vii. 14, ix. 4, xvii. 7, xix. 3
ipTj|Aos xii. 6, 1 4, xvii. 3
(pT|}iovv xvii. 16, xviii. 16, 19

^^piov i. 14

^pxexOat i. 4, 7, 8, ii. ;, 16, iiL 10, 11,

IV. 8, V. 7, vi. I, 3, 5, 7, 17, vii. 13,

14, viii. 3, ix. 12, xi. 14, 18, xiv. 7,

15, xvi. 15, xvii. 1, 10 ^j-f, xviii. 10, xix.

7, xxi. 9, xxii. 7, 12, 17 ter, 20 bis

i<rf>(C)tiv ii. 7, 14, 20, X. 10, x\-ii. 16,

xix. iS

?<rxaTOS i. 17, iL 8, ly, xv. i, xxi. 9,

xxii. 13
Ha-oiBtv iv. 8, v. i

^Ti. iii. 12, vi. II, vii. 16, ix. 12, xii. S,

xviii. 21, 22 ter, 23 i/s, xx. 3, xxi. i,

4 bis, xxii. 3, 5, II qiuiter

iToi\iAliiv viii. 6, ix. 7, 15, xii. 6, xvi.

1 :. XIX. 7, xxi. 2

Itos x\. 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7

€uaY"y«Xit«''V x. 7, xiv. 6

tvaY-yt'X'^'' ^'^'- ^
<v6(ws iv. 2

(vXoYia v. 12, 13, vii. 12

(vpCo-Kdv ii. 2, iii. 2, t. 4, ix. 6, xii. 8,

XIV. 5, xvi. 20, xviii. 14, 21, 22, 24,
XX. II, 15

fv4>paiV«a-6ai xi. 10, xii. 12, xviii. 20
*Ev<ppdTi]s ix. 14, xvi. 12

«v)(^apio-T€iv xi. 17

cvvapio-Tia iv. 9, vii. 1

2

(vuivvp,os X. 2

'E<}>€o-os i- 1 1, ii. I

<X*''*' i. 16, 18, ii. 3, 4, 6, 7, 10, !i, 12,

14 bis, 15, 17, 18, 20, 24, 25, 29, iii.

I bis, 4, 6, 7, 8, II, 13, 17. 22, IV. 7,

8 bis, v. 6, 8, vi. 2, 5, 9, vii 2, viii.

3, 6, 9, ix. 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, II bis, 14,

17, 19, X. 2,xL 66i«, xii. 2, 3, 6, 12 bis,

17, xiii. I, 9, II, 14, 17, 18, xiv. I, 6,

II, 14, 17, 18 ^i«, XV. I, 2, 6, xvi. 2,

9, xvii. I, 3, 4, 7, 9, 13, 18, xviii. i,

iQ, xix. 10, 12, 16, XX. I, 6 bis, xxi. 9,
II, 12 bis, 14, 15, 23, xxii. 5

<x6p6s xL 5, 12

itus vi 10, 1

1

SZaPovXdJV vii. 8

"^eoTos iii ig bis, 10

'5'n^'<J<''V iii- 19
5t)v i. iSbis, ii. 8, iii. i, iv. 9, 10, vii

2, X. 6, xiii. 14, XV. 7, xix. 20, xx.

4. 5.
5iiT€iv ix. 6

^vyos vi. 5

Jwij ii. 7, 10, iii. 5, vii. 17, xL 11, xiii.

8, x\-i. 3, xvii. 8, xx. 12, 15, xxi. 6,

27, xxii I, 2, I4, 17, 19
X,tiivr\ i. 13, XV. 6
Jjiov iv. 6, •; qnater, 8, 9, v. 6, S, 11,

14, vi. I, 3, 5, 6, 7, vii II, xiv. 3,
XV. 7, xix. 4

•^ iii. 15, xiii. 16, 17 bis, xiv. 9
TJKciv ii. 25, iii. 3 bis, 9, xv. 4, xviii. S
T)\ios i. 16, vi. 12, vii. 2, 16, viii. i:,

ix. 2, X. I, xii. I, x\-i. 8, 12, xix. 17,
xxi. 23, xxii. 5

i^|i«ts i. 5 ter, 6

•qfupa i. 10, ii. 10, 13, iv. S, vi. 17, vii.

15, \-iii. 12, ix. 6, 15, X. 7, xi 3, 6, o,

II, xii. 6, 10, xiv. II, xvi 14, xviii

8, XX. 10, xxi. 25
fjfiKTvs xi. 9, II, xii. 14

'Tj^iutpov viii. I

OdXcuro-a iv. 6, v. 13, vii i, 2, 3, v'ii

8 bis, 9, X. 2, 5, 6, 8, xii. 12, 18, xiii
I, xiv. 7, IV. 2 bis, xvi ^bis, xviii

17, 19, 21, XX. 8, 13, xxi. I

Odvaros i. 18, ii. 10, 11, 23, vi. S fei»,

ix. () his, xii II, xiii. ^bis, 12, xviii.

8, XX. 6, 13, l4^'•s xxi. 4, 8
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§0av[itt xvii. 6

6av|Ad5«iv xiii. 3, xvii. 6, 7, S

OavjiaoTos XV. i, 3
§e£lov ix. 17, 18, xiv. 10, xix. 10, xx. 10,

xxi. 8

*e€n68Tis ix. 17
GeXeiv iL 21, xi. 5 his, 6, xxii, 17

6eXT][j.a iv. 11

GejieXios xxi. 14, 19 bis

dtos i. I, 2, 6, 8, 9, ii. 7, 18, iii. i, 2,

1-2 quater, 14, iv. 5, 8, 11, v. 6, 9, 10,

vi. 9, vii. 2, 3, 10, II, 12, 15, i7,Tiii. 2,

4, ix. 4, 13, X. 7, xi. I, II, 13, i6bis,

17, 19, xii. 5, 6, JO bis, 17, xiii. 6,

xiv. 4, 7, 10, 12, 19, XV. I, 2, 3 6js, 7,

8, xvi. I, 7, 9, II, 14, 19, 21, xvii.

17 bis, xviii. 5, 8, 20, xix. i, 4, 5, 6,

9, 10, 13, 15, 17, xx. 4, 6, xxi. 2,

3 &is, 7, 10, II, 22, 23, xxii. I, 3, 5,

6, 9, 18, 19
gOcpaireia xxii. 2

Oepairtijeiv xiii. 3, 12

QipCltiv xiv. 15 bis, 16

6ept(r(A<5s xiv. 15
0£top€iv xi. II, 12

9T]piov vi. 8, xi. 7, xiii. i, 2, 3, 4 fer,

II, 12 bis, 14 6is, 15 ter, i-j, 18, xiv.

9, II, XV. 2, xvi. 2, 10, 13, xvii. 3, 7,

8 Ms, II, 12, 13, 16, 17, xix. 19,

20 bis, XX. 4, 10

9X£\|/is i. 9, ii. 9, 10, 22, vii. 14

9pC| i. 14, ix. 8

9p6vos i. 4, ii. 13, iii. 21 bis, iv. 2 ii-s

3, 4 fer, 5 &?'s, 6 ter, 9, 10 tis, v. i,

6, 7, II, 13, vi. 16, vii. 9, 10, II bis,

15 t/s, 17, viii. 3, xi. 16, xii. 5, xiii.

I, xiv. 3, xvi. 10, 17, xix. 4, 5, XX. 4,

II, 12, xxi. 3, 5, xxii. I, 3
§0vaT€ipa i. II, ii. 18, 24
*6vivov xviii. 12

§6vji,(a|Aa V. 8, viii. 3, 4, xviii. 13

6v(j.ds xii. 12, xiv. 8, 10, 19, xv. 1,7,
xvi. I, 19, xviii. 3, xix. 15

Gupa iii. 8, 20 bis, iv. i

evo-iao-Tijpi.ov vi. 9, viii. 3 bis, 5, ix. 13,

xi. I, xiv. 18, xvi. 7
§9wpa^ ix. 9 bis, 17

12, 17, 19, XX. I, 4, II, 12, xxi. I,

2, 22

ov i. 7, 18, ii. 10, 22, iii. 8, gbis, 20,

iv. I, 2, v. 5, vi. 2, 5, 8, vii. 9, ix.

12, xi. 14, xii. 3, xiv. i, 14, xvi. 15,
xix. II, xxi. 3, 5, xxii. 7. r2

*'IeteiP«^ ii- 20

lepevs i. 6, v. 10, xx. 6

'lepovo-aXrjiJi iii. 12, xxi. 2, 10

'Itjo-ovs i. I, 2, 5, 9 bis, xii. 17, xiv. 12,

xvii. 6, xix. 10 bis, xx. 4, xxii. 16, 20,

21

indriov iii. 4, 5, 18, iv. 4, xvi. 15, xix.

ICva ii. 10, 21, iii. 9, 11, 18 ter, vi. 2, 4,

II, viii. 3, 6, 12, ix, 5, 15, xii. 4, 6,

14, 15, xiii. 12, 13, 15 bis, 16, xiv.

13, xvi. 12, xix. 8, 15, 18, xxi, 15,

23, xxii. 14; 'iva /J.7J iii. 18, vii. i,

viii. 12, ix. 4, 5, 20, xi. 6, xiii. 17,

xvi. 15, xviii. 4 bis, xx. 3
'lovSaios ii. 9, iii. 9
'lovSas v. 5, vii. 5
*i'7r'mK6s ix. 16

§l£iriros vi. 2, 4, 5, 8, ix. 7, 9, 17 bis, 19,

xiv. 20,xviii. 13, xix. 11, 14, 18, 19, 21

*Ipis iv. 3, s. I

IVos xxi. 16

'lo-paTiX ii. 14, vii. 4, xxi. 12

**Io-o-axdp vii. 7
Icrrdvai iii. 20, v. 6, vi. 17, vii. i, 9, 11,

viii. 2, 3, X. 5, 8, xi. 4, 11, xii. 4, 18,

xiv. I, XV. 2, xviii. 10, 15, 17, xix.

17, XX. 12

lo-x^v€iv xii. 8

Icrxvpds V. 2, vi. 15, x, i, xviii. 2, 8,

10, 21, xix. 6, 18

l<rxi5s V. 12, vii. 12

'IwdvvT)S i. I, 4, 9i x^i- 8

*I(i)0-T]4> vii- 8

Ka6ap6s xv. 6, xix. 8, 14, xxi. 18 bis, 2

1

KaOtjo-Oai iv. 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, v. 1,7, 13,

vi. 2, 4, 5, 8, 16, vii. 10, 15, ix. 17,

xi. 16, xiv. 6, 14, 15, 16, xvii. i, 3,

9, 15, xviii. 7, xix. 4, 11, 18, 19, 21,

XX. II, xxL 5
Ka9it€i.v iii. 21 bis, xx. 4
KaC passim
Kaliiv iv. 5, viii. 8, 10, xix. 20, xxi. 8

Kaivos ii. 17, iii- 12 bis, v. 9, xiv. 3,

xxi. I bis, 2, 5
Kaiposi. 3, xi. 18, xii. 12, 14 ter, xxii. 10

KttKos ii. 2, xvi. 2

Kd\a|j.os xi. I, xxi. 15, 16

KaXeiv i. 9, xi. 8, xii. 9, xvi. 16, xix. 9,

§Kd|i.i.vos i. 15, ix. 2

§Kairv6s viii. 4, ix. 2 ter, 3, 17, 18,

xiv. II, XV. 8, xviii. 9, 18, xix. 3

KapSCa ii. 23, xvii. 17, xviii. 7

Kapiros xxii. 2 bis

KaTd(i) with gen. ,ii. 4, 14, 20; {i)u-ith

acc, ii. 23, iv. 8, xviii. 6, xx. 12, 13,

xxii. 2

KarapaCvtiv iii. 12, x. i, xii. 12, xiii.

13, xvi. 21, xviii. i, xx. 1, 9, xxi.
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KaraPoXi) siii. 8, xvii. S

*KaTd6ip.a xxii. 3
KaraKaiiiv viii. 7 ter, xvii. 16, xviii. H

Karairivtiv xii. 16

KaTccrdUiv x. q, 10, xi. i, x'i. 4, xx. y
KarnYoptiv xii. 10

•Ka-niYup xii. 10

KaroiKtiv ii. 13 bit, iii. 10, vi. 10, viii.

13, xi. 10 bii, xiiL 8, 1:, 14 iu,
xvii. ?, 8

iKaTOiKt^TTJptov xviii. 2

*Kav)ia vii. 16, xvi. tj

Kavp.aT{(civ xvi. 8, 9
Kciirdai, iv. 2, ixi. 16

K^vrpov ix. 10

^Kfpa^iKOS ii. 27
*K€pawvvai xiv. 10, xviii. 6 bis

*K^pas V. 6, ix. 13, xii. 3, xiii. i big, 11,

xvii. 3, 7, 12, 16

Kc<|>aXTJ i. 14, iv. 4, ix. 7, 17 big, 19, x.

I, xii. I, 3 bis, xiii. i bis, 3, xiv. 14,

xvii. 3, 7, 9, xviii. 19, xix. 12

KTipv<ro-£iv V. 2

Kipci>T6s xi. 19

§Ki9dpa V. 8, xiv. 2, xv. 2

§KiOap{t<i'V xiv. 2

*Ki0ap({>86s xiv. 2, xviii. 22

Kiv«iv ii. 5, vi. 14

*Kiwdp.w|iov xviii. 13

»;\ai(iv v. 4, 5, xviii. 9, n, 15, 19

KXtuiv iii. 7 bis, 8, xi. 6, xx. 3, xxi. 25
KXtis L 18, iii. 7, ix. i, xx. i

*KX<ji.p.a ix. 21 ,

kX.€'tttt]s iii- 3, xvi. 15

KX't]povofi(iv xxi. 7

kXt]t6s xvii. 14
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iroraiJKSs viii. 10, ix. 14, xii. 15, 16,

xvi. 4, 12, xxii. I, 2

*'iroTap.O(i)dpTiTOS xii. 15

iroTC vi. 10

iroTi]piov xiv. 10, xvi. 19, xvii. 4,

xviii. 6
jTorC^dv xiv. 8

irov ii. 13

irovs i. 15, 17, ii. 18, iii. 9, x. i, 2,

xi. II, xii. I, xiii. 2, xix. 10, xxii. 8

irpco-pvTcpos iv. 4, 10, V. 5, 6, 8, 11,

14, vii. II, 13, xi. 16, xiv. 3, xix. 4
irp^PaTov xviii. 13
Trpds (i) with dat., i. 13 ; (2) loith ace,

i. 17, iii. 20, X. 9, xii. 5 bis, 12,

xiiL 6
irpoo-evxi] v. 8, viii. 3, 4
irpoo-Kvveiv iii. 9, iv. 10, v. 14, vii. 11,

ix. 20, xi. I, 16, xiii. 4 bis, 8, 12,

15, xiv. 7, 9, II, XV. 4, xvi. 2, xix. 4,

10 bis, 20, XX. 4, xxii. 8, 9
irpdcrwirov iv. 7, vi. 16, vii. 1 1, ix. 7 bis,

X. I, xi. 16, xii. 14, XX. II, xxii. 4
7rpo(j>T)T€ia i. 3, xi. 6, xix. 10, xxii. 7,

10, iS, 19

•7rpo(|>T|T€v€iv X. II, xi. 3
•Trpo<j)TiT7is X. 7, xi. 10, 18, xvi. 6,

xviii. 20, 24, xxii. 6, 9
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§trpo<j>TJTis ii. 20

'irpwivds ii. iH, xx'.'i. 16

irptoTos i. 17, ii. 4, 5, 8, iij, iv. 1, 7,

viii. 7, xiii. 11 bin, xvi. 2, \x. 5, 6,

xxi. I, 4, ly, xxii. 13
TrpwTOTOKos i. 5
irTtpvl iv. 8, ix. 9, xii. i ^

iTTwfia xi. 8, 9 bis

§7rTw)^«ia ii. 9
iTTwx^s iii. 17, xiii. 16

irvXwv xxi. 12 bis, i^qudter, 15, 11 bis,

25, xxii. 14

irCp i. 14, ii. 18, iii. 18, iv. 5, viii. 5,

7, 8, ix. 17, 18, X. I, xi. 5, xiii. 13,

xiv. 10, 18, XV. 2, xvi. 8, xvii. 16,

xviii. 8, xix. 12, 20, xx. 9, 10, i^bis,

15, xxi. 8

*irupivos ix. 17

irupovcrOai i. 15, iii. 18

*irvpp6s vi. 4, xii. 3
§"injpuo-is xviii. 9, 18

iruXciv xiii. 17
irws iii. 3

^dpSos ii. 27, xi. I, xii. 5, xix. 15

*paCvtiv xix. 13
*{>i5r\ xviii. 13
pCt,a. V. 5, xxii. 16

§po(t4>aCa i. 16, ii. 12, 16, vi. S, xix. i;,

21

*'PovPtJv vii. 5
*p\;iraiV€o-flai xxii. i i

gpvrrapos xxii. 1

1

(raKKos vi. 12, xi. 3
a-dXiriy^ i. 10, iv. i, viii. 2, 6, 13, ix. 14
o-aX-ir:^«tv viii. 6, 7, S, 10, i :, 13, ix. i,

13, X. 7, xi. 15

*<rciXTTio~rTJs xviii. 12

*crd'7T4>eipos xxi. 19
*Sdp8€i.s i. II, iii. i, 4
*irdp8iov iv. 3, xxi. 20
*o-ap86vu^ xxi. -20

crdp5 xvii. 16, xix. 18 quinquies, 21

caTavds, 6 ii. 9, i^bis, 24, iii. 9, xii. 9,
XX. 2, 7

<rc{€i.v vi. 13
<rHo-p,6s vi. 12, viii. 5, xi. 13 bis, 19,

xvi. 18 bis

o-tX-ijvi] vi. }2, viii. 12, xii. i, xxi. 23
*(rf(Ai8a\is xviii. 13

o-t]uiaiv€iv i. I

o-ilfitiov xii. I, 3, xiii. 13, 14, xv. i,

xvi. 1 4, xix. 20

§<riYn viii. I

§<ri8Tip€os ii. 27, ix. 9, xii. 5, xix. 15

*o-i8Tipos xviii. 12

*<ripiK6s xviii. 12

o-Ctos vi. 6, xviii. 13

2l«v xiv. I

o-Kdv8aX.ov ii. 14

o-Kcijos ii- 27, xviii. t^bis

<rKi]vT) xiii. 6, xv. _t, xxi. 3
§o-KT]vo\)v vii. 15, xii. 1 2, xiii. 6, xxi. 3
gcTKopirios ix. 3, 5, 10

o-KorCl^tiv viii. 12

§orKOToOv ix. 2, xvi. 10

*<rp.apdY8ivos iv. 3

''<rp.dpa"y8os xxi. 19

*2fivpva i. 1 1, ii. 8

DoSopia xi. 8

<ro4>ia V. 12, vii. 11, xiii. 18, xvii. 9
<nrtp[ia xii. 17

(riTTjXaiov vi. 15

o-rdSios xiv. 20, xxi. 16

orraupoCrv xi. 8

<rTa<|)uX.T) xiv. 18

o-r^<j)avos ii. 10, iii. 11, iv. 4, 10, vi. 2,

ix. 7, xii. I, xiv. 14
<rTi]6os XV. 6
o-TTjpC^eiv iii. 2

o-toXt] vi. II, vii. 9, 13, 14, xxii. 14
o-TOfJia i. 16, ii. 16, iii. 16, ix. 17, 18,

19, X. 9, 10, xi. 5, xii. 15, 16 bis, xiii.

2 bis, 5, 6, xiv. 5, xvi. 13 ter, xii. 15,

21

orrpdTcu|xa ix. 16, xix. 14, 19 bis

crrpi^tLV xi. 6

*crTpT)vi9iv xviii. 7, 9
*crTpTivos xviii. 3
o-tvpXos iii. 12, X. I

(TV ii. 15, iii. 17, iv. u, vii. 14; other

cases put:sim

(TUK'n vi. 13

o-v|j.povX(vciv iii. iS

Sv^€uv vii. 7

<r\jvd"Y€i.v xvi. 14, 16, xix. 17, ly, xx. 8

crvvaY'>'7ij ii. 9, iii. 9
o-viv8ovXos vi. II, xix. 10, xxii. 9

§o-vvKoivcovciv xviii. 4
§<rvvKoiviov6s i. 9
o-vvTpip«iv ii. 27
<rvp€iv xii. 4

§<r<j)d^«iv V. 6, 9, 12, vi. 4, y, xiii. 3, 8,

xviii. 24
o-<j)68pa xvi. 2

1

(r<|>paYi^€iv vii. 3. 4 bis, 5, 8, x. 4, xx.

3, xxi:. 10

o-4>pa"yiS V. 1, 2, 5, 9, vi. i. 3, 5, 7, 9,

12, vii. 2, viii. I, ix. 4
o-w|JLa xviii. 13
crwrqpCa vii. 10, xii. 10, xix. i

§TaXai'Tra)pos iii. 17

^TaXavTiaios xvi. 21

rd^os i- I, xxii. 6
rayv ii. 16, iii. 11, xi. 14, xxii. 7. 1;,

20
T€ xix. iS

T€ix,os xxi. 12. 1 4. 15, 17, 18, 19
TtKvov ii. 23. xii. 4. 5
TcXtiv X. 7, xi. 7. XV. I. S, xvii. 17, xx.

?,• 5; 7
TtXos ii. 26, xxi. 6, XX i. 13
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T^<r<rap€s iv. 4 hia, 6, 8, jo, v. 6, 8 bis,

14, vi. I, 6, vii. I ter, 2, 4, 11, ix.

14, 15, xi. 16, xiv. I, 3 bis, xv. 7,

xix. 4 bis, XX. 8, xxi. 1

7

T£cr<r€pdKovTa vii. 4, xi. 2, xiii. 5, xiv.

I, 3, xxi. 17

TtrapTOS iv. 7, vi. j bis, 8, viii. 12, xvi.

8, xxi. 19

*T€TpdYa)vos xxi. 16

§T€x.vT] xviii. 22

T«xviTT]s xviii. 22

niXiKovTos xvi. 18

TT)p€iv i. 3, ii. 26, iii. 3, 8, 10 bis, xii.

17, xiv. 12, xvi. 15, xxii. 7, 9
TiOtvai i. 17, X. 2, xi. 9
T^KTciv xii. 2, 4 bis, 5, 13

TijJiii iv. 9, II, v. 12, 13, vii. 12, xxi.

26

tCjaios xvii. 4, xviii. 12 6is, 16, xxi. 11,

*Tl|J,lOTI]S XVlll. 19

t£s ii. 7, II, 17, 29, iii. 6, 13, 22, v. 2,

vi. 17, vii. 13, xiii. ^bis, xv. 4, xvii.

7, xviii. 18

Tis iii. 20, xi. 5 Z)zs, xiii. 9, lobis, 17,

xiv. 9, II, XX. 15, xxii. 18, 19
*t6|ov vi. 2

*Toird5Lov xxi. 20
T^iros ii. 5, vi. 14, xii. 6, 8, 14, xvi. 16,

xviii. 17, XX. II

TocrovTos xviii. 7, 16

rptis vi. 6, viii. 13, ix. 18, xi. 9, 11,

xvi. 13, 19, xxi. 13 quater

Tp€4>€iv xii. 6, 14

Tpex«iv ix. 9
TpCros iv. 7, vi. 5 bis, viii. 7 bis, 8,

9 i)is, 10 bis, II, 12 quinquies, ix.

15, 18, xi. 14, xii. 4, xiv. 9, xvi. 4,
xxi. 19

*Tp£)^lVOS vi. 12

§Tpvy<jv xiv. 18, 19
Tv<})X.6s iii. 17

*{iaK^v6Lvos ix. 17
*vdKiv0os xxi. 20
*iidXivos iv. 6, XV. 2 bis

*vaXos xxi. 18, 21

liSwp i. 15, vii. 17, viii. 10, 11 bis, xi. 6,

xii. 15, xiv. 2, 7, xvi. 4, 5, 12, xvii.

I, 15, xix. 6, xxi. 6, xxii. i, 17

iiTos xi. 6
vtos i. 13, ii. 14, 18, vii. 4, xii. 5, xiv.

14, xxi. 7, 12

•u(i,£is i. 4, 9, ii. 10

vird7£iv X. 8, xiii. 10, xiv. 4, xvi. i,

xvii. 8, II

iiiro with gen., vi. 8, 13
viroKdrso v. 3, 13, vi. 9, xii. i

virojiovi] i. 9, ii. 2, 3, 19, iii. 10, xiii.

10, xiv. 12

vJ/T]\os xxi. 10, 12

vtl^os xxi. 16

<j>aiv«i.v i. 16, viii. 12, xviii. 23, xxi. 23
•<}>avepovv iii. 18, xv. 4
§4>ap|iaK(a ix. 21, xviii. 23
*<|>app.aK6s xxi. 8, xxii. 15
oEpEiv xxi. 24, 26
oev-yfiv ix. 6, xii. 6, xvi. 20, xx. 11

<|>6€ip£iv xix. 2

*<j)idX.T) V. 8, XV. 7, xvi. I, 2, 3, 4, 8,

10, 12, 17, xvii. I, xxi. 9
*<l>iXa8€Xtj)£a i. 11, iii. 7
<j)i\€iv iii. 19, xxii. 15
<|)X6| i. 14, ii. 18, xix. 12

<{>o|B€io-9ai i. 17, ii. 10, xi. 18, xiv. 7,
XV. 4, xix. 5

<f>6pos xi. II, xviii. 10, 15
§4>oivi| vii. 9
4)ov€i)s xxi. 8, xxii. 15

4>6vo$ ix. 21

<|>p€ap ix. I, 2 ter

(f>vXaKi] ii. 10, xviii. 2 bis, xx. 7
<j>vXri i. 7, V. 5, 9, vii. 4, 5 ter, 6 ter,

7 ter, 8 ter, 9, xi. 9, xiii. 7, xiv. 6,

xxi. 12

AvXXov xxii. 2

9<>>V€tv xiv. 18

<j>wvii i. 10, 12, 15 bis, iii. 20, iv. i, 5,

V. 2, II, 12, vi. I, 6, 7, 10, vii. 2,

10, viii. 5, i^bis, ix. 9 6?s, 13, x. 3 6js,

4, 7, 8, xi. 12, 15, 19, xii. 10, xiv.

2 quater, 7, 9, 13, 15, 18, xvi. i, 17,

18, xviii. 2, 4, 22 i/s, 23, xix. i, 5,
6 ter, 17, xxi. 3

«J>(os xviii. 23, xxi. 24, xxii. 5
§<j>a)<m]p xxi. II

^(jtrlt^iiv xviii. i, xxi. 23, xxii. 5

)(^atpeLV xi. 10, xix. 7
*)(dXa5a viii. 7, xi. 19, xvi. 21 bis

§ya,\iv6s xiv. 20

*XdXK€os ix. 20
*XaXKTi8t6v xxi. 19

*X^aXKoX^Pavos i- 15, ii. iS

)(^aXK6s xviii, 12

§X,dpaYpa xiii. 16, 17, xiv. 9, 1 1, xvi. 2,

xix. 20, XX. 4
XapiS i. 4, xxii. 11

\iip i. 16, vi. 5, vii. 9, viii. 4, ix. 20,

X. 2, 5, 8, 10, xiii. 16, xiv. 9, 14,

xvii. 4, xix. 2, XX. I, 4
XTi'pa xviii. 7

XiXtapxos vi. 15, xix. 18

XiXids V. II bis, vii. 4, 5 ter, 6 ter,

7 ter, 8 ter, xi. 13, xiv. i, 3, xxi. 16

§X^Xioi xi. 3, xii. 6, xiv. 20, xx. 2, 3,

4» 5. 6, 7

§X<-<iv i. 14

*xXiap6s iii. 16

§xXwp6s vi. 8, viii. 7, ix. 4
*Xoivi| vi. 6 bis

\opTdX,iiv xix. 21

XopTos viii. 7, ix. 4
§Xovs xviii. 10
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Xptia iii. 17, xxi. 23, xxii. 5

)^p!.crT6s i. I. 2, 5, xi. 15, xii. 10,

x\. 4, 6

Xpovos ii. 21, vi. II, X. 6, xx.
_^

)(^pvor«os i. I :, 13, 7o, ii. i, iv. 4,

V. a, viii. 3 bis, ix. 13, 10, xiv. 14,

XV. 6, 7, xvii. 4. xxi. 15

)(j>v(rCov iii. iS, xvii. 4, xviii. 16, xxi.

*)(^p\)a-6XL6os xxi. 20
* X.pv(r6iTpao-os xxi. 20
Xpwo'os ix. 7, xviii. 12

*Xpv«roiiv xvii. 4, xviii. 16

»l.'«tJ8«(r6ai iii. 9
§\i/€v8TJs ii. :, xxi. S

»|;€v5o'7rpo4)'t]Tris xvi. 13, xix. 20, xx.
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\|/cOSoS xiv. 5, xxi. 27, xxii. 15

§\jrn<|)(5€iv xiii. 18

§tjrrj<j>os ii. 17 bis

xviii. 13, 14, XX. 4

§«)n)xp^ iii- 15 ^i»", 16

*u i. 8, xxi. 6, xxii. 13

w8f iv. I, xi. 12, xiii. 10, i8, xiv. 12,

xvii. cj

§(^81] v. <j, xiv. 3 bis, XV. 3 bis

§u>8{vciv xii. 2

wpa iii. 3, 10, ix. 15, xi. 13, xiv. 7,

15, xvii. 12, xviii. 10, 16, 19

»S i. 10, 14 '^r, IS bin, 16, 17, ii. 18,

24, 27 bis, iii. 3, 21, iv. 1,6, 7, v. 6,

II , %i. 1 , 6, 1 1 , 1 2 6/s, 13, 1 4, viii. i

,

8, 10, ix. 2, 3, 5, 7 i^j's, 8 ii<, 9 bis,

17, X. I 6i»-, 7, 9, 10, xii. 15, xiiL

2 ii«, 3, II, xiv. 2 ter, 3, xv. 2,

xvi. 3, 13, 15. 21, xvii. 12, xviii. 6,

21, xix. I, 6 ter, 12, xx. 8, xxi. 2,

II, 21, xxii. I, 12

oJOTrep X. 3
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Abaddon, cxxii, clvi, 119, 260
' abomination of desolation,' Ixxx
Abyss, the, 114, 260 f.

accusative of time, 50 f.

adjuration, 311 f.

Agabus, xviii

Alcasar, cev, ccxiv

Alcuin, cciv

Alford, xliv, ccvi

Alleluia, the Easter, 242
Alogi, the, cxi ff.

Alpha, the, and the 0., 10 f., 279 f., 307
altar, the celestial, 89 f., 108 f., 191, 203
Ambrosius Ausbertus, cciii

amen, 10, 84
Amphiloehius, cxvi

anahaticon Pauli, xxxi
anacohtthon, cxxiii, 46, 57, 100
Andreas, xxxiii, cxcix, ccxi

angelology, clxix f.

angels, the : as ministers of prayer,

108; number, 82; 'measure,' 289 f.

;

worship, 248, 304 ; angels of the
Churches, 21 f., 43, 107 f. ; of the
waters, 202 ; the Seven, 7 f., 107

Anselm of Havilberg and A. of Laon, cciv

anthropomorphism, 67
Antichrist, the, Ixxviii &., Ixxxiii f.,

ccviiff., 161 f., 169, 173, 257
Antioch, school of, cxvii

;
prophecy at,

xviii

Antipas, xc, 35 f.

aorist, use of the, 3, 50, 64, 77, 79, 143,
155 f., 189, 2^5, 305 f.

apocalypse, the gift of, xxii ff. ; how dis-

tinguished from prophecy, xxiii, xxvii
Apocalypse, the : circulation, cvii ff.

;

contents, xxxiii ff. ; date, Ixxx, xcix ff.

;

destination, Ivff. ; divisions, xxxviiff.

;

form, xli f., liv, xciv
;
plan, xxix ff.

;

progress, xlii &. ; purpose, xciv ff.,

7 ; relation to older apocalypses,
xxviii ff., liii f., clviii; theories of com-
posite origin, xlixff. ; title, xxii ; unity,
xlviff., civ

Apocalypse, the : author, cxxii, clxxiv ff.,

1 1 f. ; doctrine, clix S. ; symbolism,
cxxxi ff. ; text, clxxxvi ff. ; use of O.T.,

exxxix ff. ; vocabulary, etc., cxx ff.— capitulation, xxxiii ff. ; 'hypothe-
ses,' sticliometry, place among N.T.
books, cxvii; lateness of general accept-
ance, cxviii f.

Apocalypses, canonical (O.T.), xxiv;
uncanonical : Jewish, xxiv ff., clviii

;

Christian, xxxi f.

Apollonius of Tyana, xcii, 171, 206;
A. the anti-Montanist, cix

Apostles, 25, 2 38
apotheosis, Ixxxviff.

apposition, 217
Apringius, ccii f.

Arabic versions, cxcv
Arethas, cxcix f.

Ark of the Covenant, 39, i44f.
Armenian version, cxciv, 249, 292, 310
armies in heaven, 253 f.

Artemis, lix f., Ixxvii

artizans, Ixxxvii, 240
Ascension, the, 151
Ascension of Isaiah, xxvi
Asia: A. Minor, Ix; A. in the O.T., Ivi

;

A. in the N.T., ibid., 4 ; Province of,

Ivff.; its cities, Iviiff., 14, 22, etc.;

Imperial worship in, Ixxxvii ff. ; Jews
in, Ixvi f.

Asiarchs, the, Ixxxix

Asklepios, Ixii, Ixxvii, clxviii, 34
Assumption of Moses, xxvi

asyndeton, 203
Athanasius, cxviii

Auberlen, ccxv, ccxviii

Augustea, the, Ixi, Ixiv, Ixxxix, 164, 171

Augustine, ccx, 265 f. ; Pseudo-Augus-
tine, cxciii, ccii

'A^aSSwv, cxxii, clvi, iigf.

d^vcTffos, 115
dyaWiqiv, 245 f.

dyaTT^v, 7, 63
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(17105, 5 ^, 103, 538
iyopd^;^^, 81, 178
idixely, 33, 305
d«T6j, 158

ai'/Liara, '?03, 241
alviXy with (int., 24:;

otVxi^i''?, •209

aKfj.a^(i.v, lyi

dKoi'hX', 6, 3, 3iof.
aKparov, 185
dX7;6'ti'6s, 53
a\\7;Xoi'i'd, 242
oKuaii, 260
d\<pa, t6, 10 f., 307
dutdvaro'i, 293
d/t^f, 9, 10, 244; 6, 59, S4

dftw^oy, 234
A^ujuot, if^o f.

dj-d th, 294 ; dva pUcrov, 105
di'd/3a, 66
d»'a7tvci(T\a>i', 6, xcviii, 3
dt-ajrarcro/uai, 187 f.

di'^ptLiTros, I 18

d»'oi7eiJ' t6 ffrdna, 165
(Jftoj, 51, 81

dirapx^. i^O
dir€KTdv0r]v, 36
d7r^\()a, cxxii, 130
fijTKTTOS, 2S2

d7r6, I 24, I 78 ; d7r6 6 di', • ; dn-6 dfaroKuiv,

96, 286
aTTO^ai'er;' f*:, 113
diroxaXinrreii/, dTTOKaXi'^ts, xxii f., 1 f.

dnoKplveaOai, 102

dTroKre/veif f;* ^avdrtfj, 44
djroKTffi'td^at, 92
'AvoWvuv, 6, cxxii, 119 f.

djrtxTTAXeti', 2, 309
diro0^/ieji', 2 14

*Ap yiaytdu'f, cxxii, clvi, 209 f.

apKos, 162

dpviov, cxxvii, 78
dpxo-^oiy 154
apx;^ 59 f-' -79

''•

'Acrio, 7';, 4
darf-jp, 1 1

2

d<rx'?M<x''''»''7. 209
ai''Xj;T7)5, 239
d^eij, 42; d<pT]Kti, 26

^XP'i 33; *• t^tu'droD, 156

d,\f/w6oi, 1 1

:

Babvlon, a svuonvm fur Rome, ceviii S.,

KS3. 2^7 '

Baluam nud Balnk, Ixxv, cxxxii. 36 f., 39
Baptism, 97, 103
Bavhebraens, cxvi

barley, the food of the poor, 88
Barnabas, Epistle of, cviii, 278

Barsalibi, cxiii, cc

Barueh, Apocalvjjse of, xxv f.

battlL><, ApocHJyptic, 208, 257, 269 f.

bear, the, 162

beast of the Abyss, 137; from the sea,

Ixxx f., 161 II.; from the earth, xci,

168 if.; the scarlet, 214 f. ; 'before

the beast,' 170; 'mark of the b.,'

173 f.; uumbtT of tlm h., cxsxviii,

175 f
. ; throne of the b., 204; inter-

pretation of the Apocalyptic bea^tF,

Ixxx tl., ccvii ff.; the beasts and the
Lamb, 177

beatification of martyrs, 263 f.

beatitudes, 3, 187, 209, 247, 263, 307
Beatus, cciii f.

Bede, cciii

beheading, a Roman puuishment, 262
Beliar, 163, 250
'beloved city, tne,' 260
benediction, forms ol^ at end of an

Epistle, 313 f.

Bengel, xliv f., ccxiv

Benson, Arehbp, xli, cxxiv f., ccxviii

Berengaud, cciv, ccxi f.

birds of prey, 259
'blasphemy, names of,' 161 f, 165 1.

Bleek, xlv, ccvi

blood, rain of, 1 10
bloodshed caused by Rome, 24

1

book of life, 52, 167, 272; books of judge-

ment, 272; sealed book, 75 f.; open
book. 126 f.

Bossuet, ccv, ccxiv
Bousset, li, ccvi

bow, used by the Parthians, S6
boycotting, 174
'breadth of tl>e earth, the,' 268 f.

breastplate, tlie High Priest's, 291
Bride, tiie, 310; bridal ornaments, 277
Bruno, cciv

burial ollioe, anthem in the, 187

/9aWa, cxxii, 45 f.

/SdXXeii', 44
fiaaaviidv, 1 16 f.

/9a(TiX(ia, 8, 12, 155
/3a<riXfrs ttjs yijs, ol, 94
§acTd^(iv, 45
^dfS.i'yfia, a 16; fiSe\i'KT6t, 282
/j7)pe\Xoi, 292
^i^\lov, 14, 75, 93; fii^XiSdpioy, ij6t.
/96rpi's, 190 f.

/9i''crcro'os, 236, 247

Caesar-cult, the, Ixi, lixxvi ff., 164 f.,

166. 170 f., 203
Caligula, Ixxix f., Ixxxvii

'camp of the saints, the,' 269
canticles, the, 195
capituhi, xxxvi
Carthage, Co. of, cxviii
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Cassiodorius, cciii

celibacy, 1 79
Cerinthus, cxiii

change no longer possible, 305 t'.

chapters, xxxvi
chariots, 118 f.

Charles, sxv, clviii, ccxvii, 264 f.

Chase, Bp, on Iren. v. 30. 3, cvi

Cherubim, the, 72
Chiliastic controversy, cxii ff., 264 ff.

Christ, the restorer of prophecy, xvii f.

;

the Priest-King, 1 5 ff
.

; the Reaper,
188 ff.; the Conqueror, 250 ff.; His
relation to the Spirit, 48, 79, 298

;

to God, 50 ; His evangelistic and
pastoral work, 254

Christianity, expansion of, 259, 296
Christianity in Asia at the time of the

Apocalypse, Ixxxiii ff.

Christology, clxf., 2, 16, 20, 41 f., 59 f.,

223, 251 f., 271
_

Chrysostom, cxvii

Church, the, a kingdom and priesthood,

9, 81 f
.

; in the wilderness, 158; in

its relations with the Empire, 163

;

destined to be predominant, 46 f.,

262 ff. ; doctrine of, clxvi f.

churches, the, of Asia, Ixxi ff., xc f.,

xcv, 4f., 14; of South Gaul, cix; of

the Empire, 309
circulation, early, of the Apocaly^Dse,

cvii ff.

citrus wood, 233
city, the holy, 133, 284 ff.; the great,

137 f. ; the beloved, 269
Claromontane list, the, cxviii

Claudius, Ixxix, Ixxxvii, ccx, 220
Clement of Alexandria, clxxvii, clxxx,

cxcvi, ccviii

Colossians, the Ep. to the, Ixix, clvii, 59
colours, symbolism of, 293 f.

commaudments of God, keeping the,

160, 307
commentaries, Greek, cxcvii ff. ; Syriae,

cc ; Latin, cc ff. ; modern, cciv ff.

commune Asiae, Ixxxix
composite character ascribed to Apoca-

lypse, xlix ff.

conditions of men, 94
conquerors, the martyrs as, 194
consecration of art and letters, 297
Constantinople, cxvii, ccxi, 27 f., 211
constructions, 6, 19, 21, 27, 37, 68, 100,

106, 167 f., 284 f., 287, 298 f.

conventus, Ivii, Ixi

Corinth, prophecy at, xv
corn, scarcity of in Domitian's reign, 88
courts, the outer and inner, 133
Creation, the, 71 f.

crown of life, 33 ; crowns cast down, 74
cube, a perfect, 288 f.

cursive MSS., clxxxvi ff.

Cyprian, cxiv, 27
Cyril of Jerusalem, cxv

Xa-^KT]5u)v, 291 f.

XctXA.'oXt/3aj'os, 17

Xdpayfj.a, 173
%dpis Kal elpijvri, 5
XtXtdSes xtXidow;', 82

XiXta/)xos, 94, 256
xXtap6s, 60
xXwyaos, 88

Xo^vi^, 87 f.

XoCs, 237
XptcTTos, 6, 262 f.

Xpvaau, exxii, 16; xpucrtw;', cxxii

XpvcrdXidos, 292
Xpva6Trpacros, 293

Dan, tribe of, 98
Daniel as an apocalyptic writer, xxiv

;

largely used in the Apocalypse, eliii

;

Greek versions of, civ f.

date of the Apocalypse, xcix ff. ; of the
vision in c. xxi, 221

dative, use of the, 109, 308
Day, the Great, 95
dea Roma, Ixxxvi, Ixxxix

Death of Christ, the, 7 f., 8i f., 108
death, the second, 33, 274; death and

Hades, 20, 89, 273 ; d. preferred to

life, 117
De Boor, clxxix ; De Wette, xli f., ccv
deceit, the chief work of Satan, 261

decree of the Council of Jerusalem, the,

46
' deep things, ' 45 f

.

delatores, ci, 155
delays of vengeance, 90 ff.

demons, 125, 227; demonology, clxx f.

deterioration of the Church, 308
deus et dominus noster, Christian coun-

terpart of, 245
diadems, many, 251
dies irae, 143
dimensions of the holy city, 287 ff.

Dionysius of Alexandria, xxxiii, cxiii ff.,

clxxvi

diptychs, 140
dirges on Babylon, 231 ff.

doctrine of the Apocalypse, clix ff.

dogs, 308
• doing ' the truth, 309
Domitia, Ixxxviii

Domitian, Ixxxv ff., xcvii, xcix, 164, 171,

221, 225
Domitilla, Ixxxv
door, open, 54, 66
doxology, forms of, 7 ff.

, 73 f., 80 ff.,

lOl ff.

dust cast on the head, 237

dai/j.Si'ioi', 125, 227
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5ft, 7, iG\

SeiXdj, 5eiXia, 28 1 f.

dd^w, GG
dfcnrdrrfs, 50

8id8r)fia, 74, I49, Q51
diaKovia, 42
dtairy/ji, 294
5ia((>d(ipeiv, -peffOai, 112, 144
StSdvat, 55, 225; d(du), 55; oioiacrii',

223 f. ; i56di], 247
diKaiio/xa, 197, 247
5t7r\oPi' 5i7rXa, 230 f.

5i(r/ii'pid5es fjivpuxduv, cxxxv, 12;

8l<TTOfjios, 18

SixptHy, 6, 310 f.

SiwKtt;', 157
56ftt, 73
SoOXoj, 2, 24^
8pd.Kti}i>, 149
ipiiravov, 188 fo

Supedv, 280

eagle's wings, 158
earth, four corners of the, 95 f. ; kings of

the, 256
earthquakes, Ixivf., 926'., 140!., 210 f.

east, the kings from the, 205 f.

Ebedjosu, cxiv, cxvi

eclipses, 92 f.

Eden, rivers of, 29S

effigies, 170 f.

Egypt, 138; plagues of, 200 IT.

Egyptian versions, cxciv

Elders, the twentv-four, 69
Eliakini, 53 f.

Elijah, ccviii ff., 136, 140, 146, 15:
Emperor-worship, see Caesar-cult

;

images of the Emperor, 171 ; the
eight Emperors, 2:0 f.

empires, the two, Ixxviii, Ixxxi

English versions, early, cxcv
Enoch, xxivf., clviii, ccviii ft'., 140. 146;
Book of, xxiv f. ; Secrets of, x.w

Ephosinns, Ep. to the, Ixix f., Ixxi

Ephesus, xix f. , lix 11"., Ixviii II., Ixxxix,

Epipiiiinms, cxi f.

episodes, xl f., 95
Epistles, endings of the, 313 f.

epistolary form of the Apocalypse, xli,

Iv, xi-iv, 4 If., 313
Erasmus, Luther, and Calvin, views of,

on the Apocalypse, cxviii

Erbes, 1

eschatology, clxxi f.

Esdras, fourth book of, xx\i, 9:
I'^jthiojiic version, cxcv
Eucharist, the, 39. 64, 84, 103, 15:. i 78
Euphrates, the. 1:1. 205 f.

Eusebius, cviiili., cxvi, clxxvi IT.

evanrjcliiim aetemuin, ccxii, 182

Ewald, xliv, ccvi

Exodus, the, 105
eyes, the, of CnriBt, clxv, 16 f., 79
Ezekiel's vision, rivers of, 298

^pSeXvyfiJyos, 282
i^pdCari, cxxvii, 1 19

d with subj., 135 f
.

; d fxr], 116; ci 8(

A"?. 27, 38
et5wX60iToi', Ixxv f., 37, 43 f.

tiSuj\o\dTpr]s, 2S2
flKWf, 171
e(pr]Ka, 102 ; (tpriKai', 243
eh, 113, 120; di KaO' th, 72
€l<Tipxe<T6ai npds riva, 64
etxav, cxxii

€K with part, gen., 85
(KdiKdv, 91, 243
iKK\rjfflai, al, clxvi, 309
iKXeKTis, 224
iKx^tre, 200
A^7Xf"'T 63
i\ii(pdvTifos, 233
e\Kos, 201

(fxvi}adr)v pass., 2H
iv, of price, 8 ; iv Xevnoh, 5 1 ; iv pUfftfi,

77 f., 105, 298 f. ; iv irvevpLOLTi, 13, 2I4;
iv Taxf'i 2; t'c '\r)crov, 12

ivSveadai, 198
iv5{l!fj.r]ais, 290
ivTevdev k. iKcidev, 299
ivuiiriov, cxxvii

i^eKivrtjcrav, cxzvii, 9 f.

f^€\0e, 229
i^ovffia, 223
iiri, 67, 107 f. ; iirl (rradiwv, 2S9; (tI

Tttij it;K\T}<Tlais, 309 ; iirl rdirov irXtlv,

236 f.

iiridv/Jieh', I I 7

iTTKTTTjdioi, 6, Ixxiii, clxxv fi.

iVKXTpicpfLV, i^i,

iTTiTiOivai, 312
iirTd\o<pos, 220
ipai'vqiv, 45
ipyd^«xOai rriv OdXacrffav, 237
fpyov (antith. to Kdiroi), 18S

ipX^^Lfvos, d, 5, 73; Ipxov, 85 fl., 310 f.;

fpxonai, 3 1 2 f.

(TfXiffOriv, 129, 193
iTOlfldl'ftv, I 2 2

eva-jf(\ioi', 181 f. ; ei-ayyeXlifw, 130
ev<ppaLvc(TOai, 139, 238
ei'xapiffTeiJ', evxapurrla, 73, 1 42
'E<^<rto ypdnfiara, xci, 23

#X"*' '' f^o-Td Tivos, 26 ; ^x*'*" *'oiv, 1 74
?a>j vdrf, 90

ijfi(\\ov, 12S
Tjjuitopo*', cxxii, 107
'^''1 ^1 5! V''t *oi oi'K laTii', 2 lb
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^Iw, 46

facere diem, 165
''False Prophet, the,' xci, •206 f., 257 f.

'fellow-servants,' 249
final punishments, 270, 274
fire from heaven, 269 f. ; ' fire, the lake

of,' 274, 282 f.

'first, the, and the last,' 19, 30 f.

'first resurrection, the,' 263
five, the number, cxxxvi, 117, 220 f.

Flavian Emperors, the, Ixxxiv f.

Flavins Clemens, Ixxxv
flood from the Dragon's mouth, i59f.

food of Palestine and Asia Minor, 88,

III

forehead, name on, 217
formulae, 23, 173
forty and two months, 133 f.

'four sore judgements,' 89 ; four winds,

96 ; foursquare, 289 ; the number
four, cxxxvi

Fourth Gospel, the, affinity of, to the

Apocalypse, cxxvi, clxxxii

Franciscans, the, ccxii f.

frogs, 207
fruits, 299 f.

Gaius, the Emperor, Ixxxvii ; the pres-

byter, cxiii ff.

Galba, Otho, and Vitellius, Ixxxiv, 220
garments sprinkled with blood, 252
gates of the New Jerusalem, 285
Gelasius, decree of, cxviii

gematria, 174
genitive of time, 32 ; of object, i, 35,

186; partitive, 39; epexegetical, 33
gilding the person, 216; not gilt, but

golden, 290
girding, high, 16, 198
gladiators, 241
glass, sea of, 195
Gnostic apocalypses, xxxi
God: of heaven, 141, 205 ; the Word of,

252 f. ; doctrine of, clix f. ;
' my God,'

50 ;
' G. of the spirits,' 302 f.

Gog and Magog, 267 f.

gold, pure, 290
gospel, an eternal, 181 f. ; Fourth Gospel,

author of, clxxxii f.

grammar, cxxiii ff., 6, 135, 258
Grotius, xlix, ccv, ccxiv

guilds and gnildfeasts, Ixiii f
.

, Ixxv f.,

^

4I' 44
Gunkel, xxix, li, exxxiii, 164
Gwynn, cxiii, cxciv

ydnos, ydfioi, 246
yiyovev, 210; yiyovav, cxxii,

yiveadai ev irvevixari, 13; yiv.

participle or adjective, 32 f., 49
y^fieiv, 72, 216

ytpos, 309
yfuifj.r], 222 i., 226
76/ios, 232
ypdipov, 187
ypijyopeit', 49
yvfxvbs, 61

Haimo, xxxvi, ceiv

Hallelujah psalms, 242 f.

Hammond, xlix, ccv, ccxiv

Har Magedon, 209 f.

harrowing of hell, 273
harvest of the earth, 189
hatred, a divine, 28
heads, the seven, 161, 7;2o

heaven, ascension to, 140, 151 ; city in,

276 f.; God of, 141, 205; out of, 277;
signs in, 193 ; silence in, 106 f. ; voices

in, 141 ; war in, 152 f. ; a new, 274 f.;

opened, 250; shut, 136
Heraclitus, 5
Hermas, ex, 25 f.

Hierapolis, hot springs of, Ixv, 60 f.

high priest, breastplate of the, 291
hills, the seven, of Eome, 220
Hippolytus, cxiv, cxcviii, ccviii, 11,

passim
Holtzmann, xliv ff., ccvi

horns, the ten, 221 f. ; Little Horn, 165
horsemen, vision of the four, 85 ff.

Hort, Dr, ciii, cv f.

hour, the, 107
hundred, one, and forty-four, 97 f., 177
hymn, a primitive (?), 82

hypallage, 13
'hypotheses,' cxvii

hysteron proteron, 76

'idiotisms,' cxxiv

idol-worship, 125
Ignatius, Ixxiii, cvii f.

imagery, cxxxi ff.

images of the Emperor, i7of.

imago, 171
imports of Rome, 233 ff.

incense, use of by the Church, 80
infinitive, 149, 153
interpreters of the Apocalypse, cxcvii ff'.

;

history and methods of interpretation,

ccvii ff. ;
principles of interpretation

followed in this commentary, ccxvi ff.

Irenaeus, cvi, cviii f., ex ff., clxxv,

cxcviii, ccvii f.

iteration, 243
ius talionis, 144

284279;
with

i'aa-Trts, 68, 285, 291
tepets, 8 f.

'lepovcaXiflfj., cxxvii, 58,
^IrjcTovs, 309
LKavbs, 76
[jxaTLa, 51
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IVa, 55, S6, 169, 187, 307 f.

Iptj, 68

James, xxvi ff. , ccxviii

Jerusalem trodden under foot, 1 ^3 ; the
new, 276 f.

Jkscs, witness of, 3, 160, 249; ' I, Jesus,'

Jews, attitude of, toward the Church,
Ixxxiii, xcii f., 31 f., 55 f.

Jezebel of Thyatira, csxxii. 4: f.

Joachim, cciv, ccxii

John, tlie name, clxxv ; John the Apostle
and John the Elder, clxxv ff. ; Pseudo-
John, xxxii, clxxiv ; Johannine voca-
bulary etc., cxxvi ff.

— of Asia, Ixxi, clxxvii f.

— the Apostle, date of death of, clxxix f.

— the author of the Apocal^-pse,
clxxx f., :, 303 f.

Jubilees, the Book of, xxvi
judgement, the last, clxxi f., 270 ff.

Junilius, cxvi

Justin, cviii, cxcviii

Katakekaumene, the, 52 f.

key of Hades, 70 f
.

; of Da^-id, 53 f.

King of kings, 223
kin;:s of the earth, the, 94, 213, 256;

from the East, 205 f. ; vassal kings of
Eouie, 213; the seven kings, 220;
the tfcu, 221 f.

K<xd'f)ix(voi. inl rijs yrji, ol, iSj

Kai, 55, 129, i«4 f., 30J
Kaivds, 41, 274
KanoL, 25
KaXa^o;, 132

Ka\oi'fjL(vos, 250
KarajSoX^j k6j/j.ov, diro, npo, 167
KardOfna, cxxii, 300
narfKativ, 1 10

/caT^-)wp, KaT7i-,opot, cxxii, 155
KaroiKftv, 35 ; ol KorouoOtrts t'lri 7-^s -y^y,

f6, I 14, 139
KaTOtK1]TT]piOV, 227
Kavaa, Kavauv, 105 ; savfiari^cw, 204
KeTcrdc.i, 67
Kivpoi", 1

1

9

Kdpaa/xa, C85

Ke^Xaia, xxxiil ff.

Kidipa, So, 178, 195
Mvtrv, 2 7

MCfct/zujuoi', 234
A:Xfrs (ace), 21; K\eiy, 259 f.

xXfTTT/y, 50
K\rjpoi'Ou(iy, 2 So f.

K\riT6i, 223 f.

/cX/vT?, 44
KOlXtO, 130 f.

KOU>6i, 297 ; rb Koivdy T17S 'Affiaj,

Ixxxix

K6KK0t, KOKKlfOS, 2 I «

KoWaffdai, 229
KoWoL'piOf, 62
K6iroj, Koirig.v, 25, 187 f. ; KtKoriaKft,

cxxii, 26
Kpardv, 24, 96
Kpina, 238, 261 f.

Kpua-raWoi, 70; *-pi'<TroXX(ftu', 285
KTiaii, KTicfxa, 83
Kv^ipvr)Tt)i, 236
KVK\tv(iv, cxxvii, 269
KVpiOLKT) r]fUpa, 7j, 13

Kt'pios, 6 Kvpiot, 245 ; Kvpios rifiCiv, 6, 142;
AC. 6 6e.6%, II ; K. 'Itjo-oPi, 35 ; k. Katirap,

35- 171

lake of fire, the, 270
Lamb, tlie, 78, 1 76 ; wrath of, 95 ; blood

of, 103, 156; song of Moses and of,

Laodicea, Ixiv f., 58 f., 248 ; Laodicean
list, cxvi, cxviii

Latin, Old, ver.-;ions, cxciii

lawgiving, the, 69
Lee, xliv, ccvi

leopard, the, 162
life, tree of, 29 f., 299 f.; crown of, 33;

book of, 52, 272; water of, 298?.
lifting of the hand in adjuration, ii8fL
lighting of the streets of Rome, 240
Lion, the, 77; lions in Palestine, 162
living creatures, the four, 70 ff.

Lord of lords, the, 223
loyalty of the Church to the Empire,

Ixxxi f., 163
luxury of Eome, 230, 236 ff.

XaXerc nera, I4 f.

\api^6.vew, 40, ^O. 311
Xa/ijrdj, 70
\aiJiirp6i, 7^-,, 298
\arpfi>fiv, 103 f., 300
X^7e{»', 170
Xei'\ati'et«', 103
\r]f6s, 191
Xi^ai'os, \i^at'<jjT6i, loS
'XifJii'r], 258
\ifov, 198
\i-irap6s, 135
Xii7ot, 6, ToO dtov, cxxWi. 3, 12, 252 f.

\oiTol, •!, 45
Xi'fU', 7 f. ; Xi-fo-, Xoi'siv, 8

XOXfot, Xvxfia, 15, 22, 70, 135

Maccabean age, prophecy unknown in
the, xvii

Magedou, 209 f.

magic, xci f., i7off., 207 f., 24 1, 2" f..

28:
man of sin, the, Ixxii f., ccvii

man-cliild, the, 150 f.

manna, the, 39
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Marcion, cxi

Marduk, Ixxix, cxxxviii

Mark, St, clxxv f.

marriage, a Divine, 246
'martyr,' 35 ; martyrs' song, the, 195 f.;

causes of martyrdom, 90, 155 ff.

measuring the sanctuary, 1321'.; measur-
ing the holy city, 287 ff.

Mede, ccxiv

Megiddo, ^09 f.

Melito, Ixxxvi, cix, cxcvii

merchants, 240 f.

messages to the Churches, summary of

the, 65 f
.

; local knowledge shewn in,

xciv f.

Methodius, ccviii f.

'metropolis,' Ivii

Michael, 153
millennium, the, 264 ff.

ministry, the Christian, clxvii, 238
miracles, false, 170
Moffatt, xliv f.

Mommsen's canon, cxviii

Montanist and antimontanist literature,

cix

Morning star, the, 47, 310
Moses, 134 ff., 195
Mother of Christ, the, 151, 160
' mother of harlots, '217
Moultou, Dr J. H., cxxv
'moving mountains,' 93 f.

MSS., clxxsvi ff.

Muratorian fragment, ex
'mystery of God,' the, 129 f.

fiivva, 39
fiapyapirr]? , 294
/xdpTvs, fxaprvpelv, -pia, 1 f., 36
^acraadai, 204
/xacTTos, 16

fj.a.xo-1-po., 87
fieydXoi, oi, 245
lie-yiardv, 94
p.e\\ei.v, 11, 49
fiecovpavelv, •pdvrjfj.a, ii^i., 256
/j,€Ta TovTO (ravTa), 66
pieravoe'tv ^k, 44
fiTlTpoTToXis, Ivii

fuaiveLV, 51
HiyvwLV iv, 1 10

fiCKpoi, ol, 144, 245
IxvTjtxoveveiv with acc, 229
HoiXeveiv, 44
fioXivfiv, 51
HOVcriKoi, -Ka, 239
/jLVKcLcrdai, 127
/jiijXos, 240
/jLvpiddes /jivpidSojv, 82
fJiVCTTTIpLOV, 21, 217 f.

name, 'my,' 35; the new, 40 f., 58; in-

scribed on conquerors, 57 f., 217;

unknown except to the bearer, 2-ii f.
;

on the thigh, 255
nations, the, and the Church, 296
nature, 72 f.

neocorate, the, Ixxxix
Nero, death of, 163 ; Nero redivivus,

Ixxxiii f., Ixxxviii, ci f., 163 f., 171,

221 ;
persecution of the Church begun

by, Ixxxi f. ; his attitude towards
the Caesar-cult, Ixxxviii ; Apocalypse
assigned to his time, c

Nerva, xcvii

Nestle, 237
new heaven and earth, 274 f.

New Jerusalem, the, clxix f., 57 f.

,

276 f., 301 f.

new song, the, Sof., 17S
New Testament, use of, clvi ff.

Newton, Sir I., ccxiv

Nicephorus, cxvii

Nicolaitans. Ixxiv ff., 28, 37 f.

Nicolas of Lyra, ccxiii

night offices, the, 104; night abolished,

296 f.

nominative for vocative, 202
number of the angels, 82; of the beast,

cxxxii, 175 f.; of the redeemed, 177 f.;

numbers, s;ymbolical, cxxxv ff'.

vai, 10, 312 f.

va6s, 104, 132
va6K\Tipos, 236
v€Kp6s, 48 f.

ve<ppoL, 44 f.

veiJiKopos, Ixi

viKq.v, 29, 77, 194
^iKoXaiTTjs, cxxii, 28

yovv ^x^"} °} 1 74

Oecumenius, cxcviii, ccxi

Old Testament, use of, crl ff.

Oliva, P. J., cciv, ccxiii

open door, the, Ixiv, 54, 66, 296 f. ; open
roll, the, 126 f.

opisthograph, 75
Origen, cxiv, cxcviii, ccviii

orthography, cxxii

Ostia, 236
oxymoron, 185

odriyetv, 105
o'lKovixivr], SXrj ij, 208
6Xvv6os, 93
d/jLvveiv, 129
Syuotoj with acc, 15
o/uLoioi/xa, 117 f.

8vo/xa, 51, 141
8Trov...iKei, 152
OTriffu, dTTtffdfv, 13
OTTUpa, 235
opyr) dvfxov, 185
dpyl^ecdaL, 160
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offioi, 196
barn, 9 f. , 116, i5S

oOai, 1 14, 120
ovde, 'not even,' 124
ovv resumptive, 50
ovpai'oi, 1 56

oi^Tijj, 51 f.

6<f>e\ov, 60
6\pif, 19

(L&e, 66, 140
w;', 6, 5
wpa, 107
uipvecrOai, i 27

paganism, relation of Asian Churches
to, Ixxi f., Ixxvi f., Ixxxviii ff.

palm branches, 100 f.

Papias, cviii ff., clxxvi

'Paiousia,' the, 56, 94 f., 142, 188 ff..

208, 301 f. ; 'parousia' of the Beast,

Ixxxiv, 219
Parthians, the, 86, 123, 206 f.

Patmos, clxxvii f., 12, 94, 160 f.

patristic evidence for the text, cxcv f.

Paul, St, in Asia, Ixvii fif., 23 f. : wliy

eclipsed by St John, Ixxii f. ; his

apocalypse in 2 Thess. , Ixxxi ; whether
counted bj' St John amon^' the Twelve,

287 ; use of his Epistles, clvii f ;

Pseudo-Paul, apocalypseof.xxxi.clxxiv

Pauliiiism and the J\icolaitans, 38
pearls, 294
perfect, aoristic nse of the, 79
Pergamum, Ixii, Ixxxix. 34 f.

Perpetua, Acts of, ex f.

persecution, xcii ff., xcvii, 91 f.

Pesbitta, canon of the, cxvi, cxciv

Peter, St, in Asia, Ixx f. ; Pst udo-Peter,

apocalypse of, xxxi, ex, 274
Philadelphia, Ixiv, 52 ft.

pillars in the ten. pie, 57
plaj^ues of Egypt, the, 110, 200; of

Babylon, 231 f.; the last seven plagues,

200 IT.

pluperfect part., 122

Polycarp, xxi, xcii

poverty, 31, 61

precious stones, 67 f., 290 ff.

preface, the liturmcal, 178
priesthood of the Church, S f., Si f.

,

103 f., 264 f.

Primasius, xxxvi, cxcv, ccii, ccx f.

prophecy, revival of, at the Christian

era, xvii ; early history of Christian

prophecy, xix ff.

'prophesy again, thou must,' 131 f.

prophets in the Apocalypse, xx f., clxvii,

202 f., 238, 303; in the Didache, xxi;

decline of the order, xxi

Psalms of Solomon, xxvi

Pseudo-Christ, 169 ;
pseudo-prophet,

the, 168 ff.

punctuation, 66 f., 72, 299
purple, 215

vaiSfOeii', 63
iraifiv, 1 1 7

iraicrr], ir4<Trj, 105
TravTOKpariDp, 11, 208
vapaSftaoi, 29 f.

napffiL^oXrj, 269
irapdivo%, 179
irdv, 203
TreXe/i/j'en', 262
Trifxwuv, 309
ffeTrrwKes, cxxii

iriirwKOLV, cxxii

KipLfioWetrdai, 52
ir€T€ada.i, 158
TTia^eiv, 257
TTLITTHV, 27
TTtffTOS, 32 f., 223 f.

TrXareta, 294
TrXetv iirl Tdiroy, t^O f.

trXTrrn, 124
ttX^v, 46
ir\i)povv, Tr\T]pov<xdai, 49 f-, 91 I-

TrXoyffios ei'/xt, 7r£7rXoi''r7;*.-a, 61

irffOfxa, 29, 172, 310; vv. j'oir^s, 139;
irffv^ara, 303

irvevpiaTiKuis, 137 f.

irooriprjs, 1 5 f.

woiav wpav, 50 f.

iroulv, 165, 169 f.

TTOi/LiatVfiv, 47, 105
iro\ip.('.v fierd, 38 f.

7rovT)p6s, 201

vdpvos, 28:; ir6pvri, 243; nopvda, 184
jroTa/xo<p6priTos, i-.g

iroO, 5-,

irpoi with dative, 16

irpofffvxai, ai, 80, 108 f.

Trpoiprjrtia, 3, 136
TTpuirai. TJji 'Aalai, Ivii f.

ffpwrdroKos, 6, 7

TTuifia, 137 ff.

7rTU7X<^s. 61

TTl'XoiI', 2 85
irvpwoi, I ; 3
TTvpoCffOai, I 7 f.,

TTip/xJs, 86, 123,

62; Tl'pU>(7tt,

'49

231 f-

ipapnaKla, -atos, xci, 125 f., 2S2

(pOfipeiv, 243
<pid\r]. So, 199
<pj<etv, 63
tpoSovfievoi, oi, i43f., 244 f.

(poivi^, 100 f.

<poveh, 28 1 f.

(pvXaKTi, 227
(puxrrrip, 284^
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\j/evSrii, 282
^evdoTrpo(piriTr]i, 207 f.

i/fj<l>os, 39 f.

^irj^pos, 60

quaternion of angels, 95 f.

'quick,' the, 272
Quinisextine Co., cxviii

quotations, absence of formal, cxl

Bamsay, H. L., ccii f. ; W. M., lix, Ixiv,

ccxv
rapture, 151
readings, 6, 7, 17 f., 26, 32, 35, 50, 80,

85, 91 f., 108, 113, 131, 160 f., 173,

175, 180, 184, 198, 215, 227 f., 252,

"279. 301. 307. 313
reaping, 188 ff.

reconstruction in Church life, 49
reign of God, 142 ; reign of the Saints for

a thousand years, 261 ff. ; for ever,

301
resurrection, the first, 262 ff.; the general,

272 ff.

reticence commanded, 128
rewards, divine, 143 f., 306
Kibeira, ccxiii

Bichard of St Victor, cciv

rivers, 159 f-, 298 f.

'rod of iron,' 47
Borne, moral condition of, 183 f. ; wheat

supply of, 234 ; lighting of streets,

240; bloodshed caused by, 241 ; fall

of, 224 f.

root of David, 77, 309 f.

route of the Apocalyptic messenger,
Iviii f., 14

Bupert of Deutz, cciv

pJSr], 234
pepafxfiivos, 252

P'fa. 77. 309 f-

pofKpaia, 18

Sabatier, 1

saints, the, 203
salvation, ascribed to God and Christ,

clxvii f., 10

1

sanctuary, opened in heaven, 144 f.,

199 f. ; none in the New Jerusalem,

295 ; material sanctuaries, 295
Sanctus, the deacon of Vienne, 280
sand of the sea, the, 268
Sardis, Ixiv, 48 i
Satan, 154; his throne. 34 f.; his im-
prisonment, release, and final defeat,

260, 270
sayings, faithful and true, 279
scorpions, 116 f.

Scott, C. Anderson, ccvi, ccxvi, 234
scribes and prophets promised to the

Church, XX

sea, the, 70, 127, 161, 201, 268, 272 f.,

275 f.; sea of glass, 70, 195
sealing, 96 f., 261 ; the sealed, 97 ff.

;
pro-

phecy not to be sealed, 304 f.

Septuagint, use of the, civ

serpens antiquiis, 154
servire regnare est, 301
seven cities, the, Iviiff., 14, 23 ff. ; the
number seven, cxxxvff., 4, 84, loi,

127, 149
Shekinah, the, 104, 278
Sibylline Oracles, xxvi f.

signs, 170 f.

' silence in heaven,' 106 f.

silk, 233
Simcox, ccvi

Simon Magus, 171
six hundred and sixty-six, the number,

cxxxviii

slaves, 254 f.

smoke as a symbol, 199
Smyrna, Ixi f., 30
Sodom, 138
solecisms, cxvi, cxxiii ff.

solitariness of the Christian life, 151 f.

Son of God, the, clxii, 41 ; son of man,
like a, clx, 15

song, the new, 1 78 ; of Moses and the

Lamb, 195
soteriology, clxvii f.

Speculum, the, cxciii

Spirit, the, 28 f. ; of prophecy, 249; in

the spirit, 13 ; doctrine of the Spirit,

clxiv f.
;

procession of the Spirit,

clxvi, 298 ; Spirit and the Bride, 310
spirits, the seven, clxiv f., 5 f., 79 ; the

spirits of the prophets, 302 f. ; the three

unclean spirits, 207
Spiritus septiforviix, clxv, 6
stades, 1600, 192; 12,000, 289
stars, crown of, 147 f. ; third part of

the, 149 f,

stichometr^', cxvii

style of the Apocalypse, cxxv ff.

subscription, 314
summary of cc. ii—iii, 65 f. ; of cc. iv

—

xi, 145 f.

sword, emblem of Eoman power, 87
sword of the word, 18, 254, 258 f.

symbolism, cxxxi ff
.
; its purpose, cxxxix,

161 ff.

synopsis scHpturae sacrae, cxvii f.

synoptic apocalypse, the, Ixxx; synoptic

echoes in the Apocalypse, clvi f., 28 f.,

52, 179 f.

Syriac versions, c, cxviii, cxciv; S.

commentaries, cc

craKKOs rplx'^os, 92 f.

aaXTrlau), 110; craX7rt(rTi)s, 239
ffdTr<f>eipos, 291
aapSiov, 68, 292
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adpKii, 2 IS,

aaravat, 6, 154

^(fiaartia, Ixxxix, i 7 1

C(fjLioa\is, 234
<n]fji(toi>, 1 47, 207
cipiKuy, 133
<r«dv5a\oi', 37
tr^T/v^, 277 f.

ffKTIVoOv, 104, 157, 165 f., ijlj

ffxoToOffdai, 115
<r^d^75ov, 68, 292
cro<pia, 174
ffTa0i\)7, 191

<TT<'0ai'os, 74
arripi^nv, cr-qpiffov, arrjpiy^ids, 4y
CTpdrtv/xa, 122, 253, •256 f.

<TTpT)t'OS, (jTp7]viq.v, 228
ffTi'Xos, 57
(Tl'^^Ol'\€l''«»', 61 f.

ffuva^ary^, 32
<Ti/»'Coi'Xoy, 92, 249
(Tivriyopoi, 155
<TivMU'w^«ri', 1 1 f

.

(T<pd^(ffdai, 78 £f., 83, 163
ff<p65pa, 1 1

2

ff<ppa-,h, 96 f.

atlifiaTa, 234
ffuTT/p, ffUTTjpia, i], clxvii f., joi

Tabernacle, the, 197, 27S
talent, weight of the, 2 1

2

Te Deum, 54, 73, 242
Temple, the, 131 f.

ten, the number, cxxxvi, 32
Tent of witness, the, 197
Ter Siinctus, 73, 17S
Tertullian, cix, ccix

Testaiiunt of the XII Patri(trchs, xxvi

Testamentum I>otmtii, xxxii

text, authorities for the, clxxxvi ff. :

text of the present edition, cxcvi

Themison, xxi
Thcodorot, cxvii

Theodotion, cxlfT., civ f.

Theophilus of Antioch, cxi

Thera, 11

1

theiapeutic work of Christ, 300
Thessalonians 2, Ixxix f.

thigh, name on the, 255
t)>ousand years, tho, 260, 264 ff.

thit-e parts, the city divided into, 211 ;

the number thrco, cxxxvi ; 3A, cxxxvii f.

Throne, before the, 100; the great white
throne, 270 f. ; the throne of Satan,

34 f. ; of the Beast, 204
tiiunders, the seven, 1 27 f.

Tliyatira, Ixiii f., 41
Tiiimat, Ixxix, 149
tiint'-liniits, 133 f., i ;,6 ff., 15;. 158
Timothy, Epp. to, Ixx

title, xxii, i

Titus, the Emperor, Ixxxiv, 220
trade, in N.T., 728; of liouie, 232 ff.

traditio itutruinetilorum, 198 f.

Trajan, zcvii, c, clxxix

Transtigmuiion, the, 19
transient ijature of the cosmoE, 271
tribes of Israel, order of the, 98 f.

tribulation, the great, 102

trumpet -blasts, 13, iioff.; use of the

trumpet at Rome, 239
truth, 248; truthfulness a characteristic

of Christians, 180
twelve hundred and sixty, 151
twelve, the number, cxixv f. ; multiples

of, 2S9

twenty-four, 69
Tyconius, cxcv, cci f. , ccix f., 184

raKavTialos, 212

Tf'XoS, 280
T^ffffapft, acc, 69
Tfxi'iTrii, 24O
TllXlOTTJi, 237
nipuv, 46, 209, 303 f., 307
Toirduov, 292
rpi'-f^v, 191

6diiaro!, 44, 88 f.

6aifxdit<r0ai, 164
$ea. 'Pii'fJLfjt l^i

6uuior]i, I 23
^Aftv, 136
^e^Aios, 286 f.

6(o\6',o{, 6, I ; 6€o\iyoi, Ix

6«Tunfibol, xcil

BXi^^is, u
dpovos, 34 f., 64 f., 67, 261

^I'iVoi', 233
fivaid/xaTa, 80
Oi'pa, 66
Oupa^, 1 1

8

Uncial MSS., clxxxvi

versions, ancient, cxcii ff.

Ve>pasian, Ixxxiv, 220
Vesuvius, eruption of, in a.p. -y), 1 1

1

vices, lists of, 1 25 f., 2Sr f.

Victoriuus, cxviii, cc f., ccix

Vieune and Lyons, Churches of, scvn,

ex, 305 f.

vindictiveness in early Christians, 90 f.

vintage of the earth, 190 ff.

Virgin-birth, the, 148
virginity, i -ij f.

Vischer, 1

I'i".si"o Paul!, xxxii

vocabulary, cxv, cxx ff.

Vogel, xlix

voice of many waters. iS

volcanic eruptions, 1 1

1

Volter, 1 f.

S. R.
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HkivOos, vaKivOivos, 123, 293
iiaXoj, iidXivos, Jo, 290, 294
vfivif)5oi, xcii

{nrofJ.ovr), 12, 26, 56, 186

wall of the holy city, 285
war in heaven, 152 f.

warrior, Christ as, 38 f., 250 ff.

Weiss, J., li, liv

Weizsacker, xlix ff.

Weyland, 1

Whiston, ccxiv

white, symbolism of, 51 f., 85 f., 91,

100 ff. ; the white stone, 39 f. ; white
cloud, 188; white horse, 86, 250

•wilderness, the, 151 f., 158, 214
Williams, I., ccv, ccxvi

winefat on the Mt of Olives, 192
'witness of Jesus,' 249
Witnesses, the two, ccviii, ccxi, i34ff.

Woman with child, 147 ff.; the seed of

the woman, 160

Word of God, the, 252 f.

works, the final test of character,

clxviiif, 46; "works of their hands,"

124 f.

world-empire, a divine, 142; the world-

week, 264
Wycliffite version, cxcv

^r]paiveiv, 1S9
^v\ov, 29 f., 299

Zahn, xliv f.

zeugma, 216
Zion, Mt, 177
zithern, 80, 178, 195

fe(Tr6s, 60
^TjXetjeiv, 63
Zfiupva, 30
^vydi, 87
fc^a, 71 ff., 178, 244
fcDy, 6, 73 f.
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